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Queen Jut"n~" '$:'
.KAUUL. May r:'·~·&,*»,fa'r).-
On the' occasion,·.of "tJtl4,c'6lft'bdayannlv~l:sary oj' Qu~~' )J\la~' oC
Holland'" congrat';la I'Y" ·tele·.
gram,nc. has ,been sent· by' His
¥ajesty to Ihe Hagoe. the 1nfor·
mation Dcpa.rtmcnt· o£ the Forei·
gn..J;ll.n~tr.y. t-~Q'IlrU"~1IlRrRi·t.;.t..IJ r . ,,-.' . ,:t; C"1i1~:', . .'. •
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KARACIfl, May 1, (Reut.er).-7
Pak'istan' anthorities' Shut
down . Sind, University at .Ry-
dera;,'ad following student distu.
rb,nces at lhe·weeke/l<! in whi~h
a government. ministe'r wa.s attac-
ked "nd one policeman died. . .
State Education Minister ..Pur
Mohammad Usto told a press co·
nference here the university. woo
uld reopen On May 15, proVided
eond'lions ,there bad improved.
T<]YOTA
..
.,aBN YOU BUY A CAB, MAK.B
UBE IT CAN aB S_nCED
AND 'MAVi'I'AINBD BUt.
otlB 'SALB8 POLICY IS 'BAS-
lID ON EFFICIENT AFl'ER'
~8BRncE. .
CALL FOR FUk'i1lBR INFO&-
MATiON 3U31. MIIt'8 SBRnCZ
LTD•. P.O. B. 3t8t, Iabal. AfIb
elstaD. . .
••••••••••••••••••••••••VOL. XII NO.' 31 .
\
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Su:ppl.e.me·nta,ry'
pay proplose.q 10.r \
·s·ki,lIedw.ork,ers,1
, I
. KABVL, May 1, (Bakhtar).-Mines and Indu~tri­
es Minister Eng. Ghulam Das~ageerAzizi submitted.a
'report on his recent visit. to fourtE'en sout1)-western
and nor:them provinces' of th~ cQuntry...Eng. Azizi re-
poi'loo the. Cabinet on ele'ctridly projects to be under-
taken in some tow.ns and expanded in others. He said, ~ .~he Ministry was ready tu .milrket beriter alld exploi1< :. n~tiQ~1 .~~te
the S~meti goid reserves ,in T"khar a.fter a study of I. .
their technic,al and economical feasipill1y. for .whe~t
Eng. Azizi also reported to the canals and spillways.. . ' . . ';~ ,
Caliinet a draft of regulations go- Agriculturt! and Irrigation Mi· t(,\l\UL. May 1. (Bakht3l').-
.verning the ·minimum wages for nister Dr. Abd'l1 Wak;\' stress, fo ensure a' slable income- to far·
workers in the factories. The cd the need for establishing a nrers ·.thc price, pf. one seer (seven
draft of regulations has already national project in this respect. I':los\. oC wheat ~as 'lixed as' or
been sent to the Justice Ministry He added that within the project, festerday, Avril :t6·•• ,:1\-Cs. ,. 45,".,a
and wj(] be returned shortly to local people have to take respon· r;ov,;rlln.'enl anno'Wcem.l?l~ saId
the' Cabinet. . . . sibility in each region for 'COn- "e~l<'1;day_ ·.The· .G,~:ve~Il",.~t lias
· After studying' certain regula· trolling floo!ls and improvi~g &Iven instr\loUoDs to ':Ile' Food,' , '
tions and'laws 'the Cabinet. took irrigalion networks. Dr. WakH . rro~lr,elll.e..;,-~e#~enCtqpn.
up the regulations regarding su- mentioned' the fact that damages '. ',.. rtho...,. wb~at ~L ,this. !lew .ratll .' ,
ppleme'ntary paYmen~s '. 'to are inflicted every year because G(lver~ment Printing Pres~ Fresld'ent .l\'CohanlDlad Ebrahim ·KaJ1(l.lhari. wearing a I~i. pose.· ,,~hroughout ~e country. .
ufficials .and workers: of local canals and spillways ,are :wltl. prbiters following a meet ini durin~ which a'ccompllshed and experienced workcrs were '. ..'J,'h~. ,deciSion y.;a~ made. at y,cs·.
petroleum and gas prospecting washed away. .. . honoured· ' te~d':\l"~. mecting Of the .CaIllnet
project. The Gabinet ad.ded some . ., at .!.~c 11<0)1osal .of Fln'H!l'e: and
new clauses to the regulations. ' T.he Cabinet I).oted that the L b' D . b d Va'rl'ou's S I ,\gr'~"!~llre and JrriptlQn Mulls-
the first stage of which provides .Min!sters of Public. W~rks and a our .ay, .0 serve .enate lries~,,·.; :.,.. , "'" .:,!: ;,','.
hardship pay for those technicians Agncnlt,ure and, Irnga~onshould, ' Inlp.~IJlalivn,,·.a:nd .Cll1t~e "II\I}\'
working nnder difficult conditi- draw np a general project reg- - .' ." tt t iCotcr .. !,abU1Jnd~ ](~I!aki ~i{d
ons. " -.- ' . ardtin
h
g thi,~ matter
t
and tShubtmitt'hit .. ' 0'. -("fl'cI'ally Ln 'Alfghan' 1~'S tan comml. ees mee· the g<lvernll1ent'~,«Jeolsi,\n .,i,s, ai. '.
The aim behind this 'financial to e go,ernmen so a e·.. ':J. , ,. med:a.t strl'\Iglhen!pjr tlie °.00110, ..
'. incentive is to encourage' Mghan, problems of 'irrigation in the enJ KABUL., May. I, (J,lakhtar)·- III1C .Sltnation Of, farmc;rs,ln th,~ .
· technicians and engineers" ,gl'ad· unt~, can b" undertaken as a KABUl., M'~y 1. (Bakht"r).- <:orne' illl" hei"g in the ne"r fll' The following C;ommittccs of the ~ount~y..1,l.llring. the w~k.. ,tbe
_ nally to replace foreign experts natIOnal. proJect. For the first time•. the Govern. ture" . Senate met yesterday: a.ver.:I~e l>rIce or wheat .stlli ~ec-
at the gas and petroleom pros- The report of Mines anq In· ment·is today observing Intel'na- The'DepuLy Minister of Mines ' ILned "nd thus' .th¢. gOvernment.
'pecting sites as .well as in' other dustries on the drinking water -tional Labour Day throughont the .and Indnslries Mohamma~ .You· The Pul>lic Health and EducaU· on, the bash of ils comm~tm!i,,1s
projects. The Cabinet· is schedul- projeCt for Spinboldak residents conntry. ' suf Fa"w,,1 also spoke o.ver I\adio on Com'Olitree reviewed SOIllC pc· h:lg fixed the price. of one seer
ed to take' up, the regulations .in was also forwarded to the Cabi- In acknowledgement of the va- Afghanistan last night expo"nd· titions; '1;11(: MineS and, 'Industries of. whcat at Afs: 45.
its next meeting fol' final· app- net so the government wonld ta- luablc position of workers in. the ing· on "'cu'kers"conditions in Ihe Committee h",l\1'd the President A~ the samc time .tlie go"ern...
roval. ke further steps to solve the pro- country. Mines and Industries country. . , of the Mines Extraction Depart. me"t has given instructions : to
The need to draw up an-effec- blems. Eng. Azizi mentioned, the Minister Eng. Ghulam .. Dastgir The Dirc,·tor General of I'"b- ment answer senators' question, 1J'C,.l'ood Procureme1\t Departm- .'
tive progr.amme for regulating problems of Yangi Qala residents Azizi last night s.aid: ··il' a radio licity Department of the Inform.. regarding the petjlioli of the ca' cnt to take effective nleasures
irrigation. and .imprllYlng ·'irriga·. of' Takhar province who are be· message: "It is the wisdom. po· ation and Cnltnr¢ Mi;listry Mo- shier of Andkhoi n ·nr. Jor purchase of wheat for s{or.
tion networks throughout' the __ iog' threatened every year by wcr, 'and tools' of ihe 'y,'orker t!t· hamniad Guhih. Bashar atso .Sl'"· '. ing.n.. lIic silos and ware1loWieS
· .country was taken up at yester· floods when ~he level of the Yan- at change tbe natural surround- ke over the Radio about the -The olher Senate Commlltee In ~he co~try whiCh .have-.a to•..'
day's Cabinet meeting. At pre~ gi River water ·rises. Th'e ,Cabi- ings. and produce .useful prod- workers' position in so~iely 1'1'1I'" that met yeslcrday was the Le· tal capacity. Of 270.000 tons. ' .
sent no independent department net took note that a gronp,_ of ucts. The reason why developing the:Islamir point nf view. " gisl~iure. and JustiCl·.-'Commiltcl:. '. • H'"'' .' ,
exists to look after the dams and engineers would be sent to study countries are lagging behind is 24 Ad .' ff' ° I
canals, or. tackle the p,roblem em- ways and means of oVercoming that in tbese countries· hnman Nt'xon's t.h fee .top' al"des' .quit . em:. 9.' 1Cl~.~'"
anating· from flooded dams, this problem. . resources and human lYorl<ing j. \ .. ,: :". \ •• \, .;~:
. - '. ·::r~~:s~;(r~h~o~::~IYfo~t~~'te;".~: . .. die..- :ip·.·pJ:a..~" 'cr.~~h '.,'
House' ·.Of' the :.Pe~ple· holds. ~~~al~~~li:~~iO;a~:i~t~~al~o~~;'ili~~ over 'Waterga,te scandal I:or~~~~:~~~J..~:~ea~ ,
tion' of the \Yorkers which arc leh ftRl,¥Jii;" ,Live "deDi Ambas- .
de'bate on Civil Service La.w· necessary for the achievement of.. \"Al'.HINGTON. Ma)· I•.(Rc,!ler).- llellltlcrats and Republicans .sado",,",:·,tid IS l[overnmeJlt oJIlc", . the.goals of development. .' 'joincd yesterday ill welcoming th'; ..'esignatioll of three of ~rc. iol•. ·.J\~SrOf .t!?em rrOD\,t~,fcir_
KABUL. May I, (Bakhtar)-·-l'he..House. of the Peopl.e held ,its Elaborating on the improve- sirlent,Nixon's top aide.-and in n~gJII;;- furl her vIgorous .ehon cign-:;.mJpistry",were killed· in an
genet'a! session yesterday with HOuse PreSident Dr. Mobammad ment of Jiving standards of lhe to hrin" Ollt .ali ~he fact~ or the' ~ atergate scandal. , ..:1Ir "il~ ·Yeste~Jiay. ,: Ad,en radio
Om.r Wardak in tbe cbalr. The {,Ivll Service Law .was. top-Ic f•.Ir worl,ers. Eng. Aziii said; "We Sell;te Repnbllean Leader lIu gh ",colt expr~ssed the general ..;mno.~~~., . , .,.. ,~, ,
debate. The Secretary Of the House Deputy Sayyed MUbl~•• have to admit frankly . thaI we fee!lng of rellcf at the train of cvepls hy saymg th.t Ole. hu.::g,., ", The .ap!,onc~ell.t,)Va~,~ead by'
Shah Amlr, read out the provis·jon or the. Law.. Deputies , exp~ have not been able to achieye a ing of the Democratic Par\y Headqnarlers ha~. been a stnpld nus- ·tl,e 1"form)lI.'~~I.,.;!YIinis.te••, .who
essed their views on each sec· lion. . . marked success in improving, tbe take t.u.t "Iar worse .has been the c"ver·~f.I. . ':lId ;1h)lt J!'~ '¥I'~~al~ qame .d<>wno.
The Civil Service Law, which tee of the House. contains. }F lot of the workers. There is mu- Republican Senator' Charles who lacked .grace in power",. while .it '.w~;,~..Y!/l""~ the Hail·
has already been reviewed by the provisions. So far 72 prOVISIOns' ch' to' 'be don.e:'. . .. Percy, who is to introdnce a re- Senator Robert, By.... I, .Ass's., "maW,t. ,,regillu..,ill; l<eaitral:,SonUI
Legislature 'and .Jnstice • Commit- of the Law (with'c·er.~ain al11<;n<\- , . solutio~' call(ng for all inclepend· tant De~lHlcratle Lead~r on. the Yenitn,: Top..4liP~O'Wlll;. killed fn
'. ments) have ,been' approved th.·· Other factors arc respOlisibJe ent inve~ligatron .o( thc 'affair: .$eJH~te. said: "Lh.e I'esogn"t,o,ns, VII' el as~.w.e.re. ~'s_. ~lIlbassa. '
A· ~ghan--French' trade' rongh mijjority v,!te. by .the Ho- for tliis unjnterl,tional' lack .. of . said,: "the whole story, is not o~f' ·.cjt;SPII e Ule "dela.l', an' an. appro· dO"'.1.II)" I ili~cow,. ,Bagbdad, aIJd'I: , . use. . success. EconomIC· coudltlOns and It Will /Jet worse,.·not bettel . ,pr.lalc step. Mogi1(hshu... tb,l-pernumcnt re])~e·~ ._
Also at yesterday's session: and ',he lew standard of liVing ,The comments of otlle" sell'a' , 'ent,il.H~' ;. a\\r!i}~ Arab- Leagu'e,
. 't ° .' commi~tee me'!1bership of ,the. in Afghani~tan have made it torS' also sho\\'!:d tha! ma~1Y f~cl nepubli<:"ns in the Senate allli thi(':hargc d'alTaires In BelrJlt.
. promo er,s, Issue· f!lllowmg .d~pnlles was approv,-' im'possible to raise the market ·the Watergate' sc.alldal I,S la,l' the'House of IkpresenlatiVl's,pre-, '11.d .',he cO/lsnl·general In .",do!'.
ed by ryl3Jonty vote. .'T' price of the workers' ,products. from clearNI lip.' pared to. inlPllfJurc' I'(~snluti{)ns. L~la':j: .!; ~,,' " '\1 •
.flOrst pU'bIIO'catl'on . MI' Ebl h 0 . t f "I . ~ th d'ff' It" . Referrin" 10 lh~ j'csi"lIation of calling fo" Ihl' appointment of, Th~ Soulh' Yewen ..Presidentialau an_a' ag, epu y. rom .,:,xp ammg .e I, leu les WOI;- '. " , t'o " all indellendenl prosecutol' to him· (;ou 'rjJ· d 1"''' iI'~ f .Mill! t"KARUL, May I, (Bakl!tar).- "Bagram i~ to represent Parwan kers face, Eng. Azizi said that. WhIte "Iouse Ch,d of Stalf J-1. It die tl", Watl'rgale inv·estlgalioll. e' I!. an, ",oulI.c 0 s erg
The flrst publication ~f the AC. deputies on the C.nltural ~f~air..s the government is planning men· Hal~eman-dlshked bJ many I'e- Repilhlir,,,, Senalor 'Ua'l'y ,.-' "~f~l!:t :l\1"Y D\l-y kcel;bratlonS ,
"hani.tan,France Chamber. oC Committee; Fakhruddln. ,Deputy snres 'a(",ed ilt solving workers' p'ubhca~s as wl'lI as ,·!n.o<:ral$- GoldwaLc!, who supporls the idea ~~ ,wrif~:r. 'f~ .wej . to bDl~rid
Commerce has been publlshed;n from Teura is to repre~ent Ghor problems. In this connection he Senator. Scott declared:. "W.hal.. '01' replaci'nl(' 'Issistant Attol'ne.·.. g TI' ,.. 'c. ncra. 0 e. e
Paris. The Issue gives I1gecful In. depnties on·the Finance and Bud' mentioned the draft of a Labonr the;pres,dent needs no\l' ISa 1I.rsl General' "!l'nr;' Pctl'rson.as the on ;-'ur5."a).... •
get Committee' Mohammad Ra·' l.aw 1I0W being prepared and the asslslant as CI1Iei of Stall who W t t .' t'g' to,' '1'" tl" Tl e .stat~lIIellt. said that the
formation- about. investment pos. him Shaida D~puty' from the pi'ojected Ministry of Labour and can work with Congl"·ss··. .a erga e b lI~vesll a '1: s,~u .: tWll ~oulltlb; ·wer.e ,in"estlglltlng,Ibihlies in ACghanistan. It . 'also " " . S' ..' . , e' e must eat lOraug.l. ouse the ·.puse 01 the crash "witb gr.
carries artldes On Afghan.' foreJ. centre of Faryab lS.tO represent oc,al Development \Vhlc~ wIll, He .suggested the posl could cleaning and IIII' srandal . "'list rat '!Ill ClI "
. I tl d depuhes of Faryab 'on the Cul- be taken by I\epubhcan. Party he probed fully. . . , !'II I 11· .
(1\ trade, customs regu a ons an tur-al Affairs Committee;' ,Abdnl-' Chairman George Bust'- Donald '. N''-';. r ',,1', " ""
economic changes taking place . f U . tIn' Algh~nistan. rahman Nekzad, Deputy· rom KMl L, May 1. (Bakhtar),~' numsfeld. corrent U.S .. Ambassa· . Secretary of SI~le William Jlo·, ,xon acc.ep S
Hazrati Emam is to serve' on the To heJp telephone subscriber-s. ·dor to NA'ro. -or former Repub-' gel's, appl'uring at a meetmg of " r- , J.: ~ .:.1:"
Th~ Af,hanistan,:,France Char FinanCe and Budget Committee the Ministry of Communications liean Governor of Of'I"wilrc Hus- the Senate Fon'iAn Relations Co... . ;': . . .;'~~J·f.: .
DlMr of Comnietce estab'ls~ on behalf of Knnduz province has published telephone directo. ,PIJ Peterson. miltee. agr~l'd thut then' must responSibilIty
by a nUJllber of Commer~lal f1- depnties, and Abdnl Jabar Kh- rih f0r the. provinces of Kando-. Senator Scoll said 111' was be a full and complete di,clo""re .. '.' . I •.
rms interested 'in promotlnc tr· adem. Deputy from' Cheghcha· hal' ,.nd Herat. The Ministry pl. convinced' that Nixon did not of. all, the facts. ..: - iie", •
• de ..·,th AfghanJsta". alms at ran is to rep,:"sent Gh'ol' deputi~s ans to do the' same ·thing fQr te- know' about the, bugginll a\,,1 bla: He. said,full pUlli"hnll'nt "f' h· for" uugglng
exp;:.-nd1og: the econonUc rela*ir- on the Interior Affairs Commlt- lephhne owners in Balkh prov- riled the scandal on "the m8chl- osc involved. and COITcctiW' Cle.> 1 .·r-"J n~ ...~
on. between Afgbanlstan and tee. o· ince. nations of th(' 7.<'aloos amateurs tions to prevpnl a rCC'U!'l'l'lIn' of; wA'sf!iN\';'i'ON; Ma;' 1, (lie.
France and olher French ,SPeak. Vietnam: 3-3 Watergate. should kerp till' scan- IIter):}-'Erlsfi!~nl NixOll said.,I,,,L
'nJ' countries. Afchan firms, su" dal from affecting I1.S.· Forei)!n lIig!J4~he aeCl'pted thl" l'e~p()11sibi·, • "
ch a. tbe pashtanl. ·Tejaraty Ha' Policy. ' " IitY,.-.Q?r Uic !Jngging" on' De/nocr,., .'
nk anti· Ariana ·A ghan Altlines,. SeCUrl'ty r.ea'rs .r.orce delay' l'n' POW ex'chan.ges FIe thooghl il \I:as·IOIl ,'arly t" I.!c:' p!!'·''tx· 'headquarters and: 'J !,he .'who have representative. 'In Pa· L' l' he sur0 ,,'llI'ther the· srolldal had allhg I cover up, although he.hod.
rls.•re assl5tlnl' .tbe Afchllllls- adversely affe"10d the alt,tude of, nl1'1;'9'" ~no(viedge !If l-he' plb\., .'
tan-France Chamber Of Comm· SAIGON, May 1. (lletiter).- Vietnamese prisoners at a re- mile wide air corddor big e')o, foreigli governments towllrds the ,'; J:il:ix~....}po!<ing .I:~iin fal;;'d and
~rce. Fears about security risks by lease site in c6l1\1'al Binh Dinh ugh to gnaranlee till' tl'am'" sa' Umted' States. speaking somberly, said tbat fol'
a team of Internatio'nal truce ob· province and 28 at Qnang Tri fely. . _. .' . any criminal"acts'lbat were COlli·
, . 7 . servers forced the postponm!'~t.of: city bIilo~ ~he demilitarised zone. The' Viet Cong insist~d il II ijS e' -- K~8Q.L }b)' I. ~B.akht;lr);-;-:" \'iit t\;d those- fesponsible . musl
'ty Oi-ii' a planned exchange o.£. Clvlhan There was 110 word reachillg impossible to gel the a,,' lane WI- The. Ireslde/ll of ttlC Prevent" e. pay t1~e ..p~,)alt~. .. . " .......,n " I: prisoners bl; the Viet COllg anq Saigon ,last night that the relea· dened. at such a 'Iate stagl'. :\ _~1~'I.r.'ne Depat~l.nent In the Pn- }~e ~",d.r Ihat ".' ,.the. ca~~. 'QK ill·. . .
. ': South,' VietnameSe ~over~m- ses at '!be' other two sites' todk commullist official said time \\'."s hl.~. lIe.aUh Mlm~tr,y ,?r. ,Mohalll: logrl! InJP,f,0PCI' act]V1lle,~ by, r ,el.lI• "
_ • • 1<. ent. ," .. '.. pl~cJ!? ."". . - need"d to cnilll11unicate ~l'ith.Vlel .'~,.'d .A~alll Wal!••h ~"ila .r!'tur~·"",~'s. of',,nl.~ stalf or ,~\~,~l'~-el,,~: '.
Four hundred commumst CIV'·. A SaigoI\ gov~rnment spo!<es. Cong field ''1nits' betwcc'n 1I,,'n '.d hele Ye~ter.d.y •• (ler a tour u~nJcOm!OItte,'., /I)e. ea~lc~l c~llr, " '.
ilian detaiqees,"among' them ll. man said tlie'Lqc Ninh "releases' 'Hpa and'Loc Ninlr,' flO miles of heall-h JOshtutest!' 'and, family s<: would ~e to bl3ll'e those,,, t.'? .
former ,South· Vietnamese sena- did n'ot go ahead, becaUSe. a Viet away. "" health centres In nited States.· \\'hl}m I]e h,\~ ilele~ated,. autl,o. .. ,
tor. we~e. scheduled, to be freed. Cong representative .refused to A Saigon governnielil' ·s)lol'es. Dnl',,!g h,stllree month stay ih· 1'11.\" to run . Ills Call1P~I"n., , ', •.
at Loc ,Ninh town· behind com· 'silln, Ii 'stateml!"t assuring the 'man said the civilian c,,,hangcs the '-!l1lted Stat~s Dr; Wahab Za· IIlIt he 'a~d,ed,': ."Tliat"wonld, bo
·munist lines near the Ca.mbod- . complete safety for the ICCS teo were.cheduled to rcsum~ on.·Ja dIScussed 'lVllh USA1D om.. a cJl)l'ardll' tiling to do . ..,
ian border." .... ., alJl. due to fly to the' Viet' Cong- Wednesday.' ." .~i~ls qu.est.lOns On family heaH'1l . Tb.,,;. I'rc$i!l,'nt it!lde.!I. t1~f't d.nl'-
Their release was meant to heM tOwn, from Bien Roa airbase i . III AlghaDlstan. A VSAID "roup, IO!: 111s. ~el'D1 of . oU,ce JUStll'"
m.a...k the second. exchange of fi. rorth of Saigon.' . ":! A total of 1387 ,eivilia"s arc ..r experls Is schedul~i1.to arr"'F ~\ fit be.jl,!rsued fairly, :fuI,ll' . alld·.
vlhans .~eld captIve .by the ,two . A spokesman, for .the fqnr-na- due'to be eX~hange~. by.h pth S1. '.,ere. short1~ . to ~elp WIth ,the. IIl1par~la1!y..· I~U{ lIIl),ttel \\ h" IS
South VIetnamese Sides. hon truce force said .the In!lo· des in t1w fIrst SCl'leS of OITi"'· .,dmllllstr.t"e side of f.'III~I) , 'IIv(Jhe!l... '.' .;_
In return the Saigon ,anthori- nesian chairman of the IC'CS did 'ged releases:. TIll' fatl' lIf sove· h"otlh prol\Tomme 111 Afj(h:lOl,l:I~.. . He, r"fer,red to th" bUl!glOg case
ties were to rec~ive 294 South not coosider the three-quarter '(Continned on page 4) nr. Wahab Zad. added. ",S '''Ihe .whole sordId _aI.fan".
.' • • j
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PART IV
development
Ro.s1l.0
condl.wil,e
I
ed on maJOr lechnologlcal and
loclltlOnal mnovatioDS, and ar
1011les MUI e recenlly holvevel ranged for mergers and capItal
lhe general appllcabLilly of Ihe mcreases
Ilrlllsh type model of Illdusll,al Il"lam possessed a cadre of
(mance has heen suhJecl 10 con entreJ?reneurs and a capital mar
s,derable cntlClsm ket al the lime of the mdustrlal
In place of a capital market, revolution Furthermore ,ndust I
Ihe bankmJ syslem has played an f1ahsaho" proceeded gradually
Important role With respect to and (apltal accumulation on a
111dustflal flll,lOre In [l numher 01 small~J e:cale was suffiCIent
countnc5 possessing charact flS However If there J5 a POOl
llCS e. ~ larl< of a cadr of enl re Iy de,eloped capllal market, a
Pi eneurs generally found 10 lack of enlI epreneurlal tal
1Il1dcrde\ eloped countlles In cnt and a need for Jar
GCll11an~ rot example the 111 ge blocs of II1vestment then
adequacy 111 the nulnbet of ava,l It 'S reMonable to assume
able en teroreneUl' cOllld be .. n p"on tbat \janks may have a
merlled 01 sllbsliluted fOl hy mod, " oader functIOn than "0
mcrca"'ln~ the size of plant and uJet oloherv.lse be the casc
cnternnSe dhove what otherwise ThPoc;n arguments all tend to su
would h've been an optllnal size ggesl Ibat a strong bankmg sys
]11 Grot m I11V the \3nou<:. ,"com ,A( OJ IS a better allernatlve fOI
petenCles df the md,vldual enlr. Ihe prOV1S1Il1I of mslliutional fl
rpre It \11 S we) e ofrset hv the llallCC In an underdeveloped co
deVil c of splitting lhe Cl1trepl C unl ry Lhan a capital maa ket since
Ilcullal runctlon the G( rll1i111 tlu formel can pl:ovldc the scarce
lIlve~tlJ1('nt banks-a p'Owcrrul resoUl r.e of eolt cprenc.unal ahl
IIlvt:nlJOI1 comparable til eCOllQ Illy In Ihe form 01 techmcal asslS
1ll1C Clr(ct to lhllt of Ill(' stcam fil(l( to borro\\ers In additIOn to
cn!flne-were nl< the capil ,I ~upp funds Tndwlllial ,Developmeo11)1I'~ functIOns a subsl,tllle for 1l11l~" m Iran and TLlrkey pro-
t he IIsllff,cI"nev of the p, eVlous v,d, mlerestmg examples of thIS
Iy created weallh '\llllngly plae Fllrlhel more 'I has been these
ed at lhe disposal of Ihe entre lIlshlllllons wh,ch have laid lhQ
p, enellrs Ilut they were also a foundatIOns of t~e capital mal
substitute for enllepreneunal kels m hath Ihese counlnes
def,c'encles From their central II might therefore be suggest
f I cd thaI steps to develop a capIta!vanlage pomts 0 conlro Ihe market In Afghamslall sbould be
hanks parhclpated actIVely 111 k
shapmg the major-and somell la en ..fter the Industnal Develn
mes 110t evc-n so maJor-dccJslons pmellt Bank which 18 to star t op
of mdlVldunl enterpllses It was et aimos m 1352 has had som,
h yeal s of pxpenenCe and has dethey" n, ery ofteo mapped oul v, loped mto an mSlltuhon of
it r m'" ntlthe: of gID\\ th con h
celV d fa, Slehled plans' decld I e size and stalule of Ihe Indll
<Irlal Developmenl Bank of
11111<ey (established 10 1329) and
the Induslrlal aDd Mmmg, 00
v, loom, ot Bank of Iran (estabI
,.herl m 1338) ThiS might rea'
"nahlv he exoected to take "I
leasl ten hut more IIkelv som'
l\VC'l1ly years
(JIVC'l1 that a capital market IS
esscnhalJy a prIvate secto I lnstl
(utlQn It appears logIcal to u'e
the Indush lal Devclopment Bank
as Its COl e However the pos"91bl
Illy of usmg the sale of goveln
ment bonds as a baSIS fOI capItal
market development canllot be
dlsmlssed Without further COil
slderatlOn To perform thIS role
sHeh bonds need to possess cer
tam charactellcohcs amon~ them
hqUldlty and a relahvely b,qh
YIeld These .. e precisely lhn
charactenstlcs for which Jt \\a~
argued m the prevIOUS sectIOn a
demand mlghl be found It was
also noted that bonds possesslOg
the e altnbules would be close
~ubslltutes for monev and would
be allraetlve to Ihe 'lanks Two
dlsauvilntages were noted na
mely Ihal a reduced demand fo,
money \\ould result In an evcn
greater credit squeeze on the
pflvatc coector and the substltutl
on of mOle for Jess expensive
ered'i to the public s~clor
Agamsl these dIsadvantages
must be "ell~hed the advantages
If any of tbe role such bonds
"ould pel form as the baSiS of
a caPItal market Assummg that
lhey fulfilled th,s role a mar
ket would be Cl eated fOl the
sale of shares of private Jomt
stoel< compa",es To deveioo thQ
rna' ket adequate prolectlOn from
fl aud and unsound Investment
ventules must he Plovlded to
the eXlremely ,II ooformed pub
hc from which funds ale 10 h.
att, acted
Unfortunately >Afgha",stan
does not possess the means COl
pr.ov,doog such 1" olectlOn at pre
sent AgaID Ihls IS a lole which
'S adlDlrably p, rformed by an
Indusllial Development Bank of
ter ,t has gamed some years of
expellence and trained suffiCient
stal f for the cnllcal task of pro
Jeet appi alsals By plaCing equi
lies on the markel after a flfm
has bad a few years 10 PI aVe ,Is
v,abtl,ly an Industnal Developm
enl Bank \I hlch prov,ded funds 111
the form of equ,ty parllclpel,on
not only raises funds 10 help ,n
Ihe eslabhshmenl of more ne\\
en tel pnses but also prOVides an
,mpOllanl degl ee of pl'Glecllon to
the puhhc now buymg eqlllt'es 111
sound lVell established IIrms
Thl conclUSIOn has been I c I
ehed thai Ihe sale of goyernm
ent honds ID Afqhan'slan \\ould
110t he advantageous at th'" pI es
Cllt lime If such sal( s tltd IJrO
Viele' an additional nOlllnflation
IrY sO\lTce of revenue fOi Ihe pu
bhc sedo, It IS likely thai these
would he funds PI eVlOusly used
to fmance pllvate scctor IOvest
ment GIven Ihat Ihe pnvate se
ctor all cady suff~rs (rom Ihe lack
Qf adequate credIt fac",Ues thiS
effect 'would lie detnmenlal to
Afghanlslan s eeononllc develo
pmenl However the sale of go
ve, nment bonds might well nol
prOVide Ih,s addlllOnal nomnfln
tlOl1ill v sourCe of funds tn thiS
case Ihe pub1>c seclor would s,m
nly he subst,lutmg hlghe, for
IOW('l cost fJnance
The sale of ~overnmenl bonds
would hI unhkelv 10 fdrm Ih"
baSIS fOl Ihr de\ elopmenl of I
capital marker 111 Afgha1l1slall
(C.ontinued on page 4)
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~ ; he llum s lOlllsJug radl~t1on Iws (ound another 31Jpllcat
IOn u! medICine An expcrimen f I ,oUlll1cftlal ladloca f vc pI
aht ...tcrillSCI of medIcal IteDl;, III Ie 01 p )I~ mer materials lS
r.:'it" JlIJIg It tht i\h:dlcal Pol) mers Plant 111 Lemngrad S)rlllg
cs J t\trU11l(nt~ and .1lJpalalus lor I IOllu taking and transfulI:JOIl
Ire IhJ~CIC(1 to trcatuu.IIt b~ 10\\ Ilul Shcams of gamma lays
of r lUll .tt \c cubalt 1J,c CXIIO ;our l:.ltc amounts to 16 1111111011
1onnt t:cn )ler hom
• •
SOC10-eCOn01111C
In lhE' developmG countnes a 111 S de equaUy needed Ly tilt
t~l)IC~1 eXample of a sound lta IIIrncJ!) IhelcIOle the pnces III
d t'f',p.aJ bu lI1ess practice IS that del ('I 1 lend to lJ e t I fall
rC t"e b"zaat day f:l I 'l,e ,,,denlllg of Ihe. hOIl
Alt~ougll the baznal dnyexem /On I I Ih( tCllvlhcs (I( the spc
VII' s the lmgel Ing Impact of U Cl h 1\ C' come to spread ov
age ("d barler trade opporlunltles 11 na. day ope, IllOns Ihey
fOI a >vldel cllsperslOn of trade .. lIn't~ It od Inl slltuH mal klt
~hrour;houl u country nonelhe I lllh It Diy a3 th"y please By
Ipss it ha:'\ heen playmc: an 1m (IOIll" th1s they hav( been ablt
port I'~ lolt In national eCOn0l11 0 III jiL!l (> tt e (JP Iltlon oC bl
Jes (l developing countnes ~ lal l IV- lIId turn It i1\\ ay frow
,..1 \ n ... llll' Iflcal IlIh Ibltants
Tn Afbhanlstan where the Iclf'l ~r I l:IC \U1ti ouJy one place
Wlcely accepted and pl8etlced \\ h hI m<:omc r 11 mels we
t \lLdes ~ unIque OPPOr:LUllJty eel I" C Ie th It \V I~ the dl:"l
fat: f I rners 10 cxehanlo(e their Pl hf')i I tI I Ide It Ihu t>"lill
~~~~~ n~tlL~\ odh~~~ l~~Hn~~ln\~}~o ~1~1 I I ~ht uld be cClIrcd rUI
rlstulfs fi"ot Ill( ~l... :lud nt Illy m(HC rr I
An tconomlC reason LJehmu the '" 111", I t !U(llne; th(; pOSSlbdltll;>
~CC~Jlt tnc:e of the bazam duy tS 01 ("dlanJ:'lng VICWS and getlulJ
the \"Idel slJeclul dl~tllbut10Jl I f the \ dcst pQ.::!ilhlt d spelSl0n or
populltlun In coun~Jles tiuch s u1e ... "" the b 17. w.r d y Irr~ngelll
AlJ!t,nl:»tilfJ \\here small I;'OUVS cnt ")Illiid Ie !llfltCt:t(d and cIfu
of phlple have IIlhilblteo mlnOI 1ts should be made to .sec It de
vullet':- ana Ule cut olf by hun "lcJc 0 TTl( Le soundly
dredl;" of ktlomehes flom comm TI ( VlIIIl~lIY of Agllcultule IJI
erelal Irade eerUles the placliee "0) Ilr lal shnuld gl I~P Ihls up
In Juctlflcd on plitt (ConOfmc lJ(1)l II ly (lIh,1 tly to (ontuct [III
sr ounds Tllne and rffort al e 53 mel son' bazam d lys lI1d Ir poss
v~d by a knowledge 01 when lJ,nu blf 0 I 1111l\ eel t 1111 rl1nctlOns n!;
\\ ~rr, lo supply fa, m prr dll' e well I hese could ,f haodled 1'10-
ud demand gtJocJs 1~tlv (01<:: .. It f 11 fiefS and tnt
fhp smallness of Ihf ()pf) al10 1 rodutc 11tH 1f'chl1lques to them
also (!Jcates a slfuatlOn ol a stu l'te f\llIIl!,drv of Commclce (0
, Jhty of demand and llpply \\ h uld Sf'i"' I I , ueisullnel lo see thc
It'h WCl ks for the' ultl/n lte bene I nrl '" d qunlJty of Pi oducts and
fIt of the fallT\ulg commumt) Su I~ p rt"'l11 Ie J epOl ts on pnce me
pply nd Gf:'mand are the maJO! hliPJ 1,1 uth sludIC5 would al
t00ls te. dell rm,"e Prlees 10 a ba ~o pno'~1penefLclaJ to the plan
'aar oay tr.ade 5CeSIl" hi thr ntoG '''1!'eo.?1es If they eve"\Ished
t'ase or bal h r tl Ide IUd an pal If) {'Cll~ d( 1 bau\ Ir day operatIons
hcuJal On a ba'aaf day .one can II c small~st un,l representing na
JSsume Ihnl Ihe traded' ammod tlonal eC011011110 development
. -,
Our mixed economy
GOVERNMENT BONOS
Th,,"e IS however an alternolL
ve to 1he sale of government bo
nds "hlch has the advantages O[
~OtTeJ Ing the exceSSive lnventory
holdlOg group .n\athacltve fin
anclal asset and allOWlOg an inc,
rease n credIt to bolh pubhe
and pllvale sectors Th.s IS Ihe
encouragement o( money holdIng
Tt!e c.dvantages oC purswna a pu
licy 10 IIlcrease the demand Cor
mon"y are very substanha) It
shoul\! hr emphaSised that Ihe al
jfUn"'l.mLs prt'sented In favour o[
shrnlliatiog demand for mortey
~ so (:$:5 to lnCI ease Invest}ble funds
fUr 1l(\lh pubhc and pnv-dte sect
~ors c III all be used 10 supporl the
case ",ade here-ioLpursuing thIS
policy 111 preference to one oC
sellms govellllnen( h\11lds Un I>
wheo I~e potenllal offered from
(hiS slratt='gy has been reuhse~
Dod when people 'n Afghamstan
have bu:omp familial Wllh tl1t.:
.ebll\dv >lmple concept o( hal
ding bonk depos,ls should Ihe sa
]~ or govprnment bonds be con
templ.led Onl) Ihen will Ihel.
a poletnll;ll demand 101 AO I(
1nrnt!nl bonds possessing wha
has 1e.en t cferred to above as 0. 1
tl nqlJVE characlerlstlcs
'the lole of cap'lal markeLs '"
unde1 developed count les has
bE!ttll given consldel able empha
SiS ~1l1 the llte.rature on economiC
de~elopmeol produced 111 Ihe Ell
gUSh speaking countflf s Ho\\
ever many of the argulIlents; su
P"pOl LlIlg the Jlnporlann of thIS
role al e deflved from Ihe h,story
of the mdustrtaJ If'volut Ion In
nfltalll and the nAtural adoption
of Bllt1sh institutIOns by her en
•
,. 1
J\2IZ IS 28 married w,th one
cbLlcL After fourteen years of
work WIth the Pr10tmg Press he
receives I 350 Afs a month as
hlSJ.. baSIC salary He put 111 ,10 ex
Ira two 10 three hours a d,IY to
collec\' a total pal of 0' el Ats
2000 a month
NOT
need attentio tTl
1 emUI ~lay 1, (DPA)-1\\0
Palest"" III guerllJla lead~1 s
havl'\ called on LlbYa~ stronrJl1ao
Moamer Gajltlafy to nallOnahse
all i-\l\1C'f1can oll.... mter( sts )11 hIS
ce;lU 11 tt Y }.v
AcmlCI1I1g to the Parlls~n Ra
d,o slat,on of m Falah Ihe
two \\ele spcukmg In 13ellul at
a meetmg commcmOJ atlllg the
lIu ee Palesl111lan leadel skilled
111 th(" l"rnclt r0n1m~I1(10 I aid on
Bo" ut lasl April len
The speakers were NaYl!~Ha
watmeh head of the Popul.. DC'
moerallc I'lont fOl the L,heratlon
of Paicstllle and second £1 Pa
tah Secretary Salah Khalaf bel
tcr known under hIs partisan
name Abou IJad
By Kalmur devcloplllg counlrles like Be.) Tlt
RART ~II IIldta I I I I I I I.... I I Ol bo I
am.::e 01 tnlll1ll l tAl It 14 IH I <.:eu! Her manpowcl uevclopmcnl hi
of the total growth was the. Ie ve. made II mad(u,lJle p~ugl('ss In
suit o~ U1clcased el)lpJ~lllcut anti thear mu1l.Silaal mel iJetl U ltlltll II
that ) I) pel cent of econonllc gt production
owth \\a!; lontllbuted by Jllcrea If we COll)pale the dlllclel1ces
se~ '" physl, al r ap,lnl t:~nd tn the level of laboul p, oduell
a f,xed slock diU 'lot cQnt"bu,e "ty 111 the glOUI' 01 10111 (lI"illy
to eConOl1l1C gl nwth 3 PCI CClll developed Western tountlles
of tl,e growtfj waS conlnhuled for example Italy It alice GI cal
by economies of scale associated, nntam and U~A It lI1dlc~tes tit
w'lh the gro\\ Ih of the markel at tbe econOlllle eft ecls 01 lllgh
1he quallly of human caJlltal laboUl ploducl Vlt~ 111 the USA
IS the I<cv factor responslbh fOi for Instance was mot ethan
mcreaslll~ dp-sII ablc Iates of cc 4 5 times gl Nllel than III 1taly
onomlc 1!rowLh because such III and about 25 tUllCS gl caici than
vestl\1~l1t III Q;lan .S t.he pnme In Cleat Ontain or flalHC!
mover of faboHI productiVity and There are oj t:OU se IlHlll)
mnovahons of all I anris WhlCh Icasaus fOl such mal ked dll f(
ar~ on the other hand rcco,e;l\ls 1ellces Hut m condlllol1S aT COil
ed dommat ml;! rilctors of enhnn temporal y develQpment .Ill ess
cln#! II1dustfial capacltv as Will entIaI role l~ played by-among
as the levels of hvlng Therefore olher thmgs-rapICUy l1lcleasmg
large eXflr-nc1ltllre!; fOi equIPmen,L-thc lIumlJc.;r of exc~ull\(, manpu
marhlnt rws I atlOnal metqods wei With ti'\e IlIghest qlhllllll:a
and mi1S~ productlolis arro IIkelv tJOne:
to bp 11111tl" nllnrQrluctl\(' unlrs r As menhoned befOle manpo
the If~ I~ n c.on e~pondms: myest WCI de\{~lopment IS 1I0t only the
mr>l1t In ,.,\ecutlvr managellal domlnatlll factOi for mCleaSIIl r
adl1lllllstl atl e sClentlf,"" sun Pl oduCllvlt) but also for acech '=l
CI V'''OI V flllll tC'chlllral n'lilnpO\\ Iatll1g 1Il1l0vatlOn Because. Ideas
el ttl nhll<p them effcctlve come flom people and JI e put to
Expenence has also shown Ihat wQrk ~ p/,ople ,"novatIOn has
NUl th Amel It a and 'Westeln· Eu Its lOOts m manpo\o\er deveJopm
lope hetween 1947 and t96~ ha enf 'Uut lilllO' atlons of all kmd,
ve doubled then productiVIty lO I equlro v.ery heavy mvestment
Ihe mdustnal ~ector throu~h el Il1 h,gh level 013npower
fect,ve aevelopment 'I he class,c IIld,vlrlU II 'lOIlOV 1
EmpIrical data also ~ho\\ that tor who developed a new prOG( sS
OJ I" oduct 111 il,s Isolated \\'0' k
shop 01 laboratory IS mcreaslllg'
Iy be",~ ,eplaced todal as the
expcnencc of Industrial SOClctIC S
sluJ\\s bv thl II1dllstnal I( "C:lr
ch and development del' "Imenl
which lep... sents a substanllal
Investment 111 hl~hly trained te
chnlcal and nliJOag-ella1 manpO\·\
er The mdlvldual IOventOl who
11sks hiS own capItal 111 devC'Jo
plqg produemg and mal kebng
an mnovatlOn IS increaSingly S11
pplanted \>y th~ orgamsatlon of
highlaleQt ma"l'owE:~ Wlth pro
duci development speclallsls PIO
ducbon engineers market ree:
ea, ches sales ad, erllSlng and
public lelallOns slaffs-'l!l-"oo'r~1
naled and directed by -dIVISIOnal
and top manag~m~nt
I P "-,," ,AsIi_.. at w.ork
~
would have tli be p'roouctive ~ m
the long run, be .ailtflld, _" ~
AZlz saId t!:tat",a revtew of the
pay scale a,mlld at .\DRroVlog the
purchasmg po~et. of tJle lallllur
force could be regarded as tlie
first slep In tile sound develop
of IaboUl corps
news
,
Mpre attentIon sbouJd be 'Prod
to rSlse the slandal d of IIvlllg ul
tile lahour force I
Az17.ullah Ihe abull
composmg room (oreman, repor-
ted that cond,tLOns pertalllmg -t '
the "eml skilled labour force III I
Afglial1l<ta/l need urgent alLtcn
llOn",l he malonty of 'he laboUl
force finds lt difficult to aUo"I
a bare IIvmg ~I'd most Imporlal1~
Ihey, Imd It drtflcuft to fulfill
thelf- obligatIOns lowards their
children he Iddpd
My fathe~ my brothers a~
I al'C all laboul el s and I see Ille
eh,ld, en III my tam,ly forced "'
10 tillS dn eClJqn as well he
Said mentIOning the UIl1Cal1S!lc.
pay >scale wli, h Is Bascd on an
unl~st c1ass,flcallOn of sk,ll, d
and sellll ~kllled lab01l1
The l",cll ot', ~d~J,Yale meaSures
cuarlhll~ ,n laboun r s futUle"
mad.quale health 1l1suta,nce f,
e,hlles ahd a SOCially low pns
tjon~fO! the ur~klllerJ and sel1\'
sk,lIed laboUl fo, co aro obstach s
111 tbe way "Of dcslr~h1c laboUl
producthnly.. ,
Tlie hnlLted expansIOn 10 Ihe
emploYIlIIll.1!. Illarkel bas vlrtu"l-
Iy hed a lahourer lo Ius post and
hence lIas nlade b,m powerle<s
to seek>beltt.l· oUII!,~. he added
Achle\ I11g a bal e'amlnJ stance
's Ihe 11\0sl Important objective
of the laboul fotce AzlZ 's m
favour of Ihe CI calion of labour
org~n'satJOl\S lo.help create be
tic' oppa,tomtles for brlllgmg the
laholtl force and the employers
closer to o'ne 'another
'{ am baSically m favour of
talks and' neg6tlat'ions to settle
Ilbou, pI oblem~ bUl these talks
1 hel e 'S an old Chlllese prov
el b /whlch sa~s If you give a
man a fish he V\ ill hnve enough
looa for one day but If ) au lea
I h !lllll holY lo f,sh he w II have
t nough fOI CV( I
ExpellenC( hrls shown that 11\
\cstnH nl In I11Ill 1Ir. ploductJve
human capttnl IS 1I (ruclO.Il factor
of SOCIO economic development
The accumulatIOn 01 phYSIcal ca
III tal the formation and Impro
\ Clllent of manpower and the
llllllfhng of e:OCIO ccononllc mfra
sh ~ture mcrease the national
pi oductl\ Ity With which rcsour-
ces of all kmds can be utilIsed
The, developmelll <:cq>noml:;!:s do
not"... however agree on Hie e"-':
tcnt to \\llIch a countl y should
ellt11haSlse any or all of these tv
pes of ,nvestment Developlog
rOIlt)tncs need to Invest m all
Ih fte 01 Ihese areas but the em
phasls II country places on ~ the
type of mvestment del/ends upon
Its needs and ItS slage of de~e
loplnent
lmpro'111g the utlhsatlOn of
manpO\\cl IS the most pre~smg
need of d, veloplO!! nalJons ThIS
Ilcctl f01 ImplO\ mf:! manpOWfOl m
d VC10plIH! (conoml(~s h 15 IecclV
ed ...,nCl e"~JI1~ attention 10 cleve
10pmen~ Ih-col V and policy dur
I'l~ I ~({lnt yea s ...
Emlltrlt 31 studies 111 sevcnteell
lIllde.1 (It \ (Iopec! and sixteen de
vclQped n llions lIuhcate th
at t'lhe Ill.!he, the level of
111 mpo\\ t I dc\ clopment Ihe hi
!;h~~ thr sl a!!e of ,cooonlle deve
lODllh.:l1l In (Ilicl WOI as these
sl~tecn ldv I III (1 COllntrles have
I C... NP pel c 1I111tl whl( h IS thll
toen tlm( s hl ... hcl than the sev
cntccil unde (}{ \cIOTH d natIOns
11ut the composltr mdcx In the
I:IOUp or till ~Ixlcrll ,uvanced co
untnes as alit ~rl~ mentioned
bclolc IS )8 tll11l.:S Ille-hel the
Sl toml level enlollmenl ratIo 22
t1l1!j!s h,~lfel' lind fl\1·~"rra leHI
e,li"llIncnt I atio 73 \lmes h,gh
e, t!tan-tl,lh the sevente~r bad<
\\ m.;d-1J·co4ntnes
M9.t~J, sW!AI shOll s that 43
PC'! cent of the tntal economic
growlh m Ihe USA helweeo 1929
and 1957 WllS conlnbuted by
IOc,eas~s III cdycallOll and 'adv
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lhe naval forces of the mterven
111 )0\ 'er~ played il maJor OJ
('\ ~n declsJve role und the sea
\\ 15\ he rna n nIlel y thn")ugh wh
"Ii fir wed 'ho Icy,st c supparl of
nil tlie almed fOlces JJ1volved
CH lANG I\AI Ih 11111I111 May
I (Al PI,-Eleven eOIPs,s luulld
dl J1 llllg III the Mekoug TtVl:1 IlCur
11m C ill c uehevcd lu be casual UE:s
of f,erce f,gbting helween Koum
IOtang Chmese and Burmese for
(I s mSlde BUlIl1 I
CHARTER
OF TIlE SEA
I
ATLANTIC,
-co pouod (110 kilo) bombs
The tnltla l explOSIons lasting
nr."lly sevelL hours Satwday In
JUled 29 pfople and caused mil
lions of dollars worJh of dama
~e
7 ,
IMP@RTA1VCE
NEW
STRATEGIC
KISSING'ER'5
•
THE
The beglnnmg of Ihe second ha.. By BerJsla" 'Badurlna
,I' ot the 20th cenlury was mal k- •
ed by Increased mleresl 'n the ,he' 'c. 10 00 evel grealer ext.- ct'd thIS DOle of Ihe sea
seD no~ lust among the greal po rnl 4 The apoearance and develop
wers and the offshore countries Hp~llnllng hlS explOits Into the inen1 01 nuclear weapons have In
but .:.mong the enhre mtematlO sea' 'd lelUnlng more md more trhrll'" cd malor changes mto Ihe
nal commuDlty Many factors co ,I){ ut ,I Illan has dtrected hIS naval strategy.- of the grelit po-
ntnbuled 10 thIS and among th c, pI I .tm-y ventures flrsl and wers In a nuclear 'war the sea An mlen..ve arms face IS nilw
"m the mcreased needs for tr foren fl<1 laward Ike conlmenlal would offer better prospects for 10 pl \lgress al sea Ships oC a]1
an,,:-port ana communIcation In s""'plf that direct extenSIOn of lthe ~urvlvar' of the armed forc_ k nds are gomg through a slgm
reF:JOJJal and world.wlde propor the mamland nowadays aeeeSSl, eS Ihan Ihe land ThIs fact has ['e Inl evolLlllOn Malor allerull
tiens Ihe necessity of a more ra hie ah lVe all 10 Ihe technIcally prompted the aceeleroted constr oos ere bung made 'n Ihe,r ar
tlonal exploitation of the nalur nd t. chnologlcally developed c().. 'Uct" n of nuclear powered sub 01 IIllPnl and equlpmeot !\ockels
al rpsnurees contained in the sea nlnL Deposlls of coal trOn co mafll,es eqUIpped w,lh rockels of or ';' adu Illy ehmmolml': eonv
llie glubal ~haracler of Ihe policy I PCI l1Ickf1 tm) elc are already a II1~h po" er whereby a notable enl,,'oal a,l,lrm y £n addlllon 10
and ~tlaleg~ of Ihe great powers I em" explolled bUI It the mo. cortlO 1 (deCISive m future) of }e cunstrucllOn of slraleg,c ba
l'IC (1lsc6very and development ml nt most atlentlOn IS beIng gl "'ha1epc nuclear forces IS beIng I'sf1" loclets the de\clopmcnt
cf nudear weapons and the me v n 10 prospectmg: fflr otl and loC'ated at sea or "mrfaee to SUI [pee anti alrCI uft
rr tSI 19 mlhtm IsatlOn of the sea ndtur d g Is md tht."'lr explOltal1 The establIshment of a re]at and dntl submannc lotkcts IS
t rhe overall yalue or comm In Ively ~tnbJe nuclear balance bet- In 11g' stepl-ed lip As n consequ
odlly exchrnge In the world rose Tbo sovele'gn I1gbt oC the off ween Ihe USA and tne USSR has e~ce of khe developmenl of new
n Ihe perIOd from 1960 to 1971 <hore counLnes 10 explore and made the outbl eal, of a general ms tile ,elallOnsh,p belween
flom 1283 mllhard 10 340 m"l explo l Ihe seu bed and uodergr nudenl war a less lIkely prosp 'e' "d tand has bben fundam
""d dollal, In 1971 alone ex r und of Ih contlnenlal shelf IS ecl Rul Oil the other hond loe rnl Ilv "!t'led Willie 111 Ihe
IJ( Its tr3m the western Europe I ~CQrnmg CJ subject of lntcrntltll. ,,1 cn2'es flnd conflJcts In the so p~"l the nuv 11 (enees Were mn
\n countries aLtuu'led the vnlue on 1 aeputJes Mlhtary power c::l.lIed perIpheral zones pose a 1'.., 11tended for 6petatJOns at
of l5' thollsand mllhon dollals III l",bao]y ue used more of gIO\\loq IIneat 10 the freedom e, 'nd n on~ Ihe eoostal belt
'1 hf~ fact that a vast portlOn of tell In fut~)e to pi otect this rt nn~ mdcnendenec of the small lJ cy ~re n \V cnpahlc or rUldmu
t~t 1 1 ~tIol1..,,1 trade rehes on rna t;'>bt lhe sm III countrtes are m :-:tnd mechuITl Sized countnes In d st;lnt ml nel targets (pI mes fl
Ililme routes clearly Illustrates 11 111tavourable POSItIOn because prncfha11y all the post-war cn Otl1 ~Ircra[t Call1ers Jockct~)
Ihe 11 cmendous slgDlflcance of lhelr l,mlled maleual posslblhh, ,es ,nd eonfbcts outSIde Europe (Contmued on page 4)
'the sea as r hne o~ commullIca es ~lo not allow them fully to use
tlOn ('loth in peacetime and war then tights and to protect their _ o ••••_ _ •••_ ••••••_ •••••~
tilTh pnrtlcularly for those co tnt(,lec;ts erTecttvely enough By I
untrlE'S \Vhl~h are almost entll ely J::onhnc. then efforts, on a regllJn ';l I
nependent on the sea for their I, r hloader baSIS they couJd.
expOltl:> and Imports Internahon l:"uprove thdr posItion :
al mnl,l,me Irade In 1970 attain 1\ ""paral, matlel 's Ihe ulllt·1 : '
"d the scop~ of 2510 mOhon-tons <qtlOr of t1 (natural riches of: ••
of wbch J 350 millIon tons wele LI e "'co beyc nd the boundartes of. ••
ael011ntcd for by 011 Jusl as i.I ,xlsUlg nalJOna! jurisdlcllOn Th I
J Istr II Ive arc the data on the e5P nl:hes too are getting obstac :i
Jlz(' :)l1d growth rates of the me les ~re cropPing up oWing to the
lchant martnes o( various coun ~rms 1ace WhlCh 15 WJdenmg to 0
tnes ",d lhe world mel chant fI I~ 'L de the<e expanses as well II
cpt a<; a whole nd becaurp' of thc unwntle ~
, ow II ds Ibe end of June 1971 r (lht of Ir, slronger as a con ..
tJ,e .. tal tonnage llf the world .~ lU"llce O( the worl<j s polansa I
r"erehant £Ieel was applOxim"le tor n Into bib and small develop.. :
ly '1/< mIll on GR1 wllh a pros e" and deVEloping eounlnes - '
!1N"t f' ( {'lrthcI rapid expanSlOn.. ExploratIOn and explOitation , •
"'nBlh, r fact attracllOl( attenllon of Ihe seD bed have far reachmg ..
'5 tliat an Important place In the conorrHe nllhtary .and ~ohtlcal !
t .1 oumber and tonnaRe of TIl'l I< .bons TImely regulation :
sh l1s " held by tankels Which cf I'lose act,vltles by IOternalLon, -Iran'~OIl Ihe han s s!)are of tho ., law WOUld make II posSIble to I :
'" orlll 50 am.ur1) crude 011 produc lOIn varJo;.ss dIsputes whlch we- :e
IOn (which 10 1971 amOlU1led (0 uld bQ an added burden on tl'e
2 4fo~ I mJlhon tons) Ireod, unstable peaCe 111 speel :
2 11le 1"BI',d growth.of Ihe po, f,c '<I\'ons and In Ihe world at ~
lJulatioll nf our planet the pres larn e •
Sill/( nl cds of development of nu 3 The world sea oc, uple. :
n)erollS counlples and p~ent ,er~ lmporlant ,place 10 the glo, :
a,pl ef IOn" for lmprovmg tlie IfvIi t.1 pohcy anq slrategy of Ihe ':
llll! "'11d If, of people have all great powers Presence on the ~
..t,mu! ,ted mteresl 'n IOvesllga world sea I~ one of Ihe fundam I ~
11'1,. , he se 1 the sea bed and ,Is ~ntal atlrtbutes of global 1'0hcy Tell your molber It's time 10 .,
1I11e'P, ground With the aIm of ex and <troleg> The development of- bring you In lor vour boosler WrollG" nWlIber ' ~
pi ..... 1lUg the natur 11 resou~-ces o~nll;lear arms has further enban-I:.-.hot II I .:
l'!:EiI."""'-;= "EO~ -- •••••••••CO•••••••••••W;. J •• !
'iN OUR STRANGE WORLD
-'Ihe proposal for a ne\!, Allan this summer aod tbe bel!tnnlngs Amencaos did In tbe,'" monelary European allies ,
tic: Charter made by KisslOger of'lhe GA'I'f negotiations In Ibe dom.tn m AUgUsl 19 1 and ,4\lh In Ihe san'e WIlY wlule i\1lm
at the lISsoClated press luncbeon autumn tl!.elr contacts WIth Pllktnll alld ounClng concess'ons hy WashlDll
in Wastington hal>.Jigbtly gIven Moscow ton fo", tbe develo(!ment Ilf Eu
e 10 conSiderable loterest 10 In ,any case thIS slalemenl pul Many subjects, IncludlOg t, ade ropeao uOlly, the .K'sslnger doc -
the west The same could also oul by Dr KISSInger (wfi,ch bas and ftnanClal negotiallon Ihe pi tooe shows a back slldlOg lo,~a
be saId for the resl of the world as yel 10 be given Wasll1nglon's esence of Ame.,can forces all the rds the nollon of ~nJorlran lead
where a certatn amount of pe", officIal backlOg) glYt," the Impres conltnent Ind relaxed tensIOn be ershlp w,t1l1n a va'l AlIanllc-
lellity concerns the a,ms of tbe Slon of an openmg on the pari tween the east and the \,esl 31 e camp," which the European "CO
AmerIcans m thIS affaIr of the 11mted Stales to an Amen linked togelher by Dr KlsslIIg'Cr nomIc commlSSIOIl would be dill':
There can be no daub thai Ihe ca Europe dIalogue w,th whlcl, This IS a mlxture whIch docs not ted whethel we like 'lor not And
declarallOns of PreSldenl Nil' Japan would be a.soClUted. appeal 10 the Europeans beg when the Amencans wdrome
on's close adVISer can be consld mDlng "ilh the French and the w.th pleasure tire 'plfrtirA\'lafflm
ered as'the kick off' of the year The V'ews expressed by the Danes Vi ho arc opposed to aoy of. theIr fllends III a COIbtruCti
of Europe tnscllbed m Ihe dIp presldenllal adViser arc of a ge links belweeo economic and mlr ve easl "est di,l1oguo, Ihey '1!.e
10matlc agenda of the Amenean neral nature and are more hke htary problems rely rcaflrm th21f awn posltloh of
chief exeClltive for 1973 Inclu philosophical' consld'11 at1,OIls of It WIll be up til the ,hallccllor prIVIleged mterloeutor~ \' Ilh !Jle
ded m th1s agenda are VISItS to the fulure of the west lhan con les 10 dIsentangle these Jdeas so counlnes of lhe least begmnlOg
tbe varJous EuroPean capitals hy crete IllI1swers 10 till '" lhat pro tbat Ibe true ,mport lIlte of lhe WIth the Sovll:.L Umon
"'resident N,xon before the end blem WhlCb may comli 10 way on project can be exammed-parIIC- This coo firms a rt'la119"sI1lJ) of
of t1.le year and meetings IVlth relatlOns'be!lVeen the <'Guntnes ularly on the suhJect of the place super power 10 supel pO\~qr e"e'~ ,
the leaders of Ihe alhed countnes by the west Th,s allimbrae,og of EIlI ope In the lotenbons (sec though NIXon's adt'lser IS try,nq
'Ilhe meetings have already tak project does howevel show Ihal ret or not) of the WhIte 1I0llse to reassure thl lVest'conreT'lllng a
en place w,lh Healh and Alldr there IS an mtentlon 011 lh. pa, I 1t 's InCIdentally on lh,s poml svslemat,c policy of supe,~oowels
eottl arid they have Yet to take of the Amellcaus 10 face ul' 10 that the deepest dlSagteemenls ThiS may encourage ,the E~ote
place Wltb Herr Brandt and the reahties of the plesent Sllulf could emerge msofar as Dr K, ans to gIve a favoprahle IlX:Jjli'iuf
J'ompldou These meetings arc la tIM It seems to mdlcale lI"t sSlOger makes a dlstmcllon bet abon to Dr Klssmgen's proposals
Icing place WIth a VIew to tlVO there '. no mtentlon of Wasb weeo InlereSt and Iesponsl but to carefully we,gh the pres
mportant events Tbe VISit of lOgton makmg liS allies foce op bIbties of the Umted States and cons at Ihe same tIme
Brezbne_v_to th'7....UD1te~ ~a~ to~a~f~a~l~t~a::c~c~o~m~p~I~I;...,.;;t;,;~~e~';,;V,;;,~Y....lh;;,e....""a"'n..d"",~r~eg3'b..n",a",l....m~t..e~r"e..st",.:!!!_.."0..f"",..I..h..e"",,,,,,...-;;=-,,,,,, =c....=_
Sl LOUIS M,ssouro Mi!y I provldmg 10000 meals daLly
, (Reuter) -The MISSISSIPP' nver, While Ihere are no offiCIal f,gu
Its energies (ar from spent afler Ies of over all numbers seekmg
a month of flooding flowed past alll Governmenl spokesman say
St LOUIS al a record hIgh lev.el Ihat based on MISSOUri Ieporls
Sunday shll menacmg lives fj().. Ihe nahonal total could eastly be
mes and land over IOO 000
The rover s turbulenl path fr Emergency retief cenlrcs are The danGer had oot yel pass
om It. headwaters 10 Mmnesota coplllg Wllh streams of people tel eo AS Jhe Iremendous heal m bu Sourecs sa,d Ihe hod,es d f10u
to the Gulf of Mex,co has killed tn!Jl Ihen tales nf woe rOf d out sectlQns of the IraID led mlo the Mekong 11001 Ih,
IO people torced at least 25,000 I,om a helicopter above the'" st1l1 selhng otr bombs Mac Sal liver of Illllllla rim "','
to flee thew. homes and ullmdal confluence of Ihe. M,SSISSIPPI and FIfeballs set severol houses ne Ibe I' Isl week folluwlllg I bailie
ed 20 mLlllon acres o( land ,"Slde tbe MISSOUII the wat" s arc an eT' be yard "light and nb"ut 3000
h
uvel UplUln tl affltl\lllg h n Itoq
a mont awesome SIght COllntlc.~s acre!; ,..sld. nts evacu ltcd flom nearby Hcmnants of thu (}3rd tllYI lUll
Bol:. there \Vas un air ot guard ot \ 11unblc farm Innd lie undel ar\.:: is IJ we been told they cannot KUClnlJlltallg' I eplll t(>dJy II lYe
ed ophmlsm Sunday at 5t LoUIS the s\Vlrl1l1~ hro\\ n rurn nts .. turn home untIl officlBls have b~... ll (lJspu 109 Bill mese gOVf rn
'Where the MISSISSIPPI IS JOlncd checked fOI unexploded ammun Oll nl (frO! ts to 1111 t 11110 the
by Its almost equalh s\\olJen til Itlon 111~ Itllek area nl: Ir M I~ Sal
bulary the MISSOUri P,OSEVlLLE CalifornIa, May The tw,sled skelelons of Cre il, IntI 01 Ch.."" 1101 1 ha I"lck
Only the Ihreal pf Ihundersho 1 IRe"tCi J -Intermlttenl explo I,ht' als of Ihe t03 wagon Irall' , colltrolled hy ( ,ne' 01 I" S,
wers was cloudmg talk that the SlOns ronhnued to rock a devas ",ere shewe along hundl eds o[ Mill 01 lhe Kuomllll/llll"
worst passed Saturday llIght wh I"ed lallyard hele Sundoy more ynlCl. of Iracks and chunks of 10 IS a wadord of long sland
en the llVer rOse to a 433-foot U13n 24 hours after a senes of ..,hra~rlel showered down on the !Ill-! In thu ill oa and the CUI II III
(132 metres) crest-Just a fmger bla<l~ rtpoeo through a mun,llOns yare' aod n"atby homes hllcrmg dl>pute goes hack sev~1 al Vea! ~J
-dill s!lort uf the estimated level''''" loaded WIth thousands ofn lame.arep SOUlC(fS saId ' , ' ,
It was to huve 1eachcfd and well:OOC c ~ 'CL ~ ><00< l:: ... 'C ) ... "! ., ~ ~_J... ..
lover the 42 foot (128 metres)pre ril~;(.~~;p;a;;;c;:j;-':_-.-7~"':':'''l''i';Z;'7''-~~~~t...:!'ri.~'
VIOUS b,gh of 188 years aeo
The river S nOI mal flood Ie
vel at St LOUIS IS 30 feet (mne
metres) and ha,d Ihe CIty 01 600
000 people not heen PI otected hy
a massive 58 foot (176 melres
b,~h seawall damages dUln~!1.albe
flood muld have eaSily toilll'ed
the nuillon dBllar (ab~ut 000000
slerl n~) mark J
Tn M.ssourl Ihe" orsl Illt slate
so f If the Red CIOS$ estllllaies II
IS feedlJJ~ 12000 peoplo a day
and tbe Salvation Army s.ays It 's -,.
•
wJUed are grea~
,
'Illle Wife well
nclles
,Anon\
Yesterday 5 Caravan In ,In edl
tonal draws the attenhon of the
Kabul Mu_a! COll'o.atJon to
certam bas.c prcblems of Kab,1
reSIdents The unsanItary condl
tlons 10 many of tbe pubhc pI...
'Ces the llncomralled 1l.'CCS I ~f
baSIC commod.ties and oth..-
difficUltIes are 'mentitmed The
paper ~ngles OIlt tbe unfa,p pro
ce of' bread now. sold at last
year's pl'l(:CS wilen 'Wheat pncu
were at least twlCC as high
FOOD (FOR aHOUGID;
THE CARI\VAN
The paper notes that we have
reaffJrlned the dedJcatlon stam
ma and mtegr,ty of tbe Kabul
Mayor but a sprawlmg Olga",sa
tlon sncb >IS the Mumcspal Cor
poranon selVlDg SIX h1ft1dred tb
ousand people, can not be • un
solely by one person The MayOi
should look around' and replace
.all those wliether they have
ibeen newly appomted Or conlm
ne f!'Om 'PastlolllPPolntments who
are nOt fulfilling theIr resvonsl
bill ties ,
II 1,ltle house well f,lled a
Ill'!e field well'tilled and a
To marl< the,I.abcmr Day Ihe
ally h3!i devoted t-.o full pages
to mtroduce aa:omplished wOIk
ers liO al~ l>b~r Iquplratoons ;nd
to relate tbe problems faemg th
m
lSLAH
The !'lIPC" 'remmds the gov
ernment4f the prm11lses It made
when tt_uo..otelt mto 'office bv
tbe House of tbe People Gov
rnment 11!1JfIOIlGUnoenlents saul
when ......eone Is lIJlPO!med to a
post It does "ot mearl Ihat be
has hf._ gi\len, a lease I'f the fll'
Itlon 'He ~ouJd he sacked 111
DO time and uncer.emoDIOU~!'i If"
gal dless of hIS pOSItIon If hI
faded to <10 fj,,, Job ppoperlv
Yesterday s Anis welcomes the
convemng of a laemlnar of lud.
Clal offll'''1'$' of ,K..bul 'PlJOvmce
Such 9lI1DInar$'are celt,"n 1>0 -ex,
pedite tbe ,prCIQ!ii8 of detection
and InvestigatiOn of enmes
Presently ,.....sands of cases
rematn' unsolvld and much tI
me IS wasted,on' the part of co
ults the !Attorney General. Of
flCe, and'tbe ip.eOple mvolved in
the case. <because of ICUmbersome
workmg proCedures ..nd unclear
working processes
The !lema""" IS an <ox...mple of
tbe effGrtll of the :SUpn!111e • Court
Wlthm the short life of the mde
Pendent ~udlClaly m Afghamst
an to make the machinery of
Justice .eff,CIent It notes
The ..killed Iand eltpel11enClld
workers featorad In the ,.hllly all
are elevated wllh recogmtiOD< g1
en them by tbe awardmg of me
dais and lceTtiflcatcs of mel ItS
Ho_vel" ""any el<(H'eSS ti,e
vIew tileR are not enough A wor
er sbould be «f"red secunly
He ."...ldll1!arn enough to lIay
or education and upkeep 01 his
dilldren "LIfe lanw thealth msur
ance"'" eltber atosent or,-\righly
Insufficient
In an 'Ilditor.a! tbe daily sup
porls Ihe rightful demands of
the woriler.s, and tlrl/es all eropl
oyers, fllt~!Jt1Ibhc: flP prlvote to
do tile.r _st to fulf,ll thl
lust .-.namt. of the 'Workers
=
Agn_ s81d 01"" thai J" \\ as
confident dlat ,jj\ be IS a candidate'
for Iihe ....esldency In 1976 be
wolda woo 'If I go mloJ"s •ace
111 rlUl'&o.<W1O and l<ean .w.n JH~
wever I "'av",,* -made tbal <leg
Slon yet' be said
For .!Jle fllsl Illne Agnew at
knowklolied thai h,§ pnoClPill
contender for the Repubhaaq
PresIdential DomlDat.ipn mIght
be former Treasurv SerretaJ1 JD-
1m Connally even Ihough Conn
allv has nol yet left the DemOr
cratIC porty
L
I
International
Labour Day
There are man, other sborlace
mlup Tel8rdlnc etIII!P8DAtItlils
10 tile' ....bour Foree'll'lII!eb #i
rlrt Ie lie Nlftdled IlItmIaallon
"f thetIe problems iiDeb lIS ~
InadetJuao) or pay lack of fa~
tor, prolits wltb worllen, ef.i,
will not "''''1' IlDprov'e":t1ie II"
JnKr~ 0' the labtnir fo
roe, bllt wlU atao 1_ :t!tII~
lenry which Is a pr_.mlte
lor e.olloll1lc develoPmlODt
,
AdmIttedly the qiIaJlt1 0' m...
power, and prodocllvlt, 01 WCI
rk Is low I. "f" ....._
Ihts Is DOt beca_ the A'Cb...
w"r~er '~cb Inherent qaalllles
and .plltudes. It la' ......ae Itt
has been UJIable to n"",,re II"
aplltude snd 11 10 because 9,
Istenee In. 'been ill -., last
antes nutltlDl' lIIOU thaa a ~
olf~le to resaaiD alive
I' Is oar boP«! tIurt tile 10V
IIlP.JIt will .be allJe ttl bile 'l'et
more , JttltiaUns Ie tmjs'evJk
I.... lot Of .fpan worken
• !III
AIgh,rista:n a. 11 memlJeir '01 'the
International bboat OrpnIS1
tiM, '11Iarlls Latlour -'Oa1 *br...
ugtlulIt the colIDtry AltIlOll&b
tbe day hllS'iJeeIl-marked lor
the 1ast several yean b, var
lous fael;ions, 'tbls Is tile first
time <tbat Ithe jevel'1t1DeDt 38,
mark 01 reatBnnation 01 .om
mlfmenls to 1IPIT8de the '1\1
Inl{ eolidJtloao of the I"""'''''
f""'e, ''Ollsenocs -tbe day In .n
ofllflal 1Wlnner
On tlte ....,dasIoa41l1 Labour DaY
t\lo a Cabmet decisions which
slfuuld ""VII ~Ide reperues:ilo
n"" on Ib~ lIvtllJ 1lnd' WiJrt<jnir
condltloos 01 illf&ha.. ~"'~\
were readied I' ODe of Ulese re
luted to' !IId1I5ttlal ...oitIen /rl'
as <SPedD'iWe"""C'!B't.I eD/rlnf\
e.... 1lDd tedtnlctans ami en""
le4 ltIem to share 'PO!Sitlon.. 01
rt"'JII''MHIHlty
The Minlsle) 01 MInes an4 IDd
SIl'I"" ......poses <Utat ~al r,up
plemetRal'Y PlI7' slleld4 be 0
feted to ~aiIIlIl'Ied•.....kers ~br.
ml$eelis TIlb 'wtlt "at OIl!)
refult Iu 'Pl'IftIIot!n&' tbe qualft,
01 'Ifdl- m..,..._blIt wt\I
.1_ .......ee CI11P.'*"'~ lin
'oreJ~·ftdttet5Olbad:Del idea '1F
to hIre lorellrn personnel "W,
wh.n sad! ..kills &pe,,,at '0"&"
wltllin tb!s coumry
The ,eCOD<! de.lslou that of II
xiII'&' a airtiogl purebastng ....Ul
for 'Wbeat, atrects tbe al<l.1OI
tural "w.....l that Is the' cr
eat maJerH>,- 1ft tile populatiOll
usinI _Ir.IIlllltdS~ musele>
S_- r\ti'bty' 'JIC. cent 01 tile
fa._.. _ aqlvtnl out 01
~at' cliltmlJOal' 'I1IeIr. "to..,
me '1I11t1llo1ates dftatIo:ally h'ow
year to y.ar "'hen tbe wtieat
yldd Ie ·IUp}'eveir-tlleap itie:+
b,rvest~ qnantltles\ the
Ir'leSl"'np ue "",dIet' fte lie
xt .'dr!Utey re'raIIl lrem whe.
at Icalli1nttOn t1ld a flIOd (rain
slMlualft!· oetlllJ'll -as • TIl8aU
Flxln,; a lIatiollall 'Wlteat \la",lIn
Ink',priee wilt"e_ a otd/le
IJ11!QII1e' liII tift; .....,orlt' of l'
/rio"" Workers< wlio nrake a 1"
I~ by tllllnc
" DITOR tN eHIEF
•
WOWL» P,WESS
Vice PIO.ident Spuo Agnew
saId m an mtorylew P'irl>lIshed
SUJlday JIl Ihe weekly US News
and World Report that be :Wishes
the Watergate 'SC8I1da. be settled
as completely and'l'apdlly as po-
Slble Sll that Rl!P\lbIlcan party cb
• ances are not ,set1ously damaged
.n next year s congres!OOl1aJ elec-
tions
"I I1lmk that ., th,s 15 left In
an unresolved POS\j1re. .t IS gO'
ml/ to' lnirt us because It'. erodmg
confidence 5,0 F'bopl! itgets 4ver
WIth and gets totally resolved
SaId AC!U!w
/
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•
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PRICE AF. 6
"
CI';:IT skl~s ;.u over the CORDt- '
ry tunighl. The skies over Kabul.
will br partly cloudy tomorrow.
Forecast for Kabal tuda)"a !em.
pentur.e: . : .
Maximwn: %1 eenttcra4e.
Mtniinwn: 11 centigrade.
'House of the People
, ,
continues debate on
Various Senate'
committees meet
KABUL, May. 2. (Bakhtar).-
'Cpmmlttees of tbe . Senate' .met
yestarday and considered relat-
ed issues. .
The Finance and Budget Com·'
mittee reviewed petitions and
made decisions which were then
fo!!"arded to the Secretariat for
appropriate action. The Com·
mittee' also resolved that next
Saturday the. President' of the
Sugar Monopoly Department sh-
ould attend its session to answer
questions regarding the petition
from coofectioners . in Kabul.
The Committee '" Agriculture
and Irrigation consIdered the
proposal of Senator Ghulam Ha·
zrat Ibrahiml ~bou~ advance pay·
ments for cotton growers m
Badghis province. [t also review-
ed petitions.
. At the Interior and MuniCIpa-
lity Affairs Committee meeting
the proposal of Senator Gbulam
Sakbi Ahmadzai caUing for the
construction of new schools and
tlie repair and completion of oth-
ers in Logar Province was cOn·
sidered. The Committee reach·
ed decisions on ·the proposal.
These were forwarded to the
Secretariat to be sent to the
relevant department. The' Com-
mittee also reviewed petitions.
The Committee on Legislature
and Justice also met yesterday
and reviewed petitions:
...
of Justic;e
of deat/:l ..
Court
By. Our. Own Reporter
sentence
.'
pass¢s
.Char.dehi
Commission. for development
. , .
of local industry .established'
!
, -
By A RepQrter
The Court' of JustlOIl In'Char debl bas condemned a murderer
. to death. Solaiman QUI WoA IdJ Jed in 1971 aDd his bocly was
kepl"n a cellar In "'!Ot of the"oJlt~hnic Institute. Police fou-
nd ho's body and then 'Oucht the moJrderers. At last, after·a year,
police ~0UUd that this dreadful event had taken plue at the back
~f. the Kabul SUo. Near there. at a bakery. pollee Inquired and
round out the addresses of alii the ICCuseo.
ULTIMES
_ , 1t • .t6.
'.
, .
'.
..
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Brezhnev says Moscow' ready
to' ilnprove·relations witn U:80_
gulations adopted for the' deve-
lopment of industrY In this coun·
try. .
The general director'of the 10-
vestment department of the Mi-
.nistry of Commerce, Mohammad
Ishaq lItijahi. pointed out tllat
since the establishment of the
national investment law seven
years. ago, 197 investment pro-
jects have been approved, 82 of
which have' actually started ope-
ration. . Civil Servic'e Law
lItijahi stressed the point that
questions related to the' protee- KABUL,. May 2, (Bakhtar).-
tion of borne industries are rais- The House of the People beld its
ed by 'individual industrial. con- general ~ssion y<;sterllay with
cern only when t'heir grace periol! the PFe~ldent of tlie House Dr,
is over. This shows tbat a need, Mohammad OmB!" In the cbaIT.
for reconsideration of the' grace 'The Ho,!~ cont,inued Its debate
period as well as' a search , for 00 the CIvil SeTVIce Law. .
ways and means for the continu- The Seer<;tary of the. ,House,
ed protection of home industries .oepu~y Mubm ~hah AmIT, also
should he handled by the newly submItted cert,am prl?posals ree-
newly established co·mmisSlon. elved b:,: the Secretanat. As a re-
Twenty two_ firms pass the Ii- suit: the m<;mbership of Nela"'.-·mi~ of grace period thIS year. and' uddm Amen, Depu~. from Dan
it is likely that they will urge .the Suf, ~ representative from ·the·
concerned departments f9r pro- deputies of Samanl.'an, on Cul-
tection, he added. . tnrill Affans Committee was app-
. lItijahi also pointed' out that roved. . ..,(Continued on page 4) The folloWlOg admlDlstrahve
officers of th\, Cultural Affairs
Committee whose appointments
had been recommended. were
also confirmed at the general Se-
'ssion-of the House~
Enayatullah Eblagh Deputy
from Bagram, Presiaent; Moham-
mad All Qazi Zada, . Deputy 'rom
Pashtun Zarghoon, Vice . ptesid·
,. ent and Asadu)lah Safi Deputy
from Tagab, Secretary.
~anglade~h envoy
delivers message
,
to -'British premier
LONDON. May 2, (Reuter) ~., ,
.' British Prime Minister Edward
Health yest~rday received a mes-
sage from the Prime Minister of
Bangladesh, . SheIkh Mujibur
Rahman, on Indo-Bangladesli pr-
oposals to· Pakistan for improv-
ing .relations on the sub-con tin-
cnt. informed sources said.
MOSCO~V: -May 2. (Reuter) ~"ovlel, €qmmuntst Party'Cblef The message was delivered by
Leonid Br...hnev'~ut the accent On detente leslerday In a speech a Bangladesh special envoy,
fl'Om ned Squ:ITe and 'aid Moscow "as ready to improve Its re, M. R. Siddiqui, when he called
l,lioll with the UnitedStates.' on Heath fop talks..
. 'h 66- I le~" rJank Sididiqi is one of five envoys
I ". ye:IT-O d. ....er. ell hy his Politburo colleagues, . travelling abroad to explain to
sl'Y"d ror lIe:ITly three bours on .top of the Lenin mausoleum to governments the B'ankladesh po-
w"leh the May Day procession ef. children. CYD'rasts. wor~ers. sition as outlined in the Indian-
bras, bands .and fioats 'be~lnc big red slogans: .Bangladesh communique of Ap·hBr~"1[ievF' Wh~?,a,s a'f~dded ent of Soviet-American, relal~ions .\ view Of the press cooter.ence .on protection anlI deveIopm,ent or local industry, ril· 19 On Pakistani prisoners ofi. lo! ~_entn eace lze y.es e .ny, 'In the principles of mutua res- war and other Issues.
slJ oS~fd tho theme of cooperaholl pect .ond mutual advantage." VIOetnam '. The sources said the Bangladesh,dl~ lhe Wesl and aVOIded all re- . f Id P'M' . te ' g' d'
1'01 "neE to imperialism. Eur,.pe was turnmll' rom co nme Ims r S messa e 10 1-
, W"r tens.011 to peace and coope- , p'O'Ws caled a flexible approach but no
5"\'let pulley towards the US ralion Brezhev said. "We aTe cll1- ICCS deman'ds sa~ety to fly .c·IO,Vlolloan details were available. .
h d I
;.ng . for Europe's 'bloody pllSt to I' . Siddiqi had diseussions with'V'O~ one of peace. e sal . I M' . f S~~ overcome not in order to for. . '. h Lord Balme, mister a tate· .
"We shall in the 'future, too..~_ . h 1d '. SAIGON, May 2. (Reuter).- that the narrower corridor was tiP of t e Mekong Delta." . at the Foreign and Commonwea-·fa~llitoll! a favourable developm- srt it. but so that it 5 ou ne- Further releases of ciVllian pri- suffiCIent. . These releases are not e~pect. ItIi office, before meeting Heath.
vel' lie re'peated. Our aims are·el· soners were threatened when tbe The dispute caused the can· ed to be held back by the dispute
. car. constructive and noble.!' . ' Bangladesh officials said the,'·
I •
..._--~-"!!I!--il d international· team , supervising cellation of the' release of 400 With the I,CCS. Observer teams. envoy would leave in a few days
U
m Brezhnev's remarks towar s the Vietnam ceaseflre maintai- communist'. civilian captives at can reach sItes for these· hand. for Canada and the, United Sta-1LA~lI ..JJ1JV . thE West came j~t foUf days af- ned its demand to the cOlllmu' 'Loc Ninh Qn Saturday. overs by. crossing government- tes where he hoped to' have a-~;;; iiiii_~iaiii- tel'. the C.~l!'mUDl&t p~lt_Cent- 'nist side for a wider air' co,ndo'r' The PRG .spokesman told . reo,. held terrItory." meeting in Washington with 'Pre-
,. . _ . ral (omm,ttee gave hun a n<;w, for its helicopters. porters by tel~phone. that any ,Mea~while another ICCS team sident. Njx~n.
. _ " \IIandote for deten~ and. baki:<! ·Officials. or the "International wider air COITldor would not balied 10 a commuDlst-held town
Sp.JUL, May 2, (Reuter). :At his OloDS fo~ Summit meetIngs m Commis&ion'-for Control and Su- help the l!ommunists' "guarantee in the central highlands did'not
lell"!, four people'died a.nd six ')1oon and Washi~n. . pervisilln (Ices) said yesterday of safety for ICes flights. . pull out yesterday as planped
o:hel s ore missing after terrible. . ." a truce team would not fly today The Saigon government has because of administrative diffi·
rllws ,>Vept through sou!\,em pr_ President Nixop'a AdVlser Dr. to Loe Nil\h-the main hand-, agreed to hand over 200 com· culties. The officials had decided
"vinees yesterdaY, reporls each- Henry Kissinger, arrived in. :t-f6~. over site behind communist lines munist civilians at Lac Ninh to- to leave after a malaria outbrea!<j~g here said .. cr.w on Friday to pave the..wllY !14 km north or' hete-\1n1ess:the 'day. . 'hit seven team inembe~s.
Worst Itit was the country's [or Brezhney's, visit to tbe US' .viet CoDg .asi'eed to ealarge the In return the' Viet Cong will .
secopd largest city of Pusan wh- ar:d discUSS other areaa of Soviet- air' .lane frb.m two-and'a half ·to tum over 179 civilian captives to But they were still negotiating
ere" downpo.ur. of SIX lOches, le- "merkiln relations. ; '-. ' five. _milesl·(four tG-eight km). the Saigon, authorities at 'five re- with the Viet Cong On flignt paths
ft f~u,. people missing and flo,\- . Bre,hnev'wilJ also make the fi-' But a spokesman. 'for the Viet lease sites froni.Quanl1 !';Igai p!"" and other formalities tp· traveld~d . hundreds of houses, the re- rst ,tTip to Bonn 'by lln;y' toll So- (long'll . 'Provisional' Reyolution· vince on the central coast tD Klen back to regional headquarters
porls said ' ,viet leader from May 18-22. ary G.overnment (PRG) insis!ed . Gi~ng I'rovince In the southern (Continued on page 4)
T'OYOTA
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HEN YOU I;'UY A CAR,~
SURE IT CAN BE SDVICBD.
AND MAINTAINED HERE.
OUR ~ALES POLIcY IS BAS-
ED ON EFFrCIENT AFTER
SALES SERVICE. .
ICAL~ FOB FURTHER INFOR·~TION 31131. MJR'S SDVICELTD. P.O. B. 3060, IbbDI. AfChanlstan. . '
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ADS"lends "1"·4.9 m...do·lIar
•
.for,'Hel,mand Valley R9ad
Projeet enables ony~ mining nea,t Deshu
•, . ... Special to .The Kabul TImes
'. . The Asian Development Bank . on April 18, approvecl a loan of $14.9
milhon to Afgbmistlln for the Helmand Valley' Deve1oprr.ent Road Project in
southerp Afghan·jstan. , The accused are Qurban, Isma-' wh~ bves 'in .Mazare Sharif, to
The loan follows technical assistan ce provided by the Bank in May last el, ';'d se-en others. This is not JO YChrs in jail, Mohammad Isma.f f . th~ .,11 st crime that they have co· ~l, SOn or Chari 10 H years in
. '. ye!1r or a easibiLity study of the Pro ject ·arid will cO.\ll:'r the foreign .exchange mmllt'd. they have admitted jail Moharr.mad 'Sharif to 9 yeo
cost of 266-km. road incl'uding provision of consultant services for detailed en-. Klllmg a man by the name of ,rs. Ewam Gul and Mano Gul
gineer:ing, construction sup~rvision'and preparation of a plan for maintenance. Mernau and burying his body, 'Oil of Mahk Din Mohammad t~
, , the existing national highway and olso admit to rubberies in 9 yeors, Mohammad Nabi 5 ye~rs.
The road will traverse the en- system. transport bottleneck, the road Ch,~p"lab. Logar. and other pia- Ali ~!ohammad 10 years and Na-
tire length of the Upper Hel- The Government is working th- will also enable commerqal min- ceh, C. .. srurl Jin to 6 years in jail.
mand Valley in southern Afgha- rough the Helmand-Arghandab ing of onyx the deposit of which: e OUIt o[ JustIce 10 Char-.
nistan which is considered po- Valley Authority towards iner- is estimated at about 1.3 million dehi condemned Muhammad Ak- And QUIban ,has been cond-
tentlally dne of the most' produc- eased agricultural production in tons about 50-80 km. from Dcshu. hal' .un of Mohammad Yousuf, rmned to death by hanging.
tive agricultural regions. in tbe the area to enable it to realise its Afglianistan's .greatest need
country. It 'will replace the earth potential and. the road will. can· is for increased agricultural pro-
roads and tracks currently used tribute significantly to these duction to meet the food requi-.
and will connect the Valley to efforts. .By removing the existing' tements of a growing population.
.: The Helmand Valley, particularly
S d t ff o ~ dO' ° . tbe Project. al'J!a. is· considereda a rea II InS etermlnatlon· to haVe the potential for produc-
. . ' ing· sizeable surpluses of grain
and other products. 'The soil ·in
to' I'ec'overo lands lost to Israel the Project area IS fertile. thepressure of population is relativ~ For protection and develop·
, • ,. I . ely low and the net area of ara- ment of local industry the estab,
, ble land is estimated at about lishment of a commission' has(' '\IRO, May 2, (Reuter).-Pre sidenl. A,nwar Sac!"t of Egypt 'been approved by the governm-
ye'krday reaffirmed his countr y'S 'determlnatlcin to recover Its 90,000 ha. The principal crops ent.. The main tasks of the com~,torri,,'r~es Io~t to lsraell'Uld warfi~d the Soviet UnIon not to·, are wheat, corn, cotton. mung, mission are; I) adoption of'a ge·
be rl,'celved by Amerlca's peace 'plan for the Middle' East. beans. grapes and pomegranates. neral economic poliCy" 2) protec'
"W~ shall never 'surrerider to tQck on Beirut as an insult to tion and development of home
J '1 A ." th E ti all Ar b . Absence of adequate transportsrae or meTlca. e gyp an a s. . industries, 3) promotl'on of. exp-
. I d Id I d f E T Ik' f th . d'f facilities in the area has beenea er to tlousan s a gyp' a mg o. e one major I - orts',' 4) regulation of prl'ces of
t k t M D II f en
. .. g 'th th S a boUleneck', the transport costIan wor ers a a ay ay ra y, er ce remamm WI e ov- local and foreign. goods and co-,
"w h II t d ' . h f I' tUn' th Pr 'd t 'd is high on the canal bund roadse s a no ce e one mc 0 e Ion e, eSI en S81: mmodities and measures '~eemed
. t't I. h II b "0 fro d . th S . t U' and the desert tracks currentlyuour erp ory, we S a not· arg- ur 'en s In e oVle mon n.e.cessary for t.he improvemen" of
ain ori the rights of the Pales- should know from the start tha~ seryinj( most of the project area . d . I •
tinians".' . , what has been taken by force With the creaHlln of the transport 10 ustfla administratjon. ,.
In one of His most militant sp- should be regained by force". illfrastructure:required to exploit These and many ~tber points
eeches he warned the American "To our .friend in .Moscow", he the full potential of the· region, were dlscus~d dunng a press
Middle East peace" plan as "a sal·d. "Ict them'be sure that what the scope for productiv~ activity- .con~erence give!' by government
. . . both' w' It d . . offiCIals responSible for the deve·
fake a deception and a b,g he" I say today does not mean that 10 a~ncu ure an onyX-ml- lop t f' d t - Af h .• ' . . '11 b t t' 11' men 0 10 us ry rn gaOls-
and said that. the one major dif- . thi~. would 'si\l;nal anew_campaign. mng-wl su s an la Y mcrea- tan, yesterday at the conference
ference remammg benyeen the agalOst them . . se. . room of Radio. Afghanistan The
Soviet Uni~n and Egy~t was. that . "We do not have a· double po- ;rhe loan-the second tl? Afgh- general director of the tariff de-
Moscow slln bebeved 10 a peace- hey. What I ~ant to tell the Sov- amstan from tbe, Bank-will co- partment· of the customs office'
. ful seltlement of the Middle East iet friends in tbe May Day cele-' me frolJl the Baak's Special HafizuJlah Nawab; said that ~
crisis. brations is that the American Funds Resources and carry an five year grace p~riod has been?peakin~ ~n adva!'ce of the Wa- peace. plan is a fake, deception 'interest rate of II, per cent per accepted. for'the import of rna·
shmgton VISit next' m~nth by So. and big be. .. ' annum? WIth repayment ov~r 30., chinery and raw materials need-'
viet Leader Leonid Brezhoev. Pre- "I 'want to tell tbem tbat our y!'ars mcludmg a grace penod of ed by the newly established in·
sident Sadat said his me.ssage to. keenness for this friendship ma- eight years., dustrial' concerns in the country.
Moscow was: "Let us beware of kes us say. let·us beware of wliat . The 'Road Project is located in This measure he said is in 'Can·'
what is being hatched for this is being hatched for this region". ·the Upper Helmand Valley in formity.with 'the nati~nal invest-
region". But be added. "Let me say. cI~ (Continued on page 4) ment"law aod other laws and re-
Add' essillg thousands of wor- arly that nobody sbould imagine.
kers at· the textile centre of Me- that our diplomatic offensive is,'
halla el Kourn, 25 kms from Cai, over. On the contrary it. is eon·
ro; he revealed th~t Iraq was now 'tinuing," he said.
givllll( military support to Egypt President Sadat denied out-
in the coni"ontntion with Israel, right reports earlier this month:
and declared: . . that Italy liad proposed a plan
. "We shan first.move and break to build a new canal west of the
the present silence and staleinate.. present Suez waterway.
Then others Will. mOVe and follow· .
our example." . ~ liTo anyone who \yould' like to~
. The President made no menli- offer this 01' even thinks of it,
on, of ,Iraqi air support but there 'we 'tell him 'here and n!'w that
have been' unconfirmed rePorts it is rejected outrigbt". .
that Ira~i British-m'ade hunter The ElWptlan' leader at the
jcts' have been stationed,in Egypt. same time praised Britain 'and
" .111 all speech frequently inter·. France for their stand at the
rupted 'by "we shall fight" and recent UN Security Council· ses-:
"we want war", President Sadat sion which condemned' the Isra-
clenounc~d the recent Israeli at· eli r,aid rin Beirut.
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WNG JIAIII,
Ms. 120
. Afs. 80
.Ms. 100
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Ms. 1,400
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KASCO VW SERVICE:
I) ServiCe, Spareparts and
Fulda tires ud tubes at
worksbop Yakatoot: '
Tel: 25436.
2) Olllce: Or~er new car, :
.Address: •Charalli Auar.l
"hari ,New. .: . Tel;, ~la3
Buy Fulda (Radial and, Dia· .
daw) tires' and tubes from
~_CO. '.
'el"';:>;:':
,.
.Kulial Beekeeper8" Hlllley
Praduclac Co.. Ilabal. . 1IC!1Ia
mark.ta all.... for Ita .pu~
ho• .,.. ThtIIC Inte__ Idndb,
contaet Rollal lleel<eepen .. Ho.
: .
ney Prodaelac Co.
P.O, lin 2'15....
H.'\MIDZADAH
DUAltTMENT '!iTOIU!:
SAYE TIME and MONEY
It~s the real, thing.
Coca-Cola
,
'.
"
... :ld)
....'...... -
co
-FLY "RAM' AIR"
" Boeing. 727
iR "21
.Every \Mo~da¥ &. Thursday.
Kabul-Teheran
At· 0145 AM
. ,
THE ARSENAL:
For the 'besr in old llUDS and
other antiquities. CustomCf's
bel~d in packinc, custom and .
museum clearance,
Addresses: Charrahi Sher·
pur, n~t to Afridl Co. Ltd.,
and Hotel. Intercontinental,
Kabul: "
,Phone :" 208Il,
. ,
.-
YAM~W H~L'
Within easy wal!,!nc distance
of a1) bazaars. 1I0018s with
bath. hot rDllDine water roulld
the clock. Afchan 'and cClntin·
. ental dishes, excellent lervi-
ce: '
Phone 23496:
2851'8-28519
26508-26509 .
Add. Temour Shahi Park.•
"
-THE MUSIC CENTRE
has the best hi AKAI products
.Phonograph records
Pre-recorded Icasettes, CLOTHING FOR EVERY·
cartridce. and .reel tape8 ONE, HOUSEHOLD AND
Duplication facilities .KITCHEN UTENSILS.
Dual turntable: amplifiers. COSMETICS, GIFTS. AND
.' Contact: Tel: 22032. TOYS. STATIONER'i I!JTC.
_";""~~,~~o~~~~ ._.~! TEL. 22588-26729.
~ ;:
, .
With Imme4llate connection to Euro)le
m 7JI IR· 739 . IK '755 ...
!\1onday ~or.iday .,
.. '
j
Inter-C~n!tinehta·1
PRESENTS"
. .
GE~RGE RIVIER.E ·
THE FAMOUS' PARISIAN BEAUTIC;lAN'
AT THE HOTEL'S BEAUTY SALON.......:
FOR ·LADIES HAIR AND MAKE-UP FASmON
AS WELL AS GENTLEMEN'S HAIR'STYLE,
AT. REDUCED PRICES
PRICES
SIIANG&lLA. IU:S~"'UILUIT
In ....,_ lIN Sid U- IIIIll
Intera,U8DaI C1at.:-f.-cMd··
f'JOd -_allle niN .aln ill'
_,.-_ aa' elljoy. '., .
Sbare Nan Tal· Slltl ... .
••••••••••••••••••••••••••. ..........MN""""""~~........,..,..""~~~..........~
NOTICE- ,
Klaus Kakal or west Gennany
has sold ·h.s VolkswacCD, car no.
1133-6136646, to the Plclde and
Casing eompany sl~uated!at Cha·
man lIw:url. Those' wbo l,1~ve any l':..oca-Cola DC ....ta an .....
dealing. with the~ shoulcl. In(orm.. reclster~ Trade Mara ill u.-
the License Section of tbe Traflle Coca-cela Co Aat1l lied Bo«I '
Dep;1rtment within three days of SbJrllate 8.1 c':M. 1laIIDier,
the a"pearanee of. this notice. , .., - , 300-207 '
............................~ ~ ....
of
. ,
u.s.
sea
relal:ipns
-- 1
KABUL, May 1, _(Bakhtar).-
An Australian national, David
Brown. who was attempting to
smu~gle oot two IalJd a half ki-
los. of hasll was caught at Kabul
ajc)lOrt yesterday. The hash waS
lJldrfn in wooden statues and
t:05. . _
A Frencr. national Jean Louis
Bll was likewise "aught yester-
day \'. hen customs officers found
hash lD his sock 'md belt. Both
thE ,uspecled hash smugglers
al ~ ,under Interrogation.
visit Moscow' for '
page I)
await~ ne-
'.
..
I "!,portance' .(if the
The ICes now has orily
team permanently behind
mllnist lines, at Ben Het :in
central highlands.
ICCS sources reported yester-
day that a' team of investigators
from Canada, Hungary, and In-
donesia together with four sur-
vivors including· an American
pilot, visited the -crash site of an
ICCS helicopter shot down beh-
ind communist lines on .Apr,;1 7.
. '
Sources said the 'survivors con-
firmed an earlier investigation
that the helicopter, which crash-
ed with the. IlIss of, nine 'Iives was
off course when il was hit by a
communist missjle.
Cambodi~n State Council given full po.we~:
•
J{issill.ge-r io
ta.ks on Soviet:..U .S~
~nNOM PENlI.· May I, (Reutor).--Sweepinc powers. for tbe newly ronned all.party state c0-
uncil were aDnOllDcetI as' covem ment "oopo tried to push comm unlst forces hack from the Mek-
on/r Hiver bank opposite Phnom Penh. •
P~esidential deCrees, published of the river bank 9Ppo.ite
by the official Khmer 'Press city.
Agency give the council the po- U.s. bombers were Iback over
wer of final decision on" all af- Phnom. Penh to hit the commu-
fairs of state inciuding veto po- nist units and silence the mor-
weI' on President Lon Nol's own tars.
edicts. . . They bombed the river banks
President Lon Nol will pr!,- six and II miles (10 and 17 IuDs)
side over the four-member coun- northeast of here and also struck
cil. The .Vice-Chairman will be further east against a fresh ba-
party neutral Cheng l:Ieng, a. ttalion of about 300 men s~id to
former head of state and the be moving towards the capital.
o'ther two members are oppositi, Military sources said t~e com·
on party leaders in Tam and munists were meanwhile still
Lieutenant General Sirik Ma- Within une mile of the river·
13k. . bank facing Phnom Penh and 11\-
On the war front, militafY so- side the city's limits to the-sOo;
lurces said gov.-toment troops we- uth. .
re . stopped by a mortar barrage Ground clashes and American
011 the far bank of the Mekong bombing were also reported do-
n,ver !lbout four niiles' (six kms) wnriver from here where a vital
northeast of the centre of Ph- shipping convoy IS expected to
nom Penh.. . try and break through iater in
Governme"t troops. now on the the week. But the shortage of~i~l~ day of an operation ill dri- supplieS has slightly eased and
ve orf communist rocket teams, the government has announced
have so far reoccupied the edge an increased petrol ration for
(Continued from
ral_ thoJlsand more
gotiation.
,The ICes reported . yesterday
that it was pulling: out its truce
team from .Due Co, a communist-
held town in the .central high,
lands.. because of a malari~ au t-
break.
The to\Vn was named in the
Paris agreement as an .entry point
for rep'Jacement arms and eqUI-
pment.· ",", . '
. It will be the secona 'distrlct
in South Vietnam from which an
ICCS team has been withdrawn'.
The other was Hong Ngu .ea'st
of Saigon on the. liank of" the Me-
_ kong river ,Ilear the Cambodia
. bord~r. Heavy fighting 'has been
taking' place close to the town
for the past felv weeks'.
PAGE 4
UoSo,North Vietnam
.officials hold last.
the civilians. roun~ of talks
In tbe soutb of the country, - . PARIS May I. (Reuter1.-Top
American swinging' P-lll jets U.S. and 'North Vietnamese offi·
flew more·tllan 25 sorties inclu- cials met here yesterday for a
ding some within one and.a quar- tbird and final roune{ ,?f 'discuss,
ter miles (2 kmsl of the besieged ions of tbe ceaselessly violated
prov.incial capital pf,Takeo to Vietnam peace agreements be·
silence ,communist mortars. . fore flying back today to report
In tbe neigbbouring provincial to' their respective governments.'
capital of Tram K!mar governm- William .Sullivan. U.S. De-
.ent troops beat o~ yet another puty Assistant Secretary of State ~
assault on Sunday night, but the for South' Eeast Asian Affairs,
military command did not give and Nguyen Co Thacb. North
dotails. Vietnamese Deputy Foreign MI"
A ,lone ammunition barrage .bro· nisier, began here on Friday.to
ke the cotilmunist blockade on review tile wllole range of ' tile
Mekong River shipping rO'!te ·.on .Januar.y 27 Vietnam peace ace-
Sunday to reach Phnom Penh. ords .and accompanying provis-
Representati"es of the three ions. "
main political part;'es met the Sulliyan is flying back to Wa'
state council yeste~day. morning, s~ington. today to ~PO!t. to Pre-.
to continue discussions over the s.lden,t Nixon and his .chief. na·
choice. o( a new prime m'nisier. tional security adviser HenrY
Pre~ident Lpn Nol' has an~,:,c- Kissinger on the prelimi~ary ts-
ed ·that he Will accept the reslg- Iks here. .
nation at: the outgoing cabinet Thach, who has been in Paris
on Wednesday. since the signing of the peace
His younger brother. .Brigad- pacts and the now suspende,d t~:
ier General Lon Non. left here lks on U.S. post war economic IUd
yesterday On an enforced .,moffi- to North Vietnam, s!J.id he would
cial tour of the United Stares and fly to Hanoi today to report to
France. . . his ,~glt0"veiciirn""mMe"nl4t .
Brigadier Lon Non, who' has ..
been one of Cambodia's most
WASfJlSGTON: May '1, (Reut er).-preslden«ai Adviser Hen' powerful political figures in the
r'y KIs.,incer will go to Moscow for ~veal days or talks on So- last three years. left aboard a
vlet-Anlerlr.n relations and the j1lannrd visit to Wasblngton or Paris flight accompanied'. only
Cumm.unlst Party Lead~ Leonid Urezhnev. the White .House aD: by his security guards.
lIuun"ed yesterday.' . His departure Is part of a ·com-
He will leave Washington on with Soviet leaders.. The Presi· promiSe deal between the - Pre-
Thursday and arrive in Moscow denOal Adviser was last in Mos- sident and opposition leaders' for
on Friday, White House spokes- cow in September, when ,he con- tbe formation of a coalition go-
man Gerald Warren said. After ferred with Brezhnev during th- .vernment.
four or five days he "'ilI relurn ree days of secret talks. ,_..
directly. tu Washington.' In Moscow. the officials. Tass' General Lon Non demed a
Warren said Kissinger ,,'ould News Agency said Kissinger wo° Ehnom Penh radio repo!'t that he
discuss with Sov,et lei'ders, a uld exchange opinions of "mu- had received an invitation. to
broad range of U.S.-Russian ma- tual iilterest'tD the Soviet Union meet President Nixon but said
lters. Jncluding Brezbnev's 'visit and the United States". It gave he would welcome an. opportu-
to Washington. expected in June.' no further, details. ~ilY to do so., ' .
The spokes",an said no fITm
date for this had yet been set B' dt
but it .was possible one would be '. 'ran assures
arninged during. Kissinger's Mo- •
scow visit. .
Among the other subjects ex. :'advantage .of· ~nited... Europe'"
'pect~d to be discussed are. the WASHINGTON, .May 1. (Reu-lerl "-West German Chancellor
proposed NATO-Warsaw' Pact Willy Brandt said yesterday _ behad nntleed some besltatlon on _
Conference on Mutual and Balan- th_ po.,t of ,AmerlcaDs towards' aunlted Europe but had assured •
ced Force Reductions in Europe:'lh~m un.lty woulcl also be a great.dvanlace to .tlle United Slates.,
the second round ·of strategic ar· 'floe Chancellor wbo will becin tWII <lays of summit talks wltb
ms limitation. talks and the Eu- .. PrPsldent Nlxo;' at the White Jlolise today. made his comments
.ropean Security Conference. 'In all interview with U.S: News :lOd World RqIoi't ,..... . ... ... ,
Warren said Indochina and the H B .' f: "Twenty years ago the Ame-
ceasefire. tbere would prob"bly ome r1e s· ricans were much better Euro-
'be included in the talks, alth- .. . - peans than most of us were......
ough Vietnam was not part of . KABUL, May I, _(Bak~tar).- he said. "later, I noticed, more SH'ODT no
.tlie formal agenda.' A So.uth Korean - e~onomlc d~- hesitation on the part of our , '.. .........
Plans .for Kissinger's visit tl) legation ·headed by South Kor: American friends as we began to' set Afs. 100
Moscow were originally formulat-" ea~ ambassador ~l). New .Delli! make progress, and pr~blems shampoo Ms. 60
ed a year ago following Presid- Shjnyong ~ho. arnved here last dev,clopcd m trade and elsewh- cut. Afs. '8'0
_ ent Nixon's summit meeting Dlght. .ounng Its ~ay tbe delega- ere'.
. bon Will dISCUSs WIth. Afghan au- "But let me say this. Ultimate-- Pennanent WaVe Als. 600
Exchange of' POWs- thorities economic and commere- Iy, unity will. happen-hKe it or decoloration" M?lal issues between th~ two <;oun- not. It moves slowly, but it does S. 1,_00'
tries. :. ". move. And even if there should comb out ,Afs. 80
.. be difficulties here and there it colour rinse Ms.' 68 '
KJlBUL, May 1, (Bakhtar),- .wlll·bring great advantages a'lso setting lotion' Ms. 60
'i he JOint committee o[ UNIC· to the United Slates". . '
EF aod UNESCO. met the ·Pre- The Chancellor spent a day of manicure Ms. 60
sidrnt of the N~t~onal ·Llteracy rest yesterday before the opening l,Jadlcure Als, '100'
A~ency Mrs. Ruqla yesterday. At of his important talks on the fu- t
thr (.nd of the meeting it waS ture of European-Amencan rela- cream reatment _. Afs, 100
decidcd tha'. Ihe Afghan Natio- tions and East.West detente.' Br~e a¢angement, co~o'Ur rinse. Sh ampoo' sm, .manicure, 'padlcure anll
1lal Literacy Agency should for- . . cream treatment Afs 818.· ". ."
.... "rd \0 tbo committee its needs The Chancellor's talks' with . PI be 'i"tended 10 help either directly Nixon will also touch on ,Soviet' us new auty PItoduets from,'Jean .Destreerav:dlable;.
or :ndirect1y children and mo- Party Lead"r Leonid' Brezhoev's .. ·For your appointments plea~ call' Tel: 31851-4, Ext. 238.
thers who' have not already rec- visit to West Germ'any later this Every day from 9: a.m. to 7 p.m. Includ ing Fridays .
elved education. These 'YIll be month and th·e. international as' , . . ' "
then ,,,clucea in UNICEF assis- peet. of United Nations mem- "
t,nce programmes (0' A[ghani- hership for both German states I' '. '. . tONf/:t. '
;";ti:jn. . in the, autumn. Brezlinev is ex- . ~ ~
pected to' visit Washington in $~~' '
MAHMOUD RA:QI, May I, (Fia: late'June. . . '.'.. ~~.'."
khtar).-During the month of Also expected to come up duro' ; 'it. 'I' ..
.Hamal (March :h 'to 'Apf!1 20)•. ing th.e .summit talks will be aI' '!a. . .I :
the Gulbahar Textile Mills pro- ne"! agreement on West Ger- ~ .
duced 2,938,520 metres of tex.. many's contribution towards t/le '. . liQTE\\'
onc tiles. This figure shows. an in, cost of stationing American· tr- . ' .
com- erease of 720,130 ' metres over. oops in Germany. 'rhc present -'. : " ., . . I-I
the the corresponding period .last treaty expires on June 3D, and __••••••••••••••••••••••••
year. i10 date' for, new negotiations.has ,- , ,:,' .' ,ye~~::'G:,~~all Foreign Minister PLASSIFIED ADV·ERTISEMENTS
Walter Scheel flew to WaSbing·I~~~=~~~!!:!!:!!!!~..,.._.·......,..~~...•..........~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~:e.:~1ton from Bonn later yesterday. . • ••••••••••••••
Govto bonds KABm .. 00.· LTD. 1I!SWl6!III_.....· I . .
Binest ~orters of Afcilan
. (Continued from page '3) handicrafts offerine the best
under the present condliions. quality Afillan products at:
It has been suggested tliat this KABIR BCilUTIQUE
should eventually be tlie respon- Address: Cbarrahi An.ari
sibilty .of· the new Industrial De· (Share Nau).
velopment Bank. Tel: 30189. "
. The main objectiVes which sales CABLEr PUSHTINCHA
of govemmenl bonas were to ·ach_t'>~r.~o~_~o;':o";o~';;;;;;;;:;;;':,;;;,;;;,;,;,.--
illve. namely increased' privall' AfChan Handicrafts eSporters
sector savings in fimmeial form BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:
has a considerably greater chan- Offering Afghan Handicrafts
ce of I'~alisation if demand , for and Souvenirs.
(Conlinude Irom page 2) n,:;no"vres and presence in Specl- money is stimulated through the 'Address: Opposite Share Nau
Tho cl',teyia by which the ratio fll' 7rlleS lI,ey .can exert a power-' aggressive development of a sou- Park. Kabul.
o[ lorces al sea is judged hal'. lui II1fluellce. nd banking system. Before in- . PO Do 56
/.k se ch g d N' er '\' I d . . '. x, 30 Cable': Pelisse·,, Cll·. • an e. o,pow can ,~can conc u e from all ~f troducing the public to a more T I 28205 .
llowadays hope to dominate the Ihis that the Importance of the complicated, concept of savI'ng in I ef : .'Id cI d ' n ormation: Pbone No. 255l!2..
wt)r. 'sea:;. 9f any' ose ~a. IlilrenRing all the tjme. The' sea the form of .gov~rnment . ~onds. ': Q :: c': : '=: '?
ev~n though It may, h~ve a ccrt-. [,gules mOl~ ,Prominently in the the idea of savillg in the for.m " OLYMPIA" HOTEL
alll advantage in the ,numb~r and policy: economy and strategy 'nf of holding bank deposits 'sliould v,'ell eqllil»P!'d libd complete·
quall1)' Of warships. Naval pow- tpc r reat powe,·s. but Ithe small be spread. IThe potential such'o .; .Iy' mobilised with attached
er is lelative 'and dep~nds .on n'u- "n? "'ed,um_sized uffshore cou,o' programmes lias' for expanding ,baths. hot mnoioc water roo
meTO"S factors and not Just .on tnrs, too, depend to an ever gr- clomestic credit for both pub)i<: d th cl ck S I
lhe number o( available .ships ,eatoll extent. on lhe sea I'n their and private sectols without crea- un .. eo. iljc e aod dOli' "
d h
· .ble rooms. with telephooes.·
,n t elf armament. effor:s to advance thel'r develop. ting I'nflation is very considera- excellent food' and service.
: The modern' achievemeDis m' ment and s(ren~hen their inter. ble: . . Address: First part of Jadai
the devel?pment of naval ,for- . ndrU1~aj ,position. ,.Someone \.a.s ,••••••••••••••••••••••• II P4aiwand, X.but .
ce. mak!! It posslbl~ 10 set up fl· sai.d that Ihe wind of history, bl· .. CORRECTION t~..,."j,:;;,;,,..;;;~,,.;;:;;.;,;;.;;;.,.o~oS<o~o_,_~
eet, which. can operate au~onom.,o'w>! towaru the. sea. We add to
o.usly in t~~ ll,PCn :;eas for. ". long this that m"ny. dangers threaten On pace (ou~ or .yesterday's \&-
t'me:. aUhDulh the' conventIonal- from the se,,· but that exteMive sue of the Kabul Times the n.-
trpe "f navll! and .air bases con, 'lpl'flltunities, too, lie' there for of tbe newly, eleotel' presldCllt of
t1n~e to occupy a.n unpor~t pia- Iho <T,tire human .:ommunity. the (:hainbe~ of Commerce wbleh
ce 10 lhe slra~clC conceptions of and not iU" the offshbre "ouotri. had been printed Kareem.Kueelll
so,,\e great powers. These j.leels os. If these opportunities are not Zada .hould have read, H~
havr on important .role in peac~- used, the dangers will beclome in. Karerm ZUa •
ttme. Tlu:ouah !hell' movements, comp~ra"ly creater. ...d '
'. . -
""
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I could not terminate this bnef
arltele wltbout ,expresswg ,my
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THE' rTALIAN 'MARCO POLO
. .' .-
EX·PEDI.TlCl:N·, ~IN A:~GH,A'NIST AN"
Around
\round 683 a,d:
Tf e Toky,. oMetropoUtan,ck.ver-'nts' exposed to ozone' 'were .f-
nment-. experls on photochemi fectcd more Ihan thell female eo-
cal -mog have found that the unterparls
hv~, Of dr~sophilae (small Iwo- In the tests" the level of owne
wlRgod ,fhes) 'bam of ,parents ex- -\Iscd-' wa., several hundred limes
[-osed to high concentrations of Ingher Ihan tbe nalural level d
,ozene -are shorter than tbose 01 ozone' But the experts did no~
of Ihc~l parents. r:.tle, out lha pOSSIbility of loti-
~" Photoebemlcal smog sharply range effeet..< of ozone on the hu.
a InCleases ozone 'n the au:. "'!all body m hlgbly polluted ar-
help iree hIs. brother wbo was Tl'ds_ On hereditary effects of eRStak~l1 pTlsoner Omar accompam- By Abdul Raouf Benawa the EmITalc of Slslan o<one by lhe experls showed, Ozone,.ID the a-If sh~rply mcr
ed h,;; brother to Slstan as thc PAW!' XVD llo31eluilah Ben Abl Bakra ca- H,at ~he Itves of male drosophilae cases wben slrong ultarVlolef rs-
ebef lIf Anny. They bought Talha ' • me to Sistan w.th a hllge armv bo.:n .of parents showered wltn ys e~ose ptotochemlcal reactions
And -"ther pTlsoners for' 500 tho 'il_baLtie With :Arfja and' killed und,-,r the command of HaTlsh 10 to T1 ppm (parts per millionl of mlrogen oxides and hydroca-
cusar,d darhams from the sold,.rs him He- oceup'ed -Kburasan and Ren EastRDl of oze-ne were sborter-up to 3Q rbon, lhext!by creating photoche-
of Kahul. and took tbem to S's- sent a letler ,to 'Abdullah Ben ArouDd.698 a.d: pel cent than the lives of, theIr mieal ":'Dog
t3rl ' Z~halT convey!ng' hIS loyalty to ~,a.ents. The test!: also showed that
On the other hand tbe eltIzens hlDl He apPf10ted his son Mo- 'U1:l~.dullah ,Ben Abi Bakra ha- In fhe case of female drosophl- muc..s fun~, stOPped mOVIng
of K'r.urasan had-stood against the harnn:ad !o Herst nned Slsfan over to blS son Bar- 'de, the off.pnng of slleh, parents when exposed to more than 10
rUle:;f Arab. TheIr leAders had Abdullah Ben Ben Khazml r~_ daha ~nd engaged h.mself .;n ~ hved ~ per cent shorter hves ppm of ozone. anq they agam
held a meeting In one of-the CI- Illumcd In Khurasan for about battle In Zabul and Kabnl VIa th" I=arent. starttd moving when showered
tiCS ~f Kburasan dunng the W1D- elRht and a half years Bost Leaders of Ratball surrour. TI,e'results were almost lhe sa- WIlt. the alT,
ded ftem from all SIdes attacked me In the case of offsllrm~ born ThIS facl mIght prove an Im-
ter season to prepare plans [O! f h t 1lhe cverlhrow oJ. Aabs 10 sur.>. "\ronlld 684 ad: tD"m and rumed large portIOns 0 mnt e..... exposed to big con- por ant c ue to expl8lnlng the
mer_ Zyad tool< aavantage of tbe Ah.ul MalIk Ben Marwan ill" of the Arab army, whIch was fa· centr:.ltng of ozone mated w,!h caus~s of convulSIOns of the hu-
Ad d h f th fte th Id mUlls as 'Jashul Fanah" Ubald- unexpesed male drosophilae Ihe m:.n Lody and nubness of the
.'tuallOn and made a snrpnse al. ce. e IS 0 er are 0 er I
d tl H d d d 1 ullah.,vas compiled to gave Rat expbrts saId ,m". when affected by phototack' en them \\11th 6 thousand w. mall s ea I e eman e oya,- - •Id,els undel the superVIsory of ty from the people of Khurasan, bad 2hah 70000 darbam, and-ib- T'I,' parents ,were ,expoBed 10 ch:;,m;cal smog, the expert;" saId
Muh'lb, son of Abl Sufra, ar.d but lhe peepl~ of Khurasan not ~ee of hIS sons He also promIsed shu",ers of ozone-dor foW' day", . y saId mucus fungI spat
surrounded the CIty, Whep the only dId' not acc~pt hIm bu~·n an agr.ement thaI he woula one l~ three hot=eaah way.' lern of movement closely resern.
free'ae-m fIgtlers notlced thIS Ihey encouraged Abdullah Ben Khaz- nevel fIght WIth Ratbal1 Shah The tests also follJld' th~t .. th.. - "led ~h*t Of human muscles,
paId 50 mIllIOn darham in caslr am _Ben A1:ldul 'Mahk named Ba- as long as he was in Sistan and offspring of parents exposed. to Anot er group of experts reo
,nd rommodltles to tbe Arabs to keer Ben Washsh or WasaJ one would protect hiS army But Ins- 25 ppm, of ozone had hfespa"s ",,,ted that vegetables and flow
fl et; t!leIr leaders, of the Arab leadel's In place of plte e-r th,. promIse many Arab up tl) 24 per cent shorter than ers rece!Vee. VISIble damage fr-
A"'dulJah Ben Khazam, Bakeer ""Id','rs dl'~d of famlne,and dr- Ipeir PJl~.l~fttapeotl.e of Om pbotoehem.cal smog one to
UntIl 'death Yazeed Salam w~" wllh Ille help of hIs tnbe stood oULI,1 Only a small gronp of >sol males or females tl,'ee days after photochemIcal
tJ;e governor of KhuasaJlur-Fd 'agamsl Abdullah For soll1e time dlers wenl With Ubaldullah to The tests wer~ reported by ,m~. oceurl ed,
the Be-vein"' of Khurasan and sl- LloodY battles con~lnned betwe- Bo<t Uballiullah dIed of severe lflfosh' NDUllh,' and oilier mem- _
!tyed. m Marl" "n tbe two Arab leaders, unhl tl9 vrlef over defeat In ilie battle, bers of Ihc metropolitan Gover.
or 691 a d when Abdullah aen "nd was burrled in Best. nn'ta!'t's proJect team studYJDOl WASHINGTON, May 2, (Reu-
Yha>am was killed by Wakih .\round 699 ·a.d: the cause of photochemIcal small t"r)-W"Ulam Sulhvan, US
Aodullah succeeded hiS father, Ben Do RuqYa and hIS bead was at meeting of experts Ias:t ,-xpurt. On -SOutheast AsIan affal.
h d h d b se~rto Abdul Mahk Ben Mar- !n am Ah"am Abu Hanita Nah- 'Aeek rs, returned from Pans yesterday
Talha, after IS eat an eCalTle VIa:! man Ben Sabet, whose grandfa- The test results led them to after lalks With North Vletname-
Ih guvernor of Slstan 'Smee thl' th f Ih b I -
d d er was rom e, area of Par ' • leve that exposJll'e of droso- se offiCI.als Intended to pave theArab leadeIs 'were lsunlte 'n A\:r.mnd 690 a.d.: K bu1 b K h) If t hS,.lan and every one of them' oc- wan Ir a ,was om m ou_ P I ae .~o 0lone a ec I elr ch- way 101 meellng between Presl.
h
. fa. He wa. one of the four fam- romes,.mes denllal ,AdVIser Dr Henry Kis-~nple I a s~parate area, t IS dls- AI _.ul MalIk Ben Marwan n. , d th f d . f ~ bel f b d
b - n ous .mam an e oun er ) ·",OIT >e was ase on the s'nger and Hano,'s La Dne ThounIty gave a chance to Aat J,i to ve Kih'~·an .:.. Baheer Ben War_ Ti f h h t 11 kn . f t th I 'h h d I _ah f d H th h -- "" - ani I Y' Ie IS S I 0\Vl1 In ac a. e ere I ary ",.eel of Dr Kisslpger IS boplng to meet
flli 1 tor ree om ,e WI a _u- qa. ~Ifhough he ,was a very goOd hIS namelln Islam, and more thaD ,nal" drosophllae was insigD1fl"- l .. Duc Tho': a member of NDrth
~e Almy attacked SIS:an a~d lA- man, In admmlstrahon and m.lI- half of tpe world's Muslims fol· ?nt and that seeond-generallon VieIT,am's Ruhng Politburo, later
'~J.,ed ZaTanj capIta of lSton, lary "tfam: he wa~ hopeless, the· low JjJs eadrings. male drosopbilae born of pare- Ihls month. _ I
AI rill Jah, Son of Talha c?n:'n~ rofOJ p Abdul Mahk reheved hlD,...;.::=~~~~=::;;:...,-_·_--~;:;;;;.:;i.~.:::::::;:::.::;:::;...:::::.:;:...:~J;-:::;.:;;.~::.::.~~::.::._-...::;~---..,...-
erl :1' goyemor In SSlstan .lOT one of h.s pos~
year .
~-~P~A~G~B~3~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!§=!!!!!~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~T!HE~~KAB;~~ '~rlM~E~S~'~~~!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!iiiii ~iii!ii~~MA~Y~2~.~19'i~3~~~
molt beartfelt thanka to all the
Afghan Authorities who liave con-
tributed in making the Afghan
part of our journey particuIarly
memorable, particular grati-
'tude 1 woUld like to express to
tbe Afghan TOW1St Organization,
to the Royal Ministry of .Foreign
Affairs, the Governors and Police •
Forces of the provinces we have
crossed, and above all to the pee-
past and present. People "re- pie of Afghanistan who have
member" Alexander the Great, greeted us like brotbers in a rare
Danus or Genghis Khan. sPlnt of hosp.tallty
Tbe valley of tbe .Murehab n- NOTES: '
'ler..&ets-wide!;.ln,.a village., ~we, The,..Marco"Polo expedition .s
-ere 'Offefed' =c- corn cobs- and 'Ied Iiy 'Catlo MaurI and has. 89
we are told tbat tbey are the permabent members. Lues Ma·
,most precious prduct of the land, urI (aged IS, who represents sy-
'sweeter tbat flowers: the sym- ~bohcally Marco Polo who
bol of hospitalIty, ' was 15 wben' be set' out the fITat
,-' iN_JdanillOOSJlBace, Ilf ,Men. tJmei from :Venice. M,mmo Lanz-
1 The cblef of a nomadic tribe etta (pbotographer) and Erman-
,has prepared this largest tent ID no Di Carlo, an expert on horses
which, SItting on beautiful carp- Carlo Maun, aged 43, IS one
els we take tea. ' of tlie best known Itahan Alpl'
.. Bata,1MUl!ghllb'.gives' nSf a, greduists land, Explorers. He is a ~e­
ting full of passion, warmth and. porter for the weekly "La Do-
sound of guns shot in sIgn of joy memca del Corrlere" ahd for
I ~~t a -lJIar-veilous ,race of men" the ltaliaA RadIO and TeleVISIon /
.,>e' Afghans' men who are 'ah Authority
, most frightening in their vltah· MaUri has taken pprt 10 var-
IY. and It IS wonderful to fe~1 ious expedition since 1956
them as )'onr fnends and not as Tbli MlU'tXI Polo caravan IS tra
enemies velhng througb the mosl ,mport-
, At Qaisar a buzkashi has been ant route. that for thousands of
"pr~pared for us, but a sky black years allowed contacts belween
wltb clonds looses a temp· eastern people and western people
.,est, and we all gallop away am- This IS a route where the mosl
,ong the IjghtlOg, sboutin§-es..th- famous people, philosophIes, re
ougb to defy thunder:,w1th:- the hglOus bave stopped, and that
sound of the-human vOIce We were carried away by conquerers
also, onl our,·hors@s. participates and traders and that are now
in this .wonderful 'confrontallon scattered around the world
between men-and Nature· it Ire- Witb the discoyel'Y of Anierl-
Ips us understand Buzkasbi and ca, and -WIth the coming of lhe
tbe Afghans, and we thank tbem lechnolog.cal Modern Age, the
because every day they gIve us route of the East... was forgollen,
a taste of- the' fears' and the joyS and tbe ,neW JOurney of Marco
of hving Polo wants to ,rediscover It, ho·
pIng to flOd' 10 the East those
human Vlrtues, that will, as It
has happened m the past, gUIde
the ,western' tbought
Around lalo ad,:
Ie;,l: all of II f,om h1l"
Around 679 ad,:
I\rTUh.IVy:t died at the 3Je oC 78
after i9 years Ih,ec 10 JI1lhs and
22 d,y' of Khllafdt and Yazeed,
hI'" ',un succeeded 111m
"_haul j't,hman son of Zyead,
was sf'nt.to Khurasan t,l replace
Sar.eeJ as governor He C-:lllected
oLout 80 mIllIon darbms irom
Y.hurn.an bul HUja] bn Yousuf
,
Arllund 671 ad,:
Aro"nc! 672 ad:
2yao, So" of Abya, d.ed In Bas-
ra and Mahavya sent hiS nephew
Ul:""lullah. son of Zyad. to Kh-
nras...o to replace him .as .Gover..
nor Ubaldullah apP010ted b,s
l.rotl'er Ibad 10 S,slan Thad roob-
Ih-ed h,s a,my and advanced to.
ware Kandahar- and KabUl and
\t. a~ \; ictOftOUS In battle .
P IS spOils at war were Huge
When he noticed that people III
Kand"har used to wea~ long ca·
~s he made the same type for hI'
mself, .nd named It Ibady •
Around 373 3.d:
II' ;;Idolla]. son of Zyad, was
Ihe hrst Arab to ClOSS Amu nv·
e..r r~:>chms Mawaraulnatui WIth
16 t1·c Jsanu horse men From
thel e he spnt 4,000 men to -Bu-
khn a under the leadership, of
Muhll~ SOli of Abl Safra, to loot
the' .'1 ea
!\'1'allUvya gave cotp.mand t of
Khul'"san proVInce to ,Saheed,
son oi Han ate llsman and appo·
JIlted Aslam son' Gf Zarha Kula·
I !'H, h easurelE" of Khurasan Sahe-
ed conquerE-d Bukhara, Saghd and
Sam~1qand bol JII Samarqand he
Il/st ~Ile of hIS eyes
DLl"mg the time of Sabeed Ihe
AraLs seltlE-d 10 Marw and be-
,'amp landlords In Ibe year 676
ad. S:theed was dismIssed from
KhUlasan
Aroundl 678 a,d:
'\boul Mchk Ben Marwan gji-
YaLt;ed Ben Mahvya dId ~lJd ve '<'burasall and Slstan' to Amya
tllS Son Mahavya ~he seconri ~U\- Be", Abdullah He was governor
(tece'" hun But hIS term \Va~ Vll_ of Khurasan for about seven. ye.
Iy sr.ort and after 40 day., "r ar.;, a,'d senl h,. son Abdullah as
,wcNdmg 10 some ofher hIS~~'-1 Amn of SIStan In the same year
13ns 'lftel' 60 aays, he re31~~.!.!d EnkreJ Ben Washah was appotn.
About hiS successor he saM,. SI- ted f~ ... vernor or' TakhaIllstan c..n
[l0e : do nut know any o!Ilet teha:f of Abdul Malik
:.\s J:Nsonahty virtuous as Omnr
flen Khlt;tb to adVIse you to) fll_ Around 693 a,d.:
'c .... not do I possess such stalus,
lher~fore I choose to resIgn and Ahdullah Ben Amya came
Aflel ~r.(' death of hiS Calher, leave .the matter, to you You "re S"tan On the lnstructwn Of h,s
Y"zeej appomted Salam, SOn of free tc select any person as ,'Our f"th ..r, who was the governor o[
Zyad, gOl/elnor of, KhUl a,.an and Khallf "After hIS reslgn,ltIp,1 Ktura.sn and Slsllln, From there
S'slal' lie dPPolnfed, hiS b,others anel dealh people of lraq, HIJ", he "ent to Ros~ and fought a
YazeeJ' ,I' Amlr and Ubalda as Yamon and Egypt chose Abdullah batlle WIth Ratbail Shah Zabui,
ChIef o[ Army of Sistan These !fen 7.ubalf whose mother, '\s- ,~blhall serit' 560 kg ot gold tb
Iwo brothel> matched towards mah was the daughte"' of Haua. 'n/ll, and pIQmlsed that he would
Kobol alonH WIth a hug· I'umber ,e AlJllbakre S,dd,q Abdulla.'l 'f- not 1lghl> again, Abdullah aecel'!-
o[ <, 'c,els. but On (he ',"y tb"y fe.ed Harl Ben Abdullab ~~,e ted peace, askmg 2 million cj.",
face" soldiers from Kab'1 Aft.. posl',,'n of EmIrate of Basrs, Kb- hamJ He-,nl.n tooll 3,000 darham
a -:\lJT colt baltl~, a large . umh.r ur"~<o, aod Sjslan 'Ha~.s !Jen fl\r nlmself When Abdul Malig
e-t A ab soldIers IOcludln..; Ya~c- Al'MlIlJah apPDlnled. Abilul A"!z hedld '8bolll thlS he expelled h,m
, r~ w' rc killed apd a no,,'ber of fl"n AbdulJhh 10 S,slan On h's from Slstan and sent Moussa Ben
them IncJ~(hng Abuaba'cld , fbe beh.h Talha, 'n 1"S plaCe, to S,slan
, chIef or arlllY d Ihe Aralis, -we<e S£lam Ben Zead, fOrmer 'gllv-
tOken prIsoners 10 the hand of ,Pornor of Khur-asan went to Mer~· Arollnlt':S9}'lIld,:
the f, eedow fIghters m 'Kabul c. hunded oyer Khurasan to A-,f-
When Salum heard about U:e lQ Ren Anilr SlOce AbduUali Be" A\.auL.Mahk Ben'IMarwa'l ga_ " ltatatJ,nc and sculpture courses opened I"";week ill 'tM-ll'IDe Arts Departm..- of tbe 1KJDIItry
kIllIn" gnd Imprisonment of h's Kho,'m ,accompanied him on tne ve K~,UrAS\l'.and Sistan. to Hw. nIl kiflIrmaflGg lUId Culture. "
brolh.rs hp sent Talha son of Journey an,t was -servmg Salam, Jal Ben Yousuf, who ~mtlltl fO,.tude.ds,enrolJed in eadl.\course andtlU'e .1IIII*=lI7.~pucedpaint.... Uld aculpton. Tbe
Aodc'iah Dnd the grandclLild of thorefore he had the title of Kli-. Mul-he "Ben Abl' Sut'ra. to '!le :>bOv"'Pbot.p-aph sIJowa the <2Jlel of the Fj...·""ai'D$lb&ut lIfoha"_d .Y.-ut J[~' 1ieU-'
Khln[ Khazahl who was famous urason added' to hIS name, ahd &dm1l1'stralton of Khurasan and verin&' a speech at theo~ ceremony. '1be co_ were opened.,by the Del>atJ MInHII
as 'I alhalultalhat, to Slstan to wcnt to Marw There he iouIllIt Ubal<iullah Ben Abi Bakra. to of la!amu,tloa aDd CUltare, lIfob8lJUlUld IUIaII4 BoubUl.'
..
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The "Marco Polo" Caravan lett
Venice ,on September 2nd 1972
wlth the purpose of reaching Pe:
king ~ugb Turkey, Iraq, Iran~
Afllharustan and China' a ronte
of about 11,000 kilometres to be
undertaken entirely on a",mal
back. ,
The idea behmd tbe venture
waS to recreate, after 700 years,
the voyage under.tak~n by tbe Marco Polo 1 feel that a great
great Venetian traveller part of the magniflcance the' '
Marco Polo along tlie "Silk Ro- '-wealtb and tbe vei-y 'aspect
ute"/which really made the East of Vewee was created in the'
well known in the Western wo- model of these. now almost fo....
rid' gotten corners of the East. There
It was also conSIdered IOteres· is something v.tal and precious in'
ting to travel today as people the atmospbere of the andent
travelled m the past, uSlOg ani- and aristocratic town of Herat; ,
mals as the only means of Iocom- We rldl!! across the ParopalOlso'
otion, because at the rhythm of mountams, between Herat and
travel Imposed by the ammals Karukh Yesterday it was sum-
we have time to observe and mer and the sun waS burning; to-
appreCIate, what We see we hope dal', March 3rd, ah)cy north and'
to rediscover the SIlk Route Wind blows and brings us a taste
and thus create' new bonds of of wmter, '
fTlendshlp between East and Everything 10 Afghanistan, tbe'
West, ,., sky, JJQ\ure, the earth, the pee--
I would like, 10 tbe following ,pie and tbe ammals. conserve so·
paragr3ph, to deseTlbe some of mething of the onginal puritY. of
mr feehngs on my first contact manl<ind, and there is no conta, 1
WIth Afghamstan as they appear minatlon by ,modem science _
in tbe JoltlOgs in my dlary Proud and brave people
Farah, the whIms of Nature' Women leave the looms wbere
We reach Farah on Februal y they have been workmg on pre--'
24th: Farah nsed to be the Ca- CIOUS carpets ,and take their cli-
pital'of the Provmee but It has IIdren on the roofs to'see us'
been almnst destroyed by. floods, pass Tbe men leave theIT wooden
Before offermg ns a meal, the ploughs for a moment 10 come'
local DOclOI 10 Farah tells us. and greet us on a spring d&y'
"whatever you see bere and III (March 12th) Eagles and hawks
.. most o[ our country will seem ghde III thc sky. and 'chddren
very poor to your western eyes, rnll to greet us WIth great en-
because you only see 0!lr extcr- thusl8sm "
nal aspects Before expressmg a In every VIllage the same bos-
judgement, have a meal WIth ns pitahty. the same good wishes: .
even If you have to. SIt on the songs and, dances, camel fIghts"
floor and eat WIth your "hands, dog' fIghts, p8l;lridge figh~s, wres-
and hstcn to onr company tling matchea,,-all is offered to
In Farah Rod, the new regional us so that we are free 10 take ali
capItal, Ihe yonng Governor tells the pIctures we WIsh to tak~.
us of all the plans now belllg con- Thousands of people meet us
sldered to gIve niore seeuTlly and In Qala-e·naw, ,the capItal of BaC
/loarantces to tbesc people who dghis ThIs 'country has not been
have becn for so long dependcnt open long to foreJgn tonTlsm, and
on the whIm. of nature the foretgner can shll see tradi-
Her~ an anCIent, aTlstocraltc tlOns, cusloms and history kept
town Intact by a brave and prond peo-
In the bazaars of Herat you pie
can bny and sell anythIng bar- The pastoral rhythm uf hfe and
teTlng 's an art, and there IS a ~he attachment, to ~clent tr~dl­
plcasure III It whIch goes beyond tlons do not seem to me as belllg
the Immediate advantages of ,a an effect of poverty, or underde-
uar gam and becomes phIlosophy velopment, but rather Tlch.n se-
and human contact, a trading of remty. History here IS transmltt-selltllll~nts and emol/IllS, , cd from father to son and there
As I cover the old ropte of IS a tangIble conl]ecltpn between
;
'"
/
:
,,
..
led a spirit of selflessness and
dedication that I have seJdbm
oquaUEd. Their con~ibuhons to
tho - work of thls~ admInis-
tration have been enormous. I
greatly regret their departure.
FmaUy, I bave today.requested
and accepted the resignation of
John ·W. Dean ill frum his po-
sItion bn the Wbile Honse staff
as counsel
Effechve Immediately, Leon-
aId Garment, speCIal consultant
to the' President, WIll take on
adthtlOnal dulleS as counsel to
the PreSIdent and wllJ contlOue
acting ID thIS capacity unlll a
per:manent Isuccessor to Dean IS
named, Garment WIll represent
the WhIte House ID all matters
relating to the Watergate inves-
tIgatIon and wiJI report dIrectly
to me".(U S Sources
-'
. '
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t
smce theIr operahons began on
the provInce, according to a Por-
fugnese pubhcatlOn released here
yesterday,
The Portnguese Digest, 'ssned
by the Po'rtnguese Consulate Ge·
neral, said that m March this
year .22 cmhans were kIlled and
77 wounded as a result of ,"SIxty
acts of VIOlence by Frehmo terro-
LOS ANGELES, 'May 2, (Reut· rIsts III the dlslncls of Tete, Cabo
er) -The Pentagon Papers tnal Delgado and Nyassa",
of 1;>1&,el Ellsberg and Anthony Tbe pubhcalllin stressed that
Russo appeared m danger of col- tbe f,gures referred enhrely to
lapsing Tuesday as both the pro- acts of VIOlence agamst cmhans
secuhon and tbe judge were en- and dId nOI mclude ftgnl es for
taaglid' in the wid"mng ramlf,ca- seCUrIty forces casualiles
tions of the Watergate scandal ,
Federal district jndge Mattbew BELFAST May 2, (Reuler)-
Byrne was expected to rnle du- Bntish bomb d,sposal experts
rlllg the day'on whether he would yesterday defnsed a 70 pound
require' 12 top figures In tbe Wa- bomb In BJlfast's mom posf of-
tergate 'affaIr to tesllfy on alleged fICC, hve hours after It was smu-
espIOnage tachcs nsed agamst ggled Into the closely-guarded bu-
EIIsberg; ildmg by ITlSh Republican Army
The 'judge dlscloscd last Fn (IRA) guerrIllas
day that'tw'! of the conVIcted Wa:' The post office and nearby bu.
terllate conspirators, Gordon Li· Ildmgs on Royal Avenue the
ddy and Howard Hnllt, might ha- Northern Ireland capItal's ' mam
ve taken P&l;t III a raid on the of· tboronghfare were cleared whIle
flCe, of EJlSberg's psych,alnst 10 experts' worl<~d to deachvate the
September 1971 bomb.
The post offIce IS m the same
SACISBURY, May 2, (AFP) - bl0C2k as tbe olel Grand Central
MozambJque Llberatiol) Rront Hotel, now used as the Bll11sh
(Frelimo) guerrillas, have kIlled Army's headquarte!' fer the
800 civ!lians in the mne years ·Belfast area,
• CI> ~.6 ....__,...,.~..;:.;.;...;;~;.:..,__'-__,.,..~~
,~ ?::o _ ..
-, '
Nbval sources suggested Ihat
-\.'n.. ral GUIJada, who ret'ted
lasf Npvember, could have LI en
murdt=red 11 revenge for thi! (11 co..
'h, hom lh. Trel"m Naval All'
Bo.e, 1,500 ' kIlometres (9~0 nu\es)'
,Otlt\, of the eap,lal
EaJ Iy tbjA mormng" a ,guenUla
rommando raided a pohee stal,·
on 'r Rosano, A.rgentmals ,,,,,"ond
largesl city 400 kilom~tres trom
t)uellos AIres, and 'took ~nvay
I:l~Ver(l: alltomatrc weapons.
lIours eariler, a bomb placed
by, t1~e "People's Rev<Jlulionary
Army's destroyed the offices of ~
the J\ merICan Goodbye Ru Jbor I ,'-
l?cmpany In Cordobs, in ;the 'Cen.-
tre of Ihe, euuntey
I' • - ...
C;'" LOmS, Mlssou,,:' Mav :l.
('leuler) -The flood crest 'of
th~ 1,'ISSISSlPPI 'I'1vel' swept cow_
nstream past' St -LoUIS' .Mn-rday; ,
leaVIng benmd a path(o! d.nlage I'~;::::=:;
pstlmAted 01 almost 500. mlllhn •
,
Watergate scitndal
NIXpN ISSU.~S 5T.!TEMENT:ON PER80N~EL CHANGES
Review
,WASllINGTON, May 2 -The sonal and prOfeSSIonal ~ "future campaIgn abuses of _theW~le go~ Issued the followUJa- tlon. In making ,this . deciSIOn, sort recently uncovered. He will
statement 'by PreSIdent Nuron K1emdlenst has acted in aceoi'd- ,haVe total support .from me' 10
April 30 on Government person- anee with the highest standards getting tbis job done,
nel changes and the Watergate of public- serv.ce and legal - elb- In addition, I have today ac-
case. ( ICS '1 am accepting his resignati· cepted the restgnatiolls of two of
"I have today received and a~ on With regret and WIth deep my closest friends and most ~rns­
cepted tbe reslllnation of Richard seen equalled, Their contributi- ted asststants in the Wliite Ho-
G: K1e1Odienst as Attorney Gene- _appreCIation for his dedicated use, lLR. Haldeman and John
ral of the UD1ted States. 1 am 'ap- service to this administration, D. Ehrliehman,
pomllng, Ellio.t. L Richardson to I know that their deCISIon to
, succeed.ltirn as Attorney IGentlral - Pending SecretarY, Richard- resign was difficult; my declsio]l
and Will submit Rldhardson's na· son's confirmation as 'Attorney to aec£pt Jt Wal difficult; but
me' to the Senate for cornlTma- General, ,I 'haVe' ask<llLiiim to In- I respec and appreciate the
tlon ImmedIately. ' valve hImself immediately 10 the altitude that led tbem to .t.
~ F91t THOUGHT Kleindienst asked to be re- IDvesllgatlve process surround- I emphas.se tbat neIther the
, iJeved as Attorney General be- ing the Watergate matter, As, snbmission nor the acceptance of
cause hc felt that he conld not Attorney General, Richardson ~thein ,cesignations at thIS lime
appropTlalely continue as head WIll assume ,full responiibllitY ~sho'Id'be',"een by anyonCJ as eVI-
of thl! Justice Department now 'and authority for coordinatlng;lll dence of any wrongdoing by elth-
tb~t .t appears .ts IDvestigatio.!1 federal agencies ,n uncovering er one, Such an assumplton would
of'the Watergate': and related ca· the whole trntb about this matter be, both unfair and unfounded
es Imay • Imphcate ,mdLvlduals and recommending appropnate ThrClughout our assOCIation, ea-
With wbQm he had a close per' changes m the law to prevent ch of the6e men has demonstra-
- ..- Os rm ;§OTT
Press
P:) h~lI eXPI csses the OpInIon
~hat ~he Infannahon and Culture
'1,nlstry should lake actIOn reg-
al '~lJlg advertlsmg distrIbutIOn
o~lv oller thorough deilberahon
"nd l>e,at Ing all pOSSIble repere-
U':iSlOns In mmd
Thirty-fIVe rcsearcbers mto plex, particularly In the Umted Senghaas from this .country feels, tatlOns conferen~es IS that they
peace and confltct m the modern. States Jfhelr analYSiS showed have. become prisoners of 'the IT take too long to prepare and last
world froin IS Western cOUntTles clearly that, military, and. ,politi' Own defence SyStemsl' for years so that they lag behIRd
have met lJ1l Frankfurt to discuss cal mteresls, and economic mte- W.thln this petrif'ed system th- developments m arms tecbnology
theIT work ,Pubhc mterest was rests haVe become so blurred tb- ere are, however, dangerous fla- An effectIve control of armame-
disappOmtmg and only one jour- at It IS diffIcult for dell)ocratical- ws Rap.d technological and sc- nts can only be developed acc-
nallst attended the meeHng to Iy electe'd polItiCIans to sbow lea- ientific development has become ordmg to most peace reseltrchers,
besr what the experts had to say dership any longer. the motive force behind the. arms If we can succeed 10 stopping sc- .
on the theories of peace, the The armaments mdustry has race. takiDg over tbe role once lentlfIc and technological prog-
arms race, the pohitcal and rru· developed mto a deClslve part of played by the tbreat of a poten' ress WIthin Ihe complex of arma·
htary reasons for armament and the economy and leading .repre- tial enemy. ments
posslble consequences and the sentatives of arms companies we- The two snperpowers mnst - DeCISIve mroads must be rna·
posslblliltcs for arms controls re often once semor offieets. If- remain at virtually tbe same te- de mto the programmes of stock·
and dIsarmament tbere were a run down of tbe ca· chnological level of advancement pihng and research and deve·
This lack of mteresl on the paclty. of arms manufacturmg or tbe deterrent strategy in ope- lopment by ,these superpowers
part of the general pubhc IS em- comparnes thIS wonld have dras- ration SlUce 1945, which has and nuhtary blocs as well as
barrassmg and shows cir:arly tic economIc and hence social not exactly guaranteed peace but the' removal of mlhtary person-
what the most preCIse SCIentifIC and politIcal consequences and has at least prevented a tactlcal nel from certam geographIcal
argumentallon could not show conversion of plants made red- nut\!ar war would collapse zones
namely that the pubhc. even m undant for the manufacturer of Thc real problem of arms hml- , (The Gelman Tribnne) ,
the Western world, has been de~ ordmary consumer and capital _ •••••••-._ .
The Ma~nr has also saId tbat graded to an object of mampula- mvestmcnt· goods would only' be ,~oJ i'.; ! '
hIS othce '" to encourage deeper bon. pOSSible to a very limIted extent I IjJubllc mvolvement In MUDlelpal Defence do,trines propagated In fact we have seen on many.
Alla;!s In Its edltorlal the paper by government, the offiAa!"rea- occasIOns tbat attempts to close·1'J .1
this sons gIven for the necessity of down superflnous arms 'manuf-urJes CltlZ~JlS to welcome M armlllg and a high degree of acturing companies with even
cPPOliuDlty offered ~y the u- ,defcnce preparedness and evell a lelatlvely small scope sent note,
'IICII1,ll Corporation and to taket count"y's own pohey for detente only senators' and governors to I
nobve mtelest In Ihe affa.rs of cannot be studIed CTltieally to' en- the barrIcades but trades umon-
L~"""l Cl.tY-. There are ~any com- sure/they are water-tight, because lSts as well For this reason co-
p.ams about tbe Munlelpal Cor- the pOSSIble alternatives remam mpletely unnecessary bnt r ex-
POlrtj~,n Some of the prevailing unknown~ • . pensive defence Items are manu-~,f1,eu,tles could be qwte easily • The dependence on offiaal re- factnred and not only 10 the Um- 1
ehmlTlaled tbrough the adVIce leases (or non-release), partiClp- ted States ' ,
bd cooperatIOn of the CItiZens. ants at tbe Frankfurt conference The combmatlOn of vested m·
tiome of tbem may _well be un· were agreed led to a sltuabon terests' creates an mtrinslc dyna·l 'II' '1''''<1' ~ • l( 1
.'arr"nted and once the elllZens where VItal deClSloOs WIthin the m,sm mto tbe arms mdustry wh-I " .~Wir-·"l~';~11111' I /J '
>ee for thpmselves that they are whole comple" prOblem. of arma- lIe at the same time creating "'. II 1
d th f th C --"'""' ",' ~ "'" 0 IoeyOl. e power a e orpo. ments were malle'ln secrecy. infleXIbIlity aqd IIIstabiltty. Re- -' ,,~, II
ration they wlIl cease complam- Interest remallied unlulown. A searcb development, testing, "'-- ' " 1
'118 public and democratic contrul of productIOn and IIIstailation of in- -' ~~~ •
the machmery of national def· dlVldual system of weaponry are ,li",;.-"-
In the filial analysI§, tbe edl. ence systems 'S no longer pOSSI- a multi-stratIfIed process that tr
tonol notes. tbe success of the ble even 10 tbe West Bill this cannut be stopped SImply or ,n ' i
IvluDlclpal Corporation depends only fosters politicaL apatJul and a pleClDeal fashion and 10 fact - ~. :.'
on the cegl ee of mvolvemero of weakens, at tbe the same time the cannot even be braked gently
the clllzens In tbe affaIT, of theIr much-vaunted "will to peace", ,espeCIally as lt IS closely hnked I 'I
OIly the. experts ~tated, People of tbe WIth political, mihtary and eco:
Western world ate just as depen- nomIC planning,' cf§' .
I'AIKAR: dent on tbe ,deCISIons taken by Tbis apparatus of, armaments
". a small ebte of people In the manufacturing IS something that •
ThE' dally P81kar devoles a know as are tnc Citizens of the the confhcts researchers m Fran-I '!IU ~ ~~ .1
commentary to, the settIng up of East Bloc kfurt feel has long slllce become " ... - "~nVOle advertlsmg agencIes. Our At 'the Frankfurl conference aXIomatic. It no longel bears " -l.~ - #. •
'"penence WIth pnvate adverb- the experts attempted 10 prove any direct relationshIp to threatsi "~ C?-C~# - i
,Ing .Igenclcs IS not a happy one, tbls theory by means of the so-from a potential enemy. Govern-
It say. Th~S( agenCIes charge un. called. mllitary-lIIdust':!al com- ments conflict researc4 Peter. •lenhs~Jeayy Jrugh comml8910D8.1'" ~..._W't••••••••••••••_ ••••••••~••••••••e-;. •••1
,amet'mes 'as higb as f.fty :pet; , ,~h~ltr '~3~~~~~~~i~;s~~: . I:N,~eU,R;~TI_NGE' WORL'.D
pubhea,ti.on- an llqultable bi.
'IS. If th&,~umours'.that the Mi- •
nlstl'y"of IntormatlOn and Ctiltu- MEXICO C:;;l'~¥, May.'2" ~Reut. dollar, (20l1 millIOn sterhng), ch ope~atlOn ImmedIately There
IC is, tbmkfngAof perm~ttmg '.tJJe eF) - SIX spectators were Ihlled T~,e floodwaters' had rec.dea was no Immediate word about
creatIOn of a number,'of'pnv'tite and 2U'lDJured wlien;a\e8I\/huried .1Ig!ltly and ~ome people b~~on any pOSSIble ransom demand
advl'rt'f\LD$ agenc.es _ are true, '!f ft,e track and Wo.,ghed int') returmng -u 11Ieu- sodden hOUltS and .t IS unclear whether the'
thIS means ihat ihe :flDaJielaJ.,dlf.' .hom durlDff .. race ,lit' Zacatecas, tl brgID the big 'cleanup, hKely kIdnappers were common Crlml-
Pcultles of tht.·:PPY.ati! 'press may j?'i ~ Ilometres nortMof here; po- t" t,d,o up to SIX montlis. nals or urban 'guernlJas There
yet be cOmpOunOOd\ " oICe fold Monday :' Mu,'h 'of the 20 millIon acros have been a senes of kldnappmgs
1 ' ' The car's dnver, Daniel Qne-5- <overEd by the 'floods IS .va.u· m Argentma-mostly attrlbuted
The private press lias been ha- .da emerged from tbe ci-aan'yt'...1>1e ,fRnnland-and one u11 :"u- to crimmals
vlng ~ 'hard time witb-rtthe Af. tdday WIth cuts and ltrtiises ie Te<ult cf the flood .s likely to
ghan Adve~t}slng\Allency.ia Pllb- ' be r,.,s m the pTlee of corn and
he hlll~tlon;,This; agency act: BUENOS AIRES, May 2, (AFPi !>eef. already at record level.
ed, more or leu, as If-lt'had the -Twv lerrorlsts, dressed In po. At least :la,OOC) people have be-
monopoly_, .And monopolISing hce Uniforms and dr~vmg motor en left homeless and 10 fIood-re-
lhe. advert'5llJg market IS Illegal cJ.cles, Monday assasilinated a fu_ lated deatb~ have been repOned
"nless S!lJl"tloped by the House rme< Commander of,tlie Jomt 'since the waters began tu rl~e a
of the People, PTlvate newspa. Cl':or., of. Staff, Admlral- Har",'). monti, ago' ,
~ers, wqeri sP!lelllng adverbslOg Qu, ~ada, who was drlVlnll, hIS
rum buSiness and IndustTlal est- oat- ill tll~ eep.tre of ,Buen(ljt. At- BUENOS AIRES ~ay 2, (Be-
1LI'<hmenl._, were alway's turned "IlS. uter) --The son oj &/l,Argentine
",ay, and ~tolclJ..that trey are or. .Ndrr...ral',~Q!I"jll:~' 52, wll!l nIt, busmessm,\" was kidnapped fr·
dered 10 glve .ali 'theIr adverttse- hy llCveral .thilleill ·-fired at ,lose 'om his family's borne near he-
ments 10 ilie Afghan Adve,lIslng ral,ge and dIed ImmedIately· lie re last IIlght, pohce sour~es saId
Agency :vus npe of Ihe leadmg f,gures m Semor Santljo Soldall, 30,
.he !\rgentmlan navy In re~ent whose .father is president Df t!.le
y~ab Itahan-Argentine 'Electncily Co-
mpany and the New Italian Bank,
was seIzed from 'the family es-
tatc at Monte, 200 kIlometres
(20 mIles) wesl of here, by eIght
armed men, the sources added,
A close relative of tbe famIly,
Senor Tomas Estrada, a7, was
also snatched by,tbe raIders but
was found lunharmed later near
Bnenos 'Aires
Poliee 'IIounted"a major sear-
lSI All
In II, ealtorlal today's Islali
cr:mmf:nts on the creatIon of two
new preclDcts m Kabul CIty For-
mHly the clty was spht up mto
10 pleemcls by, tbe Kabul MunI-
CIpal CorporatiOn.
The deCISion 10 lDerease the nu·
mher of precmcts to 12, mayor's
office announced, stems nom the
velY (JIllicultles faced by' Mu-
nICipal dlSlllct offiemls servmg m
th"lr respectIve areas. The CIty'S
",~a ulld populatIon JS now mucb
larbel lhan ro yearS ago, and il
tht [!f(H e calls for some f'eorga-
ntsutJOn
It w,"do~'. Ways you WIsely
seek, fJve thlngs-tobserve Wlt}1 I
lure o( WOrne you speak, to
whum you speak, and how, and'
when and where '
(Anon)
WJlllllllli!!w1It!tnllli~ulll.lm$'lIIIm nfIIIIlI~I~(lnmUli
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In pTllCtice We see that tbe pre-
sent drop in wheat priees have
nol broulht lower the prices 01
otbel' commodities. Tea, sugar,
meat and other basics are' sel-
ling for more and more, Fur-
Ihe. more the wheat cultivators
cansillute tbe gt'\!ater Palt 01
the worklng aud farming COIll-
munlty, In fact some elgbty
pel cent Of the·rural PeoPle In
the eountry derive a livelihood
Irom cultivation and marketing
\V~I ,,;:-:":~i sacrifice the intere-
sts of this vast majority lor
Ih.. good of ~ extremely small
peleentage of tbe pOpulation
engaged ln civil Service) Indus·
tr.i.C'!=, etc -
A stable wbeat price .will also me·
,In .tabll1slng wheat, production
In Alghanlstan
}o'or a country whose foreign ex-
change e3rnJngs do not exceed
one hundred mllUon dollars a
yea r expending several mJlII·
on dollars On wheat purchases
eVCly year 1s.ln no way accep-
lallle When we see that Iliere
IS .mple land highly'favourab
Ie for wheal production .and
fafmers who are tboroughly
ran',llar with wbeat eultivatl·
on It Is clear tbat we have be-
en wastmg our money In Ihe
fJast years
fhe new national prJce, coupled
wl141 eJJ~rls to pOpularise Imp,
roved seeds, and use cbemlcal
rci Illlser are cerlaln to eHml,
",ale Algqanlstao's, dependence
on lor.lgn wheat supplies
I - !s:: 3J a
•
National rate
for wheat'
'rhe natlon.1 rate for purchase 01
wheat was li.J:ed with the hope
Ih:'t wheat cultivators wUl be
ensured of a stablc Income. Du-
,Ing lite years of good wheat
banest wheat ciJll~vators have
sutTered great losses In that
deaiers and wholesMers have
putChased the barvest with ex-
tremely low prices
"'he,lt prier..> currently are low-
cr-lban af, 40 In many parts
of I he cnuntry, selling, for as
liUlc as 35 ats tn some parts
'fbe. e are sollle who etltlelse
Ihc govemment decision to fix
a I,crmanenl rate of ats, 45 per
sccr (o\'er scven kilos) as a
SIPoI' that wjll drive wheat pri-
ces too high again Tbls how
el/er should not happen becau-
se the government has taken
suffielenl precautions.
Not only Is granary capacity ex-
panded 10 ~he coUDtr¥-eltorts
III this dll'ectl1lD ere continu-
Ing-but ample funda bave been
"llocated 'for purchastnc surpl-
us Ill'9doce. However, when
wlleat prices 'go ,blgber than
Uk nauonal rate., then the go-
vernment ean again'market Its
supplies, and e1fect a drop in
the price. _
OpjKlllcuts also argne that wheat
:I"' .s set the, pattern for prl.
ee. 01 (lther co~ltles and
a r"'" m price of the staple fo.
Od wlll make other _Ices
and prodUCts expensive. By be-
IllIng the farmers we a~ tax-
Inr others
On Its front page, the paper
carnes photogl "phs of Abdul Ma-
dlr 'ra, akl the former PresIdent
. PreSIdential Press SecIetary lof the Press Dp,el amtment, Pro-
Ronalf! Ziegler yesterday pubhcly fessor elf Ire Collelle o( Law and
apologIsed for remarks that the PreSident of the Supreme 'JUdlC
Wasl)lfigton Post had been gUIlty Clal Cou'ncll, who served during
of the shoddiest type of, journa- the term of the transItIOn 'gov-
hsm 11\ reports of tI!e prllhe of ernment of Dr' Mohammad Noul-
the Watetgate bugging scandal suf The paper ..ays that Prn-
Ziegler .made hIS charge ag-.lfessor Tarplp, the outstandml!
alOst ,the newspaper 'Iast Octo- writer and lawyer' was 'ill re-
ber after ,It' had CIted what I cenlly for tbree months The pa-
It callf<!- proof tjlat WhJte House per also pubhshes a pltture of
aIdes J:I'aldeman and Ehrhchman Dr Abdul Fatah Naj'll who tre'"
-who restgned on Monday-had I ted tbe professor. Taraki's heal-
been in-volved m the 'break-m of Ithi has now Improved The editor
of the Bemocratlc Party head.;""pre,"e. hl~ appreciation for-thi!
quarters or 'attempts to cover up attention and efforts of Dr Najm
the affaIr. 10 treating tbe' pr<>fessor.
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count-
wlll be
C)rar sk.ic!-
Iv tonIght
. Forecast for Kallul,
I'he skies OViOr Kabul
clr:af tomorrow
Tllday's t~mperatur.:
lbxiolUm: 27 centtcradc
lIlinlmum:' if centigrade.'
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._tHl _
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F.r the lies! I. carpe&a, ...
eBtle I.d 'oditllal ......ae. YIaIt
Nawrln nles sh.ps ill Share Naa.
lIear tbe Blue MeS/lUlI Widest choice. reasoaabl. prl·ces "".....1'07. eo",pall7 abe .Ilen
,
...ISlaace in paCki8lr and lorwa'
rdlalr .or merellandlse.
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study purchase of wheat
u:s. bombs assail Cambodian
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K,\HUL. May 3~ (Bakhtar).-
Tbe :"enate held Its leneral sea·
SlUn with Senate President Abd-
ul Hadi Dawl In the chalr. The
Senate P1'!'sldeat gave a chance
ta tI.ose senators who bad listed
Dames to ~~preSf; views on the
Fourth Fh'e YeaI' Plan. Then the
other senators willing' to once
~:;lin cx:prts, their views On the
Plan were given an opportunity
to dn so
Arter a lengthy debale and dl·
,eus."on, .the Senate with a near
1·lajollly. apploved tbe plan, wh-
i.·h bad already been approved
hv tI'e Sen.te Finance and Bud.
ge,t (ommitlees.
Senate approves
Fourth 5-Year rlan
House of the People:
Committee .Questions antibiotics shortage
KI\BUL, May 3. (Bakhtar).- . Conu,nltlee conflrnis the signing sioll lh~ President of the Gene.
The luternal!onal Relations Com· "r the .Trcaty hy Aflrh.nlstan ral MI'dlcine Depot attended yes.
millee 01 tlte House.of tl!e People The follow'ng Conunltlees or l~rdal"s Session of &be Public
confirmed lhe slplnlr ~y Afrh· the House. met yesterday: Health Alfal,s Commillee to an,
alllst:!n of the TreatY. On Ban· In contlJ1ualion of It.. deb.tc ,wer questions on abort'le of all-
bing Produetion, Stoekplllnl and (h~ Finane. and Budget, Commit. libiolJc" and the ra'se In price
l.Ie,trlll·tion of Ba.cterloloc;ical (pc considered the stale hudget 01 mMialne. The President of tbe
W,,.pons. Tlte Treaty was consl- lor Ja52. anl! nlade some notes to Medic'lIe Depot tOOk some wrll.
dered by the ,Committee ..t Its he 1I1"'uss<d In the next session len questions to be' answered 1._
restprday session. As a resWt the The Development Plannlnlr and tel' The C"mmltlec also revlew-
Comlltlttee iSSUed the following Uas;o Orlralll""t/on Con"nitte~ Cd tI,c petilion Of some patient.
decisions: Since the '!'rcaty Is an dcbntet! thc Developmental Bud· compJ:linln.. 01 attitudes 01 phy-
clfectl\·t measures towards d1sar· get lor I3Gl and arl.Iele 34 or -the sirl.lns tow.llds patients
nlnm"nt aud ba'ns the production 8.ls,. Orlr:lnisatlon Law. Tbe . .
OJ a destrucllve weapOn and since CmimJlllee will make a final de- ntl-er Commltlees Of the 110.
Arll'hanlsuu bas. alw.ys been suo ehlOn In It< next "csslon, on ah- u'c meet yesterday were the
I!por.ling any mternationll meas- OYe i\s)lCS. Mines aneI Industries and Trade
un's toward. 'dJsannament, the .....crardlng to the !lrevious decl_ Al!airs Committee.
KABUL: THURSDAY; MAY '3, 19'/~. '\SAUR 13, i352 S.H.)
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Cairo.. ,nUlllster s
TOYOT,A
'Swiss
WHEN' YOU BUY A CAJ.t, MAIlE
SURE IT CAN BE SERVICED
AND MArN'l'AINED HERJ!;.
OUR SALES POLICY IS BAS.
ED ON EFFICIENT AFl'ER 1
SAtES SERVICE • -1
CALL FOR FURTHER INFOR.•
MATION 31131, MIR'S SERVICEI
"TD. P,O. n. 3060, Kabul. Arlrba
nlstan.
.-..-.._-......._.
VQL. XlI NO. 33 .
- ....IIH4.... _
:.attemptif}g -to
terrorise Indians
K..I\luiL, !\tay 3 '(Bakhtar)-
K,!lul polic" arrested"u man who
was ottemptinlr to terrorlse In'd-
Ian nationals here. Th~ m'n iden-
ti:iei! a. Mohan,mad Kbalid bas
clamwQ, during jnter,roption, to
have oeen friends of those Pak·
istanis who were killed In Indian
I'mh.-sy in London. Khalid Pos-
'lOSSeS a Bl'Itish passport.
Khalld ....as caught by police
Tuesday while threalening indI-
an ."'dlnes representative with a
liistol for aid to enter the Indi-
an Embassy arter failing In a fi-
rst entry a!tempf
~arcos asks a~IDY
not to rely en
military alliances
MANILA. M~y, 3. (Reuter)-
.1'1L'sldent Feidllland Mnrcos·lo·
day u, ged 'pilipll1os to mcreaSe
. Ihe,r defence capab)l(ty lIlsteaq
of relymg On military alliances
5peaklllg to members of thp ar·
med fOices ~t the 38th anll1\ers-
ary ccj.brali'ms of the Philipp·
)ncs All' Force at Nichols Air
Base outs,de Mamla. he said lhat
hIS government was gt ateful to
Ihe Ul1Ited Stales. the Southeast
Asia Tlealv Organ,oatlOn (SEATO)
a:ld 01 her regional groups for hel-
ptng to matntain the serunty or
thiS cflurlb\,.
But h'" stressed' "no people
. (.111 beconH sh ong If ihPY depen-
ded On any oCher power". ..
"Therefore It is now necessarY
for our people to realise that~
,KABUL. May 3, (Bakhtar) - to meet the counlry's need.. but <annut conlmue 10 depend on thr
1h F d P I D t th II b j UllIted States or OUI' allies in thee 00 rocurcmen epar ~ erc WI e surp us as well SE '\TO or any other agreement,
ment has asslgnpd a committee Ways to solve th probl fe em a mIlitary 01 othellYise t\1at w~
to d\llel'mme the amount of g, am SUI plus gram have to be found .. must dppend on ours~lves alone".
to be purchased hom farmcrs otherWIse 'I may adversely afft-cl h . I .
The Committee Willi also deCide the price of gram III the lears to e1\~~~Cos Cited th~ recent upril;"
where the pUI chase should be come. said TIl Eltezam. 'I11 tf ;n the trouhled pro\ lIl('e~ of
made hAccordmg to the nrw policy of th';, southrrn Phlhpj>mes as sn
The 1', eSld('nl of the Food 1'1'0' t e government: efforls w,lI be example' of how self-I eliaoce co.
curemeut Department 0, Zab,- exerled 10 ,estl ,el the ,mpOl t of uld hefp mamtam the security of
ullah Eltcwm sa,d yeste, day. in wheat make Afgh:lnlstan self· tl t
hnc With the government's .1CW SufflClcnt In gl3111 productIOn. lell~O~lhe1Ypl OVlnre of CotabatoPollcy as IPl1aHis the gram the und fanally "ee thai d,ff"le"c ' h~ T" ' es alone II here the inSUI'0eltts ad('OI11mittel' Will have the task to of the commerCIal Pi Ice and mar· been e'ngagin~ the liovernment
study and detenlll11C the' centres' k(,t Pflce of gram Act as close as troops ',n f1reflghts some 24000
whc're th<.' gl a111 should be pUl- pOSSIble . , I
II h · f ~ff civ,han. had aokl'd to be armNIc1'ilsed ,as \\,(' as I c ~mount,.o ". a, ts w'lI. also be madc to h d' dding that allhough only
g, am roo he pll' c1!osed fhe Com· 'prevent hoardlllg so that a slable hel~81 { ~I' coulll be aI meol.
nlltlee will p1cparc gUideltl1l's gram P~ICC. heneflclal both to la 0\. H,m gl to tmn th tidpfl~r the 'Purchase of gl31n to consumers and fal mel s, PI ('valls t l:-Y \\'( It enou 1 of thC' f' 0\,
hc made ,IS ,il·tided by thl' gOY· III the markel The Als 45 fo' of battle III favnur g
l'rnment, he added ('ach seer (sevPI1 kJlos) of, \\ heat, t'l nment •
The whcat productIOn this 11,11 be appllcahlc tillollghout the' Canada hkelv
yea! ",III he ad"Quate. not only country, sa,d Dr Eltezam •
to withdraw
from ICeS
OTT,-\WA, ntay 3, (AFP) -Tile
p"sslbl!lty u( Canada withdraw-
Ing trum tbe Vietnam Int.emaU••
PHNOM PENH, May 3. (Reu tcr) -,lmeflcan Phantom let. n~1 ComDWiSlon for CeaseUre Co.
jestort!ay bombed Communist pos!t;ons lhree miles (five ntrol ~nd :;'upervislon (ICCS) I.
Itrns) east of Phnom Penh acrllSS the bro3d 1IlekOOlr River e"Cn more Ukely folloWIDl' tocla-
The. jtt. sneaked low over ~"" cr.r}; ~nd a"alysls now doubt wh- y's ,,!tIck on lwo eommJss\on
I 'hos on th. far bank to slnke 10Iher they plan a serious push lIeUeN,ters Forelgu Ministry sou·.
<lbuut ,J,500 yards in front ot go~ .I:::amst the capital. r~f'S said
v~'ilment tlOOPS held up On the (In'' the polltleal front. members The heL;copters were fired on,
St venth d"y of their c1eanng ope- OJ t~e pO'\l'rful new Supreme but 110t hit. while Oyln, south
l"tlOn therc , Cn'Jnc,1 spent yesterday in pnv- 01 thc dellllUlarlsed zone in the
Dinse clowds tUined out as US- .:P p.lcetwgit> WJth representativ. Quan~ Tn rel'ion. The ,sourcea
ual on the Phnom Penh nverf,- os of pQlohcal partIes In a con. s.id that more details were be·
ollt "ear thp centre of th bomb- t',:!tl"d effort to form a coalilioJ} inlr ,soulht on the incident, but
j;",~ However, there was none of Wive, nment • " tbJt the situat50n was Dot illlpro-
il/,MIAN, . May 3, (Bakhlar) - Ihe irnsloll which was eVIdent p' d L N I YHlg
.m( ng thelT; when the ra,ds star- resl ent on a ear/'er pro- On March 27 External Mairs
The famous French author 00- I k m,sed Ihat the outg?1I11( goYe,nm- lI11nl<try Mltehell Sharp said
mlllQue la P,er and his 'compan- ted as! WEe ent h.eaded ,Qy Pnme MUllst!'r' thot unless &bere was a substant.
Ions have arrlYed here to seC the T., the IICst of Phnom Fenh a'- Hang Thun Hak would' ,eSlgn . ._ th It' ti
spec' lIla'tl·011 Itlstoncal rejlCs of, Bo.nllan The' r~ort. ",ml!'laIY alrbase. the sou- ~esterday. There lS no offic'al lal improvement... e s aa on.French author met the GoyernOl ree, reported *,rmlshmg yester- ~ord on whether hc had accepted' Ca'tlada would wltbdraw from
, , of Bam..n Abdul Hamed Muba· day h€lwprn government troops ItS .standmg offer of les,gnatlOo lhe lour·slded c0111JllJsslon w,.lch
CAIRO. Ma~ ;;, (lleuter) - WIll pres,de today over a l4-day I'ez and attended a dllll,"' ll" and seeond advanced Commun· I The council. whIch has taken. 31<0 !troups Poland, Hunlrary and
SWISS ,Foreign !vhl1lster Pierre confelence of 13 Swiss ambassa- coption {oven 111 hiS h,ollour by H.t force. t , • avel some presidential powers on ·Indonesia. .,
Graber had two hours 01 talks dol'S to 1North African and Mid· Governol Mubal'e.< The <-, ench T!lpre haa been no shelhng ag- natIOnal affatrs, postponed ,ts The S!!urces said that It WBI reo
WIth Egypttan Fore,gn . Mimstel die East countl'les. ,.' tounsts are to VIS't Hajar Vat Icy am.t. Phnom Penh now for near- c10syd door meetmg unl,l tndal' lntivel~ ua.mP\lrtant who tired
Mohammed el-Zayy..t h~'e yes, Graber was reccived·by I'resld· and Balkh proVince as 'well' Jy a week. 10 o,d~l', to sound oul th~ Ilal'ly on h~heopters. The atlaAlk was
terday on the MIddle East cnS1S ent Anwar Sadat wlthm l,lObrs of ' Mllotory ar.aly,sts attributed the chiefs nn their two days of lalks nolt justified and the !un~oululr
(jraber's Y's,t, the fllst by a 'h,s arrlYal on Sunday-an honou, KAilUL, Mal' 3. (Bakhtal'):~ calm to Amerloan bombing and \\',th 1.011 No1. ~'he talks b'oke of the ICCS was not saUsfactory.
semor Swiss goveJnment ofhqal not normally accorded to visiting, Mr's Neumann, the Wife of US 1(1 hl'nvy 1.:.dnS which are mak- pown Oil Tuesday the.'V' :ldded
to Egypt. has raised speculatIOn ForeIgn Mmlsters by the Egyp- Amhassador Robert Neumann nr· '~g mwemcnt dJfficul~ on the gr-" The creation of the conncll of Nixon likely to
that SWItzerland 'could play a tian lcader ~~ent€d a baby wolf to the Af- eund last \le('I, and 'he search, for a
snec,al med,ating lole 10 Ihe ThIS has tqnded to hack up I!hanlSlnn Zoolog,cal Commlltpe !3~vflnd these two forces at a coohlion cabinel were bolll pa,t h Id Ik ' h
.lJiddle East situat,on " ob~l:r/er~', behefs Ihat ytaber's Tl,c g,ft ",n.- accepted WIth tho dl<t!:nce oi 10 (0 25 ml!ps (16 to of l.on Nol's efforts to.llroaden 0 ta s WitThe SWISS Mm,stcr lS'due to Middle East. vlSII could he ma,e anks by Ihe Secl'et,'r'l General of 40 I,••s) all Ihree larger un,ts of his I'PgllllC at Ihe inst,gation of -
YIS,t 'Israel next for talks w,th ,mportanl than ,t appeared. lh., Comm'ttee. '''cul 2,1I01' Cammun,sf lroops thp Uml<'d SIdles, nrco,ding to European leaders
IsraelI leadels / dlplomallc sources .... R
Informed sources helD sa,d th- U.S.-FRG Communique 'n olho' «gions of Ihe toun.. WASHINGTON. lI1a~~, ( eut-
at Dr: Zayyat.,who led the 'Egyp- tly, rlglttlll~ contjnued at hC's)t'g- el ).-Wcst Ger!lhlll Ch.anc~llor
!fan stand bel are the UN Secun· .' ed I'l'o\fllri.ll capitals of Takeo WIlly Brandt ra,sed the hkehhood
ty Councl! 10 ItS lecenl debale L'EC recl.dyjo·r..tc'lks on n''ew A.tl('IJ~t;(:.C/l('J.'·(>J' and Tram Khon.. the m,hI3r1' yesterdaY of a sUlI1m,t me.etlnll'
on the lSI aeh Iaid on Beirut. n .. ... _ ~... . high command said next autumn between PreSIdent
I · ' Com 11H1 01 l;jt mOilar. "(': e Nnwl1 and European leade~sgave the SWISS nllniste, il camp e- WASHI1'(GTON. M.v 3. (AFP)-West Germany and ito Eurunean (;lImmon i\1:irket partne",. . W d t d f talksE' t" a:tail1 fired 11110 (Ivdlan :l1'ea of 111 1111,{ up wo ays 0
te plclure of gYPdt sh Ptaslh' ,oSn are prepared to start discussions wilb tbe l'nUed States on the new AUanllr Charter recenUy T"kt.o and tl"'1 > 11"1 r allarl.,. 0'1 WIth th,· Presldenl thc Chance!-
The sources sal t a e WISS d IJ Nt t urit 1 lse H .,.a__ z_ .. I.:: 10.- .:I d h N 1 to VIb h f J)10p..~e y oXon s sec ,y at v r enry .D...IO»UIcer, the tOWll'S d(>fcnces wh1f'h mih- lor note t at I~on puns -
s,d,' appeared to e s OWlllg mo, e Tltls was made clear in the joint conununlque Issued yesterday rolloWill&' two days of talks tnry sourcps sa,rl w"re stdl 1(0.111" s,t Europe lalcl' In the ycar
understandllll: of Egyptian Y'ewS helween West 'German Chancellor Willy lSlandt and President Sixon at the White 1I0use. I 0" "I ~usk ~. "We have thought of flndlllg
S'YISS SOUl ces have said thal r' h unl' B dt n th dJ R bll r G t th .. U . k I I I
. 0 I e comm qae ran ,II rmed I' rea ness of e cpu c 0 ermany Ole er 'rhe soulces s.',(1 the s'I" .. t"". the h,ghest 110' Illg eye pass-(he main purpose of Grabel S VI- 'th th embe f th E 't d its Instlt t' t t' i t I '." T h d b twe n the
E I WI '" er m rs a e urn- pean communi '1 an u· Ions, a l,ar It pa e n an opcn at IhI' IOWl" al,out AO rllll"s 167 ble or t e ,SCUSlon e. esit 's to put Smss- gypt'an re a· 1 I 1 dl ..... I II bIt II bet th 't ". d d th t lesmen 01b .m. eompre lens ve SCu.>o<On co- neern ng ,e nature of a a an·Cl·d p.tr nel'> I p ween e unl -. kmsl snnlh of h€rl' ',PlIt'lIncd Pres' I'nt an e sa
lions on a fIrm asd,s t inlf wpstenl Europe and the Unit- ed States" "ra,'" and fj"htnw lI;r.rr "a" the Europe who Wish to part,c,pate m
nut the incIC'ase enslon ,,10 fhe ('ornmunlquc continued "It On u'_,t the nme members of the pt ~ - l he said III a National Pless
the Middle East was the m9Sln~ ·0- was noted by toe PreSIdent and C'nl.lllfe.J European Community" Monet,lIY re(()Im'- Th,e PI- lH'a\'~cst 111 tldlu COlllntl~' A 01111-, ~'I~b speech
pic of diSCUSSIon dUTIng the WISS II I,ll \. culllm,ln spo ,r~mall "3H -' t Cf waS ac-C~"tl'II'< vlslt.'the sources said. the 'CcunceJloJ~ that these dISCUS· weulo JOII,tl.\l f..:ontnbutc to stabll. ('; dent anti Chanct!llor noted th· tht'11' \\as ;]Iso ~trC'f't fiJ{htlllu ve".;- Asked If the mee Ino I IIII '" !:ilO:I~ must: deal With commnn IS'!'!" the ll'!ternallO)lal Situation iJt gel'U COOpeljJlon In the mon- I T Ki 0 ~ 1.1 tually planned fOI summit eve.Graber. who al'l"lYed on Sunday, '" ~ h I te, (a, 01 ram mar ne $" u· . did' "I IhJllk I should'prcb'ems as well as cornman ap- .r'UICIJP'S enl"rged l'esponslb,hty elory lIeld dUllng I e asl mon- fel lias kIlled and 14 1I0unded illan t rep Ie. h I said The
'U I
ptlt'tuntl1e::; and should alSo con- JO J~\~CJ natIonal pohttcs WIll be U',; facllltded the solutiOn 01 hut rommullIst casualties \\el e !Im't myself to"W at '~
,., 'ft.,. ......1 Side! (lrrangements in whIch JfI. pv.jent 10 Its loyalty to' traditiO. tb.l! I tfent munetaty ellSIS The 1I0t known PreSIdent Will mee~ WIth NA10
__oIL. M.lIIIlW pan and Canada could share". nnl !lIl'nllshllls and alhances." he lll'tlOlI.ve and,detelDlmat,on sho- MII,ta'l' sources said US tar' and he WIll. meet w,th Ih,· (Euro-
- Tn lhe ccntext Qf the "conslr- 0.,111 • l\" ,n this conuectlon by the go_ t:cal planes la'd down a nng or peall) commumty .aud 1 t1llnk I
. NICOSIA\ Mal' '3,' (I'eute,)":: ucllve d,alogue" . between' the "'he stat~ment covered the fol. \ernments conccrned' have stren- flOmbOl'dment around both to\\'os should le~Ye t~e rest to the PI e'
A total of 212 p,ISSengers and United States and Europe, Bran· ~OWlnR POInts g-tlH?I!\'d the prospe~~s o( a ~om- agall1 dur;ing ,the day. '. ,:' Sldcnl himself .
crew \V'ere rescued during thc-l1I- dt \velcomed Nixon's Jp.tep.tion \ ·pH~h":lSIVe relulm ~ Fightml! was also rC'POJt~d al- .....,
gilt from the bill mng Grpek fer- 10 VI"Jt EIII ope before the Fnd of J T'.de r.egotiatlOns-UThe PF- . "-AUal,t 'e ddence- 'The un· onl( Ihe Mekon~ I'IvershlPoin~
1'1 Knosso' at sea abou~ 100 m~- tnlS vpar to meet leaders of the e'Juent and the Chancellor con~i- lty .IDei sol'dail'.Y of thc alhance, I'oute at the dislant !to\\n of Sn"
'Ies west of Cyp,us. a ilntlsh nll- E'!,opean communIty and the c"r t1,c successful COurse of these en adpquotp presence of US for. lalek Pram. 'northwest of here-.
hlal'Y spokesman sUid today. N"rth Atlanllc Tleaty Orgamsa- nt-gobatio"s 10 be a i>ohhcal task c,', '11 E.ulope and a cledlble,dc- wh'ch \\,as·c.ff"cltycly closed on
Ii' 'added that aboat 50 people I'en countnes. Of Sl'e,t sl!"nl!lcance 10 the solu! lo-'I'IPl't are mdlspensabl~ Ttle the maIO road to Camhodia·. 1110'"
w r~ tIll on baallldhe 10.886·ton "The PreSIdent and the Chan. linn (,r wh'eh thell' governments Fres.cknt and the ChancellOl sh- 'nc~-~rowlng regIOn .\'e~sel~ which apl'ratl)S a fell')' cellar are conVInced that the pe-' \\,,11 ,'>nstrnct,vely parhc,pate ;,reJ the conv,ctlOn thpt ",hlle .But a truck conyov manalled
serYlce between tr're and Greece '"op and prospenty of theJr na__ Th"y "Ilroerl on the Importan'~e f,f'('kfno to Ieduc" the m,ht'1I1 co· to reach Phnom Penh wilhout
An air-sea rescue .launch t!('l!lS de-pend On th'e preservation thqt an partiCipants enter the !"If:untfltlon 10 Ellrope. the' capa- any mcident from the' western
from the Bl'ltish hdS.· at LlmassQ!I and. c<msol,dal1on of Atlantic so· GAry (General A..~reement ' on c,ly of th~ alhance to assure Ihe seaport of Kompon!! Som \\'ilh
was at the scent', the spokesman J'd.al"lv." Un statement added T;:lrtffs find Trade) negotiatlOnli: "~ll1r:~y 01' aJi its pattnelS at any supplies of rice, cement Dnd
added. . Br'lIdt reaffumed h,s convich- ·.\'llh a hbHnl neijotiating con,ce; (Conhn~ed 011 page 4) , lumber
'.
L.eban·e.se ·troops~
'~o.mrnandOs st~p
bloody 'clashes I
BEIRUT, May 3, (AFP).-TI~e Lebanese and Pal-
estinian authorities have agre~d to 'take immediate
steps 'towards "pormahsing" tl'ie SItuation in Leban-
on, It was announced in an olfHal communique issu-
ed here tl)is morning. .
I The announcement followed a day of bloody
'clashes between Lebanese tmops and Palestinian gu-
e.rrillas In which ten government soldiers were kil-
led and 40 wounded. ..
The peace decision was taken during a two and a
half hour meeting between L"banE:se Premier Amin
el-Hafez' and Yasser Arafat President of the Pales-
tinian Liberation Organisation. (PLO). which ended
at the Makassed hospital in Be'rut at 0145 hours local
time (2245 GMT Wednesday)
" The commt1ll1que saId that the tcrs of the lIltenol", defence antI
SituatIOn should return to 1101 mal education, and Ararat's pal ty
\\ith ·the retull1 of the Fedayeen had be~11 composed .of members
to the pOSitions they occupied of the: PLO executive comnHltee
before. the outbl cak of the flght- DUjl int{ the m('etlng Hafez re-
IIlg affIrmed that the government
The two lead~rs WIll '",~et al(· aod the p('ople 01 Lebanon were
am later thiS morning committed to the strcngthel1m~ of
The UI gent mldnlght conferell· rCClpro( al Lebanesc-Palcstillian
ce had be~n convened following confidence, and to the d,ssolutlOn
the "regrettable 'inCIdents" ; ot of the C8u!;,es of the current ten-
Wednesday which had left ,I Sian, in order to avoid (onseQu-
palllful ,mpresSlOn in the heart eoces whIch 1I0uld be of b,mef,t
of every Lehahes~ c:t,zen and only to the ZIOnist enemy the
01 every PalestlUI.3n, the c9mm- communique concluded I
IIll1quC said, ComparatIve 'calm meal1w}111e
The Lebanes~ PI cnller had I eturned to the count, y.. folla\\-
l)f'en accompamed hy _the mlT11!'\- 109 the ImpOSItion of a curfew on
Beirut and Its suburhs "and on the
P r st man towns of Saida, NabatJeh. Ty,o Ice arre ,'nd 8aalpeek al 1930 (16 GMT) HERAT. May 3 (Bakhla,)-
'last mght (Wednesday) A f,fteen·man group of Amt'I'c-
·The flf!hting had aoparenl1v an and European tourist.. hcp.an
broken out when l.cbanes~ troo- .th~lr tau)' from here to India th-
ps attempted '10 fr~e thr~e of th- rough cel)tral Afghamstan on ho·
elr ro:m adcs tak~n p"lsonel bv rs'" back The "'~r:oup who ~al1s it-
the left-wing splinter group. the s(>l e• 'l'heatre .Caravan cOnslsts of
Popular and Democratic Front for nine men. live women ana a ch-
the L,bcl'alion of Paiestllle (PD· Il~. They are nationals of Switz..
FLp)' ala",; Italy. France. Canada. Sp-
The soldiers were understood, ~,~. !"ederal Repubhc of Germa-
to have been taken Pllsof]cr as ny "oJ the United Statps
hostages for subsequent nego- The group h ayelling through
tiations WIth the Lehnnese au- central Afghanistan is accompa-
thorilies for the ll'leos~ of Pa· DIed hy. security men arranged
'lestil11an commandos lmpnson- by HCrdt Governor's office. A
ed hCI e. ' '. memher of the group IS quoted
The PDFLP claimed that ·the. as sayll1g that the aim of Ihe tour
clashes began' when goven.lmeryt IS to see the historical sites and
troops attempted to .arrest theJr study the tradlhons and (ustoms
spokesman. Ahu I.e,Ja of Afghan people
The k'dnappcd soldiers II'CI p
later I C'lca~ed
.-
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KASr:o VW SERVICE:
1) Service. Spareparts
Fulda tires alld tubes•
workshop .Yakatoot. "
Tel: 25436.
2) Office, Order new car.•
Address: . Cbarahl AnsarI
"/lari Now. Tel: 30183
.BuY Fulda (Radial and Dia·
dllll1) tires anll tubes from
KASCO
I
P.O. Rex 275....
H.\MIDZADAH
DEPARTMENT STORE
SAVE TIME aDd MONn
o
DeY PlOdue!nlr Co ...
aultaJ Beekeepers & IIoney
• "rodacin&' Co. Kabul, seel/s
mark'''' abroad 'for ils pDre
honey. Those Interested llind!}
contact Roluil Beekee\llll'S Il< Ho.
From 2 to 6 p.m.
.'
_a••".'
CAKE
B~miyan .Bf,~i'sst:?rie
HOTEL
INTER!·CONTINENTAL
:'~~'
the
'.
THE
Every
At
Hotel Inter":Continental
ON FRIDAY MAY 41111 WE OFFER YOU
35 DIF,FERENT KINDS OF DELICIOUS ...
ASPARAGUS DISHES ,
AT THE'~ CAVA~IERRESTAURANT"
,
.Hotel I nter-Conlinental
SPECIAL ASPARAGUS BUFFET, .
': :0 :0 Co ':I
FROM 12 NOON TO 2 P.M.
FOR ONIlY ~S.. 250 PER PERSON
, SERVICE CHARGE IS INCUiDED
FOR YOUR RESERVATION PLEl\SE CALL
, TEL: 31851-4, EXT. 204
GUESS ~T WE ~VE.FOR.YOUR SUNDAY
AFTERNOON TEA?
'YAMAW HOTEL.
Witbiil easy walkirig di~tance
of all bazaars. Rooms with
b!\tb. hot running water rouDd
tlie clock, 'Afgban and conthi·
.~tal disbes. excellent servi·
ce,
POOne :l3496.
26Sl8·26519 • ,
26508-26509
Add. TelDour Shahl Park.
With ,immediate connection
m''7JI Ja 731 .
~ Thursday~braD Dep 1JN -:TeIIraD~~;';;';;=:-::D~ep--;U34=-'~Teh~r~a~D-;l2OO;:;;;:;;-
latanbal Arr ISH Irtaabul . Arr 1,350 Abadaa 1305
tanbal Dep lao Tatanbul Dep 1430 Abadan 1405
I'arIs Arr IlI50 Rome Arr 1540 Atl:eDs 1630
ParIs Dep 1745 Rome Dep 1640 >\tt.ens 1715'
ndon Arr 184t ParIs Arr 1820
For further Information, please contact' YOJtr tra-
vel agent or IRANAIR sales office Tel. 25071 or 258'72.
1-------- .' 300-225
-------
,I
. .
\
shortly. a hospital source said ye-
sterdsy.
BRIEFS
I
FAizABAD. May~2, (Bakhtar)
-The govcmment~~has ai10!'~
Afs. 500.000 ~ help the needY
hrmots in 13adakhshan province.
A source of. the Kgrlculture
ana' Extension Department said
the mon~y will buy whe~ seedS
to Iv' d,stril;uted to needy farm-
101 s on long-term credit. .
SUA.'l/GRILA RESTAURANT
In tfot_ UN Stair Bo_ BDd
Intel118t!_1 CIaJ>-.,;.for-eood
food-reuonable ra&el'qllle& lIIltJ
ea.y 1_'" eDJoJ.... -: ..
Share Nu Tel DIll... ...
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KANDAEAR, May 2. (Bakhtar)
-Agr:cultul'al S!aNticS of Kan-
daba., ZauuI aDd U,rozgan prav-
Ulces are"bellll\ u.odertaken. A ' JALALABAD May.2, (Bakh-
<1elell"non 01 ~ J\gJ'iculture De- tul.-Four people were injured
•eloplent and EXtensIOn Depart- :n ~ dash which ~ook place- bet:-
ment 01 the MlIl1s~y of Agr!cll!- ween two.factions here MoDday
ture and lrnga\1on has arnved ",ght The studenl$ of Nangarh-
nere tc carry OIU the StUlstlCal ar l\<edlcal ~onege, Teachers A!:a-
work. ~_ . . demy and some other schoolS of
-' ",.. -.,......;"".-,.:,.r.''7:~ JalaJabad were tl.IivOlved In the
MORNING COFFEE OR' AFTERNOON TEA HERAT, May 2, (Bakhtar).- slrlrmi.bes which. erupti!d over
SIxty' five Ilr aduiUes of Teachers dlsDute of being iil;st to bold a
Academy and Teachers Voca~n. meetmg, sala a' soli!"" 01.tboi Na-
al Courses of. B.era.t Will ngarhar Unlv!'rsUy! 0ne Of the~rve as. teachera 1I1 :van0Uo? PCO- four Il1lureU was hospitalised and
Vlnces. The graduate,j· O! .this ye-r his cofidlliO!l js deacribed, as sa.
ON THE TERRACE OF THE TREE'l'OPS RESTAU- ar. InCluded boys ""d guts who ·tisfartory. The' other tMee were
WIll ~E assIgned t6 schoOla m , c'isrn':;;led after treafment, accor-
, Badllbs. ahor. N~oz. Kunar. <ling a ho'l>ltal bulleUn.~ arah, Fanab, Jozjan, Banuan
and Palh~la provinces.
RANT WIllCH lS ON THE ROOF OF THE PARK
'.
SHOPPING' CENTRE - KABUL'S MOST PLEASA"N'1'
SPOT F.oR QUICK SNACKS.
KABUL. May ~ .(Bakhtar)~
The Orthepedic Department of
Waz\r Akbar Khan HoSpital will
eXP3nd Its services by establish·
mg a mobile' uhit to'travel to
Ih. 1=rovlOces. Th~ mocile unit
wlll't'e sent,to, Kuuar and Lagh·
!nan and Nangarhar proVinces
I .
Nixon, .Brandt begin talks
'. ,
pn U.S.- .European 're/(ltions
WASHINGTON,. May Z. (Beuter).-PJ;eS!dent Nb:oa; turDlDJ
aoide lram the Wa~.bU&'&1ag seandal, yesterel&y bepn~
with" West G~' ChaIleel10r Willy Brandt, focUDlaI oa Ame·
rica'S relaboDS with Europe. • . .
The Fres'dent's meeting wI~h address on nationwide ~~Ievision,
Ihe German ChanceHords one of he !vJd th" Amel'lcan public he
a serJes he 1S holding With Eu-. aocer.ted full responsibill~y for
IOpean leaders dunng hIS proch... the Watergate bugginll affair.
.med "Yeal of Europe." He has Arter posing for photographers
.'reaoy md the leaders of BI'I- dnd joking about Brandt's unsuc· •
tain "nd Italy and WIll be seemg cessful flshlDg expedItion op. ne-
.Freneh PreSIdent Georges Porn. arby Chesapeak Bay on Monday.
I'ldou soon. the two men plunged intO the
I N'xon appeared reiaxed' /IS he first a! two sessions of talks., " 104-- 5 ond Secreta1'y of State Wi\liam An impoltan~ ~heme of the su-. • 3 Rogers welcomed Brahd~ and a mmlt cunferences is expected to_._____..__ __ dozen German aides ~o the W1).lte be Kisslnger's call last week f~r. House ID warm. sunny wea~her. a levltaltsatlOn . of the Atlanhc
C b d ' . I' , . h There weI''' no speeChes dUl'lng Alliance .am 0 ,Ian coa ltion soug t. the bl'lef ceremony' at the sOllth Brandt described the/Pteslden-
entrance to the White House ov- t,al aav,ser's proposal for a new
, erloaJ<Jng 'Iawns and fountam.. Atlantlc Charter as important.
part'e's to deCI'de on new P M The Presldent's mood was 1,Il' but Germa" sources sald,he wo-I " . . markell conttast to that of' this .uld t3ke a Itsten and Ilearn at.
night, before when In a sombre titude on the iSSUe during hIS
PHNOM PENH, May 2; (Be lIter).~ecrct talks on the fona. meetlllgs at the White House.
alion of a new,coaDtioa governm~nt between Cambodia'. non-Co· .Vietnam POWS' K'''mger• .in a New York spe..
IDmuolst parties have broken down. Intonaed 8Oun:es said. . _. ech, hnked NATO problems of
The Soclo-BepabUeans. who controiled the outlOlnl eablaet, (ContlDued from page 1) economicS. polttics and defence.
and the ~posltlon'Pai't!es could not agree yesterday on a repla. at Pleiku, '/1 spokesman said. Al though he emphasised Nlx-
cpment for ~_.. ~._ ......- ....R..ThUIl Hak, ....h~ .taR...... reslr- On the political front Presld- on's refusal ,to bow !II demands lnl;"_~ ",_"'_"'_" 2-2,l["I.ULLC.l'f~~~ -"""lI;O ~ • ent Ng V ..... , C!' ~••••••••••__.... '
natioa Is due to be accepted &Oday. uyen an ~>ueu was re- OI1£tess 01' a unilateral pullba-
Pre»dem Lon Nol. wuo had a!ld lOihtary base, according to ported yesterday to have told Ii rk a! .uS trooPs from Europe, the
prOIll'seo a coalItion cabmet to mtlttary sources yesterday. meetmg of more than 100 pro- Presloent was ready to reassure
replace the OUtgOlDg admlnistra· Planes bombed in support of vince chiefs and seDlar district Brandt that 'the troo'ps would not
tlon, now IS expected to consult !iOvtl nment troops all around the offiCials that be would' begm de- be used.as a bargaining po~t In
the powerful aew Supreme Stae' be"'PlIed capItal. To the east .th- centralising the government ..tru- trans~tlantje diplomaey.
te COI:ncil.· established las~ we- 0'1' hit at CommunIst ba~taJlons cture and unplementing ciVIl ser- , TillS week's n1fe'tings come
ek, 1:1 search Of a settlement. of 1'"Slstmg all atte/Ilpt by govern- VI~ Se~orms., shortly before a planned ViSit to
the QISpute ,and 'the chOlce of a ment 1I00P" to Cla1JIl the banks algon. General Duong Van !'c"'n by Soviet CommUn,st Par-
premIer. 01 tne nve: opposJJe the cny. (Big) Minh. leading opponent ty Leader. Leonid Brezhnev. The
Fo""er F'nance Minister Sok l:lut low c10ulis restncted alr ~~'::resldent Thieu. Issued sep- v,slt IS expected to figure in Wh-
Chong•. a party neutral, has been at,acks .over much at Camood,a the eoJ't~POsals for determining Ite House discussions on easL
strougly tipped for ~he prelDJer· liS early monSOOn rams Haodeo namP al future of South Vlet- west relationshipS. .
sh.p me c,'untl'yslde H II d 110 ' '
Lon Nol had se~ up the Supre. With the Cornmumsts apparen- sto' e hca ; . on th Sides to Accompanymg Brandt to the
me State Counell and ,Proposed, t1y n·.uc'au
'
to beglD a malar' of ~o ~sti lties, demarcate are~s Wh.te House was Egan Ba~r. We-
a new coalition cabmet as part j>llsh agams, l'hnom t'enn and lIbert~e~o~n~uarf'~feh democr~tlC st German Mmister withllUt Po-
• of.a Old to broaden the political ,ne «nval of the summer rams al council of es a 's. a natIOn· rtfollO. who . hammered ou~ Bo-
base 01 hIS reg,me. Dlplomahc Ill. m1111al'y pIcture has Improv. concord ivhic~econc'lIatlOn and nn's Ostpoll!lk of better relatio·
.ources SOld the UnIted States cct ~l uuna the capltaJ,m the last segments of the ~eprelsenrds· :~I r;s w,th the, Communisl nations
had been urgmg ~hls so that the ,'''w aays. Vietnam. . eop e a au of f.astern Eur?pe.
Presldellt could fight the .war • _ '" tel........__....__........
more efIecllvely and gaIn ""edi- H lin' d V II . - ,I .NOTICE' .
blhty for ally eventual talks With u:r.:'~ e an . a ey' roa.d .
the <.:ommun"'ts. - ;, :J
U S. Ilgh,er.bombel'~meanwhl-' . KIa'''' Kakal Of West Ge!"'l&n:ll
Ie s,ruek at a 250.m8jl <::ommu- (ContlDued from page 1) 'ciYiI works WIll be awarded, .on has sold hIS Volkswalren. ear no.
Tllsl unit operatmg only about 10 South Atghl11llstan. ' . the basis of international com. 1l33-~136646, to the Pfekle and
mIles \16 kms) from the centre .The Project consISts of (I! IlP', petlhve biddiqg amopg pre-qua- Casing Company situated at Cha-
of Phnom Penh and WIthin roc. gl a:f.mg tne pavement at tlie ex· Ijfied contractors from eligible man Huzw'1 '!'hose wbo,have any
ket".nge 01 tbe capltal's atrport f~J':°g~~ (b5e1twkeen) fYaJ<chal and member countnes of the Bank. dcaUng with them sh0ulc1 inform
. - • ,au m rom gravel' CIVIl works WIll be ihvided'mto an the License Section of the TrafIIc
L I In d to asphalt surface dressmg. (11) appropriate number of sections Department within three day. ofoca, 'ustryriIiJ. _. constructIOn of two-lane road (215 ror purposes of pre-quaJifiation the appearance of t,hIs notice.~) from Lashkargah to a pomt and biddmg. • 1-1
(Contmued' from page I) 24 km beyond Deshu (asphalt'. _ •••••••_ ._
field research IS necessary to surlace dressmg for approxlma- WORLD" BRIEFS r '. . . .. - '. ..
fmd out tlie shortcommgs of m- tely the first 52 km. and gravel CLASSIFIED AD:w'7EBT
dustrial management in Afghan- (~~a~~J~u~~nre~~~er6~dganesd. C:-AIRO.. Ma~·2. (DPA)-Th~ ~. 'v ISEMENTQ
Istan Raw material Import taxa" SovIet Umon WIll pay Egypt wo' LJ
tlon IS also worth detailed fiyeS- (each about 200 m. span) ac~oss million roubles in foreign cur- DUIlDUES •
tIgatlOn he- continued P~otect'- the Helmand River and feeder r"ncy for an exhibition of the !!!!_ .~==,..,.==""'__-:
ye tariff and a complete ban on roads totalling about 34 km. Tutankhaman treasures in Mos- • lISen. IlIfllUS
ImpOrt of certam commodities( . ' cow. • • KABm Ii; 00. LTD. .' ~"_:L__:-
may solve some of our mdustl'lali The to~al cost 's esllmated at The money WIll be used to. help Biggest exporters of Afgban
problems. . $20.~5 m.'l?on. of which $14.90 rescue Egypllan. monuments In handicr,afts offerinll tbe best THE MUSIC CENTRE
. ml1b?n .WlIl come from Bank's" upper Egypt. • quality' Afllban P!oducts at, has ~he best In AKAI produl>ts
The Chairman of the Faculty of Special Funas x:esour~es. repay- 50 pIeces o( the Tutankhaman KABIR B!llUTlQUE Pbonograph records
Economics of the KabUl Univer- able 1~"30 years mcludll!g a.gra- treasures. Including the' nine Addre.s: Charrabi Ansari Pre·recordec\ casettes. CLOTHING FOR EVERY-
sily Sayed Sharif Sharaf said that ce penod of 8 years WIth mte- kilogramme lieavy tolden mask (Share Nau). cartrldie, and reel tapea ONE. HOUSEHOLD AND
for the deveiopment of mdustry rest at 1I. per '7nt lIec annum. of the young pharoab, will be on Tel: 30189. ,Duplication' fadlltles KITCHEN UTENSILS.
m Afghanistan adoption of a Local currency Will be made av- show for lIbout a year, starting CABLEr PUSHTlNCBA Du8l turntable amplifiers COSMETICS. GIFTS. AND
general economic policy IS a must a,lable by. the Royal Government in October in Moscow. and later ~ , 0' , '." Contact, Tel, 22032. TQYS, STATIONERY ETC
Our plans. he sa'l!. only deal of Afghalllstan. • " Igoing on tl1 Leningrad and • Afghan Bandlcrafta exporters ~-",.~,-=...,_~0~~'';'.'__~<rI:.~!T;E:L::..,.,:2:2~5~88~.~26~72:9~.~~_. __••
WIth tbe pnvate sector and that The consllitants will be select- K'ev BOu'TIQUE.APGHANE" 0, '0' , , ,
deahng is also not well founded. ed by the Government of Afglian- Offering Af,ban Handicrafts THE ARSENAL
The public sector gets little at- istan m acco.r.dance with· the TEI~RAN. May 2. (HeuWr).- and Souvenirs. Par thebest In old ,1U1i. and .
tention. Bank:s Guidehnes .,on uses of Frenoh War Minls~er Robert Gal. Address: Opposite Share Nau other antliiuitiea. Customers
Factories may be able to pro- Consultants from· membe~ . coun- Ipy Yc-stertiav cpntinued talks he- Park, Kabul. helped In packing. custom and
. duce but this does not mean tho trIes of the Bank. They wiD assiSt .re WIth Iranian ml1ltary officials P.O. Box. 3056 Cable, Pelisse museum' clearance. .
at the government should forget the Executmg AgenCy in detailed and was received by Heza Shah Tel: 26205. . Addressea' Charrahl Shet•.
such factors as improving effec- engmeering. preparation of tend- Pahlavl.' Iri(ormation: Phone No. 25592'. pnft t' to Mridi Co Ltd, , ( _, nex ..,
tiveness and effec,ency ,~f opera- er documents aod supervision of No details a the, dis~usslons 0 r 0' ' ;, , , , and If!!tel lntercoQtlnental,
tlOn. creatmg oPP0r:!umhes for. enostruction ' , }l'ere disclosed. • OLYMPlil. HOTEL . Kabul.
healthy competition. and', price The engagement of contractors. The French 'Mlpister arrived Well' equipped and complete- . Pbone: 20811.
control. he added for c.vil works WIll he in accord- Monday for, a four-day visit at Iy moblllsed with attached "
ance With the Bank's Guidllllnes the .lnvitation .of Jils Irl1P.ian eo- baUis. hot I'UDllinIl water 1'0-
Ghulam Ahmad 'Ielaqi. the se- for ProcurelDent.· Cont'1acta for' unterpart. Ge'l>eral 'Beza klml. w,d tile qock. Sinille and dOll'
cretary of. the Mghan Private. •••••••IIII , •••••••••, .:.••••••,.••••••••••,..... •••• ble rooms. with telephones...
Industrial Association. pointed excellent food and service.
out that it IS high time to iny- litIS the ,real thing';' Add..... : Pu-.t part of JacJal
estigate the causes of failures of M~w~~r_Kabul: , ... ,_.
some of' the f'rms tn Afghanis- " C Col " --- d.. - - .-
tan Witbout a knowledge of these ' I . oca- a
fl\ctorn it is unlikely that entre'
preneur~••. would ~k ' resources
in future jJivestments.
The government should also
actively en~ge itself with· m.ar·
•keting research and Pllblisb pe-
riodically its finds in this field,
he added. ,
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AFGHAN
DIARY
\nAPTlONS OF AFGHAN
lIZARDS
Fortunatel~ I zards seem to be
tumerous 10 th s country des
p te the farmer 1\0 grabs a st ck
to k II a rept Ie though It IS res
pons ble for eating harmful n
sect and rode 11 pests Desp.te the
household Ihat slaps mudballs on
wall geckos IYh ch thr "e On the
beddugs fl cs mosqu,toes and ,n
sects that cause suffermg to the
pcab tants and despIte the lack
ot conservation precau!(ons 10 AL
ghan stan they will survIve He
re are some reasons why
L zards choose their locals ca e
fully or v ce versa In rocky n 0
untamous areas they have lear
ned to r.ap dly chmb vert ell' ro
cks 10 escape enemies and v II
d,ve nto a erev ce luff ng up
the I bod es so they cannot b<>
pUlled oul On flat "" ntry, Ie
some, may chaosI' to d t! I Ihe
proulld at Ihe lase (1f thorn bu
shes and Ihmr bu ows hav rna
Iethan Ole ex t
Protect ve rolors pat terns
and shapes have heen evolved
One small Izard f1 om Kanda
har valks and otheCWlse
leh ve< evactly like ~ scor
p on even hold ng ,ts scorpIOn
I ke ta lover ,ts body when tllr
eatened The tall,s whIte and
black banded a 1 the undersurfa
ce to contrast w.th the general
sandy colO! of the body
Some hzards have expendable
ta Is that s should an enemv
grab them by the ta,1 ,t would
qu ~kly bre~k off w,ggl ng a bit
so as to cant nue the decepl on
and Ihe remamdel of the Izard
would scamper off to gro" ano
Iher ta,l (but shl'rter) later
(Continued on page 4)
liZARD MYTHS EXPWDW
I ,ards are plelty cratty little
I easls They know whet) they
;lre. nOl wanted and have evolv
eel 1y nat ures so shy that th~y
uc;:e <.amouiJage and the trIck of
free7 ng when danger nears to
h de and when all elSe falls they
un ke the blazes Try catch ng
a desert lard sometnne A I z
c1 " II noL attack (usually)
anyth ng larger than ,tself A
man s larger tban any Afghan
lizard So s a goat and a sheep
So he assured provmclal she-
nl'erds that no ltzard WIll bother
you flocks
No Afghan I zards are po son
ous The only tva po,sonous hz
ards arc sunning themselves no\\.
12000 m les a val" In MeXICo and
the south vest U S Some of the
larger Afghan hzal ds could br ng
blood by tooth or claw by rareless
handhng but they are nol vena
mous
For those who thmk hzards to
be had luck possessed by evil
sp fits Vet y dirty or nCal nate
from a prevIous I fe there s no
answer Knowledge enhances un
derstanl1IDg and "cceptance As
the Af~han populace becomes
more cd cated such supersllt
tons w II fade
Will' TIIF A1fTIPATHY?
i\ ("nans a' e not alone m the r
u sl ke o( reptIles (though the
op n On snore unanimous here)
uS t a conceded f..et tbat most
people throughout the world s
mply do not feel comfortable ar
ound 1ephles at best though ma
ny wnl admIt 10 some a1feeUon
fOI the ploddmg turtles The po
nt most be made however th
at tht.rc s no such thmg as an
nherlted Ike 01 dtslike of any
thl g
Known a anhques n the Panj
Sher Jolley os sheleng m Kabul
ann hy dozens of otliers names
th oughout the country the 1 z
, d "AS be r the butt of unrem
\ted tear nnd even hatred by
the a erwhelmmg majority of
Afgl no VI' hy s thIS so other
than because fr ends fam Iy aId
oc eh havI always so d they
are 11 sty d rty th ngs to be av
prJ. We must exam r1e the re
asons
....iii MAY 3 1973
Mr Alle J Eren:me th con
pony s secretary sa d n S, dney
that compaDles had already been
fOl med n North Amenca Eu
rope and Bnta n for th s lUI
pose The company salsa sett nl!
up p lot plants n Ne v Zealand
and North A nenca and wiles
labhsh them later 'n Europe
We see a b,g potent al market
For nnlv lsaturated foods ar
ound the world Mr Bremner
sa d lio ever t VIII be al least
(Cant ued on page 4)
ney " II be made ava,lable n
fulule for guest appearances of
West Germafi tour ng rompan es
ab oad The exchange of mfOl
mat on on top cal events vIII re
co ve greater accentuaho 1
The proposed va ,ng str ke by
vO kers at n tally Ihree Gae.
he Inst lules over f nanclal cl
a n s s dese bed as superflu
o s by the F 0 Local workers
at Goethe Inst,tutes are demand
ng pay eq ~al to that receIved by
Gel mans york109 at overseas
to Implement th s are Jllready
under way
The cultu 01 propaganda of
the GDR vh ch 11 ecenl t
mes has concentrated ts alten
t a s on the UDlted States s
regarded ealmly by the F 0
We don t vant confrontat ons
or t seless I valry WIth the GDR
but a ~enume sp)nt of compet
t,VI ness they say Each count
ry should offer what It cons/Clers
r ght and ,mportant
One 1Y0nd~rs w,llether th s s
the r ght altitude to adopt to tho.
11<1 t cal agltilbOIl v'a culture at
vh ch the GDR excels
German 'l'rdiIJrte
rationalisedbeto
YIELDS
Dy Werner BaUmann
It s obv ously a quest on of wh
ether the <!istubut on of Goethe
fnsl tutes tHrougliout. the vorld
could ~e 1JIlpro"ed The F 0 's
not pr~pared at the moments 10
d.vulge -detMls of ts condus a s
s nee these '3' e not cons de cd to
have reacned malunty as ~el
But reassurances have bee g
ven that as far as pOSSIble clo
sures of Inshtutes at presenl n
operatlO I w II be avo ded
Tbe organ sal onal reor enla
t on n whIch Japan v II be
playmg a gr<>at:er role Uia, n
the past, IS 10 be accompaDled by
rallO al sa~lOn One aea s tha.
teache s at Federal Republ c ov
erseas school should be drawn
more a ld more Into the adolt ed
ucat,o 1 prog. ammes of Ihe Goet
he Inst tutes And the vo k cal
r ed out by the fnst tules s to
be gl~en 'ew accentuat 0 s
In Bonn the dea has been ex
p essed that the vork of these
Insbtutes should nol only be ",
the f eld of cultu e and hngUls
tics There must be a greater
stress on the sc en(.~s and sem
narS must b~ held
Thus It s I kely that Jess mo
By Alan M. Geld
WHAT IS A JIIll"'IU.,ET,
Pefore we can dISCUSS these
nter..stlng creatures that can be
seen almost anywhere 10 the ca-
untt} we had better take a look
ot JUst what they are sa as not
a can! use them wIUl say a totd
flSb worm or hedgehog
A reptile 10 begin Wltli IS a
, ..rtebrate (has a sp nal cord)
ammal It has scales breatheS atr
(nnt wateq usually lays shelled
egg& and depends on outsIde sour
ces for ts tiody heat There are
only Lhree groups of ammals 1D
A ( "" Ist.n fIve In the world-
tI al [, th s defmltlon They are
W 111 the help of the M n st y t1" tu ties the hzards and the
of Agnculture and Irr \lat on n".e
the vetermary sect on of the ~~ere are 11>oUL 6000 Sl1ec ps
prOleCt 11 ass st the farmers ) rcpt le~ scatteled over the
of the p OVtnCe as ell as lookThe heads ana rema nJ ~ pa ts mg after the health of the a c ..arth wh Ie approx mately 104
of the sheep co nol be sent a t mil h f th 01 that f gure are nallve to Af
on seep a e project ghan stan Every so often new
"POL Y" FOODS .pec s or subspeCIes are deser1J:;l rom here as zoolog,cal re
<oarch has I nly ID the last dozen
I yeor, been undertaken seCiouslyby res""rch teams from Japan
tI e US West Germany France
."d r hel to/lntrle..
s.de the couotry due to "anous
difflcuilles Tbey w'll Iheretore
be cle"'ll'd and sent to different
parts <ir tbe country for sale
Eng HabIb saId that It bas been
dec ded 10 set as.de 1000 acre5 of
land near the slaughterhouse
a veteCinary seehon etc fOdCObnslrod ctmg a farm to tralnThe slaughterhouse WI!l have an ree ammals Every year
f 2 00 h a number of these sbeep may bea capaCity or 0 seep fOI a dlStnbuted to farmers He added
SlOgle lerm of 8 hours and 300 that the people ID f ve sub com
sheep for two terms In both ter mlSSlonaties Iii Herat which are.
Ins tl e slaughterhouse will be' situated on bolh Sides of the Ma
a pas ~on to Ireat 3000 sliecp n Road r vcr have been profes
every ay to be sent to forc gn slOnal an mal keepers for a long
countnes t me They have been selhng th..r
ammals for the r hvmg How
ever s nce Ihe recent droughts
n these areas they have not
done well The p'roJect has Ih
erefore stud,ed Ihe poss Ii I ty
of d ggmg wells for theSe pea
pIe to help them cant lue 1
tl e,r profess a
The p oJeot w Il preserve sh
eep sk ns also for d.fferent pur
poses It 1S also thought that use
mllst be made of the blood and
hooves of the sheep The blood
Will ~e dr ed IOta a powder patt
of whIch w Il hc used for an mal
fodder and the est may be, x
ported. The ammal ntest nes w 11
also be sent to fore gn counl es
In accordance v th mtcrnat onal
standards
InstltlltesGoethe
Herat's
The york of lhe 117 Goethe
Insl,tutes n s xty d fferent co
unh es IS lot the Auswart ges
Amt (Fore gn Office) reassUl es us
n ony wa~ endangered But by
means of f{~strucluflng ts work
s to he mproved a ld ra tonal 5
cd
The slatement 11 Mun ch by
Ha Hermann Kahle the Ge
nel al Secretary that f,fteen to
I venly per cent of Goethe lnsll
tules would have to be closed fOI
f nanaal reasons was part culady
ala.m ng smce Ihe work of Fe
deral Republ c cultural orgaDl
sat,ons abroad had long been e
garded as IDsufflpent
There have been repeated re-
m nders tltat the GDR has been
carrymg more m~enslVe and n 0
re carefuily a,med cultural pro
paganda. not only III the neutral
countr es of thIS world but also
In the free West
But the disconcerhng rumbl
lOgs fwm Mumch bave been pas
sea off bv tbe head of the d~
partll)~t m the F 0 responSIble
for Goethe Inst lutes as prema
tur.. and nol lreally to the po nl
n th.s form
Nel-ou Waghbara, one of two old Aboriginals who knew the secret of thl" hidden burIal era
tmd and decided to reveal It.-sbows eXlK'dltlon members the place where be made an oclIre I
~tellcll of hI hand as a cwld As a loy Nelson Wagbara lived wl'h his family not far from
the burial site Once be recalls \bpIlg.nal fam,\lles dlsregardeil Irad honal taboos snrrotmdlng
the < te and Oed through Its narrow entrance cave to escape bnffala sbooter the first Europe
an seUlers 10 the area. I
D,v s on at Hrghell m Melbour e ws the proport on of poly unsa Staff f the Depa tment of
BaSIcally t nvolved feedmg turated fat the m,lk eJiched CI Dlcal Sc ence at the un vers l~
Ihe an mals a d et supplement of 2a pcr tent compared v th about vcre the gUlOea p gs lor the tesls
~unflowe. seeds vh ch have been Ihree pe cent 10 normal milk Ileports publ shed on the tesls
gIven protecbve treatlJlenl to Wlien the suppleme I vas fea sho ved that a d et contam ng
prevent Ijle sced od bemg con to beef caltle and lambs for ab poly unsaturated meal m Ik
verted mto satu. aled Iat by ba out s x veeks Ihe meat showed a butte, cheese and cream 'I place
cter a n the a lals stomachs po y unsatu ated fat level about of normal foods defm tely low
Most of the fats n pasture pi fIVe to s x I mes h.gher than that e cd the blood cholesterol level
ants and n many stock feeds are found pasture fed an mals ;\ seca d more comprehenSive
poly unsalurated or 50ft fats Furthe research has s nce led ser es of I als Just completed
Normally vhe eatep by sheep to a much cl eaper a >d more s conf rms the earl er esults
and cattle these fats al e cI ange j ml Ie lechn que of feedmg the Mean Nh Ie the company vh ch
by baeter a I the umen or fa d et supplement to an mals 1 he vas granted the r ght to >anu
restomach to saluraled or researchers d scovered that ns facturo the CSTRO suppleme t
hard fats lead of cxlt aclllg Ihe a I from Daalety Ag, I nes s go ng ahead
The CSlIIO al f rst orl ed out tI e s Hl110 ver see Is and d scar v th ts prepalat ons to n arket
a d et supple nent cOnS st nl': of d ng the ,es due t vas Just as both the supplement and the
a powder made by the tOot g effecl,ve to feed the whole seed poly ns.tu ated products au d
nllnute globules of soft vegetable to the a mals 'Ih seeds we to ~he world
0,1 v th a skm of soluble prate n .Imply crushed and formed mto
such as caSein 1'he po'" der "as J g uel m xturc vh ch was tre
then treated " th fa n al , vi ch ated th formal n before he nb
protected the prate n skin ag dr ed al d fed to the a mals
a nst tne act on of bacter a m the Ellpe oments showed th'l( thi!
rumen formal 1 Is e(fecbvely IIJ okel do
IUtet:{ tile food suppleme t left vn 10 the an mal s body a >d does
the umen the protect ve sk not accumulate n the meat or
was d.~e~<l ~ the aDlmal s small n Ik
nteSlme' and the soft 0 1 vas D v s 0 s of the CSJRO ha"e
d gested a ld absorbed nto the ploduced da ry producls lamb
bloodst-ream and heel nclud ng small "oods
The effeds ve e unquest ollab (or Ihe rl 1 cal tests Carr ed out
Ie W Ih ,on Or h1'O days at at the Austral an Nat onal Un
the supplell ent be ng fed to co vo SHy Canber a
This project has been ,amed
Herat s Ammal HUSbandry De
velopment Project In the begIn
mng the project will havc an IQ
ve"lftnt of ais 50 mIllions part
of wh,ch wIll be collected by the
shareholders and the rest pa d
by the government
Regardmg the slaughter house
and other aspects of the I oJect
Eng HabIb said that the prolecl
11 have a slaughterhouse a
Iarm for ralsmg sheep an expen
mental ccntre fa pasturcs and
animal ihusbandry
project to improv~ standaTds
mentioned amount was gIven by
the World Baok on a credIt baSIS
for a JlI!nod of 50 years Tbe
'Bank w.ll charge only 2 per
cent interest alter fifteen years
Eng HabIb saId thaf twas
the first time that the World
BanI had tlven a loan WI th such
a concess tin
•
<
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Karakul Industry
stabilizes; future
ye~rs loC]k good
Or nlOns d.ffer as to the nu
mbo of ka, akul sheep n Afgha
n sta" Dr Hayatullah PresIde
nt of the Trade DelJar~ment m
the ,I n stry of Commerce saId
11 an nterv ew over Rad a Af
ghan stan n 1345 AfghanlS!;an
h d x m llion karakul sheep
~ ut nforh nately th.s number
decre scd tn 45 m IIlOn In 1350
leav ng a net loss of 14 mllhdn
karakUl sheep
~ ow the quest on ar ses what
has usee thiS enormous num
I er of sheep to peClsh?
Dr Hayatullah suggests a re
ason (or the slow Increase m
the numben; of karakul sheep .s
t ecause 90 per cent of the male
lamts are slaughtered at b,rth
fhe <k ns are then sold on the
open mark..t 10 per cent of the
)TIales al e kept for breedmg
DI Hay.atullah sa,d accordmg
to t he farmers judgment Imme
o ate profit IS )lIore attrAcllve th
an 10 g term Investment Becau
se th s more karakul sheep WI!l
be slsughteted w.thout regard to
the overal deeMsse of sheep In
t"e muntt;
Tn 1355 Dr Haystullah fore
tast 'n IDcrease of I 9 mIllion
kar"kul sheep IS likely How IS
th,s g(1 ng to nappen? Is It going
n be a spec 01 kind of breedltjg?
We "ould hk.e htm to gtve more
ln ro matlon On thls pOInt
AUSTRALIAN DISCOVERY
Australian sc,enbsts have d,s
covered a way of ehangmg the
fat 10 sheep calUe and otber ru
mmant ammals wh cb will have
far reaching effects on the d et
of people n many countnes
The techmque will make poly
unsaturated beef lamb and dalry
products ava.lable to d,el-careful
people
Foods conta mng poly unsatura
ted or soft lots can be eaten by
people w th h gh blood choleste
rol levels wh cb many med cal
author hes hnk vlth heart d s
case They can be a 1 allemat ve
to a vegetanan d et
Poly onsaturaled mea nd da
•y products have been produ~ d
by sc t sts of A stral a, C p
man vealU Sc ent f c and lodn
tr 1 RES orch 0" at 'I 11
usc I III cI n cal tests ut th~ Aus
tral an Nat 0101 U vers,ty
The CSIRO techn que has been
patented and a large Anglo Am
encan co pony Dalgety Agr (
nes Propr eta y L m ted of Syd
ney s cooperat 19 n the com
mere al development of the I ew
products
In many countr es there s a
growmg demand for poly unsatu
rated foods The meat and daIry
mduslr es by emplohng the Au
strahan techn qoe WIll be able
to p. ov,de a WIde range of these
products
Poly unsaturat~d m Ik of dlffe
rent composlt ons for example
may be used to make a vanely
of new cheese w,tlr tbelr own dIS
tmctlve characters Poly unsatu
ated CJ earn ce cream and yo
ghurt WIll alsa be pOSSIble
TJ1e saturated hard fat ,n sleak
and other meats s teduced bl
as m Ich as 25 per cent
Mod fy ng the fat content of
m Ik makes t pass ble to Ploduce
a val ety of butters of d ffere 11
meltm~ po nls resultmg n soft
textored buttelS that can be
spread stra ght from the refnge
latOi
For about 20 vearS resea. ch
worke s JO a number of countr es
have been try ng to f nd a meth
ad that would fit to farm ng
pracl ce of mod fy ng the am
aunt of saturated fat n •un nant
ammals
The techn que dev sed hy th
CSJRO resulted f om research
stal-ted fat r years ~go n ts D
VISIOn of An mal PhYSIOlogy
Sydney and contmued n callabo
rat on w tli ts Fooa Research
,
The setling up of a Herat am
mal husbandrY project IS the
flIst alep towards lmproVlllg ani
.mal ratslng 10 Afgbanistan 0 This
Willi stated by Eng Abdul Halllb
sara] DlIeetor General of tbe
Animal liusbandry and Reallh
Project
Speaking about tbe estabhsh
mentof thIS project Eng Habill
saId that five years ago a repol't
was submitted to the World Bank
hy the MlnISt!\}' of Agnculture
and lrrtgabon 'to study the paSS'
bility of e'stablisbmg such a pro-
Ject As a result of tb.s repo.t
a delegahon was sent to Afghan
stan by FAO to cotoplete the
prehmmary survey Later on ano-
ther delegation wss sent bere by
the World Bank Tn s team stu
d ed the posslb I bes of estabhsh
mg the prOject and the locat on
for. .elhng II up F:or the fmal
declSlon a dele&atlOn was sent to
Washmgton from Afghamstan
After holdmg talks WIth bank
authoCities the delegation succee
ded 10 bbtalD ng a ~9 mIllion
loan from Ihe !Jank fOI sethng
up of the prOject Accordmg to
the decls on reached by the dele-
gates and Ihe Bank the above
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f rn and J gil! mdustr al produc
s xporled from de"elop ng co
t.:ntr es
WIth the parhclp t on. of Bnt
a n "nd other nat ons the Com
IT'O Market s d scnm natory
eatment of these products has
ng "ateo hc sa d
-,ANO A 'It.ITOIl:
5+iOU/-D NOr CALL
!-lIS P.UPlL ~1UPIO
A TiHtlli:' SH04LO
/lUILD UP HIS
v mment \ as examIning the po
'" b I ty of mak ng avo lable Ja
r.an s lIade fair shIp for a floa
t nc exh,b tlon oC the products
0C 1e\ e)op, g nations n the ECA
FE reg on for the promot On oC
heir expnrts
In • report on the development
of trade n the reg on at the out
ot c( the plenary sess on Prok M ( SmIth ch ef Bnt sh dele
Amranad chIef of the ECAFE It te countered the SOVIet crtli
Intprnallo .1 Trade D'Vls,on ur sn polOt ng out that Bnta n
Ged t"e member nat ons to pra- h d dec,doa to cont nue to of
rrc I' reg anal trade and monet fer a low tee ff to the Cqmmon
v r00peratlon through the hb ealth nohans and olher devela-
ral setlon of trade among deve Jl ng counb es unhl the end of
Jel' ng countr e~ and through the 1974 Such • tanff s lower than
creat en oC the ACU and the rI.t un tormly set by the EEC
APR nd ns he added
Betouse or the recent world The en .rged EUlopean mar
v de monetary turmOIl he st kot , II abL prov de those coun
rpssed many develop ng countr t es v th favourable opportun
('5 5~l)ered ser ous losses n the t e5 for tI e expans On of tra
01 p 01 Hie r reserves the,.. de de hc so d France expressed s
bts !;,.came aggravated and the r 'Tl la vIew on the mutter
Ll nplementatlOn of nat onal pro Delegates from Tho land In
Jects had been adversely affected dnneo a Iran °aklstan Nepal
H A Khaldll' a Sov et delega Sr I anka Austral a Ind a the
II d nounced tbe enlarged Eu U S BI ul " and Mongol a also
OPe' n Cornmun tIes us hay ng d c ssed th" eXmm5 on of tra
ncr~e!L.!rllde burr eTs~a~g~a",n..s:;;t",=d~.,,==== TlJpan T mes
ON J.ilfID-EAST SITUA TION
IN OUR STRANGE WORLD
•
NEW DELHI May 3 (Reu SALISBURY May 3 (Reuter) lTd f
ter) -R oters kIlled two pohcem -Rbodeslan freelance e cour ues ay a ter lOOn after
en TuesdaY when a general stnke lISt Petel N.esewand fuoeuSrdnaay the appeal vh ch was held ll!0stlyd b n camera ended Monday
sponsore y a separatIst orga won bis appeal agalnst conv c N esewand "as not n cou t
msatjon 10 the western state pf tion and sentence mposed u >de, to heal the Vet d ct bUI hIS la v
Maharashrra erupted mto VIol tbe ollic al secrets act after a sec yers wenl 10 8ahsbury ren aod
ence let tna! earher thIS montb p. son to tell h m h,s success
OffiCIals m tlie aty of Nagpur But the 28 year old Journal sl Although Dr N esewand s tr al
sa d an nspector and a constable who was sentenced to t V(l yeal s t I
were killed n runmng battles hard labour w 11 nol be feed vas en Ire y m secret the App
between the pohce and r otmg He s stIli m Jall under a deal Courr had ruled thai cd ted
crowds in Tumsar about 35 m tentton order applJed on Feb vel slons of the cha "es a d theI f N Judgement ago nst h m sho 1 I
es rom agpu uary 20 under the emerge lq pc be released
Pohce shot dead one man and wers regulatIOnsd d h These revealed that N esewand
wQun e s'x at ers as raters H,s lawyers sa d howeve. tha I ad been JaIled for two yeals-
attacked houses of two local Can they would apply mmed ately for one of them suspended-because
gress party leaders and fOI ce~ h.s release h
shops to pull do vn shutters m The verd,ct of the three Jud e sent out lhree reports last
response to the call fOI the stn ges led 10" ChIef JustIce S r <Iu November a I the operahons ofke h B ' \ RhodeSIa Secur ty forces and
__ _ .. l;: e l;: ~J-~~an~ounced If);;~Afr can Nat anal st guerrIllas
1 HE KABUL 1.LMJ!;::)
JAPAN NOT INTERESTED IN ECAFE TRADE
ROGERS POSITIJ/ E
Pompidou, Heath to discuss European
P1\RIS M/lY 3 (AFPi-~ 'Ihiit is cel1amly the e...1Wlu) Europc Idr VI hleh mould be solved by
oent ~rges Pom,Pdou and Bri Ihe 41~W ~C agtiCtJUural pnces On the Atlant.e:'t:harter Fran the Amencsos themselves
,-h Prune Mm.ster Edward He \ nlcll Htt an act'eptett" OnlY re ce hn I ese~allona over eertlUn There are few bllstersl probl~
atb are to meet at tlii! Elysee. Pa IUOl.tI' y .,--cause at tne domestic Ide,s out Iurward by the UnIted ems hetwetn France and Brttari
lace here J\I ay 21 and 22 -thClr ")1 uc ems resulting from pnce n Stat..s and Bntish ForeIgn Seer except for that of mIlitary cooPe
! rst meetll g Smee they held ta se. elary S r Alec Douglas Home ad I ,tlOn wh ch observers -believe
lks at Chequ~rs In March 19n ne maln antagoDlsts 1D the opte a cr t cal attl~ude towalds may not be brought up given the
£I c two leaders are expected glicuhura cnSJS are .l'rance and tbem n a speech be made 10 Sc d lIie Ity II fmd ng a solution
te d scuss European problems and venn ny uJ wnose populatIOn ZU oll.nd On F:Clday W,th Heath The problem ar ses because
, e rr s's wh ch Europe Just na roper- ceru worKS on tDe I. who 's con< deted a gOOd Euro Br ta n s ....uclear defence depends
u V) avo deo and they will I'd In tlrJlam wher" farmers co l-'CaI1 Pompldou will have a 01 t"e UDlted States and under
c ria nJy exchange vIews on "the npa.e onlv aoout I've per cent chant. to cons.der objectively ad the Macmahon Law theTe can
ne<li AUant c Charter whlch 01 'roe pupulatlon It Was a conso.. vanta"e. a ld disaavantages <>f l e 'u close nuclear cobperat,on
res tlent NIxon s specIal adY.! me, prOblem It IS m arltam. thanges In trans-A~lantc relatl -w th a th rd country w thout the
e. Vr Henry Klssmger called l",e.cslS to pUrchase fOOd at the Ins bl lore meeting he WIll ha consent of the Amenean Cong
.It "st wee\< luwe, pos51bJe pnces bul flus ve n a Ie" weeks w th N.xon n ss
Po >pidou and Heatb are now "Ioade d lficult by the fact that POI!1J.o dou and Heath WIll also
uset< '0 these meel1ngs wllhout hI ,am has to buy foOd from Eu xchange v e s On the trade ne At"other po nt expected to co
J lOt COJ wli ch enable them to ope otlat ons scheduled for thts au me up s the Ohannel tllnnel on
JISt 5S candIdly the set!ous proli Inc prob em IS worsened boca tumn Fiance cons,i:lers that wh Ii cl a rapid dec slon sbould
lems a wh cll France and .ant "e (f the floatmg pound wh .tever conceSsions the Common be made puss bly at the begmn
& 1 1"ve thllermg po nts of VI loh c mpromlSes the settmg up of lark~t m ~ht make they would n r. July ccord ng to compet
.w,=j....s.",~_~=.,..~=_=...._,,;";:,c;;;n~u;,;;n:;;'c;,.;;a:;;n~d~.::;n~o~n;,;e;,:t:lU'y~.:un::::l;;;on::,.,j~n .~n;;n;;t::::::;c;,IV;;e;,;;t;;n;e,;p;;r,;o,;b;:le;m~o;;f~t=h~e~~~o,,1 =o;;n~t=o"'l,,,rb:=e:=s========:::1
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Japan last week mdlcated It est., l1sh a regional IMFl? 14.
was not nterested m plaYIng a ') what 5houla be tts shape the
p sJ! ve .ole 10 the prop6sed re- se ure tne questions that woUld
g 0) al trade tH'omoting schemes reqo re full study and careful co
s ch us an Asian Reserxe Bank r.sldm atlor. »
1\ Rb) lsurum. also reconfirmed Ja
uuth ne" organs have been pan. passIve atlitude toward the
pI "po<ed hy some members of ~roposed A Ian Clearmg UnIOn
lhe ],;conom c Commlss on 101 A( U) whJcIl IS now open to s
As,a ond the For East (ECA Ilnat"e by mterested COuntT'es
FE) H.. sa d-merely I WISh them
Kiyuh.ko Tsurunu chIef J apa s Icce"5 I &houJd l,ke to add ho
nese delegate to the current 29th weVer that my Government s
annucl meet ng of ECAFE clarl 1 a requested prepared to offer
rod the passIve Japanese pos.h techDlcaJ assistance by sending
0n n a speech On trade expans- xperts In thIS fIeld
0n n the ECAFE reg,on at a He ardms the Multmot onal
....len ry seSSIOn J:JxpOll Credit Insu"'abce Scheme
He aescr bed the proposal to Japan Is Ieady to continue asslS-
0stal>[ sl, the ARB as certa nly an e by prov dmlll experts 10
J e of the most ambItious pro lhe f eld too he" saId
Joels :lOW under exam natIon 10 Po nt ng out the Significance oC
~ "FE But he pOinted out th ,oc lase relahonshlp between
al the whult nternatlonal lOon Japan and other ECAFE nat on~
e ary system s now be ng rev. 1 the f.eld of trade Tsurumt str
sed by tbe Camm Itee of Twe essed that Japan Had been mak
nil" ~n the Internat anal Mon~ta ng efforts to expand mpbrts
y F nd (IlVlF) from rhese countrIes through the
He quest oned the need to es I herahsat on of trade and the
bl sh such a reg anal monetary reouct on OJ tanffs
I pme by saymg Should we '1'. rumt revealed that the Go
_ -- S77F - ~Ei=:±:::: _
Press
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'" n buys hath need of Un
I nO-red e~ es who sells hath
~n(,l1gh of one
(Anon
WASHINGTON May 3 -U S fa. example w th an IOterlm ag be unw.se to attempt tl I k th We have already w tnes. d
Secrelary of State WIlham P reement between lSI ael and Eg rough leg,slat on these I vo se Ihe past fou years a s gn I tanl
Rogers c tmg pOSItive aspects of ypt for some Is. ach v thdrawal parale unrelated ssues It s and favorable evolut on , Snv e
the MIddle East SItUat on told from the Suez Ca lal and a reap not an appropriate a elfect ve emlgrat on pohry FOl SovIet
the Senate ForeIgn Relations Co e lIng of the canal by Egypt os way to pursue OUI goals n re Jews It has meant lhat an unpre
mmlttee that There s an encou the first steps m a negotiatmg gard eIther to trade or em gra cede ted 60000 of thorn have
rag ng measUl e of stabIlity n ma process ded.cated to a fmal set bon (Contmucl nn page !I)
oy countres of the area He I a tlement Implementmg resolutlOn···(, _ ••~••••••••_ ••••••_.·~••_._.-'I
med Jordan as a pr me example 242 n all ts parts i
Rogers appeared before the A word IS needed to put nl '"
Committee Apr I 30 cxpla ng perspective recent speculation ab- i "
explam ng val ous aspects of out tlie relatIOnship between our
US fore,gn pol cy MIddle East pohcy and our pro i
The folio vmg are exce pts fr Jected need for ncre8Slllg quant' "'>-
am Rogers statement t es of M ddle Eastern ° I We •
In the MIddle Easl"the cycle of course and certamly not for i
of v olence cont nues Each new reasons of 0 I alone seek good
outbreak adds to the heavy bur relatIOns w tli the Alab countnes •
aen of susp can d strust and We also seek stable condIt ons 10 •
hatred that have frustrated all the area 10 wh ch mutualiy be Ie :
efforts to gel a moan ngful d a fiClal producer conSumer reJatl i
logue started The obtsades to ons can contmue to thrive These '
pro.'!ress toward an Arab Israeh goals far from ndlcatmg a I han
set/lement are familIar to ali of ge n our pol cy as some haye !
us B t there are pas t,ve elem suggesled only h,ghhght~ theI :
ents n the s tuatIo as Nell mportance of pursu ng our long •
-The ceaseftre bel veen Egypt standmg settlement-a settle :
and Is ael resultmg from au m ment whlcn WIll bring secur ty :
t at ye almost three yea s ago and Jushce to the states and I eo : I
s st 11 holdmg pies of the area The Paleot n •
-The pr nClp" I -parhes to the a th th A b d tli I
Arab Israel conf.! ct stll adhere Is~~ehseah~e e, ra s an e I
to Secur ty Council Resolut 01 Developmg econom.c tIes w th » •
242 the onlv commo Iy accepterl th t t d •framewqrk for a settlemenl and e commullls s na .ons prov E t • I
a parllcularly lI)1port~nt nce t • I
sa, II at they want to I eep the ve fa peace Thus we propose i,
doo < of dIplomacy open the trade ,eform act to norm se &
-Thp. sks of millor no ver can our econolllJc relatIons \0\ th the: i
frontatlOn n the area ha e bee" SovIet UDlon by gra It g Ihell
shornly reduced a or the past MFN status k ·
year I am aware of the I
-Largely due to OUI f rm st act ve mterest by the Congress a~. ·
and tbe Secunty Counc I on Ap n SovIet em gratlOn pact ces I "-'~u~ I
ISLAH r I 21 passed a resolut'on ncar share your deep concern abot t ~... .0:;
The Dally Islah n ts recenl poral1ng language that all cancer th,s matter both offiaaliy and 1m thankful you dldn t serveanv carrots an I 11 be thankful for
'ssue has an ed lanai vh ch d s ned recogn se as condemnal on of II personally But I bel eve t \ auld puukin ple'n tee cream when I::et some •
CUSses the problems of those ex ntelnntional terrorsm Wh Ie we ..-;; Pi , _.
perts and techn c,ans work nl! obsta ned because the resolu Ion
unde d fflcult cond tons n far vas not suff c enlly balanced we
places The paper vr tes that ne e. thelcss ecogn se t as a
PI ev leges 10 be g ven 10 those small step forward n gett ng the
techn cal offic als expe. ts workmg nternat alai commu 1 ty 10 face
In nduslrtal proJecls under d f up to th,s ser ous problem
flcult cond tons as a lop c on -ihere s an encourag ng me
the agenda d,scussed m a Cab net asure of slab I ty 10 many coun
meet ng last week After dISCUS- tfles of the area 101 dan be ng a
sons On the proposal of the MI pr me example On the vhole
n stry of M nes and Iodust es ali there has been on I rde Iv and
out the supplementar.; .alane stab I s ng evolution of the s t
to be g ven to these tecllnlOans ual on n the mportant Arab,an
't \ as dec ded Ihat some prey Ie Penn ns la/Pers an Gulf area
ges must be g ven to them Most of the stales of thai re.l! on
r.he Paper apprec ates th s de v Ih our encoura.'!ement and su
c s on and comments that such JlPort a e themselves assum ng
prev,Jeges will certamly enco, ncreas ng responSlb I t es for th
rage Ihese techl cans to work e r development and secunty
rhore eff c en Uy As I have sa d before ,f there
cou.1 now be a eeasef re nn mfla
A lettel publ shed n (he same m"fnry rhetor c a ceaseflre 0"
JSSUe of Ihe paper conw1a ns ab beJhgerent stateme ItS of ulh
oul II e m,sma lagement of aty mate qnd r g d pas tons and.
buses n Talmany Wall The wr ceasef e from VIole ,ce of all
ter stales that afte. cant nuous k nds From whateH source I
effo. ts of the res dents of thIS am conv nced that »rol(rcss to
area it was deCIded tbat a few wOld" nermanent solutIOn GOuld
buses mus operate n the area he aeh eved
But unfortunately these buses Desplle the pas I ve elements
operated well only for set t me I have not"d we fmd no grounds
and then started to create pro fnr rnmolaeenev th.. nresent
blems for tit,. reSIdents once at! stat on an<\. WIll 'lint nu.. tn
a,n They do not come 10 lime at vork art \elv for" honorsble
all The conductors of these bu I neeol all .'! nrnr"s to bnng pe
ses behave verv rode After glv ng Inoo to the MI~rllo F.ast RMlas
mnre detaIls about the matter the t cally we continue to thmk th
vrater requests ~ reso,!ns,hle au ar such a pro!:oss should be ba
Ihoraty to look nto thIS problem sed on a slen bv step i\pproach
urgently -an approach thai could begm
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PrIVIleges
for local expert
ANIS
1 he lalest SSUe of the Dally
An s n an ed tor al d,scusses ho v
to develop local nduslry The pa
pe, vr tes thai n the recent press
conference helll at Rad a Afghan
,stan part c pants from the Fa
The ,"',nes and industries MIn.s culty of Econom cs M n str es of
try s proposal to provide addl of Agr culture F nonce and PIa
tlonal financial Incentlves for n t ng d scussed Ihe prospect; of
llfghan technic.ans and engi local IDdusl1 yond lis progress
ncers >¥o~klDg on various pro) 10 the futu. e It was revealed 10
ids merIts the full consldem the COL ference. tI at a comm ss on
liOn of the government At pre-I has been set up to make a deta I
sent rt.here i.<j ,a tendency to I ~d study so lhat n the fulure 10
sl,y away from jobs wlldcb arc cal ndustr es sHould not undergo
rlemandnl8 and which enla.1 loss but develop the r resources
J ..lung unportant decisIOns f rhe paper Nr les that the only
anll shOuldering great re'iPOn f.ctor to develop Ou local I dus
slblht.es try v 11 be the encouragen e. I of
Ih,s has resulted 10 many a de local products To encourage local
velopmelll project dU leaVing products people must g ve un
planning and leading to lor use of formgn oroducts wh ch
elgn pers'Onnel Foreign speclall are already ava lahle a ld manu
sts not ani draw salaries wh faclured locally People should
Ich ore se:eral times as much welcome thetr own count y s pro
as those of their Afghan coun ducts w th I ecn nterest It s Ih
terparts but since they are not e hen the ma lUfacturers w 11
fully fall ,har wltb conditions be encou aged to ncrease the
j \f h I ta th aI prodocts and mprove qually 01
n g ans n ey so nus so
calculate an(I make mistakes
SUch nusbkes have cost the The paper suggesls that our
country a great deal of efforts bus nessmen must not ce thIS po
tIme and mouey I nt and avo d mportlOg matel
B) provldlllr. the necessary Ince \,alS already produced 11 the cO
J tI,es alld by entrnstlg imp- untry and those vh ch are nol at
ortant task. to Afghan spedal all ecessary to be ll\Ported It
Ist< we will have taken a giantIalso suggested that a method to
step forward on the road of 1m check mport of unnecessary rna
-proving tbe qnallty of Afghani ter als w 11 be by ncreas ng cus
manpower tom charges
It fs nrc they will make mJsta I another edItor a! the pape.
kes too But they will learn be wr tes about h gh rates of tax s
tter by making these mJstakes I the counh y The paper po nts
and unIe s they have been gr a t Ihat when the government
anted an opportunity to try for ncreased the rate of petrol and
tliemselves they will never Ie d.esel It Plom sl'l to lake pope
ar.n to depelld OIl their own re measures to avo d 1l1,1SUSe and ad
sOllrees vantage takmg hy dnvers It
The MInes and Industries Minis vas also announced by the M n s
trv s proposals are also promp try of F nanee that md v duals
ted from another polot of view a d agenc es connected w th Ir
The law on enco~ment of anspo. tat on w II not be perm !led
private and forelKU mvestment to cha ge the transportat a 1 rules
has altered many coneessltlnS to and egulat a 's C ncB. the Iule<
fndnslrles In the fonn ot tax and regulat ons on goods tans
wa ers eW Nevertheless few Of portal on do not permIt any ch
the Afgnon Industries are ron ange the efore no change has sc
emnleotly and yet fewel' ha for appeared tl e ates 01
ve heen able to expand altef goods transpoltat on but as fa
esbbUshment as passenger tra lsportat n
Thl' Is partly due to the low mo- r.oncerned there s 10 f xed ,egu
r"le 01 the personnel Running ahons and tax dr el. tl lk
!In Indu Iry suceelsfully. dep- thel wi m to mampula ates
ends on man~wer more than The paper vr tes that f r \
tlle plant Itself Any Incentives there shoold be rules a d egu
oll'ol'l'd bv the government for latIOns for the tax and bus ch
the growth of .IndllStrles should arges qnd then the traff c deparl
take into consideration the ad net I must sec thm such regula
vantage of the plant owner as tons are nplemented coltectly
well as his em,ployees and fl n sh those 'lio do at gr
accord ng 10 the f xed rules and
regulat ons10 I gin \lith the gOvernment
plaus to deVIse a special pay
syst.m lor jndustrIaI workers
'IlII"se \Vh~ work linder hsrd
coudltions and perform jobs
wlvrh have Important eeonom
/e repen ussions will receive
special. privileges But thls will
only be pilot system In the
lDeantime the government will
carr) out studies how to enlar
g~ this ",stem to cover other
area. of speclaUsed work
lSome ex!!erls have argued that
tht' developiJJJ:' countries are
JIOOr because the~ fall to J1'nd
t b"slc economic tactors The
most Im,portant prodnetion fae
or Is work or manpower and
In !\fGbanlstan like many a
developing country this bltSl
been a neglected area
ThJs new awareness Of Ihe lor
portance of manpower IS cer
to1l1 to give a new ImpetllS to
Industrlallse Afg.hanlstau and
ooo.t agricultural productivity
Qualified agricultural lecluLlc
10.... and extension workers are
c~ftaln to be inllluded til Ute
(~ of~rIilirs tMl wlll lle
/ilie 81lglble to ~elve addltl
~I~ I
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Tile Arab countnes ha\'c sec
retiy bulit up a umf ed air co-
mmand for any flitule conflon
(ation aga nst Csrael the newS
magazme Le 1'0 nt said Ja~1 week
Le Pomt named Iraq Kuwa t
and AlgeNa as three of the ro
untnes mvolved but d,d not g vj!
any source for ,ts report
t
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Afgha'nistan sign~
to buy 9000, to!ls
petrol from Iran
K!.BUL, May 5, (Baklita~-'.·­
Afghanistall is to purchase 9,000
tons (;1 petrol from Iran within
t;,,· next three years- This bas
t eeu provided for m an agrcc-
"ient signed here-las~ week bet-
wpe" the Petroleum Product.
Depal tment of Afghanistan Blld
a deiegation of the lraniaQ Na_
ti":1.1 Oil Company, .
..Prime Minister
sen~ condolences
to Yemini pren»er
KABUL, May 5 (Bakhtat).-
PI ime Minister and Foreign Mini-
ster !\lohammad MolISSa Shafiq'
has ",nf a condolence message to
the Prime Minister of the Peo-
ple's Democratic Republic of
Yemen, Ali· Nisser' MohaniJilad,
on the death of Yemeni Fox:eiBn,
t"-ini,ter Mohammad Saleh Aula.
ql arid a number of other Yf!inml
d'plomats in a pl.ne erasli in
Aclen, capItal of the Democratic
nepo~·lic o( Yemen.
Soviet· relations
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J\ mbassador PazII:Wal<
on
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\
Dr. Zahlr
resumes
"
~BUL, ~ay 5, (Bakhtar).- Kissing'er in Mo'scow· for talks
Gu!' Jahan Zaref who went to Fe·
deral Republic .of Germany nine
years ago to studr education tr·_
aining bas returned.
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"
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Members of tbe delegation are
Mr.s. Mastora Nawaz, a member
ot the Association's governing
council, Dr. Akbtar Mohammad
Baraki, tbe bead of the Associa·
tion's clinics, Dr. Mohib Zada,
tbe head of the publicity depart-
ment of tbe Association,. and
Mis. Homair.a Hamidi, the prin·
cipal of Malalai High School. .
. "
,
KABUL, May 5, (Bakblar).-
A, delegation /leaded' by Dr. GIl·
ulam Ahmad Mahlr ~he vir-e. pre- .
sident of the family Guldan·
ce Association left here yester-'
day for Necosia, Cyprus.-
The Jjelegation is to take part
in the meetings of ibe interna-
tional Family Guidance Assol!ia-
tion tbat are planned in Necosia.
, '
KABUL, May 5,. (Bakhtar).-
A twenty three member' Americ·
an tour group and an eighteen
member British tour group ariv·
ed by air· from Delhi yesterdaY
Tbese groups will visit .notable.
and historical cities in Kabul and
Bamiyan; it was reported.'
I Royai Audioce
;
=
debates
Lebanese-.Palestinlan 'fighting
leaves ,for (;cneva
CommitteeIIouse
TlJYOTA
MOSCOW, May 5, (Reuter)·-iJ.S. Presidential Adviser Hen-
ry KIssinger arrived here yeslerd~i for talks on a w:lile raDI'"
- of b.slc m.ues atrecttnK Soviet- AmerJoan cooperatioD at a time
01 thriving relations between th;?' two 1!Ower;s.
m;/RUT. May 5, (AFi'~.-FJrlrUng between the Lel>aDeae 4l'IDY .nd P.a1esttnIUl commandos cJrup.' The SovIet Ambassador to Wa. ,Indorhina, :-vhere eeasefire viola-
pl"d ..ft. sbarply folJowJnc the ce..efhe arreement the tWOlaldes reacbed )·esterdar. shlO£ton. Anatoli Dobrynin, and tions and 'North VieLn'!J!lese tm-
I
Tbte malol f1ChtlnC lIl!eDIed to be'Jn lOuthe.rn Lebanon, wliere new' clasbes were reported lut Depoty SovIet .Foreign Minister '~p ·.movements are e~usmg. \ t~
D fih ' Va~ili KuzE'ntsov were among the ~hltt.! House Increas~ diS:rb.$Y; J
.' Deltnee Minister Fu.d ·.'GhoSD "Huwever, eert~in .nny poslti- A rurfe", was on effect in the par'y waillOg to welcome Kiss- 1(,ast. W<;"t detente; the' Middle.
annoulleed th.t the flghtipg en- OilS in lhe Arkoub and l\aah8Ya edpitHI and other urb.n cenlre mg..· East; bllate~al trade; and troO!!
<led ht 2100 hpurs local time .(1800 .seelms (10 southern Lebanon) es He 'is accompanied by four al· "eduL/lons in Europe, . (
gmt!, thanK' to the "good will" were SUbjEC'led to firing by ar~ Arab League General Secretary des. . . . On the .Sovij!t side, 'tl;ie emphat
.hown by both. sides. However, n,p(1 elements Friday 8!te:fnoon." !I'la!;)T.1ld Rlad me.nwhile arriv· In(OllVed sources bere said the· SIS will problibly be, on traae, el~
(:tJ:1.er reports indicated that this'. . '. ed in Beirut last' night to mee~· pl.ne carryi!1& the U.S, party st- ouded by a threat of n. COngress-
claIm may h.ve been premature. The communique added 1:ba~..r- iluven,ment tead(!l'S.· opped in Copenhagen yesterday JOnal ve.to On "I?me' aspects of
. , .. . ·my. fOlces returnel1' the fire:, nn.tl was ~o meet President Su.. wlier;, Kissinger met the Chief the SOVlet-Amer1ean Trade Bill,M;'Rn~h.ile vartpus pi>htical gr-· Reports by the 'Calro-balled Vo- j~im'n Frangie early tQCiay, . tiS, nEgotiator, Alexis Johnson, and E.uropean_Seeurlty. "
oups WIthIn Leban,on .and leaders' Ice of Palestine. Radio ani:! JOur-' " wllo flew there from Geneva, for , ...
.of.olhe~. Arab. states ,w~re .trying .1I.!ists in nortbel'Jl Israeljindlca-' '!'be President ye.terday reeei-' about an \;e/ur of ·t.lks. ..
to ml'd,late the d~pute.. . , ted the fighting' was eon1muing, ved '."rious ~ljb amb~.ders,.. .: . . .
. Ghe.sn 'IBid a joint Lebanese; . __ "nd special emIssaries An Infore', Klssmger.- who last VISIted
Palastini.n .peace-keeping comm- However, the' two sides. appea· med ~ou.ree said he re~ed~ ..'the Svvlet Union in September.is ' , , _ ..
,,' ission was on its way to Hasbaya red to be successful in BeJ:rtjt and 'hanon's soverelgn~ on he~ own' exp.etEd to seek agreement. from ploudy sides aD,ovor tile ~"
, The Vlel Cong's provl5lonal I'll- . eentJ;e of much ·af .yester!ilrY·s elsewhere in avoiding flghttng: ·',eri"tory llnd insisted that the Sovi"'t Communist. ~arty chief try tonirbt' '. ",. , . .-
volutloDar)' governmeJlt spokes. fighting in sourthern Lebanon. The filmy. pulled baek.~oured,raw. must apply to everybody, l.eoOld B~ez~ev ?n the'progr~... Foreeasi for Kab~: .' .
man, Colonel Duonr Dtnb TIaao, He,said "fjfth column aetivi~es" vehines .nd !1'QOP8 ,fr.om the yi"_- '.', 'me for his fJrs~ VIS.t to tbe Ulllt- The skles "ver K,.b~ wtU be
claimed tbe lourna1JBts hut been were still feared in the se~r, cinity of Pales.tiniim reft\iee __, T',e sam~' source' said .Frapgie cd St"tes. whieb is expected in p1l1'tly clOUdy tomorrow, .
sent to sabot.ge a week press mil" allQ .thP. area or the l"a\esti';1 noted th.t ·the Pale~tinians h.d June, . Tod.y's temperature: .
brlellng beld for fo~ ~nd VIe- An al'Jl1Y -communique issued I.... ne if ,;beration Organisation (Plj:. 'h"'n in Lebanon for 26 years, ':lut But. the..m.ain political issues MU:~um ,: 28 c:ent\irade.
\narriese correspondents. te in lhe dey s.id "Calm reigped 0) ofllce In Beirut. ,,' .', (Continued on p~ge 4) '.. will almost certainly .range over \WI!,'muni: ~ eeilUcrade.
, '. ' .
Indian..experts
, . .
repo.rt on .Kabul
Industrial Park
,
SAIGON, May 5, (Reuter),-.
"Nine South Vle~ journallsts
today walked oilt pf, a Vi~ c;;ollr
press conference In Sa~ litter
one 1)( them waa ••UC\l a tool of
Saigon.' .
,
•
KABUL, May 5, (BaKhtar).-
An- economic' and technical reo Dr. Khoshbeen
port on 'identifying important in·
dustries has been handed over J:1y'
a group- of Indian . experts to the
Afghan Mines and. Jrydustries·
delegation in, New Delhi.
Tbe teport is, to' b~ included in KABUL, May ,5, (Bakbtar).-
the light industrial projeclll plan A delegation headed by Profes:
o( Mllhanistan. " sol' Dr. Akhtar Mohammad Kb-
The head of the light indus· eshbi:on, deputY public health
trial projects at .the Ministry .of ininif.ter. left here last night
Mines and Industrials and a mem. for taking part in the' 26th ass-
bel' of tbe Afghan delegation . embly of the World Health Or·
Ahmad Ali . Mateen, cin Ijis'ret: '.ganisation ,t!1.be held in Geneva~
urn to Kabul yesterday <toHI Ba· Before le.avmg· Kabul, Dr. Kh·
kbtar'tbat the report of_ tJie In- _ osh.been saId that in the deli be-
. dian experts will be studied in ratIOns at ~he"assemblyquestions
detail by the Ministry. _ related t!' the activities o~ WHO
He added that the ligbt indus· and problems related to tecqni.
"trial "roject's including some four. ca) and public bealth services
ty industrial units is uniler con· WIll I:.~ taken up. Matters rela-
struction i/1 the Puli Charkhi in· te~ t.o the h~alth servi!'Cs in Af-
dustrial- parI<. glianlstan. WIll be presented .to
The construction is being car· the assembly, -he added.
ried out 'with cooperation' of the ,wHO at present is cooperating
Indian government. ~Ith 26. beal~ projects In Afgba-
Ten of tbese units will be com· ntstan, the deputy minister poin·
pleted within fifteen months and ted out. . ,
tile remainder will be carried out Members of the delegation are
in the second phase. Dr. Ra?f Roashan.. preSident of
the ChIld Health Institute, Dr.
'Ghulam I-Jazrat Waheed . the head
FAIZABAD, May 5, (Dakhtar). -of Avicenna·hospitaJ. .'
-Three people were killed and
a. number of cattle p~rished in
Keshm district of Badlikhshan pr.'
ovince by floods. Some 1,000
acres of land were al5n damaged
· in 'Parmanquh Krasli district.
· Among the dead are three she·
pherds who had their sheeps out
to .pastures. Also the. bridge over
the river linking Keshm and F.iz-
abad has been washed away.
••••••••••••••••••••••••r
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WIIBN YOU BUY A CAB, MOIl
. '.
StJJUl rr CAN BE BEBVICD
AND MAINTAINED IIBBB.
_ OUR SUES .POLlCY 18 BAs-
ED ON. EFFICIBNT AP'1'U
SALES SEBVIdE.
CALL FOR'Il~OllK~'1!IIE&JIllR INFOR-
MATION' 31131, MIB'8 SERVICE
l.TD, P.O. B, 3161, KabaL: Arpa
DistaD. ' - .
Also during t1ie week His Ma·
jesty received in audience i1ig-
reduction of Hoechst o~tpu~ :~~r~~=tri~A~r~~d:ta/P~~:~
dignitarIes of. Nurist.n aljd a
KABUL, May. 5, (Bakhtar).-Commlttee. of the ,Jlouse of the number of dignitaries of Andrab A tbret story annex 10 UDder C1lnstruetlon by Da' Afrhanlstan
People rilet Thursday to discuss current Issues, - - district.. . ; ~k to bouse thed~ts of Fore'rn. Trade, Fortllrn Bela-, T)le iranIan.d~legation:h~aded
The Public Healtb Commltteedebattd the answers given. by the The ·Royal Protocol Departinent U""", aniI banklnr tratnlnr .courses. . ... ,,, by tbe Salee Director of the Iran-
. t .......n ·th d tl • --~......- ."da" th.t d¥ing the week His - • Co-....uctlon work has bepn on Spplember last and will be Ian National Oil Company Ka'·Public Jlealth Minis ry re&-~g e re DC on 0- UM:UII.,...... pro- Majesty received tbe bereaved...... Th tr tI cost wUIduced by Hoechst, Afgbantstan.· The 'answen 'were 10UDd to be lDl- family of the late Capt. Moham. cOIIIpleled by the end of Mareb 1973. e cons ue on wan Nraqi, left .Kabul for home
satisf;:Letory and 1he Committee dt.'clde'd to ask t~e Pohlle -Health mad Zahir,~ . a Royal Army pilot, acgount to Als, S,600tOOO.", J • en Thursday mo:rning,
. Mlt.istfY ilbout 'this matter, . ,:. . . and expressed his sympathy and. , k' -.',
The Committee of Developmen· gardmg the ~omplamts of anum·, k d T1i Chi f' f Ai }' • M·· t new appo nt· e' t
tal Plan and Basic Organisation bel' of, Deputies from the central ~dn~~. D~fens: °Brgr!.' ''b'':. 'FOrelgn tnlS ry. rna es " 1 m n s
had the Basic Organisation Law districts. of Badak.h~han. . Gulbabar was also present duo , ' ' .
before it, and <Iecided. during Tb· The Fmance MIDlster Mo~~m- . h d' hili' At h Ambassad t ' N .
U
rsday's session to have tbe. In- m.ad. Khan Jalalar. attended. the rmg t e au lence. KABUL May 5. (Ballhw)_Dr. ALdul za Ir w serve aa new g an , or 0 ew .
M d I d t Co tt - ' A.........d9r and pennanenl representative of Afrhanlstan at the United Nationsterior Minister' attend its ses-' IDes an n us nes mml ee. The 'Chief of UNDP here, 01-. _Delhi. FormerpazhWak IS to serve as new Afgban Ambassador 10 Bonn. 'Ihe agreement to the
sion todltY, He will be asked to' session Thursday. '!-'he President sen, and Australian· non-reside'!t !\b!lur~:nf tbe Dew am&usadors were requested earlier tromlnllla and Federal B@ublle of
explain the Law, espegaIly Ar- of the ~eneral ~udlttng Office of AmbaSsador F. ~•. Stuart whose appolO en Ido .,,_ JnfonnatloD nepartment of tbe Foreign M1n_ istry,
tide 34 and also be will he re- the Pnme MmlstrY and the Pre- term of office have ended In Af- Germany,. sa t ~other report After serving in different ca- ent. He ,was reelected' to the Ho-
quired to answer questions re- ~ident of the Afghan· Textile ghanistan were also received ID f Accordingbassoad"or to New Delhi' paCities in the medical field, and use and again as President of.
Company were also present. Th- H' h ormer am IIey answered the CommJttee's qu- audience ~y is MaJesty· teo Abdul.Hakim T'aliibl has been • serving as Minister of Public t e House, In 1969 Dr. ,Zahir was
""tions on' Afs. 16.851.881 King. . : r. . ted ambassador and Health, Dr. Zahir was appointed appotnted as Afghan Ambassa-
.•tate taic whicb tbe 'Afghan Te- Aka' amb~ador ShinYop Tho•. a~~::nent ~~presentlitive of Af· as 'Afghan Ambassador 10 J!:ara· dol' to' Rome, I~aly, From 19~1
xtil
e
Company is due to pay. who bas arnved bere as ~ead of :hanistau, at tbe United Nations. chi in 195.8 and as non reSIdent to 197~ ~r. Zahir served' as Pn-
Since the answers of the Presid. a South .Korea,! delegatio~, was Born in 1910 in Laghman pro· ambassa.dor tl? Ceylon; .. In 1961 me MmJster.. . .
. ent of the Textile"Company were' ,:"eelv.ed m audIence by Ht' Ma- vince, Dr. zabir has .received his Dr. Zahlr reSIgned hi~ post to . Dr. Zah.lr ha~ p.rttCJpated
not satisfactory the Committee Jesty th.e Kmg.~ . riinary and secondary education' run for I.'arhament from Lagh· 10 many mternatlOnal conferen-.
prepared some Written questions ~t home. In' 1935 he went to Uni· man provIDce. He was eleeled and ces and has headed.8 pa~ll.amen-
to'be sent to the Company. Ho·.me ·brl·e~S ted-States where he received his at the same ye!'r he was elected tar~ dele~atioo ~urmg VlSltS to1; M.A. from Columbia University as PreSIdent of the Hous<; of ~h~ S~vlet 'Umo~1 Umted States,~­
in medicine and in 1954 he recei. People.. In 1965 h~ agam, ·resl· dia, Bu~g~rla. and ·yoUgOslaVla.
ed' his M Ph. in medicinal, ad: gned h,s po~t·as FIrst Deputy Dr, Zahlr IS the re~plent of Stor,~nistrati~n from the John Ho- 'Prim~ Minist~r and Public ~eal. Three, !'n'!: Sardari "Ala medals.
pltins University~of B.ltimore. tb Mmlster to run for Parham· (Contil.lUed on page 4)
. .
. ,
./
W'ater control
.' KABUL, May 5, (Bakbtar).-
. ' . r According to the Royal Proto~lol
I d Deparlment the followings wereP anS p,.re'.p'are . received by His Majesty the K\?gduring the week ending, May p:_National\Defence Minister AI"
. .' mY Genera Khan Mohamm~d;
IfABUL, May, 5, (Bakhtar) -MeasDre!! IiIclu~ Mines and Industries Minlsler
...h. I d _'~nti f t I tl """'_-1.-- ~~ Eng. Gb~am ~atger Az.W; Co·COuuO an orga..__ on 0 _rr ga on ne...__....., .....~ mmunications Minister Eng. N;as-
dIStribution of water resources: 'and construction of riltullah Mallkyar, JusUce, of
concrete and stable head works on' irrigation canals Supreme Court Dr. Walid HoqQqt;
f· eel'in n~n_ f te will be Secretary General of the Afgllanor r uc g ,w-._e 0 wa r resources StOOn Red Crescent Society- Eng. ¥o-
undertaken, _ . , ....,. .., ... ... ... .., bammad Basbir Loon; G9vernor
The Pres.dent of ~be Irrig.tlon, has heRan on Gawargan and of Kabul Ghulanl Ali AyeeD; Ch-
and Vevelopmeht of Water Res- Chah.r Dara Irrigation canals and . ief of Kandahar armed forces
ellrees .of the ,MInistry for -Agri_ it i. ~xpecled thBt upon comple· Lt. Gen. Mohammad Sayyed;
eul~u~e and Irrigation, Engineer ticin ot' hesd work construe.tion Chief of' Police and GendarDJ<lrie
Joma Mohammad 'Mohammadi pr~jects, a more jus~ distribution of Wardak Province Maj. Gen.
told a l3akhtar reporter.that great of water could be achieved, Sayyed Abdul Ghaoi; Chief,., of
·...·a3to.ge of water resources due Central Garrison' Brgd. yen.
·to puor er.nstruction of head Ellgine~r M!,hammadi also re- 'Alowzi Sharaf; Chief of Eight
works from mud and poor mate. ferrpd to plans for the establ~ Division Brgd. Gen. Mobl"hm-
rIals have caused concern of .both mrnt 01 an office for 'ecordina- ad Nawruz Wazeri: President of
the (al mel's and the Ministry for (ion of irrigation projects all over Auqaf Department Sayyed ~Jla·A~ricu1ture and Irrigation.' the country. For the implementB- kim Kama, Shenwari; Presiaent
Proper coneret... head works en.- tion o( these projects,' eoopera- of Government Printing Pr~
able a mOSt efficient control of thin and assIstance of foreign and • Mohammad Ibrahim Kandaqarl;'
",ater during !loeds as well as local agencies are highly apprec- President of Transp.0rtati'!n ·De-.
dr.y seasons. He said that work iate<l. added Eng Mohamm.di. partment Shah Jan GhanI Ah-
.,. moczal and Caretaker Mayor of
Jaialabad Habibullah Jabarkh.il. •
, .
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R""ai Bee"eepers &. 1I0ney
PI'J\ducinc Co., Kallul, see~s
mork.t. abroad for lis pure
hone)'. Th06e Interested kindi>
contact Rolial Beekeepers ,\: HI).
,
..........__.-e-..~~,.-_~""~~~
CLOTHING FOR EVEHV,
ONE. HOUSEHOLD AND i
·KITCHEN UTENSILS.
COSMETICS. GIFTS AND !
TOYS, STATIONERY ETC. •~!r.~~~:5!2-?~Z~~~' Z"Jf: 10< L I
K!\!;rn VW'SERVICE: Ii
1) -Service, Spareparts and
Fulda tires and tllbes, at i
,lVork~hop Yakatoot.
Tel: 2S~36.
• •, .
, 2) Ollice: Order new car •
Address: .Charabi Ansari i·
Chari Now. , Tel: 31183,
Buy Fulda (Radial and Dia..
dillUI tires and tubes' from
KASCO. ., .
. ,
•
.....- ..
J
,
'.
'Phot~graph's with YC1u,
, .
'FLY IRAN AIR
Boeing 727
kR ~21·
Monday & lhursdo.y
Kab~l-Teheran
At· 0245- AM
'.
,
.'
Every
Be sure' to. grin&, two passp,'ort -size
TilE ARSENAL
For the best in old guns and
other antiquities. Customers
help'ed in packing, custom and
muStum clcaral1ce,
'Addresses: Charrahi She,'·
pur, next to Afridi Co, Ltd.,
and Hotel Intercontioental,
Kabul.
Phone: 20811.
. ,
j
Think of lizards as friends: tb-
l'y are str.uggling to earn a living
just like lVe are. It is hoped that
this Afllhan Diary ten ye~r" 'from
now will report a defi n.ite chanl'e
'of heart to the. misu'nderstood li-
zard.
. ,
WASHINGTON. May 3, (AFP).
-PliC8ident Nixon. ,lilt! French
President Qeorges Pompidou will
nwet'lale II~ Mayor early ,n June
Poly foods Nix.Qll acts to cUl~tail Afghan Diary ,
(Continu~d from pa{(e 3) •
a year before thC,l··be,-ome avail· I.lce'" Increase productioil (Continued from page 3)
able throogh retail outlets. In p '"', . . Three Ineb brown skinks roam
tho early stages 01 market i)lA w.· Ihrough grassblades at the Sa.'
will be meetmg the needs 01 WASHINGTON. May 3, (R euler, -Pnsld'ent Nbon yester- lang Fass. And ?,onl~or liz~~~.up ~
people who OM medical advice day suenglbened prlee _&rols, hul sold In a statement that Inc. 10 ~o~rnfeet (md~dmg.tall 3 of I
lire on special diets. aod supplies ,elise, wuuld -probably ecintlnue .lVer Ihe next few months . tota e gtb) stalk Nlmstan and ..
will b~ going to cJinics". JI~ ,ald Amencans should be a rapid expr,nsion of the economy: .raJalabad.
Some aspcc!s of ploduWOo and l'"tirnt; uollng there was no ins~ d:!rinl(' the I1rst three months 0'- SUMMARy
marketmg of the 'prodocts are lallt J~medy and tbat the prob- thQ year. .
. still being investigated. .OOe ~f. Jern was \vorldWlde, FolloWing The Presiden~ said 10 his state·
t~ese i~ whether the_ "kcepJl1g i!Ipdl1lgs with his economic ad- meH' Ihat DiS ao.mmlStration nad
properties O,f poly-unSaturaJ~d \"is~r. NixOH directed the Cosj; of 1J""11 actmg lo' increase supp~es
.food .products u~d.cr <:omm('~cia} LJvin;; COUI!cil tOnight into effec- O[ j..I'tJOUClS whiCh he called the
distribution cbndltlons are alfl'c- ~l\f'l' ClmltOJS on' price increases. O~~l. ~J all Ways to light 1lSIng
tcd. . . . . Large !i1ll'lS wdl haye to' justi- IJ:J..:es. .
Dalgety·ArglllIlcs ProPI.lctary ly t lite hll~reases made Since
~imited is a co~pan~ [,ormed hl' ,Janu'",y llI. and price rotlbaeks !Ie saId lba~ of sl?eclal concern
nah;:ety Australia' Llmlt~d . and wdJ n(> Qldcrcd If the Increases -WU$ JfJO(1 aud Ln~ admJnis~ratlOn
Dalgcty (New Zeal}l!ld) L\ll1l1lcd, . exceed government standards~ "WH~ wkmn 'UCLJOil in that ueJd
pred0!fl1n8ptly l}1'~t~sh-qwl1e~ CO- Nl'xo liaise called for a system by Inl'l'caslrlg We acreage avaiiabJ
TJ1pames, ~n~, Agr}hl1e~ .C~~rpora· r')( 1)' l'-llotitl(:atlon if major fir- H.' 101' 'lurmang and grazIng, ~l3y'
Lion of ~~stlalI31 a suljsldh~ry. of Ins intend t\1 raise thcir'average S,U'll" gpvcJnmenL'owned "nedLth~tAgfJlll1eS COrpOl'iltlon 111 the JJl:h!('$'mOfl' than 1,5'per cenJ, sin: ~l:ld lIeu b1ums, cUltQl1ing.,s,ubsJ-
'UI~ ed Sftat~s, t CSIRO'. h . ~e '!:'nUdry 10. when phase three 0i.,es <.'n ro\'U tor export,. and la-
. s a to? no f'. 1 "f.Jl. - 01 V". pIl.sident's price control J('J1g .,ctlUIl lO Increase Imports
levem~nt diS a~ eXf'afmPfc a 'l~l pI t)t!;'amme began :'1 nll'~t, alled milk and cheese,
unexpec e spm-o rom 1',--', , ..., " . "1 Ita
search aimed al another target. ., I !'(~:i, n~tlllci:ition ~dl. give the .,.. ;31Q ~he actlo,ns. WI L vc
The Division of Animal Physio-' coot.of L,vmg Cooncll tIme to de_ lhe L~lIeel Of Inerea~1I1g food sup·
logy was trying to find ways of h'rmll1e \vhet!,er the m~rease was pl'es and thus 'holdmg dOwn prt-
. 'feeding sheep to make lhem wa,r";nted or should be blocked. C~s, ~ddl~~ t.hat the~e had b~en~row triore wool. Their studies ,._C.,Or; .c0lJOwed ]l"cent big In- ptf'gtP~ 10 l.e~ent. \Veeks~ wlth
showed that tht' bacleria ill ~r?a~c-s In wholesale and retail Jood prIces l'1SI~ less rapI~Jy th.
the animal's stomach destroved Pl'll'CS, particularly IQr food, and i.!n ~UlJler,
most' of th~ prof~in that aryini.als N;X011-Bl~alldt C' o·mmun;que'~onslllned In theIr normal d,eL ., .,
This led to use of formalin to
protect the protein against ha·
clel'ia .attack. '
WASH]NGTON, May 3, (A,FP).
-President Nixon yesterday· app·
utnh'c Howard CallawllY, a former
Georgia Republican Congressman
as Secretary of the Army .the
White. House annoullced._ .
He succeed, Robert Froehlk"
whose resignation was announced
Tuesday:' , I
Callaway, a 45 year old compa·
nv director tepresented Georgia
in· Congress for two years, and ifl
196f, as a car.didate for the pos~ of
~ovcrnol' of the state,
l)
;rhe 73 different species of liz·
ards in Afghanistan are import·
tanl cmltributors' to the ecologic•
al well·being of .the country by
eating locusts. rodents and, other
vermin and at the same time by
serving' as food fol' birds of prey, '.
cats. mopkeys, and ,themselves.
They are harmless, ,interesting,
and diverse in form and 'distribu-
lion MatW'libraries in' Kabui ca·
rry bool,s discussing reptiles. 'l:he
Kahul Zoo bas an excellent coli.: With Immediate connectio'n
ectlOll of preserved reptiles m its. . , to Europe
scientific ·rese.ar~h storeroom.11Jt 733 .. 7311 . IR 755 .., .
After studying them, may bel Monda)' / 'Ulu,rsday
you'll deCide ,to catcb and keep -=~=::..:::=.=:.-:;~-=:-:---:...,..--=~
a li"ard as a pet. It's not hard.' 'l~hron Dep 1Z3f, Tehran Dep 1Z34 Tehran 1210',
". " Istanbul Arr 1350' Irlllnbul' Arr 135e ,Abadan 1315
Islanbul Dep 1430 Istanbul 'Dep U30 Altidan 1405
Par;" . Arr 165e Rome Arr 15f0 At~.en. li3e
l'31'is Dep 1745 Rome, Dep. 1640 'tlcens 1715
ondon . Arr 18ft Paris Arr 1820 I
I-or further Information,. please contact your tra- ,
vel agent or IRANAIR sales office Tel. 251171 or 25072,
.. .' 300-226
, .
(Colltinucd from. page' 1) t;nul1l~ reb,xation o( len!!jon in_ ....'"....('•••_-~••••i 'J • I'
1I.:1£" Illust be preserved withtJut E\Arop~ If •
,.oali(/eatior, .. lhe PreSIdent- and ."- lndoehma-"The President ~ AT' YOUR SERVICERogers on Mideast ~h", CnaucL!lor, in discussing the and the Cbancellor emphasi,ed .
(Continued from page 2)- ~fv.;itl nature.: of the Atlantic, pa.. Jlwt It is nOw unperative for the A . P k & l"
heen able to emigrafe. For nvrr I'\ne~;nlp Gtlring the comlllg per· Pans Agreement to be fully and d0' i .. nana ac ers . 10rWartJers i
a year the average monthly l~. W:.!. .lgleeU thAL the reJatlOnshlp '~f"U)JlIJousiY' lmplemented. Until _
vel has exceeded 2,500. J know most develur in a 'way to ensore ICls IS lhe ca'se the contnbu'tiun ! W~ offer 0 the m t ffi' t ' in packill" I
some of you are genuinely .appre. L/1l:t L'"ch partner conlributes ap- which the United States and the .:-. " y u ?s. e t?len sel'vJCes •
hensive ?ver the .fIrmness of pre.. ~::'i':'~~leIY lowarp the hurdOn. of .F~derr,J Republic o( German~ de'i' ! Clf'UUlC and ferwanliJlc yeur &,oolls'. tl5 AN" I
sent Soviet C!lllgl'atlol1 .policy. tl.. f .. mlllOJi defence. IntenSified SIJ ~ t.] make to the humanltanan I ;: , c.: _ 0 ,t"~~, ,
particularly in Iegard to Lhe' de- CO~P('I 31101\ among the Europ~an rellel and reconstruchon! 01 all; : BY '4l't?, ~
cis ion to waive totally collection all,anc•. parlners In· lhe defence the ,i!.tes uf Indoehtna. _ cannot: , oIt-.-':~::j:--~
of tlJc education tax, How~ver, as ~leJ.d ,."'111 hI.: a substantial ,assist- ll(}come r~lIj' effccti,:,c," : ., ' ' " ~ --:'l-~ I
you already knolV, the President ,.I.ee. ..' I !Alr/surfacel sea :my .. .... , i "
hilS been assured by the Soviet ~ - ~~~'oppan Security .Confer. "--:' !,jlddle East-":rbe Pres~d- y'O'u.r .where· in the world, , _ ~ '~\~U :
government that the policy of to- t:nCt·- - Ihl: ~wo governments ha- ~I\l :,IIJ the, Chancellor underhn- • \, - ~~ ~" ,e:
till waiving is to he continued 'jll_ . ve lhe !J"p'.: that such a con(er- 'cd th" Interest of their gbvernm-. . : Wher~ver you w~nt, to forward '---pdefll1itel~. He has also been liS.. .~I'c", WIll _sllon come about, that "nts .In pe,rep. and stabihty In llie:. .dol.l't forll'et to contact our offices ::::"--,. ~ '. I'
sUI:ed tha~ prese.nt Soviet eml.g·, Ii w:a produce langlble humam· ].I"le:l. En~t. They expressed: tb·· ;. 110cated opposite Indian Embassy. :
ratIOn policy, which haS permlt- ,l.1l Ian lmpfovemenhiot promote ("1' ('CJ1lVlctJOn that steps to Jnlt-I ' .', '. it~d th~ C?unent level of emigra- ":ullwj· coopcratjoh and comI11u- Hl,~l' ll!gotlc.ti.oris·between the pa-! - " p ,
tl,on, will also be continued indt'- nrcatlc.n, gnd thus help gradually 'tie" ll'lost direcly concerned,lbn- ,1"- " . •
fnlltely .. ,l am not in a position to overcome the d,viSIOn of Eu_' sed 011 th,' November, 1967 Seeu.: . I' Phone: 31128' •
to place mto the public record tooe They agreed that respect rity Council resolution, ar~ cs- ·' .., '.' . " I
t!"' lex[s of .con.fidentia~ commu- of the letter and spirit.of the Be~_ sc"I,luJ to'hell? bring about prog- Usiness .' . .. .
l1Jenlions on thts subJec~t but 1m !1g:reempnt, by ,all partIes CO-, l'f':.fj t?tvl:lrds a stable peace in .the .a.et••II••l.'••O•••ClG•••••••••••O cu•••••••
thqzc assurances are fll'm, ncc!"n~d IS essential for a con-, ::tre:l. . -, , " ~ - ,
. . , ' , ,
W.O R L D·;·B :R·I E JT ~. : i Summer Time is .Swimmi.,g Time I
d
the Foreign omce announ~e<! lo- l:<od's Depoty Prime Minister,l ! EIIJ'OY a cool dip Wl'tb. lots of' S.lin . I
ay. . IIur;h Vvatt, said today he wasl CI I"
P
He rs~i1t be sneceeded as Cillef ci:"ppointeQ he had been unable! a: '1
ress ecretary hen' by - RohlO to g~I·!."1 the Bntish governJ:Q.?nt'sl - . -
Hjiydon, Drilllln's High Commis· ;upporl in the fight .against Fr.. i Ai the Inter-Continental Pool Club
sioner In Malai. ench nucle:Jr _tests in the Paci.. I
Maitland. 50. will ,dso b th" !:c. . .: I
nritish neprcsentativ(' on the Sr·' ' • . t W·th ld b . I 'II
CUrtty Council With \he personal Wnll lole! reporter~: "I thought; ! I co eVerall'es-snac ts-grl s·,etc.
rank of Ambassauor. -', our b.nd would have been stren.1 _
lie succerds Sir Colin Crowr.. ::Ihen.d hlld we had the support· • '.
who. WIll be rel,nnl( {rom d,plo- oi the Brttish government. I tho.:. i for membership .please l'ontact our sales office,
ntaMtle ISl'rdvI('I~:11 f I,;ght we were entitled to that: fav·0 u· r· .1
. all an w, take np his -app.· "·,ncb. but Edward Heath was mo • I ·
omtment lit th" United' Nations "e interested in Britain's posilio';: • . T~I: 31851-4, Ext, 283.
. - - - - headquarters III New York 1Il':n t!le European Cornman Mar-· . • \
DOlTA, ..QATAR, May 3, (Reut· Aa)!'ust and Havelon . will take kl't." I ·
er).;-Tunku Abdul Rahman. Head up hi~ new post In Londcin IIrxt • : -
of.. the Islamic S~eretar.iat. ~esler--month. . '(he Deputy-- Premier 'returned! •d~y ,lIscussed w,.t~ ..the Emil' . of - . _ '., 1IJd".I· from iI ·month.long overse-. . :
Qatar the pOSSIbilIty .of establish, .1'HE HAGUE,. May-~, CReuter) ·os lour d"ring which h tr; ':
ing, an Jslamic central Bank to i\ new Dutch, government \\;ilI (,::1 his country's case' a e. o~ In-; I -~~~~;s~?,. yital. pro'ieets' in lslamic ~~t~~.~~ ~o:~~~;~l:;rdi~~g~~~t:::~:~'~It';'~;;');.:~:~s~~e~~~p~~f)fe~r ~~=; AdvertIse in ,the =••
and the lon{.('st such rnsls the _~"........_~.........\.~ I
The TUllku. who arrived bere ~ollntry hilS ever "hOlyn, \Veil.: - - . I !:
Tllrsjlay night. from Dahraio for. inform(ld political circlcs S"id!' , . . •
, ~ l. •
" Iwo·\lay visit. \vill meet other todav. , ." _'1.- ... :
officials today. Ther "" ill , the 11"0 nwn app-. .'1.1. ,v: <.s-c'~ : ...
ointcd ,by Queen .Juliann thrf'\r.: / ~ ~ , ' .- CI
" 'vc,.ks ilgC) to try to resolve thel :§V!tl: ~"_ ': :
LONDON,. May 3, (AFP).- dl'adlpck hlld su('ceede,]. in ,put·! '" Ali'",. .-. I l( b I .~rj.....""S •
The French Government alone til1l{ to([el hnl <I team of Hi . mi-;"'/' " ~~.., ,1::'':1 U :111.11-.: :\~js rcsp_onsiblc for thc'-continua- ni"tel',l:; hrooclf'fl bv Dr .loop DcnI' .. ~~... . - .
tion' or cuncellation ~ of nuclear Uvi. n ~oc:ialh:t:' .~ , eGO •. ' '. '. -. ']-1-1
I testing in the Pacific, British Fot- '! • o•••••••••~.O.O.CIi._.....~••••••••••••~ID•••OOct••••••••••••11••••••••_ •••
The crisis I",g<til wilh the dec- . SALAHI CARPET -
eign, Secretary Sir Alp•. nlluglas tiOIl lIf last No~.mh('r 2D, whIch INSTITUTE i'CLASSI'F'IED AD':Y7E . ' .HO;nes~~~1n~e~~~~~~:~s io the Co. ~;(\~('th~~';~}~\,i~aj~~~~.r~~~~~:ACCEPTS ORDERS'" ":, . -. -- -._ .' 'v RTISEMENTS
. mmons. Sir Alec said that an!' bloc. or the calholie and' pro\es.'Ad!lress: '"'''' : •••••- -.---- 00 " - .
future action by Australia and tant parties frnm which if ,,' d- ., ·l'I'iD'ilgu[r .
New Zealand aga1l1st the atomic votes ball)('1 CJta.r Bahi Ansari Phone:: aaul w --,.,-------.., ~ H.'\MIDZADAH
te$ts on l\IIururoa. were thClr own 311:50'.' MISCnlAlEOUS·· DEPARTMENT STORE
. responsihility. . . CHRISTCHURCH New Zea. il 2' - 5 : . ,KIlBl~ &< CO, LTV.. ., . ,
lie said that the British Gover- I ".1 11 " (R t .)' N .IS--:-. Blg~~st exporters of Argoan. ~' SAVE TIME ~nd MON.EY
h rl !) f _lin... vay -, eu er.- ew ea· ~ II handIcrafts offering the best TilE MUSIC CENTRE
nment a on a' num er 0 occa· ,•••••_ "I":"O••"O<)"DO ..,."o co· rt Af h d has the hest I'n AKAI products' ? flAMIDZADAHsion~ indicated to France its elisa- .. . : qua I ~ g an pro ucts at:' ()
PPl'oval of Ihe atniospheric t"sts. Try your' luck by liuying a lottery tickct of the • (,AnIR Beu~IQuE . P'l'nograph records 1
1l1'llain had aln'adl' informer! C
t
Address: ~harralll Al'sar. Pre·recorded casettes,
FranC!' of the resolution pa"ed (Share Nau), cartridge, and reel .tapes
"v Pacific Commonweal"h Coun- Tel: 30lU9. . Duplicdtion facilities'
tries. c1emaodin)!' a halt to the rx. llI.._~_~~~LEr PUS.~~·INCHA Dual turntahle amplifiers.
plpslono. he: said. ' • . ~---- - e ,,-- ", Contact: Tel: 22032.
. ~_ i Afghan Handicrafts exporters~ -"'""", - .......-"'?"'" ... - ............~~ ....._""-
• .- BOUT1QUF. AFGHANE' '
• Oftering Afghan HandicraftsI and Souvenirs. .'
I
Adelress: Opposite Share Nau
Park, Kabul. . Z
1'.0. Box. 3056 Cable: Pelisse 1
in Iceland. it was. learned here Tel: 26205.
ycsterpay. ., Information: Pbone No. 25592,
The d~te and pfacc will be an- -Q" c:;:.: ::.e:e~,:.e:,..:-::..c.< '=' 0::
nouneed officially by both govrrn. • OU'MPlA' JlOTEL '
menl. sometime today. . '-; Well equipped, and complete.
:Tl)e' clioi~e of' Iceland accpm· Afghan' Red Crescent Socl'ety .', , , " •. IY. ,,!ohiJised witb attached
"dates Presidfnt PpJ1lmidou's wish . ','. ' . . I baths, hot running water ra-
Ihat 'the next " Fr~n~h-Amcrican .. ' d't1 I' ck S' dl d dr , ~...,.-!;~~~~~-~~
summ;'t meeting not he held on •••_ "' _.. ~j Ie ~ 0 • ·thn• tet nh pu·
, U.S" terr.itol'y..bpcause· the French I - ,. I ., .•, .. - i ex~efl~~~sio:J and ~:::'i~:.es" /. Yi\I\IA W 1I0TEL· .
Pr.esldent was the.most recent ~f'i. It s the real thing, Address: FJrst part' of Jada; . \-Vithiu easy walking <jistance
~~ge:'~oc:~n~:ke a V~Slt. to tel '.' ,. Maiwand, ~nbul. . of all bazaars. Rooms WIth
an official visit ~~::'~h~oU~f\~~I .Coca-Cola ,~. ..-~ , , -v-'':'"'''''''' bath; hot running water ro.uad
States .in ]970. I . -ISII \"GRlLa 'RESTA,,,,a"T the c1ockh, Afcbae land contin-. " . '" ~ u....... ental dis es, excel ea.t 5Crvj-
_ . I' -Coca'Cola alld Fanta ahl tilt: In "~.ren UN· St~ House and ee:
LONDON, May ';I, CReuter).- ... . recbtered Trade Marb of the International Club--'o'r-cood Phone'~,3496.
Donald Maitland, ~t prese~t" _Ceca·Cola Co,/Author!5ed Bottler. food .."easonable rates quiet and 26518-26519 ne.l' Pr(lduelnr Co.....
Pr..s Secretary'to Pr!l)1e MIUI~' ,Shlrlrllto Sabaml CAlI, KabDl, !Cosy--cOIIIe aad' enjor. ... 26508-26509 .
tel' Ed,vard Heath, WIll be Bn· . . 300-209 Share Nau Tel. 32691 .. , '... Add. Temour Shahi Park, :., P () Box 275 '. .
tain's new permanent represen- 'j !.. ,. , ' ,.."
tative' at the United Nations, __•••••••••••••••••••••••lh,.............•.•..•..•. .. _ _._ _ .
. .. . . , '
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countries
Ik has begun on the elaboratIOn
of a Chal ter of the Ecollom.c RI-,
ghts and DutIes of States at the
Imtlatlve of PreSident Echevana
of MeXICO B,lateral and group
consultatlons are under way be
t\'\een the governments of non
ahgned counffles to coordmate
thell actlyltles on the promotion
of mutual economic coopel atlOJl
and tl ansfer of sCIence and tech-
nology
Understandnbly these actlv,t,
cs by the non-ahgned countnes
are not grollnded tn any IllltSI
OilS 10 the sense that they them
selves would suffice to brmg abo-
ut Improvement at economic le-
vel nor do' they nilply any sort
of comlllg together on the baSIS
of autarkIC tendenclCS These 10
Itlatlves slI11ply reflect the mcrea
sed readmess and wllllllgness Of
the non"lohgned countries to mo
bll1se all natIOnal resources and
moved by the spmt of solldnnt)
to UnIte forces so as to contri-
bute together and mdlVldually
to the achievement of gl ealrl
equahty m mternatJOnal econam
IC relatIOns 1
Agamst" th~ backgrouud ot Ih
ese actiVIties, the breadth of th<
baSIS underlYlyg thc jomt Illter
ests ot the non~ahgned counliles
15 thrown mto bold rchef bnt so
al ( the spcclfiC mterests of mdl
Vidual counh les Or even (nhl e
reglOlls But there IS q consoli
datIng awareness that thc elem
l nts brmgmg the non aligned co-
untl1lCS together are far mOl e SI
gmflcant than therr differences
WhIch may he the •efle, t 1011 of
V3nous I~vels of cconomu1 deve-
lopmeut dlfferenc!;s In poh\lcal
dod sOCtal past differences III so
noll systems relatIOns With other
countries and so on Thesf' r.Olln-
hies alc however uOIted 111 the
cOlly,ctlon that only by 10m'Qg
tog-ethel can thev effectually op
pose dlscnmmatlon and Ielations
\\ hlelt go agamst th., grmn of
thelT mdepende'lce and autonom
ous development or of equltahle
mternatlOnal cooperation Under
the circumstances It \Yould not
be dlfficul t tq fmd a common de-
nommator also on mattci s wh~
ere diffelences eXist
\ YugoslaVia IS a SOCIalist and
non ahgned country sItuated 111
Europe She IS also a developmg
country Smce the hberatlOn, she
has been bendmg her forces to
het: own economic and sodal ad
vancement to strengthepmg the
multmatlonal soc18hst communt
ty on the grounds of self mana/(-
cment and 10 flJ,enilly mternati-
anal cooperation m hne w'lh the
prmc,ples of mdependence, non-
.terfer«;nce, mutu\ll resllect and
equalIty ~Ith all peacem,ndelt co-
untfles In espectlve of theIr <l0-
, (Contmued on page 4)
(ould nob flOd another outlet fOI
the extra mIlk they got at thiS
tIme of the year Besides It 111
creases the consumption of rals-
10550 much so that the dlled frUIt
exporters save part of thelT con
Slgnments In othcr words they
hold some of the merchandIse
from export as the Pflce goes h,-
gh at homc v-
A houseWife does not however,
"alt alound the year till sprmg~
time comes and kishmlsh pamr I
's, on the market Shc can eas,ly
make the cheese when the mIlk
goes SOlil ThiS 15 the eaSiest way
She.dl ams the flUId and leaves
the cheese to barden
You can buy black rals-
I"" from the shops Cut the chce
se IOta cuhes just hke the ICO
cubes 10 the refngerafor Put (he
ralsms on a plate and adorn It
"11th cheese cuhes
The best time to eat klshnllsh
panll IS late 10 the afternoon to
give you enough tlffie 10 0\ der
to IegalQ your appetite for dm
ne. But you have to do a lot, of
walk1l1g or other phYSical actlVltv
10 d,gest It
I thmk klshm.sh pamr IS ,deal
fOI soldiers In battle A po-
und of klshmlsh pamr and a half
pound of pamr would carry a
soldier all the day long WIthout
feeling hungry
But I hope thcl e IS no Iwar at
ail If all our raISIns al)d cheese
al e left unsold '
I also hope the tIme Will clime
when We are capable of refining
klshmlsh pan IT and expol tlng It
III safe cans as somethmg exotic
I thmk we need a smart busl
nessman to mstall a cheese plant
buy some clean ralsms put tilem
an safe cans and caron a bit of
foreIgn exchange for the country
" I(ishlnish
With Waleh
Non-aligned
(Contmued from page 2)
nomic cooperatIon and developm-
ellt assureS contmUlty and a ]0
11,.! term appr.oach
I he aforementIOned deCISIOns
md lnttw.tlves were Inalspensable
11.0 flOm the "tllndpomt of'rec
cnt c\( nts 111 lnte~natlonal eCO
normc relatIOns psncclally 111
'<1e\ elopment T\\ 0 factors beal
slt essmg first of all the dc-cll;;
,on, of UNCfAD III taken 10 Sa
nttago 10 1972 J(~gardIng the as
sura.nce of eqmtable partl(~lpa
hon for developIng cOllntfJes 111
nC!:!Ot13tlOns to reform the IIltcr~
natIOnal monetary system, and
111 multtlatel al IIcgotJ3tJons 11
(,Al"1' fOJ the fUl the, hlle. nhsa
1'011 of world trade
1hq,dcvelopmg CQUntllcs have
al\\ ays bcen compelled, to f.. ht
post festum fOl ,COr;aC( sSIQns 111
the Intet natIOnal trade and nlOn
etary system which took ~hapl'
\\ Ithout then partiCipatIon No\\
pOSSIbilItIes nre hemg created lor
thclr speCifiC 1I1tercsts to be hu
I!l 1I1tO the s'stem Itsclf Of cou~
•se Ihe fact that the rl0l ~lop1l1,!
f /Junh es \\ III SIt down at the ra
lIl1d tohlc together WIth the de
\ '"'loped countnes IS not gomg to
solv, 4herr PI oblems SolutIOns
lTlust bf' fnrmulated and submit
tl d 0t that tahle 10 the form of
concrete proposals ThJS mca(1s
th,Jt the new posItion of the du
\eloptng countlles hrrngs JH'W ob
ligal,ons ,"th It espeCIally .n
th,' sense of tl)e non-aligned co
Ilutncs taklll,t appropriate 3(tJon
I Ills I!; the ~(rond f(:>ason fOt 111
tcnR,f,ed "rtl\ ltV hy the non-al
I~n( (1 (Ollntne~ all the mOt c so
" thrt I'ourth Oonference Qf Ilea
e1s of State IlIId (Jovcrnm( Ilt o~
Non aligned COlllltru s IS ;Inpro
drhln!! (It has l)(lcn schedulrrl
fOI the atitullln of thIS yeti I III
"dgefla) And the quest fO! nl0
Ie eqUitable mtel natIOnal eeon
("l1l11r. relatIOn!; and achlevp.ment
0' thp obJ"ct,ves of Ihe Second
n, yelopnwnt Decade al e enter
111/:( a sta/(e when extrmely pI!'
e,se nntl organtsed, concrete ac
nons 31 C Impel atlve
PreparatIons ' fnr the fourth
I10Il aligned summit confm cncc
al e 10 full sW1l1g The standmg
C:Oll1mlt~ec compllsmg represent
ahves of sixteen non ahgncd COr
lInttleS WIll sQon meet III Kabul
Afghamstan to make the necf'S
- s, 'I' aflangemen\s Also p~nqll1~
IS a meeting of a spt'(:JaI gJ nun
to .tudy problems a.sQcla!et! \v.
th fh~ ilIvestment of foreIgn pI
I\atl' capItal In oon ahened co
untrles and exerCJse. of the sove
1 ~"'J) HIl~t of every count, y to
utilise Its oWll natural reSOlllce.s
WQrk IS also In progress on an
alysmg the actIVIties of transna
tmnal compaOJes MOl,.,oVer \\0
Time rot·
•
1 he tcrms klshmlsh punlr
means I alsms and cheese I
have seeII nobody 10 the West eat
razs1l1s With cheese But then
cHeese 's a,ff.ercnt m the West
At th,s tIme of the year, thou-
sands of sheep and goats give
bll th to the IT lambs and kIds and
tllP. extra milk IS turned mto ch
eCse .No salt IS added to thIS PIO
dUCI <lnd lhat IS why ,t matches
\\ Ith raiSlIlS
1 hcre 's a speCial t) pc of rals
Ins thal go With thiS cheese h
comes from Ghaznl and 1S larger
III Slze\,Howev<:r J \\ould not ent
Ihem cfot 0 g.vmg them a lhol
ough wash
111 oracl to buv klshmlsh pa11lr\
you can ~top at almost any frUit
hop find dsk fO! a PICC(" of ch
ecs, to taste fhe shop keeper
~'j"IVCS 'yOU a tiny shce for tastll1g
If It IS flesh and tendel you can
go ahead nnd buy It
For those \\ ho enJoy kl<hmlsh
('dOli It loS necessary to eat half
as much as uesl1 ed because It 15
vel y tasty and vcry Jlch So I
l;;pOlls th£' appehtp for dmnel
Kl<hmlsh panll 's actually a
spnng dchcacy and when I was
young I knew n boy \\ ho had fal
len 111 love With a girl and he us
('(l to send hel some of thiS as a
gift She ate It With her glIl fl
lends and admll ed hel sweet
he~lI t s cons1del ahon
If t hrnught home a bunch of
gladloJas It \\ould not make my
\\ Ife as happy as a pound or two
of k,.hlll.sh pamr I brought hel
som, th", othel day and left fOJ
t he 10llntry She gave me a bit of
It 10 take along However I was
lOO busy\ thel e to remember 1t
So It rotted there
I lhlOk ,whoever mvented klsh
mlsh pa01r was very clever eeo
nomlcally because the kuchls'
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lian Ku"uI\ .md lhc Gulf n,
€,as as a \\ hole are the potentl II
LJUyers 01 QUI mC<lt hut \\c shotl1u
bro mill pOIl!!h tu (omplcte thl
slaughte, house 10 Herat WOI k
011 th~ anll1li.l1 Iltlsbanc!I \ 0 Ojec t
In that al en which IS to be mde~l
by the, \Volld Bani, ilnc! start ~eJl
Ulllg me~IL to air those r()lInlrJ(.~'
which ill,- extl emel~ Ilcl, dlTCl
aTe \'\IJl1I1g to pay 111 dollal~
ohsoleto machtnes \\ Itb the ex
ceptlOl1 of a few Imported (rom
Poland So It cannot S\\ Itch [10111
V. oLld to electriCity (01 Instance
1t IS I;tl atth 109 to see fhe peo
p10 slo\\ I) reullslIlg that liees
also need fet ttllSCI S 1 \\ 0 or t hi e~
yc"u::; ago they thought 1( rt rlS
etS \\ere meant unly lor (e!e.l1s
and vcgelablcs
Glurttll.g plunlng, CI1~tll1l! and
shaping [he r, U1t .. trcCS ..11 be.c:o
mmg Itlst populal dS r<l 111C-1 s \
COIIVIIle'1 d 11I0rp mcl llj()l ~ Ihl)ul
the ctdV t {)tage of 11;0(\111 n J 111"tl1
ods u hOI II ul1mQ
Actllally lh, pcople did 1I0t th
1111,. thcle \\as suclh II Ihlllg as h91
llculturc hefore
~petllaltsatloll 01 grO\\ IIIg vcge
tables has lJegul1 PIU\lIll.l WJSt,\
FOI mslallcc .1vLUldau and UUlJ1
1811 JlI OVII1CCS hiJ e o1Jtto{leU enul
mous hal vcst~ at potato and tit
elclolt:~: they have IJecn IOCUSSlIll;
11101 e und nfOt e all POtlitO plodur.
tlOI~ dUllllg the Jast 1I1rce ) cal S
So"\c 01 thell ClOPS \ as expO!
ted to Pakistan tillS }'(;cl1 as ~OOI1
as the ban 011 the ("X pOI t 01 po
talocs oOions <lntl gal JICS was 12
moved by the govclnment In a
move to SUPPOll lhe. lal mel 5 Al
though thiS step W IS C1ltlClscd by
stJme p~oJ?lc. III t he pi ess as thcy
tJlOught the e,port ot eVI'getables
\\ uUld I illS€, thcl1 Pi ICC at !lomc,
and the) \\ CI t IIJht to SOllie ex
tellt, but Suppollmg the Pi odut.:
el s \Vas worlh thiS 11SI<
In the list willi h should be
p'epmcd b} the Investment Con
swtalJvL: CenLI c rOI the potelltwl
111 vcs lOl s I th1l11< a vegetahle JlI
H.:e extractlllg and cdnnlllg plant
should be lI1c1uded so tit It \\ '"
ma) lStart exportll1g tomato JUice
to the Gulf ,11 CilS
I alkmg about JUIce extra< tl{ 11
I should hkc to remmd the nuth
Glltles til It thelc IS a gl Cdt dem
and fOI OUI pomcgl all ate 1ut(
III thQ SO\Jot Unllm th, Millo"
~ asl nnd the Gulf ,Ireas
Ar.......d
All sorts cf vegetabltl do well In QUI so,l ~nd 'armers are
as~lste'd by the Ministry of Agrl cullin c and Irrigation to get
unproved seeds and transplants
OtJR HOPES FOR
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Pessllmsts and optimists both
draw their Own conclUSions 'from
the present for the future but
they are off the mark because
reahsm demands several factors
to he taken mtn consIderatiOn
FITst and 'fdl'emostl what areOur resources")
We Ob~lOusl)' cannot base our
plans for a prosperous future on
some tradItional exports whIch are photographed and the photos dmg tliem at home to become
earn us a total of $75 mllhon an arc lnterpre,ted "Ie ,ought to ex selt Sulllclen! and then start to
nually pand the n1arRet ror OUI lapiS export them Then we WIll seu
Dunng the past few Years, we Iazul~ and explore tlte POSSlb,h that count"es all around Us have
have been told that our hopes he tIes 01 exporting our beautifUl doubled their efforts In cxpand-
IP our mmeral resources The alabaster and marble 109 thelT own cereal outputs and
government has completed the What we are sure about, and there 15 no great demand lor ce
draft of the mm~ral law which there IS plenty of IS Iron I don t reals m the neIghbourhood
allowed and orgamses the partl know what arrangements have Wc could. however, expand OUI
clpatlOn of foreIgn firms for eX- been taken to explOIt our frUIt ant! vegetatile crops and
plOltalipn of bur mmeral resoU1 Iron 01 e (whIch cantams 62 per export these to countnes at ound
ces _ cent Iron), one of the highest In the Persian Gulf when' people
However. accordmg to some ge- the world) have more money than say app
ologlsts. certam depOSIts lIke gold The explOitatIOn of thIS hu/(e les and tomatoes
and copper which have good mar wealth IS probably pendmg the Ammal husbandry looks vel y
kets are too eXllenslve for us to passage of the mmeral law from prOlU1smg ,1/\ the near future as
explOit as cost may exceed sales the -parhament: It IS said that n a new company has been cstab
We may have vast all resources large number of fIrms f.rom a nu- hshed to operate 111 Hcrat aod lis
as eVidenced by new discovery of mbel of countnes have expres actlVltles will bc extended to
gas fIelds ThIS sltuabon howev sed theIT mterest 10 explOltm~ parts of northern pi OVlllces latel
er can he veflf,ed through pho our mmeral resources on
tographs taken by tHe Amencan After the mmerals willch lOa We can export plcnt) of meat
satelhte and placed at the dlspo turn a ppor country Into a lIch to han as \\cll .IS the Gulf dleas
sal of the government accordmr one overntght come agrlculhllc and Cal n lots of 101 1011 € .. chan
to the recent agreement Signed and farmmg ge
between the Mmlstry of Plannmg We can not pm much of our So we have mmere'" fI UltS
and tbe USAJD hopes on growmg cereals hecou. v"getabl,·s anI! lI1"at lo \\ ark 00
UntIl all our mmeral depOSIts m the filst place we will be n"r Wheo the 10' ,nr,l 'n ,101
·rJ d· . 14 . ced "e a C lold th ... t """n ~ f()l~Towito generate lssatf.S ac tlonelgn hrms ale gOll1g to II1vest 10
our mmerals Espc< lally the l:1a
h ? J,gak ItOn deposits shall be oxamong t e "Il1asses., plOited e.thel by expoltmg Ill!:Iron or through a steel plant buill
In the West 'the IOtelltgentsla based on economic consIderatIOn, here to prOVide hundl cds of p' n
campiam about the rat race and In order to fIght the presen. pie With employment
the keen competitIOn among the narrow·mmded contentment, the Our frUit trees are bemg Imp
people to keep up With the Jone masses should be told about th~ roved yea, after year For lOS
ses In the East. espeCially In the real nature of contentment prea tance the M,Illstry of Aellcu I
de~loP\ng countnes. the mtellig- ched by Islam Islam consIders tUI e and frngatlon ( f don t like
enslta complams about th.e way ID all Moslems a slJlgle natio!) bUl the last parl 'If 11) Impol tod froO'
whIch masses are contented WIth not a nation of beggars or. depen- Iran 111 000 supel '01 npple tI cpr
theIr hvmg standards dent on the chaflty of non Mos- for dlstnbutlOn chal gmg Afs 10
WhIle there IS some room for lems The fatt tliat chanty and' per plant
contentment m the West m arder philanthropy have been so much What we should do and stick
that the people may have tIme emp.haslsed by ISlam means that to It IS to prevent the cutting 01
enough to enJOY hfe, In the Eas-l, Moslems are not Intended to I trees 10 general and fl Ult h ccs
we have to generate a measur.e Iloor 'TIhey must be flch to atford m pal tlcularly
of d.sasallsfactlOn aiDong the glvmg away part-of tHeIr wealth When I VISIted the WooJl~n Tcx
masses to Improve tHeir hVlng, III orden<toi bring about a welfal e lile Factory ID Kandahnl I \\ ol'
standards ThIS could.be dnne bv sOClety<'wmchlls the object of sa: shocked to See pIles ot apflco'
InculcatlOg 10 theIf mmds the Id cJa] justice preached throullhout trees brought to be burn",d II,
ea of 'compaflson They should loc by the- Roran - order to operate the steam plant
told coljstantly about't/te progress To make>evarythlllg clear for I asked the person In charge I!
made by other people ury,der sun-\ the"tffiasses In thiS connection, one they coul~ use other sam ce of
liar clTcumstances should deflne tlie hmlts fbr con power He smd the facto Iy uses
I thInk there IS a dlffercnce 1,:!- tentment For mstance. al famIly
tween the malcontents ana the shoultJ 'have,a decent house, eno
d,ssatisfled people Malcontents ,ngh food.'to feed .t alOund th,
are gejlCrally pnhtlcnl ammals year. enough clotheS', some money
who always cllt,clse the autholl to send the'"kllis to school and so
tues for thelf' omiSSIons and 'COO1- me to buy mediCIne from tIme to
mISSIons Dut the dissatisfIed pea- tIme I ,
pie usually tend to focns tholf Only III sucb condllions, the fa
attention on matters related to mlly Is \allowed to be cootentoil
development Ivhlch are mamly and'lO a posllion to take steps \11
"''C::;: :: Improvmg Its hvmg standards
Also at thiS stage, the faml!
needs to draw a hne between
contentment, and greed
Aetually the contentment pre.
ched by Islam IS mtended to cheCK
greed which tends to become un-
controllalile If It once takes root
A fllmllYI devOlt! of Its baSIC
needs IS not allowad 10 be con-
tent beoause one can only be con
tent WIth somet!)lOg
How to get thiS Idca aOloss to
the masses?
1 agam emphaSIse, the Importan-
ce pf the reformmg role played
bY the radIO whICh can reach mIl
hons of people fast enough and
ID the mck of time
SOllje sort of arrangements sh
ould be taken by Ra~1O Afghams
tan to blOadcast a spec,al pro
glamme for the masses WIth the
cooperation of some reform mm
ded preachers
I
'bw,s.i ness
,.
I
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5
tal of 11 Bntlsh passport holde15
-all men-of Indian onglll had
been lefused entry aftel flYlll~
from New Delh, fullowlng shOi t
forays 111 India hut five of them
had deCIded to return to lodll,
and tI~ agnll1 later
,
All th~ 11 were flown 10 loo
don Amsterdam and Bangkok by
the KLM Dutch Alrhne bel nl e
hell1g bronght back tp Indl8 1111
mIgratiOn offiCIals expcct the
SIX men who are refusmg to sl ay
III fndla to be flown to London
agam by KLM
The IndIans told reporters th
at the alrhne had not been look
mg after them and Had even re
fused to I!t oVlde them food ,
5
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W,H.O. PREPARES ATTACK ON HEART DISEASES
NON-ALIGNMENT: Pfl813£EMS OFDEVELOPM~N.T
I
The plevalent poliey am illd not however suffice to enable the extent that-a country 15 cap velopment Decade
the Wlles'l" whIch we live Is still them- to attam theIr objectives abJe·,of acting as an economIc H"oweven.' the' present phase
une of domtnatlon by the strong either 10 terms '1lf.tltel.....own eco' ,factdprto belfeckoned WIth m 111- reqUITes even more concrete me
and subordmatlOlI of the weak nomIC and SOCIal advancement or ternatlOnal ",1at/ons asurcs It thus came to pass that
d~splte the fact that We have of IOternational econoonc coope Jt IS a fact tHat the non-align a spedal programme of ActIOn
leI' tbe cold war behmd and that ratto ' cd countnes 'today'represent 'not of Nhll"itltg'lled COuntrIes was ad-
ple,enl reJatlons between the The' sItuation IS partIcularly ,onlY"thelconsclCnoe -of Imanklnd opted tit tlie'mlmstefial-Ievel me
g,e It powers are characterISed by unsaltsfaclory oWlJlg to the ab,. but also and IOcreasmgly 50. a etmg held m Georgetown tn Au-
relaxation and negobatlon; Local dmg rcslstance of mdustnal co polItical factor 10 the world that gust 1972 ThiS was not SImply a
wars, aggressIOns" threats to use ul1tnes to the fulfillment of obli- no one can afford to dIsmiSS The- mattpr Of extendmg pohtlCal
force and IJlterference m the 'In_ gatlOns undertaken by them Th- Ir authority and role IS growmg support 'to the Programme of the
terr.ul affa,rs of other countrIes err national Incomes are flSlIIg thanks to theIr ablhty to jblOt Group''77 as establtShed at L,mn
pose a constanl threat to the In- at an mcomparably fasten rate forces 10 actinns undertaken to m 1971: for the recommendations
depenoence o~ weaker nations, as than. those·of the developing ~o promote peaceable mternatlOnal of 'the for,/,gn mlOlsl:ers conven
"eJl uS to world peace and sec- un trIes whereas theIr' financIal cooperation and thClr actIve op ed at •Georgetown went further
urllv len. of millions at people assistance to the developmg co' posItion to aggressIOn pressures, than that They madlY provlilon
continue to lIve under thew colon- untne. IS In dechne m relatIOn colomaI and 'otherl kmds, of exp f01'_a number of measures at na-
I.hsts yoke Understandably, th- to the agreed goal of aSSigning 100tatlOn and1'amal dlscllmmatl tlOna~'and mternatlonal level fOI
"" the non-aligned countries' po_ I per'rent"of the GNP for thesc on the' purpOse 'If moblhsmg all a~
IIcles gIve pnon!y to such prob- pUI);oses Dy the sal1)e toRen, umty. so allable\ mat~al and. human pot
Icms 85 mdependence. peace, se- 1 he system '1mderlymg mter- lldanty and mutual assIstance fa entlahties for economIC and so
'urity. dls'a'mament, suppol1 for national trade contmues objectt rm the baSIS for actIOns taken hy clal.'development for soclnl ana
antl-cI Jamal movements. the fl_ vely to d,scnmlOate agamst thc the' developmg' countfles for de pohtlCal' transformatIOn and for
l. developlOg counfries The frUIts yelopmenl THe substance of thIS the klOd of mcome _dlstflbutlOn
"ht 'aa,nst agpessjon,aitd,ag81n. h Id d I
st lh< dIVISIOn 1/f tDe,warm mto of the sClenti~lc and technolog, conceptual onentation was expr t at' "IOU ren er genera prog-
apheies of lIulllencc, llctlve,supp. cal revolutIOn can hardly be so ,>sed by Pr<sldent Juhus Nyerere ress pOSSIble
f td to have wrought any great ch of Tanznma in AplIl 1970 at thc The IecommendatlOns alsn en-urt or 'promotion' of fnendl" In-
al "~pges In the devcloplng count PI eparatory meeting for the, Th Visage concrete measures 0 prtexnahon cooperatiqn,~for the ' ttl t d th
ues although n growing numbel 'rd Conference of Hends of Sta omo e mu ua ra e among cstrengthenmg of ~the UnIted. Na- I d t h
I of InternatIOnal orgamsatlOns are te and Government of Non align non~a Igne CDun neg In t e areat arc: ThiS doehnot. lUIplu,l"how- f 1 F
• actIVe m th,s area Technological ed Countnes when he compared 0 economl~ re atlons 10m tra
,ver ,that thl!> Wliey negleCts the t d tit di!'+mumlc aspect,,~of mdependen- colomalism IS becomlOg g allng- the 5 Iuggle of non ahgned co emus qa coopera IOn an
ly manifest untrlcs for economIC equaltty and sClentlf,,; technologIcal cnllabol a
CP. ~nd parhcularlY'not the'lIro- Furthermore. the shale of the devolopment With- the struggle tlon to lomt ventures fmanclalbl, m. oj d< 'el........ent m the wo- d f f
-..... developmg countf\es 10 world tr of workers orgamsed m theIf lr cooperatIOn an mtensl Icatlon 0
lie' Norl uhgried pohey assumes ade keeps on decltnmg Prices ade unJOIas.-As he< put It. lust Jomt actIOns m the Umtcd Nn
lI"t enI)! polttll:al' but economIc for eqUIpment and other mdustr as workers oan 'ach,eve their fI- lIOns and other internatIOnal 01IncJ~J:>cndence ior every 'country I d t h h I h I g t
.nd "tHe' kfrld of sYstem of mter- la pro uc s w IC are sore y I;l ts on)' If they are orgamsed amsa IOns
callOMI relations that wJll assure needed hy the developing coun- 50 cau umt:>\'o{. acllOn by the de The'declslOn to set up a g.oup
tnes so' that they may pursue veloplng and non aligned countr to coordmate actlYltles In tbc sp
lespect for mutual mterests \In- thelf own Industrtaltsat,on prog- les brmg them the attainment here of trade, sClent.fc. techltlcal
hampered eponomlc advancement t d I h~ L_ 1ammes are flsmg s ea I y W e of 1 their objectives cooperation, monetary fmanclal
and rcqUlldole particIpation m the reas the pnces for the pnmary It \Vas m thIS spirit that the affairS and relalions WIth develo
mternatlonal dIVISIOn of labour products representing theIr haslc Thlfd Conference of Non- ped countfles was an Important
TIUls figures SlgniflCan:tly under export articles are falhng Hligned Countnes m Lusaka one In terms of creatmg an III
ther pfllsent-condltlon" of grow The effect of all these unfav adopted a speCIal DeclaratIOn strument for translatmg the Ie
mg mt"rnationa}.,nterdependence ourable trends IS to WIden ,the on Non ahgnment and EconomIc commendat.ons Into action :rhe
,and'nitegratiorr"On f('glOnal and gap between the developed and Progress. whIch mollvated tHe "'ea o[ havmg the mmlsters of
,I!ven:wlder bases developmg parts o~ the world non-ahgned countI'les m theIr ac- non ahgned countr.es penodlcally
At'the flhlt conference of he- 1 hI. IS :>aralleledt by growmg thr_ tlon to formulate tile Umte!! Na revIew matters of mutual eco
lads' of state 'and~government of eats t" the economic mdepenlIen- \lons Strategy for the Second De- (Conllllued on page 3)
non.aligned countries In Belgra.. H ce of the developmg countnes _ __•__ "'••_._ __,
,de. 'September 1961. the problems ThIS 15 not Simply a mattel ofo i-;;;~~;:~:::J-.>-,.'T-!jl]J1Jri'j1~rc".\
of development and economlc"""o- thelF mhcflted dependenCe on I "
operahon were aSSIgned a place the former metropolitan count-I :
of\"Importance In the diSCUSSIons , les as thb element has been! 0\:
and 10 the ensumg Declaratton compounded, by new forms of I
ThOSe gathered together at that ITegatlve mfluence on the deve- •
time called for'the soonest POSSI- Jopmg countfles deflvmg from 11
ble convocatlOn'of'an mternatlO the. struggle betw~en world' cen I
ual conference to talk over com· tres of economIC pow.er for do ! •
won pIobltlns and"'achieve agrt!e- r mmance and mfluence ;: •
ment on ways <lnd means of' tra- Simuitapeously the ec",nomlcI I~,__ndlng all the obstacles -stan- IOtegratlOns of th'e developed woo ••
dn'~ m'tlle way of development rid stflve to estabhsh relatlOn~
In the world, and to conSIder and' which are out of keepmg With .1
cooldmatl' the most effechve po- 1',he baSIC pnnClple tHat the dp.-I
sSlble measures for assurmg ,eco- v'elopmg countnes should be as: ' i
nonuc and SOCIal developmen,1 sured more favollraple treatment. "I
SpeCIal emphaSIS was~l8Idl ort' 10 mternatlonal tradmg Supra-: r •
the demand for favourable ter;ms' natIOnal compames are erod'l1gI 'I
of trade for the e<;onomlC8llr 11:5;; the fabllc of the national econo •
advanced countrIes: WIth speCIal roles of other countries, espeoa ':
reference to ralVl matenals and Ily the smaller and weaker ones l!: i
the removal of r\'Stflchve measu It cannot therefore be conSider
res and- practIces dlscnmmating ed a comcldence that the non-: i
agaInst those couotnes, In Inter- llhgned. countries, apart from ex- !
national commerce It ;was also .nding full support to the
asked that appropnate measules Group of 77 developing counh 1-
be taken for the transfer of SCI- es. also assIgn growmg PrlOII!J
ence and lechnology to the deve- m tlielf' own, pFOgramme to prob-- I
lopmg countries. for Iprotectmg lems .of development and elOter- '.
them from the pressure of eco- nahonal economic relatIOn. ge- :
nomic blocs and f6r .msurmg th- nerally, Th.s IS necessItated by , "I
elf safe and mdependlent deYe"r thelf own experience and theIr
pmenl I awareness; that WIthout eoooomlc l
Three years later, all these de- and soc,al prollress pohtlOal sta ' ~ , I
blhty would<be difficult to assn r I
mands were bu.lt I ntn the baSIC re, andJthat pohtlcal prestige ," _
document to come out of the fl mtematlOnal relatIOns' grows to'l'm not worrJed ahout Bur!llars I want a lock a kid can't ullen"
1St ses~JOn of UNCTAD lOne ,,,,!s [ _ ••••••••••••••_ .
of the prmclples adopted on that I WI A'lill Rn S:""'R":~,..IIII::.'~E ~:.lIORtD ·
occasIOn called for more favour I ,.,,1, UIV " ,II. U'M\I::'I"u, I 'u
able treatment fpr developmg': " <-
'countfles ID world 'trade Later. I SEOUL May 5. (Reuter) -.(\.lea_ of P, .sldent Park Chung was lal
thIS serv~d as the basIS for adop- dlDg ousmess tycoon whose corp led fIJI 15 years on corruptIOn
ting tHe w~ll known Ileneral sch- orat,ons mcillde a newspaner and ~haJgo. last week
eme of pr~lerences for export a university was an ested' Wed The prosecutIOn salll Kim was
pf manufactures and semi manu, 'JIesdl~ for alleged IOvolvement -also suspecf"ed of cmb"zzhng sn
jactures from the de'VeloplDg co· 10 corruptIOn offences by the fa, me 2700000 won (2700 stt" hnJl)
\llltnes to the mallcets of develo- JDer Chief of the capital's gar- itrom,a fund,collected ~y hIS new
ped oountu". ,J\. dsOtSlOn was-pa- l'ison'command spape~ for reltef of flood VIet ms~sed whIch paveel' the way fan " last sum I I
JldoptlOn "f-th",pnnclp!e that the I The prosecuhon saId buslOes< mer.
de~eloped countnes shonld set man KI Lyum Lyun-Joon --~
IIslOe'i 1 per cent of thelT GNP W(ls. suspectad of paYlng the ga_ NEW'DELHT May 5 (1I"utl'l)
for~it'e,needs of development, ITen'COm1J1ander~General Yoon ---,gD< Brtttshl~sjans expellt d II
In -acttons undertaken pursu P -Y"ng, .four 11)IIIIOn won (8,000 oml'Uganda'and refused entry- 10
ant<. to th~ abovel several comm- st~ hng) III bnbes for offices m to Brttam,,'were spendmg then
oditJy' agreements "were conclud- connectlO'll~wlthlthe operatIon of second mght 'ID ,the transIt 10lln
ed oWlth an eye to helping assuno hIS unIversIty ge. at llalam AlI'port here Wed
stable) and falTer pl'JceSl for pn. Genaral rYooR the most power- nesdaYI night IDSlstmg that they
mary prod..ctsr'fl'he O'lited Natl- ful m, htary offIcer m th~ country he flown agam to Bntaln
, n. Development Programme "nl;\ o~e. 9f ~ne ,closest confldents Im111J/l'!'aliion offiCIals saId ~ ,to
Flund was formed A specIal or-
ganlsatl"ndor IJldustrial deve·
lopment "'wa", :set I up-thel IUmled
Nallcns ,IndtlStrlai DevelOp-
ment, Orgarllsatlon and. many <-
vot~eJ"r:measuoos wene" taken r.wlth I
a VIew to acceleratmg 'the econO'-
nllC a!!vancementl1of, the develop~
lng <;!Iuntnes
At Ihe ''Same' time, thanks apol
Y~ 1"'11 to exceptional effOl'ts ex-
pe)lded 0fl -moh;lIsmg- A:helT own
mateflall'and, human resouooes
the developmg countne s recorded
som~ notable achlevelll ents ThIS
/
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peace agreement
V:iol8tiollJiJOf Raris
GFI!iEVA.' May 5 (Reuter) _ the eJfo'rt 10~1h~~mg ~ollJlg wople IS increasing at a dltY'Tesultmg from the dIseasesL~adillg heart "Pt!J!lli1Jslll from 20 they can' be prevented /IDd trea- laSter rate Ihall amC!llll the old was IOn mereaslng burden on
cqpntllJes have I>ee!1 meetmg ted Expert.!l say; proper n~tloJl They ,:?I'd the factors contrtbu. ,oclelres
hdi'e /tbls Vf'J!'k :to helppth.e>Wo- IIbc! healtll.y: life habits, such as tinlt Itl Ihe diSeases ate already Accordlnll 10 a report submlt-
rHi Health Organtsatton (WHO) talong e"~ are key wea- present IJI young people and pre. tod to the f.ve day meetmgs, ca-
plan a world-WIde attack on car_ pons agamst th~ diSeases venhon must start m young adu- rdlo.vasculrtt diseases lost SWL
d'ovascular dlsel1ses whi!'h cause TIl,s IS why the organtsstlO11-IS Its or even adolescents and chiL. tzcrhmo an estimated 592 milll-
more Ihan 8 third oJ all deaths putting such heavy emphaSIs on dren on francs'l74 tJ1rU,on sferllhg)
On the planet Ihe eftort lo control them, saymg The WHO said that IJI some 50 last year, Heart a~scks cost Bn-
I they can be prevented and trea- countrIes on all continents, car- tam "ne per cent of Its gross na
The WHo ~I~ates tb~ ihese ted, EXperls say,properj nutrition, dlovascular diseases accounted On 1 on product (GNP)
a'f,lIatlOns. pnnetpally !lschaemlc and healthy life' h~blts1 such as average for 37 per cent of all dea- The meeting, whIch was to end~alt dIsease (commotily, C8lled. takmg exerCIse, are key weaP9ns Ihs Life eXJ!eCtancy Jor men. had yesteraay and wlilch has been
h"lirt attack), are responsIble for affalhst the dIseases begun to d<ebne lls a result of chaIred by Professor Jeremy MlJ-
Publiabed ..very day except Frlday·'~d Aftrhan public mere deatho than l'ariI:e'r, accid- the dJseases, especl811y heart al- IT'S of Bntam, will make specif-
bollda,a ,by .the .Ka~Uh 1'IiDeI PUDlIsh~ AiltlDC)' ent. or mfeclt<fus dISeases. One worryUlg 'l11!it"cr whIch. th~-tsck IC recommendatIons on an mter-
~lmllllhJroGlt~~mllRlillllllilftll1llll!iilnllftllllPiniI nlIl!Ili ThIs IS why the organisation IS .peclolists have Identified lS that Apurt from causmg prematUre natlOnal programme for Improv_
d' F'OOO FOR TBOUdBTI1~~~u..~....pg...S~U~C..h..m..h..ea;;.'1';,;;",.,;e;,;m;:;p;;h;;;as;,IS;;;=..;,On;,.,,;;de;;;a;;;l;h.,,,:;;fr;,;;o,;;m.:o,;n;e:,;:ar;;;t~_~";;lt;;;a;,cks;;;:..:am;;;,;o;::,g.. d:;e;at;!1;,;at;;th;e~p;r;;lm;e;;,;:0;f,;I;'f;e,::1;n;V:;;al;';,,-=1;,,0~g=co=r=d=lo:,v=a:::sc=u=l=ar=h=e=a=1t=h=:;==
Creallveness cannot be forced
SHAPIB BABEL It hos to spurt or ooze out on
Ni'·a1117 llts 0\\ n accord SqueezmgJ kills It
Realdence: s:107O R'lU \\ lth Jt "11th a sponge bene-
__ nth to ,mpnnt thm gold threads
NOUR-U.~HD4J, JlS th~ fal,
TeL ~" ,IAlan 11' Gold)
~~m"~I~~nI~~~II,~nWjIIII~u,~~.mtllllitomlW'1 ,,:;ilInm~ qmm mlllllli n~dnl"JWII'III1II~m"~~~~~n
President Nixon's remarkS that
"nltedl States may, have to re
Sunlt. an a<t1v~ role ill Vietnam
In case <ease'lre vlolatlODs con-
tInue, Jncreases COI1£ern iii ra·
gu,d to ~lIectiveness of the Pa-
ris peac.. agreement
The 111"_, ceasef#'e has not
been <O!IJ,.I1VloI&ted In VIelnam
thOuoudse-oldlnte, but h05tIlI·
t!tWuI<.li:ambodla<JLDd Lao. also
g"(:' on. ..nahaU!d
Tbt", (1ll'ris- lIgreetDent covers th'e
whllle 0' 'lDdOeIaIna, the a&ree-
meat UJUIlDbIguously commit.
all Slgnatortes .to respeet tJie
J95~ Geneva agreement on Ca·
mbldla' alld tJie 11l6Z' Geneva
agreemeatsl'Gn Laes One Of the
arlj.le.. 0' the agreement stlpu-
la1es I that fordID' <Olllltrles
shall Pllt anllen(J''to all mJUt.
ars activities In Camtiodla and
Laos tolaDy wlthdr&W and
refraltt • from • relntroduolng
Inttl these two cOllDtrles troops,
mlhtal)l advisers and .mlUtar,
pt'rSOJU1d, rarmam.eDts, .. amunL
tlons and~,war materIal.
Th<· ma&nltnde~of mJIltarF,.,~
tious In CalnllOdla shows that
prOVISions are _violated. Thera
ha, e beell reporla of South
Vlelnamf'.$' miUtRrY personnel
entering Cam.....\a, The US
air, operatlona are another In..
tall<le of v.olatlllD5 of these pro'
vl,lons
,
,
, "
CAAAVAN
Thursday'S Caravan carTIes an
pdllollal on the offICIal obs:erva-
tum of the International Labour
Day It says for a long tlme,1here
was an aura of 11Itsuriderstanding
., d mmlsterpretatlOn about the
Slgmflcance of thIS day For the
fIrst time the day was also mark-
ed by the Um\ed States
Labour IS Ilerhapslthe most Im-
portanl element of produ.etlon
Improving the quality of the co-
untry s' labour force sbould be
the foremost pnorlty
Whlle we attempt to please our
labour force. we should. not re-
mam content With awardmg them
medals and certifIcates of ment
fhey need money, Unless they
become economIcally I>etter_ off,
no matter how many medals you
award your workers, you hav~
not(unCreasedAthelT mterest 10
work.> and loyalty. to tHeIr pro,
JesslOn
ISLAlb
K Roltina In an artIcle pubhs~­
ed m Fnday s I~sue wntes that
purchasmg of surplus wheat by
the government should be carned
:put m a way that neIther the go
-ternment nor the supphers \V 11
suffer
I The ,best way lS to appomt pur
~chaSlDg ID1SSl0D6 In every ~ dIstrict
conslst<ng oDE respected, cI\lzens
I and .tru$tatL offl(:tals. Once the
purclialmg•.,)s ,made, ithe wheat
cSliould be .sent to Kabul, Herat.
,Kandabar, ana Pule KHumr.t SIlos
,m sealed bags Thellmpottant th
~ng IS speed 10 forwardmg If
the wheat ramams for a whde
~Ith the store keepers they WIll
play the IT old tncks of mlxmg
, WIth foreign matertals replacJOIl
If the ~1J1, state-....f aliairs- In the good wheat WIth lower qUah_j
Cll1I1boo1laocontiDueSn lt. Is likel, ty product, and the hke
Ihnt the~ Impolltant ,obI"". ANIS
lives of the Parill peaee, The dally ADJS m an edltonal
men'" seUI_to of the,polltlc- comments on tlie expansIOn of
'al (utu~ of Solltb ,'Vietnam ,agncultural credits and coopera-
wilL, be ,jeopa""'M!d ' \lves pr<lgramme Under. thIS pr-
i\ny foreign ,.lnvolvementnIn!be ogramme'some farmers andlor
...ttIement of alIall'll of the pe_ chard owners have bee.n given
oPle.dn:£lmliodIa wID have the matenal and techmcal help for51_,,,_ II.. u the for- the past several years But the
ellJtlWi~t In Sou,ih VI. programme was more or l'Iss a
etn_:&ll<ud to this In.vole- pIlot prpJect It appellrs. that tb,'
......~~~a 81'eat.tep for MmlStry of Agnculture anlj Irrl-
wUlliitG~.ii~roadl of a viable IgatlOn IS nbw planmng to e.mb~,m,.;lndOchIna-. I ark on an agrIcultural CI edit'
and cooperatives prolect thatB'~"rIll,abU]' jWlll 'over an appreCIably largera.",,~D! II area of the country
AvailabIlity "Of credIts nnd ad
l\.--'Si '. "-:"_\l~t II vlte IS extremely Impor·J.Y.J!Ii.~Y I tant for the success of agnculThe~J~'OIt-lJate'seems lto, be I tural, projects of AfghaDJstan
shOaUntr_ un100n that the ,Jl:a- !;and reclamation projects hav~
"u4~ Corporation Is b~pn Implemented WIth huge m-
n"~,. doaq.tta job, meanJnl In vesttnent If the money IS to be
etr.~! thlt\Mayor Ful has fal. ~ returned on these proJects, a nd
I~,f~,up to the expeeta. If,the newly churned 'lands are
t1~>o.ft'I~~e1t1zena. It does I to be put to good 'Use the far-
seelll, however, a little unfair, ~mers workm/( on It should he
10 make ca~riclaJ,.,\ludgeme- I eqUIpped WIth, necessary capItal
nls without goJng Inta the ma- and knowhow
ttn deeply , ThiS 15 where the Importance
of 'agrtcultural credIt and coope-
The l\,ayor puts In some 15 hours ratlves prolects becomes eVIdent
of wurk a day. Durlltg the paat In the past funds were"apprn
t1aree m(lntJts, In bll <onvena- puated, for bUlldmg and Irrlga-
tton with tile p_ he showed tion ,proJects WIthout heSItation
his awareness of wbat his 01'1'- But no appropflatlons were ma
anJ.r.a.lon~....,Bel~ to. de to serve as mcenhves for the
all ,JnWaI ...........~iIl .the.4orm,of menrwho worked, the new lands
reo.....lllsallon;of\ the "'ee,..pp, ~ue10 tllls-dlsparlty-some <If the
ointment 0' commltieM,.&o sbo, ,mportant agncultural prolertc
uldl:l'f,B~" resp4lulbl1l\lea; ID the country 'suffered setbacks
antl1IQ'Jn".~ llU'oIve the~oltl.- The paper- expresses' full sup
cn.,1n thll,&lfah'aot the<MuDIcl pori for ·the efforts that WIll be
pal.CotfPl'lIiIoD.., , Jlndertaken tn IJlcrease Mrlcu!tU
TII_rtnUiatWes were -all lII1Prot ral ceoperahves. and I measures t~
Prbl"liand"n~,The only \8C1ht"te, acquln,,/!' of oredlts b'
thing I. that.,.iltere< baa been a~ncultural producers I
no_lanlr~Ie,l'esaltB ••Iar .. - ~
The ..~,.hl&110", all\o~UDlt W(NH n PlfF.fi;'l:
ty 11!o-~ct_,.tlld11u to wlQo ,
th""e 'l."llres.rfAlled.~Toa,<e. Man)(:-European newspallers ex
.rtaiD:ld~·the,.lWIdof PflllPle pressedr,doubt WednesdaY that
wbo worked toa tbelJWuillClJpalI. 11lesldent N,xon was unaware r
ty and bad rendered the offloe the Watergate bU/(/llng, and saId
Inc8llll!1lJe"ba' eJtl.e,an1val>Ol hiS explanatIOn of tHe amilr on
the~De_mal'or. Is the' aaaw- elevlslon dId not appear convmc-
er 109
Reutel'co"respondents report-
mg pre.s reactIOn, tOf the, Prcsld
e/lt's talevl.,on spe~.ch on Mon-
day,~gl\ve thIS tp",tuve
In Pans, a comment~tbr
~he I consuvatlVe FIgaro
Ameflcans were shocked not
so mucb bll W",targate., but by Ihe
pttEltlpt/!d, cov~mup false state-
ments under oatil, and false Wit
neSSes
•
n..t !he ap~thy, of~tbe <ltiaeM'
tbOta'elve. Is probably the.J!eJ
to the faDore, ot \ the MJQ>'cW"
omee_
Of Ill~ 600;008 ~,tn.llIbulclt~
if a few Jj~.Joanl.men
and wO~1\~.u.'UJlOD themsel,
ves to W9~W'JUiJl!••Maior _
a voluntD111*SlB: 'tlie altu&tlon
would <hllllie In ~o time
,
,
,•
,.,
•
..,~
arrive,
volunteers
, ,
•
'1
~ritain to buy
printhig equipment
. Corps to
200
considers purcbase
of surplus wbeat
Senate ,Committee
IClear' skies aJ'" ove~' the eount·
ry tonight. Forecast fOl' KAbul:
The. sides over Kabul, win be
dear lomorrow. • ,
T~day's temperature:
Maltlmum: 25 i:entltnlle.
MltllnlUm: 10 ccnt.....ade.
KAIJU'L May 6r (Bakhtar).-
Sumc ·Cnmmlttees of the Senate
nll,~l ~ este. Ju, Th~ Finance and
BIl,lgct COinmitlee heurd the Pro
esident 01 the Sugar Monopoly
!)eparlment on petition of con-
:erl'Oll3flCS of Kabul city about
tlic sl1ply' ,,{ sugal;, .
The Ag"lcultlire and IrrigatIon
C"II1,nitlee resolvl!d, on the ba-
sis Ot St'nato. Ghul1\m HaZl'at Ib-
rdliriH. thaI the Cott"n Compa.
.w or Hel'.l.~ollowins the exam·
pIe \ I other collen companies,
,.houl.1 pruv:de financial incenti-,
'we to the cotton growers of Bad.
gbis provir,,'e.
I
PRICE AF. 6
NAWBOZ' CABPB'l AND
" 1I4ND1C~ -EXPORT
CO SIlUE Miil
OPPOSrTE MOSQUE ~
For the beat .. carpeta, Utll'
tIC .... ~lIDai antlq_ "JaIl
a_ ales aI1op1 .. IilI1are Nau,
.-r &he Blue ....ae .
WJdest· elIoJee, teuonable 11I1.
. Nawroa COmpany al80 den
uststanee In pacJlini and fanra'
rding of mel'Claandlle,
Tel: mss ~ 31tsl. •1.._ ......iM..._ ...;;;.,_~••
,.
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Se~nar on child
care ope";s ht:re.
~hiid care st'mlnar.
r ::"L.
..
, \
ULTIMES
. .~ . .-.. -- .
,.
•
•
of People' Committee
. ,
agricu~tural officials
A .talf ",ember of the·French l'edagoglcal Centre addressIng
,
House
hears
A~, ut the ploposal of Senator
'\1oh~,n;mad Ali Narges of Bamian
)Irovince as to the fact that so
. \'Ir. Il,e Agriculture Ministry has
nhl ~1 ovidLd wheat seeds and
rhemllaf r~rtlliser to farmers ,)f
~Val :lSI P~njah and Shnhrestan
KABI1L, May 6, (Bakhtar)-~omm.ittees of the House of KABUL, Mil)' 6, (Rakhtar). - dislru Is. it was decidcd that next
the I'eaple met yesterda, to dlscws current Jssues. A ser.alWlr on child care ope~'j'uesl~ay Ihe PreSIdent uf AgrL
Agriculture and IrrigatiOn Minister Pr. Abdul WakU attended ~'e'"lerday at Ule Public He c"llulc Development and Exten·
yesterday'. session of &he Agrlcu) ture 3Dd Irrigation Alfairs ConI· I Institule. The Deputy PubUc e· slon uepartment attend the Co-
mlltce .to answer questIons on tJ,p price of traciors and dIstr!ba- aUh Il11nlst"r Ilr. Akhtar Mohanl' r.,mi'.tce·s rr,cctmg to explain the
tlon of chemical fertiliser as well a. r,ther related matters. Dr. mad Khoshllcen's speech was read c"se' ,
\hkil was accompanied by the PrllSldent, or Agrleultural Deve·' by tbe l'I'esldent Of Curative Me· Th: Commlttce also considerl!d
lopment anll other agricultural otllclals. The Committee aJsoo die.lnc Department Dr. Mobammad the p' 0poshl 01 Sen;itor Haji Ba.
rcvle,,~d some pelJtlons, leaving the du:lslons over for the ne"t . Asef GharwaJ. !I~oh"D1mad Samanlluni regardinll
~pssion:.· \ Ihe purchase of surplus wheat
The Cultural and' Education boratories. The senllna.·, jolntly 8,ponsored !l'OrII farmers
AJ'Rirs' Comml\tee took up. the T.he Mine, and Industnes Aff. h~ the I'uhllc Ilealth MInistry TI,c NatIonal Defence Commil-
,ssue t'l the publication of relig;' dl··s l tmmif,tee continued its de- and (;blld IntemaUonal Centre of Ie' revieweo some petitions and
OilS bl,oks, religious broadcasting bate Ull the contract between Ho. Paris, will discuss issues ',such as n" warded its decision to the Se·
u" R!,dio Afghanistan, and pre. chtef and Hajari Najarl. The child feeding, environmental hY' retallRte of lhe Senate.
va.hng condItions in the theat. Comll ,ttee decided that the Pre" giellic and contag,\OIlS diseaaell. It
re houses on which complaints ,idept of Janllalak li'actory sholild 'hopes to make approprtate decls- Kandahar.· leaves r Orhave heen.receIVed. It was de., ar-'>Eor belore the' Committee ne.•ons. taking the social and econo- I'
,~~e~ that next Wedl}esday the xt week with the documents reo mit cllnd.ltions of the country In-
r,))n'Her of Information and Cu· letinp to the ten year's lease 'of tr. cllnslderatlon.
~t'lre shoulci attend the Commit- HRja,'i' N"ja" to Hochtef a
_ ee's ,morning session to answer 'Vest Ger'Tlun Cons~ruction firm . TIle semlnar is attended by a
quesbons Of the Commi~tee's me,. ~.' . numhe, of local pediatricians and
p'b.ers, . . . . Tl-e Trade Committee reviewed .'xpe,t. of the Intcmatlonal Ch·
.I:~e FII1'!"ce and Budget. Corn. ,the petition of cigarette import- lid Health Cc.,tr.,. o( Paris. It,!"t~ee rev,,~wed the state budget ers. 1 ne Committee on Develop- will last ten days . . KABUL, May 6. (BakhtaJOJ.-
Hlr the current Afghan yeaI' of metn Plans arid Basic Organisa- . The PreSIdent of the' Government
1352.. It also considered the three tion I,eard Interior Minister Dr.· In Dr. Khushbeen's speech. PI intmg Press. Mohammad .Ibra_
mIlhon dollar loan from the US Nehn.atuJlah pazhwak talking mcntion was made of the.lmpor•• t.im Kandahari Jeft yesterday for
Go,:el':-ment to help finance the. on dcvelopment plans and lhe ba. t.ncr, of, child's bealth and cbJld It an "nd Britain· Before leaving
Ka:akl. hydro-electrIc plant. The sic '''banisalion of deputies from care. AppreciatiOn was e1<,Press- . Kauul airport Kandahari told: a
Comm,ttee decided, that the Min· ce'ltral Afghanistan and' Badakh- ed f"r the cooperation of the In· Bakhlar reporter: uD.unng this vi·
:ste~ of FIIl"nce should'attend its ,nan, Dr. pazhwak in the 'prese. te.nallonal Child Health Centre' sot s~are .ports and oth~r. neces.
sessm" n.ext Wednesday to shl!d lice of the Hous.' President Dr'. QI' Paris. ,.ary item. 01 printing equipm-
{\lrth~r hght ?n the issue. Moh'.mmad Omar War,dak, .pro-.. . ' ,;r,t will be purchased. .
The PUblIC. Health Affairs "ided explanations on, the issue This Is, tht' st,cond ~mlnar of 1\" 0 .result of 10 ycars of con·,
C~mmJltee conSIdered Issues ran- and took .ome wrllten' questions IIs'kir.d to IJr held at the Public· tmuou> usage mo.st of the pn-
gmg hom uncompleted buildings wit~ 'him 10 be' answered' later lIeallh Instlftlle htm", machlllory at the Govern·
..0. house health centres. physlc- . . . . !-nt t, Prmting Press are gradual-
Hlt'1S' :t=oes and fees at private la~ . , ly wt'anng out and need reple,ce.
,. Watergate ·r.aml'fl'catl'ons n'en t , Kandah81'1 pointed out.Home briefs' Ka'loaharl IS accompanied by
I ' Eng Z.1ohnmmad Azem, a mem-
• be'r "j the Tcchnical DepartlIlent
caus.e mo.re resignations of·th· Govcrn!Dent Press.... ·
120 U.S. Peace
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WBEN YOU BUY ~ OAB, MAD
SURE IT OAN BE SQVleIw
AND MAINTAINED IIEBB. .
OUR sALEs !'OLICY IS BAS-
ED ON EFFICIENT AFl'EB .
SALES SERVICE.
CALL FOB FlJRTBER INFOR-
MATION' 31131, MIR'S' SERVICB
L~, PO. B. 3060, KAbuL Atrha
alstan. - '. .
Kissing~r
includ~
Pre'mi·er Sh·afiq
, . .
stre,ss~e,s need to
- '.. . ,"
, .
better health care.
,. I
KABUL, May 6, (Bakhtar).":"PrJme M1n1ster Mo-
hammad ,Moussa Shafiq has drawn the a~tentioD of
the health officials to achieve the urgent and long-
term projects aimed at protecting'people from wsease
In terms of' both curative and preventive medicine. ,..
Prime MinIster Shafiq yesterday att,ended a me-
eting 'of bealtb aiIthorities held at the PUblic Health
Ministry, where he descritied 'the protection of peo-
.pies' health as one of tbe national obligations of the
health authorities. . . ..
.....y.plaming. the Government'se:Jdent entities,"
[,:n.s l,nd working procedures Pr.' Tho Prime MlIlister asked the
me MIDlsler Shaftq. said: "I'm Puhlic Health MInistry' to draw
l1!tatn~·t .dlssemination of a a pro~rammt' based on priorities
~e:lSc of. despair_' in the ano realitlE:S to' activate hospita-
country a!1d I believe 1s ana health centres which are0,,,· youth enjoy adequate brain porlly completed, !lut have not
and 'br;twn We have enough ex- ;,een able'lo fully serve the pub-
pCllences and talents around us, lic. In this connection the Prime
"11:1 uur natural-resources bear Min!stty said. priority to
enough riches for constructIon of lie gl\En to terrain of difficult ae..
th,s .'ountry What we n~ed'is to cCss and' less (leV-eloped areas.
f,'ld a workmg method to be fol-' Mar ked changes have to be br-
lowed car.tully and sClentificnl- "ug~t to these areas as far as
l~·. A' working method that woo prnvISion_ of pubhc. health seJ'VI'
uld ellable us to reduce our was· or" " concerned, added the Pri_
:a~e" of efloJills to the, minimum Ille MIDistel. Relevant to this qu..
possible, WltH utilisation of. ma- estiQn the PrJme Minister stres-
}imum efforts, maximum resul- srrl t}if lleed for proVlding faei-
ls nrc:o obtaIned.'" ~lt;es ror physiCIans and medical
The PrIme tJllOisler, stresslOg re, 'onn~ who will be assigned
thp inlpurtance . of coordination to. TE'mote. parts of the country.
between dIfferent depart~ents Prime Minister asked specific pr-
. so,d, "the government offices shoo ollusals from the Polilic Health
uld· 110t, act as if they are indep- ~lilllstry 10 seek solutions for
these probiems
talks in 1tloscotv to'
MOSCOW; May . 6 (Reuter) - for Zaqbovo, nortb·west .of Mo~.
U.S. 'Presidential Ad'viser Henry ·cow, where communist party
Kissinger was yesterday having chief ~eonid Brezhnev had con·
meeting with Soviet leaders out. ducted talks with Foreign lead·
SIde Moscow which were expect· ers in the past.
cd to include. the . question ' of Rut there has been no word
arms limitation. Dr.' KIssinger sinCe from either Soviet or Arne.
left Moscow's Vnukovo airport rican sources about the nature ot
directly after his arrIval Friday. the talks, which Soviet . leaders
·had met President· Nixon's top
H I'ndreds detained .''foreign. affairs' adviser. , .". On' hIS way here. Dr. Klsslllger
. made a surpr,ise stop in Copenha-
gen to meet· Alexis Johnson the
chief U.S: negotiator at the 'Gen·
eva .Strategic Arms Limitation
Talks (SALT).
Johnson later returned to Ge·
neva where he had a 70.minute KABUL, May 6, (Bakhtar).-'
.ISL.\MABAD, May 6, (Reute,) meeting WIth Soviet Deputy'Fore. The UNDP, Chief' here Bjorn may
Ilundreds 01 people 'i!er!l detain· ign Minister Vladimir Semyon. Olsen, left for N'ew York yes· ..
ed In overnlgbt swoops on hou. ov, who heads Moscow's " salt terday., His term of offiCe here ..,
s.s In the Pakistani c;lpltal. .. team.' as reSIdent representative has \rASJlINGTON, May-6, (Rei,terl.-More adJDlnlstration re-
, 'Many were tileked np trom ,an 'There has been spcculation ended. slgnations could 1M! likely In 'thl' 'wake of the Inteaslrled Wat.
al ea where, Beogalis-mostJ,y for.. "that the two sides are'anxious to ----" ergate Investigation, iDtormed 'sourr.r.s said today
mer civil sefvan~b!,ve been complete. an accord partially ·Ii.. QALAI NAU, ~ay 6, (Bakhtal') The)' said the· reslp!atl~ C~u.ld Include former presidential'
cOllc!:ntrated on governmeut or.. miting strategic arms in time for .-A 20·bed hosp,tal alld . three' aides wh.o havf switched to other ~OVerDJllent jobs,' • ,
dus. . . signature' wht'n. Brezhnev visits health centres are under constru· • ..' ' JOin
"I saw several:pellPle ordered the United States shorUy. cllon 111 Badghis ·provll1ce. The • Further hIghly-publicIsed defe. Senalors who met Elliot RIch..
0111 of ~helr' homes in Ute' post"· President Ntxon, during his vi. co~structjon of, the hospital is 90 ctions from his adm!nlstratlon al'r!soil. PreSIdent Nixon's nomi· KA'lUL III '. (B kht )
mltlnl§ht ~~urs as the, rest of the 'sit to . Moscow last '~ay, signgd per,cent completed and the heal· could i~crease the press!'re on nee for attorney general, believe "00 A L .' '~", Ca ~ i-
city slept, says t&.e Reuter reo a treaty on defensive weapons th centres 10 Qades and Ghorma- Preslden! ~Ixon to make anoth· he wIll ann'ounce lhe appoinb:n- - I mer!tan eace orps 0 u·
"ortel' • and an interim accord on the ch districts will be finished this er p'l!>lic statement on White Ho· ~111 of a spetlal prosecutor. prob. n eers, Will, D A. degree.s Or sec·Ilo.~ns, of !'uses 1lIld t>:ueks, number of defensive weapons Year. 'rhe ,Gover,!or of I!adghis, lise mvolvEment in the bugging ably a ulllversity profeSsor, with. andry degrees, are workmg m dl'
with SUItcases, bags and bundles systems and an interim' accord ~oor Ahmad Mahkyar, .yesterday niTalr and subsequent c~ver-u~. in -the next few days, fferent health,. agnculture. educa·
of possessions plied on the roots, on the number of offensive wea. JDspected .the construction work As court and senate II1vesllga. . lIon. mfllrmallon and local deve·t<',)~ tHem to Islamabad's cenb-· pons. The accords were the fruit ,of the hospital and hcalth cen· hons contir.ue, Nixon has told 'ienry Petersen, whu is in cn'. Ir.pment prugrammes in' Afghan.
". ,,,,lice station. of negotiations in Vrenna and tres. prese~t anil past White House arlle 01 the Federal IIlvestigation, 1stan, Another 12ll'volunteets are
. The main target of the massl. H~lsinki., aides ~.ot to disclose whether they h'O told asrociates he would hke srhe.\uled to arrI~e here this yeo
ve police uperatJon appeared. to Now the two powers are seek. KABUL, May 6, • (Bakhtar).- ever .("Iscus>ed the W.atergate bu. an outSIde prosecutor appointed, ai" III sim.br projects
be a gdvernment hOUDIn" area T/1e ambassadors of Afghamstan, N a 'candal th h m the·Now York Times said. , Mnliammad RahIm Ghaznawi
. . ~ ~ "ing a pel'marient agreement whi- ,gQm~ . WI I. an oflic1al of K~bul Unl'v-rslty'
where Be'.'gal former state emp' ch would govern the quality as Nepal, Sri Lauka, and Pakistan Petersen' was said to beheve C
loyees were recently orj{ered to well as quantity of offensive we- in Peking gave a reception Fri: An IIld"perident. inveslIgator. thot pubhc confIde.nce. in the ad- a"d tile R,'gipnal Dlfector of the
t tilt: rate f three faml day IlIght· in honour of 'the Chi. r I' at 0 d t b Peace Corl" IIII' the South 'and
I
JIl"CoS,'et.,aa house. 0 • apons as its nltimate goal. I . free of all administrative ties, mm:;. I r. an IUS lr.e can. e South Weskrn' parts ut 'he 'Coun..
u n~~e acrobatIc troup. ,:rhe troup will ;,. named soon to take over' resto~td only If so~eone 1I0t COil- •
Access roads into the heart of Dr. Kissinger's discussions are v,slt~d last month the above co- ,all aspects. of' the bugginll of nec~eu wlLh the NIxon ad'!'inis. ~., le[1 yes'~rday for Ihe United
the city were blocked by poll· also expected to include the quo untnes where they staged a"!'o- :he DemocratIc Party Iieadquarl. ,,,lIon dlr~cls the prosecutIOn. ,ates to conduct training courses
tC. estion of troop reductions in Eu· batlc performances. The receptIOn crs JRst June and other alleged Tho Whit. , House statement (, r Ihe 120 volunteers before they
About 6,000 Bengali civil ser. rope, the proposed European Sc- was attended hy the Chmese Dc· I'epublican espIOnage 'attempts o,ald ;oresent and past stat! me. ,'re $(llt here, They will learn PIt· .
\atils and their, dqIenden1s ar~ curity C/inference, Indochma and puty F~reign Mini.stl\l' and cuitn· durmll the 1972 Presidential cam. ",J,ers sheuld invoke executive zhto r,r qal) ar,J also will be gi.
belle"Ld to lie In Islamabad. other world issues. 'ral offlce!'6 of Chma, pal'gn PflvI!~ge-the refusal to break 'wn I~(orm.tl"n about the coun·try~Virtually .all have opted to reo ):llesldential confidences-"only in I .
lurn 10 Raugla Desh, though the S • VC t .h" if O· connection with conversations
Pakistan governm,ent will. not a~.gon,., 0 resume exc ange""o P 'fJi. s "!Ith the hesident, conversatiolls
yet pennlt their eIdt (rom this among themselves mvolving com·
country.' ' mUlllcutions WIth the President MEXIGO CITY, May G. IReu·
SI\IGON, May 6, (Beuter).~l'he :';outh Vletli.mese governm'ent and thc Viet Cong bave a,t' l'nd t.. Presidential papel's," . t~r) :-Cuba .yesterday agreed. to
I~JLAi,YB D'I~'D".ii- eCd to resume the e"change of elvillan prlsonen 'held up for the fll6t eight days by luteraatlo·' While House ofli!'idls insisted rece,ve pol.tlcal I'nsouel'S whos~
• nal Control Corwnlsslon doullta of COlnnlunl,t safety guarantees. . . :;Ie !,uidelines were designed to release had. been d.emandcd In,
,liiiiiiia_oi!iii --" . The, dtspnte w~' settled yeslerday by naming', a ne! r~easeslte which could allow easy acce .place a mmimum of J't'strictions exchange for. the I~fe of a kId,~ , ••ss for a Ij:am of obilervers from the commission, necessary under tllc Paris agreeillent to wItness cn tho questioninil Ill, past ,'and napped Amenc~n .d,.plomal. M~.
TRIPOLI, May 6, (Reuter) Lhe Ideases . . ' . '. - " " presenl stall members Ican Fore.'gn ,)MInIsler E.mlhq "
-.A three.maD mInlsterlal com· The dels)' has kept Just under. mUlllsts recelved,IOO prIsoners at .last month JuelJcial sources said the effect Rabasa saJd here. '
mlttee represenUnc tpe powerful 1':000 pris?ners~held by the' two Quang T~i. ... , Th."r faie :stIll awaits negot-' of' the gUIdelines-which cannot
1I.n.tion organlsa\ion will ~t sfde.' behmd bars. Both s.des agreed at the end iation. bc lelsaJly enforceli-could be to
here on iYlonday for talks 'wlth DUI mg 'this period 650 Com-' 01 lasl, month on ~ the ~ve of the The displ,te WIth the ICC;:; ee- make mor~ difficult the tusk of
western 011 co'!'panles on their n'unist ciVlhan prisoners 'will be ,90 d&y ceaseflre deadh!,e to be· nired on ihe width of an' air cor- those' investigating_ allegations of
<tude 011 prices, 'It was olllclally handed .OW, to ~he Viet Cons. gin the ·release .of .",·)l1an. d~tal- ! idol' to' th.e main 'release ~ite at wrongdoing. py t'lixon staff .me.
announced In Tripoli. ' A datI' fo.· the release of the re, nees, an ,":,ue whIch has .raIsed Luc Mnh, a COmmunist·held to- robers. ' .'
The committee, led oy LIbyan maming 252 Soutb Vietnamese much emotion .among, the two 5 •• wn, 9il miles (144 km) north of .
nUnlster p( Petroleum and Indus- guvl!\'Dment prisoners. held by des . SQIllvn nea' the Cambodian bor- Aides of the Speciql Senate Co-
,,' try E-uedln Mabrok .....111 consl· the communists was ·not yet been. Thl' Saigon government and the der. . ' m,niitee sct up to investigate the
der, " new proposal by the com: foxed, the spokeam'!D said. . .Vip' l'ong ae~use each other of' The ICCS. tellms can reach 'bullflllg scandal said. today the
paul,os for an Incfease of the prl~ II} Ihe .fJrst exchiuule last Sa· slill holdin" thousands more ci- the newly 'I!esignated release site panel would not accept at face
ces fOllowing the denluatlon of t:Jrday 385 Saig0.n government vili~ns prisoner than the initi!!l at Quang TJi by road l,hrougn value any claims 'by administra·
II,,· dollar last Febl'Uary. , prlsollers were freed. The Com-numhe< of just over 7,000 Iist1!d governnient·hnld tE:rritory. '(Continued on page 4)
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2) Office: Order new car.
Adcltess: CharahLAnsari
,°llari Now. Tel: 30183
Bny Fulda (Radial and Dia·
ddlU) tires and tubes from"
KASCO.
'1) Service, Sparepart~ and
Fulda tire~ and tuhes, ~t
workshop Yakatoot.
Tel: 25436.
Afgas
RoW Beekeepefs & noney
Prodnclna' Co:, KAbul, seeks
mar~eta abroad' for Its pure
honey. Those interested Idndlr
contact Raul Beekeepers /I; Hu.
. P,O. Be" 215,...
as
. -
FLY -IRAN AIR'
Boeing 727
, . II( 'l2l.. "
,~", Monday & Thursday
Kabul-Teheran
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MAY 5, 1973
Wltb immecUate' connection to Europe
m '1S1 m 'IS! IB '155 ...
.' Monday 'Thursday ,
'Irhran Dep 1W Tebnll Pep 1W Tehran
IstanbUl An' A35I ,lrtanlllil Arr 1350 Abadan
IstanbUl Dep lao Illtanbul Dep lao Abadan
ParIa Aft 1811 Rome An 1540 Atf.etls
. Paris Dep 17'5 Rome Dep 1640 "thens
, london Aft l840 Paris, Arr '18%0
For furtber information, please, coJ;ltact your tra-
vel agent or'IRANAD saleS office,Tel. 25071 or 25872.
• 300-227.
.\
New.: appointmf!nts
Conference sources said specu-
Lation in· a leading Swiss ne,~s·
papcr yesterday that the two
sides had strict orders to reach
agreement on a new accord by
, CAIRO,. _May 5; (Reuter).-Ar- SIIANGBILA BESTAtiaAn
ah ·League- Secretary·General' Mo. . In ....nr- UN ,Ilt&W~ .llII4
hmoud Riadh flew to Beirut'! Pllone: 311"8' InternatlODa1 (lJpJ).:..tor..:.poa, '
yesterday to _join in efforts to ., ~ood~.-e~able 'r" CliIet aiuI
enll tbe confrontation between cosy-~ aad .
Ubanon ~d' Palestinian guer. . . . S~ Naa Tel. I2IIJ .:l... ...riU86~ •••!~ ~ i,.i.~••~•••••••••••••~••••••••••~•••••• ~.
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TW9 books onKoshan I 20 eml.yed b,vU.S. -Soviet nuclear arms ~ 'if
bistory "planned,
UNESCO to h~lp negotiations I:-~~ume in G~ne,v~ Wo~eT's I.nsti~te
. UnllCiil staleS -_.. Soviet nuc)eat Han~icraft Dep~.KABUL Ma 5 . (Bakhtar) _ GENEVA, May 5, (Beuter)._ ....
T.wo books o".yK~han clvl1llla"U. arms ~egotlators.yesterady rel<'U :ned Iheir tallla' here on llm1t1Dc By' A ~rter· ...
on are planned 'to be -. bllshed stratcglc offensive weapons IUb.Id sp~eulaUon JG!'y were tr7JJIc to I
b 'tl G --" pu - complete a new treatT in time lor ..gnature ned monUl when • In rd' te . d dey Ie en",... Directorate of. :iovlet leader Leonld Brezhn vISit. the USA 0 er t. promo an'. VI>-
Arch3t.ology and Preservation of Th ti. h d ev. next month w~s "reasonable". " I.op lIaJ:ldicr~ts the ~omeh'. Ina-
U!slorJcaf' Relles of 'the MinIs. e. neg~. atOl s, , ea ed br The negotiators were resum. titute, has. k~ active. mebureS
try 0: Information and Culture. . Amencan Ambassador Alelas ing Ineir strategic arms Iimitati. by estahlis nit a h.andlcraft ~
The books have been prepared Johnsoua~dSovIet D,;,puty Fo- on talks (SALT) after a 17. partment. ~,e department, which
by eoo~'at'lon of eight __h __I. reIgn Mintste.r Vladimir. Semyo- establislled last montb emv~ ..~,.. day Eastern recess in .tbe sec. was .' -
oglsts and wlQ contain chapters nov, l11et for 70 ':Owutes after ond phase wbich began on No- .ploys 1)vent1i~.peOPle and It iii ex"
on different, P.ertods of' Koshan ~~~ed~sslon had tWIce been post· . vember 20. . 'pecte.d t~at!ts nnm~er of eml11-'
clvlllsaUon, aDd the spread o( l'he dId b J h The sources said that during. oyees will ~e slgmficantly m
this 1"'11'-" to th b e ay was cause yon' the near fu ureC v ",awon e near y reo son's journey to Copenhagen ab~ the. recess, Ambassado" Johnson . '. -
I\Ic;>t's. . oard a special mill'tary J'et to can. also hac! talks with' Kissinger in A, spoke~ an ~or the 4~par~h'.
A s kesma for th Dlr ctor W hi'. b . h ent told Ams reporter t at
, !'O nee' fer for 90 mmutes With U.S. pte· as .n~ton a 01-1t progress m.t e plans have been made for prodb.,
ate Said that the In.terna~lon~1 'ce· sidenlial adviser Henry Kissl"' ne~olIatJons, where the two SIdes cing shirts.ftable cloths, posteens
ntre for Kos~l'bs 1p. .Kabul has ger, who w.as on his way to ('r,e ,almmg ~o .t~ach a permane~t d'p t chas rugs and emhr-
heen assisted by a ten. thousand Mosco,\' for talks with Soviet agreement limIting not oilly" the al! os een. '. ,dolJa~ grant from uNESCO pl~, leaders to prepare' for the Brezh· quantity but als~ the quality of OI~hJ;rspokbsman ~dded that the
promISes fo~ tecbnlcal assistance. n~v visit. '. off~ns~~e ~tr~teglc weapons.. products of this department ha.
1 he A.ni~ncan. chIef negotiat· ve been appreciated by Afghan
ors surprIse tnp to Copenhag· and foreign clients alike, '
el! so s.oo~ after his recent talks Development plans of the' de.
wltb Kis~mger strengthened the partment -include the, establish-
speculalIon that co~crete deve· ment of branch offices in most
lopments w.ere takmg place,; of the provinces of the country.
These will' be specialised in their
respective fields and will , prom·
ote local· industry, she added.
KABUL, May 5, (Bakhtar).-
The Silk Route and the re.cent
archaeological discoveries in ea·
stern Turkistan was the topic of
a conference delivered in the
Goethe Institute hy Dr. FaJinena
Astasi, a West German orienta-
list. _
The conference was attended
by Afghan scholars and m<:mbers
of the West German embassy in
Kabul.' , , '
Dr..Astasi dealt in detail on·
the history of the Silk Route that
crossed the northern provinces of
Afghanistan to Iran and 'the Me-
dlterr<inean on the one hand and
.China on the other"
, \
on Paris agreement
South Vietnam may
reconsider poli'fY
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of a happy
THE SONG OF A HAPfY MAN
BY AL<\N MABTIN GOLD
CHAPTER 1 WHAT
song
•
I a happy man, enJoy havms s~x WIth death
I enJ~Y havms
I enjOy tood, arl, people, SCIenCe, Hu)ughi
I e"'JOy mUSIC, actlv,ty, the future, love 10Vlng
And Spotls, travel, nattlre, sleep,' ~]fe, hVlng, .creatmg:
Helpmg others, laughmg, plaYlOg garnes, seemg tbrough
games,
Constructmg ,cbange" bemg dtffetE'nt, and
At times, even con,fOlmlpg',
I ,a happy man, nave goals, ,1deal'3, and freedom
In my sales IS a calmness, ,I $Ulcncss and n
StIenglh of I eserve unknown to most
Thl~ IS caUed Innel secUllty
GUilt, fear and Ihlte ale met
A,'d shunted ~ently away
My conscience I cgl ets, dJl ect 01 mdlrect, WI on~s
Ag.tlnst any peIson I have knO\\ n or not known
ThIS IS called a hUJndn beIng ~
I ,I hdPPY m,m rOI gel the bad times eolc:l!v
PCI !hlpS Iholl '" \\ It\ I 111 h:J ppy
I 1m ~el thl~ good limes also
Pel'dps TI-LNr'S \Vhy 1m hap py
And ..It othel times I Iemember all
And " comfOi ts me like the embrace
Of' a \\ 01111\11 1 like.
And I gld\\' With tltosG- lcmetnbl ances
And I,eep 11\ Ing to betier myself
I'110\\J11g. Illy goah \VIiI 11C\CI he leached
But Jlfe IS I~o awfully amazms ond \\onderful
AI}d gleat
Pel haps that's '\ hy I'm happy
",Because I'm a part of It
I ve met the greatest magfc Lov', I'm glad
I am happy lestmg ~Jl a clearing In th" Jungle
Looking at,nle sky the glass. the tr",es
Or at the ches~hoal,l, III in the wresthng loom,
Anywhele ] can compete
An)o:whcq~ 1 can leal n
CIIAI'TEit ~ WHERE AND WHEN
(ve asked LIfe quesllOns wrassl~cl wlth,answers,
And 1 fOllght well and shook bantls with my mmd at the end
Sallsfled \\ IIh my past.
Pleased \\ Ith what I'm domg no, ..
Alld hopei ul fOI Illy till ull'
I am
\Vh It 1 do and \\ hen IS my JunsdlcL100
Fi>l me it can only be that \\ ay
I'v(, Seell man':,; IeI'I Oll~ ~o I ps. and Inj 0\\ 11
AIIll h.lvl. corne ~1\\ ay smiling
101 thUle IS" CUll,;
I'hpi (' .11\\ a~s I~
feel th,ough the' yes 01 olhers. and fnr IhlS
Can .!::l.:C (hlltl[1I1 1,llll" II: 1 sues
,I h,lppy nlall L:~1II :'iCC the IJt;ht
<':11 \ t' n It 0 WilY
(Contmued 01) page 4)
The
, .
Tl-lEATRE
KlIi\LA LUMPUR, Ma,. 6,
\ nelJttr)- ZambJa has asked M,l'"
laysI' lor assIstance In II, hor-
eler trlsls with Rhodesia, a f~r~­
'AJ~ I'fficc sr.ckesrnan said hert: yf-_
s/errby. I
IIc sQld M,'laysla Was Inaking
a ell pful study of the ·equ~'t
rlUt did not elaborate On wli,.t
~()rt I f aSs.tstilnce Zambia r~que5.
ted
The request was behe.ed 10
he cOhtallled In a le~ter dell,'clod
Ie Pr lIIe Jll1nlster Tun Abdlll II.
z.k bj Murk Chona, speclll .,'IIS
t ,nt 16 President Kaullda . "f
Zam'b'.
Cl,ona who left KUllla fJtmlp-
l r 10- Colom/Jo yesterday is ull
I' wnrld tour 10 explain the IV-
rlean S1tualton to frjcndl) cuun
tHes
flel y -sttll edl ned praIse fOl hel
calm and pal lent schooung of the
smgers III Iebeat ~al
HThey say UUI dl1ectlon WtlS
too stat,c. and they may be light
But \\e It' SlIlg'CIS and we 1(110\\
that mo,,"~ people alound the
set too II1l1ch JS no goocJ rot IllU"
~IC I am pleased '\II h what 1
have clone, althou'!h ther C' al ('
some df'tcf'ts', she r131ms mn-
QestJy
• She and D, St"fano. olf to
London ,hnrtJy 10 r<'COld due'l'
together will he back prOllllclllg'
opr.:rjl ag,1I1l deo:;plte t1w It,111i1n
cI,lies, 11(' fOJ cca..:ts
,
Found III the tomb \\ el e Ove"!
4, I00 vclluable rehcsl ll1cJudJl1g
(010111 cd fH~urmes 011 hOi scfJ.lck
and othel human flgurlllcS I mod-
pis 01 shields glided Inonze 010-
aments" and challot and hOI sc
tl appmgs
,
A tomh of the We-stelll 1J~1I1
dynasly (lO(, 13 C 24 AD) lD
) al1gcl1J~\'I;1I1 Ilea, 'Is,t r cnyang
CI Y was dlscovcred 111 )965 and
c' (avated III Ir,70 Tt IS Olle of
tbe b,ggest Han tombs ever fou-
n!1 I he II llb IS f)5 mel! es long
2..> metlos \\ Ide and about 20
metres dC'I, It hdS buJldJllgs oj
roo'! and ",ud 011 SIX stepped te-
I aces and eiJch bUIldmg has l1J-
~e rooms It shows tile wJsdom
alld slllll of 1111' Chlllese laboullIlg
people In ,II dlltcctUl nl engrnce-
rll1~ I1wrC' I han l\\ 0 thousand
yea! s ago ~lIltl provldl.:f> 11('\\ datn
fOI the study of anclcnt Chlllcsc
a,rchitectul e
,
Archaeologists .lIld local people
excavated ov I 50 stone s!dbs
Inclscd With PlctUICS rr'om tOll1b~
. of Ih~ E lStelil lIan dynasty (25
1220 AD) III the Kuanchuang' pi '
oductIOn bug:ade 111 MIChll1 COUIl-
ty Qf nOllh~lIl 'Shens, III Aprd
last yeal 111l'se slabs Cill vetl III
fluent Jines clnd VIVld fOII11( covel
d Wide I,mgp oj Illcmes
ITALlAN
THb::KABUL Tl~S
CfJINA
I,ol te. ~ fig, ruw on horseback
,('111 Y, Teh of the Tang Dynasty
LOllllfl'l SheilSI l'\ovl1lec
and theLC was 110 uoat fOI the.
bat cagoJe scene 111 the second
act
Embarrassed spectators watched
as the bJg C3st turned to look
xpectalltly out to seu fm ar boat
wlHeh nevel apPCllJ ed
1 he ' SIclhan Vespers" IS one of
,lei ch's most spectacular opel as,
lelYlllg h('avlly 011 spectacular
IHodU(..Uon [I he espels", said
11111 an', 'Colllere Della Selll,
IS SUI ely not adVIsable tOI DI
Stefano"
1 he assnssJlwtlUn attempl JI1
the Ilh,sked hall scene was hke ,I
c11111 eh rUIICl aI, cntlcs added
With the danl;CI S 11IIed lip 010-
tlOll less at the tout of the set
'It fhp flom' act to a,t lD the
most leaden bOI edam', wlote
the n1uSlc ClltlC of lUi in'S La
Stampa newspapcI "No·onc wo-
uld dale II1UlglllC that it bears
the .,gllatule 01 Marra Callas.
I he II1surpassable .. tlSt of ou.
times ll
"ROI me It wus il patnful evc-
I1(P~'\ sal(J Wally Tos()anJlll dclu-
ghtel of the great conductol "I
felt ::0 e~t sddnes~ seemg two
formel gl eat sl11gers produce SI1
eh uV-ly directIOn"
Callas ,etort that she d,dn't
choose th" opel a' had ollly 10
da,Ys of reheal als allBd the sound
of workmch halllTllenng and dnl·
IJl1g, ilnd mf't so many h'ch11lral
IBtches 111 the new theal< e that
~he \\ollid have ,been Jllslifled lD
g1VlO!! up •
"Dut they would bave called
It cowal d,ce" Tn fact the ,once-
• mBld to prepare lhe food for
offrdng ThiS was the- \ ~IY day
of the El1hghtenmcnl PlJl1l1a
.uousness of early Buddlnst findlll!f the Buddha Slttlllg undel
art "' e Ibtl outcome of this en- the Ban; an tree, thnllr ht be
thusIB 10 and Imagmatldn was .the god of trees SUJala
Yakshl IS,one of tl\e most fie· came and offeled hllll'lhe food
quent mollfs tn he used fnr tho in a golden bowl
decol atlon uf the ralling at Bh.. A Yak h ( ,
hut rhe; arc all repl esented as I s I see phuto) ca, ved
mbtaclIl't tl ec" 1 hel e IS an e~ , a mO,st 1~)(':U)plUi all} IS t,lklllg: ~1
phe IS Ol~ the ~ttt lbutr.'s of fel t1- tl alhtlOnal pose .she I;) luudlllg'
lity III swc'lling bleusbi "and ample on hel IIghl foot, while trH.' Jl'tl
h,ps These arc. usually I~PI es' th~\" :~h~ell~;t t1;y knrc teloslsllig
c.1lled 1101 115 nn 01 L!al1lc fOI IT! b g nil on y our 11l1~
ba<;l'd 011 srl(lntlfu' analomy but the gr:ound by the ro~ lust be.h- J
ftS an enumeratIOn of multiple Ina the ILght leg HCI 11gbt hand /
details In SanelJl Yal<slll IS Ie- IS restlllg 011 her bload hip lIel
presQllt d more dl "mallcalll bl' left I:and IS tOllrlllng the I a,es of
the I,]a ti, artlculatll)n of the bo- the Sal tlee whlcb IS St,lIldlllg 1)('-
dj m I~ dVI;nntlc vitililsiltton of thp hllld heJ She IS clad Willt a dholif01~ '1'he 'vCl1uptuo1Js' ~"tatemellt a;d ld scnr( draped t11f1Un(] tilt,
of the allrh, \ akslll Illustrotes' s ou dc~s and hanglllg III e at the ,
• sldeo:: I XCPllt fOI ... rhok dIhI Ul'llOtl of SlHlltun} and se.nsu- ILler an
al metttphor COlllTnnnh: obsf\J v ' yl c shaped necklace\ she I~ nulle
d II i I . 1 dl to the "alst An el"bolat" be'l
Th' t"'1 re ~' <; '\' ,at t lidI Ipa w,th lIu ee hnes nf small round
e .1 ell u/Q 0 an unna plaql S IS acr' t atr I I Iml'lt[ll<III~ BuchUILI for a tree C;::pl ge lHl~I(IC W I (II U, ( J\,.' ill
I"t atsn ,nrhtal"'s the d'ep rooled I f I I h d molll of d pIP.11
hrllrr III th lfee c;plnt SlJldt,1 leo! 111 lout Sh~ H, \\(iJllIlg a
"as the womnn who ervecl food lcaddle~.s wlllClt -' Ilamll1S' hl'T
f d h f I round full fac.. III SIll I of IheOI' 1I d. a a lei 1clvmg [01 ty lact that l1luch- 1 L t(Ja'\ of fasbng The Buddha was eut or "<.1111 ca IS IC tJ eatm
c;HtlllJ ullder a Banyan tree, 'fas4 total ('Ifeet 10TH IS delerleu tht'
bog- \\ haTl SUjata s maid Pu- d dll IS 11101 e conceptu.11
1111;'1' hlo~.uht an offelll1g to the an ~f It:,e and far (10m belllg
b ('r Eallt"l SUJ~ta had uttcn~d sCletln I Irfa Y COI1('I\ cd Th~, ~m
- ~ ~ ~ , 00 I SUI IC£, an I JJ
n \\Ish to t Um",nn tree and vo of vtt l!Jl ' J (SWe mg Scns("
wort n veally offCllnl! lo It If she tYrl(,,~1 t~ldls<ll~he cflf~t \\hll It IS
should h", e a SOil The Wish hnv- Photo Yak h I
mg' b e!;.~~~~.:!le S('l1t hel D:.!!2JOIS s I )Y Domll11quc
PART 75
By Haruko MQtamedl
a
NORTHWEST
llELICS UNEARTliED IN
turns dke~tor
I PbUlO s1l,ows 1\ tu·colourcd
(O'J'I.\' in (f,. towh uf IIcJr 4 app.\
,GIS 907 A l) III CIllenhslCn
PAGE 3
OPENER FLOPS AT REBUILT
TURIN, ftaly May G, (Reutel) P,esldeut CIOValllll l.~OJle, a host
TurIn'S Royal Ope.ra House, of dlgnltalles a'rld a ghltcflng
the ReglO Theatre, desl1 oyed b;l Cast
flle 10 1936, has reopened to Inaugulated 111 171U as a sum
a resounding nop by pllma dOlln· plllOUS COUr! lheat, e, I h" Regld
a Malia Callas '" hel fll st at- was long the PI em'el Opel a Jlo
tempt as a producer U;)L' or. Italy
After wafting 37 ycals for the Composers such as ScllJattl,
occasion many of Turm's be· CIJ11dl0Sa, ChCl ublnj, and Clud~
Jewelled f"st-n,ghters walked wrote mus, spec13I1y for tho
out yawning Jong before Cal- HegJO in 1696 \he joung AltUIO
las':i flvl'-hoUl vel Sion ,of Vel· 'rost:anJ1J1 dll ectcd La DohoJTIC
dl's "The SICIlian Vespel sl' lIwl e
hac1 ended Toscanllll 32 at the lllne, was
There was ample praise fOI the ne.ldeut MUSical nn ectOJ f,om
ghltetlng modern theatle. ,ehu· l!m5 tll Iflnn lk thell moved on
lit at a cost of 8;000 m,lllOn hre to La SC.lla Of Milall the
(5,700,000 steJilng) BUI "com- World P,enllol Ope, a 1I0uoe
mon and conventional", "ugly J A 1111llnlglll 'It\' lelY !J1(lzc gul
"static" and 'painful', was the ted the n"glo m roblu,lIY 1936
Ieat tlon of Itahan crrtlcs to -kllhn~ a goat which had apoa-
the Callas ploduetioll cared In an opel a p~rf(}l med ha-
The fOlmel godde" of Ituhau DIS ealliel Ollly the lOlh ce"tury
opel a, Who gave up the stage 111 facade was left st:"lllllg emptily
InCo" says It IS obVIOusly it Ion· at the city st. ~ets
gtune plot against hr..1 Thn tY~SCVCD ileal g thT f'~ PIO
'~13ut thIS has been. lIolllla} m Je(lt~, two mclllterts' dnd onl?:
my hfe 1 have made.a tTlaI Xell. wQrld w.le lat~1 Callas dlld 01
ous cat eel IJ1 the face of strong Stefano IeRom'neel Ihe I noo---,-
CritiCIsm I thIS time the pub- seat IH'W Re~JO ha tlf'd as n til-
IIC win understand me agall1 and eatllclli mast('t plL"'re,
I wlil trIUmph as a producer', lis smooth oval mlellor Wllh
she says ~ CUI ying cCllll1g p.lluted In WH-
Crrt.cs conceed that Callas glcnl shades of blue, and a hue of
and tenQr 'GIUseppe 01 Stetanp 'SOllnd boxes any c, ystal Ilghls
her co-produccJ and longtime fr clusterep Jtl'l.e stalactites, 11:; acou
,elld, bad been stuck w,th Vel- sli ally sUl'r~b
<h's most complex WOI k fOI On the fll'st night It was <lra-
thell (Jebut tnatlcally heded,ed I"llh 10,000
Bdt tbe lesull was fal _ f,om white carnatrolls-buL some of
hemg the" most memor~ble evell- .the spotlighlllS had farled 10 alll-
mg in the Reglo's cheque'red 233- ve, scene changes took up to two
h,StOlY. despIte the presence of nllnutes IIlstllad of 30 secojlds,
There are se' eral examples of
Yakshl figures ('Xcavated from
Shotorak sItes
The worshIp of Yaksbl was olle tUle, as the Cult could not be ed-
of the Dravldlan Cllit llevotions slly enld,cllted from Ihe jlopulal
or Bhaktl, popularly practlced]1l nllud
ancient Ipdla The DraVIdIan liuds Ibe plesence of tbe' Ya', his
are mnumerabfc place SPIT1\'S, and the Naga 01 walet sp lit In
tuteJatY deities and powers of na aU the early Iluddlllst monum-
ture Yaks),as 0' Iree SPIllts \V - ents attest to lim fa t Ih 01 dL'r
1 e also worsblpped as gualdlalls to stless tbe unity of all' I, e, IL
of mlnl'ral tl eaSllras h"lden III WaS !lL'cussaiy fOI eUI J;o Bhdd-
the earth and assoclBled With the 11IstTI to expl.lln tho Jdelltll1eatl-
Idea of wealth 10 and abundance on 01 m~1It with naturci tlll ough
Tts female counterpart, Yal<shl, whIch 13uddh~l and m~1l passel
a dryad, was rev-arded as'" a s~m- bcfuj'e tl1clI t1l131 lJl1lh mto the
hoi of the sap, the watel of the human world rhe tcealnlent 01
trees and therefore hecame as- natule, thcrefOi (\ IS metup:houM
soclated as a symho! of llie fertl·! cal and not panthe,stlc
·llty of all vegetables Qnrl milP In parly lluddlllH SIt ·s. such as
1.lls Sanelll and 13.. hut Ifl Illdia Lhose
E~cn among the fJl1ds [10m Ihe newly 111(01 parateu delll('s aH~
sites of the lndus V,,1Jey Cmh,a- tepresented as guald,an SPllltS
lions, representatIOns of tblS fCI- of lhe stupa: 01 ,1S PUI ely deLn-
hhly and tree SPIflt have hepn 1allvc (lJ.!urcs 011 the gatc\\ nys
found In old f"rtihtv fp<tfv.l. 1 hiS ,S a 1I1111catOi of the h,gl,e,
youth and maidens gatheJ'~ the lClJgIOI1 COl11lng lo tt~1I11S \'Iuh
flowel s of the Sal tree M.anv folk, ults allll belief.
Indian legends leave .accounts 01 1 IllS a sllJuhatlOn of fotk dr,-
the power of \\oman alld YRI<~hIS tics Into BuddhJSm Ploducpd .1
to b,mg trees mto Imhledlate bln- marked UPSUl ge III POPltl.. reh-
ssommg by embracmg the tlunk UIOUS enthUSiasm Tins not only
01 touchlllg It \\llth the feet Y.I- brought about an easy nss1l1ula-
kshl stands ulldrr the tl en fOi Ito II of the eXisting behefs and
the sap, the He flUid as "01' cult" Illto the new faith. but It
hlemahc of th hfe fh1ld of all hJII)('d'to release 1he IJIla.e;I'1.o.1t,on
creation as to .the Piety and humaility of
When BuddhIsm' developed as the Ru,Mhlst monashc 01 d~1
a new 1eltglOn m lndla, It appal The zest for stOl v-tr.lItnt' the
~ntly made an all1ilnliC \\Ilh ~thls acute dcllaht an IjlJlply mundane
p::;o:J;p::;u:,:l:,:a:.,~c:.::u~lt~o:.:f.;t;.:.h:':"...;:so~l:.:l.::a.!!.d of 'HI- affal ro:: I.llLI h" cX1l1n I ill1t s~.!!4
Singer Canas
,
THE PAST SPEAKS:· ,THE KASU'[ MUSEU~~ ALBUM
One hUlldl eil and flftv thous
and CUltUi a1 rehcs have been e'-
cavated Jl1 the northwest Chlllu
provlllce of Shensl durlllg tne Cu
ltulal RevolutIOn Thc'y nle of gl-
eat ~sclentlflc value for resemch
Into the polttlcal and eCOllomlC
life and milItary and cultural aff·
airs of 31H lent Chllwse s~clcty
Eleven lI11pcllal dynasties fOll 4
nded thelr capltnls III Siun now
the capital of SIlf' 11 "I Pi QVJnep.
There al e J11dlli 1 t:.ltc~ and r('tn
ams both above and ll11der g\ n
und flom th(' 'ran I monntiJJn ar-
ea 10 southern Shcn~1 to the lors(;
lnghlands 111 the Iforlhern p~rt of
the plOVlnce
Archaeological \VOl keI;, III a
planned way excavated two huge
satellite tombs alound tl", tomb
of Wu Tsell{~n a Tam! uynasty
'empress, the I uipi of Chlf13 flom
690 to 705 A D The tombs 10 ClIl'
enhslen county look 111,e u1uJeq:O-
ound palac~s Oop of th" s,t"lhte
tombs tS tbat of the belt-appar-
ent Chang _Hual, oon of Wo 'Tse
t,en, and the othel that of he,'
glandson, hell-apparent Yl Teh
(fhe eld'est son of Empelol Chu-
ng 1'sun!!) MOl e th,ln 100 \\ pll-
preserved VIVid wall rawtlngs
and OVCI lOOn valu"hlc. I cltcs I
"ere found 111 the tombs
The ~structutc of fhe l\\O tO l llUS
IS baSically the satTIe They at e
nlvlded 1llto [OUl st:clJOIlS thp
entrance passage leadmg' t9 the
tomb, ~Ol rldOl!;; III tlw tom]} amI
flont and real r.hilll1hels HCIl-
appal ClIt Chunp:: Ffllcll1~ 1.1mb is
mOl ethan 00 metl e!5 JUllg some
13 melles deeo ::illd fOUl -me.tres
Wide rt has (0111 smelll (OUI tyar-
ds Helr-apPdrellt V, Teh's tom)
measUles 1008 metres m length,
"
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RFIRUT, Mdy 6, (Reuter)
A IlUmbel of rockets were fll ed
at the UOited States AmbassadOi
reSidence outs,de Bell ut WedJles-
day OIgbt but caused no casual-
tiCS 01 damage, mformed sour-
ces SOld
LAHORE May 6, (Reuter)-
Four pedestllans were killed
when a mu.ul>us ran over them
yesterday 011 a maID road 30
mlles (48 kms) nOI th of h~re, ,t
was reported Friday
ln another accldelll theIe, two
people weI e klll~d and 50 IIlJur-
cd m a bus colliSion
" ,
Channel
..
English
uncovers, :phoney
,
z
'.
•
followmg the resignation of two He~ Jackson of Washiitgton'and named General Hitig to take over
top NIXon Bldes, John Ehrbch- Hubert Humphrey of Mmnesota WhIte Bouse operallons tempor·
mad and H R Haldeman, 10 the for alleged sexual mISconduct anlY
wake of the Watergate buggmg An aIde to Senator Jackson Pres,denbal P,ess Secretary
and alleged attempts to cover It· said he fIrst reported the fake Ronald ZJegler said General Jfalg
up Mtters to the assistant US At- actually began duties Thursday
Sources Involved IlJ the Watel' torneym Tampa Florida but the as all aSSistant to the Plesident,
gate IOvesligation have iderlhEied Attorney's offlt~ sat on' tbe rna· the higbest ranking post III the
DWight -Chapin. formerly Presl tier for about SiX months WhIte House.
dent Nixon's Appointnie'nts Sec- An aide to Senator Humphrey Ehrltchman' emerged Fnday
retary. as tbe person who IeCTUlt- saId he had not seen th" letters from five hours of questlomng by
ed Segretti to oversee a cam: himself, but hiS offIce had been Senators and their aides mvestl-
palgn of pohtlcal sabotage aImed advised about SIX WeeKS ago that gating the Watergate scandal
at the Demorrals nothmg of value had turned up and sa,d "f am vel II gratlhed at
Accordmg to the mdlctment, The Indictment agamst Seg, et· the way It \vas eonduct~d'
Segrettl distributed a letter dur- t, was Ihe fll st to be 'ssued 011 lIe lCf",sed to say wbethel he
mg the Florida Deroocratlc prel allegations of pollt,cal espionage Ie~uested executive prIVIlege, 111
sldent.al pnmary campa,gn last' SlOce PreSident NIxon ordel ed a effect demandmg preSIdential
year that purported. to be from tepped-up mv<!stlgatlOn last authOrity
backe<s of Democratic Senator March Seyen men have already "What falls wlthm the scope
Edmund Muskie of Maine 'been conVicted of hl eaklllg mto of tillngs I am not gOlllg to talk
The mdlctment dId not spea(y and buggmg the Democrabc about here", he told Ieporters
the co,ntents' of the Jetter, but Party headquarters Ifaldeman was st,lI being qlllz-
the US Attorney's office In Or- While Ehrlichman and J-lalde- zed by the Senate IIlvesilgators
lando, Flonda said it attacked two man we, e appeanng befnre Sen- when Eill hchman Icft the Senate
other party hopefuls, Senators ate mvestlgators Friday NI~on bmldmg_.~ ?= -=====~~~~~~========
/
tunnel
IObabl:ants of thi
b
s F, encb over-. A;Jstrahan navy mSlde the 12- boats were conflseated latel by
seas erntory ave been stocR nHle limIt off the north'west tiP a DaTWJI1 court
mg up on food feanng a boycott of Australia yesterday West
~y Austraha and New Zealand Austrahan government 'authOiI
ID protest agBlnst planne'! Fren- ties satd here Friday
eb nuclear tcsts In the Paclf,c Boardmg parties from an Aus.
Australia and New Zealand h alian patrol boat escolted th'
are the ISland's two largest food flshmg boats to the pOI t of E ~
supphers and houseWives made mouth The arrests we're made.. 111
a rUjih on local food StOI es, tbe Monle Delio Islands -900 ml-
despIte assurances .by the French les north of here '
:uthontJes there wlll be no shor· West Austl (lllan Fishelles anu
age. Fauna Deparlment offic'als were
ObservelS here say the people flYlOg from Pel th 10 queslion the
of new CaiedoDia are largely flshel men .
opposed to the nuclear tests alld
resent belOg the flrst·lut by th- The mastel of a West Austlal-
e.r nelghboUlS' repnsals Ian frelgbtel Tbe Warn r le-
Australian alld New Zeanld tra- ported SCClllg' two Talwa~d~e bo-
de un,ons have threatened to, ats, flslung wlthm Aust, allB's Pi 0-
boycott goods to 01 from FI ance claimed 12 l",les lJllllt ea, hc.
aod ItS overseas terri tones If thiS week •th t t 'b d The "llsslles caused three 'ex-
e es s go a ea A smplal me,dent OCCLII red ploslOns 1I1 the grounds of th~ 10-
last year when the masters of sldence, sItuated In tbe hills ov-
f!lur TaIwanese f,shmg boats w,,· erlookmg 'the Lebanese capItal
Ie cbarged With iislung Illegally Tbere was no Imme~lat". md,-
m Australian waters Two of the' catIOn of Who fIred them '
...-::-.- .._~--.~.... ......~., .. .......:-.-"""""'--~~<>oo~~ ......'",""
PERT.H; Australia, May 6,
(Reuter) -Two TaIwanese f,Shlllg
boats were arrested by the Royal
....
Jury
-vels, also croitcal of Ianaka s democrals sellously fear they the upper chambel fOI Ihe fllst
bid, lIken the PremIer to the rna may likely become a mlnOI Jly 111 time In postWtlJ Japall s history
nager of a sports team trymg to ••t -...a••O••C.O••~fOO••••••••••1~••••••••••",",••GI•••••••\
WID a 10sIOg game by uQllatel ally I ;
changmg the rules In ItS favour - I •
In recent months, the Go~elu-: :
ment party has fought Ilot a fe,vl :
of what plOved to be tbe '~os-. •
IIlg" campaigns In local electIOns.: ~ I :
Among them. the defeat 10 the. :
April 22 mayoral electIOn 10 Na-: •
goya, .rapan's third laQ~est city: :
after Tokyo and Osaka, ca~le as: :
a bIg blow to the pal ty a •
• •
The City had been tbe last H, on: :
scrvahve stronghold h 111 the JJ1 : I
dusllla! belt zone of Honshun, the: :
central Island m the Japanese. •
archipelago, aftel Ihe progress-I :
Ives had taken control of Tokyo. •
O,saka Yokohama Kyoto and: :
Kawasaki· :
Tbe LPD 'leadelshlp now ado: •
nllts that the party's poplllality ir :
has been fast sagglllg A I ereht •
pubhc opmlOn poll show(~d (J n ~ c2lt .:
ala'rmmg f,gul e ~f 27 percellt of: •
the people supportmg the Ta- : •
nalm government • :
Pohlical analysts pomt out. •
that the peoplC, lOCI easlllgly fill ia :.str~ted over pollutJOn, SPll allng -100 :
commodity pflces, traffiC cong- •
eslion and all other dlfflcult,es of •., :
1Ife, now tend to lay the blame: " ~. :
on "tHe government's prevIOus •• "" '" •
high eConomIC grOwth pohc,es : 1,..~ oJ :
A conservabve-prog,eSSIVe sh· ~:"'t"i'tf"'~ c8 •
owdown IS expected In the Upper-!· ;;:.~:~~ :
House electIOn slated fOl June t "Tomorrow's folks played a dirty Itlcl, on Will! Instead of a:
next y';.?r. tn wblch tbt .,:lIberal baby brothel, they brought blm twin slslers'" ,
~ •••• oe .
IN OUR STRANGE WORL,D
.,
a
Ent4usiasm' for
..
Watergate case
, .
Grand
"
.WASHING'I'ON, May"'6, (Reu.
ter) -A graM JUry Fnday ch·
arged that phoney leiters. WeIe
used to smear Democraltc pre'
sldenltal bopefuls wltb clauns of
sexual mIsconduct, the ftrst mdl
ctment arlslOg out of tbe mtensl-
fied investigation of the Waler,
gate scandal
Donald'Segrettl descTlbeil du-
ring the mqUlry Into the bugging
of Democratic naltonal headqu-
arters as a Republican political
espIonage speclljJJs~t was 'cbarged
With arrangmg to Jtlave' bogus' let·
ters mmled to damage Democra-
tIC campaigns
'the latest bombsbell 10 tile af-
fmr came as President NIXOR na-
med a stem-faced aTlDY officer,
General Alexander flaIg, to be
his tlght·hand man 10 the While
House
The General, former asslstan I
to Ifenry KiSSInger, becomes' the.-
head of WhIte House operations
WORLD P.KESS
FOOD FOR THOUGHT
JABHE MEL!
'I'htIe I~ mUch difference bet-
,veen ImItating a good man, and
counterfeIting him
.,
LONDON, May 6. (DPA) - Even those m favom of tbe tun- capItal on the free market France
The weekly gives front page Many Britons seem to have lost Ilel asked for mOl e detBJled 1Il- The sum of 800 nullion po- The budge would have olle do>-
coverage to ~ petition from the theIr enthUSIasm for the 40 formatllln on ItS cost and econo- I'nds mentioned by some Critics tmet advantage-lts twelVe la-
people of Samangan addressed kilometres long tunnel deslgne(l IIlIC feaslblhty before aPP,ovm!! of the scheme IS conSidered til nes would be able- to accommod-
to tbe Pnme MIDlster In their to link them With the.r partnels of ItS construction come much closer to the truth ate 10,000 vehIcles an hOUI, tl a-
open letter, the Samangan de- 10 tbe European Common Market But Slllce as yet no toll Iate' velhng 111 bolh dIrectIOns where-
pUlles d,gOltanes and otlzens at The gene tal euphOria engend- But time IS PlesslOg The pre- bave been IBId down npbodv can as fOi the tunnel Joulney cars
large ~tate tltat during the past ered by the Govemmenl's Green sent- schedule prOVides for • the tell whether the project Will be and trucks would have to be loa-
few months some 1500 children Paper on the 170-year-old tunnel Anglo-French Cbannel agreem- profitable or depend on sub~l(hes ded 01] to railway vans
have dIed of lnfectlous diseases proJect has vamshed ent to be s,gned on July 31 The Thdse,oPPoslOg the scheme a,e flul It IS a costly advantage-
m the provmce Tbe HChunnel", as the planned agreement Will give the green h- pomtmg at the expense$ IOcur- It would requne 1,200 mllhon
Early m tbe spring, Jabhe Melt Itunnel below the English O~an. ght ro the Itrst drolllng opera· red in the fJrst Anglo French pounds
ca, ned a news Item saymg that nel IS known, IS to link Bntalll tlOns on both .sIdes of the Chan- ploJect, the development of the The second plall conSists of the
chIldren's diseases had claimed With Fra~ce ln ]980 nel supersomc "Confordetl all (;1 "ft buddmg of two new Channel IS
400 lives, and th" MIDIstry of I The Green Paper leaV<'s many Jands that could elthel be linked
Publtc Health bad not been Opponents of the project have questions unanswered sucb as The tunnel controvers;, has by tunnelS or blldgc. '
moved to act marshalled tecbOlcal, econOllllC the eventual costs of the project been enlivened by two alterna- The most telhng argument' ag-
Th P bl H I h M
and pohtIcal arguments 10 an Tbe estimated 360 milhon pu t,ve plans to b"dge the gap bet- aillst the big tUl1l1el p,oJect has
e U Ie ea t tnlstry re~ attempt to prevent ItS realisation unds sterlmg refen ed to In the we~n Blltam and European becn adv.anccd hy ProfcssQI RI-
jeered tbe paper's remarks as Some of the arguments beca- Paper are based on calculatIOns The fIrst plall prOVides 101 "
m urs a d a d tbe t t on " chard Clnttel buck, of Exetel UI)'ru 0 , n s I Sl ua I me known thIS week wben tile made 14 mo~ths ago and neither t "a-slory. 24 arc brIdge span-
nd r f II nt 01 l"" IverSlty, \\ hen I eferrlllg to thewas u e u co r House of Lords debated the' leflect the rate of mflatlOn nn, nlOg the Channel between Ilvthc, struelure's vnlneldblhty to guer-
The petItion published yester- Green Paper for the first tlmc the mtetest 'paYable fOI lSlSlOg count,y of Kent and W,ssalll, rdla attacks
day notes that the number of ,1 2& ;eEQ!L!!! ELL; 8 = nq ",;;-====~~~=~=i;~~~~~~~~~~i=~~'~~~~~~~=~;,,;,:;:=;;~==;;;;,
cbildren lost bas now flsen to - - --- - ---~ - ----~
1500 It IS tllne to take deCISive J 'I)' h I I •
action to prevent dlly addItIOnal apan s - remler to c aU!!e e ectora sy-steuI
buman loss due to neglect , LJ
UNITED NA'l'IONS, May 6, (RI>-
utprl -A number of UN mlSSI-
on~ ::nd mOl e than a dozen mdl-
VIdual dl111(1mats are 10 danger
uf haVing theIr telephones cut off
because of 'unpaid bIlls
W,'liam Schaufele, of tbe US
M,sslcn, alse said yesterday that
nearly 8,000 parkinS. tickets were
ISsued to d,plomats In the past 26
months ano on an average msht
20 dlplomalle cars were Illegally
parked 10 l:ont of New York City
fire hydrants
ll,tlng a senes of abuses of d,p-
,':'he autr.ontallve CaITo news- lomahe prrv,leges, he saId dele-
paper AI Ahram said frIday that ~atps left l';ew York "Ie'lvmg a
the entlTe Arab nation bears re- str;ng of unpaid I;jllls, unpaId 10-
spnnSlbllty to stop the detenora- anR unpaJo credit ets"
tlOg SItUatiOn between tbe Leban.. Landlords department stores,
eSe ~nd j alestmlan commandos. small sbop" the Gas and Elect-
"Resolvmg the conflict tn the r'c Company, the Telephone Com.:\
Tebannn IS not the responSibility panv und other pJbllc serylees
of any one slIl1~le Arab state/, ,the were among the crei:htors
newspaper declared A formula "I am nut exaggerallng when 1
should be found whIch "sets the says :ranklYI that the sttuatlOn IS
confrontatlOl) WIth the nemy, Is.. most seriOus- and cannot contIn..
rael, above any other consldera. u~.. Schautele said
Uon," the newspaper reportes I
Tn'lhe sarr,e Issue It commented JAKARTA, May 6, (Reuter)-
that t~e events of the past two Twelve people arc mlssmg after
days Old n,)! set ve the Leballese a small vessel sallk m the Straits
n~r Plaestmlan mterests "They of Macassar a few days ago
only ",rve Israel's mterests Anka, a News Agency said Fnday
Calf0 newspaper Ftlday expres- The vessel :sank during a voya·
sed !A'ave concern at the clashes ge ·be,tween Kallmantan and Su-
ID the Lebanon and recalled the lawesl on April 27 Thirty other
flghtJng between JordaD1an trn- people on-'board were rescued,
ops' and tbe guerrll1as in Septem- tbe ageney said I
~er 1970-' Black Septemoo," the ......,<--~,--"-----
Paleshntans call It-whlch plun- NOUMEA, New ,Caledoma,
ge,l the country into CIvil war ay 6, ({leuter) -The '100,000
(Anon)
'~liJii._"~IU!_:nlIII~~Iillli~il
Press R.eview
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PubJJabed everJ do except FrIday and Afghan public
bQHdaya by the KabUl :nmea Publiahlnll, Agency1I1~~I~!IImIII_IIlIIlllIIIIIIIII_WIUiinnI--
EDr;r0R-IN CffiEF
SBAFIB RAIIJlL
ll'U. -.7
The Prime MInIster's statement
at'3 .....,tln&, In the- PllbUc He·
altb ,MInJStr;Y on the sense of
lot despair tonches on persistent
maU~cy present in the mi-
nds of !tOme ,of our compatrlo·
ts.
certainly our nation today faces
many Immedlate and Ion&, term
problems, Bnt thls same nation
In the conrse of hfstwy has se-
en wont:, W.e witnessed in mo-
ro, recent, times nations /bat
have overcome almost insnnl1.
uuntable probIems. New, pros·
pero11ll societies were built on
the tiJbble of utter destruction
In II oJJ1Stler of years.
Whetber it was Iil this country,
or,dsewbere In the world, suc-
cess. always was a product of
detelJDinatJon aDd peflleverw-
ce Sense Of despair has the TARJOMAN TOKYO, May 6, (OPAl -A glo
same dl'Structive effect on the The weekly Taljoman wlltes wmg sense of CriSIS m Japan's
Individual and the society, An that postal fees for Atghan per- conservative pohilcs and econo-
Individual who ceases to helle- lodlcals sent abroad tS muclt hi. mlc situation compelbng Pnme
ve in hIIiJself lIIld his capac:ltI. gber tban charges paId by pub- Mlmstel Kakuel 'j'anaka to play
est 1!1j no more The same can Ushers in other countrIes In Iran, hiS "own card" accordmg to many
be true of a' _Iety. for mstance, It notos tbat publl- Tokyo observers
TbCllle 01 us wl10 do not -beUeve cations sent abroad are chargod His government IS expected
In the resoJireefnIness of tJte tbe same, rates as those sent to shortly to present to parliament
'''&,han nation should not he places Mthin the country We ha- controversIal bllls calhng for tbe
allow.... to d----n -- those ar- estabhshment of a Sll1gle-memberQ& c.u&UI.~ ve raIsed thlS POl11t many tunes
oood &/lem~'TJlese are Sil:k per- In the past SIX years But 1I';!>ody constituency system combll1ed_
-bo need -a'---' or T with. a proportional representa-
...... --- ~., seems to hear us al joman sn- f I1&,lIGram11lle8,_ 'and ratJonaJlsers Mon system or par .amental y
aps I t
-Who; abould be W&,bt to 'hlnl<. e ec Ions
'£Ills, aatilMl, at the present JUDc- ISLAH When tbe PI emler recently su-
,turu, is.more a..are of its p&'O\I. Today's Islah comments On the bmltted the outhne of the bIlls,
10111$ than at any other Urne. prevalence bf comDlulllcable diS' the desIgns, "exceedmgly" '" fa-
Th.a In:'itseIl Is a step forwa- eases and tb~ mablhty of the MI~ 'I vour of the conservallvl'S, we,e
rliL'To identit,. our POrhelms, mstl'Y of Pubhc Health to COiJtlol embarrassll1g even to many rut-
aDd to reaIlsil their dimensiODS, tbem Most of th"se diseases sp- 109 liberal democrats
1\lC8", that we are stopping read to the Cities because of low But the sOClahsts, the cflmmu-
oat. 0" the, IquaemJre lIIld /.lito samtary standards Tbe rllbhc'~DIStS and all other oppos,tlOn for·
new:,stru&Pes for advanceme- Healtb Inslltute, the Pubhc He-I ce~ ar~, all vehement,I,Y IIpposed
nt. a1tb MlOlSfry, ami th., Mumclpal to the Kaku-mand~r -a gerry-
'l'heJ5eaJ8 llifter the promulgatl. CorporatIOns all have soeClal 1 mander be109 pusbed by Kakuel
OIl,ot,the,lJ64 constitution have branches and budgets for health I Tanaka
beeni yurs of, 80Ul searching control If these budgets are 10- 'Under the proposed election
We ,bve PBha- IU.rnecl,abo- anequate f.unds Irom other sec system, the LIberal Democratic
".. f 'b I I b Patty (LOP) could expect to
nt'ounelvea iD this period 010'- lions 0 the ud!(et s lOU d e Will 80 percent of the parhamen-
re t.han &Jnce the turn of the transferred to strengthen these tary seats at.40 percent of Ihe
century, ~departments If tbe allocatIOns 1
Tbe experiments /.II democrae, are 10 fact adc,!uat". then why totp votes
whlcli ar~ ring on successfully they don't. use tbem to pro- 10 th'!; last December genelal
llDd with 'ever increasIng zeal, ,duce POSItive results? tht, )'aper electIOns, under the eXlstmg
have brought our youth,' the asks "medlUm'slzed' constltuency.sys-
Illtelllcentsla, /be farmer andl CARAVAN tern, 284 hberal democrats wele
the teehtuclan to the eentre of' In 1ts yesterday's Issue Ca.'avan returned to the 491-seat lower
attention, It Ja to theIIe lJOOple jlp/lbhShes a letter flOm the Ma- house wltb a coml7ined vote of
that the society now looks, yor's office accuslOg It of parlla- 48 percent
,\ny IndeclsJoD, never lllInecJ des- hty. The letter notes lbat Cara- Acrlmomous pohllcal obser-
piur"desparatlOIlIn JiIembers of 'van had earned ItselF a place 10 11..=....;.:%.........~'f-O;;';~~~ ....'¥"~~~
tbese lIl'0Up8, in lIIreet me- society fOl ItS objectIVIty and •
l'DS 'lettJn~ dowu the imparballty But of late ItS ass-
soelety What the so- erlions have been either III ele-
tlety demands of ua ts IdoJnc vant or Jrrespollslbk In one of
our lObB. U we eoneentrate on its editorials Caravan had pro
dolo&' our best where we bel· posed closmg down of three pub
. on~ an4 .do' not helng- ilestruc- lic baths 10 M,TWalS Maldanlive' about the performanee or The' Mumapal CorporatlOlI asks
• the delll'er of eff!'Ctiveness of wby tbree public baths m ,the
othrn, 10 totality, we will he c.ty are SIngled out while nearly
rooyjti~ 1ft tbe r1cbt dlrecUon. all of them are -unsanItary and
And' when' a nation marches on inadequate both 111 serVIce and
toward Ita &,oaJs, hardly any eqUIpment The letter also enqUl-
ril'e1mlatance, problems or sho- res why Caravalt" has remained
rlcOailn&,. will prove ... laSting qUIet for SQ long, anil only made
blocll' In Its road the proposal recently
The lIl'eat maJodty 'of the At&,h-
aa-..eople are today a determl-
nN 'Iot: The l)I'eee..t problems
c..' only serve .. Instruments
to lurther strenl'then thIs det-
ermination
M£XICO CITY, May 6, (Reut-
er).-The MeXlcan government
h~s t<1d the UnIted States that
, It will accept tlte demands of
,e!t-)\'1ng urgan gllerrillas hold-
109 the US Consul-General ' m
Quadalajar VIce COllBul Joseph
Hayes aaJd,yeslerday.
The Consu1-Generali, Terrance
LeonliardY. 59, was ktl!napPe9
Ft Illay by, tlIe guern.ll4s Who de-
mandl:d tIuot 30 political priSoners
be allowed -~4y to Cuba Jil ex.'
"hange for DlS bfe.
PoUce "appareJ\tly" also aeeeed-
ed to ,the,IiJdnappers' demand no~
to Seliriihrdor the1Jl' while they
were holdmg Leonhardy, once
rbief lIf the US State Departm-
eut'a Cubpn1 a1flilra desk.
"Tt la now a 'Ilov~ent-level
question,' tbe. Ipolice chtef of.
GuadJajara said
..
.'
"
"
discuss economics
. .Cleat. skies all over the ~untrY
lop,lclit.. , .
Foncaat IVr Kab9lr .,
The sJr.le. over Kabul wlU be
cle.r ttlll\OlTOW. .
Today'& 'J«,mperatu1'e:" .
Maximum: Z6 centlerade. '
Mlnlnlum: 13 Cattlc1ade-
'K.issinger .:win
visit 'London to'·
LONDON, May 7. (Reuter).-
United States Presidential Advi·
ser Henry Kissinger will' visit ..
London this wcek for talks with .-
Biitisb Miniliters on east:wes\
rclations and otber major' inter-
national developments, British
officials said.
. He'will be in London on his
way home from Moscow, where
he arrived yesterday for lalks
'l'ith 'Soviet leaders.
Dr. Kissinger will arrive on
Wednesday for a 24·hour visit
ahd will call on Prime MlDister
Edward Heath that evening He
will'also meet Foreign and <;:om-
monwealth Secretary ,Sir Alec
Douglas·Home.
Informed sources said I;lr. Kis-
singe.' and tbe British leader will .
be able' to review, .European eco·
nOllllc and se~rity que.stions,' ..
,Indochina and Middle East dev",
lopments, .~l1d a host of other'
world Is~ues.
PRICE~. 6
..........--
AWBOZ CARPIO' AND
HANDICRAFT' EXPORT
CO SHARE NAU
OPPOSITE MOSQUE
"or the I1est In carpeD, ..lb·
e aad orIPDaI ·antlq_ "Ialt
&'IfIVlI alee _PI In Share Na",
ear Uie~ Moeqae
Wlc1eet ~olee. ~'e prt.
/Oi'-_ Company ibQ, oIlen
'I!'"r:ilAllilllltiDee .. paekinc' and forwa-~ 6f mUellU4Jle~ .
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Crisis bp.tween ,Lebanese govt.o,
. . . .
Palesti~iaTis Ireport~dly easing
Prime ,Minister Shafiq chairs
,
meeting on pJ'ivate investment
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By Our Own Reporter
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In,dia'to
TOYOT,l\
violation of
Melp
s·et up, ·Kab·ul·
industrial estate
,\
, Construction of
. .
Match Facrory,:to
• I .
begin shortly,
VOL: xm NO. 36
The Industrial Estate project,' under construction
in Puli. Charkhi, wlll. Jtave 40 industrial units, of wh-
ich 10 are being executed in the first phase. The cons-
tni.ctlon of. these units'is now in progress and ·they
are sCheduled to be completed in fifteen months. The
second phase co~ts of plans for 16 more units, the
building of w~h will be started after financial l'e'"
sources are found. .
S:at i'ng t~is.· Eng. Ahmad Ali for -private Investment Throu- .
Malren ;Chairman of the project r.r.out, the 1J1ojeet viill'be super-
111 ~ho Mines and Industries Min· "lised by th~ goverl)IDent. . '
i'try told a Kabul· Tunes reo The head 01 the Industrial Es-
p'lr·~.. !haLt'he project will be CI- t~te plOjeCt said that besides an
t1.lnccd by the governrnellt. He .Hdministrabon centre, another
"dded [hal the Indian governm- centre wili be built, ··consistiDg of
en! would contribute 250,000 In- a workshoil equipped with mach-
d :<In r"pees tow.ards ~onstruction bery and 1<,ols for the use of te-
r.OstR. chnicums and experts, of; various
Aftel the construction work is t:-ades, The pioi>ost!d prodUCts of
cempleted, the units w,ll be op.. the tlrolect Include 'tin plsting,
. ~"n to investment. in accordance' eJertncal equiment, pressu:re co-
WIth the plovisioos o[ the Law okers. agricultural equipment,
lyres and- tubes. plastic materia_
ls, gauze, biscuit and sweet pac-
la'ts, and packages. .
WIIEN..Y~U BUY A'CAa,.MAU
SURE IT C~ BE 8IlIlVlCBD
AND MAlNTAlNBD IiIiIaB. I
(JtJB sAtEs POLlCY 18 BAS-
ED ON EFFlC1ENT AFrBB
SALES SERVICE- •
CALL FOR F1JKTIIER INFOR- IIMAT"N 31131, MiB'8 SERVlCl:ILTD, P.O. ,8. 3e6O. KabuL AteUalstan,. .
"
, KABUL. May 7. (Bakhtar).- Primc ~D1ster MOOammacI M's~~.-s~aflq, yeSterday cbalrecl. a meeUni: at the Prime,~~-
~ c was held to. seek way. to make ellectlve an .
.rd,ted to encounrtnc' private inv<."-tment in A' Y meaanres
:"t, c!P:'I~~C:: the meetlnc that' th~ workillg- pr~='~ ~e
~D th C' ~elbt Committee,. the Secrelariat of the Coounlttee
e.' en.. COnsultan~ Board 01 'inveStment should
revised on t!le basis of .•tudles .alrtady made by a commi"~
As a result of a decision rea· tion. . . ...,..,.
,ched at' yesterday's mceflng The results or' .' .• : ' .
,tbe N~ttOnal hlvestmen,t. Com· cussions will be s~'1,"r~~~~:'.r 5 dIS:
,,!Ittce and Its related' organisa' Cabinet's k .e to the
rbons will be transferred 'from for final re~eoel tlr nieetlDlt .todaythe CAm n M' . ., u Ions.
. u I eree I IOJstry to the .
Mmes. and Industries Ministry. H" ,
The meeting ,also discussed mea' ..ouse of ?eople
sures. recommeDded by a study
committee, for protecting and db'
supporting .)ocal industries, Th~ ,e ates Civil
PriIlJe·,Minister gave instructions
to the appropriate ministers tl' Servl'ce Law'
can'y out further studies aDd
also find out the views and opio
, ions of tbe' country's industria', KABUL-, May 7. (Bak~ar).-
Information aDd Cnlture. M1Ji Ister Sababuddln Kushkakl dur· lists on this matter. .. T~e House of People held its ge-
lng his visit to the sculptorlDc course of' th., Fine Arts Dyarl· In. another meeUng held at the nbeyral sessiOn yestcrday chaired
ment. ' . .' Prim~ Ministry yest«;rday the., House President Dr. Moharn'
. . " questIOn of loans recelvcd [rom mad,.Omar Wardak Thc CIvil
Kus"hkak·!". notes, p'rogr'ess made' foreign countrics , for financing Ser~,ce La,~ was d~baled at thedevelopmental p'rojerts and the session.
. ," way they should be utilised was The 'SecretlJry of tbe House
. d discussed It was learned' that San'ed Mu~in Shah. Amir, read.ar,t,. cuI tur.e . epartments loans from some countries aI" out· the art,cles' of the' Civil ScI"
now ready for use and othces an' :,ice T.aw anu each, of the deput..
KABUL. May oj, (Bakhtar)~luformation anit Oulture Mmlster at discussion stage' and, agreel11' ,cs expressed' views. In yester.
~..b."uddin Kushkakl expreSsed sat,,'actlon over the proems ent-signing. . day's session up to R9 a,'1 ici"sm.d~ in the work of departments' 01 ~rts and culture: Theatre. 'The priority hsts of projClts of the Law were approved bv
Music, Fine A~ and Folkloric' Literature. Yeslcrday KUlbkakl w"re also discusspd and it was the House with few all10numenls
Eng. 'MatEl;n headed a delega- visited the progress of courses run by Fine Atts D-nment on stressed 'that in launchiog a pe· ,Th~. membership of depnties to
t;OIl which went to India to dis- palnt3ng- 'alld sculptortng and alsO snw An excrclse &essloD of the· . velo~ment projec~ not. only eco, committees was also approved at
cuss t1.e project with Indian offie I\luslc Deparpneat of the MInIs. fry ,nomIc consld~rat:~ns but als~ yesterday'" general "esslO·~. Th
cIa!... He said that when- Mrs. . Tbe currIcula .of the Ed"catlon shkaki. problcms of sperJflc areas of the' :osc who were appointed are' a
indira Gandhi, the Prime Minis- :l1lnishy includes the fine arts. The Ministry of. Information country, must be given I:ue: alle.n·, follow: ' ' ' s
ter of India, visited Afghanistan Suth courses by the Information and Culture '" planning to make " .
K.'\lIUL, May'7, (Bakhl:ar).- 10 'I%S, til.!> decision of the In-' and Culture Ministry is the ~ bigger rQ')m, available 50 thal· HFLSINKi, M~y 7, (Reuter)- Nazar~lIa!,. deputy tront Deshu,
'rhe coosfructlon work o! the (han ~overnment 'to give assists- ginning,of, a fruitful programme a ~reuter number of people inte- l:l'itcd NatIOns S~cretary Gene- to re.pres~nt deputIes of Helmand
JIl.tch MariofaeturlD&, FaetOrY nce, to the. Afghan government for tDlented youth which wiII af. restPd' in fine arts can be absor. ,'al" Kurt Whldheim arriNed here Province 10 the NatIonal.. Defence
wllJ begin al the Industrlai .Ite for the ihdustrial estate was re- ferd use of their leisure time in bpd in the course now being spo. yrsterday eli a two-day visit at Mfau's CommIttee; Hall Moha'
',llOrtly. 'The production capacity nchl'<!;'As ,. lesult of this agree- build;lIg thc,'ir talents; said Ku- :lslire:.! by tlie Fine Arts Depart. lIie star' of a tour of Scandinav· mmad, deputv from. Garmseer,
nf tbe !aclory, at the ,first staie, ment. Rnd further .decisions ma- ment added Kushkaki. ia to.represent Helmand' deputies iii
wtll be three million boxes IlC 'de by a jOint commission of Ai- HOME BR'IEFS D~nng a visit to the Music He i, due to hold talks today the ~nterior and Local Admi"is:.-
matches a 'year. ~ban" a!1d Indian experts, Indian ' . . .Df'partment. Kushkaki expressed, \'.;th Finn;sh Foreign Min,5jler trabon CommIttee. and. HaJ'
, The Director Generlil of . !be ""perts' visited Afghanistan' tW,!· KABUL. May 7, (Bak,litar).- qcli1lht over the fact that a great. J.bll. Karjlliamen, Prime Minist- Sayyed ~hah Musa Ra~awal' was '
Illveslment De,part!P"nt 01 the ce :and made studies all the set· Tbe Mghan Ambassador to .Bagh- er mmlber of talented musicians er Kalevi sOrsa and Presid/!nt .aPPOl,.,ted. to. the I;latlOnal De-
Comn;crceM~ Mollammad tins Ull' of t,he proje"t. Bep?,,!,s.. dad Professor, KhalilulJa!l Khalpi a:td sir,gers gotten together to he. Uhho Kekkonerl. rence Mfa,rs CommIttee.
I:'sbaq EJt~laYee disclosed tbis have Ioeen handed "ver·to -!'dJlha. is also to"serve as the Afghan Jp RQdio Afghanislan In produc.
y~sterday, saylnc that the proj· nistsn for implementation at Ambassador to Bahren. Yester' Ing new'musical programmes
ect Is i. JOInt local and forell:'l tr~ :1IJP'roPrlate' time.. . day he preseDted his ~redeDtials . The ·Music Department plans' to
"entllre whICh was. approved In ' to His Royal 'Highness Sheikh. establish musical courses where
~971 Il) ti,e Natloruil lilvestmimt Th0 Mgha~ delegation visited Essa bil) Suleiman al Kbalefa. talentro and interested youth can
Cummlttee. The initial' caPital of in,!us;rial estates ill India and Amir of nahren, tbe Informati· 'be trained ,.
tile project Is ACs.. 15&' mlUhi't Ma!een reported that talks with on Department of .the Foreign
.. Jnd the firuil 'ca,pltal -Is".set at··ln<1:an·pfficials were very useful.. Ministry reported yesterday. Seminar to dl"sCUSS,\f~ 2r.n fIll/llon., he aaded; The Afghdr,t were promised all .' ._'_-;_ . BEIRUT May 7, (ReiJter).- tbe country in a way that wouldI\'hen production starts, .. tll" '~'~ihJc:cooperclion !'~'J' the KABUL, May 7, (Bakhtar).- Arab Leag'ue Secr~tary General serve both Lebanon's sqvereignty
Factory, .whlch Is to take '.the fo·' Inri...ns 'and t!'e posslbil~~ of Yesterday's 'gimeral session of improved education Mahmoud' Riad reported yester' and the Palestinian cause.
I'm ,or "jOl"t stock company, WIll IndIan contlDulOg to .provlde teo the Senate was chaired by First day that the crisis between ,/Ie Riad's assessment that the
pay tweI~e plus (100 puis equal chnlcal asslstanc,: for the secon~ Vice President, Senator Ghulam .... 'Lebanese government aDd .the-Pa. crisis·, was easing after an ear-
one "'ghaDI) per bOl< as state \.al<, pha,e of the project was also di.- Nabi Nasher.• Tbe. new' draft of . prog'ramS for radio lestiDian commandos ,was easing Iier meeting at the presidential
Tbe l>rlce 01. one box of,match... srus•• ~1. "regulailons relating to the inter- .' , -anil except for' an' early morn· l palace-one of·tl]e serias of cpn'
nn.the m~rk,:t w.I!!, be one afgll'" •The d~legates were gIVen t.he 'nal duties of .the Senate was . ing frontier incident the' country' sultalions yesterday aimed at
".. ni. Some tblrty per c!,nt of the OPPOl'tuDlty to hold talks WIth 0 tbe agend~ . 'KAB1!L, May y. (Bakbtar).- wa; calm.:' " .. finding a formula to avoid furth-
raw, malerlal. at Jiresent. will co; m"m!;ers' of the Indiap Chamber nBefor this ~atter was taken A semmar. seekmg ways t9 ex· An official announcement last el' friction between the army aDd
tnC rrorn Ill(;al sources, said Elte· of C, mmel'ce and Industry, Keen S nitor' Ha'i Mohammad Ch' pand and lmplement Improv~d night 'said that ab'out 150 armed tbe comq1andos. ,
j',yee Ellorts w'll/ be made. in intprest was shown ,egarding eo- ,uP'k e. 'd thl . . . n d' educatIon programmes for radIO nien attacked a police 'poS,l on: 'Almost 300 troops, commandos. . am am S81 ere was no ee d t d t h 'ktile ruture. to supply. as much as ?lleratJOn. In m~ny .branehes of to debate this Issue now, sint;< was ()~ene r e.s er ay ate Lebanon's northern border with and civilians were illet! ill t1l1"\e
\",ss'I,le oC th~ required raw> W1\. mdustry m AfghaDlslan. Itt . w'a -' h i ft - f thO Education Mmlstry. The SemI' 'Syria at 0100 'local time and days or bItter fighting tltat eru·
tcrl.1 Irom within the countrY. ,ere s n~ muc, e, o· emir whicb was opeDed by fir~t. kidnapped 11 customs officers 'pted last Wednesday.
.Som~ 315 people will be"employ- "ft ;5 highly probahle that the present par~ament5 . term th of Deputy Education Minister, Dr. and security men and gendar'
Cd ill the·lactory,. said Eltejllyee. delegates of the Chamber of co.. officei: ~nd t, e~c bre :J.'~~~d °fir:f Mohammad Sedeq, is jointly sp· meso .
The projected match, factorY fJl~eT(~ and .. Ind~try; :of India. urgen Issues d ~h ~ th draft re: ~nsored ..by UNE~C~ a~d oth!,1' The attackers [led WIth their
will bl' equil\PCd with modern WI!! come til Afg~~mstan.agam. to la:~ ~~o~~~einte:natio~al duties. mternatlOD;aI org,~11Is~lrons. 'captives 'when army reinforcem,
. ~.,aclunery, tbe total c~st Of wh· ot:Jrly . the poss~bll~ty of workmg of th~ Senate sbould be tabled' in' The seml~~r wdl diSCUSS ho~ ent~ ~rrived, but all the kidnapp·
Ich ",ill reach'DM !i38.000. w.'h mdustr:all~ts "ere~ th. t' arlianient However,' to better utl!lse .tbe maSs media ed men werc returned at noon
e nex p ~" d b for. educatIonal programmes and handed over to the army' co-
PRG S
. el~c' tlOOIlS his .pr~typosafl wast ou~o:ethusllth~ ·an~ appllcatiim of new methods, mmand of thc northern region.terms algon malO.. 9 sena ors of learning. • . ',. .
""nate continued its. debate on Tbe semiDar, whicb will last The announcement dId not .d,
the draft. tltree weeks is attended by rep· entlfy the armed.grou~: .
P Ot. . resentatives' of the Information Throughout tb.
e da.y 10 Beirut
arls agreem~n KABUL, May 7,. (Bakhtar).- and Culture Ministry. National th~~e 'Yere consultall~ns on the
, Some eight kllograms of Juo:,h. Literacy Project and teachers" crISIS, tn whIch polllrcal leaders,
SAIGON. "".y 'i. (Renter)- Soul!>' Vlctnani's tIrst .e.lectlons was ncove'cd from ·the walls 01 trainiDg institutes.. ..nvoys of Qther A~ab countnes.
....., -l.. a wooden bol< cinttalnlnc 'AfC1'- Yasser Arafat. chaIrman of the
since the Easter Communist ollens"'e' last ~"ar went 'ahead lUI works of art. The hash sman. . P~estine Liberalion· Organisa~ion
apparently peacefully, with no interruptlon from the Viet' Cone, I plastered In the inner wail. DAMASCUS, May 7. (Reuter) and Commando representat:v~S
who did DoL take par.t 'V T' . d ·o~ the bOl< cangl1t the eyes of the ,-AI-Dai Sidi Ould Baba, 'speeial . took part. .
V,)joges in Go Cong province, <j~n\ t ~~yen d a~ ~::' su~pen . customs olDclals at the Kabul "ir·. e"voy Of King Hassan of Moroc- Mter .a meeting last night. at
lhe !'lekonll Delta and in north- ~ f ~r Ions ~nntf ,ear y pa· port )e.terdoy "Q, arrived i)ere yesterday from the preSidentIal palace the pnme
t'l'iy Quang Tri province went t" "n ast year s 0 ~nslve. Peter Robert ,Aleunder Lawn Eeirut minister, Dr. Amin ~1-Hafe1., told
the poll~ yesterday to elect their A {teute~ c'Crrespondent re~t BritIsh 'toDrlSt· reportedly w~ He told r~porters' that he was reporters that the Lebanese peo,
village councils, the first time h·ti f,om Go ong provmee .ttemptlng to 'ship the bci:o: to ca.rrYins a message fr~ . the pie were united de$pite all at-
Suuth Vietnamese citizens hsve must 01 lhr voters he spo~e to the t1nlted States, aceordln&' to. Mororcan Monarch to Syrtan Pr· tempts to sow dIscord. .
had a chance to vote since P~esi- wc~e !~ore·concer"-e~ ~bout dom· ',ouree of tile Kabul CusJome Of. "-,'dent Hafez AI·Assa4 dealing The Prime Minister said he was
csl,o ISSues t!lan J?Ol1tlcs. ..' tlce. The case Is' under Invtwllga- with several' current issues in making day and night efrorts to
rhe VIet Cong s PrOVISional tI" tl:p region ensure security and stability '"
Rrvol,'lIonpry -Government has on .-te;·i~·~~~~;~b~.:~d~~ ~~d r;J~t~~di~~ep:~~~t~~:::. k~';: Supplementary pay.for engineers t6 he scaled-
Broce left nere by '\if yesterdaY The PRG.ha. said it would not . . . . ' . ' , '. .
en bis w~y to Peking to head the J
'new US Li&jso'n Mission to Chi. r..roRDlse the elections because" KABUL, May ~, (~tar).-'-R..~latl'!DS governing prlyUegessnd s,tU>P1ementary pay for en-th~y w~re not carried o.u~ under glnee... and technical penoDilel ,h~ve been dnwn !'P by the .Mln.....nd 1l\dostrles Mlnl;strY..WJth
"p. , . . tpe,.,.,uspic~. ~f the NJltlO~a.1 <;0- tbe' lIppJJclltion of, ~eilIo I l'epIa~lnns AfChau engineers, llDd tec1h nleal personnel wbo 1U'll workingBr~oe plans to stql" pver in U,:CII' ,or, listlOnal Reconclltahon Ill,gas and petrol~1DDp~lne,":draeh~~~ ,tra~rtatlOll fle.lds wm repl~ f~relg~ expe~. , ,
Ijon" Kon before contmuing to alld Concord-a 'body called fo~ The Deputy MIDister of Mme. tecbnlclans mto ·seven, grades, In some .prolects in the (OUI1I,)
China li \ain. T1fe LiaisoO: om. ,Ilndtir the Pari. Agreement but and Indl\stri~s, Mohammad You· 'fromoti~n to a higher l:\rade will ~'.' exhorbltant amo~l1t bf 1l)0,?:Y
'CF.- r
n
-[mbasSY'in all ,but nalln!- lnd ycl formJ!<!. ,suf Farand, ssid yesteii!a.Y -rhe- take place after.a .certain elaps,' IS paid for the sslarr~~ of for~IGn,
is' 'd,ie ,w-open abollt'the"mlddle: ..Despilt; heavy .rain the turn, ms.in, purpose of the·'Miti\Str.v:, i.n of time, Farand' saId.. ,. ' experts and, te.chmc..n~' .. n,"S
"f t~e month China ]Is to open out jpoked as if it· would .!le· ss' dra"!'mg :up such regulat\?DS,":IS Vnder tbe new regula.tlpDs, S3.''' makes th~. prol.e<-ts e,,';I,mdY
a similar office In Washington hig~. a~ the 60.per cent .when the. tp cn<.'Ourage 'Mgban f'"glllC~rs Farann, all Mghan engmeer WIll costlr :aod also ,educe t.hl. .1'''''
, ",ilagers last: voted. three' yl!I!l""' and tecl!nicians to work In..flel'!s !'eceive. A!s. 8,400 and a. techOJ1~ du.ctlvlty ~..o(,ts of. th.e I'rolect,~:I1r~c .. said he was going to Pe. ago, rccording to vill.g~ officials where th~y are qJos~,neede.d anp .a,? Afs. ~,OOO a month. However, saId. Fa~and. Thus It IS ~f par"
i,ing:with "instructions t.o try to in Go COCI;. Under the· presepl thus stop them seekmg,oft!l;e.,;. tblS a.pphes onlyto.thos~ workmg mount. Importance to tr.am . ,.Af.
foister'in 'whatever ",ay.possible olan about half of South :Vletn. '. " .' :'. in the field. If ",n 'e\IglOeer 0)' gban engmeers and techmclans
tbe friendsnip between the cill. an.....500 vililllle5 will, lie moel" The r~guliltions governing the technician. wishes t? take up ~.n in such a war as.to e~ab1e them
;zP.!lS o~ the People's' Republ\~ of' ed in~ their local councils this' privileges:and supple",enti'l~ p!'.y 'executive 'lob ·he wdl be treated .to·run a' pnrtlcular 'Prolect Ind'1p..
ChiDi'-- anG those of the Umted year of en~ineers jobs' 'w!ll" .ttasSify like anY,othcr civil servant, ad· endel1tly, he added.,
St3t~S," . (Continued. on page 4) them ioto five grades '!nd .. the . ded Farand,
l' , I - 4
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AIR
L
•
Coca-Cola and Fanta are t.b..
re~lstered Trade Marks of the
Coca'Cola Co. Author.cd BottlerS~lrkate Sahaml .CA5I, Kabul: '
· R"kal Beekeeper. & lIoney
PrllClueInc Co., KAbul, .ellk.
Qlark>ts abroad for Its pure
honey. ThQSC Interested klndl}'
contad Rokal Beekeepers b:. Ho.
ney PJodu~luc CO.
P.O. Box 275....
.2) Office: Order ne~ car.
Addr.ess: Charahi ADsari
"bari Now. Tel: 30183
Buy, Fulda. (Radial arid Dis·
· dam) tires and tuhes from
KASCO.
·
::0 ._.- •
,..• ,...
•
'.
:
•
F",Y I'RAN
Boeing' 727
iR ~21 ~
• Every, Monday & 'Thursday.
Kabul-Tehe;an
,
At -0845. AM
,.
With immediate connection to Europe
1R··'i3S .11& 7311 I m 755 ...
.Monday •.,.. Thursday'· -
Witbin easy walking a.stance
qf aU bazasrs. Rooms witb
batb, bot.runninll water round .
the clock, Afgban and cuntin·
ental disbes. excel1ent servi-
ce: . I
PhoDe 23496.
26518-26519
26508-26509
t\dd. TelIlour Shahi Park.
, ,
Trhran Dep 1234 Tehran Dep U34
btanbul Arr I35t IrtaDbul Arr 1350
Istanbul ~ Dep 1430 Istanbul Dep. 1430
P.rls Arr 1650 Rome Arr 1540
P-arls Pep 1715 Rome Dep 1640'
london . Arr ·1840 Paris Arr 1820
For further information, please' contact your tra-
vel agent or IRA~AIR sales office Tel. 25071 or 25072.
, ' '. 300~2281
.....................eae~ eo ~
.' It's the 'real thing..
Coco-Cola
•
"
Western companies
. "
~to negotiate Price
increases withOPEC
.'!lTAlHOBI. May 6, (Rellter).-
Frpsidp.nt Idi Amin has'said that
he i',tcndo to hold general elect:
ions in Uganda. within a year af-
ter he has completed his reorga.
!.J$ation of the country:
Life nearly normal in Beirut
after t~o-day bloody clash~s
~i;;~~:d::ai: ::~;CI~~:,.eeX:~:~:~I: ~laus caJ~~:~E of Wed
on Its merIts and, If IH dIspute.
will bp submItted to the full se· Geiman ha' sold his Frencll
nate to decide whether he claim y s
.hould stand, the aid"s said. ""ugret ca" no 7784-5.642973.<NO.
John Dean, the, Whill' House ". ........
Coun!1p.l; dismissed by NLcon :Ilast
Mond,-,y. is prepared to tell an
he knows about the bugging ~nd
an a1!pged cover up if he is gra.
nt~d immunity !rom the piosecu.
ticn, inforrnei:l so'urces said..
Dean has vowed he will not
~e the scapegoat in the affalr,- has
tOld Liberal 'Republican Senator
LcweLl We'fker of Connecticut he
fears for hi~ life. another source
said to'day. .
Th~ New York Daily News
said Doan hinted Nixon had kn-
owledge of a plot to coneeal Wh·
ite H,'use involvement in the bu•
f,ging. .
Judge Sirica presided over the
trial 'in which seven men were
con,ntted of breaking into and~Ilgging the Democratic Party
Headquarters and is. still COD.
cerned with the investigatioD.
.Th0 .prosecutors .who supervis-
ed the case received evidence la·
st year, before the .trial, indicat-
ing the..e wa~ a cover-up of high.
It'vel invo!\'jlP1ent in the b1Jgg-
ing, the nl'WSpaper said, quoting
wh.t it described as government
sources Qnd others familiar with
Ihe In,:,estigation.
. .' : 300-211
.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~4e ~
• • • •
. NOTICE . ..:
. , . 1
Jules Hendricks son of Hendricks an American·na- a
•tional has 'sold his Volkswagen caT no. 4535-8089497-:
.. . . . .
5870379 'to Mohammad Ishaq Haid~r .son of 'Moham-!
mad, s.idiq Haider a residen~·'~f·Ka~ta Sei. Those ~hol'
have any d~lingWith them should inform the Lis«:n-!
ce Section o~ the Traffic Depa~tme~t within tIir~I..
days of the appearance of this notice. ....... . I
.•~._~.... _.~••~•••. ~·..··~···..····~· ..··~·;;-;i
Hotel Inter 'Continental "I
:- .':' PRESEN~S . 1
I :~HAMLET .!
•
THE GREAT NEW 'ORCHESTRA :
- ... . .
DIRECT FROM' LONDON I
TO PERF9RM ~T, THE LE CA.VALIER •
RES':fAURANT :
EVERY NIGHT' 'EXCEPT' MONDAYS:' '1·
FOR.RESERVATIONS PI.EASE CALL
.
972 to the ASTCQ, Travel Acen· .," . TEL: 31851-4', EXT. 204. .".a.'
ey. Those who. hav~ .an;· deallnc " .' •
with them" S~OUI,llnfor:n t~e'll. ~~~,taNTI.t~~... I
s'el~~c Seetlon of. the Traftle De. I ~ I . ~ .:
p""tnlent within three days of ~ . ~ i
the appearance of thi. notice I ~ tf'~-I .' lion·...., .' . I-I I,
.., t, _ ••••~ tl 11-..••• •••_ •••••••_ I
r . ..,.. . :
e.~~!!~~~.!!!.!?.!!?y..!!!.!!.~·!!!~1;.~iIImiiS . " H.\MlDZADAB - . :
KABIR " CO. LTD. MISC£tlAH£OUS I DEPARTMENT STORE •
Biggest exporters of Mgban SAVE TIME and MONEY :
bandicpifts offering tbe best . THE ·lIfUSIC CENTRE •
quality Mllhan products at: bas tbe best iD AKAI products HAMIDZADAH :,
. KAilm B@UTIQUE • PhoDograpl\ records I
Address: Cbarrahi Ansari Pre·recorded casettes, CLOTHING FOR EVERY-
(Sbare Nau). cartridge. aDd reel tapes ONE.. HOUSEHOLD AND
Tel: 30189. . DupliutioD facilities KITCHEN UTENSILS, a·
CABLEr PUSHTINCHA Dual turntable amplifiers. COSMETICS. GIFTS. AJljD I'
'0' " ••• n, ooc< CODtact: Tel: 22032. TOYS, S'I'ATIONERY ETC.
MgbaD HandicraftS eJ<Porters ~ , 0 • , 0 0' TEL. 22588·26729.
The newspaper said that alth- BOUTIQUE AFOHANE: . ~ , ." 0" " ~, ,
bugh .ome of' the evidence' was '.OfferiDg Mgban HaDdicrafts TilE'ARSENAL
"'l'P,ived fuJIy six' months before and SOl\venirs.· For tbe. best ID old IiUDS and KASCO VW SERVICE: .
the trial: the justice department Add 0 . Sb ' N tb t··ti Curess: PPOSlte are ,au 0 er aD IqUI es. stomers I) SerVice,. Sparepart.<
prosecutors failed to pursue ade- Park, Kablll. " belped in packiDg, custom and and
quate!y thc leads'it received. P,O. BOl<. 3056 Cable: Pelisse 'l'useum elearlince. , Fulda tires aDd tubes, at
In nc'di~ion, the. Senate Camm- Tel: 26205. , Addresses: 'Cbarrahi Sber·· worksbo.!' Yakatoot.
ittee investigatiDg the bugging Information: Phone No;, 2559~. pur. next to Mridi Co. ,Ltd" Tel: 25436.
has been told FBI and proseell-. oo ,'0' ,'.'".... aQd ,lIotel. IDt~rcootine"tal,.
,t,)rs did .not questioD intensive~ OLYMPIA 'HOTEL KabUl.. ,-, "
many potentially crucial wltnes.. Well equipped and complete· PboDe: 20811.
SPS and ,failed to Interview some .IY mobilised with attacbed
key Aeople from the White House baths; bot running 'water rO° .
and ~ixon·. Re-election Commlt- und the clock..Single and doli·
tee. 'he. newspaper said. . , ble rooms, with ,telephones,
A, a prime example, the news- excellent food and service. .
I,aper quoti'll' Senate sources a. Address: First part·of Jadai
ci!ing' a failure by either the pro- Maiwand, Kabuli
secution or the FBI to quesnon 1.~oo....'~~'':O''M'MO~',.;,.~' ~~,.,.;~~
~ormer White Hoyse Cblid'ei4
;,tsl" Haldeman ..' . SJlANGimA .RESTAURANT
Hnldeman and John Ehrlich· ID bf'tween UN Std Boase &lid
m.n. President Nixon's advisor International Club-for-cOOCl
0." domestic .lflllrs, who both re- fOOCl-reUODable n* quid '11II4
•Igned on Mondsy, were this we- lID4
ek que.tlo,ned extensively by the eiln'-...-e eDjOf .
Gr"nd Jury and' Sen'ate Investi. Share N&II Te}. 3%Pl .; .
'JatoT!.· i ••••••i ••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••-•••••••••••••••••••••i.
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forgiving, kind.
individualism.
"
root. sprou\ing beautiful bUds,
"
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PA~K SHQ~PING.
CENTRE
I carry the seeds.
Sometimes they take
Sometimes they wilt,
But they never'die..
qlAPTER Ii. HOW'
.This is most difficult.
You either !?-ave it. 01' you don't
The'capabilities.
The .williDgness to become a happ~ person,
To weave it into YOlli life
And U!e lives of others,
It's not hard. .
.Start, now: Go to. that clearing in the jungle.
How? .
.. .
Our ideas, .interests, and goals· COincide
She is a leader, comp"tant" in diverse 'fIelds.
Her bro~c!mmded maturily 'and under>landirig
reaps respect from all who mpel her,
She is' che~riul and optimistl.c, daring to
back me and grow' with me, a. I with her.
Provocative. talented, athletic, Jlppreclative
of the .arts, educate<!, and a' great all·round
compaDlon are her 'attributel5, aiong with
a good sense of humor.
She exists, this girl. .
I've met many I1ke her before.
Know...many now. and.
Will meet ,more in the fulure.
. For the 'defmitions are· pliable.
I am pliapJe., '.
This'is who :1. a happy, man: am happ:" wi iii.
RANT WHICH.IS ON THE ROOF'OF THE PARK
_ 'I...· • . ~ ;. :~£-.: ~
,\ . .
SHOPPING CENTRE - KABUL'~ MOST PLEASANT
. .
SPOT FOR, QUICK SNACKS.
· Now, cow.
Then carry that clearing In your back' pocket
· And comb your IiraIn when It ~."a mussed. '
......CllAPTER 4. WHO
My dreain: but real, girl is t/1oughlful
She has a beautiful mind. face, bodY,'
. And combines sincerity with dynamic
1 love her, and she me.
, I
\ -
,
\.
REJRUT, May 6, (AFP).-The Palestinian revolutlon.· "haa the
rlcb.... ~o CUl'y on Its iII'med strunle anei to ask all Anba to
underatand Ita .Uuatlon, lhe. e:.:e culive' committee IIf the~.
Ian Liberation Organ1satiOll 'sald in :I communique Issued 'here
hst night. . ' .
The comm\lOlque asked that an,d Abdel Ifaljm .Kh'a.dnt;" . Syr·
the terms of tbe 1969 Cairo agr. ian Foreign Minister who arrived
cement, which gave the ·Pal. together' from Damasaclls' for
estinlan forces rigbts of' mOVem. talks. in the :'iyrian capital. .
ent In LebanoD. be applied. .
It said that "the approxlmate'ly
ON THE TERRACE OF THE TREETOPS RESTAU- 500,000. Pale$tinlans who have
, . been ,living in Lebanon for a
.' quarter' o~ a century understandpe~.I'e,ctly well th.e si tuation of
tH,s country. and respect its na
tional so~ereignty". -
Mesnw~i1e Lebanese Presid-
ent ~oleiman' Frangie started
a senes of top.level consultations VIENNA. May 6, (Reuler).-
yesterday in an attempt to find Western oil markcting companies
a formula of Ucoexistence" bet- have agreed to negotiate wiLh
ween Palestinian 'commandos major petroleum producilJg' 10'
and ~he Lebanese authofities. untries in Libya on Monday, ,no
Beirut had virtually returned formed sources said yesterday.
to normal yesterday after' two Both sides will discuss a lIew
days of violent fighting betwee 1 cash orrer made by the campa.athe. commandos 'and' troops. i~, ~ies on ":hursday aimed',at break·
. ,. whIch ~n estimated 115 people mg the Impasse over. produCcr
~;;,~;:.;;:irfii!i~~g~~~~~~~.~e~~5~~~·l·r-:.:··:::-.~Iwere killed and 250' wounded. demands for a 11.1 per crnt i:l. ~he curfew.clamped dowr, . on crease in prices.. .Bel~ut -and othar· LebaDese towns So far. the compallles havewas lifted yesterday from 8 A.M made an offer cquivalt!nt to a 7,2(0500 GMT) to 7 P.M. (1600 GMT)' per <;ent increase which has been
Despite restored peace in the' rejected by the ll-nation Orga·
contlDued fighting in the 'south or nisation of Petroleum Esporting
tbe country on the slopes of Mo- Countries (OPEC).
unt Hermon, near the Syrian bor-' Oil sources said the latest ort:
• der. . . er .is believed not to be a great
: There were obvious signs of improvement on the companies l
: damage neal' the falestinian ref. last proposal but on Monday,
ugee camps of Sabra 'and Shali. OPEC's' ministerial. negotiating
lah in the sonth west suhurbs of team will meet company repre-
the city where much of the fight- sentatives to examine the ofler.
Ing took place. The oil producers are demand·
Inside Sabra camp a barricade ing' fulll compensation for the
had been $et up and armed com: losses tbey ha~e incurred. as a
. mandos manned for IIoles. result of the 10 percent d,~vall1a,
104---36 The offices of the Pales~e L,- tlOn of the dollar last February.
__•••••••• ._ _. :.,beration Organisation .(PLO) we·. '
. , re protected by. sandbags and" W .ild b· f .Cambodian war machinegun post was s,ct up on 0.-- 'Ie S'
a balcony. " .
'.' ' , At another camp, Bir Hassan
U S ·· t" act'cal b b' t 1 ' ,,!ade up o~ huts in a p~e "Wood:'" 1· om, lng 0 c eaF ,fIre bmke out on Wednesday
'. •. . , when It came under shelling fr-
Mekong' 'River +"'or supp'ly" Shl'pS ~"\a~:~a~~::b:;~~Uth~dh::sb~~~~
. 1. . ,. destroyed before tbe lIames we'
. . . ' . re extinguished and many of the The General has rerently com.
" ,PHNOM PENH. May 6, (Beu ter).-Amerlcan JacUcal' bambinc . ~.OOO inh.~bitants were l'vacuated, DIeted a programme under wh-
c"ntlnued In 'support of the Cam bodl.D government pound fur.. lammed mto bus~s carrying .blan. jeh n..w Jocal chiefs have been
ccs. tryInc to clear the banks of' the M..kong River .blwlna' route kets and' personal belongi "gs. s~le~t." by the army for the 10
ID preparatl9!l , for ,a convoy with vital snpplles for Phnom President ,Frangie's first con· milli"n Ugandans, and' it is be..
Pen~. . . sultations I yesterday wer" with I .
Mil t
. M hm d R' d ~ ,eved that he pIOns further chao
· . I ary sources said the ai~ the city's soutbern defence peri. a ou ,a, Secretary , Qene- h
stnkes 'yestcrday were concentra. meter after. brief but indecisive ral of tjhe Arab League follo,ved "Ile, '" t e structure- of the sys-
ted 'maihly on tbe ,far ea~tern battles outside tbe outlyiog in. by AI Dai md Sidi, chief of the tern OJ gove,,!,ment. - .
bank between ,25 and 50 mile. dustrial suburb of Takhmau ear· personal staf( of King .Hassan He .aid 1·'riday. that when the
(40 and 80. k'!'s) from here.. Iier ~~is week. ' n of Morocco. . . reor~anisatwn 15 com lete he
,The exact tIme for the' ten.. MIlItary s~urces said Commun· Laterhe met WIth Hassan Sabn will h,ve notice of SiXPm n'ths to
'11 ,:,essel C~.DVOY to run up the nver 1St forces wltb rocket teHllls we·' aI Khoh, personal envoy of Eg· flne vear for the n t' . °t '
IS a mli.it~ry. se~ret but naval:e ~t~1 entrenched within strik- yptian President Anwal' Sadat 'pare' for elections. aa~~rdi~ pr~~so~rces saId It 15 due here sh·. mg. d.staDce of two sides of the the cov~rnment·controlled U~an.
ort y. . . capItal but tbere has been no 'Waterg'ate case dan Radio" .. ', ,
Sburces sa~d the convoy now at shelling' DOW for ten days. . • .
the South VIetnamese River porl In the south the military com· . . ,..·······,.·...•...•...•...•...•..•..•..•..··._•••.••••••••,.. ...1<1.,1
of' Tan Chau is m~de up of foul' mand reported light fighting aI" . (Continued from page 1)
OIl tank~rs. two. nce barges, au" ound tbe provincial capital of
ammumlion barge and three frei- Takeo, wbere gov,irnrnent defcn.
ghters witb g,eneral cargo. ders are trying tq pusb out the
CommunIst, 'ambushers on riwl' northern perimeter. .
convoys last montb bufnt out t)l- The C'Immunists are still less
ree vessels and created 'a severe than a mile (1500 metres) from
shortage of fuel, whic/! is still tbe town centre to the south, ac·
under strict ra~ioning. .cording to militaiy sources.'
. AI'ou,!d P~nom Penb heavy ra- .On the' political rront, talk~
1115 agam damped ground fight· continued between President Lon
109 and. cloud ~over later in the, Nol, the new powerful State Co-
d~'y .kept .An~erican bombing to a uncil and major political p~rties
mlmmum. on tbe formalion of a coalition
Fighting has dwindled around.·cabinet., .
Thp Bong Of' a Happy' .Man
(Continued. 'rom page 3)
An¥where I can be free to be p:e.
Anytime. ' .
"
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ballet master
Tops witb batwlDg sleeves are
suitable for young girls who can
wear them over skirts and trou-
sers... 1
Trousers are havrog a new $I;
se on life, but skirts are commg
to, tbe fore'm a )\Iide range .jf
styles straIght, bIas cut,,' {Pleat.
ed sun·ray or wrap-aroutid.~
kinds of sklfts are aceeplabl '~In
general, proYldmg they are Y, ar-
ound knee-length:' varymg sligbt-
Iy lip or down accordmg to the
f,gure ,
fcellng of total freedom
The premiere Of the ballet
"Clytemnestra" appeanng 111
Chnstoph Wllhbald Gluck's ope-
ra Ihplgenoe en Auhde TauClde
as tl.ct IT, took place at the Len-
mgrad Maly Theatre It "as pro-
duced by the emment SOVlet dan·
cer, Nlklta DoJgushll1, ballermo
of t he same thcatl e and a wanner
of an anternallonal cart test and
the PailS Dancp Academy
A g, eat variety of fabrICS have
been selected for the ~umerous
models lersey, !lyeed, crel'e, ra-
tme for coats and hgbt fleXible
chcvlOts and Jacquard for SUItS
Evcnmg, dl eSse<:. are made In a
WIde range of fabriCS VOIle, Ge-
orgette and pialll or pattemed
organdm, whlch are as poputm as
tbe heaVIer SIlks Tmy f1n\lets
and dots are fh~ b':!.~IC e1/"1T1l~rlts
10 tHe 1973 pnnts 0('( USlUl1ally'
Interwoven With mOl e e1dh.oratt'
colqurful patterns Jel ,ev IS g.1
mmg popularity bt'C'aIl5c It IS
soft and crease re!'ilslallt
In colour almost anythulg go-
e~-the h end JOI 1973 all"ws
bold comblnatlOns-whll ..' hllJe
and red wlth oral1~c and fohm rn
navy plue with fresh green black
yellow and orange -
- .
fashion ..1973
. ,
•
Layers- of soft pleats pve a
II'J MY FASHION
. ~. .~ .
It.il, Ot surpns!ng that fashIon
has been Ch,~g rapidly over
the jears.• As ~ing up IS wo-
me~'''_ aV,ourRe distrACtion from
the' 1ll!'l,;llfe"tbey lead today It
IS onlY laIr tbllt fl should he I;,a-
d~ eXCltiog for them
Wbile there 'was.a cerlalD ge-
neralislng qualitY about the sha-
, pes,....d coloUls of tbe '60s )001<,
today .vanety IS tbe nlle Even-
mg and formal dresses, for ex-
anlple, ,can lie mtber sbort or
•• long Trousers are sbll 10 vogue,
but they vary '" shape for the
different' tImes of day Coals co·
me 10 different lengths to nlJd-
calf, 'touchmg the knee or below
It, dependtng On the style and Ii-
gure of,the Wealel Romanllc or·
namenlatIon IS effectIvely mcol-
pnrated m p. ,Ictlcal sporls sl v1<'s
ThiS ·year's fasblon oftPls a
\VIde range of elegant slyh's iOI
day and,~vemng wear to Slllt ev-
ery~ Porticlilar stress IS IllId
On the casual look ~hl"h \VIII np
peal to the busy "oman of today
Bulganan deSIgners carr flllly
follow the latest trends and lJ,
to Simplify the most eXlravagant
styles Elaborate deSIgns and
bold colour palterlls are tCled oul
In the model houses but flllallv
they are modifIed to meet the
pracllcaJ needs of the (ustomers
The vlYld hues and deslgllS nf
Bulganan fnlk·costumes, so popu-
lar abroad, 'are also skllifully ap- D"neer and
plnd in modern clothes <'
The BulgaClan fashIon hous"s
have pIcked the smart",t Ite019
for their 1973 collections Thc
shlrtwalster w111 remaIn 10 fash.
lOO ,thiS year, takmg on mOl t' it
mmme shapes W.. can d,stmgu-
Isb between two types of shlrt-
walsters"~accordang to tl}c nlal-
erIal and patte, n used aspol Iy
style m a plalll "lit featuClng
overshtchlng and an aftrfllOoll
tlress, pleated or trImmed wlth
flounces With vallOUS kmds of
collars and sleeves TIH~ slllrt·
walster can also bc WOI n In the
evemng or on speCial occaslons
as It brmgs out the charm and Dolgushm tt led to shu,"v 111 hIS
fcmInlnlty of the wcarel ploductlOn how lh(-. balh t '" as
Formal dresses Ole boldlV CIII performed In the 18th ccntUlY
With fa:1cy ner.kllllcs, flounces ant! 111.1l IS why mllch spau' IS given
ornamentations 111 lim ballc·t to pantomime, wh-
'fhe loose three-qual tel and Ich IS almost 1:alOl>letelv ab"'lll
seven-eJghth length COats whIch In the mudern dance' The chtH 0-,
take us back to the '40s are en- ography helps the spertato, to
Joymg great popularity Women IInagtnc himself In Ancwnt l.1 ce ~
can choose a deSign and lel'1Sth cc whple th(· ~1t;tltll1 of the ~how
to SUIt ~betr f11tme from a WId!: takes place
selectIOn ot coals bell-shaped. " hIS IS not tJ,P laic ,ll'cI lan-
flared or cut straIght m a sporty cel s first work as. a hallet mas-
style apd belted at the waIst Slee- ter Four years .1':0 he produced
ves also come In onglna) shapes a ballet to ""Pyotr lc-:hmlw\'c ',\ 's
-raglan, kimono and batwmg, mUSiC'.. "RefiectloQs' where he
often flared at.the Wrist himself appealed m the m.I'n
The long jacket IS the n1am fe- role ~mc,' thell hI' has "ealed
ature 10 the 1973 look m SUltS- 'Chambel Sulte' mllSIC hy Ro_
a sprlOgtlmc favoUilte With wo- dlon Shchedrll1 Jnd ~se"cl If oth
men Some styles are plamly er sho"s based on Trhalkovskl"s
cut to resemble men's close-flt- mUSIC 'Concel to In White",
tlOg SUits, .:thers are fanCier and "Mozal t13na ", "n.omeo and J u
more lomfortable. beltcd al the het
waIst or double-breasted
stop
t!ye of tbe J(een mterest on the
parI of famlhes to make USe of
the faClhiles made avaIlable by
the ASSOCIation
should
By SlaIJ Writer
women
----- ---- -------- ---
. --- --- --
Talkative
By A RGor:ter
applies
/ A croup of gltl seout of Helm .lId ProvInce
Though It has been only a ,
few years smce the'Famlly GIlI- Assocratlon has opened up bran-
danCe Assoc"ltlOn first came to ches m many major CitIes in the
tb,s country, It has been #hIe to provmoes. It has several centres
expand ItS actiVIties greatly The :m the capItal CIty. ThIS IS mdlca-
Under the lIt1e "youI man-
ners represent your charac[t'! ",'
the Dady Islah III ItS woman page otber special occaslOn.~·'fhls 's
writes that In one (if the Pi (,VIUU~ conSIdered part of SOCial miUln~r:)
dISCUSSIons It pomted ont that It foll.?wed 'StllCtly by most \ wom.
IS essentlaJ.for a woman to kno\\ en ID a sOCIety Here In t hiS chI\;
what kmd of clothes sbe sliould pter an'attempt IS made to pomt
wear at home alTd parties and out how women should behave
"'" ..'Ausiralla's Dolphin girl
human :psy,chol~gy
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•
ENROLMENT OF HELMA'ND';GIRL SCOU.TS GROWS
•
" Frl)1s an'rl .check:. comp,lement
each other "
;;.
\
f
outsIde tbelr bomes
Tbe article pomts alit that th-
ere are women who always keep
talkmg whenever they fmd oc::·
aSlons to VISit then' fnends and
relatives These women neve~ th-
10k that tbelr talks, may bOl e
others They feel that It IS ,"
art to talk and others who do
not talk much they may not have
the ablhty to do so If tbey are
told that theIr talks bores others
they reject that Idea and mstead
claIm. theIr hsteners enjoy It
The Itsteners may feel bOl ed but
, due to obhgatlOns they have to
. Janene Gottee, 21 "dolpbm "On the 'otber band, tbey some- pretend as If they are enJoymg
girl" at the Afncan LIOn Safan tImes get. moody and dePressl'd themselves, In re<lhty It IS not
III Warlal!amba, just over an Then It'S a good'ldell for ,Ille to so
hour's, drIve from Sydney Allst- get IOta tbe water w.th them and Whenever people come across
raha, makes no selfet of i",r love play games It <Ile"rs them UI>, such wOl1)en they some how try
for her fmny charges usually If that. fads I de1JbelUte- to pomt out mdtrectly that they
. "In many ways, I prefer dolph- Iy provoke ,them Into an' aliI!! ,v. have no pallence to hsten any
..jns to peoplc", said ~i1ttractlve, mood, any emotu)JI lS beltef than longer by yawnmg or saYIng 1D~
blonde, sun-tanned Janene, who a fIt of pepresslon reverse." dIrect remarks hke so and so
came to Warragamha II om thc There was Uns time whel' a was so bormg that everybbay
Oxford Street. Londun, "Dolphlll' sea I,~on gashed my llght tlngh; had to get away f~om ber when
anum" IU 1972 , ... open I sbe confe',Sl'd .00111 h•• I- she began to speak Unfortunate-
"Dolohms have an unusual rc aotly, ~'b~t- I'm slIre she was ly these women never see It In
lationship WIth manklOd Tbey only be109 a httlc tuu 111.'\ I ull themselves They admll that such
,ask, for nothmg but tn b~ hked, "Actually, girls have a h,g ad- women are not good but they do
and to be unmoh,~te,1 H's a vantage over m..n IU trallllOg dol- not reahse that they belong to
dismterestecl' kmd of friendshIp, ph105 Perhaps ,t's tbe softer qua. the same category
one. mIght say" hty of the VOlce, or the exp, ess The most' annoying POlUt IS
"You cannot fm ce a dolplllll Ion of IUstinctlve motherhood '" that some of these wowen never
Illto learumg a new trH k by pu- somethmg hke that but whate~er care where tbey talk, R,ght pl-
mshing hIm, for exal11pl(' by wlth- it IS the dolpti'"s 'S('CJl1 til . res ace or not For Instance when
holdmg his fooo'!, Janene H1SIS- pond more readily to ,1 f"nMIL' they ~ateh bold of a frlend or re-
ted trainer" lative near 8' bus stop-or llJIY oth-
~ Formerly a ,pSYCh,IltlIC' l1urse, er place wbere they WIll be pro-
Janene JOIned tb., Cmldon ":Dolp- When Jam;ne ends he r prt's~'nt ceedmg for soni;, urgent ',\york
hinanum" IU 1970 ~s all,"Aqua- contract m Sydney, sho "ants til they keep na..atlOg' .. long .story
gul", taklDg part in.Slx shows go to sea on'dulphlo catchm/: ex' which-doelI.not concern tbI!m at
a day, because she says. she bas pedibons,'\ and begin then tICUIl~' all e~en when they are f1Iee
always been fond of th~ warer, lUg right from the iOlllal stages and haye nothlllg to do Many
and always loved dolPhlUS L,aCl MeanwhIle, she works from e,ght buses may come and gd' but theIr
she became mvolved III tralnmg '" tbe morning until seven at nl- long talks do not end
\\hem as well. , , ght, patlently coaxl11g Fllpp!', The otber mIstakes of these
Her backgt<lund 'Ill psychology and TIps tbrongh elcmentary ro- women are tl!at when theY 1Io not
has come IU handy II\ore than on· utmes, condlt!omng them for the fll1d any IDterestml: story to re-
~ . .for lnstance ."t}me ahead when th~y willl,!' 1'11- late, tbey I slander Such behav-
'IIf f Want the dolphuis to tertamment stars. lOur of some of the women SPOil
~me near me ?t one end of the , 'II lov.e dolpluns ll Jalwnc satd good relatJon~ of close friends
pool; and tHey're lit a sulky SImply IIIf. there I~ such...a th:lIg ThiS IS conSidered the worst ha-
m"'dod, I dust "walle away".' shp. as remcarnatlon I hope to CflJnc blt of women When they do not
'saId, WIt'" tbe(lIOJII\L'f1 OIr oiJ fl back as a dolpitio' fmd any tOPIC to talk abollt thl')"
put·upon school lead,e!. '.At 'l'A free one, lhat 'IS, sWlmmlllg Will have to say aOll'e thmg ag-
once they want III romc lIl'"r, in the <lcean~nllt III a Dolphma· alUst anybody WIthout thmklUg
Just hke e/lllilren rlUn reverse" of ItS con.equences Some of th-
,MADRID, (AFP) Wom'en I me ieal stars ese women have the capacIty to
have opened a new breach IU the At the begmn~ng of thiS cen- break up the relations of even a
crumbllUg wall of of male prlYl' tury women ever conSIdered to WIfe and husband fOI nothll1g.
lege-they al e benceforth pel.": ,. be the equal of a male turero. After glvmg more detOlls abf•
d f· Ii b II f out thIS dangerous dIsease 0nHtle to Ig IUS on oot In Juamta ~ru, She was COII\ ar~eous some ladles the article pomts out
Spam 'IY.r: had a Une, style and as ,fnll lit that these women .must co~reet
Smcc 1908, the Imls govelO- talent,.but hel"<;areJir was hl'l>" themselves and realise that now
ing bfulld flhghtl~g lUfSPbllJdnd hafve THE~ kllnShbYI thf e",1908bban ·people do notliave much timc tnspeci Ie t at It IS or I en or .. e t "pam ut ,"ntinlled tli, Itsten to.the.r stories Thcy sh-
wowen. to take part 10 bull flghts v f,gbt 10 Latm ,Amellca, .where Id b nCls as pOSSIble In
except m ftghtmg ·00 hOl'seback" ~. "".", she became thO only woman tl> o~ e as co cetions Today
The breach 10 the wall IS thl' have receIVed th,· aulhon~atlOn ,t elrl commulU ~ g,y';' mud;work of Angela Hernand~z Go~... to combat Uloros bravos" SOCta' manners a e h
k 'A 1 • A b' f Importance and those ·not WIS -mez, nown as' nge It.1 ,n n'- not er. ~mmme slar. lIf the 109 to bebave properly are not
Joneadora (speclahst 10 ~lghtlOg penod, MUlla Salome, t!fed to d d abl women at
b II f h b k) h I d t h f 190!l conSI ere SOCI eu s rom 01 se ac , \I a ,a can lUue er career a te, all. No one WIll get dose to her
howevl'r lought bulls on foot 10 Tall. WIth thld, black haIr, mlF W th t e she ,,,II become
several South ADlellcan COllllt- cb pu~sued 'by men, Mana Salo- tn:, ~~I:oofl~he town Tn ke~'p
lies 'Vhele the Sl'amsh lUI does me revealed, after th, ban on h 1 tlge ladles must
not apply women came mto effect. that t e socIa pres
"h "Ii follow social mores.Basmg helself on Sp,llIlsh la\\s e was rea y a man _, It .s adY1sable to talk Icss alld
cancel nmg eq"ahty of Ihc sexes Undel t1l.e nalDe of AugustlO b e l'he al tlrIe con-
, II d M t . d t e more precIsIn plofesslOnal achvlttes. 'lbc bl- 0 rlJ:'uez, ana fie a cont1O- 1 d b ng "all talk has
ought a law SlUt agumst the Na ue hIS career, but the little tal- cues r. saYl, '
tlOnal UOlon of MatadOl "-fIerce ent acceptable lU a wowan Was ItS place. ---c-
defenders 01 thell men'l ers' m- not acceptable In a man, and CI\IRO May 7, (DPA) -Egypt
terests-who hnd banned her talUed tbe pOSSIbility of flgbtmg, and Rodnguez fell rapIdly inlo h"s begu'n tralUlng of "peoples
from flgbtmg on foot III gpam It WIll now be up to AngeJltB"to Bohvlon JOlhha' for duty 10 the nallons
, She won her cnse, the judges prove ber talents In the long h,s' hlUtpr!Dnd JD cQse of a new cou-
bavmg deCIded tbat tbe 'voDlan tory of Tauromacby, only two H,stortcally, WODlen have been frllr.tr.lIon wllh Israel, the Cairo
,'s the eqll"l of the mall "ven III women have been conSIdered the relatlvely poor bull fIghters not I d
U , J'ress reporled yes er ay
the buIlflghhng p~ofl"sJ, I equal of men only on fool., but also on onrse' 'l'h~ ,tralDlng, perIod IS, to last
Theoletically, thl'l '" c-' "6n' One, COllchlta Cmthron, fou back lhree ,weeks. WIth 111\ ,,:olunteers
ge)lta" has the posslblht ,I t Igh· ght from horseback, willie the ThIS IS Ir.ne today of the Co- t xcusea from their u~ual Jobs
tmg all foot in Spnm 11"1 she otber, Juamta C,U7., fOllght 0'1 lomblan AmIDa Assl"ttie Spanl- M Iiwhll~ the '!Irst CIVI) de-
WIll have to flOd all 0'1 'Sel ot foot 1 , ards A~eh8;"Gabbr. p,~qlUta ,Ro•. [p~c:aexer,'''~ took place 10 Cal:
comdas who IS wlllmg I Ilsk Before tbe.~908 I>all' Ojany wo camara, Lohta Munoz and An.. en ye"terday.wlthout traffic chaos
meney on ber alone -f,. It I,· men fought bulls on foot, but tomta Lmares,' an~' the . Breton even thpU4lh the elly'j! f.ve- bru:\ges
doubtful that the matad s' 11I1- they Were pitted onlylagamst "no- Perrette'~ Leboqrdlec over Ihe !'f Ie' were closed
IOn \VIII permIt any of II, mem- vlllos"l young ammals' le!!s real' Today, only Conchita 'Cintron.
bels to fight at her SIde ful tban the' "tal oS bravos".1 of: a PeruvIan bor.n 10 ChIle of e
lo! addlllon, the Olgan'E~1 WIll four years and older wh.cb W~'re Puerto RIcan filtber and' (ri!i,
I un the rlsl\ of hav!ng th.. gov- used agamst men Thl' f..st 101· mother, is conSIdered'by the- ex"
ernment refuse hIS leqll"st for eras (women bull. fIghters) a1C pert.. to ha?l!'-retlt qualities' '.,
the IC/JtllrecI authonsatlon of the men!Jon~d III document,; djlting FacedlWltlr tile; bostility 'of'me
match. For the Matadol s' Union from the fIrst half of the 181h and'thl! /IiH>tultles' pf' a profess-'
is aU powerflll, nd <011101 exert c.entlllY . ion lU which' women hllve' rarely
heavy plessure to get.allth"n"es It was above all 'n th.. J9th been successful,llthe. rbad to'suC"'
to refuse tbe autholls,l!J 1 centll~y that the toreras were' nu-. ces~ will he. long and hard for
Vih.tever happens. ha,', Ig oh· merous, hut none of thet" heca- "Angelita".
•
Activities of srouts In the pro-,
vIDceS are expandIDg fast Xhe
successful achievements of gIrl AssoClatioll was establiahed ih Lo-"
scouts JD Belmand provlDce ba- gar a while. ago. people made
Ve receIved gl-eat appreClatioll very vaned cOD\ments about tbe
from the people of tbe provmce nature of the activihes of the"
Within a sbort space of bme thc. Association However, It was not
number of scouts In Hcfroand long before the people reahsed Its
has mcreased from H2O to" ahout Importance In tbe economIc hfe"
200, and more and more are Wan- of the familIes
tIDg to lom the <cout ornaal.a Tbe number of women now
uons VISltmg tbe' Family Gmdancl'
The Scout Assoc,atlons.n lIcl- Centre in Logar IS ever meressmg
mand were set up with the help and people are now vei-y appre-
of I eSldent., and officials of ' the ciative of the services beIng ren-
provmce, and Inaugurated hy dered by the Centre" saId Ra·
flRH Pnncess Mariam "We have heen '
made remarka~le progre~, dUI- Tbe Centie b8s been helpll1g
109 a short perIOd of hme, said famlloes to build happier and
the leader of Scout 01 gamsat'on more prosperous famlhes They
of Helmand.Fal<lr HusseJll Sha- are hemg helped to plan theu·
'efl There are 95 memhet s wor- fam.ly affa.. s The wrtler also
klllg ,oluntarily In the Assocla- praises the assistance gIven to
tlOn. said Sb,arefl' molber9t.tnd cblldren as reg.ard&,
The Scout O.,~a",satlOn III lIel- heallh protectIOn.
mand consISts of four) comnllt-
tees deahng WIth SOCIal serVIces,
the campaogn agalllst IIIJteracy,
finance revenues and vocatlOns
The le<lder of the Scout Orga-
nIsatIOn m Helmand expr~ssed
the hope that ollce tbey have a
permanellt off,Ce fo~ the sconts, Do.. W.
the scope of thelf. acllvitles \VIII £.l-eSIii on o-mell
further expand' to encompass
most aleas in the provm<;e,
, /
In annotber reporl the datiy
Islah lOve),S thc actlVltles of the
Fanltly Gmdance m Logar
}JTOV1!:ce The wrlters of
the report, Raheen, Logall, re-
calls that whon a branch of the
. ,
I
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.1hpenEable But so far only Fr-
,n,e, Germany, and tbe. SOVlel
Umon bave off_ed, to .send a.rcr-
aft And these altcraft must be
""nt ImmedIately and In sufficl-
rnt numbErs .
If these thIS IS not done the
thou~ands of caroasses t of catUe'
strewn along tbe desert tracks of
the Sahel WIll soon be Joined by
tnose of the peasants and herds-
men, weakened by hunger and
r~var;cd b.y epIdemICS, Innocent
v,,,hms or .....one of the worst fa-
nll!1es ever to hlt Afnca
a passerby, was dress('d III I ill{s
and covered With fIlth .
Pohcel sal<\- he expressell Inm-
self m nOIses
LONDON, Muy 7 (lleuter)-
F,ve passengers were' sJ.lJlhtlY'm-
Jured wben an EgyptIan Boeing
707 Jet hIt a,r turbulenco over
Enghsh Channel Saturday nIght
The atrcraft. on a fhght flom
Cairo to London, later landed'
safely at London's Heathrow
.Mfport
_.-
'.
,
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I'm KA..l:JUL TIM~
)
Jiespeot!ully yours,
Alan M Gold
-
lETTERS
,
A rlose frIend of mme brought
a motorcycle 1010 tbe country fo-
ur months ago. He recently decld-
et!l to lake a vacation from hIS
JnnclJende11! research and JOur-
'II"ltsm,her~ and took off for in-
d a 'JiI~,Afghan exIt v,sa and
res:rf~nce VJsa were J'unnmg. out.
At, the Afghan border' he Wllli
Wid l.y customs offiCIals for the
Ilrsi hme that since his vehi<;l~
,was 41 tbe country for over three
mllr ths, he had to pay a 100 per
cent· tax oli Its orlgmal value,
,"~.Irh was Sl,600, even tqougb II
'.'/as In poor cond.I,on He COo'
uldn't crQSJ the border to renew
Ius vIsa because the cycle was
Olj hl$ pas~po)j He couldn't lea-
ve WIthout "t I
NIger IS s\U'fertng frort.. the sa· pIP»are the-next' season
lae problems CattW rar-ZS :als&t'need prov-
In ;lpper·Volta, half the popu-! ISlOn""to return,<Wlth,what IS le-
latlon IS threatened,by .famme. ft of theIr berds ro the pastures
FooQ. ald..s aWOlled< m_ the p{ the ramy regIon OlhelWJse ey_
ports Of Ab'dan, TemallJ>Cl-Lome.cn ,10 excellent ralily season
But the ratny season, \VIbicli>.hu· "/.11 not relteve the food shorta-
b,,~un early thm year, lhreateIlS" ge which coiJJd continue beyond
to cut off whole populations who the end of thIS year
are drpraved of' anY stocks of The rains, expected'm mld-Ju-
cereals, even for SOWIng, TIP f)~k not only cuttmg the rou_
Sencllal has a belter road and t< s- mto the lnteraor but SPOlhng
Jal1 .yste", whIch makes ,t ea- Ihe fcod ,steeked'ln the open at
sler to dIstribute aId But food the ports •
Vloliucllon has fallen by balf., ThIS IS why 'alr tr~nsporl IS tn-
SenegaJ has, however, promlSed
to help ItS land-locked nelghbou.
r Malt and nelghbourmg MaurIt-
ania, whIch lacks adequate port
l""llttles by' mO~Il1,S'f<JOd
'
to them
from Dakal' port.. I •
If It I ams next season' It w.lI
take the aftected ",>Untnes fIve
Vf"ars' to re~ch the economIC le-
vel th.y, had before Ihe drought
set 1~1 f\ftv per cent of the na-
I",nal produci has been Jilt I
In March last year, UpperJ
Votta, Mal'f Maufltama, NIger,
and Senegtil •declared the Sahel
leglun (western and-southern Sa~
hura) ~ devestated zone and set_
up a uennanent lJUer-state com"i'
nnttee to coorgmate the fIght ag_
&lI1s1 Ihe drought But tbey are
n"t equlppe,l to tackle such a dIS':
nc;tel ~
Chad, Malt, NJger and Upper
Voltn. are on Ihe hst drawn up
b'/ the Umted NatIOns of ~he Ie.
a"t cleveloped of the developln!;
countries l. ' !
Tliore I" a conSIderable gap
hol\..ten th~ Old which was fIrSt ~ :
2sked for and the scope of what :
rpmalll~, to be done i-
Tilt! most urgent measures ,to 0 0 0
be tak~n are the transport up • . "~... I'Yr ' II
cCdorry_of 'the tbousands of tons ~ I"J..J :':
01 foodstuff. blocked m the ports •.•~. to. •
Tne larmers who have sought-re- :
fuge lII'thc towns musl be given "~~jl, I hope things 'wCllt bet-tel' tor "au up'there today lhan !
EOWlng 'seed and, return, home to fief old "or me -down here!" I. •
. - It-fOUR:jSfiiN:Gi;::WOR·Ci~·····-:-
SANTIAGO, May 7,' (llcuter) kJlied, while Investlgatmg til '
-A Chilean n"o·fnsflst h'oder' the first eXplOSIon.,
was sbot dead, another 'W as se· The lIve wounded soldIers were
verely wounded and a 15-year·old Dot in a serIoUs conditJon
FaSCIst sympathlser was hurt ID An army spo\<esman saId tbnt
a shootmg mCldent involvlDg Il'It- ,two men-are being'qul'stloned ah-
wlngers here Saturctar nlgbt out'tbe explOSIOns. ,
EyeWItnesses said a vehIcle In a statement issned '" Hel-
burst' on. ,to the.. scene whenl rj- fast, the provlSJonal' Irish 1\P.
v~1 pohtlcal groups were' boldmg pubhcan :Army c1inmed credIt for
demonstrations Shots, wjlre. fll'- ~he exploslons--
ed frolll the vehicle and,from am· _
ong the- crowd~, ,ihe witnesses TOKYO, May 7., (AFP) - The
saId llYerage number of chIldren pm
.The clash, '" the centre of' the famdy bas fallen- below two III
capItal, scatteced hundreds of Japan for the fus tnne to "I"nel NEW DELHl, May 7, (Reuter)
passers by Police surrounded and at 1.92, accordmg to tbe 1,lll'st -Pohce shot dead two people wh-
sear.wed an botel wbere gunD\en survey On famdy plannlllg en tbey opened fIre on a vlolenl
werechelieved to be hldmg. This compares with ;l 39 regl. mob whIch tned to prevent tho
Tbe other political group., m- stered in the fjrSt survey londll- arrest of.a man wanted JD COII-
volveJi ill tbe confdsed <ncldmt cted tn 1940 1l¥ the In~lItule of nectlOn "WIth a murder 111 till'
was-lthe "LeftIst Revolutionary" Population Problems of tho lI~al. nortbeastern state of Blhal ves
which, gIves qualified. support ~o th and. Welfare Mimstry terday, officials saId
tbe Ieft-wing coalition govern· TJie'M!n!stj'yj m its allalysls IIf Tbe offiClals saId m Ihe state
jlT"retumed to Kabui deject. ment of PreSIdent Salvador AI. tbe latest su....ey~held In Jun~' capltal"of Patna that a poillc
I,d!Y, and found he was not 0110- I!tende hut does not, take part m bst year on mare thap 9,000 cou- party wblch went to arn'st tho
'VI'C' .o,sell hIS cycle. because·tbe pIes, plso saId thpt 624 I'er cellt lIIan m a VIllage 10 BhoJbur dIS.
!:vvoroment was entItled to 1m· ! of Japanese couples are prac"'" trlct was attacked by tbe moh
,pOllnl!' It., HIs e"t VIsa expIred CROSSMAGLEN Nortbern Ire. mg 'bIrth co.ntrol '. WIth home-made bombs, spears
111 II:;t- !ol1c,wIDIl days aa he sear· .,= Th t th b h t 73 and other. weapons
che,jll for ,someona,who could an Janl!;'May 7 (I\Yr) ....Three Brt- era e.s e I/: es rill Seven pollcemen were d
.wer I;IS questIOns Al that pomt t-isb soldIer.. 'were killed 'Saturday cendt;-aIn34ong '«Iod
men between 30 10 tbe attack they saId 111~111 e
• •• in two se a t I an years.o.. ,he was 10 Ihe posItion of not be. p ra e ~xp oSlons lIear . ' _. __-'-a.__
!l1g ~Jiowed to stay, not bems the Insh Republtc border BEIRA, May 7 (DPA) -Nme
allowpd to ieave, haVing hiS gre. ., One' soldier;. 1tJ¥" .IriIlied. 'fllld, .' HAMBIlJR~;t May 7, (AFP),- Portuguose soldiers and two CI
,Ipst matenal Vsesslon taken five others wounded'in <tbe illSt, A I5-year-old boy, locl<ed up by, vihans,.have been killed III the
trum hIm. and a t p of It all'leXPIOSIOI1, whIch occurred wh.' hIS familY.fur fiveryeara II1111kNI- <:rasb, of. a Po~tuguese mlhtalY
gJttll()l.pull,shed r hla "erlm- ~n they. trIpped, a\,bOpby-trapl wh- nel, was 'dism.vered. here yester-, transport OIreraft III Northern
cs" . ,'. lie .Q,,:,patrol on a SIllaU, ,',cpunlry, •.day unatilelto speak ,Mozambique, tbe Portu~uese
~ . road,ll/ear her~ , " The:;bbYllltlel1tlf,e(] by authulI- , hIgh command reported from BI'
, r!l'I·.lrypd'SjlJ_d t!lat ,for ace-. Th:e> other"lwOo'.;oJ4!tlr~ ,w~'re , ties .only as Andreer," fOllnd by I I", yesterday ,
rLnmfrum,lthJng:B coWdtbeJf'fix.. I ~ ::~ Tf b /' - .... v~ : ::aQ--..,.
.<.'d" for hun' Qtherwise tberll'lS - , - ..
no h'lpe ThIS peraon<18 no drres-,
Donsll')e tr(1ublemaker, It ,is a ah-
arne hr· has to·autrer thla"wIlY.
I Ir~COmJ!le/ldl~rawiDll\ liP a. sel
,. !h~ Afgh.nll;ustoma,laws to be
d..tubuted' to 'lncci'mlng 'motor-
IStS Also, strIcter, enforoement' of
.ustom offic....' Itones.ty would
J)f !l~ It more reahstu: statutes to ~
:e En&cled
/
Our polluted enykonmeat:
CONT'AMINA'FION OF! FO,OD SCARES W. "GERMANY
, ~~ .. I)
EoIiMBURG May 6. (DPA).- maoated by cbeoficals blem grows • taken in the form of, a Jaw com·
The current wave of mteroation- lbe blame was placed on the Ironically, most co~taminalJon palling. manufacturers to state
al dfscuasion on pollution and eo- sbouleters of a French cbemlcal threats come from additiVes Orl- OI1>,thmr packets what artiflOIBI
viromliental protection bas dra· firm manufacturing pesticid~swho gUlally lOtended to Iwprove the preservations. colouritlg or f1av·
wn ~ttentlOn to ~he queation of Ich 1t tested 'n nearby fl.!'las qua1!ty, taste and .lUI ablhty of ounng have been added to. the
food contammaltop., particnlarly More recently, a report pub- foodstuffs. contents.
through chemJclil addltivea ongm- Itshed by tbe Federal Meat 1\e- The_scieo~..aod.tedullcal str-- But consumer education stili
'. ally' otl!nded fotr;the\tielJl!fit of search Insl,tute \f!illl;.lr<:d 't!lat, Ides forwar~ achieved during the has a lot of-ground to cover be-
the consumer to IDCI'ease nutri- many sorts of meat contamed past decades bave brought new fore tbe average shopper's event10~ value or preserve foods, rar too higb a lead content knowledge 'on healtlJY nourish- llware of the slgmficance qf the:rWkla~'fpQd,pollution Be, " ...Wbile-~ ll'vestiga~ors concl' ment -and food preservation declaratIOns on lhe \VI appers
are.~~~l!p,~G'ermanrpr.esv..'1lded"ttlafltliej'JcYel·djd Dl1t .... y~t This has resulted ID numerous
bel\W"ltbia year was ID MarcBc Pre&eD • blal ,C1lD&er to healtb, improvementa and' a fat g,eater Words like DDT, cadmium,WIlenlr:ciln~'of'f.rult'BIld veget- ,It ~oUBd~);t8!i8~JIi(~t "or range of products pre~lonsly on· 'pestiCIdes and oestrogen (to m-,_
alllesT,(DlPP.Fted frtllQ Fr!Ulte re- porI(, becl;, and l ,,~I samples ·t'll'" Iy aVOllabIe 1D ,foreign ports .But crease nutlltlOnal value of ani-1'000 FOR TH6UGBT vellled exbesslve traCea of pOIsons ted regi1tel'ed'lln ,)Je'ga! level'of in many cases tbe de.lred effect mal and poIiltry feed) hnve takt'n
lell' by, pesticides. t lead ' , has not been achieved WIthout on a much more negallve emotl-
No s'boner bad the "arseOlC !p; j The Institute IS currently pre· vanous artifiCIal aids ve val!'e t~an.the:y warlant
pIe" affaU' calmed down, and parlhg atudles on silDllar resell1" 1'The bushless of additive' TA"t real sl!lOlftancce and POst-
worrIed housewives were breatb. ch Into tbe arsenic. cadmium and preseivmg materials and Ihe like live attrlbnjes arc less w~ll kn'
mg a SIgh of relter wben a Slml- 'mercury content ID meat' offered IS a confusmg matter fnr th" nve· own / r
lar scandal blew up m South for salel 10 the Federal 'Republic rage consomer, assall..1 by coni·
Germany Otber reports on foreign • or licting opmions. and usually unr' While DDT saved mnumerahh'
On a falm neal tbe French pOIsonous elements ,in food and ahle to distinguish hetween the hves dunng 'md after World War
border bundreds of Iitres of mLlk tbelr pOSSIble damaging eff~ctB necessary and the potenllally dan- Two-pestiCides apphed to frull.
baCl 10' be thrown away aIter, the on the consumer- are accqp1ul,!!. gerous vegetables and cereals often pro-
cows were found to be producmg ting. at great spee<i partlcurarlY A step towards cleanng up tect against much WOlse eVIls th·
IDllk:'-whicb was seriously ,conta- as publle awareness of the pro- tbla~coiJf\lSion,has already been an Ihe~r.own pOSSIble Side effects
I! ------ ;Press' 'Re~ iew
,
,
We ask iour thmgs of a wo-
mam that vIrtue dwell In her "
heal' modestY'n her face, sweet.
" "ss 1m hcr mouth, and labour
III hcr, han~,
(Allon)
ANIS.
The latest Issue of the Dally
Ams m Its edllorJal .entitled "our
energy and SUffICIent resources", ROME, May 7. (AFP) -More
wrJtes that JD a weeting of the t.han SIX mllhon people face de.
rankmg offiCIals and tecbDlcaI ath from starvation m the droil.
personnel of the Mm.stry of Pub- "ht-.trlcken western and south.
hc Health: Pnme Mit)lster Mo- 1'10 Sahara regIOn
ussa Shaflq stressed the need for The threatened SIX mllhon li.
the 'mamtalDlog of useful pro- ~e "9 the >IX countnes Maun-
grammes for the ....tlVliles of tawa, Senegal, Mah, Niger, Upper
health centres and tbe bospltals V It ,arid. eh Q. b ttl
of the couotry The Pnme Mmis- 0 \'t a -w ose 0 a po-l'ulahr.n IS 22 oplhon
ter, SOld that better healtb ser- Ano tne threat IS the result
vIces must' be rendered, He of the cumulatJve effect of seve-
pomted out that the natural reo ral v.ears of drought whIch bas
sources of the country suffICIent dec.mated cattle, the mom sour·
to budd up the economy of the ce 'of food m the regIOn
aountry , ,In Rome yesterday, two top
The paper states that bound- Food. and Agnculture OrgaDlSa-
less energy of youth ex,sts m tlOn (FAO) offiCIals launched a
Afghamstan and history has' pro· pre'smg appear for transport to
ved It Talented youths,' 10 deve- be pl~ced at l'he~dlsposal of the
Jopments m the fIeld of sCIence 'Ifhcted 'countnes to help ,them
and educatIOn, durmgl'the past move ,Ihe, tons of 100dstuffs who
50 years have Ilroved It, relYmg .ch are pIling up In their portS:
also m the wlsdow of mtellectual ' The sItuation whIch IS already
adults These two gl eat ener· very sertous, risks becommg dra-
gles, young' and old, can be utl- motlc wlthm the next few weekS
lised m developmg our natural Tn ~auntanla. for .example. ne....
resources "Thercfore maxI",um r1y 1(l per cent of the 2,100,000
effor~s must be put fortb to keep ;,pef (attle oro dead and the oth-
tMIn' healthy These health cen- ers li,ve been laken out of the
tres 'and ,/Jospltals must work count.ry and moved south or so-
efficiently to prOVIde for SIck and utli"kst 10 the hope Of fmdmg
needy persons grazing grounds.
A letter publisbed m tbe same 1\s"80 per cent of Ihe populati.
Issue of the daily wntes. that on arc, rural dwellers lmd nom-
preVIously Radio AfghanIstan us- ad>. there IS no control on tbese
ed to announce tbe names of moveTnents Very often wander_
thOSe pharmaCIes and doctors on 'liB I'f ·the nomads from one
nlghtllluty m the city, whicb was 10Ulltry to anolher worsen the Sl-
really helpful for entergencles tuatlOn ano make any forecasts
Unfortunately RadIO AfgbanlS- or eslImall"n very difficult
tan stopped tb.. announcement a In .\1a1l, the populatJons from
few years ago Now people fmd the north &re mOVIng southwards
It very hard to fmd 'phal macles \I,t" ,oelr half.starved herds, In-
or doctors at mght v,<linn regIOns tradltJonally rese-
The wrIter of the lett,r ,lIso Tved for ClOP farmers, WIth the
complams m thIS letter about tbe n.k "f VIOlent conflIcts Harve-
uncertamty of doctors fees Af- ~sts ale dls.strous and nver flsh-
ter' gIving detaIls of such fOm- m~, h,ghly important for the co_
plamts hE! requests ·the responsJ- untl y's economy, has this year
ble authorJiles to look mtn tbese reacKed onl1' one fIfth of normal
!.'roblems and fmd usetul solu· p'l'duI'tJon
hons for them 11,.. = - _
t ,
Residence; 32070
arm.
NOUR M. I\AWMl
Tel. 26lI4i
EDITOR-IN CHIEF
SHA.FIE RAHEL
TeL 28841
,"'AGE ~
Wheat surplus
a problem...
RLported predictions of a b"l"J)er
Wbea. Dal.est and a posslbte
lew hundred Ihousand tons sur-
plus calI for more IIm~ and
eoncLI1ed action on several ttl>-
"Is to assure stability m
domestic prices as well aa in-
tel1l4tloual mark~. '
\\ htle Ihe .urplus IS the firsl 10
L..",lcwporary hlsror.y &lid IS
1ecl'lVeu b) more tOaD • ugb
of I eUet, better wafs bVe 10
De :<ougl\1 tQ guarantee tncrea-
IDg prciducUon of wheal, to elk
• II' C puce s,aou.ty m order W
keep lbe fmanc.a1 IncenttvllS
lor fumers, and to earn for-
.:Jun c.xCJlaugc from the expor.'
tjug 01 .be producl
, I
l\< h".. proper care is taken or fJl-
':sc ,uree aspects of wheat pro
"aucUon and markelmg. onJy
,Ihell can we claim that,a SOIl-
nd agflcullural policy baS beea
cll'eetlvely execllted, and not al
this slage of vacue pred.lctiODS
~nd pllonine ~
'1he o~'r harvest comes after
yean of drolllht, and<nw-dt.
Oflgbt conditlons'dlll'lng which
p~r1od We had 10 lely inc:rea.'-
Ingl) on wheat Imports. These
100ports were fmaoced tJarough,
It' use a harsher but more pra·
ctlcal term, beg~.
'':hea't surpl... has a speclal11SY-
choiogy Once I a nation tastes
II, .t wanls to keep it that way.
It lS the psycholOgy of 'we mo·
de It:' But It is) alau the.pycho·
logy Of. 'we must-- keep 1t'. Fu-'
ture' goverDJllents will be con·
. sldea'ed' accountable for any
wheal ,shariale ,'in the ,future
lind f.hij Is why they hav.e 10
u,allltliin the double' polley' of
surplus Wiheat aDd'fanners,pr"
otlta\Jmiy. '
Prlr>arily any ,criterion .for dom-
e.tI,· price policy sIululd,inclu·
de augmented inAlOme' for far·
lne... ThIS In elleet coven. el-
"hty por cent of the 'Countu's
popoIace.
As to International marketing, It
mal' be saId that eouiatrlea 10
'ollr r'eglon are sulferln&' from
greal shortages. Some Of them
are lmporllug troio distant so-
urces. Through proper negOtia-
tions we ..dn sell our wheat sur·
plus.
To formulate an agrloultW'a1 po'
Ilcy for thl. country, the coope-
ratlnn Of tile ArrlcoItnre.Mln-
1Stf>', WIll, PlsnnbJg and teo·
nomic a.. well ai Trade Minls·
tries 18 called for lt Is time
,\fp.anlstalJ devised a prospeel
live" plan for arrlcultnre, who
Ich fhould envJsage al least
twenly )oars, broken fnto tlve
year plans sub-structured into
annual units.
. ,
v.
•
ISLAH
n The dally !slah 10 ItS Iecent
Issue has publtshed a letter' con-
cernmg mght school The' WI Iter
rsays tbat for progress of the aca'
demlc standard of people III the
country the 'MlOistry· of Edum"
tlon Ihas promoted sowe prlm·
ary schools to secondary and "
few secondary scboo)s to lugh
schools ThIS IOltlattv" 's ta-
ken' for the progress af' educa·
tton 10 the country and is appre-
CIated by most 10 the country
He writes that to prOVide enul
cation faclhtles for those low
grade officials and techmclanE
wbo bave not been able to com·
plete theIr educat.on due to so·
me reason or the other, a IIIght
scbool has been opened In Kabul
He POlOtS out that this scbool ha.
'given sattsfactory results slOCe
,ts estabhshment But untortu-
nately, for tbe past two yeal"
t\Je activIties of the school are
decreaslOg It is feared thatl th..
school may be closed down "oon
He requeSts the Ministry, of
Education to orovide, once aglU11
F(ndlng solutions to a aurpl... the saWe facilities for the stud
ents of thIS school from 'tile . se-
lIITlcult......i economy Is as dU· venth grade to ,12tft so.that thos~
QIc'a't,' complex and tedloDs a who have dlscontlOued' their hi-GsJc as 'that of deficit andlmpo~ policy ger educaho:> due to Isome 'Prob-
There a.... t ...o main factors who lem can be gIven a chance to
Jell 'shoahl be 'taken Into cOD' c~ll~ue thel;'e~c...tion
sldelatlon J>r' the Agriculture • .
aad fmcatlon Mln"try'whlle WORLD PRESS
JCl'Utlalsln~'the arrlculhD'aJ po.U~y 'in general In Aflhanlstan'~, The magozllle Newsweek sa-
natronal ..lvestinen.! In agrlclIl: ~urday -;said It would pu~ltsb an
I t!!re1at present Isliy far t~ hi. ar tlcle.on.,1y!onday.1O IYlilCh fqr·
ghest • fiGure compared ",I~h mer prlfSldentlal councd 10lln
lIt1illt ~~ors of C\(onom;-' 'alldl Ilean, sacked over Ihe Water·1".~0~,br1J{~ hi eorres~lo~ gate bubblM sClllldal, ,accused
- tiicome-, PreSIdent NIXon at:'approvmg of-
" \ , . " , ' forts to "keep the hd on"
1'Ilt twc' go to~ether aD41 will 10-' Newsweek quoted neon as say·
C'Jeally produce e%peeled ftSu. IDg Nlx~ last Septl!mber ,summ.
ItelJln.lm..... I'*~fI"l'"Wil. oned him to congratulate him
en life tap new vlstlui open;,'Jie,o ,on his efforts to coneeal the sc-
forI! lIS W, f~I'''~~ andaI
fJl"'le..,;; -GI<' ,.aplealtaft Dean reportedly, said the Pre-
de"t<'opmcn.! darl 4ie lint) sldent <told hIm, "Good job, '0-
two deoade.~""_.~f,tab8rt bn <J'ormell'IWbite ,House Ghlef
term. suJM!rfl- Ipo!JiiIn.' are of Staff HaldeJ1pan~ told me
now Irea......·aa u,.,ethei what a great Job you'ye been do-
period of u-. ' ing".,
'.
.,
.'
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rcccp-
Medal
Educa·
Flench
Dr ~bdul Majid
Dr. A-,dul 'Majid
appointed advisor·
of. Foreign Ministry
Int'l Day of
Red Crescent, Red
Cross being' marked
KABUL. May 8. (Bakhtar).-
Today, May B. is the rnlerna-
tIOna I Day of Red Cresce~t and
Red Cross Societies This year's
slogan is 'You and Your Envjron-
ment' and 'have of Human Be-
ings' wlHch' will be ohserved Ih-
rough~ut the world.
To observe ttllS occa,ion',' spe·
cial functIOns ""ill be held hcre
and in the provinces. Snecc hes
WIll be delIvered about the hu'm-
an.Jtarian services. heing, render-
ed ·bl' welfare organisations.
House of I?eople
Civilapproves
Service Law
,\ flel'wards the Secretary of
the 1I0use' read the names of ad·
minish'ative officers whose app4
uintments tu the National Defe-
nce Committee was recommen-
de(1, and subsequenUy a,pproved,
They ore: Hajl Abdul AU. depu·
t~ frolll Obai, President, Mobam·
mod !llandlzai. deputy from Shor·
abo". VicePresident and Nazrul·
lah. deputy from De.htL seere·
tary .
KABUL, May 8, (Bakhtar).
Tile House 01 tbe. PeOPie appro-
ved the Ch i1 Servic'l Law lti
lis gencral session yesterday cb.
aired by lIouse Ptesldent, Dr.
1I1Clb.nunad Omar Wardak. As
In the prevtous sessions the de·
Ilulies considered eacb provIsion.
of the Law until Jt was totally
unanimously ap,proved. .
PRICE AF. 6
NAWBOZ CARPET AND
BANDICRAFr EXPORT
CO SHARE ~AlJ
OPPOSITE MOSQUE
For tbe be5t In carpets, auth·
en"e &ad orlPoaI aatlqae. viIIt
N...roa sales ahopa ttl Share Nan.
neal' the Blue MiilIqae
Wldes\ choice. reasonable Pri-
es· Nawros CompaO)' also olren
asslstanee ttl pecldng ud forwa'
rdlnl' of mereltadlse. .
Tel: 32t'il5 &lid 31051
~
discus~ed
,Abdullah Malikyar, signing the
'. .
, '•
ULTlME:S
=
in. M'oscow
renew'
o YOT.J\
envoy named
,
Kissing~r's. talks
.. .
,
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WBEN YOU BUY A CAB, llI&&Il
· . .
sbBE IT.p~ BB SBaVICBD
AND MAINTAiNED IIBBIl.
(J(JJl 8ALI8 POLICY 18 BAS-
!W ON EIl'FICIBNT AF.l'EB
SALES SERVICE.
CALL' FOB F1IRTIIBK INFOR-
MATION 31131, MIa'S SERVICE
LTD, P.O. B. 3t64I, Kallal, ArPa
.fstan. ,
..
·l..ebanon dec'lares
·",state. 8r11ergen.cy
as ~'fig hts
- ,BEIRUT, May 8, (Reuter).-The army took over
internal security throughout Lebanon under a state
of emergency last night as. renewed fighilng With the
Palestinian commandos erupted In and 3t:Qund Beirut,
. An arm~ communIque said .th~re bad been mo-
rtar and rocket shelling in all parts of the Lebanese
capital. ..
Shells or rockets hit a r1lDway and a hangar
at Beirut International AlrpOl't. .
Others exploded outside' a lea· .rhe eurfe~ was originally dec·
ding hotel and near army barra- l~red. 'ast Wednesday wben tbe
cks ar'd a military bospltal not [,",ht'ng flf,t broke .out, here, bUJ _-\fghanJstac recentiy acceded 10 the Agieemen~BelateeJ ,to th~ Interri.tJonaJ Telecommtmlcatio.
f.r flum !he National Museum in has betn- progressl~ely relaxe os Satellite Or--"-Uon aDd I d th 0 tl t
• d ' h f ..- S goe e pera 8n Agreemen~ Rt;la Ing to the Inlernatlonal
the ren're of tbe 'city. . smce. n a~ s c~ase ITe. • Pal ' Telet!ommunlcatlolls Satellite OrJrlll-oJsatlon (INTELSAT).
An army spokesman deIDed ,.R:e~,dents near one of t~ed .- . The phntograph sbows Afpac Ambassador to WashingtOn
lumOms thaI Israeli forces were eslImnr; refugee camp sal. ,lt a,,~ement. . .
involved. H(~ said it was 8 new we.s_ bemg evacuated by the tnha- From left to rtcht: : _.. ':" ..~ .. .:..-.\ ~ ~j ,L'~'·H~;t.:a£l....r' .....d.:t1,.
round of (Ighting between the bltants-whQ rep~rte.d scores of Robert .'I.. . Flaten, Country Director, for Afgbanlstan In t e Department of. Stale;' .' .a~m) and the Palestmian comm- de~~ n\:rou~de~ ,:,"g~~~;" was de Amanullah Hassrat, Counsellor uf the Royal Afgban Embassy,-Washlngloll.. D.C.
onrlos--whicl- has already left ab- e s e ~ e e . - Miss Vlr&inJa Duke, Treaty DelK-si1ary Officer, Department of Slale; _
O'lt 3' 0 pec,ple dead ur wounded dared ~tCl an urg~nt cabmeot ·Tliumas t:. Nelson, Dlreetor uf. the Office Of Telecommunlcatlons. Deparlment of state, and
smCe last Wcdnesday. meetlllg-under PreSident. SuI~r. (;barles I. Bevans, Assistant .~egal Advisor for Treaty AJra Irs, Dppar.tment of State.
The army communique said th_ man' Frangle at. the preslden~tlu. ~:-'~:- "";'""':'':''''' '- '__'''':' ...,. .I
rE'e sLldlers had bee'n wounded. palaro.m the hIlls overlook''1g .,c b· .
so 'far but> there was n~ word of Beirut. . .. . a met meetIng
civllten or. commercial casualties. Tq~ Presldent ImmedIately reo
A later mihtaty communique re- C~l,vect the Army Commander, Ge~ W ·1· fi . . ,
m,p,,,ed a tetal indefinite curfew l'!~ral Iskandar Ghanem, wlip tho . aVs to uh lSe. .' .ore19n loan.s
lin Beirut and oth"r cities "n drr.ve to the nearby Defence 'J
. Mml,try to direct operations on
Aust'rall'a's new' ,the ",-"stal plain below. ItABUL, May' 8, (Bakhtar).- 1'he Cabinel spent th~ first lwobours of yesterday's session reo, . Offic'al sources said tbe milita· viewing the basic outlines of the Gove' timenl's policy u.:ludlng the present Sltuatlon of the reg·
'. "y authoritIes . later toolo. over Ion. ..' •. .
internal serurity and an army While d1scnsattlg the proposals from the MInistrIes, the,Cabinet decld~d that the National Invest.
,pukeslilan said there was "a sta~: 'ment Committee should be transferred from tbe Ministry Of Commerce to tbt: Mines and Industr·.
te of $iege"--giving sweeping po- lea MInistry In a report' prepared I,y .. 'hlgb commission and forwarded tu a meeting beld
Yo .\BUL, May 8, (Bakhtar).- wers to the. army. , SundaJ, WItll Prime MInIster Mohatmill.iI .Moussa Shatlq. ttl tbe cbalr in which the Minister's of .
Tl>e cp.ree"'ent to the appointm- The..shootmg b~oke out at 10 Finan, e, Mlnea aad Industries· and Agr.ieulture and Irriga~lon also participated, 1J!entlon was
ent vJ A.M MorTIS as Australia', pnt (1900 GMT) and was still m.<!e ot the m!'aslP'1'S to be taken. for tb. llf,v!'lopment of ttldllst·ries .
new Ambassador to .the Coun of goil;g on three and a half hours S~ far,. out of 197 applications foreig!! debts has caused consi- sal from tbe Communications M,·
Kabul has been 'issued by His Ma. ia~er on. tbe southern outskirts of receIved by the National Invest· deraNt! difficulties in the balan- nistry in. which official correspon-
iesty Ihe King: the Information' Beirut. The battle of machine gun ment. Co~ttee to estabUsh in- ce of pa)'lllents in the country. dence WIthin the country will
_._ D~parlmep, of, the Foreign Mi!l- was pUlictuated by the thud of dus.trlal projects, 82 are in ope- Whe~!eceivmg'n~w J?ans, tbe bear a seaf instead of. postage
. istry reported' yesterdny. artillery and mortar shells. .rabon. at present or about to start ~ndibons of the lo~ ln terms of Tbis practice will. speed up work.
, operahon, Tbe rest have' run mterest rate 1llld perlOd of repay' The neW stampmg system wll'
BI"latewoal relatl"Ons dOIDI'na'tes into difficulties. Tbis bas bapp-, ment have to be given consider- begin as soon as the present su-4 ened most frequently after .tile at,ion Alsd it is important tbat pply of special stamps for official
period wben newly establisned tbe loans are channelled ill to letters is used up.
industries are exempt from pay- projects whicb will play leading' KABUL, May 8. (Bakbtar).-
ing state ,taxes bas run out. Tbus roles in ,the economic developm- The Caliinet also accepted " Dr. Abdul Majid - former Mghan
to solve' the 'problems of local ent· of the country so tbat tbe ' $4500000 loan from the US 'A b '
industries effectively It is iln!!e- returns. from tbese projects will Go've";Olent.to establisb electri: 10 as&ador to London, has becn
. t' tb 1'1' b I appointed adVisor to the Foreign
· MOSCOW, May 8, (Beuter).-Presldent lIrtxon's """,,!ai. adviser, ra ,velie at a "!u tl ateral progra- increase state revenues to e p cIty distribution grids m Greshl. Mini~try, holdmg an ambassador-
Dr Henry Kissinger is meeting In Mo;Ulw with lo,ll 1eadef8 this. mme .drawn up v.:h~re, among repay the loans. ~ence the ba- and Kandabar. Tbe agreement fOI lal rank. the Informalien Dep-
week He will also dlscUS6 Brezhnev'" visit tp Washinlton. otber things, tbe prlVlleg"s . and laace of payments m tbe country this loan will be submItted for Ie· artment'of tbe Foreign Mimstry
. Sec'recy 011 the topics under Iks with Britlsh Prime Minister - obligations of owners of indus·- will settle. , . . .' reported yesterday.
discussion was main~ained today, Edward Heath. tri';s must bt; t"!ten into conside-. The Cabinet approved a propo' (Coptinued on page 4)
but I't was 'ssumed the program- H .B ,. f ration. The iJeclsion to brong tbe B J91
. . 0 ere N t' 1 I C b . .k dd·· I orn In 5 in Kabul. 01.
me for Bre.hnev's visit, togetber . ' m, I 5 a lona llv~stment ommltt.el' D Sora w' see s a ,w t l011U Abdul Majid received his secon-
,vlth questIons' affecting tbe two . under the Mmes and Iudustrles r... .. d -
., ~ABUL 'M 8' (B 'khtar) MID' t· f h' . , . ary education here,' then ,went
cou:ltrles' "'Iatl'ons, wO"'d be no ,ay, a .- IS ry IS part a t IS program-~ u.I D f h F . .. It· to the United Stat€s wbere he ob_
uppemlost..
.
Irectur ate orelgn =oS s· me, gIven tbe fact the Ministry. is i·" Aj' h .. d h' d' .
. DAd E CA FEhi' t laine,s octorale in the field ofI?r. ~I'ssinger arrived here last an"e epartment, bdul Wa 0- directly, responsible .for establish- . ' e p' or g a,11 ws .an I t I '0. d D' t f th V . t' . d I' d I-·JU(' et'lQ o,gS". After serving 10
. Frld'y ey"nlng and went s"'alttht a ," .no ITec or 0 e .oca 10' mg, eve opmg an seemg tat. diff
" , ,. ~ I PJ' . S t" M D_ I erent capacities at the Public
to a h,·nt,·". area no~L·west,of na_ anDlng ee Ion ISS ......• ocal industries run' economical- . LI I h dE
_. "0 Uti . H hm f the PI . kh ) . N (h 14 " f . .- ea t an 'ducation Ministnes>_.10<cow wher'el he·. 1'5' bell'eved ,- .zla a am, a annlDg, Iy. . " KABUL, May 8 (Ba tar.;-" yun Vi O'e years a serVIce ,
• IoU .... ' f Ed M" j' ',. b' hi d d) Dr.' Abdul Ma,iid Ihen held thehave remained 'for talks with Br. ",epariment 0 ucati0ll' lOis.. In connection witb this a plan, The Planning Minister, Dr. Au- was' 19 y commen e was as- f '
try left y,esterday for Thailand to tbe report of which was submit- dul Wahid Sorabi returned .yes. ked to look into th,s'matter so ollowlllg I'osts' .
e,hnev, ,tt d h d . - th d d Af h Id I Rector of Kabul Ulllvel'sltySuhjects directly affecting bila- ;; en t e secon semmar on teli to tbe Caninet yesterday by' terday froJ,ll :rokyo wbere he hea- . at e ucate g ans WQU ,a- J946;' aCtnig Pubhc Health M,~'
teral I'elatlon< l'nelude Vl'etn'am, socIa! development and €j:onoJ,ll- Finance Minister Mobammad Kb-' ded the Mghan delegation to ve the opportumty of valuable . "• .. I Th will I . I . b ECAFE nlster; J948; Public Health M"tr"'e, arms 1i~ltation talks and le p al,nlng e semmar . a· an Jalal~r, bas been drawn up. ECAFE's 29tb annual session: practlca experoence 1Il t e ...
Ellruope'n secu-rl·~Y. st i5 days and the Afghan dele· It aims 'at s.lrength'ming tbe'ex- 'In.his speech at tbe coaference, offices. ",ster. 1949; Minister of Educa-'• t . t ' , A - ECAFE .. h twn. 1930. Afghan _ambassadorOn trade, the threat of a Con- ga e ,s to. speak a I. .~minar isting ind,:,std"s and. solving their Dr. Sorabi gave. a detailed ac~ "" comm,sslon as pn'-
grr%'onal veto on the U.S-Sov- on edueatlllnal plannmg In At· problems and dev,slOg an effec· ount.of MghaDlstap's ~conomlc pared proposals. based on reso- t~ Tokyo, 1956[' ,Mg"an ambas-
let Trade BI1J unless the Soviet' {;hamstan. tive poliey for establisblng new and social situation; its planning 'lutions of the Afghan delega- . sador 10 Washltlglon. 1963; and
Un'on removes obstacles to tbe . :- industries so tbat they WIll be system, and the achievements of tion, regarding the extension arid Af~han ambassador 10 London.
emigration at Jews clouds the KABUL, May 8, (Bakbtar).- instrumental in the economic de-. 1971 and 1972 largely tbanks to completion of Ihe ASian H~- 1966.
Imp;oving economic' climate beL .~NESCO, will help MgbalUstan velopment of the country. .tbe cooperation between tbe gO' way which IS to cross centra! At· .Dr Abdul Majid 's the
ween Ibe two big powers. . ln canYlfl.'t .th~ national.camp- Fin!"'ce ~inister Jalalal' ~Iso vernment ~nd tbe populace. H~ ghanistan, Jinklllg Kabul WIth ient of the.Saldan Alee
Anoiher Issue thought to cause a,gn agamst ill!teracy. This was submItted a report to the Cabl,!et also described tbe problems wb,- Herat. ECAFE's attention was and tbe First Medal of
top Suviet leadership concern is dl,clo,ed· by Mlr Muazam Huss· on tbe loans from foreign countr' cb had ansen as a 'result of two also drawn to tbe fact tbat· aid- tion lJe speaks English.th~ Watergate bugglllg scandal. em, r.cpresontaU\(e of ~O ies tbat are available to Afghan- ~onsecutive years of .drougbt and giving. countrieS: sbould pay par· and .German.
There are no indications of .dUrrng talks. yesterday WIth Ed- istan, but have not yet been used. "requested addItional belp frotn tieUlar consideration to the finan-
plans b put off Brezhnev's sum. ".':.ation Mm.ster Dr. M.ohamrnad He said a $95 mIllion loan, from ECAFE to assist m tbe econ"",ic cial problems of land-locked coun-
mit viGlt but observers said Bre. ):.seen A71m an.d. Pres~dent of seven countries bad been offered difficulties of the country. tries. Spedal help is needed til
zhnev ~ould probably be worri~ the Nctn.'?al Literacy Agency to Mghanistan, but tbe !'rojeeft Tbe attention of tbe ECA~E overcome these difficulties
ed rl'.at Presl'dent NI'xon's po'SI'ti- Mrs.. Ruql.. .. to be fmanced tbrougb tbese authorities was drawn to the pr- .,"'h M H d I b '-til f b d . ill I During his stay 'in Japan the
on m'ght Or. weakened, iii. relat. - r ua~~m us:'Om amve oans af! at so ar een eter· oblems of Mgbanistan's 1m a.-Planning Mm,sler met ollicials of
'\ ion to Congress. belp, yestera~y beadmg a~ mined.. . ance in foreign ~rade vl~-a-vis
M'lch of Brezhnev's personal seo dElegalJon. The delegation . The ~abmet noted wbl1e t.he her neigbbQurs. More emilloy- the Foreign and Finance' Mmis·
prestigE' is (Jlnned on the outco- )s. here at the request .of .Afgha. approprIate department contlll- ment openiogs for Afgban per· tries and principals of tbe .Tapa-
mp of hiS VISit to Wasbl·ng!on. Dlstan, to study the National Lite· ued to research .into tbe best use sonnel in ECAFE administratioh nese economic cooperation inst,-racy Pr nd dult ed h I b tutes. He requested the assistanreThe only official announcement ogr&mm~ a a uea· of t ese oans, It must e reme~ were also requested. Tbe execu- of the Japanese government 10
on tl.e talks so far confirmed ~Ion In Afghanlstsn. mbered that the repayment. of live secretary of ECAFE, U dlfferent economic' fields in Af-
tnat Brezhnev, Foreign Minister ghan'istan. The- proposals madp.
Andrei Gromyko and Anatoli Dob. Cambodian war for economic cooperation was. re-
ryoin, the Soviet Ambassador to ceived with 'interest by the Jape,
W..hington, were taking part. An F. h ' nese authorities and the Japan-
American Embassy 'spokesman 19 tIilg mOVeS aw'ay flrom Phnom Penh eSe government promised to ex·
tonfit'ned today that discUjlSions .. , , pand , s cooperation with ·Afgha.
\Vf..rc continuing, but· could give. ',. I nistdn in different fields
no inf"rmation'on thei! substall" PH~OM PENH,' May 8, (Be Ilter).--Flgbting 'nwv,ed away' from Pbnom Penh as mJUtary On bis return journey. ,the'
ceo ' ~i1urees rewrted that bealedna' COlllmunJ.st uolt.. were ~ralnC from rell'if,n of the Cambodian PI . M" t I 'dDr. Kissinger. is due to arr,'v,e capital. '. .. . ') 'I anmng Ims er a SO pal a VIS't
· 1 do W " M'I . to Manila where ne met Asian
m ,On n on' e"nesday'for ts... , Itary sources said the latesi' !\1tanwhile.· a naval tug .Ieft oWIII~'reglOn 29 miles (47 kms) 'Development Bank. oMcials and
'I
.t iI·mthaior action f1ar~ y"terday'on. Phnom Penh ~o ~urvey damage out of Ph.nem Penh. Th~ Co~. dIscussed important isslles. The
U- d e ~2nk o! the Mekong 'River to th~ Panama-registered tanker, t. t It hdld b t ne m f~ n~ar the smouldering'shell of an V '. munlst:> s I a au nI .'- topics covered in Mani a jll.r1udcd
...'\'I\lJ I t k h h era Cne, 'which was hit and ca· les (In km) of ll)e .road deSPIte .. tlie, spee~ing up of the Chakban- III Kabul tile day wlII'be Olark-~-_iiiii_"iiiiii~"aiiii. .01 ~n erhw Ie was hit by COlli- ugbt fire .as she ~teamed up the repeaiPd U.S'. 'alf stflkes. . soor project and the expans10n of ed by special activities at the
. '.,. ~' :. - mumst 5 or~ fIre wbile on its lI!~kong. m the .convoy. S.unday W"tern mlhtuy analysts saId 'be scope of activities' of .the
. '. ,'. . . way upstream to Phnom Penh' a mght brmgmg VItal aVl tI f h . h t th C t Mihtary Academy. Womell's Ins-BEIRUT, May 8; lReutert -17' (e'N hours earUer '.a on u· . "re, ',>Jas evioence t a e om_· ADB in Afglran'stan said Dr. So· titute, and all tbe schools. Also'
M . tAm" . el sUlophes to the eapllal.' ,munis~ were p1!]Jing back frllm rabi. He also discussed the d,v- h
i';.e lOIS er ._ itl· Al·Halez re.'· Twenty two miles (36 kin) aL. Tl>e otbe.r ,-"ajor ·acti.on was on tbo re ian "f the capital, espec. ers,'on dam planned f'or "'alkh. 1 e llewspapers will carry· spe-SlgnE'd earlY f"!!qy, hours after a ong the river east of here Ame. tl: h Ii d t LO cial arlleles arid an editorial on
state cf' emergency _was 'jle~lar_ .riean tactical bOlnbers were. cal- :~~ ·t'~n .~~ waYh some is anc\, i~Jy tram. t~e southern ~efence The ADB help. in developmg 'the the occasIon Radio. Afghanistanerl 'n J.eh.non oyer fresh fjght-,,Ied 'n to drive .off .Communist '~I e at er. side of thr· r.rent't;r outSIde tbe outlymg su- local handicrafts mdustnes in' will' broadcast a speCIal progra-
m.'l. betweet. tI1:e army and .Pales. all.el,s. Casualties were repar. ea~~mbOeij .lr . I he .'. urh,.tt f; Ta.kh~au, .. . the country was sougbt, Dr. _So' mme tonight. A wresthng match
!lman commll1l~~...an offielal..an. te,1 heavY"'on·.botb sides but no Co .. aUt oops cas d With .1-1 lie flgbl1n/l b",! been rep!;'r- rabi said. The ADD expressed Is arranged by Afgbanistan OIy.
noun' ement ftl!id. precise figures were. availllhie. roa~~~n;~~ ~~~ o~ tbe. ",ain ~ed fl'Om iht,. area slnc!' the ml~_ readiness to help. i\fl!hanistao in mpic Department which will be
n as rn nce-gr. 'e of .Iast week. the proposd proJocts. he add!',1 held tomorrow at Gh~zJ 'Sladilllll.
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HAMJDZADAH
. ,
KASr,o VW SERVICE:
'.
1) Servlce, Spareparte
workshop Yakatoot.
Tel: 25436.
alile.
Government troops are ,!ill
operating on the main 'roads east
and northwest of tbe capital •at
a distance of about' 30 m'i1es (50
kms) against communist forces
A truck convoy was on its way
today up the main we,tern hi·
~hway from the seaPQrt Kompong
Sam according to informed sour-
, .
ces.
CLOTHING FOR EVERY-
ONE, HOUSEHOLD AND
KITCHEN UTENSILS.
COSMETICS, GIFTS. .AND
TOYS.,STATI0l'P:RY ETC.
TEL. 22588-26729.
H.\MIDZADAH
DEPARTMENT STORE
SAVE TIME Ud MONEY
,
, ..
•
........
FLY IRAN' AIR
Boeing 727
iR . ~21 .-
,
Every Mo,nday & Thursday
, ) .
Kabul-Teheran
. \
At 0845. AM
YAMAW HOTEL
"
II~_'..,...
. THE ARSENAL
For the best in old gun. and
otber antiquities. Customers
belped in packing, custom'and
museum' clearance~
Addresses: Cbarrahi Sbee·
pur, next to Mridl Co. Ltd.,
and Hotel Intercontinental,
Kabul.
Pbone: 20811.
Witb immediate connection to Europe
IB ,731 .. 7311 . ' IR 755 ...
Mon~y ~';:,.fh::-u=rsd=;;::ay~_-::::-:--::::-::::::--;::;;;;-
tebran Dep 1234 ~bran Dep l234 Tehran 1200
Istanbul Arr 135' Irtanbul An 1350 Abadan 1305
Istanbul Dep 1«30 Istanbul Dep lao Abadan 1405
Paris. Arr 165t Rome . An 15f0 Att.ens 1630
Paris Dep 1745 Rome '. D!!p 1640 '!.thens 1715
ondon An· 1840 l'arls An 18%0
For further ,information, please contact your tra·
vel agent or IRANAIR sales office Tel."ZS071 or 25872.,
.300-229
..._----------_...-.-
, 2) Office: Order new car.
Address: Cbarabi Ansari
cbari Now: . r,e1: 30183
Buy Fulda (Radial and pia·
_,~,~,,,,,,,,o~, ~_o""",~oo',,,'_""'I~ ·ddUI) tires and tubes from~ : KASCO.
rHE MUSIC CENTRE
. bas tbe best In AKAI products .
Pbonograpb records'
Pre-recorded casett es,
_ cartridge, and reel t.:lpes
Duplicdtion facilities
, Dual turntable amplifiers
Contact: Tel: 22032.
"
<: ::::,
Phnom Penh n.eeds
)1:$JjO~ American newspapers to-
cl,ly c"rricd pages of report's and
curnments sbout Watergate, ::nd
t:'e scandal dominates all pollti.
"al thlJugh iil Washington.
The Washington Post wam.rl
Ihe Plesic!en~ starkly ~hat W...
.:'1 gatt· "won't go away." In a 5t-
ror.g editorial it said there is yet
nmch mor~ to be heard from the
.courtsuarid'there is yet much m<r
l'e to be' heard from Nixon."
\ <:><::~.-c<><:.-~.. >"
WI!bin easy walkillg distance ' '-
of all bl12a8fs. Rooms with RllkaJ Beekeepers & '''mey
bath, bot runnine waler 'round 1'l'I!duelng Co., lUbul, seella
the clock, Afgban and cantin· mark~ts abroad for Its '\lnTe
I.IIIANGBIL.' BEST41JB&NT ental disbes, excellent servi- horie~'.. Those blterested ldnd/)
In br-tW- UN IJtd IIoIIIe ,ud ce; contact IlAJkal 'Jleekel,'~rs & Ho:
InternaU_I OIa"""--pod PbQne 23496.' . •• •
r.oct__D~ble rata qald aad 26516-26510" ney Praducln, Co.. -.
eos,-__e &IIiI'e~. :.,,,. /.26508.26509 _ \ ..
SLue NU Tel. 1*1 ....... ... Add; Telllour Sbam Park. P,q, BjIX, ;75,...
•••~.i••••••••••••••••••••• j ••••••••••••••••••••••· ~•••••, ••••••••it
. . . ..
'.
,
raise prices
Oil expOl:dng
,
countries argue I
to
, .
Watergate difficulties
. . ....
threaten N.lxor(s .credibility
WASHINGTON, Ma7 1, (lw.uter)-Presldent NhllII'a-CrJ.
,ts !!f eontItIeDIle AJIcI eredfbWlY p-ew deeper todB,. amici d1ep.
tlons that h.. 'hew of aud "lIP ruvf'd ·Whlte HOOlle attemtlta to
(over. up t~.. Wate~ hu~g- 'n;. - .
'{'lip .White. House declined to .~''', but no\' to be' too specific
~omment offic~ally on the a~~sa- ,4.n associate of C61son's was
•.~.ons of :resldetltl'!1 camplleurs•. 'Iuot""· by' newsweek as saying
'f-"orted :0 ~ave been made by ~can'~ 5t'ory was "a garbled vcr.
ornler WhIte Hoose ~,!nsel ",on ··Ca compassionate act."
John Dean. Dean was d,slIllssed ' .
, ,,~, Nix01lllaSt week .at the same . Fven. if Dean. is discre~Hed
time as the President's ehief of and cI,arg,," agaInst the ,Presirl.
Staff H.R. (Bob) Haldeman and ent .are shrugged bff, it is elellr
hi. domestic' affairs chief 'John ll..st;W/atergate poses a bigger th·
Phr!ichman quit tlieir post~. r~i'-t hfln eve.r. to Nixon's credi-
Dean left the White 'House df' ,~I~ty an~' ,ab!!lty to govern for
't'r ..ying he would not.be nia. I,·. l't'mam!ng. three and a half
de 'a scapegoat in the affa,,· and ~'",ars of 111' seco'!d term in oj·
"s now negoti.ting for immunity nee.
from prosecution if ne lells all
:,(! k'"1L ',VS. Some officials were op.
7~:Y sllg!lesllng that h,s alle~at.
IOns against the President could
be desperate attempt to gam tho
at imnlUfilty.
His claims, the flrst to !Ink tbe
','resldent directly with the Whi_
te H~us.e cover_"Up of last June:.~
hu~glng of the :Democratic -Par-
l,··s Wa~ergatf headquarters. were
r~l'ortod in this w.eek's·edit{o,
"-'( N'ewswt:ek and made immed;;I.
k fran t-page headlines
Th~ WashIngton Post quotro
.1 serate SOurce" as confirming
th,t Dean ~,ad made the allega:.
,ons, snd' had also gave substant-
:ally ·the same account to' Wbite
'Lfouse aid. s ..
Ehrhchman was said by D~.n
to havc tol~ White House Speci.1
Coun'€J Charles ColSOn to tell
t~e I'wyer that everything is ok-
\
brief,Innews
.. ,
I'
Wqrld.
...
'.
.,.I,
RAGE :4
~!!!!!!ii!!~!iiiiiii!ii
A.Jlvely sccne Of all the cousJns. sister, and aunts of the AdmJraJ,
and Gafler's of the HMS Pinafore,
H.M,S. Pinafore begins 'week
run; entertaining musical
B)' Abn M. Gold
,.he Gilbert and Sullivan pro duction, H,!\l.S. PInafore, debued
~'c,terday at the British CoimeJl auditorIum and wUJ run every
night th.is' "eek unttJ/SaturdllY, !llay 12. ,
There is one problem if YOll erican, British, German, French,
wan\ to see ·this musical. You and Afghan communities are [(,.
may 'not be able to'get tickets presented, One of tbe singer-dan-
which at 100 afs are "tbe best cers turned out to be none otber'
bargain ,in town. Last fall's spe- than- the American ambassador's'
ctacular (for Kabul) production WIfe, Mrs. Marlen Neumann. Not-
of Brigadool} sold out tbe shows able perform.ances Were turned
many days in advance .People m by Huw Williams, the First
unable to get tickets to the 117 Lord of tlie Admiralty, Marvin
seat theater can try to wait until. Cole, the buncbbacked Deadeye.
curtam time (7:30) and see if and Jan 'Hardy 'as Little Butler-
there are any vancant seats . cup, a deligbtful vintage Jan
Colorful scenery backdrnps"' Hardy Mimi Cole add",d a touch
bouncy opening number After of opera to tbe proceedings. Ray'
that it seemed the' cast was le- Peppers' bass voice and Sa.m
thargic. They didn't put enough Lewis' ·tenor carned the other
oomph where at parts oomph woo .two lead roles.
uld have helped Opemng mght The plot unfolds in a very strai-
jitters. The' orchestra c1asbed on tforward fashion, typically. Gil-
a few notes.: and some smgers bert and Sullivan, and the story
definitely flatted before, getting hne is followed witbout any com-
warmed up. But the inspired pia·. plex subplo'ts. The subtitle is :rbe
nning and· dIrecting by Sally Le- Lass That Loved. a SaIlor And
wis and· Dr. Paul Mayerson paid that's just what it is about
rich dividends as tbe show moved Tbe Kabul Amateur Dramatic
well and pleased most of thc SOCIety (KADS) bas produced
audience greatly. this and all connected witb ,t
A. truly mteroational fast par- are to be congratulated on a fine
ticipates in this- musical. The Am- job.
_ • 1\..
KMlACHi, 'May 7, (Reuter).-' worl<.
Spec,al J]resldential envoy Mum- The guerillas kidnapped 59-
taz 1'li Bhutto flew yesterday to year ala Consul General Terran-
Rome, first stop of a three-na- ce r'eunhardy on Friday 'and de.
t,on West European tour.. m3/ided the release' of 30 politi.
Jlhntlo Ch,ef Minister of Sind ral pflSOnE'rS as weli as the na·
p, ov!nce and cousin of PresH:i. tlonwlde publication of theIr po-
ent Rhutto. saId he was bearmg Ittica! manifesto.
:npssaJles !or the heads of state PreSident Luis Echeverna told
of Italy, Fpince and West Ger· reoorters be was acceptmg all
rr any. . their condihbns to save' Leonha·
He said he would hold general t·:Jy wbc was snatched at gunpo-
dlseu"ions with' the . leaders of, iot in Guadalajara as he.w.as dr.
lhese countries to create a better 'i"JOg home
unrlerstan<ling of Pakistan's llrob-
l~l1ls and llicrease cooperation.
He would also raise tbe question
01 the 'release of PakIstan 'war
;Jrisoners' 1i~ld' by India.
'.,
supplies
Relief convoy headed for Cambodian capital
PHNOM PENH, May ,8, (Renter).-A 10·vessel convoy y.-sterday ""tely crossed the fro·
Iltler .Irom Sou*h Vietnam to Cambodia wJtl> vital supplies uf' food. fuel and military equipment
for Phuom Penh. ilaval sources r ..ported.· .
- 1he convoy sUPPed throuch the most dangerous streleh of the lI-1~kon~ River just below tbe
Irontler at about nine o'eloek {~cal ) esterday momln&, (0200 GMT) without loss.
Till "e vc...els were lilt by COin mdnlst rockel fire on tbe same strt'trh last month and burnec.J
out. ,: .
Tne sOlorees ·sald tbe eonvoy sliU !'ad to aun a &,auritlel of ",vcral 'more stretches wbere
l:orilll,unist troops were dug In "lI bl,llI banlls un the remafDlnll' 60 n,iles \100 kIDS) to PlmoDl
p,.nll.' , ' • ~
'.Rut from the border' Uniled .~er~ ,vere dumping their load<
States spotter. planes and bomb- of llP to 30 tons of higb explo.;-
• dS ., ill hold a tight protectiv~ \Ors al. intervals of 20 minutes.
, w.tch On the ships until they Tbe lIIi1itary command r,'por-
SEMMERING. Aust, 'a, 'May docl, , in tho capital.' ted continued communist' attacks
7, (~eu.ter) -The II-na.tlon, Or,' Thp convuy in~ludes four 011 on the besieged southern prov-
11amsatlOn .of Petroleum Export- In,.,),ers which will further eaSe incial capital of Takeo 40 1l1l1es
mg Cou~tnes (OPEC) today de-- thE' f~rl ~hortnge- here. Rntiomng' (67 kms) from bere. '~ended Its dema!,ds lor oil price is ,till in fllrce fllrcivilians ,lIId The town of 20,000 people was
mcreases and ~a,d ,t "as cum- o*l?u:-"ered el~clriq and' water sbelled again during the night
pletely wrong. t~ make OPEC l'e~· "j'PP ,es' are .sllll erratic. with 20 rounds of bowitzer. fii'e
ponslble for nSll1g costs of petro· !\t one pOint the massive bam, but no casualty report wa~ avall-
.Ieum products. . , On tbe political' front. talks
. OPEC'Informahon Cb,ef Hoo- S 'I were contInuing today between~bang :"muzegat of lta.1 ·told ' .algon' e ections President Lon Nol, the Powerfuljournahsts here. oil Producmg State Council and polit,cal par-
~tates "ad only' undertaken to (Continued from ties, 'on tbe formation of.a new
mere!!se prices onre since OPEC page I) "n'st 1erritory. coalition cabinet to replace one
was founded in 1960. That was in ~at;onal Control Commission '{'he exchanges are due to get which resigned on Mar~: .
;January 1971 On tbe basis of tbe sources tn Saigon }'eported that u"der way again today, with Informed sources saId. negoba-
Teberan Agreement ~et :"othChl' of their helicopters the reJeas'" of 200 Communists tions are beld' up over the chOIce
. . . ad ueen 5 o~ at over South V,·' Iield be South VI'etnamese ,'n the ' t ble to
OPEC d .'. etnam. ' . J • of a ·Prlme Min"ter acce!' aemands for price ad· TI ... Thach Han River. The Soutb Vi- tbe majority of Phnom Penh'sjustments m the wake or'the two IE' s,?urces said an ICCS- etnarr,ese will not get any in re- r" I '
dollar devalualions were merely ::,al~lrE'd dhehccopterd' carrymg. ftour turn fur. tbe first two da,s:' po ltica gro~ps.
m t t :k- ...0 Cs ltn a ana Ian was at ae- .' .
ean a co~pensate ror'the lo.s ked On thc western part of the -._~_.. "~"-"h~~~r¥~~sdO,:~:Slilige~s~::r~-M;nw,,~·Delta "sit. new on a It 5 the real thl l1g.·
currency for oil payments. , 1~!.ltmc Couner ml~lon behyeen - _
Amuzegar also said that OREC ~ e towns at TTl. Ton and Vlhth· Coco-Colo
t . . d' aeh. ,
coun nes now ,recE',ve less fr- The hehcopter was not hit and
am the .compames fM a "arrel ~f' I ,hded' safely at VI Thanh , Cuca-Cola &Dd Faata a1'll' u...
crude all III real terllls tJlan two. Tl-e 'question of safetY for re&1stered' Trade Maib of the
years be~ore OPEC:s, fruldation.· ICCS flight,. 'had beep holding up Coea-CO),alCO. AuthorJ.ed Bottler,OP~C IS de~and,"g ." 11.1 per tne ~"ehallge of South Vietname. ShIrbte Sahaml OA1l'l, Kabul.
cent .'",crease rl'. the pnce of crn- se' anrl PRG civilian prisoners for . , '
Mexican Foreign Minister Emilio de all to offset. tbe ,10 per cent over" weE'k'" _ . . . . 300-212
nabasa said .Saturday that. Cuba dollar deval.uation. m February. Tri> ICCS had been demanding .
had agJee~ to receive,the 30,po·_ Th~h comll~Fres -ha.ve I countered lhat the air corridor to Commu- " NOTICE .•. ... ..
11(icaJ prisoners. ' • . WI an. a er equlya el)l to 7.2 nl<t odd lor Ninh near the Ca. Jules Hendricks SOD of Hendricks an:A,oi"erica~na-
Tn their 'manifesto sent to mass p~r c~n~thiCh OPEC s~ys IS un- mhJehan bLrder. be widened to tl_onal' has SO, ld his Vo~wagen car no. A"35-808949'"-
mpd',-, thhe~ ~aid rece!\t kidnap- accep a e. .aIJow r greater safety margin. _ •
PI'Igs and bank robbenes perpet-\ The PRG reiused and it was 58703?9 to Mohammad ~haq "alder ~n of Moham- \
uated by the guerrillas w.ere all Syrian President not "I.JiI two days ago that the mad Sidlq Halder a resIdent of Kar.te SeL Those who'
p;r: 91 the struggle against· exp., . South ·.v,etnsmese aJ;ld P!tG nego- have a.ny dealing' with them sbouild.lnform the Llceft~ ,
t... bon. _ - . ,untors ·Bgr€E'd to carry out the ar-
"We have 'chosen armed strug•. visits Russia- for releose at northerly Quang Tri 'se &ectlon of ,the Traffic Depa$ent WIthin three
gle as the only way to topple the lity. so that the ICeS team wo- days of the ap~rance of this notice.' .
(o,ernment of. exploiters." tbey • t Ik uld not hav,' to fly over Comm.· , .' . 2 2
sHid. ..' ' s~cre ta Ii _ "~-"""._--_.~•••' ••~_~_•••.••••••••••••••••••••__ -
Brezhnev, Kissinger '~o~tiriue'P~:~~~~;H~;:'7:~~~).~sJ::·~~i:CLASSIFt~D·ADVERTISEMENTS
. . Syrian-based PalestinIan troops ••••••••••••
t lk .' , d ' to get b~ck to Lebanon immeiJi- iftiiiiriiiEiUTIa' s on securl~Y, tra e ately. 1!!!!!!!I!I!:i~__
I C ' b' 'KABUl .Ii:. 00. LTD.naIra, t e Daily AI . Ahram Biggest exporters of Melian
reported yesterday tbat Presidrnf ban<Jjct'afts offerine tbe best
Assad met. Soviet Party Cbief Le- qualitY Meban products at:
,onid Brezhnev during a secret KABIR B(!)UTIQUE
two-day visit to Moscow last Address: J:harrabi Ansari
week. The report said military (Sbare Nau).
matters were discussed. Tel: 30189.
Ai Nabar said Gen. Assad left 1~,_,~CAB,....,~,~I;KE,;,r~P~U~S~HT~IN_?Jo,o,Ao.~o-.,..,,,,,.
for the Soviet Union Wednesday Mghan Handicrafts exporter~
morning 'and returned to Dama.- BOUTIQUE AFGHANl!:
cus late on Fridav accompanieiJ Offering Mgban Handicrafts
by tlie Soviet Air Force Comman- and Souvenirs.
der, Marshal Pavel Kutakhov. Add 0 'le Sb Nress: ppos. are au
Park, KabUl, .
P.O. Box. 3056 Cable: PeUsae
Tel: 26205.
Information: Phone No. 25592.
MEXICO CITY, May 7, (Reu-
'ter).--Mexltan left-wing guen',I-
la whu kidnapped Ihe. U.S. Con-
sul, C'enenl in Guadalajara. bave
cal fed on the people to join them
in" 3n armed struggle' to topple
the ~overnment. .
They. made, the callan the na·
'lion's radIo'. anel television net-
, .
Mt.lS(;OW. May 7, (Beuter)- U S. Presidefilial adviser Henry
{{fssinser yesterday held furt.bertalks with Suvlet Party Leader
.Leofl!d Brezbnev In a huotlnll' lodge urea near Moscow On Se-
. curl!y, trade and otber Isslles all" .In.t a b.ekdrop of Soviet s\lence
Ion ttoe Watergate atrair.
J)r Kissinger, who arrived III 1IJ0'cow on Friday night and
was dOle to lrave talks In London 0'1 I,ls way baek borne tills
wr-elt, hOpes while bere to settle nlltJlnp. of tbe swnmlt agenda
for tbe visit Brezbnev is to make tu W""blnglon sometime nerl
montb for' talks with President NlXon . .
Both sides in tbese -four lIavs in WaShington.
of top-level secret discussi,ms are Tbe ups and dnwns of any
.bebaving as if tbe Watergate bll- one man in, the White House pre-
gging scandal did not exist. and sumably are not likely to defletl
t~a~ t~e crisis flood water< ior the Soviet Union in this majestic The' figbtmg started on WI'd-
pmg h,gher around the Wbile change of courSe but a failure by nesday According to AI Nahar
House will recede ·before th,' 01',· Pvesident Nixon to implement his immediately on his request' Gen.
nned Soviet·Amenr"" summit. policy of East-V(est cooperation Assad got in touch witb Leban·
DespIte tbe Soviet news hlar"- ''''ould crav~ly IIpset the Kremlin ese Presillent Soliman Fri'n~ie
out on Waterrlat". meIlV', wr,slnl 11 lImetable an;i raiSe doubt:t aHout to assure him of Syrian help to OLYMPIA HOTEL
observers in. ·Moscow belieVe till' East-West cooperation ,. reach'a settlement with'tlie Pa. ,Well equipped and complete-
SovIet UnlOll has pulltlral ,r.OIl- Amencans and, .Russian's are .Jestinians. f Iy mobilised with· attached
bngeney plans jn cas,e . rrf'~idrllt now cooperating In' medicine, 111 • , • • :. baths, bot running water roo
1'jixon is damaged suf!lc,ently by space. m sea and ocean studies, Gen: ~sad sumJflOned Pales- und tile clock. Slnele and dpu·
Watergate.. to make h,m a Jam.. in 'rade projects, in forecas~ing timan leaders in Syria to. recall ble rooms, wltb, telepbones,
du~k preSIdent. . earthquakes, in weather prOlec- the.'column of Pale~tinian force~ cxcellent food and service. . ,
Tbe ISsue of American presl ~ions and a host of otber waYS whlcb had crossed .mtp Leb8Jlon., i\ddress: Pint par~ of Jadal,
dential credibihty and of White Wblle tbe' Kissjnger-Brp,zhnev .• '. . Maiwand, Kabul.
House autboritY to Implement talks are secret, it seemed, unlike- . It. reported tbat his talks wltb I>_......;,;...;.;..,~,;;..",;,..,,__~_~o,;;,_~
important poll£}' in' areas such' as.' Iy for observers in Moscow tbat ~ov,e,t leaders concerned. a S,?v-
strategic ,weapons, iroop levels the President's emissary }yould let decision to ,supply SY,rla WIth
in "i:eritral Europe, a. east·west volunteer mucb information. on up-to-date 1"'8f planes. A top:!e-
trade, if ·of paramount importan- Watergate. And since, for the vel Soylet Ai•.Force delegab~n
ce for Kremlin plaOl;ing, _ obser.· So iet side, it Is a delicate .. issue under ¥arshal Kutakboy, who lS
vcrs poiDteil out. of domestic politics which should. a Deputy Defens.e MiDlsteor, .~~
Tbese are all is.ues wbich Qt",· J;lot intrude into foreii'n affairs it to oversee selection of SyrIan, PI-
zhnev will wish to iliscuss with was thought IlDlike1y the. Sovi~t lots! wbo ,Would be ~t to the
President, Nix~ at their Summit host would bring it up ·dlreClely. Sov,et .UJUOn for tramtDe. ,
I
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Index P~lcent Change to Saul 3 1352
Il)r Hamal 27 Hamal 6 g 1111
SH"I One Week One W, ck
3 Ago Ago
I j~2 (April 16) (March 26)
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69) The provll1clDl cenlres 1I1e111 l Aletage pnces preva,llng on
de 1 ate K"bul. Ghalnl Jalalab tllm,,1 ,4 1351 (April 3 1972) for
lld Kundul Mazsle Shonf Herat the 12 PIIIVInClal eentles oombl
Falah Lsshkargah Kandahar, 11",1 "el e os [allows
MOllr...na, Bagblan and Carde. AI.
These centre- are combmed on Wheat !lou. Ililgaled
the \lUSts or rough estimates of RII,;~ lon"g gral1l
population o[ the.. provinces as V"f<etable ghee
of 13'49 (191U 71) '\Illton
for April 23
Prices
Index
Tile S)r Darya Electric StatIOn (the above picture) m lilb. klstnn Ihat started commcrcial
Opt rahon recentl) will be onl(,ot the world s biggest plants work mg on natural gas Aft~r reach
mf, designed c~paclt) (44 mllll un kw ) Jt "UI cODSwne annually 7 roo IlBIll,'" cu.m of fuel
Tile J>Ower producecI by the S" Dan a Electric StatiOn w.1I go to the cities and small
towns I' thl Soviet republics al C. ntral IlSl. alld (or the Irriga linn 01 arid land
tAPN
Four ('omm, d,lles Combined
Wheat C10Ul
RII.;e long gram
V.'getable ghee
]\ot Ilt(jn
SOUl (f Cenli al Stat,st,cs Oll,ce
1 Price, ar~ lor Monday of each
week as repol ted by Do Algha.
n'stall BanY for each 01 lour com
modlll~s Commadlltes are com·
billed on lhe basIS of rough est,·
mates of theu! lmportanre In co-
nsumphon patterns as denved
t".m the Household Expendltu·
Ie Survey at Kabul 1347 (1968
of 4 basic food cOlnn10dities up
PC) II :\1tt-j01 Food Commodities ~lJ~l"t ')liCe decrease for mutt· PCI cenl tna flee pnces were up
Ir.de, 101 Sal r l 1352 (April 23 on ( 2 1X'r cenl Mullan PflCCS w<:re
l iJ7?) PrIce InCleases for wheat flo d:l\l. n O;i lX'i cent over the week
OrlC ... or fOUl baSiC food com U1 tn f Iur centres more than off r,ll1tto 1 PIICc-<: .ne 48 () per cent
mudIt.e'" lflcle.ase~ 51 per cent ..q pnc£ decreases rot wheat fl ItoVC' then Ic\el of H \\ceks ago
1..11 the 8\C11ge throughout Af Out In two centres and resultea ,lid H.2 pt'l ('.cnt -abo\c their Ie
::;l 1111':1.:1n aUlln$ the week ended In fln Increase of 05 per cent on \,-'1 01 one \t ar ago
Sallr , 13~. (April 23 1973) as h~ ",erage In wheal C10ur prl I he Ccntl .1 Slal ..llos Ollice co-
Il"casun.:d uy the Central Statts (es OVCI the \\eek Wheat f1oU! mpllcs thIS \H I kl\ mdex to III ()
t (s arTlC'!. #" \Veekly Pflce 1n ) l1ce:-, Ire 06 per C'('nt below a Video an carll< summary of pnce
dC''.: L.:I FI,UJ" BilSIC Commodities nnnth ago nnd 458 pel cent be~ lICl1rf: In ((lU1 bilSIC commodities
PI c(' Ir.UC3ses {or \\heat flour In\\ heIr level of n year ago Ve ~IJ ':"lIlted SaUl 4 13.,2 (Apltl
11,0 "" \egelable ghee olTset a ge ahle ghe< Pllce. were up 13 'I In 1\
::,umm II y 01 Weekly Change In PIIC«
1 ('I rOUl MnJor Food Commodlt 1I3S
III 12 Provll1C1al Centres CombIn ed I
SaUl 3 1:152 (April 23 1973)
Inle, Hamal 14 1351 (April J IQ721=IOOO 2
By. Oar ..... .- OWl! I I t
(End)
- ---------. -- -----------------
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OUf mixed e~nomy
\
•
,
The demand Nor -SCOttisb ....... them there are le\\ labnes \\ h,
The govcrnllJent announced I"~ I '-~, tc.xtUes is ns'i~y as a "'" ch Scotland ea.nnot make
., ney supp y 15 lost.. .......001118 yer In the market when reserves suit of a faslriolJ, SWl1I8 towlll"ds The Scottl<1i mills ha' e bcen
Price support poln:y for "heat In Mghallist.an an effective pr fly l~ Turkev s ronomy \vas are helDg accumulated, and a the 'Bntlsh look'" 'n ....Ies and located m thc past clo.r to the
1asl week The Food Procurem Ice support~ h In an II g nd bl II h ~n.... ywgramme t ,s Ye,,, appa m co lOon Agn S1za e se er w en tbese reser- palterns ,n many parts of the sheep b......dmg dreaS Home
ent ~""artmenl IS now bUYlng could nece.sSltate the purchase cultu.-al productiVIty' had Tjot m- ves are bemg sold to amehoral 0 ld ~ 1 II\\ heat delIvered to Its ..__._ In of to -"I di " r "" 0\\ n \\00 so forms a b,g pall~ up one...,. 'UD tollS 0' ere""" re atrVe to population In con ltions dunng bad y--rs of the 1 b
sacks at Afs 4S ....r seer In an h F ~ In faet last ~Ar'w_ ""~ of ra\\ matena ul fmer
.... \V cat or It. the Food Depart erea... desp.te the pnee support In such a programme. bath he J- -..,- "verseas I
earl.er artIcle In thiS column 1m Id1l t best fur or'lIers With SlJ _-- \\00 S no\\ rnnst,tulemeat WOII aVe to borrn\\ 0' er programme a d Tut-key was once budgetaQl and s--- h-" "t,< .n~ , the "reat rtP~lcalions of prIce control weL Afs 6 brn --~ -- ti....,. 1iigl,Jer,."-" an", el'en ~ er pare t lOtI from thc cenlTal agaUl an ImP.l1rter of agncultural ons be"""",, COftS~am~ t~ d ~. ..... ,,"ustral N 7 - I dd.scussed It was argu"" there bank Th d .~ """ eeper penctralion of the EEC ,a e\\..ea on and,~ .s represents what \\0 pro uets There "as a mounline ensurlD~that mflahouary OP"" k Snuth A"-'ea lhthat -,ce controls are almost al ld be f - mar ets El.-rts Jum~d b\ al ." ar" e major sup
... u an unforecast: and u orelgn trade defICit \\ hlch had ended .purchasmo does not take 'y- ~- pliers but I h f\v.vs fut ~ f " most 18 neT ""nt and bon'. sa'e. came air rom the
...., Unsucc8SS aou markel areseen Increasc ln the monel mcr~"ed 10lal fore,nn Indebted place. ~ " " .. ddl ~ hf ' bl _. by male than 6', per cenl Th.' .vol e cast cas merr from TI
or""s mvana 1', too PervaSIve supply 01 50 per <lent TI,e In II I neSS to 'One-thtrd of the Gross It IS Important to 1 cco.""." tll~ E - be. m h f ~for admmlstrst,v~ • '.a,.. to CDn N ,,~ - E C COufltTles accounted for al 0 aIr rom "ollth Afr ro~ • ¥_ tlonar:\! eJ;(BlQ of thIS are ca<\ 10 atlOnal Produ<:t cTlucal dlflerence betweell pr,"" aln a,a from P dtrol The conclusion was reac""ed ed Th • most 44 per cent 01 total M'" eru an an!!ora
thaI f 1
.11. pr Jet n \\ould alsn pllsh thp IS caullonan tafe tS alal111 ,u~port and resen" stocl<bU1ld ports the -USA 19 per cent EFT~A from France and Turkc, oro n,h
Ifm contro over the money exchange rate OVer the Afs 100 mg hut unfortunalelr far from ,n" m resPect to prJ"'" annouue" m t 1 h
supply IS always much 1ha. mort t .... d IJ " I ' 136 per cent and the CQmmOll er 1 oor ant \\00 s \\ Ich are~ ., a ,uc a ar 1r\'f"J ,,,thin e,nh~ a.,'P'ca n urkey s caOlI Ihe ments An announced IlnCe 16 the l'~ transformed nl lh ld
effect1vc waY of l,millng Infla ,. fh "ea .... 106 Per ~nt lor "or < mo"een months: _ prIce StJpport pol~ becam" an ~ore 01 e f<orm a• but "ould Il~ Th ,. 11Ix"r O' I th S Jtlon 'OJ - ~ e domInance 01 the Border 'u I u., cos m rot and
There are m.n.y ~'"ampJcs \"h Important pohtical \\eapon f ,r dIsastrous m the laller Were a g h USI11" 'II th"<· onl IIPpce support has the oPPOsIte ~ .~ • re Ion \\ ere today Just o\er hall • 4 ,." \\ S 01 1<"
f
,ch Illustrat., the dIfficult, of """ung rural \otes Prices paId government to announce thaI' 01 all ScottIsh \\ooU~ cloth I' smglJ or m blends or e\en mIX
a.m a Pflce control I e to keen' by the governm t g "0 ld b 1y I d - ~~., I
I
operating effective 1''''''' sUrJPOtl en a enq "et'l" ~ u uy on a unIte quanb produ~d \\as "-abll"hed to\' mg "QO and other Clh"ls <n h
PrJces up rat 'er than dn\\~ The .sel -so h,gh tha t be ty of hI' f _. [ "~ =. > Ik S.~ pohaes w.tbput d'STUptl, e 'II t I came a net w ea a~ a IX"" pnee 01 ard h d f h as $, colland m,nht bmam objectIve 's to smooth out b 1 s teen 0 t e 18th centul~ " c expee
fI
flatiouary consequences One. 11 u~er a m<tst very Year A... ~to mers \\ould ha\e a ~trong lIlcc.n and the. n"rn.wth of th. l11dllSt" ted to produCC' a f31Th "jiI'(" ran
uctuatlons 10 pnres of agncul 13,::!C' ('.apaatl w s 00 f II tive to ha the·' v "e [I ad h parucular <lOmes from Turke) a s n 1I y rves \I at premalllnthere\\asparalleledh..111mon go a \\oollen [ahnes
tura PI' nets w ose sImply va dUflng the 1950s 8et\'=n Inr.O utIlised wheat then had to be h m order to sell at the Ilx d I -
nes In response to the ,ag'rle" 0.:":; ;.]01 """"nO t d t 1 bef be d se y unproved quaht\ The lndust~ I· prlnlar1l\ O"ClI
u and 1958 nel central. bank loans ~~ rea an enormous AS< 10 Pflce oro t 001 was closed F th h ..,
of the weather G<t-r tment att I .be Tu k sh g 1 Th ld I. ad rom en rIg t to thc present pI"d 111 Ih" pl0dll"llnn of I\\e-·,~ • or TurKey s Price support pro r I overnmen IS \\OU Slmp,v pr ure la, ge d th d • ,-. '"~
encleS o(fcr to buy an unlimited qu.antltles of mfenor If nOt un r av C In ustn has rOt Aed ah --chC'vlnt and ...axon~ clothe; 10
quanhty of the SpecllIC commo ghramme equalled 74 per cent o[ To a\ Old such d,sasters.n 'I usable grain Furthermore ~r ead e\ enl de\elopment being sel ,"IlOilO \ a"al.on fnr holh men
t e money supply at the rnd nf ~ .. led that rould tdlty at a fixed pru;e In good}e ]950 gfiamstan It mIght be: better If ui1cerl31n markt't ~Ituation thll'" aSS1~ mamtrJI111 H; and \\omcn-tl't:lt I" but <lnC" a..
arS npt purchases ar~ made and Over thiS perIod the money the pnce support programme \\f' arJ~tnt! would mcr("a~e the pn<?'C Its POC:::ltlOll 2~ the COUTer of 1he Jl~ nf Its , r 311111\
storrd In bad years these stocks supply more than quadrupled ~e ImmedIately converted 1010 d he f \I arid < flOe,1 dot h The Sml Gen~raphlral" about half
can be sold to prevenl pnces ns pnccs more than doubled and a national wheat reser\ e poll~' tSPTCaI hleenh on arm and ," lIsh V. oolk'n To<hlllcal Collcge Ihe moustn ,. mn"entr'l"d In
big
real per capita nat,ollal Incom" "'.- al pn('("s t e In('re3~e rcpr!' cslabl,sl,·d In 1909 d • " ,
mg tob h The farmer •• pro ,. Th ~t ral d ff b I H sk C \\3'" renam~" the: Bord"rs In lerms nf produrdeclined InflatIOn also had a e,,· I, • erenr.., e \v. ~n senung n premlOms gnm. , the SCOlt1Sh Cnllon f Ttl -
teeted In good years the ronsu dIS tro ff the t\\O IS that no fixed pnf'e l:s the mIddlemen bcanng the nck ~ f-,e (\ ex 1 C!'i II\£" capac h the" propor'Hm 1
mer tn bad ones and theoreticaJ as us e ect on CXPOlts \\h announced for the latti"T but lhC" Thul;; farmC'ls "ould nol I E'nef1 III 1;109 and IS loda\ Olle of the e\(~n hl~hcl
Iy the whole operatIOn can be leh \lere actually lower al tbe foor! Prncurcment Departm"nt h h h f h loadmg IIlstltUtlOns of lis k"d The pnnClpal ~ntres 'Ie Ga
end 01 the perIod than al th v • as mlle as t e~ ml~ 1 rom t e 111 the \lnrld .~ ..
run at a prollt to the gO\ Imph becomes an Importanr bll (Conll11l1ed all pa~r 41 lashlels aod SelkIrk follm'ed b\
ernment To a gITat(,f (l'\:tC'llt Ihan I"" 11'" Ih:\\ Ick LanJ:!holm Pnrbles and
The relevance of prIC'r control USa;m tl.~ t . ·d "TI . d Tf - ld" ual In most 1l1du~t1 11 c;, cloth m 1Jl thC" smal1cl placr:s SlH h a r Inn
dis I • .... t:I liOn ,nIle a· to 11r I) lort I S 1 h .,to a CUSSIon a pnep SUPPOT. "'-".. ( ,. 11 u unng lrms m col1anc1 n er ('It en Walkcrhurn and 5to\\IS that oOnce agam market mtcl 1311 a famlh h lrillion M 11' B(')ond the Border.;; thrl("
ventlon lor whatever altrUlstir GENEVA May 8 -The Untted T k L are stili 0\\ ned and op'ra a, e '\1° nr t hrec areas "here
motJve IS a very dang('rnu<;; I!anle States \\hlch bas prOVided 47 I an S31d
r
lh
D
e US :Agrnq: forsubo;;Jdl(,o;; 011 aJtnrultuf31 COlllm tC'd b\ the desr('nd~llts of men \\ool1~n doth manufactulC p13\ ...
As \'11th PrItt! controJ, pnce sup 000 mllhon dollars 10 aid dunn}:! nternat~na *' e\clopmC'Tlt ("IDJ adilles .a number of \\hlrh ale \\ho began \\e3'lnC' lloth t\\, hu a C'Ollsldf'rablc part m the" C'("()'lO
pon hits al the symptoms rather the Jir!\t development decade has loA; consl ertnt. a \31Jeh 01 of direct lIltCl "!oi;t to dC'\('10P111~ ndrcd ve~rs ago or 111nr(> For tJi 111\ One 1$ m thr ''''est covennl!
than the cause Qf the baSIC prnbl: recently mC1Ntged Jts assistance l11rasurc<;; dCSIgned to faCIlitate countries mn t part the n111l~ all ('Oll1naT;t (';Iasgow the Chdc Valle~ ann.
lem, namely Inadeqaate pnvate to the devc)oplog COUDtTles and development actlvltJes In the lea -The US admll1l!oi;tratlo'1 hal: tl\C'lv ~mall Tine: 1"' I lO!1¢;Hill A\rshlrC Another 1~ In the ]l111
storage and marketmg faelhtH':" hopes to do even lwtter" com st dev('lopNi countfles mcludmQ sent a bill to COll[:!le""-on \\hlch <1blp assN hecnuse 11 has lC'd to fnoto;;: C011J1tn around Aha Tll
Tn addItion pnce SUPPOl t In\ nr 109 yean; more granl and 10ral cost (1I1an heanngs oprll('d Mav 7-\\ hlr.h c;;pC'C1ahsatloll Eat h fIrm ra' )1 (I hcoult'1 nnd Alloa a tll1rn II:: m
lably results In In~s nf mntrol 0\ CI'lg and a general easmg of the "ould p o\lde trarle negotlatmg dille doth 1I 11QUC III If'xtllre Ot the' North "het('hm~ fr'om I\b(\
cr the money supph ThiS statement \\as made b\ terms ot assistance authonh \\ hlCh has fleen call content colour or dCS1J:tn a'lei r.deen through KCI1h a ul F}~11l
The. grcate!:;t diffICUlt:\' In ope US delegate Ma~ tm M Tank Thr- US gfj\rrnmcnt IS al!'io cd u01que III our nallon s hiS <1hm (> all 111 qllaht\ i'mci to Tn~rncss and Brora
ratlOg a pflee <upport policy IS \\ho laId the trade and develop. prepared 10 palt,clpate 11IIll \llth tOI~ So long as ti,er. (Ne\Oslel!e, from Scollandl
budgetmg 1m such a program Ipenl board 01 the UN Conleren nlher de,eloped countnes In un I------....---~-...;.----:..:...;....:...:..,..;..:.:.~:.:..::......:..:.:.--,...:.:.:.:.::.::::.::::..:::::.:..-:.:.:=~:;:::::::::..
me By Its very natute 1t IS an ce on Trade and DeveJopml'lH dertakmg speaal measures III
open-ended I comnlltment th. (UNCTAD) that In 1971 total fa\onr of least. developed eoun
magmtude of '"' hlch cannot be fma:;-ICial flo,", s to dcv£»opmg co tfI~S \\ Ithm a multl];:ltcr;']1 framf
forecast far enough 10 ad\anc( unifIes from the Umted States \\ork partlCtllat1~ under th~
to allow I'4a.DS to be made. 1m lDcreased 16 percent o'-cr thl leadership of the UN Develop
forehand to ensure that SUfflC1CJ I pre\ lOllS year nlent P o~ramme IUNDPI Tah\.\
funds are bud~etod lor purcha SOld
ses m the «oodo,year.. llne..tablv Tank IS attendlllg a. meetlug Tank reminded tbe board on
!'ffeet.ve pnee support results m '" \\ hlch representatives from 68 t\\O Iecent US pohey deelSlons
last mmute borrowmg from tht nabons are reyte\\log 3:ld app of great slgmhcance to drve10p
centraT bank \0\ bldt has to mcrNI raiSing the mternatlOnal deve- ment
se Ibe money suppl) to make Ih" lopment strategy for the seconi; -The United Stales h" re
loan Hence control over ~ mn de\eJopment decade mo~ed or suspended alJ (XpOIt
:::;:f;,l:.:.e..:.:bas;;;;~I~c~e,:lem:=::e=D::ts~o~f'"":m::anpo=::::::--- or n1 JJpo\\ "1 de\ elopment IS po~
'" er develor.ment strategy are the M s hlp
'olio" mg 1 8lllpOweI' 1311' II:" l1CS' dlftlCUIt aspeol of
() I ::vtanpcwer plannIng (2) Tn l:1P/"l\ cr unal\sls ls the del
1\ldn1' wer orgamsalton (3) rna fle,-eloplllellt mm3"ou of Icturn 01 human 111
npo\\ Er contJ 01 vestment \ hlCh md1cates a lon~
1\13Dpower Deve1GpQlent..P.laJlllin~ ('rm H tun~ a~pect \\ lth mulTi
1\lanJAlw.r plannmg as a prog strafe!!'" 'I "It'.' \e c'emenl< \\ hlch un
ramme of C'(tlon for esumatlng CJ.J lhc CJlher l'! l!ld arc veh dlfi)('ul
';)resent and future manpower re By Kaunur L) Ql.etntlh
qUllernmts deals with lhe folio PART IV l:lL'!IfIlIAKl
\ 109 ('~entlal elements "'I,e P3Silve (e g lectures Jlf fhe l.:uncluslOn whICh. I wdnt
<1' M ..mpov.zen lD.V~torY'. whIch:)J k nds) and achve teach n~ t 01a\\ 110m tlle f01egomg 1s
lnrludes emnloyment mformahon H €thlds rhe different forms of t:xl)re ~ed n the foJJo\\ lng lten s
and c;-hort term requirements of c ""Iv:e teat'hmg methods are the '1' .... he development 01 m'il1
persc r S In olffff,rent sectors I llr'l\ 109 GUided conference IJf PO\\ e\ must become a part of the
b) /\ genua I surVey 01 existmg nt lem ~oh 1% conferenoe. b,"In nu.li. I al polley 01 the developu'S
pI (Jgramrnes- fOfl oft tbe~)ob edu..&. S I "'na J£g casP study role play- {: 1Jn1 ES ..
t:atlOn and (n the Job tramlng Ing buslOe~s games SImulatIOn (' Nee s
c) Creatmg the orgarllsatlOn -.,"')!':> 11Vlty tTammg etc nuL. b~umCd
v hH.:h proJldcs the varIOUS man lr.!.~c lcathlng methods and \ 1M n stucy of the presenj. and
power pOSjqons lesponslble fOl thpI urgent need for profess1CJn Lhf' llHure mam aCtiVities 1n pn
the ulffeleul functlOns and theJr 1 (u ;) de Institutions are rec(l~ v~?-e nnd publtc sectors Such
,eJat'enshlp, I ,ed tOdL> all OVer the wa 'd 4 ' dy will readIly mdicate lhe
d) Job lIescnpholls as a system or. 1 I'a,e been applied lor tho 1< all a. dese'vmg Ihe preterentla
ahc method of defmlDg \\ tiat IS j IJ\\ ng outSide programmes atlenll0n uf the !"&1anpower devE'
eXp'~cted 01 man 111 a lob I' ( ompany sponsored outs dp ~nc~nL ellons and should 'n~lu
p) l\lano(Jwer appraisal as sys manUI \\er programmes t t:. !l Ieahsllc assessment of achu.J
\em.lic method 01 evaluatIon 01 (0) UnIversity-sponsored pro; developmenl needs It sh<>uld eo-
the mdlvldual and group WIth ,":mnes v I I"" di!!erent geogtophical Ie·
I'!!Spect to their performance on (3) Conferences sponsored bl g On, >1 any country the partlell
,he )' b and. their potenhal for \?T10U<' organisations such as th ... br ~rtlvilits III each region and
rlc\:elopmeJJ~ Ch::tmbcr of Commerce manalJ'"' ell UJ 11 {IClors affectmg the In
f) ~alY51" of eXIsting struct_ P ::l1t ...ssoclahons ploduchVtt 'lllonal rllJc plaYing oj lor II
we of tnce~tlves.. "hleh Includes ('p.Jl+res CIVI. serVlce organtsa 1 managers edmmlstrators as w\" I
hath materul'J factors as wages ons o;;:tS tl,clI st .. tus ObVIOusly tttls
and s {lanes and non matenal fa (1) UmvO!f'Cilty ana college 111 1 11l~ 01 stud~ calls fOI an 10 ~r
dale;. \.hlch mohvate persons m _J t sc.h>o1 courses and JIo;;ctPI ntU approach by mlloans
the VpflQUS occupational catego \ 51 Many other governmentel 0 3. JoUll effort of economlsls
rJ\ S (lr the manpower c"itabl shmcnts such as mlnlstr ~s poltey makers and behavlOurai
of eoucahon labour pubhc nea SClentl$ts
2' Maupower Dne10pment Orga. I b ,,1Iculture commerce etc (1) The nexl phase m the po
",satlon T'le other responslblhlies 01 posel' slrategy [or manpower d~
~urh organlc-atlOns at mmisteTl31 v lo~ment I'" the creahon and
fo make off the~)ob education k. el ..\ Ith dlffel ent government "Jetre! natIOn ot PI e Job ed.ucatlOfI
ond nn·the Job trammg e!fecllve al agencies and opel atlOnal levels olf the Job (ralnlOg on the' ,n
an rganlsahonal machmery must \Jo th \ afJollS departments Include tTitlf\mg and manpower devclou
~e ,stahllshed _ (I) e.tab"shlng manpower. a~ menl research
Such an orgamsatlOnal struct vclopnlent l.;.oards trammg stanus un Manngcnal know how coln
u,e at nali"nal and IOternallooal and « ntres (2) recrUltlOg and Io.e ,mporleJ to de,elop'ng cnlln
level nake- poSSIble the coordl .. '~Iecl (n (3) placement and 0" tnes The sklilul appllcat,on 's
,allan and lrotegrallon and ut,h. cuoallonal d,stnbullon by skill> somethlllg that h.s to be 100>11,
s.lInn 01 these varIOUs bod,es ..,rl plOfessum (4) motivation d. ,ele ped
, and th~lr tromlng act,vltles of ('I evaluat on (6) compensat,on (7) 1'he,elore modeln tralOl~~
d,ITer<nt outsldll and mside mstl- nd tOnstl tlcllve dlsclphne of n "thod. prinCIples and prach t·"
t th t h t Is
( 'lnIOOCl!tIC::i
tu Ions elr eac mg rna eNa I. 11nees, d. \ elt ped 'I" th~ more Industr.al
and method. 3) M;mpuwer Development Iy ad\ anced countnes are nol-
fhe essent,al teaching method. COllll OJ \\ ,thout EOme modIfIcation m f \
2-e the lollowmg Actual planDlng olgaO'Slng er) envlronment-anp"cable Be
.1) Tlie basic forms of on tho 2nd controlflng Of manpower de "au;e whst seems to be good lor
Jolt traltlln" ,eachmg methods velupment h,gha,ght the need rur ol1e envlrollment IS not necess 11
#re counsellmg coachmg gUI.!es ,nrmu'atmg n s(ratellY' fOt a pa" I» good 101 anoCher f
expe 'ence job rotallon sp.cciol ',cul2r couniry whIch WIll coor In In tther words some mtcl
as<lcnments elc dmate and Integrate manppwel Iigent adopllnn to local cond,tl'
T(\day, Ih". success of on."tbe pO)lcy \\Ith general SOCIO-fconom,c !to IS \erv Important
job trallung mst,tutlbflS such as policy (ill Facl aged traUJ,ng prog-;t
mdustnat commerc.al. agrfcultu Suc~ controllong strategy requ mmes Impt;rled from ablondl
ral banlung and busmeSS cstab "cs a cost- benefit analYSIS wh- n:ec!ILCIe ,experts confIdently te
hshments depends upon these In 1<:h "id,cateo whether man o"er a"l.mg and a"plYlng sYstems" t
strucltons methods development in Any country clin hont Ihe senSItIVIty to pereel\ e
b\ 1he VullOUS lorms of oif- te rc.lrsed at low cost or sll n subtle SOC,"1 dIfferences can do
11 e loJb educalion. te&chQ)g ml'tr. "'lIvlty becomes expensIve It lireat deal at harm
:JuS loll ID two categories fhe' assessment of the cost ..Ide
,
•
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MA" 8.1973
'"he Fortlgn OfOce sa,d today
they • ere asking the Indian au.
tho Iflcs why there was a three
~~hek delay In repo.ling her de.
p~ I ppa wa. on holiday WIth
s, me tllends to walch the Chris
:Uonmngton Everest expedItion
loon saId she dIed hy draWing
desPJLe ev'denoe thai she was a
stron'Z sWimmer
MEE T :IN I. K~B{9L
I
J ONDON May 8 (AFP) -
I he lathe. of a nurse who dIed
un r,lIday 111 IndIa where "lie
hue g.... nc to watch an Everest _x
pedl' c..n da.med yesterday she
v.:lS IT urd( red
I!~ saId he passed her sU'el Bonnmgtu" .ald today he had
de {'ute which he IS sure .s a n vcr h~ard of the..1!lrl and dId
fake (0 police handwnhng ex not th11110 an)' of Ihe other memo
I a' t. ber, had, hut many people went
Ph I PRa Coon, 27 from South_ to the ba~ camp Phlllppa"ooulil
end F;!oSex was lo",!d dead 'n have been one of them
....__.... _ o;c" ......
LONDON May 8 (AFP) -One
of fIve people hurl when a Lon
don bound HOl IIlg 707 III Eg
ypt All was lolled III turbulence
over the Enllhsh Channel Satm
day dIed 111 a LOlldon hospItal
Sunday
The dead passenger "as an
Enghshman aged 70: 'lwo oLher
IVlCtlJl;ls who~ InIUr1e~ were ser
,
revisited
INTENSlVE FARMING PRACflSED IN'UJ.S.A.
u.s.
APN COMMENTS ON NONALIGNED
.'
hl1porumt pOlut,ve shiftll are do, fnrce,; continue then att~c aHlloment and_strel;secl. that they J~n of presslDl In.-_tiona! JlQl •
taldne place ll1 the mternaUOnal ks on thIs pohcy conslde' It an unportant factOl blenlS.J to tll" Ilrllblam of collect·
ILuatlOIl.:'The struggle of Jilople 1'11., proce,,, of erroSlOn of the m Ihe promolton of the- general IVP. securit1 In Asl..,ln partlm-
r pbaCll!' and"sccurl!Y,' natlo1l'll1 ":__ stem of military blocs set up ,'Iornvement of the mternatioDal lal Tht princIples whleh: ma"
mdependence and SOClo-ecoDom,c by the west. IS mereasmg TIlls sitoabon This has been sealed u",lerUe ,tbilI~~suc~.. m-
urogress IS beIDg conducted III IS "I'""clall" eVIdent m AsIa The m a Humber of documents. joint " ..Iabillt at banlon respect"for
n ITe..nt d..echons one of "h agr"ement on peace In Vietnam cumlllU',lques and statements slg. 'nde~nden"", andl SQv"relllDty
,ch IS the ceslre of the states, pu ha. gl.ell " new unpelus to Ihe ned by socIalist and non aligned nun.1nterference Into domestic af.
lqumg the pohcy of non-alignm P'tJCEcr't of dls1n~egrati9n of rollt c.:oIJntlles faIrs uevelupmem of a construc-
enl to mcrease their. conti,b... tAry.polillcal alUmc,," on 'h,s t,ve aud mutually beneficial co·
tlOn tn the cause of rconsl>lraai'nll centlr.ent Pak.lst'llh s recent wl:h The•., Iwu groups 01 state~ are opel At on. Al e pl'lnclplea whjcll (
u",,,usal peace dlawnl Irom SEATO aDa tile pos- bG""d wltn t.he community of underl) the policY of non.allll11
The poh<y of non.alignment. as l1Jon~ment of th~ Intter's regula fundament.tl mlerests The polfcy 01' nt II Is 'natural therefore, that
's known IS purslled by the ma_ s~sslon IS u convmclng proal-of o[ non-ahgn01ent has emerged wide sectIOns of the public 01
jUrItv 01 statea Who have recen. thIS 'lhe MIddle Eastern bloc of and oevelopcd m tlie stcuggle all- the non·ah/lned stat"" are ever
t1y lillerated themselvea frOm co CF..N'TO alsr fmds Itself In a ,LA amst eoloDll!hsm The Soviet Un- ""tre deflhltdy supporting the
lonial oppress'on Today they are tl 01 a serIOUs CrISIS 1011 IS also PUrsumg a persistent Idea o[ creating a system of col·
orepa"ng lor the regular fourtn The good-neIghbour relations an', e",omollst policY The adhe- JeLtlve security In Asia
,umn II c,<mference of non-align. eXlstmg between the SOVlet Un- r-nts 01 non alignment have al Uncoubtedly the positive uqti
ed of.tes Ion M,d Afghamstan. that pursu- we"s 0el themselves the. task of ons 01 hon.allgned countries In
~s an active polley of non align ,)ttengt11enlh~ peace l\lld secur)io intL~lllRhona.l arena will meet III
men~ and between the SOViet ty The socIl/list states and the 'he future !I' well with the un
Umon arid IndIa one of the lar- USSR whler. IS Implementmg the derstondmg and support of the
gest l'on.allgned countfles arl! Pe ace Programme adopted at the p~ace Jovln~ forces Includmg the
well ~nown 201th I PSU Congress are solvmg USE'R Eirld tHe other countries of
tndl.ec!. IS .t not on the forces of ,he 0an € tasks tre scc,ahst commuDlty In can
",orloj soclObsm that the non ul- And ImaUy the assistance re "Ilions when the tendency (ow
Igned tauntfles the young naho nde,,"d by the soclal,sl states to Aids" delente and towards thl
!lal .tales, rely m their struggle the non.allgned young states m tllump!: of the. prmclples of pe
lor the strengthenmg of the.r na onvelotlmg lhe.. economy and ace[lIl coexIstence lS workmg ItS
t'onal mdependence for peace ad evement of economic mdep way tl:e policy of non.allgnment'
,,!I~ :trogress' The SaVlet UnIon n'lencc IS generally'known TIle lemam, ar", Impoctant factor In
am! the otl':er soclahst countfles count es non-m~hers of any Ihe- s.rugglc; o£ the. peoples for
have '!tv"rlably emphaSised th, r."l'la) bloos can make ever gr- ~eace prO!;le.. and natIonal 10
lr ;~peet~l th;. pol.~I~CY2Q~I~n~0~n~';0ai\!i;viimiig1=iic~oiin~t~rii'b!iiu~t51ii;0nii=;!t0i!=tiihiieio;isiio~li;iuii;t;;:d~ep~e!iir5·de~n;;c5iei!=;;:;;:;;:35i5!535=e.
It ha. been pranned to hold a
rneet1l1gof Ihe preparatory com·
er"ltee at Hie conference this Mav
m K .bul w'th the purpose of wo
lkmf out the conference's agCl-
do
The nan ahgned nalloDS WISh
10 determine the role of the poh.
_} of nOn ahgnrnent now whcm
ul-.~tantlal successes In the stre
nllthenmg of peace have !ieeR
J.h,eved ThIS IS not a sImple
l!laUer all the more so alDce va·
a'. ~ J
AI"n b,' Cold
EIl"o, s .Note
We hop" your letter Will awa-
kon the llIeepmg I ,nterest our
J ea<lets hllve m WritIng latterlf to
us
•
Revtew
(Anon)
I [JO() I OR THOUGHT
Press
, \He who loses money loses
mllch he who loses a fflend 10-
es n 01 e bllt he who loses
cOllrn)J'e loses all
-
'-Tlif:'KABULTIMES
EDITOR·IN CHIEF
SHAl'IE RABEL
TeL~7
ResIdence, 3:R70
--NOUR: M.' Ri\HlMJ
Tel 36lMI-
IEditoria.!
?opulntion
conttrol
WORLD IPKBSS
NEW YORK May 8. 1Reuter)- oe a bag Job (burglary) m wh-
TUTje magazme saId yesterday Ich Hoover s ooples of mCrImmo.-
Wt"le House SPYlDll OJid buggmg tlng. I uggm~ records disappear
OJ erat,oDS-8lmed at d,scovermg 'd
how nlllttary polIcy deCISIOns we- Hoover wa. wary of the ope.
re bell g leaked to the preBs-st- ,.t,ons T.me sa.d and agreed to
arted .OOD arter President N-I,Xon thn -appmg only .rter Attorney
took office In 1069 (jene,al John,Mltchell put the
TIme said the bugging led to 3 lhollsatlon m wflllng
ennfl-ct with the lat., J Edgar The buggmg produced few reo
Hoovel, Federal Bureau of Inv suits. the magazme sa.d although
Jy re ,ulted 1n what appeared to une PentAgon ofllclal and one a
C,li1l3110n DIrector. and eventu~- the Sfate Department were ahlft-
PIlK'IlKA'
The Weekly Pakbka m .ts ed.
tonal dIScusses the Importance of
May Day' The paper writes
that with the commg of demac
racy In the world It has become
poss.ble to achieve many thl11gs
for whIch we can gIve celebra-
In the wake< of AfgbaDis~n's In tlOn on InternatIOnal Work Day
tenslve search ter __, deve- Every year on the Inst of May B\ Shafle Rahel
InpmeDt aDd IIIOdernJsation th ThIS year for the first time Kabul nnres I E<htor·,nLChief PART I me ,ev I asked the fal. teachmg the semmar we \\ ere
at has. been .. discernible In thiS Important day was celebra Shafle Rahel IS- back" from hiS saId mCI - couwe Wen' he smll attending told us
the past few mQ/ltbs, we have ted throughout the country off" second VIS,t to Ithe Umted States He IS among the nullIulls nf ed lVe save hall nf tlIat W. Because of mosl develop,:d a~
10 find the defmlte answer to clally by the govermncut the pa Here are som.. of hIS Impress,ons farmers who are domg a Comm III\eSI It and get mcomc Ilcllltnral,technology and meth
OUI fundamental question Wh per wntes of the VISit endable job Our week long VJSlt I asL ~ ear the US exp", t, d ods the share of the agrIculture
.t °bould be the optimum gro The paper conlmlles tu wnte ----- to the Tennessee valley and IL, 11 b,llIon dollars worth 01 A~n sector 10 overJlII economIC do
wth rat., of the population So that work IS Ihe resilit of hath My second 'VISlt' tOo US start different counlles, GreeuvJlle I ulLur.11 PIOdllds meludlng 0'0 velopment.s tremendous The
f If we have nothfug but eotl phYSIcal and mental enel g'es of ed m a beefy. atmosphere Wa NashVIlle and Knoxv.lle demou b1l1 en dollars of wheat to the gross nahonal product of the
mlt~s. based On demographic the workers \\h,ch has enabled sh'llgtons> comdors were lull strated that fact Twenty 01 us ;;JSSn US 11I11072 \\as 13 trillion
sample surveys and sheer gu us to get the worle of yealS done of speculations 'On the heef pn from sIxteen countrlCs atlelluml But export IS not wh"t \\( dollars a conSIderable mcre"e
e." work But no definite ans III a few haUl s Ce And SmC'll 1 was attendmg, several meellng. and had fanulla IOnnt nn It IS a IIaeholl of do over the preomLing year" One !las
wer has yet been tound Unfortunately III our coulltr a conference on agricultural po rlsed ollrsolv,s With fal minI: mestlc consumphon an,l mar to look further mto the ways the
Some bellev~ Alghan.lstan, a lit jobs are hm.led alld the numbe~ hey It f,Lted my pattern of oneil technology livestoclG ralslllg and kcftlll: We prefel developing OUI farmers aro. assIsted Iby vanous
tie l'.lgger than France In size, of workers likeWise It IS hoped tahon w,th the beef problem husbandry ass.stauce g,ven by mlernal markets a Plolessor agencies
Is ndually underpopulated and therefore that the government of Beef ploduccrs raIsed their the US governmental agencH S ".-....-. _ •••_ •••_ •••••••••••
shuuld prum"t., population In· the young Prime M'lIlst'r Mous II pnces HouseWives the maste,s and vanous local and cOlUlly II:I
uease In urder tl' meet deve sa Shaflq wIll provJde faclhlies lof sixty mllijon hlnlSeholds 'wIth euclCs prof.t motIves on I....nlll"
10plllI ntal needs Others are of for the settmg up of a usefui Isuperb control on consamPl,on and mtense f.lllOmg methods
tb, oplnlor that Ilfghanlstan, speclOI prolect lor Ih I reacted sharply Thcy uoycolled Touay Ihl' US f,Il mers mon
unhke France, bas only 6 per ment f th d e .mprove- meailJand beef prIsmg SIX J!t'r cent, of the lnl"
,ent arabIc land and this Is ha- a e Con .hons of work- I Ad ttt ~ ...,' dl'> thellers and farmcls th pap t m CUI,)', some u populatIOn an techno farnu IS
.dly enoDgh to meet tbe pres mues e er con week s beeF shOPPing Just befor' Every larmiOg and daJrY process
ent Ilopalatlon's needs, let aiD It IS undelstood r hom the the deadlIne' an old lady 111 a IS I)lechamscd No hand nulkong
ne Increa...... Another group IS speech of the' MinIster of Mines super market told me fl anklv IS necessary Tbe maChme does
uncumrnllted, because it Is not and Industnes tbat. the goV1!n' The strong rcactoon wh,ch .s .t The fOl men does- not haY<' tn
III possesMon of accurate data ment has taken keen I terest In u,nquel) American m a demo. bother allout storage M,lk lS <111
Cons"lerlng DOt only the utent promoting standards or workers -cratic cour(try brought pmes eelly transferred Irom tbe Imlk
of arable land;' but alSo other m the country down sharply mg machme to the freeler .and
\3\1ables, such as re80DrCes tor 'What can we do about the beel' from there Into the, PIPe of COil
d<\"lopDlent a sul*tantlal po I The paper states Ihat If tbe pnce Look at my f,arm On my tamel transports 'Every former
pntatlon Increase would dama. prevIOus proposals fOI 70 factor ranch I ra.se cattle The pnce has hIS OWf' Sllo, or elevator, ..
ge the economy more than any leS IS conSidered by the govern of proteID feed has shot up a.ld semblmg a Inng huge cucumher';
th.ng "Is" In other ..ords, the ment many unemployed but 'ea. I hardly make any profit any wbi<:h IS f.lIed.au.tomatlcally and
....oblem bas alreadY been Iden· ger workers may be prov.ded more the stout, sliort youn..: emplled gradually dunng wmte.
t 11-. d. whelher we are onder jobs It IS also hoped that the man wearmg cowboYlSb Jeans to feed the hvestock
notlUlated or oVetjlOpnlated. U law lor work and workel s may and hat told me m GI'i" nVllle No wonder ,"tenslve farnllng IS
the. means at our disposal are soon be passed and Implemenled 'rennessee common pract,ce In the UllIte.d
Sll meagre that they are not to help WOl kel s In be benefltzd But how do you make a pro Staws A husband and WIfe
even adequate tor meeting our what IS the" light fit [f you arc losml( money 01' manage up to five hundred a,
present needs. how ean It scl- ANIS thIS ranch why do ) 011 1<1 ep It Ies uf Carm WIth 100 heef cattles
", the problem? Yesterday s Issue 01 th" Daly I asked h,m J also told him the a poult.y antl a do"y farm
Once Ihls fait accomplJ is ..cep Ams m an ed,to..al diSCUS es the. Joke of the Mull~h Nasruddm We work very had We don t
ted we should gear our resour· legal usc of pnvate and ~flIc.al who used to buy egl's for one bave a hohday a young cauph.
• e, to control tbe population telephones Afgham bOIl and pamt them and told me 1JI Greenv,lIe 1ennessee.
It eadl' ••f its three stages co then sell them lor half th,lt 1'1' vblley county
IIcepUon control, birth CODtrol T I ce He had a hearty laugh II
,nil popnlation control e ephfonesbl'lnd any other Look at Lhls plote,n l< cd lie e wnrks very hal d because ;~~~;;;~==~~=;~~~~Family Planning; a n"w endeav. means a pu II se, VICe mllst be h d h df Iff I Ihel e IS gI eal potentIal for mom y
used III accord. th th I s o\\e me a. an u a 0 age maklllg Accoldlllg to latest sta ---~,-
our hi Afghanistan, has not re ~nce w. e ru es wh,ch he had just plcl'ed flam ~ ----
c1 tlr tt tl It d
and regulations Those who make tlstlcs the avcr"ge mCome of all ~·I ~. ~., - i
eelvc e a en on \ eserv· the Silo (elevator) 'ThIS 's whal -. -
e' Il mere tlJb!ty thousand wo lI use of such public propel ties makes becfcattle fat WIth thIS ~t~~~c~~l1:~~mer Ih,s year lSI 'I'- -I ~'. tJr_ • _...--_.,
'111'11 slfUll1it asslstante trom the~ must pay the Iequlled ch.trged fh",g" heller ga,ns up to thre"
family 1llamrlnl:' el!nlc~ last mo for wage the paper writes kIlos weight a day' he saId What do you do WIth all thIS 'tie. mother kept sayln' 'poor Mrs !U1tchell" A'r poor?"
IItli <Jqmpurea with the total AttentIon lawaI dS legaf resp The Pi oflt he makes l~ JndJf i :=:s Q ;E5: • ••••••••s.ilI••_ sa :.::••••••s.
""pulatlell the achievement ISlonSlbll'lies 1S Olle of the most fect under the presen~ 'Ond.tlOnS IN O~UIR STRillrl INGE WO\ 10 tually 011 BesIdes. family Jmport.lOt dUlies of people ,n a I fh f' I Rl<D '
\.I".lnlng Is onlv one of the SOCial clvJhsatlO1I for dlsclphne at east e ptlce a my I eo I I.. J' b estate 15 ,plraJ1Jng year by, 'Yt'ar !
th. c, ph lses ot populatIOn eo can e mamtalO' il III a socIety I'l' f,ve more- years It WIll doubl!! VIE'NNA Ma 8 'Re t )
ntrnl So far we have not even only when ItS people leahse theIr and then I w!II'make '!laney". he A n..tch allhn~r lIo'undu eI~r 1-;: 10us enoog'i to put tlte'm 10 hos tl" 1"'2ch at Pondlehel'ry Southcon~lderec1 the other two phases l'esponslbJl.t,es and pay keen at·I':;;;;;.........;..,;;.;;;,...;;;;,_ii.....;.;;;:~~ pltal mclU<l1ng I ste\\ u, dess we \\ esl u M.dras on January 25
t ! tentlon rules Wra~ I w Ih 70 people on board Su d t b rot the issue' conception con rn re salOl' 10 satls "cim y IOn Her Calher I alme Coon was not
alld ~..tatton control ay was ordered to make an dltlon [1 F
....... eJ:~rgcncy landl11g at Vienna air. In om cd untl ebr-uary 15
\\ c have tu tfnd the causes tor Payment of telephalle charges C"o sal th t t f Ihr~ l"olloWlflg an anonymous bo v n \ 0 e <.:on en s 0 e
<"ch a slow pace ot work 1/1 IS Ihe duty. of every cltllen who h 'hreat JAKARTA May 0 (Heule,) • "ut, "eta OUt 01 character Wll'l
thIS sphere 'lbe Family Guld uses one If telellhone charges A..J\ner offiCIals here said an Some 2000 pal gills have lost II s daughlcI
auCe Assoclallon Is In need of arc pOid not only duty IS perfor or onymouS telephone caller had the.. jobs because the" I !Slim, \lIe had happy carefree lette
a"'lStallce, recOlnutioD, and med but also the Ministry of Dear S" told tne KLM a"!Ine office In have been closed d"\\n folln\\lItg rs [n m her nght up to the end
coopHatlOn from the Public Commumcahons WIll be able to I am wrlti11!! to complain about Tel AVIV Just after the airliner the government ball all galllllhllg o[ Jall"alY then they stopped
lIeallh MJnlatry on a national expand commulllcalion actlvllle< Ihe laok 01 letters written to the had taken on Irom Amsterdam on Semarang, ID central Ja, a OI,d Tn or.e 01 the letters hIS daugh-
seale So tar It has functioned In the country For lack of pay' Kabul flmes Almost all of the 'hat a bomb was h.dden alloard Bandung m West Java the dalll ter sa," she was gOlDg to go to
only as a Kabul Fandly Gold men' the Mmlstry of Commu leIters published m thIS pewspa. "Ihol'ough search m Vienna 'Post Kota reported Austr lIa I MOIch to see he,
'nce AssoclaOon. not an Afghan mcallons has faIled to proceed pcr a'e .\lrtllen by staff memb
'
founn no trace 01 explOSIves but Tbe ban whIch came mto effeci lloylr'.nd
.g~ncy ID terms of extent of WIth work all ItS new Plolects ~15 Don t tI e people of thIS to. s a llrecaulionary measure pas on May I does not apply tll laup~.atlon The papel 'H.tes th"t some pc wn cHe enough 10 send 111 II: wo- S<llgers are to fly to Israel abo- karta or Surabaya m East Ja\ a
It the Min.stry Is vacllllatiJJg or ople just to give excUSes for not ra or two now and then' Is the. ard ",other a..hner and Medan 111 norlh Sumatl a
\Valllnr to see the population havl1lg paid theIr b,lIs say thaI re "othmg tG compla," about' Is T"~ orJ,!lnal atrcraft was flo_ where gamblmg taxes earn Ihf
Illta it will In ell'ect be dolDg they are Ignorant of such rules th<.re nothing to compbment' "n ~ack to Amsterdam for a rna Cities mllhons 01 sterhng f," lhe
nolbAug but wasting time and regulatIOns The popel sug The, e mIght be the Ideo that 1erg, rous check offiCIals told country s development
''(here are only two niedl~al re gests that such regulatIOns mnst ,I-y'h'ng wo·thwhlle you rna "'po't
qUllemmts that have ""'11m be prmted In those througb hove to say would be censored' ers
\lortance at world level" wrote whIch money IS to be pDld by the country s touchy press la·
• Nobltl prize winner !n 1972 \\-:; V.nte In about tha~ th<.n
• to secure better eqnlUbrlurn The other way of collectll1g ,vou ,rHght be surpflsed It mlght
'etween th" world's birth rate charges IS IOJ the M.lllstry to be "" '"dlldeG m Its enhrety If t
'nd death rate and to provIde very stnct about pumshment sc shows mature common sense A
)!relent/vc and curative medl· delinquents pay their b,lls h I
"Ir.e ot ~d l A55 s'·.-".-d to Th h h paQ<!r , 01.1 d not only spealf. to
· 8--............. e paper opes t at people the bl t h Id k WI~Htll~ 99 pe' cent ~t the world's th I II I I ff pu IC I S au ~pea ,." ,u emse ves WI rea Ise tIe dl I the pubhc
JHlllple WDll need It now" '!bat cultles of the MI11lStry of Comm Aer.ed tne Kabul TImes IS ra.
give a clue to the priorities \llllcalions and make their pay ther a bland slush of preVIOusly
hi this c6untry ment on t.me===~~~~:::;=======~~~~~~~:::;:=,;,;=====t',oJlOrl<onews' but It IS for thIS
,vyry reason.col\.trJbiltlOns III the
100l.fl 0, letlf rs artIcles. or even
announcemr-nts are.. sought espe-
Clallv by Afgharl,readers As the
C' ':nlt y s only English language
n~ws\lapell. r think n bit more
/Shoul" be done WIth It
Respectlully, •
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President, Lud.vlk· Svolloda
Interior Ministet
, I
.. Cl~ar skies;"~ over the COnD.
try to/lIght. . i
, Forecast· for Kabul: .'
The ski"", over ~bJlI will, he
cloudy tomorrow,. .
Tqd.yl. teinperatlJr!l In Kabul:
:vIaxlnllim: 26 centigrade. '
l\'!h~tmllm: gt eeritljrade..,
, .
SpeCial functions
mark Red Cross,
Re{J Crescent Day
Today is' Ihe national day of
.Czcch.sloyakln. We congratulate
the gO\'ernment' alld, people 01
Cz'ccho,lovlJkla on this occasion.
(~edllorial on page 2).'
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Premier ca.ll's ·for
\ , I •
systemis'ati,on O,f..
. . . . .
.administ'ratio'n .-
f
KABUL, May' 9. (Bakhtarj.-
fhp International Day 'of the Red
Cre·sc(·nt· and Red Cross was rna,'·
!t~d in spe~ial functions thrmiqr..
out the c6unt~y yesterday;'. The
, . . (~' . ~ . . f-!ognn this year 1S' 'You and Yo-,
, .. ·KABUL"May 9," Bakhtar).-Prbne MlDJster Mo- ur'Fn,\'ironment and Love 01 Hu·
.' tiammad, Moussa Shaflq' has once mores~ the n;an Being: '
need: ,to *arcH "for .scientlflc method~...for use'ln the" In ,,'fundion' held 'yesferday at
, '". ,. .the Wumen> Institute 'speeches
· exeCllti~n of ad,ml,nlstratlve work; ...,. . ...... ...... '. . . were deli.vered on the' virtues
... :... " PresentJnt·the Royal Decl'eeS on the a4-eadY an- orod n,El'its o( humanitarian ,and
\IouncedapPQlntmen,t of' a nwn,bt'r. of ra.'liklng omc- ' philanlhrophk organisations. Thespeakers also touched on the .wi.
ials, the Prime ~tei' ~xplai~ed .hIs 'gOvernment's lu<b!e services being rendered,by"
programmes and', s~ml;l basic 'principles' as .~. th.e wor-. the vario'us wel£are organisations
, king, procedure. of civil seJ:Vants. 'rO.prevent losses In 'ncllloing the 'Afghan "R<:d Cres.cenl S~ciely, .
m~pow:et, and ~terial resoU\'!les In the'co~ntry" the }\.tll,ther ll'nction was h.eld ,at,
efforts' of ~he com~atrlots;,e~peclany the ,clyil. Serv- . ll'e House 01 the Destitute where
ants,. must be m.ethodlsed and brougJlt: under an: lden-' ? number of .leachers ~nd sfud-
t
• ied ~ . "nts nl !fI, Institute .sWke acnu;
if syst,em of action and.. thought," S~lq S!'lQ. " Prlmc MIJiister Sharfq:Wks, to ·(officlnls. the humanitarian 'services of the
RcfHring to ·the r.ecen~.'theilSu. ·1:!1i'y.as a .oasie condition Jor' Aighan Red 'Crescent Society. The
res of the S0'lernrnent In regard ensuring the attainment of the " 'funetien ended w.ith··a concert
'to the .imnJedia'te' p~eparation' of. goals ,.f,tne state.. i'Wben .we ~u-' II': 5· "'11'" 'd 11: , f" . IDA M· of given by artists, from the Hous"
erqncmlc and tech,mcaltprojects, , cceee;! to coordinate the activitIes. • ml Ion,' 0 ars rom eetlQgs ',f T'~stitute. Some ·pam·phlels. is.
whirh are tG De financed through' of djflrrent ministries in such -a " . / I . , ,-', '. sued, [or thE occasion. were aIs()
credit from ~riendly countries way. ct.at wiU"Iead tOwards uni-' . ' ".' ' .' Sen~te C' ·t <hstriLuted.· . ' .
.. nnd "Int~r?ational organi~atlon~. {jPd g[;d1s. We have, in ,fact. ~chi- . ~o'r' II"v.estoc'k a VI"a'tl"on use 10.'. omm, tees· . The i\!gh&nistan Red CrescentSha~lq saId "As SOOn as we deCl- eyed parbal success.':' he saId. . .II , ' " •. . . .Society distributed clothing· to
de en' t~eRe.'~ew·p~oject~wi~h .. , .' ' . 'Spl'oial to Ihe'KAbul TImes.. KA8U~ ~~y 9, (Bakht~r).- 'le.dv ,PrisGn inma~es in the. ca·
.dup. ~tnslil~r~tlon .bemg. gIven to . !'!efetrml; ~o the .neel! for diS- Two 'IDA Credil totaIl!n&'$U:5 million-$!! million for L1v. The luUo,wing eommlttees of. the 1'1101 e:ty. !L also dlstnbuted ,Ms.
theu prlOntles-;employment op. cliJUrte and order ~ ~e execu- estock and $2.5 JDlIU:n ior Avla- tlon-werc slgnea on'May 2, by' Senat,e mel yes~rday'; Tbe Le. J6..60[1, .. 90 worth of l1)edlclne .to
PO' ~unities..will·be.pr'!'{ided autl>-. tion of dut'Es. he saId: . It IS ne·" Abdullah MaUkyar, Ambassador of AfgbanJstan to U.S. and Munlr irIsl;,-tu,e '1Id JustJce Conunlltee ,a .~.pn cpr 01 hospItals m ..the city
matkally for a great Iiwnber·of cessary to pass on from ~he stage Berijenk, .Vlce PresIdent of tile World Bank, In .WasblDgton. , whIch ~vlewed 'some petltlon~. to be given: to n~edy patients.
young .people' w.hoSe:. talent atld where it was .thought that ,the· .'AftEr sfgning the 'Credit docu. ,n.ainly an. agi'iculture country. .ItS 'Ih,,· ,1gricullure' and ~,!Igatlon .A 'wrestlIng match wOs also
" . ed.ue.tion'" !,nfortuna\ely are not' J)un.!u,fHiment, of ,8. task did not ments' Be!1ienk. Vice President 'of prime importance i~ to il$ agri. Cn!nmlttee where an atrIouItu- .neld "y Alghan OlympIC De.pal t•
bclOJ,l utili~ed at present; and as creale r~spon~ibUity.,~9r . few It the We-rid Bank told MiJlikyar cultural development and .to im. rnl ofuclaI was asked some que.s· .ment.. . .
· fa, as the measures undertaken '0\ ould gIve ~,se ,to questions for that these two projects ,are of gr_ :I'TOve its ,OIpde of transportation' 1101ls. On the pr.o~ of Senator . A.ct< rdmg to 'f]other report the
t,o' encourag,e -investment in. the t1)e e"e~ut.oI .. Consequently the,. eat Hnpor,tanee:, The livestock Being' a de"e1oping eountry, M- Ghulam ~&Zrat IbraHlml regard" ?"~f w~s also obsel ved lD scho~lsind~stTial field .and 'make the ma-. ~prl'f1\!f sltl!atlon w,as preferred '11' I .: f ., , hnn'<tan ne d . ssi. '. in~ preventive liJeasures' for da- ",'re lJ he,.mass ,medIa In the cu'
nallement of the. already··establi.· to· t~e ,latter. "The non'fiJIfilm- \f' h earn,.", gdreat det~ ulof . ,?~I~rl' ~eJ'F ;ly d e ~)m' tanll<~e-~a'lhages froni flooded ~ the' untrv also 'devot~d 'time and "pi!.
's!)ed mdustries efficient .are co. p.nt of duth·s in ev.ery societY. sp.· eXlrc atDIse, an ,10 parb IC arf I wII 'tl' a l' atn I' t·;ct , Ica ""'-h m Conlmlttee resolved to 'refer the ceO t,l observe the ·day.
cern "d t' D-' 'U be', f .'. 1 '. ' t lik M ban' t a ,ec arge. nwn ers 0 peop e· Ie !l ea ns I,U IOns suc .as· . , .n c. gr~a er ne"" WI. e. e~la 10 a.coun ry egIs, h .'11 t k' d t {th the Wcrld B k ..·.· d . t h' Issue to the' Agriculture 'and 'lrrl.
It for thEfemploY1Dent ·of 'more ·an. whieh .IS cadly in'need of de- wI' '? .Vtl a e, a van age 0 e 'ev' lh' g janf In 0gf er o'dacthl' ptlon MJn.lstry·sO that a,pprOP',
. ng I" I • . f·t I . t . P Glec. , f' . e oa 0 pro ress an e. .
Hlll peop e.. . ve oprnen. IS 0 VI a 1It)por an·' Th A"·· ,'. , Detter f' h .. If' AI rJatc' slcps might· be taken The
The Prinle Minister'described cc Sl'unning re'sponsibility res. e. vlatlon project IS an es.. .ment 0 t e peop eo ..• C 'It I I ' ..
. ,.. . '. .'. senti I element "f Od . t· 'ghamstan ,umlOl ee a s.o rev eWed pe...
t"" sincere participation of civil tilts the bJgger . responsibilities • a . ·0.~ . er!J1S8 Ion ,.... l. • tlons. . . • . .
servants in governmlmt.. ·responsi.. for the civ)1 .servants"'; he ·said..' m A!ghamstan. ijenJet,Jk. ,furth-' EXll':",smg the h?p" for eQ.ntlD. .', .'. . ".
, . .., . . , er mentlnned to Mallkyar the "ed fu.ure 'Cooperatton, the ·Am., ., At the interior and Munlclpa.
". Eg·ypt·.· ·r··eaifjJi;rm~·. ··'Z··.ts 'suppor''t', need for 'a: very: spee,dy ·ratifics· basc~~.or.also expr~ssed his .feeI- I~ty COlDmittee 'meetlng Deputy
_"' tlOl) of·these two Crdlt~.~y Parli. mgs' Jt IS my ho~~ that our go- Inl~lior MJnJslCr' Mohammad H~"
ame'1t ,so that the funds ea~ floW., o~ ,f~,ends bere In. t~e.. .future .•hlm Safl. tbe ~"sldent of 'lhr ..
. . and that the people of Afghanis- 'o\IL "Iso cooperat~' In such dl- ("'Ostructlon Department of the' ,
,
,
... I;~r·"!: P~l,e' .s: t'...';n ...·a··.n: ·corn.,·ma'n'.·dos· ~an c'an benefi~ early U;om. Ihese rectlon, m :ordeF ·that Afghimis_ lSoli,,"i1l .DefeDe&. Ministry, Uf'J"J ~ "'"'. \~ery ..important ~ctivities. ~ .' tan \'tlli fll]8l1y emerge as. a·,hap.· {l'melal Abdul Qudus and Ihe
, . . . : . ', . Py a!'d prosperous country in tho:: e..es'~enl Of the Land Settlement
.•... • .. '., :\falIkyar In response thanked Failiily oLN.ations. I am sure our ,1Iepal'lment Fateb Mohammad
SUP~Jl~:~' May 9,. (Re~r)\.-:- Egypt said yesl4'rday it str.o~Iy BenJ~,!k and the Wodd B~k ~r_, poople rind· our GovelJlPlent ar~· Ithal~.r &poke ·.about· the Pet.lliOIl'
. the ralesllnJ~..co~, andos and !farned o~ the serIous o.uP .01' th~ kind '!,ooperabon grateful for your eooperation and ·f· ·1' d . TlJ «( itto~'IelJ.ue.!Jces. of, lUltl,on aga,buit : the gu~iU/l·move~ent:· ," ,they' have extended toward$' the gDod\"il!.', . 0, II ".nl ~w:erih ' e. tOif'" , oe
• Without mentIOning LcbaO(~n and future p'lans:'.. ' realisation of .these two vfa!,'y im:.." :." . J so I.llV.e\\e .. !' er pe Ions.
by,. name, an ,official. spokesman , .."" . ". - , .' portant .proji!ds, ·the livestock C· '.' d' L b' '.'
saId that· whatever,·the .reasolls He addcd. \."11.0. t~erefor~.. anc!'th~ aviation dev.elopment amman as e anese troops
tor the r.ecent fighti~g,the resulf . strongly' warn~ of tl)e serIous., ~': the asrfel'f1eJlts of whi.ch have. be: • '. '.' , "".
y.oould be the sheddmg .of Ar~b s.ults and conSIders these actIOns eli. worked 'out and finalised by .' . . '.
,hlood .and to render {srael the co,:,trary to ~he ;Arab struggle. th~ authori.ties ontie Afghan" 0" b ttl . S·'· I···neell.s·.ed··
biggest s~rvice ever under pres- CaIro standsh!ltaJll~L;~' t~e;; vernm,ntabd the Internatio~ul a e yna
c;nt,'circumst'!llces:' . metssfurest·hew Ii'~b .; 0 fIts Ae b' Development Association. , ','P~esident A"w!,r S".l!at b~J or ~. or,. era.,.on o. ,1'0. Helerrfng, to' the iniportance of
earher ordered blS personal rep, territory and the restorabon of, these "w' Cred't' M I'ky' "d BEIRUT, May 9•. (Reute~>':- in the' country has aroused gr'
. . , rp' d' rig-tits" -'. . .. 0 1 S,' alar sal Lebanon plunged deep into a' t' h •
resentative' and ,troubl~shooter. usu ,e.. . {I'fgh.nistan 'is a landlocked and.' " e.a passlOn~ amOI!!f ,t e', mixed
Dr. Ha~san .Sabl'Y Al . ;Kholy, to . new crisis yesterday· as' battles population of Christians. and Mo·
.Ieave BeIrut immediately for against Palesfine' guerrillas aT' sIems. " ,
Syria. ' :" oused :the, !,ossibili.ty of jnterve~- , The army and the ''1ajo;ity of
, ,War. Minister General Ahmed tlOn by neIghbourIng· SYl'Ja. 10 the ChriStian community arc op-
· Ismail, returned to Cairo last nI:: support.of·the'Palestinians. posed to 1I", guerrillas' using
"gl!t aft~r.~· f1y,bi.g visit to tbe SYT- ,J,ebanori as a base against· Isracl: I ~ B
'ian .capital'of Damas?,s, . ; The guerrilla's launche\l r,oc· inviting lSraeli '.reprisals. But 'eaves lor OQDSy~ia. yesterday sealed its mo: ket and mortar attacks .on army' most Moslems ana' the 300600.
.untain·... bor:der' with r:eb~ri.oh ,~nd . pos}tiolJs ar~und Beirut;· jnc~ud. -strong, PaJespnian c~J11111~nity to dr. l ." , - •.•
bitterly dBnoimcpd the. 'Lebanese,. IDg. Beortlt .alrPort" and the army back the comniandos.. ' I ISCUSS 'police~ , hit back with sheUfire and senf· ,'.. ...." .' ,f •
crackdown 'on thC"Palestine com· . in fi 'hters 'to silenc uerrilla. AI!. on"nous lI,e": clement· ell.., KABUn: .May, 9," (Bakbtar).-
mandos. . ' oSitfons i Bour' Ai \i';'neh re" tered the: 'reckonIng, yesterday. InterIor l\olIDlster Dr.; Ij'ehmatul·
The 'Egyptian spoKesman 'des- fugee cam~ ~e lmai" co·~mando. when Sypan·based c,on~,m~1I510 ra· lah ,Pazhwak lef~ 'yeste,rday for
cribed recent developments as sfr 'g'h Id ,. dll? statIOns .called ·on SUICide sq-o Bonn QI) ·an offiCIal VISit at the
"deeply regrettable. c'ausing gr· °ll ,0 ". .... uads" in Lebanon to altllii!, Le·, invitation of \he,.west German gO"
ave eoncern and of service only .' Lebanese Prime. Mmlster )\~.. baneSe. army positions. vernment. Duriug his stay there
to the Israeli enemy's imniedia'te I~ AI·Hafe~· declared a st~te,of, .'~.' . lIe 'will discuss with his West
· . i '. , . e.merg~f]cy and thel).:. r~s,gned. . Tile Syrian governmellt, ,un!i· German counterpart the coope-.
". K~BUL., May 9, (.~akhtae).- . Nter less. than, a 'fortDlght In of· ke the Leballese al!thorilies, gi" ratiol)' of West Germany with'
· Education Minisfer ·DI'. ! Moham" 'fl,ce, leavm.g the,army..wlth swee- ves stallnch backing to the !lue, Afghanistan in, the ,ficld of pofice ':
mad Yaseen Aiim chail'ed.a mee-· . pmg ~owers to b'y, t~ bl'lI1g the rrillas, apd it broadcast q stilte, training, and traffic ;mpl'ovem··
'ting yesterday at the Ministry . situat,on under control. ment yesterday ~ondemn'ing the ent. 'Dr· ~azhwak \y~U, also vish
wl)ere. the- .assistance. of tbe Unil-,'i , ...... . Lebane~e armts action alld ap, the Police i A.cademy and pri·
ed Nal1ims'fpf'tM·NQlional 'AC" 'J1he.renewed flghtmg! only ho- pealing to the !.ebanes,c people SOlls··in Wes! Germany, .'
enCy"s' Campaign,\'Ag;jin,r·JI1i.t~~~ urs after Arab mediators th, .to'stand. ','side h.v sidc" wilh th" SeeIng the" Interior Minister
'racy ""as discussed. The..f]leeting ,uught they hadsec~red a tru~e guerrillas. off at· the. airport \"ore },'duca·
was att.inded by thc pj'"sident of to halt the sP?,'adIC clashes of The voice of Palestine '1ladio I\on ~inis~er DI' MOllammad ;Ya·
the National Literacy Agency the. past week, brought the p'os: claimed last· night that the 'Ame' seen Az!m.. the DI.rector Ge.m,ral
· Mrs. ·Roqia, the Deputy Minis· AI~ban Amb3ssador'ln. WashlnKwn. lind MunJr. Be":'enk, VI~ Slb,lIty of a fmal show.down bet, rican Six'th Flee.t 'in the Mediter· of Pohtlcal Afro!.r.s of. the ,For'
ter of Planning .Ali ,Ahmad Khu- ... ween the, Lebanese' army ap<:1 [.imean had heen placed 011 alcrt. e,gn MlnlstT-y ,Dr. Abdul Walud,
'ram, a representative of UNES· IPresldent or the World .Banli:,. 'signlng, two. IDA credits t!'e guerl'lllas, whpse' presence . Karim, and the ambassadol' of
·co Mil" Muazam Hussein and . . . Ii' I' I tbc' Fcder'al Republ,'c of German"
. . ' . But it. saId ,ieit cx t lis nor. s· .,
other' UN representlitiv!:li. Prison~r exchanges. raeli Ihreats of interyentiplI would to the court of Kabul. .
,II '/~ ,. il" . " ". "frighten the, Palestinian." Tevn· KABUL. 'May 9. (Bi/khta~),-
.,'Ut}',dV S· V· 't ' '1 200''PO T;lJ: 5000' · lution" and called on Ihe Arali The.Afghan ambassador to Paris
. _ _ '.. Ie nam re eases . .no: S, ' ..remaI~ '~~~&~~i~Ii~:~~ i~n~e :~~~~f "I:,t~ n"Ravan Farhadi has prescuted'
. • ~ N .".L b his credeiltials to Frencli Presid.
, SEQVL, 'May, 9, ,(1,le'uter). 1_: SAIGO " May 9, (Reuter).-'-So. change goes abead as planned, a sed by the weekend.. Saigon jn· massacre III e anon. .....
Nodn and SbiJtli Korean Red uth VIetnam has handed Dver total of 1:,387 civilians will have sists they are holding thousands Th~ r<idio sQid foreign naval ent. Georges P9,mpldou. the ,.In•
.Cross officliit!rtoday resumed lh~~ ~200' COI:nmu~iSt-·c.ivilian prison· b~n. traded.' '.. ' . more. , :. .' iiliits wero se~II' Monday 'night fo~matlO~ pepartmellt of the Fo··
ir talks on how to reunite' an 0:;1'5 to.. the VIet COfill. and. tbe Co', S8)go.~ also, saId It.',,:ould UOl· . The' prisoners. 'set 'free' yester·,. in various parts of ,Beirut. ~nd a~. reIgn MIDlstry ,,!pol'ted yesl.cl"
estImated 10, million,families left, lIIIIlul1jsts agreed ~o reqprocate . laterally ~Ie.¥e a 'further ,500 'at day were flown to' Phu Bai air· silon as they appeared:·the ,Lc, day. .
divjded in the two sides' since during 'the weekend, whjch wo- a date· not yet verified to show base near Hue City .and transpor' banese army ope!1ed' fir.() on 'the
.' the .end 0(. the . 'S!!cond Woi'1d ,u}d hr.ing to('a close tile tangl~d" goodwill .towar,d.• f¥'Paris 'peace ted by lorry to the .banks of the Palestinians.
War:'.' " fIrst phase of prisoner excbanges. agreem.eht~which . oalled ',for ''rhach Han l\iver at 'Quang TI'i.
,After more than one and .a 'h'a~': But diplom'a,tic .. sour~' here the piisoner issue to be res9lv~d City, the northernOomo~i .')imit of The Voice of .Pale~li~,e-whidJ
If huUrs discussioDs, iiIfol')Jle~ so. e~pect. the ppsoner dIspute . to. by the e)1~' of last, month,.. Saigon. government·held·, .terril· also bl'oadcQs\s 'Ionl{ codpd Illes,
urces said little progress liad. be. drag· on for months and can see- . South VIetnam admIts to hpl- 01'1" They ,J;el'e ferried across in sages for commandos -declared
.ep.. made. " , rio' cle~r so!iJtlon' to Claims ·an<l.· fl!n.g. ju~t. over. 5,000 '. comJllunists hoats to th~ Viet Cong on ,the that "the barbaric bombing and
, The main stwnbling block is ~unter;clllifu~ by' ~oth SQulh .clVlh~ns but. IS'F~f,,-s1Dg to rel.ea-. norther!! b.~k. . . shelling of refugee pimp$ and
be.!i('ved, to. be North Korea's de- Vietnamese SIdes abllut other '.cap· se t~em ,:,ntil the Ylet Conll fr~. A Sa~on. spokesman saId the ·~onunaufi.o bas,:s Will no.t pass
, ,. . !hsnd;p" ..the .removal Of.lI1\.ti-eo;. ~ives. . .' , , " sent .detalled lIsts o~ ~overnm~J)t weeke~~' .releases of commIlDlS\' unP'.ulllalied. TillS haa e,,~osed Le·
•. riJml1ni.t~lllWs ,in tile Sou~h as a ' :fhe coml\lUhists agre.ed to reo captives. But the ~Iet. ~ng ,'s!!y held. qVlh!'ns woulq take pl~ce. banQn t.o· total de~truct1.on and
. pi'e-requiriite .for the' family re- le'sse 252 iO.vernment ciyilians pv- , they have only ,637' ,"'VIlian l!~s' at eIght SI~S across South VIet· caused in1me~~at~ harm to the
llni",na. I, ' '. "er tbe. weekl\nd ,an~ if the ex' one.rsl·~lI.of whom WIll be rskla- (Continued on page· 4). ' A~sh ~truggl~, .
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KASCO. VW SERVICE:,
1) Service; Spare~arts
worksbop: 'Yakatoot.
Tel:: 25436.
'2) Office: Order Dew ~r.
.Address: Cbarahi i\nsari
,"~ Now., Tel: 38183
. Buy Flilda (Radial and Dia·
dllW) ,tires and tubes fmm
KASCO. . .
. , 1
t:ire'machlne to look' Jam Hot,,1
',nukaJ Beekeepers' & HODer
Prodnelng Co" KAIiul, seeks
mar!,' ts: abrolid "for. Its· pure
h!lB.ey. Tbilse Interested ldndly
,contad RoIiaI Beekl!elJ'lrs & Ho.
•••.••• ••••• ,1:'••• y'
.FOR SAIJE.
...
.the Servioo ~partment of: the' MinIstry I
'. ".,
I '
, .
'. ,
_a.. ~.··,
. \' . . . ~.'"
,FLy'IRAN AIR
,B.aeing 7,11
III ~21.
Every MOlnda'y &" 'l1IUi'sda,
, ,
.KGbLtI~T~eran
At· .0845 AM',
"
With .~metllate conOe4;ltlon, 'to Ellt'o~
lit 731 ' • 7St . ' IB 756' ;..
Monday ThursdayT~hran Pep ';J23' ~Te;:;'btiIu:;:::'::1 =:::.:D:-e-p~l.23t=~~Tebr'=""'-an..:.~l2OO=~
lstaDbul '\;1'1' ,13se It.tanlJuI Arr. 1350 Aiiadan 1305
IstaDlluI ~p .1430 Tstan1IuI ~ep 1430~liill1an 1405
l'arls An' 1650, ,Rome Arr l540 Atl:.ens '1630
ParI};' Dep 17t5 Rome' Dei> 1640 ·4.ll:ens 1'715
ondon Arr l840 J:arlJl " ,.vI' 1820 . ,
. For further lnf~l'JD!!tI9n, please contact· your ~-
vel 'agent or mANAIR sales ,oWce Tel. 25871 or 25872.
.....• __..· ......141·__ • • 300-230~ .......-~-
lWercedes Benz
~ S E Automatic
49000 km '3 trros
, .'
. ,:
. \
.'
" ' .. ' . ~~nd .a,~ncies wh1('h e:m provide cheaper should attend the bidding m~tlng In:
. , ;.-. . ,"
.'
The Servlces DeDal'tment:
'. . . ..' '.
. '.~..:......-.. ~~ ~-".~~
. " ." . : .
.~8iDS. 'itANTED
.r:..·?(~··: ~.\-:.;~~ ~'1~"~;;{/\: ... ' '~';:'_;JI' ••. 'l;o'~.··( ,
The MUrlstry" of Agriculture ,and Irrigation has' ~ei"~ an offer for.' a 'Hermes
'.
~ypewrlterof~3.cm,a.tA~s•.2e;708•.Local ~d 10~~~ ag~Ocies.WhIClic~··pro~d.e
~~_~ __ ';:';~'.", • ~.' • ',' ' • '.;' I :'.'~••. :. '
.\.,.
, :of .Agriqulture iand Irrigation on May. 15, 1973,
¢ t~ Item more' ,CheaPly"-;mOuld contae,t
Cabinet meetinlr l
(~ntlnued from page· '1)
Cal oProoeB8\ ,T!je. tlDiteil Siatea
lias 8li'eady given $3,000,000 ere-
! dit for constructing the Kajakl
hydroelectric plan!, the agreem·
'erit of which is. before Parliam·
eilt. The Cab\Ilet beard the sUIl:
gestion that the construCtion . of
the bYdr,oelei!trjc plant aM'. ,tbe'
. distribution 'grids' sbopld 'stilrt at
, the same time to avoid economic
wastage.. . .
Tbe Cabinet approved' ,the re-
'gulations suggested by·. the Mi·
lies. and lndusfries Ministry gov·
erning pI;.viielles altd supplemen·
tary 'pay for engine.ers.and tecbni~
ciilm·in gas and petroleum 'insti-
tutes.. Tbe .regula\'ions· aim at
improving the living conditions of
engineers and technicians and
encOuraging them to continue
,their work in .. their specialised
.fields..This '\fill pave the ground
for tbe. gradual 'replatemept of
fi>reign experts by Afghan engin·
eers. ,
Tbe' proposals of .some minist·.
ries regar<!ing tbe new appo!nt-
ments were also considered- at
tbe Cabinet meeting, and' rele·
vant· decisions were reached.
Tbe Cabinet also began, discus·
sin'g the regulations go-:erl)iljg
minii;num wages for workers, a
deci~ion on w.bich. will be made
in the future. '
.~.~....;.;.. ~_.,_.' ."1 '.. .' , 2-:1'
. '. .....-...._-f' -, . " ';" .. , '" '.' ,
PLAS:SOI:F1ED ADVERTISEMEN'TS
~ II~~'==----. ".KABIR"· CO. LTD. ,DEPARTMENT .STORE
, BIgg~~t' exporte';l·. of' Miilall . ' SA,VE TIlliE 8IId MONEY
handicrafts offenng tbe best .' THll MUSIC"CENTRE .
quality ~ibanproduCts at: . ,bas,the beat I',n AKAI' p"roducts ' HAMIDZADAH
., ,KABIR.·BlilUTlQUE Pbonograpb records . " , '
Address: Cbarrabi .Ansari Pre.recorded casettes, cLOTHING FOR EVERY·
(TSbl8J'e30NIOa9u). " . cartridge, and reel tapes ONE. HOUSEHOLD AND .
e ': . ' Duplication .facilities .KITCHEN UTENSILS.
: CABLEr Pu'SH'fINcHA Dual' turntable amplifiers."
Contsct: !J'~.I: 22032" ,COSMETICS, GIFTS. AND
, TOYS, STATIONERY ·ETC.
TEL. 22588-26729•Mgban HQndicrafts ·exporters
.BOPTIQU~ AFGJ!:ANE.:;
Offering Afgban Handicrafts
.and Souvenirs:
A:ddrelis:' Opposite Sbare N'"J
Park, Kabul.
P.O..Box; :5056 Cable; Pelisse
Tel: .26205. ' ,
lnforroation: Phone No. '25592.
.. ;: : : Q;;
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Tablets ..·.
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Sterilising
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Effervescent. i Water
'. '
Unique
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t>A6E 4
IiEFERENCES:., . .
ACT MOnE 'QIDCKLY 'BEC·.·
Al:!':t: OF 'I'lIE RAPID ·SOIJU·
T10~ TIME.
B: TYP,1l0SUS . (TYJ>1I01D)
V: .CHOLUtAE (CHOLERA')
E.. mSTOL~TlCA
PTJIllTAnLES UNIQPE FORM· :
~t~I~: :~S~1r~:Cc:;~t
EFFE('TJVENESS;
• PRODUCI': PALA'l'ABLE WA··
TER wmCH IS Flilm OF BITS
AND SCUM. .
KII:L· ALL WATERBoRNE
DISE~SE 'PIlODUCING MIRCO. :
ORGANISA'!'IONS, INCLUDING:
STRf.I'TOCOCCUS FAECALIS'
'E, COLI
.'- finl AR'SENAL
'For the best in,old;iuns and
other antiquities. Ctistomen
belped in packing. custom and
museum clearance.. .
Addresses: Cblirrahi Sbe·r·
. pur, next to Afridi Co. Ltd.,
and Hotel IntercontirieDtal,
Kabw. -"
OLYl\,fP1A HOTEL .' Pbone: 00811.
.Well equipped and complete· ..
. Iy mobilised. wtth 'Oo' littaChed .
baths, bot I'UIIJIiIJ& water roo .
,und tile clock. Sinile and 'don.., c: elc C eo Q.:a:: ~ l& I, C c:
ble rooms, with telepbones. .YAMA~ HOO'EL'
excellent food and service.
Adl!ress: FIrst part of Jaclai Within e;ISY walkin'g distaDce
Maiwand, ·Kahul. ' , . of all hazaarS. RoolIIS' . wttb'
~~;:;: • ";liQC: 'gQ,:,.?,:::- ;a::QQ';:c .ba~htho~runnlllgwaterrouadL
,. ,.the clock, Mg!Jaa'and c1mtin·.
SnANGRILA RESTAUBANT.. . ental disbes. excellent BerVi.
In h~tWeenm; sta. B!MIM Uad' ce:, '
3 lW~RBI8' J:Ill'URE OF CHL- Interoaijonal Clnb-fo\'--coIICI p,hone 23496.
. _ fooeJ-rtiasoDable ra. GDlet an'd • 2651B:26519 PI 'd 'ft. ~ .
ORINAT'ON JAWWA 58:1475 ~osY--<lome 8IId eDJw. , ..... " '26500.26509 .: ney 0 uc.... .. ... ·Oo
,~(i)V; ~966", , '... . 15--1 Share Na. Tel. 31111111 , , ' Add. 'l'eDlojJf Sblibi Park. .P:O. Box: %75•..•.
~•••••~~.~••••••~......~••••••~......~~••••••••••••~~••••••••••••••••~•••••~•••••••~•••••~••••, •••••••••••••I••••••~.~.~••~•••••••••••••i~.~•••••••••••~••••••,
, '
, f
1, O'CONNOR AND .KAPOOR..
1-'IEID LlIiiINFECl'ION JAWWA .
r.EB. 1970..
2. FAI-It ~HANG MOBBlS,·WA;;
~ DlSINFECl'ION • U. Iil·
N,ATlONAL RE~EARCII CO·
Ul\ICIL REPORT 19'5' '., .' .
re~.iew .p~ti;t!(mS
KABUL, May 8, (Bakhtar).-
According, to .. the Secretsriate of
the Senate some committees of
the SeDate. met yesterday ·to
discuss, current issues'. " '
, The' I.egislatur,e and Ju;tice
Committee !,eacd the President,
of th.e Pension Departmeht ,of
the Fim!.l)ce Mlnistty. Salahuddiri
Tarzi. Dn petitions of a number
of retired officers. He answered.
'1ral questions. of the members of"
the Committee and took· some
written, question's to be answ"rcd
later. The 'CommIttee, also tieard
the .Deputy . 'Minister of . Public
WorKs E,ng. Ghausuddin Mal·
een on petition of a retIred civ.il·
servant..Eng.· Mateen answered I;ah',,1 .Times EdltOr.In,;Chlef Shntie S. Il!'h~ ret!Jrned to JUl.
.the oral qu~stions. of the' dellu: buI yesterday after'attendlng asemillar in WashiDll'ton on acrl·
ties ·after which the Commitfee eJllturd policy, orgatJ1>lCd ,by USAID. Representatives of slXte·
resolved to refer the Petition en .A~la.n, South American and Afr!can countries ~k part" iD
bad< to Public Wad,s Ministry the s~minat. ' '."
for appropriate action and keepc llal-'el (left) with U.S Secretary "r Agrlculturlf, Earl Bub in
ing the·..Conimitte'e informed 'of a recelltion beld by the btter'ln honour of tbe' pi'f!lclpants. "
.,the action' take'n. The Coromit, ' ~-,':;"';';';;";;';;:::":'::-';=:"::::':::";::"..~;::';="::::":::;;'.:;,i;;;';;::::=::::~...;._
tee also reviewed some other pc- 0 . d .~ ," I •• •
titions and made dedsi.ons. . U~ mlxe economy UNITED NATIONS,. May 8,
The -1"ducation and Health Af, (Continued from page 3). (lIeuter).-Secretary·Geu~ral Ku,
fairs Committee heard the ~re' floyernment 1!urd1ases., it' Waldlleim's report tCl the Se-
sidenl .of the Employment. De' In conclusion a w,heat reserve curity COu·nei.l on UN' eff9rts.to
part':!ent of t.he E~ucation Minis· stock poJi!'Y is p'referable tp .a pri- promote a MIddle }ast peace s~t~
try, ,yho prOVIded mformatJOn ~lD ce'support programme in. Af,' !Iement may be Issue~ towalds
cUI:ricula an~ ways tbe tea'l:liers ghanistan. T"· fo mer plac th the end of. next week. a UN spo·
I . .' 'F d P ,."€ l' . ~s. e kesman saId yesterdaY',are emp .~ye.. .; ,.,00 rocurcment '. tDcpartment -=- .._ ••••_ ••__......
TlIe Mmes 'and IndustrIes Com. 10 the rol~, of a rational market:.. BEIRUT•. 'May 8; (Reutei·).-
mittee reviewed some petitions operator the latter could well .' CORRECTION Arab .League 'S,jcretarY' General
and resolve.d to have .tbe Min,,);' lead Afghanistan' down' lhe thor.·. In tbe article pubUsbed on lhe Mahmoud Riad left Beirut yes·
a.nd Indu~t~'jes Mlnister in its ses'ny infliitiob'ary path followed by.front page 01 y~rdily'S issue of'., te~day f.or Dam,~sc,!s to confer
sJOn on l\f'!Y. ·10 to answer ques' Turkey. When other measures .the Kabul 'Urnes, under, the hea· , wltb Synan offiCIals· 10 tbe con·
tions on petition of a number of being taken by the governmen'i;: ililne 'India to, help set up Kabul 'text of his mediation between tlie
employe·es. of Naghlo. are showing: real signs' of speed· !Industrlal Estate" tl!e fJgure Lebanese authorities and Pales-
'. Indian-Afg'han .inlt ,uP., the jJace;'of. d~velopment'12fiO.OUO Indla)I' (JJ,PeeS Should ba· ,tini~ comman~os. : '.
. : a wrong turn on th,s Issue would ."e read .two and biLIf million In. Rlad, who' ·arnved here On Fn· manv 'tools 'aiJd' bl·fl stereo
;' . '. • be ,doubly tragic. .dlan. rupees. . ' ,. , day, night. ·has' had several meet-' .,"
coopetatlon' for. : !••••-.- - ••- •••-----.-- ., ings. with, I.e.banese 'President Share Nau
• " .' • Sulelman Franlleh,. !,Jld . coml)1an·
l id ..~........_0i4 ~,.......,...e....-.--electr.ic plants ' i ~ Lunch Time on Friday·. ~~·::·¥t-R·~~:LE·i..~...~ ~, .i,lt'sthe reedl thing.
KABUL, May' O. (Ba~h,tar).- -I' 'r"V l\' . But' '. . .. .~dia has. p~omised to cooperate. '2 months' old '. 'Coca-Cola
m proYldmg needed ..eqUlP'!'ent. M" . . 13.000 kni •.
for small. hy.droelectnc proJ.ects. . . AY· 1r;rH • I'V W BUI i· . <'_·Cola Oft" Fanta are'~
!pr Faizabad,. K.hulm and Bam.. ' !. 3yeiLr. old " . . -
:Ian. The prelJ!"!mary talks f~ri I, .Seeond, Inllshlne .:. .~~. redderlld.Trade·Marb of tile
such cooperatIOn between 'Indla ". . 1000U' km Coca-<Jola Co.'AUtho~ .Bottler;
.' a~d Afghani~tan bav~ t.ak.en pla~e. . WE' SERVE, YOU .\dll: Saber Hotel .• ; Shlrl<ate 81iJwn1 C ,Kabul.
'Wlth the Indian, autho,"tles.· .: . Charrahi..Sedarat .' , ., 30Q-213
'. The Vice President of' Afghan.. . ' .._ ....~.-~-........~--......_-ie.---....--
. istan Breshna Moassessa. Eng'lAT THE LE CAVA~RESTAURANT ' .Abdul Karim Atayee. who he'aded BIDS WANTEDan Afghan delegation for talks '. ...' . . " ':to India. returned here . ye~t"'" , HOTEL INTER~ONTINENTALday. On arrival .at the airport . " for .. only 'Afs~250;per, perso.·ti, The Ca·rtographi··c D'epartm'.' ent' has' 'rec'e'I e4 .. f edd '.' . v. an ouer or ne ed'Agfa developer
.Eng.• Attayee said it, is planne i .Servic Charge Included
'to undertake the,· small hydro·' " Res tabl • . '.
electric projects' in the ·above-. . erve your e by ca'lmg . ~ , " '
mentionell provinces. !fhe hydro· Tel: 31851-4, EXt. 204. paper and fixer at the total-cost of Ms. 53,440 from Afghan' Studio. 'Indlvldilals
electric project of Bamian will . ,.
have 600 kw and that of Faizabad
and Khulm each will have a 300 ON ri
kw power.' generating capacity; . ~t "'~+
said Eng. Attay'ee ~~',..<it ' .~On the basis of a previou's ago -
: _reement, the survey wo:r;k for e~e~, . :'... ~
.: cting small hydroelectric plants . , "!A" ~
in Taluqan' Bamian, Faizabad, i v;:'\ ., Ii', ~,
Samangan,: Khulm, Puli Kl)u'mri . , . ~ /fOrE.·... '
. and Panjsheer has been carrip.o ,I:
out by an ~ndian ~HYifroele~fffi'·. .' '. ... 1....,1
Survey lnstItute." . ,. . . .. '.' .' .
'I, .. THE.FOOD PROCUREMENT. DEPARTMENT HAS RECEIVED'AN OFFER
.'FOR A 1971, FoUR CYLINDE~~~OSKWIeH"C~, MOJ;lEI; 412-40~,·AT AFS.
,1 ~84?~OO, FItoM.~ SI!RviC~ CO~ANY; BUS~SSMENAND 'FoREIGN
• COMPANlESWlDCH CAN PROVIDE CHEAPER sJio"m~ SUBMIT ,~IK
'APPLICATIONS TO TilE SEItVIC:E SECTION AND BI;;"PRESENT ON MAY
.- ' ..' .
14, 1973. "". , ,' .
'.'
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Thf' tole of a natIonAl univcr-
~1\ \ m ;0' de'''clop111g ~ety IS to
p"""."" soundly c>ducated and
profe",'onally t'ramed fUlmc Ie·
a:lol'S snd 10 mobIlise ,is res<lllr·
C'es to set'v~ 1h~ country's deVt'-
l""01"nl effort. To be effeCUve in
..d11"'·"'': lhese goals the U"\vt!~~
'''Y ".el(must carefully' pl,m its
~,\\'n ~c:vC'lopmcnt. mamb.lh nigh
C"1 :plJal do::, -..1.110 at tam the gf'Crl,te~t
po<"t,I" "ffielen~' 111 tlie_use of
1:~ 1'\\ 1) t'eSOU~
TflIPOLl 1.lbYa May 9..'(Re-
ut~r) -Westetu oil company, re- . ".
pn'senlallv.> last Dlghl had two
jhO\llh of talks 'wllh 1I team of
'"011'\'"' .1l:um the Organlsatton
Qr' I\):,oleum EXPOIling Countr..
ole, (o:PECI, on hIgher prices for
c\ uo" 'OIL • ~ ~ .
The n1<lC(!nll. CIIII'. 90 mlnutee .
tiller the talks wei c .chedllied to
l:>t'll'n The company rep...,sentatt.
VLS hud' failed to show ,up in ~lIl'le
lind UI~ OPj.i;Q mlDlste!'s held a
'.,'ss,pn with theIr aides
. .
,
He.lth and meF.~" --~ li!lonld t'eSOlt In
WI.gTATJlme;, in.~ 'lIIl ......
j " helllth omcI ~tnoe ~,
'-' both~I _ Ul~ •
1:1 moSl ~i1l&'~ Ma-
ny olher 3Thm1'ltibDs miPt be
cited.
n."", an. mq~ .P1~
,ch J:l11nl1>ng 1'or UDl'i>eIskF .-.
ll"ll>11lell' <:an be ......~
t.o ..he .need. t>f a ti!oonIQ. At
Kablll Unl'ftl$ll3' • ~\~
WAS ·"tQe ..I a PlaJ1rIiIIC~­
(!))'l<e 'tt<mJed by ~"'Iti""'"
of $:oveI1l11'nenl agencies aDd gel
e<'l:<J members oGt thoe t'~Ities.
Pbn,clJl'8nts to the _-&I "t...;bt
<.oGmll11"~ ellCh. Incltldiall mDt·
"'lJrv ,."pres<"tauvi!S aIiCl. 'QD11f1er-.
Sli~1 _~ta(f -rilSC~ uatiaall .ue:
eds Ilnd l\mvel'Slty ~ _
In ;;pcaho areas ncl1 ... pubt,c
healih anQ' D1t'dici~ tmlllK'e.
an,d ...."<>nomi, polley. Written l'e-
ll"rt.~ -si,bml~ lby ~dt oollllll\t..
'e>' "Gl ""rve <IS a bas'lS f<lr fur-
1ber study or the (lOO1'$C (If fu·
hJI ~ )In,vers,ly <Ievelop~l.
istan
AII''',l\l'l the most signi.fkoant.«
a "\1; V"''''llyS ti!SOl1I'Cf!S f<n natio-
n,,1 development.a~ the relIea.rdt
3,bi111,,'''' of its faCtlI!,v By t1:adj;.
t,( " ..no -by- tloalDlng, members ot
a Ilm""TSlly (acuity are <.>o1>oem.
e(j wath -th" .acqUlStll'on Of Icliow:.
l,"'dg~ and tfl( sc.lent1.u-c ana1.y:shc;·
01 all n'~nl1e" of phenomena Re-
""'"' ch ach\T1ty~s II Wl1-
Vt~~"'$fl\. and unIversity de'ftlopm.
"111 .,Jnnnh\!l should pm"'ide' fur
r",;e••', h fa",hties and <>pPOrtunl-'
T'I,e =0:1 01"10"11,1' of the gr.ad. "I'>lI~tes "I Kaolll 'Un">C''8lty . find K.bloi Unn'eTSlty hL~ organ,-
"~'Jllo"menl ""th the VJlrious ag. seo ... Dm""""", Rc:si<aIdI Oelltre
, 10'"$ and "ffices of ll,)"em111enl '0 s',nlalatc: faCulty Joes<oarc:ti Chr_
ThIs \ull prcbably conturue t<t l>e ough &'I'aOI:> in a,d to iTidl~u.1
fl,:, S11:Zat.l011'"'until there lS :a \'e. tc.\olars and to proVIde ~.al
1)' slI!mflc.ant expanSIon "'Of~ the J:i,.lldg~ICC and· assistance jn'~
reht1\'"t"'iy S,T)1Sll private sector of -r.-rch .. ,-t1\·1'L..\'.. Howeve.r\ the.rle 1$'.
the Af.:han cronotr1:l'. Acooloding- s,"n'f~"ant need In Afgh.n'sbn
ly. i.l,~ nC<"o.... of g,htemment det- f~Jr 1<1'\~1('h mteratUon and coor-
CT1l1~l~r. bot1\ the m.a.gnltvde and ci.: .l',;~lvn bC'h\ e-en 1he Unlvct'Slt?
st., ud.nre I.)f the demand fur the ~:'Jd the a,st"'11CICS o{ govemmen-t
I St.'" Vl.-e:o: of 1. lH\"'eTSlty g;ladu~te~ .-, 1· ~(,"l'"h :'5 \\-ell 3S 1n the pl.n~
]1 t\,us be..""C\)nles tmportant fur the Ulllr, t.f cd'ucatlon programrnt:."S..
~'clmil'1~1:r:ation a.nd Facultl(~s of Yj (" t:nrv~nlty has, nlembers "f.
th:- t}nl\"c.r~i1~T to lnteract more lis st-:-:(f \\}H'I arc capable of (':11-
cl~l" 'UI-rith a.genc\~S of govern- 1\13rR ,m rc:sC'arch that \\1'ould be
men1 1. theIT t'eSpt!"Ctl\'e plann-' 1- ,'st l:sdnl to vaT'lOU$ ~.{tnlstT'ieS
In~ ,'H'U\T1fj(::, '11-,c; f'lobl~I'\l 1~ to devlse \V~V;;
~nd I11f-o.::ms 01 bl1t1g\ng Unlversl-
nw Y.3nOus 1\tinl&t.ncs; should 1\1 r"~lurC'e$; 10 bear ulXln the
be 1n .1 poslhon _10 tndlcat.e the C::1U~1t~$ Rna l"'("~arch that are es-
dmr.~~ ler of th~lr n'1all,pO\\"er re..' scnt':':t1 to :hl~ natlonal dew\opm-
qu:romEnts and thus provide su' ~"t ,RoT1
~dE.n.'C to the V~f10u~ Faculties
(,f tl.e Unl\l(l'Slt.,V as they strl\~
1'0 m1)l;aern 15e and ~Vlse ,thelr cu-
. It'1rula to nl~t- watlonal nccUs
F,',r " ",.n>ple «he needs Of the..S,,_
preM~ Court a~ well 8.:::. those of
the ~.h~.lSt.n& of..Justu:r and In.
t~\l'~ for-~-ounl! people \Vl1h SPl'-
'::;\1'C' 1Y.pes· (':f a<:Rdeml~ tramn~
• should u,f",en"" \.he design of
th<, (·l1 ..nC'uJ~ of the:' F.GCU1tlCS of
1 ..1" ,,'ld POhtlCal SctCllC"CS :md
:,lanllO Law. All eA'cltange of
'd,..'s beh\"",,/1 the ?lbmstt)' of"
•
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'F.\;rIJ~~ Jiia.~e dIscovered blddenJ.,lJ. l46,waJla' oJ Ws ......-en erate w1IIlih ~.
f;aJlietl,AJIPa,"'., sl.lpped to the Vnllec'l Sbtes. .-" Brtlhdi ;cltlbn ..w.. tl'1~ to
send ibe CPll6.~.. ai l\;abuJ' alrporl Irr8W sospialo.. , an" tmade their d~"""
.' ,
....., .
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Ch,ro'nolo'gieai notes Ol!l Afgh'an
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~!-..Aft~ is •.
.,....., ltabal U~
its oalr lnslittltiClD of~~
~ bas •~~ :sa.t IIiwo
tJlIry. It is at! iasUttllital~
ed. laQfelr on ~~ _.
del. It. bas 1t'O'Wn.~. Ie!III8-~ .n the' I'eO!1It :\'HI'Sa4f' tis
two!llt7.fi~Yeai biscxry. eel
f1Ke$ CDly critical. J!IO~in
"p......ing its londr miII:ioo • b VOI!Di'Iies. In aIiIit>Oc1. .:.. .....l~ -r: Dr.. s..a.. ~.... "-RQiod'~ of'lllli"o>eml.Y en· Ol\!! liaM_d>:anlcteriSti~ of imoti-
_d qo.cur....-entolT ~s. two-nnib- bc!lIiW·tIoe ieft:I 'of in- '. ,n.o-.- b1'iiJt«S «~~ang~ lution. of h~er learnlng.lD •
11ie UniVenlit:y's.first ~. Ulllial,ll~ Dre~i::f; IOL 'Clf: snIrIe1llS.~ University.rna".. .~Iloped <:OUIltrillg How-
(or Faculty) for tJae ~ of A"'~ ...... of~ __ of .. an«~ is !DOW -.t ~ly.le\\E!l In termS l>ver. tb.. risu,g ~an4 fooIr hi:8b-
medicine was esbIbJisbed 10 1m~ die l'UkllS$'. «iiPoint-.~~ I'OIYI'C- CIt physicalf~ f'llOllty re- ce: ~C1Il b. pUt 'COIliIiidenlbo
with eiglit high schoo! 1lt'lIdcates' -.., ... prumac>D11 ,for mem- Slelllled ba\>e 'I'eDded·tIll!R>111Droe sources, and 1iad,getaJ:Y S>1PllOrt ],,'.pressare on !tabul tJm'O'Cl'Slty.
as studenti ·Three additional Fa- ben of d>e Un:illNSity Faadty.· _, tnIti'*' ,~auI1r>DOmy, -.. ~m the ROYal Government ,of Ti>l\1'e ..re~ for _ ~
culti<es wern, establisbed be!ere~~~ of tNdJ- 11III& dae F.....titls. Hadl ,-.dvillGiry~~ l'kasoto expand pa· "al~,~.~ .as d<!ntis-
the end oJ; WiItld War D' Law UDc' '!!llIIC!rience Dd pregeata-. teaen bas !i-~ pnonty to piadry·faoe'lbe finanClal.rompcti: 1:1)' al'd 'l'etetuaaJ:y .me4teine, .an
in 1938; Science 10 1942.; &lid Let.. tifMI.' Clf « ..... dl paper .re Jill doe~ 'Mid developmeat or tion of edJer aitica) natilmll 00' e.xn-ns"ron \)[ teclui,.,.1 and VOC1l-
ters and Humanities in :J.9MJ • I ......1 ...-olion ~,'tbe~.to w1lidl it was .ass- .,.;lGp11C!Gt<p~ At tftc t.""al eOlIbaVilln. and the estill-
Tbe~ mstitutions were adminiSJ. and _ -years of lleI"ricle are~ a~~ I'CIIUal URI-' same ~AQIb' isan :a]lpe'ars 1,,.]o,nt.,,,t <of ,1IlsUWb<mal educa:
te"'d by the Ministry iIf EdIacla- .......* ..... Abe 1'u1I Ihol"!!5)t delodGllllDOOt in a liN'On--'to be f4lCinl:,;a PQllenliaUy _,. tll,n. aTd th.· establishment of in.
tion, In the years foUooring wo~ ~ A'dJual' ai!vaooements In -dBlJr' priority. problem of job ~i. for s.,1'nlivns for higher educatlOD m
Id War 11. the develori1D8llt of r.mk must he~ by .Ka1lul Unl>oeJiiI3' has ~- UniVl'l'SIlY grmlu.t<'.S- and, f .r. l'""v",d~l Clties.
higher edu«Jtion was aext!lerated. an ~l'flamttyand .,pllroy-~ V'eQ' r~ flOOWI!I ID en' ~ for semnllat:\' -school ~·t"d·
. Kabul Univenity.,.-as fornaally e.s- eli by !Joe university Sen..." rollment, an experience clImmon Qa~ as Wdl. R.c!soIutntn Of the Fina1 decl<'ons.,'OIl tbase com·
, tablisbed by a decree of 'His Ma- A4tIIIragl1!!>ere has ~<_ to ~ ...u-:s.1ies of tile. 00_ <lOunttys·lb.1IJkI'M'l' prOblem is rle" a'tel dilllw.lt q'leStiiias of
jest}' King Mo1IJmJ.mad ZaIiii'~ .....trWisItiow-of- 1 7 CIS loping oountries; Froa 1'9:.'10 ,he 'Of oourse beyond tilc power ()f l1s1;~na1 .,;jnoatioDal pallc:y can_
Shah.in 1946 whicli:pJa<Jec\ the _atiw:Js.... 'l!>e -univ"rsity .- ..,..1964" <L~ in wlUcb the. Unn",rstty" ,Nooel:beIes.<, I{". ""I be made 1ly \be UniVCrslty,
four.eJ:isting Faculties unde- the <JSiHistlmu.;. there ·,s a l>1J'Dlic' e_ _iIaI:7, ~1 u.ad- bul Unive~t~ mlrSt he ronst..nl- bUl th~' arr an m1pott:ant.paM of
over-aU administration of a~ baditicm o6"Faodt:! a_my. _-MlQ,.,isbed lID attend the l!' .war<' tila' Afgb.mS1'an·s f,- the f, n_~rJ< ",'U"n "Vil1d> the
sldent and a Universitt Cotmtil: )l~1y 'OrilJl re!lard to SIId1 1:J~ ~as ;admiUJecl. enrol!- nanoa!., econop1k:, educ..tional. U11lW'rstI.Y mus~ ,ts
. ma1JlJss as GIl'rimJum.nd am., _'.=1naUgeo1 .at die I'.t<l\ of and soCi.1 dlaratterisW:s are '0.." plannln~ Delays or Ull<:eM·
FollowlOg the Royal De<n!e of tml..,;r·stdtl& ...-Jem,C .~ .IS ~~L<p« yea.... l\..seJe(ti~ dlans-ms l'ap,dly and m\lSt :adapt a'T,I;es '" the 'development or a
1946,. six lIdditional F~ _mes. 'hie F....."titi of it.oh;dl adrnl:ssm\1s pol,<3'. hiIsed upon an its llciucational prog,-.mmes to ('''1I11)~heJ'iSlV~ nabonal ~veloP,
have been added to the Otigm;al, UniVerd:Y~ recei..... ....... ~ntranoe e><.mm.tion. bas~ th~ Nation'. changlng need.. . m~nl l'lan fot cdll<llltiol!. tmIft it.
four: IslalDJc Law (Tbeololn'lt bnce &om"", variety of foreign' inl~ sinoe I~, but in \ . • more: 01ffieult for. the Um~rs1ty
AIlricu1tUl1l!.~ F4IicJa. dOJ'l'l" ........... past IS~w tile hloe • dle,' VCO' ~t d: 10 1:he 2S ye.rs of its ,hlslO'1' to, work oul',ts 0"''' role tn the
tion, EconOmICS aod ihe'Mf!dical mole This ..ssi¢an.., bas taket> 1180.'001I in the number of secon' Kabul Un1\'crsl!,T b.as prodllced Ilevclnpmen' proress or eooperate
Faculty of Nangarhar jp la1ah- 't!be fumJ ... OveJ'llellS 'tninin« for du:y gr.adoat'Cs growth in Uni· .bbul S 000 graduat...... Maa.y of P.tl'oct,vel:l' W1th the appfQpriate
bad. Also I'art of tbe"Un~.I'Maft}' • ~ ,~IMIiIity, versity enrollment bas contino· them now OC'CUp" pos,l>on< a~th"Pt,le£ C' gpvernmenl.-
are the Pblyt:edmic ~ -SA"'8'''' (t1dDc:arn-I eqoUpm- ed at nearlv as rapid a rale. In of ioadcrsblp In the
which provi,des 'Jrainjng fur eo- ent am! suppliesl. and ...siting the fall of 1'971, total enrollment s"cie'y 'The Universlty has .lso
gineers anil technologists ~or the professors and '1'dvlsors in subs< was app~",m.telv 7,200 nlt~r.'l1ted .t>, develGp ,tself al.
construction, mining, and pel-
roll!om. and, .oatural ps .mdwot-·
ries; th.!'I1nsti~of lIeall.h, tea-
ching, hospitals and clinics asso-
cialed With the Kabul .F.aool:tr. of •
Mflliitine, -and,:the mctitulle - t!If.
Education. pmwding m.!sernre .
traimng, for teacliers
The :instita.tica!i 1S_lPllZDJCIilt :ad..
mmlsl.ered bv a Presldem (Bee,
torI assisted by a V~~si&!nl
for Acadeliuc ,Affairs, (V10< 1l1.fo.c.
"torI. a Vice-Pres>denl for _-\d-
ministration (Business ,-\3hirs.l.
aod a.VI.., Presode.nt....... Slaoll-
ent Affatrs The. tJ]"",~ Sen-
ate is a policy-making' bodir Ilfurt
performs a legisla~- (_l-
It lS made up of the .....istr.a.
!Ive officers of the U"i~. the,
ejected Deans of the vmo:as Fa·
culties. and two eJected repreSen-
tatives of each FamilY. The Se·
nata: elects tJ>e Pres>dm t (Qf ,the
University whose "term l:§ office
is three.y~ Each Fa<:iJJty IS
admioistered by1'" ~aII. eIerte<t
for a term of two years. There'
is a ,Q!W1ci1 lIIf nea.. tDt is Iid-
VlSOry to the ~r bUt bas no
official ..relatiGDilllip, with 'tIie-<Se- >
nate. Members of the teaChing
sWi of the..U::1'\\CCSlty..Me .desl&~
nailed as profe~r, ,associate-
professor, aSSIStant professor. ,01
Instructor as in many other tim· '
Imam Aluam Abu Haniia No.
hman Bait Sahet's' gJ'and-
father was Zootan who mt-
grated, to Koufa from Kh.
uaJ' Synan dlstr,ct of P~
'Many Europeans are of / the
opmlOn that Imam Aliu Hamfa
brought mto· eX)atence a very
moderate religlOD.
JJliam ·Alttem ,.ho ~Id not . like
·the job of jud,ciary g,,,pn hIm by
force by the Kbahf o~ Baghdad.
Mansour Abasl, was tortured wboO'
en he refused to 'accept the job.
ancbldled. .
,
,
<
"IL"'cpl Iins (temand, and ·replied
Iha~ he refused to p~' t'a~es. c~·
cePI for rommo,hts tn~es winch
were .agreed npon, w,th IIlIjA i Hr-
'. By Abdul Raouf 8<'ne\\a • _, _ slt".sscd lhe JlO"'t that he wanted
Smd hut he would ne,ther take PART XI11 head "as brought to E!:)'PI "Ink· peac..' "n the same rondlllori:
"way. property nor shed the hI.. hiS bodl' was m ,R.khj olllel"\' ,""- he would be prepart'd
oood of. innocents. Yazeed. san of Mllbhb, Amlr of hIS 'requesl but laler on hCeded 'Dul mg the same vear _ RUla) for an unplc.1sant war
In 'enother, "tbc",atening- •letter Khurasan the advl"" of Ohaid ,Ben' Aill Ben ;Yousilf \ ga,'6 "har~l' 01 r Amrou aft...r hchrnu: lh,s 11\,
Hujaj.wrote to him that witbout ,.Sahlb, who had a good cepula- KhllrilSan 10 Maf1.alllCn MulihJ>' 'formed hIS brother Qatlba • Qat,·
delay he should attack Zabul .'.oaud 7M a-d: tlon Obald had broughl. two let, who·wdS, very efficient- and failt~' b.1 told hIS sold,e,-,; Ihat, "thl;
and Kabul and destroy the coos- Amara Ben Tameem, a messen- tel's sealed bv Hujaj addrc>;s<'o ous among the people He arri- land is lit dangel b...-auS'(' manl'
tructions of the areas and take ee.r of HUjai' ",,"r)'1)Ig guaraoteed to Ralhel!. who surrendered AI>' vco m north." n \f~ha",stan ,'1 ·"r.,b 1,·,lrler.; hke Abdnllah nen.
ladies'and lDIen P..........' letters tC1 Ratbeil SlnIh, came to dul Rahman Ben Mnhammad and the "moil RIt..,r I\lth f,ttpeii lh- :\n\\a and Fonb Ahi !lakIn an\t
AltIiollgh 10 appearaoce Abdul Zabul. In the letters Hujaj ,had hIS fnend AbuLAnbar to the mes· ollsand sold'eT~. . mam' oth,'," have. .been k,lIer!
Around 700 a.d: Rabul.., wellt to fIght Ratbeil. promisiid hili' Ihat hiS' army wI)1 senger of flUl8J m
f
R~khjd hl \', Hnjal nl.o aPI10lnled Amad and we ,'annot sllJ'v.h'<1. llc ,,,II
Hu aj Ben Yousof who heard -10 realIty he ~d some of the not, attack hIS prace and hc _\\Ill. ghandar reg,on 0 '",.1n ~ ar Ilen !"nIn".llul Lakhnu I:ove"",r blll n.mir fooel and I.\,.... refn"c m
about the downfall of the Arab "Arab leaders hlce Bou~eelamar .not claim .any sp'!,lls ,from him. When 'the f.eet of Abdul RAhma" 'of S'stan hili vcrv Sl10n ,hsn!IS'L'd thc castl., , Then'for" ,t ",II
my:.,b 'ilatbeil' Shah, got < an-- uu1"AbduI ldomenHWiilt,·) _re·'Th.... ,lie_ 'a!so-'rnntll'nPd pr<>. weI''' chamed to the fr-~t of a fn· hIm lie bdtt'r til n.,,~pl con11116c!lllCs
ar d~d wltb the permISSIon of a..,nrveri by the cootents of Hu.. mises that Buja} WIll main!am enn In the gsurd Abelu RahD)an I . Around 705 ..d.l "Tn th", W~V Qallha Jefl, Sl$tan~~~~1 Mahk ~n Atlirwan prep- Jat's 'Ielters They told their sol- peaceful relations with hIm on' h! thL..w hllnse1f do~ from the Qatib. IIp,i Mushm nah,h w11" fQI. Khlll.l~an Qatlba gave ",str-
ared a huge army Coosisting of d'ers that In ~ they g~!J1 ,the condItion tbat he Sho~dd hand 1'001 Eoth 01 lhem dIed. "as n fampus dlgll!lar~' .and \'11'- u~hol" 10 3Ct'\lpt romn,odl!,V t.l-
20.000' well known hghte"'l of" V!ctory atld compeos,ation HUl8J over .Abdul Rahman Ben " Moham- • Amara Ben Tameem chopped l~r of Arl'("a was .appolnted In ~eS \flcr some till'" 110, went 'hl
Basoa and 20,000 men from Ko· Will ~ but if,~y. 10.i6."-mad, .na his•.associate AbDltAn· off t1Iaiaflieadslsnd,took-them,to KllUruon and'SlStan. He CAme 10 northe1l\ KlJur,lsan from Sl>tall
ufa. He also selected 1 10.000 bor· they wllIlIe hated by 'Hu~aj bar to his messe~ger, otherw,se Hula). From (here Hujaj s,'n' 5,stan nnd Ihl'oll!:li Ius - hrotlwr There ill northorn AfghanlSt-
semen out of h, 120,000 horse !hey·w~ed the soldiers that 100.000 soldiers Will be· sent to the head of Abdlll Rahmnn <11' Amrou llen MIlSlim. ""m<ln,k.1 .'" ';" plocecdcd 10 Jotlan and
, this COU\ltry Afghamstan WIll bt' fight bim. . Damishq" to .Ai5dul Malik. who taX!'< If., the. fonn 01 COIJ1$ and nalkh al10 Tnlllkhall f()O' wnf 01m~~jaj sent hiS army to Ngha. the p<!~manent ~ave yard' for Atufirat llatbeil did Dot aor:ettt ' .' 111 Egypl HIS lIot commoelilies Ratbell dill' lI1lt l",.h·", whntll,ver he mel '
. . S' 'd the tbem ,aiKI they will DOt get anr Th,' \,"It'r of .thc book, Z"en'
Dlsta,J.l vlar astan un cr s\tP- other. chance to visit their fami- • ul Akhbar. wr.tes:. "Wh~n.Q"
ervlSlon of Abdul Rahman Ben I' Th d "I ' ..
. M h d Ben Asbas'l. one of les. ey sal, et us gO to ttb.l C.1IHe tu KhUl.1san then" W3~
h_
o
ammat "I In se'odm'gllu Koufa instead of Kabul and ouSI n Rrecn R'l"dclI ronstl'llded bl'IS grea est rlva 5 - H . "II Q b d >jaj he had 'two alms F,rst tg ,get U)8J Ya'll~d Ill'n Mllhhb IllJ.' eO'
rid of him! and secondly to get The, ~_~-ab:i; promised I l ..oyed It and made it a plat-c fOI'
him killed l8l!the hand,,,,f the ...n- loyalty to Abdul Rahman and also' \ ~.1I1\e1. WI"," Iw \Y<lS askrid III
gry' people of Afg!;Jamsta.n,. SO made ·.other 'peG!!le give loyalty 11 gl"e a maSOn fm hIS dillllR '0
that in case df defeat 1lujaj wo° and Slgqed, a Peare-, illlreement I Q.lpha rCllh,'tI that Ins talhpr "a~.
u(d benefit . ,. with Ratbeil' aCODadiilg 'to. whl,l-h A ,'<lml'! rli f,·c' alltl th" falhL'1 ,,1
This 'army was so colourful and he was exempted from r- taxes \'.1:(~l'd \\ B:-i .1 lJ,.u (kiWI'
II ' . d' th t 't was called After that Abdul Rahman' rofus·. , --we equlppe a.J cd royalty to ~j and lInopanld '1,\ ·:n.A M.I~' ~. (Reutc!)"J8Ish~1 Tawalees", WhlCh . ~eans to ftgb,...Huj..j, Duminl: tbe sa"!e '1'1h til ~t 1('''':'1011.,1 S("lllll1:11' on All'
the army of peacocks. HUJ8J also h :ed f S Sta l nol1\1' "\l1 \\'. it lJt' held here from
asslsted,thti llmJY'\WJtb'2 'rniIlfon. year e mov. b~o,,:,. In' 0, :lin" :'2 I" 21, 1(1 Of.euss em pollu-
darhams 'When be waS inspecting start battle Wit ulaj 'Il"n 1" o"'h'ms In W('stC! n coun-
the .rmy he paid 55.000 darhams Around "10% ,•.11;; tnes Gf lh,' PHelf,c 'I wa, anno·
to a brave soldIer. , ' ,mccd he.." ye.lerdal'
'Abdul\Rabm8D>:Beu,Mahanunad l\ <'m(e,.nce spokesman said
Around" 7.lI ..II;: f\lugb~ 81,battle9,lWidIt ~jl''''''' l'nrtlc,palllllJ cqunllles would b<!.
" , cordii1li to tbe>oowrittefr..JOfritM!-lIlS- Austraha, Flj" GUAm. Hong Ko..
, '. Abdul Ra!lman. 8J'rived,,jn' S,S- tory of Su;tan:;lI&~.Hujaj "g, Jupan Cambod,.I, l>uos, Ma·
" ,tan and faced"~'annJ,,o£>Bam' in 80 ,battles ,but>in,t!le, last battle.l lays"" Ne" Zealalld. P<lpua,
yan Ben Addi After' a diftI~lt he lost andqfttarned'«IeJected1y. ROllt" Knre., SIIll!,lpore, South
war whIch took place betwec.!' to Zaran)' of Sistan. V,et'13m, and lhe Ph,llpp'nes
the tW4 ar.mie9 tbe,fre"dom flgli·
ters of Sl&tan,.:..en,'Jdefe.Jte<f,·4!!· Hujaj sent 2000 !Jorsemen 'ftIonl
dill. Ralunan'\ took over' "ZIl1'IIl:IJ Basra to Sistan under the supel"and.Jcliled~y,~fthe. fl'iiedom Vlsion Of Abdul Rabinao Bim"
fia~. a!idr,aent ,their heads \0 Abas and wrote. a letter to' tbc
Hujaj Later lie attack ~d Bus,! Amir of Khurasan Muhlib to
and fought another battle WIth walch. hlan.,.~ibl~t 'hIS 5011
Ratbeil and with soffiC1ent mm· Mafzal wit/1 a huge n~mber of ,sol-
pensation, returned to Sistan. Id,ers to 'fo1low 'the otb~ , army
:At' this"tinie' a'letter came to ,In fightin~ *'bdul Rahman Ben
hlm' froll1'iJJtljaj .jilstroctmg him Mo'lllunlliad.' ,
that,' /Ie" .houlil t~ BW.lIY the Abdul~'J\ii1J!nan !!en~~
propertles"of'lthe people and 'PrO' ad ,we~t to' B~st from ~Istan:,!-nd
ceeded to )rt'dia ' and Sind ,to took refuge \\I,th Ra~). "D}lrmg
fight there In rI:PI~ he wrote this year Muhhb Al\.1lr ,\If ,KIiu·
tliat he wo~llI ahad< IIndla 'and- rasait dies and Hu).aj , appolntllci
~
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Weatlier. oJliClalr,'sald -h...e
that the temperatures be>ng, re:,
gistered were unusual for tbe first
molrth of summer,! ,md Itrwill
rise fdrthC!!' ria, iJime.
'l1e nati~al"ca.Illtel of New
.Delhi IlWeItere\l under around
4P :legretlj'C nl3Id~'Fjwith
hot- winds from tile west·. sweep-
ing 'up flOe aaQd. .'
"
•
•
•
The Washington 'Post' w~S' yes· "
terday awarded a' Pulitzer Ptjte
for pobljc ServIce for .the way 'its~t~ff 'dug oot'tbe Walergate 'bug·
king scandal.
" Two of its reporters, Carl 'Bem.
stein, 29. an'd" Bob Woodward
~O, were recognised for ·the Way
t'hey investigated 'the caSe from
last July until it bro"e into a fUll
scale adJiluiistrati0q sensation
'.
"
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EDITOR,.IN· CHIEF
SBAFJE RABEL
TeLB47'
,.
Czechoslovak
'.
National Day..
ResideDc:e: 32070
--HOUR '~" BAmMJ
Tel 26841 {Mon).
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liIIiI!DII'~IIl1~li1IninnnnIlW~llnl/1llJnUliu~~nIU~~I~MIUiJJJI~~.n__1iIIi
• Ptibllahed ..very da, except 1'.tilIQ,,1Mdi>.A1IIuIa7 IlUbIk
b<illdan 'by the KabUl nme"'-i,f~li ~'t-
~I~mamlllnmn,~ , , ".,
1):'()l')D},f'ba ']1QmJGaT
!
~"laJnp'!Of a ((ark.house Is'a
: .
• 'oJAGE"1 ;;iii...._;;·j;ii;;;:=:;:;;i=ii.;;:;~liiiiiii;;:iiii:;;;;·iii'!iiiiiiiTHE;:';;;KABUL l',lMJ!:::t
·~E:·KABl:JL'~Es·· .UoSo rey,fsited '.I,' In ~ . -'=ol •• "
-P(J()R, U~S., eAm1.i£lfI8' AlSl,s
'. ,
'I'lit tIck1edy oo i1atIMo mllet Bf,Sh"'iBU8I, '. , .'
rtli(', AIilolll mmn!r; the ~c. -,nT D . eatIid .a)lUll~ bl!1P me. stlinl!, on ~aae'd 'In wll!=tlllllia!atlf,·
to.r of th" Farme.r~' I!9me Adlbi. who fooght vi~lently agal!tf,t the {my ft;et', he said. ,. I In~,~t~'" ra-
Dlstratlon of Greenville Coooty soothern cessllStonJsfs doring the 1jiat was It,·He was. offered..~::J.lwasr~d~to ( keep
ip. :renpessee to!d the' represeiJ. civil war".~ ,fifty thousanll dOllars. cash," on c48iY .,Ia~nb~lo! mllk'~e' ~
taHvell of, the sIxteen countries 'Actuiilly that- name was ,eduod- the spot, to boy a larm, Real es· and alill!rof the ,!hcome aa,n11ng
incltJdlttg me, with his southern', ant for a place wbic.\1ls green to tllte. ag'ents spotte~ a farm to frol11 tODacco and wheat as well
~ar-,.shaftecing ,voice. "That - is. itS teeth.by nature. and by>manls- flt...his-por:kat,..ana.,Jt,wa~ln. pret a8J~,u·C!P.III.:;B~ut1Ultlthertlie·'.wjjY·~1welcome Igttests: .. in haral,Wiirk:1 . - . f tY..had sha,!e. Young Jo~n tlien sou~Jilf- 1nciimie..;By thb' ~nd of
tIiis Rart of the states. It means . The Farmer's Home .,dmin;!!", roUed·up.ftJS;'''''~(t¥'Wll8 in: the fll'St''Y-ear the ~up'le ,eaRlea
1'111 damn' happy and-' couldb't tration IS engaged in proi110ting '1964) and'tlus Wlfe-gaye a h'l!lp· "lime' oeyer 3.000 doUar.s. That
be'hap.pier, to me~t this.bunch of farming helping young falmers Ing hand:. • . wa~. accoi:dihg to Jolto 'Wlio ..as~est8, fnnn' around the 'world" to sett1~ and offfirlng,.,.d'lllse on The.Fanaer's ,Hornell Adminls' e1!Plalnlng,tg'US detalb'Of\ hia far·• c:oiJtinwid.· . , waysrto increase agricultoCl3I l!ro- tration did ,!riot sto)!. its,~ in migg Ike: a very hi!lnbl~ -begin--By'tl!e"tim~ I 'met l\rnold, I duction. ." giving 'the ,loan onlY. T!'l!Y' c.tme ning, JJ;11972 be. ma,!!e a $15,000~C\':aJready hM'my dose of the John was a 'farm boy all' his forward ,with another fifty thou· net profit. one thIrd of which was
!!Allllsh 'Iaqguage probleip" ,In-·Iife. At tbe alle'·of!. !Y(,!ldty he sand CloUars ,loan•.this time' for de~t payment," .
Pie mo!UJng<1 had ordered from left the, countl' '1:0' g\l to,rollege, p~se '!f.harve8ters.:tractorsl MYJwortb,noWl'ls 45,000 dol-
a_waitressM!l the'l'flstaurant com After a 'Year's stody,he/gol:' mar- dSiry ~!,IPQlen~ desllD~.. for lars: !f if se~ my pr~perty now,
flakes. 'WJtat dldl yod say- sirY" ned and. began thinklhg' o~ his construttilig-5tOrjlge for roJ1lge, and Ray all debts, I wlU'have that
~he asked as if she had' not he-: next move in life. He'ttidlDotwant designs for boilding barns and much money left. But now I am
.rel' me. ~ '. to contlnue:to study,; land ibe<l~se disposal, sites, allocation of plots thinking, C!f a bigger farm. Prop'
. "Com flakes please". 1 repea- of'lus baclcgr,cnl1id'W''flirn1lng be of land>tor ~mg'tobacCOi cora,.'8bly, ~old. will. advlse..~e ,on~. ,l • wanted'to,finll\!80me,wllY tb reo and wheat. 'adllJce on).beat,? ll.tsd, tbllt.li he. sPlit' .WIth a smile. Ar·
• "We have nOl cOnfIlcts tiere engage himself in farming, He cattle and poUltry, use of fertills' nold was laughi':!g.
sir", she replied. I had a hearty did .not 'lipt \I ,penny, and his er. soli Sur;vey report, water. ' '.
laugh and pointed :tmY',finger ·to falber had''OotHIeft him any' pro- sUUCIY .stud.J:'rt'I!'1rt.,eteJ. ·Dlitll1lJ ouustar'm' Gre§Urllle
the shelf wbere_Pllo1Cet~ of tcom pertY or wealth.. Iii'. otfler. woia..;' .the / Hom.~ we,m~tlSever.aI larm!'!l'I'.and 'their
flakes were n.!latly plaCeQ. I liad "MY> worth \thenl;Ylas :,nothing". A<!llii~lstraticm'-tiecame a., Prllcti- fa";,llplis, l1JId. We rea~sed that they
the com f1akes.witIiout any con' b~ 'said with 'a BoUthern accent. calj1liriDllll<tine&(of. tharge.,·patt·J wetn. '8ll
'
!>emil"assisted by, the
fIlot, 'Of course. with'his'younglW!fe stlinftfng next neo, as well as .a ,banker, ,to, th""'Po!l!!!"er'6' Home, 1\dniinlstr.atlon
AnY.V(8Y., Arnold' t~ld us about to him. "I came 'ddl"l1 \here, .and you,ng .couple, Th~ 'farm ,,:,ps flea-, 'to~..del/1..ee::1'.b6•.bi!lgest, con·
M'Ilb.cll 'Millie 'Weekly In ,ali <'d- tlie name of, Green"ilJe. "It is wen to see Arnold I r. 8XP.lained nell'.and'1:leared"of rublllsh, and trtblltlon of tbe FHA IS in the
Itorlal~en"ltle.I '''r1ie Importance' "der~ved from 'a General Green evemtilng to-.blm'.and' hel'said he tl16'PIIllIPClIJ'tYl.l}Wllti a filceffif.tl in' field of~'te(,hholoIlY_'
of '"'Om lal¢camments" askS"" wh~ PT r;p _ rr
som,e' gO'llI'tntqent sou,rees m~k" ,~~~ll~nsIble)'statelnents, at tlm- May' 9th· in mQltern -l1is~t;y,(' Qf~ ,·~ze.GhQ.sli9~a&i,a;
_ WJ~en dhe 'heads of some . hiS( • l , • I • 4 T , I
T d" M 9th Is an ~-ri- orll'ln',satlons are 'notJeducale.:l The flr1\l: dllY of.May 1945. we- Ill!erstion aroused, an.uPllU!'8'e,lbf Jew'>weelUlI1lotihlibelllltlon:/'Ho'Y' MOJ'entblm ,UO' liblldren!. under
o a,,' l1y. ,..., and' le.rn~,1 people. it is Ii',tl'y re days of joy and happiness for actiVity in the Q:ech . resIstance evel',J JlUch. ~vity~ ,V was .quitll, 15,,pj!rishod ,In, tb<l streets
Ilnt r<lil~ In the modem hII4- tha( 'hey will make ~ome stute- the whole of Europe. Trie war movement. On the other hand" alien to>thl1·aech.pe~lel.who·fOr The IIp.peal for help brlladeastto~ .o"~ecb05loVakl"It WU
1
mer,ts which will create elJ)"ar. had"endlid. N8z1'{,llpression 'had there was no decline of persecu· s'x Yetml.tiatl'bi<llYed.llIIe'dangers'·by·thli inmi'g.,nt-'radio-in Pr.ague
on 'this d.y twenty"!lpt yeo raSHment to 'these ageocles, af· b " tli N t'- d'd ~ . 'tb
ars,"1'0 -u..t 'tite 'foundation' of 'el t,rlg tl''''1 Image and( publ.e ecome the past.' Only one coun-. tion by the Nazis" On May 20d, 0," f!" am.occupa ""n.', I I·.,ot 'remam· WI out ·response
tb t Cseclrosl k I '"' try - Czecholovakia., one of t~ .. for mstance, several dozen com- ,- " 'lJ'h@"8oviet troops in"Bl!rlin 'recei-
I! presen " ova soc e· ,:",-for"'jm(~. "Press confer~llce., first to fall victIm to Nazi expan- monists and patriots were shot At ·thllobeginning lo~'May,-Pta', "'ed omersl'for the 'laSt- operation
, tT was ~Icl: " rurl".' broadcasts and inform"tt-. sion . was an ,exception ,to. the,' in etJre,solcaU8d,Small,Fortress of .gueJbe~·()neLofIJt1Je·da5tilitl'es of~Wllc\Id'!War 'Tho"in T:ilrope-
fbp'uceaslon' ,remlnds 011 Of the G.. "'lhng attItudes of some ,,"n- rule '" larile part of Bohem,a Terezio. Still in April 1945. the tbliCmllh"wbitli Ithli 'Iast-'remnants tblii1iJil!r8'tion'of'Pi'agoe.· On May~~e~~:~:;':f~:::Iov~~~l x.lng ~fl,lClal. faI} under t~s.~lll' and Moravia ,was still in the han- Hitler army launched many' act, 0l'-:tbcl11N'il2! annedllforQ!8'Schtir- 6tDc~arge unllil of the'lIrmy made
and Afl'haniatllD which' have ,tltllde' an'~ a,~ tim~ en;a e ad ds of'tbe"Nazis.at the begioning ions .agamst the resistance move- ner," unltB."could!·pa86.'lAnd It thl!io woy;td'Dohemia lIOd Ptaguet
bet'D f.ostered 'despite differ/- c('." ~ Ilenuts It ~a,ld. of May 1915. ment"antl· against" the partisans was' at tIiIs moment, :on'May· 5th] from sevoral',i1irection". Arld" in
" ~_I ....-IIt! al Out of' the whole six .years 01\ led by SCJviet soldiers and comm- that the people of Prague' rose the"eaC'1y' bours 'of, tMay' 9tb ' the
eDt ·.0.... ; I'U c and ceono- 'Fo' Instance. -,It contl·.1 u'es, . h" ,
m\ I.e • TIl di I tJ • n we' Hltlel'ite,.ruler.th"elaat diG's. ,were unim~"Gze<ib"village. !Were burnt in''l'e9'OIt 'bgalnS! t e ffitler oeco- first j Sciviet tanks entered thec. sys mo. e p oma c ",n"I~call the- officl'al state'l1en<' ...... . "'" b~ ,.....ak . II .......- b "'- tb tw " . , ~mOft" ,the wors!., T<be Nazis COil.. down .and..~bell" Inhebitants per-' pa»on. • • 'U.ec Us",. .caplta• re a..u",," e...cen e 0 co· made .on l'.le.effect of dollar -'e", .,...,.... , -ontnes date back to 1937, • .. d '$dered :othe C.uCh, lands the ,core isbllci. . THe fiVe ·dayS',which the ·uprl· TIierefclre, ,·the· alllriversary of
whrn His ROyal Q1Cbi1ess k'lId,,~n.on Afghan J'ore.lgn ,tm e of their"bootl',,'and,did,not mtena . Sjllg·~:'irt~'wet'e filli!d,wi~ l11ere.I·' M~y.9t'11 is 'OD~' of tb'~ most im-
MarsIJll1 Shah Wall Khall Gh-' and ,.Aport and 'the cntICl15.., ,,{ Itol gINe .t ,up.•.They also consider- Towards the end of.' :Ap- ~ess 'flghting,'On'the barrICades, In poctant \Iate9 1n 'the'nrodem his·
ll2i, 'tlien Afghan' amba&ial1or ' th~.U, ha(lI, MIllie: . . ed.them one .of,.the last strongh- ,ril the' .Red Army, liberated 'tbe 'Streets,' in all qoarters of ,tile tory <If Ciechoslovalua.
to France slpeil the treaty-ol Ncw tl,.t, Dr. Tablbl,. tbe Af- aIds and ,con'centr,ated 'there the tJJ."towns1of,Bmo and,Ostrava in CIty', During thdSl!'fi9l!'~ays '1.'120
, frltndship and cooperation: ghan ddellate to' the. SIxth .n.nll.. greater ~art"of;,the ,troops under Monavi,!" Thi. was the ,sta...t of GieCb' wC1't!"RlUed 'in action.' Db· . The fmlndlftmn 'of ·the present
~'IICe 'tbat ·time blliteral ties al .mH·tlDll of -the A&lan~D8¥~OD-' their'still control. Tbe,army corps an, ,offensive' which ..gripped the zens of mO!'e'fwere 'shOt' by sg. c.echoslovakllh were laid -,during
betWeen our coontrle9 have ment \Bank (AD~, ,haa ,said t~- ~:Centre". 'mimbering, some mill- HitleJi)aefence. positions in"a pm- itnen,.in·tbe Pan\tt'ac" district for the first"tbree' years 'after thc
been ·eJ:p.n~'and further ut .-tnenc?'. f1uCtuat1oJ:!8 In tfi~ iIIn men' under. the command of cer movement,.,.,{.om ,whioh ,there inst&nce"theY'forced·"theio way. W!IJ'."'1'hls makes Mlly' 7th a
•trengtbened' In 195'1 and w ,rId Ihav.., .ea~ laDXloty a,;,' ~ield Marshal. ,Schomer, attemp·, was JlO escape."At the ,time ,when 'ioto .tbi!Jbasemeitts of' 'buildings natulnal 'hollday whose sp'ontan-
195. Iho Prime MInIsters of Jllg,th~,AJ.ia'1-"natll:llts.,w,\'Bhou.d 4!d ,to· organise a last stand '. in ,the Jled,.Army was, fighting :in 'in' 'which 'thi! 'd~fenceless 'popula- 'eous' celebrations have 'liecome
AfgbaniStan' and .Csechoslov- ~Sk ~he oftl~,al"souJ'Ce1w~,?~~~'~ ~be,<&eoh,Jands. Berlin. there was seemmgly ea, titln~.old'·' Pllople,. women and 'an internslllarJ; of life 10 Czech.
ald. eJ:cb"'qecl Vial*-- and the ..rtlC~ They ~or IDr, Tablbl. It .".;.T;,;b;o~·p~e~rllP_ecti~..·viiie;,,;of..' ..a;op..p..r0;oa;;;chi_.o.g..siiI!!ie~r_.t.hiian_.~tiiio.>o,"siiur;;;YEi..vJO_t..h..Os...e....Iast . 'chllaten had' f(J\1nd"the shr.lters. (.slovakia.
polltllla1 '\1"" en)m1n'atea Itt the 'J.Sot" Assun IDg that> ~!IblbllS sta- " ! - - -
.tate 'viB!, of HI. M'ajllStS ttb~ I"",ent WAS rejected In Kabui,~ r. ' , .,
Klnl' 'and- Her M&,Jeaty' the the' mClal source. would it'CI".a- \l .' N' oOC1IE..,., lOn't''I'" ~~_ii,!lI, ....... ~.g' ~m"e''n"~\·under· -.negotia·ti'o'en,Queen to CzechOlilovula, In tU'R :etOOd-lIl'lpreSSlon 'Of .MgnRn!"- I" ..... .,.. o. a~a' u. L'U,"" 'aa
,SClptember'1970. ' ~~~l~~ ,,\~eA~~ ~~·~:,.i'~~t~if;~ I, . -' • " • ,- ,
C<.reeI'"sIovakla Is amOlll ,the, "'/".. ' 0 ,'>,V 1. . 1.GI'lNEY1'\,lMay.,~, (Reul.er).- 31'1 tI.1S ,yea1:; covers 'about half loped countries; the latter meiu- ,West Germany, France.,Italy. Lu..
first countries to, oJ:tener l!'.I·b> know, ~ore.that"the:con- !i:ov8mment ",delega:les·' from so- of',ih,,- ,whole"world"sugar.trade.' dmg,Eritam Japan and the ,So- ,.o>m':lourg, and Hollaljd-are not~bnlcaJ and e~nomtc aid' to ~H~e<.l ?ffi~llIJ.< s~ree? Is th's co· me'60'coun!l'les <Were urged 'here' Tfte"remoml1lll.ls''''''llulated' 'by viet Umon . n,embers of thli ,)'I,greement.
Afghanistan. A'l'fllleraI trade. tralh'tlon'o.f~~t~nd use!,,1 fpr j'lII~nda~ to ",egotlate"a new more spPclal _ ,pueferent'iaJ"rasmements The,.Uliltell States'.and the six. Tbe conference','went mto ''PrJ''~lDt;~;~I"'ll~~~~- be, ;hT"~~~d:;;~t'Jth~~;refers to a ellle.tiv,,· tOtemational 'tsUll&r 'ag- -,ndudl,!g the Brlttsh Common- onginal members of the Europe- vate 1iCSSIO•. after Guerrero's op-
,...een ...c~ ,...0' ............ on _I',t "11 _..,. t bl' h d' .eell1ent,110 reptaee the existing ''Wealth' Silgb' ..l\greement;tlie Uu- fln Gommoh Market-Belgium, er,;ng ,sl\~ech. "Oct~)ber""21i 1937~1tbe, provlslo ,-,J (l1D· ews- .l'e' r ,pu 1S e In UW9J accor<:l "'Wh05e:JecOnoIDlC \prcr. itedlStUtes Sugar 'Aet, :Ute'SoViet- , __ ~ b~••~•••r•••"
of Wblllh are itIJf~a1I4:to tbls t,he (Jb~wan'IDaJ1y tbls week to ""slons 'are largeiy lDopeMtlve. etiba'Sugar Arrangement. "and '~~' I.., '1iI~11
da". "-tore World W.r II, \\'hlt.1! 'eonlments were made or. I M I tl ~-, "" M k t .,~ '~""'( J -, .... rt [1< .....1- I d - The CAl came from anue ,> 'c "r'uropean- '",ummon' ar > r\oI fIilIIlOllS,~ ......~!- ,'. .~,,;'.~ ',- • '.C1It -boslovakla s....ft..a • ",·.c lhe-~xuo 0 ara~y pe ts an. P G S t Ge "~",...\ 'I'" d~ . t ' r"'~ '1"""-...,~._
, _ ..__ ......, 'h Alll'h government stan' er~ ucnero. ecre ary ne- ,'r>r...... "' I. .oa ~ lIrrangemen . ~Il~ CALLE!> ME ,. , . .....T..~--..·.
cbinery .04 eqDlpJiie"t' for'the '\v an i t. k' ~ ral of lhe untted NatIOns Confe· Gll"rrero:sald,he 'hoped"lbat',f r , -'l-1. QW .' r'ih ' ""SAY ,
rIait ,sugare,~~,Pl&nt- In • " .•• nou. y reque~, ran.n rellce "n'Trade and Development.'lh~.spfciblamingements con, ~' .J,' ,",(1':". '. '-"R~ "\'~l_~ Jf~tthe oI'Ic".ls to he earef~lll.) what th IUNCTAD),"at the opening of a 'tinued1tlii!y'wotild 'COntribute to . " ••~ I~Jt.,.· .'h'"
ntst'lllililihtclrho'nlilnn Kabul. ey ~." In tl'~Jr.. ~ffiCI~, Interv e~ UN C'l nference to draft the new l.tal?lIIsatim, of world Bugar mar- • ~", .. /:hf.-.'1' . ' . 1('
A!f 3' rewbll 'of eIcb."l'e 01' vl- Villi. the radIO•. It s!lYs. ~ugar pact. i"et'i' lind not 'to 'tlieit"'disru'P~i- I ' • '1
' slls 01 trade deJel'ations '.nd lJ. a shore ,:;eIJOrt the psper dr· The conference 'plans to meet on. , .
the ensDlOI',talks beld In thl- 'ws lhe attention of lhe 1J0'(prn. 'lit two ses,;JOns, the fIrst 'Ias~mg; ';tam .tas"" before ~he"..,onter'!.
field 'favourable condItion.. ,,'; O"!!i to the need to conrl beg- ttll. the end of .tbls month,' arid ''lIce;' he' -saId, mi:hided "det.ermm-e~led few' eJ:lIaadlnl' trade !l<rs,,!l1 the' CIty. It· aays son,ef<?f lhe, .econd next September',,'nd"mg 'bamc"export"quota's, establl.
re19ilolLQ FoUtt1vIng the'1t'ai!e them ,sIIf!'<!r ·from,.leprDsy iAlll1"II Cetober. _ .•h'ng pncc"lf!Vl!lsr 'arrd 1lroViding
talk. In''Aul'lISt of 19"'& four ~11"'.. ure. nof, stopped from"J'O\IOng . Parez Guelreoo said ·tha~ ,there"ior e!Tec!tYe machInery In tlie"
ye.r agreement on the euh. the pllhlte 'areas. they mSY'~nfA"t was s rflatlv£ world shortago'lof j r.ew agreement to 'deal with cha;
ange 01 goodS as weD Qrrant- Ot!'~I'8. ~u;at:. ,due' Is~gely 'to' adverse"we_' ngas",'n '!Jnone~ary parltlea aD
Inlt' of credit fo\" Jnft!fung i ather .conditlOns lnl·some,.produ~,'aloes· ',' " \
f If III1 d II I yp,IPrday's-Is sh In an ed,!cro vc m on 0 ars was sg.. omg countnes. ' Developjng,countl'iea)showd fo-
d t th t 11,1 comments on 'the~Intema<:;on.De lIeen e WOo eoun· . SUflar quotas for. 197~73 ,were .\1bW-,pr-l'dl1otlon and suPPlY pqli.
tries, In )957 the ''roICDl1e of dJ Rcd Crescent 'altd Red' ,C.US3 suapendedf.and supp'':' comnntm., ci-,tl''''tI<as&ured 'm~-- _. a"
t j)p" 'J his ytiar!s < sl0ll8O ~f .Ih. ., , <~ • -~~.... ""ra"£, exchange' rose 10 '.4 ent proviSIOns of .the agneement 1~l1ateland1Ctead"'sugar _..at~tI d lJ . day, 'You andl!¥'oDt:. EnvlroT.ml.~ .... ·1 ;p.-.)- ~)O!foI)'LI~;
m Hon .. an II~" t;,ves pl,eference'to', tb~ "bl. automatically cam~ intn efl'i!ct ra· . Dpv£loped!),countrJes .should rna.:
h \ . l,'nlhll.pre and J1Umamtarian'spl, alSirrg the,pnces at'Whioh,impor- 'dlty'-tbelr pnoauction 80ihtradeT e (,teeboslo"akt tecbDleal, and tmg ,members of ,the 'agweemeilt, n-'"~'_''-~''' mJlkee'lt' ~"""bL '''d~fl I 1 1st bas bee !'t,of (he Red Cross ana .Red-Ct. "~'><I_•.", r~- "n.nc a ,ass ance nCB. ent as well as.sun ana ,1,,,," purc1]ased sugar from tbell'1tradl- de:velripislg....""untrlea_ to' inere...
InsnumeDtal In eatabllshlnll" tlnnal suppliCl'S.· . • thelM:~--.':- ·.them·, Gue'-ro'
th Ka d-'- ·...."t SoCietIeS: THese 1WCieties ,:.in ~itbe &' ~pvaWl~ loU .........e n ",.ar· .n'" c&JIDllIg ThIS was the "esult"of ani ex....-it , '
I t d th Gborl 11__..-t PH~t sever'.1J decades have 1"ende· ~ -.\ ,I' an an , e', """...,... ceptiol~'! sltuation....md exceptio. . M-b-" or.'th-'p-nt ag~Ii' • Th' Gh- 'r!' "'---t Icd ~,mmendable..ser:vlee ,to m'l- , - .. ~. "g.~ .~~-
'ae.ol'Y e 0 .....,....,u nal c'rcumstances ana ealllid fer ;m"ft."~"IS .sugar,..-n....nB_«»'Fa'iory b-- '---- '---'-r"~ he IlS of dl~(ress~d' pco\,le nr~und '" ti "-" ~.",.,. .
, -'- ........... ~. 'he ~·obe. a more e,.ec ve international su.-un..'....·snd 'l!(j,importlng>eountrl'"
tl4f.sfoUy ancI"Jdnae'lb' lneep- gar' ag~eement, even. if. It 'cover- .es~'\\'Irst"ot,'the.e](portel'll-ared
lion' AI.h.nlatau, baa, been p,J ')111>' psrt of world trade, ta.. vel....ing: ,eooo.....es, with Cuba ~ .'
'reeil from bll,llCl"'ft" t In OUI .\\'"rJd, whlth everylJnJ!y . "I" ,U 1\Or b th ....... cemen, ' J lt1nlC/og of h's'own p.rs'm.r klhg luI: account Of production, the',pnnokiul one. Aua\ralla it! '.'
.. " op~ e IUtidablUl trUtt ~l1pply and ,demand, 'pros"'eets, 1he 'm~lon e~"'- amongst .the "
canl m I, til-I ,.- b ."COIO£ ,ind gams as,ihe' ideas .of I" ~~u..... - "l• • ••e Dry 'w a..., " GueJ!fro ~.fd. ,develd~d '1:ountries. . , '
-Jowned ..,'ltb "'e 1IIUIHl' OUll· 'p"pans onism by nlltlons.are tak.. The reser,t f,ve-year ~greem. Imp~ are --,,- up 'about ~ 1 •
ce
' In lindlnr ·mark..... , t;lg,IlL" dunensiODB, the'-n"'"",for t h ' •......., :_~~~.e;~~~!!!!'!!'~n~!~~~~!~~!:~~~·• ., a v.. .or . " .'U I~.n .• \\ iob expires oil DecelJ)be~ eq~...iofJ!d_I"""'-g'ka1id odeve. " .. ~.' _ "ils )Irocj""t. bl.lmllTl1tar,ant and \phJlanth,opb ::... ..~H!;O';''';;O;~_.,;;,_;;,;;;;;,;:_:.M.iiil;;,;, Iii.......::;=·~=~;;,:
. oeeci 1 are pelng felt on ~3.t-!!' ?~ - ,Raj • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ThOugh the ,trade and eeonomlc s, ale, It contlO\les. , ,..~' , '
relalions between.. IJ8 are ,8'<. Tte psper,"afler ""\<tng .detQIls " ~_II!E ·t;-D
pandinil'. there Is '&'feat, scope of .the life of IJlenJ;Y Dun~n. the . f"IIIIII'V-';- .'YY"V·...
.for ASCbanlstan to seek tee1I- 'ajn,,"s FrPIlCh,!1Rn who founue!l " ,
nloal hel11 from .Csechoelovakh tI.e ·rrganJ~,.tion; hopes Af~han The b!ftIl8'"dltath toll m.' tbe A:Il~"""8Jli~dllClto",; klll!l\l' hill,!. IS 'Seriously Ill, JnI,hoapitaL and olle
In rie.velopinl' its. vital Jndw:- IV, uld lorther ded,cat" themseJ- two,,\\,eek heat wave has been self at his home here Sunday of her .se"en year""ld,1 twtn, SOlIS
tries CzecliO&1o".kia helped 'to V'S t, tlie causes of lhe humnni- 10 the 'Nagpur area of Mahara· night after, sho~tlna three .of hIE is reported dnjfai£ 'CODdition.,~t"bllsb tlie fltat supr plllnt Iman wor" of the Rea Cro~ • shtra State, which is' one of tht' olJiIi;1qatilticMt.<lliiiI wCllPCcJiDg, . bJ6, The' other twin and his ~ters
In Afgbanlstan. and ,nOw ·that In thu se1:Ond 'editorial pul1p.l1. worst-bit drought states. While wife and a fourth child, police' aged six and '\line' were kfu@i\ 'by
tlie country Is eJ:»e1lienelt!gl -d 10 the same Issue of'tbe paper. ~ven 30 people wer~rlisted dead announ • one 'shot each !th;o\Jgh the ;eh...t
acute sugar sbortage, Czeob- 'hr ~,'''lIstrv or'Mihes -aaci' Indu... to th""ar.ea·ltba~AWltne_d. food. Dr.. D \ H.nmtnge unde,· The father. then>fired " smgle
oslovakia's technleal .. asls*,"n· fry': d~c,slon to.inerealle tbe riots la'st month', at 1east 10·peo· ",en heart sur.gery recently and shot hito his Own r'ght t I
re is needed af.ln. l'J'y ,'oole ol'the Afghan engineers pl...,w.e~ ':eJlOIU>lIJJdllllcJ.>Jn''Ol.1t'er, w ·du~r;'IU!lIltSlI'stress. ','poliec poliee-sai& Tlie 'C!~t:t~r "I:HPne~
wor~ Ing In mlDeJs"and mines ~ro- aJ'88S... _ r ..' -, itlcticalion 'or'his"rc\ason-for the
·AfghlnJstan Is Interested III fo·. eeUng' oPl,ra!lons in "the "",un- . Hls:wife. Dr..N1cs.. BennInger. kHlI'1lls and suioc\e: .
.sh·ring lis economic &Dd 'trUe tt~, has been?wel~. ' . DAtl1AS,: M8Y'9:- (Rellter).- anaestIi~ti$t Ilkt! 1I.e,r.llUs.hand •
relatlop., . with friendly de'yel- . =....... .
-' cooatrteil and IJopea !hilt .1, '
. CieeitoS1ovaIda will take a WORLD PRES'S
greater / abl're lIln the InJ,p1t:m.
....tatlon. of' develOlIlJIClDt 010·
leets' en~llllll'ecl' ID' tlie foUrtb
IfI\it''',eer(t1evelopJiieut ,pIanj
or AtirJuplatan. • ,
"~··l!'lllf"181.3q, "'e 1'OveJ'lDD,r
dill and ~. Of 0&eeIui~
r~~ 'VII ,tJle'oceaaIcm of tho
elr DatfOitJil !iU, &D4 wt!dt ·thr
IlJn prlI...-- 11II4 ••perU, In
.tb~ year ~ come.
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KASCO, VW SERVICE;
P.O. Bes zils....
1) Service, Spareparts
workallop Ylkatoot.
Tel: .. 25436.
2) OffiCll: Order new car_
. AlIdress: Charahi Ansari
<'bali.Now. 'reI: ,3018,3
,Buy. Fulda (Radill and Dla-
~c1!:.es 'and 'ti!bes. ,fro\.'
,
Buk&l . ReeIuie",,·1i HODey
PrncJuclnc Co.. KabJiJ, seeks
markr-u abroad . for . lis pon
hOlJey, 'Ib_ Intereded ldnllly
~~ct Bokal Beeket!pers & Ho-
• IXI.,: " .'
ney. 1'IPdU.~ CeO' .. ,
, ..
..
, ::
..
:::: :a ;:• c
,
.., ""
'f
. .
YAMAW HOTEL
,
""-""'1..IP.Ly.\;'I'RANJ AIR "
. B~ein9 727 .
IR ~21
E~.ryMGirlclay '.& 'th,ursdoy
KGbul-'Tehera" ..-
. .
At 0845 AM
•
BIDS WANTEP
Within easy walking distance
of all bazaars. Rooll1B with
bath, hot runniilg water roud'
the clock, Mg!Jan .lDd contiiJ·
'elltll1 dishes, .excellent servi-
ce.: • , .
Phdne 23496.
2&518-26519 '
28568-2tl5Q9
.Add. Amour Sbahi Park.
BIDS/WANTED
THE ARSENAL'
For the beat 'in. old 'UDS and
...other 'antiquities: eustomera
helped in paCking. custom and
museum clearlDlle.
Addresses: Charrabi Sber· •
pur, next to 'Afrldi Co. Ltd.,
. and .Hotel' . IntercontineJltal.
Kabul.
•.Phone : .. 208\1.
.B1DS -:WANTE·D·
:.
. 'v' •
I,
"
,
,.-
14, 19'73..
.'
. ,
.. , . 3-2
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••011_....._ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '<
~ ,
thh i~ni'more cheaply shoulti CODtac.t . the Service Department' of the lWiDistry
: ..
>be _ ~~¢....... ODd~a_~ ~~~ ~..~ f~a:-I
typewriter of 33 cm at Afs. 28,7ot. Local and foreign 'agencies which can ~rovWe
~e ServiceS Denartment.
, ,
The' Cariogr.iphic ·Depa~eJi.t1Ias received an oiler for needed Agfa developer
. ,.-::
paper and fixer at the total cost of AIs. 53,4441 from Afghan Studio. Individuals
.' ,
and ~geDcies.widrbelfn .proyfde chea~r shouldaitenci the bidding meeting in
, . • I" •
. .. THE FOOD PROCITREMENT.DEPARTMENT HAS RECEIVED AN OF'F'EB
• - • " •• .' ,... " t
FOR A '1971, roL1lt CYLINDER MOSKMCH' CAR, 'MODEI, 412-488, AT AFS.
. '., I' I . . ... : '.' f _. _. .,
184,088 :F.JWM· 'J'HE SERVICE COMP ANT.IBUSINES8l\fEN AND FOR~GN
, " • ' 1
" . -" . .'. . ...• ' ,
COMPANIES 'WHICH .CAN PROVIDE, CHEAPER SHOnLD SUBMIT TBEIR'
• • ,I' . . . ".;. ~.~ ....... ',: .
. APPLICATIONS TO THE SERYICI1:' 'SECTION Am:> BE PRESENT ON MAY
. . 2-2
I' •••~ -••••••.~••••••••••••••IlI! ••~.~•••~•••.••• I
of·.AgricUlture and IrrigatioD OD May 15,1973. .. ,.......... . ':2-2
•••••••••••••i ••••••••••••••••~.a .....
,
• :1-",
SJlANGBILA BESTAUB&!IT
in 1WtwM8 UN: Stair~ uu1
IIIteruattoiJa1 (lln~,...,...OO4 ,
f~_able' ratee lIaiet aD4
COSy n_ .. 1iaJOJ'.' .: .
Ih~re Ng· Tel. SIIH .
M'han Handicrafts ~rters
BOUTIQUE AFGRANE: '
Offering· Mghan Handicrafts
and SouveDirs. .
Address: Opposite,Share Iiau
,Park, ,Kabul.
P.O. Box. 3058 Cable':, PelIsse
:Tel: 26205. '. '
. Wormatlon: Pllqile ~o. 25592.
':'::: :: =;: C :c Q c=
, OLYMPIA ~ HOTEL
Well 'eqnlpped and complete-
, . Iy mnbilislld wl~ .ttac;hfld
baths. ,hot l'1IIl$JI' wetel' .~­
.und th~ qo4 S.lngJe and dou·
ble rooms. with telephones,
exceUeJ\t food and ·aenlce.
Address: First part of Jadal
MaiwlDd, K.liul.
l~ =;: <:l ': :i::::
~~!t.~!!~!!:!!!?.~!?!!!;!!!!!!!!!I~
.• 1tti£S ' ,IIlt!nu..... I . '~:D~~STORE
KAHIR.&: CO. LTD. ~,~
Biggest esporters of M,han . SAVE'TIME and MOI\lEY
handicrafts offerin' the best THE MUSIC cENTIUi:
quality M,han prodnetll at: has the best in AKA! products HAMIDZADAH
KABm B0UTIQUE . Phonograph .recorda
Address: Charrahi Ansari ' Pre-recorded casettes" ' CLOTHING FOR EVill\Y-(Share Nau). ' . cartridge. and reel tapes ONE, HOUSEHOLD . AND
Tel: 30189. Dup)jc~tion faciIltiea . KITCHEN UTENSILs.'
'CABLEr PUSHTINCJlK Dual turntable amplifiers. COSMETICS. ,G1FfS, AND.~C~0~n~ta~ct~:......T~el~:~2~20~3~2~. ~~'-~~.tTOYS. STATIONERY ETC.
• c ceo , , TEL. 22588-26729.
'.
"
, .
- ,
THE KABUL· TlME8
, .
'.
"
.1... .... ..
......
, .
'.
LON~ON
BRIEFS
Cord.lally invites the In~­
tlnnal eoinmnnl&y to Open' 1I,0n-
oe and pre-RerIsVatillD for the
1973-74 school year' on Tneoday,
MOly 15 at 7:00 p.m.
Exchange of POW's
(Continued from Pile ~)
nam. J>rocednres for Internatinn-.
al'Control Commission (Ices) te-
ams to wimess the releases were
being worked out·. be~ween .. the
fOJll"nation Ices and 'the Viet
Cong's. Provisional, Revolution-
ary Government U'RG). he said.
ICCS sources said it w'as unlike-
ly ariy snags would appear simi-
lar to the, disagreement over ~RG.
safety guarantees which delayed
for eight days the current ser-
ies, of exchang.ls. •
T~e impasse ~etween the,JCCS
and the Viet Cong \\I.as resolved
by naming Quang' Tri as tbe .re-
lease site Instead of 'Loe Nmh
town,' a setUem,mt deep Inside
communist-held te':l'1tory near
the. Cambodian border., .
Meanwhile' across South VIet-
nam, tliere was nO cha!'ge m. the With iinme.tlate connection to Europe
level of alleged ce8l!eflre VIola· IK 731 ' IR 739 ' . , IB 755 ...
lions ' . . M da '..... rsday
•••••II' •••••••••"I! •••••• 0'- y , ~.a.:.;:;:uu:;:=~~:-;::::-_;;:;:r.:::::-;;:M
FOR SALE; '["bran Bep 1%34 ,TeImuJ De, 1%34 ,TeIiran 1200
·Toyota·Land CnJ\8er-8ta"o~ btaDbul Art.135t lrlaDJiul / An 1351 ."ha\laJa ,1305
Wagon, 1972, AOOO 11m. duty Istanbul Dep lW bWJbul Dep lUG Abildan 1405
flce, best c;oncUtion•. All!- 3OO.0e0. Paris ~ 1650 Rome Aft 1Mo Att.ens 1&30.
, . Fot d, 12 m (motor 15 10) combJ, Paris. .Dep :17U llonJe' Dep 1", 'ltt:ens' 1'7t5 .
. ('_-(:ola aDd "anta .are UIt. 1965. 79,000 km, new eni!ne 9,000 ondon An .lUI ran! An... 1820
rellstered Trade Mal'b 01 tile. _II. dut" .Coca-Cola Co. AutboJiled Bottler, km,t new tires, 4 .......es. y . For ·further iDJormation, please contact your tra-
:\Shlrkate SaJuiml' C-';II, Kabul. PT,III:J· 4
AI3'S3'6''100.000. vel agent or IRANAlK sales office ,Tel. 25071 or· ~12.
.... " : . 1-1 '. .'. 30lJ-'.,m
. . '.'._~30~lJ-'.;;;2~1~4,1.·_ H.H.H.H1.;.."! H.H.H.M.;;.ilI.;. tl.M.M.H ~.H.Mi.H1 ~••~ toto tl.M.H.H.H1 iM.M.'1
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••' ,.. ••• J.
'. .
WeISs a national of West-Germany h.s Sold bls'VoUis",&ge1! ear
No. 3152-1115-115289916 to Dr. A,..ghar Samlmi, son ,of i\kb';". a
• I ...
', . .
. resident or Kaltc Seh. Those whoh~ve any. deallnc with them. ljh":
. ,
uld lnIonn the Ueense Seetlon of the Trallle DepartJnent within
BID$ .WAMTE'D'
,
.. ·KABUL UNIVER~ITYl\"El;D~3 WATER ~u!wps'
OF THE FOLWWlNG· PARTiCULARS:' .
ONE SAMBER SABEL PUMP, ELECTRic OR DJE,:
SEL GENERATOR. TIlE ELEcTRIC GENERAToR
, SHOULD BE 388 VOL'l;, .3 FlJSE, 58 CYCLE. Wfl')l
.10 ~CH OR LESS DlAMETRE AND .CAPACITY OF
20-30 LITRES PER SECOND Wfi'H AN OUTPUT
POWER OF LDTING WATER 30 TO 48 METRES.
,,' ..·O~ SAMBER sABEL PL'MP. ELECTRIC qR",
DmSEL GENERATOR. IN,' eASE OF ELECTRIC,
THE GENE~ATo~ MuST BE. OF 380 VOLT ~.
" FUSE, 50 ·CYCLE~ PUMP MUST ~OT. HAn
LESS THAN 8 INCH DIAMETRE WI'lH'A 7:-10 LI'l'REl.
SECQND CAPACITY, AND OUTPuT POWER OF
LIF'l'ING 30 TO 4t METRE:'·. r.mIVlDUALS AND
COMPANIES. WIDeR OAN PROVIDE THESE 1
SH9ULP SUBMIT TQEIR APPLICATIONS 'fO THE
PROOUIU;MENT DEPARTMENT AND ATl'END'
THE BmDIN;G MEETING ON'~Y 15, 1973;
Hotel Inter. ':Continental
DON'T FORGET THE CELEBRATION OF
e.~!f..':'!'~t:"i' ('II """*A..' . ,
AFGHAN INDEPENDENCE EVE
. .
....... ON SATURDAY MAY 26, 8 P.M. BALLROOM
, .
ENJOY THE ATAN PERFORMANCE AND DANCE
/'I" .' ,
TO TIlE MUSIC OF OUR UNIQlJE GROUP. :........
."HAML.ET"· DIRECT FROM
. /
•• 'j.
the contrac~ may be stu!Ued in the o.ce.
tiseincmt Agency at Shah Du Shamsher~. OJ! june 12, 1973. jConditiOIl:fi ~rding
official" proposais to the admlnistra:~ve ~o~ntingsection of the Afghan Adver-
............._ •••••••• ••••••••••••••oee ....
, ,. ,
.,
,. .
MN~~~ HNMMHIHI..~..~HNHIHI HNHNHIHI HNHNHN~ ~HNNMHIC ~tee~=~Do.~3 ••••••o ~••~•••••••••••••••
three days of the appearanc:e or till.. Iwtiee.
,I ••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i ••••••••••etN•••••••••••••••••
. , .. -
.. : .....:The Afghan Advertisement Agency needs plastic. neon tnbes, transformers.
\. .
'.
. .. , \-)
.~••••••••'.-!._•••• I! I ~•••••_ .......
t ,: \ ,
'" ;
I ' ' ". , . l
etc.' for the yearly use of its neon and 'plastic sign production plant. Local ~d .
. .
, .
FQR ~S. 250. PEIt.PERSON, DINNER INCLUSIVE.
~~~~~"',"".",,' _,",,, "'''''''''<r!'l''. ,..• ' .,_.:
RESERVATION 'IS ESSENTIAL. PLEASE CONTACT
, , .
SALES O~CE, ~L: 31851-4, EXT. 203 :..
. .
BI.DSWANTED
foreign, cOmpanies and individuals .which can supply cheaper should submit their.
, .
.'
,.
Although 'Brezhnev's trip. to
Washington has not yet been offi·
cially announced here, it is conl-
mon knowledg'e among Russians
at least in Moscow. '.
One avenue the Russians are
'. understood to be keen to explore
is that· of trade, and the official
press has been airing futtire pl-
ans for Soviet-American comm-
ercial links. .
~issinger, Brezhnev. WORLQ
t Ik 8 hours' . 'KARACQI, May e, (Reuter) bini In·Indoc:hlpa from.the cell....., a, , -':'lbe Unlled Demoeratle FnIIIt . fire on Janulll'y 'l:1 until~
. (UDF) 'eomblnat.lllD of cippoSltlon of last montb tot8lled be
.discuss U S ,trip parUes Inth(' National '~mb- ,250 and 261i. ml1l!on. dp~an1 (1M
" . •• 'lv YelltCrda, demanded ImiDecU.. alld uls willon ster!f'g), ~he'be.
, . .. ~. ""cureenlem of Ute ~w CODlI, fcnc~ l:Jepal'tment ~td rester'day·
, MOSCOW. ,May. 9. (Reuter).- 'tltutlon aDd the holdlni of 1J:eIh. T1ie spoke~'!%l s~ld the air, war
. White House ' Adv~ . Dr, Uen- selections wuIer a C&fttaker IOV' over C"am[,("ha h~d. ~t be~­
ry' Kissinger ~et. Sovle~ Commu- eniment. . ' en 02 and. 66 miUlO~ sterling).
nist Party Chief L~orud Brezh- lJDF Chairman PIr Paluo while Laotian of)Cl:lltJons amounL
n.ev yesterday for continlle,d pla!.'- Shah M,u'dan Shah tOld a pnlll8 ed to,. a~out 100 million dQllars
ning o{ the Soviet leader s tnp conference on the concl..lon of 141 \!llibon sterling). . -' .
~ Washington. a four day UDF -meeting that the,- .1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••
. llad made 13 demandS Jnelndlnc . ,
. It, was their fourth su~cessjvo tlte llftllll' of the emergency, I'e8'- AH~N ACADEMY
day of intensive discussions at toraUen of rnndam""bll1chta. re-
Zavidovo. outside Moscow.· since . lease of arrested ,pollilcaJ stud-
Kissinger flew here on Friday. ents :lJld laboUl' leaders, and Ufe
and It was expected to be the con- httlnp: 01 restrictions apIn.rt the
eluding session. . press.
. The White House aide i~ due ..,
. to leave Moscow's VIP Vnukllvo WASHINGTON, May 9, (Reu.
airport tomorrow' fo~, Lond~n, (',rl.-The e01't. of American bom.. ,., ,,' 4'-1
before returning to 'brJri PteSld-1Me•••••••••••••••••••••••, .
ent Nixon on the results of his ' . . 'I:t's the real thing,
visit. . '. . ~.
The U:S. Embassy ,disclosed'. 'Coca-Colo
tha( Kissinger and Brezbnev 'met
for eight hours Monday but th-
ere has been no report of the
substance of their 1:alks. Foreign
Minister Andrei Gromyko and .the
Soviet ambassador to the United
States, AnatoH Dobrynin, were
also present.
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.PRICE AF 6
AWBOZ CARPET AND
HANDICRArI' EXPORT
OOSIJARENAU
OPPOSITE MOSQUE
For the best la carpets, up!'
atle .... erldDal aDtltaaea riIIt
aWI'CD .us abopa Ia Sure Naa.
_r the BIae~ .
Widest· eIi.lce, _aable, pd.
. Jliawrva Compall7 a\80 ~n
iD poiddac' aad forwa'
g of m.rebaDdlse·
Tel: mas aDd SII5l
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
,
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
,.
Ways' to be. SOilght'io expand
. .
poultr)" fa-ioms 'produc!.ion
"Aim.., May 16. (u.kJlbr).- The ·\)<."uty Agric!tIture and l1'1'i·
. galien l\).lnis(cr, I\bdul Ghafour ~ll;lUr'tll)~nil~d b,Y the President of
\rcl~ril1ury and Cattle 8rcedln~illl:hal1uu:J.(! Aslam. Khamosh ,)'cs-
h~';'d3\, \'wHcd the' Bagrami poul- It·~· f~lrm. . •.
IIclollrcd thl;.I)Oultry. food, in ('ubalur. lhickell rooms and egg
b!·ir.~ so.'cfli/ng. . . .
Talking tu the Arghan and fo- ling diseases iIlHl other uf the-
reig'o pxpprls On th" projcct. Ill." Veterinary DCP.3l:trncnl. '
indiGlted. that m(~al1~ Inr t'Xllilll- I\ccanting tn thl' plan, 160.000
ding production' ~JwulcJ be pru- \\'€,!I-bred 'chickens-for 111eat .and
vidcd. " hatching-will he l11C1rkC'lcd. tlih;
. Talks centred on the adoption Year. while last year. 5t1.000 W...·l:l:_
of measures to lower the cost o( marketed, .
the project so that privale cnt{'l:-
prcneurs will be assisted. in ~~- Dr. Khamosh said that people
,t3blishiOg private poultry farms ililm:est in establishing poultr'y
and obtaining poultry fl~ed. farms is great and many htlvu
He also hcld talks wilh Ihe olli· purchased ~hiekellS. They havt'
cials of Ihe projeci regarding I'he )lcen ass.isted by his Deparlment
pr~paration of.iI pj'ograrnme . 'to ',ill.; settjjlg: up poultrir farms "nd
:spread poultrl;'"fal'lnin~' and' dis- 'ohlainin): poultrY fee.d. So: far'
t ,-Ibule good breed chickens ,10 [hey ha.ve produced, 34,000 chiC"
the provinc"s, At present lwenty kens. out of ,vhich. U,OOO have, .'
thousand chickeri~ arC scheduled 'been marketed, ~e.said.
to be sent td l.he provillces.. 1n 'One reason for the death nf
addition. thi" officials 'of the p"o" len day old. chickens, is bad fee·.
jctt have been instructed to assist ding'.. he sUld. Many people, feed
'and ·guide thosl" who buy lan~(" ne'w-born chicke!,,!s \yith bits of
quimtities of- chic;kens with a view bread. which contail,1 salt and this'
10 e,tabiisb:n" poultry farms. In· kills' them. Other people .Ieave
the future' tl)e farms sbould 'be the new born chickens out 10 the.
placed under technical ,supervis· cold and fresh air and Ihey dil',
}(;11 {If .1he~"pl0gramme control- he added.
'.
lILTlMES
• _.2.. .-.,_ .. ~
-----::---,-•..-,..._f ••• -- -'--,,--'--
I .
.,.h- ,,' .,
...~4, '", ..... ~,~,. llft_~ , >
" IT!-. ~ [~;':~" '
. Th'.' head or Ute Afghan'delegation 10 Ibe meel;ing or Preparatory ConiJllitlee of Ihe 1I0n·alIgned lIallons.in Kabul. Dr. Abdul .H.
kllli lab/bl be!d a lu.ncIJeon In .. bon""r (.r Ihe dclcgatcs Ih T",pal Pagh,mn. 11 was also .lIended b): SOme 'r~nklng omclaIs.
Information anil Cullure Mia isla J{ushkaki w.lth Egyptian
Amlt~5Sador III the reception held. I~st lIi::t,t by the ambass.dor of
the lIonalit;HCd countries at the rc!,-:jtlt'llce of the Indonesian am-
bassador, - (See slory above)
ngric ultu~(I,1 produc tion
E
KABuL, WEDNlj:SDAY, MAY ttl, l!17:!'(SAUR 26, '1352 S,H.)
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Step~. to
"
I\ecvrdlng' 10 .·another .reporl.
the Primc Mlllister met Kewan·
SiJ;lgh. Sec. clary of Ihe ForeJgn
~lni~{ry of In-I.b who heads the
delt'(atlon Of his country in the
meetl\.g 01 Ute preparalory com·
millee of the rion·allgned natlo·
ns. Shafiq also met Ute delegat,
es of Cuba and i:ihlopia In Ihe
Prime .Minlstry liuJldiag.
TOYOTA
•
I
- .
WIlEN YOU Bt1l' A CAB, MAD
UKE IT CAN BE SBaVlCBD
AND MAINTAINED IIBIUL
OUR SALES ,l'OLJCY 18 BAS-
ED ON EFFICIBNT AFTEK .
SAllES SERVICE. . . I
CALL FOR FURTHER INFOR-
MATION 31131, Mm'8 SERVlCI'l
LTD. P.O. B. 306t, Kaltal, Arpal
Dlstaa. • i
VO•••••••••~.~. i , .
L. Xl! NO, 44 .
Communique:
Growing 'interle,'st
n9nalignment
a,mo'ng nations
KAnACHl, May' 16, (Reuter)-
Sind. l1uiversity at' Hyderabad, KAlJt:L" May 16,' (Bakhtar).'-"The A~,lculiure and Irrigation Minislry has ulldertaken a seri,:s
wher<' a governmeat . minister of' Ilroglammes to improve agrl- cullural ,11I'Aluction.· ~olve probl: ems of r!lI'mer~ and 'improve their
was. recerotty stru~k by. a' stnd~nt. economic strncture."· ' .
hi'" been olo.ed Ind~flnitely 'oW- ,'l'his was stated by Agriculture possibilities of ·developing . Ihe~e reduce' advance ,payme~lt.s ~,j(Iclal~ ·~ajd. ' . , . ' and'lrrigation Miriister Dr. Ab- areas are under studyl. I", said. prolong the pa,ymenl of 1I1,;talm·
The Uni~e.rsity was inlUltily cl- dul WakiJ at his meetipg with re: .Referring to impoi-t,mc£ and of enls', Dr".Wakii said. . .
oscd I .earlier this '~D:th tor, presentatives of farmers from th~ ,streains 'in increasing agri(jultu~. IAn attempt is also belllg 111;'1,?e
a I!vo.week. period aft~r. a ~- provinces. The meeting was at- ral production, the Minister said to adopt such a system. und>er
,lal cOllvocahon to eonfe~ an bon-, tended by Deputy Agricultur~~ alld hIs ministr,y is studying 'a pro- ·which farmers will be .alile '. too~"y degree on:'Educ.atl~n ~Inls, Irrigation Minister Abdul 9ha· gramme to improvv ,the present oblain the fertilisor they nef:11 on
IeI' Abdul Hafiz Pirzada was four and heads of the Ministry's str~ams for their r.eguI,ar 'use'. e~sier loan terms'. he ·hdded.
marred hy riots. departments.' . , . 'Similarly, ir order to prOvide POinting to the role of farmers
A stullent st~k Ute inI1Uster.· BecausE\ of water shortage ani! facilities for the farmers' and '~p. in,executing the development pro·
'as he .w"'" .Ieuvlag the campus. Be. backwardness ill the field of agri- rcad mechanised farming; the grammes of the AgricuIJure alll]
veral ~tudents were ~ested .1. culture Zabol and Farah provill' term~f distributing tracturs· to Irrigation Minislry. Ihe popular.
tel' the incident 'but they were ces, have attracte_d the special fa"m are ,-\nder cotlsider·ation, isatio(l of improved seeds and
. I.ter l·eleosed. attention of the ·government. 'fhe and a empts are 'being made \.n. ,(Contin.ued on page 4) .
By Our Own· Reporter .. .. .
The communique issued al th€ f'nd of the three
day meeting of' tqe preparal"ry commf~ee of 'the
non-aligned nations in K3.bul IHis morning shoWs
agreement among participant,; l'n the exp'a'nding role
the non-alignment has to' play in the creation of a Judiciary .Supreme ~'Icl))heLOshin of BangIa Desh Plenary session of
world 'based' on the recqgniti'ufo n[ 'the .equality of Counc."l meets, to' ~. . h H d
all peoples and on the univ~rsal ?pplication of pea- t e ouse convene
ceful co-existance." discuss elec·t.-ons to' nOnali2n.men't COllSiflered KABUL. May 16, <Bakhtar).-
.,. Seventeen' non-aligned cOllTJtries _ Afghanis- LJ The 'Plenary Session .of the Ho·
. ,KABUL, May J6, (Bakhtar).- USe of the People cunvened yes'
tan, AJgeda; Arab Republic of Ef!Ypl, Burundi, Ethi- The Supreme Council of the Ju- KAllUL: May 16, (Baklitar).- non.allgned group to Ihe mceling ,tcrday' under the chairmanship of
opia, Gu~ana, 'India, Indone~ia. J;'aq, Malaysia, Mo-. diciary convened yesterday under The meetin" of Ihe Preparalory of Ihe Preparatory Committee. President Dr. Mohammad Omar
rocco, $e.negal, Sri Lank;J.. Sudan, United Republic the chairmanship of Chief Justi- (Jommiltee of the non-aligned na· Con,ldering Ihe ~appllcatlon of Wardak.. . .
. "e 1)1'. Abdul Hakim Ziayee. {:r,ns )'esterd.y eonsldcrcd . the till' "ovr·rnment !'t Pan"!"a, the House Secretary Sayed MODin'
of 'Tanzania, Yugos)avia and Z<i':n bia-an -five other The text of the Roy,,1 oeeree :tppIleation 01 the BangIa' ncsh eOlum'ltee decided to recommend Shah 'Amir reminded Ihe depu·
l13.tions took 'part in the conferc:nrn iT! Kabul which .daled May 9th 011 the consultati· g','rer!,ment fo! membership In 10 ,he 1I0n.allgnCd summit of the tics of the continualioll of the
was held at the invitation of th,,' H.uyal Afghan Go- on between the Judiciary and the lIulI·.liglled group. heads "r stale and governmenl to cQnsideralion of the lIelmand
Executive cuncel'lIing tlH~ gene- The ,nlet·ling. which W3$ presid~ accept Panama as an . observer. Riv~r ·Wa~er Trc.aty and its two'
vernmen, The five observer' nali'ms were: Cambod-. ral elections fQr Ihe Fourtcu:llh ed ovrr hy Vr. Abdul Hakim To.. complementary protocols. Some
iu, t~hile, Cuba, Nepal, and the P·,ovision3.l Revolu-,' Afghan Parliament. whidl \':as hlh,;, drcided 10 recommend' to' The ~mbassadors of Ihc non. depulies expressed Iheir views On
tionary Government of .the ReJ.luhlic of South Viet-. isstu.ed :~n c
d
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, Ph'" Ihe nonali~ll.d· summil of Ihe he·. :iligned lIaliol1>; in KabUl held a Ihe issue. Following is a list of
· '0 ' . P .'. d d . . tI IOn uale aur,' 1~ ~ 0 t earls iJr sble' and ,government reeclltlon in,honour 0'1 Ute deleg•• those deputies who were not pre-
t;am. ne nation~. eru, atten e ··ali a guest "Supreme Court waS broughl to Ihe which is scheduled 10 be hcld in thms.lal<i"g pari ill Ihe meelAng sent i:l yesterday's meeting:'
, rhe "ommunlqu,e. whICh was the prepara.t1o~s for the Fourth notice of the judges of the Sup· Algeria Ihis Septemlier 10 accept in Kahul lasl lIight in the resl_ Ilesm,cllah, Deputy fr?,". Shin-
Issued at 11:00 thIS m.ornmg from Summit Conferene,e of Non-Ahg- rem;'; Court. After discussi(Jn,ou Ball;:l. \Jesh as a member of the denee til Ihe Indonesian amb.ssa.. kal, ,Abaul Jabal' Ma am, .De-
. thr Intereonlmenla.l.Holel \)Ihere ned Counlnes III Algena. the stand the 'Supreme COllrl' non.lIgllcu g,.oup. dot· which wos atlended' by Co-.'. puty rrom Eshk.ashem, .Nollr AI·
the. meetin;; has been going on 2: The meeting was attended had laken on the issue of eledi· 1'he 'lilllg!. Dcsh delegatiQII lIrt Minister Ali Mohammad. Fl. am Mazlllmyar., Dcputy ,f...,m Cen·
ior the pasl tl)ree days! fans un..by representatives from Afghan: otis, Dr. Ziayee ,,!nd 'some jude orril cd here Monday cvening to naitec~UnlStcrMohammad Kh.n tre of Warda'" and Al, Mnham·
del' three mam se~tIOIl.S: non- Istan, Algena. Arab Hepublic 01 ges, of the Supreme COUl'l ,wre 'ne~illiale and Ilresellt its .p.pli. Jalal.r and Informallon.and CuI. mad. Depuly from Ad,eell.,
rlignm,,,t policy and fixlIIg of Egypt. Burundi, EtI;uopw, Guya· assigned, ill pursuance of th" c,alion r"r lI11'mhcrship 'to the ,ture. Mini.h'" S.Kush,kaki. . " .
clates for li.e lIex~ 'meetillgs in na, India. IndOlfesia, Iraq. Malay, Hoyal Decree ,10 establish official PuJ>lic Libra,. ies .
Algerio:, review of international, sia; Moroc~o; Senegal.; Sri Lank~, contact with the government to ,'Sen'ate Ju'd1"C'I'al .·c·o'mnll'ttee
aHa-irs whu:h include Vietnam. Sudan, United Repubhc of Tan- find a solution which would ar.c- . .d· . kI~" Middle East and. colonialism zania, Yugoslavia and. Zambia, ord with the provisions of Ihe sla, re,~ ,Ing par
in all form, and man'ifeslations; .3. Th,!' Represelltabves of Ca', te COllstitutibll.' ' . '
alld 'ecullomie cooperation ,bet- robodia. C.hile. Cuba. N,~pal ,and. Dr. Waiid Hoqoqi, the Director. c·O·nSl'ders Cl'VI-I' Ser> at' T '. inaugurated
wei", the non-aligned countries. the ProvIsional Revolutionary Go· General of the Judiciary .•nd ." " V n· ,S' LaW 'KABUL. May 16, (Bakhtar).
The r,arilcipants noted with sa:' verll.ment of the'Republic of Sou·, member of Ihe Supreme Court - .' . The, Pub:;c Libraries Reading Pa-tis.!u~lIon.. sa~~ t!'~ ~'1U!'l1!'!gue, th VICtnam ~ttellde!i as Observers told a re.porter. of th'e Bakblor 'l{ABUL, May 16. (Bakhtar).-M".tlllgs 0' tbe Senate ~o';'mit:' rk was il1au~uraled by Informa·
the gruwmg Interest I!! nC?n-alI- at the meetlOg.. 'News Agency: . Because of lhc t~ were lonvencd yesterday .md jssue~ related to them were." tior. ana Culture Minis~r Sabah_
gnment among countnes 1n all 4/fhe RepresentattveS of Per,! problems resulting from the cx- rt·"sidored. . uddm 'Kushkaki in Shah Manm·
1'I,[;:;ons "f lhe world ad especio,- attended tlte meeting as a guest. cuses 'made .b~ Ihe J~diciary ...,. :"he Civil Servanls Law ";as eCllsidercd' by the Law and' Judi. oud Gba,i M.idan yesterday af:
ly '11I !.,il"n America." -. . 5. The meetmg was declared g~~dlllg P'!~tl.c,patlon ,n tbe .-Iec· cl,1 AHa'" ConunJUee. It adop'. ted the draft arllcles I, .m. V, . "'.rhoon.
The cnlll:nunique',sets Septerr:. open by. H.E. the Pl'lm.,- Mu."stel· t,on superv~slon.. alld t1,e ,ssuall' VI. and VII of ,Ihe House ot tbel'eople by a m.jorltv'· \'ole bul- Ku,hkoki raisea Ihe curtain fr..
bet 5.0.101' the holdmg of the·su- .anll Mmlsler of Fore,gn Affalrs'of ce of Ro~al D~c:ees m the na- a!t!~les II .lId IV were wiUtheldPending lite advice 01 the gave ,. lm Ihe golden marble book' wh-
mit ~nfer~nce which will be' "'fghanistan; Mr. M.ohammad, me of PrIme M.llllster M?hamm. lIIenl lcpres<:r,talive. " ' , . m. ~th is tno symbol of the park.pl:e~Edl'd hy a .me~ting of forei~11 .!"10USSi~ Shafi.q.. ,in h,s address. ad Moussa Shahq and.C~Jef,Jus- '" " , . ' thq petition of Iwo officials in his "Allhoilgh Ihe park is small."
minIstErs cr the 1I0noah!U'ed COli' the Pnme MI~1Ster stressed that tlce Dr. Abdul Hakon ~,ayee on The President qf the Nall~ar' ollice. Since the issue required "ill Kushkoki. "it' represents a·
nlrles "lid a fmal l11ee~mg of the delegates had come -to a lalld and the holdm~.'~f mnsultat!o,ns .' b."t- hal' !>evelop,ment. AulhorilY..in, further elucidation, the commil· ,6ymbolic move. which, it is ·hop.
. ?reparatory com;mlt~ee. to a people w~o had. galO~d.. ~nd wec~ tl1c CXCCl1~lon and J~1(~JCJU.ly accordal1ce with the propo?al of. te~ decided to invite the Deputy '{'d· \vill fll:-lher encourage our
Folic"ing ie .the. full text ~f who had also suffere? w,lImgly On ftndmg a common deC1~lOn m. Senator Sultan Jan Mojadidi and Justice 'Ministe~ and the Kabul youth .ltd "Iher classes of our'
the (,C'l~lJ1"'UTJ~que: •. and ,c.o~slderab~Y Y:rom. what was the ~Iel? th.e Ce~t~al Elec.ll.on Su- a prc,,:ious co~mittce" decision. ~overnor to a-:a~wer questions at p~cs:.1c·! to. read books. ~agazines.
1. As manadated by the Con- called neotraht~ WhlCh~ an!le- pcrVISOIY ComrnlsslOn ~~!:i nol was present at the· meeting of It~ meeting on Saturday, brill/!- newspa[lers and acqUire .kno\\'-f~rence of Foreign Millisters of xed later. ~n to .tse,1f the ~dJec- been able to con,:ene Its ,,:,eet- the Inlerior alld" MunicipaIily illg files on -the case. Like'Yise' 1t·d~e."
Non.Aligned Countries, held in tive "'pOS'tIV'.':' alld. what f~;,al1~ mgs a~d th~ start of the dCCIIO!' 'Committee and gave informati01! the President of ,Administratio;, In a "I'ccch before the illaugu·
Georgetown in August 1972. the emerged as, ,non.ahgn~el~t . HIS c_mp,lIgns l.as been postponed. about the pri~ate lands Itrouglll in· the Public Health Millistrv ralion Public Librartes President
. Preparatory Committee of Non· pe?ple•. he saId! had gamed fr!lm .' '. ' under t~e dam's rcs~rvoir. Th~'- has been asked to attend il", ,a· ~.!ch.mmad Karim Shiwan refe-
-Aligned Countries met in Kabul, thIS way of th,nkmg and h~mg no KABl .L. .'v1ay 16, (Bak~tar).·- inforp13tiori di<\ not satisfy the' me meeting' to arislVer a pelition· rrod Ill'the recent progress that
Afghallistan from May 13 to 15 among the commumty of natlOns • he deIega.lcs of Tanzania, Z.m- Senaeors so decision lVas made ers' questions h" 1 I' h h' d d
1973 io co~sider ih' particulai'~ (Continued on page 4)' bio lInd S'.Idan who had .come, 10' ... ... , . is ',cpal'hmew. bas ac I~V: tn
t • • t KQ!~uJ, to ntlt'nd th~ meeting. '(f, Similarly, the Kabul provil'~Cl~ 11l.?ddltlO.n: the cOI!1m~ttee (;(~1~- t :anwc:I. t. caul Munlclpa Ity.
P
. G" d l . lhe pl'C'\..flratory·cnmmittee of th~ attcfn.ey,'. Mohammau Eshaq, ~ldelcd petitIOns and Its der.ls- ~1.n,SLlPlEme .Court, Pashtany ~{'-Shu+iq...meets.· R' _ e.egatlon" ""n·al'bncd lIa(j'olls left for the;r attendeli" the ~ol1ll11iltc,,'s meel' JO"s 'w.ere sent );0 the s~cretarlilt J'"'aly Bank and .olher ag~nc,es.
r;} I CUl1ntl'ie~ t.lJdny, ing and 3'l1swered Clue-stions nn ~f try(' S~mJte for conslder.iltlOll. ~\'hn h;IVe ~!el.ped, m the decofi.lt-
• " . . ' . . . later. Ion and blllldlllg of tl)e park.
, , V." . " dj' " Amongst others',' the " A,l!ri· ) ,The . inr.uguPration ceremonyhones" .' le,tnu1,lle,se goo 'u.ture culture Commillee' c'onsidercd 'Ihe "'a, "If''nJlll!: by . the 'Chairmanr petition of tlte 'people' of Z3l'- ',f :he Cultu'ral NTairs Commil·
." kamar in the Khanabad dislril:l tl'e ot the nouse of the People.
'KABUL" M",y 16,·(BaklItar)• ....: can 10f1k fOI'ward to a better fii·. 'of Kundll1. province. The ~over,,· ~!alllann EIoJdgh. Kabul Caretaker
Prime 'i\lJDister Mohammad Mou- turr ('llti,\,J"I,caIly." Prime ·Min· ' meltt \I'as reminde,: of the propo:, . :vIayor Oust· Mohammad Fazl. Ihe
,.a Sh:lfiq niet yesterday in the isler Sh.t1q added. ~al'of S"netC'r Ebrahimi regarding 'Deputy Mllni,ter and officials of
Prime Mims{ry b'itildlng, the dele. The \'Ictnaniese deleg~tion ex, the protection of pistachin gr,,· tb;; Tnrnl'il)at!on and Cui lure Min-
galion of Pnivlslo'lal Revoiutio. pressell its gratllude and a.pprec· ves and prevention of fire.. . ,Hry.
nary Government of Republie of 'allon for Ihe shnd.the goverll·
, ~tlulh "ietnam which 'is laking ment .nd people. of A!ghanist:jn
part In tne meellng 01 the p~epa. hove ta('tD during the wbole pe-
rato'ry <om...iltee of'the non-alIg· ri(}~ of the ,Vietnam war and pl"
ned lI.fions In Kabul. e.ented ~,et.lled expansions to'.
'rhe Prime Minister assured the the Prime Minister about Ute
llelcgation that the peopte of Af- currellt. situation .nd Ihe probl·
gh.'nifitan ,,'IUt' their experience ems Ihe people of Vietnam are
IIf incessant struggles agalOst Im- still. ('olllrOl;led with.
peri.IISnt and allen InOuence. ha·
ve underslood from the very sta-
rt of Ihe Vielnam .problem, the
V.letnamese· nation's pain and ne-
. ,etl for ,unit), and sell-determlna·
lion. .
"The Afghan goveramen~fe~1s
picased tbal the war In Vi tnam
has "OW cuine 10, an en and
'Iunn-i:
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ling llis-eas('s ,~.IIH.I other or I he
Vcleri nary Ucparlmenl.
According tn the plan, 100.000
weU-hred chrckclIs-for meal anti
hatching-will ht' mill'ketC'o Ihit.
Year. \\rhil~ last yea!', 54.000 WL'!'{'
marketed. :
PRICE AF fi
Plenary session of
the House convened
KABUL. May 16, (Bakhtar).-
The Plenary Session of the Ho-
.USe of the People convened yes-
terday. Ifnder the chairmanship of
President Dr. Mohammad Omar
Wardak.
. 1·louse. Secretary Sayed Mobin
Shah AmiI' reminded the. depu,
ties of the continualioh of the
consideration of :th~ Helmand
River Water Treaty and its two
complementary protocols. Some
deputies expres~ed their \·jews Ol\.
the issue. Following is a ·Iist ot"
those. deputies who were not pre~
sent. in yesterday's meeting:.
Besmellah. Deputy .trOlp Shin-
I.ai, Abdul . Jabar Ma'ani, 0,,-
puty from Eshkashem. .Nour AI·
tim Mazlumyar. Deputy from Cen·
tre gf Wardak (,lllrl Ali Mohill11·
n!i.1(I', Deputy from !\C'hcC'!l,
••••••••••••••••••~••••••• I
AWBOZ CARPET AND
HANDICRAF1' EXPORT
. cd SIJARE NAU
OPPOSITE MOSQUE
For th~ bellt In carpets, aa~··
tic ... .Iamal aatlti_ "'"
awna alell 11Io,. 1D Share Nan.
Dear .the BIDe MOlNIae
WIdDt ebaJee, reuoaable prI.
.. Nawros Campan;' abo oIlcn
lstaAc:e 1D paek..... and fo",a·
g of merchandise. I
Tel:' 3%U5 aDl1 SIIlII •
•••i ••••••••••••• j ••••••• •
~.
BangIa Desh
,collsirlered
Ways to be sought to· exp~nd
. -. . .
}lOUltl;" f~rms;' .pro duction.
, ,
;
ULTlM,ES
. ... ~_.--... ~
------.•.~·~,...~ f~·...·~._·--- '-'-'.-~----
.~ tt,U~""'~<fif~~ -- ~ • , - ~'Y-~~~{:'I ~
. Th~ head (Jf the Afghan delegation to Ihe me~l.ing ~f Preparatory COI1l<l1i11ee of the non.aligned nations in' Kabul. Dr, Abdul Ha
kml 1 ab/bl held, a lunelJ~ in honullr (,r Ihe delegates In Ta.Pal Paghm.n. It was also attended by' some ronklng omclals.
KABuL" WEDNESDAY, MAY 11(;; 19~:; '(SAUR 26, 1352 S.H.)
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TOYOT.A
. .
Communique: ..
. ..
GrOWing' i'nt~.(est'
in .non~lig·nment.
am·ori.g 'nations
~ YOU BUY A CAB, MAlI.B!
8UB1! IT CAN BE SEaVICBD '
AND MAINTAINED IIBIUt
OUR SALES .,l'OLlcY IS BAS-
ED ON EFFICIENT &Fl'E8
SALES SERVICE.
CALL FOR FURTlIEB INFOR-
MATIOl( 31131, ·MIR'S SERVICB.
LTD, P.O. B..38(it, KaIHll. Af....a.
olstan.· .. I
d ••••••~•••• i ••••••~~ft
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By Our Own Reporter
Th'e communique issued a't the f'nd of the three
day' meeting of the prepafa.t,,;·y commftee of the
non-aligned nations in K3bul. this morning shows
agreement among participant~; (In the expanding role
.the non-alignment has to play in the creation of a Judiciary Supreme·.M:elnbershi~) of
world 'based on the recognitiur' o[ 'the equality of C ~
all peoples and on the universal application of· pea- ouncil meets to '
cefu] co-existance." discuss elections. to llonaligonlen't
. Seventeen non-aligneci cOlil1tries - Afghanis- KABUL. May'16, (Bakhtar).-. '
tan, Algeria, Ar.ab Republic of E~ypl. Burundi, Ethi- The Supreme Council of tlie Ju. RA!lTJL. May 16, (Bakhtar).- non-aligned group tb the meetblg
opia, Guyana;.India, Indone~ia. Iraq, .Malaysia, Mo- diciary convened yesterday under The meeting of tbe Preparatory .of the Preparatory Committee.
rocco, ~negal, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Uni'ted Republic the chairmanship of Chief Justi- Committee of. the non.allgned nil· (;on"lderiug the application of
, . ."e 1''''. Abdul Hakim Ziayee. .. liJlIl~ ~'eslerday considered tbe th.· I'ovrrnment of Panam'a, the
of Tanzania, Yugoslavia and i.a:nbia-and five other- T,he le"t of the Royal Decree .pphcation of the Bangia nesh CUllunittc" decided to rccommend
J1!itions took part in'. the cOi\fer(':[~('C' in Kabul which dated May 9th un the consuliati· ,,"vcrllJllcnt for membership In' 10 t!'e ·nnn.aligned summit of the
was 'held' at .the i.nvitation of th.,' Huyal Afgl,1an. G.o- on hetween the Judiciary and Ihv .'l(lI\.ahgncd group: heads"f state and government to
I b d ExeqJtive cancerlling the genc- The met'ling. which was presid. l.1CCcl,t P~nania as an observer.
vernmen. The five observer na110ns were: Cam 0 - ral elections for the Fow·tee:lth elt over hy Dr. Abdul Hakim Ta:
· in. l~hile, Cuba, Nepal, ahd the P·,·vvlsion31.Re\wlu- Afg,han ParlfallIent..which ·.·.·"5 hlh.;, dr'cided tp recommcnd' to The. "mbassadors of. the, non-
tionary Governme'nt of the Rqm,)1i.e of· South .Viet- i~s~ed in connection wit~_t.hc pl:' llhe nonaligned sl1J1lmll' of the be· aligned ualioJ1l, in Kabul beld' a
. O' d' tltoon dated 2 Saur, 1~1" of the ads of stale and government recvpHolI in honour of the delel:a-
I}am. ne nation,. Peru,. alten eel. <:J~ a guest. ' 'Supreme Co~'rt was brought 10 the which is scheduled to be hetd tn t1'lIIs.laklng part.ln lhe meeting
. rhe comruu,:,que. whICh was the preparatIOns for the Fourth nollce of. the judges of ·the Sup' Algorla thi~ ~eptember to accept,. in Kahnl' bsl night In ·the resl:
,ssued nt 11:00 thIS mormng fr.om. SummIt Conference of NOIl-Alig- .renle Court. ~fier discussipn on Bangia Uesh as 'a' member of tbe 'itenee (If Ihe Indonesian ambassa-t~e.lnterconttnenlal I:'!.ote! where ned ~ountrles.III Algeria. . the stand the Supreme . Conrl' nonaligncd group:'. do,' whith was ,attended by Co·
tile meet1l1~ has been" gOIng on 2. 1 he meetmg was alt.ended had taken on the issue of eJecti· The Jlangla Desh . delegation IIrt Minister 1\11 Mohammad. Fl.
for the past. th~ee days, falls un. ~y representatives frOm Afghan· ons," Dr. Ziayee and some judo anil cd here Monday evening to nnllce ~linlSter. Mohammad Khan
der threemaiIisectiqns:non_lstan.Algena.ArabRepublicofgesoftheSupremeCourtwcrenc..·otialeandpresentils·ap.pn.J ... lalar alld Information and CIII.
r{lgn""", policy and fixing of Egypt. Burundi. Ethiopia, Guya- assigned, in Ilu'rsuance of' the. calioll fllr ITIr~ll1bershlp to the tllre, Mini,t"r S. Kushkalr.1.
dates for the next meetings in na, '.lndla, Indon!'sla, .Iraq, Malay· Royal Deeree, to establish ofndal' Public Libra, ies
·Algeria; review of internalional sia; Morocco; Senegal.; Sri L~nka, contact with the government to S· t >J' d' . I" C' .. .
aflair, whIch . include Vietnam, Sud~n, United ~epubh" of . r~n- find a solution which would acc· ena e U lela : ommIttee reiding park
· t~e Middle East ..nd colonialism zanra, Yugqslavl~. and. ZambIa. ord with th~ provisions'of the sta· . ....
in all forms and manifestations; . 3. The RepresentatIves of Ca' te Constitution. .,. ' . .. . • ' d
alld ecunomie cooperation bel· mbodla. C.hile. Cuba. ~epal and Dr. Walid Hoqoqi. the Direct.or conSiders Cl'vll'Ser a t L' _. maugurate .
ween tho non-aligne~ eountries. tbe J?rovIslOnal Reyoluhonar.v Go- General of the Judiciary and a. 1,. V n saw j<.ABUL. 'May 16. (Bakhtar) .
.'fhe r-artlcipants noted· with sa- .vern.ment of the 'Repubhc of Sou- member of ·the Suprem!', Court The Pub:;c. Libraries Reading Pa-
ti,fucl!oll. says the communique. th Vietnam a:ttended as Observers. told .a reporter ,of the' Bakhtar KABUL, May 16. (Bakhtar).-Mectmgs 0' the Senate' commil- rk was inaugorated by.lnforma·
the 'gru'Ning'~interestIn ~non:a.li-.. at the meetmg. News' Agency: 'Because .cjf lhe t~f were:,onvened yes~.~ay altd iS$uc:: ..elated' to them w.ere tiCJr.. and Culture Min'ister Sabah~.
gnment among countries in all f\?fhe Represeotatives of Peru problems resulting from the .ex· iTllsidcred. . udr.l1J1 Xushkaki in Sh&h Mahm-
l'l,g;ons ,)f thr- \Vorli:! ad espeeia,- attended the mceiing as a guest. cuses made by the Judiciary re· .TI:e Civil Servants Law, was considerrd hy· the 'Law and .Judi. ouJ .Ghazi Maidan yesterday ·af-
Iy in !....,Iin America." . .5. T~e meeting W?S ·decl~red· g?rding participation in the t'lec- rial Alla'rs Committee. It adop. ted the 'draft articleS I.. IQ, V. I>.nooon. .
The (nlllmuni\lue .sels Septerr.. open ~Y. H.E.. the P~lme MInIster ~lOn ~uperVISIOJl, and ,the ISSIJan· VI. and VIl of the House ot tbel'eople hy a majority: vote but Kl1shkaki r&ised the curtain fr-
beL 5.0 lor the holdmg' of the su- and MJIllster. of ForeIgn AffaIrs of ce of Ro~al .D~c.rees til the na- ..tirles· H and IV .were withheld pending tile advice 'of tbe govern. rm tpc golden marble book wh-
mit ""nfer~nee which will be Afgharlst~n, Mr. M.ohammad me of Prime M.mlster Mohamm-. ment lepres"r,tative. ith is tn'" symbol or the park.
prec,d"d hy a ,meeting of foreir,n. Moussa Shafiq. In hIS a!.ldress, ad Moussa Shaflq an~1 Chief Jus- . . .the IJetition uf \lvo ollicials in his "Althollgh the park' is smaIL':
miillsler3. or' the' non.:aligned ~ou. the Prime Minister sb'essed .that tIce Dr.. Atidul·· Hakim ~layee ort The President or' the' Nangar~ oJIice. Si!1ce the issue rcquir'ed !'""::Jid KushkCiki. "it represents a
nlriF.s "lid a final meetinl: of'lhe. delegates had come to a land and the holdlllg of consultatlO."s: bet- har 'I;levelopment Authority. in further elucidation, the commit- symbnlic move, ,;(hieh; it is hop-;:rcp"r~h)ry 'eommittee: . to a people who had galll~d and wee,:, the e~eclltlon and JUdlClaJY accord alice with the proposal of tee decided. to invite the Deputy ·cd· will further encourage our
F,)lJcwing i" Ihe. full text of. who had also suffered wllhnilly On fl,:,dtllg a common decl~,on m Senaror Sultan Jan Mojadidi arid JustIce Minister and the Kabul i'ollth. and cther classes of our
the CC'1l1J1"u'lique: . and cons.~pcrably from what' was the ~Ield: ~he Ce!"t~al ElectIOn Su- a previous committee. decision Governor to answer questions at pl!GiAC to read books, magazines.
1. As manadated by the Con- called Unt;utf.alit~(' which a0!1e- pcrvlsory CctmmlsSlon ~as nol was present at the ·meeting of' .it~ -~eeting ..on' S·aturdaY,. b-:ing- newsp,3rlers. .and acquife k.QO\\··
ference of Foreign Ministers .of xcd later 01) to It$elf the ~dJec~ been able to, co,:,,,ene ItS meet· lne Interior and Municipality II1g files on the case. Likewise I<~dqe.
Non.Aligned· Countr.ies, held in ·tive "positive" al)d what fmaHr. ·ings and the start of the electlO;' Comm'ittee and gave information the President of· Administratip;j· . In a c'j:eech before the inaugu·
Georgetown in August 1972. the emerg~d as ".n~n-illignment". HIS cilmp,"gn& has. been ,po~tponed. about the private lands broll!!i1t: ih the Public Health' Minist.rv ration Public Libraries President
Preparatory Committee ~f Non- people, he saId: h?d gallled fr?m . under the dam's reservoir. The has been asked 10 attend 'the '''" MchammaiJ Karim Shiwiln refe-
.Aligned Countries 'met in Kabul, this way ,of. thlnklll!l and hying RAEll L. .\1ay 16. (Bakhtar).. ·- infolrc;ation did not satisfy th(~ me meeting to .answer a' petition- rred tu. the rece.nt prooress that
f M 13 15 g
. th mmumty of natIons The delegates of Tanzania. Zam'- S .. 'd' ~ , . . ~Afghanistan, ,rom ay' to .' amon e.co· ena ors. so deCIsion was rna e. ers questions.. his depadmeni has achieved and
1973, .to· consider,. in partiCular, (Contllluel! on page 4) bi:~ ltnd Sodap who had come to S·'I:n·,I·a"ly. the' Kallul' .. In additio.n.. the comm.ittee "".n· thanked the. Kabul Municipality.Jo;."!1U1 10 attend the ll),eeting d province
. '.' . G d 1 . the> p'\'"nralory committee of tl" att<fney, Mollllminad Eshaci. ~I.dered pet\t,ons and ,.ts dec,,: .th~- S"prff~e Cou~t, Pashlany Te·
·Sha I'iq meets P R'. e•. eg".at~o.n, ·n"".aI:,;nc(j nations left for th~ir' .attended the committee's meet· JOns were. s~nt . J,p the s;cretarillt J::,·aty . Bank apd other agene~es .~ 1 l'Q~lntrie:; tl,;C!cJY. ' 109 and answer.ed questions on 01 the Senate fOr con~lderatlOn ~\ hr.l h,!ve helped In .the deCOf.lt-
'. ' , _ 1 ~'.' .~ later.. .. .1' ion <.\lJd byilding .of the park. '
h
.· V' . '. .' . dfi' t I • 'I .' Amongst. others, ,the Agi'i.: I 'Ihe inr.ugt(ration cer.emoTlY
.
.opes 'tetn.ames. e goo . u ur.e .. ~ulture Committe,e considered the·;I<'·"s "tt"ndillg ~y ..the Chairman: pC,Htio.n of' tI!e people of 7.ar- of :he c:;ultural AlIairs Commit-
kamar in the Khan.abad 'disl,.icl.· tee of lhe nouse of Ihe People:
of Kunduz pl'ovince. The ~ove""-. ,Iaulana Eblagh. Kabul Caretaker
ment' was rcmipder of the propo_ ~ayor Dust; Mohammad Faz], ttlc
,sat o[S"nnlor Elirahimi regardin~ Deputy lV:1tni,ter and officials of
the protection of pistachio gro: the InfeJr:n·,:J.tion and Culture Min-
yes and prev('ntion ..pf fire. - . i::lrY. .. .
KABUL. May 16, (Bakhtar). - can' lo~k fo.'ward to a better,fu-
Prime l\llnister Mohammad Mou- tUft' . (·llti.,,~sllcal1y." Prime Min~ .
ssa Slll\fiq Diet yesterday In ~e 'isler Shafiq added. . :
Prime MinIStry bulldlng.. the.de1e. The "Ictnamese delegati'!n exc
· gation' of ProvisIonal Revolutio· pt'essed its gratitude .and apprei:·
, !Iary Government Of Republic of 'ation for the 'sland the gOl1ern··
::;cuth "Iehiam wbich is taking ment and people of Atghanist'lll .
· ,part In tne meeting 0' the prepa- haVe tal,~n during the whole pe'·
ratory C'olWlIoitlee of the non.alig· riod 01' the Vletuam war and pr-
ncd nations In Kabul. ese!lted tlefailed expansions to
'rhe Print" ~nlster. assured the the Prime Mlni~ter about the
.1elegatlon tbat ·the people of Af- current situation. and the probl· .
gh.'nistan ""ith their experience ems the people of Vietnam are
.If illce"anl struggles against im- still ,:onlrOl/ted with.' . . KAgDL, ~la~' lIi. (Bakhtar).- The I)",vut)· Agriculture and Irri.
pcrialism and allen Innuence. ha. _ .~.timl ~l.;nisler. Abdul Ghafour acclllllllOllied .by Ihe President of
ve understood from the very sta- I\ccvrd1ng to .another report. Velerillary and CaUle Breeding ~l,:hallll,,"<i Aslam Khamosb ~'cs·
rt of tbe Vietnam problem, the the Prime Minister met Kewan tr"'day ,·",;tcll thc Bagrami poul- try farm.Vjetllame~ nallon'~ pain-and ne- S;~~h, i'iecletarr of tbe .Fore!gn . "netoJlred tbc poultry. food. in CJlbalar. <hidtCn roums and eg'g
ell for uolt), and self-detennlna- J\1tnlStry of 111'1.Ia. wbo heads the 1:1 ... ,.,g ",Cllllil'. .'
'Uon. '. ·delegation of his country in the . ·-·J-;lIlking to the Afghan and fl)-
_ "The Afghan. government feels 'Dleetiug of the .preparatory com· ,. reign experls un the project.' hp
phi..qed ·that the war In Vietnam mlttee. Q.r the non·allgned natlo· .' indicated that. mea"s' for "XI"""
has now c(Jme to ail en~ and ns. Shaflq also met· the delegat· .' Infcrmation and Culture Min iskr Kushkaki..w.ilh Egyptllln ding produ' liQ~' should be pm-
. . es of Cuba and iftblopia In the AllIb~5Sador In tbe reception beld lasl ni"hl by tbe ambassador of
I ..JI!II...---....----""'!- h . vided.·· .
,
Q' 'Prime Milllstry bu.i1ding. the 1I01l.li~"ed countries at the rc"ldr'nee of, t e Indones an am- Talks centred. on thc adoption
J1.AR ....' Steps to. ;n"'prObV,aSeS~dOr~Lgr;Cu·ltur.{.L.l (Sl;;(~~i~~ltion ~~en;,~~j~~ts~Oll~\;·e;·ri~~etec:.~l<.~~., ... '-', Ii (,." preneurs will be assistco. in l!~- br·. Kharilnsh said that PCOpll'
KAllACJ:fI, May 16, (Renter~- , 'tabJjs~ing private poullry farms i'1.teresl in est.abfishing pllllltrl'
Sind University . at Hyderaba{l. KAUl:L, May 16, (Bakhtar).-'·Tli~ A~llculture and Irrigation Ministry has .undertaken a seri,:s and obtaining .poultry fped. rarh)s is great and many'. hllve
wber" & government minister of IJfolflammes .to Improve agrl. cultural .l)r~uction, solve probl· ems of 'arme.. aod Improve tJ.telr He· also held talks ,vith the olli·· purchased chickells. Thoy haw
was reeerotly struck by a student, ecOllomlc structure." ..' .. cials of the pr'ojeci. regarding Un! hecn assisted by hjs Deparlme,,'t
has been elOlied Indefinitely om- This was stated by Agriculture pO'rsibilities pf deve)ol)ing th~se reduce. advance'· payments a"d prellaration .uf a pl~ogramme" to in setlipg up poultry farms and.
I I
. Id .. A d t··· h 'd PI'ol'on'" l'he 'paymel,t of ,·,'.';talm··· spread poultrv, farm in." 'Illd. dis- obtaining poultry feed. So far'·
cas sa .', . and, frrigation Minister Dr. . b· areas are un er 5 uuy,. I' sa, '. 0 ~Tlic UniversIty was' inIt1t1lly ~l. dul W.akil at his. meeting \Vith reo .-.Referring to import'lIlce and of ents', Ell'. Wakil said. , tribute' ~ooci breed chickens· to they have produced 34.000 chic· ,,'
osed earlier.>thls month for .presentatives of farmei.s frQm ·the stneams in increasing ageieultu- .. 'An 'attempt i~ also being made.' the p<o.vinces. At pres~nt twenty kens.. out Qf which, 11,000 have .
.a two.week (>l!rlod altet: a spee- provinces. The meeting .·was at- .ral produc,tion,.the Minister said. 10 adopt' such a system. under, thousand. chickens are scheduled been marketed. he said.....
'lal convocation to confer an hon. tended by Deputy Agricultun' and . hi~ .ministry. is studying a . p.ri>, which. farmers .\vill be ohle. to to be sent to t):>e .prnvinces.· Ih 'One re~son for thrc death ofor~ry ,degree on Ed""a~ionMInis- Irrigation Minister Abdul Gha- gramme to Improve the present oblain lhe fertiliser they :neel! on addilion" .thl' officials of the ~I·.O> ,en. d~y old. ch,ckens IS bad feec
trr Abdul Hafiz Pinada was .four and heads of the'Miliistry's streams for ,their .regular use. easier Iqal) terms'. he addeq. ject have been instruet~d to assIst ,~IIlg', he sa,d. Many.people feel!
marred hy riots. deparlments.' ., ~Simi1arly; in order to pr.ovide Pointing to the role 'of 'farmers and ,guide t~o~" who hll\' lar;:,·. ne\\'-b~rn I~hlckens \vlth. bits of
, A student stntek tbe minJster. Because of water shortage and facilities for the farmers an.d Sil' in e"ecuting the development pro·' .quantities of chickens'with a vjew hread:whlch contain salt ~nd tlus
as he w;;.s 1';&viD.. the campUs. So. backwardness in the field of agri. )'"ad mechanisei! farming,. the grammes of the Agriculture ant) '10 ",1."iish'Il'·' pOUltry farms' In· kills them. Other people '.leave
veral .tudenls wcre arrested. af- culture Zabol and Farah provin. terms of distributing tl'actm's to 1rrigation Ministry. the popular. the future the farms should he the new born c~lckens out Ill. the
ter the incident but tbey were ces, have attraeted the spedal 'farmers are under consideration, isation of improved' seeds al1d placed ,!nder technical supervis· cold and fresh air and they die,
.later released . attention of the government. The and att~m'pts are being made to . (Continued on page 4) ivn of the plogramme conlrol- he added.'
. , . . .
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technology focl1JSed
products~in' 72healthon
As In the ten prevIOus years
sclectlOns were made from tho
usands of ploduels by a panel of
dlstmgUlshed U S sClenllsts alld
researchers The competitIOn as
m lhe past waS sponsored by
Industrial Research a U S ma
gazme speCial Sl 19 In techmcal
mnovatIons
A Pi omtS ng nc\\: medical de
velopment fOl potentIal heart
attack Victims IS a pooket Sized
deVIce thaI cbecks on 'the wearer s
heartbeat and gives an alarm If
abnormahtles occur POWCI ed by
a small battery the deVICe ob
tams Ils heart SIgnals from two
small sensors taped to lhe" ea
rer s chest WhlW an 1l regulan
t\ OCCUIS the deVice transmits
heart beat mformatlOn ovel an
ordmary telephone so tkat a hs
temng phYSICian can prescflbe -re
medial measureS Known as Vida
(vcrt.cular Impulse deteelol and
alarm) tbe deVIce was develop
ed by CardiodynamiCs Carpal a
tlon Dubhn Cahfoml3
Another slgnlflcanl develop
ment lets phySICIans turn a dIll
a observe large secllons of the
In '.Ie of a patIent s body a lay Letter to the Edl'tor
er at a I1me a valuable 81d m de-
termInlOg suspected abnormall
tl,CS such as tumours De I S [
ConventIOnal methods myol I 1 111 S Iry to say m sp te ,f
takll1g numerous x rays both ~~r~ha 1 I~n:'i price control On
the patient s InconvemenCe anu rc t I H edlc nes certain pharma
danger of bls health through , e re <nil ng them for hlg e
posule to radIatIon Exam'D1 pr es loao lhe established
x rays also IS time consummg and rat~ [th Government
pamstak ng HI e PfCI Illy I should men
By contrast the new dynato ne tt 1 the ntlme of Navalparv;Jn
system reqUires only five sNond h \ acy near Bahar stan (I
10 make a senes of delibel alely n> nu Karle P.rwan When
u ldercxposcd x lays thclebv Ie c'\cr I lave pUlchased med1cJW"
ducmg the hazards and 11convcn (1 n h s pharmacy It has Ch1
lence to lhe pallents as well " ~ed me dl kast Afs 10 more t\
tl e hlghel cosl of conventlal x h nulr. a, e'lnpllshed rale
lays J. 0 c: xample yesterday mo n
Plctures can: cover an mtellor n I r ad: ..sed from thiS ph11
soctlOn of the body up to eIghtJ)l cy I a, g ct I Drops and pa c
nches (20 centlmetel s) across I 3~ Cherkmg another phdr
\\ hlch then IS VIewed by a phys n y I [ounu t sold for afs 75
clan ID layers to a depth at tw C ,I, un Arc< (B 12) Syrup af
millimeters To proceed flam a5 Nava parwan sells for afs 95
laver to layer the physlclan S1m IJ~ \en sometlmes refuses to
ply moves a d181 In thIS manner " t hI "amr and slgnalure f n
he scans the different lale,s and tI r o",k of prescriptIOns
can reverSe the d al to foclls on Jt s reall) a PIty to see ho v
a suspected abnormahtl Its n" lhe<o pEople cheat the poor nd
me denved from the term dyna t 01\ 11 ellorl of the governm
m c tomagI aphy The dynatome e /
"as developed bv CFe Producls ,n ~n unnH ed
CorporatIOn of Ann Arbor Mlch I hope the concerned autho
gan t es w 11 lak. Immed ate steps to
ellr n te such unlawful aels :m:l
d { r~,-:~ cheatmg
n" w FroeaIIch
Man s contmulDg slruggle for contact tonometer ThIS lUstrum
a healthier and safer eXIstence ent IS (credlled WIth more accu
was eVident 10 the annual selec- rate measurements than conven
!Jon of the most SignIficant te- tional deVices and II can be ope
chllleal producls developed in rated by an unskIlled person
the Umted States III 1972 A new t~ehmque for cxanlln
Almosl one-thIrd of Ihe prod mg the thyrOId gland al.o IS am
ucts were deSIgned fOl man ong lhe selected developments
kmd s health safetv and envi Heretofore such cxamnHltlOns 10
Ionmental protettlOn valved the patIent s drlnkmg ra
dloact1ve lodme which showed
In the thyrOId when x rayed
The ne" development a tbyro d
scannel produced hy Kevex Co
poratioll BurllDgame Cahforma
obtams a picture of thr Ih) rend
naturally WIthout the IDll oducl
on of radlOacttve IOdme Gent'T
alll1g less than one hundl cell h
thl) po \ el of convention 11 x r IV
eqUIpment It records all ell' hw
ced mag~ of the thyrOId elrcloll 'I
Ically
A tiny deVICe lhat estabhshrd
for lhe fIrst tIme chemIcal comm
umcatl0n With n a pahent S cons
CIOUS bram has been developed
by the Gulf Energy and Env 1011
mental Systems Corporation S In
o ego CahforOla
Known as the t ransdcrmal hr
am c,hemode the deVice can be
safcly lmplanted m a braID to
allow the collectIon of f1ull! for
dIagnOSIS or the mJeclloll of mr
dlcahon The deVice also Inay
eventually permit the stLdy of
bram funct10ns Ih patients prone
to VIOlence
Most specta~ulal among thr
(Contmued on p Ige 4)
procurementforeIgnthe
~~.,.,"''' , ....ica::
am enloymg my stay m tbe UIII
ted Stales very much although
I mIss home
Ball'3m Badgh,sl ecnned heI
husband s words espeCIally ab-
OUl bemg homeSICk
I have allier chIldren at home
and 1 am anxIous to see them ag
aID But I am' havlOg an enJO~
able time ID the Umted States
The BadghlSls do nol speak En
ghSh and they rely on Dr Sponel
to do the translatIng
Ho\\ does Dr Spooner comp
are Afgh 111 carpels WIth others?
I pel sonally (md Afghan car
pets m terms of what IS bell1g
made today amo 19 th! most 10
teresting of onenfal carpetll1g
because they are closer ro lhe me
d.eval tradItIOn fh,s lS because
lhe state of development In Af
ghalllstan IS stili more closely re
lated to tradItIOnal palterns 1
thmk It IS also parlly due to Ihe
fact that thel e has been less lOt
gratmg nto the 1Il1er lallonal
i\fghan [arpets are the most 111
d~pendent operators who mako
the Afghan carpets haVe been
less "ffrrlcd by nterllallonal de
mands I hnn they haye III other
counlnes So I thlOk lhat for
'People 'A ho are mterested 111 wh
ere tbll1g, come from and the
traditIons ft am whIch (hey come
Afghan carnets arc the more In
teresllhg onental carpets that are
bClng hought today
Docs Dr Spooner plan to Wfl
te a book about Afghan carpels'
I mIght hut a\ thIS POIDt I
don t know OUI exhibitIOn here at
the Um\ erslty Museum has been
such a success that people are
vC'ry sahsfu!d that We' have given
them a chance to see thr range
of thlDgs be ng made toda~ and
tn teach them the d fference bet
ween whal takes a lot of trouble
and \ hat takes less tlouble No
doubt the subject \\ auld make a
sood bonk but I haven t mad o
ilny deCISion yet
1 he museum of the University
of Pennsvh a 1 a IS located on
the c mpl;), I W""t Ph ladelph a
and ClIll cntly hOI ses I ftee 1 ex
h bIt ons from dlfferenl palts of
the \I or.leI
I perso lally flnel that Olls ele
the Umted States th£' m Iseum
shelter Kno, n lhan the Un
vel slty t.tf PennsylvanIa because
of t5 very bload rangmg res
ea ,11 programn es D\ Sooo I
er sa d It fmances a very large
amount of research 11 most reg
(Jns of lhe world pllmanly Ir
cheolo! Ical but also 10 rultural
anthropology and pi YSlcal anth
lopology and ollr Afghan carpet
exlubltJOn IS Just a lother example
of the abiding II terest \\e have
JIl uthel nations of the \ orld
fHJ!; K,ABUL nM~ ~ jj;jiiiiiii_~ iiii__iiiii_iiiiii~MAiiiil'.r.liii6'iiii1iiii97• 3
on
ng exhlbll
01 Spooner sa d II c III I
0 1 Ih Badgills famll) to til( Um
ted St ILc s tn tal,c part I the ex
h bIt on
Iious ds 01 PlOJ It a\
exhlb tlOn of Afghan carp Is a d
W ltchcu as they were be le:- III I
Ie Mus,"m ollic als halle,1 tl e
event as a success
01 Spooner sa d that befOl e
the Badghls s Ie Ive the BOlted
Stales 1 mId May they may Sry
Pond a few weeks tI avclhn1! UI
ou ld the Un ted States WhIle
111 Ph ladelph13 the Afghan car
pet WeaVel s were staYing 01 he
home of Dr Spoonel
Mr Badglllsi saId he had fo
und Amel (nn~ Vel y mterested
In what we ell e domg and vcry
fnendly to us Surpnscs for the
Badgh,sls IDclud ,I lhe many- tall
bUlldll1gs The bUild lOgs seen
to d,sappeal up IOta the clouds
Mr Bad",hlsl saId addIDg I
notes
By V Slashevsky
Kallm studies at the Automo
bIle 1 r n~port Depal tmenl He
I, I fo I th year studenl Judgm£
from hIs reoOI d card he IS mak
me: ext: lent progress But h s
\\ as 0 1 so easy
Ka 01 81 nved In Mosc l\V
lat, In J9lid Knowmc only 5 to
10 Rus"an words They spent the
first ve" at the preparalory d.
parlm.n s(udymg the RussI1n
lanquage wh oh he mastered r I
ther qUIckly and became a flfst
yt!sr c 110 nt In the autumn uf
1'69
I I Vo tf sludy a great denl
says A dul Baslf Well 'hIS
b \\ I t 1 have CO]l1e to MOSCO'll
for Btl would lIke to stress
that lr Slecesses would hl"e
been I J1I ass ble If there were no
eondlll ns fo sludles created at
the Insl tule To speak the truth
the com\ han. here are splen i cl
Studenl. have at theIr dlspo••l
a bIg brar~ 8 emema halls 2
lar.oll,to les
Of greal Imp9rtanee of COUts°
are the I-athers One can lu<l,,~
the r h,Ph erudllIon from the
fae' that lh.re are more than 50
clert<rs pf SCIences and 11 uro
fK" rs huy.e the tIlIe of honoured
workers In sCience and englneer
mit
There are also other fllteras tel
hng about the students pro~ess
Mr and Mrs. Badghisl Of Badghls Afgbanlstan demonstra
ted the art {)( carpet weaving at lhe (niverslty Of Pennsylvania
ASIde from demonstration Mr and Mrs B.dghtsi taught a cIas!>
ill weanng' at the museum Mr 53dgblsl <le~crlbed the process
t, the vl'ltors :JJJd students Thelrd'"g'hler Aldgut (71 years old)
partlclp.ted In the demonstratiou and hdp<>d 10 leach lbe stud
enIs all"lldlng lhe class
bellg done who It was bell1g
done by and where the best ca,
pets were bClI1g made lie re
called I also wanted to fIDd oll
hO\ tbe plese 1l stat 01 the t a
dltlOll of ca pets '\ t U\ g IcI I "
to the "ast By asl,mg the ques
bans I wa. askI Ig I fll adually
found my \\ ay to the Badgh s
famdy I found that lhey had an
mlerest 111 what lhey , Ie e dOl ~
whIch was very close to my 0\\ n
mterest 01 Spooner Said ho
found lhe Badghls [am I) we e
mOrC Interested m then craft
than In the money It produced
For thaI reason he added I
sp' nt t me lalkll1g to them and
learmng ft am them
When Dr Spooner returned to
his post at the Umverslty Mus
eum he pel suaded museum offi
clals to use funds they had recel
ved f,am the Nalional Endow
mellt for the Humanllles to facl
htate the Afllhan carpet mak
Chronological
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-
-Carpet weavers conclude exhibition'
...--.......
A per t I who goes for lhe fJrst
tln e to thc mam bUlld\Dg of the
M "CO\l Motnr and HIghways In
stltI te n 1 what IS more ln be
tween kctures may well belong
to nil InternatIonal Youth
Sympn um The student body of
the Inst lIt consIsts of the yo
ulh "p eselltallves from all 15
S , et Rcpubhcs and more thl"
40 forelgu eountnes of Europ
As a Af Ica and Lalln Amene I
t)UI al L1cle wlil deal not WIth
lhp I, l ule a< a whole but With
one of ts s udents-Abdul Baslr
Kal '" rr01l1 Afghalllstan
He \\ as born m 1948 m Mazare
Sh nf He enrolled m Bllkhtar
I y,ee and leavmg It WIth fly
I q olour, found hImself amo
nn the studmts to be sent abroad
fl)! stud ES The Mmlslry of Ed
ucot nn of AfghanIstan let lie
yO Ilh cn' ose from the two co I
nil es-the FRG and the USSR
I aef ued to go to the Soviet
Ulllon because firstly the du-a
lIt n of lhe stud.es m SOVl~t J;.L
~h schouls lone year more
than m the Federal Repub!Je of
Germany Consequently the kn
a vi dge obl&mecl by studenls 10
the 1: s"a IS more thorough I
""dc uy chf Ice after my brotn
er ""0 wa on probatIon ID the
SovIet DOIon 111 Agrolechnlc,
tGld n e about thIS CQuntry
'I>
SI'Elll\L TO THE KABUL
TlmS
The success of PhIladelphia s
Afghan carpet and weaVIng ex
hlbllJ'?Jl IS attrIbutable to the Illte-
rest f\l!encans bave III the rugs
of that country and tbe faseIDa
tlon of watchmg such rugs bemg
woven before the eyes of the vIe
wers
ThIS IS tbe opullon of the Ame-
ncan scholar wbo gUided tbe ex
hlbltlon from Its IDcepUon m Af
ghalllstan and lhe museum oj the
Umverslty of Pennsylvallla throu
gh ItS March 14-Apnl 17 I un
MaIO attractIOn at the event
was a famIly from Mauncllaq VI
lIal(e 10 Norlhwest Afghanlslan
who spent a month at the Mus
eum of the UnIverSIty of Penn
sylvallJa demonslratll1g the art
of Afghan carpet weavlllg
Mohammad Ewa7. Badghlsl hIS
WIfe Baaram and seven year old
daughtel Aldgul arrived m
the UOIted States m mId Mal ch
to prepare for the" March 14
npelllng al the Mnseum 1 he~
were met 10 PhiladelphIa bY_lhe..
professor who was responslble for
brmgmg them 10 thiS counlr!';
01 Brl8n Spoonel IS Asslstanl
Professor of Anthropology and
AsSistant Curator of Ncar Easl
Sludles at the Ulllverslty Mu
scum In a recent mtcrvle\\ he
dIscussed how he put togethel the
Afghan carpet and weavlllg ex
blbillon
As an anthropologIst he saId
he h Id been concerned fOI many
years With tbat cultural area wh
Ich Indudes Afghamstan and lr
an
Although I am not pllmanly
mterested 111 carpets he ex
plaIDed I have spent a long
time In cast Persia and western
Afl(hamstan I vmg With people
who make and use the carpels I
couldn t help but take nollce of
them
I ve often thought It would be
a good lhlllg to do somethmg WI
th carpets which would be a httle
more balanced from *' anlh,opo
101(Ical pomt of view than what
IS normally presented Dr Sp
ooneI contlDued He noted thaI
ordlll3nly the htCl ature on car
pc ts lends to be wntten by hIS
torlans dealelS and collectors
who don t 1cally know thaI
much about the contexl In which
thesp. thIngs are made and used
DUrlQg lhe summer of 1972
Dr Spooner was m Afg,hamstall
for two months and stayed 10
areas of Afghamstan s north
and northwest where accordmg
to hIm some of the best carpets
are made
I spent that tIme last summ
er flndmg out about what was
AfghanIstan
m n IS beater he WIll cry imd nau K 5h the telrttory of Ka,..
AI "ulld 705 ad 5) A b lui Raour Benawa If :!GU ~red I 1m he WIll obey you l u1 Sh h IV II gIve them shelt"r
QatlOa ben Muslem wrole a st.. PART XIX If yc u Indulge hIm and then gIve Otl er , leIS also accepted thIS Another deVIce ehmmates the
ronglY w"n.ed leller to Nlazak h 01 O)le Ihmg he WI\j be plea.. prop I 01 N31zak for the ~ tv need fOI pultlOg an mst, um, lit
the ruler and freedom flghler of n ,,' 1« I- Ilg the alea Of Bad sed d f, sot everythmg a lU FC dec to flghl the AraLs up to the eye to measul e Ill< I TI s '''" d be ehmmaled to I
Badght::. "" 10 held Arab pnso Ie ghlS (I ee I e Signed a peace treaty Na lrt,{ t~ y leave of Qatlh ...n1tet.:i y r. the commg summ£l nal eye pressul ( In the search f( r (ert lin xtent If the Ministry (f
ts of var \\ th hIm and sent It WIth flallba nd , rcl 10 Takharlslan and J3 Around 70~ a d clues to alimellls KnO\ II as Ihp. Public ',.Ith asks all tbe phar
th l.h h s r presentative S,I ArOlllld ,()(; ad Ikh Allel 0' Ie£( Qatlba reglet Qa a Ben Muslem got hll no I wntact tonometre the new r CIrS 10 gIve printed recelp s
1m In Llus u.tlcr he had threote Olleo asa n Qatlba sent h s L 0 ed c: v Ill,; h m permISSion and ~ I u led w th the Amlr of 1'1 Insh ument \10 ks wllhoUI ref) Oil sale shuWlO1( pnces of all me
noel !II o zak J sWear In the nan ther AOIl" Ben Muslem to S , gner. I'ugha I a Ben Abdulhh lu, n \ ho had acceplea Nalza, s Ull IDg a local anaestheSIa With dies sepalotely The prese"t
at Gr.j th.t If )OU do not free tan He «mamed in S stan f I te anosl ~ n But before he ,e plopo,al for hghtmg Ihe Alab out touchmg the eye lhe IDsII SY lem 'f wlItmg the total am
tr.o p saner; 1 will not stop I"~ a fe\\ dn~h and lhen wen~ to Bo eh, I Balkh N81zak went to KI orce "I J killed many freed mrnt beams a pulse of al I I • r t ~n tl e hack of the prescnp
ht !l you until you are eaptur .t nd llJul,;hl a battle WIth Rat Illl' Valley and took thIS p01D1 On f h e.s Accordmg to Ta')n nst the cornea With an IDCI eas tl 11 I r~lf coes not clarIfy the
ed ball Arter flghtlDg 11e comprom ,[ Q Ilia s a move agamst .he Ih li,,_,C, oJ these freedom f,gh ng fOlce unlll t flaUens I sp'" pl ce rf eacl medlclDe and Ica
ISccl \ th an 8000 aarham se~ pc ce Icaty they had SIgned "1 te s vere ~ung ID an area cove fic dIameter of Ih,s part of the ves rnom fnr such pharmaCIes 10
1';u zak b Ct annoyed w.th tli, t1CIn I I • I II r a d stood aga nst QalLu IlDg a dIstance of 13 km Qallba eye The nSlrument then meas ,alec fools of their customp
let tel bq the bearer of the a dIe Arab army and declare,d hImself moyed to yard Faryab nnd ures electron cally Ihe pI es F e ally the uneducated
Ie e' ~ th hIS soft talk cooled Dun g II s year Qatba wenl va lie I vted the famous 10 comp.om"'ec With the rulers If Lr' vlthlD the 'Ye caused hy the II po SfTYethlD1t WIll be dOl
down Nal ak s apser and said to cc " el ureas of Amou to real "Iers Ike Asphabad of I'll Ca"Jalaoad and Sh,bprg!\an and pul e of a r so f' 10 stop thIS
th t , cord ng to hIm both. part olit J all he n Am of Saghd In Ikh 11 ov I CC fJ Izan natIonal Ie Ieacl Cd Ealkh ~e also demrtli1 1 he. Amellean Opl caJ Cal po S n(elely
le, lavoured peace In reply Nalz thIS ballle N" 7.ak who was a I I ! do I Ma V Sahrak or SahllO pel u por.t from Na.shapur .nd rat on FramlDgton Centel M I R N Bah
k S( d thaI m thIS conneclLon t'er enclT) oj Talklioun acco n .,[ 1 a l"-la, foursal of Farya other Itas of Khurasan ssachuseUs developed the not' Karte Farv.an
Q t I a must accept the fac~ thai pan cd nil' Na zak vas defeat d n Ju Jar to be unIted to fl/(hli ."G.o••"._•••_ s ••••_cte o•••••o _._••••_I1_••••••__•••
he sho,la never send soldiers to by both 01 them aga ns AT bs He also mVllec. :
B \dgh sand qwt thIS area \1 hen Q lIba campi am sed w } I blluh the ruler of the sou : BIDS WA~.TED
rhe r OSh.nger gave thiS pro th 10th P"tIes m laklDg Fadya th· n r rl of H ndu Kush and: I..... :
posal to Qatlba and he tempn and G Ol'.an Nalzak was dlsao;>u J;1ude hm prom,se thaL. :
I Iy acceptee] It Nalzak frc 1 ml dan" ucrordmg to Tab I lD e.se the natIOnal force I I
the pmQncI,andon thecond tolu h, f,llowers that If tQ< def.atecl norlh o[HI! The Afghan Brishna Muassisa needs sp- •
Youth enJoys studies in Soviet Union i i
•
CUlCI ola practice IS of gleat:: ecial steel wire for the construction of i
use At f rst 1 Placbsed at the I
MO'(ol\ automob,le repaIrI .
\I 0'1 s and then at Kall
~dn n\o\'I.'nl~ d"e:;:~\~o~~~~o~, concrete pillers and round wire of dIfferent :
nine tctl nulogy of metal eutl I :
ng ~ut .1'0 learned 10 handle al , •
;',;~h~siJll t~pes of metalcultmgl
l SIZeS. Individuals,local and foreIgn comp- i
H ~I Iv Iseful Is our part,clpa I
tlcn It tl e \\ ork of SCientifiC ~t •
u Icnts 'I des Workmg under: I~:'Ltrfr.oI~~,,~,r.P~f~~~.:'t~S o~=a anies WhICh can supply should contact :
ter hor u,,~l~ the subJecl tl; •
ha\c oScn and canoy out Ind Q -I
pendent Iesearch whIch oflen se
rves as a base fOl their futUle dl
plolT a "01 Attendmg such "I
clrde I am e~gaged In resea
Icll wQrk In the sphere of dam.
ged car d,agnoses 'A~ghan Br hna Mua ·saTho malll thmg for KantJ1l IS: 1; IS SSI
hIS ,tudles However he 01.0
devetes wuch lIme workmg m hid f h
lhe AssfelalJon of Afghan Stud Buzon WIt in twenty ays 0 t e appe-
en s 'II CI care 28 sludents from
Afghan s all al the Inshtute and
~:'~'"~r"~hEbee~sS~~,~\~~nas~~!Ih~; arance of this ad. A list of particulars I
t IT' (rre 01 studies sop: soc '"
wor.k Abdul Baslf KarImI Vlslls
tI oatres and museums m Mas- can be optal'ned In the offIce
r w al'",d. fontball and Ice ho ,
ckev ~nr", sand enlOYS the per
formances f>[ SovIet musiCians ...._._•••_._••••_ ••••0••••_._•••••_._••__••_ •••• ......
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przsoners
ween Iran and Pak,slan should
I e ru tJ:tl "xpanded the comm
n UC Ml d
They also pledged theII two
countr eS would resolutely stand
by each othcr 10 all matters be
anng on theIr national Indepcn
dence and territOrial Inlegrlty
war
•nations
4
repatriate
s
;
of the. nonaligned
India asked to
Economie._..progress
THE KAB UL I1MJ!J::l
l
Lusaka Summit:
1EHRAN May 16 (Reutel) - me vorll for econom c collaborall
The Shah of han ahd Pakistan s On between Iran Paklsta 1 d
PreSIdent ZulfIkal AI! Bhullo Turkey
yesterday called on IndIa to rep They decllled to set up a JO nt
atrlate WIthout further delay commISSIon at mm sterlal leyel
Paklslam pnsoners of war dec wh ch would meet at least once
laTlng that the light of prisoners a yeal to promote lrade II1d
to prompt release after cessatlo 1 Identity areas 10 whICh th, lwo
uf active hostlhlles was uncandl countl'les could Jomtly collabo
tlOoal and absolute rate
A {omt commulllque Issued af The lwo heads of state noted Presldenl Bhulto mVlted the
ter a fIve day state V'Slt to Iran that relatIOns belween thell two Shah and Empr.ess Farah to pay
by Bhutta noted wllh concern th countrIes were developmg along a state VISit to Pak,stan at a
at over 92000 Paklstam pnson sallsfactory hnes and they decld convement date m the furnre
CIS of war-mcludmg 1~000 CIV cd that eXlstmg cooperation bet
111ans women and children-who •••••••11...... , .
should hav.,. been r.eleased over: "
16 months ago under the Geneva, ~~ ~~ ~O<4.... :
ConventIOn stili contmued to be I II 29 B
held 'n captlv.ty In Ind.a 111 bla : <a
tant disregard not only of the. ::
Geneva convention but abo of: •
human dlgmty, I
The two leaders also expl essede } :
deep concern over the reported. •
IIltentlOn of the Dacca {BangIa! :
desh) authontles to try some of. :
the pnsoners of war for allegel1: •
crlmma] offences and expressed I·
tbe hOPe that such tnals would
)lOt be held so that attempts at ..
promotmg Ieconclhahon 10 the.
sub contmen t were not frustra I !
ted the commumque said • •
The Shah and the PreSident: :
expressed concern also ave I the: I
detenoratmg s,tuatlOn m the MI :
ddle East willch contInued to po. ~.
sc a serious threat to peace and: '~~~~~
stablhlY In the IeglOn : )
They reaffIrmed thell OPPOSltl i :
on to lhe use of force as a means •
of securmg terntorlal gal'. or I.
pollhcal advantage and ealledl I
for an early soluhon of the ATab
(IV) to adopt al tile forlhcommg lsraeh confhct accordmg 10 the
Commemorallve SesSIOn a Dec Secunt~ CounCIl ResolullOn of, ;,>
laralIon on an mternatlOnal stra November 22 1967 .1 I :
tegy provldmg for the follow i1
Ing The commumque said tbe /w"":. :
I GOALS AND OBJECTIVES leaders reaffirmed Ulerr b~hef: ' :
(a) International cooperatIOn that the Organlsallon for ReglO :
for economIc development IS not nal Coooeratlon and Developm I gal elJ' all sorted' These WillI holes 10 the fronlare Dad s
a one Sided process of donor ent (RCD) proVIded a SUItable fra t rIght·
~:;t"o~eJ:~~I~~~:;g t~~n~~::I,~oa I~w ""U R"' ST·R···A·-N··..I'·G····e·_··w-O····R···L-·n·-···.._I••
benefIt 10 the whole world mclu I~ W ~
dmg the more advanced nations ,(b) The aim of mternatlon~J LONDON May ,6 (Reuler) - r 0" Illesent m SImon It N" mpt by bve Cahformaos to sm
economIc cooperallon should be Docbrs are cautiously optImIst c 1111 too carl) now to say to wh • ggle "0 puunds (about 225 kgs)
to prOVIde a dynamIC combma lhal th~y may have saved the at extent lhe good cells fr0l" Ilu of hasl Ish IOta the Umted "Slates
tion of lhe world s productIOn life of a 22 month..,ld baby who dur "r" oar e marrow had rep nbuard a bt,ght yellow double
markel and technolo~lcal factors se rare blOud dIsorder. led to I ced Simon s bad bones deck" bus authofllles SBld here
til promote a rallonal dIVISIOn of II mlo Ilia IOnol search for a Las munth s operallon folio" TI ry saul the hashIsh worlh
labour and a humane sharmg of donor for. bone marrow tran, ed lD mternatlOnal search f r abuut 25 mIll on dO-lars (about
ItS frlllts nternatlOnal coopera pI nt a dunor wllo blood cells como tone m II on sterhng) on the re
t on should st. engtben the capal>- fho Iransplant carr,ed out a II Ie , Ith SImon s but allhoug 1 10 I rr ket was the lar est ua
Ihty of develop,"1( countnes to m nth ago was necessary to help to I. were c.rlled out on severn I Btlly of the drug ever ~onflicat
exerCise fully thClr sovereJ/(nty baty ~I nell BostiC to produce n~ peSSlnle d rOIS from the Un or! cd on t e US eastcoast
Over their natural resources rmal bl. od cells Sunon s disea Stales 1n. e, enlual donor was an
se me nl h, had been unable to h /(1 sewomsn(c) A Iap"j transformatIOn of f ght m.etl on -,-__ US At oro.y William Brown
the world economic system sh A h'Spital stalement said lhat BO"l sa d that the dog used by cus
auld be achIeved throuj:h tbe I I h h - l N May 16 (Reuter) -toms agents began pawmg and
adbpllon of convergent and can II II I e graft Itself had 10 A Gelman shepherd dog WIth a sl,fling the bus
comltant pohcles and measures so i~.krc:n:':n:d=h~e;a~l,t~~~fI~,~b~IO~0~d~cle:17Is~w~e~r:O~k~':.~':...~n~n~o:s:e=h:a:s;t:h:w:a:r:le:d~a~n~a~l~te~;=~:;;;:;;::;:::;::_,thaI the developmg and deve ~ • , <. • ,
loped countnes become parlners ~ .JUST T~IN",
on a baSIS of equahty and mutual FlrAN"NI<- WH¥ NOT
heneht III a common endeavour SOMIPAY 'MIr~ AltTIIY~
for peace prall' ess and prospe m Lt. IJE ~TItIMM •
nty. ~USI!lANP
(d) rhe essential ;lurpose of liND WI';'!'
developmellt IS to prOVIde an
equal opportulllty for a beller life
to everyone lhe a.m should
therefore pc to accelerate Slglll i
6canUy the growth of gross pro
duct per head so that It IS pas
SIbil' to secure for everyone a
Review
'5
"bltt., but ItS fru.t s
swee
1: <t1lence IS a bee whose
lSLAH
Press
[n an article pubhshed m th.
same Issue of the paper Reha
says some government depart
men~s make too many: commit
menls and leave many unfImsh
cd It refers as an example to
the Jncomplele water supplv and
d,strlbullon system 10 dIfferent
cItIes of Afghamstan For years
the House and Town Construc
tlOn Authonty has been promls
109 to complete these projects
but It na< been of no avail
The f.CI Ion of governmental
PUfl'~ s deeply rooted ID the
Ameflea I rr.EntalltY F, r that re
"'~n the shghlest slam on th.t
f,ctll)n takes on the proporlJlJIL'
of a monstrous breach m lhe
f3 l fled wdl of VIrtue
Commentmg on the preference
g,ven by the Agriculture and 1r
r1gatlon Mmlstry to mcreasmg
efforts to Improye colton and su
gar beet production 10 Afghan
Islan the dally Islah m ItS edlto
rial yesterday says 111 that the
wake of the unprecedented mc
rease m wheat productIOn thIS
IS good news ~
•
Once we become self suff,c,
ent In wbeat productIOn and thus
can give prIOrIty to the produc
tlon of mdustnal crops such as
cotton and sugar beet we WIll
not only Increase exports but also
assure productIVity In our own
mdustnal plants the paper says
Referrmg to the news report
that the Mmlstry plans to accele-
rate efforts to mcrease grape
potato as well as apple aad sun
flower producllon the edltorJal
goes on to say that It w.ll have
a dIrect bearmg on the national
Income Increased sunflower pro-
ductIOn WIll Improve our chances
of mcreasmg edIble oil produc
tlOn a commodIty wh.ch IS be ng
Imported by AfghaDlstan at pre
'enl
l.lJ,. Industrial Mineral Agrt it:-. ~.. PART n Arrangements sbould also be ma
cUltural and Marlne Eroduc millimum standard of Ufe cons 1 per cent of lbe GNP of eacb de for theIr nabonals and mst;
tlOn lstent witb buman d~ruty developed counlry tbree-quarters tullons to bUl1d up SCIentifIc cap
(a) to excbange mformation on n POLICIES AND :M.EI\.SURES of wblcb should be from offiCIal abilIties
needs and resources of dJflerent (a) SlDce pnmary commodIties sources (m) W.thm the framework of
developmg countrIes 10 respect at COllstltute a preponderant sour (g) Flnanclal transfers for de mternati'lnal development stra~eclmlcal know how research ce of foreIgn mcome for most ve!opment should be unlled and tegy speCial measures should be
consilltancy servIce experts ano developlOg countrIes provIsIon prOVIded on terms and conditions taken to ImprOVe lhe productive
trallllng lacllilles and should be made for maxlmlsmg comjlatible WIth tbe effloency of capaCllles and develop lhe IOfra
(b) to IOslltute and mtenslfy tbelr consumpllon dlver$llylOg tbe developmental process structure of least developed; 10
programmes of cooperallon at theIr ullhsation securlOg for (h) Appropriate measures sh c1udlnll land locked countries so
bilateral regIonaL and mter re producers a fBlr and eqUltaole re auld be adopled 10 alleVIate the as to enable lilem to derive fullglOn~l levels to combIne needs tum orj(amsmg their productIOn burden of debts on deyelopmg benefit from convergent and can
and resources of developmg co on the baSIS of endowment fac countries comllant measUres and
untnes for furthering one ana tors ano securmg tor deveJopmg (I) A hnk between SpeCial Dr (n) Mulual-contact and coope
ther s production programmes countnes an increasmg share 01 awmg RIghts and development I allan amongst developlllg coun
FOOD FOR THOUGHT and proJeots the growth JD consumption un finan~e should be estabhshed by tnes IS an mdlspensable element
(c) 10 coordlOate lbrough poh flmshed acllon to conclude com 1972 m the global strategy The deve
mes and measures for the utlh modlty agreements sHould be co (I) Steps should be taken to loped counlr es should support
sallon m theIr natIonal mterest mpleted by 1972 I enable developmg countrles to the mtlatives of developmg COlin
theIr mmeral and manne resour (b) International actIOn should exlend thell~ merchant martnes tries 10 thIS regard and 'Pay spe
ces a~d lor the protectIOn of the be laken to pr{)mole processmg to develop lhelr shlpbUlldmg m clal attentIOn to concrete propo
mantlme envlfonment of primary products 10 areas of dustnes and to Improve and sals that may be put forward by
IV Development of Inftastru~ production and to prOVIde ae- modernISe lhelr ports Urgent ac them 10 thl end
tu.e cess to consummg markets of tlon 'S needed to restralD the al 0 DECLARE THEIR DETER
(a) to faclhtate mutual co ope- processed products free from all armmg mcrease ID freIght rateS MlNATlON
rallon m preparmg pr&dnvesttn tanff and non tanff barners and to ehmlnate d,scrlmmatory (a) to undertake sustamed and
d I t f Continuous endeavours wlthm theent surveys and In executing pro (c) The scheme ,of non-d,scrlml an reslnetlve e emen s rom
Jects for the development of one lIatory non reCIprocal preferen It ConsultatIOn machmery fOI the Dmted NatIOns system to secure
another s mfrastructure 10 the ces 10 favour of products of deve solution of dIffIculties of shIppers faIthful mlplementallon of mter
field of road and rail communcl lopmg countnes IS Implement flam developing countries needs natIOnal developmenl pohcles
atlons IrrlgatlOlI and power and cd WIthout further delay to be ,mproved to mcrease It' alld programme'
(b) to take concerted measures (d) Other measures should be effiCIency (b) to furlher lhe unIty and
for lransfoqnmg the prevallmg undertaken to secure for develo (kl Concerted measures should sohdarlty of the Group of seven
system of wmmulllcatlOns trans pmg counlrles an IDcreaslDg sha be undertaken to bridge the WId ty seven at all levels mcludmg
port and commerCial serVICes pre re 0& International trade m mah enlDg gap ID lhe technologIcal the convenlllg of a mlmstenal
vlOusly deSIgned to lmk metropo- ufactured and semI manufactured skIlls between developlJlg and meeting 10 prepare for the Umted
!Jtan counlnes to theIr depend'- goods espeCIally through adJu developed countnes to faelhlate Nallons Cnnference on Trade and
ent terntones so as to promote slment of producllon structures m diffUSIOn of technology patented Development (UNCTAD 3)
direct commercl contact and developed countrIes and non patented on reasonable (c) to reVIew and appraIse pe
and cooperation amongsl deve (e) A dlsllnctlon should be ma terms and condItIOns and to en rlodlcally lhe progress nf mut
lopmg countrIeS de between lransfer of resour sure that transfers of technology ual cooperatIon m the fIeld of
V Apphcallon of SCIence and ces mtended to promole develop arc fI ee from IlIeglt male Iestr development m pursuance of the
Technology ment of developlDg countnes and amts An appropriate IDternatlon programme of actIOn
(a) to orgamse means and mea commelclally mollvated mvest al mecbamsm shonld be de\lsed (d) to seek ways and means for
sures to share one another s ex ments to Implement these measures strengthemng the capablhlles of
perlellce m lhe apphcallon of sc (f) The net flow of fmanclal (I) PrOVISIon should be made to the Umted NatIons system 10
lence and technology to processes transfers from developed to de expand research and developm flllflll ItS commItments to SOCIal
of economiC and SOCIal develop velopmg countnes should corres enl on matenals WIth which de- and eco lomu progress
ment pond by 1972 tg a ml",mum of v~~g countries are endowed Ic.oncluded)
(b) to IDslltute scbemes of coo --- --------- -----
perallon for the acqUIsitIon of •
skIlls relevant to lhe" SituatIOn Iran-Pakistan communique
and m part cular to promote ex
change of trainees and experts
and thus prOVIde for opllmum use I
and effICIency of their speclahsedl
techn0Jo~lr.al and SCIentific lOS
tltUtlOI1S and I
I (c) to deVIse programmes foradoptIOn of technology 10 the spe
clal needs of countnes m d ffer
ent stages of development and
to provlde'for ItS WIdest pOSSIble
!\.ffuslOn 10 developmg <;ounlrles
and for the conservallon of the"
The paper draws the atten tlOn techmcal skills and personnel m
of the M»Jlstry to -the need 10 In consonanCe With their n~eds and
crease producllon of those com conditions
modllles whIch WIll show qUick VI MECHANISM
effects on mcreasmg to nallOnal To faclhlate contact exchange
mcome of InformatIon coordmatlon and
In the second edItOrial the pa consultallOns among Governm
per draws the attentIOn of the ents and among competent or
Mmlstry of Pubhc Health to the galllsatlOns .and mstltutlOns m
need to control pnces of anliblO order to further mutual coopera
tiCS m Afghamstan Accordmg to tlOn and mtegratlon for Implem
an announcement made by the, entmg programmes of aetlon
Mmlstry only a few pharmaCIes C URGE THE UNITED
and wholesellers 10 town have NATIONS
raIsed their rates 111 ) to fulfIl" the objectives en
There have been pubhc compl shnned m the Charter to pro
amts m recent weeks tbat the mote SOCIal progress and better
prIce of antIbiotICS has spiralled stanQards of hfe m larger free
and antibIotics camJot be eas.ly dom
found Smce thiS medlcme IS al (II) to employ mternatlOnal ma
ways m great demand lhe ouyer chmery to brmg aboul a rapId
WIll pay for It at whalever price transformatIOn of the world eco
,ays the paper nomIC svstem partIcularly m the
Whatever tbe Ieasons for the fIeld of lrade fmanee and tech
rise In price the need for the nology so thaI economIc domma
medlcme IS great and the price tlon ~iJelds 10 economic coopera
must be controlled because 10 tlon and economIc strength IS us
some IDstances tbe medlcme cd for the benefIt of the.. world
means hfe or death 10 patlenls commumty "
It says' (III) to vIew the developmental
Reflectmg the v ews of whol o progl ess III a global contexl and
,ale dealers the paper says they to adopt a prol(ramme of nter
cla1l\, that smce \n69 they havc nat on 01 actIOn for ulIhsallOn of
malOtamcd the prIces of their 1m world resources 10 men and rno
ported medICInes al a constant lerlals sCience and teclinolOl:y
level and now they have Icached beneflttmg developed and deve
the stage where theY arc compel lopIng countnes ahke
led to r lise It
The ca, toon on lhe second
page of the same ISsue of the pa
per shows a man eatmg hIS dm
ner In a restaurant It shows hIm
wllh a small magDlfymg glas<
over h,s right eye The walter
asks b,m
Sir a, e you a watch rep
alrer?
No he rephes I am lookmg
for meat n the plate
Sir says the wa,ter we ve
been searchmg for meat With a
telescope and stili can I fmd ,t
--
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The provlllrial paper 'L Est Re d'moCl .Ue 16w rrh,s was a ler
pubJ,cam thought that the WhIte nfYlOR Slluatlon concernlll~ as
Hr.use 'candal was worlh con.1 It dId the most powerftil, counl
derable attentIOn because It ",,\ tn on (arU added LEst Repub
a fteree spol!Jght on; the danger. IIcam (Gllservallve Le F.,garo
of those politically closed syste ag. eed WI Lh thIs VIew
ms n Nhl<h exorb.tant powers
..re o'ntenltated ID the hands of
a h r nful of men-men who arc
CUI cff from reality who do Ul)t
hll.ve to ac~uunt fOJ; theIr actions
to ar.ybotly and who 10 the fm"1
resOi t (s.ld the paper) hve on
lhe edge of society and above the
I
•
communIque
The cOl,mulllque Issued at tlie
rnd ot Ill( meet.ng Of lbe Pre
para lory Coinmtttee nf the non
Ihsnc.! nallons In Kabul this
IlOrnl1lg is a clear mdicatloD of
t ~ e r slOg haDDOniOUS thlnlung
and con.<ohdation Of a_oach
011 mtrrnatlonal alrairs bet",e
PII tl 0 non aligned counlrlel
It also rcve II. tbe expanding ro-
le IIf non alignment III oor wo
rid and thr recuticatlon of tb
esc attitudes and policies which
advel'cly aneet eqllahty of pe-
II op'es aDd nations
The rl'lIlg cf the date for the
holdlOg or the preparatory co
nfereu'e 'n Algeria and also
,lhe foreign mInisters of the
lion aligned coolerence :JJJd of
the fourlh summit conference
Is a "ear manlfe-tatton of the
Inl.rest thc non aligned group
has In dcptb exammatlon
uf tre.lds In International
" tItIan Particularly to the
role ~f the non alignment wo
Illd take p'ace Tl,Je delegates
In Ihe Kabul meettnl( agreed to
01 Ike an active contrlhutlon to
Ihe success of tbe snmmlt This
IS a reve.ling testimony of the
vlgnur of tile non aligned na
tlons alld their keen perception
of n... alld active lhought pr
oee<ses III the evolution of the
non 311gned action pbilosopby
The prellaratory meeting In Kab-
ul cl}lIpsld.red applleatl{)ns of
8angla Desb and Panama sbo
wing lhe growldg Interest 1n
ncn alignment
The commllD,que covers tbree dl
fl'rrenl Jnterelaled ISsues non
aliened "oll~y and sumnilt ,n
Algeria Illtemational alYalrs
n(l econ'OlnJC cooperatton bet
ween the non aligned countrl
es
On lIItfl'I3tlonal Issues the pari.
cwanls haVE pledged their fnll
sunport to peuple struggling ag
alnst colomat rallst and aU
"lh.r form' of foreign domina
lion lIa' e called upon the pe
ae, It, 'ng peoples 0/ the world
tn "'Slst ill every possible way
In Ihe process of IIheration of
the oppressed peoples In the
terrllorlo., 01 Sonlhern Africa
~c hope Ibrougb this support
pork.ts of colonIalism and rac
Ibm In the African eOlltlnent
WIll be eliminated
Wplcllnllng the Parts Al(reement
all Ihe endln<: of the war and
reshn allon 0/ peace in Vietnam
anll ? Iso the VlenUenne Agree
menl the participants have exp
r SSI d their earnest hope that
lI\Pse gr.enlents would be fa
lbflllly Implemented both In
leUer and stlirlt
On Ihe Middle East lhe commu
nlque cOIISlders the withdraw
"'I of Israeli forces from all the
nceuplcd Arab territories and
the rC starallon of the national
mall. nable rights of the Pal
eslln..n peoples
In lhe «onnmle fIeld the com
mIlle. bas endorsed the sleps
1I0W being taken to Ir/plement
thh lC4 JOn programme tor eco
lIomlc eooperatien adopted by
the fordgn ministers of the
ten ollgncd countries m Geor
gdown
Now lhat Ih. meeting in Kabul
has success/ully ended we wJ
sh the particIpants a bon va-
)age an" hope their stay here
was a pl.tasant one
•
). "
•
..
and other
iJitercepted
WEATHER
Hash,
items
His. Majes~y holds
audience with
His Majesty
--Senate. discusses
Th~ skies wilt' be 'elear In mosl
parts' "f the' c01!"try tonlrJit· .
The sIdes' o"er Kabul wID re-
malu w.\ndy. Foreeaat. for' ~bul
tontrltt lemptnture: •
Maximum: 26 CeIltipade.
Minimum: 7 CeDlllftde.
Premier Shafiq
KABUL. May 17. (Bakhtarl.-
-Pr ill1e ?,HnJsler Mohammad Mou_.
~sa Sh:lilq was received in audi-
ence by His Majesty the King in
Gulkhalla Palace at'1I:00 a.m. ye-
stertl~y. the Royal Protocol Dep-
ratnient aI;nounced. "
.co~gratula(esi
King of Norway
KABUL. May 17. makhtar).-
In " telegram' sent to His Maj.
esty Kmg ,Olav. V .of Norway.
His MaJcst, the King congralu_
:}at~d hin)' ('n the occasion of ..:.the·
r.ational day of his country, the
InCormation Department of the
Fcrplgn Mir,rstry announced.
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G .Premier Shafiq, .O'Vt~ ~ ~~nds telegram
J udi·.c iary ·~\B~~~~~~,~~li~)._
. . On Ihe ,occaSIon Of the positive
I '. • t decision hy the meetlpg of thl;,aPP0 In· . IJI'eparatory ~onimlttee of the'., .' . '... non..aliroed natiOli. on Bangia.Dcsht membership In the non-aU-
gned sumnlit of heads· of state
.b0 dY 0 n and govern"",ent. Prime I\linis~erMnhanlload Moussa Shafiq has. sent a t"lrSr3m 10 lhe Prime Mi-nister III that country, Shalk"
. \ iUlljiJmr Rnbman. L
1 '' t ·( In hIS telegram Prime. Minis·e e.·,.C Ion ter :>h:tliq expressed his sper;al'.pleasure 'over the fact that the.
llrst step rr.~arding the member-
ship Cf the brotherly Bangia'
KABUL, ~ay 17, (Bakht- pesh nahan ill the family of -non·
ar) .;-The governm~nt and aligncd cOHnlrles bas been taken
Judiciary have agreetl . to In l(ab'lI.
. • , 1'1Ie Prime Mi"ister. also expre-
establIsh a Jomt· cQlJlmiss- .·,,,11 his belief 'that the Increase
Jon to study the issue 9f. ,n Ihe ",an!'er of eountrjcs pur-
the participation of the jll_ su!ng :i pusitlve, non-aligned po,
d ' " i i )icy In this region will be" an .im- .IClary m the supe,:v son. pol'lailt and eIJective fuctor In rrlme I\linlster 'Mohammad .Moussa Sbaflq h~ld a reception ·Iast night In' hODour or former'
of gencral election. 'jlfcsel'\'lns stabil.ity in the re_ . Prinle Mlnl,lel' and Algnanlstan's amhassador.deslmale to New 0 rlh; IJr. Abdul Zahir at Foreign
. The, agreement was .rea- l)'io l1 and also world peace.' i\1inl.try building. 'I'nternal, procedure
,ched ill a meeting beld be- I Pilotograph shows Prime Minister .Shaliq welcoming Dr. Zah ir at lhe reception.
tween Prime Minister ·Mo- . KABUL, May 17, (-Bakhlar).- I . • t't" until' the 'next session. I t'
hammaf1 Moussa. $~afiq Meelings of various committees ~1 0 use .CO' m-m' I .ee The Interior Affairs. and Locol regu a Ions
d Ch' f J t' D Ab rif the House of Ihe People' con-. _. Admm,strattun CommIttee onc~ KABUL. 'May 17. (Bakhtar).-iln U· US Ice r. , - vened yesterday and matters,re- .. , . again cosidered thc petition 'of a '1'he"pfcilsry session oC the Senate
lid tl3kim Ziayee I;'st ev- lated to them were considered, - .. . r"sidcnt uf Eshkamesh district,. WIiS rllnvened, yesterday by Pre.
~lIinll'. . . ..:.... :. ..... Thc Agricult111'e and Cattle Far· '.d I· - I' '. 1 · Consequently, and in accordance "idE'nt Aodul Hadi Dawi. .
'l'h . II - • th t t ming Committee' dcbated ,issnes C'0nsI e' rs s· amIe' with the earlier decision or the Senule S~cret.rY Habibulllih
.': ct.) . oWIng' IS e ex related to cotton" cultivation, sor-· ' .." ,., . committee, Deputy Interior Mi-, ilohnand read oUt 'Article 4
of the. st:lt'ement regarding ting ·md dislribution of. its price , . nisier Mohammad HasheIl) ,Safi. IlI,the)ntnrnal Piocedure 'Regu-
this issuc; .. : ... ' and petitions.' As a result and in accompanied by the' Presidenfol' I"tions which was adopted unani-
PrimE: Minister Moham- accordance with 'an earlier deci- C"t '.' KU' -the L3nd and I'roperlY'-S~ttlem- mo·us,!).., . .-
Lt- '" Sh' f" d sian. of the committee, ' the Mi- e'n 're', In ent Department Fat·,h ¥oham.. Article 0 w,,-,' adopted by 2rna ,VLOltSSa a Iq' an nisters of Agri'culture' al!d Irri- .'. ,mad Kh~tgar were present ·at vot.es WIth line amendment.. The
Chief .rustlce· Dr. Abdul 'gation and. Mines and lnduslrie<. t~e meet109 and .a!,swered ques: 'pmi'usal oC Senator Dr. Abdul
HakiJn Zi.ayee yesterday the President '01' Industries and tlOns on the pel1l1~n oC the pe,- .Shnk.our W.I; regarding article
d ., the. Advisor to ihe Agriculture and The Trade, Affairs Committee SOil. who' deputies for 140. (:. was bdopted with 22 votes Di-.·partici)J?Je in a. JOInt Irrigation Ministry appeared be- dcbated the issue of the estabhsh- ning, at 10:30, to answcr th'e families who in I~e past 18 .ycars .3cussi0n of Arti.cle 7 ~tarted: but
Ex,;,culi've-Judiciaiy meet- fore Ihe committee at 10,00 A.M..ment af plaslic shoe and textile co~mitte's '!uestiohs. .. have not heen gIven Y'~IT"lan~. the' meeting adjourned at 12:50.
in J TO exchange views 011 "~d gave expl.anattons. A decl~lOn plants, the excise duties exemp: 'Ihe pubhc health comm.ttee. But they could n~t .p. ov,d.. salts- leavin~ further eonsiderati it
g. . -. ,,11'.11 pe taken 111 the next meetIDg. tion of which have be,m comple- debated and dIscussed the rephes fact,or~ answers, fhcy were g,v- over to the nex~ session, 0
the IS~lle of election super- The. Educational and Cultural' ted in accordance with the Fa- of,the P!'blic Health. Ministry on er written queshons to fllr~lIsh
vision. The' meeting was Affairs Committee considered the reign and Private Capital 'lnvest- .the lowering prices of medicine necessary satisfactory answers.
held in the Prime.Ministry· lslamic Cenlre in ·the Univer,sity. "'1'ent Law. As a' result .Qf .this it· produced by the I:I?eche~t Com- . Similarly. in accordance with. a
. ,r . . ", about whIch a dehate took place. was decided that t·he Deputy Co- pany, and the medICIne pnce ·hst previous decision .of the commIt..
at 5:011 p.llI. y.esterd,!y. in the past. The cstablishment of mmerce Ministe," accompanied fo~ the current Afghan year and tee Col. Mohammad 'Hasan For-
The' In f'(;1i ng· was 'also at: such a religious c,,"1re' wit~in by the President 'of the Comm-, branches of the .pharmacies. Af- muii. the Presiden! of the S~tll"­
, tended by· Dr Walid Hoqo- th,! .framework or the EducatIon .erce Department should attend ter s0!De d,sc~~s,on. the .adoptlU", men.t Department I.n the LogIstics
.' h Ad" t t f MIIlIstry 11')11 cOPe WIth. the' traID- ,ts next session on Saturday mor- of a hnal dec,slo~ was postpon"d SectIOn of the Naltonal Defence KABUL M 27 .' .
'I t ' '" mIlliS ra or 0 . b . . ay', (Bakhtar).- .' .
'1 " t, • ',ing, of students in rehgious su - . ' . M·inistry. accompanied by Lt. Fall An American tourist was arres-' .th~ Judidary arid a judge iects and regulate programmes of, E . , . l' L ." Mohammad. the 'Director of the ted in' Shar-e-Nau . post office
of the Supreme Court. rl'ligio~s madrassas. It deCIded COnOrl1lC ,SUrlyey 0 . ogar Slaughterhouse ilnd Abdul Wakil while trying to mail hash. Richard
· . ' to IIlVlte the Mm,ster of Educa- (Contmued on page 4) M d V'II
Alsu present were SamlUd- tion. Kahul Univcrsity's Rector. ac e I e was sent to the In-
. .. - . .. 1 I terior Ministry with the seized
din Zhouand, Deputy 'Jus- the Dean of the College of Thea· (r t t begln.. · S iort y' House Committee contraband. ..
tiee ;Vfinister and Acting logy .. ~nd the Dlfector . Gelleral . t.l por ~ Meanwhile. the police in Jalalu-
· . . of religIOUS madrassas to attend. . . ,. b d
A.ttorn.ey General, and. De- its Saturday's meetirig t.O answer .. . f ' a seized 1131 cartons' of Pakis- '
. M By Our oWn RePorter hears..P.rem.ier Sha iq tani cigarettes ·from a lo....y dri-puty. Interior Mintstet 0- queries: The Co.mmittee also'co!'- f:lonomic and engineering fea ,jbillty studies' for the Logar ven by DurilOi. The driver is un- ,"
haTTimad Ha8him Safi:' . Sldered the. I?roposals of Ne~.,· Int~rnot.lonal Airport will begin In a nionth. time.' . der interrogation. " ,
At -I t' "t muddm .Amu·." the DeJlfJtr 1'10111 /fhis project is to be finaoced by a 2.5 million dollar loan from on ·Algie.rs summit i\ccording to a report from'He-
, ,1(' mee mg If \\Cas Darai Souf, o.n thc eleVatIOn or the World Donk' which was ne gotJal:id at the beglnmng of. this' rat. a Pakistani tou'rist was aI'-d~cided that all i-\1 ormat- the middle school ther.e to..'!. 1.1'- year b)' the General President of the Air Author,\(y aDd Tourism, KABUL, May 17; (Bakbtar)- rested on Islam Qala bordcr with
ion rClJarding the 'backgr- ,cee status, and',of: .the HaJI Ab-.. ' Sultan' MliIm,oU(J Ghazl " lislng Ihe ~uthoi-Ity•. embodied eleven' kilos of hash. Mushtaq Ah-
ollnd 'o'i ·t he' legal' excuses dul 1:<haleb
q Borlihalllh· deputy ffrtohm 'fhe ViCe Pi-esident' of. the Av latlon ··Depa,·lment. Nader Malrar hi ti,e Constitu~lon on the par- mad. had hi!!den the confraban!l:.;' . . Ohoura, a out tee anglllg a . e told our reporter that 320 thous 'and dollars ...l1I·be apent On the t.lcipatloil In the' fari:JlL111entary in his luggage.~IVf;n hy. the. JU~lela-ry on . middle school there to a h,gh offlll,i-t,and 475. thilllSllDd dollars will be earmarked foi-. the filial sesslun., Prime MInister aDd Fo- A traffic police man Baba. he-
Its P.1l'tlClO:lhon l III the ,el- SC~Oh°1. F' . 'I '~B'd t eugiJ:eering 'deslgn of .ihe pro- je~" The remaln\ng 1.7 million reign ~ti.olsle~ Mohammad Mous- came suspicious as a passenger
ecti"11 sup'ervision and al-· Affr.e c'manClat anu 'd u '~d'e ardy dullars or the loan wtif'be spent Oli construct~ng.a Flight Infor-. sa Shllflq 'yesterday' afternoon at- disembarked from a bus· in Faiz-
. ' a'rs ommtl' ee. consl .crc an matlu. 't I Kab I' " tended the meetlng of the Inter- h d '1 H h d' h' I
so (\,II t.·"e' f,eeklllg of neces- debated the five m.illi.on_.doJlar. 10- 'fhe'se cseun rve., n '11 ut 'k" b t na'tiunal AlIa Irs Committee of the a a CI y. e searc e IS ul(g-h U d r e,s w, a e a all Afghanistan by fourteen airline , age and recovered 28 kg. hash:
. (Contimi'ed on page 4) . an agreement ,from, t e ",te on~ Yea~. and if found '·feasi.'-I". companies. A few other campa- House .Of the l'cople. The' Uonase bu't the owner in Ihe meantime
States . . h h ,. t t' I or the Peop'le President, Dr. Moh-
'. . the government will fill 'in an- nics ave sown 111 eres . 10 an- escaped.
if ~ 600 O·00 t o'ther request. for a' World Bank ding in Afghan'istan provi,ded .lIImad Oma. Wardak, was pr., According to another report,o ~~-, OIlS. ioan. he added. It . is 'experted ground facilities are made avai· esent. . the vigilant hranch of the policethat the Logar ·airport will cover lable. One of the, advantages of 'fhe .~rill1e Minister. e>:,plalned arrested a man in Puli Mah.
ex' 'ilected.· thl·S year' an area of ten thousand je~ib~ of ..constructing an airport in 'Logar the. receul developmenta In the maud Khan..Kabul. as he disem-r . . land and will have a runway of IS, the gravel. bed 111 the SOIl of reA.~on al~d their_cJfect!ln the. barked .from a bus. In his lugg-
, " 4.5 10 5 kilometres . long. This the area. Th,s 'bed goes as deep o.tlflnal.. Issue of PashtOOnistan age 31 pairs of women's plastic..
, , rllnway will he able to carry su- as 20 I11clres which would help a:,d also. th~ forthcoming confe- shoes, 70. pairs of men's plastle
personic aircraft without 'any dif- incre"s" thc s~rength of the run· «nCe of the heads of state apd shoes and 57 plastic' footballs
ficuILy. . ways. gov.erument of non,a11f1\ed celu- smuggled into the' country ",ere
Il Is expected that during tbe curren I )'ear a surplus pro- The Logar airport will be si.tu- ,nines III AIAeria. He negotiated ·discovered.
duetion of five to six bundred· thua..nd tons of wheat will be. ated some 45' kilometres from th,' ,.Malyar also pointed out that and cOlls~lteu the members of
resistered in Afgbanistan. capHal of Afghanistan. and 'will the constrllction of the Logar run· Ihe C:o.lllmIttee In this regard.
'fhe Food Procurement Depa rhllent will bUy sonle 190,000. be equipped with most modern way will be cheaper than' reno- The I'dme 1\11n1ster 'told the KABYL.. May 17, (Bakhtar).-,
tOilS of this surplus at the govemment 'ct priee 01.45 afghanIS fac1liti~s. Night flights will b,I' vating the Kahul runway, . sallie rneelin: Of the Internatlo· The annual meeting of the share.
per secr' (7.06 kgs). . . made and the Flil(ht Infor- Commenting on the drawbacks nal AIJairs CommJttee of Qle Ho- holders of' the.Jangalak factories
The President of the' Food Pr-l'n,"c;, offices to purchase 5.000 mation centre in Kabul will of Kabul airporl, Malyar sairl th: u<e of Ito" ('caple that Afghanis- was held. The meeting chose. Dc- .
r·cur,~m~nt Department. Dr. Zab- t6os. he ·added. serve the airport' around thc rI· at among other things there was tan is rnnslderlnc the Issue of put.1' Mines and Industries Minis-
l'hu','lah lItizlJm I'old this reporter ·'I',·.m< horn the Procurement ock thp winrl problem and the oneway estahlishing dIplomatic relations d Y f F d
that the average need in the de- Depll'1one", have be"n dispatch- .Malyar also pointed 0111 that in 111;ding IIn,i tak'e off runway. It with F.lhiopla and Peru' and ~e: c~a~~~~:'~nd ::::i~i'a"=~~~e­parlm~nt for tjistributiOl' to ci. ed to ""l,rr\',se the purchase and the past few years 'caeh month also is elllse to' the c.ity of Kapul ,the ,.ext weekly Cabinet meet- tary for the session. The' anhual
vi! "crv,,"ts IS 100,000 tons anne price of ""heat in lhe eountry.. on an average from 400 to 490 '!Del COOII lI'ili create unple~s;mt- illlf will make a decls.lon On this balance sheet for the past two
ually, Air.eady 35 million afgha. Com:'"~,~ntln~~ on the g0y-ernm- overflights have hcen made over·ness for the.citizens. ll1:lltcr. ye~rs was considered. Some bo.-
n,'s hove he'e~. sent to ·provincia.1 ent del;r,lOrl to set a prace for ' ffi
'-' .~ nuses were given to some 0 ~
thc ""Ie of wheat. Dr, lllizam WO°.rk ' beg"l'ns culvert con.tro,III'ng flood Cials. Afs. 50,000 were donatei!
said that ille measure is deeme,d on . to the Afghan Red. Crescent 50-'
t" minimise farmers' losses' and ci~ty amI afs. 10,000 to the blood
to provide hcalthier opporlunit- A culvert 185 metres long and B.v A. Reporter '. The pruject employs more ,bank. The factories made a net
ies for'th'c cevelopment:of agri- thmi f.orty masons and stee'I. profit of afs. 24.881,908 during
. , It . Algha 'st n With I'n 8- :mo1ifcs wide is under constr.· •PARIS, May 17, (Tass).'-A new cu ure ,n nJ a . . - . "h d f WOl'kers lind some two hundred the tWo years.d d b k f " Id cn'ased 'wl'cat producti.vity and ucti'JIl '" F:itihabac!; some 27 Commel)L,ng On t e· nee or ,
. \Inprece elite out, rea a "go the" '.'e',"·'·S8t· inn that prfees will kilOlnl,tres .south west of Jalala.- sucli a ,'ul'veTt, E~glneer. Waezi l1~a' Cifty H;bourers daily... .fever'" is .rockrng the' leading 'd C I b d f th . . The culy • . d' d ·th
stock markets 61' we$tern Euro. not Ch.'llb'<:, farmers find them- bud The COSt of thi~ ~ulvert IS sa, ".at tle "0 e fiver IS " er, 's estg,p.e W,1 a
selITes 1',' t [arced' to, cultivate e.;timated al threc mlllton afgh- 'soCt ar.d Culi of smaII stones Wa.. -capacity at 390 cubic metres of
pc. . f [ Id whoo, t 'II a PI'pt of land that may .•inis, , . shcd "way' from the mountain:' water. p,t;r second. ThIs capaoityThe price a ' one 'oljnce a go ." .' h 'fl d h I' k' . ltd th b" f thO
reached an unp're~r,dented level be hi'ghly IJro,ducJive wiW .a dif, Engineer Abdul Azem Waezl,. c.urlllS t e 00 sea~on·t e m IS ca.lll ~ e on e aSls 0 e
of 128 dollars in the. Paris stock- [PTpnt t rop. .. till' h""d oC the culvert project. bet",'een J"lallibad' an~odFatifha~- 1"0<t ,severe floods ever to ha.ve
market by:so'rl'ng by 15 per cent. . .... ,told ';n Anis. reporter .~na.t w.th ,~d ,s.,ut Cor long pen s a t1:, taken p:.ce in Ihe area. lie said
U hit • g oc, I a d economIc Con.t, uC£ion work of lhe 'culv~in the course oLone stock'market D,:. lIti,,,n" also. p011lted out the eon'l~uctllln of. t 1$ cu ver. me .•~au.;JO s. a .n '1. '
. I to 'Ia gest western t',ilt cHlanl regulat'ons . are be- far I.elter communlca\lon could ,dlffi.nllles to the. pepple of the ert WIJ he supplemented .by co-ss~s~~~'ar~et o~ L~ndon 'Ihe price i~UI 1>" mulaled. When these are ~~ pr<,vided berween Jalal,abad' region. ConslrLlcITon work. be. ,\stl'ucl!on' of. !ntbke walls .of 75
Of9gold was rocketed to reach approved s~'e~dier operation can and the FlIlihabad area where gon one m(nth ago and It IS ex_ .and ll~ m.etre. eac~, a few small
119.5 doliars per ounce, i.e. ai- be ""pec'''ci from Ihe pe.rsonnel provi.ions for the construction Qf pectcd th.at the work w'll be co.. brtdges lin both s,des of the main
mosl three times the official pri~e. "nd brunch offices of. the Food a wuter supply network'is ,alSO mplcteel.lonl< before the prolect- e.u.Jv~'t ana ~oad Jevelltng opera-
of 42 dollars. Proeurement'Deartment. umler con>id~ration. ~d date, he added '. tlonS , he conclUded
.,. SurjJ'lus
of wh~a.t
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MAY 16, 1973~~~
2 short wheel b:J~'e Station Wagons ...
. ..
OF PREPARATORY COMJ.VITTEECOMMUNIQUE
(Continued from page 1) perpetrated by the racist and co· to implementing th,e objellives
in the preservation of not only lonialist regimes against inde· embodied in the Strategy and
their geographi~al entity but also pendent African stafes bordering tl)eir existing policies are gene-
of their cultural and .polifical ex- the ter,ritories under colonial rally inadequate to ensure the
istence, As they looked forward and racist· domination, The- fulfillm~t of these .objectives.
to the Fourth Summit Conferen· ese States, par.tictJlarly Guinea, The proble!"s of development ha-
ce of Non-Aligned Countrics ,in People's Republic of Congo. Se- VIi beeo pushed to the periphery,
the great land of Algeria. tjle negal. Unitcd Republic of 'Tan- while the crisis situations in ma-
Prime Mini~ter stated that 'tlie zania, Zaire and l!:am!?ia, beca- ny areas of economic relations
peoples of the non-aligned world use of th~ir steadfast suoport to among the developed ~untries,
took special pride' and pleasure the liberation movements, had in particular, in the monetary fi·
in secing that the philosophy of become the targets of constant ~Id are being solved through one-
non-alignment had come a. long criminal a~acks thereby endan- sided measures by restricted. nu-
way forward. - gering their national security. ,mber of countries, ignoring and
The participants considered it harming the interests of the de-
imperative for the non-aligned veloping countries.
countrics to strengthen their suo
pport for and solidarity with th-
em j so 'as to 'enable them to ovet-
COl1)e- any ohstades that m'9.v con-
front them in the pursuit of the
slrullgle for the total' Iiquidp.tion
of the pockets of colonia'Hsm .and
racism in thc Afi-ican' contillent..
6. The participants, in reyiew-
ing the international situation,
agreed thllt non·alignment had
an expanding role'to play in the
creation of a world based on the
re"ognition of the equality of all
peoples and on ihe universal ap-
plication Of~ the peaceful' coexis-
tence. They looked forw'"'d to
the Fourth ummit Conference a~
which an inldepth' examination of
trends in international relations
with particular referente to the
role of noD-alignment .would ta-
ke place. They expressed Ihe·com·
mitment of their GOvernmcnts to
make an active contribution to
the success ..of the Summit.
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PARK SHOPPING
.C'EN·TRE
Spoil ~ourselfwith one of the ready-to~t fruitcakes
new.ly arrived.
the. factory from a, foreign comp.any
BMU Wool Reduced to Afs. 11 per. ball to' c\e~r.' .....
tallmnt.
Mllrn!ng' Coffee or afternoon tea at the Tree Top Res-'
'PRODUCl~ PALATABLE WA-
TER WHICH. IS FUEE OF BITS
AND SCUM.
REFERENCES:-
1. O'CONNOR AND KAPOOR..
FIELD 'DISINEECTIQN ,JAWWA'
fEB. '1970, .
2. FAm CHANG MORRIS,-WA-
n;it DISINFECTION • lJ· S:
NATIONAL RESEARCH. CO'-
U~ClL 'REPORT lIIt5 '
i
tion by han·aligned coun.tries for
stt:ei'I1thening Iyorld peace and
secunty.
19, It was noted that the Sum-
mit COilference would be held
crom the 5th to 8th September
and that it would be preceded by
.a . "1eeting o[ Foreign Ministers
of Non-Aligned Countrics and a
final meeting of the Preparatory
ComJliittee.
20. The Committee 'noted with
satIsfaction. th,e offer e"t~nded by
the Government of Sri Lanka to
Ilost ihc Fifth Suinmit. Confer-
ente of the ifeads of Statel Go·
vernment of Non-Aligned Cpun.
13. For all theSe reasnns, it is tries. .' .
necessary to undertake' resoJut 2Ie The ,P"ep,aratory Committee .' .'.. ,
and urgent actions with a view tp was deeply appreciative nf thel '
according .high priority to' the generous hospitality af(orded by
,problems of 'developmeut and to the Gavel nmcnt of Afghanistan
fully achieve the objectives and in hosting its meetings. The
goals contai'ned in the strategy. members of the Preparatory Co-
14. The participants in the mmitt~e deemed it, a ' privileRei
,10. The I'articipahts welcomerl Preparatory 'Committee reitera- to,participate in the meetinR in
the 'Paris Agreement on the end- t~d Ihe rights of the deve- Afghanistan. a cU,untry w~ich has
in!! of the war and, the restora-' ping countries to participate 'ful- shown cOllsistent dedication to
tion of peace in Vietnam and also Iy and effectively in the decision- tho principles of non-alignment. I
the 'Vientiane Al!reem~nr on re- making process of the reform of They were confident that the deli-.
storaiion of ~eace and realisaU- tlie interna'tional monetary sys- .b·eration h~ld in Kabul would !!O I
o~ of national ron cord in Laos. tern and' multilateral trade nego- a long way towards making IhcI
Thev exp.ressed their earnest ho- til!tions as welJ as· the 'necessity Fourth Summit Mceting of Nnn-.
Oe that these A!!reoments wnuld to have the objective of the Stra- Aligned .Countries an nnqUOlifiCdl
7. They noted with' salisfaction he faithfully imolemented. hath tegy fully integrated in the arr, sUCcess. ,
thaI there· was growing interest in letter and spirit. so a~ to en- an'gements for these negoliati-, .' •
in non-aHfwment.. amant!· C'ount-· surp. as so'on as possible-. the ons. '" A -. It
ries in all regions of lhe 'world f'mdamel"tal national right. of 15. In this context, thc Com, gncu ure
and especially in·1.atin Amerira. the people of V.ietnam to inden· mittee' endorsed the steps now lContinued from page'I)
and expressed suooort for the rndenCE' sovereil!nty. unity aod being taken to implement the the"use of fertiliser. 11,·. Wakil
•trug/1le of' countries of this con-, territorial integrity of Vietnam Action Programme for . Econo- said. The farmers of the coun-
tinent in exercising their 1'1111 "lnd the right of self-dptermi,,"- mie Cooperation adopted by the try are expected. to follow the
oolitical and 'economic sovereig- tion of the peoole of Sout,h Vi- Foreign. Ministers of Non-Alig"- guidance of extension officials and
n~. f't,nam. This would assist in ...~ru- (Itt Countries in Georgetown, and, to pass on what they learn 'as
ring oPlace 3':let 1l3vine: thp w:tv in particular, emphasised thf' well as any Isurplus ag,'icullllral
8. The particioa!,ts pled'lerl t~· for national reronstructio~ of It>- need to strengthen the policy of materials especially impro\'ed
eir full supnort to oeoplcs ~strup· pse rountrics. Thpv exnr~":C:Dtl th- self-reliance. seeds 'to'their colleagues'.
gling aftains.t colonial. racist and ,..:r rnTlC"rn over the diffirultio::os 16.. The meeting -received"with The representatives of farm·,
all others forms of foreign 00- 'th;1t h~rl arisen it) thp. l"ffpcti"p. satiRfaction from .the· .delegation . ers hav(~ ~n the past ten days;:'
minaHon, ·Th~y condemn~d, tho pnforcement of the ceasefire in' of Algeria. whose Government 'been visitin~ the north~I'n,. cas.!
colonial and l'ad~t nolicic~ of- Vietnam anrl. that WE"re due to thp is hosting. the Summit,' o' rellQrt te.rn. western and sOl1thW('~fc"n
South Africa. the failure of U,K vinlalions of the Paris Agr.en'- on the. preparations for the Sum- part< of tif/1hanislan at t.h~ i'"
Govei-nment to bring down the 11- ent hv the U.S. and the Soul~ mit which were now well advan- vitatinn .of the AgricultUre and
legal minority regime in So~th·, Viet",;m rellimp. 'rhe participant, ced. . ' Irrigation Mini<trv. . Ilern Rhodesia, and the war being' were convinced that the total· ]!7, The Committee took note A~mii'ing ~he development of:... . , 104-39 waged by Portugal al(ainst . the withdr,wal of fn~cil!n trooo< fro: uf the progress in coo~dination of ~gncnlture and lIlcrea<e~ prodllf-:...........- - ~.lt..•~1 peoples of Angola. Mozamb,que. am all countries of ,lndo·China the activities of non-aligncd co. tlOn· tryroJlllh the. usc of Imprn~"H I
land Guiqea·Bissau. They called ('01110 onlv oavp. the .'''lav for a untries as recorded in the "report seC'(lg an~ferttll!'p;r many C'.lfJS1~·
WANTED" ·upon all pe~ce-Joving peoples pf dilrable pe'are i" tho. re~i~tL Th- presented by the Delegate of Zo, ercrl th~ nb<ervotlon tonI' veryl
thc world t'! assist in every ~os- I'V rnndemned the bombing of mbio in his capacity as Coord in- worlh whIle ~nd apP.I'eclateri ,thel
. liSAIn is Interested In· purchasinc' 85 IInHorms Of dlJferent sible way in the process of Itbe- Cambodia and callerl for t . , . 'mcesure of the !\llflcnIt1l1'" and~Izes for drivers. Sample 'oi the'unUorm will be' provided by ration of of the oppresscd 'pea· mobiliation of world ouhlic 01'- a or.. Irrigation Ministry iTr thi< fielrl,
llfi.-\ID. The "materJal 'aild laborwllJ be pruvlded by the Cil~tr:iC_ pIes in the territories .or South- ininn 'in support of their aemand' 111. A draft agenda for the 5n· , . I'
tfir, Interested parties are requested to'.contatt USAID Procurem-. ern Africa. • for'an immediate and total ccssa- O1mit Conference was fo~mulated The. '!anners', repr~sentati'.f,".
ent Omce 110 later than 5,00 11.111. 'May 2J, 1973. 9. They expressed their indig- tion. . 'at ihe meeting. It provides ror. explamed Ihe, dIffIculties the faro!
' . onation .at the continued thre~ts ' I(eneral review and appraisal . of mel's in the country and nlade
·3-1 '. ' 'Iand constant acts of agg~essionl Ii. The participants noted wi- the internatiill~al situation and pr?posals for iIl)proving t1~e con-I
' ., _., . .th great concern that the situa' the role of non-alignment. the ditlOn of farmers •• protccting fa-
__•••••••••••••••••••_ .._ •••~•••••••__ ~ ~ iUon in the Middle East continues consideratio.n .~f ,urgent political .rests an9 pastu~es and I)npro~:
~ . to deteriorate as a result of the and econonllc Issues, anQ t'lc co- lUg r::attle. breedmg to the. ml-.
:persisfent defiance of the 'Char- operation and coordination of .ae- nistry. , . i
B'IDS. WANTED It .. I d' 1- _ •••••••••••••••••• 4.. _._ _ ..I er prmClp es an non-comp lan-' ,. Ice with the relevant UN Resolu-!
• tions and decisions by Israel.. ••. "1
• They called upon all nations' to I . ".'
: lend their support to efforts dir-I I
• ected at· the implementation Of' •
The Helmand' Crude Oil and Cotton, Factory· has .receiv.~d :these Resoliitions. They consi- IIdered the withdrawal' of Israeli ' •
. .. . . " .• - ' . ' . .forces from all the occupied- AT- !
,an. of4"er' fior the' s'ale' of 60,O'.to·ns·of oil cake,'produced by lab territories and the festorati-, .~•• 'II" .(' on of the national inalienable' I
.rights of the Palestinian 'people . FLY IRAN ·A.I R •
at .afs.' '. 3,75 per.. ·kg·, : as the two essential pre.requisi-., :
.Ies for achieving lasting and sta· . B' 72'" •
. ". :ble peace in th,e 'Middle East.. '- oelng I. I
Without custom charges and loading covers, Individua.ls; I, '" '. - 'n 021 '1·I )2. The participants in the Pre- In. " .
, . .' . . ..' d • paratory Committee. e'xpressed
local and' foreign firms .·,Whicli can offer better.· pric~s ~houl Ideep co'!cern' at the continuing '.
.deterioration of the, position ,of Every Mo'nda·,··~. Thu~sd.o' y "
- •. . :the developing ~ountries.in • the I
_subm,it t~.e, 'r, app·Uc.ations,.to· the main off,ice o.f t.he, c.o.m,pany .. • world' economy. Although, two "Iyenrs have elapsed since the',ado-- . Kabul-Teheran ;
f h
: plion' of the Iilt~rnational Deve-" . •
in Lash r 'Gah on May 22.'1.973: PartIculars.o t e, .Iopment strategy'for tl'ie Second .' At 084'k::" AM '.
, I United Nations .Development D.e-! ' ' ";J .•
f . :cade, the national policies of t~e ' _ .' I.
contract may': be studied. '. , , I developed countries..."haye notI .WIth immediate con'n~ction to. Europe i
.• ' . Iyet heen reoriented with a view fR 733 .. 739 , IR 755 ." I
, ." ' . 3-2 I lV,Ionday ... Thur/iday I
................. ......_ ••••••••••••••••••o•••••~........ : Health I 1234 Tehran 1200' •
, ' . " ! Tehran Dep 1234 Tehran Dep I
. . :' , Ilstanhul Arr 1350 IFtanbul Arr . 1350 . Abadan 1305 I
. "PU'RITABS • (Continued from page 3) -Manbul Dep 1430 'stanbul Dep '1430 Abadan· 1405 •
; . :medical devices is a machine fllr It>l!rls Arr 1650 Rome Arr 1540 ,.At~.ens 1630 •
Ef
'rer've'sce'nt Wate'r Sterl'll"sing Tablets • tr~inin~ dental students that ~'es-ipapjs. Dop 1745 Rome Dep ·1640 ' '\t1·.ens '1715 :
Unique (' . :P?nds ·ltke a hum'!n .dent:al pa, 1.ondo,l' _ Arr 1840 ParJs Al'r 1.820. :
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cness allow pa vns only
By Alan M Gold
t:le f en passant n \\ IL
iJ, 0 n cn ts f fth ro v rna)
Ule )r the next move only
P 0 cnt spawn f It moves
t o!.p ce.!. at once and rests
AFGHAN
DIARY
II g an mpOltant conc
"pt a I ]tel 10t onal chess Th 5
e c pi hed by the kltlg sl
o spaCeS left or tight n
I c ro \ and lhe rook mov
to e c:pace n bet .. eeo wi ~
the I n~ vas and 5 ThiS 5
al v J (I h squares betweell
botJ prES ",re vacant and none
of Ihose spaces are under attack
nnd II e k 1 5 not n check at
the tlmo
they are CteallOg newer and ne
wer appllcalJons It IS tl e capa
CIty to do things never belol e
feasIble tliat makes the eleclro-
mc ComputeI so Imporlant to
man 5 future A SCJcnhst usmg a
computer can do ,houes u
days what 'ould take hllll deca
des by manual computalloll A
recent survey of computer use
has Identlf ed \tI0re than 200U
apphcatlons n Induslty Co nm
erce SCIence Government Ed
ucation La\v and Med,cllle
But the I Ilroductlon and ex
panslOll cal onl} be done grad
ually and Ir a bala Iced matll or
alter careCtil n depth stud}
Q 6 Bes des add t n hat
other funchons can a compule
system perform'
A 6 T)1at s a
estlOn
BaSICally Ihe computer does
all operatIons by addItion Mulh
plication IS succesSive add flun
SubtractIon IS acid ng o[ Ie I 5 ca-
mplcment ,n a Dea nal Syslen
or two s complement naB nary
System D1VIS on IS by successive
subtractIon
Therc are three baSIC- un IS
the Central Process ng UnIt o[ a
Computer System These 1I e
I) Anthmet c and Log 5 Un 1
(ALU)
B1 Our Own Repol1er
ltiJIl KABUL HM~~_~iitliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" ••iiiiii'"
I\gtlcullUle and Irrigation MinlSier Dr Wakeel speaking 10 tbe reprcsentatives 01 lhe IPro
Investment in A.B.M.C.
60 million afghaniS
Key Puncbes and Venllers arc
reqmred to creale the baSIC data
on punched card aod venfy them
for accuracy The Sorters are us
ed for arrangIng Ihe punched
cards m a speohc sequence eS
peClally when the volume o( cards
s not large before processmg
the cards on the Computer
Q 8 Mr Azll what kmd 01 The ~ame of cliess a rumor
trammg programme do you have has t , g ooted 10 AfghanIstan
tor employees of Afghan Busl Look ng at the game 5 dl!velopm
nesS Machines Corporatlo I' ent t~rough tQe mIddle ages one
A 6 As I ar as tr.mlng 15 can -cao see that the A(ghan vanety
cerned It cao be dass fled ra h.s "hanged 1 ttle 5 nce Its con
thel broadly mto two areas thIS cept en though no ooe can be su
dass.f cation 5 rolated to thc re ,I at wa, before that
type o[ Job for which employees A. chess ncreased n popular
ale tramed Jobs that are more t\ 1\T0l'onrnts sought to give
sophlsltcated require more m add lonal nob hty to the pIeces
tenslve and formal lra fllr g 1 tl u rna ng a more complex se
th 5 category ve can lodude pro que ICc o( !Jlay pOSSible Present
grammers and system alai} sts leI nat (inal rules for play (orce
111 thIS area ,e had sent (our ,n ~nt re relhmkmg of the mo
employees to IndIa and 0 Ie to vemcnt of strategy from local
U., gkok for for na tao Ig 10. Iules Those veil versed n the
jobs such as console operator and n"a, ces of Afg./.n chess nt f rst
key punch operator faIrly satls f d n } 0 mcult es n transf
factory 1I a n ng cnllrses can be c r 19 ,he sk lis to the nterna
conducted herc 0 Kabul R ght ,oroal 5 I and v c versa A
no Y VP ar In the Ploctss of 1 Yo e
Intel csllig qu tervlew ng and testmg cand d top notd ,\:>Iayel none gamc ge
ates for val lOllS Job VilCanCleS n nc <.Ill)' aOlsr. t \'W ilste loa much
ACghan utl's ness MachI ]CS Cor t n e n b£rummg good 10 the
porat on Qual fled cand dates II er
can eIther contact ABM office a1 Son are
Ihe Inter Cant nell tal liotcl n uti ned • f"llows though for
call AUM ofhce for InCormat c tI e Af "' ~ de t must be StDt
al telephone number 3185, 0 elIhu' u s vary W th local t
staff \ II be happy to sel up a es d e en such games as duaz
appo ntment [or Ihem d b 73 "rc played \\ 1h chess
Q 9 We understand that thr ne
computer has now been tempor Fu tartc.rs the board s set
anlv ostalled al the Intcr Co 1 0 I it ren }
tinental Hotel
Wliat type of lIu Id ng n be n~
I) Storage Un I and constructed for ACgha Bus ne <
11Ih Control UtIIt Mach nes Corporation'
The Ar Ihmet e part of ALI A 9 Before explamlllg cons
does the addltloo suhtract 0 t uct 00 oC the bUlldlllg I wall I I
multipl cat On and d v 5 on f c I ke to emphaSISe. the c v rO
c tal rC'qu em(>nts of a (amp
hans tcr centcr Due to sens t v ty of
The Logisc palt compales a equ pment temperalp e , th,
given set of t\ 0 quanhtles and environment where t ope ales
deCIdes whether the flrst quan nus, be co trolled C nt 01 01
tlty 5 equal to 10 ver than or h g hum dlt} salsa ssent al t
hel than the second quant ty II onl beca se of the Cql ,pment ut
serlo. on tlils dec 5 00 the compo Iso due to Is effcct ea I
ter can perf01 m d flerent set of sed In add t a I heea Se of II e
operations For example f del cate c tcu t y of II e equ p
Wish to pre( x Mrs before a na ent el moat 00 of d st I 00 tl
rrled \o\osnan 5 name nnd M 5S env ronment s al solutely nee s
for a s ngle- ve sliould check sory
yhether a pel son IS a woman Cons der ng all these rCQt Ie
nnd f she IS then s she marr cd meots (and thcre ar~ aetualh so
or slogle As a esult of th s cI e me add honal facio 5) I \ os dc
cklllg we pref x c ther Mrs or c ded that a bu Id 19 vhere the
M 55 system could ope ale 0 ts nasI
Cootrol Uo t 5 hke tile Con elf c enl manner should be co s
'I'he computer system can be ductor 10 an Orchestra It keeps tructed The bu Id 1~ I t h s
used for ey.umple for keepmg tI a tab on all the functions of th now under construcho 1 0 An<::ar
ack of ncome tax arrears al d CPU IIIcludmg Input/Output to Avenue has bee 1 [unetlo lOlly de s ]
payments electllclty bill ng and see that a Ploper COOl dmotlo ex SIgned fo computer operat op. as
payments motor. car reglstrat on sts and Jobs arc executed n a well as ItS relatcd adm hlstrat ve
hall c offences telephonc sta pre-ordallled manne offices It encompasses a I area of
tement bllhng and others ) Q 7 Does ABM ope atlOls ha one and a half acreS Coostruc
Computer vere onglllally n 'Ie other eqUlpmeot 111 addlt On t) t on o( the bu Id ng 5 expected
en ted to solv p oblems In ma Ihe Computer? to be completed towal ds the mid
themahcs As computer us< IS ha A 7 ABM have 10 Key Punch die of thiS Year At vh ch t me nil
'Ie become mo cqu I otr I v,th Machmes 8 Vel Ccrs and t\ a eqUipment and fac,lttles WIll be
the potent ,I 01 dol a proce.. ng Sorters clocated 111 the ne v budd g
The Kabul TIDIeS recently pul>-
hshed a News ltem about tne Jtl
auguration In Xabul of Afghan
UusmESS Machllles Corl!oralJon s
Computer tenter As thIS IS the
f rsl Computer orgamsatlon 1tl
Afghan sta I we thought Our rea
ders would be mlerested ID more
detads about Its operation With..,
thIs' Idea III m nd a Kabul Times out J6000 additions m one sec
reporter conducted tbe followrng ond Jn 1951 vacuum tube we-
mtervlew With Mr Raklmullah re replaced by translstotlsed 10-
AzIZ PreSIdent of Afghan BUSI glC and they could perform 230
ness Machll1es Corporahon 000 atldltlOns a second A third
Q 1 Mr AZlz holY much s the generation Compute. hke the
overall Itlvestment III Afghan Bu one we have at ADM-use some
Stness Machines Corporation? lorm ¢f lIltegrate.d logIC ClrCUI
A 1 AMB Corporation was ry and 5 c.pable of domg 1 4
approved In the year 1972 under mJlholl addltlo 15 a secontl or
the Foreign and Domestic Pnva more
te [llvestment Law of AfghanIS Q' 5 Can you explam Mr Ha
tan Presently ItS IIlvestors are k,muU.h Azlz smce arllval vilar
Anana Afghan A rI nes Bank jabs has tbe eqUIpment done
Mile Atghan DeAfghan stan A 5 We are 1I0W ready to take
Bank Afghan Text Ie Company over jobs whIch Anana has bee I
and Hotel Cal porat On The h 1 getting donl\' at Deihl
janc al nvestment m tbe corpora 1 he Ccnlral Statlshcal Orga
tlon IS over sIXty mill on afgha tIIsat,on IS UStng the system t,
n 5 But the nvcstment 15 con prepare the Export ImpOlt stah.
t nuous n that ABMC may ac tI s ot the I ust year We are also
qUIre addlllonal eqUlpmellt We plannmg to take up some jobs
WlIi be constantly Ira n ng ne v of the Afghan lexllie Compa y
people m the var ous profess and the Banki Melh beSides ad
Ions tC"' nil to data process ng dlllbnal Jobs of Anana The MI
As the computel technolog d n stry of PlantllQg Demography
nands we plan to cdllcate and re Ollice haVe also been usmg the
educate our pcople conhnuoo.1 Center
Orth tI on can w I CeP abre sl In the earher days of Co I pu
of technolog, a 1d developI ent ter development there was one
Q 2 Ho many p,eccs of elf Co nputer for commerCial Jobs
Ulpment do y 1 ntcnd 10 brIO!! and another for sClenllfie and
n1 so on But the system we have
A 2 Colllputer Systems ar" u I today 15 a genl!! al purpose one
que n the scnse they arc always It can take care of both Sc ent
taIlor made to sUll nd v du"1 us [c and CommerCial jobs
tamer reQurre mcnts We madp. il We can process maSSIVe' cen
deta led stlldy and deodcd thaI sus data WIth ease accuracy a u
to tart WIth the PI esel I co f g speed
rat 00 15 suff clent to mect todavs WIth thIS system we Gan do
Job requ remens What Vp iI vel Operallons Research apphcallons
at AB C 1< an IBM Svslem 360 I ke L near Programmll1g fOi the
Model 30 Compute /I "elva text Ie m 11 productIOn program
tage of I System I ke IBM/~60 s m < n lat on for pubhc trans-
that t can be enh" r d by "n I pOltatlOn problems PEIIX {Pro
ag memory and oth r Inpt tlO t II amme Evaluation & Revle, Te
put Umts chOlque) for lar~, construcllon
Fut, rc uti zat on of th" sys projects etc
tern v 11 determ e Ihe typc 0\ Kabul Umverslty v til ever
equ pme t wI ch must be adde I gro vmg student commuruty can
In the near futtlr I ca ve HI 0 make usc of thiS lot ooly for ed
to say that our expa < 0 I e ueatmg tbell sludents but also
n dey ces to expilnd the me lOy for studttnt reglstrat on exam
core and also n tapes "' I I ~ sched I ng a Id result process ng
haps diSCS Tbe count.ry s leading Banks
Q 3 What s Mr A, th~ rost can nake velY good lise of th s
(f var ous p cces of q I let n DP equipment for preparallon of
1 Camp te Ccntr.r? their account ng reports lccurate
A 3 A compute system s Iy and m llme
1 ade up of a number of d ffer
ent types of eqUIp nent The tvpe
01 equ pment n d Iferent coM
gl allOns can vary The cost can
Iso vary het veen eQU pment rna
nufactured by one campa I); com
pared to thosemall factured by
another The cost thel depends
lin vhat conf guratlon you
ill e refcrrtnR to and fl0m \Vh ch
manufactur ng company
Q 4 How does a Can p ter Sys
lcPo OPCI al ?
A4Ar.opl
re to 15 sts of In, t and 0 tput
levlces Ar thm,t c and Control
c rcu 15 and men 0 y Eq ally es-
sent al to the complete porl a t s
the p, ogram oC nstr rt 0 s-thc
software th It puts tl e sv<ten
en vorl'
1 ho Computf'r accepts Ifa rna
t on from Its (nv lonment th 0-
ugh Its InPut rlfW ccc:::- ou (' ISe
th ou~h IBM 2540 Ca d Reade
IBM 24Ul 1 ape Unlls 0 the mM
'05' Consolc Tvpe vr ler It can
b nes thIS n(or lallo accord og
10 the vules of tJ e programme
$tored ts 0 a V th fo
natIOn that '5 al&o slored III ItS
nemol y on 1 t sen 1< nform af a
h.ck to tht e lV nnm nt thro J!-h
Is output dev ces The output de
ces ve havp a, the C .rd Pun
c1 Tape. U ts Co solo Type
v lu a q the n ost v dely t sed
IBM 1403 Pr nle
fhe human hra also acccpts
,nfolmot on thro nl ts npuls It
ke eyes ears and other senson
organs It comb nes t w th m
rOl mahan stored ~ome\Yhere WI
thm the bram and Iettlr-ns the
orocesscd nformot on Ihrollgh
the sensory or~an< back to the Afgh.n st~le the k ng can lU
C1 v ronment .." \ UClal farmers on agricultural matters .".... n p kc a knlgrt for one move
~n the caSe of Compute II pr •••••••••••••11.............. Iprov lee h IS not or has I at
II b I k Th I
oVldes a tonI w tI proccss nl( po cen n c Ice us cast IIlg w
ver of <:ons del ably great r mag BI,DS WANTED th AR takes three Inoves
n tude thao the human p ocess
Compule,s are a nllihon to a IA LITTLE HELP FROM
b Ihon t mes faster than the hll I FIlmNDS~:~rSat:~n:e~~~;'nfoIlO~~;'P~~~~ The Afghan Bnshna M\1asslsa needs sp- -I Eno ph 0 Ihe phYSIcal asper"
the fact that the r workIng parts vi It e h~me Lets look at whs~l:t~re~ c (~"wmpo':::~I'::,;[~:n~~ eClal steel WIre for the constructIon of :, I~~ ~n Pf; Pla;l:,ehne~wo people
b II onths of a second These ele- F r I nlCl nahonal Forgpt nl~tr~~~"":ev~~sai~ha~~~d ~~cst~~ concrete pl11ers and round WIre of dIfferent ~us~~: P;h;'u~: J~S~c~ f;'~~~;';
lOgS can be bUilt out of these ch ~'n I he onlookers look on 0:::tct=r~e~~~s~r't~~t~~c~a~n~e~~f SiZeS. IndIvidua1s,1oca1 and toreign comp- ~~ h';,r Ib~~ e~ud~e~~u~en; o~ou t~
led a programme or a bunch of h. d une of the players that he 5 .b
data to be processed The progr anies WhICh can supply soul contact olt tl I<>e ~ < queen or he c....
amme and aata thus stored can ~nd "I n tvo moves. After all
be put to ,nnety of uses hke f h thIS 5 "n r.dlVlllual sportidr~c~~';I~y~~~ ~~~~~lIs~:tu~ :~~ the foreIgn procurement sectIon 0 t e \,;,t a \\ th Afghan ches~
I ansacllo I ledger of an a 1 ne ...,h H re p<ople watchmg are allo
fmanclal accounting lepolts of a A+:ghan BrlShn'a MuasSlsa at C aman wed ~ea e~pected to make shank etc 1; II.l gg sons 31 d If a player IS stuh
The success thar the Computer h Jnro 1d \\ anls to move hls own
and the Data Process ng mdustry H thin t1I'1a'nt,y .r1 ays of t e appe- '3Y e 01 looker m.ay grab theIiave enjoyed lests upon three UZOri WI '1 I "y,.\,i.ll.l!t:: \;II p pc m QUf'lton and move It for
factors , f lIthe lecal, trant party Anothel
1) Steud Iy eas er to use ance of ....l.."'c latl AlA Ilt-t 'n: partlcu ars v person __tandIng Ily may th n
2) Increas ngly versat Ie m the ar ltJJ:ro. ft ~ \J1 II at r. nve ,as ncorrect and try
va"s t can be used and Ito ,emedy lhe sItuatIon An "r
3) The Computel has becom/!I d h +t' fgUh.Jmt en,,,.. and III the foUO-
comparat vely cheapel to use can he optaine In tear ICe. n~ cunmot on the board IS ~p
All these factors are produet/i I el nnd th~ pllloYers Sit back be
of teclinologlCal mnovatlOn The .WllnPI.d nOl't laugh Ive seen
f rst ge era lion Computer us t hapM.nIng vacuum tubes.. could do ab .
•
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Press
I'J Stair Writer
ESTEHAD
C, II, etlon o( taxes IS the till
of the tdltol1il1 llubhshed m tho
recd t ISSU ot the daily Etenad
l( 1:laghlan Under this title the
cUlly Nut 5 that charges ann
c",lIeel 'n of taxes are the nght
01 stste n a country ThiS has
been pract 'eo throughOut hiS ory
11 11 coun r es In [act taxes cc
vcr a lnrge port on or state rev
enue a ordmll 10 ",h ch the ye
atly Judget 5 (xed
1 he amoun~ of taxes to be on
U Is cst mt ed n accordance '"
th oc al JU hce through law
:rhe new constItutIon In our
"un ~ gu J antees pol tIcal ecO
n m l: nd soc al manageTI\ent
n til cour try Every Afgh r
must v t x~~ t¢ (a I tate stat~
lmpkmr tat on programmes ,a..-'1r
publ c I "nn t
Ur f UJa ely some people M
'Ie no! reul sed thClr nat onal rC
cJ.,:on I tlp.s towa ds thIS us n
!"r.:'I 1:/ ,. cu~ec to avo d pay nJ
ta'! 5 Due to thIs we see that
cv ty yeAr TT 111 ons a(s which
must be p. d by the c t zens r,
ma n unpalu W th pass ng ye' 5
tI s S Tn " II lump to m Ihnrd
the p,pel states
It f her conhnu 5 that oa
qh I n pro nce bec use o( b
f rt I" lanu can prese t a hand
orne Ii l:lUn of taxes 10 the stn t::
pro, lcd t< people 1eahse lhp
dut es E t n any people have
I ot P" d t"~es (or qU te a fe"
}eats (01 eel'on o( taxes from
Ihes {J oplt IS duty of respons b
Ie 01 n Is
l( cullert 01 of back taxes s
t'!"'1 1 mpnted by concerned saure'
e< duub 10<, that w1l1 assIst tI,e
f n iii lE:SOUrces of the goverT!
n enl ] order to get correct sta
t StlC 0 th sr \"ho have n t jla d
the lnxcs to the plOV nces l"c
At r. ltv of F nance must
t:'Bch pH..V nc to prepare a list
n he beg ~ n n~ o( every -ye"
11 en t "'an be seen which prov
lnces l1ave been s ceessrul 11
colle ~ tr.~es a d offic als able
I ° I t t.xes prope Iy must bc
eJ "UI 0 d by award ng them
cne or tw rr:o ths salnr es Jnd
!I osc lot eve not rendered a
I I.e, y serv ces should be p
n shed In th 5 way taxes na
be Cl!l( tea al s(actor Iy the pa
per ,"ys
lIEDAR
The da Iy Bedar n ts ed br
1.1 UIS u,ses the deslJ~ns 'Of ear
p I Gnd g hms weaved n th
(0 nt Y Nc bea It ful and co,t1y
TT eans of farmshlllg m. the worh
has yet taken the place of th,
carpet People of the world love
and praise them
o r co pcts have a good I
rket ,he orid People are 'Ie
Ty n eh tnl ested n see nil ~ur
em pel ea, ers They come frJn
F.urrlpe nna oth r fnr places tu
Afghan 1 n to( see ea pets we.N
~ i hpre They nv tf' weavers t
Day v '5 t to their countries to 0"
m nst te F01 example recent!
~roup of OUl yo Jng carpet ('
aVcrs \ er: Phlladelph a wher"
tI ey \ rc given a varm welc
I e
1 he ,terest ng 110 nt 5 th
ore .t n reach<'d th 5 staq
w th ut any pubI c ty To keep
up th s !Cpu at on we should I
, r I~ el ~.s to develop h s
mdu<hy n tl E countly and 'Tl IS
I ot 1 "<' trad tlonal weavmg ne
II ods W, slould try to sell het
ter quahty to tour 515 and pth~
foreigners There arc those ho
st nt te make money I
do nOt are for the r- Ieputat
'1 he I lower quahty caro·t
It:) th, I arne of best qual ty a
p~t. tn the<. \\ ho have no kno
wledge abou t Those carpets
hre repol ted as the .best that Af
ghan stan has Th 5 affects
Ihe I putatcon the paper wr t s
"0 IMprove th s mdustry
lhe c unit, (urther the sour IS
" the eou try which are resp~
ns IJ e tor expansIOn of tr9.d
In St e th? the carpet nd~
r bl sb hr ula use ploper wo I
::Ind dye ng so colour remal'l'i
\ tn ut ( "ng They should ,IS)
try t expeTll~ent W th ne\\ an 1
allracllve deSigns
Another editor al published n
the same paper commenls on clo
5 ng of the woolen factory The
paper wntes thaI for a countrv
whIch wants to encourage loc I
nvestment for the estab1,s6mel t
of mdustnal nst tutes to develop
mdustnal prodcts for the mcre
ase of exports from the country
and to hmlt Imports of goods n
to the country It 5 really pamf I
to dose down an mdustnal ce)lt
re for lack of markets
One of the causes for the fall
of thiS factory may be that a Plo-
per sllrvey was nof available for-
the factory authOritIes 'about the
quanllty of woolen matenal usen
10 the country at the time of est
labhshment Pnvate and offiCial
sources arc also respons ble for
thIS tragedy the paper men
lIOns
People of OUI country are In
terested m havmg foreign mater
lals Without thmkmg of national
mterests If they take Interest n
the local products such tragedy
may not occur On the other hand
the government has an Import.nt
dut} towards encourageme'llt of
local mdustries
---------
end of next week el able PI v
Ite sources sa d yestelday
They sa d a dec 5 a I to post
pone the conferel ce for sevel al
days had );leeo taken because It
would be hard to fmd hotel acco
mmodatiOll fo the partICIpants
s nee a number of congresses and
fesllvals are at present bemg
held m tlje Austnan cap tal
fhe sources saId the V enna
headqual ters of the 11 oat on or
gamsatlon might Issue an offic al
statement today
The deCISion to hold a speCial
OPEC meetmg was made last
eo.k foUo\\ 109 the breakdown
of e&o latIons In Tnpol on an
llcr ase In CI ude 011 pnces aim
med at offsettmg the latest deva
luation of the dollar
leI 00 May 16 to beg n theIr sc
lencc research programme
They w II hve II Skylab up to
26 days Ihen return to earth In
the Apollo leav ng the --unoccup
led Skylab n orl" t Two other
CI e YS are to be launched on Au
gust 8 and November 9 Cor stays
oSlde Skylab Cor up to 56 days
each
The ,nlernat anal cooperatIon
s expected to cOllhnue for at Ie
ast sevel al yea 5 after the return
to earth 01 the last Skylah crew
on Januarv 4 1974 The snen
t sts are expected to ro n un cate
v th each olhn a HI the astron
aut crews while the f na ngs of
Skvlah ohserval ons and expel
ments are hemg a 10lvsed du ng
thc vears aller tI p fl ~ht
These mves\lgallons are ex
pected to prnvlde mfol'mal on th
at may help merease the world s
nutput of food and f bers lead to
Improve env ronmental manage
lne ]t ~eet! llie development of
better power /leneralJng technl
ques make pass hie the predlctl
on and e\entual control of nalu
raj d sastc s and other" sc ra se
hvmg sta d Ir Is for II e earlh 5
gro vltlg populatIOn
s vm AI
==!!!!MAY 16, 1973
,
NA TIONS AID SKYLABMANY
IN ECONOMIC DE¥EL0PMENT
IN OUR STRANGE WORLD
matlon gathered by thc aljlr' kyo New Delh Sydney and
nauts on thClr exper mcnts Boulder ColOi ado
Most of these exper menls per P, ofesslOnal and aOlateUi as
t. n to observatIon With mstrum tronomels th, oughout the vo Id
enls of regIOns In the sc entlsts can also obtam th, sun coord n
own countnes for mappmg nu ates of planned observatIOns th
neraLp~oapectmg land and watel rough announcements on short
development agncu!tulal and wave rad a stat 005 operated by
forestry surveymg and other uses the US Nat anal Oceanic d
for advancmg the nallon 5 econo Atmospher c Admmlstrat on
mlc objectives Other sClenllsts outSide the
In addItion 246 astronomers n UOlted States are parllclpat ng
16 natIOns WIll be nollC,ed dally as prmelpal nvest gators n Sky
by the US Nahonal AeronautICs lab astronomy and space phys c.
and Space Admm stratlon (NASA) expellments and ndustr al tests
about the partICular regIOns of The flt~t Skylah rre v-r.lla Ips
the SU)l the Skylab astronauts pi Can ad JI ~2 Commander Dr
an to observe the followmg day Joseph P Ker v 11 who s to
With thelt on board telescope sys become thc flrst U S phy. CI n
tern space and Paul J W~ t, 10-
ThiS WIll ma\(e pOSSible observ wpc 10 oe launched at 170 GMT
abon of these same sun regIOns May 15 also Cram Cape Ke medy
With telescopes m different loca m II modlf cd apollo spa ecraft
bons on earth sImultaneously w q'hese craft wet c used n t np" t
th those above the atmosphere m the mQon but not for landmg~
Skylab for later compar sons there
Fifteen guest observer! - sc The roen weI e expected to req
lentists who WIll be allowed to u re al e t seven hours to catch
share the I esultmg mfol mat 0 ,p \V th Skyl.b and connect theIr
With pnnclpal mveshgators- Apollo rra(t w th t 'I'hey were to
eIght countnes Wlll also be not sleep mSlde the Apollo dur ng tI
fled through fIve regmnal Ceo elf fltst Olght m space and enter
wartllng €enlers m Pans To Skylab throllgh a COn ect g tt n
&iii ~ rn_..__~ =
THE KABUL I~
FOREIGN AID
SCiENTISTS OF
WASHINGTON May 17 -More
lhan I 500 sClenhsts 111 143 c0U1'
tfles aSSIsted theIt Amencan
colleagues and U S astronauts
111 Skylab Amenca 5 hrst sp
ace statIOn
ThIS represents the largest m
ternat\Onal SCientifIC "cooper-ali
on m 'Ally ~Pllce e~ploration pro-
U mcludes 48 SCIentIsts of
the Soviet Umon and f,ve of the
People s Repllblk qf ChlDa
Skylab the ;llze of a small th
rep. bedroom house was launch
ed from Cape Kennedy Flonda
mto a nearly cltcular orbit at an
altitude of 270 miles (433 kllom
eters) at 1730 GMT May 14 '!'be
station 15 a fully ~qulpped sClen
tlf,c labolatory WIth comfortable
hv ng quarters Three crews of
three men each are expected to
occupy t (or nearly fIve months
dur ng an eight monlh penod
Most of the contflbutmg Sll-
lenhst are research ng Skylah 5
observahons of the eal th from
space Many others :WIll help m
Skylab studies of the sun and
stars
Stllrothers are Itlvoived Itl Sky
lab s technological expenments to
detel mille If snme melals and
madlcll1es and other substances
can be processed In weIghtleSS
nes~ Itl w.ays ImpOSSIble on earth
About 350Q of tile sc enhst~-
nearly 2000 from tlie Vll1t~~ ROME May 17 (Reuter) -It Her body was found n th
States-are part of a commumc alans were WIthout newspapers bathloom The severed head was
atlons netwolk wh,ch 15 10 notify Tuesday as news vendolS staged found on top of a vase surrou) d
SJ<ylab crews of short hved p~e a ". day str ke to demand Ie cd by candles .nd flowers 1 the
nomPI a on earth they may wont peal of a law whIch makes manner of crode altar pohce saId
to observe and photograph from them cFlmmally responsIble fa It was covered With gar sh rna
SPliCE These would Itlclude volca the sale of pornographIC mater keup
mc eruptions floods cyclones lal '1 hey sa a they fouod a four
forest fltes OIl SPills ammal nil page letter 5 nned by a 22 yeargratlons earthquake damane 'Ie Italy s news stands are flooded b~ th g I d old boyfr.lend oC the murderedgetabon chan!!es and major aIr WI It Ie ltIagazmes an sex
- t d Sid woman He has been located n apollution Orten e comlCS evera 'len
ors m variOus cIties have been Pans hasp lal \\ here he sunder
'I'he astronauts are also e"",,t tned n recent months for sell ng ,bservatlOn they added
cd to warn of any such occul"r and pubhshmg obscene matenal AccordIng to pohce the author
ences they dIscover from ~ace The vendors claim the law 15 of the letter saId he had k lied
that the sCientists can follow unconstitutional by mak ng them Ehzabeth Kalm.n for pleasure
up these observations WIth Ihs responSible for censorshIp of hIe She had also been d sembo veiled
chons on the gr.ound rature and say publishers should Pohce said the murder eVld
The network was orgamsed se. be legally responSIble for the ently took plaCe two days ago
veral years'8go by the US Cen content of thelt pubhcahons The murder weapon was a bread
ter for Short LIVed Phenomena A bill aimed 'at alt€flOg the kmfe found on the scene they
at Cambfldge Massachusetts as JaW has been hefore Parhament saId
II worldWIde commutl\catlOn< h 1k for several months but s mak og 1 he fashionable Avenue Foeh
or sdentlSts studymg acc den very slow progress 15 home of top poht Clans bus DAC:CA May 17 (Reutel)-
tai events m nature ness leaders and fOI elgn person Many of the 300 passengers ab
Genter DltectOl- Robert A CIt aht es IOdudlOg Artstotle Ona oard an overloaded motor launch
ron saId the sCIent sts uSllally re PARIS May 17 (Reuter) -Po SSIS which capSIzed and sank 10 thc
port such events 10 thelt reg on hee Tuesday ql~ht d ~overed the rIver Padm. were feared dlown
and notify the center bv cable He decapitated body of a wealthy ----- ed lrapped lllslde the cab n .n
s.ld Skylab w,ll extend the net Ameflcan woman 11 an apa tment 'IENNA M.y 17 (AFP) - A ullic,al saId here Monday
work mto space on the exclus,ve Avenue Foch speclOl nllmsteflal confereoce of The boat the Swamaswore vh
After screem'lg "nd summarlS here the Organlsahon of Petroleum Ex leh salJk on Thursday was Ioca
ng 'he Illessages he Will telepo 'Phey Identified her as Ehzabeth port ng Countfles (OPEC) sche ted by a salvage team today 150
h"ne tncm tl SkYlab M,SSldn Kalman ap:ed 42 Who had been duled to be held here next Mon feet (50 metres) down n \he mId
Control m Houston Texas foil hv nq n Pun' for some ye.rs day may be postponed untIl lhe die of the nver
t.ansmlS610n to thp. astra 18utS1 ~~~~'~~'~~o~~':;~~~:'~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~_~,;.~,~.:o::,=_:::<::o~~~'~~_::::-::.He WIll cahle astronaut observa I ~I 'l!OU WANT TO BE A sP,ue
tlOns sent to hIm from miSSIon i A...... -MANKIND ~ut.D 6E
control to 1111 network selellllsts O(.:I'TJ..C11N PftOuD "'ND ...."'PPY
h I t "" TO "'Ave Aw ase rel/lUn or specla I y are PE~SON I.II<:e ME
affected lle~eSEN:r IT A5
Forty SIX other SCientist.. from SA'" GOVEIlNQR
23 countrIes outSide the UnIted OF Tj.jE MOON
States are m charge of 57 exper
Iments to be cOlldncted pv fhe
astronauts aboard Skylab l1'hese
Blltentists are plII1\clpal mvestJl[a
tnrs for these exnenment! ""1'1
eh they de~lI!nea for tlie misSion
and they WIll receIve all mfor
IAnn)
NED<\IIHAQ
II Ut)lHFOR1DlOIJ.8
Pl' ,\ME l\ EJDAN
From our ancestors come ourU,,,,"S but fr 01 our Vlrtues col1'l~
our honours
-
Nedul Haq weekly III an e t ...
al J'ut J sh-c yesterday comtnelt
15 on the workers day from til
Islan .lewpnnt
~Islam 1401. years..as<> .e1evat
~he title .ofl~abou",rs>to thllt
sor ;ad IPfIlIl/iet .iMObammllii
Ih" <. r!!et ~Pl,PIHiet.-ed to.c
l.oou""rs 'A~ ~I\l!\tren jJ
ed to eat '" tt them 1rom tI sc
",e pet and hved WIth them In
the 3me house The edll0tla Ih
e I efe 5 to the day when the
Prophet h mself transPOltpdi
ro th a I:a Id a mosque \ th
"ll er \\ l rkelS
pyame y eldan weekly n ts
COlt al ent tled Is the centr.1
laborate le~ .... har or have th~v
III de ,oe of It? quesllons the
lel,b ~ vf the analySIS the
Ibn .kes <I the food stuffs ,ent
to It I:y 1I e concerned Punlle
"erv rc Depr.rtment n Kabul
PCJp e from many walks of I
fe < "lid (or electIons and th~re
ar.. "fT e whu try to fool the va
ters to w II Parhamenlary seats
But th~,e al e the ones who brm!j;
do 'In the standard of the ParI
Rment it says {t: ,
In Ilie role of Sifting. the delil""
at<,d from the pa~asl£es the obll
gat ons of he youth "re gIgantic
'1 h~y 0 lOSt nol oniy be careful a'
the Inne of voting but should al
so ass, 011 err m pomtmg to th
t se ,;ho will be real servants at
th s nat 011 m the Parhament 'a
ys the artIcle
K ssmger sa d he first knew of
the \\ ro.tap" in mId 1969 but 1I1J
at Ite had not speCIfIcally appro-
ved them III adv.nce nql asked
for them to be mstalled
KlsslDger s81d he had oonfer
red With the late J Edgar -Hoo-
ver Dtrector of the Federal.Bu-
.eau of lnvestigalJon Itl 1969 to
express CODcern over the safety,
of mfor.mamon on natIOnal secll
rlty
fht Kabal mayor m a pre',
co (e ence held last week spoke
of a ange happenmg worlll
ment on ng Two bIg tms of "lh
ble , I wer~ seIzed from a sh Jp
III Ka I ul Drl lone of them 'Wa&
'"u d to ceclam cont.m nated
contents FIOIll It two bottles 'Ie
r~ I lied an-l sent to the central
labor~lo les of the Public Health
Inslltute n Kabul The fmdlngs
If the lab ",ere most surpnSlD1!
The lub renorted that one of tbe
hottl 5 cantamed mIxed compo
unds not su table for pubhe 011
sumptlon while the other "as
saId 10 he good and lme quallty
<db Ie a t says
The mayor surpflsed tr ed
»nothe teo He sent another
t\\" !>ollles this time WIth qual
ty reC ned cthble 011 to the en
tral labs or d the result was the
same 'Fhe labs reported that one
hollie contamed pure edible "'~
"nd '~e othH Itod a bad mIxture
bnd 01~ AJcl lIy lUaiwaDd 'IE nmen 8 ants and loans lre
[n th conteXt of ilie pre9-<nt PART I pc.llhl"llIy onentated wIth strong
4ay ,,~t d polltlco-ecotlo';lIc Jre strlll!!S attached VIU'lOUS tra:le
rI.ls "f torelllJl Il1d ,,can emoll n nch govull;ment and p or to US e < na ntamed tnat (orelgn a d if II dluos lIy I/1duBtriallsed co
packed suhJeCt Some courltnes Jana I<>as was borne by Ithe uleedmg Amer ca white unlr es toadY particulllt~ on .g
I ave greatly beneflled from It Br t sh J he truth IS that Amenca les- nc Iltulal ploducls and lOdus<r
wh e oth.... have become Vlctt F~r some years pnor to World loneed to natural calamlbes and lill IdW l"'.lenaJs not to men
015 \val On£ the Umted States hau I"ovldeef hmamtanan assistan to] <enn I dustnal prOducla and
The {ngm of foreIgn aId can been mvp.stllil capital abroad al ee to prCVEn the loss of human "8
'
culturaL processed goods, rna -
be tra ed back to the Middle tI ough ou balance It was a caplt I fe and allevIate suffermg but ke a trave.ty of the professed aIm
1\8<5 [n HO~ Henry V of Engl al I or~rtlng cOufltty At the end In mailers of econom c asslstan o( 11 anv.nred eountnes to IUd
ami b()l rowea a thousand tnarks of \\ orld WaI One It was no Ion cc a very n ajar proporhon was tI e o·velemng cquntnes The
t m t e n'lerclianls of Ochoa gcr a deht<lt country but esta allocaled (or furlher ng puhhc truth 5 thnt not aJ'! 01 the can
l1J:nvJrtaYitl;em .....hbJ~ bl she6~lf,es ..~.t mterna ~II~ or <,otated programmes as tons ,"senhat for econol"'c
~s on qadds to!>e~ltt1cmal ere<tJt<lr\i».a'i:ibg tlie 190, "ell as kecpmg the Industr uevelopr ent and SOCIal growth
n ce~t ,In othet~. to \66 c.Pital flowed~aa In Ih~ Jal t ant I the country busy to arc 10 the control of thp develO{J
" rted by tbem~~ II.' Bhup· 0 lWCUTlty purahases nlr "a(elluard PloductlOn levels for lnq nal, ns themselves
shl perts 'In :tIfe.\tllth aDd; ill eet J>"'ln~.s inllestments and econo n e glOwth In some cascs Dv 1 r lhc most Important of
ell"',,"es H9lIan\l ~q8d pOw 5h:rt tprm funds for UI;TT p t m Europe econom the ext nnl condItIOns for gro-
er hi I e 'Ield of h't~m.tlanal" Xhe IIJtrodl1t:tlon of land lea1\> aSSistance proved very effec~ 'Ie wth and economic development
£lll.nce III the~ ibill£ I ( In 1910 gave,a totally new din ut Is efll ct on the econom Is he C1ipmtunlty to be given to
~h" Wtn anrll the IliDJ!,\ng <f ens en to internatIOnal fmance sc~ne of As • were d sastrOt s n the develop ng natlOns to inere I
th 19H c"nttl1'Y~.other countries Ffl m t\le bellinning of the Dill: the ma onty of cases A glanc s he s, arc of theh parhclpat'>:1
like JlngJ~d l~lIn~ ~Gennany sramme on July 1st 11140 to June at the t en" of US foreIgn ad n \\ U tl a 1e Stallst,cs mdlcatt!
Bel~lum an.... SWitzeIl111l'ilbmkred jO 195 a g oss ~tillsed a,d totlJ mdlc"tes that more than 90 per thaI he tolu volume of exports
the lleld lind WIth ~Veilat of Ihng 1'!0lp ~han $12076 bl1hol cent 01 he aId prov ded under f on deveh)!) ng countnes grew
the tt"'st lNo~1tl 'lWu~ was eI~en to .f<l~gn governm th· Marsha I Plan was m the fa at an nverallc of 47 pe. cent "n
~''''_ UIIIIiIl~yiItim.-!'<lliBIII".~ ~ challllPs ocaurreii in .thlj"'~ enlS and Intemati"'-I organlsa rm of grants Today however a yenr t us 5 between 1953 and,. 19._~ ~ _I ~ of ante 1111"abal irid~ IOns by the Untted"'$lates to up aop 0 oal_ly 90 per cent of US f 9 (h0ugh adverse pnce re
I port Its forelllJl pOlfcy m (OUI fe elgn • d I furtllshed on a 10 nds \e e agp:ravated by the Sltn
W ~h the exception ali onlY a stages 1) landlea.. (1940-49) 2) .n uas S ultun (US ntrease m the pr ce
few penods of shOi1 duraiion alll III rei ef and rehablhtilt a I Th~ s c pi St countnes ente 1 v[ gcut! and serv ces Import.d
BI tish QZPOlt of caPitahwaa'on (J94446) 3/ asslstanee m longer 1he <Ctne, fore ll.n aId rath from mdu<tTlDl sed and advanced
the 'liitrellSe IrOIlUthe,eridH'f he lcum rt!CtustTuction (l947-50J caut OUSly and then increased the cr.uot .. 01 tile other hand tLe
Nal'ole"nic wars to Itite \IOIftlin! ",nd 4) IIlllltury aId and supp,r v" ume and content of theIr tC value f e"ports from a great
81< of tile Fltst WorJl:l ~'Wft !Btl' (105J ~C) Tn fact most Of th Irons to a s/Zeallie amount ~ mber of developmg countr es
Ish 1m estment in c/l1oil1al IiDd aShl.tltLCe al.the UnKed States n In ,ome ceses the r (are gn "d nc cas d s 81 Iflcantly less rapl
(orCjgn ""cuntles m 1881 ..we... ~he ab~ve four stages was poht c als con a nco non econom c en dly th n world trade as a whole
Etimll cd by ~R I Nash to >eQual a~ ell<'nl"ted fol:. military sup de" "r.s \\h th ~rew by an average o( 59
t ,east 13 b1U,on By 1!l907 tl>e"pot t ,saln, Commutllst doct ncr e,<,' t per year The share of
!lIrly outflbw ob~Plta1ffl'DlD,gt:l one e l n Icu Nat ons wh ch ,s jo I[("me countnes there[ore
\.lIln "as JJl.;/the neiilibourhood In the UlIlted Stat'l!s Itself rc the n.,<t proper place to tackle stead Iy d",j med from 27.f er
( oli 1.!-0 0 rnrtJlion 0n I the other act on aga nst foreign aid "" r" econom e a, u techmca[ ass st." £n 1953 to 19 per cent n
nll Bnlal" hsihresortea to bo n "led Surrre looked at t as l! e ce ogl3mmes for devel01l1S to 101 E\ln tI e r share Itl \ arId
I'"O\W'Utg I fo~elin loans too ~The d lar d"'lomacy colon a[ sm oC t tl I," 5 now malrJng headwa} ,r ric of pI IT ary products VI ch
rggl' gate external debt of lhe the worst sort some thought It thiS e'pect co\"pared to ts c r-:p e t"e bulk of Ihe r "XP
BI [,sh SO\ ernment on Mar ~ was n wn~ of ,upplymg ra v pella mence of the past decade or' I~l from 54 per cent to 4'
JI lY19 hod reached a fIgure of matCllal, for the vorac ous Arne \-Ie b, lee t!lat grants and 10 er eot between 1953 and 19"&
£186 !> IJ on at par of exchange r tan 11I (str al machme ott a e pe .lIy from country to co \ 1I th. hrlef general ba Kg
At the oulbleak of World War ers dubKed t as American larg m ry handled n the shape 'Ie ound f fOl Ign aid we Will tUI]
Tl\o Br Ish gold holdmgs [on~ e.se to lore gners vhen It could notl e I day Dre Poor response to r. P" t II (Saturday) to Afnl f.
term r .€slments abroad and sh u better used' for our own poor Ih prnb ems of emc ently trans- n st n a s.e how muoh fo g:J
ort k:a nnces were n excess of ~ ~ak r d 0 ssnt siled wh Ie a.th fer ng ( tal COl mvestm<mt frlJm n d \ .:) pI \ lded and how t v s
£4'0 b 1Il00 The rna n burlAen er, tW"rr.~d t as a shrewd self Hi atr uent countnes to tl\. dn cd to enhAnce If we can .en
'II c "~pcr dra vs tbe atte lton 0' (nanelng the war parttc"!ar serv Of pol e} grounded m the ve op og ores Poor response n cull t 0 He economic potelt ,I
fthe~grume~~artlclet,cl~~aif~t~e~tihie~c~oiUiD~Pisie~~~t~h~e~F~e~~A~n~.~r~lc~,~n~n~u~t;0~n~a~1~n~t~e~r~e:.~~3~th~~t~h~e~s~'~n~,;e~'~h;a~t~g=o~v~e;r~n;m=e~n~t~t~o~g~O~O~[~L:h:e~u=r~~~y~~~~__ '~'
of tl e Afghar constItution ---- -- --__ &L'ifIS_
IIn an 81t de publ shed n t/:le
<allle Sbue of lhe paper the , nt~
er eot on the role of Af
gh n.} outn m the forthcomlllq
g I eraI ele<t ons
WORLD MESS
Bumper
Crop
ResIdence 32070
JIIlITO.
NOUR M RAHlMJ
Tel 26841
~ III m~iLIII UiIIUJ1\~ bUIJIII~~ni U~~
EDI1'GR IN CHIEF
SHAPIE RABEL
Tell ~7
1 nless tbe I roblems encountered
In purchase 01 wheat from tile
farmers arc thorougflly ..a1
,allslactorll} solved tbe pG~t.l
ve bumper harvest predlo_
It tillS sloge may not material
Ise ~od If thIS mdeed happ
ens we will be most unforton
ate Us we will be wosttng this
Ilrec uus Clance after years of
drought Dlhl mlslartune
There arc three sets of problems
tl c Itllxmg of sand and robb
ISh wlLh \\ heat sold to the /{U
\Ommenl the problem 01 tra
IIsportation Intermediaries sell
mg t c wheat and pocketing
thc profit Instead 01 giving It
to the puor farmers
One way to cambat the mixing 01
fore'gn substances In wheal Is
io ehtck at the ttme of purch
'se 1hlS may lake some tlmc
but It is worth the ellort Che
ekrng I. eas.ler when a bulk sel
Jer Is dealing With the Ftiod
I'rocurement De,partment "-
few bags should be opened fro
dllIcrent parts of the whea~ co
nalpnnent., as samPles __-"and
cheeked '8et~ of .. IIIIIaII per
celit with the agreement 0
the <eller as rublilsh,,j,, anOther
posslblIlty Whlcli could be wo
rlieil oul wben a bit:" purchase
IS III Ibe offing
r,anhjlortal on is Indeed a big
prot "til The ultimllte goal 01
Ihe Food Procurement Dep:!-
tmenl should be to set up one
pUrl hasing shop In each of the
lfi IlUO 'Images m Afghanlst:m
'1 be lahli scems tremendous but
Is nal Impossible In fact tbe
Is.oe shfiuld be looked at lrom
the poml Of view of. employ
n enl Isn ( 1£ fantastIc that we
find Jobs lor as many thousands
01 people lust in one single lIr
al~et '
The 1'000 Procurement Departm
ent \VIII have to become an ex
porI ng ,gency as well or pr
ohabl) some other agency will
be needell to be set up to mak~
porch,ses not only 01 wheal
bul al.o 01 cotton sogarbeet
eli.. r Indl slrlal crops and even
vegetD bles Irom the farmers I ,e
lllatl<etlll/; 11 tbese sho]lS are
set liP 11rl lerably on a corom(s
slou b.' 15 (not permanent pur
chasing 01 tlels) other talOO
011111 be cntrusted to tbem ...1
th file sole objective 01 mak
Jng I,cal poInts 01 fair busl
lit <s with farmers througholl
JI. f/{llU dlslan
The luclt of molarable roads IS
anolher problem which Js beIng
f,ced In IhlS regard The fa
ct cannol be overlooked tbat
compared with a deeade 'KO
"e have Ihousands 01 kilornCl
res 01 III Ie roads today but
much rcmalns to be dane
We lhlnk thb IS Jost the rIght
!lme 0 establish agrIcultural
eoopel'8t1v"S In AlghanlstlUl,
.v.tb lbe ohlectlve 01 promot The paper dr~s the attentIOn
n:: sales and purchases of.g Ihe Attorn_ly General'S Office ~
rloultura! equipment lertillsi r thc pi .ht of the lWelve edible
and ptOQu"ls 0 I sellers who were gIven prl5-
Now th.1 the nature 01 our a1l'rl on tc ms ra~glng from three to
elllture I, fast changing and dl I( Iteen }ea 5 on the baSIS Of the
\01"'\11 ed thc gnvernment ~ho f nd ngs of the central Taburator
uld IfJOk deeper and with ext les [f lhe '.00 are not honest 1~
ra care mto the ancillary ser CJ do 0 n n any hves It concll
\Ices required lor last grO\\ des
"K .gllODltute
E:§
PreSIdent ~,xon 5 s{'ec a~ ad
Vlser Hl'nry K,ssijlger has con
fu'm.ejI. 'that Jte had se,m sum
mailes from several wIretaps rna
de 111 1969 and 1970 the New
York TImes reported Tuesday
'rhe newspaper 5 Washmgtoo
corrpspundent saId ~ltat K,SSItl.
ger had laid him of hIS aware
ness of tbe W,re-tllPplOg th.t has
been Imked to tbe Watergate
and Pentagon Pap~rs eascs
t
•
•
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'.
House Committee
considers import
of mediCines
Kokch.a Rhrer.
irrigation can~1
js operative
KABUL, May ]9, ,(Bakhtar)_
With the complotion of the se-
cond part of the IrrigatIOn canal
from Kokcha RIver thirty thous.
and a( res of land will be brought
under ImgatlOn, the Pfesi'dent.
of. the Irngation' Autbority and
,Del'elopmcnt of Water" ResoUl',
cos Joma Moha\llmad 'Mohammadi
said
Thc second part is schedliled 10
bp c.ompleted Within Ihe ne,' re\\
months The fIrst part consish'd
01 (I!gglllg a ten km canal, .ll1d
upon compl"tlOn half a lui",
metl c of water flow PCI' seconrJ'
IS expected.
"Expandlllg Ihe canal to i'oIl'e
the cap.aCtty for fIve CUUIC met,rs
of Watcl' per second is the SC( Ollt!
part of the 'proJect', he saId.
Last jell" ]50 acres W(11(' cul-
tIvated, and 'his year 1250 a(T,'S'
have ,Lc('n 'oultlvated and 11 I"IIHI'
ted frqm the ne\\ canal 11<' COil.
eludcd .
KMlliL. !\lay 19. (Bakhtarl_
The 1II'I11Jos31 ot 3 dClmty,on the
111IIwrt or medicines by the Sha-
IH.'ri, Uussaiui. \VaIL I\larouf, Ah,
1l1.1e.). Sh3h U,aba pharmacies was
lC""cered h) til(' Public /fcallh
ComllliHee I1f the IIouse of the
l'col,~e 1 hursday Sincc pbarma.
dc', 111llinrt Illcd,icincs on a retail
I ""IS :md sell t!lem WltOlesalcI , ,'.. ,1 '
.h ! H',lucnf of Ithe Inspection
""" ~rllllell( 01 the l'oblic Uealth~~Ul!5t;.Y was IIIvited to aUend
the I)('Xt: lU('cting toda,Y to answ.
{'I. (lnc.-sllm,s froll1 deputies on
tillS III,lfter.
World B.-iefs
M~DHID, . May 19. (ArP)-
Hafez Ismad, Egyptian l'res:d.
c.nt Anw3I Sadat's sp 'clal na-
tlonaJ se.clIrIty adviser, ·an Iveu
here yesterday from Pails WIth
a persOlfal message frolll SMidt
101' GeneralissImo Franco.
.Ismail, haIled in the. Spanl'h
press as the' Egyptian KISS1l1gOl ,
sclld~on arnvaJ that his VI~1l lu
SPUlll as mosl JnlPOl tant bcca~
usc of lite Uele(lOratlolg situati-
On m Ihe ~"ddJc Eas!. lie des.
cnbpd 5Jlalll ,is .1 t'fl iCndly coun.
tl'y" that "knows better .than \\f'
do how ttl help, thanks tq lIS fr.
lends. EglPt and Ihe Alab CPUll-
tncs. '
PRICE AF r,
NAWlWZ CARPET AND
BANDICRAFr EXPORT
CO SHARE NAl1 ,
OPPOSITE MOSQUE
For tbe lIest In carpet&, autb·
entle ud orldnal anUq_ vbll
Nawroo sales abOJll to Share Nan,
Dear tbe Blae Mosque
Widest eboJee, reasonable prl'
ces. Nawroz Compau also olrers
assfstanee to J&Clklnc ud forwa·
rdlng of merebandlse. .• :
Tel: 3%035 and Sltsl. ~
talks
lueel
UNI1'ED NATION'S, May I!J.
(Reuter) --SeCictary-General KUII
Waldhelm yesterday called III<'
w(lild food sllual~on .Idallgelou
alld mtolerable", and called 1'0:
rill llc1i\,I.:ry of pipelines, IS seen international action to ('nsUi r ~I
In lhc Ituss:ians as a model for I1lJllinf'um Irvel of basic foocJ
s(11111al' c.lt:31S In the future. The stocks '
pipe.lines will be \lald for With "Major producing coulltnes
'n ttur:ll industry when .it cGllles have taken steps to lllcreasc 'PIO-
fOn How - ductlOn and, barring any unfor-
The parLy l'hlef is also aceo~· esee faJiore', ,the wolld nHght
pani~d by h,·o personal advisors, be ahle, to manage this' year', he
(lne IS Anti,·.i M, Alexandrov, 55 told Ih,: Economic and Soc:al Co.
nn' c.'xpert of foreign affairs,'who lIncll, qUrJng a dIscussion' of the
,,,us.. a]r:o pl'el",cnt at his last. mee:. ftiod situation'
I ;/]I; with ,1I"alldt in .Selltember. Brllce 'IS the Chief of the US·
J!\ "11 " . LiaISon Office U1 Clima and hIS
'. ~ltis lI'eet, nil'. in a Summer Pa· tllO pllnc,pal depulles. Alfn'd
viII all at 0, 'anda, on the Black .Tenkllis and John Holdndgp, at'
Sea· -whel, both .men took on' tended the meeting.
theL I lael:et" and spent a. long Als?·p~esent were Chinese VI: ..
time In mfor",aJ f.rlendly dISCI'S' ce For.e!gn MIIlIster, Chiao Ku..
sions -,v.s recalled bv Brandl in all·Hua.. alld Chma's fir~! Llal:
his sl /eeel' III weleome yesterday son Offire Chief in U.S. Pmn" Hu· '
as on 'e or lhe turning polnls on ang' Chen, and other Chmese offi·
relaU DnS. ciaIs.
L·ONG !!E'ETliVGS
. .
V1VPRODUtr-;TTVE
•
PAra:" .'loy 19 (Reuterr -US Pn'sidel\t,al Envoy Hcn~y Kis:
',in,rer :Jnd HanOI leaaer Le Duc Tho mc..tL heft' yeslerday Cor neal-
I· I·our hoUls in lheir second se...s.ion or rentwed Indochjna, ,
Ilt"ICC I.llh.~ and agreed to meet =.~aln t(,d..~.
North \'iclnamese Deputy For eJj.;J1 '1lHhiCr N,:;-uyen' Co Thach
t(,td repor trrs after the three- .lnd ·three qu.lrters hours meet.
jll~: ''l't' still nc£d to ha.ve flllll" (II" Il\'e workln~ sessions:'
1.'ho, a NO! th Vlelnamcsp poli- IC\V1I1~ all the prOVisions of the
tbulo mcmhel, and Dr KIssln· Vietnam peace pact and tilt' \10-
gel: shook hallds warmly ilt the I1L,on 01 the ceasefire,
end ~of ycstci day's' meeting 111 a Th" US presidcl1ttal envoy:
VIlla 'owned hv th(' Frcnch ,..Com- ,''dIS .lccompallied by Wilham Su-
11lUIlist Ptlrtv III southwest of Pa- Illvan, asslstaut,deplllY seclutalY
ris (If state fOI Soulh·E\lst ASllln Af-
Asked by repolters .any ..PIO~ lall~, Ilelmut Sonnenfldt. assis-
gress' "had hcen made towal(js tallt S(:CI ct~ry for q1c Treasury
stopping Violations of the Vlet- 1.1 chalge of 1I1tcll1,a1lonal affairs
113m ceasefll'e and strt'nglbl'lllng and Graham Marlill. amhassadol
peace in Indochina, ~ Tho rephed' d.esl,gna~e to Saigon
"That 1 (annot say yet" I?r KISSinger made' no comment
Thach who has been Tho's n· ,JS the meellng place
ghthaml' man throu~hout the ne- Today's meetong will be held'at
gotlations on lhe 'Vklnam ag- an Amencan-owned Villa at Sam
rc..:-menl Signed here last January -Nom-La-B.retacht', when: the first
27. 'said the two sides wen' ·)ev· ses.. ioll was held Thursday
U[TlMES
.~. ..~ _.. ~_"'a:. _
-,------~
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.BREZHNEV, BRANDT
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BEGIN ~IRST ROUND
OF TALKS .IN BON,N
E
QALAI NA U. May 19. (Bakhtar)
- The.' fu c which broke out In ~
pl:;la('hlo .Q;loves 10 Badghls pro-
Vlnel'S J Llc:..dny, evenmg was br-
~Iw~ht uJ1det pal t control Ho\V-
(·vel'. III Kushk Kohnn It was rag-
JnH I Ill. Fllday mOl nmg, A 'sour-
cr 0; the province saId that the
fire was ht'nding tdwards the
pa<i~:.JI C' • p(:(j!Jle .and p'ohce' <.Ire
\\'nr l(lTIl..! 10:.:('th(,1" to ex:ttn:guish
the tllC
BRIEFSHOME
TOYOT,A
Plans. underway
to save ·stricke·n
, ,
, .
.Skylab station-
I
WIlEN YOU BUY A CAB, )WAKBI
SURE. IT CAN BE SERVICED 1
AND MAINTAINED IIERB, i
OUR SALES POLI~ IS BAS-
ED ON EFF1CIENT Al'TER
SALES SERVICE. I
CALL ,FOR FURTHER INFOR. j.
MATION 31131, MIR'S SERVICE
LTD. PO. B. 3060, Kahn!, AfCba
IIlsCan. i
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Mashed hash
stashed in sole
ZARAN.! ,May ]9. (Bakhtar)-
Two r.,mdred forty kIlos of, wool
un:.lsc,rne c.;ncd plums which we.
r~ betllg smuggled out o[ the co·
IIntl y (,n two donkey:;. were. m-
tercppl,'d by,the border polrce lao
st I1lJ.:hl. The smuggler, Kl\odad·
a..!. h.ls becii arrested, ' ..
A~('\n'd'ng to a lepOJ t. from Ka-
ndoh:l1, a lOlly loaded \vlth sm-
'ug~ll'tl coLLon and rugs was 111_
tcrc('pled by the policl,,' last nl_
ghl,.ne," Sp nbold\lk
K,\Bl!L, l\Iay 19, (Bakblar).- P " 'Sh f' programme olthe WFP wblcb R I a d'"'nee
Primo 1\IUllster Mohammad Mo- remler a Iq will alt,act. and keep bUSy a .Iar_ oy'a U I"
us", ~hallq In a message Issued ge number of our people In co· ",,(, '_
lodav has commended the World I d WFP's operattng with lhe economic and ]{ABIJ~. ~ray 19. (Bakhtar).-
FOCli J'ro.ranune on Its tentb an· au s ..,oeial dl'velopment work' The hllowlng \\ere received In
nhersary -and bas praised It' for SimilarlY, we expect rommen· .udlonce by His Majesty lhe KI_
allpreclable services In ~he world services ceml'nt 01 other load aid progr· rt~ d"r'Lg the week that ended.
.in ils short tenure of life. un\nes tor assisting irrigation pr. 1I1l1.~duy, M.1Y li:
I'ulhlwing Is the text 01 the oj.,ct,- .1OU measures whleh wJll TJ1'> Afghan Ambassador,deslg.
p,.rimc i\hnJster's message: 11l1dt·r·noulished population In.: encctJvc' in cXllanding agricuL 'm~ [0 DelhI Dr., Abdul 2ahlr:
011 ~he o<caslon of tbe tenth W~ are' tll:mklul to tbls asslst_ lural adJ\',hes. "bl'ollal Delence Mlnlster Armv
, anl/l\'er~,ry of the start of ,the allce of lhe WFP In the fields of Tbe ellie'ency and skin of Af· ::;1""" oil Khan Mohammad the
\\ odd F6~d Programme In AI· leedlng 'chool students: speelany s-han OmtJaI,; 1I1 cxecut'en of A[ehan ,~mbassado, and perm"..
ghnni!:lt.\n I am pleased to appr~. bUdrding schools, pregnant moth· \n'ojccts under \VFP ~as consl- n(:Jl~ 1f.'f)~ eSLotatlVL' ut the United
Clate the serylces which tlds or- ers, and IIIlants and workers 01 dcrubly iJu,p,oved In comparison Nat,ons D, Aqdul Hakim Tablbl
, .. HOUSTON, May 19, (Renter) -The Skylab gani'n!ion has performed wltbln Inilust...es and mines with the to the 11J,I; as a resUlt, thc capa. Iho Ch,.1 of Juim Stalf Gcnel"l
. lIs ,1I0rt Lile span In alleviating view t. hiereaslne productivity, city anll""tenl of absorbing. load Ghulam Farouq: Deputy A8ncul-
astronauts yesterday rehearsr.lt plans for saving their the ml~erJe-' of greal masses of and seWed nomads and residents aids in our country has lnereas- lure and _11 ngnhon Mil1lstcr Ali:
stricken space station,. while mission control reported m:lI/kln11 01 huuse of desll.tutes. cd dul Ghafo:lI, lhe Presidenl 01
. 'that the o~erheating and power cut problems were I'o;'d aid has now becom~, an The success Of the' WFP nnder. "'"rM peace becomes slable, C:o"'tn'l'llill1 in "he NOllonal De.
still under ·control. enech\'e instrument for mullilat. laken with'n tbe IramOWOlk 01 and 1s l(lsl~red when Ille gap be. fer.co "Iin,shy Brg GeneraI.Ab.
. . - cr~1 al'd '''hlch In fact has bceo· fcod-for work programme in Pa. twel'n rl.ls.cs and have·not and iul Q 'h'l .,,,d :l-Iohammad Wall'.Skylab commandel Charlcs Thcy WIll then drcle it and .• " d th Sh .
, h nle a" exlenslon of international klhla province encou.raged tlie have c.ohtltrfes narrows, an e <III"ZGI
' (Pete) Conrad, physiGhln-astrolluut make a carefnl inspection 01 1 t' r. I bl I D\ n 1 ." l. II' 'I t
h b dl - tccu'"lc"1 ser\'lces. Unaer, this pr- IW\'{'tnmcnt to lrl' to implement '\'FP Iwr.orms va ua e scrv ccs I I h \ ~' \\ ~l':\ Is H' jlJCS .vDr. ~oseph Kerwin and tbe third oulslde to see ow a y ,L w,'s • Ii tl th I '11'0 I 'ce, tI S A b
d h 0;,:ro"'n1e food stuff distributed this programme on larger sca~ tor lhe 1£3 sa on of ese a ms ~,:) I, vee. Ie. OVICt.. m .1:-:-crewman, Paul Weltz. boarded cJamuged when the n1clcrol s - ,~ lh thl d' l' I" I P
I 'd d t I dlrl'etlv '"mongst tbe needy redu- le within the _ country., Now J pray fur, e success Of s.an ...... \ .\.,\. uzanovspacecraft h a1l1ers hc, e to pel' leld, which a so provl e YI a - I b I Ii to th
feel. new techniques called for If thel mal 101su131100, was 101 n LIS \IJiemj)loyment and plays a we have opened the way for ot Icr sue organ sa ODS r e
they are to ere~t a su.1shade ov· nrr G3 seconds into the launch. signific.\1It lOre in feeding theexcculion 01 , big. mnltj·pDrPose ..!c"lisallnn 01 this noble alm.
er the orbiting Skylab They all' along With some of the power pl- Pres.·dent of . T'.·SSI·ll2;eJ".'. "1'110due to blast off m a week, fol- oducing solar energy cells ...,- LJ-'
10WIn;l two flve·doy POS!JIOneD1- lI:t 'Iooks feasible, OIHl of thc
ents. ~nd spend up to 28 pays ab- . .., ew IVlII.drape a sunshade along Central Statistics
oard the labor"tory in the Sky· the holiest side of Ihe Skvlah relleWed Vielllalll
lab. while stand1l1g .up in the holLrh of Office appointed
Fhght d,rectol Charles LewIS thc Apollo ,
d d I t I a - . 'KABUL, 1\lay 19, (fuklllarl--repol'te yester ay, t III emper' They Will not br abool d the Abdul [{arlm Hakimi bas been
tU) es insld(~ the In,nJll hVlI1g are'il space station unlil th" second da\·. apP(Iintcd President of the Ceo.
-the so·called o""lal 1I'0rksh~)1 1£ they have fall ell to c)'ecl IIII'
-seemed to hilve slabllised ~t sunshade. they I"ill j"v "hricl Iral SlalIst"cs Office, the l'rlme
between 100 ilnd ] 10 farcnhC'1 VISit lo the ovel heated \\orl,shop Ministl'y anJloUJlccd Tbursday
· (38 and 43 ce,'lJgrad~) Although alCoi to collect eqUlpml'llt m'e' , Born 111 ~~WI'1 Shanf on J~ne
f"r higher' than deSired, these ded fOl' a secon,l attempl 25, 1924 Haklml graduated f'0111
arc not thought hkely to senollS' , .. . ' , ,the College of Literature, V,lIV'
1y affect the materials 111 the I hIS pia,:" set fm d"y - thre'l elSlty of Kabul. ''1 1947 In ]948
. ft calls for one of.lhe ell'lI' La c1,m) he lI'enl 10 the UnIted Statcs
spaCe cra . • t f th I sp'JC(' 11',,11 11'1 . h ' I B ABut a small amount 01 food Oil Oll 0 c speCI(:l , , - ',' - whel e c received tiS . II om
bo·"d alld perhaps half the drugs tch 011 the Skylob and deplo) ,I ColllmbJU UI1IVerslty, Nell' Yorl<
in 'the medlcal kit -alP thoU1!ht .SIlIl,shIPldll1g" clilnopy flom thc~=- and hiS M A. from. the 'UllIvl,r.
to have spoded Dav four will see the Cl e\\ SI ty of Texas. both 111 economiCS
ReVised fhght plans have '" who woold be Ilvmg.'n the APol; Retur.nIng,.he served :n dlffcrent
fa been drawn up fOl" the first 10 or In the cooler 1(J:!101l:S or Sl<~- capacilies WIth the governmentth~ee days of the misslOn and p.lIl lab-make a longer excursion III a'nd was appointed President of
· of the fourth day One \\'III see I hp workshop ,Th.ey 11'111 probably Afghall ~Ir Authonty from 19;5G
h' bl t off and rendezv· 111"I,p " hmlled slalt 10 theIr to ]963.
t e cre~~ S:slah in their -Apollo long Pi ogramrn(' of ('xpenments~p~c~Vferry.y lin the fIfth. dal'.
. KABUL, May 19, (Bakhtar) - tbe _0 fficlals'they need an' busy
Long mpchngs in ministries ha- in ,lor 19 meetmgs.
ve caused dlSI uptlOns and prolon- Mal' days alld Wednesdays 'ad·
gatlol1 of work Because of this, nlll1lst,'atlve und profeSSIOnal
,the clienlele of the mmistlles IS meetml.'{'s start al nll1e m lhe mOl-
mcreasll1g Thej spend several nmg arid contlJ1uc until live or
--'-- days In governmcnt dC"pm tm{'nts SIX In tin' evclIIng, 'In offiCIal of
B kbt ) b" trying to get something done Ma- tbe Ministry saidTAI.CQAI\, May 19. ( ". ar - A uul Karim Hakimi It . t BeSIdes. each d<!PaJ Imenl holds
:rhe Illllldmg of IcLammg walls ~:rr~~~~ W~llt 111 t c (epar men its own meetings every day from
Lo plcvc~l ~loodlng from ,the Haklmi was ,Governor of Herat morning to evel11ng
1
keepmg the
Al11u I :VOl' ;n Yangl Qala (flstr- provillce from ]9G3 to 19G5 . and - After two days of Investigation, heads of departments busy all theI~t ~cnl,e '" continUing under PreSIdent of Helmand Valley Au- h NAt tIme. ThIS JS Ivhy people Ilave1 D h f 1965 ]967 H k Bak tal' ews- gency repor ers
tl". coop"lal:on of tlic Loca . e· t ollty rom to . a I· discovered that the chentele of to'go sevel'al 11R1CS to the MinIS'I . t V p'll tment the ·man m, served as CommunicatIOns M.i-
vc opmcn e. ~ ~ the EducatIOn Ministry IS the,lal- try to~ get'their ,wolk doneIIEHAT, May 19, (Bakhtar),- "'("01e"t 01 the Kokch.r r:ver !lr. nlster from ]9GG to 1967 and'as gest B~cause of thIS the hnole. Another official said Ih~ .plob.
4?O gJ :lIllS oJ hash werc seized Oi'~l'l !mcl t.he SptnZ~11 Cb,1TIpanY .F1I1!lJ1ce MWlstel flom February cum III the bUIJdtng is WCall!1g .lems of textbooks, schools, sylla-
from lite sc!cs o( a French tour- L!l~t Y(';)I" fJtJods (rom the 1'1V~1 19~7 to November 1967 He has out and staircases arc detenora-, bus, etc. are being conSidered at
ist's :-;hucs .,t Islam Qala border c1''1I.:1gcL! Y;11l~1 Qnlu. ·1, also been member of the EcolJo- tlng qUickly There were bIg qu': ' these meetings, and instead of
ycS\"rday The customs agents'· , mlc CouncIl from DlJrrmbel ]9G8. eoes 10 front of the hfts and some going to the appropriate schools
beea/lle susplc;o_us flf tbe shoes 01 ' • and agam In F'l'bl'uary 1069. to had to wait balf an hour to get and edocatlOn dep31 tments. peo-
,the IJ'aveller and lhe contraband CIIAil.KAH. May 19. (BakhlaJ') September, 1972. 10 . • pIe come to Lhe EducatIOn MI'
\Vas c.li~covcred. -Two watel 'pm:isages With a to- lfakll1l1 has uttcnded man)' In- These people go to the MIIlIS- nJstry
I\1eanwhile ten and a half kg.' l ..,! lEo'IIC,1l1 (,f llh metres, and 1\1,.10 'tcl'natiolwl ~c(}nfelel1ccs €IS a lll~-: try for many days only to f1J1d In the PJannIng Mlll~StlY, lhere
<.1 hasJJ we;.' discovered in the lulVCllS .have been bUilt at ,I mber as well as head ~f Afghan . were few{'r prople 10 the Con 1_
house flf somt:ime who was arrcs· <nst 01 'tog,lJOO <Its dunQg the pll' delegatIOns, • • ~Cl b ~ dors. but there was a lan;-(' nU111~
ted w,lIi se",m kilos ·of has.& by 'I few mont,I", on the Parwan· T.(abul Sa'IIIng u. ..L0 rroS her waitmg to see the MlIlIstel'.
the JTOlirc h1 Nangarhar two day:. l3.tnlVi-l:l 10;10 Repmr ~vork- ,on J' • III the MJOes and Industries
ago A seareh of EsmatulIah's ho· PanjRheel.C,h"rband-Kaplsa.Say. By A Reporter 8.00 PM' Suuday Mal' 20th al 'MInIstry, job hunters croivded Ihe
use led to the view discovery: ('d Khal\ IS also contmuJllg un· Thc Kabul Saihng Club bas the 'Bntlsh CounCJI'Library 10 corndors. despIte notlcc of no
A r('llurt from Herat says that dc' the Pu[,!Ic Works Depart~ent' been eslahhshed, and officers ele. discuss the ordenng of boats varancies .
thrc.·e UrihslJ luurists accused of 01 Pal"wan find Kapisa plovmces l'ctl'd It \\':~s announced yester_ and the suggestcd offer of th(' J\1any mohhed Ih£' Intel ior MI~
smuggling ll1 kg. hash 'have been C,ont;trur.l1on work OIl two other da', Kabul Golf and Counto Club to 71lstry as weJl, moslly III the Na-
sClI'curcu lO )layment of ars 270,~ p2'iSageS I')n Gholl~llnd rOdd IS go- help the l1('wly_ formpd Sal11l1g tlOnahty Cerl1flca~e Department.
OUO fIr .In lIcrat coort. The three ,nq rohC.ld. "The flrsl Commodore. clected Club by gIVIng faclht'Qs to keep
are: . Mollainmad Raflq; 1I0'ward at a pubhc meeting, held on Sun. salling equipmenl al th",,· (Iub·· lIONG KONG, M,,,· I!J (f~F'P).
and 'Stale.' day. May 6th IS Omar Sel'i1J house a 11(1 to ("~tcnd to SaJllllg ---Chmes(-' Pt C'!llIer Chuu En-I..al
Othel Hi the Committee of M..a- Club mC'mlH'1 S f.ertall1 dub-hnus(' and l\mcrirn's [u·St oflicl,al Iep-
" KABUL ~'I"l' 19, (Bakhtar) - nagemcnt office/S are Captam, fadhtil'S, resentat,ve to Peoplr', China.
I I dC.L":lI)..,Zl;l (I::th, which h<lve been J T Atkinson, Tn~asurel", Rob- All pcrson~ who wo'uld Ilk' to DaVid Bruce, mC'1 In It,'king yes-un ova hl'cd In J(,mcJahar, ",Ill be dlSl· crt Bland, Srr.retary. K Dawes; jam the Kabul SaJlll1g C!ub, te!'day aftp.rnoon anll hold a can·, _ ..d.wtcd s~(,rlly tn several ...frcas Committee Mcmlwrs, Alison and, Pal tlcul~rly, those. who ale vC'l"salion, N('\V Chin" News' Ag:-
- tu I,egln the fIght ;tgalOst mul~tr- Bland, Bjr"e.r Haglund Roger, 'illteleSled~111 Clewing 01 helming 'eney.reported. ,
'j..:. ItlCl~"-iUltOC'~ cl source of the Wells! ale inVited to attend Ihe meeting The subjccl nf IhC' dl~("usslOn
Malcula EI adlCallon Depurtmenl The Committee of Managem- of the.' Committee of Mtll1.lg('m~ was not mcnlJOned hy Ihe News
s::a~ldL ..,._....:e~I~1t~IV:.!.I:.:II_b~e~h:::o::.ld::.:.:.IJI:!:g~a~ll1:.::e;::e::.ti:.:n:!:g~atent and JOU1 the club ~AgeJlCl"
BONN. May 19, CReuter) -Wesl
Germany and the Soviet UI1IOII.
Oncc in the firing Ime of each
other's bItter, cold Will" invec,
t:ve, brought normal rapproche. 1l0l';N. May 19, (Ueoterl
ment a step closer today with the 1;o\let Cummunist Party Cbief
slgn1l1g of three accords and 'thl' leOllld 8rezhllev alld West Ger·
continuatIon of summlt talks l,e. m"" ('ballcelior Willy Brandt st·
arted a Illst round of talks here
reo yesterday a few h~urs aHer Br·
Tbe .two countries, who .laid' the c.hnev alrh'ed On the lirst ever.
foundatIOns of a, truce in a non· visit by • tnll Soviet leader to
aggressIOn accord wh)eh 11'111 seal Il,est (,\'rmaJll',
agreements extending sClCnlthc,
tecbnologlcal and IOdustnal co· • Their Illeelillll'-literaliy a "su- ne wilh each. other immediately IegatlOlI 01 COVerJIIllellt min',sters
operation, allowing cultural ex- mill!'; nwctm~".L...took place in Ou arrha! and lhe two hour lor- and offidals.
changes and op.ening up a:r rou· the l'dNslJerg IIotel atop th~ hi· mal SI!ssioll l'esterdal aHei-nonil III :1l]dil.\OIl to Andrei Gr, JIn'Yko
tes across Siber'ia to the West ghest 01 Ibe timali wooded ".lOun_. was cmu'crned with bilateral eeo. So,'fet Fo.elrn Minister for th~
German· Airhne Lufthansa. tafns ill tile Bonn area looking nomic cHolleration. last 16 ,yeats, the Ilarty Includes
· At the same time, SIX sets of <loWII 1111 lhe Rhine River' ,Nikolai \laturlebe,' 64, whn has
parallel talks. whIch opened yes, 011 :;rrJ\"al at the hotel. Brezb. The illl!>Siall leader was greet· heell 10f"ign trade min ister ior
. terday' between Soviet and West II~" ('emlllenled that it "~minded cd at I.!onn Airport y"sterday mo· almost ,IS lone and who condu.
. German leaders, 11'111 be contlOu, him of lhe Cr.lmea. rnID" hy Chancellor Brandt jlDd ded.a hill' gao pjplinle., deal' with
ed their emphaSIS shifting from ,The "mcl"1 Bonn Government most 01 Ihe West Germall cabin' Wes( Gerpla"y In 197/J 'fWs deal,
bilateral questions to internahon· spokesm,," t.old the press the two 01. ' under whl.h a West (',erman Bank'
al tiffairs. ~laleslt,eJJ h3d half an hoU!' alo- IIrelhn~v heads a powerfUl de· .consortium /.ina/leed the lone:te.
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,
2) Office': Ord~r new car:
,,' A~dress: Cbarahi Ansari
haTl Nnw, . Tel: 30183
Buy Fulda ll\adial and Dia.
dalul tires and tnbes from
KASCO.
,I) Service, Spareparts
worksbop Yakatool,
. Tel: 2~36.
RASCO. VW SERVICE:
_,..,... f '
'~LY IRAN AIR
'Boeing 727
iR ~21
'I'ER-CONTINENTAL
'IIME: FROM 2 TO 6 P.M.
FOR RESERVATION PLEASF. CALL
TEL ': 31851-4, EXT. 204
AT THE BAMIYAN BRASSRRIE
.\
BRIEFS
, ,
HOM'E
'tHE KABUL 'l'!M~
A COMMEDY,
WRITTEN BY: S, M. NEGAII J)]RECTED' BY:
SATf\R JAFFAR
House CommittefJs.
PAUE 4
~"" e a ee.a.o·····.·..•.•...~ o o..&•••••o.~.
r .
e~.~~!.!.~~!~.~~!!~TI~EMEN·TSBOIfT/iUES ~ _, ~._~ - .
. . MIl'''£' uurnUf I H.\MIDZADAH
. • KABm " co. LTD. . .... ~ug • DEPARTMENT STOREI Biggest exporters of Afghan SAVE TIME and MONEYhandicrafts offering tbe best . TflE MUSIC CENTREquality Afghan products a.t: has the .best in AKAI products HAMIDZADAHKABIR B@UTIQUE Phonograph records
• Address: Cbarrabi Ansari Pre·recorded casettes CLOTHING FOR EVERY.1 (Sbare Nau). . cart~idg~. and reel tai>es ONE, HOUSEHOLD ANDI Tel: 30189. . . Duphcdtlon facilities KITCHEN UTENSILS.CABLEr PUSHTINCHA Dual turntable amplif,el s GOSMETI"'S, GIFTS. AND" "" - 0 Contact: Tel: 22032. ...,Af b TOYS, STATIONERY ETC'
•
. g an Handicrafts exporters ><><><>- " ,~, , ,~~ TEL 2?S88.26729. '
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE: ~
! Offering Afghan Handicrafts THE ARSENAL ,
I and Souvenirs. For the best 10 old l1uns and
• '~ddress: Opposite Share Nau otber antiquities, Customers
:• Park. Kabul. h J •e ped in packing, custom and
• P.q. Box. 3056 Cable: Pelisse museum clearance,
I Tel; ,26205. " Addresses: Cbarrabi Sber.
I , 00 pur, next to Afndl Co. Ltd.,
I O'LYl}fPIA HOTEL and Hotel Intercontinental,
• Well equipped and complete. KabuJ~
: Iy mobilised with attacbed Pbone:. 20811.
f batbs. bot .running water roound tqe clock. Single and dou.ble rooms, with telephones, Q Q Q Q Co;Q<:. <; =:. ~excellent food and service.
: Address: First part of Jadai YAMAW HOTEL
•
: Maiwand, Kabnl, , Witllin easy, walking distance
Information: Phone No. 25592. of all bazaars. Rooms with Ri'kaJ Beekeepers & /fane-
• I " , ". bath. hot running .water round· Producine Co., Kabul. seek~
• . A T KABUL NENDARAI 8 PM SUANGRlLA RESTAURANT the c1ock.- Afgban and con tin· mark. Is abroad for Ita·· pure
I. - . . I ~ ental dlsbes, excellent servi, hone~'. T/lose Inte--~ klndl
ri. FOR RESERVATIONS c·ALL 2'43'63 ~=~~~:!~~~:~:~:: ~i~~226~996 . c~nt~et. Rokal Beek~;: I<; nO:
. ney Produelne Co.J 'eosy_ome and enJo7 , '.. 26508-26509• . , ,. Swe Nan Tel. 3!e.l , Add. Temour Sbabi Park, P.O. Bell: 275,~. . ,
._ Ii•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~............. II' . J. .••••
. II ••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••. -_.
(Continued from page I) appeared befo)'e tbe Comnnttee . KABUL MaT 17. (Bakhtar).- KABUL. May 17. (Bakhtar).-
Ihe PreSident of Purchases 10 the at'IO: 00 yesterday mornmg and The 0J>I'11 trial of t.lte maniUers The SOOtb birtbday anniversary
slaughterhouse were present at answered questions on the' Deve- of thc AnlC.rlean Clobe walker Jo- of the famous Polish scientist
Ihe meeting at 11: 30 am. fDd loplnent Budget. He took some hn Kunst wao Opened In tbe se. and inventor. Copernicus will be
answeted questIOns on the peti· questions In wnting wltb bim • eond criminal e0ur.t Iii K"ind yeo marked in Kabul on June 19. '
lion of shopkeepers in Kabul city . Agriculture and Jrri~at,on MI. stercbl·. , 1;'be day is being marked at the
and contractors during the cl1l' nister Dr. Abdul Wakil aceom.. Th~ pre.rdlnC. Judre. All Ab,' recom"?en.dat,ion of UNESCO.
rent year of the slaughternouse. panied by the President of Plan. mad Kazeml and member.< of tile Educat~<!n ~Inlster Dr. Mohamm.
They 'also had flies On tbe case mng Abdnl Majid and Azizi. the bench. Moolnj .Mujlbur Rahman' ad YaslO AZlm \vill be among the
w,th them, which wcre- seen by Director General of the Planning Sulalmankhall and Abd.u1 Manan speakers Copernicus was born 10
t.he. mcmbers of 11.'0 - committee attended the afternOOn session of Altazadah declared the trial open Torun, Poland
1 hey provJded satISfactory ans· the same cummiftee and answ_ al JO In the mornlnf. "
wers. and afte!, they Jeft, the .co· ered questions 011 development The shte prosecutor bas asked 'Eight neW. post 'I'L.u:~· , .
mmltlee contInuo'.' 101l~,derm!! planning They took away ques· .for death sentenees for Mobam· . . Ev'ery 'Monday & ........... ursdo..yIhe case and then Issued ItS decl' tions m written form in order to mad Jan, also known as Maohu • n
Sian to the Secretanat of the Plov:de answers. and MOhmand ,and llangeen. acc- ,offices planned
Hom,e of Ihe People used of the murder of KUJlst and, .. Kabul.Teheran
G t J d • • another ten bandltary aets, fltte· i 'While the Plesldcllt of Ihe Af- ,OV., U .Iclary en years jan term was askeil for ~or Kab' I 'ty A' 0845 AM
ghan Elcc.tric .Tnslitllte 113m('e<1I1I' Dashtyar. Th~ defence was' also 1'. U CI t .
I"h lIa.meed lias present, the 'IContlDued froRl page I)' Ilcard, KABuL., tvray 17, (Bakhtar) -'1 W.'th"
l'ubl" Worl.5' .;nd Conll11ulI;Coll- I __ _ __ The Communication Ministry immediate connection to Europe
nns COml11llt9(' ~onsJ(jered Ihe sHr/ 1l1N1Dures W ljch could GARDAIZ, May 17, (Bakhtar) will open eight new post -offices m 733 .73' , 'm 755 ...
il1fo!'mation funllshecl hI' the A~:I be tak,'r. to solvE' the pro- -Repair work of the 18 km. long 10 Rahu!.this year, ralslDg tbe Monday Thursday, .
On th" constructIOn of th" hydlo- blem sholJld be .collected t;DlJd between Gardei and Sayed nulnbel' throughout Afghamstan :;::h::==-i1,;'~'=-;~:"--i:~::::=::!.~-::--:::::~.,:::':-.:::::"~::;;;:::-
electllc po"e!' station nf r<ajal'al. a d I ri' d- b .. Karam road m Pakthla provlllce to 260. . . 'I.-bran Dep 1234 Tebran Dep 1.234' 'Tehran 1200I
"pll furthrr conSld~ratlon 01 the n S U IE' . Y (I JOIT,lt co- started a month ago was com- The new pOSt offICes are belOg IstanbUl Arr 1350 Irtanbnl Arr 1350 ' Abadan . 130.1; ,
ISSue 'Wol5 poslponed 11111 Ii 11m mmisnon of the governm- pleted yesterday. Now the rep- built.at. Khalrkbana .Mama, Ch. Islanbnl Dep 1430 Tstanbur Dep 1430 Abadan 1405-
lie. t ''lecl;ng. In Ihl' afl"rnoon~ ent and judiciary, under airwork of the 25 km. road bet. aman~ Hozourr, Parwan Park, Deh ~arls Arr, 1650 Rcime Arr 1540 AIt.ens 1630
Ihe Director Gcnrl',,1 at Ih,' r.'l- th h' h' f ween Gal'dcz and ZOl'mat has Boun, Shab Shaheed.. Sayed Noul' I'arls Dep 1745 Rome Dep 1640 4.U.ens 1715
ginl'erlTll( Depal tmcnl (If Polkthia ~ c: rllrmans lp 0 Dr. been starled, tbe PublIc Works Mohammad Shah. Maina, Shoo Landor Arr 1840 Paris Arr 1820 .
fUI n,.r'ed 01 al IilfOl'l1wtlon to Ihl' HoqlJ'1 j and membership of Department here said. . babu?din Maidan Park and Zar.. For further ~formation, please contact your tra.1
COOln),t1ce. H,· will I'Ont"'I1(~, I!iv- Deputy Ministers of Just- negal Park Ten new maol boxes. '-I ' t IRANAIR at ffi
IIIQ Inflll'Jlla'inn 31 thp lie' I mee' lce anti Tnterior, . will be set:up m ~abuJ. a soulcel' 1c ,l/:"en or s es 0 ce Te~. 2587~ or 25&72,
tin!!. ,. ' . BA~IILAN M 17 (B kht ) of the Mmlstry saod. , • 300-238
' 'In arCOl'dim(-f' Willi Ilw {'al !IC'1' The l'f'sults of this study A 7';; t' d ay 'II ha bar, Some 'of the 150 mall boxesj _-_r.., .d r I n I ~ '[ b - . lOe or eeD we as een b d f
cl",on 0 til' . "\'1' 0l'lI1rnl 1':. WI. E' presented to the sonk ill Puh KhurTlrl by the Mines elDg ~a cram UNDP assist. ."
Cannlll!! and flas,!' .Org,lll1<a!,OIIS next ioint SeS,lO,Il of the dnd' rndustries Ministry to sUPP- .ance. WIll be sent to the prOVlDces, 0 N SUNDA Y MA Y 20TH:
..ommJ1tcc, EduCHIIOI1 MI01!'iLr'l, J 1 h ., , lt saId
Dr Mohammad Vas' A . gov~'l'nm"nt.· and the Judi- y wallr III t e cIty s reSidents. .. _
' • m Zrl'm ,11'·. Work on lavmg wat@ - d'str'b 0 7600: .romp~lItir'd ·hy the PI CSldf1l1t of c'i:,P"\, 110. • '.. r I I u- n an average, ,0 letters
Achllllslrallon In the Ministry' ••••.;8 _ •••••••••_ •.:~~=~~.ln progress. ~nd cards, 3.000 small maders,O FOR YOUR AFTERNOON TE'i\
• .iUO p.rce]s, are dispatched from" l! AT YOUR SERVI£:I,E ,Afghanistan monthly; and 1]5.. :I 'l:- 000 leIters and cards. 55,000 small. WE OFFER.cIIAR'ri't\R, Ma,' 17. (Oakhtar) maIlers and 2,000 parcels arc j.C;:-W"tcr I"as "II I Jed h Ar' P k & ~ celved by the post offices In 'Afg.•
" " .; nile IV t e . Jana ac ers orwarders haOlstan every month. I't sal·d·. THE CA 'southe1'll ('allal of Ihe Parwa .K E BUFFET
project on expcrimpnlilJ' basis i, . Thl~ Year. eleven special stamm.. :
,'e,tcrd"" The ralliil lrr:gaLes 45,-. We .offer you the most efficient services in paCkinglo8~:7~~3~~dco~~~sf~~~t:~Cphs 5
a
O"d':000 JNibs of lands. whlch al'e·. c1t>arm" and for ...:..- ods . f I
ellher and a" shOl ~ of water - • ., wa.......g your go . ,rst day rovers wcre printed abo
Tho dil(gin!! of thQ 21 km ca.I' • road, it concluded. !
naT has bren completed To prp.. -. ~c.>f.~\tS liND "'O~I$.:. I·~"' ••_~.".~"••
vent soasonal flooding. 4111ul·1 BY. ~....<lA'l ~~'9~ ,. ~'.Ii' '. 0:
verts I]avc lJecn huilt III differ-I ~~ _. _ ~~
rnf p.Jrts of the canal • A- , $ -l:~ ~ -1... _ (;c I.~ . Opell\ll!! the. Illflhw 01 wotet I Ir, surface/ sea any ~ rIi I'"~ ~
POI wail GovelilOl Mil' Mahboour/. where in the world. t(b~gJ~l I' ~/ ~ :Lhank~d ,the expell' aild Cil!llll:: ,"'herever you want to forward .::;: <';"'~p . 5: ,('':'" "', :
eel's on the PJ oJect . : don't forget to contact our offices '__ -- =- ".., ..'!J,..,~~ -..1<~. ;
I il/\l fllCSenl !IVP cubiC mctrC$$ f~" .I!1ltiJ;~.. I"
lIf watel' pel" seqlnd:s IlowlIlg ,. located opposite Indian Embassy. '~ , SAL ' - • .. " ONT
.throl/gh the southern <,al/:ol-the • Am CARPET 1 ~t I~~
quantity needed by farml'IS and i INSTJTUTE ... .... - ......~1S- ~
Ville I;lowers'·. the' head ·<:I1[11/1ee'·. ~bone"' 31128 ! ACCEPTS ORDERS' ••• . ~ ~
of the pl'ojecl. Abdl/I Mahbool" • I A • •
said The ql/antlty ('an be ilm;,a.; .ICdhd~ess: .. ...... ". . ...... : ~..~
sed, he smd.! ar Rahi A'nsari Phone: I ~ Y
: ••o"eo... • ' , . !31550 ... .. ....... :. ' ~Ol£\""
• ••• 1)•••••••iiI 1' -0._ - ! 25-7." ._. .j
I I sinerely thank al) those etfl· WANTED ...' F R. SALE', •••••••••~ _ _ _. . 1-1.cif~nt (]oct.ms of Iraq serving ,in' •. .:. .._ .:th~. IIOSpitais ~f AI Jamborl, eSp···m',QUlREV AN EXPER1ENCEDI·TOl'Ola."and Cruiser-Station ,I. 8·1DS WANT'ED'
.ec,"lIy of ~Iklrama Hospital, wbo:n:!I1ALf: SOCIAL SECRETARY \l"'
.made >Ileclal efforts dUrIng 24. Rna I d a~on, 1971. 25.000 km duty I .:d3~ s of my dIabetes sickness ! \~ ~ ge of Pusbto. Persian . '.
: lalld En" Itsb ,essentlal. Pay ac:eor· free, uest eondltlons. ..Idoof( til qualltlcatlons. Please can:! ,\:h,,] ~."h,lmlllad N.eem· I' • Ars. 300,000._ Th HId •
• ,. .taet, , ,.. . . I e _e, man . Crude 0.iJ and Cotton Factory ~as rece'J'ved1 shlle merchant, I . Tell'llhon. N!!: 24480. iTel: ~1:'36 •! Olll.al)ctllo•••••GIlO•••••••~••~O•••••••••~._ _ •••~••a•••••••~...... i an offer for t~~' sale of 600 tons of oil" c~ke produced by
I AFGHAN NENDARAI the factory ~rom a foreign compimy at afs. 3.75 ~er ·kg. .!
f! PRESENTS ~i~hout . custom..charges, and loa.ding cov·ers. IndiViduals,
·1 KItCH RI KOROUT local and foreign firms which ca~ ofier bett~r prices shonld
submit their appJicati<!n;s ~o th~ main office of the company
in Lashkar Gab on ,MaJ: 22~ 1973. Pa~ticuI;lrs ,of the
,contract ~~y he studied.
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(Cnntll1ued on paj(c 41
\\ Ith th,,, two 1 have a ball
OCCaUse very lime they meet
th~y ... ~rt plaYIng chess and a1
n':lsl I11var lahly the doctol loses
II l'S tcm~cr because he IS depn
Hod cr h IS queen almost at the
bq~illI J~ g or the game and when
the 11llelale ph,losopher loses he
IOS~S p,,"act1y In the same mannel
thro I~ It "arre offenSive launched
Lv hb o'1ponent Cur the one tho
ISilDd md tlllrlleth t1me
W,nnlOg to the Ilhterate phlloso
pt (>1 IS not I triumph but It SUI
C Iv S :l shu'! JOY
stat ls losmg hiS temper One of
th< "lSn.1s I symptoms of lhis
I t hal he h becommll a cham
Snll ker lie smokt"S one cigaret
Ie aflH the uther
If vcu \\ant to aggravate him
then )1'" shnuld thlOk aloUd and
bon 0\\ 'liS Clgaretles not be.
"l'\USf' he IS stingy or somelhtng
but 'due to the fact th.t he hales
tho 'I~ht UI You fight now and
tr.el~f,re YOU should be glad he
I toici atmg you
~ut nl, ('uts are adrnarable If
;oml'(;no,.; tells him that he IS too
\\OEll '0 pia". '''Ith the nattonal
chcs., (~amplun he Jumps up and
dd C:t h1m He .r.nay even carry
on f"r a relatively long time be
C'3W:ie he love'S challenges
e>rcc ve \\ ere- tnVlted to a par
tv 111 loIal alI"gh "here the doctor
met m""tntJI doctor wilD was
f."lfe hamlsQlI)e and a Deller
ches_ p ,,-vcr Smce he had heard
abolll h s ·klll III chess and the
galherlng \\ anted our doctor to
be beaten m a flash for k,c
k> .ho _Inc 0, look the challenge
lIle 1_ I buth games But each
lime ht lo"ed for at least haH
an I OUI I110St of the llme beIng
consur: en 111 smoking and perhaps
(hE'amm~
(roOl the foothills to the top of
-
•
With Waleh
could run untIl March 31 1973
Total IODlDlltment from the \ e' y
beglnnmg of the project amounts
10 Sl 327 800 wortb of conllTlod,
lies su<h as wheal dned molk
\ell.table all tea dned eggs,
canned cheese canned fish and
canned !leef (8637 metnc tons
of all cnmmod,hes)
pnslOg '" heat fned eggs edIble The 'econd prOject of Ihe edu
011 and tea to be Issued as dally cation IOslltuhons assJsted by Ihe
I atlOI1S supplementing the dally (ahonal Il1stltutlOns were evalu
walj"" uf wurkers WFP was that or food assIstance
ASSistance to educaltonal lnS to the unIversity cafctcI13 10 K I
IItut'ons have been carned under bul The plojert started III April
three projects Food asslslance to 1968 fh,s projeci also lasted un
boardmg schools and the UnlVer III March 31 1973 WIth total WFI'
slty of Kapul commen~ed opera comm,lment of $250900
tlOn In Octoher 1964 fh,s pro The third of these projects IS
jeet 'Xas conceived In lhe hght 01 that of food ass.stance to board
the second fIve year develop mg schools outSide Kabul ThiS
ment plan of AfghanlSlan III whl project also got starll d In AprIl
ch a major stress was placed on 1968 ThIS proJecl however, be
the expansIon of education at all carne operatIOnal 10 October 1969
levels Tntal WFP colnmltment IS ex
The purpose 01 thiS Pi oJect was pected to reach I 899 000 dollars
to enable budgetary savlOgs HI \I orth of commodities
the school feedlllg progtamme for WFP proJecls deahng ",th edu
malOtammg III oJected IOcre.seS ated 10 June 1972 by a JOint
In the number of places rOi edu UNESCO/FAO/WFP mterlm mls-
cahon In boardmg schools sIan which cons,dered the ope' a
Although the onlllnal duration ltpn of the. MlDlstry of Educahon
of lhe project was for two yea' s runllll1g these prOjects satlsfao-
nontheless the project was ex torI
tend/ d Several tImes so that It,
len AI d he was suppooed.o
JOin \OU he-Ie and not look at
vthl.:f \ omPI
- On L< ra I "'Ish I was no.
-hve to !;ee my own husband
flirt \\ IIh ar.other woman on
the' m lin stteet What Will peo
P e :-t3Y? Suppose one or our nel
eohcours p :>ses by or that ugly
(lUckh!lg happens to be there
,h, n 1\ [11 the \\ hole nelghb
ourhood "Itn gossip about us
()I- 1 h" e I and 1 hate hIm
- \\ 'o's tne Ugly Duckhng?
- }-lIs hlste.r who IS hvmg WIth
u" Dljn t VC1U knO\\?
- Oh H' And she calls you
a p-raJ el bE>cause she thinks
'" Ir I Ik ng resembles the para-
keel ~ -:mglnQ
- Oh ht That spmster whom
nobod, \\ Ullid take except death
calls 11e lhol' When I go home
[ ,,111 tr ach ner a good lesson
- No ~ls.E'r First you settle
"our S\.( re ,'- Ith your husband
and tlJpn fmlsh With the Ugly
Dlcklme Always fight mane Dut .ne IlI'terate philosopher
front at a how \\ hfl nH' PS the pieces Without
The doctor \\ as rull or snllies "hl'~ teg and IS beaten by almost
nd tt'd II ~ couple thai It "as iii "r u, II eludIng Ihe doclor
hiS Cl !'.J1 1;:( .. to make them fight "t me II ('" makes the doctor sc
l:::eclt ...e 111 husband had bet him Ic,ml lJt UlUS{' he. makes a rev. stu
he l wid 110t do It }.)Id mav s as usual and somhow
Tht:v bOI h IdhlOnJc;.hcd the doc cit t::; t} (. cOrtor S queen-ThIS Infu
tOi tit U€L lise they rely on hlm Illte~ the ductOl so much that he
nll 1 c tlll (" they could not do n1dk\s "tl1h\f moves than hIS op
mllCh d the doctor \\Quld not JUIU t wb) also Jibes him from
tty more tm (' to tlmt to ldd Insult to In
1 h s. une of the pashmes of Jury
the doCtOI The other JS chess
which be loses so often Per
haps he has perfected man
flghtmg ::to make up for hiS deh-
CIPnCles In t.:hess
Tho problem WIth hIm actually
IS tta 1~ (' <;Ily loses hiS temper
II } ou n~!IL~ a move he does not
pp":>' e f( mctlmes he thInks
I), I he , er-hlled to move on be
h"1 r I f ~o" slde~ and perhaps
thl~ IS ti e ~,"Ie when he does not
approvp }O If move
And he does not hide anythlllg
frll" hI:;. opponent either He
.. IVS hl h 1t c:- your mov~ and then
PROJECTS
lhe rrad on the northern side uf AsnllJ Mountain wlDdlU
the luwest peak
nty Wo, kers of lhese projects
receive I small cash wuge sont('
c10thlllg and slDce Aplll 1968 so
me WFP commodItJeS g'IVCIl to
them on the baSIS of one dally
rahon for themselve9 and Ihree
marl; fOI their fannhes
Tawvn
EDUCATION
IS for an order of 1I 637 mllhon
dollars Thus food worlh 214 mIl
hon dollars would be avaolable
fo. distribution dunng the 4
yeal s of the fourth five year plan
of the country
WFP has no hml ts placed on
assistance to be prOVIded [01 any
country Total WFP assistance de. Under one project WFP has
pends upon the absorbmg capa between Ap1l1 1966 und Decem
ejty of the recepICnt country a her 1972 supported Ihl WOI k of
report of the WFP sayS tbe l'aklbla development aUlhor
Among the Important aSSIsted Ity wllh 1262000 dollars worth
prolccts are the WfP asslsfance of asslSlance compnsll1g a total
for development of Pakthla to of 4693 I metnc tons of wheat
.oducahonal Instltuttons and to edible 011 dned molk canned me-
vulnerable groups m Afghamstan at tea and dried eggs l)Ulmg
The provmce of Pakth,a IS am thiS project ove, 22 molholl man
ong the least developed areas 10 days of work wei e completed m
Afghamstan It has been gIven rural commumty developl1\ent
conSiderable attention however act,vllles At present the project
10 national development plans IS extended for a further two
DCYelopnlent Df agnculture for year perIOd takIng It to the end
estry roads and local IIldustry uf 1974
and tbe-like are prOjected 10 the For thIS peflod WFP assIstance
plans of the develoomenl, "utho- amounled 10 M93000 fonel rom
the problems of the reSidents of
the t\VO s,des would find a solu
tlon
However the work was stoppea
and nobody knows why If fman
cIaI reasons have been on the
way then the M,Dlstry 01 Pub
loc Works coulil borrow some mo
ney from the banks and then ch
arge the c'lIzens a load toll bill
toll the cred.t IS repaId In full
A man IovlOg 10 Karteh Par
"an and workmg 10 Karteh Char
has 10 spend al least Afs 50 on
h,s round tTlP every !lay If he
uses the new road he may spend
half as milch If he has an old car
So he saves Af. 25 out of whwh
he would wllhngly pay Afs 5
as a road loll
_I see but how could be go The doctor was full of smiles
out "'Ith another woman whlle be made any ......cusaUOl) agaInst any_
has sucb a beautiful wife? I so- "~Q) j Ie Junior govelnol had
metimes wonder \\ hat fools men orou~h~ lh n. 8,r! 10 hlS office
are saYIng hal she Inougbt sill> was
-Have you seen them togeth- Pl<6I1out lhe name of her hus-
er' oauu \\ as t1~ same as the JUllJOl
--Seen them' I have treated th ..o\\.:rnor ~
em I have been through thick j he ITa" wife said Wby dId
and thin With them thIDkmg that ) ou not ,a) at the begmmng that
she was hiS Wife ~hc \\ ac;; md, ned. and my husband
Tbe blood was bOllmg In lhe ,ad L vugll her 10 your oWce
velOS of my fnend s Wife while he uS ..1 t:lt wague?
was slttmg a few seats away and - Wl> ,auld you fIght over
could not hear what the two men su_ ~ a < Jalghtforward e;ece of
were ta!kIDg about and the" om Infuma ,vn \~hic4.does not arouse
an was overhearmg )OU... 1I1teresL m the leas..t? I spe·
Then the JUl)tor governor S Wife lIahse 111 l,vlstmg ana turning
asked the doclor also '\ h,spenng facts \I h ch may be useful IU pre
wbat was llJe name of that other pa,'ng , e ~r(,und for a fight bet.
woman? He acted again very \\ een two Or more persons but
skillfully not glvlOg tbe name I u.u'lly do not allO\\ It '0 excc..
all at once He proceeded slep by ,d words
step as he mentioned several na The eGCI Jf told me he wAs tak
mes and the "oman stopped on leg 'he Wife 01 another fraend to
the one she was most SUSPICIOUS the laeoraLery for blood tests
about Hcr husvan... -was sup~ to
Afterwards sbe called her hus JOIn h<r thele al a cortam liour
band and told hIm Whell the lime came the bush
-Look here you unfaithful cr and a\ -lved bu. before enterlOg
cature Here 18 a lIve witness to the r00nl the doctor caught him
your IOfldehtl What can you say out'lde ,nd told hIm to walt 6n
;tOW you monkey? tf C Side walk for a whIle ull hIs
-If the doctor has Said some- WIfe catne fhe man was warned
thmg I swear he IS domg It out "h~ hiS dUll" "Ire was lale and
of mIschIef It IS all a fat he If hop'd th It hOlhmg had happen
someone else has borne witness cu tu h~l Howevel m order to
to thiS I am ready to defend my pass tl t,mE he started pacmg
self but late.- at home lacK and frrth
-You cannot hIde the facts no Mcm • hll, a shapely fagule
matter who prOVIdes them You was <tana ng Ihere and the hus..
have been 'n love With that gHI band cbu,d not help steahng ..
and nothmg can cover It UD h:,\ ~1~ lC(!S He was and still IS
-You arc ImagmIng things a han(l<.omc well dressed chap
Which girl? aI d 11 Ie luoked at her 1t was
-The doctor told me he had to admlle bcautv and nothmg
seen you together several times else
'the girl who usually wears a FlI1ulI g .he time npe the doc
pmk dress tal tOQk I", w.fe to the \\ mdow
-Oh she IS m) seci etar) In and po,ntetl 10 her husband say
the new office I took her 1I1g
to the doctor for an examI _ S • hOIA absorbed you. hus-
nahon She was pregnant Not b<11 d IS Jr. that pretty \\oman?
by me And de you thmk you can stili
She 1no\v the doctor IS a gOOd ('~d him f:nthful? Is It becoming
fnend of mme and asked me t~ tile fa her of your fOUl chIld
II 1 ould take her to hIS office
- Let Us leave here and fIght
It \"ut ~t heme
-No I am not gomg and Ihe
doctor as t< prove hiS accusa
tlOr.
Ar......d
ENJOYING lITHE FIGHT
BETWEEN TW0 PERSONS
Total food aid committed to \NFP AI DS HEALTH CAREAfghanistan under the WFP pr", ~
gramme as of December 1972
waS 21 5 mtlhon dollars ThIS
commitment was made In 13,
development projects 2 quasI
emergency projects and 3 emer
gency rehef operatIOns SIDce
thep another project worth 33
mllhon dollars has been sanctIOn
ed Two prolects cost109 83 mol
han dollars are III an advance st
age of processmg and are hkely
to be sanctioned before m.d year
In tb,s way, tbe total commItment
of Afghamstan would stand at
33 I mllhon dollars The' popula
tlon of Afghamstan IS roughly one
twentieth of one percent of the
world s population
In terms of percentage total
commitment of WFP to Afghan
Istan stand at 25 % of the total
resources of the programme Thus
Afghamstan IS getllOg 50 times
as much as It should bave been
entitled to on a par rata popula
tio" basd
WFP aSSisted projects are ,n
the fIelds of mdustry agncultu
re and SOCial services
Out of the total anllcloated co
mmltment of 33062 mllhon dol-
lars worth of food the distribu-
tion of food uo to the end of 1972
Latel on the government can
sldered wldenmg and tlgbtenll1g
tbe ongmal path so that two cars
should be able to negollate It at
tbe same time ThiS new road
eOllld be siltJpery and unusable
fOJ a couple of weeks In Winter
but through the rest of the year
It would form the only connectmg
hnk between the two SIdes of the
mountam
Work began on th,s road from
BJot Nalzal, a marshy area ad
Jacent to Karteh Parwan and ho
pes were nsmg that the road was
at long last bemg constructed and
Kabul But thIS proposItion prov
ed too cosily, as the earlv est'
mates showed
anotber
For mstance If he come~ In
freely, be may be able to meet hi.
hancee and then may kISS her
and hug her and fmall) may make
love to her Since CO:llraccphon
bas been unknown 10 thiS coun
try the garl may get pregnant ani!
nothlDg IS more shameful for a
famdy tban havmg a pregnant
daughter bemg marrIed
So the doctor who was Just en
gaged wanted to meet hIS fiancee
but her brothers stood 10 the way
ThiS stramed their relations ter
nbly and eventually they reacbed
the stage when they happened to
bump mto each other on tbe
street tbe doctor hurled a Iialf of
abuse at one or the otber bro-
tbeI'-m-Iaw
However \\ hen the doctor went
to meet the old man and one of
b,s sons dropped m rhe doctor ac-
ted as courteouslv as pOSSible
For IOstance the moment h.s bra
ther In law entered the room he
stood up In respect and talked to
him as If a servant to h,s emplo
yer
SInce the brothers ID law had
repcatedly complamed to their
father about. the doctor s demea
nour- or misdemeanour and now
the old man found hIm a perfect
gentlemen he got fUflous at h,s
sons and somellmes told them to
get out when they stalted to sal
snmethmg agalDst the doctor
Despite the fact that I bad told
my Wife about the doctor s skIll
1n maklDg two persons fight he
prepared the ground for a fight
between my w.fe and I several
times but my gestures toward
liim rescued me from a lot of
trouble He really likes me and
does not want to see me In any
troub1e at all
But another fnend of mme who
was at hiS uncle's place WIth tbe
doctor was tn deep trouble and
and the doctor did not take any
Pity on him
It was a bIg famIly reumon
and the doctor Rurposedly sat
near my frJcntl s Wife whJle whls
peranli IOtO the ears of a chum
-Who IS thIS pretty young
lady?
-She IS the '\Ife of the JunIOr
governor
sides of the A Sinai nlountainTwo
The c.tlZens of Kabul proper
are destmed to ltve. inSide two
walls formed by t\\ 0 mountams'
tbe Asmal and the Sherdar" aza
The Asmal IS more exposed to
moderDlsatlOn and IherefOi e the
subject of thiS article
ThIS IS also the most hat'd rna
untam because It has cut off the
Afghan capItal IOta 1\1 a the
north western SIde IS embraCIng
Karteh Parwan and facm" Shale
Nau and the other parts of Kabul
and the south west side 0\ e.look
Ing Karteh Char and the adJac
ent areas
Now a CItIzen hvmg 111 Karteh
Parwan who wants to g~ to Karl
eh Char has to cover such a Jong
way eltfier from the eas~ or the
west that he fmds .t so tIme-con
summg and tedIOUS
People used to VISit t'lr leekl)
sprIng faIrs whIch look place In
begmnmg of each year on the
southern skIrt of the AsmOi Mo
untam from the northern Side
through a road wmd,ng f,om the
foothhills to Ihe lop of the lowesl
peak
I have v,slled these rail s by
gOIng throuj(h thiS ~oad when th
ere was only a limited number
of cars but no buses and taxlS In
town
After more and mote caes we
re Imported and now al~ ost eve
ry household wants to 0\1 n a car
as a part of hfe people r,nd It
l)Iore and more dlfflcu't to see
thjs mass of rocks st"f'dlng on
their way They want 10 blast It
and get nd of It as sOOn'S POSSI
ble
But blaslIng It IS out of the qu
eshon because thel e al2 thous
ands of houses bUIlt on eIther
SIde Then how aboul tunnellmg
througb It?
Some years back there waS an
Idea that by SIgning a contract
WIth a foreign construction fir\"
the governmenl could dig a tun
nel tbrough It and thus connect
the two Important sec!)ons Qf
-
-
Some people 10 thiS nallon en
JOY all sorts of fights hst hghts
cock fIghts quaIl f,ghts etc
But there are people like ml
doctor fflend who enJoys It when
two persons eSPeCIally a couple
ftght and perhaps tear each other
to pIeces
I personally thonk that because
he IS lerrably vlOd,ct,ve He tea
ches everybody who has been uh
grateful to hIm a lesson that he
or she may Iemembel ror the
rest of hiS or her hfe
Somehme ago the w,fe of hiS
brotlier 10 law foohshly IOvolved
herself .n an argument WIth the
doctor Smce she dId not kno"
and could not estimate hIS PO" er
of persuasIon and Intngue she
dId not care 10 make amends
One day when Ihe Doctor "as
talkong to hiS father 10 la\\ thl<
lady arraved on the scene The
doctor showed her all signs or
courtesy and brought the subject
of conversation round to grab
tude He saId because the graod
old man had three sons and three
houses he Ilave a house to each
one The sons saId lhe) needed
money more tha 1 the houses So
they let lhese and rented a
house to hve In With the old man
Aftef1 sometIme the wrves of
tbe two older brothers started na
ggmg at their husbands that they
could not stand thc I father any
more So they left the house one
by one hll the old man had to pay
the rent alone and hVe there WIth
h.s allmg WIfe
The old man was getttng more
and more eXCIted "hlle the lady
<tared flxedil at the floor
Then the doctol told the old
man who also belongs to rehglous
fanllly tl1at thiS women whom he
called h,s daughter ID la", used
to say derogatdry thlOgs about
rehglOn The old man got up took
b,s cane and started to beat up
t he so called progressive WO
man
However the doctor lOterceded
and the old man calmed down wh
lie the lady left the house 1I~ te
ars
Once I asked the doctor If he
had played such tracks on hiS bro-
thers ID law as well He saId he
had and one of the~ tflcks lS
\\"l>rth relahng here
If an Afghan IS engaged to a
gIrl her brothers generally do not
hke the new relallon till he IS
marned They don t 10k. him be
cause th..y do lot "ant" him to
come to theIr house on the gro
unds that one thIng may lead to
- -
-
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Fourth Plan
pefJod
(Estimate)
2500
2500
1810
690
7
2444
3295
851
244 4
•
Five Yent
total
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econolJ1lc and soc.a1 development
to mobilise U1temal laV1l1gs for
mvestroent We squandered $1 25
bilhon wortb of eqUIpment, tecb-
mcal and commolhtiy .assIStance
because It produced relatively h
ttle effect.on livmg standards of
the vast maJonty of the people
Let us look at the followmg ta
ble wbose source IS the MlDlstry
of Plannmg complied by The
World Bank
Capital JnnOW
($ 10 mllhons)
•
1970171
170
250
420
260
160
,-
4 )
~''''Ci: '~.-, ,,v.
1969170
345
177
522
228
294
YES. ~n'~
!Ii. HOW MY
N~ME W'~1-
SOl./NO·-
•M6 ,f/C~NlINE
:S"t/CIMM·
1968/69
429
67
5\ 6
159
357
J./S1' 1'IIINI'.
Flr~NlINa­
SOMIOAY
W!i'LL. .e
HUSIJANO
ANO WIFe I
1967/68
691
134
825
133
692
lal m the shape of grants and year bas been obtamed as tecb-
loans for our econopliC de· mcal assistance In recent years
,elopment progranlmes spel and this also IS mucb more on
led out 10 our fIve yeaJ:plans per capIta baSIS than 10 most oth,
We received more than SI25 bll- er developmg countTles
hon OVer thle last 20 years It IS
computed to be $6-7 per capita The malO objectIve of otitam
for the past ten years and tms 109 grants and loanS' from forClgn
p.r coplta foreIgn Old IS a much sources should be to reacb self
higber figure than 10 most deve- sustamlng growth We need 10-
loping countTles In the same ans to supplement our hmlted
way more than $20 mll"on aablhbes 10 the e~rlY stages of
1 t f th Will become speclahsts m geoloconriolY schools m Afgharustan se scale In lbe deve opmen a e f
cond the trainmg of Afghan sc h,gher educatIon In the country gy 10 prospecting or min109
lent,flc and technIcal Personnel It can Iraln slmultaneansly 1200 and processing 011 gas and hardf h mmerals In the repaIr of all and
at SovIet bigher and speClahsed students In the years ate curd gas equIpment
secondary schools rent fourth fIve-year plan peTlo This educallonal estabhshment
Tbe sprmg of thiS year was several blghlY-<JuahfIed speclah WIll prOVIde the necessary tech
marked by a s,gmflcant event sts Will be tramed 10 the field of mcal personnel fbr tbe 011 and
the Kabul Umverslty graduated eleetrOlllcs geology prospectmg gas fields whIch have been diS
the fITst batcb of young Afghan for and mmmg of mInerals and covered 10 the past few years In
engmeers, 109 people CIVil metor road and orrogatlon the nortbern provinces as well as
Ten years ago dUTlng hiS fr construction 'of for the mtrogenous fertlhser pi
lendly VISIt to Afghamstan L I Alon" With the tra'Dlng ant 10 Mazar I Shanf
Bre.boev General Secretary of sCientific and techlllcal person Th. Kabul tecbmcal school op
the CPSU Central Committee laid nel the polytechlllcal Institute ened under the auspIces of the
the fl1"St stone m the foundation pays g,eat attention to the tram Jangalak plant IS ready to we1co
of ·tbe- inStitute!> premlSCs. Seve 109 and ralslOg the quahfIcatlon me ItS hrst students Its gradu
ral years passed and, a beaullful of Afghan teachers Whereas 10 ates Will become speclahsts 10 me
archItectural ensemble mushroo tbe 19681969 academiC year tal workmg motor repaIrS and
med WIth the techmcal and econo only 15 Afghan mstructors work
mlc cooperatIOn of the Soviet Un ed at the ansbtute together With electncal engmeenng It Will ha
IOn 10 the outskirts of Kabul an 130 SovIet speclahsts today theIr ve a student body of 700
ensemble complet,. ,Wlth study numb.. has reached 87 Tbe study and quahfIcabon ap
and laboratory prelnlses a club Consultations and research 1'1 enllceshlp of Afghan young,. d b S t d men and women at SovIet li,gher
wltb a cInema hall a sWimming work conducte y oVle an and spcclahsed secondary scbools
pool -a stadIUm sport grounds a Afghan Instructors fOl mace t~fn IS an Important aspect of cpope.
dmmg room and a student hostel 40 economIc enterproses In ration 10 trammg sCIentifIC and
Tn 1967 t he mshtute opened ghamstan prove exceptIOnallyf I tecbmcal personnel The SovIet
ItS doors Wide for Afghan boys use u Umon annually Issues scholar
and garls The ceremony of open Tbe USSR s assistance m tl am Af hid
109 the polytechnlcsl mstltute 109 Afghan national personnel ships for 100 g an gar s an
was attended by a SOViet govern WIth the secondary educatIOn boys to corne and study m the
bAN: K also plays a great role With thiS USSR At present SovJet mshtu
ment delegat,on led y a aIm 10 view two techmcal schools tes and techmcal schools are ats, gll1 (han DIan of the USSR Co were put up an oll-mmmg sch tended Jby 558 Afghan students
uncll ot MIDlsters who hIghly AJ 542 t d t h001 In Mazarl Sbanf and an auto- togetner s u en save
appraised 111 hiS speech the .m- mobile school In Kabul The stu already graduated from higher or
portance of the Kabul Polytech li d d schools of
nlcal Insbtute 10 the trammg hI dies began 10 one of them In the specla se ,;econ aryautumn of 1971 Today ItS first the USSR and dozens have returg~l{ ~u~~f:ddtoSP:~~~~::,smatethe two courses are attended by 230 ned home after presentlOg theIr
Importance of thiS educational Afghan boys Havmg graduated theSIS and recelvmg the btle of
f h from the lechmcal school tbey master ot SCIences (APN)esta.bhshment bIg on the A g an
rrz ~
rHJ!: KAHUL l~
FOREIGN AID IN ECONOMIC DEVELOBMENT
ProJed AId
Non Project A,d
Gross flow
Debt Service
Net flow
MONTEVIDEO May 19 (Reu
IN OUR STRANGE WORLD
"Til I\SBOURG May 19 (Reu omcr 'alLl h .. pICsecubon stall
BUENOS AIRES May 19 (Re- tor) -A man about to bt frefd t -) Delegates from the 17 na h ,d fc llId strong eVIdence' ag
uterl-A wealthy ArgentlDe In from Jail was given a slrong s.:~o t~~nCouncll of Europe Will meet a"st the SiX men to warrant th_
dustrlahst has been KIdnapped plOg potion by a cellmatef n Zuracb from July 4-7 to launch pU tnal by a mIlitary commlsbere and hiS captors are deman took hIS place 10 a q~~~ee dr~r ':d " campaign to save Europe's ar sInn
dmg a ransom eqUivalent to 200 - lease and esca~:dh I lerga~d ~bltectural treasures counCIl olli The two v chms Identltied fa
000 sterhng pohce report~d prisoner awokef dours a clals announced \0 of tne 'IX accused during prThe man was named as Senor demanded hiS fee am dtmm1.ry JIIvesllgatIoDs
lcbleoUlreJ darector of a texlile MEXICO CI rv May 19 (lieu -- fhe lemalr-lOg suspect IS stall
company ler) -Some 5000 women dIe fr ~IAN1LA May 19 (Reuter) - at lalge dOSplte a shoot to-kIll
Pohce saId he was seIzed yes UIU aborhons In MeXICO City each A m,"toly commiSSion WIll try Older Iss"erllnst week by the ml
terday In the latest of a senes of ye., r, cordlOg to fIgures Issued Sl.< mcn accused of kldn.PPlng llt.ary for three of the accused
k,dnapplngs m Argentina thIS ya., Itt IOd IapIng two sIsters In subu fhe otl er lwo surrendered after
ar whIch haVe resulted In paym by the SOCIal Secunty nslt u e rl"'n Quezoll City last Apnl 21, lealDln,j of the shoot-to kill or.1 An estamated 650000 Illegal ab "
ent of ransoms reported to tota ortlOns are carned out each year It 'Vas offlcl&lly announced 10- "ef"
mllhons of dollars and hospItals spend about 5000 dilY The three other accused had ea,
Under martIal law In force he mllhon pesos (166 mllhlln sterl Blll'adler Cf,lneral Tagumpany rller been arrested on eVIdence
re for the past two we\'.k.. per f ft f Nun6dl<go head of the Anned by th~ two sIsters who cl.lmed
sons conVicted of kIdnapping may IIIg) to ~reat women or a er e F J d Ad t General's they wue taken 10 Quezon CIty
be seqtenced to death f~ts;;of abortIon:, :;; ~~~ ;:.oca e ~_ >= _ ._:0' ......-.
AUCKLAND New Zealapd I
May 19, (Reuter) -Zoo offiCials
bere fear they may blIve to put
ammals to deatb to halt a popula
tlon exploslQn We can nPt very
well go on bUlldmg more and
more cag'\S' saId zoo director
Delek Wood whl> added he was
consldenng JDIXll]g birth contrpl
cbemlcals 10 food for more pro
hnc aDlmals
One of the pressmg taskS fa-
clOg the developmg countfles
today IS the training of the.r own
SCIentifIC and technIcal personn
el Wltbout expenenced geolog
ISts mInerS budders engmeers
agronomists and other speclahsts
It IS ImpossIble mdellendently to
bUIld and explOIt industrIal en
terpnses,
To prospect for and develop
mineral depOSits to raise bumper
harvests and lficreas~ the hve
stock populatIOn 10 a word It IS
Impossible to ensure a I '1pld eCO
nomIc growtb of the cou ltry and
h,gb IlYlng standal ds for ItS po
pulatlOn
Tills IS why great attention .s
devoted m AfgbaOlstan to the
solutioII of thIS VItal problem ThIS
question has been gIven a place
of prommence 10 tbe fourth f,ve-
year plan for the development of
Afghamstan
The plan envIsages that 75 pe~
cent of those enrolled at tlie um
vel slty Will study at tbe polytech-
nIcal SCientIfIc, englOeenng ag
racultural and pedagogIcal facul
lies and only 25 per cent at tbe
htera. y and theologIcal facultIes
The Soviet UmQn greatly helps
Afghamstan to solve the problem
of trallUOg national personnel
Tbe SOVIet Afghan cooperation
ID this field IS developmg In tlie
tVi 0 mam directlons fIrst co;;
operatIOn 10 the development and
organIsatIon of tbe teachmg pro-
ceSS at hIgher and speclahsed se-
Fore.~n Aid In AIgha~
Foreign aId m the form of e~
nlJll1lc and technical • aSSIstance
from fnendly countries and m
ternatlonal orgamsatlons mclud
Ing UNO to Afghamstan m tbe
last two decades bas been great-
er compared to any otber deve
lopmg country As we enjoyed a
strategl~ gellgr,ap!1lc situation m
tbe conte'Xt of cold war poliCIes
of great powers m the fifties and
early sixties we therefore obt
amed consIderable Inflow of capi
1
]966/67
809
203
1012
71
941
1
The World Bank Mam Report
ated February I, 1972 On curr-
ent economIc pos,tion and pros
pects of AfghanIstan m ItS Vol
ume r states 'the most recent
years have Seen an mcreasrng aId
wearmess on tbe part of the do
lIors Chelf expressed reasons arc
varoed and relate to AfgbllIllstan s
absorptave capacity m terms of
managerial and admlnlstratIvc ef
ficlency madequacy of local cur
rency finanCing, Implementataon
procedures decls,on making PIO
cess signs of lack of Involvement
In and commitment to d~velop
etc'
hind
con
(Alan M Gold)
TARJOMAN WEEKLY
ISLAH
Under the lItle nf Hont to In
telhgent people' the edltoflal of
the weeklv narrates one of the
lales of Gobraval
Once upon a tIme there were
two fflends who agreed to bu~
a donkey They went to the mar
ket and Jom t1y bought a donkey
At horne one of the two sugges
ted that hIS share of the donkey
should be speCIfied The other
fflend reluctantly proposed that
b,s share was the first half of
the donkey The other agreed to
thIS ana the deal was made
The fflend whose share was
from the waIst to the taIl of tbe
donkey cleaned that portion and
also paid partIcular attention to
the cle mhness of the second half
of the stable Then he told hIS
fflend that he had done his Job
and hIS friend should lOW look
after the f.rst half of the don
kel He also asked hIm to feed
he donkey as hiS half needed
food
At thIS POIOI the editonal sug-
gests that Ieadel s should dra'"
their oWn conclUSIons but should
keep 10 mInd the Ileneral sen_e
of responslblhty and expectall-
ons
For Intell,grnt people
Iquqrters should suffIce ~
dudes
KilO'" Ic<llle IS nothmg elUJcn
enee wast. d and gam naugh~ If
\'in shaT< d eas of concentrallon are dIs reg- ghamstnn ID 1970171 rece\Ved.
plan I..s seriously eachh yeadr andd arded and sectors for developm a net capital mflow of $16 01111-
consequently tbe gap as WI ene Id d T Ion compared to $94 mIllIon Ih
b h 1 b d d ent emphasIS not cons ere eetween t e annua u gets n chnlCIa~s under the technIcal as 1966/67 Even tbe opllmlSlIc es
the bud~et prOJecllons as well as Slstance programme are automat' hmate1 the gross onflow over
between the projects and progra d d to- the ne five vears would mean
Ii I d h d t cally approve an apprOJl1maml mes IDht e p an alnb td OSt
e e ally a thtrd of the Afgban foreign a Det flow of $14 mllhon a yrar
cd 10 t e annua u ge t f dn The prospect even for thIS rela
Th f d t I exchange goes to suppor orel~e present 0hrelgn al b 11 lIsa f techmclans who are either mar- tavely low level of net au] IS <till
tlOn confuses t e mem crs a II ln doubt AntlClpated RUSSIanparhament and th. pubhc and gmal professlOna Y or unneces- t
makes effectIve admlDlstratlon al sary programmallcally No nrr'~ support to tbe on gOlD I( mves m
rammeS as we would prove liT ent ID NaMorhar and Sardeh om
most ImpOSSible to atlam thiS ser,es of arllcles With facts aunts to $16 mllhon Further Ru
At the present bme our pi ann and f,gures have been developed ss/an loans to double the capllntv
Ing process represents only a ml tc enh"nce the effecllveness of of natural gas exports to the USSR
mmal Impact and ItS role, whIle the eXlstong experts nor to traID are esllmated al $32 mIllion The
Significant and Important. provl Afghan counterparts m carryIng USA IS currently commItted to
des na.conceptual base htlle or oul the development functIOns $18 mllhon one thIrd of whlcb
There 15 no doubt tbat we have no coordinallo~ and no stlmula for ShamaTan DroJect ID the Flel
h h People and resources arc both d V 11 d t th rds forloused up the utlhsabon of forel tlon for ereabvlty tbroug out tern n a evan \YO- I
Wh I h M t dISSIpated because of the IDcom- h K k lant On avegn aid Projects and programmes government let e lOIS ry t P. .,a al power n
h b h t I I petence of an overstaffed MUllS th tt d nflow seemsthat require fore.gn (inanClng are of PlanDlng as ot a ca a ys IC I ra~e e comml P. I
hsted III the fIve-year plans yet role and a coordinating role It try of Plannmg that IS unab e to to amount to onlv one thIrd of
h f ct d t cope responSibly WIth the oppor h ct d g flowm many mstauces they have lac fulfIlls nelt er un Ion an I f d t p prOle e ross
f tunlt,es for foreIgn 8ld of ereked SUItable feaslbJ1llY studIes and demonstrates only a presence a Debt servIce requtrements wh
d t bv tbe Internahonal commuDlty hImplementatIOn plans to qualify ctor n IS also suppose 0 pro- f d Ich were neghglble during t e
f f The managemeJ1t staf Ing anfor fwanclng Many of these vtde for the coordination a 0 Second Plan have mcreased dur
were not mcluded ID the annual reIgn aId offered by foreign aId orgaOlsallon of our planmng ag Ing the last five years at 35 per
h f el'cy Precludes the prOVISion of $ Idevelopment budgets of gdvem donors However t IS IS per unc f h cent annually reachmg 26 m,
d d th leaderslup to any sector atement agenCies However at tIm torlly petformed an 81 IS lion by 1970 They are prOjected
's when an unsohclted offer was erefore not ullhsed On a timely government 10 order to overcome to reacb over $40 mIllion by 1976
I t d tl any of t hese VItal defIcienCIes If tmade by a fnendly country to fl baSIS IS somellmes as an lere II th Dunn" the Fourth Plan. to al
d we have to cope successru Y WI 6fiance a project With foreIgn aid IS senous duphcatlon an ovel t aebt s~, 'Ice IS eshmated at S181
Commentmg on the developm It has been accepted uncntlcally lap of donor contflbutlons Addl development dlfflcultles we mus Dlllllon A re!lllstle prOjectIOn of
t g ammes of tbe M,Dlstry g reorganIse our Planmng MIDI \en pro r even If It was not contemplated tlOuallv there IS no programmlll Iecurrled expurts takmg IOta ac
of Commumcallon the dally Is ID ur five-year plans whIch IS of available I esollrces no deter- try count the effect of drougbt can
tlih says 10 Thursday's edltonal on my behef 'a lost of projects mll1ahon of development pnorlt Let u, now examIDe some fIg dltlons on the export of a"rJcul
h' t post offlccs Will IIres to know what liffects the 6at en more and nothmg more Because of les and no evaluatIOn or reVIew h tural and hvestock projects give
b t bl sh d In Kabul brln"l1g ff c hUde volume of $1 25 bllhon avee es a I e b lack of annual planmng of foreIgn to .Ietermme programme e e ~ d a gloomy picture for Afghanlst
th t t I th co try to two had on some VItal economic 10 Ie a aIDe un aid whIch would have afforded hveness an s serVJce rabo some 40 per
b d d a d S xty Although the a cators In support of my contenun re n I an opportwl.1ty to keep tbe plan FOI elgn a.d resources are w M cent of foreIgn exchange export
M t try ng to carry out de d Ii f Ih tlons I reproduce from the aIDIDIS ry IS I under cpntmuous reView there stefully scattere ecause a e Af earnings
I t I t t
- there are ~~~~~~~k~~~~~~~~~e~p~o~r~~o~f~t~h~e;;;w~o~r~ld:kiB~an~k~;:i,~-~~~~=i====;:;~~~~ve opmen a ac IVI I., has_be.e._n a tendency_t_o take the absence of proJe~t I' anmng ar
shll a number of drawbacks and II .._ -................~...,""""== ...~-_,.
dIfficulties In the post and telp 0 F PERSONNEL~~~~~;~wor~he t~~~,~~utgl~S U8JSR- AFGHA.NIBT1AN'f' TRA1NING
the example of a letter being rna
lIed to a dlstmatlOn WlthlD tbe
cIty of Kabul and takmg several
days for dehvery In the provm-
ces It takes a few weeks
Tbe eXIsting telepbone network
IS small and covers onlv the ca
pltal city of Kabul LIDks by
telephol1l' are one of the pnm
ary ne~ds of lhe people Ivhel e
ever tbey may be
In .ts second edltonal the pa
per welcomes tbe estabbshment of
musIc courses and expresses the
hope that botb the concerned or-
gaDlsallon and the stude lts Will
take thIS senously
It requests the Afghan Nan
dan "uthorlt1es to take care 1n
developlDg talent whIch IS by
no means scarce 10 thiS country
SABA
I 'n Its Thursday's edltonal theIdally Saba commented On natI
I onu! te\?' rgs The wrJter IS deeply toucbed by the stage of the
nahonal development attamed so
far
Tbe edltonal draws a dlstlncll
on between tbe recogmtIon of na
tlOnal responslbllllles and the ful
I fillment of these respons,b,htlesIt ",,,uld be mce If we felt and
understood the magmtude and
greatness of our natJOnal obJec
t,ves at thIS hlstoncal stage To
at tam these obJeclives we should
be ready to face problems and
make sacnflccs It said
,
I Press Rev tew
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.~E KABULTIMEs
Etlitorial
Diversifying
Agriculture
We are not Imstrat:ed In .Dy
.....l We oan achieve our a«<1
cultural gOln wlthbl"1.bls short
Sp.D lIruv,diDg not only pI'O(-
rammes hut strat<);les to Inc
reaSe produet1on are adopted
Imm"Jdia~11
We bdleve the Ministry should
choose wide ..tate lands for cul
ttvatlnl' colton and ....gar beet
The problem c.nnot be solved
through tbe encoura&'ement of
farmers In this chunk or lbat
chunk, eo,erlnl' a few hUndred
acrl;S II Is dme we have cotton
cultivating provinces We bel
Jcve the best climate and soU In
this countT)' for QIls kind of
a virgin ploJect Is the Helmaud
Valley Wheat can be grown
evel7where ID this country bul
Dot cottOn
c
WOKLD PUSS
A gwall of Chinese )Ourn.lis- of Bntum < poIICY-'l'akers
ts I uesday desCfIPed Brltam In talks V/lth Bntlsh offiCIals
sympathetIcully as a count~'pr an<;l mduslraal CIrcles we often
epanl1l' lor mtenae competitIOn heard Ibe folloWIng pomt of ~I-
wIthm l the European Common eW to m~intatn one status 8 e
M k t deSires 10 the world, Bntall\The" ourn-lists recently toured milst 'a 11 the Common Market
and theIr J~mt1y.wratten artIcle and becrme part of the um~ed
transnlllLed by the New Chma Weslern E,Jfope the Joum. IS-
News A~emy reported factual ts wrote II
lyon what th saw fhey .d<!~d after forma y JO-Tb~re was n~deolog.cal corn mmg the EEC the main probl
ment or crItiCIsm of the Bntlsh em eonrlOnbng Brataln today ts
capllahst ,ystem and the Jour ,d at s 10 1J2 done In lhe new 51
nal"ts mad. clear tbe,!' were tr Illation laced wlt\ ~ew eondlll
ylllg 10 understand the, mobves ens of rompetition
The l\limsler of AgTieultwe and
Irrigation' statement to the
representatives of fanners In
Kabul thL other day is a clear
lesMmony of the new endea.
vours tne Afghan gOvernment
plans to underlake in divers!
fylng agriculture aDd Increa
sing JndustrJal crops
The statement also reveals the
progr1D1JD"" the Ministry has
for the current Afghan year,
alld elaborates on ways to e"e
cute them '
The outery for increasing Indust·
rial crops IS nol new In this
country For years voices
ha, e been ralsed thai Afghan·
Islan need. more cotton. more
cdlble crops, more sugar beet
~he AgrIculture and irrigation
1I'linMry, as lbe central organ
of the g.....emment for years
has been making tan promises,
fal.e prealctlons and wrong
estimates
For Jl1stance In 1965 the MInisl:ry
annoUDl'ed a crash wheat prog
ramme and promised Afghanis
tan woul.l be self-sufficient In
,.beat by 1970 By the end of
the fIve years this COlllltry was
<Inking lower than ever In
search of importing' wheal
Irom abroad To put. the blame
entirely on the dro~ht Is 'IIot
convmclng, because if precau
tlonary measures had been ta
ken, and 11 eno~h attention
had been paid to imptovlng
IrrigatIon, the situation would
have been everted To some ex
tent
As a resalt of this IaIlty, today
we lind cotton production m
a meSS There Is a ten thous.nd
ton drop III a year when we.
ther IS very good, and great
lIIerease could h.ve been J..e
.lIele!1 The slluat!on with su
gDr beel production Is no bet
ter Inslead of making sugar
cur export Item, we h.ve to
pllrchase sugar with the h.rd
earned foreign ~urreney
,
The shortag-e of edible 011 and the
Imp"rt 01 It trom foreign COUD.
tries offers anether p.lhetle
view 01 "hat has Dot been done,
alld what could have been
done years ago.
Be<:auoe of IDaeiaon in the lIast
the AgrloHlture and Irrigation
l\Unlauy-toclay Is laced with
glgant.., tasits to falfil within a
shoit sp.n of time
RelnduClll, 1DQ70
...noa
NOUR M RA1rtMJ
Tel 26841
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in Ghor
Fire in Badghis '
Province pistachio
groves extinguish~d
QAI.AI NAU, May 20, (Bakb·
lal').7'The lire which broke out
on l\1ay 16 at the Old Kushk. pis-
taehlo ,groves In Badghls prtivJn·
ce was completely' extinguished
by last night. The fire 'Is said 10
hn,·e.lle~lruyed tbe dry grass but.
no damage was done to the pis.
la<hlo groves.
The (;ovemor Of Badghls. Noor
,Ah!n.d l\lallk)'ar, aceon,panIed b'y
the President of Ihe Foreslry De.
partment or the Ministry of Ag·
rle~lture t1nd IrrJgation yesterday
visited the area by helloopler.
Security police and residents
"r Badghls and lIerat played an
ImpOl'tant lole In preventing the.
tire' trom e"l:llIflng the entIre
r;:nate cOJilmittee
considers· roads
PRICE AF "
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
AWBOZ CARPET AND
IfANDICBAFT QPORT
CO SHARE NAU
OPPOSITE MOSQUE
For the best 111 earpelll" antb·
tie ad o...r1aat antJiaael "ItII
Na_ alee .tao,. 111 Sure Nail,
the BIDe M-aDe
. wliefi choice. reatClD1hl. pd,
. N'a_ Compan:r abo oIren
I==a:~ Ill· ilN'JrIDc &ad fo",&'., m IIe·
Tel: I2ti5 nl5l,
•••••••••••••••••••••••••
KABUL, May 20, (Bakbtar)
-The nlet'Ungs of some comm·
Ittees of, the Senate convened
yeslerday, On the basis ot the
proposal of Senator Mohammad
RaUq Xawabl, the President of
N.V. PodgOi'ny has been deco· the Looal Development Departm.
rated witli many Soviet orders ent. E,ng. Abdul Tawab AscII
and medals, he has twice been I .
a,yarded the Tittle of Hero .of part c.pated In the Interior Alfairs
Socia'list Lab,our. ' ' ., " :and MunlcipalIlles CommitteeDlL",\lng' and answered questions
On the Wh~at tor Work Progra.
name
The meeting also referred· to
the proposal of' senator Hajj Mo_
hammad Hussain Ebrahim Zadah
on the constructioo of the Baha·
ran roaq which connects Siaband
district with Ghar province cen-
tre, and tbe temaining part o(
work of the P.arcbaman·Chaghcha·'
ran road and other roads in Ghor
provioce., Asefi promised to build
these .roads ~nd took some ques·
tions. wHh ,him to providt' ans.
weI's later..
- =
.'
S.H.)
Nikolai Pod.
veS bere to·
,
U'LTIMES
. . - .-...--
, '
Pod~orny to
come here
,,t~morrow"
iABUL,=SUNDAY:~L\Y 20, Em. (SAUR.30,·1352c
. ,
, .
An"nivei~sary of WFP
. ,
in' Afghanistan
on
,seized in Kabul
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celeberated
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WHEN YOU BUY /I.. ()/I..R,'~
SURE IT CAN BE SERVIaio
AND MAINTAINED HERE. '
OUR SALES POLICY IS BAS,
ED ON EFFICIENT AFrEll
SALES SERVICE. .
CALL FOR FuRTHER INFOR-
MATION 31131. MIK'S SERVICE
LTD, P,9. B.' 3060, Kabnl. Algba
OlstaD. ~
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, T\ABUL, May 19, (Bakhtar).- Kabul meet. aligned policy and' peaceful wi·
The participants at the meeting shes the views expressed by the
of the Preparartory Committee Chairman of tbe committee . to
of the nonaligned nations have 'artl'c'pants help solve differences which aro-
expressed their gratitude and ap· P I Se at. the meeting were accepted',
predation at _being received in he said. -
audience by Hi's Majesty the, th k M' t 'For instance, 'Dr. Tabibi con·
KABUL. !\lay 20, (B'akhtar)-The lenth annIversary <it the 'King aod also for' the opening of' an aJes y. ·linu~d, 'lhe participa!1ts' aceep,
World Food Programme under. the slogan ot <'len years service, the 'meeting by Prime Minisfer' . . ted the views of t.he Afghan dele-
towards development'" ,was eele.llratcd .in Kabul and some of Shafiq, ·the Kabul meeting was' successfLiI gation. on the new membership
,. . This was stated by Dr. Abdul Dr: Tabibi said if waS due to the and also accepted the presence of
!o,e l,ro"mCet~ y,estehrjdhay. "ed 11,. the Kabul Ma,yor at ArL Hakim Tabibi. the Afghan Am· participation of ranking officials· observers, 'It was On this basis
III a I tinc Ion W c was arran.. . J ~ h '.. f t' th t BID . h ' t 'd
alia Villl'l\la the Deputy Ministers of Planning and Education and ba~sador and Permanent
h
· ReAPlf·e. ~rom t.. ': part'C1pa 109 na lon~., a ang a beS ~,a:h accep "r as
eh' ' r W Id 'Food 1'1'ogl'amme In 'Afghanistan deli. ·scntative. and head of t e g.. , In prevIous jlreparatory .mee· ~ new. mem er 0 e nona ~gn·
the. ' ,urman 0 or. ' .. han delegalion. to the .United ings for nonahgned summlIs 10- ed natIOns and Panama as an ob-
,"ered speeches, . ". .' . h' d th th . k' ffi 'al presented serve' 'S' '1 I H b'b II I PD ' '1 h' d F \. C . t k In Oct"i','r: 1964: and .up ·to now NatlOns who caire . l' ree- weI' Ian. 109 0 CI S re r. Iml ar y, ,a I u a,....esid·"lI~s.l .' (l .1n
K
,m
b
a I atz
t
'
h
ab,egan~ 5uch "'o.;SlstanCC has been impol't~ day meeting in Kabul. 1hc mce- their governments', he added. ,ent of Adminis.tration in Ihe Pub-
er ,,,"VI'\' '" a u a eel" ,. . ' W d d "Contrary.'to the Georgetown Il'c Healtb M' . t d d
i Cf '(' ( t. e function said the ant to :he Ministry's plannings. ting was conclude~ e nes aY'd . IDIS ry atlen c 'the~~"hld'F .,ld Programme is one ,Diw<lo, Chief of the World 'The Kab!11 meetml1. compare Amongst the representatives we- conference. in which the ,issue of. Interior and ,Municipalities Aff·
of lI;he VI~\~!~~est and .most impor- 'Food' Proj~ct. in Afghanistan. in to pr.eparatory. mce~mgs of the re two former deputy 'foreign' mi- o~s~ive_rs parti~·ipation created air~ CommiU:ee and answered qu-
I
. nl Sl,~tion's of the United, Na. his sJOeech "aId that the food.as.. nonaligned n,atlons H1
1
J.he dPat~td' nisters. wthO are at present f thhe dlffe1renceds of views. amhongK btbel ,eshtlOns on'the petition of Abdul·~I ,.,.. .. . '. .' ,. si.;lallce which began ten years was very .successful. t a op e perma'!eo represen~tives o. t ' .. nona igne nation~: III t e' a u a.• a former official of (he' Mi·
1111.:; O!gu~1Is:1I0ns eX!S~lng to cam- a 0 'at a cost o[ nearly 30 mill- ·an.effective aaenda for the lorth- Clf natlOns at the United Naho~s, .prep~ratory meetln, there. were mst~y. He. took written' questionsP,"g,? ~J.t,"n .. t unemp!oyment and, i~n 'dollar, has now raached 170'., coming summil ilf the heads . o~" and also ambassa,dors and s~eclal no dlf~erences at all '. he s8J.d. al,ong to prOvide ,ans\V~s later,
hun"." million dollars per ,year He· state and governments of the rep,resentahves of the nonahgned SImilarly, the sensItive Issues At the same time the comrn/.ttee
. All Ahmad Kj-lUram, Depuly ." ' '" t' . r d nations' whiCh is sche· countries". At the same tIme, sm· over whi~h forei,g." ministers of consid~red' some' other' petitions~Iinislt'l' of Planning, gave' <I ftldOd tr~} ~oo<! rroeurln& ae ~VI. .~ot~ I~~\e held 'September in ce all 'the participants at the mee· the IslamiC countnes left the Gu· and 'sent its decisions to the Se·
IIde, u",cl:iption of t~e' hi~to,ry ;":~ ,In .. , ~ ."ms ,an are '~Plov, ~e ia' Dr, Tabibi'said, ting had and' have: filII 't~ust and yana meeting of the nonaligned lIate Secretarial.
'Ill WFP saYlllg the Idea of food .n"l con" .. dcroIPIY·f t' h' h A ~~fe ';ing to the reasons why' interest in Afghanistan's non- IC.antinued on page 4>' .(Continued, on page 4)
<J:isisllll1t'I.' has been included in. n a SI.TnI ar unc. Ion w. I~ 1 • •. - - . •
th," ;'r,,,"eworl~ of the Uni~ed Na_ ~'as,held III the Public Health In·, J<ABUc.. 'May, 20. (Bakhtar). . D If~ernt. House CommIttees' answered verbal, questions of the
lions Ojn cxperimental, basis and sht~te the Deputy Pubhc Health PilTcJEnt cummlttees of the Ho· I l , . ' . . ,Cn~irman "nd Com/T1ittee memb·
d;c('uIISC' oi', Its' positive results su- M.ln;stc~, Dr. Khushbeen sal~ l~hnt use, of lhe People ,~onvened yes.- ' e~'s .oq t~xation and balance she_
eh ,ctivilies expimded., ' WFP',1Ike other- UN ,sp~cla lsed terday.. ," . 'd 1't' d' ." ds"of 3'! projects thaI have been'
D"puty Minister ot Educal'ion' agef\eles.. has. been estabIrsbed to 'The Vlllt"ral Relatlo!!s Commit. COnSI er re a e 'Issues . ,apprO"ed by t~.e In'vestment Co·'
pI'. Sh:llq said the Mlnistry of assIst c.Qun,tl'le$ of the wOl~rl .In' tee ~o.l?tJ:i.ll1ed dlscusslOn ~n .the ..,' -. 'I mmlttee. Blip whose five·year gr_
Education was the ,first ffi.inistry· el'(mc-rnIC oevelC?pment. ~stal·llsh~el1t of a.~ Isl~mlC Cen~ a~e. ;p~r1od is over as of' 1351.
to. rec:£.ive.assistunce from' WFP t~'e at KaLul Umverwty. The ers. .. ' in~e ~nhabitants concerning ,the SJJlll);U)Y. ~he Committee discus-
Mrs. r'arouq Etemadi, presid_ est"blishll1ont of a centre for re_ It was oeclded that tile opell-' esla~Jjshment of a religious sch" sed the eSlabljshm~nt of the'new
, . __ , cnt of Women's Institute, in a ligi"us ;tudies within the'Minis., ing of the Islamic .Research cen· 001 there and ;it was decided th- Herl Nalter-al Factory (a plast.'·Contaminated tea' fur.rlion):ield at Zainab Nind'atey trv of Educalion that could con· tre pnor to the completlo~ of it Eince ·tne neoessary plot of Ie .factory). the monopolistic ac-
'apprec,atetl the decision' of. ~ tl'ol teaching of 'religious studies the centre tonstruetion work is· land has been provid~d. by. the tivities of a'gents '-and the propo·
for'istabhshment of WFP for a 'fer a 'more effective training of necessary Thecentre is to lie op. Pan.,·an Municipality attention sal ot the C:"mmerce- Ministry co.
campaign' against dIfferent probl. students WilS also discussed,. . e'ned wiiowing the recommenda. shullid be paid to its establisb. ncernll~g ,'n In<rease in state .in.
oms, raced' by all p'eo'ple in' the, On the 'bnsis of a previous .de. tlon nf the Ch'airman of the Fa· ment. . tome Rriu ,the cheap supply of go.
,.,orld. cision of the committee. Prof. Ya~ cully of 'Iechno.logy as soon. as Furtheimpre, the Committee co· uds in thE' ;market.
KABUL, ivlay',20 .. (Bakljtar)- SEen Azeem. Minister for Educa- rossi>'le. IIsidered tlte request of .the Oroz.. Tho Commillee decided to send
The Vi·"il.ncc Branch of the po· H,orne b ' t: ' tion. Prof. Abdul Ahmad Jawaid, Similarly; discussions were ca., gan del'utll S' and handed lis d~. wrlllen Qu~stlOns to the Ministry
tice yc~fel'dilY seized 2;800 k~. sp. ·rle S· Rectnl' ef Kabul University; Prof. rried out on promotion of the se- . C'Slon, to the. .secretarlat. . ,~nd the fll,,,1 decision of the Co.
\Iriuus lea {rom a market in do. N.lazi the Chairman of the Fac- condary schools of Jagha~o Wol_ On ~he baSIS of a prevJous de~ mrnitlE'e ;s p'enning- Written ~ns- .
wotOWIi Kobul. The owners, Mo·" KABUL. May 20, ('Bakhtar).- ulty ~f '"',,noology, and .Mawlana isla" Ii oi Ghazrii, Cliora or- Oroz. <'idOl) of .t~IO Commercial Affa- wer;, Ou the ba.sis of previous
.hammad EUI\,him and Jamaludd_ Mr.rl! tl1'j11 Eon dflv.ers have been I\luhaHlO-::aa. Islam Tasleem, Dir_ gan and Dara Soul of Samangan Irs C.:>mmlt ..~e. Deputy Commerce d~cisjon 01 the health affairs C"o~
in were m.~·(,!iled, The tea: in.38 fi.n'? t1r gIven \~arnings daring eclc.r for Religious Teachin'gs, at provinces. It was gecided that, t\lfr:ister, Presi'd~nt of the 'Minis..mmiltce,· .'h,,~s, Iva, ,mpor.t!d from Paklst· ~~" rramc .Week 111 Kabul. Kab~1 the MlI1i.lry attended the meet, the schools should be promoted. try J CamlJler,elal. Department, The ?l'c;;dent' for tbe Inspect,
:1l1 R.cpo: t('dly the owners mixed· 1t<lI1,I1.~ !)~Pb.1 t~pn.t Director Sa - inH 0: the committee at 10:30 a.m. to high st"hcols. ar.ld COJl'!m.'":Tce. MinIstry Gener8~ inn Depnrlmpnt of the Public He~
tllU t?)lS "" spurious tea with bne ;Idul,ah )'usuf, sa ,d. , .. and a"s"cree" quetsions of the The mefling also considered' Dlrect,?r fer. In~estment. attend~d alth M'i"'SIIY Mohammad EssaJJa~ nr r•.:al tC~1 and sold it in Ka_ SLyent,\' threl' drivers were [1- Chairman and Committee memb-lhe request of the' Parwan prov~ -the Committee s meetJng. They San ",ttl:nded the Committee's
1)u1 lind J.lruvincial markets. . lJ~d £()r nOt having licenses, anei . mcetlng at 10:30 a.m'. yesterday.
IIII 1'01' I"od parking: 37 \Vere fin· Th,e CG,pmittee diseuSS!'d the pl'.
cd for ltlSL driving and 'contin- oposal oi a peputy on Shakiri,
lI(ltki u~~' ~lf the horn: six cars on .MaruuC. WaJi. Hosainr and Ahm-
Il hieh lax had not been paid ad Sbah Baba pbarmacies. Que~t.
w~rc sent to the Kabul customs . d
:111(1' ,;lU4 ltriver~ 'were sent to sho. 10ns were reuse but final de.cision \\,.15 postponed until the
rt term trumC' c.·ourses to learn coming mCE:=bng.
I.ONDON, May 20, (Reuter-)~ ·~ic,nals." . The Pu.blic Work and Transpo·
The mass,selllng ,News of the' rt Co:nmittee discussed a numb·
World sait! today police are m. er Of petitions and appropriate
""stigatlng a vice ring a(\eged ~HAnll\AR May 20, (Bakh,. decbio"s were rea<bed· Similar·
til im,..lve lop political and ltIublle tar,),-;-Thc third slage of the an.. Iy, on tbe recommendation of the
'figures in Britain: ti·thl'ilclltJse camoaign 'started ye- Ghazn.i Pr.ovince Centre D.eputy
"I,,'e W·.. no' J'm ediate offic st".rday f(J P,af\van 'province b.y (I re.s m ,'" • a senes 0 talks were held on
in] t:ommUlt on the unsourced re. units (If ti'ie Agl'iculture ~~.tensi- Khwaja G~n Dam of the' Ghazni
. )lort, wldch Sa.id the BritISh 100-, (\11' \'/1)1 11-.. ,. Province, It ·was· dec·ided on We-
unter.esl'louage organIsation MIS Se\'eo' hund..et\ thousarid vines . dnesday Jllne 9th, '1,973, tbe. Agri.
is k~el)ing a watcblng, I!rief 'on ",ill, I'. !,prayed, with chemicals ,cultur!,. and irrigation Minister
the pollee investigation. because "l " lOS\ oi. afs. 2 millios, which and' the A{ITiculture' Minislry's
(' 'tl e ss,'I,lllt' of blac'kma,'1 of "os .bl'ell ' contributed by Hie far_ P 'd f '''', 1 1'0, Y " . reSI ent or .soil researeh of tne,
\lup....lant Ileo,ple. ,mel's.• 1''''s Year, reportedly, the MIDlstry should participate at
"Close aC'luaintances of higilly ""mi,:",:n hos been eighty per the CommiUee's meeting and an,
'Illaccd pubUc figures have t)een ccmt 5ut.'cessluJ; .' .' .... Political 'rr-<- t 'b F I. MI Istr ' Slv~.r clue-lIons',. .r. th 't Dr. Abdul W&hld Ka)'im. the ulrector GeDeral pI n AU3 a ... e Oft PI D y" '
'Iuestioned: The ring -is believed .. ,';""n good\vlela er'I'7e~ yeo and .the So-viet' Ambassador t.o tlte Cnurt ,of' Kabul.' AM PUunOV ~J:c~inc the l,nstrumeDt of , I!1 lhe. In?ance, and Budgetary
t" ha\'e International raniifieatl· al"S Car'll:\lS·I.WI com,Re e y Wl· . ,. I I 1 tl ~ e t L"l l" At L__'''_''and Commltte.e'ltems' ,in tl:te agenda
nd 1"
'u" In France the Vnl Pc' c'ut tl,r"el,ose in Parwan," a ratif.ieatton for the economle and ·...e ,n ea COI\P6a OD ag.~~m D ~,wr D g........~~\11IS ;I ftS • • . , . . t rtI . I th Fl' ~-'''ry Tb a'-r-ment I~ecl ' were ce".",e'" and 'among them
tell. Slates ""d Germany,'" says sllIJl'ce of thi, Extension Depart. the Soviet Union at a ceremony yes c ay n e ore en ..,........, e .. "" wl1I! ••~ (Contl'nueud on pa'ge 4)
, 'd . iu Moscow last July. '. •Ihe News of the World. mell~ Eal ,
,US'SR~ FRG sign
multiple accord
eo·ope ra~,i 0 n
'.
.,
KABUL. May 20. (Bakhtar).-
At the ill"itation of His Majesly
the Kii~g tne President of the Prc ,morrow for an
esidium' of tne Supreme Soviet o(
the Soviet Union Nikolai V. Pod-
gomy will arrive 'here to.morrow offiCial "Isil at
.' ...BONN; May 20, (ReutH)-Soviet Communis.t Inernln~ for an' official friendly
Party Leader Leonid Brezhne\' ,and Chancellor WiJ- Vi~~kolai Viktorovich Podgorny tI... mvlLalion ot
Iy Brandt yesterday signed an economic, technological 'yas born in 1903 inio a Ukrain·
and indlclstrial coo~ration agreement providing the ian Family. His father was a foun·
Krt'mlin with weStern techrocal know-how' in exch- . dryman. ,Podgorny 'started work llis' Majesty Ihe:
• .,.. at the age of fifteen, first as .an
ange for raw materials from' Slbena. ....... apprenlice and lhen as a fitter in
Cn I he second day of Brezhn: alleged MaOIst . Communists' in machine shops. From early, on KI
ev's f,ve day visit here-Ihe (irst the Ituhr.distriet city of Dortm_ be began to take an actiye part ng..
by a top Soviet leaocr to West und as lI,ey demonstrated agaInst in socio·political Hfe. In. 1930 ,he
Crcnn:.my--LwO other West-- Ger- 8rezhnev~, visit. . joined the Comm'unisl Party of
man .SOVtC:'t agreements were al-.· The Soviet leader later c;ancel. the Soviet Union.
s<. signed at a ceremony in tHe led <l Echeculed visit to Dortmu- Upon graduation from the ·Kiev
Bonll FUIl;~n Office. nd. A West German spokesman Technological Institute of Food
Whil~ Erethnev arid Brandt 10' said this "" ,to give Brandt and rndustry, N. V. Podgorn.{ work·
l,kl~d fill. theil. Foreign Minis-ters, BrezhnclJ more time for negotia~ ed as Deputy Chief Engineer and
Andrei Ulomyko and Walter Sch. tio:;s . Chief Engineer at'Sl,Igal' Facto- and three years econd mber of the CPSU Cenlral
eel. -Hi~!!ed accords covering cul~ Sume UJ,OOO followers of the ries, and as 'chief engineer of ·a :Secre'tary of the Central Comm~. 111ittce.
IlIl'al o"changes and arrangem. pru, Mo'"uw German Communist ,sugar trust., In 1-939 he 'was ap- .ittee of tbe Ukrainia,". Commu- Since 19"~ N. V. Podgomy' was
"nt;;'fel' the West German' airline Party 'DKP) marched thfough pointed neputy People's Comm· nist Party. In 1957 he was elec' been a Deputy of the USSR Supr"l~lIllh'H,s" 10 cruss Siberia on' its ~he cenlre of Bonn with Banners' issar...(M'inis't~r) ·for Food Indus· ted First Secretary of the Ukrain· ,eme Soviet. and since, 1958 a
'f,q eastern routes, ' cal~ing fur "friendship with the' fry' of 'the Ukrainian Soviet· So-' ian Communist Party Central Presidium Member of the USSR
, Allel'wal es, the Russian leader' Soviet Ullum."· . cialist' Republic. and a year later Committee. He worked at this Supreme' Soviet. ' ,
,Hid his Foreign' Mfnister 'paid a ,Scume. broke out when small -Deputy'People's Commissar of .post for years, up to hIS electl?n Since December 1965 Podgor·
ol)t'.hour l'Ourtesy call, on Presi. groups of counter.demonstrators Food :hIdustry of the USSR. Bet- III 1963 as secretary of the Cc."· ny has, held th" p'ost of, Presid·
delll Gllstav Heinemann and in. appeal'ell, ween ·1942 alld 1944 . he was dlr· .tral Comm,ttee of the CommuJllst e'nt of the Presidium of the USSR
vileo him to 'visit Moscow, H~i- . In DOl tll1und police us~d wat~r' ector of the Moscdw Technologi· Party of. the SovIet UnIon, " Supreme ~oviet, .
nem'",n accepted the, invitation, cannons "ml truncheons to .dis. cal Institute of Food Industry. II). 1958~. V. Podgorny \Vas
"nil ',\'ill muke·the visit at a dat'e,.perse a rrowd of several'lhous· III lD50 N. V. Poqgorny was ejected candIdate member and ID
1" Ue fixed later, an orficial anno.. "lid £ym"alhisers of the pro,Pek. elected First Secretary of '. the 1960 promoted t'! full member of
, UlIt'ement .aid ing ,Communist Party of Ger. .Kharkov Regional Committee of tile C~:>U Central Conllmttee
As the talk' went on in Bonn, many (KPD), a small ,cadrec~yi"- the Party.. one of the largest Par' PreSIdIum. From. Ap...1 1966
':Vest Ge'rman 'police detained 313 QI'gaoisa\ion, . ' 'ty organisations in the Ukraine, he has been a Pohtbureau Me·
'"
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,
i\fgllHlI SUllrel1lc Court.
Tel: 40118. Kabul.
Tel. ZH851-59. \
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THE KABUL TIMES
and foreign'
.........
A COMEDY
f· ..... '
WRITTEN BY:S. M. NEGAH
BIDS WANTED
DffiECTED 'BY: SATAR- JAFFAI
KITCHRI KOROUT
AFGHAN NENDARAI
PRESENTS
".
'.
"
CLEARING, HANDJ..JNG AND INSUR ANCE OF MATf~JU!\I,S FROM ,HAM-
" 1· A •
. . . t-?H.''\:'-~H''''!I~j\gf:3~ ":)~ .....~' ••,. ,,"
.... ·CEN~AL AUTHORITY FOR'HO USING' AND TOWN 'PLANNING, NA-
r.1l .
DER SHAH MJN/\ KABUL HAS RECE IVED' AN OFFER FOR TRANSPORT,
BORG TO KABUL (VIA uS~'li).
. THE DETI\IL$ OF MATERIALS AND TRANSP()Ir:'l' PRICES CAN BE
,
. OBTAINEDFROIW -r':m OFFICE OF THE AUTllORITY. ~NY FffiM WISH-
.I~~ TO ~I~ OF~['.~.s' FOR TIi~NSPOJl,TATION, CLJo:~RING,'HA~DLIN~,
• . I • , .
AND INSURANCE' SHOULD GIVE ITS 0.FFER FqR T~-I.E S~~ BY. Il A,M.
. ,
:1
I
i
i
i
'.':
•••I
!
I
1
•
'. !:
I
•
••1
I
1
••:
•
•••
I
1
l AT KAJJUL NENDARAI 8 PM
i FOR RESERVATIONS', .CALL 24363
.1·.' .~ " . TICKETS AFS, 20, AND. 30. ' .. ,.' . :'
.......~•••••~.~•••••••••,••••••D.~.a•••~D~••e••~•••8.~•••••~•••~•••••••••••~••
• •
:
1
r The Af·ghanCon~truction Unit has receii'ed
. . ., .
. ~ .
an. offer for 20 ~tons of· heiils, two and
. .
Ia half to 6 inches 'from' Tient SinbralchComp(lI1Y :of,. Chi~~a at '2~71,50 .poundi,-ste~ling, Local busihesS71!en
i finns whi~h' can sitpplr .. cheqper· should
. . "';I·c,~ntaGt:,th~ S~cretariata!the Afgh~n So.:
. l1structlon :Unlt at. Nadzr Shah 'Mazna:\on
i'. -. ,
.:,.May 25,1973.
,i .....~... .. . " , 2-1~ i ~ O•••'~~ 8 ••~•••~ ~~ ~ .
I" .. 'B'iDS!;,:'WAN~TED
!
'I
:
.\
(Continued from. 'page 3)
As a result of the recommen'
dations oE this interim mission
and the request for extension, the
intergovernmental' committees ',.11,.. ,....
of tbe W;FP have in mid~.March, l'
1973, approved the' Afghan,go· FLY IRAN AI R
vernment request and it is . ex-
pected that the Ministry will be· . ,
nefit from continued WFP assis· Boein,'9 1.21
tance until the end of the ,fourth •
five-year plan period. 31 March iR 02'1 '
-1977, , f:) .!
The largest of the WFP pro·
jects so far approyed for Afghan· :
istan is meant to help pregliant Every M d '& Th d
women and nursing mothers, wea: on ay· , Llrs ay ',.'
ning infants and undernourished ' ,
sick children . through the basic Kab~l-Teheran !
health centres and polytechnics. At 0845. AM ~ .!This projcct is executed by the i
Miriistry of Public Health, ,
This' project involves a total With imme'ill'ate con'nectl'o' n to Europe ", '.,"
WFP commitment of $6,077.000 'm !'I".
worth (app. 425 million Afghanis) ..... IK 739 : IB 755 ..·, • '
over a period of" five years, Monday ThUrsday. :
This project is considered the •
most difficult in view of the fact T..hran nep 1234 Tehr~n Dep .1234· Tehran 1200 •
that assistance would have to be IstanbUl Arr 1350 Iftanbul Arr 1350' Abadan, 1305 :
taken long distances for distri· istanbul Dep '1430 'stanbut Dep 1430 All.dan 1495 i
·bution. There, is also an clement rarls Arr 1650 Rome An' 1540 AU,ens IGSO
of administrative difficulty when ['ar!s, De.Jl. 1745 Rome Dep 1640 "tI',ens 1715'!
the commodities reach their des· i.ondor Arr 1840 Paris Arr 1820' , '.
tinations.· For further information, please contact· your tra- :. ,
As a direct consequence of vel agept or ffiANAffi sales office Tel. 25071 or 250'12:1
the widespread ",Hum of this
projeel. careful pre·planning had .._......... . 300-2391
••••-r~ .peen carried out. Pilot operati·
ons have pointed out the natu're
of the l'.pected problems and 'it AT YOUR S
has also shown remed;'al measu·· ' ERVICE !
res. In all this is ,a challenging
projpct and one which if success.! ArJ"ana Packe'r's &'r d :
fully implemented could means '. lorwar ers. •
so ~uch in the g.o~ernm~nt fight: . i
agaIDst malnutntlOn. , conc1ude~.· ..W~ offer you the, most efficient servi"'es I'n pack'n
a WFP Tepor! .. 1'1" I g.
. . - . c t'arIDg' and forwarding y,our goods. •
...__....__...._-,..: ~ . . i
. ' 'I . ~A~~ .•
, HOUSE FOR RENT " BY .q~c;,~~ :,l";";','i.-';!7:1::q'~I·r"·'I,..;'~,."J31 ~"'A..: :-~ '9" I,
A lIew llIodern house wltb 1 , , '. ~. ~-''=- .' ~ i
IIril 'n:Oms including toilet. : AIr, surface/ sea any , ~ -' '"
I,itehen, and one thousand Squa·:where in the world... ~' 1:(IM:m~
re metre garden, Is ready for ....h ' ~1'1IN_l!JJp'''' !
relit. ' !" erever you want to forward ~. _
, .110n't forget to conta~t our .offices ' . :::...~ _ - ' I
,\ddrcss: Darulaman llear :located opposite Indian" Embassy. ~.><,':, ' ' ..,. I1i ' Phone: 31128 . . .
9 " .
i .••••~~•••~~O••~•••~~ ! ~ 8.0••••••••~•••~ ~u~••••~~~ ~' iI . 'BI:DSWANTED I
f T~e Afghan ~rishna Muassisaneeds sp- I
'I, eCtal steel WIre for the coiistruction of· !
. cop-crete piIIa~s and j·ound wire of different
Isiz~s. Ind~viduaIs,l~cal .·andtgreign camp-,
.' Cl:ntes ~hlch can supply. 'should contact
'11 th~ [(),reign , procurerriet:1t, section. of the'
, Afgh~n Bn.shna. MuassIsa at"· Chaman'
I Huzori within twenty . days pftheappe-Jarance of t?'~S ad: A list' of particulars
i .can. be obtalned to the office',·
•·1····~·····..·O•••8 ct ~~•••••••••••••••~•••••e•••••••••~.;;••~.~3••~,.
!lf~.!~!.!.~!!~.~~~!.~RTISEMENTS·!mJIT!IUI$ -···..·i··a~z~H"· -..~
MI~,.n ullrnus I DEPARTMENT STOREKABIK " CO. LTD. '
Biggest exporters of Afghan =-~-- S.\VE TIME and MONEY ,
handicrafts. offering the best .THE MV.SIC CENTRE ffAMJDZADAH
quality Afllhan products at: has the best in AKA! products'
KABffi B0UTIQUE Phonograph records CLOTHING FOR EVERY-
Address: Charrahi Ansari Pre.r~corded ca~ettes, ONE, HOUSEHOLD AND
(Share Nau). c¥t~l(~g~. and reel tapes KITCHEN . UTENSILS,
Tel: 30189. " Duphcatlon facilities
CABLEr PUSHTINCHA " Dual turntable amplifiers COSMETICS, GrITs. AND
" 0' , 0' , , Contact: Tel: 22032. . TOYS, STATIONERY ETC.
Afghan Handicrafts exporters' 0' 00 '0 TEL. 22588·26729.
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE : ' ~~ , , ,
Offering Afghan Handicrafts. TilE ARSENAL KASc;O. VW Sj'i:RVICE: -
and Souvenirs. • For the be'st' Id d" l)ksShervice, Spareparts and,
Address: Opposite Share Nau In 0 guns an wor op Ylikatoot.
other antiquities. Customers Tel '25436
,Park, Kabul. :"
P.O. Box. '3056 Cable: Pelisse e ped in packing, custom and ' 2) Office: Order new car,
Tel: 26205. ' museum' clearance. Address: Charahi Ansari
, 00' 00 0 , , '" 0 Addresses: Charrahi Sher· Chari Now. Tel': 30183
, ,~ur, next to Afridi Co, Ltd., Buy Fulda (Radial and Dia.
OLYMPIA' HOTEL, and Hotel, Intercontinental, d~w) tires and tubes from
WelJ equipped and complete. . Kabul. ", KASCO., .!
'Iy mobilised 'withl attached. 'Phone: 208U.., ' ' . '. ,;: "" , ,
,baths"'4pt runnilig water. 1'0· .. R<IkaJ Beekeepers & Hone,.
und the qock. Single 'and dou. Prnduclng ,Co.• 'Kabul, seeks
. ble rooms. with telephones, 00 0 '" mark>!s abroad tor lis pure
excellent food and service. ,,'. 'Q' ~ 00 00 hOlle~'. Thlise Interested klndb
Address: First part of Jadai YAMAW HOTEL contact lJokal. Beekeepe,·s N. 'Ho.
MaJ' d K bI' ney. Ploduclng Co: .,. 'wan. au. . : Within easy walking distance· • ,
Information: Phone No. '25592. of all bazaars. Rooms ,with' P 0 D~ •
; : : ~ ::: : ::0 ::: ;: ;:. : ... :; :; ;. ;:' bath h t ~. ~ A • ..' DUX 275;... .. '..
. ' 0 runnlDg water'roun,,' ',< ~~.~_...,.",.,.o' _?~ J~ZA 12, 1352 ClUNE 2ND, 1973) A,ND., BE'PRESENT FOR BIDDING' AT II'IiANGRJLA Rt;STAURANT the clo~k, Afghan and cuntin' The 'most hyglenle Ba';ber.
In bfotWCCD UN Stair Boute . and ~~t.al dishes, excellent. servic Shop with best modern equipment
.2;30 p..M. ON THE "S"ME D·ATE. .. Iln~l'Datlonal Clnb-Ior-C~d ,Ph~ne 23496 I'flr 1~li~~iJ;;~;::"o
I
.. ~., ' food -reasonable rata· quiet and 26518-26519 . .;Iect~omass.gp and"
, 1 cosy-eome and eDJoy· 26508·26509 . PEROZ BARBER SHOP ,
" . ' ,. , 3- Share, ~~u Te~. 3%691 '" ... Add, Temour Shabi Park. ~ SHAR,I.NAU, KABIIL
• _............... . •••••• .. Tel: :l2619 '
'. , ' . .....
.. - . . ...
•
.'
, '
,.
"
'.
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MA~ 20, 1973
MEXICO CI1 \ ~II\ '0 fit",
ler) - \ \ em zualan III 11l1l I :>oc I
7.\;£1 hv foUl left\\ll1", gUf'IIilltc.:
fie \\ In Cub I \e.lel dOl alter Ih
hljild crs fadC"d lu P I sllLldc til<
Vc.nCl.lIclal1 GO\ Illment 10 lelc
s( 711 pulltlcal pFI':OI1( I ~
Thpy I aeked ,1m n It 0111 a Ih
n It to bla" up the planf' With It
37 l)ilSSelH!el s illld 11\ ( Crt \\ \\ h
eh the, hijacked 0\(.'1 VrnezlIe I I
S Jturdd} nlghl
The htlackers b~ll)lIgl11 I) I
guernlla gloup c;lllcd POll1l l
ro ducldt d to fl) to Cuh I 11<,
till Vene7.lIillun ('n\ n, hCOIl St Il( I
~ul11berto Rumbo~ rc rusc d .c \!.'ll
to III eoO lule \\llh them
~Ie~iSage of ITU~~ Chief on
Wr 01'1£1 TelecoIDlllunication Da)
I he r Ifth World T( IccOl IInu JI (atlOIlS (ollie! t I x SL \!th)
calto 1 Day \\ IS celeb I Ited ~as I he! II U III I "opel ill 011 \ hit. h
fhUlSd J) The 10110\\ ng Ie;: thl for over one hundred )l I s II ,...
message flam the Slulctlll~ Ge I !.">n d 101e. 1111h (111111 c"
nCI Lli of the InLernalollaJ I cl ur the Unloll
commun cation UllIon IIU) Issued 'ilci all \ IS not the 1011 II
101 lhat da) tlOn of Ihe 11 U tlw step Lhlt n
Toda, 17 Ma\ 197> Lhe ~lem dc t pOSSIble lor 111 Ih lLl,onc
hCI countries 01 Lite Intcll1allo 1 tl or the \ Olld 10 rOl11l1ll I Itc 01
lelecommulllcatlOll Omon Ie \\ILh .mothel? Ihanl s to IIIc~lcbl atmg W011d relecommunJ cooperation distances hi'i\ c b ( 1
cahon Dm for the fifth vcal lil abollshc(1 IIH) the. peoples h t\
succeSSion come to lIlH.!t rstand I' Icll III he
As In Pi e\ lOllS yeal S tclet:ol11 beth I
mUOIcahon admmlstal at Ions and To eLeslre \\ orlU peace IS to he
~ctellhflt.: and mdustnal 01 g;:a II IleH n coml11l1llIriltl(m-h~ \ III
sat lOllS 111 Ie lecommunlc ,llOI1 SI t cit mCn get to kno" one Illoth
tor have tak<:n spcflal paJJ1S to cr s~c thrmscl es In 01111 .. mel
prC'pale thiS grc II Dnv which thl'" accept e leh Orhll dC'spJtC' Ih .... 11
Illne IS devoted to the theme of cliffe Iene( s
IltC'rnat onal Co IPCILlIIOII At a tlOle "IH n I(chnolo, I
No one can fall to he .I\Yal e d~\( lop net ,11 a bc\\J1del 11ft tem
th It \Vt lrc \\It HSSll1g I \entable po and "hen the demand fOl HI'''
eXpOSition 111 t( Ie r )T11mUlIJ( It I 1H ,111" of teleCOll1l11UlllC 11111 Is
01 medaa Since lhe (,'IHI 01 the growlI1g throu ... hnuL til \\011(1
Second \Vorld \'\ iJr Ihe 10tLlI IIU slI("h (oopel atlon J" morc C..'" In
I1lber Qf tclephol1( S 111 serVIC( 11 tlal than eVt11 If thiS 11111 \ellou..,
the \\oJld has lisen flol11 to 11111 Il1stlulIHnl of lc.lccommun ( 1101
Ian 10 aboul 30U mdhon and tlUI 1:S to i( nder Ihe SerVICE'S expC'
IO~ the last ten "ears tlu IlUI11 It d II It lor \\Ithout roopc I 111~ 1
hcr of [acho <lnd tele\ISIOll sels on I t->Iooal seliC' 11H.~re \ III nil:
has lrebled All thiS mal es mle' Ieh hp \\ astc nl ,Ul1Il a 1<1 eh ,n
i11tlonal coup~ allan of \ lal 1111 Manl<11d IS I ght to plle( gl
portance SIOC£: 111 many n~\\ 01 (at hopes 111 Ihe sp Ice I!..:C II'
dmelopmg countnes It I~ CSSI I Ihose hopes W II I>~ \iT. n I lilt ... ~ III
ttal to qUlckcn the pace 01 tlev( (I'JllntJ ICS succecd n 19J L'r' 19 ()
I lpme It 01 lelecoll1l1lllllllillJo 1S Ii explmt altogether th s (0111 n 1)1
the gap between the h ghlv dc\ e dSSe t \\ e k 10" \S space And
loped and the nsuff e,c ,til d the samc apphes 10 all te.l" 1<1 ,
veloped lands ~ 1I0t lo Widen lmplo, (d tr e.1 Iblf' 111 In cn 1
stili fu thel murt call II 1 d sla Ice
For I1S 1973 IS ,ndee d IIIte"nl We haVE vast 111c1 pI \e I In,
ton 11 roopel nlHm }t;11 101 Ih aJ1S 11 our (011111 I HI Ie .;;: I
PlcnJpotentlalY Conference-the c.;h \ c I no \ eC'l l 1St I Ille h
~upreme or gan of the ITU-Is 10 mOmous erOI0l111f anll soc I II d
meet In the autumn \ ( lopm( I I of tilt '(,11d IS I \ I
\t thiS Important (onfer:cncc 'Ole It IS fOi us to make the II "t
th~ delegates of tltt 14') rnf'l11 po Sible l s(' of lit mit... I)
hel s of the ITU \\ III conSider the us to appe 11 In III nwn ul ,..,0 I I
lIn on ~ futun and detcllmn n fOl "dl 10 1011 I t Ih I 1 111111111
Itr~ il( hVllles dunng the next s x Ihem to best d\ II1t I~['
years gu,dcllnes that \\111 t Ike The past 11I,ton 01 the lTL
wcOHllt of development~ In the provld('-s Ihl h Ipn\ Ic;~Jl 111 Ih I
"orld of tplccnmmUOIcatlOns ... 00<1 sense ~\ 111 Pil \ I I I d I
But thiS \\OIld of telecomnIul1 hopes he crO\\ ned tit "u (
CI lay I sClples who havc gone
) ~ I .I:; a refuge rhf} were
Ihe hrxt la) dJsclples m tI}e.
\ nfofll 1 e Buddha pIOJJOunces
Ie 110 {'hal III l>cstOWlIlo on tht.:nt
\ ~ulth nl d good COl tune In tl e
f,lll '~Illr~ thIS \\Us only co
I lined 0 m ItCililltst blcs!:illlg:
\\ Ithl UL lcllglOUS conlcxl !:i ntt~
1l1~ nt Gl:l1t h Ippened PIIOI Lo
I ~ 1 1St: Sel mon ot tilt.! Uuddhn
at S "nalh The merchants then
letUlned home and erected t\\O
mO'lun1tnls Hsu 1Il 1 S 111 mcnt
oncd t..tt one of them \\ sloe
1111 dIal Ib of Balkh
Co ll! t n ng the stone alms--
ho\\ I Ii Cle are m my variations
hl lflt.: (etc:.ds In one version
the PI ~ J cllor \\ as m Ide that the
b\ \\ I , II I e<ome the object of
\\ orsJllp n I Buddhist site In
p' pUl, il. odhlSm the bowl
II t. It e 10 0(: consldeled as 1 pill
t (US I r lie of the Buddha and
I hi ( '1" II)to Ihe pos~e~slon t. r
Illl Klb I IllS It IS &31d that Ii I
h··qnn I 1 ~1I0 a cr I eC01::nJsed I
I UPd III Pe..b war \.. hlch enshr
I < I the. bl. \'. J Hsuan 1 sDn 280
y< rs lat~1 w 's told th'lt thc bo
"I ,,~nt I" Pers.a and l'ound
1h ~lup t 111 I UlIlS It IS not kn
(\\ 11 l avel ItO\\ KlIlg Kahl
shka came 1I1tO possessJOn of
II I' 0\\
Cu 1!->ldt..:lln the account of tJll:
\\u (J InC~e monks It seems th
he lUp.. contamlng the Jehc
u 111(; lone: 10\\ I Is d,ITelent rr
3n tl t CIC L K nlshk 1 to\\('1 n
t 1 ;j Lht: s tf,:S ~I II kl1o\\ I
.r'\
M' .. 1\ ~
!\ gallery 01 childrens drawIngs has he'n opened In Yerevan the 01 Armeman SSR
(one of tile Soviet Transcaucasian lellnbl"'l It was organised bjarh crlhcs 'nd teache"
There are more tban 20000 wo rl s In lhe Gallery s fund
The draWings 01 young artlstsarl replete WIth children s spon t.neltv lIlil freshness 01 percCI,t
JOII There o.Ire no captions on the draWIngs-these chJldren's dr 3wlnl:'J~ III lkc one think use
Due s fdlltasy prompt the aesire to t'ke a pencil and a brush m"am eyn None 5 Ideas abaut life
alld lbe world
The .uccess of tile gallery has led tu the erganlsahun of exhllJ,j hOI" 01 J oUllg art,sts In schools
hOllse, Of cuHure and In kInder I:'ar(~ns (APN)
...
KABUL MUSEUM ALBUM
hm b IS the sh IIlgy leel I (Il II
catcl} tastmg of fennel 01 aniSe
1t 15 eaten raw on t he spot 01
cooked At fllst the ne\\'com~T lu
the 1ll0untal11S nllJ\ h 11 dly 110tlce
IL an InconsplCUOIIS thl ead Ill<e
leaf attached to an ulldclglound
(01 III U It the girls teal It up In
handluls and stuff It 1I1tO th. sba
wls which they sllllg alound tht I
bodies \\ Ilf 11 OIlC sha,,1 s lull
thc\ lIe II 01 Ihel bacl Iille II e
fat tall 01 a sheep and f,ll all
other
larm Inees o( t1u Afe-han thea
"0. Kahlll Ncndall and thc Gul
h 1 V u ety Compa,,\
Ihe SO\let UnIOn IS \\111 fa
III I illlS(:!rl \\ Ith the wandl r ful CI
eallve arhlevements of Afghan
)ltllllt Is \ hose \\orks <lie rcpe
atedl< ,xhlb tod 'thc USSH
For hreakfasl IlInrh "d tea
they take , b,g lump of 'al
kh I 1 (pO\Hll!1 cd mulbe11lcs) In
a cloth and \\lth .t Ihe\ eat
snow 01 drink the deal spr1l1g
"atcr 'Flus ket ps them gomg dUI
II1g the IOIlL"' da\ lip at 4 am and
hOIl1( any time bch\ecn 2 and 5
pm The boys strap thell hUlldles
of Ihol ns llo III used for fuel)
mto a \\ooden tnpod and all
you see moving down the moun
tamsld( ilt a f 1St trot IS thrs huge
bundle T.he gills tIC thell greens
up In thll sha" Is and bundle on
head fIle cal efully do" n the sleep
paths the slopes of Ibl(k soft
sand the tumhled locks home
"anls
HiE KABUL liME::;
Ily lIarako l\Iotamedl
PART 77
IT RED
Conlaets h. tWeen Soviet IOd
let 19UiJges and an hlSlol} md iJtc Aighan Cl!1umatoglaphers hive
I aLul t of Afg-hill1ls1 tin 11\ ened up I he bas1s fot coope
Contacts bcl\,een the USSI\ ratIon 111 fIlm productIon has
and Afghal1lstan 111 the field 01 heen laId fhe success of th, So
111 bl c health servIces have be v.et f 1m MISSion m Kabul ma
come tracl:tlOnal TM motber de \\ ILh the p II Llelpallon of <\f
and child centre bUilt With Soviet ghan cmematogl aphers servee;: to
cooperatIon 111 'Kabul has won a p,o'e Ih,s Arrangement of film
well deserved populanty In con premiers and film weeks ln Ka
formlty With the new program bul and JI1 Mosco" IS becol11J11g I
me the exchange of speclahsts _good tradItion
101 the purpose of dellvenng lec
tures on medical problems 15
bemg expaoded Expenence of
wo. k In the f.eld of planlllng of
the dlSI ase pr~vcntlve and cura
tn e med.cme md lhe public
hl <lith ~(rVlces 111 general IS ex
chan..,ecl betwN II medIcal work
crs 01 Afghamstan alld the USSR
I hl.! P 1St fe'\ years saw th( ex
p ,nSlUn 01 Sov,et Afghan conta
chill fhc I,eld 01 Ihe arh 1 he
Lult. ULtnce Cumpany and the mu
Slt;]1 t;OI1l( ely thcallCl of Dushan
hc (Il]oyed Art at success 111 "1
gh II l~l an Sovu l spectaLors sh
o\\ed IIvelv Interest 111 the pel
Illd,v'dudl amling u,p
f( st ~h()t down
!\Iovlllg vloser to
the plants 1 1I0ticed the reason
the lIIse, ts bad scurried. Busy
was a g\lod slzell spider lobster
red w1th ochre blotches on Its
Ilack ~Ild balry legs lassoing silk
about ,ts IInmoble grenadine mo
th Its late nlgbt snack I suppOJll:
ed 'flicking Its flesb toned cas-
ket under an arm the spider re
treatei! ,ot, the entrails Of the
m lssn c hematite organism
lIarkness approached and as I
tllr"ed to go back to eamp< I
IIIokcd a~aln at the deepening f~
recl blooms blurring In the nl _
cht, shadows and returned to
the dark trall
Highel up the Jllis pluck Ihe
long leaves of the shahrol
\\ h.eh 1001 s I b,L hke a daffodIl
but has hrlNhl lcllo" sap and no
bulb
Ilv Diana Colvin
se" c koh -a look at the moun
tams AId 11 very fmc SIght ,t
J~-thc ,..1 ou ld :spotted With tlll~
mOUl1ta1l1 tul I)'" 1111111aturc rna
uve IflS~S and the occasional hca
,y chandel.er slyle bloom of Ihe
tlgcI Iliv fhe ;jlr 11IlgS \" ILh SOIle>
from all Sides and 111 plac:cs IS
hcaY~ ,\ Itll lht tangy sccnL of til(
Inedtble leafy C 111101 a bH?; }llant
that makes the slopes look \r\ y
grcen but IS u lD::tlatnblc to cows
and ani)' just edIble by goats
TheSe Ie aves iJre boded ann
then cooked III fat and may be
hakel! IOta bl ead
RhubLlr h IS fOllnd halt hurtcd J1
sand
Rut the mounL IIn::i most pllzed
COLOR
•
By Alan Gold
gmal petals glistened wllh the
emJlcrs wings ot many insects
1 he scenc of vermlhon forms
r.lSlll~ thell falling on tb. straw
berry seahng wax like petals
was" surreal fne a Ilance af
wild "'heB, or time lapse frames
of a SIngle giant maroon orchid
puballlll1' md beloblng pomegra
nlte ,bubbles of fluff
Suddenly as a umt the hun
Jred lnmato colal"'ed 1"J'ldoptera
I ose antI 111 :l spontaneous Change
of dlferholl failed m tbe deep vi
nes IhCJr tournlallne underwmgs
heatlllg 1Il splellded array Pepp
erell "lthout were tile frosty bea
ther wings from a few confused
to Its sou thee n ,elghbnul 111 the
sphere 01 educatIOn
AfghanlstaI'J ~llIlually sends ai,
oUl 100 students and post g, ad
uates to study at the Sov"t lugh
et and speclahscd secondary edu
callonal estabhshments The
ussn also helps to open hlghcr
and speCialised secondary estab.-
lishments 111 Afghamstan p. opel
The Kabul Polytechnical IIIStltU
to. the 011 Mmmg School ill Maz
al I Sharif and lhe langalak
Aula Mechanical School may ser
vc as exal1lpleF:"
Tbe strlv\Og til study the Rus
SI3n langu Ige has unusual!} lite
reased III Afghanistan of late
Apart from pcrmanerU t\\O YCaJ
courses functIOning un()( I the
allsp.ces of the Afghan Sov'et ft
lelldshm sorll tv AfghanIStan has
dozens of RUSSian I mguage gr
OIiPS at th, p,(1Ject~ helll~ bullr
With the palllClpatJOn 01 th{
USSR Gr< 'I Inte' esl, shown
1n the 'OYICI Un 011 tou I 1 tht
sLudy of the l'uShtll and Dan
------------"'---------
lJSSR..Afghan
cultural ties
11m\( vel Lhc~ rio I t let tIt I
dutlcs nlertel e "'ILIt theu sing
mg flu y s ng La themselves to
each othcl La the mo II1HllnS but
when thcy ~pol I gloup 01 g I Is
from the lIexL vlilage I g' al
chot us gocs up Oh Fela 11 gills
-oh tall gill \\llh Lhc 'ed dress
where Ire you gOing? \fter <l
wh.le the gICls leply Oh Balaga
kl boys (.f the boys a,e f,am Ba
lagak) and the words Stlll1g InLo
10llg sounds Apart from the ,m
promptu song makmg therc (]I e
a numbel of songs that arc PLlll
culaily popular 0 Ie IS abollt I he
Wild mnuntaln tllJ,p lhe pmk anel
whIte gule la,la In allolhe.
oftell SOJlg at weddings the gICls
addI css a bacha moshJ moshl-tl
bo\ Ul< sscd m JIlconsplcuoUS cI
othes Lhl colour of dried pcas-
and tell him to "a t unde'l thc
wl1lo\\' tJ ee
ln most vJllages nil the \\omell
get together one da} and toO fOI
THE M0UNTAIN SONGS
OF PANJSHER
~
through Ihe grove As a bullock
was ploceedmg II was stopped by
a miraculous power as It the wit
eels were stuck mye;:terJOusly 10
the ground ,
fhe l11el chants wei e told bv a
genl of thc glOve to bnng food
to the Buddha The two men 1m
mediately offered cakes of ne<
and honey flom their pi OVIS1OI15
The Buddha howevcr had no
bowl of hIS own In sp,te of the
fad that he should not receive
food which Was 111 the merchant s
hands Then four Lokapalas 01
four Great KlI1gs the gods of thc
foUl quarters of the world brou
ghl four gold ho\\ls for the Bud
dha As the matenal was unace
eplable the Bnddha 'efu,ed to
receiVe It So the ho\\ls were 1ral1
slormed mto Vi1110US othel pre
CIOUS metals and fll1aJlv IOta
stone
FlIlally Ih, l3uddha I«e ptcd
lhe four bowls Ncedtng only one
hO\\ I ho\\cver Ihe lluddho fus,d
the. bo,.. 15 II1to one' stolle \Ie sel
Lest Ihe Klllgs should be offcnd
cd the Buddha then partook of
the food Th.s g.ft of four bo" 15
expressed the submiSSiOn to tho-
Budd ha of the vast an a:( of cos
InIC forces under the conti 01 of
the Deva k II1J!S
p: rtfl nc meal the metchunts
o\\cd \\ h tl elf he Id~ at IllS
I el and rtl I we go t Old to
II L:.J j ~ I cJug<2 ,,~ ! ( t I
h Dill Is 1 H~[UA' i\1}
tic. L 11 ICC'tVro us Illn till!.;
da) fllh \hll, 'Ire shlll lISt
PAINTING:
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PAGE 3
THE PAST SPEAKS: THE
JVORD
fhc .Pllie red tongue wltb In
lerlacllig haby pmk streaks of
the sm lJ eplbltltie orcbld held
Ill) atten1ion for a long time I
stePl1ed u.ok and loo({ed at the
mass ,I hny "organdY flowers
1helf al UIIUS hue seemed to glow
ulltler the IlIIsterlous calm of the
JlIllgle
1\ blaud Jed flying creature da
rted Ill' La tbe cluster and aJ/gl1t
ed UPOn each ruby wltb cunsld
c.abte salt'faetlon It was a motb
w,th eardmal wings and cherry
rolOllre,1 IU7zy antenae Its clov
e' hod, blended WIth tbe port
wlnc nlass superbly Several oth
er Clllll.on sl",eks lluUered to the
lit weI" others followed and soon
the CIrliallOn radiance of the or.
Sov,el Afghan cuilul al coope. a
IJOn extends I] to many 1:ipherc::i
today It I csts on a flllll founul
101 01 lhc J921 fr endship L,ea
ty and recognition 01 mtel nation
ul and legal nOI 115 scculcd 11 (]
lumbCI of blltJtcl a1 agrcemc nts
[he agleement bcL"eell the USSI
Illd Afghan sta I Signed on Mal
eh 4 1960 pial' • \1u,t cul.,ly ,m
p)l tant IDle In th devclopmc 11
01 SUVlet AI ghn 1 cultnr Ii ella
pClatlon
Each s,de pledged Ilself to en
(Ollllgl coopelatlon beL\\cCl Ie
e;:c.:al eh ltterary oroanlsatlOns and
'H..lctles as well IS those engag
rtl n al t studies to pi omote the
I PS o[ II PI csenta.1Ycs of cuI
t tlr C sCience and art and an angc
~ lenLlflc and at t exl1Jbltlons Thc
slgnll1,.., of thiS agreement crcat
etl f Ivourahle COIH1Itl0l15 fm a
\\ Ide cuitul al exchange
In Pi acllce the .. cultural and
sf lentlflC conpel at IOn IS xercls
cd bch\cen thc t\\O Countlles on
t hp hasls of plans dl 1\\ n up an
nlli'tl"
rakll1g mto consIdel atton thc
f 'cl lh Jl one of the chIef PI 0.1 e
qUlSILI s fOl sol\; In~ the tasks of
economic and CllltUl ill develop
lilt. III or Afghanle;:tan I th(' avail
niHIlI\ or. nallOnal SCI< nttfJc and
Icc bn" al \lersonnel the Sov.et
UnIon -lUnch. s pnman ImpOlI In
(c tu t h( I (ndenn,g: of assistance
A small sch,sl f, om Shotorak
,eprescnts the worsh.p of Bud
t1ha s alms bowl The alms-bowl
's decorated wllh an mClsed dott
d deSign and two hncs near the
hp fhe thtonc IS lo\v \\1lh a Slm
pie deslgl' rho. seal IS coveJ cd
hy dl3pery which almOSI tau
ches the f100l Over the drapery
I tlncl< cushIOn IS placed These
aJ e meant to express the rever
cnr w,th wInch the alms bm\l
"as placed all the thron<
On bolh SIdes IIf the ahns bo I
31 e two stand ng worshippers
clad 10 Kushi'n costumes w,th tu
lJICS pantalOons and felted bOClls
llClth of the f.gUl es nave be' n
deracad They are sllghlly tUllllllg
tO\\ al d, the object of worshIp
honds clasped n ldoratlon Ovel
t ht throne IS a rI(,SI~1I of acal
thlts leaves
fh.s i ell f .5 the onJy exampl,
Iepresentmg Ihe W01 s'np of the
IIl11s bo\\ I so f II ulScovercd from
Afghallistan The' e a.e a fe\\
found In Pakistan sOilJe. of Ihem
are now housed 111 the Lahore
Museum
The howl .s hleratically enlal-
ged In scale wlLh a famous le",f'nd
behll1t1 'I In Lhe legendary life
Ihe Buddha IS sa d to have fallen
Illto all C'cstahc trance In a grove
ncar Bodh Gaya whIch lasted
for seven weeks .,ght after hav
lIlg atluned the I3nhghtenment
AL thc end nf t h.s penod l\\ a
merchants TI aJ1USa alJd Bhalh
I<a tl avclJlIIg ft om Onssa In a CI
I avan happeneu to corn( alon
~
Among other Ihll1gs P IIIJshrr
V t1lc~ IS t Jmous for Its pur C wa
1cI (001 summcr bre~zes ami Its
1ll0untalll songs Pilnjshell songs
have a dlsL'ncL,ve style lhe s n
go., holds hiS hnnels tl umpt L wl~e
II ound IllS 110111 h I Hl puts III
the fOI Co. of h s lungs II1to 1115
Sl 19Jn~ AL I h( ( HI of Lhe II le ( I
stanza hiS VOI« Ilses to. a high
pltchcd )odci '111ltC d frelC nl f,
om the SWlSS Alpme yodel hut
rarr~ Illg IUSI as \\ell rlom moun
tam to mountam Often one Sin
gel leads and the other< Iepeat
lhe IlI1c 111 chOJ us after him-on
(e 01 c\en four limes At \\ed
dmgs thiS 10cLlI sl~ Ie of smgme- IS
\tel v popular and thc lead slIlg( r
1150 plays the dall a-a tambourll1c
lIke 111strllment-or else all the
slllgers c1.p III Inud r) thm to
I he <on~s-a local <tlle caled ka
ssakl
Spnlll:'> IS thl time fOl songs
file boys and yotlng- glrs of the
\ llln~t S go up to the moul1tams
III d,oves the ho) 5 to rollecl th
OIn scruh fOI fUll mel tin l:!lrlS to
roileci the mountalll ho.I bs and
,nung Ie 1\ I s of c('rtam plants
fhe' spot 1 mushroom ae;: 1 white
spot 011 the hilisHIt hrllf a klloll1
( tl e l\\ IV and I till lo get IL
....
...~
..."'~
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MA'f 20, 1973
A nall\ nol holiday of our fr
l£'n05 Aighanl5tan s mdependen
c.f: Ilay 1:::. apPloachmg SovJet pc
ople 1\0. P epanng to WIdely rna
rk thiS guJ 1 events
Thc Sov et Suc,ety of Foell
ds" p I ,d C"ltllral T,es WIth
Afgl,,~n tal replesenhng the br
OCioe t sccLJons of the Soviet pub
JIC \\ II OJ" always on thIS [est
IV~ any nolrl a solemn meetmg
willeh 10 do Jbt ",ll be a fresh
m I.f alan of unbreakable So
v cl Algl.n h lendshlp By all
lh, act,vlty the Soc ely 5 mcm
ber t. ve tn make thell worthy
contr I utlC;Jn to strengthenmg go
od nl l~hLO rl) relations between
tI c St Viet lillian and AfghanlSt
an In futule too we shall do
eve1 vU r,g IT ou" power so that
~Clv,et Afgha, fnendshlp g. Ows
n LI cr ,th for the sake of our
COUfi tne peoples and for the Sl.l
ke of 1111 vt:rS"'c11 peace
(APN)
ac I I lCej 1 hur,day that the f,
IS l:l1llllteh€nSIVe study or Mus
h 11 I IV )Isdl!on would take. pIa
([ n T ndclI m the !->pnng 01
J '76
I"liS1 ON England May 20
A eL" • WIth 113 passenger ab
f urd \\ n diverted fOI an ernel
t!ncy 11r;ulng here todi.Jy aftcl
th 1>I'ot reperted ItS nose wheel
v.., t ... ct,.
1',e ria " ~pel ated by the BlI
t:!ll ch:.t ter COm puny Dan All
w IS lly ng from Allcanta In Sp
OJ n ti1 r lan( hester
Full emergency dl,lI was set
11 action at Manston Air Force
Ba.e 111 lh s southeast corner of
J ngland
cunty olliclOl. thOl ollghly seal eh
ed the all lincr tOi mOlt. than th
lee haUlS The bomb Lh'eat was
le(~IVcd while Iht. pI Hie (m 1
flight f,om N, \ YoII, 10 lei
AVIV was ovel Y JgOSIIVltJ thiS
nlOl nmg 1 he Yugoslav autholl
lies g, anteel the capta n s Iequ
est to land
Captam l\leans sa d he' \\ i1~
conVInced that the threat W IS iJ
honx uut acted accordmg to stan
ding Jnstruc (lOllS
Passengers saId they \\el e told
to I emOve the1l shoes and gt I
rcady to slide out 1111 uug:h Ihe t 111
ergency eXIts
It took t\\O mll1utes fa, ill Ih,
passen~ers and cre,\ to Icme the
a1rclaft and t\\O women \\cre ... 11
ghlly bruIsed durmg the hUll,ed
ex t One pa~senJ!el said
Meanwhtle olliclals ill Lvdd •
Int~rnatlOJ1al Au port hel e stJld
SCVI ral bomb thl ~ats were also
lee< .ved today at the a"port but
all p. oved unfounded
f
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Ihe mE'el.lng IS also expected
10 11 Ime dates and venues for
iu 'her l~latl" 1C cultural confere
:lces or tM Ulllted States So
u t t1 Arnr;.fll.:a Afflca and ASia
T nku Abdul Rahman also
rEL AVIV May 20 (lleutel)
-A TI ans WOlld A.rllnes /10
eln~ 707 whIch made an emerg
ency 1 cdlng In Belgrade yester
oa) j 011 JWlng a hoax bomb threat
arllved lOre safely last nIght
Ito. a "even tour delay
The plane s captam Russel
Means from kansas told repQI
ters all arnval IHat Yugoslav se
wouldn L believe there was somc
one shootmg at us
It seemed so horrlfymg al II
time It dldn t seem ,eal and
dldn t have any meanmg It
seemed so ImpOSSible qnd so un
provoked
Carrllthers sa.d he lost cons
Clousness dunng the flnng 'Od
afterwards spenl most of the II
me wondermg how he and hiS WI
fe were gomg to get au t
JOHANNESBURG May 20
(Reuter) -GuernlJas shelled thc
Mueda settlemenl In Mozamb,
que s Cabo Delgado dlstnct un
der cover of heavy fog- last Th
ursday k.lllng two women and
a man according to a mlhtalY
commuOlque Issued Itt Loul enco
l!Tarques
The South Arncan P,ess As
soclCltlon reported the commu
nJquc as saymg two people werc
serlous)y IIlJured and seven sus
tamed minor In1unes
Guernlla pos.tlOns wele shell
ed by artillery fife and bombed
by POltuguese alfCI aft After the
fog hfled an operatIOn "as la
unched .n pursull of the atla
ckers the commUl1lqUt added
!
•
WANKIE RbodeSia May 20
(AFP)-Ame"can lounst Jobn
Carrutbers 28 wounded when a
hall of bullet~ h.t a tounsl party
at VIctor.. Falls on the RhodeSIa
ZambIan border on Tuesday 15
out of <lallger m hospItal here
Monday after a two and a half
opel allon last mght
A spokesman at th, hosplLal
here 55 mIles (90 kms) from the
Fa11s EalJ three p.eces of melal
had been removed from Carru
thers durmg Ihe operatIOn hut
no bullet was found '" hIS h.p
Cal ruthers s wife Carmel 25
sa,d bere yesterday tbat she and
her husband waited nearly 20
hours ilL the Falls for final rescue
after the starl of the shootmg
fntervlewed here after hIS ope
ratlOo Carruthers saId My 1m
me'dlale reactIOn \was that I just
clflC
The petrol filled bottle was
hurled through a ground floo.
wmdow of th.. mult1 storey bull
dmg housmg the French Consu
late but II fa.led 10 explode
MlOules before pohce receIved
a call from a 'man cla.mlDg to
belOftg 10 a group he called the
angry brIgad&' Iie said bomb
mgs would commue until the
French tests were aveI or call
ed Off
fhe bomb attaCk came as Aus
trahan and !'lew Zealand ollic
lalS 10 the Hague were preparmg
argum....t.' for Monday s bearmg
by the world court of tnerr req
uests for an IflJUnetlOn against
the lests
ed f)1 JObCJS he continued
funku lold ~he. conference th
at loIlu.llm. m the Middle East
should makc peace among the",
selves c that we wIll be bel
tt 1 lJrepared to face the enemy
In tl> Middle East bauble
and acts of violence have bra
ken put ltInongst our own Mus-:
IIni pee "Ie a"'d thIs has caused"
n gil at deal of suffermg 1I1d:
Inc:s of IJ\es to Muslims by MUs:.
1m,
In the faee uf the hum,lIatlon:
We b,c Iheady .uffered at the!.
har cis e f hrae( nnd with the
lo::.s 01 such Jives and vast ter:
lilt, Y II1cludlllg the Holy CIty.
of Ier Jo.: tJ IT we should make.
pE' cc umollg ourselves SO thatI
"0. \\111 be belle PI epared to:
j t c t Jlc ent:.my he declared :
1he SecI et ary General conde
mned the Ph.llpplnes govemm:
cnt "' dOing )It<le to rehevl':
t11c r:EIS(~lJtl{n of Mushms byl
the.: Chll~fJar Canattes The re
Pl.)! t Jor till"- Match shows that.
I DuO nad been k.lIed he sa.dI
'The three-day eonference was
OP no. J lIursday by the Saud.
AI IbtRn Ambassador to Bnta :
111 "he.kh Abdul Rahman AI.
H~ll1;)sl Conference sources said!
the rr am tOPiCS for discussIOn_
we ul i ctover IslamIC educationI
., cn tatl)n o( lhe reltglon and
\\ ay,; of finanCing development
Abc lit 100 delegates mcludmg
oL ,etvers are attending the ev
ent '1 hl European countries re
pn sentFd are BelgIUm Denmsi k !
Franc West Ge,manY Ireland'
Italy Pc rLugal Sw.tzerJand BI
It<lln and YugoslavJ8
Antonov on Podgorny's visi" to Ajghanistan
Ia ... •.. with tile ~eepen1Jlg of mutuaJly-advanta. ed nelllhbou Iy ~atln~ between v,s.t to Atghanlstan of Nlkolal
ltl!JIf 01U_ vliJlt of NIko.. P !leGus cooperatIOn th~ SOVIet Umon a;;TAfghanIS Podgerny 1'Iesldent of the Pre
go..,. 1_lden& of Ole l'reaId Dur.,& such meetings and ta tan In the pas~ few years many GldJum \ I the US!'jR Supreme
Ium- "f t1Ie ussa SupI'eDIe 80 II<, prt.e:eedlng ,n the atniosphe So"et Ie llel'S VISIted Afghanlst SGt. et w'll make a new conlrlb
tet ",\ 1U1JstaD aa APN c_ re ot mutual understanding and .n .nd conducted frUitful talks uliOIl to toe further strengthen
resp'llnd.nt met and bad a ta11l trust the PIOSpeCts are defmed WIth HIS Malesty King Moh me 01 fnel r ship and cooperation
WILli Sereel ADtonov. the US lor Ihe further development 01 >Jmmad ~ahlr Shah and Afghan bet" een Our peoples
SR s MinIster and Cbairmaa ou, nahons tradItIonal fnendsh ollie .1,
the Soviet ~oclet1 of Friendship II' a:ru our all round economIc The Kmg of ACghamstan Pr
and Cultural Ties with Afgban tlall and cultural heg, Ime Mn sler and other Afghan
istan By thc ~"ample Of the Sov.et slatc men bave repeatedly VIS.I-
It I. mlport;UJt to point out· Un'PIl and Afghanistan the pub- ed o"r country
An1lmov said "tlnit ~he '£orthco- he d the whole "'OI'ld'sets can T~esc extens.ve contacts have
mlng v,sll WIll take place shortly vIJ'ced OIlC. agam Of the vlab,h led Lo a cc.nslderable expanSIOn
after the April 1973 plenary me t~ .nd ,trength of the prlnc.ples 01 e<onomlC trade and cultural
ellng Of the CPSU Central Com· at pea«ful co eXIstence of states cOOp""atlOn Afghalllstan treats
m.ttee whIch determmed the fu With <dllferent politIcal and soe w th IOvar able gralltude the So
rtnel ]JlOxl>ects andbtasks o~ str lal systrms proclaImed by thc VICt Un un s parhc'pat,on 10 dra
uggl. 01 the USSR for lastmg g eat I enm more than half a co. fI '"~ .nd accomphshillg the Af
peace onll mternatlonal coopel8 ntury "~o These-prmelples fIxed -lhan F 've )'ear Development pi
tl~n III the Trcaly of FriendshIp be an, The Sov,et Un'on .s also sa
Mulual v SIts of statesmen of tween our countries have becD- tlslwd ..."th the dcvelopment 01
th" S. v c' UllIon and AfghamSl. me a bas,. for <IeveloplDlI the hOO I no. J;hoourly ,elallons bet
an have become a g60d trad.lion 1 rll' ~rod nelghbourly relations ween eur ,ountrles ThIS was
Th, y .x. t a favourable IOfluen- pI tho Suvletl Union and Afgha -cpc l edly emphaSised by LeOnid
co. IOn the .nt"e course of deve lllstam Bre7 11lev General Secretary of
lopmc"t of Irlendly good n61ghb- As \ I Lerun m hIS hme th CI SU Central Comm.ttee N.
ourly reJallons between the two I> rs,,"a~ pe.rtJclpated m the af 1<0181 Pndg" ny Pres.dent 01 the
e~untnes The Sov.et people at fi,matlOn of SoVJetrAfghan fne Pt. "dlUm of the USSR Supreme
tach great SignIficance to perso- !C1.h.p,. >0 the.USSRs leaders fa S IV _I AI.xe, Kosygm Chan m
nal contacts between leaders of 11 "'"lll Lenm", hehests have a" of the USSR CounCIl of Mml
the ne\~nbour countt:Jes regard been pChonblly partlc.pallng WI sIers and olher leaaers of our
mil then as an Impo~ant factor tllIn "II subsequent decades m tak
61 thc <u\:cessfuf expa~ and del!9't~g:llnd,strengthenIDg go We .re ·ure that the ~nt
O==~~_.,-.~~..,....,""""
Conference United Jor Islamicc goals:
MUSLIM DE VELOPMENT BANK TO OPERA TE SOON
TOKYO May 20 (Reuter)-
A 59 member team left here to
day for the Solomon Islands '"
search of 27 Japanese soldlet s
beheved left aftel World War
Two
The search team, comprIsed of
former comrades famllv mem
bers and Welfare M,mslry ollic
lals w.1l stay unhl June 13 a
Health llnd Welhre M,D1stry sp
okesman S81d
He saId the team w.lI also VISIt
some other PaCIfic Islands m
c1udmg Guadalcanal New Gear
gla and KolombaDgra to collect
rematmng Japanese soldJcrs
Accordmg to the MInistry 5
records a convoy of trunspol"ts
earrYlOg Japanese mfantrymen 10
Guad8lcana~ was attacked by
U S forces m September 1942
Mo~e than 50 soldIers swam to
St George: Island and 27 of tbem
were left behmd when the others
evacuated the Island later the
spokesman sa.d
.
\
Review
.
(Anon)
I ()( III r OR THOUGHT
A n on s be,t fortune or his
\\ C1fSt 5 a WIfe
ISLAH
The ,cport recalls Ihat III the
19l\1. th~re was a tremendous
amount of food surplus In some
parts of world whIle 11\ otbers
hun el was embraCIng mtl
hans of people For illstance Bra
zII burned 75 Imlllon bags of BUr
plus coffee and the Unlled States
dest, oycd thousands of tons of
crops Now the surplus food of
the affluent nabons are dIvert
ed to help mllhona
I JII ts yeslerday Issue the dally
Islah has pnbhshed a Iranslatlon
of an article about the a,ms and
Ideas behlJ1d the establishment of
World Food Programme The 1'IC
to••al repo. t t. allslaled by G
Ku~han says WFP came mto be
mg to prOVIde foodstuffs for coun
tries 10 need I n SImpler words
WFP was created to prOVIde food
for hllllg.y people espeCially m
ASIa. where a majority of the po
pulatJOn IS faCing starvatJol1
The reporl deals With the ef
forts bel11g made hy WFP to all
eVlate the miSeries affecting the
majonty of world populatIon The
pIctures pubhshed along With the
report dePlot the services of WFP
bemg made available m Afghan
Istan Those who make use of
WFP help ,n Afghamstan raoge
flam students espeCially m boar
dmg schools to mine workers and
others engaged 'n deyelopmen
lal projects III the country
Ie;
"'AGE~
foods
f'ublished "very day except Friday and Afllban public
b9!idayS by the Kabul Times Publishlnll AIleru::J
1'1 \~pll t I~ ~~n,nnr Olil Rmman ffi ru mlD1UUI!~ mR~I~~~~m~m~JIW~~~~mmJllU!llllUD1U~!!1Il
I. .J 0
rr-ress
Contaminated ANIS
EIJ1TGR IN CHffiF
SHAFffi RABEL
Tel Q6147
,,' oj 0 ... ~
ReSIdence 32070_no_
NOUR M RABlMI
Tel 26ll4ll
ill
The natural gas reserves In
Ja.qaduq dlstnct of Juzjan pro-
Vince alnount to 40000 mllhon
cu b.c metres In the fourth five
The d,scovery of 2800 kg 01 SJI ycar plan of development IDcr I!•••I
urWl1S tea bags In Kabul YC::i cased cooperation between Ar:
terdaJ bJ the vlgJ!ant police ghamstan and the SOVIet Umon IS
has caus.d great concern am envIsaged This IS slated In a
ull. Kab,,1 cItizens And tlley APN artIcle tr:lU1l1ateil, 10 Da..
In lIsbt In a tea-drInking na and pubhsbed-,n 'l'hunday s Ams
lillll AIghans reahse that wbat The report further adds In
Lhey h3\e been drlnkmg and economic and technJcal coopera
p lY'm,., (or may not, after all tlon between Afghamstan and
/la, c DeeD tea the SovIet Union geology acqu
If It IS not tea or was Dot tea "es a leadmg role and the Sovlel
"h:Jl. ha~ It been" ThiS questIOn geologists have Tendered com
I:) t Ie logica.l sequence or the mendable SCI vIces
il,s<over) 01 bags of spurious lhe report refe,s to two agree
te I In Kabul Once the subst menls concluded rccently 10 Ka
lI,ee SC.ld to people by the tea bul The agreements provIde for
de .It IS III Kabul and perhallS supply of cqUipment and machl
III the l"ovlnces Is Identified np, y end parts by the Soviet Un
lhen ~oetors could prohably tel! Inn fOl 973 and 1974 to carry on
LIS JIOW much dalllBgc bas been geological work In Afghafilstan
don~ to our physical systellls lhe cooperatIon m Ihe geologl
We read auout edIble 011 made cal f.eld between the two coun
II em bom s by a group of nres tfles dates back from the comm
I OH~lblc citizens an Kabul last encemcnt of fJrst five yeal deve)0." \\ e also hear a lot ahout lopment plan of AfghanIstan adds
SPill nus drugs ContamInation the report The mam purpose
,cms to he spread",g to other behmd the geologIcal work was
lt 1\,,1. and the few .peculah 10 dIscover the natural gas and
\ e hands are stretchIng furth petroleum and later thiS ~work
el to :nal,e money at the cos1 was extended 10 cover other fleld<
of Iluhlle health of mmmg The contmued efforts
II malters continue at thls rate of Afghan and SovIet geologISts
with consumers Innooently eat have brought about satlsfaclory
resultslUg ~nd dnnking whatever IS
nllJ1hed In the nuu:kets and I he .eserves of natural gas
Ilollce dll not stop maDipulat pred.cted were dIscovered and
Gl tile sItuation will worsen no\\ arc bemg explOIted In re
Iller-hUb pubhc health cent years some new reserves of
I'prl '11S It 15 far fetched to say natural gas \\ 0.1 0. found tbe most
that. undernourishment IS not Important of which IS the Jarqa
the I 4Im reason for pale faces duq natural gas reserve which IS
11 ouncl th,s country. the sP1lf1 I estimated to hold some 40000
UllS ftJodstutrs IS and wIll be mtlhon CUblC metres
We lhlnk a kind of ehem,eal In the fOUl th f.ve year deve
" 11 fare against thiS nation 15 lopment plan Afgharustan mer
hem!l' waged by the few rac eased cooperat,on WIth the Sov
I," leers who shamelessly altd ,et UllIon 10 the freld of gas ex
Ilercllessly mix everything w' tractIOn expansIOn of petroleum
lh fuodstllfh and beverages ju plospectlllg and eslabhshment of
st la fill their poekets an 011 refmery concludes th
\\. do not know but decidedly Icpo,l
llIany til ngs-from dned am
m J1 blood to potsonous leaves-
ean be m'xed with Teal tea Ie
aves and sold to the public
TII1~ IS Indeeil a dangerous ga
me It could have adverse el
feets 011 pregnancy on tbe gr
owlh 01 children and on the
ctlCl g'y oj the rest of our peo
pie
ASSOCIated newspapers of Cey
Ion Ltd (Lake House) the lar
gest of three n~wspaper Ilroups
here IS owned by the famlfy of
the lale 0 R W'Jewardene who
WORLD PRESS
COLOMIlO May 20 (Heutel) founded It III 1926
-A bill whIch seeks to coove,t If the blll becomes law Inen
the prIvately owned asso"lated per cent of lhe total number
newspapers of Ceylon mto a pub shares wdl be d,lv¥ belW
hc company was tabled m the Na the presellt shareh"-rs(, !l'
tlOnal Slate Assembly today by the remamlllg ,7S,.... lle1lt wI1J
Pnme MJnlster Mrs SlfImavo be vested 11\ a pWIIIol(ltrusi~:t~!==~:::Y't'j\l!~.Il!"~~
Bandarana.ke who w.1l pay com",,_••on fo. JIlUMrsll." p(ll\ce to!la1 meunted
eAeh share On the dtreetlOns of a day and meht guard on French
the Pnme Mm.sler he will self property 1hroue/Jout the nallon
off Ihe sha.es to the pubhe The foJlowll1g< a petrol bomb attsck
bIll shpulates that hobody w,ll on the Prench-eonsulate 111 Mel
be Nble t" own more than two bourne m pratesI agamst Prance s
pel cent of the total shares planned nuclear tests 11l the Pa
U Ift'r'Ul ately the law so far IS
lao len" nt WIth these rackete
• r, \\ e I,ropose tbase who are
flghtJllg liS WIth chemICal war
j", e 'hould be sentenced to de
:J Ih 1\ few years of prison sen
lenec means nothIng
There ha, e also been reports of the
/" ,Ith Institute The Kabul Ma
"If the other day told a group
"f )ourna/lsts tbat from the
slme can of edIble 011 be sent
two tmttles of samples to the
• entral laboratory for advIce
Til, C<Jllral lab came out wilh
strall!:e rpsults one bottle con
t lOeil pure edible 011 and the
utlter imJlure
\\ e hope the government wlJl to.
.t the machinery 01 the central
Ilh hrsl hefore any Judgment
on lhe quality 01 loodstulfs Is
I,assed At present tbe danrer
elf Tn lIlllG' innocent dealers
"erslsts
\\ e alSt hOlle lbe pollee will ba
'e a ,.pa'ale VIgilant departm
ellt ta check and eontrol the
'Juahty al foodstulfs sold and
markl't<d io Kabul and In the
provinces
.... _- .,-
".'
rohab
. 'ISsues
discuss~
, .
"
anil north, "yeslern parts of the
coulllry said.
. "I!,' the past two years, only
nllle hundred tons cotton seed
w~re distribuled to farmers'" he
said. "
'PRICE AF, .6
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••( .'.
pr01110leS
tl'aillillg classes
'lly Our Own, Reporter
Dept.
vocal
·found Up
Home News
1
llrezhnev" Brandt
. . .. .
-bila'teral, European
M1;i,sio
and
..
... • ' I.DONN, May 21, (Reuter). -Soviet CommunlBt Puty, Leader
Leonid BrezhDev and West GermaD Chancellor' Willy Bruult
yesterday "eld' three hoUrs of confidenllal dlscussiollS on bllate.
ral and European questions with only in1crpretel!l present, 'll gOv,
ernmcnt stalt'ment said. . "
No details were disflosed on talkS later in tbe afternoon ill the
the substance of tbe talk~, held ~hanceJlor's. private residence
in tile hilltop Petersberl( Hotel in the exclusive Venusberl( sllb,
overlooking Bonn where tbe Kre- urb above the city across the
mlin cbief i, staying during' his ,Rhine from the Petersberg,
five·day visit, . They 'l'oiild' be joined later by
The' forthcoming confer~nce Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
nn European spcurlly and coope·· l;romyko and West Gernwn Spe-,
ration in Helsinki: and the talks cial Minister Egon' Babr, archi-
on mutilal, and balanced reduc- teet of Brandt's "Ostpolitik" of,
tions in anncd. forces in central recoltciliation with Communist
Europe \vere 'amon~ subic:cts eastern Europe.
discussed, ' , . ,
A state secretary in "ih'" Bonn The talks also went un at
g~)\ crnmcnl said'the two slales· nighl after a working· . dintler at
men were resuming their private (C(mtinued on page '4)
•
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House,ofPe'ople
de,bates IJelmand
River water treaty
.'
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loan signed for '-
Industrial, Bank
Podgorny atrive-'s'"h'~"refor 3
d'ay vi.'s it,a,s',I\tlajesty~s guest
. . '
W,1IBJt YOU BUY .& tl-.~, .
UBEtT CAN BE SDVICIID
AAll'IID MAINTAINBD IIEBB.
,OUR SALlIS P-OLlCY IS BAS-
ED ON BPFICIBNT AFID
BALES ,SDVICE. '
CALl, ,FOJt"FUBTJIER,INFOR·
~TI~ 31131, MiR's 8Dv.JCB
LTD, P,O, B. 3t6O, J[a1Kii, Afcba
DistaD.. •
1 ur (j I /\
~.~.~ ~.'!.'!.~ " !'! "" "' J .'VOl>, XII NO, 48 '
"
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,~I.IUL, May 21, (Bakhw).-
The Helmand ,River Waler Tre-
aty ,\\'.I,S dehated' at the plenary
session ef thl; House of Ihe Peu·
IIIe y~st~rda)., Dr, Mohammad
Omar ;\I'ardak, tbe PresideDt of
the 1I0llse, chaired Ibe meeting,
I' The ,treat). along with .Its two
l. prolorols.l has been under .con·1£ 1Il1le"!llilln by', the House durlnll'
, thc llast few days. At the start of
the lI1ectlnll', House Secretary Sa.
, )'e1 11J0biD Shih, Amlr' annobced
that the n.aln Issue on the agen·
da was Ihe Helmllltd KJver Wa·
.ter 'rreilly and Its two protoc.ols.
Al the n'~ellng d,eputlesexpr.
essed "views on the treaty in ac·
eord.1nee with the provisions of
the Cunstilutlern, Tbe meeting co·
ntInued WillI two In the after.
ItQ,'n.
Tbe Illceting 'also, approved ihe
mcmber.Jiip of MIrza Mohamm·
ad Daqiq, lIe,puty froin Gulestan,
Farah Provmce. to the Public He- ,
allli Comm,ltee" He' has heen el- .
ccted ~y'lbe deputies from Uelm·
and pI'o,·inee. The 'membership of
Mehanllllad'Sarwar Shah! elecled f'ur Ih~ purpose of develop· 'irig mu,,;c aj,.preCiation•. the Ml'
hy tbe deputies from lIamyan pro hist.,y "f IniormatfoD and Cultu· re 1:l5t weel, estialillsh!'d rabab ,pl.
ovince, 10 tbe Public Works COm' "ying aM "Dca; Irainlng courses within Its Music Department....
iniltee was also a,pproved. The At lhe opening', ceremoDy, Mo hanllnad lUJaled Itoashan, .th.,
following Is the list of deputies Deputy InlormaUem: and CultureMini;tcr staled lbat tbe estahlJsh.
, .. not Ilr~selit al ye~terday's meet· ml'lIt o,'sueh courses would ""ve a iastiJig impact" on the develop.'
lng: mpat III talents and a marked p..'!:'less ,,;11 'the field of musie,
. GUulam 'Jailani, Depoty from The brad of. the Music It Dep· IHc!ian experts.. .
.centre of l;rozgan prov~nce; Ab· . 3l'lJ:leliL HatJzuUah. ·Khiyal • .said Cur.ll:'H!nting oh the duratiOn
l~ul JalJar I\'1a.'a.ni Deputy from thut tile op~ning of music 'train- o-f" the rahat: and vocal ·training
F.shkashem and AU Mohamma~, ing courses i. designed to. train 'courses, Kiliyal said that these
De1tUt)' fro!'! Acbin. prIJfl':;s:unals and to provide an cou!'Ses arE designed to cover a
l'pporlll,r,;(y for the young and penod ,of ter. months. At the end
'His Mo'!esty',and Fod-tiy' ac";'pt the salute of the guard of honour, talent"d to distinguish themselv.. a car,lltlcat" will be' distributed
., ':II,, - '.. KA,BUL, May 21, (Bakhtar),- e';, ' 'to ~uceessful lrainees, . ,
• The agreement of Dr. Mohamm· "
,KABUL, May 21, . (Bakhtar),- bul,Caretaker Mayor, Dost Mo· \loyal Guest, waved tbeir flags ad Akram, the Afghan ambas. Khiy,,1 added that on the ba· The ten ,,!onth training prog.
Nikolai Podgorny, the President halnmad Fazl., and cheered, . . . . " sador ir. Cairo to b.e the. nonre. SI. of a eullura\.agreemenl that 1'''{lIme 's cut to five ,semesters
, of the Presidium of the Supreme A twenty·one gun salute was His Majesty and President Pod· sident ambassador to tehanon as has been' rc"ched between Afgh. Qnd lJ~omotipn froll) fi'rst to ·se·
Soviet of the Soviet Union, ar· fired as President Podgorny, Ian· gorny \t~en left in'tbe same car requested by the goyernment of aniSIan 2\ld 1nd\a, tralning, ~rog~ condo cicp",.ds oil successful 'pas..
"rived here at' nopn today for a ded from lbe plane, His Majesty for Cnilsitoon Palace, . Afghanistan has been given, the ram:'!,e>; on sitar, serod, sarang sIng uf a term examination Khi·
state' visit al the invitation 'Of 'introduced his companIons to. Pre- The road to the palace was de· Information Department of the a!ld shAnhnai (all classical string yal added", ' ,
His Majesty the King for a three sident Podgorny, rorated with the national flags FOreign Ministry announced last instrumenls) would soon be esl. Answ(l'ing a' question he ,said.
day visit, ' ,," La,ter. HislMajesty "and,Presid- of' thee t'Vo countries, and th~u. nigbt. ablished :meer the slJpervision of th.t ,the rabaL ,course is being tao
His Majesty tlie Killg welcom· ent Podgorny inspected' a guard sands of. people 'had lined lbe two ugh~ by J;stad Mohammad Omar
ed, his guest at Kahul airport, At of honour .and .accepted its' salute siaes of the, road to welcome the 51' I' b', f . . ' . ~he tup ,'abab player in Afghan:
the receiviog .line at 'the airport as music played the national an, Royal Guest,' . _ ' \:y as" re ~·IgeratIOJl. ,stall, and lhe vocal training pro'
were also His Royal Highness, tl)ems of the two countries, President Podgorny is accom- J;:ramme is led by' Ustad Rahjem.
Marshal Shah WaH Khan Ghazi, .A sma1l group of children' pre' panied by·K., A, Mohkamad. the . ' lJ.akhsh. " leading classic vocal·"
,Prime Minister Moh'ainmad' Mo· sented bo",quets of flowejs (0 Vice President of lhe "Supreme t s I'n'to i_rouble i,t. '
, ussa Shafiq, House of the People Presid':!Ilt Podgorny on behalf of So'viet of the Soviet Union and ,~ys em run Mothers' D~y,'
, Presidcnt 'Dr, Mohammad Omar Ihe Clpzens of Ka1,>ul:. ' Chairman of the Presidium of .the 00\
, Wardak, Chief Justice Dr, Ab- His Majesty' and the Royal Supreme Soviet ·of Turkmanestan 'liOIJSTOS;May' ZI, (~u~r)- The Skylab 'space station, ~ady '" .
dul Hakim Ziny"", National ·De- Guest later 'went tp the. receiving Republic: Skaehkov, S. Andribi· crippled by'swelterin« temperature. "nd a leak of poisoJl pses, to be observed'
fence Mini"ter Army 'Gen!"l'al hne. of offiCIals and shook han"s vich ,the Chairman of, the State had anoth~ prohlem yesteiday-.'ivlth the refrigeration system for
Khan Mohammad, Mines and In- ~'th members of the government Comml,ttee for, EconomIC Relall· tile astronauts' frozen lood:
'dustrie,$ Minister. and Chief of the Judg~s of· the ,Supreme Court" ons 'WIth ,!'orelgn, ,Countnes of,' Skylah CIlnlrollers fC}lOrted ", that the new probl~m. did DOt here June,14'
'ReceptIon Com~llttee Enl(, .Ghll· genetals of the Royal Army, p~r-. th~ CO,uncll of MlIl.'sters oJ' the 1001< senous al this stace•.
lam Dasta'geer ·...zizi., Afghan ,Am· hame~tanans, heads of the DI~',SovIet UmOll; Kuzmov S, Pav· The computer has twice auto-' tn the 'i,';cku'l, MKAB.UL, May ,21, (Bakhtar),-
bassadllr in Moscow, General Mo, 10mal1c Co!IIS ,and Sovle,t nalI- 10:"ICb, the ~eput~ ForeIgn ,MI- malkally switched over to a A "p"k.~man said it would be others' Day wi1! be' marked
'hammad Aref. Soviet Ambassa· onals resldmg 11\ ,Afghawstan, DIstel' of lbe Sovle,t .Ul)lon and backup r, frigeralion system But left in' th"t position until the' th,roughout AfghaOlstan with fWI'
dor in Kabul, A. M. PouvarlOz: Some Kabul ,reSIdents, a~d stu.. Army, General Pavloski,lvan Gre- instruments indicate no failure ..rew, Jue lor latinch ,on FridaY, 'i:,lOns on June 14 and .. a, special
, Kabul Governor, Ghulam I Ail dent,S. who wer!' at, the airport gor'!vlch, ,the Dep'!ty l?efence in 'lhe pflmRry refrigeration, and ..ould g0 ahoard and investigate, 'Que:sage 'l~rgll1 . HerdMaJesty the
Ayeen Chairman of the' Afghan' waIling' for ,the amval of the MlllIster of the SOVlet UDlon, nOlle of th f f od h' . Teh''.' WI e I~sue ,
, ,', 'h' C 'tt' S e rOZM 0 -<>noug 'Ch I' C d P '. IS was deCIded at a meeting
, Soviet Frlen<!s IP omml. ee, e· . ' for three n:anned missions total- Astronauts ar es onra, a." held by the Afghan Women's
nator Mohammad' Asg,har" ·Ka·, Ponipidou, ,Heath. to, hold ling' 140 days-has been alieeted' ul Weit£. andDr, Josep.h Kerwin S,ociety' presided ove... hy its Pre...
. a slJokeMnan said .' " were gIven the· day off yesterday, sldent, Mrs, Saleha Farollq Ete::'
Two million 'dollars After the first switehover, mis· they plan to. fly up to tpe mar· madi-
.t' .P ,. t d' sion cuntrol·commanded the com· sha1 sphce fhght centre, at Hunt. The best mothers of Ihe yearSUmm'f; In ' arlS, 0 ay. puter to mt:ve ba'ek to the prima'. svOle, Nahma" today, .' are chosen by a ·special jllry and
" .... ry coolant "loop", But when Sk. q hey will. practice in a water· prizes are given to them,
, . PAIUS, May 21, (Reuter),-Th~ dev.dopment of tbe Common ylab next' came, into radio cont. tank which simulates so~ of. the 'Special forms have been sent
lIIarket and its re1atloos wlth'theUnlted SI'I\':, wlIl be at the hearl. ,act. they 10 und it again switched elfects ~f weightlessness. ~o the candidates', she said,
Of two days 'of' F'rabeo·Brltish summit tallii openlng ,here today.
, , KABUL, May 21, (Bakhtal'),-
KABUL, May 21, (Bakhtar),-' President Georges. 'Pompidou an"i'ou. :ror progress' to be made The Dean of tbe' Pharmacy Col·
Tbe .greemenl for a two milllon, and PrimE Minister Edward He. tlowaraS achieving economic and lege of Iilangarhar e<ovince Prof.
dollar I~an. to the Afgban Indus· ath, mceting for the first time si- inonetHY union among the niile Kerarquddin Kakafleft here for
trial De,'elop'!'ent Bank. was slg· nce' Brilain joined the Comnion market rlemhers ,and, as part of India to visit scientific and me·
. ned. in Wasbington by ~he Bank's Mat'k.et ih JanuaI')!; 'will r~view a this, is .....aiting for an end to the dicaJ institutes of that country,
Prc.,,:ldent Dr, Nou~ A!, and . an broa~ r,'uge of political, economic, f1~,atillg 01 slerling. -His yisit takes, place under the month. ago and sold him. The
0llle.I)11 of the 1n.tel'Dllilonal Dev,,:' and d'ul.om&tIe questions in their ". 1 ' .' ., cultural and educational agree·, father of the boy, became sus- . HERAT, May 2), (Bakhtar).-
10pment,Bank on May 15:the In. talks, ~s part of a drive towards OjTIcla, Fr~neh ",?-urces mdlea. ment between' "Afghanistan and' picious 'of Rahfm and informed Seventy kilos of wool, 597 pac.
formallPn Department of tbe Fo. unified community, .positions In' ted' lhat Pcmpldou mIght .make India" the I?olice, The boy has bee,! fo· kets of tobacco and 230 jackets
reIgn :M,lnislry announced yester. rnajur forthcoming international French Lac'.'lIlg for a slrong com· .. Wall Mohammad Rahimi, an und and ~ahim and his friends, being smuggled out of Afghan..
day, . Ilenotialfons Ir.Unlty regIonal development aid IOstructor III tbe CoUelie of Edu· have been arrested, the police istall were intel'cepted on 'the
. , 'I'" pnlicy, whIch BrItain wanls, de. cation ,of Kabul University left hete ~aid,' Afghan border hy the pollee lasl
e-I n' parLJ~,!:~\~heuq,!~stI°Sn of pendenl on progress towards', the' I\ere. for India to participate in ' ." night..
r. atl~"s ~l , . e w,ed, tates economic and monelary, union, the Asian conferencwan teachin~ ,KABUL, May 21; (,Bakht""),..~, .According to an9ther report,
LASHKARGAH, Mal' 41, (Bakh. ~nd. .a slroIlg eommumt¥, st~ce , 'and research of, social, sciences, Halder Sirah, an olliclal of the 77 kilos of tea which were. beinl(
t"r),-Hal'vestlng has, started he. 10 eurmJlg world trade Ii~rabsa· FPD p"rcllases The five-day conference in Simla Finance Ministry who was detain- 'smuggled out of the country \Vere ,
re, This year, one hund'red tl). tlOn I,alks wl!1 be a malor, eIe- U has been organised by the Na· cd hy the vigilant brapeh of'the also seized by the police ,on Nim,
'ousand acres of land were' sown ~~nt- 111.11 t,h. elghth·hours, of dlSCu. , tional UNESCO C~mmission of police some time ago When <:.all-ght roz border, '
-with wheat. "," ss ons hween.,t e two leaders. 3000 ton's .wheat· Jndia with the cooperation of, accepting a bribe at,_the "road
I
'? .''', 011 )1utrctar" an~ Tu~a,y,',French,. In UNESCO, toll at' Chauki Arghandi, has ioi a siolilar case, 175 metres of
.U ? ~ I , ; 'il '80\lrees sa~, " . , .~ - - - been sentenced to six . ,month's golden velvet and 120 cases of
JL A 01'11I urll'iWIIF . P"mp,dou wants to make a 'Io'e.' , t . 'MAZARE SHARIF, .May 21, imprisonment. by the Primary cigareltes and gums which Were&Sa<q" U ~ thorough review of t,he pl'Sition .suppor prog' amme (Bakhtar).~A man who forged COllrt of the civil servants, being smugglt,d from Laghman
In Europe before hIS meebng letters under the name of reI a, 'rhe same court has also ,sen· to Kahul were lnterceplt'd by tbe .
BRUSSEts; May 21, (Reuter),": wilh President ~ixon at the end KABUL, May 21, (Bakhtar).- tions:and families in order to ex· tenced a one year's jail term to police. The OWllcr, Daya Siilgh"
Egyptian authorIties bave forc-, of lhis 1lI0nth In Iee1an~, they Tbe Food Procuremenr Departm· act money was arrested here yes· Ahdul Ghyas, a clerk in Deh Sabz was trying to hribe 'eustoms ,ago
ed a Belgian Boeing 707 with 45 added, ent has so far purchased 3,000' terday by the police, He told the comOli$sioner's office, He was ents pnd was '"rested.
passengers and eight crew ahoard .., , -, , tons wheat a~ afs, 45 per seer, th~ police investigators that he arrested while accepting a bribe
to land at 'Cairo ,Airport, the ~a· . The snUl'"es:,s~ld Ihal, 1Il dlse~.. ,Discloslng this, the FPD Pre· gathered the 'addresses. al)d' :na· some ,time ago, He. has also heen,'
tional Sabena Airline said today., SStng. ~urope With Heath, Pompt. sldent Dr, Z, Eltezam 'said afs, mes',of relations and friends of ordered to \lay. a fine' of afs, 1500, ,KABUL, May 21, (Bakhtar),c'-
dou would: slress France:s attach. 42 million has been ,sent to tbe differenf persons from scbool . , , The economic . problems of de·
',' The Middle East News Agency menl tu tho Common Market's provinces tor makirig wheat children and then wenf with for·_, KABUL, May 21, (Bakhtar),~, veloping countries 'yere. eonsi4'
.reported, from Cairo that the ugricullural policy, which. ,has purchases" The Slim will Cover ged letters to them to collect Ino- So far this season 1459 tons of ered at the Nationa' Economics'
four-englned, jet was qrdered to come unGcr increasiilg attack reo 6500, fdns of wheat. ney, . ' . cotton seed have' been distribllt· seminar' held in' Washington by
land last night after officials dai· c.enOy" ..'.Purchases are continuing in • ed, wjth adequate fel'tjliser, . to the Worhl Bank, ' Mohammad Na"
., med it had entered, Egyptian air: 1'he French see the farm poli". Helma,qd, Gliazni, and NalJgarhal' .' , . cotton' cultivators, in .Balkh, Sil.. .IIi Salehi, the Preside!)t of the
space without prior permis~ion, ey as 'the major,.ae~l~vement,'so '8nd"by the end of O~tober 100," K;ANDAHAR, May 2i, (Bakh· mangan, Jo~jan and Faryab pro- 'l'conomic Cooperation of'the PIa,
But a SallCna spokesman said far. of the community and are 000 tons of wheat are, expected tar):-The kidnappers of a 13 ye- vinces, Altogether, 146,000 je· nning Minislry said on his arrival,
. the airline had not been told why. wate.IJfn!:, its future as a princi" to have'been purchase/!, he added. ar old boy were arrested here yes· ribs ~f land will be so~n' 'with 'at Kabul airport: The three month
the plarle-on a scheduled f1ighl pal p6li,rcal test. of the Common "Altogether, the. FPD \vill, terday, Sayed 'R'ahim and his cotton ill Ihese provinces, -Naik course was attended by represen·
from Brussels to Dar.Es,Sajaam- Market" purchase, zqo,ooo tons of wheat. kld!'apper frien"s tooJ{ Abdul Mohammad Gardaisi, the Presid·· tjlllyes from twenty-one' African
11al! he'en ordered dllwn, ' ',' At the saine ~ime" ~a,nce is' this year", he' said, " Gbafour out of tIte country. t\vjl. ent of Agriculture for northern alld ,Asian' couritries. '
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Afghan Nandari
.
1 •
plans. 16' Dari,'
Pushtu dramas
"
vices of four dlrec~n and sixty
five a,·tors, Seventy pjlr eertt of
tbe actors arc new and eXjlCct to
gel Ibelr tramm« on the Jo",
, ""'ho is the KUler?" "All Jr.
r~levant", ''Wboe~ wins first
losses .last", ana ''B1IBlIII.I eblnet
, . arc ready for presentallon ",,hili!
"Kltehrl" Koro!,t" Is on Its,way .In
becoming ",top success, Khalna.
By Onr Own R4lporl<:r da said,
hy a thoroug';' procesS, One of the The President also explained
main Iloinis considered by tbe tbe plans .or. bls Department for
selection process has been the stagin!:, -'ome of tbese dramas In
naillre "f Ihe general pllblle Inc· prev;ncial capitals other than
Illdinq \lleir vollies, aspirations, Kabill. Similarly, the Department
ami level oj lolcrance, he sold .. " is considering ,possIhlllties for st·
lie .Iressed that we w.[JJ alw· agln!:, some dramas In wollswalls
:lys' consi~er national values flrSl 'as well,
ill our act,lVlties, Formal training courses' will
Tbe President of Ihe Af«han also he estahlished within the eo-
l'I'andari said Ihal at ,prese", the, fuplex of the Afghan Nancla.r1 De.
Dy.pa.rlment makes use of the set· .,.rhnent, Khalrzada concluded.
privale cars and hcitel:ivallahle,
and 'havc a fabulllus week end.
Ltd, Phone 31113,
BIDS W ANTE\D
BIDS ,WAMifED
THE DETAILS OF MATERIALS
CaI;avan ' .Travels.
Visit our new Carava~serai
.. ·CENTRAL AUTHORITY FOR HO USING AND TOWN PLANNING NA-
." '. ~ . . .' . '.
contact
:
Sixteen Darl and Pasbtu'dram.
as will lie staged' by Ihe Afghan
Nan~rl during the, current Af.
ghan y.eal'.
Tbe President of the Afghan
l\;ancja~1 D«;partment of the Min·
islfY for Information and Cliltu-
re, Falz ~obamm:id Khdnada,
lold a UCywDd reporter that er·
forls would be made to· create
equal Ollll()"unities lor tbe deve.
lopmenl uf both Darl' and Pashtu
Ibeatrical presenlatlons.,
He added that one of the.obj.
'e'clivcs for. the establishment of
Ihe Arghon Nandari has been pa-
ving t/1e way for the ultimate cr-
eation of a national theatre. Ef·
forts arc underway for, the ful·
fillment of Ihis objective. Most
of ,tbe dra.mas that bave been st.
aged and -tbose Ibat arc under
,eonsidel'allon have been selecled
The AfghanCodstruction Unit,has receiv'ed
. . ~
" . .
~n· offer for 20 ton's of nail!,), two and
,a half 'to' 6 .in~he~frojl1" ,Tie!1t ,Stnbralch
Company of China at 2571.50 pound
sterling. Local. businessmen -and foreign',
. . ' . .
firms which can supply, cheaper.' should
the Secretariat of the Afghan Co,.
. .'. . . .
nstruction Unit at 'Nadir Shah Maina"o'n
May 25',1973.
"
Reund trill arrangemenis with
For anJ';"ervalion ~ontaet .cT,
Hertz licenses for Afghanistan,
. ' :
, ~;30 P.M. ON THI; SAME DATE.
.'. '3-2 TICJ{ETS, AFS: '20 AND 30.
I ~ " . ~ , ' • f'
•••••••••••_ ~ ~ ~••••~••~.~•••••••••l
, .
CLEARING, HA:NDUNG' AND INSUR ANCE OF MATERIAU~ FROM HAM-
DER SHAH MINA, K..<\BUL HAS RECE IVED AN·"OFFER FOR TRANSPORT:
. . . ,
.' ,
. , 2-2'
................ ..~~...........•..~ .
I
'BORG TO KABUL (VIA USSR).
OFJUWZA 12, 1352 '<.m~ 2ND, 1~73) AND 'BE ('RESENT FOR BIDDING AT'.'
, ,
(Continued from page 1) ences of the agenda Gf the fourth created and supported this mO"
nations was on the agenda of summit meeting in Algiers would vement sin~ the 19lb century,
the Kabul meeting, On a r"com' have when compared with, oth· The chairman, of the Kabul
mendation f,rom'the chairman th- ers, Ambassailor Tabibi said that preparatory meeting .of tbe non·
at was accepted by all, the issues on ,the present agenda practical aligned· n'ations , said t\1at the re-
were ~olved on a permaneot matteTs for which recommenda· solutions adopted at the Kabul
basis. . tions, preparation of reports, and meeting were mucb' more ad van·
Answering a question from .the political contacts have been ma- ced than those of previous pre-
Bakhtar r~porter On what differ-- de, given greater prominence, paratory meetings, This created
, Furthermore, as in the Kabul a strong feeling for success in
.KABUL, May 20, (Bakhtar),- meetlng, political is~ues,. econo- the fourth summit conference,
The Afghan Ambassador to Mo.. mlc mat~ers,of sp~clal ,"terest Answering a qllestion Dr, Tabibi
scow, f.eneral Mohammad Aref, to nonaligned nabons, the PI:ob. said tl)at Ihe rea'son the delega·
arrived Iiere Thursday, Meanwh. lem of land locked countr,es, tes caU Afghanistan a pioneer
ile, tile .Afghan Ambassador.desi_ ahnd, mhatters l'el~l!,d to oceafn hf)' cOllntry in ,tbe nonaligned move-
gnate to Delhi, Dr, Abdul Zahir.g, ts t at ·are of,l~terest to A g a- ment can be found in the at·
left on Thursday for Delhi to as.. msta~ have ali Important, place tempts of lbe 19th century Af.
sume his osl 1Il the agenda of lhe' AlgIers suo ghan politician Sayed Jamalud·
p mmlt, h~ saId: een Afghani who not only' was a
H'O'US'E' C'OM"M'IT'TEES' I TI' The chairrrran of the Kabul supporter of the movement' of" ' '; REV EW PE TIONS preparatory nieeting of the non· pan-Islamis'm but 'also in his,trips". . . aligned nations in answer to a to Africa and Asia he proposed
question said that members of to le~ders the alignment of small
(Continued' (rom pagc 1) was decided' that the organisati- . The ,nterior Committee held tion stated that up to three kilo.· the committee expressed satsifa- countries and non involyement in
'the Pakthi~ development project on law of the Town, Planning talks concerning the recommen- metres to' 1I1.e border line, is the ction at the efforts of the Afghan the clashes of big nations,
which members of the Commit- Authority and other documents dation of the Ghaini 'Nawa Dis- accepled limit all over the coun. ,government had made towards' "Amir Dilst Mohammad "Klian,
tee visiled ' last yepI' was stlldi· that relate to the' study of tn'; trict Deputy on the petition of try which nlls been honoured hy Ihe success of . the conference. and AmiI' Shirali Khan were also
cd, Afl'er a thorough study of a t"xt nf the recommendation sho- a 'number of Taraki people 'who them . and also for being received in the f!,lIo~ers of Ille same policy
number of complaints and petit. \lId be presented to the neXf possess legal documents showing Long discussions. were held" on audience by His Majesty lhe and Afghanistan sirice the third
ions thai wHe received by the meeting of the Commillee. their ril(llt to th.. .!and presently both ,Of Ibese issues and at the KIng. when Hls,Malesty hstened Anglo:.Afghan ,val', 1919, has suo
Commiliee ,making of .. decision Furlhorrnc,re, pelitions of Nah. capturcd uy 'lhe Kharoti nomad end tne final decision of the Co . to the VIews of the heads ,of the pported this policy in' Ihe League
wa:; postponed for another meet. iri Saraj fi"lrmerS on a differenc- Lo~m~ily. _ "mmittee was communicated t~ de,legations .on ~he issues ?f 11011- of Nations and the United Na-
ing. " - es in land taxation was discus> Similarly the recommendation the Secretariat aligned ntttIons cooperation for lions. 'lit should he said lhal if
Similarly,. Ihe, recommendation ed by Ihe, Committee, It was ac. of the C:M;bo~jak l?eputy, of the 'In t~e ait.moon sesSion of the world ,p~ace and 'security, other c,ountries ~rc ilie follnw'
oJ One.of the' members of the Co. eided that the Ministry of Fi'nc Neemroz ProvlDee concernlDg the COInr~lIttee, the petition 'of , an " !fablbl added lhat thc de.'e,!!a-' '!I'S of thIS pol!c~ SIDCe ~e 1~61
mmittee cal the activities of the ance' should officially be notifie,d petit,ron. of a number of herders lIld,vldlldl Whose legal caSe has tes. also expressed apprec,atlOn aelgrade SlImm't mectlll!i, AI',
,Town Planning Authority, a to consider the case and ,send of the regil,n who claim that they durlnJl one yellr not been solved that AfghanIstan was Ihe old cen· ghaOlst,an has been following the
sbdy .of its orgarosation law the f.¥sl1li .of its investigation to are unnecessarily troubled by hy the office 'of the Kabul G' tre for the moveme,:,t of nonali-' 110nalignmen.t policy fur the past
and (,ther matters tbat are car- the Committee. The meetillll of the. Gantlarmeiie and police' on nor was 'diSCUSsed, On- th o;er. gnment and that th,s country has centurY, he said,
ried cut frum .the State Develop· the Committee lasted until 2'00 the aCCOJnt oJ transpassing the of a J ecorr.mendal' f eh aSls ...._ •••••••••.-.r....._ .._ ••• ............._ •••
.B d
. , '.Ill • Ion 0 t e Ba' , •
men u get was Presentea, 'It ·p.m. . .restricted border z,one, The peti· g ~n province Deputy W t ,. !
_ _ , ••e ~ , aI', fl was d~cided that the a any.. •
I
: qovernor, Chulam All A"Kapul: I
. Why not, a trip, to Rozar ' I' HOVSE FOR RENT the D]re(tor. of the Old T nn and. '.
• U,?~I>1e Story IInned .roof. I(al Department' should withw~:;:-; :
See Ihe most interesting historical SitM of Afghanistan 1IIong :,,'a7.tr Akbar Kh,an M:ilna. ground information attend the I . ' I
I. J)0w:n sialrs spacious draw· Committee's meeting on Wed .•' :u lIIg rOo~, dInning room, hath- ",sday May 23, 1973, ,n f • ' •wllh Ihe comforts Of a first class hotel. 'I room, lutchell servants quarters, The Agril-uliure Commill: ,.11.,." ,..11 I'
, , flush lalrlne and nice lawn. 'and di3cuSS"d the' outb eke met. " •
• U st' 'I' .II d f'. ' rea of FLY IRAN' AI'R •J) -31f~. tour e rooms: and Ile In the IJilsture of B d' h'
Olle LmthrC\om. oYiJ1l:e. II W3S decid da t~ ~s pr- •1'!e~~~./ontact: Mrs, Shansab M~nbter .of Agric~lur: ;~~ 8oein'~ 717 :
Tel. .,,6.2, ""galIuo th G I C •
._•••••••••••••••••••, dec of G~ dE." en.era omman_ -
. . . lJ. armeTle and Police. ~R f(21 •
HOUSE FOR RENT" lhe,Preslden, of the Forestry De. \.. ':
M ., , partme,"t of the, Agriculture and .. •i .. ou~"n, new.ly constructed Irr,gat'on. Ministry.. and Ihe Mi.1 :, house, three bathrooms, huge sit. orstry's President for the extens-· Every Mondnv &. Thursa'oy :i t'ng room fllrnished with modern Ion Dep"rtln~nt should attend 1h I -'T •
.. furniture. suitable for' parties COf!ltnittee's Wednesday sessio~1 . : .i~wimming pool and large terrace. for presen:ation of information K.abul.~eheron • '
IT.\VO cellars usahle during hot and ~Jabn""tion on the subl'ecl I 'summe:o. mntter • . At '0°45· AM •. Contact: Tell'pbone 26382 and :. , • <.J •
.
" 4-1 ,2416!l, , . I. I.
___ .-_ _ _ _ ' D Senate IIR 731' With immenr.di.a7te3!1connectio'n to Europe I
,. IR'755 .. , •
(Continued from page 1) ·i Monday ,Thursday I
The dIrector of administration 1t:hran, De IOf the PensIOners Department par-. fslanbul . ArPt 11325~0~ Tehrao . Dep '1234 Tehran 1200 1
tlclpated 111 the National Defence.1 ta b !rtanhul Arr 1350 Abadan 1305
Aff ' C . i s n ul .Dep 1430 Istanbul' D 1',,30 A~'"dan lAOSI aIrs ommlttee and ahs\vered p . cp... ,. ...
questions"of the deputies' Simi .par~~, Arr ,1650 Rome Arr 1540 Atr,ens. i630 I,
larly. the commissioner ~f Deh.'1. ar~ Dep 1745 Rom,e , Dep' 1640 '\lI:ens 1715 •
Sabz district participat"d in the i 011 ~I' Arr, 1~40 Parl~., Arr 1820 ' . Is~me n~eeting and answered ques' • For further ·mformatIon, pleasc contact, your tra; i·
tlOns, m sume c~ses not salisfac.: "el a!:'crJt or IRAN:AIR salr.s officc Tr.J. 25071 or ,25072,
to.~lI~. s~ too~ some'l~ wntlllg to'.... . I
PIOVlde ans\\ers. later. . • 300-~tlO •.
o • " r, • '. ,,' I • • :
~···•••••••••••••••••••c••••••O~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••U••D•••~....... •
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AND TRANSPOR'r' PRICES CAN BE
.' ., ' . _ ' . ~jt', . h • •
IOBTAINED 'FROM THE OFFICE OF THE AU'IlIORITY. ANY FIRM" WI~I!-. ING ',TO G~VE OFFERS 'F~~ ~ANSPORTATION, CLl~:ARING,HANDLING
'AND IN$,uRAN,CE S,HOULQGIVE~ OFFER F0lt THE SAME BY ~l A.M.!
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love:lopn
..
protectiol:l'" seminar
concl~ded
By Our Reporter ,:
Child health·
, The child ,health protectIOn se~
mIhal', held May 5 by tile MID-
lstrv of Health and InternatIOnal
Child's Cenlre, flmshed yester_
riu - - .
J'he memhers of thIS semmar's
He-Ie doctors, nurses, and SOCIal
SCIVICe wo·kers and sanItary te-
ChDlCI8I1; The toPICS dlscussed
In the st"mmar were the chIld's
etlvlronillehtal hygIene and chIld'
health prclectlOn, and care for
c;'ontaglous SIcknesses. ~
. At the end of the semmar the
m('mb~rs of the semmar gave th-
etr op,mon for the health pubh·
City for chIld anli hygiene oj the
chtld's food and environment
. ,
.j
NENDARAI.'8 P.M
Advice to the
wIiITTEN BY: S.. 1\I. NEGAH
DIRECTED ay: SATA~ JAFFAI
AT KABUL
FOR RESERVATIOl~SCALL 2~3~3:
TICKETS ~f;S. 20 AND '3D.
.j '-
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WOMEN, .WITH
"P4:GE"3
By Our Own IU:porter
, DAMASCUS, May 21, (Reute~)
-Synan, Plesldent Hafez AI-As-
. sad ~e'sterday received a message
irom the BangIa Desh :Brtme M,n.-
. lster, Sqelkh Mujibur Rahmmt,
offiCial sources said.
Thev said the message was co-
nel"'~ed by JI(lohamp1ad Attarah-
man.. I, , •
, Attar~hr,lan. who arrived here
"n Fric4Y, ~sented to President
Assa~hl&'countrY's v.iews on the
future of relations between 'Ban-
gia Desh and Sirya.
T By Nokta Cheen'.,
Wlillt does a beauty salon mana· One of 'the tradItional books 'VIsed, me to. have patience, a
ge 1u Kabul think about b~~uty., ~advjsingwomen on ways to adjust sweet 'tongue, keep'healthy teeth,
aides womcn shoull1 use In Afgh- -themselves to neW husb<ltlds and put on make-up and charms. look
aili.tan ",? . _ to. ,>. hhusbands' families IS called Guk after my pretty body ana find
':Well," said Mrs. Zllliera ~J. /isam, Nana The name is fICtitious, you to look after me. Don't let me
"I think beauty Ites in simplicity. so is the book. 'But by tl!,dition, .dle alone fro_m your love".
1 don't like hl!l\Yi make up,. aDd ill advls~t funny advise, fishy ad- Mortey was and Is a big prob-
strange fasliloDS. It is not beeeSs- VIse, and advise for consent or lem for women Glllsum Nana is' .
ary to use every colour and dye advise Just fol' the sake of adVIse full of adVIce for housewives on
thai IS In vogue, and wear ali spoken of at in-laws family mee- how to saVe money, spend . on
the clothes that come oilto the J:.tJngs"s referred to Gulsam Nana. tbemselve's, and have a good hfe
market:' , Gulsam is a common name for despIte objections from husbands
Mrs: AZI. has just lllM!ned a be. gIrls in Afghanistan and Iran, and If ,a man does not give money
auty salon "1'.nje!a"1n ShareNau. nana means motber. granny: old. to his,wlfe, says the book, she.
Kabul named .after, her ds,J!ghler woman, fmmly' nu~sc, rhaperon should plOch h om the dally ex-
after rctnrmog'tr'ourfolantl rece_ for young girls, or even an old pendlture of the family. "A wo-
nlly" She spent three' years In J spmster mmd at home. 11' SPy man WIll be h;lpp~\With, hel hus·
Warsaw wltb her busb~nd. case, Gulsam Nana IS all'anged band unly when he talks to hel
"True beauty Is aclileved tbro- ,marriages, '" whIch boy,s and day," 'and day out. and obey!; her
ugh the coordination of dresses girls do. dot meet till tneil' wed· 'in all different ways W1thout qu-
wltb make liP and body. Unfort.u' ding <fught est!On, 'and every, time he comes
natol~ little ..ttentlou Is plild to There is much advise gIVen in home he brings \Vlth hIm a pre-
·t.. 'd the books about pre-marriage, sen't for her"1.SeS3J. •
'This, )'eal, eye' liner Is not In marriage and post marriage sit- 'fhat mdeed IS fantastic I only
fasbion Eye shadow is DOW used uations. Here are a few exerpts· wish. the women lib, which IS %'
.In perpendicular fashion, rather ,dozes frOID the Gulsam Nana for cxpandlng ocgamsatlOn, haCi rea
I i t 11 F thl' b those 'who arc mterested Gulsnm Nana to find out aboutthan lOr ZOil a y. or s.o se· Girls whu have fallen in, love OUI' tradillons. nut In the last 'ana·
veral colou<o are used afJilgbt.,"· .
, Referring to Up colom's tbls ye- Ml's".Aziz at work in her beauty shop, Injela. \l,ay send charmmg and attract!ve lYSIS. they might have read the
ar, sl.e says<cherry, dark red and p presents to th\'lr sweethearts, but book; or somebody in thiS orgaDl-
brown ~re best 10r this year, -, . \'es,; on Women" . each of \Vhich should have an sallon might have a rare, unseen,jUrs: AZlZ who,has three cbUd_ . ' npplirable meauing: Sendmg of unrecorded copy of thIS book.
ren, stud'ed In 'Poland's blggesl ca,away sceds melms "I've plenty who knows'
I of patIence m W81ijng for you"beanty salon-Pullam taking co- 'sIan'll says pq"-ual r.ights ~o-r WOlDen Send109 half a caraway seedurses iil hc'auty, halr'do aDd mas- J.!l<I, ' "'" !I. r t ,mo.ans "I'm dymg of your love to
sage and get&itg her diploma In
, By h Stalf Writer' come and save me" An unbroken,on~;,~ea~es Helcna R~insteln ~I\e recent Issue of tbe monthly· They_ were just recreabon fuc ined othel [unctIOns and reached pottery pieCe means, "I'm yours
t Melrmon carries an arbcle eoll- men I. ' _ f the level. of parflclpating 111 ad- don't let sadnes~ take' gver". If
.and Max oF'arlor, which. makes i tied "Socral Sta'tus of' 'w'omen m ' - . ' t a onla sends almonds to a man
- The arbcle pomts out that ·if mIDlStrative and government ac 1- w n .
a rare' salOn In Kahul, and bas Islam", To begin with, the article we examme the punishments" g,_ VIbes it .implies, "everybody knows I'm
Polish nlade hairdo equipment.' pomts out about the history of ven Ito women m different rehg- Today's statns of women is the in love WIth you". A glass plccelShe "IBo'bas.a massage parlo- pol,·tical and Intellectual deve'- t d t bId mas
-h IOns cOJnplilled with ,lslam we result of·thelr har~ and most dif- 'l~resen ,e .0 a ~,ave en.
ur, where slim slender mac In- lopment of women in -tile past can fmd out how injustIce WaS ftcult struggle'. I mv heart IS thm
CSt made, lp ,Italy, are-. in use. ~centuries. '111 order to compare d d ' , Coal means "may ~our enemy
I Mr one tuwar s women 10 the past But the a tide' sfates tbat 'Is- , JRererr ng to make up, s. women's nght fn different reli- F . I who hates me become black fac-Azlzl belle"s Its use ,dependsJon glOns. or example, durmg Hazrat Mo- lam whIch came, fourteen centu- I 1'1 Ih's coal" Wax being
th I th'~ I kg f' scs perIod women used to receiVe tics ago as the last major rchg. er I <e I .
e co Ol'r of e ong oc /0 'In- Europe and most parts· of the worst forms of fatal tortures ion respected the rights of (vom. sl~kParated yfrolnl, y~n, I am h SOtft
hair 'for day time is the latest. the world women used .to be con- In IndIa they were thrown to en Without any struggle and de. ~ e wax e ow paper s C7 s
and for nights, curly baIr, as In sldered dispensable They had no dogs. In Greece women were pu- monstratlOn It has given equal I m In pam from ~lUr ,separatl0rn
luse In'1930-31, Is the vogue," she place, In auy gatherings.. Phlloso nished the same way as those who nghts to Inen and women, mOl e- A golilen ClIp, whIch IS a fal y
said. • / phers, and .mtellectuals went to had murdered theIr fathers. ThIS over Islam has 'gtven prefere)1- ,explmSlve gIft by any standard
As to the length 'of dresses, the extent of doubling women's is'the way women used ,to be ces to wumen m some especlal hut winch was a commOn present
she I,as ,Q Ilirrerent opinion. ''Dr_ spIrit. . punished until one centulY ago affalrs like tl all1ing of children. "molltl th" I wealthv In bygone
ess desIgners are tired of design-' In ancient Greece women used ThiS behaVIOur of the world h ff t' d"ys 101 tiltS country, when sent
In& maxi and mlnl.dress!,s. Tbis to' be sold as commodities and m towards women contmued untIl orne a airs e c,, . by a girl to a boy (normally th-
year ,is open.. There is no ll!J1it Rome t/rey were conSidered sla- they started defending themsel- In Islam equal pUDlshment tS rough a speclSI. emissary 01" con·
f"r the length Of the dress, lIDd 'ves. Before the\,Wofld War In ves and partiCipatmg in this gIven to men and women Women ftdent) means ~'as you drink from
anybody p.cking any length",\ Is ,America_the He3ItIl Institute of struggle hke men Due to tblS the 'are equal befole the law. • thIS cup, th,nk' of makmg nie
ri~bt:· she said. . Philadelphia had Issued orders to open struggle of women commen- The arhcl~ pomts out such ri- share It". lI'hlS was an exphcit re-
pUDlsh doctors who tried to teach ced 'fhey declared a uDlversal ghts to women were guaranteed ference to conjugal love ,after
women medtcal science struggle. .. J III Islam fourteen centunes ago. marriage, and\ m fact spoke of
From the above facts, we ,can TheIl' first mstrument for thiS 0111y those WIth no 'knowledge of a marnage proposal. ,
realise that' women were not gl- struggle was journalism' They- Islam may show Ignorance to th-' If a boy and g,rl wanted to KABUL, May 21, (Bakhtar)-
ven any. imp,ortance during the made speeches and got then' ar- esc nghts write'letters to each otlier, ar- Yesterday's plenary session of
past centuries even in most, de- ,ticles pubhshed in newspapers to With the expansion of knowle- cording 'to the adVice gIven m the Senate preSIded over by Pre-
veloped countries of the wodd enlighten others. Later they jo- dge people now realise the 1m· Gulsam Nana. It should be thls~5Ident.Abdul Radl Dawl adopted ,_
, portance of women 11 has Iea· way' "May I be sacnficed for Article seven of the Internal Pro-
A CAM,ViRA' ched the pomt to confess that you I'm sick and bedridelen In ~edure Regulations .o~ the Senaten l wom('nl ar.e the means for moraJ your love...ThIS mornIng I went \\lIth certain I amendments. - Sena~
, . and sOClal traimng in a society to a Haktm ,(medicinal herbs doc- tors spoke on the article.
ADELA HLOCHOVA.. ,:p... ,.);vJ\',U{;I the arttcle mentIOns. tor) and he took,my pulse He ad·'
. For mo~e than two months ear- greatest pOSSJbJlitles of making , ~ .. - ._~..",...~................ :::c 00'; ..... O'OO<~ _= _~.:loO'O~~,~~ ....._~''''''
Ii~r thIS year, an exhibItion was, real use of the speCific way 10 r ' . A FO U .4·N NENDA RI
held m the Old Town Hall, Pra- which women regard the world . ~ ~ rl ' ,
gue; of the work of. Ciech and and theIr own specifIC way of ex- .' . • . , . ,
Slovak women pholtographens pressing themselves III art. At lea- , . .
Although the, exhibitIOn s.howed st' a contnbutlOn can' be made I' '
the work of only a mmonty of to clanfymg whcther 'or not sucb ~, PRESENTS-,th~ mcmbels oj the "weaker thIngs really exist' Woman as a II' •
scx who go lD for photography mother friend or lover wbose . ,
in Czechllslovakla 'or even make deepest and most naturai feehilgs I !;c KITC,H RI -KOROUT
t1)elr living by It-there were 442 are those ,eflectmg love and care It'
photographs by.64 different wo- 'for the children deep feelings 1 •. ,
men photographerS-Its i!1'port- and senslhvity, IS, virtually desti- '
ance went far. beyond ,thIS be,. ned for this.
cause it did more than show, ", A COMEDY
few ~xamp1es of the work, of wo- So wbat came out of this exhi-
NI.l;XiCO CITY, May 21, (Be... men in tliat it raised a number of' bltion Women with a Camera? 1'1'
terl.-A . rom1C1'MlsU~t~ th St~tes of serious questions whIch natur-· In almost Idyllic 'and pastoral Ir-'('J
Navy nurse, s !lro y _or- ally are, quite hard to answer . scenes we can see an attempt t<l 'I
"eUtE,.was elec~ Prqident last. Wliy, for instance,"a' women's get a}Vay from the technology of II;'
wee" 01, the IntematAonal <;o~~- exhibItion? Were tlie pictures cb· today's over-CiVIlised world. ID ~:J 'I ~ IJ> nG ~ <)'! SO:.
1I Of Nurses wblcb has more, ...- osen accordlDg to their themes wblch we Itve. But lt IS also in-
an- half a mUlion lIIem~ers In or was It just, a 'jnattel of, the 'teresting that the autliors of the
71. r"nntrlcs. way women express themselves pIctures for the ,main part make
MISS Cor!!ellus. from Reynol- in photogrilphy' Does .there ex- no attempt'to change the reali-
dsburg, Obi6, was elected at the ist a purely female brand of pho- tics of the present time 'and only
Couo;cll's five-day convention he. tograp~y or purely fe~inine art bring them. mto lirie_ With th'err
teo • for that ·matter.? And m the ch- own Ildeas by various photog",-
'Elected vice preoldent o~ the OI~e of ~he, pliotographs,t0 be p.hic technIques, combinations' of
Geneva based organisation were show~ dldn t m~le. ~qste have light and shade and montages So
Miss Doena A,N. Kisselh, chief anythmg ,to lIo. 'x,th It, 10 no case IS It a q'!estion of stral-
nursing ollioor o( _ Gbana'~ ~e- .' The exlnbltton, gave the Im- ght!orward camer.a-re~ortmg or
alth JlIJU;stry, Or. MarglU'et Scott- prCSSlOn that slmce ,gates had of- capturlOg' f1eetmg Ima~es bu}
Wright Professor of" nurslDg at been suddenly opened. and the of the photogTaphel playmg the
tbe un'lvcr.ity of Ed.inburgh In first current of creative 'energy part of director It i~ rather that
'Scotland and Mrs Verna Huff- for long held b!ick' or o,ver~oo~ed they make abstratt the real. tho
llIan SI'I~ne of the beal~b 'and had; come ruslnng out brlllgmg ings they 'see ahd catch obJect-
welfare dCll~rtment In' Peterbor- to the surface ev~rythmg sponta- Wlty, a statIc stat~m.ent of facts, '
ougb: Ontario' Canada. . neous, mtel'estmg and eye'catch- someb.D)e~ the captunng, of a dr-
Miss (onlellus. 'execntive dlr- Ing It would' bc wrong. tn blame eam, Thel~ pictures seldom pro-
ector of the Ohhl Nurses Assec- the .creator of the ,exlnbltlon, Vac- Vide a dn ect qu:,stlOn, they' are
lation <uuceded'MIss Ml1l'pret· lav JII'U, for the' fact that as a a senSItive reactIOn to Iml'ress-
I K~o: of, Denmark' man he expressed the _view of JOn's more than an effort 'to go
leThe l~:uncll chose Singapore as the majoxi,ty -of mcn 011 t/1e ess- peeply mto fhe root bf t.hings It
the venue of the next meeting 01 ence of ,artlshc ()xpresslOn-of wo- IS as if the pIctures eXlilblteil-1)fo-
its natiomil representative. In me.n Rather one, should be grate· ved the truth of male assertions
1975 ful to him for havlll~- tal~en the that women are' mfrosp~ctlVe and
first step /11 a new dn'ecllon and CI eate theIr own Imagmary wo-
for the fact that Ins idea' of hold· rld full of viSIOns whIch can be
ing tins exhihltion 1'1 eceded, the rarely realised
publicatton of tbe No 4 1971 IS-
sue of the magazine Photogra- But If today wU,meu bear a gr-
phy, 'Yfiich was devoted almost ('n- eat part of ~he burden of present
tir~IY to photographs and articles SOCial .pl ohlems and the probl-
hy women contributors. "', ems of thee world an'! a~e cap-
, able df copmg WIth them at least
Today, of course. Ill. a country as effeciently as lJIen. why' then,
like Czecboslovakl.a It I!, not Just can't this be expl'essed in art. The
a matteer 'o,f showmg that wom~n, exhibItion Women with a Cam'
are cap!ible of. takmg photpgl" e~a was the first of Its kmd ·It
phs, pamtin~, dr~wmg or Phur• was a step whlch Will certarnly
sumg other 'form~ .of 'art, rat er b f 1I0wed by others
it IS a mat~er of, glvlDg them the eo,
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~ bizarre'method has been used :Contintolri;,froariSa)uaiArx, J Ce ~lIiB1yre"1Up,." mll1!e
to get"the Fourth Plan., which Is . , ' . 'tb811"!50~.vf,~tAlugQR1'tF,o
a jUl:nble. of contradictions, . acc~ net iDflcnirllQf COL •• thaid; coold' Jto.1tDta!:doiJlestU:1.reven..........e' so,lttBIt<res 'h,oeiptillliori!llfJ,t!te
~pted7" Nobo~y . questioned... how npt be;._ ~$68.0 niiUiliiwdlmnllliji.l!If1hilb!,~~fiVl!"~-"'DflitbSllFoiirtllr"PI8l:t,
on earth" we could have $"50 mll- for a~frve~1Y_',of·the\'.o£~ O.IIi imthe"SeeOndii'l8ittJui4b1!oll'!1'~~~be">ev-
lion -everyf year of, the Fourth urth i'li&mmbinfd\,t NolJod7;;"'....·to'O!l7'~1n the~ l'!iiL.o::TJill:'InP" er,>scarcel8;lilof,Frllmitrtt7:'1CJOver.or-
Plan' as project-ll1d' whereas the ked wby..'the ,ratiD•.,r, debt; semce" dgeta'l!'<aJlocatioti:<for,'<ieb\!!aeltvi.. dirisry;; exp"i1dlllifl!Ii~, '
TAmlElJ2 _
TOT~.( IDIi1'ORTi' lMPOR'lli;'.• Dmm;SElUlICE::TRENDS,...
, ' Tliitdi4Planl'
'.
l1im.
;. .R-ess
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"'AGE"- THE'M.BU~T.lM.l!::S MAY 21,11973~!!~;~!l!!!=!!lr!!!!!!!!!~~3!1~~!!~~~~!;!!!!!!!!~!!!~~~l!!!!5~~!!!!~!!!!~~E=!!!-!ll!,*;'~=.~ ! a • 'I D P J BI!S
frFtEJ~Un~ES' AFGHAlv~sOJ!IE,T FRIENDSHIP TEST]JjJ)rnBii T}HEv
I \ . ( - I ~ '" .• I ~.
, Tilt frielllUY relaUo_ be'llweeJl.",sov!M.·MIt!_ Cooperation wouid..-,f-.o&be fRrtbJla;ltCOnomic de- now fiUd tiitl1Jall!!!r~ dee"" 1lOa.'
tile Soviet Union and Aftbuistan at beilelt.lAllljan Ie~s ba- v'lIIDp_nt ofJ4h!! C!GIIDtry are tbf tenbtlU GoJllllllllellt copsld_'~~e',ejtlib&a.bed as a reS1llt of ve I!PWII time aild"qa1mtbat tlie d_l~ent_d e..loitation of ;it its dUtJ' to ~_ctiVll'IP~1!t,
tIa vIIItoryd tbe G..... OCtober Sovtl!t'<l1ntori has 1IIllde a weigbty dllltosttl of mltural:flls discover- in the solution oflilll.....,o'J,pfO'o·
SOOw;st Revolution ;in nussia and contribution to ithe construction ell by Soviet geologists in the nor- blt!DW'iOI,lttl~lI'y.<lntema-
the beroiP' struggle. of tpe Af- of their country's national eeo- thern 8J'e1l8 of -Mglianistan; - tidMb 1.lf8, •
ghan people for their ihdepend- DOrity. A distinctive.feature of Soviet- . 'l1JIlIJSo.'Jf~1lDII MIha!1.,
l!n!;'C. ~ Majesty King Moha!Dma~ Afgban !,-conomic cooperation is ~tSl!' have m"lcli in commol)''', in
; The Soviet Gove.rnment was the Zahir Shah,stated.that S,oyiet ai~ Bee!l, in tbe ,fact that in tbe pro- thell' ,approach to-the solution of
first in the world to declare on. to_ Afg1)llblstan is an outttandin, cess of bUl1dinlt Soviet stedalists ul1Jellt. int6ii18llOi!"I!' prolil.~.
May ,27, Ull9 <that' ItI ~OOgnised.'exiimPie ofi_nomic.cooJlel'ationr.~Y.eJ:their kflowledge and ex- This primar~lft:eI'IISJ.t!leJ1J'Ol>''J
Afghanistan's -independ,eDce and ,between two countries with dif· ~ce.toAfihan \yorkers heIr of_~llIht to ayert a new
was readY to establish equal 'dip- reren~l'Otiticalaystemsl and<1!tat Piiii'~"l:o"'~l!'~ ill' Id "~aof;T ,
lomat!c relations with It. 'Ou it'is'also a supreme ma.nifestatF- tbeir profeS!ions. Over fifty' th-, ., ..
May 27, 1919 the head Iof .the So- on of gOiili;n~hbourly relations, ousancbAfg1iaDS _wntked aI., the If It IS Irue w~ pe01l18 say"
Yiet Governmen~ v.ladimir' ~yich pea!lt!ful co~~stence and fruit- eDtel'l!rlsea..aaclpro;jeats that> we-' that Qme Sl'~ and expl)ll!a all "
Lenin sent a message of cougra- !ul"l:oopeootion on the road rer'built witlt Sllviet-· assm.nce .The,5-1 yeara-of the 'independent
tulatiOl>5> to AfghlRlistan on the. uf the plOgress and happmess of and become skilled speeill1ists in existence of Afghanistan and
FOOD FOK\ 'mom. occasion of the country's procla- peopleS, 'On the road 'of strengthe- their profession, Mahy,.Afghan of Soviet-Afgban friendship o1'ly
mation of ,mdependenCe and reo mng"peace. yootlL graduated . from' Soviet confirm this sh8D.Cient truth.
He )Iiat m~kes himself an ';"s quested tbe appciliitmeut of - an higjle)'~..,dllC1ll:loll;llL - eStabJishm-' . The friend iP. at the sources
. official Afghan representative to The' economic and technIcal co- ents 'Tt!tIImed1to their' bdlnelancJo>'" which stood tbe great Lenin
'must not tnke it III If men ride Moscow for the establlJihment of o~ration of tbe' Soviet UDlon' and' are now 8ctively participat- and Afghan fighters for their in- '
,permanent' diplomatic relations. Union with Afghanistan is aim-, ing in ·the work of nationai' en- depeddence. bas stood up to mat,
V. I. Lenin I'egarde'd these rela- ell at.the,. sw:Cessfuhsolurlon' of t~,iT~rKabull~'Po~i. ny'tri818:_ I
tiono as a wide possibility for' tbe m~ent ta5kS- .co~ caklnatt~whiCb"Was ouilt WI-
mutual-assistance against any.en- i!1g tbe...AfghaD state.'Wit~th.Sodet!1II8lstlmC!l!,is becoming, . In its deci~Y'd " .' tDIJ~Ap­
croachment on the part of for- vIet IIIiIIilltaiIce AfglumistaO':bwMj'I'a genuinl!lf~ of' national .cad~ riJ 27; l.llT.f;;.tIJe.....P','U, !IIliIdjple-
eign predators avid for th~. free- ~dustri:lll,projects, roada,1 ,pooreI; tre8lJ'his' ""urtbe. first 109 young ,'n.,. :lI:'eetq'~1~€en.
dom and property which dId not statiODli"C8nalS 'llIId a~'!' AfIItIan, 'engineers graduated ,rr- tral Oiihi.'bt' ariJft. • "_,it
belong to them. Amo~'are'the'.,.' flr8t~mtthl"higher school, "beliMellUtis Il'" ,!/lo·.d_
hIgh...,. Kusbk",,~' ' , 'lop>al.o.,~.. i lion
'fhe relatibns of Afgliahlstan ar, JallU-us-Sll>aj-"Sblrlchan¥sum.,,, THe!.m..u.....r"deslte'of the pea- wlth<:tblJ(8~,_'<I£1'ASiajJ."Aftica
and the Soviet Union embracl"g large,I_"'Pri_.'as 1:heo( 'b~p_,.!O£ttI!e USSR"ancL. Afghan"' ,aud.f!8tip1l4. ·nI!.7·~,!"-ns
politics. ('1conomy. cult}lre apO bakiQlVand'\bocac builcIl1i(l!u;pI.1ts. 'stla:I8imed:,at amsolidating:'.peA'o""tbat;t~-¥n_.wiID!Jcon­
science oegan to grow and 'gain in Kabul, tbe:lJanwa1ak' .a~ ce'tlil1d.\intematilmal securit;y•.isJ tillDelto,diJ:I~itI:>po-'
strength-from'"Year to year. 11) pairs ,eDliue8rin« wor!cll',' 1:he,'t~ClOr.nerstone of, Soyjet_Mg~,ta"""o!w'.i.,F .. or" rile<,
essence there is' currently no br- POwcr atatl_,,; at, J'ulj-Kh i ofr'i!DdIlliItrelatiOns, A'fgheriJstma' .vetwptSt:iIiililsM~frie"ib.ilpn
'snch of natjonat 'economy wh'iZ . an~N'1lPhm; 011l m.;u...~,b~"j"••~"'pollcy,of neutralit3"is - ' <AP.HJ
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EDI'J'dR-IN..CHIEE
SIlAl'IE RABEL
TeL 1lII47
The '\ tslt of Nlkola1 l'odJolUY,
the l'reSldent 01 the Prealdlwn
01 the SUpI'eII1ll Soviet of ttie
Soviet limOn to MgbanlStan
at We lnvUation of 'HIs MaJesty
the King Is the continuation of·
the exehaaJe,of"vislls',betwem
tbe heads of state and JOv;erD-
ment d' the two nelgbbourlng
eounhles which has alreadY
beconl8 a tradition:
Presulenl':rodgorny's vialt Is a
rembtder>'of"the friendly reu.-
tiens ·!.be- two cOlDltries ha-..:e
been~ ..nJoylng lor more tban
a centyy; On March %'1, 1919
the' yoilug Soviet Republic reo
cognlsed 'Afghanlstan's' hard
won tudl'pendeoce and sover-
eIgn ugbh,:
Tile next mllestone In the mu-
tual rellltiOJ1S between the two
coutries eame'in 1921 When the
treat,- c;f - friendship seaunJ
basic l<rlnclples 01 relations we-
re-enwic18ted. The treaty, whi-
ch" Is thll>'CC!rnel'lltoDe Of Soy·
II'*' Aflhan ,Ues, prOvided' for
fr!eoiJ§htpj , equality, mutual
a••lstaoce--BD!d' noulnlerferenee
in"eaoh' 'Cllher's in~" an:
nln. I ~. I
Slnoe"tht!n IArp an:iSovlet 'frlend-
shlp';haa·beea frultfol and,ml!~
tualtif-lbllllelilillll' to th... develop.
ing. twllhbolllB" AS we: ~k
ba.kw;ud<,u.r-h' the yeara
thai .....e,.o.... by'we'find tralIs
or( severil- cooperative' dorts,
each of' 'whlch has played a
role, in Jg,llU', In:;*he deveJop-
ml'ut 01 ilr~el1dshlp between
the two, COUJItries with a com-
mon border of' more than' 2500
kW."' "
ANIS '
'< eslel day. Issue of, the daUy
Anls m Ito editorIal discusses t!'e
importante' of a good ~erV1ce re-
cord ill prumOtlon. The edltorl~1
polnts oUI iliat the problem .ot
promotIOn. of gov_ernmenl serva-
nts and those who s~udy nigher
educatIon Reroad was studied lo
the last meetmg of ~he Cabinet,
and: It was deCIded 'in the meet.
109 that the term of mth~ary se-
rV1Ce 10£ tll\'se OffiClp1S who,Jper-
form sat.-ractonly shoultl be 'in-
eluded In tnelr officfal portfolios.
,For !Jeop!e sludymg abroad the
De!JartiTlent of CIVil Service'~ of
the Pr::ne MlOlstry 3hould coJJec~
mformation about educatIOn rec-
ords uf such offiCIals who are
abroad ·through Afghan cultural
centres and send them to the co-
ncemed mmlstries to see wheth-
er they 'should;be promoted ,or
not.
This ~pcl[,lon of the Cabine~ IS
just and Jegal. OffiCIals who are
abroad tr engaged lo'mIlitary
serVICeS must realise thelI res-
ponsitJllttles. , 1
The same Issue of the daily re· TO'fAL EXPORT, IMPORT, DEBT SERVICE' TRENDS ,
ports aOLOut the exhibItiOn' of po-u,.:_(:::$~ID1~:Ili:;.:.on;;':')' -:-__";1i::;:;~i-F;.;o;.;u;.;r.;;th;.;;J';.;la~ni:;Bro~;:jec:=-:tioD;;;·:;;;;;;';';;"''rn'~r:;:;';''---;w:~r.rn---"'"1'~rn~-----:r:=.:'l'''"-
stage stamps 10 Kabul. The re-H Expont 1972/73 1973/74 1974/75 1975176 1976/77 Total
port .nentlollS that the first pos- out "of,. wffich:
tage· stamp was prlOted lo Afgh.. Natural Gas 76.6 831 88.5 . 94.2 98.8 44312
anistan, dlJ111111 tbe time of King , Imports -' , 14'6 14.6 21.3 22.4 22.4 95,3
Sh,m Ali Khan. LBter the'design Debt Senvice' 132 O. 133.5 135.0 i37.5 140,0 810.0
of postege stamps improved and Debt, Service - ., 30.0 ' 33,0 36.0 39.0' 43.0 1 181.0
now eve)'y year nearly 8-10 types 'RatIO to E"llOIlb 38%' 39% 40% 41% 43% 40%
are issued by the Minist)'y of Co, Export·I~· J "
mmllnlcatlt'ns, On the' occasion of Now let us have a glanCe at position "in tbe future trade in ,order to mak..- tbem at. of grants and loans obtained,ir-
HIS Majesty'. Birthday,'- Indep. export-import. and foreIgn debt- Projections'of the> future' course' tainable. . om frienclly;ll,forei'gn countries.
endence Celebration, Afghan Red servIce trend of the country' in of foreign/trade' mu.t be" largely, Wei begin witb, the 'present, Ie, In the absence of these means of
Crescent \\:e'1k. ~nd on tourism the Third Plan' andt{he projecl!- guesses. Even if one could'Pred.cI:' vel 'o,f expOl'1J5:'and<fOI:'>iUustration 'financing impoi:ts We'mayvassume
anm,als, bIrds, handIcrafts are on for the Fourtb Plan future~polieles of Sbaflq's gov- purposes ass_it is $50'million'\lhat.the import'rtotal,would:, be
or!1'ay,d, ' ~ \\'IiOre are the rCS\lurces 10 the ermnent\',and1the'rate of growth;, per' yeal\'-Prhll1' thls'"hlio1d 1be'1lu' equalnto approximatelY" $40IcJDill-
Smce postage stamps represent abcye table that would of varioua 'sOOtor.. of tbe GNP, btracted the"annual-'debt> 'service ion. .
cultural a>pects of the country enable us to' finance the and,tother' majo~" dome.tic fac· equivalen..~to"about,.$Il)1 million To these' base levelsr of, . e)<"
many p~ople and those who are Fourth Plan development tors which lIffect -foreign tradel' This I=aves $40'mitllon" available" orts and imports:' $50 and - $40
mt..resl.ed,: may, wish. to, collect 'budal'~~ I! we deduct S 250 there -remain' outside forces' 10- for commodity myPorts: (In this' milliOn. respectively, we' can' 'now_
them. ,The report says It is !;lW1 million_!"hich is lloans and, grants, _ fhiencing foreign' trade over who analySIS we m",y safely , neglect: apply alternative annual . rates
to this meed .that' the MlnJsl}'Y including,.commodiiN assistance, ich"Afghan;st8!l 'can exert little serviceS' Items' In both" exports" of Increase This may ,bel' dorie
has planned 'to' open an exh\bl- imports I,from:..tli'; total import or no contro!:' _ and Imports became "tlie' totals conveniently by distinguishlDg'
The three five y/ll¥, Social 'aud t!On .of- Afghll1l postage stamps of $810 million, we•.<till_ have $(;60 Perhaps the hest initial attack are relatively small,and roughly betweeo 'several 'hypotbetical, ca-
ccononlie dcvelopmenl plans .01 In Kabnl,-, mllllon ,to pay 'for and 'S18L mil,. on the problem wo,uld' be to spe- cancel out. each, other). ses or situations, ./ .
Afgltaol~tan'"have been iJllitru- ISLAII: hon, nwre ot debt"service to qfyJ'Variaus overall rates of In-', With 'lhese,,!Jypotbel;ical," rates
menial' 111 e"ll"ud10J sharply The c'recent' Issue· of ,.tbe d~y pay oY,.eI1 the.l).ext,five years. The creases on exports ap!l imports. Tile actual volume of total co- of change in exports:,and,impons,
:lOel notlceabl~'the areaa and [slab. III 1(5 edltoflal, deals. WIth ordinary ..e;q,enditure, excluding, In the de~des ahead' and'see 'bl,lW mmodity'1mpo"'~p in' the·"count~.. cottld Afgliarlistarr, pay, $10 "'IDlI-
voloml!'.o! co~lon. l'rojecls the,,tenth 8IlnlVersary of the Wo- 'debt. serviCe repayment; during these projections fit In the '!jnti- 'is, of' course; 'much hillher· than· lion foreign debt serviCe a year
such "s the s~ l'us, the rid Food. OrganisatIOn. The dai- the,coming,fIYe y,ears amounts to cipat~ ,foreign 'debt servicea. So' $40· million, in 133~"lit'was' ~ome" foi'i,the next' 20' ,years out' ofra
"IagbJu, the Kabul PolylecbD1- Iy wntes that the ,18th of Mall afs. 26,2 bllhon. Total. internal me of the' alternative projections wbat over' $00 million,"TIie diffe- surplus of exPorts ovel' Impor.ts?
que, tlie TecbD1cum;. the Nan- markedtthe'tenth aruuversary of revenues appr,oximate afs, 40.4 will appear more reasonable than rence, roughly 20 million, repre- The''lIIlSWef''is a _blg/y'no" as-can
garb8r . DevellJPllleDt Project, the World Food Organlsatjon, biUfunJn tbe.same pebod! Jf we others.' Some will require basic sents the amount .paid for. not be seen ,from the 'following sim-
the TUl'Ilinndl'HeraC:·Kimdabar- which ha&' rendered valuable, se- take' out tbe ordinary expendi· changes in 'our policies affecting, out of export proceeds but' out pIe arithmiltic calcUlations:
Hlghway, Ute Pu11-Khumrle- rvices 1c; the world. ture ,flOm'total.internal revenues '
Sbiber&ha.n h1Jbway, aDd the The Ilnsest<projeet of the w.~ afs: 14.2 billion remains tp lIay
centra! silos are DlDlil11l1ellts of rid Food Orgamsatlon,in,Afghan+ ,for. the"d~bf,service .whicli. comes
Soviet 3&!:lstllDCe to AfJhJi,i1iS Istan< IS estImated _at more than to afs.' 11.8 billion' 'at the market Commo~ity
tan' tl mllhon dollars The iinplemen.- ,ratej,f conv,ersion,of afs. 650 to 'Trade
Alwg;,ther seventy , 'pro'eetil hJi,V,ll latron of thIS plim· wa's sig" one. dollar" This woUldJeave ats.
been rompletecl,or--are ,under ned m the year'1971. ' ~ 4 inlUon for development: We 'ExpOI:tar,
execution by the JUg~n JOV· ThIS prr.Ject' 'lot only 'prepar~s can add up a few more sources Impa,dl:l.
emment ",ltli' Soviet aSsIstance. food, for mothers and ehlltlren for Fourth ,Plan' in~estment; Ibut:Balance for
In the fleL! of education. hond- QurlUg the.. difficult penods of from' where' are' we to get afs. Delit, ServIce
reds-of'Soviet government liC/l' life btlt &ISO encourages them to 30.9 billion tQ'finance'our l'ourth~ .
olarsblps" have ~'lI'lven to came La U',e health centres and Plan development' expendityre? . If -expomts ,and'imports grew try' ohl!llInniDg·I!lI11d<>the· hkelyas. tlie'Qverage' of nine 'years is
Afghan, sludents, some Of whom ~et useful adVice Therefor~ tlie This"ls true unoor"the assump''''steadil¥J,at -3% and· 5% respecti- imJ\1ldlJOD"trade of<o1:her'dome.Uo $68;41 million" whei'eas-' export
have returned to Kabol and health ci the new generatl0ll in tion' that internal Tevenues_ Wo-' "ely 'within,,10 years"on'y $3 and,forejgn inf1uE!lllJllS!1 Unfor.tu~.was worth"$7617'miIliOn'in 1964/
are ,servlng,.tb" country. So far A!gh~ntstai, IS being planned 'uld'increase as't/le Mlnlst"Y." of million would be"available , ann· nate!Jij'~''\bIDCSIDOOI(lM;and;.un- ,65 'and 465.1 numan ID 197'1172.
appro:nmalely live hundfed now. Planning' has' estimated and 'thaI' ually for $10 milliOn debt ser- les~,Shaflq ad1rl1'ges tIlemu and ·Indeed--the-aver~g.,-,valUe of:the'
AfgballlJ have been traIned ' In The edltorlSl' mentions that in exports woulii' 'cancel' the" trade vice' and"-a few years later the veflll_,atithat, htbesclHhypotfl',·last·tbree years'is $6'P.6I"· tbat 'is
the Sanet UnliJo our counuy' the condltign of, pr' import and might .have even so- the''traae 'bal~nce would shift to eticall raltls"ofi,'changan' dOl not less";than'the average"of the ~Irst"
As eOUJIciatol'll.ef practical eo- egnant mo'hers and their child- me left oyer. If no one agreed' a .negative"figure',rising to $14 see;m"todle'l1Unrealimiab1l! projt ,three-'~ears'lVhlehlqs$70!l~ mill-
existence at a ttme when few ren orli nut ~atlsfactorY'.Lack of with me jn such' borrible ' pesei·' milliOh'by'the'2Oth'year, ectlOns, at least for the nextrten IOn, If there is no mcrease in'
tbougbt abOut It, let alone JIf!ICl. healthy env!ron"ment for' chlldr- mlsm, let them look at figures· Let·, us 'now ·find 'out whether years traditio~aI expo~ts for nine yet: ,
lsed tt, Afch3nlstan and, the en ann Il)sLlfllciimcy of food for for the last 15 years 'to realise·the- tbeae' hypot!letlcal raj;es of' cit-' ars, IS lt unduly peSSImistic to '
USSR, oue smalf and the other mothers have '~aused dtffieullies. gaping Ciifference' between' the 'ange in 'exports' and imports arc I introduee you. to the figures project for the coming ten. years
bl w, lIvlng.tor d~,,1o peae., Although Gur eountry due to Planning -MinistrY's projections fantastic, or· do they appear to of exports, un the P{lU 9· years. an annual rise of 3%1 Not' at
• - - b I 'd·t· ., ·t band tbe actual performan~- of, be fairly'reasonable in the i,ght There is no_evidence at..all.of, a a,II', some, on thellcontrary, 'mightand .harmOny, deserve ." every geograp lca cun I Ions IS SUI a • , '" ,L' 1ft f fro ts d nur economy and fivC"y.ear pl,ans. of present_policie.s of our Minis, rlsing,Jevel o£ ti:aditiooaJ. exPPJlta a,rguo tbat 3% is too optim,·s1tl'c.
respect from a world w...ob e or a \'ane y 0 I an vee ~ Our foreign debt service- at 40 _ - ,- F , 1 ..;.,:-.iI!~"'_"Iiiii"----ii!I-;;'·~oii__iiii_;;';';;';;;"';;;;;;'~;:;~~-~
ha. now realUed the s1P1ll1e- getables shortages occu~ for per cent of the ,value of exporltll
ance nI peailefol llvlDa'. many lo·asolJ&. Therefore the as- , .-
t · I'S' witMut any question, unuoua.-WIl weIcoJUe tberPresl~t ,of t .,stanee of this organisa IOn Is '
IrwnAl'y, SOviet Unfon.,the bo: essential to'Vards better copditi- ly and fantastically high in th~ .
noured. PeSt of our. beloved nns in our country Vihole world' today. The UN' s~u,
h d 'to' I dr dy in the 1960s indicated that in ": -Kiug.rolAtgbanlstao·and'ho.Pt! At the end tee I rIa aws. the middle and late 50s foreign {J CONWAY, Wales, May 21, (Re- closes up. tight. -~t canno,t~hrea- ings' of more'bad weather
be"wlll have a pleasant'. and the attentwn <Jf, the, country tii debt'service-for thirty-seven'coun' 'uetel').-.8cie'ntlsts- are"·busily lis· the, feed or do anYthinJl. If ·it.lS terday," yes-
mMl8l'Able ,stay' In tbls,' COUD' It.S own resources snd stresses,the ti'les specialiolnll in exports', of tl;nl~g· to tiny heartbeats'II"a bid- veryllieased; witb tIte' quality or Ten) ~«:ople were 1njured'''II'hen,i
try. need !or,self ~uffieiency. primary products a!fraged,;Lless 'to ·fmct:-out w'hat makes an oys- temperature of the wa~r. the a tarnadll' s~" 13 mile (16
= ,dE, than 10 per cen't:'o~' c0"1!1\pdl~ ter 'b~. .. ". . heart bea~'f.aster• .Extra f~od or k!'ft')'ntllth' of-'HtintsviHe. < Ale~'WOKLP.~PIlES8, exports. ,The ,average, hOWJe":er-1 llI~t~he M'nlstJl.Y of A!/l'l~ultu':".t.\ food'it l'.kes Vel\V, much win, bring ,.ma;'and'seve'ral 'injuries-were'-fe',
I1as not always been' this lo~. fj.shenes", ex,Penmet,'tal statlon-'anotber-mcrease,) he 1!8id: porteei'm othel"pal'ts'ol\ the>!state.'>
$crutihy of tile. Pou~h ,r1an ~re, ·the SCIentistS' have alreadY, . " .,!ouses were dJlmaged and m~,
vividly indicale. :that. nelth~... the illscovered that ~appy: oysters " bIle' liomes were' Gvertnrned who .'
embarrassing emergency s1tuatl- ;grow' plump,-and ~Ulcy '. qUI~\<~r', ATI:AN'l':A:f'Georgl8',"May- 21. en it tornado hit-fan'area:' "orth'~
01\ in the last three years, nor tlian tbeir discontented'brethien:' (R.eut'er:l.""'~t le!l8t'40'Peopl"l!'w~re-we~ of'lhdlan'apolfs,'Indlerla,'
the' peed to brealt'away from P!ist. . Inlur~d 'and ·pt0p.erty was ~am8":: Se,..,ralj'pC<!ple were"takelFN to
mvestment· patterns and seeking So,' theIr' he~rtheats','are_:being ged over.., wide'. area when~ tor.- hosPttal" when' anotli= -tomalio,.
lQans and grant~ have had mucll, carefUlly monItored hy a 4:eaDJ"nad,oes 'Ond-'severe'1hunderBtorms I)it a nursing home"and~the'ltCl-"
if' any,- impact on the plan! For fieaded'.,by Dr. R. Walne whc,l. ret' strucJ(l se'!eral'sontbellJ" and cen- wn'slflre'statlon"jn Porto Pllyne
our country, it ,is.extremely' im" ve~s that an oyster's heart IS an' tral otates,,$aturdl!Y; ,Alabama:'" '
,portant .to attempt to Ipok abead ~la1ibr.'1te three.chamber· affair I. Jiilll' Btones"the- s.l.e of golf, Rainfall 'wa!t,heayy,/iIL'manY"ar-,'
and a!!ticipate what problems we itlumpmg' re.allblood !!Oil' beat!ng ball~.were. reported In several ci- cas of ihe south'and ,acmmpaqy-',
are IJl<elY to face in our foreign about ten times a'minute. .' tl~S .In. 'G1!0~ll.la.. Tennessee' and il)g high WlnllS' uprollted''1rees'ln'
frade ,and halance of payments "Wh~n an oyster is unhappy. It ,MISSiSSIPPI anel -there ,were waro- some towns,
, • ,- I '
Egyp~ Rnd- Saudi Aarbia signed The l"emJlaper reporled. w~th-
.. mutual defence pact dUring out quotil)g a source. ~hat Kit!g
Killg ~'"lsaI'S ,visit ~o Cairo on Faisul. before leaving Cairo.' had
May IJ,' tlie weekly, AI OIar. given _,"struebons for 60 million
,. f" sterhn d to be given to Egypt torepc.r ea. ., . ~Thi~ pa,t meanll that Saudi Ar- fmance . certaill military .purcha-
abm Is among the front line co- ses" -
untnc's" the newspaper said, ad- The newspaper report said King
ding: 'It is an important 'polltlc- P'alsal had r~lterated to' Presld-
al and.,stratl'gic_ development in ent'Sadllt th.t 'Saudi Arabia \,,0.
the Middle East because of tHe uld nc,t mCI ease Its '04 dellveq~r~mfor~ement it' gives to Egy.. to Ametic~ if the ;'Unlted Stateil
ptlan military seope," Cc'lltlr.ues to support Israel."
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"'lIEN YOU BUY A CAB. MAltE
SURE IT CAN BE SERVICED
AND MAINTAINED HERE.
. OUE SAL'E8 POLICY IS BAS-
ED pN EFFlCJENT AFrER
8AI.ES SERVICE,
CALL FOR.F'URTHER lNFOR, i
MATJON 311'31, MJR'8 SERVICE.
LrJ), ·P;O. B. 3060, Kabul, Afgba.
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. N'k I I P d Pslaee' 'and Podgorn v ' de",·erln..- his speech, a,t the· last nigbt'9, banquet. (P,lwto:Ills Maiesty speaking at the ll,uquet he ,gave last night in hcncur of • 0 a, 0 gorDY , J .' e ':.'
Nazhand, Bakbtar). ," , . Nikol~i Podgorny'S speccil,du· P lid' Af h· ,
, . .Mrrriesty st'ress,es' Ajg"ha.ns', ring diliner given by Hrs Majes- o{ 2:01'11Y' . au, . S,' g anlstan s
Deor Excellency, '-"'J ty ,tlie King 'last night: LJ
! Permit· me to ~elcorpe, YOUI', ' "This is our second trip to . . f- r . . ~ 1·· ,
ExceliencyasthePresideDtofour, d" ' ". '·Z· . t Afghanistan. We have the most course '0 lor~lg,n po ICJ .
friendly and great oeighbour the (f lei4 ellCe "to nona.. l;g',l111ell pleasant memories of our prevo,
Soviet Union in 'my .country 'and ious visit to your country, Mee-- served hy this 'year's trips lly the breeding grounds o( mili·
at this banquet tonight on behalf . ,~ thlgs an·d talks between 'Soviet Sovl'et leaders to' a numbel' of tary -conflicts, ' strengthen 'the
f If . d .' w f 'h . h' t th ' f 'factor in the creation and preser·o myse an 10 tue name 0 t e mllC Importan.ce 0 e course 0 and Afghan ieaders here in Ka- fore.·gn countn'e's, and·the.il', mee- se'curity and cooperation of states.
'f h t' M' I d ' I' t·· t rnatl'onal vation of lasting world peace. .
.... g an na lon, y peop e an nona Ignmen. 10' 10 e Our demand for the rights .of ,bul" just as' in Moscow, give us tings and talks with lhese ,coun- create. ,prerequisites for a fitting
government. arc sincerely pleased mailers, This is why we look for" . an opportunity of discus.sing· ill 'rl'es' leaders, l'he' sa.n". al·ms will life [01' the peoples or the world
f ' YEll " h 't th 't our brethren. the inhabitants 01 ,to md our 'xce ency once ag" ward w.t interest. 0 e SUOlflll . a businesslike manner and in also be· advanced by the current in the conditions of peace, Hee-
h . . I d 'h d f t d . m Pashtunistan, takes its root frQrfIain in t elf capita an country. 01 ea s 0 sta e an govern - . the ,spirit of complete mutual un- visit of the General' Secretary of dam and p"rogress. '~hi f I' . b d h d ... f I' d tr'es whl' Afghanistan's attachment to, tbl.s .
, s ee mg IS aSe on t at eep eut 0 nona Igne coun I - derstanding, a wide range of q'l- the CPSU Central C;ommittee Major, large-scale problenis im·
friendship a,nd \looi! neighbourlin- eh is scheduled to. be.lield in AI- very princple' and of the hlstho,nh' estions co,ncerning bilateral rela, I.eonl·d Brezh.lev 10 lhe Federal proving the situation in Asia are
b he t cal. racial and rultural tiCS w IeeSs Which exists etweelL oUI'.na- geria in t comulI: .au '\lIOn. we havewith thefll:- The" people lions and international problems, "Republic o[ Germany and his foro' coming iJ;l the, order or the
tions. The cordiality which js deep . "'. I ·We bope that the present talks, thcoming trip to the United Sta- world politics. We' have a ri-
d d · h h f' f C I d ·th th' . th d I of Afghanistan support t .estrug:, 'I'o.ote urmg t e more t an I' oup e WI .s me 0 0 too. will conttibute toward .fur· tes. Our visit to friendly Afghan- ght now to speak of the need for
ty years in our relations is recog- friendship and cooperallon bet- gle of the people of Pashtuni~t.aln ther streDgthening .Soviet-Afghan ,·stan 'also has the same aims. The setting up a dependable security
. h . f th [01' the attainment of the ng.tnised as the outstanding maOl' ween statcs, t e respect or e II relatioDs. I . Soviet Un,'oD's active foreign po-' system in the Asian continent as
f f f · d h' d " I f I·t f states" of self-determination .thro'!gh aestation a nen s Ip an peace-' princlp es 0 equa I yo. . Friendship between oUr 'Countr' licy gives a fresh impetus to the' a pressing problem, It goes with-
ful coexi~tencc between' nations and noninterference in the inter- peaceful means... 'd ies, thoe groun,dwork of, which was efforts to streng' then securily ,in out saying that it is not easy to
h· hid ff I d ff f t'h 0 g The J'ust solu. lion of.. the' . MI -W IC lave i erent socia an .nal. a airs 0 0 ers are am JI 1 laid by the. g'reat LeniD and the all regl'ons of the world, solv.e this problem, T~e imperial-
, . -"'1 . f'f 'g die East problem caused by s.~ "political 'Ilrders, ,the constant prmclpa s 0 ore' n h Afgh"n leaders of- the period ilf· AS'a matter of fact, a new tha: ists and the colonialists had
J wish to assure Your Excell·· pOlicy o~ Afgh,anistan.. Our ':0111- tael's aggression and 'bhY, ,,r S,lru.gille [or. regaining ot- pter in' tlte 'histor,v of relations been doing for decades everything·
h h I . b I' f . I g th U I desire to benefit from' t c agl:- ~ h .ency once .again t at t e pcop I'. mon e Ie m .suppor 10 e' - b d .Indepe.ndence. IS'a gre.. at bet,veen states I·S being opened'in in t eir power to divide the p·co-
CI d' th 0 ressiOli's results should be aSeof Afgha.nistan highly value this lied Nations ,arte, an e r· '1' of all rights' to gain of our. peoples, And Europe. The idea of selling up pIes of- Asia, to set them at Jog-,
.friendship, all,d sincerely apPl'eci- ganisation's efforts in the a!tam· on· the gran ",g in Palestine today we have every reason to an .all-European security system gerheads and sow the 'seed of,
ate the unselfish technical and ment of the right of seIf"determl- oudr ~::bre~~~~h'::'fs territor;,es of 'be csa\isfled with the 'level: and is bei.ng t!'anslated into; practice. hostility and distrust b'etw'een th-
· eronomie aid emanating [rom' it. nation qf peoples and nations and an Jordan orcupi- character of Sovlet.Afghan coo" ln advancmg toward thiS goal one em. The aftermath of colonialism
· Pursuing this valuable "nolicy alleviation of all [orms and ma~,· Egypt. Syria and . peration which rests on the prin- has to overcome'serions difficul- is,to be ~en not only in the eco.
the Soviet.. Union_ has proved' its festation of colonialism' and rar",] ed bv Israel. 4)' eiples of equality. mutu·al res-. tics: u'ndo many complex knots, nomic and, social backwardness
, oelief accompanied with action discrimination is another positivI' :(Cnntinuru on pan:f' pecl ~Ild non-interference in ea- gradually l'emoYe numerous accu- of many states hut also in border...
in the noble princi:>le o[ neighb" 'ch'other's' internal affairs, 'This _Dlulations of the past. clear step territorial and· IIt'her ilisputes th·
,?urly cooperation ~mpng the ,sta- Cabl",net W.,"elcoIne.s '"v lOS l",t 0 {'., cooperation'is being successfully. lly' step the way to ronfidence' and at h~ve survived. to' this day.
les ond tu the cause of pro· ' 'J implemented in tl!e political. co" mutual understanding, Now' ,the Here. on Asian soil, acute con·
gress of rriend~y· Hnd deve·- mmel'cic~.l, economic; scientif.ic- day is not far off when repJ'esen- flid' situati~ns have ariscJl. more
loping countries, The ,increasing . If h" .technical, .cultural and other 'tatives of European states ga- than once \hrough .the fault of
progress of the Sovi!!t people is PO'dgorny .,t.o' A g. anlStan field$, R~latiolls b,'tween :the ther at Ihe conference table to imperialism. To this day. o1]e of
and will be, a source of- p!E;asure USSH and Afghanistan offer' an discuss the vitally important pro- ,the most dangerous hotbeds of
from thiS' point of view, .. RAItUL May 22, (Baklitar) ~In its'regular weekly mee\lag exampl,e of pea"ful co"existence· blents of ensu,ring peace and'i1e: wa.. endang"ring peace through·
Th'e memories of, our latest v'i- ,'estel'day' th~' Aft:han' eab.inet ,welcomed lhe visit of Nikolai between states with different so-: veloping cooperation on a"n all- out the ;~vorld, exists in the Mid-
sit to YOUl' ce.auliful couiltry, like P.oll!l'lIrny; the Presldeut of the SU\lreme Soviet !,f the ~oviet cial,systems, "European scale. die East. :rhe ruling circles, of Is'
ou.... previous visits is dea.. and Ullio" who arrived here at noon yesterday at the In,vltat.on or The common' conmrn of the 'One sometimes hea ..s that the rael, supp,orted" by external .- im,
, a!ivc''to me, and the Queen. The ,lIis Majesty.· • , peoples"of the' SOl'iet Union and notion ·of time in the east is al· perialis! forces, continue aggres-
'war~ r.eception of the Soviet peo- . It was noted at the ,meeting that the visit, as' part, of the . -Afghanistall ill the preservation legedly different from tbat in the siye actions against the Arab
ple .has le~t its valuable impress- traditional poUcy,' b~tween 'two friendly, lIelgbb!lurl"g countries, .,and slrengthening of peace and west and tnat events; in' Asia are' states and peoples' in defiance of
ion in our minds. The useful ex-' ot reciprocal oJlsits M,t'dtreet eODtacts between· leaders, onc.e, in opposition to the imperial;'st ·allegedly moving slowe.." This. is world public opinion which de-
change of vie,yswhich during that 'again provided tbe'gTound for exeba.nging·vlewson ~sues of m-. 'policy ot aggression and oppres- not so, of course:·Both.in Europe mands compliance with the UN
visit took place with .You.. ~;x- terest hetween the' two nations In the regJon as weII as world . sion and their mutual desire for .imd Asia. just as, in other. 'con- Security Council's decisions,
cellellcy, and ExcelIendes L, I. i"ues :lOd the further develop.ment of bilateral Afghan·Sovict 'a f"i .. settlement of acute inter- tinents, the dock of history shows, While opposing efforts to stren-
Brezhnev and 1\, N.· Kpsygin, like lies., . . . , ". , ,national p..ol>1ems '<:reaIe favour- the same ,thing: namely.. lhat gthen peace in the Asian con-
before. was the l manifestation of The.· n1eeting al~ considered fll'~ In p~~tachlO gro.ves In Bad- able rondition:; for cooperation the time has co·me to eliminate· tinent the irnperi'aJist powers areunders~anding· and close views the supply and demand of l'onsu· ~hls .provlDce. The fire was ext- between . .QUI' countries in the ·trying to revitalise the military-
belwcen us on inlernational ques- mer gouds in mnrkels throughout' mgulshed llefore il penet~ated foreign policy field. ' Hl··S MaJ·,est.y· political blocs that were 5et up
tions. lhe country, Reference' was ma- [urther,. . , ' at the height of the' colil war, and
It is pleasanf for, me to note de to Ihe sJ)ecial nbliRations of The m~ellnl: made It known There have beeg \lndoubtedl,v dra(v certain Asian states into the
that lhe mutual . understandinf' the govcl'IIment in stabilising 1'.0- thall/I order to prevent such 01'- considerable . positive changes conglfttulates, arms race: Acting togrtber with
and closeness has always. existed ns.umer goods prires. The Food r~r:lI~res III the future•. the gov- in· the world situation o~ late. The the imperialists are also certain
between our stoles, ana rt'st 011 Procurement Department \\'a.~ eU\OIS must adopt necessSTY lne· tendency toward. a softening of adventurist circles, which, bein·g
our common· belief in a number in"tru~tcd to undert.ke a study ,,,sures ond also prevent the mis- the politi<:al dimale in 'tbe world Sri Lanka proinpted by their hegelllonistir
of important princi,le~ of inter- of prices. supply and' demand of use. of forests., .. - is becomh1{! in<..~easi~gly pron- .. aspirations l seek to play a d.om-
national life. Afghanistan always certain important consumer pro-, W'lh ref~renre to the pIStachiO ounced. A turn IS belllg made fr- inent role in Asia: are trying io
pursues a p<>sitive 'and .adive pn· ducts. with the rooper"tion' n[ ll.rnves." W'!S noted t~at interno- om t~e cold war to delente: The KABUL. May 22, (Bakhtar).·~ worsen further relation5 between
licy of nonalignment and attachl's the Central Statistics Ollire and' tlOnal and fme,gn assIstance sh- pnnclples of peaceful l'OeXlstence In a telegranl sent to William states ;lnd hamperitl/l efforts to
. other concerned departments. and G,uld be. souuht to hel~ preserve are winning c.~~er wide.r: recog· _GopaJa, the President of Sri normaliSe the international situa_I~JLA:'~'lK)1'.wal repo,·t the results to the !(overn. und 'd~velop .lh~m followjng a nition as a flOrm in relations be- Lanka, HAs MalC!;ty tbe Kiog tion..
ment, well-laid, teeft111~.1 plan. ,l\yeeo states wilh ~ifferent so- ~opgratulated him on the orcas- TIespite all the complexities in-
" , . It was al,o derIded that the ag, clal systems, lap of the national day of his volved, the goal of establisliinl! a
. At the some t,me., the Cab'nel reement for the nine million do- The tasl. of paramotint impor- country, the Information Deparl. security system in Asia is a fea.I~stl'llt'led the FPD. on I,he, !m~ Ilnr loon from the World Ba)lk' tance llefore all peoples and all ment of the Foreign MIDlstry sa· sible one. ,New opporlunities for
, hand to ha~n:o!,lse, liS orgaOlsot! for ' tatlle breeding in He. peaceloving stales todo)' is to pro- Id. .. its solution are being opened b)'BEIRUT, May 22, (Tass).-Tass (n a"d artlvlt,es n surh a way
J , rat spould be sen I to Par- mote vigorousl,V 'Ihe process 'of A similar telegram has been the victory of the Vietnamese
ccrrespondent Alexander Krazov lh!'t the gap lletween the produ- Jiamli.nl for ratification, improvement or' present"day in" sent fo Sri Lanka, Prime Minis· people, which is also a victory for
r.POI'ts: ' rllOn cost and sale ~nce, IS na~~ Th~ \.6 million dollar COlOme. lernational relntipns. strengthen tel'; Mrs. Bendamalke, by Prime all the peace forces, a victory that
The positive results Of the wo- ro,ved and the heavy burden IS rcfal loan for purchasing materi. land develop the positive changes MiD.ister Mohammad Moussa Sha- has brought. the imperialist agg- ..
' rk carried out by the joint Leba- ',',tted I,.om the shoul~er Of the als ,and accessories for, chemical talcing plllc,e io ,the world.. In Car' t1q. , . . Tession in. Vietnam to an en,d..
lIese·Palestinlan c01,,",lsslon hav" ,~91]sumeL and on the 0 her ~and. [ert'l~ser In Muzol'e Shllrif ti> .b~' rying out the p'eace Jl.l'ograJTIme T" k· h F '. ,"Although military operations ,are '
e.-eated all the nece~sary eondl!- see th!,' ))I'IS. r"!I trol IS. reoso~- "upplled by Snv';el fi,'ms was a·p. 'adopted by the 24.th rongr.s~ of_ " ur IS orelgo. still goilig on i,n .Indpc;hiDa and,
litns for Ihe com!!lete normallsa· ably ,and pe, m~nently lI;nplc~letl- proved at the meeting" .,.' of the CPSU the Sovi'et Union' '. t!le situation there remains rpm'
tlon of the situat.qn".ln tJj~ cou~ lcd. , The report from the Pla11r1ing is working actively lind purpo'se- MI·OI·ster· to plex. there ,is ground to hope'
1I1ry. .DesPlle tlie litllte of' ~,P.Ier· The, meetin,!! 'also evaluated Ministry on the' ul.ilisation 'of 10- "fully .for the ideas 'of peare arid • 'thai tho current problems there
gency and the cDrlew ~tI\l in, fo· Ihe uctivitie~ of mayors ,who ans promised by foreign countr- friendship' between ihe' peoples . ''will'be solved,in the interests of
'ree III the ,eountry: lite As gradu- have. lleen appoin.ted recently in ip,s was also ~onsidered., The !De. to, tr!U1nph in all contihe'lls. 'The . visit, Afghanistan the' peoples of the area, 1n _the
a\ly relumlD!! to nunllal. On Suo the bght u[ how far they, had be- etlOg 'was mformed that, the recent plenary. meeting of th~, ,interests of world 'p.eace, Tens-
nday the curfew!n Beirut wa.s en instrumentol in 'effecting im- ways of making USc of loans,from' CPSU Central Commilt"e stressed KABUL, May 22.,.(Bakbtar).- ion in the South ft:sian' subcon-
liUed for the .first. lime b~~ween provement· in their, municipalit-, the I'ederal Re:>ub\ic ot GermallY the, need to ensure thaI the ch-" The Foreign Mlnlater' of Turkey, 'tinent has been markedly reliev-
,6'a.m. alld 9,1.·m,iA~ter·a long in- ies,. . ,', anrl, Denmark should be relayed anges achieved. in the internation- Volit HalUk Bayulken. and his ed. Despite the existence of,a nu-
ternal·tho~ndsof ~Irut resld, . AnoW~r issue which was. ron- 'tp their respective liovernmen!8, al situation become irreversible. wife will' ,pay a five day visit ~o.mber o[ outstanding major prob-
entsle!t ':In Sunday the city for sidered at lhe meeting was the Regarding the Joans promised ·ilY The Sqviet foreign policy mo" Afghaaistan starting !Way 26 at lems in the area tbings Ihere
trips to the.~a and Into'tbe mo- preservation of ' pastures and pis- the guvernments of' Czocho$lov-. ve~ of the. recent period testify to the Invitation of the Prime MAn" seein,to he 'moving gradually to-
unljlllls, Cinemas, were ro,pened taehio, groveS. Agrieultur~" and akia ond Bulgaria, it wo~ stated a further step·up in the. efforts Isler and Foreign Minister Mo-, ward a further normalisation ,of
foi: the first time, Today the ril, Irrjllation Minister Dr., Abdul that the final terins Df accept. of our country to strengtheD 'pea- "bllJlU1l,ad Moussa Sbaflq, the' For· the situation. , '.
dew' JD the "ebaDese eaDltal was Wakil reported tpat no damage anee of Afghani~t8n shpuld be Ce and international cooperation. el,l1l 1\1Inistry aUDounced lasl These and other factors' show
airalD IUled till' 9 p.m. had been raused in the reeeni relayed to theil' governments. It 'Is these noble aims that weie nlrht, -' . (Continued On Page ~)
..
Majesty,Podgorny emphas!se'mutualu nde rstand ing
f "W h th th . t t Ik a '''reOath On the- grave of ihe lateKABUL. ·May: 21, (Bakhta·r).- welcomed p'resident Fodgorny in ,the Kabul mayo~, the chairm,an 0 qU,Tstions., ,'.. " e· ope at e presen as ..
Nikolai rodgorny the Persident of the palace llhiniinated for the the Afghan,Sovlet Frlendsh.p So- The Sov.et' Umon, he said, will also serve well· the cause, of king' 'His Majesiy Mohammad
the Presidiu'm of the SUpr. occ~sion, . . ciety and th~ dean of the Diplo- "procee!'s froni' the princ!"I~.. o~ further strengthening Sovi~t-Af- Nadi~ Shah, He was acrompanied
e\De SOViet of the USSI\ ' . matic Corps Robert Neumann. good,ne.ghbourlY, cooperatIOn am· ghani relations", he said in hi~ by Eng .. A~izi and Chief' of \he Ro-
· and members' of his entourage The banquet w's allenlted . by In •their speeches ,His Majesty ong states and pro,ved this both speech. "., . . yal Prdtoc,ol, Ghulam Osman' 01-
last night ·atte,n·ded a banq'uet P·rime.Minister Mohammad Mous· and Presideot Podgo'my refetred in 'theory and practice by ma~ing At, '4:20 P,M. 'yesterl1ay Presi· oumic, ,
" P I to fn'endly tl·es between tlie ,two a contribu.tion to the cau- dent Podgoriw met His Majesty Prime Ministen' Shafiq paid a
which was" held ,in their honour sa Shafiq, ·Hollse. of the eop e . P I l d'· 't II P 'd t Podby His MaJ'esty the King in the President Dr. Mohammad Omar· nclghbouring countries.' se of progress oJ friendly and in the, Gulk.hana a ace. n. au I' cour esy ca on resl en, .
Wardak Senate President Abdul . -- developing countries,"( see text ence were Court Minister Ali gor.ny ill the Chilsitoon palace at
Delkusha Palace.. '. Ab- HI'S' MaJ'esty, speaking at the of the speech on thl's .pMe), ,Mohammod~ Mines and'lndustries 3:00 p.m. yesterday. At the mee·His MaJ'esty accomponied ' by Hadi Dowi. Chief Justice Dr. R ' C . t· EA" d th amb ssa
v dul Hakim Zlayee. members of dinner $lid that 'Afghanistan and Podgorny expressed satisfaction and Chief of ecoption omm.t- mg ng. ZIZI an e a-~hh~a;aysha~,ig~~~SSShahPri~~e~. the Cabinet: ambassadors of the the So~et Union have m1!tual un- with the le~el aod nature. of co- tee Eog. G.D. Azizi and the amba- dol'S of the two countries' as well
two rountries, generals of the derstanding and closeness of: views operation between the U~SR and ssadors of the two countries, as officials accompanying the So-
moud and His Roya) . Highness. " 'on the solution of' international Afghanistan, Earlier ,President Podgomy, loid. viet PresideDt were preseDt.
Marshal Sha~ Wali Khan Ghazi Royal Army, the. Kabul governor, "">:~~'
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LTD
Mazari Sharif
CLOTHING FOR,' EVERY·
Om:, HOUSEHOLD. AND
KITPIEN . U'l'.ENSlLS, .
COSMETICS, GIFTS, AND
TOYS. STATIONERY ETC.
TEL. 22586-26729.
Travels.
van Travels Ltd. Phone '31113.
• ~ • ~I ". ~ : •• 'f ' I .. ~'.:. ; ~ :j..:i .
Hertz license for Mghanistan.
, ,
.........
FLY IR'AN AI~
Bqeing. 727 .
'iR:' ~21
...
, "
, ,
See the most ipteresting his'torl.cal sites of ~-
. . .
ghanistan along with the .comfort,>
. 'J. .
of a first class hotel.
Visit our new Caravanse'Tal aud have,a fabulous
Caravan
Why not a trip to
.YAMAW·IIOTEL
,:Witbin e86Y, walkinll distance,
of aU 'bazaars. ,Room witb
bath. hot running water round
the clock, Milhan and contino
eDt81 dlsbes, 'ezceUent. ~rvi-
ce: ,
PhoDe 23496.
26516-26519
26506-26509
Add. T!lpIour Sha1II Par1(, '
THE ~SENAL
For_ the best iD old lIuna and
Dther antiquities. Customer'S
belped in packinll. custODJ &Dd
museum clearance.
,Addresses: Charrahi Sher;
pur, next to Miidi Co. Ltd.,
and Hot~1 IntercontlneDtal,
·Kabul,· .
.PboDe: 2081.1:
week end, Round trip arrangements· with private cat:S
and .hotel avaUable. For all reservation c~ntact·Cara~'
-~~o,--"';""_,_.~.~._~__.J '; :0 :::0": e:0 ~ (
KASCO· VW SERVICE:
. 1) Service, Spareparls' &Dd
workshop Yakatoot. .
Tel: 25436.
2) OJllte: Order new car. .'
Address': Charahi 'Ansari
~hari Now. . Tel: 30163'
Buy Fulda (lladial &Dd Dia·
,daili) tires and tubes from
KASCO.
~:: ::.c c bc :l:a ..
8AJ\laI Beekeepelll & 1I0De,.
. Pmducln&' Co., KabnJ,' seeks
~rkrls 'abroad fw. lis . pure
...,.s.,.,..,_,..._,~.~._""", ~,_o·....",,~·:o.c""1 hooey, Those ~teJ:elted ldadb4 •
contaet BoIr4I Beek~rs & Ho-
ney Ploduelq Co....
P.O, 80s !75,..". ,,," ...; .,. .
BIDS :WANTED
"resJ8ll
NA-I' ,'
DER SHAH ~A, KABUL HAS RECE-IVED AN OFFER 'FOR TRANSPORT
. . . .' . '
. /iiT~_~;prI"'''~''~''''' .
CLEARING, HANDUNg AND INSUR ANCE OF MATERIALS FROM HAM:-
'BORG TO ~BUL (VIA USSR),
. ' . .
, OF JUWZi\ -12;·1352 CJUNE 2ND, i973)· AND, BE ~RESENT FOR BIDDING AT
2;30 P.M. QN rim. SAME DATE, '.
OLYMPIA HOTEL
Well equippe4 and complete.
Iy m.ob~a!l' ~itli attached
bliths,. bot running water ro·"
und tile clock.,Single and,dou- '
, bie l'OjlmB, witli telephoDes,
excellent fillid 'and serVice'.
,Addl-ess: First part of Jadai'
Malwand; Kabul.
lnf~rmati!'D,:' Phone No. 25592,
': c. ; "cc CCCCt C\'C ;,. 'C'C
, '
SJlANiu-jo;. BE8T4ua.Urr
fD~uN 8taIf ........
late...u.al OJu ""..,--.a,
fctDd-f'eU!lD8bJe .... lIaiet ,
cosy rq"~' .
Slw'e Naa 'rei. '_ :.: .
Mghan Handicrafts exporters
BOUTIQUE'AFGHANE: '
Offering Mghan Handicrafts
and Souvenirs.
Address: Opposite Share Nau
Park, Xabul.
,P.O. Bo~: 3056 Cable: Pelisse
.Tel: .26205..
:0:0 '": '":'":~ ? :0 :l'":,:ctC
:31113
4-2~~··········.._·..lM--..----~~~- ..-.......,
. I
'TIIE DETAILS OF MATERIALS AND 'J;RANSPORT 'PRICES CAN BE
, "
OBTAINED· FROM THE "OF;'FlCE OF THE .t\UmORlTY, AN~ FIRM WISH-
ING TO GIVE 'OFFERS FOR, mANSPORTATIO~, CU<:ARING, HANDLING
. . . . ,
, '.
AND INSURANCE SHOULD GIVE ITS. 0FFJ:R FOR THE'-Si\ME BY. 1l.,A.M,
. \ . . . .'
.'
~ ~ ~..~ ~.........•.....•.....•....•~ , ~~
,. . ~. .. , '. " .
PLASSIFI~ ADVERTISEMENT'S
••••••••••••••••, ••••••••••••••••••••••, ,.; t ..
lIUIug I' !'D~~ZAD~~
. KABJit .. co, LTD. IIISC~, SAVE TIME and MONEY ,
Biggest exporters' gf Mghan . . ,; .
handicrafts offering the beSt THE MVSlC CENTaB . HAMIDZ/'oDAH
quality Ml'han products at: bas the. best iD AKA! products
KABm B(j)UTlQUE ' : Pl(oDograph recOrdS .
Address: Charrahi 'Ansari Pre·recorded casettes,
(Share Nau). ~l!l'tridge, and·reeI tapes
Tel: 30189. . - ~~icatioD facill,ties .
,CABLEr PUSHTINCHA ~..... turntable amplifiers.~ :: c~ '": ': ~ - Contact: T~J: 22032.
. 3-3
ICimlinued from page· I)
Urandt's home, the spokesman ...
said. •
~eplying to questions. Soviet
Govemmeot spokesman ,Leonid
Zamyatin stated categori~a1ly th·
at the question of Berlin had' been
resolved in the four pbwer agree·
ment reached in 1971. '
"Berlin was a problem ·that
existed before 1971", he said. "It
no longer exists". __
KABUL, May 21, (Bakbtar).-
Some liquid hash. was seized fr-
om the coat lining of an . Ameri-I
can tourist at Kabul airport yes-
terday. The contraband .was hid-
den in plastic bags, A. J. Shapen
,has been detained,
, '
'---------
.J(issinger ,offers to
S~heel-first ever
F~G(oreign rqinister
Lto visit Egypt
I~teresled in editing;, repcirtlDl',
. .
c.~culaUon, advertising. please
WANTED"
ENGLISH SPEAKERS!, ~
. Sources said that before leavo' E' M cia &' "'I"'LU d'ing for Paris' on 'f.1;lOrsday 'for very on y ~ n rs qy
talks with Hanoi's Le Duc. Tbo
on the Vietnam ceasefire, , Kissl- Kabul.Teheran
nger offered to resign if tbe Pre-"
sident believed his moral autb- .&.t 0145 AM '
ority bas been impai,:ed by tbe ", "
disclosures. . ,
They said he was reassured tho With. immeGate connection t, Europe
at Nixon wanted him to stay on ia 711 -- " ' .. 'lit . IR 755 ... '
CAIRO May 21, (Reuter).- at t,he White House., ,. ~..oilda . ... . =Th:;.:Ul'8l;:~:;ij;,.~,,",,::,....~'=:--:::::o:::=~:=iift
West German Foreign Minister ~
Walter Scheel last night ~egaD Political observers said tbat..if 'Ieb n Pep U3C 'l'ebriu' Dep 1m ' Tebl'lln 12Cio
formal talks with his Egyptian Kissinger were to resign nuw, IstanbDI Arr ' ... IttaDbnJ 'Aft" U50 GIn sna'-nv
cQunterpart,' Dr, Moh8ll)ed Has- it would automatically be liDked Istanbul Dep lat. IstanbDI ' Dep 1430 !lUI 'saa"l~
silO EI.Zayyat; shortly after in' the public'mind with ,the Wa- ParIs . Arr, 165t Rome Arr 1MO !lOtI UlP-.q:v
arriving,here for a thr~e-day visit, tergate scaDdal, eveD thougb iJ)- PuIs Dep 17t5 Itome D~p 18tO Ab.iJan ~305
Scheel~the first West German ere is no obvious connection bet, (undol' Arr 1114I· I'arls .. Arr 18%0
¥oreign Minister ever to visit' ween the telephone taps .of two 'c For further' information, please co~tact your ti'a-
Egypt-and Dr. Zayyat luid a . years ago and the. break-m las.t It' IRANAIR I m T I 25071 ""'''72
30.miDute private meeting before June of Democrat.c Party I!ead- VI! a!l'en or sa es 0 ce e, or....." •.
being joined· by their delegations quarters. Ie..·•·......,._~~
for the first round of talks,' fol-, '
lowed by a banquet in the West Brezhnev, Brandt
German ministe.r's honour.
Scheel, on the first leg of a
tour that will include Jordan arid
Lehanon is also scheduled to
meet Pr~sident Anwar Sadat du-
ring his stay here" '
.. Observers here believe the
EgyptiaD leader will extend an
invitation to Chancellor Willy
Brandt, through Scheel, to visit
Egypt. .Bi'andt is due to visit Is·
rael next month, and the Egyp-
tians would like similar visit here.
In addition to Middle, ·East and
European questions: Scheel and
Zayyat are expected to concen-
trate on such bilateral subjects
as increased economic coopera-
tion: Bonn agreed last February
lp prov.ide Egypt with a 160 mil:
lJ.on mark 10a11,
,
PARIS, May 21. (AFP).-British'
Premier Edward Heath and Fren·.
ch President. Georges Pompidou
are'expected to discilss·the chan-
nel t\lIlnel when they' meet here
Monday, '
The British 'and French" Gov·
ernments are Degotiating with
British and French, companies
over construction plans and fjn~ ~
aneing of the project.
,
.,
• WASHINGTON, MjIY 21, (Reu-, Coundl tllUll' after it was diad_
ter).-Presldlmtial ad'" Hen· ed tbat PresldeDt NlxoD autID-
ry lOAlnller offered to resign if tlsed Wiretaps' OD 11 people, in·
President NIxbn thoUgbt hiS 'mo- clu!tiDl four reportel'll.
ral autborlt;f w~ Impaired by te- The bqg!DI~ between
lep!rone taps' OD members 'of ,his 1969 and 1971 !,,\!en the.~
Wbite' House staff informed, sour· tratioD was 8DlOOUS to stop ~aks
ces said yesterdaY. ' of claaslfiM informatioD. S9me
, , • " reports said Kissinger agreed to
Kissinger acknowledged last t1ie taps, and eveD provided the
week that he saw reports of tap·. names of p~ople wbo sbould' be·
ped -telepbone conversations by bugged. '
members of his Natio!'al Security
,Earlier this month. the .Gov-
ernments .received detailed rep-
orts. on the' technical, economic
and financial aspects of tile. pro-
ject, and a new agreement' is
scheduled to 'be signed July' 311
.between the Governments and
two companies.
,
. ,
..
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< "
, 'J;Dake water safe, for drinking
~ T • ~
throughout the, 'wor.Id!, .
,PURITA,sS "
.. have very practical advantages:- .
·Powerful and sofe sterilisiDg aelivlb-.
. ·Very. quick solutioD time .for ,,apld actiQD, .
rGivt crYstal clear solution&-Do srum or deposi\.
" ·YirtUp.JIy. ta~teless when, used 3s' di!~eted,
Also available: PUIDTAB;;"MAXI ior- larger vtllwnea ot' water.
An original produ~t1on froin: H & T KIRBY & Co. Ltd.
. MildenbaIl, SuJIolk, F.rllliand.
AvailaLle in a.1I pharma~lea.
AT AFS.·499.
"
"GIVES CONCERTS
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, ,
0,.'.8.....' ,....., ,
.'
SPECI·f\L OFFER
Ahmad Zahir; the .singer of the Year
ENGLISH 'LADIES SHOES
'., ..
PA,RK ·SHOp·PfNG
, . .
CENTR'E
on the Ociasion of Mghan,InlJepcndence pay,
'104-40
---_.._-------_....-......
I, O'CONNOR~ oPoqR.
FIELD DI8JNFBCl'ION JAWWA
FEB, 1978.. ,'I.
2. F,A~ CHANG, MOBBls,.WA.
'TER 'DISJNFEcnON • ,IJ. S,
N."TJONAL BESEABCH' co·
L'NOJL BEPORT 1M5
REFERENCES:., .
/
, ,
.BalIroom, Inter·CoDtlnental Holel. Kabul
"May 24, 25' and 27 '. .
, TIckets (AIs: 100) avallable at ,the Atghan Store and lbe Kabul
TJmes.. "
Cold drinks anei. bulfet _,ved ,at ~cdured prices.
1~7
,I
. .
PURITABS
1!nique Effervescent Water Sterilising Tablets
KRL ALL WATERBORNE
DISE,'lSE· PRODVClNG MICRO·
ORGA1'(ISMS, JN~L1)I)JNG:
STRE.PTOCOCCUS FAECALIS
E. COLI
B, TYPBOSUS (TYPHOID)
V. CQOLUlAE, (CHOLERA)
1':. JDSTOLYTICA
'PURJTABS UNIQUE FOBM.
IlLATION ACTS AT THE OPl'J·
J\II.'M pH FOR BAOTEBICIDAL
EFFECTIVENESS.
ACT' MORE. QmCKLY BEe-
AC!'E OF THE RAPID SOLV·
:nON TIME. '
PROD,VCF" PALATABLE WA-
TER wmCH' 18 FREE OF BITS
A~ SCUM. '
3. 'IIOBRJ8· FV':COU OF CJIL.
'ORlNATION JAWWA A:it75
NOV. U66'
-..----------!!!'"-~- ..-. apply'ln pf'rson to the 'KabUl,n-
HOUSE FOR RENT • HOUSE FoR RENT, I .
, • • .. nles office. •
'. • Double Story tinned roof.. . ----- "
Modtrn, ne~Jy construeted. IwaZlr Akbar Khan MaiDa .
house. lhree bathrooms'-hlige sil. ·Down stairs _clous drawlnl" The Kabul Tlmes'Deeds subscr.
ling room' fnml~ed'with mOdern room, dlDDlng' room, bathroom. ' ,
f~rnltnre, ~..Itable. for, parties kltelien, 'ser·Yants '!luarterS, . Ibers. ,~nnual rate Is afs. 1600:,.
Swlnlmlng pool, and large terrace, flush latrIne and nlce .lawn.
Two cellars usable during hot t'pstalrs: Four bedrooms and, call 26848 anll' ask.for Baryalal orsu~me~. , , 10lle bathroom.' . . , ".,
Contact: 'Ielt"pbone 26382 and Please contact: MR. Sbansab j<\lan. .
24169.. ' • Tel: "23622, ',.' . ' ' .
,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••i .
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MAY 2.2, 1973
Mutlon
on Hamal 14 1351 (Apnl 3, 1972)
for the 12 provmclal centers co-
mllmed were as follows ;
Wheat flour, n flgated
Rice. long !l'raln
Vegetable ghee
down I 6 percent Mutton pn-
ces Were down °1 percent over
tbe weel< Mutton Prices ar,1!
479 percent above their level l7f
32 weeks ago and 156 pcrcent
above theIT level of one yeal ago
Tbe Central Staltstlcs Office
comptles tliis weekly 10dex to
prov1de an early summal y of PTlce
trends In fOUl baSIC commodities
Subm.tted Saor 12, 1352 (May
2, 1973)
Capital Investment Law
Index Percent Change to Saur 10, 1352. from
I for Saur 3 Hamal 13 Saur 11, 1351Saur One Week One Month One Year10 Ago Ago Ago1352 (AprIl 23) (Apfll 2)
778 / -14
-25
-273564
-23
-29
-485913· -16
-20
-125970
-10
-{)4
-421205
-{) I
-27 +156
centers mcluded are Kahul, Gh-
alm, Jalalabad, Kunduz, Mazar-I-
Sharif; Herat. Farab. La.hkar-
Gah, J(andahar, Malmana. Bagh-
Ian and Gardez These centres
are combmed on the bssls of ro-
ugli f;stimates of 'Populalton of
theIr provmces as of l349 (1970-
71)
21 Average Pnces prevaIl109
decrease
Prtme deci eases for "heat fl-
OUf In five centers more than
offset pnce mcreases for wheat
flour 10 three centers and resul-
ted m a decrease of 23 percent
on the average 10 wheat floul Pfl
ces over the week Wheat flour
pnces are 29 percent below a
month ago and 485 per cent be-
low theIT level of a year ago
Vegetable ghee prtces were down
1°percent and rICe prices were
•
reVlSeto
Summary of Weekly Change m Prices
For Four Malar Food COmm odlltes
In 12 PlOvmclal Centers Com bmed 11
Saur 10, 1352 (Apfll 30 1973)
Index Hamal 14 1351' (April 3, I 972)-1(iO 0 2!
food commodi'ties
Commodities
Major
Business review
Wheat flour
R.ce, long gram
Vegetable ghee
Mutton
High time
1/ Pnces are for Monday of
each week, as reported by Oa
Afghamstan Bank for each of
four commodIties Commod,tles
lire comhmed on the baSIS of rou-
gh estlmales of their Import-
ance, 10 consumption patterns,
as deflved from the Household
lIxpenditilre Survey of KlIbul
1347 (1968-69) The provmclal
For twq reasons Ihe tune IS JU- By Nekla Cheen ",te the hcense once It heard ab
st ripe for a reV1SIon of the res- out the discrepanCies
Wts of the domestIC and fore1gn VelJUllent III the Import of raw I The law was p10mtrlgatea sn-
Pnvate Capital Investmen~ Law mntcI,als They have recelvea the lely to encouruge bUSinessmen to
whlcn was promulgated m 1967, hcense and used 1t for free mvest their money and cap:tal III
resulting In hcen1ses haVlng been IrnpOllS 01 law matenals But th. development of pllvate mdustn-
Issued for estabhshment Of 197 os,. raw matenals and the plant. es It has oUllt some conflden-
mdustflsl enterprIses In the prl- have rcroamed closed for years ce In our bUSinessmen that In-
vate sector-, I I astly no proper assistance has vestment brsn..gs returns, but full
b I th confidence h,IS not been built asFIrst, ~he flVe years grace pen- een -gIven 0 Improvm"g e ma-
od given to the fIrst batch of ap- nagement lIf these newly found· yet It IS a half burlt conSClOUSII-
phcatlons IS over, and those prl- cd firms or lontrolhng the eva- ess and It IS pOSSible that thc
vate finns which were establish- poratlOn of raw matenals from new negative trend, emanatmg
d Af h t t I t l' om stern actions to stem war-ed then are no more entitled to mSI egan's an, 01 a ea,
I n th t th a structl n f limn ,,;Ill rUin It If tlltS happe-exemptions from eXCIse ana otb- sec nb a e c n 0 0 b
t r I t h d d ns. IS thele a way to rebUild It?er dulIes for Import of raw mat- ne p an s as progl esse an
erlals beel1 completed I am doubtful 1£ tliat happens
Second, the Nahonal Investm- Auyway, we have lealDed .1 the need for the law Will not be
I t f th felt I thmk the Mmes and Indu-ent CommIttee which orlgmally 0 rom .,e new expenences,
operated wlthm the framework and now IS the r1J:ht tIme to put shIes MInistry should thmk abo-
t 10 ut th.s aspect of the problem tw·of the Commerce MInish y has I use
Wh h t f h Ice before It Issues another war-now been sh,fted to the Mmes at are t e prospec s or t e
.and . Industfles MInistry where It future? I do not know My fea, IS nmg
I's hoped lt WIll receIve n new thnt ovelemphasls and Wide pub 'BONN, May 22 (Reuter) _,leose on hfe and be mVlgorated hClty given to a few SWindlers~ te t I Wcsl German Chancellor WIllyIt seems SIde b" s.de WIth SU"- may scare our po n la enter-
,7'" BI andt and SOViet lcadeI Leomd
.icesses In the field sevel al weak- preneurs from makmg any fur- Bh d I rezltnev agreed last mght on st-nesses have been prevailing In t er Investment In In ustrJ3 !JwJd' nct ·adherence to the 197J four-
Ithe whole "ystem of hcensmg e s powel' Bellm agreement and ,tsnew bUSinesses The Commerce and Mmes and complete appltcatwnFirst and foremost )s the lack Industnes M1nIstries 1n the past fn a Jowt declar atlOn releas-of attenhon to the pflontIes lhlli few months haVe emphaSIsed ed last lIl,::ht after four days ofnahon needs Many of the proJ- agam and agam how the prJ' summit talks the t\\'O leaders said"'",* ~.... < *~ eets are Highly useful but there vate Investors l'n the past m1SUSw the agreement was a baSIC pre.
"·'1 > ' I lore a few which should haVe not ed Ihen hcenses In fact the conditIon fOI lasllng detente I'n~t;,..:.;.'t; ... ~.. 1: ~ Ibeen licensed to the fJrst place ~ovcrnmcnt 15 as much at fault as central Europe and fOl ImprovedL~t, l ~ ~;.;}; 'rhey do not meet our pnontles, the plIvate lJlVestors are Why Soviet-West Gennan relatIOns
,<,; -Q,'N-"1' ~'~i and are not uSlng local raw mat- did the Commerce Ministry. aftel Brandt and ~lezhnev expres-"'~ ~ enals "Their Impo-rls mean loss the tSsuance of ltcen~es not su- sed supppr.t for the forthcommg~,;... ~ of foreign exchange fm the co- perVISe construction work. did European SecUllty Conference In
untry ~ not control raw materIals, did Helsmkl and s~Hd they were re-
Secondly, several films have not advl,e Ihe poltce to prevent solved to contflbute to the con-
IIsed lorl rather misused the PfJ- smuggling Of 1DW materIals out fell'nce s success In CI eattng ,I.
y,1eges glVl'n to them by the go- uf the oCtlntry, or d'd not conf.s_ lastmg baSIS for peace and coo'
~Iat10n m Europe"
ind~x'for April 30
wever, the factory IS brlngmg ta-
n,lIble re,ult- already today W,-
th tl,~ puUmg mto sennee 0( the
two lurOloes of the factory's the_
rmal power plant, it started to
supoly power to Manre Sharif
and Balkh 11 not only hgbts hon-
s~s .nd .ltN'ts Hi the CitIes but
puwers ~ome Industrial enterpn-
se~ Tb,· electnclty of the the~.
m~l po,",el plant IS three or fo-
ur l,me, cheaper than that pre_
Viously bpn.rated by diesel mst-
clIal1vns
GIVES CONCERTS '
PROBLEMS Of BA·NK d=~~s:'~n~t~~7:~~::
I aUOlls J. De IOUUW~ :iill~CUll,;
• I .lct;ita h.:qu,rCllleH(S nuYt.! bet:.u ll1c-LEND.tNG TN AFGHA'N'ISTAN,~,:, nt~~~::~~;:~u~ln~<eD":,u~ 10t~:::U
~ reglSl'dtJon or au ocmks loaJ.J.S,
. urement further add to tbe !'rob-, 'to buy tbe land or tb~ also wallt "veOlal court lOr ewol ClUG re-
PART II lem " to help the borrower pa)'lllelll or oanK !oal15,
By Our EcollOlllle CorrespondC/lt 5 FInally. legal SecurIty docu- 3 'Tbe JUdlcal authontu;s WIll ....gal prU\'SlUnS lor chattel
ments do nOI conlorm to the not transter the seCUrity to the mortgage.
Bank's requlfements Unclear bank wltbout tbe consent of the LeGa, provIsions for hen on
hand" flUng of COUrt offiCIals can borrower... Even if it IS transferr· crops, a
eaSIly prevellt the document from ed to the bank. the bank will not Legal prOVISIon lor loans ag
being offiCIally accepted be able to manage the property amst letters ot cremt,
Loans are extended m aecor- the establishment of a manage- Cadastrat survey.
dance WIth the conditions lllld ment team IS too costly Legal prOVISIons lor all Iman-
out 10 the contract whIch arter 4 Loan eollecbon IS another Clal JDslruments.
the prOVlSlon of adequate secu- area 10 which Ibe bank does not Detailed regwatlon mneernmg
rlty IS Signed by bolh parlles possess any authOrity and at pl'L- tbe aosolute I.ghts over aud auto-
The contract sets out the rlguts sent thiS IS undertaken by Go- matlc translel of ownersb.p of
and duties of, ijoth SIdes The Co- vemmenl agenOles This bas (Ie· collateral,
mmerOlal Law estaobshed that ated many addltlooal problems Detailed regulaliOns toncernmg
dIsputes anslng flom such con- In the absence of cuoperallvcs expropnahon ot property On de-
tracts should be taken to tbe land \lUes and other secunties a fault,
commercIal courts' However, be- large number of farmers are d~p Legal prOVISIons for real estate
cause of vanous problems such rived of recelvmg agncultural' mOltgage, ,.
as the reqUIrement that bOlb loans Spechcatlon of responsIbilitIes
parties attend tbe regtstratljln, Even farmers WIth land tItles of customs ofhclals to I elease 1m.
no attempt IS made to leglster who want to borrow are fa('ed POlts under bank secunty only
contracts III tbe courts Tbls, of WIth severe diff,culllcs ansmg fr- agamst all necessary, documents
COUISe, creates addl\lonal !,rob- om the costs of legal plomlssory and a time penod afler which
lems. • notes and psychological factors goods become the propelty of
The absence of commerCIal co- It cannot bowever be conclud- the banI<,
urts m many parts of the couit- ed that aU 'the probl~ms of bank. SpeClflcatloll of how loans for
try III any case makes reglslra· mg atlSe from the bad laws and barter Imports should be secul'ed,
tlOn of contracts Impossillie legal pracllces The banks them- Detailed legulations collcernmg
Although the borrower I vests selves suffer from madequalely repayment of loans for exports,
the nght to sell hIS securitywlth tramed staff and faulty loall agr- \ DetaIled regulatIOns concernmg
the bank and his neighbours pro- eements Thus, for example, 10 loan repayment.m cases of ballk·
llllse to buy the laud III the case the case of morf!!age loans the r'!ptcy,
of default( the bank IS often un- borrower IS not requlled t" 10- DetaIled regulations obhgmg
able to sell tbe secuntY. hecau'se sure hIS plOperty, lack 01 cxper- ,courts to se,le plopert~ III cases
I The mhabltants of the dlstr- lise often results III fmance hemg of default
ICt refuse to buy the land through prOVided for foreIgn trade '" Ill- Hopefully, the new Bankmg
fear or compaSSIOn gh risk categones. elc Pohtlcal Law will meet these reqUlrcments
2 The ImmedIate neighbours mterference has also had senous and so enable a rapId and pro-
are not m a position finanOlnlly effects on the soIvl'nay of state ductlve expansion of the finanCial
owned banks sector
Ahmad Zahir, the Singer of the Year
the Occasion of Afghan Independence Day.
Pioneer, project
of Afgh~n
chemical industry
. . ~.~----~-~
{ 1/\.1I11l·"fllll'1l1, 111011," ,
PAGE 3'
Pravda on Afghan
development
of ~conomy
and even on the timmg of a sale
Partly for this ·reason. Bank
Millie has discontinued Its for·
mer practice of lending agamst
gold and Jewellery. Where sbares bond.., and guarantees from tm
form the collatel al, written au- anmal ~nslltutlons and agr<>-bu-
thorlsatlon md,cabng the na. siness hnns To safeguard ItS
me of tbe new owner must be loans, the AgBank has gene-
obtamed r from the sharebolder raily reqUIred unmovable pro
before a bank can dIvest Itself of operty as securIty for medIum
them lD the event of default and long-term loans
1n the the case of unsecured To mortgage land. the owner
loans, no preCIse regulatIOns eXist sweal's 10 the presence of . two
for loan repayment 10 Instances witnesses m a court of law that
of bankruptcy of the bon ower he IS plamng a particular piece ot
There are apparently no clear his land under mortgage aglllnst
prOVISIOns for seIzure of property the loan which IS being prOVIded
or expropriation of collateral on by the Bahk 9n default, the
the default of a borrower Bank has the right to sell the. mo-
- In the few mstances where a ,rtgaged property WIthout reco
case reaches the courts. deerslOns urse to further JudlOlal proced-
can agam be mfluenced through ures
Ihe use of baksheesh, SOCIal pr.,.- In practice, a number of defects
ssure or pohbcal mfluence The II! thiS system does not encoura-
banks have' generally not recel ge hanks to accept such security
ved satisfactIon from tbe courts for the foJlowmg reasons
The problems mvolved lD the I Smce the cadastral survey
extension of agricultural credIt has not been completed, the ac-
are even greater tual sIZe and nature or the secu
The Agricultural Development r1ty IS uncertam.
Bank (AgBank) In followmg 2 Incorrect land registration
wmg general prinCiples of bank- results m uncertainty as to whe-
mg and ItS own 1egulahons does ther the possessor of the till'
not extend loans to borrowers IS m fact the owner of the land
who cannot meet certain reqUl- 3 The vanety of customau nO.
In the caSe of other secured rements As security, the ghts In dIfferent parts of the
loans, the borrower" still appears AgBank can accept lmmovaolq country over water USe wh,ch IS a
to retam control over lhe dlspo (land, shops, houses. etc) and major factor m determIDlng the
sal of h,s collateral Thus, movable property such as agrl- value of the property adds to the
he may mSlst that a mml- cultural products, m.cludlllg aDl' uncertalllty of the secunty
mum pnce be reahsed from mal prdducts, merchandIse aod 4 Various standards -of meas-
The constructIOn of the factory
of mtrlc fertilisers, the fIrst of
Its kmd In Afghamstan, IS
g("tfg on a broad scale Some pr-
Olf'cts have already been put into
<ervlce 1 he dIesel and oxygen
statlo"s, the mechamcal repQlf
shop, contamers for llilrogen alld
convel ted gas, two of the three
deSigned turbmes of a thermal rVICe a chelmcal enlerprlse The
plant etc pr"csure reaching 360 atmosphe·
The slgmf,cance Of the project res and the technologJcal tempe-
for the Afghan economy IS hard rature '_«cedmg 1000 degrees
to \Ie ovenated, Usmg nalural demand an extremely careol'ul
gas, It WIll produce 105,000 tons and skIllful handllng of the equ·
of ~arL'fJl1de, a nltne ferhhser. Ipment ana, therefore, a high qu- The Afghan p~ople work WIth
which will free the country from ahflcahon of the serVlcmg per- greut enthUSIasm at the project
the need to Import mtrle fcrtill- sonnel The~efore, parallel WIth ThIs m, y or said about all the
sers (Afghamstan purchases up the l ralllJt:J,l oI bUIlders and ass- thlee dnd a half thousand wor-
t" $1,500,000 worth of these fertl. embly wOII.crs, the SOVIet SIde ker, and cn"meers employed at
lI""rs annually) also gIVP" nelp m the tramlng of the prl'Je=t But what IS most lDl.
The factDlY IS bell:}g buill near the Se:VICll111.E.ersonnel Part of portant IS that the lomt work of
Mazare Shanf Jomtly by Afghan· them nave already completed a the people of both countnes IS go-
lstan and the SOVIet Urnon course (f tuumng at SOVlet che- lng In 10 .l!Il exclus1vely warm
HHe s what Eduard Mkrty- mleal factone,; and many of Jh- and cordIal amosphere thereby
chev, chief expert on AfghanIS- em sll'l eor,tmue thelf study fac.htabng the growth of friend_
tin at the State CommIttee of the The t.ot comm.sslomng of the 1> alld good-I)eJghbourly relations
USSR C I of Mlmsters for factory :s sc lieduled for the end bet"een the SOVIet Umon and
ouncl h of 19n nnd the start of 1974 Ho· Af~nam~tnnForeign Economlc I\elatlons, as ,..._._•••••••__•••••• ••••••••••••
!o comm~nt on the proJec~'
"Dc~ gned by SovIet expertS'1
the lac tory .s fitted out mostly
by Soviet-made eqUIpment Doze-
ns of SovlOr mduslnal enlerpns-
e" aI' hUllomg the eqUIpment for
.,
., .
SOViet experts also render te-
chIlleal aid III etrectmg the bUll. on
dings of the factory and In t.he
asse",bl> of the equlpm~nt, they
tnlle parl I~ the constructIOn of
the \Voc kers' township and sha-
re their techmcal know-how WIth
the Afghun people
1t IS -:;to!. an easy matter to se-
The corre&pondent recalls that Major .Food CommodIties In-
IInder Afghantstan's five-year pl- dex for Aprd 30'
ans'the maID allocations were cll- Pnces of four baSIC food com-
.mnelled for the constructIon of modIlies decreased I 4 per cent
roods. dams, electric power sta. on the average throughout Afg
ho~ An at-nost coml>leted nOlI banlstan durmg the week ended
of roads WIth asphalt covenng - , Saor 10, 1352 (Apfll 30. 1973)
made AfghanIstan an economic Ballroom. Inter.Ccintinell.&a1 Do tel. Kabal as measured by Ihe Central Sta-
entity The country started extr· May 24, 25 and Z'7 .' tlsbcs Office's Weekly Price In-
actm~ gas which became one of Tickets (Afs. 100) I\vallawe 11& tbe Alghan Stu.re and tlte Kabul dex for FOUl Bas.c CommodItieS
t)",· st~ple c/cporl Items (almost TJmes PrICe decreases for wheat flour,
~ lIOO Imlhon cubiC metres last Cold drink.. and bdet sened at redo(ed prlees. nce, vegetahle ghec and mljtlon
year), and the Jangalak Automob- , were responSIble for'thc overall
lie Repair Works which IS about _ ••••••••••••_ .._ •••••••••••••••••• , ••
to reacb ItS full capacity, IS turn- W ld d
mg mto a profItable enterpnse. Of news faun up
The chemIcal mdusll>' 's bemg es- b •
tablisbed "All malor economIc PARIS, May 22. (Reuter) - m ers of their delegations
ro ects are known to be bnked The fifth straIght round of em- NeIther U S nor North Vlet-~nth SOViet-Afghan cooperation," ergeney talks on saVIng the Vlet- nllmese offictals ,would. comment
V I stresses nam ceaseflre agreement opened on the talks. wlltch are lllmed at
aSI yev .bere yesterday With chief US making tbe January 27 ceaseflre
lhe 1"llcle pomts out that negotiator Henry Klssmger In- accord work and stoppmg the
Af.hans t"gether WIth SOVIet pe- lHcaling the dISCUSSIons were not f,ghtmg m Cambodia
oplc turned the desert area of yet near their end __ _ __ •
Jalalab~d mto a nounshmg oa- Asked by JournalIsts whether CAIRO, May 22. (Reuter)-
SIS, which became Afghanlslan's ~esterd'!Y's meetmg would be 'West German Foreign MUlister
pride and hope A hydlOengmeer- hiS last wltb HanOI Pohtburo Walter Scheel held tal1is on the Four Commod.t,es Combmed
Ill!! comp-Ie", a dll1,D' a hydropo- member Le Duc Tho, Dr Klssm- Middle East crlSls 10 CaIro yes-
,er stotion, a 70 ktlomelre long ger shrugged and said "I woo terday amid growing s1g1lS that
trunk can&! water may Imgate uldn't think so..' Bonn may pilly a spedal, role m
about 30,Oro neetares of land. The Kissinger. team ar.rlved 15 attempts to solve the lff'ddlfl
The fm;t 'harvest of Cltnus fruIts mmutea ,.bead of tlii! HanOI de- East problem
apd olIves was galhetedlon.aIre,.' legatlbnlfor tlie next round; of Tohere are unconfirmecf reJ!Or\S
ady clllt'i'liated land"' last ltuht... talks' at an ·Amerlcan·o\Vned VlI-' that Chancellor WIlly Brandt, Source Central Stallstlcs Office
mn la at St Nom La Brem the west who VISI!S Israel next month, may
Til the sphere of ag'lculture. of Pari!; Tne Amencans waIted go to Egypt m the autumn to
Va"lyev wrlles, the government mSlde' the VIlla for the North balance- hIS Israeh trIp
of Atghalll'tan Intends to intro- V,etnamese and came back out- Scheel who held detaIled talks
duce up-to-<iate methods, to set. Side to greet them warmly when on the Mldille East yesterday
tie Ielations between peasants they arrived WIth J'gvntlan Foreign Mmls-
and lalidiords, to give land to Yesterqay was the- fourth m~ ters Mohammed Hassan EI-Zay-
la:ldless pessants and nomads, to tlllg between Dr K,ssmger and ya~ meets President Anwar
mtrease PlOducbon of grain and Tho; who both took a break from Sadat today and the E/l)pt,an
e""ort ClOns, to make the coun- the d,scusstons Sunday antl left leader IS expecteil to extend an
try self &ufficient m wheat the negotiatIng, to ~peciabst m.. IDvltation to Ghancellot' Brandt
In llie COurse of collecting "
number of case histories of probi
lematic Inans, a pattern emerged
of which the main elements art!
butlmed belbw
A 'Ioan IS granteil aglllnst col-
lateral conSIsting 01 shares 111 a
• few speClf,ed Jomt s~ock com-
paDIes, Jewellery or real estatl!
mortgage Unsecured loans are
also extended ill a few cases
Most loans made by Da Afghan-
Istan Bank are extended as a re-
sull of Cabmet decrees This
bank also dIscounts bills of ex-
change for exporters In tilese
cases, export licenses can be WI-
thdrawn if bIlls are not honour-
ed
Tbe loan IS not repllld on the
due date After negotiatIon. an
extensIOn IS usually agreed
The bank fmally deCides to act
upon the secunty In the case of
Import fmance. this should cause
no difhculties m tbat docum-
ents needed for customs clear-
ance of all bank-fmanced Im-
ports should go dlfectly to the
bank concerned •
Unfortunately. customs clear·
ance WIthout the necessary docu-
ments IS pOSSible on occaSIons tho
rough the JUdiCIOUS dIstribution
of relatively 'small sums of bak-
sheesh Wbe're goods are ~eld
up at customs houses, there IS
the problem that no fIxed penod
is speCified Iff any law or regu·
latlon after which they become
the property of the bank No sp-
eCIfiC regulatlons eXist concernmg
eXist loans for exports
/ .
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LONDON, May 22, (Reuter)
The 500-lon Dutch coasler Twee
G~zusters rndloed yesterday It
\I as on fIre 10 the Mediterranean
abou~ 60 mMs nortb of AlgIers
Distress SIgnalS morntored here
gave :10 IIIdlcatlOn of the cause
or extent. of the blaze The nu-
mber of people aboard the ves-
sel was not ImJnedtately known
• •resIgnatIonNixon's
n ••••••••••~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• a••••••••••••~ ...
RI(hard Helms, former Director aetl'an told Helms the request
of the Central IntelUgency Agen. WkS (('''ling frOm "higher up"
ey. was 'reported today ,to have The W..hington Sunday Star·
told the '" atergate grand JUry News, 10 reportmg thiS yesterday
that when WhIte House lIldes HR sard that llt that time there was
Haldeman, John Ehrhchman and only one person at the White Ho·
John Dean trie" to enbst CIA use hlllh.. than Haldeman, and
aId to QlfIusr. the. responslblhty t1;st wa, Nixon
for the' Watergate biJggmg, Hal-
, " .
,
forgronp 'calls
The Americans for Democratic
ActIOn (ADA), a left-of-cenlre li_
beral group of .democra~ voted
at Its natlOnal convention here
yestetday to call for PreSident
KI.,on s ,,'slgnatlon because of
the harm aiready done by Wat-
ergate, regardless of whether NI-
xon was pErsonally mvo1ved.
The !iDA resoluhon, submitted
by wIlt£r Stephen Schlesmger,
son of the hlstonan and fonner
Kennedy arlmmtstratUJn aIde Ar·
thur Schl.&inger. caUed Walerga-
te ~nd the related elechon IrJ'l!'o
gulafltles 'the worst pobtleal sc-
andal In Amertcan history" and
saId It haa leopardlsed the g9v-
ernment s ablhty to funchon
The alm I~ will' sent to the Ca-
pt,lIn e'f Ihe Boemg 707 four..n-
grned Jet ..rimer at 11 o'clock
altd ~ m.nutes At that time the
Jet pial e was somewhere above
Saralevo. Captam Russel Means
mlornled atrports III Rome, .Bel.
graae anti SUfla about the sltua-
han JII whlcli he -was The Yug.
o,l1lv fh~ht control deCided at
=: =: :
Democ,rat
HOW'TO PAY FO,R FOREIGN DEBT SEHJlICE
I. •
AFGHAN-SOVIET COOPERATION IN IRRIGATION, .
l
In Ihe cxluntries wltll arid 4U- _:It .sUd the USSR lor IIS8l8- .~t up cn tile irrlCated lands Jor re IrBIlled durlni the I'Onakuct·
UtlC ,onglIJ01Ill trrI&aUio of la- &anoel ql,.~ mat. ~d ~e So- IntroclUcml'l\IlfOkcMical tbeaau· Ion of the \n1J8t\on 11B\eID. '
IS &n im,portant me~ for la- •viet 1i00000fnmem cODCI!nteii to r.g more ~a..ld1y and at a Wiher A dam and ihe Sai'de In'IIat)on
ciliasll11l 'S'ldC~lU'al p'r~. ~ AtihanlltaJ'l ~op this hl,;el system ,vere builf 'on the Jil,.
tly app.,vIll' .the latest aahlevem· area. tn the Darun~ settlement, In 1965 the second stale of reo rive. with lne Ill!lp of the son·~ • d d et Un'on The 3Q'metrl! biIh and •outs :n £grunomlcal practlc:e and tbe Kabul was d8.l1llj1ed ¢ a danlatlon of eserts an consl· 450 mel"" long dam was buill
Uy USmg lDlproVed seed vsrie~ "'ate!' .tselvoir formed from wh- ruction of deverslfled staJe far. In a _.....rt- perIod. Abou,t 51000
Jes II IS pcsslble to lay a fO\lOde- lch water Is brought 10 a '7okm 10- IDS, Gh31lahad' and "~a" :.uv
tlon lor ralSmg- bumper harvests ng main canal to the turbmes possess'ng a tOlal ot almost 20... hectare. of land 'n tbe area have
uf glal,l. nce. cotton, frw\jI and or a hYdro-power station of 11,000 000 lenbs of rrngated lands be- been prepared for sowma,.andre-
At th half sldcntlaJ PGIllts..cu1.turai and pu...ve!;e,abies, bllt It there 15 not en- kw gan present more an bll. ",,!'\ilce faeilltles, mdusfrial
ougn water there would not be of the area, IS ()I:CUpled by arch.
ally n""d tot---harwatlng at- aU. , M•...,h has been done 10 ~he arcis. A SPO:Clal plant DllI'8e1'Y was euterpr,... and .diesel electrIC at-
l'hcrefur~, the AfghlJ1l lovern- yenrs cr JOIQl work of SOVIet crenled at tlle GhaZJabad farm. f01' atlons are bemg buUt
ment ,&nsLantly alloca~ ~01lJl1· and .Afghan speelahsts. The Nan· are;Vmg the seeclltnas oJ ~llI:Iller- A consIderable expenenc:e hils
derab1'l1"",l1/1lS. for buildilllWiew ir. garbar can,,1 and the 'rngatlon lbes. orangCJl, lemons, ohves etc. been accumulated 10 the pl'DCtlSIl
IgUllon syawms and r~.uet:. system have made It posstble to hvestock seUIDns have been or- "f constructIOn of lrngatioD facl-
UJIl the alr"ady eXlsti/18 ones. J1 rlgate over 17,000 heclares gamsed at farms for ratSlng lIlo- utles ~n Afghamslan, during the
, Today tbe area IS planted- to re ploductlve stock Iireeds and prevlUUS five year plans. It Will
lrlllliltlor. of the Nangafhar Va. citrus and olives, which 'fmd re- poultry "ctlrJIlS opened. The fa- be ulled :n the penod of carry10g
lley wllh the water. of the Kabul ady market In Afghamstan pro- rms produte not only vanous fa- out the fourtli' fIve ,year phm for
RIver IS one of 'tIie greateSt ach- per and /lJ'C exporlea 10 large qu- rm products but also play the the develapmen.t 01 .ughanlstan
ievements ID this field Tlie Idea antitles 10 ether countnes. The role of schools of advanced agrote. \ As f"rmetly, great atlentlon IS
of l1ngatln~ and'l'eellliming sun- plofltaollUy of'lrrlgated lands 10 cnnl~al methO<ll. comIex mecha- devntodl to the Fonstruction of 11'-
scorched rocky lands Qetween the Nnngarhar Valley 15 nSIng IIlSallOn and oJ scientific, methods rlgatlon fadhtles and the deve.
Jalolabad and the country's Elis- and the .urns mvested give ever of !anning Severlt!·thOWl8Jld. of lopment of agneullltte 10 coope-
tern frontltr has appeared long grealer returns SovIet SpeClaliS- skIlled wornn and highIy..qua- ration With the SoVIet UnUlD
ago In 1956 the Afghan ,govern- ts p~cposed that state farms be hf,ed sglicultnral sPeCllilists we- (APN)
IN ,OUR STRANGE'· WORLD
" '
PAINA, India, May 22\ lReu- • BELGRADE, May 22, (Tanjug) once tu IfocelVe the plane and The Mnoke bomb, released m-
ter) -ThirtY-SIx people' hltve -The pl"ne of the AmerIcan co- Ihe CaptaIn was ordered to chan. Side Ihe cathedral entrance, did
been killed by mobs m the no- mpany 'TWA". which made an ge tbe i"rcchon and fly to Bel- nut Inlerrupt ·the sel'V1ces
,theast InC:u/D state of Bihar over emergency landmg on Belgrade ijrnde. 1 he Clemonstrators belong to
the past week 10 a wave of Iynch- a,rport at noon Sunday after II ;FOUl t'.11 mmutes later the pl- a Call,ohc counter.reform group
mgs spurred by unexplaIDed xu- warUlng suymg that there was a line IlIlJlled on the landIng strip and "ere proteshng sgamst the
maurs thllt Witches liave been kl- hme-bomb In It. eontmued on the of the • Belgrad" aIrport llt Sur· holdmg "f an ,,"ghean sel'V1ce ,n
dr.apPlng or poIsoning chJ1dre-n. way to 'Tel AVIV. qfter Yugoslav cm rhe slaff of the airport and Ihe CathEdral
acc"ldmg tu offiCIal reports issu- "xJW,rts fOI' pyrotechDlcs conelu- SecUflty sovlce took all measu- Dr Rumscy'took Part In an m.,
ed here Sunday ded af.er .. four-hour exammall' les envJ~aged for such cases tel-denolflll.allonal servIce there
on of the plane Ihat the alarm , yesterday alon~ With BelgllllP'S
wa' false BHUSSFJ.,S, May 22, (Reuter) RonJan Cathohc prtmate, Card,-
The. plnne took off from Frank- ~-A smoke bomb was set off and nal LoCtMloseph Suenens, and
furt tIllS n'ornmg WIth 44 passa- Cathollc extremIsts dlstrlouted churchmen from Ihe enlarged Co-
111l~rS find 12 members of the cr- Protest 1f'dlels m St Mlchilel's mn,on Murke~
ew (,ri bO",d Catht·dra! 'here today as Dr MI-,
Lhael Ramsey, Archcisliop c/f Ca-
nterbury and Prunate of all En-
gland. held an Anghcan service
there
Po"ce <a1ft afterwards that no
arre.1s ",ete made although one
demonstTatur who tried to hand
a ledlet to Dr Ramsey as he Ie.
ft the Roman Catholic Cathedral
at fhe end of the sennce, was led
~\\ ay hy pehce.
:'
1'l1he PreHta ~.. e By Mai_nd v~ <:apJta1 m_1
and general~ pou 1.....lt PART IV tend8llO,mcreae<at a faaterrpa-
oat; in the rou~"'~JloI ce dum GNP ICroWS InveBtm-
;deQrJ1ed to lID - ijte' tal,dJaD&el!.areo litade'm the pr"high mcomes and spend larger eot proJects frequently have actton:@*' t> of. sentl~~polKlies. It does sbares of their lDrome on 1m- h\cber'import amtent than the-
"",!Iins tnJ' ",/If not~ J1IIlib'lthat exports canports than do people m the for- sharedn ItOtal Imports 10 total
:-.t••lJlJBII va ad On be ~.t.~lIItd';more·than, mer sectors. As- economic deve-- importa",ln toW, GNP Hence de-
e -~~1f' ,pqud~;d say.~ a )'~. Stagnation JotJment goes forwaIld mcomes mood fOIl Imports' nses fastell th-
.:.ame; ~. I ., 'as of~'e~durmg the WIll advance faster :IilUbe"D1oIt.e. anlGNP
v.lIul._llllild,cot~ past nme')'lIl8rs I. an 0DU!'0us Sl- ttsed sectofS'tbltD>inahe'DOJI'mg, It would seem reasoneble,-th-
, .,'botH: 1I01II8ftlc . gn for tbetfuture. netlsed; hence'the~ted.. erefore. to project Impor.ts at 5
--, AaJo'S!/:.eIent= Let us IIOW ,ponder over the mand,forfiniports willTrise faster per cent to 6 per cent growth rate~cie-;t1Jil~.of' - pel'lJlf!ctive~in .imports Let - than' the rate of gNWth In GNP If GNP nses at 4 per . cent·· a
.':-~ • bltliPlteFOf-tbe us pz:ove that a '5 per cent or 6 This IS wliatt the economists call year This IS on the ..asllllJlllllion~':t:~. boast..~ en- per cent pate of increase for 110- a relatively blglr income elastiOlty that existing tariff rates, gov·
I!' tliereln. to,.·tb!ll~ POrts..!B IIOt> too:Jtigh: WIth a pro- of-demand for Imports ermnent monnpo1y profit marg-
tiVet of a ste~ , ImplOJelllel).t Jected:~iJl, GNP/of 4lper cent In the secondlplace In a deve- Ins:on-11DJlOrls. and armADIeCfu/t'
'n export'vohllne'., per'JUIr';tIaou8hetlie Fourth FI- lopmg country. like AtgbmiSlan, tes cxmtinue to ~ th~same.:_ r
Anotber factor which itri!ng- an C!aIiBa:>an ;In~.of 5 per almost all new pr.odue:ts introllu- ~etermmed prime mInister. Sha,
ens a peSStmistie,yjew of the cent per ;r.ear-lmpoKs wdl al- cod mto consumption will have fIg. 'Can of course, slow_ downl.~
fnture,of;'exports,;B <that~ lit- moat~ tend to Increase at to be Imports. L!A..a new,lIt'Oliuct ~ctive nse m Importr~=­
tie of the investment conteGplat- a faslel'~and highe.. pace The-re takesliloldrollltbed' stio c.m81" _plising tight restridions' on" -
ed 10 the Fourth Plan can Oe are several reasons for thIS ket people tend to rearrange th- ports
expected to stimulate exports FITst of all we know that a 4 eIT 'pattern of consumption in ItS If, then. exports mcrease at a
The large expendIture on roads, per cent mcreaSe In GNP would favour, even If they must curtal! slow rate, Jl may be necessary to
irrigation works electnclty ge- mean. say, 3 per cent m the agn- the" expenses on some tradition- restnct the nSe ,n Imports m
neratlon pubhc' b;uldmg educa· culture and largely SubSIstence al domestic products 'rhis chan- an effort'to preserve a sUrlllus of
tlOn and SOCial welfare ~11 be- sectors of,the economy, combmed ge may be exacerbated bl' de- exports WIth whICh to.pay foreign
nefidal to the country-do now With perhaps a 7 per cent growth monstratlOn effects, as IS the debt. serVIce But,thls course of
YlCld such ImmedIate return In rate ,n tbe urban and eXlstmg case In the developing countfles actIon, I. challenge would pose a
the form of mcreased exports monetlsed sectors The people m The thITd argument IS that 10 serIous revenue problem for the
Unless then, some fund amen- tbe latter sectors have relatively the :;arly stages of economIC de- Jovemment
The "~thurttles sa1d that pen-
ole suspected of belllg witches or
WItch docturs have been seized
by fren7Jed crowds and brutally
murdered Some old women have
bc.n thrown on bonfires
The bodIes of two children and
the battered bodies 'of two lynch-
ed adults were brought today to
the lown of Chapra, 30 kilome-
tres from Palna
The children were rurDlIUfI!d to
have ""eJ\ mjected With PQlBon,
which spurred the killings Of the
two adults But the dismct rna.
g"tratc said b'oth chtldren bad
dIed of food pOIsoning
The C111e.f ~IDlster of Blhar.1
nder Pandey, has'sald the Vict-
Ims of thc crowds were mainly
beggat's
Plmdey said m a statement ear-
her thiS week "This m\scl1lef
must l'e sWpped at all colits"
Government jeeps fitted with, .:;.j> ,tPiiINciP"'-) II
"udspeakers have been touriAll oZ," ,
the countrYSide warning pappleI > • , 7, '~ _ r _. L
,t to ta1l.e the law .1Oto ,...elr l:.!:==:::.:~.e..!I.&I:=====~~L:"~-::-:.-;.__~.;,;-;;~':""~:-~':..:·,~~i..~_·:..,:.:....sown hands
•
rOOD FOR TB9UGBT
(Anon)
_~IIIlIl'Id~IlIiIIII';:IlIq
Review
He that I iseth late. must trot
all \tay. and shan scarce overtake
hiS busmess at mght
WORLD PRESS
The New York Daily News
saId III Sunday's edItIons that the
Senate Watergate CommIttee
wl!1 allese that 'national securI-
ty" Wiretaps were placed to fu-
nnel IIIformahon mto the Nixon
reelectIOn lIlachmery
The news said tbe revelallons.
expected ·to be made next week,
wJlI heaVIly IDlphcate Roberl
Msrdlan, former Chief of the
JUStIce Department's Internal
Security DIVISion, and pOSSIbly
former Attorney General, Jolin
M,tchell
It sSld mformation had heen
furmshed, by a number of. sour-
ces 10 t.he Justice Department th-
at wJretaps planted uniler tile
gUIse of UnatIOnal seCUrtty" were
actually used to tune in ou acti-
VIties of anh.war and other sucb
groups to gather IOformation th-
at could be used to embarrass the
Democrallc PreSIdential camP-
aign
tniE KABtiLT1~ES
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-aAGJlI
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Middlemerz '
JEtiitorial
Even DOw when the FOOd Pro-
curentftlt ~rtment, Is mak-
Ing wheat purehases. the mldd-
• Iemen have steppeCI up their
actlv~ty They buy wheat from
the )IOOr farmefli at a low pri-
ce and sell It to the govern-
ment at a high price.
There are many ellamples of
how they make money Whe-
at and cotton are two top pr-
oducts in Afghanistan which
are profitable and which res-
uU In real profit being ponred
10.\0 ~""",ckets of th",mlddle-
men· _. -
Th~ are.Umes when' our. farm-
ers are badly in need of tJash,
.Iid' becadlle of the lack of
otber sonrces from whleb
borrow, the mIddlemen buy the
crops monlbs la advance and
'at a very cbeap price.
8.I\BAIJ.
Pa, wan IrrIptlOD~ 'Wh-
en completed \Vlll.1rriIate more
~han f2.000 acres of lands. n<JW
unused due to lack of proper
'yater facihty This IS stated m'
a report pul>hshed 10 the recent,
Issue of tlie weekly Sabah
The plolect whose head wDtk'
IS It I Oul Bahar and cOllstru
at .. large capaCity cODSlats
two carols at,eas~ ,and wes~ Th
eaSiern canal iSf dl1'ected tow
rd Cbare, K&r to' be used for
electrIcal station ill Parwan
WIth tbe 'completIon of r
project Parwan, provlnc:e
over ,orne/ the prob1l!m of
city of water m many diItri
wher... fertile lands are left WIth-
out <ulllvahon beca\lSe oJ lack of
suiTtclcnt water supplY
The Teport mentIons that the
farmers who own lands around
thIs pruleet al enol satisfied WIth
the pi olln'ss of work 10 the, pro-
lect They c1aun that the work
for dlgglDg of eastern canal of
the JJJOJeet has stopped 10 Bagr-
am a. ea where people are badly
111 need of water
1\1\18.
Ams dully m ItS editOrial str-
esses the ".ed for speedy lDlple-
men~atj.on of government deClsl-
cns Tile dally wntes tha~ gov-
elnment departments which are
centres f,'r the solution of prob-
lems for all the Clttzens mus~ be WASHINGTON, May 22, (Re,u...
arranged III such a way to fm-
.sh Oil wOlks .the same day m- ter) -Ple'ldent NIXon'.. lead~­
stead of 1cepmg tbem from one shIp 'Has under 'turtlle~ stram
day to 'tbe other Sunday followmg a fcirthflgbt
call for hIS resIgnation from theIf a project IS kept for the next Amenoans for Democratic actIOn
day naturally when the, next day and new reports of mvolvement
conies ~1 ""h busmess Will be ad-
ded 10 It,'making it dIfficult to of Plesldenhal aides 10 the Wa-
h dl til tl Th dm terg~te cover·upan e f Clen y en a mIs,. fhe PreSident, after an ,At:med
tratlve procetss bogs ddown nodt Force. Day sl1~.ech. Saturday at
prOVing eJrec Ive D,sor er an Norfolk, V,rglllla, In which Wa-JlUSmanRgemenj. wIll start
As repolts of the Bakatar Ne- tergate was never mentioned,
,\s Agency levea!, Implementat- secrpted hlmself.away at hiS Ca-
Ions of atfatrs not satisfactory mp Davld mountam retreat on
In some minIstrIes, due to out- a ramy Sunday -
Side actlVlt:es and unnecessary He laces another pOSSIbly mo-
meelln's 01 mmlsters and heads mentul'us week as the Senate
IIf aep;nments Warerllale Committee presses fO"
rhe edl totlal mentions tha' a1- rw....d with ItS mveshgation m
... th d f ubli h anng be "Totlay, oven the atmospherethough holdmg Of adm'nlstratlve ree liYS 0 P c e s - Nixon c, eat~d In hIS government1:here Is nu single way to get rid meetlnqs ., essential for many glI:~'ng on Tuesday d
of th_ ...ctal pests, but thro- problems, tbp pomt IS that such lhe CommIttee h~s so far he- and 'lIven til. pervasIve eVl encl! •
ugh a multl.faced pl'Orramme,l meetm,!s must be held JJI short ard only ,,',substanilated chums of the coUapse of Nixon's lead-.tbel~ role un be ateitdfastly tnne to gl'e poslilve results If by cunvlLted Watergale bU;l'l!lar ersh,p thc members ot ADA be-
otl bl h~"" t h d James McCord that he belteved heve Nlxen has only one ~hOl-
and n tea y P ........ ou ~ue meetings are arrange 10 the PreSident was behind the ce befole him to resign from
80_'..., building Is the first s·'- Ihe afternoon then the offiCIals " gIno of Democratl" p ...... He- 'the "re"'d,ncy of the United St.
-.u: ""'I' Will have t)me in the mornIng vU g p' .. fAA "Y' ates';; 1 ....~aUlle , Of the Irlaceeas.i- to look aHer the' management ad'tunrtprs, and thaI he was toltl , bin
bUlty . vIs - a _ vis mar- work • Ian errer of preSldenttal clemeney A propos,,1 to seek tropeac -
kets there are times Th' t th t f tu keep hIm qUIet was made 10 ent of the president \lias rejec_
wHen raJrly wealthy farmers leme~t~:~~~ro"!.'~v":ry J~b ~~f::re t.he PreSIdent's name ' , ted by the 300 ADA delegates
are stranded without cash. Th- rulf£ and regulattons eXlst om.
ink of a randuaan who has clals act 10 accordance WIth such
htineIreiIs of s1teep but no money rules and regulations
to iIo It1s dally shopping FurhJl.ate!y the government. to
Roads will autsmatleally redn- bette!: Implemeqt affaIrs and pre-
ce reUance on middlemen who vent bureaucracy, has planned 10
play tbe role of moneyleaders. 11rIng about a POSItiVe change ill
govermnentnl departme)1ts Those
who take part m mismanagement
Will be pumshed severely for
coord mahon to eXist among offi~
elals ar,d the pubhe
The p"per hopes .that the- gov.
ernment servants will realIse th-
eIr respons1bIhtles and coppew
lallon, espEL1ally With those who
CO"'e to' them from distant prov-
mees 10 get their work done m
lime
For y~ the middlemen have
been exploiting the poor f~­
era. As SOOn as the h.rvest ne-
ars. they buy the yield -at a
chea,p-»rlce, and sell It to the
government at a higller rate.
Sometimes they hoard foodgr-
alns waiting for market pric-
es to spiral and when tbey are
saUsfJed with maximum return
posslblUty, they market It.
',;xv;Ust go
1.~l' t
TIte~Of,tIIe mkIdIemen who
ptaj'tite...lf~l~n ro-
le'lletW- tile flll'lllel's and bu·
sl~'1lnna solely to .make pe.
~p.\iIa-at tlae cost of- the
faftiaia ",ust"be eu1 short
Th.ls W_ary In· .unler to en·
s~~ Income frdm agrIC1tl.
tnQl'~ actully'lOCS tQ
theI~ of u.o.e who toll,
."Ii>...... &Weat really mea
Ph. ~b.
A good publicity campaign laun-
cheil aDd executed by tbe agri-
culture e>:tenslon workers iu
the cOdntryslde, they carry
out their nonpal duties, would
be aJll)~her effective way of 10-
werinl' the bJ,se prestige the
niJddlemen bave acquired for
.themaelves.
..
The use of post offices lu Afgha·
nlatan as branehes of the eent-
ra1 bank Is another way Of re-
leaving the pressure of farm-
en. cash ,problem In many de·
veloplug' countries. post odlces
carry out banldng transactions.
SIoee' 1I0ne ot our banks so
tar ",erk\t on banking pr.lnclpl-
es and has e>:psnded activities.We 1D1c:ht as well devise and
p14it substltu~ state crganlsat·
IOns on which the farmers can
depend tor asslstauce We hell-
eve'the farmers sItould be allo·
wed to open saviugs ac~oW1ts
wltJJ post oOlces
.,
T/lese .are useful ,meuUI'es, but
In the long • run tlle formal;\oD
Of • agrietiltural cooperatives
weuld Indeed benefit farmers.
Somehow we have to get these
ceoJleratives establbbed as so-
on as we can. Why not do It
noiJ.-dvlD( a y.... the yield
froID ,the, BOllia roo4 ancl the 'a.
rmer Is PI1.dtelorleall1. ready to
c40penite'
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Home briefs
NAWROZ CARPET AN[)
liAiimlcfl...<\FI' EXPORT
CO SHARE NAU
OPPOSITE MOSQUE
For the best In carpeta, auth·
entic aJld original antlqoea viall
Nawrm sales shop" In Share Nan;
near the Blne MOIlllDe
. WIdest choIce. reasemahle prt:
t:es. Nnwroz pompany also oller.;assistance In paell:ln« ,ad forwa'rdlng at merchandise. .I Tel: 3%015 ~ 31051. I .
PRICE AF n,
" '
.'----......_--
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Seriate· CQnimittee to visit
. ,
Helmand project· June ·5.
NlkolaJ Podgol'ny duriug lite' ofIicial talks Y!lsterda~:
·His ·Majesty., Podgorn:y'
hol'd, official talks
• • • I . - . , ; .
His Majestr the King .and
ULTIMES
. . .... . ---..-.-....-...
~.••~-+-....------
,
. .
•
mlSS.lOn
Fire controlled,
. .
pistachios safe
Afghan, Polish,
delegations hold
trade talks
"
.. .
K:ABUL. May .23.' (Bakht!'()'-'
Trllde lalks between Afghan and
Polish delegations. are eonhnu-
ing in the Commerce Ministry.
. A Polish I delegation clrrived
here two. days ago to hold lalks
Oli 'bih~tel'al cOItlrnercia:f ties <lnd
to sign a lI'ade pr.otocol.
By Our Own Rzporter
The recent outbreak of fire in
the pastures of Qol Uzbak. some
4~' kilometres east oC KishI<: Ko-
hn" covering an area o( 200.000
jcribs' of land has come und~r
Lontrol. Accordina to a reliable
sou'fce, the recovery of the past·
LIre :and 1$ likely t9 .take ,about
a year,
A sOUO'ce at ihe :vIinistry o[
. Agriculture and, ~Tigation told
a' Kabul Times reporter _that the
Jive day l'irl' was brought under
conlrol by the villagers of the·
nearby ;,trea aud by the public at
large. '
The ~(Jur('e added that cQnt~al'Y '.
to some press reports, the :fire
has had n~) ill1p{Jcl 'on the near-
by !"istaclllO grove~ of Kishk 'Ko·
~na, ' .-
'The cau~e or Hie fire has not
beer'l dibcovcl'cd yet but teams fr-
om the Ministry and the Hedl'l
and B<ldghi~ provinces aTe busy
at worK on the site, It said,
~KABUL,WEDNESDAY,cM.A.Y 23~ J!.7~ (JAUZA 2, 1352S.H.)
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SURE IT CAN BE ERVICED
AND MAllYTAINED HEBE.
OUR SALES POLICY' IS BAS·
ED 'ON EFFICIEN.I' AFl'EB
SALES SERVICE.
CALL FOR FURTHER INFOR-
MATION. 31131, MIRIS SERVICE
LTD. P.O. B. :3060, Kabul. Ateba
nlstan..
KABUL. May '23" (!lakbtar).- i,iste,' At';-.Mohammad, Geller"i and heads o'f the diplomatic corps.
Official talks between His Ma- Arcf,. a's well as oflicials accom~ Ambassador Pouzanov. ,held a
jesty the King and the President panying President Podgol'nj' and reception 'in honour of President
of the Presidium of the Supreme Pouzanov were present. PCldgorny ill lhc So~iet chancery
People in ·the regiq{1_' believe Soviet of the USSR were held in last night which was attended by
lhe lire had broken out as are· D Ik . h Pit d Prime' Minister Shnfiq helll Her Royal Highness Prillcess
•...ull 01' c··,II·'.le'. SIll"s of eum'-tl seed e us a ,a ace yes er ay morn-, ,'la,·,·u,tl and I,,,,· 111l'.'I',·llld. Pr,'m n
, .' ing., The. talks lasted more than a luncheon i'n honour or Podgor' 11 ,., ,
collectors', Cumin seeds .are gr- 3~ hours starting at lO:5Ua.m and ny in the Foreign Minist'ry reccp- 'Minister and Foreign Minister
own' in the area. the collection of ending at 2: 25 p.m: . . iion hall yeslerday which was at· 'Mohammad Moussa Shafiq. 'Dr.
which requires a labour·intensive On the Afghan side the talks tended' by the House of 'the 'Peo, Wardak. Senat'll' Dawi. Ali Mo-
operation. 'I ' were' atten'ded by Prime Minis- pie President Dr. Mohammad ham mad. IVlfnisters, judges of theCont~cts uf the Kabul Times tel' \Mohammad. Moussa Shafiq, 'Oroa.. Wardak. Senate Prt:l~ident SlJpremc: Court, ranking civil and
reporler with the' governor (if Court Minister Ali Mohammad Abdul Hadi Dawi. members' of military officials and diplomats.
Badghis contrary to :the circula- National Defeoce Minister Arm; the Cabind, Dr. Abdul \Valid Ho·· According to another reporl. Ihe
ting rumours reveal that the pis- 'General Khan. Mobammad Mines. qoqi. the Administrator of the' heads of the diplomatic .' ~orps
tachio forests have not. been da- and Industries Minister ~Eng. Gh- Judiciary al1(l il member ot, ',the were received by Presl~ent. Pod·
maged.· . 'ulam -Dastageer Azizi, . Agricul.. Supreme Cou·rl. the .Kabul Gov· 'g~l'!,y at 7: 00 last evening ,n the
ture and Irrigation '~inister Dr. ernor:~he Kabul ,~aretakf'rM.u:or, C~l]setoon Palace.
. KABUL. May 23. (Bakhtar).- ·Abdul Wakil, Planning Mini'"
The Agriculture and 'Irrigation tel' Dr. Abdul ·.Wahed Sarabh·'-
Ministrv will underlake·it prpg- the Afghan Ambassador 'to Mas- .
'ramme ~ for protection of pistach- cow Generar Mohammad' Aref,
i'a groves and mcreasing ,lheir and the Director General of the
harvest. Deputy Agi-iculture ~n<j 'Political Affairs Department .. in
l'Tigation Minister Abd.ul GhaC- .the Foreign Minisiry', Dr.. Abdul
our said. . . Wahed Karim. '"
He said tlie' fire .in Badghis 'On lhe 'Soviet side tbe meet- 1(i\8UL. nl3\' '23. (BakhtarL -Some Senate commitiees eOOl'en·
last week did not caUSe e~t~n- ing IVas attended. by Ana Mbbka- ed yesterda)': . .
slve damage as it wast can a n· mad, the' Deputy.President of the' Deputy Justice Mi'1ister and .Acling AtlQrue:v G~neral Samiu·
ed. The rrestmess o[ he grass Presidium of the Supreme Soviet ddin Zhowand, I,ablll Govemo,' m!u)am i\1i. Ayeen and Kabul
al th,s~.eason also helped. Tile of the USSR and the President Atiorney nfo!Jammad Eshaq attended the meeting of thep~ovlncHll admlO.lstra.tiOn. acted of the IPresidium' of the Supreme Interior and I\lunicipatitics Committee and :lJlswcreil Questions
fa:L. . . . . . Soviet of Turkmanestan Repuh. on the pet.ition 01 two officials .o[ lhe Alto.rney's office.
Since the. [Ire ',\Vas ,outSIde lic' Skacbkov the chairman of The Committeer'~.l1::;o decid.;;,J toeyty Sc:ttlement'DeiJ:1nmen\ to
the groves, I~~ dan~~lge~.was caus- th~ State Ca'mrnittee for Eco· invite the·,Presldcnt. of Adll1lnist. appear before it next week to
edT~o tF~m:~ h~' S~I~: t h nQrnic Affairs With Foreign,Coun~ ration·ln the Prime i\linlsiry In illlS\\'et'-,Question!=i on the Dalll~t-
b
e Itesll eBn dOh' 0
1
refS. ry
d
· aS
t
tdes of the Council of Ministers attend' the next ,mCl:LII1f}, til uns, ?-uyre :1~(tl..el;s.i·The Chmmillf~e ul-.
een' sen a a g IS a -In au f t'b . S 'et U' n Ge'neral" . . Th '. lec,'ded nl,nli,er [olhdehiils of the fire "n·d . rc ort. 0 e OVI, fil0 , ' • wei' qUCl'les on a, petltlun. 'e so ,e' on a '0-
o 'II;" I 'd ' p Pavlovski the 'Depl\ty 'D~fe.nfe "Committee has also inv.itd tlie er' petitions. ".
n" le, sm , Minister, Pouzanov, the Soviet President of the Lund and Prop- Tlie Agriculture. :md l.rrigatj'Jn
, Ambassador in Kabul; Kortoniv,' Committee n~cepled the proposal·'
se t·t le th~ D'eputy President of the K' ,. 'Th' to visit the Helmond Vi\I1C,/ pro-
. . . .. the Deputy President of. the Sup,- Isslnger, . - 0. ject on June 5 and 'the Paklh,a
eme.Soviet.of tbe USSR: Sergich- Developmenl Project at a suilab··
ik, a member of·.the State Comm·. str.I've to 'save Ic ·time. . .
ittee for Ecooomie Relations and
Director G~ner~1 of tlie Engineer- The Committee Ihen' ronsldcr·
ing Administration; .Mainon,lhe VI·et. 'ceasefl"re ed the' petilion o[ a person [rom
Dir.eetor of the Middle' Eastern ,Gha?ni nnd recummended to Gh·
Departmeht in' the Foreign Mi- azni 3dministration to le(tall.v so-
nistrY; Kitaiv. Secretary of the . "PARIS, ~'Iay 23· (Rcuteri.- . Ive fhe problem fln lhe basis of
Presidium of the Supreme Soviet US Presidenti"l Adviser Henry lhe legal documents the. petitio.
of -the. USSR and Pyadishev, the Kissinger and Norlh Vielnam's ner'I"s. While C()l"siderin~ an"lh.
Depu'ty Director of lnformali~n in Politburo.... membey' Lc DUt: TIlO c~· 'pclition, the Cc Il1mittcc dp.ri~
the Soviet Foreign MinistrY. The met (or six hours yesterai:ly in oded to invite ~h'l.' Com":\iss1om.'!·
ne~otiations' were held in a cor- their elrorl~ to ~ave the \ ielnam oj '13:llkh to attend its meeting
dial and friendly atmosphere, -ce~sefire agreement. ne:.>t week to 'an:o,\,-pr' qll~st~ohs
As the two prlnl;ipal negoliat- on it,
, Yesterday aflcn;oon Podgofliy.' Qi"S loOk leave of eaeh olher' in - The. proposal of Semi tor fbl'a-
had tea with Their Majesties the the late afternoon. their dl'putks ,himi on supplrtJd drinking .water
King and Queen in Karaii Mir- continued the discussions intcl in, B<ldp;hl:-> Wl.IS cunsider~d by
a resort near Kabul. the ('venfng, the Same Committee, The gover-
Their Royal Highnesses Priuce nment I.los recummended IIwa,;·
Ahmat:! Shah, Princess Khatol, Dr. KiSSinger and Tho agreed \lI"P-" to solvl' th" problem.
Prince Shah' 'Mahmoud. Prin- to meet ag-ain' todilY. For t h.e II' rrhc L~I\\' .. nd Legislative A:r.ii~
cess Mariam, Pr-inccss M'ah- sixth round (,.If tnlks in till' CUI', I'S CnmmitH.'C" ;ldopled artiC'les 1..:
boub Ghazi and His Royal renl series whjch began lust Th· !f1 of tlw Civil Sel'viinSl Lin,,-
Highness . Marshal Sbah Wa' ursday. with certaIn amendmenls, .
Ii Khan Ghazi, Court . Mi- Both men last nighl refused to
comment or . give any indi(~ation
D t ·'1 f .IDA IFC I . A.e· h 't' 00 how the talks were ,pl'llgr~s·iUCKNOW, India, May 23. . e al SO. ~ oan· to l;g aniS an 'sing despite Kissi'1ger's stat~m-(Ueuler)..-Troops ~:nd mutioollS. . " 'I d I If_ABUL. May 23. fBaklllar).-I ' SltCcial f ITt K b J' , ' ent 1\/ on ay l "Iat, ~pme progresspoliCe were rCJ>Ort~·.stll lockcd. _.. . 0 Ie a u Times .' .... "'1 had been. milde.·· . Twenty kilos oC hash tJ:ill1sport·
daylong fighting i~, Utlar ~ad· The Internat.IOnal ,Developm- try. 11 WIll also act as··a oatalyst AfghanIstan. and 40 per..cenl..wh,l
t
[. Bul lhe sheer length o( the'se- ed frn\;; Maz'r t(l R;"bul,by Am·
esh, India's largest 'state, left at ·ent Association ,(IDA) and, the" in. the develnpm~nt of new indu· be held by IFC. Chase Man a - ssions over the' past I' w daYj. anllllah in slJeciul b,/xes were
'leaSt 31 dead and.m,ore than 100 International Ifinance Corp"rati·. strial pr.ojects, IDBA will initial- tan Bank..Flr~t NatIOnal i ,ty pnd the Jaet'that lhe US de!egil' .intercepted· by (he i,olic~ here
wounded on both sides,. on (IFC) •. tlvo affiliates of the Iy focus its attention to the de· Bank. Industnal Balik of. ap.. .te William Sull'ivam and H,,,;;,i yeslerday' :rhe nwner h.s· been
. 9ffielal sour~~ bere sa5d rep. World Bank, ar~ joining.th~ Da velopment of the private' sector. an. Nallo.nal ,Westmmster ·.Bank D'epu\y Nguyen Co 'l'hae. c(ilTied. delained. .
orIs were still awaitejJ rrom sonie Afghani~tan Bilnk. and the Afgh- An IDA credit of $2.0 inillion' and Cr~dll LYonnaIS.. . '._.. '(he'lplks into ;the evening.. indi· . .' ." .
"embattled areas and t.he death, an. and (oreign iflvesfors' in fin· will provide' the '[oreign exchan· IDBA s ,domesllc r.eSOUlces \\ ,ll cated to observers thaI the 11'0 KALAf. May 2,1, (Bakhtill).
toil. was cerlaln to go much hi- ancillg a new development fin" ge required by IDBA during its be supplemented by a loan ofAL delegations 'were nearing s"m,,' Eight d~lllonslrations'plbts f'lr
ghe.... . ance cO/TIpany to foster industrial first two years 01 operations' IFC 560 millIOn ($7.8 militon equlva· kind of understanding' . sun [Jowers bove b..en set up m
Prjme Minister Indira' Gandbl development in Afghanistan.' .partieipales wiih $250.000 equiva. lent) from the .governmenl·own· ., Zabul .prO\·il1l·e. the Provincial
"ordered army reintqr'cernents and The hldustrial Development lent along \"ith investo'rs :in Af- ed Da Afghanistan Bank. AC The 111'11 sides are trying tLl. I,'l'icultllre' Department said.
units ot the cra'ck centraJ. reser· Ba.nk oC Afghanist"-!1 (IDBA), ghanistan and abrOad in provi- 60, million (about $840,000 equiva. patch up the January 27 Vie,llilm Feniliser has b.een given to the
ve police Into h.er hOJiLe state to the new.company. was establish' ding equity capital of· Afs. '24<1 lent) WilS provided at .the time cease[ire agreement 10 wh ",h Iarmel s./ and tlie yield will lie
help suN'fCSS the ~uUny by the ed ~n March 3. 1973. 11 will pro- million (S3.4 milliop equivalent). o[ establishment of. IDBA; the reo . was. wor~ed out here by D,.'. Kis· pUl:chase'd (or 1\(s. 75 per s?er
20,OOO.man Provlnelil Armed .Co- . vide medium- and long-te~ 10' Sixty per cent of tlie IJ;>BA's ea- mainder Will be disbursed· by singer and Tho. and' slop Iht' Ii- by 'the deparlment from the far-
'nstatiuJ.ry (PAC). 1d,ns and equity: capital for indus- pital is now held by investors i_n (Continued 'on- page 4) ghting in Cambud)a. • . mel's. ~ .
•
USSR~ 'Yest.G~rnlany pa~Te. way
. .
for "prOdl:lctive
.BONN. May 23, (Reuter).-So· Brezhnev and Ihere has bee" sp-
viet Communjs~ 'Party cl))ef Leo-. eculation tUat ttiey 'will ~() to-
· nid Brezhnev left here (or home' gether. .
yesterday after summi~ talks, wi· - ,On international issues the
th Chancelr~>r W,illy Brandt said t,\Co leaders' broad·ranging. cons·
· to have paved the Way fo~ a new ul\allons brought a joint' pledge
~ra of- "produ.~qv~ I coe~istencc" 'or sup'port for the forthcoming
betwt'en RU,ssla and Wfisl, Germ- Eurpeqn Security and coopera.-
any. . , tian conference under prepal'iI-
The ph.rase was· coined f\1onday tion in Helsinki, - :. -
night Brandt, who s'aid, in a'din- 'rhe joiht dcclaratJon also spo-
ner speech lhill tois was the re- I<c of hope [or p'rogress .at' the
,lationship the ·two ~"ountries had tr.o'op· reduction ta-lks 'in Vienna
now set a,s tI~eir go~I,~,.~ , hilt uSI~d the Soviet formula and
:" The· Kremlin .lea,del' echoed "mutual reduction of forces and
~rHndt's hoperul statement yest- ~ arm:lInenls.'
e!'day morhing whi,n he told Sk' . l b'
his bast at lhe airport lhat. their :v a
five·day suinmit and the docu- ,.J .
ments they' had' signed were .
"new significant" steps on the pa- }O'r
, th lof increasing cooperation."
Russia appiuently wants the ' .
wording oC Monday night's joint lioUSTON. May 23: (lWut er).-Skylab commander Charles
statement to be seejl as a eonc·· (Pete) Conrad may not- after all iry to reslore the space station's
eS~I~n to We~t G~rJ1liany over t~e .c!nm~C"ed power system and the ,crew. may haVe to settle 'for '.
Berhn ques~lon, :md ~.ne pOVle,t restricted mis~oll. it was disclosed yesterday.
~~urce descr~,bed It as a dlplom- The Space Agency, perhaps· because .01 tfte' danger lnvol·
l) Ie v.lct~ry" (or Boor·. ved., has backed, away from the plan for the astronauts to
. Berhn IS the th~rmolDe~er of attempt to open a jammed wing of solar energy' I,anels when .
Ielallons between West .~e,many they fly' up to. join skyillb on Friday.
. and .the Sov'et Un'on, Chle[ John Disher. deputy director ullhought to have been damaged.
West German government sPQk. the Skylab programme, told re- and .one o[ them lost altogether.
~s.!:lah Ru..~~ger 1I V':tn W~chma~ pOrlers lhe procedure was noi be. when n shield prolecting the. cra·
~all Ser~ a derl .If. epar ure 0 inS written into the revised fli- It ilgainst heal and meteorOIds
'lBe °dVtle.l e ega
t
dlOnt' C II ght plans now being drawn Lip was wrenched away during· blast-
ran IS expec e a a ow Ul) [ . h .. . Sk lb' d' If .
this week's summit talks with u ~r~. e sav~ OUI y a expe 1- a ' .,
visit to i\iloscow ne.xt year. Both tlon·_ . _ Los:s of the solar panels has ~o-
he and President Gustav Heine. U'ltl1 yesterday. llie cr~w had bbed Si,ylub ·or. about half ,ts
t d . jt t' fr' been expected La muke It their elt'ctneal power. If they cannotmann accep e lnv a.loDs ,om first task'. Two wings of. solar pa- be revall'ca, the Crew \vill draw
nels on the side of the space- pOWl'l" from the fuel ceUs in the
craft failed to ~xtend. 'alter lau· Ap.ollo spacecr"f~ they are to use
nch eighl ,dayS ago. They werr as a ferry. ..' .
House ap'prove"s
H'elm'and: ,'Water
Treat~, protocols
l~ A,HUL, Ma,y :.'3..(Bakhtar):-The Helmantl Ri-
\"'1' Water '1'reaty an.d. its two complementary r·lOW-
!=II]s w~re approved .by u majority vo.te. by the Hause
d \h~ ·.People y.e~t("·day. .
'01' the 15:3 'depuries :preser,t. 127 voted fo..; it,
Ii ~g<linst and 15 abstained. ,.'
. In yt:s'.nC'ay morning's plenary session,' w!}ic'h
'was J;residtd OVllr by the House Pt:esident Dr. 1\'1'.1-
hamPlad Omar Warda~:. an urgent p,roposal was put
to th,," floor calling fo.r tlie continuation of. the day's
·session until six hi the .evening to permit more l!lTIl'!
['or eO[Jsidf'1 ing the Helmand River' Water Treaty.
The pwposal. Which was reael by House Secre-
l~ry Sayed Mobin Shah AmiI', was 'adopted by " ma-
jority vO'te..The a[terno01J. session started at ) :30
p.m .. and the rest of tne deputies who had regi~l.ered
their names 10 spe"k, expressed their views in turn.
. At the ene! of 12st·e.v:ening·s de1;Ja,te, the Treaty
and it.s two prutocols were put to the vote.' All were
. ;;,,:prlJlved by a majority. .. .' .
.. ·The Treaty. and its two' protocols w'ere sent by'
the government to the House .of the People for legis~
iation on March' 15 this year in accordance wit"t CI-
nuse 2, Ankle 64 (If the Consti lution.
. The ·t.rea ':~ a.nd its protocols were cOrJsidered by.
I he concerned eommit.tees·· befot'e being se.nt to the
pienary session' .which starteo its debate after' an
urgent proposal had been made on the floor' on ~t'av
1:; to make it tlie' first issue on th'e agenda. .
. The Treaty ·is· in twelve articles and protocol No.
1. related to the puthority of the water commission-.
ers has 13 articles and protocol No.2 about .arbitrat-
ion. ilas nine articles. . ..'
The Kabul·Tim£s adds:
The 'l);Co'aty, signed in Kabul on March 1:3 by.
the Prime MiniSl'l'rs o'r Afghanistan', Mohammad Mo"
ussa Shafiq .and:. Iran, AmiI' Abbas Hovaida, solves
the issue Of the quantity of water to be delivered from
." . I he Helmand River to. Iran. -
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ca~le' .needed .fo.r the 100 bed h6spltal from the
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PODGORNY'S SPEECH
Unit has' received an olrer for ~3 wall a~d outSide
A number of Asian countries
have already- made clear their
positive attitude to the idea of.
collective security. The Soviet
Union Is sincerely willing to
cooperate with other states in
lDateri"lisin/! this idea. We pro-
ceed from ihe 'belicf that the es:
.\
- ----- --- - --- -' --- ._-
B:IDS .WANTED
,reaching Kabul via Russia without custom cha~ires.
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t'AGE 4
Majesty's speech
HOME ,N.EW"~ ROUND .UP
(Continued from pagc' .1)
\h the Indo-Pakistan ·Bangla-
Desh peninsula the recognition of
tbe existing realities and, freeing
of Pakistani prisoners of war al"
two necessary 'co'ndition', Cor po-
Ii tical stabili tY in t.be region.
The constant efforts oC tbe So'
viet leaders along ·tbe road of
ensuring furtber mUlua.! unders·
tanding in E.urope with tbe ,aim
of sectiring effectiVe and lasting
peace in tliat continent bave at-
tracted lhe close attention 'of
many states in the world to tbe
pcaceful polig' of our great -cr- The Soviet Union togetber
iP.ndly and neighbourly country. with its Criends and' allies bas
. The success' Of the Soviet. Un· ~een consIstently coming out for
ion in this regard along with the peace in lhe Asian continent. As
results ohtained in Vietnam for we see it. the key prinCiples of
the benefit of peace in the Indo- a collective: security system sh.
, .china regio'n ani:! in the world are ould provide .for the r,muneiali-
hopeful signs for 'effective solu· on of the USe 'of force' in relati.
tion of International dlsputes Ih: ons between states respect of
. ro~gh peaceful' means r.esulting in sovereignty.- IDvlolaliility of the
a stable and secure world !n thc' frontiers, n~n-intcrference in ea-
future. , . ·cn 'other's IDtemal affairs. an
Your Excellency;. expresslO.g extensive !Ievelopment of mu.
gra.tltude ,for acceptlOg. my U1.VI· tually beneficial economic and
tahon .and for havlOl; co~e to other cooperation on an equal
AfghanIStan ·a.nd. to thIS fnendly footing .. S.uch a system would be
gathering I w!sh YQur Excellency fully in line with the UN. Char.
and y~ur res"':cted companions a ter ~nd would not hP. directed
pleasant stay," my country.' against any slates. .
I toast to the heaU h and hap·
piness 01 His ExcellenCY N. V.
Podglirny. the President of . the
Presidium and other leaders of
our friendly and neighbourly So·
viet Union. for further strength·
ening friendship and cooPeration
between our peoples nnd' for· fos·
terlng and stabilising world peace.
.the secreta~iat of the ~ghan C.onstruc ti~n':"iJnit at Nadir Sftah
28:h, 1973. Lists ot particulars' may JJe st'Udfj~d In ·the office.' .
Simnens Comp~ny'
•
. ~he Afghan C~nstruction
~" .. '.
.., .
bUilding' lamps' and connecting
"I'
,...................... .. '.
. 2--)HOUS:ES ·FOR.· RENT ..~....,
I-A WELL EQUIPPED HOUSE LOCA '. . .
PARWANCONTAINING: TED ~T SECOND PART OF ~TE
, .
SLEEPING ROOMS SALOON DI NING' ROO
Of'FICE ROOM, Ki'rcHEN WIm 3' M, TIVO MODERN BArns,
TANK, TELEPHONE. GARAGE AND PIJASES EL~CTRrCITY, PRESSURE'
Afs. 7000.. FOU!t SERVAN'l' ROOMS. Monthly
2.TWO HOUSES LOCATED AT' .BEHIND TIJE L\MERICAN WAZ EER AKBAR KH,\N MAINA JUSTE~IBASSYWELL EQmpp:n~:S'l1lESYANDOPPO$ITE THF..YUGO~
AFS.l1,OOO. ....... FIRST ABOVE HOUS.... At'M N Y
;At~~~~N~WE~L'EQU:~~~APARTME~TLOCA~ AT 'SHAR~ . I·
.' A -WA'I7I' JUS'l" BE'HIN~ THE ROAlJ OF HAKIM'S DRY ,~
CLEANING, CONTAINING TWO SLE.· EPING ROOMS, SALOON AND DIN~'.~ •.~~~:OO~'..~~~~: ~~HEN' ~ 3 PHASES ELE~leITY,I~RESSURE~. t
. lit Monthly Af,s. 6'~'<~1~·~!';"~~· . '. ~: L .~of' '~ABUL .'NENDARAI' 8' .PM··' I'
NOTE: ALL 3 IJOUSES 24 HOURSM-T~NCCREWSTANDING BY':: '. .
CALL: FROM 8 A.~. TO 5 P.M. Tel:' 401117' • ' • ., .. ·i
..... I ~M 6 A.M: TO '1 ...~~'.3i360_ ~317 '" . :'.:::~. .' FO:~ RESERV-:\riONS .C·ALi> 24363 '1'
..' . '. ~. , . ' TICKETS AFS 20 I\ND 30
•••.••••••~.......................................... . ·~l. '. . " .'-. . ,
'.' , . . .•.....•....•.••..•~ ~................•...., .-......... . ,
.' ,' . 'Ii ~,
b,usinessme.n 'and foreign. companies' w.·h icb c~n otfer.ch·ea·pe·r - .
, . . .should ·~ntac.~··
..
..
.IConlinued from ~ge 1) tab.lilhment DC ncb a system wo-
convincingly that. tbe lofty goal uld meet tbe Interests. of all As- •
of creating a syste~ of security ian pcoples, the intereats of stte- . to .I< ~""anlS' tan .
and cooperation io Asia can be ·ogthCJ.lipg 'international peace. dip
achieved desPite all difficulties We 'highly APp'l'l!date.. Afahanis- MOscOW, May %%, (Taaa). . •
and obstacles. Wbat is required tan's' foreign policy courae;, its The vlaU Of tile Pnddent Of the
for this is join! actions by - all poliCY'of non''!Iignmeot witb mili- Pi'esldJlim ot the Supreme Soviet
stales of the contioent. persist' tary-political blocs and group- o.t the USSR NIkolai' PodJOl'DY to
ence, a bl1!ad approach. aDd Car-' ings. its policy of friendship with Atrhani.ta.D "II r1chUy repriled
sightedness on (be part of the otber states. Afgbanlstan can:'" one· more.,lndleatlon of the
leaders of Asian countries re~ tributes by its peaceajlle policy Soviet UnIon's abldlq Interest'
ponsible for the destinies of . tb. til the relaxation of international In stroD.l"r peaee aDd security
c.ir peoples. .'. .. ·tension and strengtbening of pc.' In the .Asian Continent". Aluan·
ace. . . . der Bovln. bvestla's' eorrespond-
]n a Cew days' time, tbe Afgban e",t, wrote yesterday r_rts trom
people will observe the' great Kabul. ,
jubilee. the 55th anniversat-y of "Afghanistan wboSe histOry'
t~e!r independence,' an~ of the a~d destiny is linked inseparably
YICtOry over the Coreign Invaders. Wlt\l those of Asian. peoples· . in
We congratulate you, Your lIdjacent countries and. witb e!ia-
Majesty. and all tbe Afghan peo- nges' in the 'AsI.an clinl"te at lar~
pIe 'on this, red-letter date ge, cannot be indifferent to such ' .,
and we wish our neigbbour. fr~ a goal. Therefore. the, speculatiou With immediate connedi~n. to' Europe
iendly· 'Afghanistan. wellbeing or. local observers th~t Asian IB 731 III '731 . . . 'IR '755 ...
and progress. problems will figure promlnenily. M cia Th rsda
In conclusion I. raise a in the forthcoming' talks in Kab_t~~O;;.D;;;.;;;;;aY......",_-,__ -:::'~~u.:.=:::Y!.·::.:":":'_~:-:-_-=-:- '::'.:::-
loast to the health of the' King U1 ljCCrns qulle !ogieal." '~hran Dep 1234. Ifehran Dep 1234 Tehran 1%00
of Afghanistan. to friendship and Interest in the (orihcoming tao Istanbul· Arr 1350 Irtanbul Art' 1350 Ahadan 1405'
cooperation between the peoples Iks is ·also to be explained by Istanbul Dep 1430 lstanbul . Dep' 1430 4.t1,ens 1715
o.f the Soviet Union and Afgha. th~ fact that the two countries t'arls Arr. 165lI Rome An- 1540 Att.ens .1630
nlS~an, to peace and security in dtach great importance to Sov- l'al'1s Dep 1745 Rome Dep 1640 Abadan 1305
As)a and tbe world over. let-Afghan relations which are Londor AI:" 1840 ParIs Arr 1820
. developing .success(ully in all ii· •
N.'trog nit elds." . . . For further' inforIJla.tio.n, .'please contact your .tra-e P.,an " Behind lhe words 'lradltionalfriendship between tbe Soviet veJ a.l:'ent or IRANAIR sales·ollice·Tcl. 25071 Q'r 25072.
to make fierf.'J.·ser Union and ·Afghanistan"·is It mo.' .... I
re than a 50.year long history of' .' I 30~242
growth of mutual confidence and • ' .BJO Our Repoi1e"r cooperution ~oae;ll>o••••".O.Cl.'2••_11_."e.•..••_ .
. , 11 was in 'the early .years of So.
. The construclIol,l of the first viet power. the currespundent TH j S 1I1ltro~en cbelJl!cal ..ferlili"!!r pl· g~es a!'..that the tradition of ~o.· FR DA.Y MAY 25th'!
ant I~ AfgbanlStan 'is.nearmg co. vlet-Alghan [rle'1dship starled. ·1
mpletlon. It. i~ expected that tbe The st!'ength uf 'this lradition is" .'
plant would start production in to be seen in everything.' . • • . '.
KABIJL. May 22. (Bakbtar).-rsday to answer queslions: The late .1973 or early 1974. rhe es· -In lhe welcome given nOlv 10 W'E HAVE HUNGARIAN BUFFET' FOR YOU ,
III it. plenary session yesterday. committee also considered pet!- tabhshment of this plant has the distinguished SOViet guest are
Ule lIouse of the People contlnu. ti,ins.· .' ", been made 'posslble by the use lhe growing Soviet-Afghnn t~ade At the "I.e Cavalier 'Restaurant"
ed discussion on the Helmand RI- The Law- and Legislative Affa. of natural gas resoiJrces of the the wide scope uf econumie coo:
vcr Water Trenty and Its two 1m Comminee considered petiti- nortbern provinces. In the pro- peration, the work of tho'usands 1
.protocols.. J)eputies expressed tho ons. . cess, it is also expected t'hat )O~ of. Sllviet speciaJist~ who help B·ote},In·t·e·f ··:CC)n·tJ·nen·tal
elr views In a<cordance with tbe thousand tons of carbonate could Imlld a new. modern f Afghani"·
provisions ~r.· the constitution: . I. 'also be pro.dured. The . needs of' tall, the weB.wishing optimistic .
Further eon~deratlon wa.. post.. ·QUETTA. May 22, (Bakhiar).- the 'country for thl.· product is tone ·o[ the Afghan press and .
poned tor the next sessIon. Two village Ivo'm"n wer.. k,'lled beinll fulfilled by imports' am.. regular contacts bet.we~n the sta. F 12 N to
Th I ' , ountng t h Ite.m f th . rom : oon. .: 2:30 ·p.rn .., e meet ng wa.s presided over in the Sibi area in "Olithern oc. I 0 more t dn teljl' million s en a e two countrics,'·· . .
by President Dr. !YIohanunad Om- cupied P"shtoonistan-BlIJoochis. doUars. . . '. .,--~ -
"r .War~ak. f1on"e Secretary ~a-. tim-in a elnsh between trib~1 Th :.... HOUSE FOR RENT'" . . ·Fol' o~ty Afs. 250 per perso~
yed Mobln Shab AmiI' read the guerrillas and border militia re- e .prolecl I~ currently !,artof. .
arelida. ports Reuter. . ,.the Afgban,Sovlet .technica' as!': .Opllble S\ory tinned root- Service charge inclUded
'. . , ' Istance. scheme undertaken in li- Wllzlr 1\kbar Khan Malna
_-__ 1 he, report, based on a ne)". ght of the flvll year development' . DClwn .t.alr. l\PllllloUS drawlnr
KABUL 'May' "2 (B' khl' )_ "tor~ 'n J.nng dally .. says the ,:"0- plans of tbe country. . room. dlnolnr room, batbroom•..
t . t. ... T a. ur rnell .were' caught In a crossfire. .....-e__..._ kitchen servants uarters
1"', ~~~~ng of some comn:llttees 01' Two guerrillas were also -wound-' . nush :1~trIDe and ~ee la.:n
e . nate convened yesterdllY, ed.'. HOUSE FOR' RENT {' \a1 • F .CO~lslderlDll the proposal of Scna·. Fr.~sh army' units have been se.1 :. aile PI~liHI':';"m~ur .bedrooms and
tq,. Moha.mmad EbrahIm Uro?g. nt to lhe area·. where l\Ilarri tri- Please conlact· M .
and ~n \~e ~ahtes bf ~ower produ· be l;lIerriBas are fighllng for ee- Modern. newly constructed Tel: 2:1622. • I'S. Sbansab
. ee. . y . e. ermo.e ectne power. ssatlOn 01 Baloochistan from Pak. b . tbr IL__ .
st!lUon . In Mazare Sharif. the istnn to restore peace. . u"l1se. ce bal-ma.l .huge sit..M Illes and Industries Commiltee . ng room fum shE'd w th inodern
decided: to invite the Mines .and . Trihal gue'ITilhis sho't dead ei. IlIrn~e. suitable tor' parties .
. Illdustnes MinIster to attend its ght government militi t' '.
. session today to . w r t' b a scou s m ii<wln,mlng _.I aDd large terr·-.~ ..' ans e qucs 10· an am ush in Tanb6ri las,..... -'F' T .....""
':s. WhIle discussing the petitio,:, day', according to Reuter.' 1'1- wo cellul'S .osab!e. during . hot
'C Fate~a Nnwabl,. the commlt~ According tl> the Pakistan Ti- sUlDme~. .
tee deCIded to InVite the Depu- mes several - I . . '.
ty , Mines nnd Indus,ries Minis. h'ein'li invoJve~f~ ~e~~~~e~tOd of ~~~lnet: 'J'~lepbone '26382 .'andte~~~.~t~~~~~~.i~s:~~.~~~~:~~e:.~r:.~~~ir. interroRat~~~U~-. 9. _. ' •
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AFGHAN NENDARI
•meetIng a
success in nonaligned countries
By A Std Reporter
Followm~ tbe Kabul meetil1g promises made With "tbe adoptl-
of the Preparatory CommIttee of on at the econom,c strategy
the nonahgned natiOns, the Af- The adopted Kabul agenda for
g'han AmoassaaOl and .Permanent the summIt has h\elve Items and
ilepresentatlve to thc Umted Na covers Ihree Jmportant pomts
tlOns and the Chairman of the These pomts are mllerna-
meetmgs Dr Tablhl 10 an mter- 1I0nai world SituatIOn and
View WIth iladio Afghanistan said the lole 01 the nonaligned coun
that the Georgetown meeting 01 tnes tnternational world poll
the foreign minIsters of the non· tical situation al1d lhc cull of non-
aligned nallons agreed to the le- ahgned countnes for "orld pe,l-
commendatiOn of the Afgha.l Po Ce and IIItcrntHlOnllJ OICi.l.sureS
rmgn MIOIster. to hold the meet for the econonJlc and sutlal pro-
109 of the Preparatory Commit gress of the nonaligned natIOns
tee III Kabul 10 May, 1973 Under the la,t tOPiC speCial
Such meetmgs are very com Pi oblems of landlod.ed eounb les
mon before any swwwt to pre- would be d,sruss, d at the sum
pare for a successful meelll1g 01 mit I11cetlf11,l 1til' d( leAalc~ til
tlie heads of the states of the the non-tJhgned coullt"es (AI-
nonalIgned natIOns An a~end.1 ghalllsta 1 Zamhla nlJlIIIl(h .111fl
IS also drawn at the conclusion of Nepal) have agrt (d th,'1 the AI
the Preparatory Committee s ghan delegation to the summll sh
meetlOgs In the preparatory co- auld prepare alld band 10 a rep-
mmlttec t1l.lt met ,!O Kabul May ort for diSCUSSion dunn..! the Sli
13-15, 1973 seventeen countries mOllt deliberatIons
sent representatives four others 1 he KLibul lilt (tlllJ,~ «(1111(1 bt
sent observers marked from 1hos(o ul 1)1 t 'lOllS
lhe meetJng: was opened by a summit plcpal.11olV tllcetlngl.: trl
speech of the Afghan Prime Mi- that It was attended hI h,gh
mster, Mohammad Moussa Shi.l rankmg rcprrsentahvp II1c1ud-
f1q and was chaired by the head 10'" heads of permancnt deh'gal,
of the Arghtln delegatIon 111 ons at the Umtcd NatIOns depu
Tablhl DUring the three day tv foreIgn mlntsters ambassad
meeting hele III Kabul It was« VI ors and speCial envovs '(Jus high
dent thai delegates were all JI1 rankmg representation by Itsclf
fa-oor 01 the Idea that the phlln IS mdlCatlve 01 Ihr Imoortance
sophy of no.nahgnment 15 condu- given b} the' nonallgnt:'d COUI1-
SIVe to the development alld PlU tnes to the Kabul JncetJllg
gress of the peaceful world and Th, Kabul meetmg "dS also
would have an Important roll 111 sp('cml With respect to back of
lhe shapmg of "orld events" ma]or dlsagl E't'mc.nts and 110 \Va
file success of the KalJuJ lilt 1 lkouts 1 he Issue causing troub
ttng aI oused a speCial mteresl les previously \\ as the consensus
amollg the delegates for th,' cv In short the Kahul meetmg "as
cnts 01 the summlt conference a giant step foar\\nrd In the phI
schedllied for Septembel of tillS losophy of nO'Jallgnmcnt I\mb-
year The general feehng was th aS~dd(Jr rahll)1 concluded
at the foulth summit \\ulIld be ----
an unequalled success IOJ th, WASHINGTON May 23 (Reu-
phllos~phy of! nondh:;nmC'nt trr) -Pormer CIA Chief Richard
The delegates expressed hop~ Helms questIOned about alleged
that the nonaligned countfles sh \Vh,lt House attempts to perStI ..l
de thc Central Intelligenc" Ag
ould pIal a more dynamIC role ency to covel up tho W,lm#ate
In bndglng mleI natIOnal peace bUggI~lg scandal "aid today he
The Kabul meetmg took poll- assumed the reque",t~ callle 110111
Ilcal l.sSUCS \\Ith 11U1le 11ll( Itst the Prr.sldcnt
and 5\lmtlally With a detel nllned Helm~ 110\\ amhassadol tn
atlltud! ,lisclIssed th, p, ohl<lll 11 ,tTl al<o said lhe WhIte Bouse
of pcace 111 the Middle East the aIds told hIm Dr Henry KISSID
nat10nal hocrat1On mOVenlt tits ~III ger Nixon s adViser on foreign
over the \\ orId and the strug~le polley supported a request to
agalllst coloOlahsm With all Its the CIt\. to prepare a psychwtnc
forms and maDlfestahons profIle of Dr Dalllel Ellsherg III
Needless to say dlscuss1Uns connectlon \\ Ith the Pentagon
concermng the econonuc prob- papet s tt lal
lems of the developmg cuuntnc~ Helms said yesterday he \'t .IS
the,r nght to a strong hand," th- told by DaVid Young a Whltr
clr n;3tlOnal el:onOIll) anu tf1C' House aId that the request for
question of economic strategy ad- a psych,atnc profile of Dr Ells
opted two years ago wei e as In- berg later. freed on charges that
terestIDlI as those of the pohhcal hp 'tole a secret war study on
sphele VIetnam was backed not only bv
In th,s connectIOn the delega John Ehrlichman but by 01
les discussed that no dfll1ts lIa Klsslngcl \\ho Has said 10 be
VC been made on the parI of lh,' (oncerne,1 about leakage of c1as
Industnal countnes to fulfill thell 's,fled matenal-'="-....,.~'~~~~~-~~'~'~~~~_~o~o~_~~~,~,~~""~~.~""'_~~1;'__~~~~~_,~,~_~.~,
Q e :::
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f
t.onal Icvel of productiVity, he
UOleu
Anotber client g<aspmg the
Qpportumly stressed lIIat We IJlIII
tea lore,rgll exchange earmugs 01
tUgbamstd.1l tnat ha:;: becu reaw,
ea trom lIIe export of karakUl,
carpets, aned ana flesh .11 Ull:',
wobl t ammal SklOS. cottun, :nJk
and the like IS tnrough tills c.ha
nnel pumped back mto turf:lgu
economy havmg nu developmCII-
tal impact on natIOnal ploduct!
Vlty
A third persou wbo sounded
more mtormcd about the llIter-
nattOnal trade operation pOint
ed out that onty one way to
combat thlS uniavoul able deve
lopment IS through subSidy 101
local mdustoy to enable them to
compete WIth furelgn ploduc~d
clothes m terms 01 quallty and
price He also added that talllt
reslJ'tJcllOnS may I esult JO ImpUSt-
han of sl1mlar IestnctlOns on til£'
(mpOlt of Alghan goods by the
used clothIng t'xportlng COlin
tnes, thiS should not bl used as
a solutIOn
-----
import
ISLAMABAD May 23
ter) -PakIstan has rephed
an Indian ,note askmg It to ac-
cept 10 prinCiple proposals for
a three-way exchange of PI'ISO-
ners of war and CIVIlians betw~
een PakIstan, fndla and Bangla-
desh before any dISCUSSIons can
he lield on the' malleI, offiCIals
said here
,The offiCII/Is saId Pak.stan's MI-
nlste.. of State for Defence and
Foreign Affairs AZlz Ahmed sent
the reply to Indian External Af
fairS Mon,ster Sardar Swaran q
S,ngh on May 17, (DPA) -Egy- q
'reveal Its contents ~~~-<:
Wlllch lie had killcd ~O 000 hllm
an bemgs 'rhJs figure does nul
IDelude those sold,elS kIlled du-
nng cattles WIth his army \Vh
en Itt; died the number of hiS wal
pnsoners was 5000U of wh,ch
J 000 were men and lhe Iesl wp..
men
According to thq author of Ra.
wza Ulsafah hiS prisoners were
kept In places With no ceilings
Jam .md snow would fall on th-
em and sUl1sJnne beat on thcll
heads -
Around 7H ad
IValld Ben Abdul Malik died
and Sillman Ben Abdul Malik
succeeded him as Amlr of Arn.l-
WI Qatlba stood agaanst him In
KhU1aZ3~JIl and lefused Joyalty
to him A pan of the Arab a, my
undef the leadershIp of Wa,kla
a blllCl Ilval of Qallba began f,_
ghtmg WIth Q.Jtlba
In thc meanlYlllle, Hayan Khu
rasaOi \\ Ito was the Jeader of
7000 Ulml Army tloOPS under
the custody 01 Qatlba took ad-
vantage of the SItuatIOn and tur..
ned It to IllS OWj~ benefit He
addressed hiS Ulml army that
, Arabs f,ght WIth one another Le.
ave them to kIll oach othel Why
should you kJIl yourselves for th
h em' Is thIS light for you'tee n1·cal 'tr-al"nl"ng Arte' heanng tillS Ulmanlans \I e, e UllIted and kill-
I ed Qatlba along IYlth 11 of IllS
dents study such subjects as ma reJatlvcs and sent then h~atl
themallcs, phys.cs, chemIstry to Slhman At that lime the Arab
general and reg,onal geology army had the follOWIng poslhons
j:rystallography, hydrauhcs, en From Basra-90OD, •
gmeenng and petroleum geolog), Bakl-7000
heat engmeerlOg, the technology Nabl Tamlm-JO,OOO
of metals,'etc It IS worth notlllg Abdul QalS Tnbe 4000
that even general edurallon sub- Koufa 7000
;ects are taught With an eye kept j Ujm f. eed army-7000
on then' prachcal ap(lhcatlon 10 ~ Azd tnbe-IO 000
such a way that students WOUldl- ~
be able to USe to the utmost thIS
knowledge 10 theIr fUlure prac
tical wbrk
Today over fifty mstl UCtOI 5
work at the Mazar I SharIf" sch
001, of whom 35 are Sovlet pcoph'
and the rest are Afghans
The I e was not Yet graduation
eel emony here Since 100 lilt Ie ti-
me has passed So far one can
speak of the school's current af,
faIrs
Hcre IS what Stamslav Stoly-
yarov senIOI Soviet IOsh uctar,
has to sal' about the work of Ihe
school
'One judges an educatIOnal cs-
COllIeS tabhshment, be I~ an mstltutc 01
a technIcal school, by students'
progress Instructors at e unam-
mous that progress at the school
IS good that It meets the high
reqUIrements made of specmllsts
10 mlllmg and all Industry What
IS the I eason for such progress of
our students' To my mmd th-
eJ e are several reasons lor this
In the fIrst placc, our students
have abilities and are eager to st
study Of no small Importance IS
also the 'experience' and s1<11I of
the teachmg staff and the tho, {J
ughly thought out currlclJlum
Last but not least warm fnend
Iy relations have been estabhshed
here betwecn SovIet and Afghan
mstructol sand beh\ Ce'n m~truc.
tors and !itudents"
The seUm/! up of the Malal-,
Shanf school IS a new phenomc
non rts modern outer aopearan-
ce espec,ally" Ith a modern tea-
ching system arc md,catlve of
thiS That IS \\ hy numerous exc.
urslons of the Cltv school students
and teachers and even the C!ty1s
top offiCIals can be frequently
seen here A frIendshIp garden
has been planted on the tern tory
of the school as a symbol of gro
wmg Afghan-SOViet lies
,
In
By V Stasbevsky
cJothing
2m. dollarfor tJsed
More traditional husband, y WIll
be exammed to see whether na-
tural sources of energy can pro-
VIde enou£!h food Without dll
'
m,cal ferltllsers Crolls heheve
thpse enthUSIasts ean he dlvpr
slf,ed to mak" OM halance an-
other
And at least these younl! peo-
ple have nut their own mOflf'V 10
to the proJect. Only I1me w,lI sh-
0\\ how ~lJrcessful they al P,
be Ieahsed that every domestic
refrlgeratol warms up the room
In WIHCh It stands I) It ha~ been
calculated that one kIlowatt of
electl,cal encrgy Will remove bet
ween three and four kIlowatts of
heat energy
The heat cnergy comes of co-
urse lll,lIally from the Sun, and
Hie use of solar energy IS anotbel
aspect of the research Sewage
IS another source of heat which
can the group bf'llevs be used
Meth-ne can be /!onerated from
compost and thIS gas could be
used for cookm'! In the nur-mal
type of gas cooker
All the al gument fo! the glo
up s philosophy st,lllds or falls by
the anthmatlc If 11 sQunds as
though they hope to get some
thmg for nothing, It must be rem
embered that 10 the ordmary way
muct} natm al heat energy IS was-
ted In warmIng sewage water and
soli The "lin of part of the I e-
search IS to dIscover If there rea
lly IS a \YOI kablr arithmetiC "mel
If hardware can be madl! to ope-
rate It Eventually \\Ind cneri!V
It IS hoped WIll be used to dnve
the heat pump
work paved-the way for .ts open'
109 Soviet and Afghan bUlldel s
dld theII best to put up tbe school
bUlldmg andahostel lor students
SOVIet lI1structionaJ and labora-
tory .equipment \\ as mstalled JI1
speCIal rooms
Afghamstan whIch has taken
the road of dcvelopmg nallonal
lOdustry naturally needs not on-
ly speelahsts With higher educa
tion but also With secondary tt'-
chmcal education, 10 particular
speCialists 10 prosprctm,g and
extractll1g of mlllel aJs preclseJy
such. speClahsts are tl mned at
Mazar J Sharif
By agreement of the Soviet
and Afghan sJdes h 31mng IS car-
ned out here accordlllg to curn
cula adoptcc! an the USSiI A stu-
dent fnllshlDg thIS srhool should
possess a WIde range of sClcnhfH"
and techOlcal knowledge For ms-
tance fl rst and second-year stu-
whlt:h the Older fur hiS murdel
came f'um HUlal Qallba broke
ak the ann~ Of Qatlba remamcd Ius prOhllSC and hung Nalzak
out 01 the vRlIey and the leader, and Ii,s brother send109 the liead
of Qatlba s .trmy were not an tIle of Nalzak to HUjaj He also I 11-
l)o>ltlon to attack as they wele Jed nead, 12000 heedom fIght
terribly tued and disgusted But ers who twele foltowels of Nalz
famme .md small pox threatened ak In thIS \Vt1y the Arab army
Nalzak'~ army badly Qatilla took ~ot rid of one of their strongest
advantage of the Situation by pnenl1CS
sendmg food P1QVISIOns to Nalz- Around 710 ad
ak s army Lhrou~h hiS Salim N 1'" HUJaJ Amll of KhuraSiJD and
zlh and presented a peace pI,," Sistan orde, cd Qat,ba to go to
But Na,zak eX)Jresscc a lack' of to SI>tan and fIght With Ratbml
conIldcnc(l In thiS plan and rem- He wenL to Sistan and attrOleted
!Oded hIm of earlier happenmgs the mlellcctuals and leaders of
Sahm said he would assure the the.1I ea and arr.mged a powerful
PI oposal 5 fulfilment but yet Na- al my agamst Ratball To show
Izak rCl'hed 10 the negat,ve At hiS po" cr to Ratb III he colleded
thiS Lime most of hiS army busy 1000 p:-ur. of oxen and look them
eallng the food sent \0 thcm by along II Ith 2000 farmers and ag-
Qatlba rephed yes IlcultUI;l1 tools to fight agaIDst
When Nalzak ledrned about Ratball Hc also threw seeds to
the wcakneB~ of hIS dl my person- a piece of land to shay. to Rat-
nel IH' m;lde on appomtment fOJ bat! that he \\Qu1d not lC1UI n so
dlsl.:ussmg With Qatlba a peace on Qahba accepted thiS Dropos.al
fJroposal The moment he came und relUl ned to Siston and (10m
out of hiS COl t With the reprlil:se thcle went to Khurasan
ntallve of Qntlba he was an esled Around 713 ad
by sold,els Of Qatlba who had Qallbl wenl to Khuarazm and
11Idden themselves On the way occupIed Farghana Durmg th ..
Nalzak remamed 10 custody of year Hu;al Ben YOSI:!. dIed He
Qahba fOI nearly 40 days Aftel had ruled f01 120 years dllll:tq
Cooperation
FOreign exchange pBJd for us-
ed clothing amowlts roughly to
two million dollars and there are
more than twcnty established
markets for tbe sale_of the Jm-
ported goods
The mlljonty of Afghans lend
to feel that the Import of used
clofhing IS the greatest Impedl
ment to the development and gr B) A Reporter
owth of natIOnal economy amf used clothes h am the standpomt untrles are sllll underdeveloped
espeCIally to tbe developmcnt of of harmmg our national econo- and at limes regressIng due to
nallonal texhle mdustrles my, 1 also had no other chOIce more effectave operation of the
Allswermg a quesllon of' an on the face of the Imllted na- mdustnally adanvecd nations
!slah reporter, a client of a used tional textile productIOn and Ihe For example, 111 Afghwllstan It
clothing market Said that Qne relallve h,gh pnces of national has been many years that a nu-
flower does nol make spring, the products mber of Important negallve fae-
Issue IS a natIOnal one and sh- And 1 believe a majority of tors are at work on our economy
ould arOUSe the concern of ge- others have been uSlOg this rna.... that may lf not controlled effec
neral pubhc as well as the can ket for the past ten years he lively, result In grcat economiC
cerned government authontlcs added' losses Import of used clothing IS
Ife further added that If a group Commentmg on the role of na One such case
of people deCide that they can do tiohal economy on human pro- 11 takes foreIgn exchange
w,thout used c1olh!Og lmpOI t cv gress, he saId that the prmelple badly needed for development of
en though It may mean a person of change IS all mcluslve and ch- natIOnal economy and' provldes
at loss, the fIrst steps 31 c taken anges have heen regls~red as po the most severe competItalr\ic
towards Improvmg the nallonal slhve and as negative Some co market for the Afghan textIle
textile !Odustry and the natIOnal untnes In the world have tremen- and shoe mdustry It also redules
balance of payments dously changed and now a,e tak- chances for the expansIon of em-
Although J feel gUIlty weanllg lng lead109 roles while othel co- ployment opportunItIes and lIa
Chronological notes onAfghanistan'1
By Abdul Raouf Benaw,
PART xx
A lternatipe technology
~
a,<: a reaction to "111fISS tech'~
The USSR has ovel 800 bIgbel
and sam.. 4,300 secondary specla
hsed educatIonal estabhshments
Possesslllg such a developed net
work of educatIOnal Institutions
the Soviet Umon consJders- Its
contnbutwn to developmg couotr--
les In solvmg a Pi ol)lem of 1mp
ortance-trammg engllleers and
tcchmclans-a duty
Agr eements on such assIstance
have been concluded between the
Soviet UnIOn and many countfi(!S
and are successfully put mto pra-
chce The example of Afghams-
tan IS a conv1l1cmg Ploof of thiS
The hrst group 01 graduates of
Kabul Polytel1mlc College, th,S
sprmg was a mom()ntous event
of SOVIet-Afghan coopel atlOn In
the field of educahon SOVICt
and Afghan mstructors \va' k also
hand In hand at the mlllmg: and
011 school at Mazar-I Shanf
ThiS spemahsr.d secondary
school opened In thc autuma' of
]971 ConSIderable preparatoll
A small group of BlltOns ale
undertaklllg a novel cxpcnment
In what IS called alte'l\allve tc-
chnology They call (hemselves
BlOtechDlc Research and Deve~
lopment or llilAD fOI shQI t The
movement IS a reactlOll agamst
mass technology and, so th~y say
ItS mIsuse of natural r"'sources
The Sl te chosen for Ihe expe-
nment occupies about I(j hee
tarcs of hIllSide rn Wale' \\ Ith a
stream runnlOg down ont.' su.lc
Several people are concerned Jll
what IS mtended to be a PIIOUS
programme of research One of
them IIs~d 10 be the C"110r of
"ScIence Journal" a mont lily Pt~
nodlca) noV. Incorporated III the
weekly "New SClenilsl
One plan ot the grollp IS to
heat their house by mealls of
the low ordor heat energ \ I n the
mountam stream The techOlque
IS that of the heal·pump I Simple
Idea orlgmally suggest",1 hy the
Scottl&h physlclts LOI d f(olvm It
has already been demomt, ated rn
BrJtaan at the E1ectrlral nesea,
ch ASSOCIatIOn's Labol ell nl y and
10 onc or two~ prIvate 11' e'S \\ h-
ere heat has been taken f, om thn
SOIl
The workmg mcdlum IS Ihe lef
rJl!erator fll\ld Freon 1\ pump
WIll take the Freoo to th" w~ter
where It evapm ates because of
the heat It then romes back to
the. house \\ here It condensf's
thus glvrng out Its latent heat,
to the surroundm/!s A refr,,!era
tor volume could be cooled by
the ~ilme technique remnVlnl! he
at from the volume and losme It
to ItS surrollndmgs (If may not
PAGE 3'
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Around 709 a d ..
Qatlba aftel makmll. the Arnlrs
of ~laJl' Fa, yab Jozlan and
Taluqan hiS obedient chalges
With a fresh and powerful army
which came to him from Khuras
he attacked Salkh V,elorlOus
he then proceeded to""rd
Khulm Valley tn pUDlsh
Nallak But Since the army 01
NalZak stayed In a fort at the
mnuth of the vaIley he had
no other chOice except to pass
by the fori Hc was not famliJar
"'It h the geography of the
area He had to remaIn there for
:"lome time until Raub Khan, one
of till 101 ds the are.1 fOI 'hIS per
•onal U~e and safety dlsclosed
the secrel of the fort to QalJba
With h,s d'sclosul e of the secret
of th, aI my Qatlba was able tn
fmd way, ·to bl e"k the first de-
fence centre of Nmzak and atta
c1, c,amal'lgan Nalzak h ansfen.
ed hI· heavy goods to Kabul Sh-
Ih rtrHl took hiS defence posltlon
It the mountainous fort of Gu
,zal
Ah",,! Rahm"n brolher of Q I
tlba followcd hIm Smce Gu-
, zar Valley had only one entrance
which W.lg surrounded by N<llz
,I
i
•
I
i
,-
"
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(APN)'
the countl<y was -mnfrontes! wllh
An/Qwareneastof severe realit·
.es sound"In the 'programme st-
atement Issued by Premier Mo-
ha=d MoUSllBJ Shaflq"read,ng,
10 part> 118 follows "tlnless Afgb-
anl.lan 1& able I In a correspon~
dmg manner to raIse Its Jncomes,
economJC stagnatIOn WIll contin-
ue ' The government 'programme
pUlVldes among other thmgs a
growth of direct taxes
In the sphere of agnculture,
the government Jntends to Intro-
duce up-to-date methods, to set-
tle the relatIOns between peasa-
nts and landlords to gIve land
to the landless peasants and no-
mads to raise the productIOn of
grain and export crops, 0 make
the country se1f.sumcrent~in wh-
eat The development of IDdostry
holds second place
It IS to be hoped that AfghanIS-
tan and ItS people WIll overcome
the difficult pass by exertmg
maximum effort and reJymg
upon their cooperatIon WIth fri-
ends
of autbortty
(Concluded)
commISSlone.r of puhce, should be
deltvered to Robmsoq Or h,s ag-
ent
The ludge had been told that
an actIon between Robmson, thc
commlSSlonel of pohce and the
museum had been settled by can
sent,
The Gilt Dragon was WI ecked
On a horseshoe-shaped reef sou-
th of LancewIPP Island, off the
Western -Austraha coast, In 1656
Robwson, who chumed to hO\,
ongmally a,scovered the wreck
made many dives on Jt and reeo.
vered the coms, mostly Spalllsh
pIeces of eIght, said to be worth
more than 20,000 dollars (II 430
sterhng)
ZURICH, May 23 (Reuter) _
1 he people of Zunch have tur-
ned down a referendum proposal
to bUild an underground tram
system which would have been
the f,rst 10 Swltz.fland
f
e- -
considerable part of It has been
exported to the So"",t UnIOn
After three f.ve year plan per-
Iods; Afghanlstan reached a dlfll-
cult pass and 15 now gettang rea-
dy tb make anew, deCISive, step
m .ts economIc development It
Invested Its ..money With an eye
to long-term returns. whIch ha-
ve lllready started commg But
at that moment, the counP">' was
attacked by hosttle natural for-
ces 'There has not been anythIng
I1ke Jt for the past 100 years',
saId Colonel General Mohammad
Seral _wlio was responsIble for
aldtng the calamlQ:'strlcken are-
as "{rhe unforescen drought last
year created a dangerous situa-
tIOn Afghantstan'._ central part,
some areas In Herat and the Af-
ghan Pamirs were -threatened by
hunger Transfers of foodstuffs
warm clothmg and medlctnes had
to be orgamsed before the snow-
falls so long Ias the passes were
shU open to enable the people
to liVe through the wmter"
The people 'n Kabul were per-
fectly Rware of the dlfficulhes
rvm iUS
cedurcs
e) Archa.c admlDlstrahve pro-
cedurcs and lack of delegatIon
...•......................... ~ .
PARIS, May 23, (Reutcr)-
A special FI ench pohce anll gao-
gster diVISIon will be created to
fight armed holdups now ave-
raging SIX a day In the country,
Intenor Raymond Marcelhn has
announced...
By Malwand
PART V
annelled to bu.lding roads, dams
and jlOwer statIons The almo-
st completed rmg of asphalt or
conarern roads made Afghanist·
an for the first lime 10 Its histo-
ry an economIc entity The colin
try has started to extract gas
which has become one of the co-
untry's most Irnpurlan..t expot;. It·
ems (almost 3000 mllhon cubIC
metresclast year), the Jangalak
automoolle repal1 works reach-
109 Its full capacIty IS becommg
a profItable entcrpnse A chemi-
cal mdustry IS oemg created tn
the country All malor economic
TJToJects were lmked WIth Soviet-
Afghan .. cooperatl0n
The Afghans togethcr" Ith the
SOVIet people hnve tu rned J al
alabad mto a floUllshmg oasIs
whIch has become AfghanIstan's
pfleje ond hope A hydr",engmee-
rmg comple'l ,a dam a hydro-
powe, statIOn, a 70 km long tr-
unk canal IrrIgates about 30000
hectares of land The fIrst com-
merCial harvest of CItrus fl Ults
and olives was g'athered on the
reclaimed land last autumn A
,
I
I
Twenty-five buses were stoned nts apparently knew they were
10 the riot but so too Were the put ashore 'n Oman Tn the past,
whites some groups olcked up In the
AfrICans are becommg emblt- Sultanate have thought they we-
tered by such things as commun_ re on lhe Gulf state Of Dutal or
a.l pUnishment and bar curlews" even near Mecca '
Savory saId I thmk thiS ls th. __
teason why VIolence IS betng st SYDNEY May 23 (Reuter) _
Jrred up and by the way tlie A n-year-old mvahd Wilham
government IS carryong on" Leslie Gordon, has been lalled
Mrs Savorv was 10 'reasonably for ten and a half years for the
sallsfactory condlllon on hosplt manslaughter of a hotel owner
al today and the shoobng of ber husband
after they refused to serve him
a dl'lnk
THE KABUL l'!M~ ,
AFGHANS READY FOR NEW STEP IN DE~EL()PMENq'
There IS one featurt! In the
~h3T8Cter of the Afghan people
that strlk... the eye of anyone co-
mIDg to the country and the mo
re you get to know Ihe Afghans,
the more you regard JL as some-
thmg mdlsputable-thelr human
and natIOnal pride, a feehng of
self-respect and love of freedom
The Afghan people have defend-
ed their mdependence m a str·
tuggle agamst Bntam an expe.
nenced and strorig colomal pow-
er
It took Afghan,slan many ye-
ars to consohdate Its statehood
to break the chains 01 Bnlish m
mgues to bndle the Inte,-trlbal
emmly When the Afghans laun-
ched economic construction wh-
Ich wasAlconslderablc £01 the sco-
pe of the country, there were rna.
ny dlfficulhes they had to over-
come There was not n Slngledtl w
lometre of asphalt .:roads m the
country It cost more to deliver a
ton of cargo _across the Htnduk-
ush than to ship' It around the
world; and across oceans
The main investments wemtch.
,
MEffIW>:IDS FOR TAX REVENUE INCREASE
To end this series I quote f....
am the background paper for UN-
DP Country Programme 1972-76
-Afghan!stan, the malO Teasons
for economJC stagnation
a) Lack of matchmg domesllc
resources,
h) Ineffecllve machlllery fo. -" _ I
proJect formulatIOn,
c) D,latory procedure 1IJ ullh-
satlon of project and techDlcal
aJd,;;;i2~;;Bi;riim~g5'ii;n5g~d~0~W~na~"5~~39;;d:;;)~R~e~st3r~lc~t~lv~e~b~U~d~g~e~t~a~ry~;Jp~r~o"Is money- all you can lhlnl, abOut?",
.....-.e· t
Dunng the iie~t half decadelibe
fourth plan, antiCIpates. a rapid
rise -In expend.ture both for 0....
alnlU'Y' andl development - purpo- IOcrea&e m Imports may enable
es Tax revenue.rnu also. m- the MlDlstry at Plannwg to pres
rease substantially m order to erve the reqUIred export surplus
help meet"these~rlslOg expendi to pay for foreign debts But thIS
tures Imports llroVlde the malO WIll lDJpalr the growth of the
source of revenue, '. whether as maIn tax base aVBJlable to the
Import dulles 'Or government :mo- MiDlstry of Fmance A substantial
nopoly profits on Imparted pro- IOcrease 10 tax revenues from
ducts How can the Mmlstry- of present Imports WIll be absolute-
Plannmg hope to Increase tax ly essentIal If tax revenues are
revenues at say 7 percent a year to keep pace With the governm
(wh.clr Will he reqlOred to meet ent expenditure requirements for
the commitment/mfor the fourth economJC development
plan) If the ch,ef·tax base 1m 3 Steppmg up the anticipated
ports - IS held,to say, a 4 per low rate of growth of exports
cent rate of growth~ ThIS WlII'be (remember exports have been pa-!
very <itfflcult to do One' 'way rticularly stagnant dUlmg the
may be demonstrated past Olne years) WIll reqUIre fu.l-I
damental revJSlOn of p,esent for-
Importsl PI oVlde .rthe basi!","for elgn exchange rate and prIce po-
about an average of 75 per cent hCles of our government as well •
of government tax and monopoly as more determmed efforts to!
revenue dunng lhe thJrd plan Improve quahty of exports and iii
By boostmg tanff rates and mo- the' channelhng of more CaPJtal!
nopoly profIt margms and effJ- mvestment mto expol t lIldustrles
clency of enforcement suff.clen- than seems to have been con-j
tly to raise, the total revenue de- templated at present In our four-
rived from present Imports hy 20 th plan.
to 25 per cent about 4 per Lastly, In tbe moblhsatlOn of
cent annual late therefore WQ- mtemal sources we must ser-.
uld YIeld hy the end of five ycars lously make a determmed efforti
the same proportIOn, 75 per cent to take IOta account the ex~ent
of total government revenues (as- ,to whIch we utihse our own skIlls
~umed to mcrease 7 per cellt and resources for producmg sk-
per year) as IS eVldenced fr- Ills Th's raIses three crItical qu !
om the third plan lmports trends estlOns which have so far been Je
In other words, a 4 per cent gro- ft mtact I) The USe made of av-
wth rate 10 one senes can only allable domest,c skIlls, 2) the lossI
keep up w.th <I 7 per cent growth of skilled and quahfled people
rate m another If the Imtlal base through emigratIon, the so-call
of tbe fITst Senes IS boosted up ed hram dram and 3) the degree
In short It must bc brought of uhhsahon of domestic tram-
to nollce tbat 109 and educat.onal faclht,es
MUSCAT May 23 (Reuter)-
Oman police have rounded up
some noo IHegal Immlglants on
the coast southeast of Muscat on
the past week and shlllped them
off to PakIstan It was learned
yesterday
Last JanualY, some 1300 men
were found In the same area, ar-
ound the town of Sur and the
SALISBURY, May 23 (Reuter) government housed them at a PERTR Austraha, May 23,
--Police were Monday sea. ehmg disused QlTport here durmg Jen- (Reuter) -Sk,dd,ver Alan Robm-
for deeper mollves than the gthy debate wllh PakIstan about son has won an eIght-year hattIe SYDNEY, May,23 (Reuter)
rOad aCCident which ilPpeared to their orIgIns for the rIght to keep 2,000 sll· The young thief and the grand.
sp.rk a riot m Hararl township The Illegal Imml~rants found vel coloS he recovered from the mother who works at the post of-
here last mght m which 27 pe", last week most of them men sunken 17th century Dutch trea- fice were bothe Implacable, fI,'
pie were mlured-24 of them wh- were fed and gIven medical tre- sure shiP, til<! Gilt Dragon pomted the gun at her, shc broke
lie alment then put abrO,ld two 90 Justice WIckham made an the barrel Undeteterred by the
ShIPley SavolY, pregnant WIfe ats for Karachi Without furth., order ID Supreme Court ChalJl- destructIOn of hIS plastiC pIstol,
of RhodeSia party leader Alla" delay bers Tuesday thai the coms, cu.... he tied her up and escaped With
SavoJ'Y receIved head 'Dlurles. The latest would-be Immlgra- rently on the yossess.on of the 285 sterhng
when, 8 brIck was thrown thrau· p:.~:;:~;;;;~;.~~~;;~~~;;.~~..-_~~-S=::-~~:::===7~~~;;;:~'~ ~_~_~~Q~~.~:_~_:;~~~~~;~gh the wmdow of er car H~r
four·year-old son suffered a bro~ I I UNDeRSTAND ARTHL.O{ wAIV"'S ,.o~ IT WOUL.D ... EVE~ 1041(;",,, ee510e5
ken arm "':'Be.--.._T_V_W_....I".;.T_"',E.R MAN WHEN HE flll.-c. M"'I N••"S AT tl 0 CLO", WHI".. ,
I (if~OWS up, I A COM"'N/t1Iol.!. TOU 01" "",u6eTSavory, sole MP for hiS Mode- , OF I FOJi1G'''''''' PAID
rate Party, suggested Monday "0~~::rl!NE55 FO~ VESTEJi1DAY5 EYCItV
that the government's athtude to MO".Y,_ MIST",",,!>. wee~
Africans could be behmd the Ji1~,.. Olr
, SHIN.Violence ".
But '0 far the pohce have been
unable to olfer ,any other expla-
nalton for the troubles than that
a crowd leaVIng a boxmg matchl
hag seen a pedestrian hIt by a
bus .....-"'--...:.._~-_~...ulL1=llU_~-"p.L,!l;;
BRUSSELS May 23 (Reuter)
-A BelgIan Boeang 707 alrhner,
fOI eed to spend the mght at Cal-
10 after beIng orClered to land
whtle flYlDg through Egy\1l1an
air space, returned here Mon_
day D1ght
A Sabi!na" airlines spokesman
,aId the plane released by lhe
Egyphan authorlltes at ICOO GMT
,topped at Athens on Its way ba
ck to home base
The plane cal'TYJng 45 passen-
gers and eight crew was on a
regular fhght from Brussels to
lJar-es-Salaam when It was or-
dered to land at Cairo Sunday
mght
The Sabena s!>"kesman said It
retu. ned he. e mstead of gOIng
on to Tan7.ama because the air-
craft was needed for a flight
yesterday
n==
Press Re~~
s.)eak once you Will speak tWice
P[lce stabilisatIon and control
Jf food stulls IS one of those IS-
lues 111 whIch the whole country:
s deeply mterested says'the pa-
per 'the pubhc's complam ts about
thIS problem appear In the :neWS-
papers radIO and other media
Vlany of our people do not make
monthly pUl chases 01 (onsumer
goods They buy on a dally baSIS
10d thIs IS how they lose more
money than those who stock up
In a wholesale baSIS eveIy mo-
11th contmues the paper
The wholesalers and retallcts
oack thJs' SItuatIOn '1hey hnald
essential food stuffs and are un·
faIr The lack of control over pr
Ices still further helps these un
air dealers ·In additIon, there IS
:I certam amount or manipulatIOn
In weJghts and scales flre arran-
~ed m a way to benefit them,'
says the edltonal
Alt!Jough m the past the gov.
~mment has drawn the attentJ
.)n oJ the mumclpahtll1s nnd
FPD to their grave ,espons,b,b..
ties m thIS regard nothing ~ubst­
antlal has been done yet Thl I Starting from present levels
latest deCISIOn-to have a full of exports and Imports, a low
report of the prices and conuo! rate of Increase lI'! exports com
.,ystems ready---seems to oe a be blOed \VJth a high rale of melea
ter one On the baSIS o'r thiS 1 C se In Imports Will maKe It Imp-
port a lastlOg soluhon can he osslble for Afghamstan to d.s-
found to tackle tillS CI uClal pia charge eXlStmg foreign debt ser
blem It says vIce out of a surplus of exports'
Referring to the sale of bl eaq for more than a fe" years ahead
by bakers 10 thc c,ty the pdpel, and that also because of a RUSSIan
says their blecld IS not Ill. acc- moratonum
ordance WIth the weigh; fixed by
the MUDlclpallty Any conhol ag-
ency In the CIty .hould see that
the bakers are stopped hom ov
er-llllmg the price Itst given to
them At the same tIme the qua-
lity of bread they bake Is Crt'a-
tmg anxIety They snould be co
otrolled for qual1ty as well It
says
'No\\ that the government has
laken the first and malO, strp
In contlOlhng: prices the people
hope the MUDlclpahty \\111 e~..t
ell orts '" the dll eellOn of pnee
control an Kabul t It contmues
The paper proposes that pnces
set lor dealel s should also be
faiT to them It 1:; 110 USE' settmg
low p·,ces for ~verythmg 'and m
the end hndlng It hangmg 10 the
all Without beme I espected and
nottced
, We 'WIll print counter-current
to tbe world Of the press" It st.
ated 'Poverty IS a measure of
our Jndependence, free of the
banks and adverlJsmg"
collect cntlclSm, lmprove teChnI-
cal edltonal quallty and gather
SUbScllptlOns
In an edltonal In the first ed"
tlon 'LlueratlOn' said It was il~
smali DaVId 10 t11C country of Go-
lJath'
In a leller Pllhllshed 10 the sa-
me "sue of the paper Mohamm·
ad Sarw.. r NilShp! dl aws the at-
tention of the lnformalton and
Culture Mmlstry to the need to
pay attentIon to the preservahon
of the hlstOl,cal rehcs and mon-
uments In the northern parts of
Afghanl~t<l.fI SJ.lec ally 10 Kunduz
'vhele recently dUTlIlg road bud-
ding work ~omp stupns w<"re un-
ear-Ihed NaSnel sal' the area be-
longs to the farmers and they
mav Qt'Sl1oy ilhul they flnd un·
Ie.. the MInIstry comes forward
10 plQtecl 'od preserve the site
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'Editorial ~~!
FRG,
new ·err.of peace
In an editorial enlltled Stapt-
lIsation of Pnces of Consumer
Goods" yesterday s Ams daily,
comments on the deClsJon of the
The Jomt. statement,dssued at the Afghan Cabmet to form a SpeCIal
end of tbe",lsll by the~' commiSSIOn whIch IS to study the
Seeretary of lbe CPStF()eDt1'2l market. and reoort on price fluc-
Committee L L Bres~'" to /tuallOns
tbe Federal RePublic-of Germ,. While askmg for a report,!rom
any marks the berimJialr'of the FOOd Procuremem Depart-,
a neW! era In th...~·tles ment the Cabmet' mslruction
betweea,Uae two~'" .lso calls for bette~ panty bet-
I! also thro...",IIgh*<_ Sheil<pOlI· ween the purchase ..nd sale pn-
tJcal thoq!llbc the"two~..atlODa ces of the essentIal goods the
have toWU'llt"Buro_ proble- "PD sells
01S and_iWa,.,,<to 1I01"tl them.'"
Judging by'the'Utatemem Issued
at the enot'of th&deur- oday"' VI-
s.t wh!ebbwu"she"lfitst by a
Soviet leaderJlIn the"'llOst war
period;' the .reasl-west detent
whlcb io notlceabll".,aus!nlltte-
laxation of tensions aU over
the world wlll be further ser-
ved
Practical sle.P6 bave been S1lugbt,
and .wlll nowl be execuled lhr-
oughl the conclu",on of three
majorharreements wllich cov·
er several aspects of the mut-
ual ltes belween lhe two COUll-
trlC5-4rreement on developmg
economic, Induatrlal and tech-
nlcd cooperation; arreement
on cultW'31 "coopCl'atlon and
the Iadditional protocol to tbe
arreement on aIr travel of
November II, 1971
The two tountde.. whlcJa sulfer-
ed from rreat stnuna, of the
war ,period 1DIt11 the conclu..'·
on of the treaty <If August 12
1970, have now embarked on
tbe new practical theme to se-
rve their own Interests lhe
anterest of central Europe, as
wel! as tbat of Internallonal
peace and security
Europe throUl:lIcut, history, b,s
been the pivot of political de-
velopments, which bave had
their elfeet en other parts of
lhe world This phenomenon
became more obvious and Wi·
despread, engulUng the who-
le globe 'at the beglnnlnr of
lhe century, The ftrst and'sec-
und, W<lrld wars were truly
world-wide ill character, pot
entlal and elfeels
ThIS lesson of history IS eVIdence
enough to convince the world
lhat any pOSItive trends for,
peace In cenlral Europe ,bett·
ennenl of relations among FRG
and ,her, Easl .European neigh·
boUl'S. improvement In Europ
ean ~cur.tty peace and c1os~r
and direct d1a10~ belween
the European leaders and mul-
liIateral conlacts for all round
cooperatloll are useful tools for
beUerlnr International peace.
It IS ID thiS ""Irjt tbat the VISit
or Bleshnev s)Jouldcbe viewed
The EurQpean security confer
enCe In the wake of conchlSton
uf several peace treaties bet-
ween sevent European count·
rles resultlnr In elimination of
remnant World War II disputes
wlil undr,.ubtedly prove frwt-
lui But to hold this conference
adequate dlred consuIt:ltlon~
~etween leaders of the conlin
ellt should be conducted.
The conference on the balanced
reducUon of fOIX's between
NATO and lhe Warsaw Pacl,
cDlmtrles wb;!eh have common
borders is another hallmark
We do hope tbe conferences
wllJ be concluded peacefulh
and In the interest of world
and European peace
, '
Tbe fIrst Issue of a new dally
newspaper called LIberatIOn,'
With philosopher- and wnter Je-
ant·Paul Sartre as director, ap-
peared tonIght on newslands
'(he antI establlshment new-
spaper, which publlshed 50000
copIes for ItS fIrst editIon WIll
appear on eIght pages fIve days
a week It tned the number 12
following 11 earher edlllons of
3,000 COPIes, sold hy mlhtants to
.'
.'
. ,
Efforts continue
first
PRICE,AF R
Smuggled cigarettes
,J-'being confiscate'd
l~ , ,
. , .
AWBOZ CARPET AND
BANDlCBAFl' EXPORT
'co SHARE NAU
OPPOSITE MOSQUE
For tbe best Ie eaQeta, .....
elltlil ud 01'1.....1 ...._ YbII
NaWi-os ialell .0118 III Sblare NaL
r the IIIae _"lie
Widest cilOlee, rea_ehlo pd.
, 'Nawroa CompaQ abo oIren
uslstaDee Ie P"di"Ir ... ror,wa·
~ of. merehelldloe
Tel: J21ss .... ntll.
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,Ills Majesty saying goodbyet"o President Podgomy at KabulalIlJort this mo~ning-. (Photo Mus-
.fo!"andl, Bakbtar) ..
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WIlEN YOU BD:Y A CAR, MA&B
..
SURE IT CAN W-S~CBD
AND MAINTAINED .
OUR SALES POLICY IS BAg.
ED ON EFnCIBNT AJ'TBB
SALES SERVICE.
CALL FOR FURTHER INFOft.
IllATION 31131, MIR'8 SERVICE
LTD, ~O. B. ~, Ka~. Arpa
Dlstan. .
PODGORNY LEAV'ES HE'RE,
, , . ,
AFT·E·R:THREE-,DAY V'ISI,T
".
..
'.
"
-.
"rhancks Majesty, ".Ajghans for: hospitality
KABUL:, May 2~• .<Bakhtar)-Nikolai.'Podgorny, tpe President of the Pr~sid­
ium of the Supreme Soviet of the USSR who camI:' ·11:0 Kabul on an offiCial
[rimidship visit Monday morning, left here at Il :00 ~.m. today for Mo~cow.
His 'Majesty the' King accompanied President Pddgqrny from· ChilsItoon
Palace to Kabul aiJ'dort.
. The car' c'arrying His Majesty and his respe<:ted guest and escorted by
....... ,. 'motorcyclists'arrived at airport at 10:50. ' '. .
Accompanied by His Majesty HRH MaI'shalShah Wali .Khan Ghazl ang Pr.lme
Minister Mohammad Moussa Shafiq,' President Podgorny shook hands with'
members of the Cabinet, judges of the Supreme Court, generals of the Roya~
Army. some parliamentarians, ranking ch'i! and military cfficials, heads of dItf-
Jomatic corps, and Soviet nationals in Afghanistall. '
The' two heads of state tben din Kushkaki. gomy whil'- His Royal Highn-
received' the salute of the guard President Podgorny's plane ess Prince Ahmad s,Uii-::-tt',
nf hOllour as music played tbe na· left at'l1: 00 A.M. and as his Royal Highness Prince Shah Ma-
tional anthems of the two coun- plane was leaving thc Afghan. hmoud. His Royal Highness
. d . , h' h h Marshat Shah Vali Khan Ghazitnes an went on to mspect t e aIrspace, C sent t e following , . . . M h d
guard. telegram to His Majesty thc and Pml)e 1'1lDlster 0 am"Il)a
His Majesty then escorted Pre· King:, . Moussa ShaIlq were also pre.sent
sident Podgorny towards thc 'As I 'Ieave the soil of friendly7 shook hands WIth the gucsts: "
plane. His Royal Highness Milr- Afghanistan. ,I wish to express.. The banquet was al,so' allended
shal Shah Wali Khan Ghazi,' Pri- my sincere gratitude to Your Ma- by House of the People Pr~sldent
llle Minister and Foreign Minis· jesty. the government and peD' Dr,. Mohammad Omal II ardak.
Ie,' Mohammad Moussa Shafiq. ple of Afghanista., for the \l'a1'111 Senate. Presldent.Abdul HlIc!l Da-
House of t~e People President· reception a'nil huspitality" ex- WI. ChleI Jusllce Dr...•~~d"~ Hc~:
Dr. ·Moham!Tlad Omar Wardak. tended tn us durin'! our stay ill Jm Ziayee. Court MI_,I .• tel ~ll
Senate President Abdul Hadi 'your country: . Mohammad. members Of the. Ca,
Dawi. Chief Justice Dr. Abdul Ha· 'The meeting and exchun!:e pf, blnet. t,he Kabul Governor. the
l<im ·Ziayee. ,Court Minister Ali views which took place in the at- Kabul Caretaker Mayor and soml',
Mohammad. National Defence mosphrre of cordial.ity'anct trust generals of the Royal Almy. ,
Minisler ,Army General Khan once a/iaih '.have reiterated the At the b~nquet Preslr;lent Pod~,
Mohammad. Mines and: Indust- cominon desire of the Sovie.t 'Un- g.oJny pres'ented In th~ form. ~I
ric. Minister Eng. Ghulam Das· ion an'd. Af~haliistan for foiter. 1;ranl HI!. lhe ~xplndltures hIS
ta~eer Azizi. the 'Afghan Am- in!! expanded friendship. coope' counl1')" has mad" ID the bUlld~
hassador to 'Moscow General ·Mo· ration and' ~ood neighbourliness 109 of Po!yted,me • Instl,!utes" of
hllmmad Aref and Soviet . Am- for the ben"fit of our nations Kabul Unlverslty. Kabul Techn'-
t)fISsaelor in Kabul A. M. ,Pouza- and neace throughout the ,,",orld. cum and M.azare Sh~TlI Te,'hmc:
nov. Chairman of the . Afghan- I wish Your 'Majesty' good health urn. HIs Majesty thanked.~,es,
Soviet Friendship SoCiet)' Se- and orosperitv and welfare for dent !'odgC?my fOI the ~e5t"'.~
nator Mohammad Asghar., ,lhe the friendly Afghan nation'. and for SovIet cooperation 10 tral_
Kahul Governnr and ,Kabul's' . mng Af!!han :ocrsonnel, III tech-
Caretaker Mayor Ivere arso pre' Nikolai Podgorny. the President mc?l fields. "
sent. . . ',' of the' Presidium of the. Supreme ::;pee~e\dwert";xJhanged be~
An' aibum of photos of . Pre- Soviet of the USSR gave' a ban- w~en ,:esl en 0 gorny au
sident Podgorny's visit to Afgh.a- quet in honour of His Maiesty' HI~ MaJesty.. . ' "
'nistan, and' press cuttings were the King in the ChBstoon Pala- 'In.Jh~ SO~I~t dUnlon. Iiodgor-
presented to him by Information Ce Illst night. _ ny sal , evelY 0 y 'IS we d~are
anu Culture Ministei' Sabahud" His Majesty arid President'Pod_ °lf thKe. great
f
rA·olfehof .Ht's MaJ~tshty
. .,. - 'l Ie m.e' 0 gaOls an ,m e
World ne' ws' roun"d.. ,pro:\ress lind developmenl,of Af-Up ghan-Sovie.t friendship and good
. neir,hbourlv. cooperations', ~ Simil- .
DACCA.. May 24. (Reuter).- A ry system to allow'them larger ar)y we aitllch great importance :.
t bree-dny Asian Pea'ce Gon.ference development grants in future. to tlfe. e!Torts of the Afgh~n gov- .
sponsored by the World Peace' c;.0: The ~member countries of the ro- ernmcl1t in tQi~ re~ard:' .
uncU'was o~ene!l here· yesterday. up of, 2~ de\(eloping nations. ari- "1"01 pleased :0 mention .that
by Sheikh Mujibur Rahman. the sing· f"om the United Nations ~o- betw('en Ihe stale leaders of the
BangIa Desh PI'ime Minister· nfcrenle' on development; adopt- Soviet Union a.'ll Afghanistan re_ '. ..
J Nikolai Pod.....rn speaking at the 'banquet he held last nlvlit in' honour of His Majesty at. Highlight of the opening w.as .ed a, resplution which indic'ated at ions of good-will and trust ha. ..~ Y •
the presenlation to Sheikh Mujib· their pref,'renee for direct "pay. ve becn ,,"eated. which manifes" Chilsltoon. Palac~.
'of the Jolint .Curie Peaee Medal ment. to developing countries. of ted itself on(~c again during our •
in recogniti(!Fl of his role in his payments in ,jSpeciaL Drawing present Ill?gotiations clearly." Po- . , Ho'me' news. rO'und '-Up,
cGuulry·. Liberation Moyement, Rights" (SDR).,.--the so-called dgorny sllid: ,
Shikh !'vIllijb told the conferen, "paper !tuld" rreated five years :·A. a result of constant ellorts KABUL, May 24, (Bakbtar).~ MAZARI SHARIF, 'May ~4,
ce that new lcinds of military ha- ago within the international "mo- or the two countries;' _he "ontin- The Senate' beld its plenary Scs- (lJakhtar).-During the last 17
.rdware now flowing into .Pa}dst- .netary frame work ued. "relations between our cou;. sion yesterday With Senate Pre- months the Karakul cooperat.ives
an wC"e an impediment to pea- ntries are successfully developing sident Abdul' Hadi Dawi in 'the ana individual . businessmen of KABUL, May 24. (Bak.hta~).'- .
ce in the ,,:I'·continent.. BEIHUT, ,May' 24. (Reuter).- in alI fields. They do not dep, chair. Before going into debate Mazari Sharif' have purchased Cigarettes not ',bearing the stamp
He said BlIn,:I" Desh. born in The Lebanese' Government last' erid 0'1' an.v tra!!si~rit 'faetors 01' on the issues. in lhe' agenaa, a' ~44.965 karakul "ells. of ,:,val': of IIAfbghan IGIpve
d
rnl1)ent Monopoly
bleDdshed. yenl'lle;d, fpr lasting,pe- night decided to end ·the state :>j' requil'emen!s (If time. ,number at senators spoke .about iuu's types from the kal;akul priJ) '~I e .c? ecte from the mar-
" ace. rollowing a' nnn-alighed' for- .emergency declared on May 7" .,' ',; , the problem of unemployment ducers of B'alkh' province. . Ret. 'ThIS .~III be done according
." ·ei/-tn !lol il',v , and .Ic!ieping' awaY foll9wing the report :'of rene- 'Our talks which took place II) and ways to solVe this problem. A source'of the Commerc" Ml- to,a deo.slOn·made by thr Mnll.·
from mil ital'y power ·blo_cs, ,wed clashes betwCE:n Palestinian ~he atmosphere of friendship and' ' 'nistry said ycsterday s,o far 232,- ,try qf Fmance.,. ,
commandos and the ariny. , mutual understanding wer'-undo" . , 963' karakul,pelts have. 'been .ent The Kabul Gover.no, G~Ullll1l
GENEVA. May ,24. (Reuter).- , The derisioll was taken at a ubted)y fruitflll." "he' said, 'for tanning. The decline in dol. ,All Ay~en Said Yesterday autho-.
The World Health Organisation, Caoinet meeting. chaired by Pre- His Majesty .lhe Kin~ in' his KABUL, May 24: (Bakhtar),- .Iar value has slowed kar.akul pe- I'lsed co~mlttees have bee!, as, ,~ ,,(WHO) ye.terday· called for· an Sldent Sulelman' ,Franlleh~the reply speech saId the VISIt of PI'_ A new road 400 metres long and Its"of various types from thc Ra- Slgned.to make l:ounds of.. the
imm'ediate hult to nuclear wea- fir£t cabinet meeting sinCe. Prem- esideht Podgorny to Afghanistan 10 metres w'ide is constructeci ill rakul producers of Balkh pl'nv~ markets. and conf~scate the c!ga-.
pori ·teslin~ in ·the 'atmosphere ier Amin AI-Hafez decided to "inade another opportunity avail- -Ariana resideniial aistrict.. The in'ce. . . , yettes found tso bfe smuggled t~to
and wnrncd of possible radiation withdraw .h.ls: resignation 'last nble to excha~ge views on r:natt- newly ,constructed road is 'partly - the country. 0 ur more· 3.1\
hllzards for preseot .lllld Iuture Salurday. ..' ,ers.~fmutual IDtel'est t? 'both ~o" .paved ,and has facilitated the 5.000 packages of cigarettes have
/-(I'nel'aLlims Cablllet mmlsters. have saId a untr-Ies .. well liS nn mternallo- work of the residents. said a sour" NOTICE: heen found without the mono-
Two npeleal' :o'o",:ers, B'ritain decision, ,to lift the state of em- nal problem~." _. ce of Kabul. Municipality, Thtl 1'he Kab;" Times will not be poly seal and the search 'con,
:lIld .th~ Soviet Union .. were am- ergE'n(')i would deJ!end. on. :ep0.r- "w.e ~ons~dl'r these. exchange levelling and repair of some oth- p.ublished, cn May 26. and 21 on tinues to discover smuggled cigiJ-
01110$ A8 natiqns wHo· voted for ts ab.out the security Situation 10 or. VIews wlth Your Excellency er roads in the city is also in (be dc('a~ion of the national· boll- Tettes both here and in Nan-
a resnlution deploring all such the country where all has in fact valua!>le and ,,,eful in ·further progress the source added, uay for "regaining of Afl:'han in. garher.
t,·,l•. (t also .e>lpresSed deep con- been reported Qack· to normal. . (Continued on page 4) . ' depen!!en.e,-
cem at the tbreat to healtb and al although good and friendly re-
the environment from an;r iDcre- .KABUL, May·24. (Bakhtar).- H C· . Ott d' lations exist betlYc,'ll Afghanis,~s" in the level, of 10nislOg rad· SOllie of the committees of the . 'ouse ommt ee lSC u'sses tlln and India, 'fh" Indian ~11l" '
llltlon: ' 'House of People met ~esterda~y bassy in Kabnl retuscs to iSSUe vi, to save
WASHINGTON. May 24. (AFP) to discuss related issues.. sas to,thuse Zorl1lal il.• habitanls
" ..Developlllg countnes yesterday 'The International Relations Co- ji;re'_ outbreak ;n Badghi's who want In trav.,) III India ovcr, • I b
. askeq ~or refo,:", of the moneta- mmiltee met to disl'Uss a quarter "' , "' land. orbital a
I of the twelve million dollar U,S. ~ and 24 of 1964 and 1965 altended the Commitlees's mee- Similarly the petition states th· HOUSTON. May 24. (DPA1,-
.U L I loan, the agr~ement of which respeciively. The 'Commillee also litig at 10: 000 A.M.. 'l'he '. issue at lhe Afghan cllnsula'" refuses In 11 double or nothing bid the USJLA~B •••• was reached between the two co- . recommended these~ fjgures .. sh.. under diseussion was the outbre- to,give entry ViSHS to the Af~hnns National Aeronautics ';Il)d Space
- , untries on May 13, 1968 for (mId be publiShed 'bye the goyern- ak of fire in the Badghis, Joz: who havc establish,,!t for Ihem, Adminisiration (NAsA) is doing
- financing the Kajaki Hydro Po- 'ment press for informing the ge· jan and FarYlIb ·"astures. 'Th,· selves a profession in India. evel~vthing it cal) to save its fi-
DAMASCUS, May 2B, (Re,uter) weI' Project.. The issue in front of neral public. Minister and the President gave The Commilt<:e discussed the.e rSI orbit"1 !aboratory," '
Syria "nd India today ealJ~d for the Comlllittee had already been Tbe Public Healtb Committee a"urances 'th,at the fire had iSSUes .thoroughly and postponed Should the projected dramatic
the withdrawal of Israel from all approved by the Senate and Fi- also discussed a number of peti- been put out und the danger of its .derision til the coming l)1eel; running n(pair in space fail, the
Arab territories occupied In the nance and. Budgetary ..Committee lions that were received and on it 'getting spread to. the pistachiO ing.· 52,600 million experimcnt is a.
.Iune whr and gtvln'p; back tbe Po· of the House. the basis' of its previous decision forests no longer exist. the Developmc'nt Planning and good as a "write-off."
lestlne people th"ir "national rio The International Relations Co, ,decided .to send a written ques- They also assured lhe Commit· Basis Organisation Committee .Charles Conrad. Engineer paul
ghts." . tnittee after a' thorougb study of tionaire "to the Public Health tee that necessary measures wo° met to .continu~ its di~cussion ov-- Weitz and, Medico' Joseph Kerw:,
This was contalqed in a !Ol"t the issue. passed it with one reco· Ministry on 'tbe issiJe of anlibio·, uld be adopted' to 'Yip,; out· the er, the, developmeni budget of the in. slatecl to be blasted intp spa.
statel)lent, released here today fo· mrilendation to the 'government. tics ·held by' Shakeri. WaH. likelihood of such ,cases occuring current Afghan year. In yester: 'Ce Friday.. '.
." iiowlng- 11' three day visit to the Public Healtb Comniittee 1o{arouf, Abmad Shan Baba, and 'again, day's meeting the rep.lies·of the If t/le.v succeed mak'ing '''Skyl.
Syria by Swa~an Singh. IlIdla's met ·to discuss the issue of doc· Husaini. . ,Tlie 'Cqmmiltee decided that Planning Ministry' were reviewed. ab One" operational, it will be
Foreign ·Mlnister. " tor~' and iprivate laboratories' . If. decisioll was delayed 'untH. the government' should pay par- On tbe basis of a previous peci-. a .uperb achi'evemeni.
The statement said thc two co- fees, In this eonneClion, the rep· the next meeting "of the ~om- tiCular allention to all parts of ~ion of the Public Works and II will open the dt>or on the
untTles eXPressed their total ob· Ifes' of the Public Health MI- mittee. On'the basis of a previous, the country and WIth the connec· Communication Cummittee,: tht' most ambitious spac~ reS'larch
jectIe,n to Israeli meawres to nistry were' read ~o Committee decision of the Agriculture and tion of the fire in pastures should. General President' of. Irrigation !,fOgl'amme.
change th~ character of occupied, members and following dis-' T.,,;gation Ministry. the ~ Agri~, send a, detailed report o'f ils in- and Dev~lopm.ent nf WlIter' Re- The initial set-back that trig-
terrilory and stressed Ibe need cussion once again decided that .,ulture. jlnd Irrigation Minister vestigation to the Committee. so.urces of thl' Agr.iculture . and gel'ed a chain reaction of trouble
lor Ihe ,withdrawal of "11 foreign doctors', :al}d medi!,al laborato- Dr. AbduI,Wakil, accompanied by, 'The Interior and Local Admin- Irrjgation 'Mlnistry J-;ngineer ~O· came 63 seconds ailer lift.off wh-
Iroo.l>s from Indoch.lna to' /luable ries" fees should be adjusted to the ,President of the FoI:Sl.'ry istration Committee met 'to dis- rna Mohammad Mohammady. ar- en the'meteorite protective shie.
Us people to exerelse self.deler· the figur~s released through· the Mohammad . Hassan Kishlyar CU$S Ihe petition 'of the Zormat comp.anied with the Director for Id around Iho orbital, laboratory
mlnalln. National Gazette issue numbers De!lartment .Of the MinistrY. deputy. The deputy had stated th- (Continued. on palle 4) berjlme dislOllged.. · "
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"
Monday & Thursday
. Kabul-Teher~ri
At084S' AM
",11- lila
FLY. IRAN AIR
Boeing 717
iR ~21
received an, offer for 33 wall and outside
Ev~ry
cable. needed' for the 100 bed Jiospital from the
loan
/ .
"
The Afghan COl1struction, Unlt has
Siemens Company rcaching Kabul via Russia without custom charges. . Local
building la'mps and conllectiJlg
·28t~, 1973.' Lists of par'ticulars may be 'studied ·in .t,he office.
. . .
- ] ~.~Si~eliSme.n and fOJ:e~gn compani~s wh kit can offer, cheaper ,shoUld . contact
.the "Secretariat of the ..Afghan Construe tion Unit at Nadir Shah Maina oil May.
of IDA,IFC
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.make water safe for drinking
thr,oug~out'the-world!
OFFER
, ,
:.PURITABS
•
BEC·
SOLU-
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•
SPECIAL
UQique, Effervescent Wa~er
. - ....
PAGE 4
HONIX AND MARBLE BEAUTIFUL'ASHE TRAYS,
BO"WLS, TABLE StONES .AND FINE 'ARTS PROD~
. . , . .
B, TYPHOSUS . ('1'YPHOID)
V. CHOLI.RAE (CHOLERA)
E. IlISTOLYTlCA
,KII:I; ALL WATERBORNE
DlSE.\SE- PRODUCING MICRO-
ORGANISMS, INCLUDING:'
STREPTOCOCCUS FAECALIS
E. COLI '
PUIUTABS UNIQUE' FORM.
IJL\TlON ACTS AT'THE OFl'l-
M\1M pH FOR BAC'l'EBICIDAL
F.FFECTIV£NESS.
ACT MORE QUICKLY
AC~E OF THE RAPID
TIOS TIME.
PARK S·H·OPPING
C·ENTRE
PRODUCF. PALATABLE-WA"
TER WHICH IS FREE· OF BITS
AND SCUM•.
i: O'CONNOJl AND KAPOOR-
FlELD, DISINFECTION JAWWh,
FEB. 1971).
2, FAm CHANG MOWUS,-WA.
irEB DISINFECTION - 'u. S.
NATIONAL RESEARCH CO"
UNCIL REPORT 1945
ReFERENCES:-
. ,
3. M('BRIS· FUTURE OF CHL-
ORINATION. JAWWA l!8:1t75
• NOV. 1966--
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PLASSIFIED ADVERTISEM'E:NTSI ..
..• •••••• ······,··~···•••• D' P~ , 1·liiiUT ES '" D.1MIDZADAH •
DU IQU MISCELIlINrOUS I ~ DEPARTMENT STORE • I
KABIR " CO..LTD. !:!!!!!:_ .SAVE TIME and . MONEY. :
Biggest exporters of Afghan'· I
bandicrafts offering the best TnE MUSIC' CENTRE ' HAMIDZADAH :I:quall'ty-Afgban products ••.. bas the best 'in AKAI products •~ Ph h d CCOTHING FOR' EVERY.: I.. KABlR B0UTIQUE onograp recor sP d d tt ONE, HOUSEHOLD AND •
I Address: Charrabi Ansari re-recor e . case es,S N cariridge. and reel tapes KITCHEN UTENSILS. I(bare au). Dunlicdtion facilities i.
Tel: 30189. D:ai turntable amplifiers., COSM'ETICS, GIFTS. AND
CABLEJ PUSHTINCHA TOYS, STATIONERY ETC.
" '00'0000" 0 , Contact: Tel: 22032. TEL. 225Jl6.20729. :
Afghan Handicrafts exporters :: ':;: ':;:, ': ; :: ": q Q ;; =;: ;: c ':": :: ~ ':: ,:: ':: ~:: ~=- o<;<»~.
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE: KASr:n' VW SERVICE: I
Offering AfgblUl Handicrafts THE AltSENAL 1) Service. Spareparts ~nd :
· and Souvenirs. For tbe best in old guns and worksbop Yakatoot. •
Address: Opposite Share Nau other antiquities. ~ustomers Tel: 25436.' :
Park, Kabul. '" helped in packing, custom and 2) Ollice: ,Order new car. •
P.O. Box. 3056 Cable: Pelisse museum clearance'. Address: Cbarabi Ansari
Tel: 26205. . A'ddresses:' Cbarrabi' Sbee· <'bari Now. Tel: 30183
." • 0 00 " pur, next to Afridi Co. Ltd., Buy Fulda '(Radial' aDd Dia-
. , and .Hotel Intercontinental. daUl( tires and tubes from
OLYMPIA HOTEL Kabul. KASeo.· .
• Well equipped' and complete- Pb 20811 - ", '0' 0' ,
, I)' mobilised' with attacbed' one:.. nilkai Beekeepers & lIoney
, • batbs, bot r,unning w!'te~ ni- , ,Pl'(l~ ueing, Co:, ,Kabul, seeks
und the clock. Single and dou· ". " mark,.,. abroad for Its pUre
hIe rooms,' with. telephones" ~............ ":: -: 'Z: ;; ": ;; ;; -; ? -; hon~~·. -Those interested kind)] 1
.; excellent food and service: contact Roka! Beekeopel's & -no.
PURITABS Address: First part of.·Jadai YAMAW HOTEL ney ProducIng Co... , ;' ,
have very practical a'dvantages:-' 'Maiwand, Kahil!. . ': Wi~bin easy walking distance , .
'Powerful and sufe sterilising activIty." ' Inf~rmation: Phone No. ',25592. 'of all bazaars. Rooms with . P.O. Box '275,.,. " ",
·Ve:ry quick' solution time for rapid action·.. '. ::.- :0 ': -: ": -; -: =:: ~c:: bath, hot running wate.r rou.{ld .,o<.t;:; ~ ....~~ • ,
'Give.' crystal clear solutionS-:-no srum or depOSIt ' . , . f 'the clock, Afghan and 'cuntin· The most byglente Barber
·Virtu?lly tastel.~ss when. used as dir~cted, Sll~NORILA RESTAURANT . ental disbes.' excellellt servi·
• ,. III b.tween UN Stall' Hoase and 'ce: nSl'r "PEROZ"
Also availabl~: PURITABS:~I for larger volume's of waier, I'nternatlona' Club-for-good . Pbone 23496. Fill' llair·Cul, shainJ)Oo 'and
A'n 'original production (rom: H &. T KIRBY'& Co.:Ltd.' food-re.asonable rate&. qulet and 26518-26519 mectromnssagp
'MildenbaU Suffolk England COSY--<:O/ll'; and enjoy. ...: I 26508-26509 PEROZ BARBER SHOP.
'1 L'I .• II 'h' '. . Sh~re Nan Tel. 3·nol ... ... Add'- TAmou'r Sbabi Park. SHAR·I,NAU, KABUL, _AVaI a e III a p armaeles; 8 """ ~ Tet": 32619 . •
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(Continued from l1age 1) ed experts to serve IDBA for
the Afghanistan Bank in five the next few yeats. arter whicb
equal annual installments. IDBA trained Afghan nationals will
will pay an inteJ;est ra~e of 2 per take .over .the operations of 10-
cent on this loan. and eaeli BA. ' I
is, I to' . be repaid over. 20' The IDBA credit to 'ihe Govern:
years, including 10 years of gr- men I of Afghanistan is for' a te-
ace, I'm of 50 years, including a 10-
Manufllcturing and handiera!: year grace period. It will be ipte-
ts together' account for about. 11 rest-free except for a serviCe ch·
per cent of Afghanistan's gross arge of 3/4ths of 1 per cent to co-
domestic' product and provide ver IDA's administrat.ive exp,en-
emp.loyment to some 250,000 .per. ses. The Gove''nment will ohlend
sons. . the proceeds Of the credit to 10-1
• 0 F For a' country of nearly 15 mi- BA a\ 7 1/4 !'leI' cent interest for,I lIion, the manufacturing sector i-I period of about 18 years· \\T,ith'imakes a relatively mod~st c'ont- 3 years Of grace. .'. '
, ributlon to GDP, Both .tbe Gov"
I ENGLISH 'LADIES SHOES ,erninent and' priva.le entre!.'r.-ri,e- CAIRO, May 23, (DPA).....:..Egy·1
. ' . urs nave, however, ~en actIve In ptlan Foreign .Minister Moham~,. I.
I Ithe indus\rial se,ctor. 'The' enact:. mad.'" Hassan 'EI zayyat, will visit I With' immediate connection. to Euro,pe
,. ,·1 ' m~nt of a ,ForeIgn and D?mestic ~oscow from ~ay 27 to 29 short-·I fR'"',7"· '" ,sa 73" IR 755 ...AT AFS 499 . Pnvate Investment' Law In 1967. Iy before the opening 'on June'" .... "
• , has created lID almosphere (urlh' four of the UN Security Cuun- I '1\Ilonday "'l'hursday
i ier coriducive lo private industri- cils Miadle East debate.. -::::;;.;.;;;;.;.;;;;;;::...:::---:-:::~--:::-:----:-:::=al mv!,stmenl. lndus,tnal deyelo- According' to an announcem-I 11~I'hrabnl Dep 1234 Tehran Dep 1234 "Tehran 1200• '" 00 , , • • pment. however, has been inhibi ent here yesterday" hc will bavel r,~~~b~1 Arr 1350 Irtanbul Arr 1350 'Ahodan 1405
• lIed by the lack of an InstItutIon· talks 'WIth Kermhn leaders to .; I Dep 1430 Istanbul Dep '.1430 Ahadau, 1305
" : '-~ al source of long-term capilal. try aod find a common attitude i '1'ar.s Arr 1650 RO,me Ar' 1540 At~.ens 1630
· i JDBA has, .been established to in view of the Security Council." :trlds Dep 1745 RpoarmlSc DAerPr 116482°0 <\U-.ens 1715
I fill this' gap, 'debate. • •.on 01' Arr 1840 Lllndon 2115
I:.' " . ' During the pllSt three days Zay·' . . ' •I Dr, Nour Ali; a former Minis- yat had conferred with Walter "For further mformatIon, please contact your tra-Iter of Commerce. is .the Presid- German Foreign Mini,ter W~I!el' vel agc'nt or IRANAIR sales office Tel. 25071 or 25972.
• ' '. cnl of 1IJBA. 'rhe United Nations·Scheel. '.' . '. . 3UO-243
· -I Development Programme' is fill-···~· •••••••••••••_ ••••••••••O••••••••••••••••••••••••••Q1e••••••••••e ••~.~••••
: ancing three international recrLiit- . . I •
i. ~~ :~:-=-i .HOUSES FOR RENT
I TU):t!1a Crown 1971 sports •
'1 •: O~,9.a.m-, p.m. iUIUUCI 2600 Milage 8,000 kms.only:l-A WE;LL EQUIPPED HOUSE LOCATED AT SECQND PART OF'KARTE
• ·1' , .PARWAN CONTl\E~ING: .. , ......
I dollar. 2.600 duty not paid. :
... . 104-14 , , . '. .
: •••••••••G o ,'••••••" •••~••••_ ·1 Cun(art: N"mbJar' (UNICEF) . : SLEEPING F.;00MS, SALOON, DINING ROOM, TWO MODERN BATIIS,
., ", " .•' • OFFICE ROOM. h.l rCHEN, WITII 3 PHASES ,ELECTRICITY. PRESSURE
.1 IOmce ~4m or'Resid,enee 30816·1 TANK"TELE.PIHnm. GARAGE AND FOUR SERVANT ,BOOMS. Monthly
I WANTED •••••••••••••~••••••••••-llUs. 7000. . . . . '.
I
i II II FOIt SALE ... 2-TWO'HOUS'fo:S I,OCATEQ AT W-i\ZEER'AKBAR ~H"lN MAINA JU~T
BEHIND .THE AMERICAN: EMBASSY' AND OPPOSITE TIlE YUGOSLAVIAN
'1 llSAID is illt~rest~d in Ijurchasing 85 uniforms of UIIIIR 44~ STEREO ': EI\I!BASSY W~LL EqUIPPED,.AS .TIIE FJRST ABOVE HOl.JS~.At MONTIILY
•. '. :;-' i~';\'~~~'""··,,jJlI:.);j;j ..":"",·' I '. -""•• :.. !lJgh fidelity 'for Sale • AF, S. 11,000. ' :.. .'.. . , ' , '
, i different sizes for drIvers. Samples of the umfonn • <?ont"et: Mr., Lauth Jam' H,otel I' ,:", . ", ,,' , . . • ,
I :1 b . '1'~' m' Ii ' ·t • I I' b"· ': ,••••••••_ •••••••••••J••~13-A MODERN AND WELL EQUIPPED APAI~TMf.NT LOCATED AT SHARI
':wil ' e ~roYlfled by ,~A • T e rna ~rla and. a or.... '" .'. ',' NAU ZERGHOONA 'WATT JUST BE Hll"iD THE ROAIJ OF HAKIM'S DRY
I . ' • ' ". . '. . , I· CAR FOR SALE ..... CLEANING, CONTAINING TWO SLE EPING ROOMS, SAI.OON AND DIN-
I wIll be prOVIded by ~he .Contractor. Interested part-:· lUERCEDES 2&JI (SE AUTOMATICI lNG, ROOM, BATH, KITCHEN WITII 3 PHASES ELECTRICITY, PRESSURE
.•• ' . For Sale. 49,090 kill. . " TANK .' .
lIes are requested to contact lJSAm Procurement Of- .1 . ' I·' ," .. , "', _ :, ._
I ' " , . Many "I,"re parts lIIany tools. i " At Monthly Afs•. 6.000·r~q"''' .. ··(:·;;··fice no later than 5:00 p.m. May 24, 1973.'. . '. ",. . '. ;contaet,: Mr. La,uth,' , NOTE: ALL 3 IIOUSFS.,24 HOURS M-T-NC CREW STANDll\/'G BY.. '. .'E Jam Hotel. • CALL. FROM!! A.M. TO 5 P.M. Tel: 40107 '" ,
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'AFGHAN
DIARY
. Wilbel ShOUIf'd th~tl hp "as-
r('tul :1111~ to th~ I .ll11p .1i·cl I C1'111(\
do \diat J ple.lsed~ AI 'he Ilnlt' I
was trap?rd 10 a nosl' .Ill} "i0 pre'
carll"lu" that, 10 she>!:! hack would
have plobablv c;lI;pHpd Ihl' fOfre
10 posh me ofr. I strctched m)'
head hackwtlrd unfi' tWlst~d my
cvcballs so I could sec. hiS Ft"tr~­
atllH! form. ahout a quarter IIlch
high' 10 facl. ) II'OS holdlD~ on
In a backward ·pmatlon. and 111~
arms were tiring- fast, mv knees
wen' wobbhng: fl0111 the exertIOn
j\ at the beglnmng .To go up \\ <IS
1
mlposslble, but down was equal-
ly hard, becauS!' I couldn't see to
put my foot ill1ywhcre
A slate' mck I was graspmg
pulled o'ut Qf ItS POSition, ane!
my balance WIth It, but I regro-,
bbed a second lock and found th-
en that thcpe had been opened
a new h~nd hold SO T could con-
tlllue upwards Collecting my str-
eogth. I progressed ,
, A while later r saw the sun had
not only set but it was actually
dark and I couldn'\ ,dende; wh,'-
ther to go'the short dlsrance to
, 'ht~ top ond spend the D1l'.ht t -
ere or try to return They would
\Vorrv too ·much if T don't rome
back tonight, 1 thnught'
(Cootinoed on pagr 4)
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BY ALAN GOLD
The Afghan' countryside has
some utterly beautiful landsca-
, pcs: Badakhshan, Bandl AmiI'
the Kabul Gorge. to mention a'
few. In fact, it JS hard to f1l1d an
area not outstuJ1.dmg JI1 some
way, Last sum mel . 111 August,
I'was fortunate enougb to be am-
ong party of trekkers through
the p.anj Sher Vallcy, (Trekking
is nothing more than wulklllg Up.
dowrf and around mountail11; anti
hills, 011 usuallv "ell drfIhed plI-.
ths),
We t:::ot orf at f)a~htl naw<tl du-
ring the midst (II the mulbcll Y
and plum scaSon After stut flng
ounscJves with ,the (llmo,lit' tun
sweet fruit we ~lcPt wit h I he
stars in rhe cold flight wlI1c1s and
sel oul lor ;\nj0I11an' Ih~ IIl'xl
day. I\S we, \\ .llkcLJ. I f oulnll: :
hell) hut \\ohder> about huw' .
thiS area l'oultl e\CI i1\Old 1)0-
C:Ol1ll11g d tOUf1st pnrotdl$r,
And wIll' 1I01? '~Vhy .houldn·1
people be allowed tn Clljoy it hr-
re If, the entcrPl is" I ral (" 1:11.\
planned.
WILD L!FE ~
L17.ards abouI1l1eu F~II smnll.
bl~, slttint! IIko II... \, 011 lied I h~
place. all of 011f' "pf'(jes Nn OI'll'
bothered lhenl 1\ few h.Jrlnl('~s
snakes \\ere in - the area and
plenty of toarls, nul the,'e 01 e
ryq frogs, SUit t' the.v· could not
live Of renrodllcc 111 the s\\ in
movmg Panj 'Sher River or Its
tributarif's \ MI,.1I (' intCI:('stll1!!I~'.
there w~re no turtle.". ar'\d the lo-
cal people h.ul 110 word flll tho
in their vocabulary: at least thev
dldn't recognise. !'he standard
Farsi words 13irrls, marmots and
wild hoofed anlllli1h \\('1'(' numC'·
rous,
PImPLE
The \\arpllh ", INeptlOll J \
the farmci s. sJH'olw,nls .111d :)1)-
m;,,'s .WilS <1<;; !!~ocl C1:i co lid bl~
offcrf'd nny\\hcre. though a It.',,·
enterpnsmg soule:; thought Irek.
,kers used mOTlt.'v to It~hl ril C'S
~ and proceeded 10 ba,I"1 ,Is I[ thai
~were the case The "r<I1TII\ III su-
;
PPltes in that aTf'.\ IHomplc'd 111.1"\\
to ask' for medIC 111('~ 10 IhI'
fIrst one who askf'd us and WiIS)) t
~a,blC!. tr:> r1e"rrdw \\ 11011 hIs sid,".
TI<,iKETS AFS, 20 AND 30. ~ ness lias, ,nmeOl!l' IInndoled II.
, ' ' ~ h,rmless ey\' drops II ould help
;:"";l ";l'=o::"'='"....,.. ....~....~~.....,.........<..-<.,.Thatwas It His "yes hUll." IAftcr bem/.! 11 f'Cltf"d, hg SCUI .
1 • llcel off and sll :1I1~ely the next
twenty 1ravC'lIers wr. IT'/t't .111 had
f eYe problem~ thilt ('(lUlU olll} he
~ cUfed bv. the ml'rIH:lI1e .ot tillS
~ one person III our party .
~ MlRSUMlR
X We turned ri~ht f,om Ihe vall-
xcv Irudmg to Anioman and COll-itmued to the Mil "umlr p.1SS, lea·ding to Nunstan \Vhen we g(llthere the grass was green andI tl'lmmed short by the Kuchls sh-
( cep. camels .md ~oats. The scene
hwas like emerald green paint had
lhad been spJiled on it fro III ab-ove It', was the 11aSSI( SWISSAlps pille winnID!! photol(l aph.
~ rf'vlslted Snow was Slft('U 'on
~ the mountall1 ppaks like en'an1\'
I white. [Jour~ Giant bl:lrk lorks jut teel out.
a brealhtakinl! I,aterfall spra)'-
cd ID th" d,slance, bllltrrfli~s
fhtteo armand. thr. .Iir W::Is' 1I11c.lr-
thJiy clean, dusHrce aod' power
tenewmJ.!
Two of .ltS h~ld con tmued . on
alol1<' to thiS point. since we had'
to huny on. ahead because we
w.rrc cJuC" bark to Kabul ahead 01
the othl'l S Before tllrl1Jn~ bark
I InSiSted 00 laddIDI( Ih" 1><11'0,
challenglOJ{ Mlr~lITJlir pe~llk th·
ough It was ·growing clark
1 had no cJililhtng cqUJplllC'llt
hut lhijt never sl(lpped me be-
fore so J set olll and ran fast LIp
thl' !ower ,'ilo!)C', My eompllnion.
W,lber. w:lited paliently
11 sC('IReo J 111lSC ilkulah:d fc1l'
011 tl1(' ~erond !{'!: of.lhe mounl-
a 111 illY eJ1{'r~y Qavc. nul and 1111'
J top 111:11 hacl .. S("('Il1<.'d ~o rIOH'
Iwpnty O1lDute" at!o, now 5N'mcd
IU!'il II~ fal (I\\;1\', 'tholHdlt •• Ii·
oul lUI nmg bnck hilt fiL:uft'd
rd never get hen' :lgalll-: So wh\
not push my~a'lf iI htl
•
of martyred heraesof ind. p-
sincer~. congratulations to 'His
AFGHAN NENDARI
.'f
of ,OUl~ 'dear:c6untry under
of Afghanistan'·s
o'f ,our. democratic and
\.. ,
and wish
KITCHRI -KOROUT
A COMEDY
wRIT1'EN BY: S, i\'J. NEGAH
,
DmECTED BY: SATAR JAFFAI
. , .
dear countrymen
Royal
of state, Civil and military officials
• • I .
soul
AT KABUL
"
FOR RE'SERVATIONS CALL 243,63
their
. "
President~
'I'H..t; KABUL TiM~
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ocoasion, of 55th
ssive King
epdence,
elqpmeilt
. "
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",
to the
. .
regaIning
offer
Majesty the King, H-er Majesty the: Queen
and' the
and
the
The
,~mp'loyees of Pashtany Tejaraty Bank
,organs
treatment in
,
The Kabul Times needs ~ubser.
Interested in editIng, reporllng,
'. 35,000 people
get
Polytecnic clinics .
call 26848 and .Sk for Barya\:,,1 or
Alan
),-1
Circulation, adverttsing, please
apply In' Pt'rsoR. tn the ~abUI.TI-l
mes office.
, ,
"
'Investigation
.finalised, on
. ....
Gbulam 'Ali's case
.... '
Nangarhar
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Provincial
Press
By A swr Writer
Etehad
They call on' the partlclpalmg
countnes to take note of the
"progress made in the internation-
al scene and the share of the
so'called third world
The provincial press. stresses
a need for the economJr develo-
pment of thes!' countrics
Bcdar
The dally Bedar of Mazar-I-
Shanf 10 ItS Monday Isslie edi-
torially ,'omments on 'tbe hmilcd
demand on tbe local textde pro-
duce. It draws tne attenllon of
the 'NatiOnal Investment Comm-
ittee and the Ministry of Mines
and Industries to safeguard thl'
interest of. the neivly establishcd
iextlle fIrms all nver Afghanist
an The press reports rceently re-
veal thai a number of the ,l<'xlile
fIrms have peen opcralmg f,1l
below theil' 'average copacify and
some have even been lorcud to
shut down due to a variety of rea-
sons among whIch nne could, add
bureaucratic bottlcllccks anti m.l-
nagerial inefficIency, the paper
says. I
It also points out to the ~ene­
ral need for c10thmg and thuS the
e"lStance of a r",ady made mar-
ket for textIle produce of differ-
ent kmd and quality,
ThiS apparent' need and lull' Ie
vel income of tIll' general public
has caosed mallY PI obiems for
the industrial dev~lopment or Af-
ghalllstan, The' unprotecllvl' la-
dff and the financial capacIty of
the btg foreign firms to tlood Af-
ghan markets with their produce
could be pointed out as , partial
causes for the faIlure of dome"'
tic textile industry. it continues.
The edltoriol proposes thr ado-
ption of a protective tariff, an
expanSion in the credIt operation
of lhe industr.lIl bank, and ad-
ministration of 01 ht'r inCl'ollves
as a remedy for the developnwnt
of local textile industry It also
proposcs that attenllOn shollid
b.e pOJd to the developmenl of
hand looms which are so common
all ovcr the country
,by Our QWn Bepor!et
The caSe 01 a multi-deaier by
the name of Haji Ghulam Ali,lO-
VOlVing ttJ pel sons and more than
4.U m,'lion al ghahis nas recently
been fmahsed by a sp~CJal comm-
tttee set up In the court for inv-
esllgatlllg legal cascs,
1 nis comlluttee, ~ unde/the ·ch:
atrmaoship ot Abdul L~iJ ,~ar·
ed, the ASSistant Security, Com-
mander ID the KabUl Governor's
olhce tOOk up the case and dunng
sevel a1 meetings was able to tm-
iJ,Jlse It for presentation to the
court for the Rule of Law.
The .93 pc. sons ,invloved repor~
_ted to the court/straIght atter
Ah's death In 0 traffic accldcnt
aod it, 'Yas then dIscovered that
Ali had played the double role of
leaslOg one piece of property to
more than one perspn.
On betog appolDted to deal
With thiS unIque caSe the commit-
tee asked the persolls mvolved
to elect a rcpresentahv~ who wo-
uld act as spokesman lor the
group 10 the court
Hajl Azlzudin lVaS elected sp·
okesmall and he informed' the co-
mmittee that up to the death of
A1I none of them suspected anyth-
ing because Ghulam All used to
payoff the speCIfic amount of m-
terest to each one of the lessees
who had granted hIm pernussion
to keep control of the leased pro-
perty. The amount of money of
those holdmg legal documents
amounted to afs 23 millions
"SIDce the death of Ghulam
Ah we have not been able to col-
lec't our mterest nor have the In:-
hentors Of the dealer done this
for us;/ furthermm e. the inhent-
ors are not even Willing to comc
to court to clear the casc', the
spokesman mformed the court.
'The ,InherItors, In turn, app·
'The Etehad of 13aghlan In lis omted Rahmatullah and Sarajud-
Wednesday editonal undcr lhe een as theIr spokesman who 111-
title',of "Advanced Pavm,'nt 10 .formed the commlttce that, they
. Cotton farmers" pralsmg, t,hp were now Willing to go to court
move of the government III adoll- to payoff the debts of H~JI',
tioll of sudl a policy points out Ghulam A1I The court, WIth the
that for the sake of a sOllnd op"- permiSSIon of the spokesman of
ration of texllie firms m the coun- thc mhentors put the property
try and an expansion of COltOIl of the deceascd up for sale andl
export which is one of the major or auctIOn. Tlje A,sslstant Security
foretgn exchange earners 'of Af- Commander told an ,.Ams repo!-
ghanlstan more than advanced tel' that Ghulam Ah siegal deal-
payment should be conSidered ings WIth the baoks, and I1ther
Alongside With this' meaSlll e credit lIlstituhons hllve been re.-
the government should 'try to m- ported to amount to about 20
troduce and expand the cult iva- million af/!hams., h t
tlon of higb yield colton seeds, He further POloted out t a
protection from disease and use efforts are underway t? h?ld )t~~
of chemical ferlliisers. auchon of the blackmaIler s I l'
The editonal hopes tb,s dccis· perty 10 order to payoff those
Ion of the government would ha- who possess legal documents
ve a strong impact on !he cultiva-
tIOn and yield of cotton in till'
years to come
,
The dally Nangarhar of Nan'
garhal province in It'S last
-:Thulsday s 1;)~Ue .cOllll11cnb 0,1
the dcclslorl of the government O~· Reporter
to utilise "vo y afgha'lJ 01 the By Sc ut ASSOCIation IS
foreign )0 ... 11 :u~d grClnt ~n appro-. The ,B~& co~munlty in what-
priate development projects. On, to serve e 'bl and practIcal
h b f ' f 'nte n' ever way POSSI et e aSls 0 a sense O} r· Th h d of thc Polytechnic In-
tional duty' and r~sponslb'hty a t ~ ~a Scout ASSOCiation Na-n~mbcr of, developed countncs ~tb upe a°iold an Islah reporter
have stepped forward to extcnd \~ t r';lIowmg thIS geoeral pnn-
grants and. lavourab.le loans ba- ~ thiS association was 'es-
dly needed for, flJlanGlng then d,,' C1P~, h d' 1967 at Kabul Unl-
velopmental projects ' tahhs ,e , 1Jl1 on in 1968 wasThe 'effectiveness and ~fficen- verslty o~dfr~~rIt The associ a'
. cy of these grants and loons de- , s,eparate ved more than 35 th-
- pend on the lecclpient C:;lluntly's tlfln hdaspse~Plc In ltS Ch01(;S tie
abilIties to utlhsc them On ttme o~san e . .
and on appropriote dev~,!"pn!ent sal~ "dded that the PolylechDlc
projerts, It contmues I hc I'C" B eS;out' AssoCIation has becn
CC.11,t de~)slon of tHe gOVl'rnmcnt a~ic to set up hteracy courses.
to 1eqUire the concel ned deparl- . and drawing courses spon-
ments to cpnslder rather thoruu- mUSIC d musical \ pro-
ghly all sides of a foreign loan SOl' concert~n~n organise sport
and most Important their ablhty gra~mtes. In such efforts 'the as-
to utlhse It on a tlme~y baSIS JS an- ~~I:t~~n I" constantly assisted
other step forward .10 t h,' ~,re,- b~' d',fferent IJlterested organisa-
tion of more effectiVe deve opm- tioos teams of teachers and .gr-
ent process ouP; of students. he added
The number of PolyfechDlc
Jahan Noma scoulS has reached 160 an~ ef-
The weekly Jahan Noma pf forts are underway to mcrease
the L<hulm provmre 111 'lis last the ~uoT~~~or;e~~~tc~r~~: P;I~:,~~ekbn~~~eo~gi\:'r?ba~~~~~':!~~sn~~'~~~nic.scouts in Afgh~n social
clal impact The cdlt01I.11 calls life. 0:: Q -....,. = ~~...._"", ...
it a social evil and welt una's the -
recent decision of the governm- WANTED
ent on adoptmg a law 1I"l:lemng ENGLISH SPEAKERS
,the scope of bribery .to ,evrry pos-
SIble extent. A malonty of last
week's provincial press('S have
articles gi",ing backgrouNI mfor·
mation on the then pronnsed Ka-
bul meetmg of the PI' '"aratory
Committee of the non-o' "ned oa-
tions
The general feeling ~",ressed
is that the Kabul meetl'I" wnuld
provide an oppor1unitv ["I' .the
non--aligned .natio!,s ~li II'aff~rm
. theIT stand 00 malor tntol;njltton-
al problems especially I hose of
the 'developingL coun~ll~s. t~e
Middle Eost and the nallonal 11-
'berallon movements all ol'er the lhers, .\nnual rate ' Is afs. 1600.\,
'world
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Th~ >tVd tll4! ·South Vielnam-
ese side was stU! 't'OIlcemed that
lhe 'IC€S bad bl:>l'n unable for
more tban two mlmths to lOves-
tlgate allegations of a PRG sie-
ge ~t a go~ernment ~aoger base'
nonh of SaIgon berause the PRG
had "efused to coope~ate.
"We WIll have to walt and
see whether tbe helicopters ../let
to Loc Nmh in the morning,"
the ~ources said·
'1'!>e way was finally clelred
101' 'the mvestigatiOn when the
PRG on Monday Dlght agreed -to
a five-mile wide, flight eon'ldor
to Loc ·Nmh. Earlier they had In-
sisted on a three and a half
miles corndol' WhIch the lCCS
consloel'cd unsafe.
his ~chool here Monday morning
HIS mother had decided to
take him to school aner Marko
comp/alDed that two men bad
been_ follolVing him. About 30
yards' Hom' the school entrance
Marko asked to go on alone be-
cause he saw two friends com-'
lDg towards him.
Just after the- mother turned
back a Volkswagen car drove up
and the hoy was snatebed in full
view of sbocked parents and tea.
ebers.
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i
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"Must hl\ve been ov~rdolJlg
........~ .
plan.
It was IInreasonable and Illog.
ieal he said, to propose a joint
appcal WIth Amencan and North
Vietnamese parlicipation when
the Paris agreement specifically
made the two South Vietnamese
partH;s sOlely rcsponslble for the
ceaseUre after the Amencan wi-
thdrawal,
International Control COplmISS-
ion officials said all \was now r~­
ady for Oil ICCS'investlgation of
PRG claIms' of American bomb-
ing near the Cambodian border
m vwlation (rf the ceaseflre.
But South Vietnamese milita-
ry sources said there were SIgns
lhat the investlgation-whlch'has
taken 10 days to arrange-may
stIll be held up at thl! last 0110-
BEGRAMO, Italy, May 24,
(Reuter).-The kidnappers of the Police sa!d they were treatmg
eigbt-year-old SOn of a lIegramo the case WJtb extreme caution
hotel owner and restaunnteur, and were holding off on a full.
have demanded a ra1L<om of ] 00 acale io¥eltigation to allow ne-
million lire (69,000 sterling), so- gotiations with the kidnappers, ,
urces close to his famIly saId Sqljrces close to the tamily Baia.
Tuesday. the boy's, parents had received
The ·boy, Marko Panatt\lni was several phone calls from the kid'. '
grabbed hy two yqung men only napp , h h h .
a few y";~~from the entrance to Mark~f:v::lce~ IC t ey heard
, d P,_'01 , ~'I:I
.! •
','
=
~eOl'
SQM~T"I~!
Ol6COVEI?EO
IN .\ CLOSeT
.1T >-<l!lME..
LET ME ~eAD
IT TO IOU.
Viet Cong-held
~._-'
RUMOURS
Yesterday a Senate Committee
was told that H. 'R.• Raldeman.
the former White House ChIef
of Staff, told CIA chiefs that "It
IS the President's WIsh" when
H"ldeman ordered them to halt
an· mvestigalton of Nixon electI-
on 'funds from MeXICO thot were
found on the. Watergate ,0nspI-
rators, It has also been dIsclosed
that efforts were made to get
,tbe CIA to put up ball fOI the
Watergate raiders. .
_d&.
"We are very happy and terri-
bly lucky and I am terribly pl"
oud", said the song and dance
gIrl who won an oscar for ber
performaoce 10 the liIm "Caba-
ret".
"I have fallen in love with .. my life were spent watching he,
genius", said 27-year-old Llza, three London sho':/8",
smiling at thnce-wed Sellers. 47, He said of. hIS present marria-
as the couple sat on a lawn out- ge to Miranda Quarry:" "That
Side Shepperton liIm studIOS will go through the courts in its
west of London. own time", .
"It was a chance meeting, but Miss Minnelli, daughter of the
something just happened". she late Judy Garland.' said earlier
sSld. The Chmese dlOner was gi, today her engagement to Arne-
ven in London 11 days ago by rican singer Desi Arnez was
a mutual rrien-d. over., .
Sellers. fllmous for hiS record-
beating comedy radIO senes "The
Goon Show" and numerous fIlms
saId: "We 'both believe 10 hum·
our and in having good times, I
think the best three nights of
investigates
l1JBWIES
~ -
lees
SOUTH VIETNAM SUGGESTS PLAN FOR
Water-gate
lVIXOlX
Vietnam:
SAIGON, May 24, (Reuter),- settlement oj othe'" disputed to-
Soutb VIetnam has pu~ forward pies 1n lbe mIlitary talks.
a new plan to make the <..aile1l- The spokesman'said he was oot
re work-but It \Vas Immediate~ In a positIon to say whether the
ly rejected by the Vlet Cung be- mOve was related' to the current
cause Jt would have Involveo the" Pans. letJks between Dr. Henry
Americans 'and North Vlelname_ t\.Jssmg~r and HdnOl's Le Due
se. Tho.
fhe South Vletnames.e milttli· Diplqrnalic ubservers 'sald it
ry spokesman said the UJm IIf arJpearcd to be a unllatersJ mCJvc
tile seven·pomt plan was to bre- by the Souln "ietnamese to de·
ak the deadlock ID the IniJitary monstrate their .eamest mtentlo,
negotiations on impJemenlini ns Buoul the ccascflre at the ti-
the ceaseflre, me the American-North \! letna-
It eaUed for a lomt appeal fro mcse talkS were' under woy 10
om alI Cour tormer beulgerents Paris. .
to stop the flgtJ.ing, 0 standsiU! A spukesmoll fOJ thc Viet Co'
of aU armed forces in the sout6., I1g's r'lovlsiona. Revolutionary
lbe delllleotlOn of areas' Of· ','Oriv. '-iovelnment (PRG) delegatiOn to
rol. meetIngs of field commlUld the ~olks 'n SalgOIl SOld hIS dele-
ers iIt CO~~areas and .tbe 'gallOn energetlc~~~~l.ed ihc
,
THE KABUL TlM~
t
WASHINGTON, May 24, (Re- use to get h,m and other dek?n- Nixon said recent press acc· ervision of' this group". another
uter).-President Nixon ded.~ dants to say that· tbe Watcrgate ounts growing out of the testlm· Wbit,e House aide, Egll KJ'ogh,
Tuesday that. be wtu ....m.lO in' ,buggmg was an operation of thc ony in the Wotcrgate Illvestl"'a- h
ffi ' db' b ' " was m C arge of the squ"d too ce ·to 0 t e lO I wal 'e elltral Jntelhgence Agency, tions h~d giv~n grossly mislea- which were added E
ted to do" but <Icknowledged"tb- The former CIA agellt said he dmg ,mpreSslOns, , -Hunt and G. Gordon Li~~~~~~
ere bad apparently been a birb· 'refused to deal the agcncy, wbich . On the bas.s of second and tho tel' convicted over the Watergat
level. cover up of tbe Watertll!te , had formerly employed him, "so- Ird-hand hearsay by people e.- raid-and David Young" a form~
Iiugging,scandal, 'ch a damaging blow that it woufd ther convicted or under jnvestiga- uncil, '
He s'!id
l
be sbould have been take years for It to recover". t ~lon, "I haVe foulld myself accus· After Dr. Daniel Ellsberg was
more Vlgl ant. Nixon's extensive statemen . ed of involveme~t in activities I ideotified as the sour"" of the
follo,Yed several daYS of personal. neyer heard of until I read ab-
. er member of thr Security Co.isolatlon and mounltng pressure out them in news accounts", he Pentagon papers leak to Jlc.wspa-
on lum cOIncidmg with the Send~e said.
televised hearings, Brushing asidc ail suggestions pel's. "I told Mr. Krogh thut as'f~ere have been a senes of that lie resign, and in .the appa- a matter of first priority the
recent dIsclosures suggestlllg N,- rent hope that his latest statem' the unit sbould find out all ,I co-
xon hod known aboJt the Wa- ent WIll reestabhsh confidence uld about Mr. Ellsbcrg's IIssocla-
h h d tes and his motives"1ergate coverup Wtt In t e, a. nll- in bis leadersbip, the president
nistrotion. and latest polls mdl- declared: "I will not abandon' my In an allusion to the break IOtO
calc a majonty of the Amencan l'esponsibihties. I will continue the office of Dr. Ellsberg's psy-
people have not believed his pre- to 'do the job I was elected to' chiatrist in search of his nt<dical
VIOUS demals do". 'records- which \'\'35 a factor In~
Nixon acknowledged in the the later dismIssal of the case
week following the publication of against Ellsberg-the PlI'sidcnt
the Pentagon papers on the' Viet· said he had impressed on Krogh
nam War ongins in 1971, he ap- the vital Importance to the na-
proved the creation of a special' tional security of his assignment,
investigating unit within tbe Wh- but "I did not authorise and had
lte House whose pril)cipal pur- no knowledge of any illegal me·
pose was,to stop secunty Icaks ans to be userl to achIeve thiS
an~ investigate other sensItIve se· goal".
cUrJty matters Tbis group ,Ia' He would have dlsapprovel] any
tel' came to be' known as the such actions, hut as presIdent heHpl~mbers". . must. and did now assumt· res-'
The President said: "I looked poosiliihty for such actions'
to John Ehrlichman for the sup-3 • _ELL =
IIi a long written stallmJent,
Nixon tirmly denied' 'tliat be
had any prior knowledte of- the
buggtng of the Democl'..ti.c -PWrly
Hea,dquarters' or thal'he waa ,",w-
are of any subsequent' oove......p
efforts,
':1 neitber authonsed nor en·
couraged subordinates to engage
in ilIegai or improper campaIgn
tactics "
The PreSident's statement ca-
me towards the end of another.
eventual day of, televised 'hear-
lOgS on the Watergate scandal
cond ucted by the Senale Select
Commlttec, and was Nixon's mo--
st detaIled expllUlation of his side
of the Watergate affair sioce
his speech On April 30 to tI,e<na-
tion
James McCord, one of the Wa-
tergate burglars/ltestifill,d about
pressure he said came from
hIghest 'levels of the Wliite, Mo·
=
LONDON, May 24. (Reuter)-
Singer-actress' Liza Minnelli said
Tuesgay she fell in love. wltb
Bntish actor-comedia~ Peter ~
lIers over a Chinese dinner in
~on'don, "
LIvERPOOL, England, May
24. (Reuter) -The Cavern, birth-
ploce of the 'Beatles und thetr
world-famous "Liverpool sound"
is to be <hoked mto SIlence by
tons of mud,
1'he underground lught. club wh-
ere .Toho, Paul. Geor~e and R,-
ng' sang and played 10 the days
before they achieved world-WIde
fame. IS closmg down ,on SUtlday
May 27. to mal'"! way for an un-
der~roulld railway
'1;0 m.arJi the closing a speCIal
aii-tlcket show IS being orga;us-
cd at winch 11 IS hoped some of
the Beatles WIll be present
Other famous celebnties to stc
art lheir cases 10 the Cavern
inelode smger Cilia Block, once
a cloakroom attendant there be-
fore she was discovered, and
groups lake the Swingmg Blueje-
'ans, ,lhe Mel'sey Bea'ts and -Gerry
and the Pacemakers
The lost night at' the cavern
WIll he filmed and recorded. Th-
en bulldozers will move. 10 and
th~ shaft WIll be sunk through
the clu,b to Dispose of earlh from
~he underground raIlway WOl k-
Jngs
,
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AFKARE NAU
FOOl) FOR THOUG
Broken fnendship, may be soldeJ
"a regular chent of a chain of
exclusive brothels" operating in
London, New York. West Ger-
many and Paris. "
The second problem new flro!"
face is thai the,\' have not paid
their other bIlls sn far, conSIder·
ing them 1'10 high for a young,
newly establashed business ,The
result was that they priced th-
eIr products on the hasIS of pro-
duchon rDSI and ,f taxed now, th-
'Cy ,"ill all ~o b<lpkrupl. It SaVS "
The 1'.ID('r 11~'lnrts, that Ahoo
....... Of Faeton· f'Jf)r"~ ll"rade "Mark
'3o"ks and ,Om'oId Textiles, F,Tm,
wlll dose unless t!>e government
acls last and sensibly •
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AUloug tbe important dates In
tb~ aDDB!s of AfgbaD history.
tbe ,one bavlng th~ greatest
\"'ue .is the slItll Of Jawza
(on:eo;poDdlng to May 27
It was on that date In 1919 that
the Afrbans were. able to col-
leot tbe frulls of a oentury
struggle lor gaining their full
lont'101 over their foreign pO".
Iley . . I
It was an unequalled and, un·
poralled eveDt In the region
to drive out :he most power-
ful and ambItious colonial PO-,
wer with wbat seems to have
been, nOl\1Jing else' but a sheer
love Of fnIl rndopendence. The
date could ltiso be 'consldered
• turblllg point in the lilstory
of tbose eonnll'ies then un·
der o(llltrol of fOftlign powers
where It' was lb_bt that mi·
litary weaknesses made an
overwhelming strunle' qulte
fruitless. .
The three major Anglo,Ajgbao"
wars fougqt su~vely In
1839-42" 18'18-», and 1919
,marked early~stnlAle aga1ust'
colonlaJUm llD4.ihelioed ILwak-
enIng of Datol8Da1 feeUnP, in
many connll'lea' of_,the region.
The 1919, 1Qr 'wbl$ ~feol i.-
ll. peace tieaty wUh ,Great Bd-
taln 1eeognlsIi!I"'tbe - complete
Independ.ence of~....'*
'. \Vlt~ ;b1ilc;.end,ence - realised,
AfgAAaiitan started tbe Inl-
t.'al Ste.... fur reorganisation
deemed appropriate for 1lIOd-
emlsatioD.
Press reports of a sex nng
were first aired by 'the London
Sunday' newspaper'The News of
the World, 'which said top people
were involved.
And the West German magaz- Stern said lOternational secret
ine Stern, in a repoq prepared service organisations were· inv-
for Wednesday's edition.' alleg· estigating the scandal becanse,o
ed that a top British diplomat- the possibility of mIlitary sec-
a member of the aristocra~y-was rets leaks aod blackmail.
Pr ? rR ' .r",~ess.- , ev leW,!'
,
SABAH . 1
"Lesson from tbe 1Waterglite
AffaIr" is the title of an editor-
ial m the latest issue of Saba
daily. '
"l'be Watergate affair is being
pursued with great mtel'est in tbe
world press What will finallY
happen will surface ·soon.: In
any case tbis newspaper -w.orrys
not so much abollt 'the continua-
non of Nixon's term. bflt the sig'-
nificance in tbe lessons of 'the
scandle", it. says. I
Thinking about it. lb,' , Water-
gate Issue is l1o~hing but an un-
democratic actIOn, an action not
rare In devclopmg cou ntnes. 'says
the paper. '
"How" has 'this occulrrance 10
tile United States created such
a powerful reaction, . makmg the
President shiver, and: his closest
aides resign", contInue s the. neWS-
paper I
"In our I opllllOn~ ..what makes
lhc Jssue Important is the great-
ness is the greatness I of the de-
fence of the detennined Amen-
can nation of democracy's ho-
'our", C'(l'l1tinues Sabah.
,
"The ,'reactlOn I the ·.Watergate
affair has caused, in the world
is indef.~d a sourCe of honour and
~asti.ng for Ameri.ca becau~e
~ I1!"tion, this WilY. 'has defen-
ed c!{emocracy with sucb power
that tve can with all fairness con-
idee' 't ch mp'o I'ke" s"" the SAIGON. May 25, (Reu~).- carned out tbe strafing must ha- broke_up_after the-Poles-and jday, glvwg the Poles and Hun-
dailY' I a I n I 'I _J'S The InternatIOnal Commissi&n"of ve been American, because the Hongarians claImed the nght to garians,time to consult their go-
• I . Control aod Supervision c"rried South Vtetnamese' air force did veto Items on the agenda. vernments. A special meeting
" ":Tbe lesson to be learned from out ItS first major iovestigation not have any swept-wing planes. The meeting did not bave time WIll be held today to dISCUSS the
this affmr by, developm g third in communist-beld terri.tory to a After tbe team returned to to diSCUS the agenda-It ended report on the shooting down of
oIld ODunlries ,is that : however welcome of flowers, applause 'and ~aigon just before dusk. a top' after all. four sides accepted a two ICes helicopters neal' the La-
mnch a nation is well Itlformed cbanted slogans. U.S. State I!epartmellt offiCIal compromise solution put forwar,d 011an border on April 7,
od nattire. that much It Can de. A team of 12 IOvesbgator~, to- flew 10 from Paris to brief South by the Polish chairman, Bogdan Gauvin said that if the issue
fend democracy ... against'_ such a gether with two South Vietnam'I'Vletnamese leaders on the pro- Wasilewski. was not settled after the next
natian, anti-democratic p,lots be- ese liaison officers and two Viet: gress of the talks between Dr, It \\'as agreed that tlie agenda meetin/!, then "we would stop
come impossible', it 'says. Cong Iimson, officers yesterday. Kissinger and Hanoi's Le Duc should be put forward to ncxt Fr- right there until it is solved.
In a report published ,in the flew from Saigon bX helicopter Tho, • , ecoHeetllo ' __ ee_ ., .
same ISSue of the papel Afghan to the communist held town Of William Sullivan. deputy aSSiS-1 ..
smgers and vocalists wcre cntl- Loc NlIlh, near the Cambodian tant secretary of state for South- :~:'
cised for their chOIce of poems border'. ,East Asian Affairs told news-
ometimes they chose pocms ac- After being greeted hi a large men on arrival at'Tan Son Nbut ~:. ,
tually' addressed by women 10 crowd at the airfiel~, lhey were a,rport: " --~c:::;__..:.._,... .j ,.
love to their beloved ones. It take" three mIles (fIVe kms) ~or- "I am here to consult with our q1 03
draws the attention of the •Af- th to Loc Tan vlllagc to eXanune South Vietnamese friends about r-
ghan arbsts to the mockery they damage said to have bel n caus~d actions which have develOPed so .( lJ "-
Imakc of themselve's by ca, eless I by strafmg attacks bv Amenc- far in connection with the talks ('77chOIces of unSUItable verS!'s, an aircraft on May '12, accord- 10 Paris and to consulf on where (
ing to ICes spurces we go from there!' '
The. team interviewed some ·He said that he planned to stay
._ of the 31 people in hospital, saId for two or three days for co-n-
Atkan; Nau weekly' drows gO-I by. 'the,,viet Gong's Prpv!sional sultations and would "see :"P~e-
rernment attention to problcms RevolutIOnary Government to '~Ident !"guyen Van TliIeu , while
of private fIrms whose term of have been wound~d 10 the atta-- In Parts he h".s been holdll.'g se-
e'rclse tax exemption h_as eXPired,' ck The. source~ saId the wounded. parate talks with North V.'e~na:I
A controversy exists abeut told the mvesllgators that swept- mese Deputy ForeIgn Mmlster
e~plry dates of ilie ta" exemp-I,wi!'g jets. had carned oul- the Nguye.n Co Thach,. .,
tlOns given to private Afghan raId:, . Wh,l~ the I~CS mvestlgallon
,firms. Many Afghan business- VIet Cong,halson offic~rs IVIth was bel')g,carned out..a reg!'la,
men whose firms were hcensed the team, sa,d that the lets that meetlOg of the ICCS m SaIgon
by the Commerce MiDlstry after = eo
the promulgation of the Domes· U . " 0
'tIC and F.orelgn Private lnvest- 11IIIl..1·0 R,'STRAIIIIl..1GE- W RLD
ment Law believe the starting " "
date for their ...exemptIons was
the appearance of the text of the
law in the offidnl gazette The
Commerce and Mmes anrl • In-
dustries MinlstrJes too are of
the sam" opimon )3ut Ihe F,-
These steps, nbove "','ery thing" nance MIDistry has a dIfferent
else, Incluel.e the "doptlun of 'o;Jil1ion: I e it considers the da-.
!'-year natIonal, development te of the Issuanr.e 01 I he license
plans In 1956, and the 'pl'O- as valid
mulgatlon a', " new democra-
tic constltu'don In 1964
Nattonal ''''4nl',lng - under the
nrlnclpte. of guided economy
bas cba"getV every aspect ,,,'
natloD.l liCe. .
On thJs 55th annlt'ersarv of the
natlo-nnl Independence. we
take tbe opportunity to pray
for the soul' of the great mar-
tyrs of. natlo".' 'rrpdnm, anil
their <hampions and hooe A':
gtlanlsbn wJII ac,bleve con-
tinued sue;cess 'nel prosperity
under the IfUld.nce of· llis
Majesty the KIDg.
IY
,
,
An In,;urgent group, I~d by a
thief nanled lIabibllJlab po-
pularly known "s Bachey. Sa.
qao was .ble to marcb to Ihe
,H\1)ltal and fe-rce an abdi(:\.-
tlon of the king in 1928 'I'h"
rt:.ign known ?os the reign of
terror lasted nine montbs wh-
ich lQ~"Cj; up Ibe'darkest phase.
of'modern Afghan hlstnr)'
This pa;:e w.s turned'hy a bi,.-
ve and dedicated sun of Af-
ghanistan the 'late King Mo-
hammad Nader Shah. '~pun
restoration lor Dornaa'- jl!-. un~
, 'der tbe leadership of 'Ulis gr.
eat figure In Afghan -history
COlltlOU' but firm s~ 'wer~
lake" to deverop the country.
Education rccelv~d b.igh ' atten-
tion willi the est-..bUshment of
Kabul Universi~. IIi "tbe po~
IIttenl spherfl. for the first tI.
me a parUament clJDvened.
These progressive measure
coU\\d not have b!lO'n stoppet!
wltb the assassiDllltlon Of Dis
~lesty tbe b_1e. lUng 10 1933-
Since thell; hi" able son, HI.,
Majesty the Kfng, has take"
far wider strldos for 1Iatinn'II
develop~t;" •
I,
I
•
'.
.'
His Majesty
congratulates
. Argentine Pres;'
KABUL, May, 28. (B.kht.rl.-
H,s M.jesty the King in a telegr'
.m to the President of Argent·
ina., Dr.' llector J. C.mpora, has
congr.tulated bim on the n.tion·'
a! 'day of his country, .Ihe infor·
mation' dep.rtment of the Foreign
Ministry said. .
In a similar telegram His M.·
jesty haS- congratulated the King
of~Jnrdan, His ·M.jesty M.lik
Hussain on ·the n.tional d.y of
his country.
·lfis Majesty
,
congratulates
President ..Tito
KABUL, M.y 28. (B.kbtar).-
In a telegram ,sent to' Belgrade.
His Majesty the King has con-
gr.hil.ted Yugosl.v President
M.rsh.1 Broz Joseph Tito on his'
birt.hday annivers.ry. the. Infor-
mation Department of the For'
'eign Ministry said.
PRJCE AF. 6
.1
Royal'Audience
• J<.ABUL, 'May 28.' (Ba\<ht.r).-
According to the Royal Protocol
Department announcement. . du-
ring the week end·i.ng Thursday
May 24. His Majesty received Mi·
.ries .nd Industries Minister Eng.
Ghulam D.stageer Aziz and also
some elders of Chakhchar.n. the
centre of Ghor province, .nd of
Jaw.nd district of B.dghis 'pro-
vince, of Musa. Qala .nd Z.mih.
Dawat districts of Helm.nd pro-
vince.
During the week Her Majesty
rereived the wife of the Soviet
ambassador in K.bul, Mrs. Pou·
v.nov:· in the Gulkhlln. 'Palace,
Her Royal' Highness Princess
l\tfarium was also preseJit in au-
dience.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••AWROZ CARPET AND
BANDIPBAFr EXPORT
, 00 8IIABE NAlJ
OPPOs.rrE MOSQtJE
Far IIJe beII& fa evpeta, PUr·
.......... aatIpee YIIIt
Natmll ells .,. fa 811are N_
UIe BIDe·Maeqee.Widest eJoolee. 1'elI__bIe pd,
.. Nawr'os Compan,,~ oIfeniAIIfuee fa pvJdll~ fonra'
rdbag 'of mere' ...
Tel: 32a5 DI51.
•••••• ~ •• i ••• i ••••••••••
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•
Yugoslav :Ambassador. Vojo Sobojic sirnJng the special bonk
on the occasion of Afglllulistan's Independence Day'.
'.
7, 1352, S.H.)
-'
UlTIMES
•••••• i.
. i
PrIme MInister Shatlq ~i\'ing Turkish Forelm Minister B ay~ken.
,;;;:.;=::;..---------
KABUL, MONDAY, MAY=?8"7"eJAUZA
;
. I
THE
mic Counsellor of the American
Embassy t and senior offici~ls of
the Ministry of Public .Health.
Foreign Affairs .nd Planning.
Another of the agreements pro-
vides for the services or a man~
gement firm to .ssist the Minis.
try of Public He.lth in analysjs
of its administr.tion, design of
new Administrative systems, .nd
st.ff training in those systems..
....,.
. .
"
. ..
OYOTA
...
, '
·iIIi···················~·,
tVinlN YOU BUY A CU MAK-Il
SURE IT' CAN BE SDVICBIJ
AND MAlNTAINBD liBB.E. '
, OUR 'SALES PoLICY 18 BAS·
ED ON EFFICIENT AJiTEIl
8Al.ES SERVIcE.
CALL FOR FURTBEB INFOR·
MATIQN 31131, M1B'S SERVICE
LTD, 1'.0. B. 3060, Kabul. Mgha
olsta1.'. ' ' .
.........................
VOL. XII No. 52,
U.S .. gl'allt agre~mel1ts'sigl1'~(:l
Dr... J{oshbin~ .USAID chief·
.
Islah, a.rid Anls
merge'to ,16-page
'mornlng' daily
Infomlatlon and CUlture ,MI·
nister, S. Kushkaki ~Uva-Ing
hJs speech .t the opening or the
new papet.· I •
Tlrere were signs that In this
fourth ~on of··talkso~ 'Ilrsl
three ended abOrtively' in Cairo.
VIenna and .Tri)lOli.the oompa·
nules riray make a new otter in
a bid. to elld tpe. c~nt. prIee
dispute triggered by the 10 per.
. cent' dollar deval~t1o.n three
m(lllths, ago. . .
KABUL. I\o~ay 28.;:-A series of agreements were sJmed Tuesday
morning .t the Public Health Illstitute by Dr. Akhtar Mohanunad
Khoslrbeen. Depl]ty Minister of Publle Health and 'VI~cent W.
Brown Direetor U.S. AgenCy forlnter national Development. The
U.S. Government Is, providlng .~4lM,OOO of assIs~anee to the
J\linistry of 'Publle Health' insup,porl of family health. auxlllary
nurse mid wire lr'!ining and mao nagement consultation and' train-
Ing.... . .
Among the guests at the sign_
ing. ceremony \·..:ere Dr, !\'l. 1, Ma-"
. jid-Seraj.· former l'vIinister of Pu_
blic Health. D.vid Cohn. E<·ono·
.' ,
ent of trucks, it is hoped the new
lslah·Anis will be r"ceived by
readers throughout. Afgh.nist.n
on· the same d.y. The de.dline
for the new d.lly is twcJv,e mid·
night, and it is expected to be .t
the bre.kfast t.bles.
The editor of the ·Kabul Times,
Nour R.himi, has been .ppointed
as the .cting editor-in.chief. of
the new daily. Rahimi .has ~erved
The K.bul Times for the P.st
ten years. as reporter. 'assistanted-i-:,a';,,:,:~ f~~t~'~rger a func:tion : Prem,ier Shaflq, .Turkish 55th anniversary
w.s held in the· M.hmoud Tani
~~~~~:~um of the Press Club J•.st of Independence
lnform.tion .nd Culture Mi- Foreign M'inister' meet
.nister S.b.huddin Kushkaki in
his speech on the occasion of the BAMIAN. M.y 28. (B.kbtar).- Saturd.y ,iight Shafiq .held • 'marked here
publication of the new'" daily said The Foreign Minister of Turkel'. dinner in honour 01 B.yulken and KABUL. M.y 28, .(Bakhtar).-
tb.t he hoped it will be the ins- Umil H.luk Il.yulken .nd hi. his wife.in the Foreign Ministry's Yesterd.y was the fifty fifth .n·
J?ir.tor of the ne,~v .nd progreso wife .nd their entourage .rrived reception h.1I attended by Court nivers~ry of the reg.ining of Af-
s,ve. Afghal1lst.n, ~ country wh,: in Kabul Saturday morning Minister Ali Mohammad. some. ghanist.n·s independen'ce, On
ch '5 ~,onfronted w,th m.ny d,ff,· 'for a five d.y visit .t tbe invit.' members of the Cabinet, rank· tbe occ.sion of this great. natio-
KA'BUL, M~y 28,1 (Bakhtar).- cUI,~les . , . • tion 'of Prime Minister .nd . For· ing officials of the' Foreign Mi- nal d.y. His Roy.1 Higbness M.r-
Afgh.nistan's .two premier d.ilies . The hard worklOg chIldren of eign'Minister Moh.mm.d Mouss. nistry. and heads of the Diplo-. sh.1 Sh.h W.1i Khan Gh.zi. Pri·
-lsI.h and Anis-owned .nd m•. t~'s l~nd w.nt t~ solye these ,d,f· Sh.fiq. They toured B.m·i.n·s his· m.tic Corps., me Minister Moh.mm.d Mouss.
n.ged by the st.te h.ve been f~c.ult,es .nd. to rev'Ve the p.o- toric.1 sites yesterd.y. A concert and national, attan Shafiq. House of tlie People Pre-
merged into une d.iIY. Slllon of .thelr country m .. ASIa Accompanied by Bami'n Go· (d.nce) were performed by artists sident Dr. Mohamm.d Om'r W.r·
Called Isl.h-Anis, the first is" .nd thro.ughout.. the world. he v~rno.. Abdul Hameed Mob.rez, of R.dio . Afghanistan:' Earlier d.k, Sen.te President Abdul H.-
sue of the paper w.s . published .dded. .• '~ .. 'c'. they visited Buddh. statues, Sh·· on Saturd.y evening Foreign Mi- di' D.wi.- Chief Justice Dr. Abdul
.nd distributed. yesterday, ,Referrmg ~o t~_ ne,\ ne\~. p~- .hre Gholghol~, Sh.hre Z"l1ak nister Bayulken ahd Premier Hakim Ziayee. members of the
Founded by His MajeSly. the per, Kushk.k, ,~"~ th~. T~I.h-AnlS ;•.nd part of th~ ,Kalou v.lley. Last Sbaf,q. '!let in the SOl', Palace ,of government, judges of the Supr·
l.te King Moh.mm.d N.dir shpuld report thl, good· ~s., good mght the Turk,sh gue~ts attended .the MinIstry. B,I.ter.1 as well as eme Court. r.nking civil and mi·
Sh.h forty one ·ye.rs ago' (shih and the bahd .5 b.dh .nd to com- a dinner held in.tDeir honour'by world issues 'were reviewed at litary offici.ls .nd p.rliament.r-?
. has been this country's o~ly.rnor- me.~t on t em In t e same rnan- Governor Mobarez. . the l f!1ceting. whic~ _started. at ians and, officials of the Judiciary
ning d.ily. Anis W'S founded by ne, . E.rlier.· on .rrival b~ special 4: 30 P.M. .. . registered their felicitations to
the I.te Muh.iuddin Anis forty Commenting on.' the right of pl.ne from Kabul at 10:30 A.M. .At the meetmg on the Afghan His M.jesty in tbe special book
six ye.rs ago. It w.s for a long expression in . .the Afgh.n Cons· the Turkish Foreign Minister was s,de. were Mmes and In<,iustries in the Delkush. 'Palace belween
time the nnly evening d.ily pub- titution, Kushkaki ·s.id it gli.r- extended a welcome by M?~ar.z. MinIster Eng.. Ghul.m Dast.geer 8-11.. A:M. yesterd.y.
lished in Kabul till the founding' antees freedoms 0 of. expression ~eads of proVlnci•.1 admm,sti~ AzIZI an~ Director General of", S,mJl.rly. betw~en 11-12 noon
of Heyw.d. the K.bul Times' .nd and thought for preserv.tion .nd hon .nd other officl.ls. 1- the ~olitical.... A.ff!"rs pepartm- hea~s of the Dlplomj!ts Corps
Car.van development of our naHonal ob· Yesterd.y morning B.yulken ent In the ForeIgn Mlnlstry Dr.. regIstered their congratulatlims. in
.The ~ew. ·morning·· newsp.per; jectives. "We must noufish this signed' Ihe speciai book .t. -the .'Abdul WlihiiJ K~rim.: ' the book. .
Isl.h-Anis. h.s· sixteen p.ges. freedom for the .ttainment of Delkush. Pal.ce, after wh,ch he . On. the J:'1rklsh s.de tbe mee· (Contmued !"\ page 4)
Isl.h and Anis d.i1ies were pub- theSe objectives". he continued. .nd his wife .long with some oth- tmg :-vas.;tIso attende.d by tbe .
lished' in eigbi pages' e.eh. . "His Majesty. our . great King, 'er officials ·.ccomp.nying them TurkIsh Ambassador to K.bul .F.·
First issues of tbe Isl.h-Anis. (Continued on page' 4) left for B.mian. rouk. Sbahinbash. Uzartfes. tbe
"have alre.dy been sent to Kan. Pres,de~t ~f tbe . Middle Eastern
d.har... Her.t and other m.jor Pashtoonis.tan leaders laud' and .Afncan Affa,rs" Gaya Tu-
towns. ThrOligh a well ).id dis. . .. p.m, the ,?eputy n11'ec1or f~
tribution syslem, and employm. . . . ' . Admlmstrahon In the ~nformah.
. 'A -I'.g-han Independen D .on Dep.rtment, Aken Aimar Gul;
. . J t ' ... ceo ll,r the Administralive ,Director. for.
KABUL. M.y 28. (Ilakht:lr).- nie tribes of centr.l independent the M,d~le. Eastern D.epartment
On the occasion of the fifty fifth Pashtoonistan h.ve extended th. and .Tog,,:, Oclpn, th~ Chef .~e
anniversary of the reg.ining of eir sincere congr.tulationS On Cab!net 10 the TurkIsh fo.re,gn
Mghanistan's independence the the occasion of the fifty fifth M.lOlstry. ,.
elders of the v.rious tribes of in- anniversary of reg.ining of inde-- . ~arhe~ on S~turday..' evemng
.dependent P.shtoonist.n haye pendence nf Afgh.nist'h to Tbelr. the Turkish Fore,gn Mmlster.•c-
extended their sin.cere .felicitat.~ .M.jesties the Kjng ana. Q'Ieen, 'Prcompanl'~ bhy·,DFepa~y Ch.'e~ of
!:ions to Afgh.n leaders and na.· respected Princes and Princes-. otoco I!, t e. orelgn M~'1IStry,
lion. ses. other members of the Royal .Abdul. AI! Sulalman. and Sh.h.
T.he elders of the tribeS of F.mily, Prime Minister... Mohilm.' mbash" 1.ld a wreath on the !lra-.
B.aj.war, M.mond, S.I.rzo. At' mad Mouss. Shafiq. members of ve of the late ~I.ng HIS. MalestY
mankh.il, ,Shinwar .nd S.fi and the 'government, presidents' of Moh.mm?d Nadir Shah.. _ ,
Kh.ns of, northern independent. the two" houses of the ParJi.m- ,On .rnval !It Kabul a'rpart Sa-
Pashtoonist.n, th~ el.der~. of . dif· ent, 'p.rlilimen t.rians. Chief' Jus'- tur!l~y mom~ng, at. 7.: 15. the,
fereht tribes of MoriUlnd. Tira. ,tice and members of the Supren\e Turkl.osb· ForeIgn ..M)Rlster IV'S
Kh.yhe,' Afridi. Shinwar. ,W~r· Court; .nd noble Afghan nation. welc?~ed .t tbe alrpor.t by En!!..
kzo and Prosamk.ni ·.nd. eld~rs .nd have hopes for furtMr pro- ~'Zl.on behalf .of . the, Prime M"
of Tory.n are' of Kow.ml. M.~- .gress, of Afgh.nist.n under the n!ster and .Fo~elg~ Mlmster Sha-
., gal Z,zi, ·.nd elder~ of Asekz." guid.nce of His. M.jesty:. ':. MfI~, S.ye~f TaIAUddd.!' .. the . D~pu~y,
.' Kakar .nd Balooch of southern ., . .. ' . ' . .100s~er or mm\strahon 10
Noor Rahlml, the acting Pashtoonist.n .nd also elders of P fhe elders of d,fferent tribes of' the Foreign Mini~ry, Dr. Karim
·edi!o...ln.c....el .of Islall-Ani. W.zir M.soud D.w.r .nd B.it- ashtoomstan hav!' prayed for -and other: ranking officials of the
.. '.. '. .. the long hfe of H,s.M'lesty. Foreign Ministry,
==----
The foilnw.lng Is the fuji text Af' h S' I.ted to ecorio;";c affairs of the
or the Afghan·Soviet Joint com- . . 9 a,n _. '0V I.~t:. two countries' were studied. The
mW1.lqtie issued ·here Friday .. at sides noted that· the successful
the' end of the' om.bl three day execution of· Afghan-SOViet eco·
visit Of President of Presldlum.f . " . d h .
the Supreme Soviet or' 'Le USSR' • t .. nomic an tec nical . cooperation
... .greement during the ,fourth five
N. V. ·Podgomy:· '. J0In ·c·ommu'n Ique year development plan'of Af-At the'invitation of His Majes- . .. ghanist.n coricluded in Moscow
ty Mohamm.d Zahir Shah, tile· . .. July 11, 1972, is .mong tbe v.I"·
King of Afghanist.n, His Ex- Mobammad Aref; and' Director views on issue of Mghan·Soviet .ble factors of Afghanistan's eco-
cellency N. V. Podgorny, the Pr~ General of the 'Political Mfairs relations .5 well as important in· nomic development .nd,provides
sident of tbe Presidium of tI!e Department in the Foreign' Mi- ternational problems which were grounds for further development
Supreme Soviet of tbe USSR pllid nistry Dr. Abdul Wahed Karim. of their mutual interest. of lo~ term and mutually bene·
'n .official· and friendly visit to On the Soviet side: . The p.rties noted with satis- ficial economic ties between the
Mgha'list.n May .21-24, 1973. , . faction th.t traditipnal friendly two countries.
N V P d d hi -" Ana Mohammad' Gelichiv. the. . 0 gomy an 5 cOu.·' relations, good neighbourl,'ness Both s,'des aff,'rmed the ,·m·
. . d . h '11 Deputy President of the Presid-panl'1ns gOt acquamte' \Vlt t e ·.nd fruitful cooperalion beL portance of the efforts of the,'rIi! d . f he . I f il]m of the Supreme Soviet of
e an progress 0 t peop e P the USSR and the ·'P~esi.deot of ween Afgh.nist.n :rnd the Soviet· respective .related .gencies for'
Afghanist.n. The Soviet guests the Presidium of the Supreme. URlon,. the foundahon of . whIch tbe llmely ,mplement.hon of the
. The signed protocols include a were extendCl\ • V(arm and car· Soviet of the 'Turkmanestan .Re- w.'s laId more tban fifty years .ga provis!on cont.ined in the above111I-.I----...-----~ gr.nt of $200,600 tow.rd the buiL dial reception during their stiIY. ,public of SSR; S. A, Ska~hkov, the WIth th~ conclusIOn. of the fnend· ment!oned agreement. .
,., ft..,. ur,B'IYiU"tIiJ ding of the new K.bul Auxiliary M~·lskts wMereh beld dbeztwahie~n Sh~h's Chairman of the State Commit· shIp t~eaty, are expandlOg .nd. The J\fghan sld~ ~nre .galn ex,~a.~U.U"III Nurse Midwife School (ANM). It Je y 0 amma r. , tee for Foreign Economic Rela. deepeRlng. pressed ,ts appre~ahon and thank
, wiJl house 200 'young rural I\(- the King of Afghanistan, and ~s lions of the Council of Ministers Both parties believe their for the unself!sh . econom'c, a,nd
, ,. gh.n women and permit n~w co· ~~~~:~~~f~·h,;P!.~t/;~';::y~fth: of ·the Soviet Union; .S. P. Kozei· existing relations arc based on tec~RI!'a1cooperahons of Sov,et
'GENEVr\.' May 28 . (R~uter).- urses of s~udents to be .dmitted Supreme Soviet of the USSR: ~_ rov, the Deputy, Foreign' Ministe~ complete equ.lity of rights., trust: ~flhn ~)tb develoPlJlent pl',ns of'
Major Oil Prodilelrlg States open, every six months.. The midwives eellency Podgomy.and ExcelleQCy' of the Soviet U.Rlpn; Army pene- resPect to independence and g amstan. ..,
a new I.ound or negotiations ·are expected to return to their the' Prime Minister and Foreign ral Iv.n G. Pa.vlovsky. tbe DIWuty right of sovereignty. and nonin- The sides not~d with satisfac,
"11th' Western 00 Comp.!\ies' he· I)ome,. vill.ges and work lD ne'ig- Minister pC .Mghanistan Mohalir.' .Defence MlO,ster of the, USS~.; terierence -in intern~1 affairs of tion that trade ties between Af-
re' today over h.lglllll" oil prices hbounng health centers. The •.d- mad,' Moussa Shafiq .150 met.' A. M. Pou.zanov, the Sov,et Am· one )Inother; .and .ccord with the ghanistan and the Soviet Union
-that will add millions' or dollars d,llon ot women p~ram~dle.ls.to . .The following persons took. plfft bass~dor In Kabul; V; V. ~arto- fundament.1 inter!'sts of the peo- have f.urtber exparided on the
to the cost of petrol.. :. health center staff offers greater,. 'part in the negotiations and m e- nov.. the Chef de C.bmet of i.!,e -pIes' of the two countries, helping basis of the principles of equa-
medle'l eov!,r.ge'to Afghan wo° lings ,on the Afgba-n side: 'Co:rt '. Pres,~ent of tbe Supreme Sov'et the ,furtberance, of peace,' and 'se· . Iity of rights and mutual benefit.
men. alJd ch,ldren. Minister ~li Mohammad, Nalio\" of the USSR; ,a.nd .V. I. Men.n~ curity throughout the worl.d. In future too tbe sid~s will try
al Defenee Minister Army Gene.'" tbe Pres,dent of t.he MIddle Eas. MsbaOlstan and the SovIet Un- to augment thOlr p.resent trade On
ral Knan 'Mohammad; Mines'ilnd tllrn Dep.artment Offi~ 10 the Fo- ign .re firmly resolved to further most f.vourable terms and on
Industries Mirii~ter Eng:, Ghulam. r~lgn Mm,stry of tbe USSR. develop and foster their multil.· . long·term. basis fill' the benefit·,
Da~ageer Azizi; Agriculture and At tbese meetings and negolia- . teral and mutually adv.ntageous, of their eountries. .
Irrigation Mini~er Dr, Abdul Wa- tions which took place in the at· cooperalion and friendly relati- The pr,epOfedness of the sides
kil; PI.nning Mini~er Dr. Abdul mosphere of mutual understanl1- ons on 'the basis of the afore- for developing cooperation in tbe
Wahed Sorahi; Afghan . Ambassa· lng,. cordiality .1Id trust, the inentioned principles. . '1 ~ield 'of science and culture with
dor to the Soviet Union, General parties considered and, exchanged At the~e negoti~tians issues r~ (Continued on page 4) .
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Podgorny leaves Kabul': Kashefy Radio Work Shop, I· :
,Continued from pai
e
1) Fazl. : ·MOST !W0DE~'I/ W9RK SHOP FOR SERVICING TAPE.RECOR.. .i
e,,;mnsion anei dewlopment of Meanwhile. Ana I'yrokha.m.d, DERS' AND" STEREO EQUlPM. liNTS.: i
sincere relatiplls between OUT co- the Vice 'President of the Prr- .1 .. •
untries which h~ve e"i~ted for. sidium of the ·Supreme. Soviet ADDRESS: KOTA.I-SANGY BAZAAR • .• 11111"" ~ III ,.
long years and whid: :Ire expan· of the So.viet Union .nd Presid· GROUND FLOOR AT THE BUS lOP SII~LTER. • FLY' -IRAN A"I,R'" i-
· . ding c.linstantly." 'Hi!; Majesty ent of the Council of Ministers' : .•
said '. . and 'some other Soviet guests Phone No. 42975 . : ':
"The people of Afgh;misl.n:' accompan'ied by Minq and. In -: . . 3--1. Boeing 727 •
His M.jes~y said.' 'highly appre- dustries Mini~ter .Ghul.m Dos.! •••••••••••••••••••••••••8 1 _ : - I·
ciD~e' the uns~1fi~h, -Soviet coope- tagcer. Azizi yesterqay visited t~I~'1 ",,-.R 021 .' .
ratIOn of wh,ch, you spoke now" TechOlcum. It h.d been hUllt, AT YOUR SERVICE g "
,"Tn 'our cultUTt> :\\f the origin- with Soviei credit. The aulo- .:
nlily of." which OUT people huvp. mechanics specialisc() ··sclondar.v
been struggHng for long this ,kl. school enrolls' 1200 students. Ariana Packers & (orwarders :. Every Monda'll . & ·rh.ursd.oy·· •
nd of appreciatinll is alllQrt!'.: nu- Eng. Azizi thanked the! Soviet. e T •
tionai oblig,liions" J-lis' M;!je:;iy Union for the unselfish eoopera-, _". .' . g :.
cpneluded.. ·tion in building the centre al' .. ·We offer you the most.efficIent.services ID packingg Kabul-Tehell'o"
President Yodl(orny and Primp s.id it will playa useful . role c1parin,; and forwarding your goods." ,
Minister Shafiq held talks in. Chi- in fostering inutual. ties. . '.:: A 084 . M
"1sitoon Palace .UJ :00 .A,M. yes' •••" .....~.•~•••••••~......... C~(:.fl& '.HOFO :, ,·t 5 .A •
terday. V.iews were exchanged on Z ' B'Y~'" ~~ Cl, W'1'('11issues, of' intl'rest ,to .the, two. .," ~'f: . _ '~ 'P~ = immediate 'connectio'll to Europe,
(;ountries and intcrnationill i<.: CAR FOR SALE . , :::: -:::-.;::- ~ 'SIR 733 .lit 73!l IR 755, .. :
s,,!'s, The taJl<s·'continued tlntil: Air/surface/ sea any ~.' '" :_M;;,o;;n:;;d~a;.:y:.....n=--;~~-;~'l~·I~IU:-=rsd=a~y~~_=~_....,.~_·-,~
1 :45 P.M.. ." ,u~ 1 Dej> 1234 .Tehran Pep 1234 Tehran 1200
.ttended • luncheon which . w.s· . VlTherever you want. to forward _..L-\-P :ist.nbul Arr 1350 !rtanbul ' Arr 1350 . A\ladan 1405
held in his ,honour by K.bul Car·e· .:n,~udCI 2600 Milage 8,000 kms only 'v,on't forget to contact our offices '::- t- l;tarbu1 Dep 1430 Tstanbul Dep 1430 I\badan 1305
t.ker Mayor Dost Mohamm.,! . . . . ' .' 0 "ar.~ I\rr 1650 Rome . Arr 1540 At~.ens. 1630
Fazl in T.p.i I'.gnm.n. II wns !dulla.., 2,600 duty.not p.ld. I located oPPosIte Indian Embassy. .:' :lfls Dcp 17.45 llome' Dep 1640 l\!Icens 1715 •
.150 .ttended by Shafiq. Dr.' I . . IIt.ondol' A~ 1840 Paris.. Arr 1820 Lnndon 2115:
W.rd.k. D.wi, thp Court· Mi·.' Cuntad: NambJar (UNICJi:F)' '. .' . ,
.' ni.ster, members of the_ C.bi'.'Cl, " '. _.. Phone: 31128 : . For further· information, please contact your tra-
.mb.ss.dors of the two COllnlm·,. 01l'I••4 .. I. or Residence 30816.! ..' , ". . : vel al:'ent or IRANAIR sales office 'fel. 250.71 or 25072.
· ranking officials, parliamentarians . - "
nnd diplom.ts. ..' _ ,." _ 0 " ci_• .,,,.o."'•••o,.......... ' 300-244 !
. .~ .,' .. .$••••••••••••ee.o~g••••••••_ ......
,President Podgorny .nd Sh.. .~~~n~:r~f ~;~c~~;~:; ~~~etak~; THE O·OET··HE-·IN·STITU.T5MARBLE and BET.ON r
Mayor Dost Muh.mmzd Fazl. . ~ :..0 1
Artists of Radio Afghanist." .
gave a concert. . 2residcnt Pod- '
gorny said the music.l instrum.. pre'~ents ! 'M,ARBLE & BETON FACTORY, EQ'VIP.PEp WITH •
ents were interesting. Gifts were I' . ' :
eXcH'h'onguedSebetween Podgorn)' allrl: 4'. an aH exhibition of '! PTO DATE' ~ACHINERY, PRODUCES FROM I·:'
(:Olnmittee I ~ mig-inal silk-screen prints I 1 "
(Continued from p:lge I) : ,..hy-'the Qel'l~an artists : HONIX AND MARBLE BEAUTiFUL ASH' TRAYS, i
W.te,; Planning of Ih~Depart,'",.·:': .:
.er: t. Engll1epr Ahdul H.mied Az· • .. BOWLS' .. . .'i~g ~}t~~~c~O~:~ti~~::.Y·~ mer'l- .UWE NICKEL i . . . ,T~BLE STONES AND FINE ARTS PROD- '1
'The issqe under discussiull \\~as • •
the. reco~lI11endation of. the Gh- d : . . " :.'
.w, provlI1ce.deputy dealing ,With an • .VC1'S. A,DDRESS.: M.ARBLE & .BETON 1l{A'Cl'ORY'
the constructIon of Khowaj. G.n : .!l' . ,!
Dam Over the Ghaznj'irivcr. After H''ARTM'U"T KOC • r ~. . ;
listening to the information of '.,'.' . H ! ],(HVV~JA M ULLAiI,. :
the two. the Committee decidl'd 1
thl·dt the Khow.• j •. G.n D.m sh- at l}le GoethecInstitut, Share Nau Ansari Wat 'I'SHO'W ROO"M··
ou be constl'ucted for the "I<e .' , . . i" .. .•
of the l!ener.1 pub!'ic:. . '. . :
The Cominittee .Iso decided :)liCli daily. from iVJ:ay 2·1 to .Tune G from 9 a.m. to 6': . '.' ' " . 3-2 ••
th.t the Minister for Agr.icllItU' ' . . •••8 ~•••e "•••••••••~o,..~••••••Gl••O••• I3••e.oo..ClOOlU'.OO.~.AO . •
[ Ad
,. f ., . .' ~ u CO••••SOO"...
re .nd rrig.tion should atten',!, p,m.. n11SS1On ree, . ': ' .:
the Committee's s!'sslon in per· . . 1 I· .H0'" ':
s'.lll. on M.y 24. and h.nd in rep· e" s ••••,,, '•••••• : . .' .' 'USE. S',' FOR, '. RE'NT''.: •
hes to the wnlten questions of .' . '. , .' . ' : •
t.he Co:mmi!tee. so far not answ-! i 1
ered by the concerned dopartm· ~," Enio.y '0.·.ur· Cake. BU.f.. fet .o. . , ..en~i~i1~~~y.~~nii~;y~fternoo~.ses. ';) !1-A '~LL EQUlI'~EDHOUSE LOCA TED AT SECOND PART OF KAR~' .:
sion of the ·yesterd.y·s meelinl' ; PARWAN C~NTAI!'JING: '" . . " ;
or the CommitteI', the g(\Opr.1 WITH' A . VARIETY OF' i
d,rector for th~ EnI!ineeri'ne De-! ," '.. ii 'SLEEPING ROOMS SALOON . . . ••
.jt,' '.' _' , DINING ROOM, nv'() MODERN BATHS
nartment of the Public· Works - OFFICE ROOM .. •Ministry. EI1~in~cr Moh.m·m.d·. : ' .• K! rCHEN, WITH 3 PflASES 'ELECTRICITY, PRESSURt :
YOllsouf Rahmal)zai; 'read <I re'l : TANK, TELEPHONE, G~AG.E A'NQ- FOUR SERVAN',i' R()OMS M 'thl •
nnrt of the. Ministry on construe- :I\.fs. 7000. . . . . ~. on y :
fi.on woork at Pakthia provinrr. A DELICIOUS CAKES CO f1o KIES PA'STRIES. . _. e.·
nlscuss,on of the issue was post· ... '.,:..J, . . • 2 TWO' HOUSES LOC ". :
poned to thenext meeting.' . .! -; , .. ,ATED AT WAZ EER AKBAR KH/\N MAINA·. JUST •At h d" I ~~EH.IND THE r'\MERICAN EMBASSy·'AND OPPOSITE nrn YUGOSLAVIAN ,.
· ,9 ~n· .. 'Il~}' .. ' AT THE INTER CONTINENTAL HOTEL'S : LtHBASSY WELL EQUIPPED AS THE~STABOVE HOUS!',. At MONmLY .
(Continued fro.m p.ge 3) 'I' . ,:AFS.11,OOO. . ~"~~ .. "S-~.~om.ehow. somew.y, I m.de It . Bamyan Brasse ie' .',' ,,_. -~ ... , "r"l'i 1~a~k: I'II.spare·the det.i1s. But ~.. :.3~A MODER!"l AND WELL EQUIPPED APARTMENT LDCATED AT SHARI
I m Just lucky to be alive now. 1 . NAU ZERGHOONA WADespite my nightma~es th.t ni. . .:.·From 2 to 6. Jl: m. this Sunday May 27th. .........: . TT JUST BE HIND THE. ROAlJ O.P HAKIM'S DRY
. ght, the tot.1 tnp to. the P.nj.. .! CLEi\N~G, CONTAINING TWO .SLE EPING ROOMS, SALOON AND DIN- !TI!ia:~~f.~i~~~e ~fm~~t '~::;~O:~li '~~1S'('ONT'.t~.,,? '1 ~~~::00~'.~~~~~ ~T~~N WI~ 3 r~IASES ELECTRICITY, P~E~SURE' I'
SPECIAL NOTE " ~.... :' At Mo~thly¥s. 6,000•...•. ~ ~:........J.e ~y r
Hi\ving known the .uthor well, "~.' ~ , :. , . •.
. I have recreated this story as I .i' . >if ,~. .• NOTE: ALL 3' lIOUSES 24 .HOURS M-''I~-NC CREW S'I'A l'\J)ll\JG BY , :
, felt he would h,ve experienced: .' ~. Jf' : CALL: FROM 8 A.M. TO 5 P.M:. Tel: '40107: :'.. ... ,...... '.~gd E~~~U1~:~,~\~.afO~~lJ·etu~r;1 "OTE\~ ·1 FROM Ii A.I\·( TO 11 P.M, Tel: .31~60 - 25317. ." .c'. ;'.. :... . .... I.
bloodied bOdY .1' the base of the '. .... . ,. HAKIM,: ' ,.... ... ..... :mountainside.~Wilber. , ', . 1'-"-1 I . ., . • . '. . . . ... 3-3 :
_~ ~~.o.o••~~.v ~•••••~••••~~ ••••••••~ ~~••~ ~.~•••~•••o••••••~•••••••o.~•••••a••••••••a.~••••••\·
.. . '. . :
..• Unique Efferve~~~~~~~teriliSiUg Tablets·' IEBtD··m~n~~~!!!~~!..I!l!.!#;~~~E~!!.~.
: ~UES· . - . i DEPARTMI;NT STO~ . i·
• KilL ALL WATERBORNE MISCELlANEOUS I \ .
.•DJSE.\SE PRODUClNG MICRO. : KABIR 8i. CO. LTD. I.SAVE TJME and MONEY
'IORG,I\NISMS. 'INCLUDING: .• Bigge~ exporters of Afgb.n • h
STRf.1'TOGOCCUS FAECALlS : handicl'afts offering the. best {.. TilE MUSIC CENl"ItE ~ HAMIDZADAH
• I' M h d i:1 has the ·best in AKAI products ~ •r-:. 'COLI " • qua Ity g an pro ucts at: CLOTH.
1 . . I KABrn B0UTlQUE Phonogr.pb records I lNG FOR. EYERY· •. . , Pre·recorded· c.settes, ' ONE, HQUSEHOLD AND·. B TYPHOSUS (TYPHOiD) ~ddress': Charrabi Ansari KITCHE :
:
• ,V. CHOLliRAE (CHOLERA) (Sh.re Nau). cartridge, and fcel tap'cs UTENSILS. i
I
F. IIISTOLYTICA' . Tel: 30189. Duplicdtion facilities COSMETICS. GIFTS. AND
. 'CABLEr PUSHTINCHA DU<lI, turnt.ble· amplifiers. TOYS, STATIONERY ETC
lJt~JiIl:B1mfN~~~EFg;:: >·';.f~~~n H~n;i~;.~:s:;;~r;e..;- ,~::t·~::o:~I :,::032. , K~I\~s:rL(l" 2V2~\'V88S·2E6R7'.2V91~CE: ,~~~.I.~ll!M pH' FOR BACTERICIDAL' BOUTIQUE AFGHANE: :
IEFFECTIVENESS: Offering Mgball Handicr.fts· TilE· ARSENAl. 1). Service, Spareparts and' •and Souvenirs. For the best ,'n old guns d workshop Yak t :
: I\CT MORr;: QIDCKLY BEC· Address: Opposite Share N.u .other i1Iltiquities, Custo~~rs Tel: 25436." oot. I
Al'!".: OF TOE RAPID SOLU. Park, Kabul. helped in p.cking, custom .nd 2) Office: Order new car.
nos TIME. P,O.· Box. 3056 Cable: Pelisse museum clearance. Address:· Charahi Ansari
Tel: 26205. Addresses: Cbarrahi Sbe ..· ~hari .Now. . Tel: 30183
PRODUCI~ PALATABLE WA· 00 "H 0 0 ,,' - " t t Af 'd' C L~d B F Id (R d Ipur,. nex 0 n I O. ,'., uy u a a i. and Di•.
:rER WIDCH IS FUEE OF BITS OL'YMPIA HOTEL and HQtet Intercontinent.l, diU") tires aod tubes from
AND SCUM. . ... •. Kabul. KASCO. ..
mak'e wa't' .... d" k" ·.Well eqllip'ped and complete·. ' eI: Sale lor. rIO, 109 Phone:, ,20811. "'" , .. ,. ; " ; " • '.Iy mobilised. with attached . Rilkai , Beekeepers" & 'lIoney!
th
"h t' th ld' b.ths': Iiot ruonin'g water 1'0' PI'nd uclng .Co., ~abuJ, seeks I
, roug ou e wor , und tbeiclock. Single and ,dQu, lllarktls:abroad for .lts pure:'
. , • ,"1,. "ble room$, with, telep!Jone's, ~~: :: :. : ~ ~.'3: ::::0;:;;::~ hone,\', l'hosc .interested kintlh -:
:. 'PURITABS e~cel1ent food .an!l service. . , . contact Rokal .Beekeepers & Ho.
have very. prac.tic.1 .dv'antages:- . Address: First patt' of Jadai YA~'AW 1I0TEL n~y !-'roduclng Co. -:... .•:
'Powerful .nd suf" sl~rilising activity. .. M.iwand, Kablil. . Witbin easy walking dist.nce ,'.
'Very quick solution lime for rapid action. ' Il].formatiop.: .Phone No. .25592. uf, all bazaars. Rooms wjth 1'3>. ~ox 215;.,,' . •. i
jGiyc. crY.£i:al. clear solutionS'T-no st'lim or qeposH. :';):: : Gee? ~:le C~ ~h~h~l~~trAf~~~~~tdrc~~~_ ~The:""""';ostb;;~i';ii;rb~:"
'Virtuelly tastllless when used Os dl!'ided. > SlIhNGRILA RESTAURANT ental dishes, excellent. servi· Shop wlth·h""t modem equipment.
. III ~~IW""l1 'UN Staa' Bonae· and .: ce, l'lSl'I' "PEROZ" :
Also available; PURIT.r\BS-MA,XI for larger .volumes Qf water. InternatIonal Club-fo{-g'OocI' PhOlie 23496. For lIalr-Cuh Sba1D,pOO alld :. ,
A:n origin~J produetion from: H &. T KIRBY & Co. Ltd. rood --relUlODable ra~ quiet anolt' 26518-26519 _, Eleclromass_g.. ,'. . ! .
MildEmhaIl, Suffolk, F.,.,gland. icosy-..-.,ome and e~. ... ... 26508-26509 . . . PEROZ BARBER SHOP' i
Avail.Lle in all phannaeies. Sb:'re Nau Tel. 3%691 ..:' Add. Temour Sbahi Park. SHA-R·I.NAU, KABUL. , .•
, 16-9 ' .. Tel: ~2619 :~ ! ,••~.~.~.~.~.~.~ .,.,. ~ :.
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fun ,to.o
MAY 28, 1973'· .
BY NOKTA CHEEN
should have
I
IN MY FASHION
Fn:nka' one of Britain's lead log coutUriers, has taken the ba·
sic p1nalor~ strle and created tbis opulent evening dress, 'Sedulre'
from her Spring '73 collection . .
Tbe 'plnafore' is In deep blue Grganza. laVIShly embrOidered In
whIte pink and blue se<lulns. The blue org-.mza blouse bas volwlU.
noUs sleeves gathered Into deep enffs whIle the stand·away col·
lar is edged. wltb frilling
Thl. collection contains coats. suits; day and cocktail dresse~,
aud ,plenty of tbe evening· wear for which Franka .is famous,
Tbe emphasis throur;bout is On a fenun'inc well-defined sha·
pe, while etllo'!rs arl} s,trong and clear'-Bpple green, 1;>lue, yellow,
flame a.od turquoise.
For daytllJle Franka has chosen wools, crepes pleated or cut
to bandkerchief points and encru s~d with beidil!g and appllqued
flowers { .
Women
CHARIKAR, May 28, (Bakhta')
~The vegetable yield of Parwan
province this year is estimated to
have Increased by an estimated
one ana a half fold th,s year over
the past year.
. A sour~e of the Agnculturc and
Irugalton Department bere saId
thIS year mare than fifteen thou·
sand acres of land has been sow-
e~,With onion, potatoes, pumpkm,
pepper, etc. '
Hundreds of "cot deaths , wh-
en parents fmd theIr ballles dead
In tile cot or pram, could be pre-
vented Detailed post-mortems on
..
l'Hb: KA..6ULT~
hardship
Tablets
to
Tbe Idea in cbosing best moth-
ers-first, second and third-is
to highligbt the role of the mo-
ther In chlldreanng, to sbow ..·-;•••••tl
how poor motbers can, through rlllli ill
dedicated SIl!rvlce andlhard work.
rear children who are big p"o-
pie by Afghan standards. today,
Most of the women cboseD tn
tbe past years have been women
who have become widows at "-
YOUDg age. 'Ieft WIth several you-
ng kids to look after, and very .
httle or no permanent Income
from the husband
In Afghanistan women are ·do· .
inS more hard work than thelr
husbands In ~he countrys,de, wo-
men are farmers, diary and poul-
try producers. and are responsl-
blc for every kind of WOl k. •
But Mothers Day IS a speCIal
ocoas'on to highhght' the role o(
mothers In the upbringing of th.
eil children "
.,
"
16
Sterilising
on
PURITABS
have Very practical advantages~­
'Powerful and ~.fe steriJislOg actiVity, _
. 'Very qUIck solullon time for rapid action,
-liIV' crystal dear solution&-no S('um or deposI~.
·V,rtu?lly tasteless when used 's dtr<cted,
<
.Immune
. .
FROM ABDUL GHAFOUR KHU~AM A
Mother's1
Day
June
,
By Our Own Reporter.
BY A STAFF WRITER
Also avaIlable: PURITABS-MAXI for larger volumes of water.
An anginal production from: H & T KillBY & Co Ltd.
. MlldenhaU. Suffolk, England.
AvatlaLI~ 1\1 all phannaeies.
,
feel
hest to please, bel' husband IS so
rude that he plots to spOIl tbe
bapplness of b,s Wife and cblld-
ren .
Also a woman complams about
bel' mantaI hfe. She explams, th·
at her busband does not hke her
at aU. He thmks of gettmg ano'
ther wife whom he wl1l I1ke mo're
than hcr. Tbe psychologist gives
a few more examples
The wnter states that "I leave
my psychologist friend WIth a1l
his conclusions he draws about
his patients and I feel all these
fears and complaints anse partly
from upbtingmg alld pa,tly f..,m
behaviour of. husbands"
have been sent to the provinces
The brancnes of tbe AWS III ma-
ny towns and citieS' have distri-
buted these applicalions to be fI-
lled 10 by candidate-mothers
"There IS a "huge Increase In
the number of applicants th,s yeo
ar More thorough study and con-
slderallon of these apphcations
Will have a pOSlt!Ve effect in lm-
Pi OVlng our search. and our wh-
ole. system of selection." the so-
urce slud
j
BIDS. WANTE'D
BEC·
SOLU·
must
Effervescent Water
,
INFORMATION MUST REACH THE. OFFICE OFFICIALLY WITHIN
RESP ONSIBILITY OF THE CONTRACTOR,
PAGE 3
Unique
TEN DAYS IN CASE OF ANY
RJ~SENTATJVEOF A'{LAS COMPAN Y, INDI\'ID~ALS, AND COMPANIES
MN'rs OF THE UNIVERSITY
"The nght to have fun 's an not true. TliiDk of the housew,fe
explicIt right for us women Aswho is exbausted after bours of
we. develop so do our rIghts to work, 'tben goes to the supermar-
\ i mauy new sooal and political ket w,tb bel' kids to shop. It is
"-~::"""ot actIvItu!S. Think of tbe days woo need that pusbes bel' to shop, pot
men were not allowed to sw,m, tbe desire to havc furt. There
tben the nght developed Tbcy may be a mmorily who really go
were allowed to SWIm 10 two piece. fun-sbopplOg but the rna·
zebra·striped sborts, 100klOg sla· lority are tbe wom~n who drag
visb sUll conferrIng a nght who theIr bodIes to the stockptles of
Icb was acknowledged by the ba· goods and mercbandlse . what a
tthng men. That sceDe too pass· misunderstanding .. ". she said,
edt and now we have a new stn- WIth a bitter smile.
I ge,." Madam s31d thougbtfully "I'm ,glad you put ,t so damn
"You are nght. 1 do realise wo- right. .". J said sharply
men'heed recreatIOn". I said ob· "In fact, f10m the age of. pub·
ediently .erty Jt IS the boy who IS the cen·
"You ,may, but many don't Con' tre of altractlOn and fun '" the
sbtutlonal nghts have evolved falt)lly, not the gIrl H,s future
around new conccpts In sodal IS cbalked out catefully He has
nUU such IOtaot vlctllns show th· lt t de th bas s of all of wh' to become th,s or that to succeed
at one 111 live were suffermg tr., ~c~ ~s the :rincI~le of equality the father. to kccp the name of
0111 S\.IlOUS 1I111CSseS, suc~ as poe· between men and women. Once the. family and 1o_succeed In I~fe.
a girl' for a boy who should be UOlOn,a or InrombOSlS. lhe • dea· women were not allowed to vote. The girl, ddplte all exh,b.lIons of
able to earn money and nothmg lO:» hel ch HOl il lfit:'xPIl~a{Jet ~U( Now they are a force, a potential Jove and affection. IS t,hrown Jl\toelse d.ue to 1 e 1a ure to e ec IS- force
J
10 franchise. Once they the wilderness ... from the very
The parents expcct theIr gll'ls ~.ase ,oon enDugll bI h d f d "ere not allowed to work outsld" chlldbood hcr spirit IS klllcd, her
and boys to· adjust and be happy •nesc rcccllllY VU IS em· the,r homcs now they are. They amblt,ons suppressed and hcr
no matter what they feel Whe- ;itJ;s (mow new IIgbt on to the are conslder~d half of the work- thoughts d,sengagcd from a pro-
ther they Will make good wilt:' VI"OOh.:1l1 UI SUOOCII Infant death. mg force 10 major parts of the-J1lISing future". she continued
and husband for cacb otlier etoes, "OOUI one ',1 ~UU normal cblld· world' she continued .on tbe sa· "It is fantastic..... I said wryly
not bother thcll' parents len Ole uncxlJcctedly l>ct\\een the me h~e' "I'm talking 10 terms of our
dgC 01 two weekS to two ycars- .11 don't thlOk we have any:dlf- society Gifts' nght to have fun
In reahty It JS 1I0t correll, the.. 01 iI I ate 01 . .l,\}UO deaths each rerences of views On that score here IS a unique InstitutIOn What
wnter says, if we pass Judge- yeal 111 B~ltall1 Doctors stress If you don't say, T understand fun, IS question number one Wh-
ments impartIally. Wc will reahse tDat these oeatns a'e SWIll and it IdenlIty of views betwee,. us. en fUl1, IS the second Bul the
where the faults lay Indeed. It that no blame attaches to, the pa- How II1ce ...... I said., bored. to most' important is thc nght to
IS out moded customs and trauI- I ents Beltel \\ ay~ of d.ctetllng break the monotony of the ser. have. fun by adult women in our
tions which cause a hilt of pi ob- medical COIH.titIOItS earher are SOClct} Look at marned women
lems fOI young couples and at needed '. . m~~ know you know Many oth. hke us who arc still chailled . ",
last bring about scparallons am· Anotber plol>lem IS that '. pa' ers m thiS co'untry should know she SaId' wIth a frown
ong them rents may delay 01 IIave difhcul· It too". she said IIlcely, "I don't thmk tbat IS t!ue .... ~
The \\ rlter suggests thaI the II ',1 getlmg medical help A "The, ight to have fun 's thcl c, ,f thIS whole conversallon IS aImed
, only \\'ay to get rul or tillS kllld rccenl su' vey 01 all kmds of 111- th h It IS '1I0t acknowledged at Ieproachmg me' I thlllk It's
To explam hiS Views further of SOCial problem and mall;c mitl- fant deaths 111 Glasgow turned w~~~n gOlllg to movies to bea- unfalr...you know It too well"
he mentions fIrst of all proper rlages successful m the country up several such cases Typical h s to theatres and musIcals are 'Db yes. But fun is always With
conditions do not eXist 111 our is to try to chang~ our marnage was one In which a mother ph- clle a1cknowledged rights for wo- the husband You leave home ear·
society for a successful marria- traditIOns and adopt t;leasutes 10 oned her doctor flls~ at 530 P.M, ':ncn We don't have to sign a ly In the morning and come lah~
ges No one thll1ks deeply about accordance WIth today s reqUlre- askll1g h.lm to VISit her. baby convention to' mclude them In It. 10 the evcmng You only want to
the consequences of marnages ments Then we Will .have no pro- Ntnety mlOu.~es late-r, she phoned When we talk or partnershIP wll- recover your ener~y on weekends
which me dec,ded,upon Ulgently blems and women would feel ,m· agam At, 9_0 pm the dO,ctor a~ atwe Imply 1& the shariog of plea.' and hohdays Don t you thmk wo°
and Without care The Idea hele munc to thell' pr~.9sures and Tlved, Injected the babY', . an su cs and sorrows III a way the men like us should pettllon fOI
about the marrIage IS Just to fmd warnes, and lave Without fear warned the mother to ke~p watch rig1ht to have fun has an tldVCfse speCial prerogatIves and gel you
_..._--<.................. ::: -< .-........ a :.Q ..a-<~_~~-Q-' ... for "Silent pneumoma Two sect-the fight to mourn" 1 husbands home. under. any condl-
'hours .Jater lne body sllffered The a ~ h los phically hans aftcr eight hours of normal.
mothel took i~ to hospital only sal p I . legal "vork? That will be a real,
to be told sljortly after arTlval . "Th~ 'Ight to have fun IS not acknowledged concessIOn for our
\
that It was dead. all that Men may 110 to the ex· nghts. she Implored Someone has
So.me mfant deaths, 01 course. te t of claimmg that even shop' to answer her, oon't you thmk
remain enhr«?ly unexplamed But. Dg IS fun for their wives. ThiS IS Steve?"'thiS latest survey-the largest so pm
){ABlm UNIVERSITY ~S RECE IVED AN OFFER FOR 21 ITEMS OF.. far III Bntain-has sbown (hat in·
, fants who died unexpectedly at
.Ihome are rarely completely heal·
O R DEPART tby Only 10 per cent are fit.COLLEGES AND T~ - says Dr J Emery, consultant P?-
tbologlst at Sheffleld's Children s
Hospital, who carried out the sur-
vey . .. : ....
One m three of lhe baby VIC'
tlms bad symptoms of m,nOI dls~.
eases·, such as gastro-entcritis
Tbese might cause Illness. but
would not be expected to result III
death Dr Emery sums It up
this way. "Therc may be 50 chll·
dren in SheffIeld suffermg from
bronchilts. Only one of them dies
We 'do not know wby that pMh·
cular cblld dies. when all the
others recover". ]n the same way
a small proportion of the babIes
suffered from long-standing dIS'
ease or deformihes such as mon-
gohslTl In tbelr cases, there was
no explanation of why deatb sh·
ould have occun ed at that parti-
cnlar poi!)!.
Cot deaths seem to occur more
frequently 111 fam,hes where the
mother is young.' with several oth··
er children They arc more com-
mon m poor family conditions.
one surVey shQwmg that lesS than
~""""","~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~",~,,,,,,",~~~~~half the cot death' hables bad~"._~_~~~~o,~"?"'~~~~~o~o~.·,~,,,.,.~.~_"": : ~, :: :::: 'Z:::: :::":: -: attended a welfare cliniC. How-
ever, none of this is very condu-
., sive for the eteaths occur-adm,·
ttellly mOre. rarely- in famihes
where tbe cblld has ,deal coodf-
tions, too
The problem of slldden ,nfaot
death 'has bcen b"devllI"d with
mgemous but nnprovable theone'S
magnesIUm drficirncv. heart wp-
akness. VIrus lOfectiOlls and cow's
,milk allcrgy Dr . Emery'S OWll,
ImpreSSIOn IS tbat tbe deaths are
caused by a combioahon of fac·
tors that somehow come to criSIS
Research now going on mto the
pattern of mmor IlIncsses affec·
,ting babies who survive may
help wltb clues to why these sy-
mptoms are found 111 the tr~gic
Hcot death" bablCs
PRINTING MATERIAL NEEDED FOR
B TYFIIOSUS (TYPHOID)
V CIIOLI.IlAE (CIIOLERA)
f., IlISTOLYTICA '
I'URITABS UNIQUE FORM.
lIL:\TlON ACTS AT THE OPrI·
Ml'M pH FOR "BACTERICIDAL
t:FFECTlVENESS.
ACT MORE QmCKLY
ACl':E OF TIlE RAPID
TlOS TIME
pnODUCl~ PALA'l'ABLE WA·
TER WIDCH IS FREE OF BITS
AND SCUM.
,
wlllcn CAN PROVIDE SUCH ITEMS CHEAPER SHOULD SUBMIT~m
APPLICATIONS'TO THE' PROCURE MENT DEPARTMENT OF KABUL
UNIVimSITY AND BE PRESENT ON Jl.'NE 3. 1973 WITH A SECURITY DO-
C{Tl\fENT FOR 200,000 AFS: CONDITI ONS REGARD~NG THE CONTRACT
. MAY 'Im STUDIED IN THE' OFFICE,
KILL ALL WATERBORNE
D1SE.\SE PRODUCING MICRO· .
ORGANISMS, INCI;UDING:
STREPrOCOCC.US FAECALIS
e COLi
RCFElIENCES:. "
1 ,O'C'ONNOR AND KAPOOR- ,
FIELD DISINFECTION lAWWA
FEB,1970,
,
2 FAIR CHANG MORBlS,-WA·
TEE DISINFECTION JUS.
NATIONAL- RESEARCH co·
UNCJI< REPORT 1945
3. ,"(]IRRIS. FUTURE OF CHL-
ORINATION lAWWA 58:1475.
NOV, 1966
'f'reso:; -on .Women
Mother·s Day WIll be marked
througbout Afghanistan on June
16. a source of the Afghan Wom.
en's Society said_
For the Plfst fiVe years tbe day
has been marked by special fun-
c~ions in thIS country, the high-
hght of whIch has been a bIg
receptioD 11\ the AWA, audItor.
IUm. Children buy presents. for
their mothers On tp's occasion
The!"WS has changed, and ho-
pefuny Improved. Its system of
"eleetlllg the 'best "motbers 'of
the year"
In the past fIve years, suffiCient
lIalton-w,de searchtng to find
desel vmg mothers' was not ear-
fled out, although the besJ'moth-
ers have been truly the best. each
o( them has raised several ch"d-
ren under great economic stres-
ses and strams anlL has helped
tbem through college
Th,s year, hundreds of fOI ms
---
--------- ._----- ----- ----------~
. HWomen must feel Immune" is
the tttle of an artICle pubHshed 111
Merman magazine. Tbe wn tel'
mentions a fflend who IS a psy-
chologist. Whenever tbey hap-
pen to meet be is deep In the
atmospbere of bis career, his
talk centres around his pallents
o~ly.
Once he POlllted out that 60
per cent of his patients were wo-
men and motbers He also s3Jd
tbat women' WIth unusual social
relations and peculIarities con-
sulted pim. FOI; instance a woman
complaioed about IIIcldents and
bappenlllgs causlllg fear and felt
insecure. She thought every thing
around her were against bel'. An.
other \yornen ae"(oldlOg to him,
was disgusted m hfe so mucb she
has created. a 'kllld of hatred to·
wards everythlllg; sbe thlllks who
atever comes out of her mouth
w,lI cr.eate a headache for her
laler on •
There IS another woman who
complallls ahout behaVIOur of her
husband She says that although
shc has children and tries bel'
..
I
•
l-
•
been referred to a milttary IIIVe.
stigatlllg judge after evIdence or
sabotage was found.
The ludgc Will conduct hIS
own Illvestlg3hon, the- source:;
saia
An explOSIOn blew a hole 111
the stern of the Soulllon shortly
before It was due to sail lot Is-
rael WIth 249 Amencans, two BI·
Itons and three CYPflots qboard
There wei e no ('Bsualties am-
ong the passengers who wtte fl-
own to Cyprus on a chaltered
fltgbt
Wben hannful germs enter th"
body. a healthy person can de-
fend blmself allamst ille attack
.<'>ne means of defence IS the
'antibody" As soon as the one-
teria or Vil us attacks, antibodies
are formeq.)n the blood. They,.'
are made· .of mmute particles of
~
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lping terronst aehvilies 10 UIIS
northern cal ner of Spam borde.
rmg un the French fran her
[n this lOCIdent a 24·year-old
member of the para.milttary Gu-
ardIa Civ,l Force was shot JD
th.. stomach and d'ed 10 hospI-
tal here after he tried to reca.
ptllre a man who escaped as he
was bemg taken m for queslion-
lng. m.formed sources said
DENNIS' THE MENACE
............................. _~ .
l 1
VICTORIA, May 28. (Reuter) BEIRUT, May 28, (Reuter)-
-A young man beheved to be re_ The rematns of two b(xltes and
sponslble lor shootllIg dead a CI· skindlvllIg outhts found at the
VII guard motorcyclist Wednesday bottolll of a Cypnot~reglstered
mormng ~vas.shot dead later'.last shIp which sank III BeIrut harb-
Wedne~day, afteT a gun battle our tn March suggested that two
WIth other civil guards. pohee frogmen were attempttng to sa·
sources said botage the vessel, offiCial soure·
'Phey sll1d, the dead man had es said bere Thursday.
no apparent link' Wlth the un- They saId the fIle on, the' Sou·
dergiound Basque Separqtist Mo- OIon (3,iWO toIlS), which sank
vement, ET~: which has been he. M~rch 3 after an 'explOSIOn had
IN O,W,iR' STRANGE WORLD"
ISTANBUL, May 28, (Reuter). bemg wltcbes or wltcb doctors
-A 20 year old Turk,sh Village were seIzed by' frenzIed crowds
gIrl and her IlIeglltmate baby and brutally murdered Some .old
were drowned In a cooking pot women were thrown on bonflr-
of bOlhng wate, es
Deta"s of the killtngs were The ChIef MiDlster of BIhar,
released In the Black sea town Kedar Pandey, sa Id the VICtuns
of Samsun today wben the father, of the crowds were mamly beg-
brother and "SIster of tbe girl, Sa· garj;. Sadhus (}Jmdu holy men),
tl Cicek, were charged With ihe FakIrs (Moslem holy men) anet
murder old .women
Aceordlljg to local pohce tbe
gtrl was put on tr'al before a
meeting of the famll:,< council,
sentenced to death for dlsgrae-
mg the famIly name. and she alld
the baby wer~ Immersed head·
first In the bOlhng pot.
(
b _ •
~ ~~~,: :~~~F,~~.: ~~~_~~~~".~~~,:.~:~~~
OfISIS; ~peclaJly amolJll the war- un:es of tradl.onal fOSSIl fuels ing the Sun's rays to electrICity, sur aCe an e .
ld's highly iDdusll1alised nationa. so that known.stoeb appear to be the country's entire needs (at the orb~tal po~~tto~ o(
"are focussing reneweif att<!ntion In danger of running out, is -ha· 1969 level) could be met from e!!'w .e, e • t d an
on bow to harness th~ practically vmg to turn serIously to tbe pr- the solar energy falling on less enerllJ C~IS~ ~ave c;omp ere·
limitless energy be109 poured,out ospects offered by solar energy' than 015 per cent of Its land nffi": te 01 Sf a .~ leve a more
by thaI' onginal hfe SJurce, thp as an alternative. ~oure.e. . surface ' e en ':f 01 efl ~.:"''der ":i-Sun. It has many attraetions, welu- At present tbe most pron11sing urce.,.'p\ leu ar yo? f ~ wm-
The United Nations' Educat,- dmg the fact that although capit.. avenue for development lies in b~g st?C t of ,fo~d\' ue ~ .
anal, SCIentific and Cultural Or.' al costs would l>e hIgh. the fuel tbe heabng and cooling of butld- bO; '{;S. ance. d ~ 'do~a t Iese~­
gantsalton (UNESCO) bas now Itself comes free-and ~lteady dl- lOgs, and already It has been st.. rc IS el~g con u e III a can.
announced that It 's sponsoring stnbuted Moreover, It is as de· ated tbat there are few hurdles kn0"i'n
d
~e'1,rve~f w~l~h are f~'
an International congress on Solar an a source of energy as t~e most to harnesSIng solar power to pr- tlma e 0 e 5 ete? or ano -
energy, to be held in Paris, 10 vehement of anlt:pollutlon lob- oVlde up to 80 per cent of these er 1.000 yearS as agamst tho~ .of
July , • byist could hope for. needs 'Of course. domestic solar Oft whIch. If the most pesslmls-
As the centre ot 'out planetary Sc~ntists thmk that if suffiel- water' heaters-usllig a roof abo tie forecasts arc true, may well
system around whi~h the Earth ent resources were devoted to re- sorber of the Sun's rays -are not last much beyond the turn
revolves at an average distan-ee search and development, there already belOg produced commer- of the cell~ury at present rates
of about ·146' 'million kllhmetres, are tbree loam ways in which mally m a number of countnes. of consump Ion· .
the Sun has an, 'internal tempe- the Sun's power cOulet help to b'lt m a few, years these devices .Already a. number of valuable
rature of 136 million degrees Ce- meet the worM's energy needs In may well be regarded a~ being as b,.products are extracted from
ntigrade' and a !umillusity equal a deellde or so <'UDong the pr.,. 'primltlve' 'as the first radio sets coal, but technologies now bemil
.to about 9,S'nilllion eliDdle.power :4!etlons made are those 'by ex· made,. developed could mean that the
per square centimetre· of Its mas.... pertS in the United States. whe·, Another way of lappmg solar fuel could .. be, made .to proVIde
-which Is more tban 33.000 .tlm. re concern over an' appr.oachlOg power IS by producing organIc other matenals for whlcb the, woo
es greater than the Eartb's. enetgy- crisis as well as envlron- matenals ana usmg. ,them to pro_ rid a~ p",sent reltes on the p,.tro.
In fact. it bas beeD eshmateli, menta! conSIderations are prob- Vide direct .'nergy or by canvel" chemIcal Industry. Coal ~ou1d bc'-
that several times more solar en. ably at theIr highest, tmg them to gaseous. liqUId or fore long be~ome the pnmarv so-
ergy (ails on tbe Eartb than woo These SCientists are confident sohd fuels, In effect, this would urce of- all Itself.
uld be needed to meet all anti- that in less tr,an 50 years solar be "speeding" nature's process 1>ooIltngf to ·the future. AfTlca
cipated needs· Why. thOl:f,fol'e, energy could be. provldmg, eco· thousand.. or times for tbls IS is-in a fortunate p!ll!ltion wh,ch.
bas this enormous source of po· nom,cally, 20 per cent o( the na- how Juels such as OIl, gas and ever way one looks at the eller.
wer been left practically untap- t.'on's ele~tnelty needs, 30 per coal came' to be formed gy problem ~ sUp"r.abundance
ped? ' cent of Its gaseous alld 10 per of solar power would be there
Mostly because there has not cent of Its liquid 'fuels, as well ThIrdly. the' Su~ could be used for tbe taking wh,le otber sour·
been sufficient economIC and as ,35 per cent of :be, energy re- to generate electr,clty, eIther ai· ces such as tbe electricity.produe-
other meentlves to spur on rese· . qUlred to beat :fltd cool bUlld- redly With solar batteries or to mg potential of the continent's
arch and development mto the mgs. J praduce steam to run genera· mighty rivers are still far from
technology of harnessmg the Suo Accordmg to another scalcula- tors And more distant prospects being fully explOIted.
n's rays But now mankmd, hav· tion, even If only a ten per cent melude extracll~ the heat'wh- (Lions Feature)
• = l
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lEditorial
Afghan-Soviet
communique
The attainment Of peace and se·
curlty I.D Asia, 'Europe, oi- any
OUter J!lI1t of the world calls
for concerted efforts aDd co-
operatloD Of all Ute nations and
peoples In these repons. The
basi.. for foster/Il&' peace in tite
world, once again, I~ through
peaceful coexistence, active co.
operation and mDtDal respect
-prlneiJlles UPOD WhIch , the
Afr;han.Sovlet ties are based.
ISLAH.
"A,gTlcultural bredit and Coop-
erative Project" IS the tJtle of an
edltonal in Islab d~ily. Under
tb,s lItle. the edItorial poiDts out
that witb the completion of the
fIrst term of agricultural credit
and the cooperaltve project whi.
cb took foilr years tlte second
term has already begun. The pfl·
mary object,ve of tbe project
IS to assist farmers
The aIm. of the project·,s to The sparcb for an absolutely From ItS discussioDs the panel The Untted States AtomIC En- Prelimmary calculations sbow
see tbat farmers learn' modern safe bt'rial ground for blgh-Ievel determmed that .. satisfactory ergy Commission, on the otber tbat a' cylindrical can 30 cenlt·
ways of cultlvahon and obtam radioac"ve waste mateTlal • bas management scbeDJe can be, pr- band, bas receDtly met some op. metres in diameter and wltb a
good harvests The otber .mp- become a major concern to all acllsed, envIsagIng final dIsposal position m its proposals for salt heat output of 5400 watts, would
ortant task of the project '" to countTles using or plannmg to at a later date This would req- formatIon hurial. sink through the ice at a rate of
guide farmers m simple ways of use Duclear power. uire tbe followmg stages: first. The AntarctIC has also been su- about a metre a day. Tbis would
usmg their tools and otber ms- This'bas beer complicated reo storage of the wastes III liquid ggested as'an Ideal dumping gro- mean a total s,nking ltme of
!ruments cenlly by tbe reahsation tbat WI- form; second. solidlficatioD of the und .for high-level radIoactive about 3 to 5 years for an ICC
Anotber objecltve of the pro- tb the Increasmg use of breeder lIqUId wastes after a proper pe' waste,' as It IS highly Improbable depth of about 5 years' kilometres
ject ,s to assIst farmers JII 'ftnd· reactors aod the increasing m- flod of cooling; third. storage of that the tee cap would melt wlthm It IS tbougbt tbat the heat that
mg out how they CaD best sell veDtories of plutoOlum and oth· the packaged solidifIed wastes. the next 500,000 years. and It wou- would sml< the containe~~ would
tbelr products AgrIcultural co· er traDsuranic elements 111 • tbe fOl JIIstance in man-made strue- let not destory or prevent the use he nellhgible compared to the
operatives are considered tbe waste streams. a contamment ti- tures for a gIVen pertod;' tbe of potentially needed resources' normal meteorological and geo-
best markets for dIsplaying pro· me of 100.000 years or more ml- length of tbis storage penod IS It is the larllest area On eartb tbermal processes, and there wo°
ducts. These markets hmit the ght be reqUIred, mstead of 700 mfluenced by the necessIty for essentially devoid of flora alld uld lie no danger of causmg sig·
SCOPe of blackmarket' dealers!h to 1'000 years whl'cll IS normally f tb I d tb ti I f 'fi tee't' g f th 'c c pur er coo mg an e prac ca auna. and tbe most remote • re. nt can m moe I e a
".. . Is II Ii places wbere sucb cooperaltves csltmated for containment of ca· organisalton of disposal grounds. glon from, normal human can. Tbe sbaft made by a self.buryingTue commllD1que a co ec on do not eXIst, and (a"mers are 10 eSlum and strontl·um.
d t th I C U'O) The fourth stage IS then the tact. "coffin" would soon re·free,"ot eVI ence 0 e n ep I, need. of money. they have been h" I h II '
glowth aDO maturIty or mUtUal compelled to sell their llrooucts at 'cal~~e~~~ss~n:tt i;ss~~lf~~c:e::r~h~ final disposal mto stable geologl' Buryiog the highly active nuc' The necessIty for a great deal
,Ies based on peacefUl CO·<XIS· half thelf actual prtces to brokers at fraction WIll remam 111 the cal formations or by otber me- lear waste in the Ice would be' a of furtber research, Includmg the
leuee, nonl..~rence II> me and black marketeers ans. relaltvely' straightforward Job. construction of a fully engmeeredI f h tl ' blgh·level fIssion product' waste Th .. 1ft tIn"'rnaJ a laIrS 0 cae u ler. The paper mentions' . that' al. e prmclp e.O s orage 10 s a· say the scbeme's proponents prototype system. puts thIS sche-
't streams after the separatIOn of b h al
mutual trust, C'luallty' 0 states. though such cooperatIves serve Ie geologIcal formations as • Contamers could be deSIgned so me mto tbe future,' but it IS partO I ral 1 I ti plutomum and otber transura· db' I d dn 01 ate polttica re a ons, tbe country on a large scale.. un- nics. rea y eeit extensIve y stu Ie. that the waste would bury itself of a world-wide search for a so-
the l>ovlet SIde bas expte"""U, fortunately tbey are Drit yet es- In the ahsence of definIte se- and there is confidence that this furtber eacb year, as tbe beat lution of wbat to do WIth the gr·
and has !bus rel~at::t~tsprel tablished here eqUIpped with the ientIflc information. Dational aDd may become an approprtate so,- generated would melt a sbaft in. owing pile of waste that will ae-
viollS stand, of a a.c........ crea above provisJons The paper adds international polioes for long- lulton for the u1ltmate dIsposal to tbe ice, hll tlte container ca- company the necessary rise in
Importance to Afgilanls<aD" tbat one of the. caUSes may be the term m<lnagement of alpba.bear- of'lllgb.level wastes. me to rest one or two kIlometres nuclear generatmg capacity
consistent nonaLigned poucY. indifference shown by tbe far- d' Tbe Federal Republic of Ger' beneath tbe surface
and her consequent nonparticl. mel's ing wastes are un ergomg ser- many)s well ahead With the salt _ _ .ious reconSiderations.pation in military groups and It furtber points out tbat such Among the hodles most dlfect. mme storage of radloachve· wa- ,
blOCS. traditional ways of thmking mu· Iy concerned with tbis problem stes of low and medIum level,
Now that tbe world 15 fast mo- st he changed. Tbe cODcerned au· IS the International Atomic Eit. hut is besitating about higb-level
vlng In Ute directIon of geDeral tbOrities. according to tbe paper, ergy Agency (IAEA) which has wastes until more is kDown about
deteDte, and the cold war era may be in tbe position to do tbis orgamsed regular working gro. the hebaviour of underground wa·
has been substitnted by hot and should eD<;ourage farmers to I . ter over tbe tbousands oL.years
It f tb Import hli b ups. pane meetmgs and symposIa dunng whl'ch tbe wastes could be
. pwsu or peace, e . ~sta s cooperatives. 011 the subject
alICe of non·alIpment is being Tbe. paper' hopes that the con· active. and otber aspects of
felt by all maJor powers Tit. cerned departmeDts WIll plan Late last yeal (1972) an IAEA salt bed storage.
objeetlves of 'noaallgned pOlley soon to estahlisb cooperatives lit paDel meetmg On "InternatIOnal Extensive research, particular·
whieh was once abborred aud tbe needy areas of tbe country Storage. SItes for HIgh-level and ly centred on beat conduction, pl"
name..:aIJed are now being ae· TARJUMAN Alpha·Beanng RadIOactive Wa· essures and mecbamcal tensIOn in
knowledged, as serving p"ace, Commenting edItorIally on 'in- stes" in VIenna was attended liy salt deposits IS expected to 'con-
reducIng international tension dependence day, fbe weekly Tar- experts from 11 countl"le~, rep- tmue tIll the 1980 ,
a~ fostering world security. juman writes that tbe fifty:ftftb resentalIves fro!" three IDterna- With a large number of excep:
Arranlstan's leading role In anntversary of regaining our inde- ,tlOnal organliatlons and mne ob· tioDal1y tbick salt depOSIts. the
non-aIlP11lleDt, and! her more pendenee.was marked throughout servers, - Federal Republic turned to un-
than fifty years of empirIcal the cuuntry yesterday It was agreed that wbat would derground storage .as early as
experiellce Is being aNJlauded In its bistory of life every probably be reqUIred for the hig!J' 1965. when the government boo
now and then by leaders·of the country marks bappy . days as est level of radIoactive waste lS ugbt an abandoned north Ger-
friendly countries. The referen. well as the sad ones Tbe days nearly absolute contam'.llent for man salt mme-Asse II-wbicb is
ce to Utla aspect Of Ute coun· when tbe sbqdow of colonialism 500·700 years. and tben a lesser scheduled to accommodate West . ,
try",Jm,po~nce is an expected, hung over this country are coim. degree of containment for a mu· Germany's entire low aod med-
natural outeome of the talks ted as sad days in the bistory ot ch langeI' perIOd of tIme. ium level wastes till 2000,
tbe Afghan leaders hold with our,nation. Likewise thIS bonour- Tbe panel mem~ers ~greed that. Low·level. wastes ·are stored In
.forelgn leaders, , ,ahle day wbicb we marked yes· thc present tecblll\lues . for .tbe the mme's· 16' floors and more
One.1ssue 1a tbe international &c. terday is consldereil one of our condltlonmg and storage of hlgb· tban 100 caverns at depths bet·
ene which Is Of _laI cooeem bappiest days, because on this level and alpha-bearmg wastes ween 1,300 to 2,600 feet. iD tb·
to peace Is the Middle EaSt sit- day tbe coloniahst power wblch are en!'irely satlsf.actory for the ell' onginal solid Or hqUld form
uatlon 'coDtinuatlon of tenslOD intended to rule us was forced to protect,on of tbe buman env,rOD- In 45 gallon drums. Liquid med-
caused by Israel's arrogance to confess to the Ieahty that sucb ment'ln the hme scale of several ium-Ievel wastes are stored m le-
hold tbe terrllorlcs of tbe an' ambItion would not be fulftll· d;;~ec~a~d~e;;:;S.,0i':r=Ee~v;§e§i;n.,c~en~tu~n;;iiei':s.s;;;;;;;;;;;~a;i;d;oi.s~te;;;e~1;;;;;c:;;0i;in~taJ:;;'~n2e~rs"'.;;;·;;;;;;;;;;<=~;;;,
three Arab neighbours and her ed m thIS country. -
complete disregard for the rIg. ConfessIOn of such a reality
hts of the Arab 'people of Pa· was not a s,mple thing In the
leslln" Is the caWle for the ten· other words thIS 1IIdependeDce
slon. The 'USSR and Afghanis. under wblch we liVe was not ea·
tan, as two nations .in tbe re- slly gamed To wm It we have gi-
glon, can not remaIn disinter· ven the hves of ~b~usand of In·
eSIed In tOe stalemate for pea. nocent freedom fIghters
ce created by Israeli military I By gaining thiS objectIve we
circles also proved tbat if behef In God
and mterest in tlie affaIrs of tbe
country eXIst and If people are
united With the spmt of oneness.
00 power can challenge their bon.
Our and d,glllty.
Tbe paper wntes tbat followmg
our 101 tiative of regaming inile·
pendence, other eastern count-
ries who were under the pressure
of cololllahsm also. gained tbelr
mdependence
This IS the ,Ight o~caslon to
offer smcel'e prayers for those
martyrs of nal,onal freedom who
botber prerequisite for Inter· sacnf,ced their .JIves for our in· CALCUTTA•. May 28, (Reuter)
nat,lonal peace' Is sincere reg. ~'!rr;;.;;e~p.;.. n..d..e~n<;;c:,;e;;;._ _ ..11 ~At ,least eleven people hav,e
peet fOl" Ibe Cbarlel" o"the uiI· I been lynched or. beaten to death
lied Nations, and resolutions the WORLD PREss 10 ,West 'Bengal' over th" past
world body passes for peace The peoples of Egypt and other few days on' suspIcion of bemg
AmoD&, tbese are the, General Arab eountnes can rest assured head·hunters. chIld kldnapp"rs or
a-mbly resolutions on the that the Soviet' Un'on WIll con- suckers Of blOOd (rom human co-
nonll8e of force and the for· tinue to ConSistently perfonn il!' rpses, the West Bengal governm.
blddance of t!Je use of nuclear, IinternatIOnalist duty, actIVely as, ent saId here. . .
weapons In Intemational affam., SISt their effort to eltmwate the There IS no truth In' the exis-
consequences of the IsraelI agg· tence of such people." It said' 10
We conSider tbe commwllque an. res'l'on and wor'k for a fair and a statement. Romours sweeping
otber milestone in the deve- lastmg pe~ee 'n the Middle East, West Bengal were completely
Iopmeat of mutual friendly reo said Yun Potomov,'m an artICle unfpunded . . .
lations between the two neigh. carried by.tbe magazine "New TI' In, th.,. neilJhbourmg state ofbo~'COUD~riea and are sure ~es." commentmg On thp se!'Onn Biba& $1mj!ar"rulI\ours have res-
IUa ~'s ueep&ailu' of annIversary of the treaty on fn: ulted in a bizarre wave of mob-
Presld_t PodIonty's invitation endship and cooperation between kiJhnlls,·in which· 36 people hive
Is ano&ba tact. for fortbcr im· the Sov,et Union and Egypt sign· dl~ within ,the last fortlllght 6
JlI'ovl~ Afghan.Sovlet tIes .' ed 10 Cairo on May 27•.1971 In Bihar persons suspected' of} ...__....._
. .
Tbe joint communique .Issued at
the end of tbe official frIend·
sblp' visit ot Nikolai Podgorny,
the PresideDt of the Presidium
of the Sl\Preme SovIet of tbe
USSR OD Friday reIterates the
mutual frIendly relatIOns bet·
w.,.,n the two neighbourtng na.
tions. , ,
It re-:on[)rms the prinCIples upou
wblch tbe mutUally cordIal 'tles
L have been developIng in the
past more tban lUCy years and
loce5ees furthering of economIc
and teclmlcal cooperatIOn dur-
Ing the fourtb f.ive year soeial
and e-:onomic development ill·
ao of Afghanistan which IS
Wider Implementation.
\
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PRICE AF. 6
Afghan Textile Coo
Their Majesties
receive Turkish
Foreign Minister
KABUL; May 29, (Bakht~r).­
Theil' Majeslies the King and
Queen received in aucVt.mce tht'
Foreign Minister of Turkey.
Umit Haluk I/ayulken and Mrs.
Bayulken ill the Gulkh:ma Pilla-
ce .at 8:00 last night.
, Present In audience were Pri·
me Mmister lind Foreign Minis.
ter Mohammad Moussa' Shana.
Court Minbt-tr All Mob-.l,·
Director General 01 the Politi-
cal AJTairs Departmenl in the For~
eign Ministry.. Dr. Abd,ul Wa-
h~d Karim. the Turkish .amb,...
sador in Kabul. Farouq Stiahin,
" bash and· olficia Is accompanying
Bayulken. .
The ,Royal Pr<,tO<.'01 Departm-
ent added that the Turkish RU'
ests had "inner at tbe Royai
table.
._ II \
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WBEN YOU BUY A CAB, MAKE
SURE IT CAN DB ilaVICBD
AND MAINTAINED, BiiBk
OUR SALES PQLlcY 18 BA~
liD ON EFFICIENT AFtER '
8&1.ES SERvWE.
CALL FOR FURTJIEB,' INFOR.
MATION 3U31, MIKOS SIlRVICB
LTD. P.O. B. 3t6I, KabaL Mella
Dlstan, .
Police.. seize· huge
, .
. . ,
h'ash ,h.aul ·.n,e.ar
. '
Nimroz;'
. ,
I •
,'.
borde'.r i'n
I ZAAANJ,' May '2ll, (BakHtar.)-Six hundred
and sixty four kg. hashish, worth' millions of dollars
in European and nOrthern_ American black markets
wel'e' seized by tJ:ll police l?n Nimroz border Sunday
~ight.. ..,
'This is one of the largest lOterccptlOns of cont-
raband on'the ·borde~ since the drive against narcoti-
cs was launched by the government a year ago.
The seizure was as much accidental as the result
cf a hot chase' by the border police... .
Tbe wheels of the ve.hicle car- 102 plastIC bags. sank deep IOta
rying the hasli. packed· ....eatly in sand ~etween Kh~yabg~h and Ch-
,. ' . arborjok J.n Nlmroz province.
BamBI2n to become western Afghanistan. < President Nixon'
'The smugglers used all lhell' , .
national park energy to pull out the wheels. But, d eeti
. .=> they' coul.d nol. They deCided ~o sen s, gr ngs
KABUL. May 29. (Ba~tar).- unload the· vehicle to ,!,~~e . It H M
'r-he 8amyan valle)', 'rich In his- lighter. and then tr~ agam , Nlm- to is ajesty
torical monuments. wUl be con- roz Governor Sakhl Ahmad Far- His nJajestv the King receives l!Jo_'Turkish Fcre.'.m Minister Bi.l...Loen Go.Ikh·3Da
verted into a national park. ,bad said." J ,.,~ at Palace. KABUL, May 29, (Bakbtar).-
This was stated by Dr. Sh- . That. too did not help.' The wh- I Tbe PreSident! of the United Sta-
aheebye 'Mustarnandi, tbe Direc, eels not only could n.ot be. fdrecd ). • atesmor Americat, RtichHa;d NM~n, tintor General' of the Historicat but also san~ deeper,' grID 109 . ' . essage sen a 's ales Y
Relics and Monuments Depattm- away more sand. Khwahgah de- House. of ,People Tur'kl"'sh FOrel'go MI'OI'ster' tbe King on tbe occasion 'of Af-,
ent of the Information and' Cul- sett is famous fo,r ,ts sa~d. , ghanistan's regaining of 'inde-
ture Mln.;s!ry. "Preliminary Sit. 'The smugglers' ve\ncle, was . pendence expressed the warm
rvey fttr the pari' has be~n com· escorted by two ~rmed ~otorcy, 'lacked quorumB "M'1' wisbes of hiniself and of tbe
'tJleied", he sold.. Under thc pl" clists'. Farhad saId. Anyway. flll- KA~UL. M:1Y ?». (Baklitar)-. VISItS. 1- itary At..a. ..demy American people for the welfare
· ogramme the c~ntTe of Bamyan aUy the smugglers mana~ed__ tIl Because or a lack of quorum. of His Majesty and th~ Afghan
province' will, be shilled Irom free their vehicle, probably w~h the plenary session. of the. Ho. KABUL, May 29,' (Uak'ht"r). c;..· " pe~le"d' h .its present site" to Daral Fouladi. additional aid from the molOl <"1
1
: I' P I Id b " 'The Military Academy is tbe resl ent Nixon oped that
he added.' elists. It was just then that t Ie. ~~~e~ y:s~~r~aCy~U The"O\ I~' con- . The' Foreign Minister of Turkey, cradle of the army, from which the 'close relations . and coopera-
UNESCO and the World police convoy came. ID~O ,sight. are the ' f a ~wmg U~it Haluk BaStulken said after able officers graduate' Bayul- tions between the U.S. and I'/f-:
Bank are assistIng execution of, .The smugglers escapee!, leav~ng. deputies names .. a . t ose, a visit to the Military Academy 'ke~ saId. .' .' ghanistan which haVe existed bet-
the new ·plan. he said... . the hash, two woollen blank..ts,. adullah K~~~1i present. fr~':; yesterday that the Afghan army The Royal Afghan Army has, ween tb~ two countries· lor many
"Bush flowers stones elc . one tarpauline one car hft. -and M h d 'M ~ep.uty d' A has always been endowed witb always been endowed with cou- years wIll have a further share
'ill be cs,used in th'e bul1di~ or one tyre wbich' had been used for a mDa~ atra; f a Sabmma z- courage, heroism. and bigh spirits rage, heroism and high spiri!s' in building the basis of lasting
w h I b h' d am. epu y rom IOwaI' ceo i the preservat' f th h'd •. peacethe new park In a such a way freeing !he w ec s, _e In. .. ntre: Saifur Rahmn De ut ir- n. . IOn 0 e. couo· e I sal. _. • .
t teh mitb the bir statu·-· 'The smugglers were recogmsed N'" AI' M nh ,p d
YD trY,~ mdependence: . From tbe day I stepped into
"" _ 0 rna", .. a· ,,' (C -. d "e 4) am ,aZlan. I a amma e- B Ik • .. yo I' be t'f I 't Ib'-
es,' he concluded,' ontlDue on pah pUty from Aehin: Abdul .Hafeez ayu en s VISIt to the Acado' '.u au I u coun ry , .. ave
.• Deputy from Nalireen' Abdul 'PY started at 3: 30 p.m. He was wllnesse'! much progress, he ad-
M · . . 'p' 0 • d" . t" ,nark Qayoum Deput ,from Andarab' welcomed at the entrance of tbe ded.· . , . r. to export 10 millionany rten y ,coun ~tes . Abdul Qayoumr Deputy frOl~ Academy. by'L1. General Abdul. 'Laler Bayulken. accompanied :.. .
" Panjsheer: Mavlavi Hafizullah', Wahed Seraj. the Commander ,alJd' by the. Commander o.f _the .~ca·.. t of, .textiles-
. • Deputy from Gllrobi: Nour A1am Faculty of the Academy. . demy. ~d Facu~ty VISIted diff.e- _ mBe res
... .,4 .f.ghf;!·n' '- Indep·.e ndenc.e 'D.ay, Mazloomyar' Deputy from Ward- rent sections of .t and classes m
.f-J.J't _ ak centre: Mil' Mohammad Osm- In a speech Seraj gave an his- :esslOn. Later he had tea With KABUL. May 29. (Bakhtar).-
. I .an Deputy from· Parwan cenlre: torical outline of tbe college and be hosts. ' . Tbe Afghan Te:d~ Company
KABUL. May 29. (Bakhtar)-Tbe fifty-filth anniversary of Af_ Mohammad Akrllm Taraki D~. recalled the services of the Tur· . Uayulken and bis wife visited will export te'D million' metreS
ghanlstan's regaining of indepen dence was marked' by speei~1 puty IrolD Moqor; Mohammad kish instructors who 'served in the the Ka.bul Museum yesterday mo- of lextlles this year. EDa'. S&yecl
functions held by the Afghan diP-Iomatic missions abroad. Rad,lOS Hashem Taraki Deputy from No.. Academy .and expressed . appre- rniog. He was sbown the relics Amanuddl.n AmID, the Deputy
, of Se\'eral friendly counqiess bro.adcast special. programmes .on wa of Ghazni; Amanullah Depu- ciation for tbeir p.erseverance. by Museum Curator Mohammad _ChaIrman of the ColiJpally "ald,
th. occaslell " '. " I " . . . ty from Nahre Serai; Ghulam In reply tbe Turkish Foreign Ali Mohtamedi. ' that in' the past two months mo-
~ The Afghan Embassy:in Mo'scoW bo~ted a part)· on Sunday Ali Deputy from Morouf: Abdul Minister referred to tbe brother- 'Phe, TurkIsh Minister had re- rio than 919,000 metres'ot textiles
evening which was attended by S?viet leaders, the Charlman of Aziz Deputy .from centre of Za- Iy relations existing between the turne,d to Kabul yesterday mom': bave beeD exported to Japaq, aDd
the Afghan.Soyiet FrleJids!ilp So-wety, writers. ambass;tdors of bol Province: MohamfIlad Anw- two countries since Ataturk's ·ti- iog by plane from Bamyan where the Federal Bepublle of e>ennany
the friendly countries and .~fgba~ in.Mpscow. . ar'Naseri Deputy from the nonI- me. he visited the historical sites.' at a _total prIce ·of ,more than
· ,Radio Moscow. broadcast an 'in- tions j>etwecII the t,YO ' nations ads of Zabol; Ghulam Naqshb- 161.000 DML!!L.,5%.OOO dollars.
tei-view with tbe Afghan ambas-' were recalled~ . and Deputy from Arghandab '(,~,- Senate C ' 'tt' '. "Agreements fOT the we 01
sador fo·USSR. General Moham- ·The receptio,:, held.m the' .. Af- bol: Mullah.Abdullah Deputy 1'1'.-, ommZ ee' appro.ves 1.3.mlillon metres of textiles ba-
mad Aref Friday. evening, The ghan emba~ m Pans to mark, am Tarnak Jaldak: .Shahbaz Ah- ..' 'e been concluded wltb Japan.
Afghan envoy recal.led in his in-, (Continued on page 4). madzai .Deputy from Sayed Kar. IT I .d R 'he FRG, Taiwan and Italy aDd
terview the goodwill rehitions Dr' Pazhwak seeks am.: Mahmoud Dep~ty from ?h~, .I'.le man . iver U7ater Treaty talks' for export'lnr oar prod.d.·between the two neighbouring co- o. \'.' • Igara; Sayed Abdul Jabal' Ma an!. , YY I to th US UK and HollaDcl are
untries and said that contacts be- . . ,Deputy. from Eshkashe.m; Muho- In p~gT~." b~ said.
tween ·the leaders of Afghanistan .FRG's· more' help ammduddlll. Achekzal Depu~y KABUL, 'May 29; (Bakhtar).- . People were read aloud by 'Sec- BeclaUse of shOrtaces of cotton
and the Soviet Union were leading . ( . fl'om Ghormac~; Shapour Depu- The.Senat~ Foreign. and Interna-. retary Senator Mohammad ,Asef. in soine cottOn ProdlloClnl' count-
to the further Idevelopment of' 10 t aOnOng ty'from Ghoryan ond Dost Moh- tlonal ~f~\"s.Commlttee .yestel',· After some aiscussion it was'de. Ie d also beeliuse 0' the mo'
friendly ties between. the t\VO na- In po Ice r I I ammad Gorgail'h Deputy rrOIl1 ,day appr.oved ~Y. a malorlty vote Cided to invite Eng. Mil' Moham- ~Illsa~on of manpOwer -resiJrce•..
tions. ' Nlml'Oz centre the Helmand RIver WaleI' Treaty mad Akbar Reza .parliamentary in developed 'countrles from IIl'bt
. The Soviet-Afghan Friendship KABUL. May 29. (Bakhtar).~, ---- and its two I,Irotocols. advisor to the Prime Ministry Mo- industries to beavy, electronie
Society ,Chairman sponsored a Interior Minister Dr. Nehmatul- GENEVA Moa 29. (Reuter),-' ~be following i~ the full texf of- hamrnad 'Vasin Nasimi and Joma and petrochemical Industries. them~eting in. the friendship. house Jah Pazhw~,,,:.ho went tq . the The Uniled NaGons High Como' ·the statement .ss!led .yesterday Mohammad Mohammad!•. the 'ground bas been.preparecl·for pu.
in ~oscow Tbursday ev~umg wh- Federa~ R~pubhC'of Germany at missioner ror . refugees. Prince by the ~?mmlttee at the end of President of the Wa~el' Resources rchasinlr simple products from
ich was a~tended.by ~~e Afgha~-' the mVltation of the F~G .Govern- Sadruddin Ago Khan. has gone. the sess!on.. . Development Authonty to atten~ the devetopl"g 'conntrles. he add-
Soviet Fl'Ien9shlP Socletv chalf-. ment for a fortnIght s VISlt:_ re- on a speciaimission to Pakistan The '!'eeh?g of the, ForeIgn. the_meeting to throw further h- ed.
man Senator Moha'!'mad ASI\/.'-. turned here yesterday. and BangIa Desh to discuss ,tl]e and International Affairs Com- ,ght On the malter. Accordmg .to Af h ,0 t ;
ar and other g~ests .Algne With' On his arrival at the -airport proposed repatriation of a .Jim,i!· mlttee of the Senate was conve- this decision, the .three offiCIals g anls an,
lither ~pea~e~", ,the Senatol' . ref· . here he said his visit bad been ed number of Bengalis arid Pak- ned yesterday. It was. preSIded attended the meetmg and Eng, . d o' ,erre~ lD hIS speec~ to the fflend- very interesting. .He t~anked tbe istanis to their .home countries. over. ~y ,sulta.n Ahmad Popal. In Reza offered detailed explanations I'ola~ .sign
Iy retBti'ons be~....n the two co- FRG government for ItS : bospl- It was announced here yester. addl~JOn to ItS ,!,embers. the on the treaty and ItS two proto- .
unities. ''1j tality. . . 'day. '. meetmg ,,:as also attended by Se- cols. After answering oral quo trade agreemBent
A~cording .to another ""ws ~e- 'I also beld talks with the FRG, - A. commuique issued by the nate PreSident Abdul Hadl D~.wl estions put to, him by the Sena-
nort on RadiO Moscow." speCIal 1 t' M'" t d offic"als ab High l::ommissioner's office here and other senators. tors he and the other two offiCials
f t · "a 's d on the n eflor Ims er an I - . D - h h Ch' I h . Th f g . KABUL May 29. (Bakhtar).-unc I.on .was or., n! e. . out increased cooperation with said Prince Sadruddln had un- eSp'lte t e fact that t e a If- ,eft t e meeting: e ·mee ID Afghanist~n ana Poland signed~ccaslon of Afgbamsta,', flfty- the Police Academy, equipping dertaken the missiOn at lhe re_ m~n and members of. the Com- which. lasted. unhl .4: 30 p.m., dIS- here trade agt:eement last Thut'S-~Ifth mdeoendp,,:ce, anl1l\'ersary and expanding the criminal, se. quesl or UN Secretary General ,mlttee had complete lI1formatlOn cussed tbe Issue. After a long dav This is the first free and
10 Dosha~be. Taleklstan ,Repub: curity and traffic police'. be said_ Kurt Waldheim. on the Helmand River Water Tre- d~bate, the Treaty and its two baianced trade agreemen~ f>et-
h,c. SSR. ., 'DI' Pazbwak also visited the A spokesman said Prince. Sa- aty and its two protocols and proto~ols were approved by a ween the two countries. The two
The Afghan emhassy " ...1 ehran instilut'ons wbere Interior Mi- druddin flew to the subcontine- other related documents. the majority vote and sent to the Se- countries have been trading on
also hosted a hlg party w~l."h was. nistry ~ffiCials of the FRG are be- nt 'directly from Addis Ababa la- Treaty, its two protocols and the cretariat of· the Senate for con- barter basis since 1956 when they
· attended by HIS Royal . lilghne~s i'ng trained 01' undel' apprentice- st week and would stay only" approyal of the House of the sideration by the plenary session. signed the first 'trade agre<llJ1ent.
Sh.ahpour Gbulam Rez~ . l'ablavl" ship few days The last trade ,-rotocol was -'~d
Prime Minister AmiI' Ablias Ho- ' " ...
veida, and otber·lranian. officials between lhem in January I I.
and Afgbans residing in Tehran. SAIGON, May 29•.(A'FP).-Pea- K"" 'Le Due 'Tho' ons following the acceptan'ce of lasting until, December 19'11.
Tehran RadiO also broadcast a. ce negoti;ttors Henry Kissinger lsslnger ~ a national council of· national . Since then a source of '. the
special programme far .fi
e
occa- ani! Le Duc Tbo reached a global reconciliation and concord. and Commerce Ministry said. the Ptl-
sian in which the fr.iendly rela- _agreemen't fol' a settlement of ~he the drawing up of electoral laws. Iish government' has been seeking
. - Indochin;t problem during' their reach global agreement The military problems bet;,,- trade protocol with Afghanistan
last round of taJk~ in,' Paris, the, een the two sides will be ,scttled based on a free and balanced
. . . ." opposition daily Dien. Tin said. by ,the joint military commission trade system. For a ",hile Af-
WASHINGTON. , May ~!l. (Ileu: yesterday. '. .sireeinent, 'tbe United St~tes- the same time Iimit,-the United and tbe 'political' ones by th!, La .ghanistan was not able W agreeter)I-Democ;r,~tig' fart¥ - lawy- . 'Tl1e paper, close to opposition will terminate r.E;connais~ance· States will resume dem!ning);/o- Celwa .Saint-Clpud, Paris., nego- witli the Polish proposa\. added
ers, were y.IlSW.day reported pla-' l,ader Gen. Duong Van. '(Big) flights over No~th VIetnam. rth Vietnam waterways, and' tiations. '. ~the source. .
. 'nni'ng to gq-tO',court itbi$ we~k to J\l:inli. and quoting a special en· One day after publication, the make a new start in discussions BaSically. tbis: plan picks tho- The last Thursday trade proto-
'ask that tw!i former presidential voy 'of 'tbe general . ii, Paris, two Soutb Vietnamese sides \vill on economic aid to North Viet·' se various articles of ,the January col was .igned QY Dep'!ty Com-
aides lie compelled to answer qu- said tbe tel'ms of' the agreement give orders to their forces to reS'. nam, 27 peace agreement and its ac· merce Ministry, Dr.' A,1i .Nawaz
· estioDs about the Watergate 'co- will be announced in. mid-June. . pect· tlie ceasefire strictly and Wtihin ,three months a settle· ~qmpanying.'protocols which ha- and Polish ambassador at the
ver-up 'alleg~dly engineered in While not explicit on the po- put a halt 'to reciprocal accusa- ment l"iII be reached' on South ve not yet .bCj!n applied by fixing court of Kabul.
the White Ho'use. . liticsl .solution foilowirig !i even- tions.'· • Vietnam's military problems, a time limit for tbeir execution Under the new trade agreem·
Informed Sources said tbe two. tual Cambodian :ceasefire:-share. Between five and ten days af- principally definition of zones of It pi;ovides also for a reductiqn ent AFghanistan will export to '
aides Jlre former White', ,liouse out of ter~itory, coalition gov- tel' publication, both ,south. Viet--co,n'trol of tbe government of the' in the strength of. tbe two armies, J'ol~np eotton• .wool Raisins. dry
· Chief of Staff fl. R, ,Haldeman ermnent, or elections-the agree- namese sides will grant pnylleges V,etnam R.epublic and the Pro- tbe release of clvlhan det~~ees.' frUit. Ollbearlng seeds,. colton
· and Domestic Affairs ABviser Jo- ment ~[ates that on tbe 'ap,plica-- and diplomatic immunity to 'lisional RevoliJtionary Govern- and' th~ resP<'l=t of the demllttan-. textiles and carpels whJl~ PO"
bn Ehrlicbman who resigned folll' tion of the .vietnam .ceasefi.e tbe members of the bi-partite Joint ment. -. " sed zone including withdra.w,a1 of land will export to.Afghanistan
weelts ago after their nam~ ",.e' following points haYe _!!.een ace· Military Commission (JM€).. ,aDd 'Within six. months. a similar traol's and military equIpment eleci,rlc eqUlpment. ehe!'"eal
re Iink~d with the Watergate bu- epted. the paper said-imme!liate- will deploy their teams on a cen- political accord will be outlin- Irom that area. goods and woollen and nylon
gging scandal., ly after the publication of tbe, tral and regional scale. Within ed to prepare for general electi- (Continued on page 4) texhles.
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Big Herat silo,
completed
rContinued from page 1), Afghatlistlln and the Soviettwo countries for exchanging .
due respect to the differences in Union .express profound con- views on relations between Af. KABUL, May 28, (Bakhtar).-
social 'systems and cultural cha- cern over the tense sitUation in ghanistan and the, Soviet Union, The Herat ~o. built· at a cost of
ct . . ,. sfs. 200 million financed fromr~ enstlcs was ,reiterated. Both the Middle East caused by the- important iSsues as well as other the' Development Budget of the'
sides' expressed the view that tbis continuing. aggression of Israel international issues with the aim
will belp' in fosteri,!g mutual against Arab states. The two of strengthening mutual trust State as well as the loan . given
good will and friendship bet- sides are in favour of extl;nsive and confidence is of 'great im. by the Federal Republic of Ger-
ween the nations of Afgban'istan efforts by all peace loving forces' portance. Tbey reiterated. their many. bas been completed.
and the Soviet Union. for a just political solution of mutual interest for contfnuing re-o Construction work started two
During exchange of views on the Middle East on the basis of gular consultations for inereaa- ye.ars ago by Banayee and }Ill
foreign policy matters tbe sides tbe' implementation of all pro- ing.bilateral cooperation and on Austria" Construction ,Company.
reiterated tbeir principal stands "visions of SeCurity Council reso- intern'ltional issues of Common UNIMAC.
contained in the previous Soviet lution of November 22. 1967. They interest to tltem. ' "The silo has a storage capacity
Afghan jOint 'commu'niques a'nd believe that the establishment of It was 'noted with satisfaction of 20,000 tons of grilin. Its ele-
documents, .and brought out the just and permanent peace in that that the vivit of the President of vator is 63 metres high", Mo-
identity on closeness 'of views region is impossible without the the Presidium of the Supreme hammad Kabir. President of the
of ~fghani~tan. and the Soviet ·evacuation of Israeli forces from Soviet of tbe Soviet Union and B8I).ayee Construction CompanyUn~on on I",portant in.ternation- all Arab territories occupied in meetings and negotiations with said.
a] ISSues. 1967 and without respect to the him has a new and impottant sh- The silo is well equipped with
. The Soviet side once again said righ.ts of the Arab people of Pa-' are in' the development of close grinding and wheat c1eansJng'
,It attaches .great ,importance to lestme.· , relations and good neighbourly machines and has a ISO kw. ge-.
the positive nonaligned and non. Expressing the opinion ,thqt ties between Afghanistan anil nerator. '
part!cipation in military and .eco- respect for tbe: principles of pea- the Soviet Union ' Aside from rooms for anciJliary,
nOJ1"c ~Ior, .and groupings policy c~ful co~xist~nce 'between na- N. '\}. Podgorny' expressed 'hi~. s~rvices, it b.as .capacity fa!, ,dea-
wh1,h. ,. ;>rachced consistently tlOns WIth dIfferent social and deep 'tbanks to His Majesty Mo.. nlD.g and grmdJOg 500 tons of
by :'Igh~nistan and higbly appJ pohtica) systems is the effeqtive hanimad Zahir Shah for the warm grams every ,24 hours.
reclBtes ItS great share in the pre' way for lasting peace in J\,-ia, and friendly receptions. and hos'-
servation of peace and reduction ju~t a~ in o.ther regions of the pitalities accorded .to His Ex·
~f international tensions. The world, Afghanistan and the Sov· cellency and' his companions in
Incessant efforts of Afghanistan jet Union reiterate once more' Afghanistan. '
encoupled with 'sacrifice for the that to ensure security in ASia N. V. Podgorny the President
~ake of strengthening n'alional the efforts of all countries of of the Presidium of the Supreme
ondependence. and for strnggling that area are necessary. Soviet of the Soviet Union in·
f~r peace. and security and ago The sides expressed the view vites His Majesty Moham'!1ad
amst c.olonialism bas inCl'eased' that consid!'rable improvement Zahir Shah the King 'of 'Afghan- HERAT, ¥ay 28. (Bakhtar).-
AfghaDlstan's prestige in the has taken place in -:':Ie political lstan to pay an official· and frien· Six hundred grammes of hash
world and the. importance of 'its climate in Europe and, ch'ange dly visit to the Soviet Union 'at a were seized from the sales of sh-
rlll,: in solVing important inter- from dangerous tension toward suitable tiJ11e. The invitation was oes of two German tourists by
natIOnal problems. a reasonable and common effort accepted with thanks. The date customs agents at the Islam Qa·
to strengthen peace. and develop of the visit will be fixed later. ·Ia border Friday.
A!ghanistan has highly app- .cooperation in line with recipro'i .(End).
r'l,:,ated the constant peaceful cal benefits is current. Afghan- __ __.._ ..
pO)lcy of the Soviet Union and her istan and the Soviet Union - be-
relentless efforts fOI: 'fostering Iieve that the convocation . and
peaCe 'a~d resisting policies of successful holding in ·the near
~ggresslOn and belping peoples future of an all-European confe·
tID. the attainment of their in. rence calle'd upon to lay the faun-
104-14 .ahenable rights for independent dation of the future peaceful de·
'. 'progress. Afghanistan. attaches velopment of Europe in the con-
..__._-_...._ ..........•1I....... tir~at, import~nce to the Soviet ditions of security and coopera-
. mon.s struggle for the com- han based on equality of rightsSarajud~jn WahaJo plete Implementation of her pro- for' all European states wiU con-
posed peace programme which is tribute to overcoming the ccin-
to head m.ag~zIOnel a.ccepted by many international tinenl's military-political grou-
cll·cles.. .pings and accords with the inte-
enterprlos'es I . The. sides noted t'lat the poli-' rests of all the peoples of . th,·• ' . ,. tl~al cJlmat~ of tbe ,vorld' has can, world. '.
K)\BUL. May 28. (Bakhtah-'- sl~er!1bly Improved of late. The'. Afghan,.stan and the Soviet Un-
Serajuddin. Wahaj has been' app- prlDClpales of peaceful coexist- 'IOn consld,er the United Nations
ointed as the president for maga-' ~nce as tenets regulating rela- as the most important instrument
zines enterprises of,tbe Informa- Ions between states with. diffe- for preservation of peace and
tion and Culture Ministry, '.it was ~ent.soclal and political 'systems· and a.ltamlDent of international
announced yesterday. A source of ~qUI~e further' expansion. Af- secunty and expressed 'their de-
the Ministry said tbe enterpi-ise '!x alllstan an~ the Soviet' Union SIre to. help strengthen: it. rhe
has been established to coordina- . pressed thel; fIrm determin a- s!des fIrmly resolved that pro-
te and unify the objectives of han for contmuing efforts for found respect of the United Na-
the magazines which are 'pub- strenll'the~ing international . pe. t.ions .charter by all member _na- ,
lished by the Ministry. At present ace and. secunty. progress. and ~lOns IS .the absolute condition for With immediate connectio.n to Europe
Pyaine Haq, Zbowandoon. Pash- ~o~eratlon bas~d on empirical IDcreaslDg ItS e.ffectiveness.· IR 731 m 73! IB '"55 '"
toon Zbagh;. Kabul Annu~l, and on~ ts of equahty of '!tates with M •
Economic Annual have all been t' another. The need for exer- The' sides are in favour of tbe onday Thursday
placed within the, framework of ,btg ~fforts ·to see tbat. favour- ,i!"plementation. as soon as pos- l~bran Dep 1234 Tehran Dep 1234 1200
this office. . ,~a. e eyelop,ments in,,' interna- SIble. of the 'resolutions of tbe IstanbUl Arr 1358 IFtanbuJ Arr Tehran
"It is hoped that on Ihe: one t.Otnl al sltuahon continue incess- 77~h General Assembly of the Istanbul Dep It30 Istanbul 'Dep 1358 Abadan 1405
hand· the standard' of these an Y ~nd this positive,trend in UOlted Nations which', recomm- ('arls 1650 Rome- Arr 1430 . Abadan 1305
magazines- will be raised and on world pohcy expand and . foster ends to the. Security Council lo Paris .t:; 1745 15tO 'Atl:.ens 1638
the other. financial me'lns per- '~as noted. , ,take Immel\Jat",ly the necessary (ondoI' Arr 1840 ~.;:: Dep ItHO ~tt,ens 1715,
milting. new magazines will be ~ghanistan and the 'Soviet measures. for the complete im- . F'or furth ,_.' " ,Arr _1820 London 2115
established by the newly creat- UnIOn welcome the Paris T t' ·plemen~atlOnof the -General AS-I er uuormation, please contact your tra·
ed enterprise". it said: of January 27, of 1973 'on tb~et~~' sc~bly .declaratlOn on the renun- vel agent or IKA:NAlK sales office Tel. ·25871 or 2587%.
A NIS ME'D GEmmation of war and restorati n clatlOn of use of force, and per- 300-244. , ..r..'-. of peace in Vietnam and'tbe fi::al manent banOlng,: of use of'nuc-
r- • - act of, international V' t - le~r weapons. ThiS Issue at pre- .
'. (Continued 'from page 1), , men's Society. officials or the Mi- conference .and simIlari/
e ~t'1: .Jent time ,vhen trends for SOlVing! Kashefy Radio Work Shopo
IS tbe. leader of this new. move. nistry of Information and . Cul- rreaty of, restoration of peace and i~s~h~es t~~ugh I?eaceful means . . .
ment ID Afgbanistan. We will ture and journalists. ' nati~nal Concord in Laos. The' \1'0;.are' mcreasing. acq- MOST MODERN WORK· SHOP
not refram from any sacrifice, partIes are of the opinion lhat th uorAs spe<;Jal Importance. .FOR SERVICING TAPE·RECOR.
· th I' - restoration of peace I'n V' tn e . fghamstan and the - ·Soviet DEUS AND .
111 e rea IsatlOn of His Majesty's' M' h'l p.' " h' .. Ie am Umon berth . b . . STEREO EQUIPl\I, ENTSinstructions for reaching Afgha- eanw I e, rIme M'Dlster w IC,. means the liqUidation of' .lev", e. time as come .
nistan to the heights of civilisa- Mohammad Moussa Shaflq In h,s one of the most dangerous cen- for marking practical preparations aDDRESS: KOTA.I-SANGY BAZAAR
tion and preservation and nour- message Issued on the occa.sll!n tres of war creates cooditions fa' for the holding of-world disar-
ishment ·of ,bel' democratic and of,. ~be merge~ of Is1ah and I'.I1lS m~king healthier tbe siluation i~ mament con~e~enc~. GROUND FLOOR, AT THE BUSSTOP SHELTE'R' .
historical bonours With the h Ip ~alhes has saId that the. step 's ASIa and throughout ihe world In the OPI~lOn of Afghanistan Phone. No. 42975 . . -'
of God,we 'Yill suc~eed" Kush~a- .1S.very valuabl~. "The effect of .and solution of other unsolved ~nd, the. Sovle~ UOIon ~he condi-
ki said. • thIS D)easure :-"111 be profo~lnd in mternational problems Th . hans fa, bannlllg chemIcal wea- .. . 3-1
R h' " hi's all·walks of life of the' country l s objective at present i~ thee ~::::~ ,p.ol'}S are favourable and they. in- ...." •••~~•••••••••••
a Im, In spee'ch refei-reci present and future". it said. plete and 'careful implementation vIte al! cou."tnes ~?r the conclu- AT ",OUD SERVICE
to' the hard work of the editors of th", provisions of the afore- sl~n ,.of '!n internatIOnal treate in I., >!-"
of Islab ani! Anis' during. their "The press is. a mirror in' which mentIOned documents by all ar. thIS .,mportarit regard as soon as. . , .'" '
long y",ars pf publication. we should sec our own good and ties, concerned. Afghanislan Pand .pOSSible: '" '. A" .,' . ','
The function was also addres: bad and also. 'of the 'sorrows, and the SovIet Union express the . After exchangtng vIews on the rfana Pack~rs & forwarders
sed by Senator Sultan Ahmad Po· inspirations of,OIir society clea- VIew that th.ey will in. tbe future holdmll' of the forthcoming in-. ' • , '
pal, Paktpia Governor Roshan rly', it .sail" Tlie Prime Minister too assist With means available terna.tlOnal conference on the Law' .. ·We offer you the most emCient' • ". k"
Del Roashan, Deputy fro IIi Ja- has promised every ·personal as- to t~em to restore peace in In- of the Sea the partl,es .nave ex· cll'arino' and. . ........ ' • services rn p~c rnrji, in the House of 'the People sistance in the development of dochina. " ,pte.ssed their sup~ort for the so. •• . .0rwa.YU.lg . your goods. .~aji Mohammad Eqbal, and Am· the new newspaper. • .. .lutlOn of the sublects and i§sues. ~,~ ~_' . c.~R5 ANO '" .
anullah, ,Deputy "frail]' centre of In the opinion of Afghanis;m mvolved .at the intennational Je- t=' P·. ", . ~~ ~-9~
Pakthia province in the House, and the Soviet Union" differ~n- vel~ and m accordance, witli'· tbe .• r.ii['BY ~""J\ . ~
of tbe People and Stanip,ai. the . ,:es m the South Asian subcon- m.terests of all countnes. inclu- -.:;..." . . ~ .. ~
publisher and editor·in:chief of KABUL. May 28. (Bakhtar).- tment can and must 'be solved ,dmg the land-locked ·countries. --:"": ~ -.' ~
Pakbka weekly. Tbey §poke of' Prime Minister Mohammad Mou, through negotiations between the They expressed the!r' .readiness Air/surface/ sea any . If,I' onnn
the governmen,t's objectives in ssa ShafiH has thanked Mines partIes concerned and witbout for, mutual cooperatIon LD tbe fu- where in the world ,/tl!} IWIb ..
- tbe healthy development Qf the and Industries Minister Ghulam inter:fere'!ce from the ,outside. tur,e for achieving this aim. WhereVer" 't to f -p
press. .' Dastageer Azizi. who served as The. solution of these differences ..' ,you wan orward ----
.The funch?lf was atten.ded by. th~ bead of the Reception Com- ,?n lust and long:term basis and HI~ Malesty t.he ,King of Af- don t forget to contact our omces
Fmance MlDlster Mohammad Kh- .mlttee and' members of th'1 Com- 10 accordance with the spirit of gpha"!stan and HIS Ex~enency the located opposite Indian EmlJassy ,
an Jalalar. Education 'Minister mittee for the arrangements ma- SImla agreemen~ between' Ind' reSIdent of the PreSidIUm of thel . •
Dr. Mobammad Yasin Azim, Pu- de for the visit of Nikolai Pod- ~nd Pakistan will accord with ,tb: Su~reme Soyiet of tbe Soviet Ph
blic WorkS Minister' Khwazak gamy. the President of the. Pre- mterest of the peoples of this reo !JDlon m~ntioned that the tradi- one: 31128
Zalmal. some parliamentarians. sidium of the Supreme Soviet of gion as well as the interest of bon of dIrect and regular ,con- . . .
some officials of the Afghan Wo- the Soviet Union. peace. Afghanistan and tbe So- tacts between tbe leader,S of the' • . . '_'
VIet Union ·believe that the " . '.
..................................., ~ communique of India arid Ba~~r: - , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Wb \ '0 0 Desb dated April 17, 1973 is a MARBLE d BEy not a' trIp to Mazan Sharif ,gOOd and positive st~p in further '. an TON
. . . normalisatIOn of the situation in .
the'subcontinent . .'
See .the, most interesting h;s.lorical sites of Af- . . ,....
ghanistan along with the comforts ,. Independence daY' MA~BLE & :QETON FACTORY~ EQUIPPED WITH
.The(~~~~"';~~.t~~~rrfc';faert~ent tJPTO DATE: MACHINERY" PRODUCES FROM,
saId tl)e Amliassador .of Yugosla, H0' '. '. . .;~~a;~ :ra~h~ ~~j~mSa~f~jicor~~,1 .. ~IX .AND .MAR~LE nEAUTIF.VL ASH. TRAYS,
tongratul~ted lJis Majesty' on,t~e occa~JOn during a special au- BO . " . > ",' • •:~e~oc;n'~~s~~~d~~lk~sha . palacel . WLS, TABLE STONES ~AND FINE' ARTS PROD-
. The Foreign Ministry said 'tbe " ,.' , " ,"
k1l1gs, and presidents· of· friendly UCTS AD
countries,in their -,nesSages !Jave , . •. ' PRESS: MARBLE & BETON' FA'eTO"'R'y,
~ongratulated His Majesty· onI
the occasion K - ..
SilJlilarly the prime ministers HWAJA MULLAH
and f,?reign ministers of friendly . ..' ,
countri.es. have congratulated Prl- SHOW R -
me Mmister and Foreign Mini~ . OOM;
te~ Mohammad Moussa SIiafiq on
this great day of Afgbanistan .•
..
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KABUL, May 29, IBakhtar).-
A cler.k of Deh Sabz Distnct Co-
mm..sioners' ollilce, Abdul Za-hll was caught by the attorneys
of 'the Attorney General's Office.
Thursday while accephng afs
1500 bnbe.
CANJlERRA, May 29, (Reuter)
.-Australia will give drought·
stricken. India,wate~ drilling rigs
worth 56,000 dollars (about 32,·000 sterhng). ,t was announced
here.
'I
MANlJA, May 29. (Reuterl-
Spurred by a desire to raise rice
productwn to overcome. an ex-pected shortagc soon the ,gov-
ernment is sendmg a fleet of 90
mnbile banks to 4S provInces to
lUsh through farmers' loan ap-,
phcatlOns
~alled _olleap
« ~ r •
-make water safe for .dri~king
throug~out the world!
..
PURITABS
h,ave very practieal advanta(les:- ,.'
.Powerlul and sofe st('ribBlng aellVltt. . ,
'Very qwek solutIon time for ral/id acllOil·
'Give crystal clear solutIOns-no srurr. or depoSit.'Vi~'al,~ tasteless when used -s dlr(..~ed.. 'Also ava)\able: P ~MAXI tor laraer vol~'GI. --,An orjginal prMuclion troln: H & T KIRBY &< Co. Ltd.M1ldenball, Sulfolk, F.nglanq.
AvailaLle in all phll'Dlaelell.
, ,
By Our ReporterCOlourful promises made by Institute.different government and non· The Institnte produces fmcgovernment organisations. to the carpets that are modern in de-Salahi Carpet Weaving Institute sign but ancient In quality, he(a private venture) have not been continued. The Institote 15 of tbefulfilled. durmg the past three opinion that the concerned or-years of eXlstence of the Insti- ganisatlons should pay particulartute. attention to tbe development ofHowever dunng this period this mdustry in all parts of Af-the Institute has trained 124 per· ghanlstan; that these organisa-sons in the delicate art of carpet lions should carry research on va-weaving, said a,_ spokesman for Tied socio-economlc factors thatthe Institute relate to the carpet weaving co-The MinIstry for Mines and In· mmnnity In this regard effortsdustnes promised that It wo- should be made to introduce stan-uld prOVlde opportunities·' for ding werving looms and otherthe Institute to take part 10 tbe ameniltes for carpet weavers
mtemational exhibitions. Althou· 'gh a number of such exhibitIOns A research centre should betook place tbe Inslttute was not established to gUIde designers oninvited. the most perfect blend of anc·Similarly, the Afghan Tourist lent and modern patterns. Fur-Organisation promised that It. thermore, those Afghan designswould tr:< to introduce the that are found to have a uniqueInstitute to a majoritY pf tourists appeal to foreign markets sh-through ItS publicity campaign ould be kept, . tbe spokesman ad-but notbing came about, be add· ded. FOI) colOuring, the spokesmancd. said, the Institute uses age oldSuch caSeS coupled WIth ext- methods of .natural plantreme sliortage of wool du... colours because' these colours areing the drought years worked as highly resistant to sunshine andforces tliat nearly shut down the otber factors affectirig coloursInSlJtute but once agam the ex'
treme care of the guardIans of
the Institute saved It from na-
tural and man~made' calamitIes.
he said
The Institute. purchases ItS rail
matenal from the northcrn plO'
vlnces and after processlOg It.
makes second quality carpets and
fashIOnable' articles made £Tom
carpets '
Answerni'g a quesllon the sp-
okesman said that first guality
carpets or Maouri need flOe wool
and a lot of labour that for the
tIme belOg is ve.ry costly for ehe
'.
•soaT In
~erv~scent 'VVater
--
, -
•prIces
Unique
JU:FERENCZS:-
i. O'CONNOa AND DPOOK; :
nEW DISINFECTION JAWWA
RD,I970.
2. FAIR CHANG MOBBlS,-WA-
TEE DISINFECTION· U.-S.
NATlO!'!AL BJl8EABCB CO-
UlIiCIL BEfOKT lM5 -
'W(l<RBIB. ItUTUU OF (JIlL-
ORIN4ftOH- JIIWWA 5I:1t'J5
NOV. II6i
........~~..-,~~_...:.......;__.....;...,...:.;r- ._~-_ ............o~._-__:O",_~_a.... ",.....-_-,,~: ::>oar i.>_ 10"
PURI'I'ABS UNIQUE JIOJIM.
Ul..'lnow at':l'8 AT TIIII: OP'l'l-ftlt.1M pH FOR BACTERICIDAL
IIFFE('TIVENESS.
'ACT MORE QUICKLY BBC-AI:~E OF. 'l1lli:<.KAPJD 8OLU-
'rION 'J:mI£.
PRODUCt; PALATABIJl; WA-
TER WmCH'1S FREE OF BITS
&NO SCUM.
. B. TYPIIOSUS (TYPHOID>
V CIIOLERAE (CHOLERA)
. E, IllSTOLYTlCA
KILL ALL WA'lBll&CiBNE
mSE.'SE PRODUCING MICRO-
ORGANISMS, INClAJDlNG:STREJ'TOCOCCUS FAECALIS
E. COLI
Business review
Meat
The prlre ~f meat 10 Kabul has Bv NOkia Cheen and deVIse ways to stop Ithiked to an unprecedented level. Furthermore. If the price ofA pound o~,meat,now costs afs. drought and smuggling. meat today IS afs. 26 per pound,26 in some parts of'the town, and To all accounts the consequence by winter it_should have doubledaI's. 27 m others. Why IS thIS of the two years of unprecedent· In fact one can very weU predictprice fluctnation a different tho ed drought in Afghamstan's his- that this winter there will be noiog? The MuniClpahty, a hope- tory are now being felt 10 terms meat at all There are many rea·less Ol-ganlaation, can ,answer tho of shortage of meat Thousands sons for this assumption Fore-at, or can keep quiet a~ It has ab- of heads of cattles perished I!, the _ most IS the l~~k of slaughter-out o\ber qUCfles.
. drought because there wu.no fod- houses. There IS unly one slaugh-'What IS surprising is that dur- der nor of course water. One terhouse in ,the whole of Kabul,ing thiS season the price of meat c~ot only deny that. the drou- aDd. that .is very sm~l and old.normally goes Gdown Supphes of ght played havoc witlr 1:hl' cattle BeSides, sl!'ce !he Price of sheepmeat are abundant, flocks of sh· One also cannot deny that today thIS year IS hIgh, tbe slaughter-eC9 are ponrmg into Kabul, and our cattle and sheep population house cannot purchase sheep.thi prospects 01 a good harvest has fallen by a high margin. Tbe T~e Sltuat!On, of the mpat sup·and summer, make all the mOre supply of beef has' come 'down to ply IS a1armmg and calls fur spe-
. dilference. Many people in Ka· an equally low ebb. Beef dealers clal attention If we depend onbul used to buy lambs for. afs. claIm they Imported catUe from the lJ1Wlic,palities to solve it,· we250 to afs 300, feed them up to Paki.stan 10 prevIOus years and arc on the wrong platform. If weautumn and slaughter them for this is why there was an ample think there is an ample supplydfted meat 10 the winter. All this supply' Now they say they cannot but nO price control, agam we areIs'now a dream A small lamb now import cattle and hence ehe sh- wrong The whole supply systemcosts afs '700 and can hardly be ortage of beef , is 10 a mess It seems. that . onefound 8.IIyway, Smuggling IS another big pl'llb-' reason for smuggling IS the close'The shortage of meat is usually lem. Accordmg: 'to f.igures pub- proximity of the forel~n marketfelt III ;wmter because many fee- hshed. recentiy she~p at a value to the .supply centres 10 western
. der roads close. Shepherds are uf one thousand million afghams Afghamstan If transportationunable to herd their flocks all have been smuggled out of the meanS are' made available. to de-,the way to Kabul from the moun· country. This is a fantastic fi· alers 10 thes!! centr~s for themtams and valleys which are pass- gure, and to adffiJt that that mao to bring their suppl.'es to Kab~1.able 10 the six months of late ny of our sheep do go out, and many may opt fo: thIS. I ho?e thiSspring, summer, and early aut- to be able. to have facts and fi· aspeel of the 8ltuet\on Will beumn. 'This is why the price of gures, and not to do any,thing ab- conSIdered carefully and ~rgentlymeat rises to afs. 26 or so in Feb· out It, is frustratmg After allmary and early March. and dec' these sheep do not fly. Nor do th-hnes sharply 10 April , ey p.!'rlsh._ Nor are' they mVlslble.,1 do not remember 10 my Iiv· Imagine IF· tbe number of sheep109' memoliY the price' of meat sp· which go out of the country wereiralling to such a height. and in exported legitimately and taxedsummer at that., It would make a .lot of difference.Allparently there ·are two maul. I think the Interior Ministry sh-reasons for the shortage of meat· ould carefully study the SItuation• ;;;:;,;;;;;...;.;.;..;~.;.;,..;;,..-:;~~,.....~".~~_~_.. I;) ::0 ~ <;:..0::: 0:: ;a~
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By Our Own Reporter
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'-mater'ial:s ,vita'i
'-~i==~~=~~ch me: 'Salahi Carpet Weaving Plantojected achievetneMa·-dCJll!lK\ it
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"purchasing". An efflt+eDt- system d-:~t,P':c=m~b=ty ~c; saved from near 'shut owncontrol over inventories'lIDd de-
veloping. Jpecial -sI<ills. There
are five -b.m..'euentiala 'In'pun:h-
asmg: aQiag othe right 'qtIantitY
and quality,> ~ ~he right PI'ICC
and tne right time and from the
right source. Th,s function requ-Ires an efficient organisa,tion co-
nil1stmg of capable and honest,
Joyal personsnagement to deal wltli all lhe ma- dered WIth inventories and aud- "Tranapurtation" provides fortenals managcmen~ problems and ItS made eaSIly. Once an item IS the means, methods and modestralDlOg fapltties For developin;!l Issued from a warehouse, !bere for transporting the materialsand making best use of potential must be a procedure wherebY from one place to aooth-man-power An orgamsahon IS to the individual responsible for It er, and mc1udes packaglOg, deli·be established which Will prov'de is also accountable for It verlng, shipping lIDd documents·for cenlrallsed systems of supply, A system must also be created tlon From 10 pet cent to 30 perprocurement accountability. dist_. by which excess items can be cent of the cost of matenals Isrlbutlon, IOsurance and claims for given over to another govemm- usually taken up by transporta.all lhe commonly used'mateflals. ent ~rganisatlon or sold to the, lion costs. Any neghgence onTo ensure thc maxImum utillly pubhc. ThIS can save a lot of the part of the 'buyer might wellof materials, they sHould be stand- money
_ result m a-bIg loss to an organls-ardlsed to permit mterchanging Eight spheres of action have atlOn. It, is essential, therefore,which will reduce mamtenance, been drawn up, willf clear dehn- -that buyers be fully aware oflechnlcnl and administrative ccr catIOns of each one's purpo~. thiS Jmportant phase- lD moten8-sts In all government' olgencics FIrst comes 'warehousmg." This Is management and the suppherand cotel prlses. prOVISions will provld~s for the mCans and. met;- given clear IOstruchons and d()..be made for the modern' mate: hods to manage and mamtam cumentation to ensure properrials management and perJOdic. materials. warehouse space and packing and shlP.Plng"lly reVIews of poliCies aod pl'. secllflty It acls as a supply-Inle Proper records must be keptoced ures will be nlade to enSure- for the consumer and should pe- at every stage, But these 'must becompatibility, and unlformlty rm.t him to discharge 'h,s duties Simple in forms dealing with' pur-Once a budget IS prepared and and Iesponsibillhes effiCIently chasmg, ,ISSUIO&. shlppmg mfor-approved. a system must be ava- Secondly come~ <'property ae- malion. claims and hbgntIons.llablc whereby requllement. countmg:' ThIS system proVides etc, I('no proper records are ke-can be purchased as needed PII- for the control on "receIpt,' 'is,," pt, the audit would be hard torchasmg procedures must be ue' and' accountabIlity' of mat.er.. conduct and the doors "!ould bemade effiCient Considel atlon Ials. It also reflects· mfol'lllalion open to Fraud. IheFt, mIsuse of\yjll have to be given to the pu· on thc fmancial responslbihty of materials, etc,rchase 01 cominonly-used Items the use of the material for loss Finally, and one of the moslIn bulk which WIll bring disco- or damage Tbe next funel- ImpOrtant areas In matenals ma-unts The receiving and wareho- IOn IS ·myentory.'1 which proVl- nagement. IS personnel adminls-uSing procedures must be accur- des lor the actual counting of tratlon. There must be properate and bc "ble to be c,lined mateflals and prOVIdes mlorma. Job descriptions, wfltlen to av-out qwckly. When an item IS rec- hon on the stock in hand, and Old mixed 'responslbilities and toClved, It should be recorded 10 the stock to bc ordered ensure effiCIenCY Assignmentsstock records and receivmg rep- Under the head109 of "proper- 10 poslllons will be 'made accor-orts distflbuted Items must be re- ty disposal" materials are to be dmg to qualifications, and therecorded on stock <:ards so .tbat tho propeJ1y ullhsed and' unwanted 'WlI!' also be prOVISIOns for theey can be Issued qUickly. re·or- material dISposed of to reduce development of specialised skIlls
\.
.' .'
A mlldel of a Ilfe!abrleated' house for several persons from three-dimensional unitsPhoto by V. Polyakov, APN
D I · t Will result 10 an mcrease 10 tbeLower you. prices and you no- eva uabon crea es mcrease m the cost of Importsrmally Will sell more, Based on
"this s.mple econonllc facl of hfe, and a reductIOn in the price ofthe United States dolla. undem- better matket for exports .vis-a-vls products of se-ent lIvo devaluatIOns Iecentll veral key tradmg pa~tners . ThisIn othe_ wo. ds, accordmg to further impltes several p~~ltivethe Reseal ch and PlanOlng Staff iJ.S. goods. abrmid factorsof the Domestic and InternatIOnal
-V S goods traded On a pnceBusmess AdnumstratlOll, Its rate baSIS become more compet1tlv.~of 'exchange With other cUl·renci· OECD countries, excludIng Ca- abl'oad, unless they are alreadYes was changed so thaI a sOlall~r' nada, and bet~een 6 and 7 pel' severely pnced out of the'manetamount-of a foreign <;urrency WIll cent globally.. Many develop109 or hIndered by foreign ba"'ie.... to
Purchase the same amount of nallons pegged thell currency to Imports from the' U.S Increasedd the dollar _
. sales abroad Will help the USU.S goods and services an mo· h h I I f th bus,'nessmen Incroase his level ofre dollars al e needed to purchase T us w en t Ie, va ue 0 e ~the same amount of foreign goods dollar;s reduced. relatIve t,> oth- fiPtroductio~ and bo~ef,!IlY his pro-and services ./- . eF currenCIes, foreign goods bcco-
, The staff. Iieaded by D\. Ed· me more .. 'pensIve to U S Pllr- -Price decreases present op-,ward L Allen, Deputy ASSlstanl (hasers, and V.S goods becon1e portunities for a strong thrust toSecretary for InternatlOllal lie· less' expensive in foreIgn lIIarkets the U:S export expansion pro-d h t '
- gramme. Now that U.S. gooassearch Analysis, oo.te t a smcc It had been lInped that lhe Sm-' are more price competitive. it is1965, the V S balanCe 01 mer· I I
. f b'chandise trade ha!i been deter-I... Ithsonian realignment wou « su- an excellent time or USlnesS-iOl'ating That IS, the VIlII ..d Sta· lIicwntly reduce Ihe cost uf US men to tr~ to penetrate 'new mar·h e goods to foreigners so that. at kets and expand old marketstes was increaSIng ItS nnl'c as least In the longer-run, the U.S. Sales of capital goods, where theof foreilln ,gends at a [Mtcl' rate I b' dtban it was 1I1Oreasmg 'till' sale wo'uld sell s,gmficant y mOf(' a· U.S enjoys a competlltve a van·ablOad of lis own prodllr' In road and the US balanCe of pay· tage, lopk particularly attractive1971 the US. expenen\ pcl the mcnts defiCit would be ell min at· and would also generate laterfirst'substantial trade Mflcl! 10 cd ~ sales for servicmg and Parts,thiS century, which worsened FoiloWlOg a period of IIItense Onc!' the U.S establis~e~ its ~e-further 10 1972 speculation 111 the exchange mar... putallOn 10 markets, It IS easierket.< the United States on Feb to make return sales. People tendThe balance on mer<lhllldlse 12 'announced its intentIon to to return. to the fan,uhar. andtrade is a very Importanl part of request Congressional approval trustworthy to do busmess.the balance of payments hecause of a further devaluatIon of the -Incre.ased. export market~ andit IS the major exchangl: e~rner dollar' this time 10 percent rela· or lOcreased 'Import PficeS mayand because It offers the best oP-r tive t~ gold The .Tal!anese floated make It profitable- fop so~e USportunity fdr the U.S. 10 COl rec the yen and more' recently SIX buslOessmet;1 to go ~ack mto theits overall payments PO'SJlIIlll 110- .of the nme European Common export buslil,ess, to IOcrease pro-Trade levels are also 1II0St do- Mal ket countries floated thClr duction for export•. or to c.ompeteportant because they' afF,'cr and currenCIes JOIntly, following a sm- more effectively WIth foreIgn pr<;>-mestlc .employment levels, of aU revaluation of tbe ,German ducts FurtherlllOl:e, s1lme multl-eC<;lnoffilc. we!.far~ .Because . mark Swedell..and Norway as.o- fl~ms may now hnd It more pro-~he detefl~ralton 10 the U S r;vt ci~ted themselves WIth this float fitable to export from the U!¥~edmen{s posillon- to a POl~f t~ ltaly the UK and Ireland floa- States rather than by expandmgwas no longer sust"h'ah eSn th~ ted ';eparat~IY..AlI \Jl all, the two their 'operations a!>roadUOIted States, throug tel ~ 'n realignments lesullE!d III 0 20·30 ,-The U.S can also exp~ct ansonian.',CUI'rency . rejligd"';hen ddl. percent increase in the ,purchas- opporturti'Y' to boost _e'pls fr-Decem.ber..1971, deva ue e 0 109 ower of matly European cu- om 1Ocrell8ee nmnbers .of fereign,lar by 789 percent r~~l1~~e b~' rren~,es 10 relatIOn to US goods ers visiting the' United Statl'S. f'd •g~ld. On I' "trade·welg e t th and an IIlcrease 'uf 35-40 percent addition, U.S, ~tizens ~Y' 'len B.sis after taklllg IIlto accouu e f J ' to travel more ID the United Sta-re~a1uatlon .of several o~h~r J1Ia- orw:~:rc the effects on U.S tes and post..-ae !helr ·~neignjor currenCies, the lw,th801llan business and the consumer of travel because of higher pricesdeprpciation of· the 0 ar, II aVt~" Ihese re lligllmellts' Devalualion (Commerce ,Today) •lagC'll around 12 Ilelcent \.1 I l '\ f
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ManagemCi!nt has slgmflcance
for everyone since it deals with
natural functions of human soc-
Iety whether· 10 Ihc home. Fac-
tory held or warehouse To mana-
ge, money, men and machtnery
are needed. However, managem-
ent also saves money·it IS like an'
tnvestment where you pay in
ordPT to rece.ive a dlvloe:nd in
return In the long-run It ensur:
es saving
Matenals management is a set
of sequenllal steps o( well-org.
anised and well-planne.d budge-
ting, procurmg, warehousmg, pr-
operty- accounting, property dI-
sposal. claims and msurance. re-
cords management and the aSSO-
CIated personnel administration
It ensures savIng 10 time. avOi-
ding wastage and loss bolh 10
matenals and money whIch arc
the Inevllable corollalies of ba~p}anol11g and budgeting ,j
The government has laid dowlI
a Itst of oblecllves for the,progr,
amme. Amongst these are the est.
abllshment of an effiCient, effecL
lVe and Viable admmfstrative ma-
A seminar on materIals man.
gement was held two weeks' ago
In the MlnlstrY'of Flnancc Th~
- aim was to familiarise govel'nm.
em supervlsory.level personnel
with the mateflals managementprogramme, and activities.
The partIcipants! attention was
fust drawn to lhe vital Imporl.
ance of lhls ll.rogramm'e In Afgh-
anistan today. ThiS POint 15 ma-de particularly clear w'hen one
gIves full consldcratlOn to theprogress that has been made 10
the last decade Amongst other
things. (he country oow has Bo-
elng jets.. an Intercontmental
hotel, the Kalakl dam and miles
of paved road WIth vehicles to
use them The methods of the
past no longer meet the demands
of such fast growth and expan.
slOn· Means and methods must
move With the times and copeWIth the current needs:
"
.'
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giving up his paJ'liamentary seat. prostitution and drug traFhc af·They asked him to reconsider but ter inguiries into Soho ano May·he replied that he felt he could falr vice rings.
.no longer continue. Political obsenrers Felt that theIn another development, a wo- l83t few, weeks had been harro-man identifying herself as Jacgui wing ones oIor Heath, who hadDagois. 27, spoke in a telephone known for some time of pOSSIbleinterview of her relationship with mimsterial involvement in aff.Mrs. Levy, whose apartment in airs witl> call gIrls. In hIS Corn-London's Maida Vale district is moos statement last week, theyalleged to, have been the centre noted, .Heath spoke, the word pro-uf a flourishing call-girl busI' stltute with eVIdent distasteness, So far, there has been' IItlleMrs. Dagois denied press reo disposition to view the scandalports that she was a personal' fro ~s likely to. ~ave la~tmg. politicaliend of Mrs. Levy, saying'she had Impact. British .society IS thoughtmet her only three of four times' to have adopted a more tole-in her life. rant approacll lately in line withThe nam\,s of Lord Lambton the permissive times.
and Lord Jelhcoe were unders- But some conservative suppor-tood to have come to light dur- ters were understood to be trou-ing pohce investigations-into vice bled that the aura of sex 10 highand pornography centred on Lon-, places; coupled with current frle-·don's cosmopolitan Soho district. tion in the board room of a bigThe Sunday Telegraph news- Bntish mining 'and trading com-paper rePorted that Scotli1Jld- pany, Lonrbo. might create a ge-Yard ollicers were Investigating. neralised impression that muldnew evidence of a link between harm the Conservative party.
=.
I've OE~oeo :I't'
1,fVE,£ACI.l MOttlENT
AS II< IT WElte MVLASli_FOIt r SJ.fALLNE.'y~R ~s
1'I'IISWAV
, A&AlN.'! -
Ihrich. California never' recovered after He suggested ,tbllt any large-Some months ago someone dug World War 11. Just before the scale exploratory . mining ,ef-'up a 28-ounce gold nugget wortb war tbe mines produced 50 mil- Iort.wou.J'i ~~t1..i11l0lU of dollarsseveral thousand dollars The odds lion dollars (20 million sterling todItJ· 'AJW."IDoaome .are.as of,agalOst anyone rcpeating tbe fr- at present exchange rates) worth .,tIIe-'llUJtftert lodl!,,~ ~d IS wor-eak find -are astronoml~al. but of gold a year. Then, when Ame- t~ more for homesltes ,the following weekend the. e Was rica went tb war the gold mlnes Nevertheless, co!Dpames such '..a mint-gold gush to t\le' area. were closed dow~ by the govern: as'Homestalce ~niIllI <i:ompllDY,The thousands \"ho swarmed to ment as a non-essential indus- the country's bIggest gold pro-California in 1848 from all over try. Post.war production .never d,:,cer from i~ _ Sou.th Dakotathe world at the cry of "gold" topped more than 15 millio!! dol- m~e, a~tnits ·.Jt IS .actnelY prosp-cleaned up most of the surface lars (six million sterling) a year ecllng 10 C/lhforma:IOld, but there are still ""casion- and one by one the mines shut Homestake PoreSldent Paul1\1 ~. down {Ol'.good. Henvaw, who predicted at. tile• .Last year one man {ollowed Coul~,the mlDes re-open? Bill compJlTlY's annnal meetiN 10 Ap-tIP.·an old story of gold . being Clar a veteran state geologist rl1 that the "trIumph of gold IS ataCcidentally thrown away With says' a number of ffiJning compa· hand", thinks it is entirely pos·the tailings from a mine. He n,es including a few from Cana· sible that SOllIe lar~sc~ golddredged the stream directly un- da 'bave been showing an inte- mining WIU be resumed 10 Ca''er the tailings all summer for re;t recently. I Iifornia. 'three hours a day and weekends. But be said there. were' a lot of Howeyer. even If an old mlO~~'recovered about 1,000 dol- new problems-water quahty was opened up _experts say ,tlars (400 sterlmg) worth of gold. controls, pollution controls and; would be three years or so before'The gold min10g industi'Y. 10 uther environmental res.trictions. it could go into production
=-
. JONESBORO, Arkansas, May29, (Reuter).-At least- DIne peo-
t
-;
•
THE KABUL 1'.LMId
l
NEW REVELATIONS IN BRITISH ,SCANDAL, .
u.s. SkyJab mission:
LookiDg, panning, digging for .gold:
U.S. OS~ECTOItS EAGER FOR NEW 'FrB(eDS
SAN llBANCIBGO,,.l4ay 29, (Be-
uter),-The sk,vrocketing price of
gold has awakened the old goldfever In CaliforJiia, but nobodyis predIcting another big gold
ru!ih. : '
The -lOcre'ased' cost _of d,ggmg
out' what gold is left, and the
new' strength of environmentali-
sts, make renewed mining acti-
vity an uncertain proposition.
However, the State DiVISIOn of
Minll8 BDd 6eolDiJ rePQrt$ an in·
creUIDg, JtiLiiIIioi of ingUiries
froDl .~~ intaeeted in pann-ing for gold itI.J strellilis and ri-
vers. '
State ollidals stress that you~an't ·make a,living panning forgold, but¥yOnl. can bave a lot ,of
fun. Al'JNl[entlyl th8t doean't- de:-
ter many people-from - youngs,
ters to retired folk-from believ-ing they'wlll De lucky and strike
SOGWA, '3pal.n, May 29, (Reu- two crew members, but 'three re- pie were killed and hundreds 10- uprooted, factories schools and-ter).-A householder adverl1slJlg ser.ve crews were being prepared jured as a series of tornadoes' huntli'eds of houses were dall\ag-,ere for a maId oftered to pay a The mam crew would consist of hit areas of ArkliDSBS, Oklahoma, ed.Jonus of 100,000 pesets (700 sterl. Colonel Alexei Leonov, who made and nortbern Florida this week- EyeWItnesses said floods fromng) ,If she stay" WIth him· unt'l the first space walk in 1965 and end heavy raJn and hghtmng aceom-1e dies. He IS 81 years old Vasili Kubasov who flew 10 Iloyuz Three people were killed and panied the tornadoes6 as flight engineer in 1969 171 injured early today when a In the tmy Oklahoma ItamletThe cosmonauts are due to tornado struck this nortlrastern of Keefeton flattened by torna-'S~art tramlng with their Ame- Arkansas town wllh a 27,000 po- does yesterday, the toll todayncan cou.nterparts this summer pulatlOn rose to five- dead and 38 1Ojured.The AmefJcans ~ave nalllfd as- lIrnortherwestern Flonda, onetronauts Thomas Stafford, . Vanee AccordIng to the police the persOn i1icd- and - at least eIght~rand and Donald Slayton as the tornado flfst hit the town of Ot· were mjured'w1Jen'tomedoes rip.three-man crew for the Apollo well, 12 miles (20.km) southwest ped through six. communities,
of here, killing two people. Units yesterday, upsetting many cara-of the National,Guard were called van hODles.
out 10. the state as trees were
LONDON,. May 29, (Reuter) - been ~pecially esteemed by PrI-Polire Saturday pu....ued their 10- me Minister Edward-Heath, resig-vestigations into new' revelations ned on ThUrsday. He confessed to'concerning BritaiJl'B' sex·in-high Similar indiscretions.i>laces scandal, mcluding a r~- Official sources discounted theport that a thlrd government ml- Sunday People' rePQrt. They' re-nister is involved. 'caued that H"llth said ill Parlia-A popular newspaper, the Sun. ment last week that a.ccordiIjg today People, guoted 26-yellMtd available infOllinationo.110 ,otherNorma Levy-the call gIrl at;the ministers o....public:figures 'werentre of the scandal-as sllY,ing iilvolved.
the minister had.paid her up to. f Presss~ took a WIde50 pounds -sterling for her ser- _nge as Heath's 'Cabinet offi-~ces'as a'pnIstitn,te. The minis- clers preparedith ground for anter was' not named,
.00000al':inqulliY.'into security as-
'Tbere"bave been pers.stent ru- Pect'S' by a _t1Jree,man commls-motml'siiace th'e sudden reaigna· don'headed:'by 65-year.old Lordtions last week of Lord Lamblon, Diplock.
a junior Defence Mmlster, and Informed SOurceS saul' HeathLord Jelhcoe, a semor Cabinet would .probably be in touch withMmlster that other promment Labour Opposition Leader Haroldpeople :ire involved. Wilson on Wednesday to discuss
. Lord Lamblon, 50, reSigned terms of reference for the m·Tuesday, admitting later that he gUlry, which IS expected to gethad associated WIth prostitutes, underway next month. ,Lord Jelhcoe, 55, who was gov- Saturday Lord Lamblon advi-ernment leader in the House of s~d ollioals In his northern Eng-Lords and was beheved to have land constituency that he _was
Ei
LE HAVRE, France, May 29,(Reuter) --Police here have
arrested five men caught un-10a~lOg a truck of pOJillograpb,c
magazines smuggled 'in by Doatft om England
They saId' the mcn. four Fren-
chmen and an Amencan was cau-
ght WIth mateflal worth at least
12,000 francs (10,900 sterhn~) on
the open market
SP-ACEM,EN EXPECT SUCCESSFUL'28-DAY JOURNEY
¥OSCOW, May. 29, (ReuterJ-SoVIet newspapers yesterday pub-
lished the names of the cosmo.
nauts who arc ,to traID ,for tbejoint U,S"Soviet spaCe mission
in which a Soviet Soyuz craft
will dock with aU,S. ·Apollo shipin 1975. .
,The press said the eight cos-
monauts cbosen 'included four
who had flown in space before. 6
he ,SOyuz shiP: would carry only I
.,
(Anon)
WORLD PRESS
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lSLAH-ANIS,CO' m',n;ss;on's I The newly merged sl~teen pa·"'"' ge !slab-Anos dally publisbed an~ edItorial III its yesterday's issue
entitled "Development of 'For-
eign Trade".
The paper WrI t~s that the slgn-
109 of an agreement on tradebetween AfghaOlstan and Poland
shows that the responsIble autho-
rities have plans On the point· ofhDplemeDitation for rearrangi;1g
and. developing foreign trade in
t!lalClOuntry.
l'l'his agreement on the onehand changes the barte~ exchan_
ge- mto free trade between the
two countfles and on the other
hand makes the trade balanced,
The first posItive step toward
this goal WIll be to expand the
export development service of
the Mmlstry ,of Commerce.WIth thc help of the Inter·
natIOnal Trade Centre of theUN and other similar m-
ternahonal agenCIes, our mer-
chants should learn modcrn me-
thods for deallOg WIth trade af·
Fairs They should be 10 a pOSIti-
on to know how to deal witb
other countries To do this they
should be prOVIded wllh useful
mformation and experiences In
this field, ·the paper continues
, c . .,In tbe second stage an active 'HOUSTON: May 29, (Reuter),- a pry bar you could pry it 'loose" Cfled ground. control clearly want. You may get out of controldepartment must be sei up to America's Skylab spacemen be- Houston mission control told jubIlant after the tensIon of the a bit en route, but,you don't bangcontrol strictly the quality of ex· gan .thelr fourth day in space 'hilp that the engllU!Crs were al- past few days: "You make It' into anything hard'" said Con-port Items WIthout such a de- yesterday. reheved at haVIng bea- r'eady experimenting. along those look so easy. Pete"., rad.partment'not only can the goods 'ell the .hea~ cflsis but with nagg· I~s in a huge water ·tank' thatbe .guaranteea in the world mar· 109 doubts about power problems. simulated conditions of wClght- And the astronauts seemed to The whole Idea of Skylab ISket but also tbe chance for find- The astronauts spent most of lessness. enjoy the roominess, which mu· to see how man can withstand theing new markets will be hmlted. 3unday happily cavorting about -Meanwhile, to conserve .tbe st have seemed like.a·circus big- ngours of hvmg in the weight-The excellent harvest of wheat It is believed that the Imple· their space station, gettmg tho precious electrical' supplies the top compared to the cramped lessness of space for a long. pe-this year and Its fal1lDg price mentation of rules (or new tariffs lOgs shIp-shape for theIr 28-day astronauts were ordered to SWItch ,Apollo craft. bod. Two subsequent 56-day mi'should not overshadow the will be highly beneficial to bu- mission. 'off unnecessary lights and heat· . ''You can gO anywhere you sSlOns are plannedneed' for .curbinl' prices smessmcn and the new tariffs 1t was still hot mSlde Skylab- ers
_
.
of otherufood.grahts, vegetables, wlll provide them better faclli- about, 100 degrees Fahrenheit Another power problem emer.•fruit.. ,aible II/li. ,etc tics, the paper mentiofls (378 centigrade)-but comforta- ged yesterday. The Space Agency:SalarJes have remained frozen PAlKAR ble enough for them to :::et down revealed that over half of the:fpr the I!ui fifteen yl"lrS, and In.ltS recent issue PalkaI' car· to work under tbe shade of a fuel in the workshop's control:ware iDeleaaes for da.lly labo- fles a report on traffIC rules and giant umbrella ri««ell' up on thrusters had been used up dur-uren,ljavejDot been seen But n;gulations. The paper in~ntions'ISaturd~Y. b~ ing manoeuvres to turn the shipthe cost I of living is going UII, ,that a few days ago .the TraffIC' But as the crew did a few gy. away from the fierce heat of thenot ~ear by year, but day by Department Implemented a rule Imnastlcs: somersaulllOg and ba- sun before the astronauts linkedolay. for Clty buses to let women have !Ck-flIPP1Og in the workshop .for up WIth it. . ..t. • • comfortable seats. . I Hie benefit of televiSion viewers 1 Space engineers are revlewmgThe Price of meat, is a cause 0 f Accord1Og !O this rule men we· on earth, Commandel Cliarles sucli techmgues to see how tbewony. Meat and wheat are re not permItted to get IOto the, (Pete) Conrad turned hiS atten- remaining fuel can best be spar.two staple foods In Afrhanis· buses through front entrances. hon to the power pfoblem ed. The thrusters WIll not beistan, andl.today the e.ommonl,us .owners have been gIven ins- Skylab was robbed of half ItS needed so much now that the!N'II.eannot afford to purchase truchon~ t? s~parate .places f~>r power when a heat-protecting ,sb- parasol is up . .a P"!!Rd of meat because the women IOslde buses WIth a cham_ ield flew off during tlie launch- The Crewmen, keen to make upprice has more than doubled in F~,: a .few davs they we~e so mg of the unmanned station, for lost'time, hope to mdve houselour months, ngld 10 follov/lng these IOstrue- taking;1O electriCIty-producing so- to house 10tO the two storey spaeetlOns that anyone who· II ied to lar panel with it. , . !station today and, get 'crackingTo 'rectlly the situation, not on· mlsb!!have. ~vas fllled Attempts by Conrad and crew. with their regimen of expcnm-1)" Kabul, but also other towns .This deCISIon was In fact useful man Paul Weiz and Dr. Joseph entshl'.Alghanbtan are in di,:e for wOll\en and also prevented di- KeJ'Nin to unjam a remailllng , They ghded about Skylab yes,need of, a machinery .fespunsl-I sorders In cIty. buses the paper panel still clogged by debris from terday throwlOg sw,itches andble for ,,price enforcement. If wntes It continues that unlortu- the shield with a long grappling stowing egulpment. One of' theirneed_ be, the .machlnery-whe- nately, like many other . things hook failed hig jobs was cranking up thether a I;overnment department,l started With keen in!erest and Conrad returned to the prob- plumbing system for the toileta nOD-proflt,agency. ,?r an en- ended IOcoml1lete, this. deCISIon lem yesterday 10 a radio exchan- and drinking water. .terprlse-should seek the assls·, also was not Implemented proper· ge wilh miSSIon control. . l'hey also found time to put on 'tance of the ,p!'liee, and shoo Ily Nowadays we sec many, peo\,le "We have' a p?y bar' and I'm a little show for television VieW-I .uld have & 1ePI section to cross over to the women s SIde going to figure-out a way to teth- erSo.on ,earth as they went "SWIm, - ,punish those w'1o do not obey and pay no attention to the re- er an eva (do a space walk) ... I miIlg"'about theIr new home' like . "What I really, hale Is gettbir wd".prices sehla~uUY, those who gulallons. think if you got down'there with underwater' frogmen.
. '
sell spurJous foods, and those The report pomts out that it IS
••••••••••••••••• I.... S.1.1 b.......... .I. ••....who.ad y, middlemen to poe- the fault of the Traffic Deparlm-ket profits at ~he ,eost of far· ent which does not persevere 10
mers. implementmg ItS deciSIOns. The
people are given the chance to
oppose them successfully.
The report adds that SlDee thiSdeCISIon has been appreciated by
most of the people in the Clfy, it
's hoped 'that the Traffic Depart·
ment WIll try by all pOSSible me-
ans to Implement l this decision
str.ictlyWiiii,· -
It is· also Mme that the Kahul
and olb~r Afrhan municlpall.
ties resip themselv... to the HanOI'S army newspaJer has
'faot tltat they caDDot control Iaccused the US aod 'the SaIgonprius, tIIat they do not hav ,administration of IIlten~ifYIn;{the emeleney, at least in this mlhtary attacks on VIet Cong-
,respect, to enforee price lists, hel~ arcas In South VietnamaDd that they. sheuJcJ eoopera- The Nm th V,etnam News 'A«-te wllb any other areJI;Cy that ency quoted thc Quan Doi Nh:nmay step, In to ImproVe !be sl- Dan Paper denouncing' the -UStuatlon. and the SaIgon Government, '''for
conl1nulllg their acts of aabotage
against PRG (ProviSIOnal Revolu_
tIonary Government) controlled
areas in recent days." •
':Saigon alfcraft have repeated.
Iy attacked heaVIly 'populated ar.
eas In Thua' Th ..!n, Quang Nam,Quanv Ngal. Phu Yen, Kontu.'O,
etc. causIDg many losses in lives
and property 10 the populatlon,"
the paper said.
We hope Ibe' eonunission will
not take long to come. out w.ith
Its report, Ita formation, eon~.\­
tiering the' lII'I:'enc]' of the sUllO-
tlon, has al~ady taken lonrer
than predleted, and If Ita work
moves In the same snail-like
fashion, Its ,very: purpose' will
-be' questioned
E-D1TOR-IN.CffiEF
SHAPIE RABEL
TeL ..7
Reeldenl:e; arm
Editorial Office
Tel 38lI4I~1_1II'G11J!'IlI;~_"'-IlilIIiii....ftlIllli;illliimlllli""lIiIIIl
The commissIon, which has stili"o~ been formed Slnce lastMonday's CablDet decision, has
a great lask before U.
The relationship between lilt
rising pr.lces of essential eOIR-
modltles and real Income of
!be people is a cause of wor-
. ry. U a slnele onion which was
wId for a tenlb of an afghanl
four months ago Is sold today
, for one afghani,!be common
man has. a right 19 wurry, and
has anJobUratkJn 'to c1l'aw> the
attention of the MunleipaUly to
'tbe plight of' his pocket. and
his family.
"
The government's decision to
appoint a commlssloo whose
mcmbers will be drawn from.
_ the Food l'rocurement Depart·
ment and other concerned ag-
encies to, stud¥ and ooJDPIle a
rePO:rt OD !be spl1'1llli.ng prices
of essentl;1l 'commodities' is
lhe lIi'lIt, inillal step in ti,e
. right direellon.
It will be premature to laud the
measure, as flndJngs of lbe eo-
mmJSsIon are as yet not known,
but as a move towards under-
taking a thorough stUdy it may
be weleomeil.
.'
TIle.., has heen & Jot of paper
work In the put on pr.!t:e c0-
ntrol, but no a.ttoa, We-liiipe'
tlrIs time there will ~ lesspablleJtJ, and 1IIOft- ..,tiOll,
that for a dtaoge prices are
ecmtrClIIe4 'WI!boatl any laIsepubllelty Mug ltv!,!, for, what
.the mUIIitJpdltjes .do not de-
ane:
I
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Baloochis warn
,
pak.· to leave
or fac~ fighting.
'House plenary
~ession 'cancelled'
.'
PRICE AF Ii
\ .
AwBOZ CARPET AND
BANDlCBAFl' UPOJ&T
C9 SBABE NAU
OPI"OSITE \WOSQUE
For tbe .beat iii ~11, aatb·
ntle oridaal antlllaea .laJt
• e- lItiQll! III Share Naa,
Deal' the Blue ~ae '
WWsl'.eJiOJee, ruaoUIlle prJ.,
. Na_ C01Dpall7 abo oWen ,
.lataDee 'Ill~. aDd fnt;Wa"I'
rdInlr n~ ml!lUalldlle., ." .
.Tel: UU5~ 'SI.I. '.
QU.ETTA. 'May Ma.\' 30, (Bakh·
,tar.),-Tlie le",lers of thc Nalion·
al Awami Party, Khan Abdul
Wali Khan' and Ghaus " Bakhsh
Bfzenjo haVe asl<ed for the rcstll'
ration of", the situ,alion iq Balooch-
iSlan-southern occupied PaS h·,
lOonist~n. Accordittg tn All Indi:l
radio, Khan A'bd[11 Wali Khan.
in a speech ··in· Quetta said that
the 'imperiaJi5t po\vcr' wanls. to'
keep under "its- contre1 ,thti- tens:'
Baloochistan (southern I oC,cupJed
P,ashtlJonistan),
. Ghaus' Dak~h Bi7.('njo said· ill'
-Baloochishn that if thc clmtral
~rin.v units of Paldstan do not
~ wfthdl'aw from Baloochistan im-
medi~lely, thO. Baloochis. ,vii! fi,
ght. I ' ':
Bat\gla TIesh radio' q-uoled the
forrnEJr ,Baloo'rhistan . governor a~
, ,~aYipg, that If f)ll~ central, I!overn"
ment permits 'such a situation to,ari~,e, it will he the ('nd of Po·
kistan. , .
The Defence Minister of Pa·
kistan. Aziz -Ahmad" said Monday'
Ihe , .central. miiitary units .will
remain in Baloochistan to main-
t~jn .order and security, .Accord. "
(Continu~d on page 4) ,
, ,
,.
,fnterlor Minister Dr, 'Nehmat uliah Pa.hWak Who has J~t retu·
rned r~Qnl a fotthplght official visit ,01 the Federal Republic. of
G'~rmany, (secoDd from right) Is seen visiting th'e criminal sec,
t1en. of the PRG's PolJee 1>epartinenl In B.onn. "
Minister
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T.wo ,world-:known scout
'. ' , \ - ,
, , ,
le.aders'; .visit 'Afghanistan .
..
=,
William D. Campbell :I-Ionora. Scouts AS,sociation 'welcomed 111("
ry Vice. President of the, Boy" 'guests' with a brief p.~remony\ 'On
Scouts WOI'ld Committee and En" their' arrival at the Kabul Inter.
glneer Salvador' Fernaridez De· national" Airport.' , . '
puty Secrctary Gerieral of the The \iisilors have come to: co~.
'Boy; Scou.ts W?rld ~nreau in G~:, suit with national olficials' .of Da
ncva arnved ,Ill Kab.ul Wday, III 'AfgIJ~.!listan Zaranduy Toli1ll~h
conn.cction With their vlslls ,to on' vit.al': matters affecting the'
van?us natJo~~1 s~o~t aS50.cI3tl-. development of ScoutHig .in Af-~~s m, the ASla-Pa~lf1C" regIOn, I1hanistan, They have also heen
,'he Vls,ltl.ng se,o,ut ...dlgOl~~f1CS are sc.ff~~uled to hnyc- 3.n audipllfC
accol11pamed by their ,WIves, Mrs, with His Maj,-,sty th~ Kine' MoI",.
Call)phe!Iand Mrs.. ' .Fei·n.-andel" mmad Zahir Shah who is the Ho. ' KAIJUL, May 311:, ·(llal<h.larJ,':"
A receptIOn .gr?Up' ,heaac~. by yal Patrnn ~f Afl!hnn Sorollls, '/1'11e, Forei~n ~1inislor qf Turke)',
Chl,ef Comnussroncr , M. , N~slm l)Ieet HHI·t Princess Maria,n. He: Umll Haluk Buyulkcn, paId ii
all.d 11l1!'rnatlon~1 Commlsslone,', yal Chi!'f GUjd~ ulld I-IHI-I Prince courtesy call on I-Ils Royal I;hgh'
A. l..atlf Aryll,u, qf the Afghon Shah Mahmood. Hoyal l Chief ·ness ~arsh~I, Shah Wall Khan
Scout of lhe Afehan Scouls Asso. Gha~ 'In hiS hom,; yesterday mOl"
dation. The yisitors rQund of co- ,l1In~:. '1.. " .,j ~ • " •
, urlesy eall.s incJuqes tlie office's " , X s!mlla~ call ,was :.made on
.of H.E. Primp Mini,ter. MOUl'<a the Marshal hy the faklstan alii·
,Sha(iq, Minister of Education Dr. bassador III K~bul. Mirza Ahdul
, M, :Vasin A1.im and ,First Deputv Hasan Asplllln, la!er yesterdJl'
'Minister of Education Dr, M: Sid. mornmg,
diq,l . ". .
Campbell. '11 former bi~ garilf', Senate votes·to endU.S. bombing ofCambodja
hunler and colleqor is a very .
~ctive. scout learler in his country WASHINGTON, May 30, 'IReu-' vote, The delay in the Senate, COli.'
as I~"II as on international basis, ter).-The Senate yesterday vote~ The vote was on I"hether' it pied witli th'~ time needed, to
II) his""~unger day'; .lie' eamed in f'!vour' qf ending Americ'!n "is germane io 'indilde 'in 'a pc"'. work oul, a {inal version of Ihe
the Ea~le :Scoui. Bad,ge, .hil(h~st hoinbing, of' Camb.odia" brushing' diiJg appropriations bill langu•.~upJl"emental appropi'lations' bill,~rade ba$lge ·fo,. hoy scouts in aside. Nixon admiilistratlon" arg.u· ,age p~ohibiting use of all funds~-. with tqe trouse of Tlepre~l!ntati.
the Un}t~d '1'1'!t~s of America, ment~ th~t ,it would undermine .. including thqse pr,eviousjy gran· ves,'could hold III' final Congres-
' Later h.e was .Invited, b,v th",- Dr,,'.Heory Kissinge(s . forthcom- ,ted to t/le, ,defence 'departmenl--: sional approval of the' antibonih.
founder of ~coutiog, Lord Baden, ~,!g Pails ,pea!:e. talks.', fgr the bomJjing of Cambodia. ing measure ,lIn!il aftcr the. 'Paris
POWell to serve as an adult lea· The setback for the Nixon ad· However. __Republican SUppOl'· talks. '
der. For his outstanding servjce$;: ministration,' was lhe first test ters. of the administration disc1os, . Bu't ~eslerday's' vote 1'111 the,
.he· has receiyed Ihe' highest, a,v· ,qf ,senl,iment On the Cambodian ed.,.t,hey planned to try to delay a Senate firmly on rccord ,against
'ards of scout, associatil\lls in Brd· bombing issue on the Senate floor vote on the 'actual '. amendment th'e uoml/ing' of Cambodia, which
zil.,Canada; Chile, Chili".- Coloo' -,inee the January 27 Vietnam Pe· . barring fUllds ,lIntil'later this. the' Nixo" administration ronte.
mbia" ,Egvptt :E1 Salv~dol'. Great·-, a~ Agreem;nt.__ ' , week in ~n .attempt.tll ,buy time nds is nece~s~rY to !,r~ssure N.or.
Bqtam. Japa!', Mexico 'ParallJl,ay Yesterday s vote by 55 to 21, for Dr. KISSinger, tjJe Prrsldent's.' th V'etnam mto. ab,dlOg \>r tij"
an4\the Philippin~s,'Titles 'If hl~ 'r~s actually on a poinl of parlia·, Nalional .£!ecurity Adviser, wh~',Paris agree!'leot calling. for wjth.
order bavp' 'Ilso heen cOllfelTeill. mentary' pr,oceapre, b~t was .CO,!, IS expected .Ill, resume, negotJ3tl' drawal of. I~S torces from Cam.
. .(CoMiiiu~d on p'age, 4) ~.\~efned by poth sides''!s th~ key. ons in Paris, next week. " ,bodia.,
"
..
•10
" ".
u'.s. ab'ides,b'y
, "
"1967' resolutio.n
ME: Seal i": ..
., .. ..
, WHEN YOU ~UY A CAB, .MAKE
SURE IT CAN BE SEBVI(JED
AND MAINTAINED HEBE.
OUR SALa POLICY 18 BAS·
EI) ON EFFICIENT APTER .
SAI;ES SERVICE. ,
•
CALL FOB,FUR~ INFQR-
MATiON 31131, MIB'S SERVlCJ
LTl>" P.O. B.. 3060; .Kabul. Ar,lta
Inlstan..· .... '. >~.-....-...
VOL. XII NO. 54
, '-:\fghan
da:ugh~er,
.,
But timong ordin.al~:( Vietname.-
se in Soulh Vietnam's capilal tilo
gene.r:al- reaction ·to .news oj .Ca-
nl:lda's witpdl'awu).. ' was olle 'llf
apathy.' , r
·SAIGON. lI-\av 30. (Heutor).--·,
. :::Jutli Vietnamese le~.nl·i~ators tu-
d~lY i'egretted. Can'adiJ'~ deeisio;'1
to withdraw Jrom tho· Vietmlm
int.ernationaL con~rpl. commission
and feared for the c,ornmrs~ilms
future impLlrtialij,y" ,',
The leai:ler' of one of the cOlJn)'
1ry's m'ain Buddhist sects ca:lud
fQr .reconvening the 12 nation P,~R
J'!S Conferen~e .on V~etl}am .!o
chqose a repJaccn:tent. I
, WASHINGTO"l. May 3D, (DPA.).-The ,U:S. CO~
riiinues to considet thE, UN resolution of November
1!1(J7, 'jn~luding' a'cal1 [or IsraelI withdraw,al from o~­
clljJied, Ar,,1:i territc)'ry, a~ the'basls for a Mlddle,East
'pe,lc(' solution, WashlJ1p.ton's U~ Ambassador Jor n
Sc'ali said here yestel;day, - " ',' ' ...
'Scali said so after 11 30 minute. 01'. the vent. delll:alt..' 1)Ll1~I1C,c of
meeting withto Pr~sident Richard thiS reSOI~l~)On, ~
Nixon iI'llring which they discu,,· ~skc<\ II.. the V:s.. ,"ould he
ed' Ihe iine'lhe U,S, is' to take prepared !o exercl~" .'ts. vCLo 10
in 1 the' (]omlng Securi.ty Council tHe ~county. Co~n.cll .. In' such
debate On the'Middle East. . as case, Scali. reph"d I. do not
The a'mba"nlor lold a prrss) ~.nticipate" thaI any ve~o w)11 be
(;onfe*rc'ncc that the Noveiuber necess~I'Y: '.. ."
" 1967'Tesolutlon continued to be . Scali s~ld the U,S. \vould not, , ,.,
"essential" for progre~s in ;, .the Inlrodu~".a I~ew' resohlllOlI, '. KABUL, .May, 30, (Bakhtar).- Prime Minister and Forelp Min Ister MDhammad MousSa Sh:iliq
Middlc East questioll ..' ,He said .wlth ,great, emphaSIS partlel,pated in a dinner reeeplJonwhleh was heid In his hnneur at the'Inter.Continerital 1I0tei
The U.s: wOllld opposc . every that the U,S, would sU\lP".~~' ef", Kabul last n1gh\ by ,the Foreign .,Mlnlster of Turke~, Umlt Ua,luI< Bayulken.· , ,
attempt to aller the '.!suhstance forts .Ioward,s a" ~I?dle . East ·re- . The' :p~rty was ;lttended hy Court ,M.lolst.t All, Mob~d, members of the government•. ge,
. solu\,on. with f! ",ndsh.'p ,and .nerals of the Royal Army, 'ranking, officials and diplomats.
I Bangia pesh Deputy e~~~~~r:~~at~~lthth~lde0,S, ~ic\~ The photo shows Shaflq: Bayu~ken and Mrs. Bayulken, at the reception,
, , . ' " ·,'tliat direct or indirect negotia- Senate Comml'ttee'
, • . . MO • 't lions between bath parties in the
Foreign. ' , InlS er cooflict was a prerequisl!e fOl; a,
, "settlemcnt. :
,0 • :K' b I' , Hc' described as, the "hest rou· approves H'elmand
arrIves' 'In .au, Ie" 'towards' peace ao,interim' a·g. ,. ,
rccment includlngJa ue'9penil1!~.o.f
KABUL, May 30, (Bakhlar).- .Ihe Suez Canal closed after the Water ': Treaty,. . By Our Own Reporier ,
Fakhruddin Ahma<!. the Deputy ll~ne 1967- Arab'Ts<aeh w~!:-, , , "In the .s:ime way Afghanistan and -Iran were able to solv..
.Forefgn Minister of Bangia Dcsh , rhe ambassador said In hIS '. KABUL; 1I1ay 30. .( BakhtarJ,- their Icing siandlnl( disagreement over. th~ H.lman,d River wah!f KABUL. May 30, (Bakhtar),-
arrived In Kabul Monday' ev"n· dISCUSSIon w, th me. ,..Ihe ~resld: Thc Agriculture and Irrigation i~sue through good w,W anI! understanding, Paklstan- and A'f, The plenary session of the 'House
'jng.by plane. . . \"nt made, c1elll._h~ 's contl.n~nng Committee of" the Seriate"yester. ghanistan too. can solve their dlffetences", the Foreign Mlnl~, of the PeciPle could nol convene
He is ,the 'special represellta· to glvc h,gh pnorlly to,thc S,tUd' day approved tlie Helmand' River ler of Tnrkey, J,'I,llt HalUk Bavul ken, toId,a press confetence last yester:day for lack .of quorum.
tive of 'the Bangia Desh Primc tlO,~ In th~ Mldle ,East, " .-Water Treaty, and its two proto· nil(ht, held in.the Inter.Continen 1"1 1I0tel., The' following, are th~' na,"~s',
Minister Shaikh MUllhur Rah- : 'lie bf~,ev~ t~e ~ey to a settle· cols and sent, them to the Secr,,· Stre~sing the need for ,closer tual interest as well as inlerna, ,of deputies not present 10 th~
man the' Information Depal'tl~n- me~t 1,5, '7 s ar, 0 a seflou~. ~e- tariat for consideration by 'the' tIes ~ and better' understandi'n tional affairs _. . House Yesterday: ,
ent ~(the !'orelgn Ministry saId, gotlabng process, whether. dlrc.ct plenary session, , '.. 'between' 'Islamlc countries Ba!' During hi'- fou,' day official vi.' Zabol Deputy Abdul Aziz; Za.
He was welcomed at Kabul all: or mdlrect between t)le, ,pal lies. FolI~wmg IS the statement IS· yulken/said "We Muslem' nil. sit to Afghanistan, at the invlta. bol Nomads Deputy Mohammad
port by a representat,ve of tbe In this, way practlcal s~ep'by step .sued yesterday ,by the ·s..enate: tions "im solve our problems'th. tio.n ofPrime'MI~ister and. For. Anwar Naseri; Tarnak-laldak..
" Foreign_Minis,try and members of prog~brtc~.n b~ ,m~de as'ds~on.as. The_ Helmand TI,ver WatEOr Treaty rough peaceful'means and mu.' eign Minister Shafiq,' BaY,ulke!, Deputy Abdullah 'Alekozal; , Ar.
the Bangia Desh embassy ,n Ka' pOtStSl' e owafr ha lusAtaPbI as.llln
g
and ItS two protocols'whlch have, tual'go'od wl'lI In 'no .Jay we and his, wife visited Bamian aod ghandab Deputy' of Zabol Pr~v-
' se ement 0 t (' ra . srae I ~" . d b h H . f .., '. -- Gh I' N hb d Zhul'. d' 6 'd . h N' b ueen approve y t e ouse 0 should allow others to lak' ad- some other places of interest. lIl~e,. u am aqs an,; aZI19~~uJe a,se Co,n. t,of ~ve~ er the People and the Fori,egn "and. v~ilta'g.. of our division ande fric.' 'Last nig!It, he gave a dinner in Zadran Deputy Yar ,Moham!"ad;
dloplomat's '''0 ecutrtl~t¥'d m~nCl hresosuliO~'t International Affai~s of the 'Sen- tion" ' ' . honour of Shaflq at thc Intcrcon, ,Jaji-Maidan Deputy Mirza Jan,UI" a I u e In t e ecurl y t Ii d th A ' It' d . . .... , B b 'k kl 'J E hk Ii D '
. ,Counctl \vill be'i,ifiue'nc'ed' 'b~ two, ~r~:d~~ar.o et~ e 'ttgmCUr ~~e Sn, ',I;Je termed his talks with Pri· ,tinThnta~Htte~ .:', '. ~t a Sard '%~d IS /1', em M ~p~:
'dO' , '" S ma;n ,considerfllions, The i,;·inci. ate' th:~Ul(h :h~'S cg ~ ,~. e~- l1,e Minister apd.. Foreign ~jnis· "f f f nr
h
." Mm,ster .·and hiS 'G~-- a~ 'h D~ t a ~ h ,a ~nJ;,ISappear ':\lai .. parties to'lhe disnute ,have ·'.'C'~daY Th C . e'trte arwh,re'd' 'Ier Mohamman M;oussa~ Shafiq 'Tvl e e t ht .IS mornml!' for, home, D0.r A hacI", pGuhY . o. aDm,mat' ". , h t d 11 1967 1" e .' e o"!ml ee, caire . os "useful ilOd constructive" o. see, t em off at thc airport In c e <lal;' onan epu y
" e~f /~~~P e ·I'!'.' f' reso l~ttlOIl by Senator Ghulam.,Hazrat-Ehra·' Referring 'to the excellent ~ela were Mines 'and Industries Mi- Shahpour;, Nimroz Centre .-De.
Rome" ('n c t as a 18SIS or a se t e--. hlmi, 'heard"·,t~e ,reading or: the. 'tioos between Afghanistan and nister Eng. Ghulam, 'Dastaei':: puty ',Dost' Mohammad' Gargaich;m~nW'h'I' 'h' I Ireaty and Its protocols by S,en· Turkey he said "When we say Aziz;, Director General of Politi. Sorilbl Deputy Maulavi ,Haflzul-.
I e we I'<'cognlse't at car 1 t M h d Eb h' , U ,.. " 'f ' ,'. I h P . h D . Abd I'
·'d hi' " Id d'ff' ,. a or 0 amma ra I,m roz· ATghan brothers it is not a com. cal ,A fairs of ForeIgn Mmlstry. a; anlS eer eputy u,i" ,\": t~· ong,rth' ,1 eren{ i· m• eani. Aftcr long discussion ,th,e plementary rema~k "I!"is whai we Dr, Abdul Wahill Karim. Turliish 'Qyoum Na,yabzadah'; Achin De.\~',Ple a i~on~ o. '0' IS ~r~so u 101\, Treaty and it, two protocols were' really' m'e'ari",. " Amb~ssador Earouq Shahinbash, puty' Ali Mohamr,nad; "Chauk!
r e d
cont tf t1Ieel,th~ It I~ a approved. by the CommIttee and Talking about the prospects of 'some offiCIals of the Fore'ign Mi.' Deputy,Ghulam .Mohammad Safl
un tam~~, a " i r!,me>yor __ . w oSI sent to the S"n'lte Secretari'nt for [urth'er developing, ' bl:otherly and nistry and members" of 'TurKish and, Nahrin, Deputy. Abdul Ha-',A~~d~~glyex:~cell~~~iel~ te~as~nttlhae' c?nsideration by:the plcnory' ses' .f~iendIV relations between the' Embassy, ' feczl '
I' e,· 51011. , '.' . B' k 'dCO~dl must avoid any action M a h'l t'h L' -- d I' , ·two countries, ayul eo sal,
-, .• " . ,. ' e nw lee aw an .,eJ:ns- HW h t 'f t • I' d '
wh. ~.-would hnve the -effect of' lat' Aff', C 't't f th . e. OPe 0' os e" our a Iea v
.•r, • •• Ive· airs, omm, ec 0 tl 'I' l' ' 'p ,. M'
altertng Its sub~tanr.e and dl'li- Senate i ts t' it .t. I.·' ( ..9s~ le~, or as yOt,Jr . ~ Imc', ,.
t h'I·"'· . n I, mce. I~,.., yes ell 3} n:stcr rind. lo "modernu,e our re-
,ea e 1 .a anc(' '. consldcI1ed .somr p,'tltlOllS, . l . '
,. - .. '" ' lahonsmp",
, According to' Ouvulken; it tra-
,/dc. and economic delegation from
Turkcy wi.!1 'visit Afghanistan sh.
ortly, a'nd from this country a si-
milar delegat.ion will/(o to' Tur,
key' t,o' study p'ossihifitie, for' ~x­
njlnsion of trade and economic
ties. ' " .'
"The pOSSibilities for expand.
ing economic cooperation ,bet\\'-
pcn OUT two countries exist. Tur-
key has ;proposed 10' Afl'hanistan
iOlpt ventures in 'cigarcttes\ ma-'
lch manufacturine. ptc. and we'
are awiitin/l Afghaniston's ',fl'S'
pnnse", "'lie said, " .-'
nayul~pti, hcld talks with Af·
~hal1, officials on issues of' mu-'
'j
ItOME; May :lU, (Reuter}.,
Police yesterd.y found the
mis~ing'12.year.?ld· daughter
of an Afghan dIplomat, m a
campin/! site near .her home,
, . .. from where ,she disappeared
Mondav night. .
In,'estlg~tors wer~ questio'!lng
the ~'lrl, 1tulJi Osman, to find
ont thr reason (or. her d,lsop·
tU~:·lrallcc, Search parties had
" , hern mounted whe'! she fall.
"d 'te return frnm ,an errand
," ;to. hu.v hread,. '
',. lIer 'f:ither,l\hdufShokour Tour·
'ialay'Osp1ait, has been .first
secretary at the A(ghanlstan
cmb3l'SV' here for over ·t~o
vears. . . ~
Phlir;, ,saId Monday tIiey were
treatinrr it· as a· case of ·nJn-
nill~ a,wav and h:td \'ir~nally'
e"clu~e~ ·Iddnapping.. . ,
, Son,-c 100 police searelled a Ro.
. ,me suhurb throughout'. the
.' night, lor Ihe g,;rl, ; reported
to luok "much older 'than S'IC
is and to h:l\'c a~sociateil
.with grOUIlS of ,young people.
Accordinjr to' police, RiJN said
she J';ad met some fric..nds OR
th~ vi.:ly hack ftom th~ bake.
. rv :lnd had eaten and s!ient
the night with them,
, '
She· a'1dod that. she. did not dare
gO' back home for (ear of he..
, inl( scolded by her father. '
,.
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KASCO. VW SERVICE:.
1) Setvlce, Spareparts and
worlcahop Yalqitoot, .
Tel: 25436,
2) OlBce: Order new car.
'AddJ:ess: Charahi Ansari
"hari NO\\f, • '.Tel: 31183
, BIlY Fulda (lIaCliaI and :pia.
'dam) tires'- and tuqes .from
KASCO., .
-: ' .: ": ":
"
,
.',.
PF?E,R CLUB
- , '.
,
" Q, ":
, .
TE~: 31851';54, EXT. 204,
, ,
TilE ARSENAL
For the b~st in old iuns· and
other antlqu!ties. 'Customers,
helped in packing, custom and
, museum clearance. . .
,Addtesses: Charrahi Sher'
pur, 'next to Aftidi Co. Ltd.,
and Hotel l!J~ercontinental,
Kabul. . , "
Phone: 2081J.
Bullal' Beek~pers 1& Rone;
. PrOi! ucin&' Co., Kabul. oee1lJl
:mar"~ta abroad . for ,I~ :PD~<XCl~~~:: "::~~'~~'..,;~'~x,"';:1", ~--~ ~ hone,.' 'QI08e· ~rated klDdb:
contact Bnkal BeekHIMn ,. Ho.
ney ~~dDCIll! Co, '
~. '
". r
.,.
~,I'
"
UNIQU~. GRO,lJP "'THE lIAMLET""
"
fI:WEL INTER:~CONTINEN'I'At:
1 • '. .
PLEASE CALL
PAMIR su;.
, ,
, ,
EXQUISITE DINING AND, DANCING, WI~H :OUR
"
S~ARTINq 'THuR$UAY MAy'31~t;8 p'~in~ ONWARDS
, " .' \1
,,'
-i-I
'" • • .' • ~ ,< ~ • • .' ~ ,...",. .'._-~_ --,. _..
' ',. , -:~'LASS'I,FIED ,'ADVEIi~ISEMEN'TS
1:,~~~~~~~~~,~~~N4",," , -.... t •••••••••• "
',. iiiiiiUUIi "B.\.MIDZADAB 'I!!!!!!I!Il!.ES pEPABT1IDNT., St:OBE
KABIR 1& 'CO. LTD. II~ , SAVE TIME aud'MONRY
Biggest exporters of Afghan '
handicrafts· il'fenng the 'best, TilE MUSIC 'CENTRE HAMIDZ~'DAH ,
aI · ' At ha' " d h"~ the beat I'n AKA! products '.qu Ity lUi n pro u<$ at: , .... CLOTHING' FOR" EVERY.KABm B(j)UTIQUE , Phonograph records, ,
AddI:ess: ~ami~i AIls'ari Bre·recorded casettes, ONE, HOUSEHOLD AJIlD '
(Share, Nau). ' 'cartridge, and red tapes .KlTCHEN UTENSILS:
T 'I ~nl'B9 Duplication, facilities·, . • .
' e: "" . 'Dual COSMETICS, GIFl'S. AND.
CABLEr PUSHTINCHA turntabl~ amplifiers, TOYS~ StATIONERY 'ETC., ' ,
, 0 , , , " '0 0 , '> _ Contact: Tel: 22032. TEl:., 22588,26729. __
Afihiui ,HandicrBfts exporters
:BOUTIQUE AFGHANE: .
Offering j\fghaiJ' Handicrafts
and Souvenirs. .'
A<ldr~ss; (l,pp,osil-e Share Nau '
Parli, Kab~,
P.O. Box. ,3056' Caqle: P¢lisse
_=~~~::;6~05;':: : ": ~~
"
'.
, .
" '
" I
'..
r
..'
, .
....
! I,
Gross 'annual.salary,range:
"
Ms" 120,OOOr220,OOO ,,'
Afs, liO.1I0~,I,~O,CIO!I
. , '.
; , '
Ms. 220\000 or'more,
,.
.,'
, ' ..:
Engl.ish spe"ki~g candidates for the folloWln&,
, "
I~
"
"
. ' ,
'. ,
"
,
. .,., . ,I ' . ,
INFORMATION MUST REACH THE OFFICE OFFICIALLY WITHIN
, . ~ , .' "
RESP ONSmlLITY OF THE. CON-TRACTOR,
, , I .
'PRIVATE"'INTERNATIONAL 'CORPORATION.
. ' , ..' .,' .... ,.-
I. Executive Secretary:
(with knowledge .of shol1t hand)
~ " '
U,p;ntly
I"osit~ns:,.
I ,II!' f~al~ ..,~el!tionist cum Typist
~ ':r 1 ,
IV. ~r,'.llr!1~~lator-Typist
, I, '
V. 'C~-~, ~unior Translators,.
' ;iJ~r"l&*.retarie.s Ms. 80,OOO,1l0,jIOO
! j I~J t." .~, ~ , ,
, .., ,. ~ '.: • ' I
, •• ~ fl • f I _
S~~~ ~I :be commensurate 1with ;'exPe~lenc~ 'jl'l4,. quaj~!cation. Th-e~ ~r.e ' " ,p,t-Ospects for, promotion I "1t~ the permanent sf;1ff of the org-,
anlaaHioi. '~'" i'J ' ,-- . " , 'I •
'..".,.. '''; -.. I
, • f,t ., ~ "
I 4:,.. &..J.71 .
, App.J~~PS! wi~!J detailed Curriculum Vitae, ac:ademic ,q~alification!i, .!lese- ,ri~~'.~/~ eXP!lI:ience, references, typing and short hand sPeeds, should be
submitted, Wore 6th, JUlie 1973 to:; " ' "
'· ..11. Stenographer-Secretary
·TE~. DAYS ,IN CASE: 0Ji' ANY
.,
, .'
Eg 'n- Foireign ROUND' 'UP . K..lnge; Tho
, KABUL, l'4ay 29, (Bakhtar).- armed and two' of their friends 'l1"o!1tlnu' 'fJ:Jlltl," )
Minister in Mo~ow The Dean or the College. of Me- c,sll'ped With:;O S:OlgWl$'d~:' It' iii$> stipu.\e:.\es-'tlie~{g~isa.
: . , dieine Of 'Nangal'haF Un)\ferslty. elg t nave.dC!, esse .0 sev ;u,tion ,Ily. Hie.natlllnM. coohR! of ,.,
,MOSCOW,' May, 29, .(Reuter).- Dr, K,eram.uddin Rakal. who. we· actS;- of ba!1 .try, , ... . .: ., recondIiaUon and concord of ge. __.',.,_'"
nt to .Indla a week, 'ago at the " ' " .' . . • ,. .. neraT eledions, undetdnterhation.. _ _ ~Egypti~n :E;°f~gn Miri.ist;er Dr in.vitlltion of the ,1ndHlit ,F\uhIic .. KA,BUL" MaY,' 28, (~akbtar)..- ar. supervision by ";l1ntfies not FL'y', IR.. A. ...... AI'R
MllbaDj'rpo!,b"••nassan EI-Zayya! Hea)ih Ministry to' visit ,Indian Abdul Khaleli, ,,_ tr~hc , police' 'mt!J!1bers' of'We IntJi-naHonal ee- ftJ"'llll
' wbo is ,haVing talks ",ith ',Soviet medica) inslit!ues. returned home '~fficer wa.s caUght red !Jandbe~fwho asefire contr01 and supervision
leaders, yesterday again met So' yesterday, " . , . .Ie acceptmg:'!fs.. 3,000 bn 0:. J;Om "conulti~lon (Canada, Hungary, Bo'81',ng'ti7
viet' ForeJgn Minister ,And~l!i ,.: tbe ow.ner of a bus" ,M.~hammad, Indonesia and Poland) , .G~omyko fo~. ~xthanges. on 10'. JALALABAD, May 29,,' (Bakht- Jlasan, the owner, had tipped th~ On Cambodia, Dien 'Tin b~Iie. 21
,iernatlor";! Is~ue~., ' ,. . ar),.-Thirly. bales of cottoI' tell/police. ,The case IS under,nvestl' v.es -that the 'situation, is mote co. IR ~ .. '
, The, T,~ !i~~s ~gen~y, s,":l,d the tile,s smuggled here were contis-: galion. mplicated than in Laos or. South
talk, ~.!U.Ch to~~ place ,1D a warm caled by the--pohce ·yesterday. -- Vietnam,,"
and ~nendly, aim9sp~ere; devoted The smuggler- however. was not KABUL, M~y 29" (l\akhtarJ.;- , It noles that in Cambodia, ap. 'eVe'ry M'o:nday .&. Thursda
vpa~leular .att~ntj?'.' 10; the ,forth. c.ugh~, ' , More tha~ 4,000 pa.ckets of, clga- art {rom..the .tWIl' p'rincipal 01" ,.
com1D!;'Umted N~~I.~ris debate on -'__._._ 'r~ttes Wh\fh. dId ,not bca~ the posing forces (those of Prince
the M,lddle' East, 10 the Security B~YAN;'Ma~ 29. (Bal<htar), Government Monopo~ trade ,!,a: NQr\:ldoin: Sihanouk and the' Lon Kabul-Teheran
CouncIl. .""Clgarette ,pa~kets , 'wlthout rk wer~.colle,cted by fIve, .specla! , No) Goxern!Dent), th~re" is also ,.'
the government monopoly mark 'Iy cho~cn t~am~ .Iro.!" s.hol'S 1m . the: question of ThYed . Khmer. At 0845 A ...."
The Middle East and efforts by were--confiseated iJy • special sq·· Kabul yesterday, '. : Uliits'opposed to Prince Siha.' "ftIY'. .
the two super' powers to h'eJp uad 'from t1ie shops yesterday, Kabul Governor 'Ghulam' Ali nollk,' . " ,
reach a settlement there are cer· The. Finance Ministry.· lias '.dccl· Ayeen said .the J!:iembers, of each Ifi'im'Tin remarked that also With inuDediitte .~o~Dl!etion to Europe
tain to aris'e during talks' 'Sovlet ded to collect,such cig'areites. gro~r,~ from ~e --t\t: the con(iict is not.yet. over eithe~ m.731 . .'739 ' IB 755,'"
party 'leader L'eonid BrezHnev will torn~y General s Office-;< C vigi between the United Stales and' M da Th rsda
have nexf month in' Washington ,KA'BTTL" May 29, (Bakhtar).- la~ce brancl1- of the p~lice;, the t~' c<J'11l1)uni~1 bjoc.' and , .within on 1," u 1
hWeirte
li sParl,eds,i/den~ Nixon: ohservers Eight"o~l'of-ten'bandits,who were' ~adbulhAluditorGcnDeral Stm~~c~f the co"!muni~t bloc itse.lf (I he '[..hran Dep 123& Tehran'I Dep ,l!34 Tebn.n .1200
. her~ 'hlding in. S fi mountain in'Dag· an t e n,sp'ectJOn. epar cn USSR and Chma) who "lIr.e'sup- IstanbUl Atr 1350. 1l;tanbul ArT 1S50 'Abaobn 1405
.Dr. Zayyat aITIved w d~ y~r: ram"di~triot were ilrn;stcd by the 'Kahul secunty forces. . porting their own,men there and Istanbul Dep 1430. Istanbul) Dep 1430 Abadul 1305
t"rday mornmg for a t o· y, p'olice yeste~day. The' eight were The' cigarett~s wi.thout 'mar~ haYc__~iffering vIews on a politica) l'ai-ls .Arr use Rome .Arr lHO Att.eJllI 1630_
S_A•__ ~••••ci ings,' are maile In PakIstan. Fran· sQluhon", I'aJols Dep 1'.5 Rome Dep 1~0 &ott.ens 1115,
, " 'I U S d T k tondol' Att -1840 Paris Att· J820 . LondOn %115i. '," " ·ce, t Ie '. an ur ey. , , , • ,,. 'Wh'y' not' a .trip to.' Mazari Sharif j. TlCp.o~tediY m~st shopl(e~p.ers Hash' haul . For ful1her information, please contact y~rir ti'a-. . have' hidden their stocks of un· vel ag.elit, or IRAN4IR ~Ies office Tel. ~50,71 or 25872':' , I I ·te ' Af 'l11-arked cigarettes. ' . , ' ,300--246See ,the most interes~ing his,or ea ,Sl S 0.. ~ " ' (Co¢ihued from page 1)
D ,and will be arrested by securityh . t I ·th th mf t ' -Independence ay, police shortly', Farhad said. ' POSITIO'N "AVAILABLE~ ams an a ong WI" e, CO o,r S' . 'In order to prevent the hash ft
C t' f I f(om' rottitig, we must deliver it.
of a 'first class' hotel. ' (oJ! Inued rom p~e ) , to the relev'anl department as ,
the' ,occasIon was. ~ltenae~ by soon as I1ossiJjle,' Wc arc waiting The American EmbaSsy has aPositlon avallahIe fOt an 'Engllsh '
'I . r,anklng French offiCIals, thc par' for ·W.ord On this', he ,said. ,
.. '...... ', ,Visit our ne,w Caravansetai and have a fabulous' hal?entary gr?up of. Franco: Afo lOne kilo hash ·in the Kabul speaklDe- secretary. Only .Alghaneltlzens should aro>Iy. Good typo
gh.an friendship socIety, ~nters, market coSts around' ats. 20,000,' ,,'. '
. we!'lk e)Jd., Round trip arrangements,wit~ private ca,rs oflental~sts and <\lpl'1l1)ats" 'Meanwhile bo'rder police in' Ing sk.llls are req1ulred and, pz-efe''1'blr a knoWI~ of .shorthand,
" , ' , The press and '11edia in fri~dly 'Herat yesterday' discovered' 7:8 I.
an(l Itotel,available. For all reservation contact Cara- ,coJl!ilries ,broadcast. ~peciaI 'pro- kg. ha,~p '.\n a "ar ,~riven hy an The posltlen reqliJres an ahl1lty to meet the public. Contact theI",· ,. ' grammes and ·puhhshed artIcles, Argentiman. DarklUz has been, ,' van ....... vels Ltd. P'h- '. '31113 ' ' ., anf! pb~t?s 01' .Afgha~i~tan. The.\'; ;;nested. A. sear.cll of the 'e,!r Petso~ Ofl!ce at the Embassy <Telephone 24230 Ext, 4!l or '48,A'.,. one. also carned tile text of the meso revealed the contraband. for an appointment. " 3-1' " . 'Isa/Ws, of' their leaders sent' to ....~~__..._.-.-..... •••~••
Hertz I~cense 'for Afghanistan; ", ~fgll.an ,leaders on the occasion. ' .. '
• : " ' . Pakistan Radio also brolidcast a ' ' t" ,
CaraVan Trav.els LTD 31113 iin~i:la~~O~~~~ia~uia~:~~~ ~~ T·he D'oors 'Ate' Open' ...... ()il.ce- Aga~n!,
. , ~ . .'. - 4-4 . "ghan leaders and people on the . - \ ..~ , , . -'. .
- ',\ . . occasion. '.
-- ..".." ...." .._.._'" .__.~-' .'
, . , ...
HI,DS ,WANTED
-' .... , ,
KABllL UNIVERSITY--IlA,S RECEiVED 'AN· OFFER .FOR 21 I'i'EMS'-OF
. .' ,. I.·.. . .
• • , , ,._ • • I '.
PRIN1'ING MATERIAL NEEDED FOR. COLLEGES AND OTHER D'EJ>AR1'-~ " I _ 4 • • ',' Ii'
MENTS OF.THE UNlvERSrrYFROM AB~UL·'GHAF.OURKHURAMA. REP-
RESENTATIvE OF: ~TLAS COMPANY;'.Npi\'IDUALS;, AND C~MPANmS:"
, '.. , . . - , ' . , ,.
WillCD CAN PROVIDE 'SUCH ITEMS ,CHEAPER SHOVLD SUBMIT THEIR
~,. , " '. "'. I •• ..
APPLICATIONS TO TH'-: PROCURE MENt DEP.ARTMENT·' OF KABUL'
~ '.. '. ~.. . .. - ", ' ,.
m....VERSITY AND BE PRESENT ON JUNE 3,1973 WIT" A SECtJRlTY DQ-, "
, , ' . .".(~l1MENT'F(}R 200,OOOAFS. CONDITI.ONS REGARDING T~ CONTRACT
- ' , - "'. : .' , ".... - .' . '; . -
IVlAY BE STUDJ:F;D IN TIn; OWICE.('
\
I"-----~-----~,-~----~,-,
. ;
, ,
, OLYMPIA HOTEL .
. Well equiPPed and' complete· ','
Iyl m~hili8ad, With. 'attached
batlis, hot running ,water roo
, , tmd the qock: Singlc,l!Jld dou··
" ble rOOJl1ll, with telephllnes,
. "PERSONNEL",' e"-ceIIent food and service.
, " , " " Adilress: First' part' of J adai ' YAMAW HOTEL
P I, ~ " , , " ~ I:, Mwwand, KabUl. . Witlaln' eaSy waIkjni distance
'.0. ' BOX,: 36 KABUL J¢otinilltlqn: Phone No: 25592: of all .bazaara. 1\001118 Wit.h P.O. Box Z'l5,...
, "ol, ,',! I. .: I :'.<:1.':: Cl :0:0 : ': ':: Cl ': ::::. bathtilot~ruhni",:WJltef1'O\Ui~ C Th !.-"~ =: 1_
1
.- Buber I
" '. '"(" l ., ": ,', , " • , .. . ' the c1nck Afghan llDd 'contino .' em"". YI......,
" . " " , " I SlI4NGBPA' ~STA1IJI.ANT , ental dishes el<ceIJent servi. 'Sh0ll'wlth llest IDlIdern eqtilPJllflllt
, ' , , " I , ". , '.'1, In ""&ween UN 8taa'~ ai1d . -, ' . , "11:1'" ''PEROZ'" '::P~~:"~~ul:, ",~~ic~tel'Post 'apPJt~t~r..' _~;; "~~l" I"~ .:' =~lJi~~:~;:tt~d J:~fs:~~" ~i:e~=~eSba-"9 ~
'" e :app C!ll~ '''r~o .co*~c<t the, Corporation ~l~ectly ~Lbe,C1M'Hua.t,l;J~ , ' ~o.~~ au~J~. ... ... :l~5Pa,:26!iOO .' ." PEJt,OZ ,BARBER,' SHOP .
. ' '. "": .-', 'tH·, ~ L: 'I' ''- 1, , ' .' .' 3-1": . Sbue N~..TeJ,'-1 .~.... ''', 4dd, re,moor Sbahi 'Park. J ~~~~~~'ll, ,KABUL, , I
,~ •......~.~~.~!.~~.~~.~ ,••.......,..•...~•.•........................!•••~.Q_ ~ ,~..........•........~ ~~ ~ .
, , ·1 ' l" ': •
, .
" ,
'.', ,-
\
MAY 30,1973
surpil JOgI~. t h.1t lIlVelel nte ha-
unt 01 ImJical, POI\tIIS Berkeley
Calif ~pawncd the.. second ma-
JOI undcrglountl enh'l pllsc the
Berkele\' Barb III W05 Tho Barb
supplemented ,ts dl<'l 01 ..dlcal
pohlu:s and commuOIty servlcc
coverage \\1111 a bt'althy dose of
scxualh Oflclltcd .1(!\eJ tlSl/lg dl
1ccted lar:.,! Iy ~lt ~h(' homosexual
l:ommumh but also at consul1l-
ers of POl nOl.!raphlc movies gl-
oup sex and blzarn' sexual ~lC
cessO"es ThIS undoubtedly help-
ed the Darb to H'LiCh a \\eekly C1r-
wldlton of dlmo<t 100,000 fOUl
\cars aflel Its lIlet phon
D,ssenl f, 0111 the lJarb scam
puisI' c pandermg to P1 uncnt ln~
tCI ('sis Jed to a schism which
Stl\\ a liu ge ploportlOn 01 Its stilrr
affdl"le wl\h Ihe Bel keley Tnbe
whose' political Intt rest \\<15 mOle
plonounced
FACH NLW (,ROUP
Each nc\\ IMllcal gr Ollr> thut
emClg('d \\l~nt Into PIlOt Wllh It<;:
0\\ n papel The l3Iad, P.J1Ithel s
pul out the Black Panl'lc, the
) oung LlIrds pubhshed Palanle
and the Progn'SSI\ r. l.abolll pelrl \'
(II culated ChalJengc
I. \-Vomen s collertn C~· offended
by the putatIve machlsm of male
<!omll1aLc.tl 1.ldHal :!IOUPS slarl-
ed JOUt 11 .. ls such as' Rat .mel 01 r
OUI Batl{~' Homosexual J.:"l(JUpS
concerned LllJout the movement s
Itlscnsltlvll\ to their problems
launched Come Out' Advoratl'.
zlIlLl ra~ ncl~
1 \ plt~11 or the. Pi oblcl11~ tht.,
p.lpers had to ronflonf\\rre those
I hat .1ffccted Nc\\ JCI SPY.s most
endUring unclel gl ound papcl All
'au Call Eat Opel alll1g out of a
lolt ovel a sarujwlch shop 111 New
31 UllSWICkJ i\yeE began puhllca-
LIOn In UH,i9 as a polftlCul dllt! cul-
11I1 al papel dlSlllbuted free il
f'volv('d mto a (ollcClIVC compos
pd of people who were nut of a
slI1gJe Illllld a.s tu what Ihe lole 01
the pape. should be
Mosl membels fel{ that 1111'
piJpcr should 1epl escnt.1 bload
1allg'c of dissenting 0pUllon htc-
1 alY cnilCISI11 IIlUS){ ~ll1d otht I
(UItUi al fentllT('::> llul LIS the I.u
tlOnahsm of the lei t IOtensl[le'~
dunng 1970 and lr71 snme staff
membe's "' gued thaI Ihe papl'l
\\ as 11rl 1'lcvLlni Ulllt'~s II ~xph­
(.;1 tlv 5('1 ved i1H needs 01 til ~
\\olk)ng class '(he dlssIlI,·nt ~I~
oup def\lwc! tills obligatIOn 111
Lt'l Jl1S of SliPPOl llI1g IItt' :..,,)JIs or
olJ::dnlsatlOn called The NLlllon
al CclUCUS at I aholll C,)rtl 1111 1-
tel'S' an orrshnt 01 Ihe ILlI Co hI u, -
I une t StlltlCl1t~ fell .1 Dl'tlllH I [lI1(
Soclely rhe. l1laJollty 01 tlw (01-
IcrllVe Il'SISlC'd litiS ,llld Clu~I('(1
til(' Labnt.ll C0l111111tlce gloup
At roughl) the same tlnle til('
Nt.:\\ BrUnS\\llk lJollce DpPdlt
nu Ilt allel1lptl'cl legal .I(.t,oll 10
hiJll the dlStflbutlull of lh~ Pd-
pel afte' AyeE had puhlJshcd .1
list of !Icens(' platr' numbel S 01
IInoel covel niH (Otl(''' ,1~c'lIls cl'-
Signed 10 Ihe .I!( a The combl
nation 01 thes(' two fat'lfJI!'i \11
lually hloughl a h.II1 III pllblll a-
lion but IIII' pallet 1\3.. 1I1,ln~~H'd
to chnJ.: to a prec'llIIOU:'; ('xlstem ('
.IS .1 monthly
MONFY PH0131 eMS
I at k 01 l11onc~ not surpl JSll1g-
Iy. 's 11Igh on the IIsl of p, oblell"
that have dectmated thp under-
ground I>apel S r" ell shoC'sh mg
opel atlons mu.sl t:unfront. PIIII~
tlng costs lel'ts <1I1d.othcl ('XJl·
enses Alsn. stuffs lend Iv be
unstable With people const~IIlt1)
conllng and gOtng
4But flnanCHJl problc'l1Is nnd
staff turnov('1 al t' probabh' less
Impor tant than chanA'lIlg Illl1es
and condItions 1 he "talll) 01
the elitel nallvp Pi pss \\ as du ectly
I" oportlOnal to th" health of Ihe
I ~dlcal movement In genet Lll rht'
underglound press aro.se II 0111
the ferment of the times ancl tho
abatement of Ihat ferment un-
de-rcut 1ts Stl cnglh As opnosilion
to the Vietnam "'.lr suslalOCd thl'
movemellt th0 mqvement Sllst-
amed Ih" p'ess But well befOle
(hp \\ al began tu wane as thr
Issue agamst \\ hJch' the Iadleals
could nfobillse dlff"renees With
10 the movement tnok Ihelr Inll
,n Ihe IIndel gl ollnd pI ess
,
)
Aboriginal elders In the North \" lCI '01, of \'\u"II,l1a ho,e
revealed flae location of one of lhe 1Il')c;t ren13rh.\blc ...\borll;lnal
s3crrd sites yet recorded. It IS 3 tradition:'!} hurra) A'rollt.d hidden
dec» inSide a l1uJlln13111 anll en1ered 1).\ mc,ll1~ of 3 'il ('I tot
ca\c
TIIE/ DYING PRESS OF
THE UNDERGROUND
WASIIINGTON, (WP) -II ~.1Ve
adVIce fOI problems not likely lu
confront: readC1 s of the' st r.ught
press~ou could learn \\ hOI Iv do
when your dog ate l1IilllJlltl1l3
"'nduce the dog to vonllt. feed
the dog lawn 1;!1 ass With c..ull(
salt. or somethlOg sweet hke ho-
ney or maple synp Most of ail
talk to the ammal in a low. soo-
thlDg vo,ce' You could fmd nllt
where to buy grass at a discount
how to get a Iide to .1 lork fes
tlval. how to heat Ihe dl <ift
Its classlfted ads refieci ~d I he
deSires and desperation of SOIl1('
of Anll'flCa ~ voung ,VI1I 1111'
guy who kept kissing the chel I,
of the' girl With the sqUill ~1I11 III
Old Town on Satmday. ApIII 10
please COlltLlct Laurfl S1117<111 lie
101 N Cahfornw Stleo! Or mo
rc t.)plcally "MalY 1'('1 illi;lIlt '''i
or anyone klHJ\VlIlg Ill'l whel ('Llh-
outs please cal1 her mothel al
home, She was last seen \\em lug
a white blouse plum Polr1t~ 11.1\ Y
pea coat ano hli.lck and while
purse Ilcl palcnts onl' \\:lot fn
talk to hel
But It IS almno;:t l'ntll ph gonC'
now, th051:' hundn'th;: of hltle p{l-
pels \\(' ('ailed thp Il1lllnnOf)llnd
press, the passlIlg as little l10tlred
.IS the birth Droct I' tht, 01 ane
which chronIC 1('<1 thl'"" Ilsf> of the
Ha1ght-Ashburv cll\o;1net of • S:tn
FranCiSCO as a r~\pttat or thl' P)(lOs
coulltel cultllf" DcpnrtNI ,In'
Ihe Tribe '11 lJel kell'" ,IIHI 111l'
QUlcksliver Tlml's and Ihe Wa-
shington Fref' PI ess 10 thc Dlst-
nct of Columbl,l all,l til<' 1I,1l and
the East VJllaf.!l' OthC'r ,lJltl' th~
New York Fret.~ Press III .i\1.l11hd-
Itan
AMEi\iCANA
do
your
busi
favo.u
During thiS year VOlar Ben
A.bdul AZIZI .the lUSt Khahf of
Arabs, sent two of hIS able men
hv name nf Ahdul Rahman Ben
Naeem and Abdul Rahman [len
O"SII (or qash~fl) to Khurac:lIl
and wrote to the people nf Khll
rasan "I hove sent Abdul Rah·
man Ben Nal"cm for militarv af-
fall sand Abdlll Hohman Ilen
Ahdullah for flOanClal afr.IIIS
i\lIhnlleh 1 have not known them
for Ion I! rlue to the recent 10-
f",mat,on J eot "bout Ih('m I dt'
rtded to send them If vou hke
1I1pm YOU w111 have to nray to
God otherWise you should ask
for God's biesslll/!'
,
coloured WIth hroad forehcad i1,'
was hand~ome and had lung hall
~lnd small knees He would nevel
crack Jokes, or laugh He would
never show any pleasure OVCI VIC~
lory on the baltlefleld AIso he
would not be sad from defeal
I trom cnemles HIS pUOlshmcrfl
was the sword ~
Mamoun Khahf of Abasl DID.I
~ty said about him, "There wert'
three great kmgs ID the \\nr1<l
who manal!cd the affairs of stcl
tes Skandar Ardshare and Ab-
ou Mushm" More ltght, WIll b.,
given to h\s' aumlOlstratlon In thr.
events of the later years
({-aDut
THll: KAJ;5UL 'l'.lM&;
dIrections and reaalng of
Tramc Department Abdul
By Abdul Raouf Benawa
PART XXI
and appomted hIS brother Mad- zar or Stal Ben Manzar Sh",balll
I ak Ben Muhhb governor of SIS- to Slstan He was a very good
tan man and the people of SJstan we-
Around 716 a" Ie happy wllh hIm
Yazeed Ben Muhhb went 1(\ Jarah Ben Abdullah senl an
Gurgan [rom Marw of Khurasan army to Mawal auunah whu b
People of that area ran away to .Idvanced up to Chllla's tern tory
the mountams Yazeed followe" Around 718 ad'
them and kIlled 12000 He swore Abu Mushm Khrasam, a fa-
to raze them to the glound and mous Khurasttn· champIOn. wa~
would nQ.~ leave the area unltl born. ThIS mdlcahon IS gIven by
fllllshed tre ordered soldIers to many h,storians but some of Ih-gnnd theIr blood 111 the mIll Dut em menllOned hiS lurth III 72
the mIll dId not move and accOI a d
dlltg to hIS tnstruchons walel Also thel e IS dlnerence of op-
was mlxed WIth the hlood un,II mlOn about the plac(· of birth of
the mill started movlOg anti Abu Mushm Some 1\Tlte Spe\,--
bread was prepared out of It as dung as hIS bIrth place and oth-
ordered undm oalh to do so Ya- ers say he was born In Makhan,
zeed ale the iiI ead. and took 6000 a VIllage lit Mal w Some have
slaves and sold them away also mentIOned Asfahan
A. ound 717 a d H,s falher name was Bandad
Khahf Stllman nen Abdul Ma- Harmlz and hIS mother name
11k dIed Khahf Bes Adl! and was Waslka or Washll ..
Parsa Umar Ben Abdul AZlz suc- H,s ftrst name was lisman L.I.
ceeded the Khllafat lie gave the_ ter on Ihe adVIce of Imam fhl a
<halge of Khurasan and Slstan h101 hiS name was changc.(l In
emIrate to Jat alt Ben Abdullah Ahdul Rahman
Jarah appomted Sabak Ben Man Abu Mu~hm was short whe,11
sed WIsely and needed guidance
In vieW of the ntaJ Importance
of lhls aspect ~nd the <tcslreo
goal of accelerated development
of the rountry's natural waler
and land resour~, proposal> for
creating such a central umt nav·
109 techmcal authonty· under Ihe
tItle of "General AuthorIty lor
IrngatlOn and Water lIesources
Development" was presented 10
the Cabmet, and thIS has recently
been approved and the General
By 001' Own BepoI1er In Igahon and Water Resources
Data Branch, planmng and COl>- water resources and better ex' Development Autbonty bas been
rdmatlOn branch and water nghts ploltatlon for Improvmg the coun· orgamsed (outside olliclal rank)
brancb ThiS. UNDP project pro- try's economIc and agricultural TIDs authonty IS governed by a
vJdes for the serVIces of experts production effectmg directly the Board conslshng of MIDlsters of
m dIfferent ftelds, serVIces of se- standard of Iivmg of the whole Agnculture, Fmance. Pubhc Woo
Dlor consultants, procurement 01 country by prOVIdIng employm- rks and Piaurung
needed equIpment for strengthen- ent and better hvmg standards, The Mlmster of Agnculture m
109 the eXIsting orgamsatlon and It IS necessary to make maXImum addihon to, hemg the PreSIdent
for fellowshIps ano tramID!: utlhsatlon of the efforts and ID- of the Boatd shall also be the
The follOWIng IS an Enghsh vestments In the ifngabon and LIaIson Mmlster with the Cabl'
translation of the talk Illven by water reSOUT< es development sc- net for thIS authonty
Ihe PreSIdent General of the Wa- ctor To achIeve this the estabh· The General PreSIdent in ad-
ter Resources Development Au- shment of a centrally SItuated dltlon to hemg the Secretary of
thonty On RadIO Afghamstan body with techmcal aUlhonty the Board shall be the Executive
For the purpose of Improvmg was strongly felt PreSIdent of the Authonty
the eConomIC SItuatIon It IS found Therefore, for thIS purpose of It should also he mentioned th-
necessary that product Ive res- reahsmg the objectives outhned at this organl¥tlon IS baSIcally
ources of thr. country should be abo.ve and for faster and. mv,,' created for better management
utlhsed and explolled 10 a better desIrable utlhsattOn of the large and reorgamsahon of the eXlsl-
and faster manner Water and water. resources for effective Ir- mg departments of Jrngahon
land resources are n.tural pro ngalton of eXIsting lands and all The Irngatlon and Waler Resoul-
ductlve resources whIch are pre- round development such as pro- ces Development AuthOrIty con-
sent abundantly m the countrv VISIon of water for new trnlla- SIStS of a ccnlr.al unot WIth 'he
but a large part of thIS resourCe tlon areas. preventIon of delavs followlOg branches
IS not yet explOIted fully ID thc uhhsatlon of devdoped Water Management, Planning
It has been observed that large lands and glvmg Impetu< ID mat- SupervlSlon of Watcr Resources
tI acts of the eXIsting lands face ters of construction. of thp relat- Development, General DITecto-
an annual shortage of water and ed proJeels for ma"mum utlhsa- rate of Lands and Properties, Ge
many new II ngable areas are Icft tlon of materIal and personnel neral Dlreelorate of EqUIpment
dry The reqUIred qUIck pace of resources avaIlable. It wa< fOllnd and Supphes. and the LiaIson_and
Implementmg. plans and progra- necessary that a body .vlth tech- the Admlmstrahon Sechons
mmes envlsaglOg better and fas- mcal powers should be created fOl In alldltlon to theSe the pre-
ter methods of utlhsatlon of the the purpose.s of developmenl, or- sent on-gomg projects of the Nail'
country's water resources for gamsahon and management of garhar Development Authonty,
development of agnculture. ge- all actIvIties menhoned above 1:he Construction Umt of Ihe It-
neratlon of energy, supply of dr- The attamment of the envlsa· ngatlOn and Water and Soli
IOkmg water and prOVISIOn of wa, ged objectives and brmgmg mto Survey Authorlly. Sardeh PIO
ter for eXlstmg and future mdu- effect the deSIred acceleration 10 ject, Parwan ProJect. Goawrgoll
stnal projects has not been at- obtain109 the goals and beliefItS Chardarrah ProJect, Khanabad-
tamed 10 the sector of development of Project, Hanrud "P, oject, and Ihe
With a view' to altalOmcnt 01 water and land resources seemed Kokcha Projects are also under
these objectIves and for the sake to be beyond the powers of the the authortty and control of Ihls
of acceleratmg the present and ex.shng orgaOlsatlons whIch we- newly estabhshed 'Trlgahon and
future pra<tlces m the fIeld of re m.smanaged and theIr IOvest- Water Resources Development
Irrigation and development of Olents and capital Wel e not uhh- AuthOrity j
New authority to
~organise Afghal7l
wate.r resources
PAGE 3
The KabUl Tralllc Department is holding courses on trame
<Igml]s for the Kabul drivers The dlrcctor of tralnlOg of the
conducts cne of tbe enurses ..- .;... _
I f IDA' 2 5 d II study ftn.mced by Ihe UnitedA crcdlt vf $25 /TlIl1 loll t'~m gives. m. 0 arNallons Developmenl Program-
fhe InlematlOnal DevelorImen s_ me The Bank aeled as the Exe
soeallon (lDA) an affiltate of cutlDg Alleat for the study
Ihe World Bank ",/Ill a~slsl the credit. for aviation The IDA credIt 10 the Gover-
Afllhan Air Aulhonly (AAA) ID nmenl nf Afghanlslan IS for ,I
ImprOVing the all navtgnhon se •• 1 - term of 50 years mcludlng u 10- ~
rVlces ID Afghan.slan communications year grace pellOd 11 WIll be m-!
The proJect Jar whIch the Go- terest fl ee excc:'lt for 'a service ~
vernment of Afghamstan w.ll pr- atr slTlps lDeludmg two for 10· charge of 3/4 of I per eenl cov-l
oVJde Ihe balance of the flnanc- lernatlOnal fhghts The FIC In- er IPA's admlmslraltve expenS--
1
Ing. IS expecled to cost $3] mtl- stalled 10 the mld-195l1s has be es
hon It meludes the eonstluctlon come obsolete and new eqUlpJ
and eqUlppmg of a new Fhght ment for the conltol of aIrcra- ----
InformatIOn Centre (FIC) at Ka- fl m accordance WIth Instru- WASHINGTON. May.~O. (Reu-
bul the prOVISIon of technICal as ment Fhght Rule standards's ler) -The UnIted States and
51stance to help estabhsh a new an urgenl necesSIty The new Bangljl D~sh yesterday SIgned a
enllty AlT NaVIgatIon ServICes FIC to be estabhshed m' Kabul' fourth aId agreement, provli:hng
(ANS). to provde effiCIent lllr WIll servIce' all flIghts mcludmg an addItional 45 mllhon dollals
navigation SCi V1ces to Iri'1:ernatlo- aircraft flYing over Afghanistan worth of American assistance to
nal and domestIc traffic in the Af- wllhout landing The ANS Will Bangia Desh fOI recon<truetlOn
ghan aITspace and the feaslblhty be responSIble for provldmg el- and rehablhtation
study and detaIled engmnnng vtl aIr navIgatIon. atr traffic co- The Allency for InternatIonal
for a PIOposed new aIrporl In the ntrol and aIr communlcallons se· Development (AID) sa'd the og-
Logar valley to serve tlle Kith- IvIces - reement was SIgned' m Dacea bY
ul area The pro~ect IS ~"heduled E'xecullOn of the rIroJecl wtll US Cha:ge d'Affallfs Damel
101 cvmpletlOn In 1978 'be llie responslb.llty of AAA Fo. Newberry and the Sec.etary· of
Th IDA credIt WIll finance jlowlI1g .Is estallhshment.•ANS the Bangia De~ ~a~nln\c::m-
the foreIgn exehange coSls of WIll assume responslbl\1ty for a ISSlon. Dr AK , u arll a anI
the ro eel Afghamstan's CIVIl major portlUn of the prOject 'l'hc Under the agreement. t~e fun·
ilr fradsport has been develop- project IS based upon Imprpvem- d~ are prOVided on a gra~ bllSIS
ed durln~ the "ast 20 years -a'nd'" ~ts m aIr navIgation servIces and reqUIre nO Interest r rep-
the counlry ha; 20 alI'ports and suggested as part of a feas,blilly avmenl
Alound 715 ad
Slhman Ben Abdul Mahk sent
the decree of Khurasan to Wa-
kee Ben Abl Sudulgbadanl Wa
kee ado'pted a threatemng pohcy
For a m1nOl crmie he used to give
a death punIshment He was so
ngld 10 hIS restnchons that once
a. drunk person came to hIm and
he ordered hiS head chopped off
People told him that for a drunk-
ard such pumshment was too
much and he should have only
gIven orders to beat hIm He re-
phed that he does not acept su-
t h pUnIshment, hiS canc IS hIS
sword he said.
Due to thIS behaVIOur he 'Vas
,ltsmlssed by Slhman Aftel ten
months Yazeed Ben Muhlob suc-
ceeded hIm as Amll of Khlll')·
san '
Vazeed appomted hiS son Mil
I,h,ld to arrest hIm ¥ukhlld IIU-
pnsoned him and saId that he sh
ould gIve back pubhc ploperty
He rephed, 'Was I the treasurel
10 do so?", Yazeed appomted hiS
t,on as the t!overnot of l<hurasan,
and hImself went to Gurgan and
Dahstan, the western part 01
Khur"san wllh 100,000 soldIers
-----===-------
--_._-- ..._------------ ------ - --- ---------
The J{oyal GOvernment of At-
gharustan has estabhshed an Ir.
ngation and Water ResourCeS
Development AuthorIty !IWRDA)
headed by a hIgh rankmg Gene--
ral PreSident The need for such
an autborlty was a long felt one
MaIO fuoctions and responslb.ht-
IE'S of this Authonty wpuld be 10
organISe better explOItation of
the country's water and land rlS-
ources. introduce better mana
gement methods. step up agricul-
tural productIOn leading to bet-
ter hVlDg standards of the peo
pie and improvement In th..r
eConomic conditIOns
ThIS newly created central au-
tliortty (IWRDA) havlOr.' WIde
techmcal and admmlstrative po·
wers, Will be gUIded tn pohry
matters by a high counCIl of MI-
nisters comilshng of the MI01S-
ters of Agnculture, Fmance, PI-
anmng and Pubhc Works The
General PreSIdent of JWRDA WIll
be the Secretary of the spec,al
board of Mlmsters for provldtng
pohcy gUIdance
The IWRDA conslsls of a cen
-tral UOll ThIS central umt under
the General PreSident IS hcaded
by a PreSIdent m charge of Wa-
ter Management ahd SuperVISIOn
of water resources development
There are other sub UOltS for
Data, Plannmg, Coordmallon. Wa-
ter RIghts, Dcs,gn. Land AcqUI-
sItion and Development. Wnrk-
shops and Machinery, LIaIson
and Admmlstratton, etc
The IWRDA controls the actl
vltles of all departmcrtts connec-
ted With the execution of Irnga-
tion projects AI present there are
ten such departments They are
1) Water and SOIl Survey, 2) MI-
nor Irrigation Schemes, 3) Sarde,
lrngatlon Project, 4) Nangarhar
Valley Development 5) Parwan,
6) Harl Rull 7) Kandahar Irnga-
tton proJect, 8) Goawargan-Char-
darah, Irngahon Projects, 9) Kok-
cha 10) lrngatlOn Construction
UnIt
In the cenlral 'nmt. the De·
partment of Water Managcment
IS as IS ted by a UN/SF prolect tn
orgamslOg the Inventory and
Chronological notes on Afghanistan
I
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cbamsms In the human ear) at
all I think It'S stnctly eyeballs \
and brams"
Conrad reported that "I thInk
all of us are a htlle stIff from us-
Ing muscles whIch we-dId not ex-
pect to uSe on the ground to hold
ourselves m the proper way to
use tools and everything'
ent when one realises the real
thmg IS so small ItS slie cannot
enn be descrIbed ,n ordmary
words
It has be<!n found that norlOal
people have two kmds of ' hght
polypeptIde chams and flve of
the b"M'Y'9OI't. Usmg combmah-
ons of these. the body makes dIf-
ferent antibOdy molecules to (1-
ght many dIfferent dIseases, bac-
tena and foreIgn bodIes
Advances have now been made
10 our knowledge of dIseases ca-
used Ijy some people having too
many antibOdIes and others not
enough Many experts helped III
the- work but It was Professor
Porter and h,s rabbits' blood that
led the way.
,.,tlations dependent 00 the es-
tablishment of a lastmg and dur-
able menetar:y system..."
"But 'apart fI')m chenging the
intrOdoctlliit,' the'Oc;mmlsslon un-
der Its Vice-President Sir Chns-
topher Soames, who Is responsI-
ble 'for external affairs and trade,
'has made only minor changes m
the text·
"-
It does meet one slgmfIcant
French objection It now states
clearly that the prinCIples of -the
EEC's much cntlClsed agncultu-
ral pohcy should not be called
into question during negohahons
Tbere had been no reference
to the farm pohcy In the onglnal
draft
C::'"
, I
,
.
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STRONG STAND
we had expected"
Dr KeIWln saId dunng the
news conference tbat the astro'
nauts had adapted to the gravity-
free situation. sumlar to theIr tr-
ammg under similar condItions
created on earth
DEFENDS ITSELF
tinctly against the Medlten'an-
ean", i\ few nunutes '!lrter, some
435 kms (240 mJles) above Ice·
land, COl\rsd noted that "these
(lce) bergs stick out hke sore
thumbs"
While, USIng the term "space
mess" for the malfuncUms wlll-
ch akeally bad affected Skytab "You stIll have a sense of up
the three astfonauts malutamed and down", Kerwin laId "You
a SClentlftc spmt for theit' rigor- are upSIde down and you say to Conrad added that "there 5 110
ous scbedule - you bram. bram, I want that doubt 10 my mmd that ail the
After wakmg up, Dr. KerWIn way to be up, and your bram earth resources_(experlments) are
-who IS eaUed "the f1yur!': doc" aays' 'okay, then, that's the way gomg to wo~k I thmk we over-
10 Houst___.took blood ssmples up' I don't think It's vestibular Came our problems Now we're
from his crew mates '(referrmg to the balanCIng me- in good shape"-
Another medlCftl e:xperuIJent ••••••••••••••••, _ -
lOFluded nne- astronsnts pedalI-o . • '1
Ing- quickly on a bicycle-like ap- -
paratus to. measure bow blood < •
presme was affected by pliySI- I
cal exerdse In the absence of
graVIty
f
J
4I
~~"'". ,_..... '", "to_. .......SI. ., [A)
JfA'NT$ EEC TO TA,l{E
World trade talks
Siyiab' mission
ASTRONAUTS CONFIDENT OF 28 DAYS VOYAGE
FRANCE
ISTANBUL. May 30, (Reuter)
-Earthquakes m Turkey ca\lsed
TAIPEL May 30 (Reuter)-
TaIwan IS sendin~ 2,500 nurses to
work m West Germany, whlcl/.
has a shortage of tra1ned .mediCI
al staff, mformed sources saId
here
MITO, Japan, May 30, (Reut-
er) -An amateur aviato!" died
when his itolne-made hellcopt4f
crashed Into -nearby lalie Kuu·
mlgnara, pOlice said here
HOUSTON. Texas, May 30.
(AFP) -The three Skylall astro!-
nauts. obVIously in hlgb spints.
reported Monday that theIr or-
bltmb space workshop waSt 10 "ex.
cellent" shape and expressed con-
fidence they could continue their
voyage for the 28 days ongmally
scheduled .
Charles Conrad, • commandIng
the mlSSlOO, saId that everythiqg
so far had gone according to Pl-
an He r..terated hopes that tHe
astronauts could'fulfill aU tbe tao
sks onginally assigned to them
during tbelr voyalle.
Fhght DirectM Neal HlItchllOn
9jlld in Houston t1i1l1 "1. ~'t
think we'll have. anJ' p&'olilem
movlDg into fiill OrbItal (operati·
ons) Tuesday morning" ,
Conrad said, that tbe exper-
Iences 10 the last few da¥s. when
the astronauts had to 10stall a
parasol to hnng down tempera- Another e"penment scheduled
tures InSIde the l00-tou space for Mon,day called for the three
laboratory< proved that 'man c~" men to tn....t the'r legs In a ru·
work out here" I "bber envelope under rednced pr-
The temperatuee inSIde thetr essure to see tbe effects nf prol-
sleep10g chamber aboard Sk,ylab onged space flight 0 nth" elll dlo,
was still 35 degrees centtgrade vascular system
(95 degrees fahrenheIt) but was Thil e"perlment·called "m 0 92
dropplOg bour by hour. 92" - stems from' the effect no-
Conrad, Jo Kerwin and Paul ted-in tbe past when other astr-
We.tz spent last,otghl in their onauts returned to earth and we-
dockmg adapter. the coolest spot re affected by an increase 10 the
ID the space comple" WIth a tem- blood now to the lower psrt of
perature of about 20 degrees cen- theIr bod'es Some astronauts
tlgrade (68 degrees fahrenheit), have walked sllgbtly off·bal...,e
and were scheduled to sleep all' for a whIle after theIr return
oaed Skylab MondllH nlghl from space
In Ihe murse of their hous.... A maJor experIment scheduled
tendmg chores, dlaing which tb- for Tuesday WIll be the use of
ey set the groundworlo for their the Apollo telescope, the most
experImental work and, drew powerful put .nto space, to study •
up menus. they also lifted tbe tbe sun and dIstant planets I
I!anel covermg the window of t.... Dunng an eIght-mInute hve I
eir UdlWng roomu news conferenCe Monday, broed- /'
One of them descrIbed tbe cast while Skylali soared over
scene as sbow'D« "tbe whole of Canada, Conrad said "the vehl-
Italy from one end to tite other., de is 10 excellent'lhape. Every· "III rea1
th
IYtl o~:'.!. IIDderatUad howlttt 1s"FaoIble Ihat ypur head ache.
th th he S stand,nK out dl8- thing so for 's workmg Just as a e me........e you Dever use .'Bs e s r-e .....-a _ ••••• II'•••••• I • I •••• II•••••• ~............••••••••••
- IN', OUR STRANGE WORLD
•
more thBll ~7.000 dealhs m th<' LAHORE. May 30, (Reuter) - Wesl German hostess agency bo-
first 60 years of thIS century. Ifhe 42 passengers and crew' of a ss. whose name hus been linked
Education MinIster Orhan Denglt Pakistan International Alrhne~ by newsparIers wltl\ BntlllO'S call
told a meetmg of the Balkan Sci- plane were rescued Monday 01- gIrl scandal. goes on trlul hero
smle Stud.es CoordmatlOn Com-. ght after It bUlSt IDto names on tomon ow accused uf pimpIng
mlttee here Monday Janding at Rlsalewala AIrport
near Lyalpur The man-Ulnch Althoff-re-
Earthquake prone areas acco- Ground serVlees rushed to the gularly sent gIrls to London.
unt for 57 pe: cent of Turkey'. Fokker FriendshIp AIrhner as It and had a worKmg arrang~ment
territory, ,and 10 60 years 17 of came to a halt and helped peo- between hIS hostess servICe and
the wotld a worst eartbquskes !o- .,Ie escape from emerllellcy eXI- the now-defunct Internatl"nu!
ok 1'Iace 10 this country, the Mm- ts Glamour ServIce 10 London. hIS
LSte~ said The'~Pr.- et'p,jtis. lawyer told reporters Ihree duys
TurkeY's SC"Dllle reeordln. sta- tan Naws\ Os ,t· 2 I ,,_,~ ago(R~.?:r.rE~~~.-e~· ::o,~ tlOn: network1 I~ being extended hne ;lI8f!isI.\~.::'i....'7' .::: I... Lawyer Lutz Llbberlz was nO,
ed C1l11l backed by helicopters thiS year w.th the opening of ane a '--,. '_1-' trnmedlately !,vaJiable fOl com-
Monday patrolled an east Guat' five new centres ID the eastern ghi n.; lb.... ment Monday on newspapel re-
emalan dlStnct where 17 people regIOn of ElaZ1Il =' ' 5 -, :" 'ports that Althoff worked WIth
were kIlled In a weekend claalt) IDJ •.~, ... " .......ft-Jni"" London call-glTl Norma Levy
between land - hungry pe_ The-last sevare euthquake was bU.fh.~tw. 3 3'p 13': i Her customers IOcluded Bnl.sh
ants and military- po1Ice 10 Mardt 19'10.' wbert- UI86 people ,'U ,__'.' ',JuDlor Defence MIDlster Lmd
An official report bere Mond,y lost their \1-. 1,285 "ere- aeriou- fIIghfibll-'· LIIlJo'f.t .... r Lambton. who reSIgned last we
saId f1&bt!qg be'an wben 10 Pe>-\ .sly Injured. BAd near!y.ll1,OOO ho· ek over hIS assoctallon wllh'
I!ee arrested five peasant lead. uses were dOstrol!ed ,round the her
ers who Invaded private estateto'wis:te1m~jto~WJI~\af~'i'G:lId~I:I:'=1~~~~~~i~~~~{~~~~~---F=~~~~~~and about 2,000 of theIr friendst Ied to rescue them. r. • 1 Pro COtw
The battle was fougBt WIth fl- ,. ',,1,:" ~:!R
rellrmS, stitkl,~ aner ftItI. ... L" ~.p
thenreport laid ANP "
SIX of the dead were poliee. <~!... O••IIoNICt.
called m by landoW11ll1l8 Wh811 \."1:,., "ClODS/';" •
some 5.000 men moved on to. es·
tates around the viUag~!of 1\fQn-
peque, about 50 k_ DQR.II~
at of Guatemala CIt;-, on'l6Mur·
':lay
.RU6SEJAI, May.~ ..- ween·....'DeIoti...os.s pro- __aa Ita_, ''International
France Is Itill at odaa with ber gress on world monetary reform measures in the field of trade on
Common ~ket partners ,nver In the ..meantime France has tile scale contemplated 'Would be
the EEC's approach to the forth· Itself IIIIlmtltted'. Iext of Its own placed iJ1 senous jeopardy un·
commg world trade negoti"tiona covering ihe preamble to the less means were found to prl>-
openlJill 1D Tokyo in September, Commission's draft tect tile world economy from
Informed sources' said Monday monetary unbeavals such as th-
Following Preach aitiOsm lit Tbe-. Commission itself In its ose wbicb have occurred recent-
the last _ion of EEC Forelaq undated dnft;- takes a more po- Iy".
Ministers here earlier tbis m_ Iitical line. Itressln, the EEe's The Frencb text bowever goes
tb, the Common Market Co1ll" role as a factor for Iiberalismg further. It says tbe GAIT negl>-
millAaa::,"'l-.lilliltlll1ts ...,-'l1"...\k...-J.-......." liM- lIations "only' have sense If there
~~~.. •1It't<UlIh~.' ,e.tWIWIII1,liar are prospects for a return to the
Iitude-, ~r~' sUa f"'~tI*\~"i'I_ GoiliIInt convertlblltty 'of the dollar snd
Illomt of''''~rwlnts. j_ ~""'~-.li1YlllR other currenCIes and if progress
FOOD, F.UR TBOUm.t: Ease~.~ wants _ (<rAm "-'t'..,tlR:l'IiIKfpIIe Is resumed towards eConomIC and
DlC to t ..-r stand .. of redlndtJl...l ....... ron- mooetary un,ion The commumty
stI'e88lD£ ,~'I rule cesaIoa8. should have the posslbihty to
as a IibIKlIIiaIaC~' -fK WOI'Id on tile 1iiIk\.~· . tnlIe make the actual entry into force
trade lUJlt;,' ,•• !iDk, 1lIIll' tIIIh 0ilIit- of the results of the trade ne-
PYAMB Wl!JDAH: •
Press Re~;ew
Clean your own fmger, before
You lJOmt at my spots
Shokhal<" weekl,. on Its. "P!'!.r
bas a ca_ of, u...P>-in:e M"
lllster. witb:.hW~ """thO" ct'"
eel.rIe beU of,a:dooe ~aoor
Is wnbtPn. "ChIef .1.a-'" The
'!'rlmp Mmlsterl~7"~Ie lIn-
rler hIS arm 0Jl" It Ja,.~en.
"eleetlona':j.-TJiel fa ' 'J~:
''We 0_1"'" a.' H_ bGt,_
thnut Interest ratle;"
In a letter pubhshed to the sa-
me IssUe of the paper Nezamle
asks the questlol\. "Why are an·
tJblobes not found In the bazo-
ar?' 'I ex~rlenced thJS problem
the other day. The doctor presc-
rtbed an anbblOtlc and I went to
every phannacy 1 was told It
was not ava,lable Jt says ·'Wh·
en 1 dId fmd It m one pharma-
cy 1 was h~ppy But when the
bIll came. 1 reahsed It was much
hIgher than 1 had paId fvr .t
preVIously." charges the letter
"When I asked for -the reaSlIn,
he Sald he buys the anbbiotl""
from tl)e central state pepot at
that once BeSIdes antIbIotics are
Imported on smaner quantity
now It seems there ale other
reasons too.." It says.
~ame WejdllD"weelIy Inla re-
port published In Its la~ ~
chums one of tts readers In a
lephone call requested> tbe COft-
rnment to catdt ranlring offlclaIs
,vho accept bnbes and cheat ~be
11atton
In recent months the govern-
ment has tIghtened control of
bnbery and eOTrUrItlOn Several
'ow rankIng offiCIals of dIfferent
:leparlments have been arrested
red handed and are bemg sent
to the courts of law for tna[ But
no governors, preSidents. or oth~r
rankmg offictals have been detal·
ned on SimIlar charges C >rrupt
elemenls eXIst among these and
.hev are known by the gener;tl
Dubhe. but none have been arf-
~sted so faJ. says the report
. There are some corrupt ran·
kmg offic,.ls about whose swln-
dhngs even wall. and stones
know But they are free and no
body cares for them" It says
The reader who spoke on the
telephone Indeed expressed d().
ubt If the Attorney General's Of.
flee Will ever mvestlJtate th~se
rankmg offiCIals
In an artlele ,",ubhshed In the
"me Issue of the papel' Sayed
I)aoud Mesbah says one addltlO-
101 way to fIght smugghng is (0
ourb the aellvlty of the nomads
JIIho wonder between AfghanIS-
tan and other countru!s' dUllii~
'he year' Is there anybody who
~an cl3lm nomads are pot Invol·
ed 10 smugghng, It asks Every
vear bazaars for the sale of Fm
uggled goods are arranged for
several days In PanJab. La! and
Chaghcharan ,n whIch hundreds
f ,tents are hOisted and thous.-
nds of people buy theIr needs
'rom the smuggled goods the no·
nads have broullht WIt" them
"hese are sold under the very
"'yes of the governors and c(,m-
~mssl0ners. it char~es
- -
+
~AGE~
SBAFIB RABEL
Tel 38lI47
"
Editorial
Residence: 32070 (Anon)
Edltonal Office '"
Tel 38114I ;,1
"'~Iliu__~JIIII'8Il""""""'''''IIIIIIIIII'I''''''''iI ~.....,~ '..........,.,...'.......1.....__'_......._,_·_" bes. •
"..,...............-1......'I~,...,.. T' till Mtero nine years It was found
~dII<1""""l ......, ' that the enzyme "papairi" dId the
~ _ tIIl~•• tilt! tnck. splitting antIbodIes IOtO
1:'aa~. >\$l--tlllh.... . three large sectrons It was only a
reria."'~ JIIlAIIIA,J~~ start but It pOlOted the way to
_ fof-.I br;tM"~' .,.,. -......s....~l-..r further research
....~.." :......,tIIl~ Eventually Professor Porter diS-~ <jIilat.~.-....~1 .......,,, __ covered thllt antibodiel are made
tJlftdft crHs'~.I......ltlillr<l.·.....-\~............ ,1Ia up of chams of partIcles called
tier. '~~ '"'lilt- "polypeptide" ehalDs and I that
.-......-e D'lfIP- they are of two d.fferent kmds,
~ ..'........~........~-.IIIcllIai some heavy and some hght
..........~a-"n..,. 1'Wr _11Ml'...,.......lof REMARKABLE MODEL
....._ ~,~J''''''''\~'~'fr- In 1962 the professor bUIlt a
1II1IIIIbi, _,.......IJ_, ..... etJIaiJj;,::SI!lliIlF< .......... model of Vlhat he thought the
ami ctlmplts:·dlat~ cueliI' ~lPrilfetlsGr ..~"wor~, defence molecules really looked
not isolate them m the blood Jook1Og fOr an. enzyme that would hke. Subsequent research con-
In 1950 Professor Rodney POl'>- gently break down- the molecules firmed tbe model is essentially
ter, now at Oxford University, without destroyin& theirc proper· correct, a remarkable achlevem-
EmTOR-1N CHIEF
Responsibilities
of Istah-Anis
The merring of Islab and Anls
dallles Into one morning ne·
wspaper, publlshed every day
Of the week, Is a bold and ag-
gressive declsJ.on worthy of
praise.
Fnr more tban forty years each
of 'the two papers have been
separately Informing. educating
_ and guldlng the pUblic in this
ccuntry But none really ma-
de any noticeable beadway.
Circulation remained limited,
newa aDd ."ports were dupll·
cated. published In one nallo-
nal Jan~age in tbe morning
and In the other In the alter-
noon Neither really aPopealed
to a large, national readcrsh·
:P. Neither tried to, reach Af-
gliamstan's large cities to cal
er to the taste of provincials
and to Inform them of tbe de-
velopments In Afghan lstan.
The government had to meet the
cost of productiOIl of both the
dailles and stIlI dlil not gel
the returns It wanted
The new dally, Islab·Anls bas
just started publication. We
callnot exaggerate Its success
nor predict its foture develo.
pment. The merger reasonably
SGlv,es some problems. but mu·
ch remains to be done to jlro-
ve that the new enta'prlse 19
sneeessfUl, tbat It serves the
purpose fer 'wblch It was 05·
tabllslted, that It Indeed Is on
breakfast tables every morn·
lng. and that It has become a
national ne_per In terlDs
of coverage repOrting. clrcoJ-
atlon and advertl!Jng
The new paper starts 111 a very
favolaable climate. There is
no other morning dally 'n Af.
ghanistan except Anis-Islah
In this monopolistic situation
It ougbt to reap pred,ictable fr-
uits.
Besides, It bas on Its roll call
the best and most experlenr.e~ h I
newspapermen who wot ked Another report claIms t e w-
fC!!';. years on Islah and Atp,1 'e of a Jumor offiCIal In Kun-
d...., pi-. tIIie:,_ iIItllIlt,,,,,~ prmnnee ~""nlb'=ti£nM"l~jo. ,ttJtE"" • 'liveryl plun' beI:a.... DQO
It ailIef.eaJo» (lI.lIiu"~ _ ..eady to, beIItI f~ of' tba~
tIie-, ..-- .u. 8 ••She ,was taba ~~K_-
anelal_s~ "ne paper Js doz,. to B8ilhlan AfJrl fntDl'~
fal1'J7 mobile .... the. _ 0 ~II ~ W'\Y' to Kabul she died
buses and trucks It has at I An editor's ,mte at the end of
dl-' ' the' report calls on the Pr.....
Lastly, a~ ~1~t, tbe Department of the. PrIme MinIS-
papl!J' 1Ia:~f=,al like ot. ttv. ann als<> on. the Pub-lIC Rela-
h ib~' J tile< boos Del"'ctment' of tim Infor·
e':1J.!ilt:f.1uD WItorW 11 maUon and CUltu~ Min~y tn
eTty. II lit'.. thla- spheq I bring to tlie' ,attenlMn of
,p:utInbrYthu tIIcl enlldltened .the' 'govemnmnt>8ticrhr 'C!89l!S so
...........in~ , .. that an1m~~~ of sneb,ln-
th",~rpta their ._ human ect!I'IS 111"1'. cl .
the s_al'~ newAlall7'
GiVIJl." aJa 5 1m Is one ..... 8HOltl....
and .........' perm-lew ,with-
In tlien:lIiIiMa- 01 laws aJIid, soe·
1.1 ~y- Is UIlItbll~.
SoJlleUJila -fldI _ 01.peni!-
851_ a,.... ina!llt, IIIAlEe of
co.......Jltv.'~ 11IIlate
In djJli'i I newapapermen
~ometI_ fear e r.
raAted- -.:vau-. 8liIis.t1-
mea·~ ai;piideiooe .... s
cJows of restraint on journalls'
ts Whatever -tho reasons, Iho
Dew dally shoUld '0 on record
for a lIeW, hold and thought.
hiI start.
We are happy that the Vll{luum
created by tbe merrer for an
eveDin, dally w!U be met by
Jll'lvate, nonpvernmental pa.
pers In fact this Is an added
assIstlUlCC by the governmenl
dven to the pdvate newspap-
en, al.moR all of wblch appe-
ar In tbe evening
We wbb the new DeWllPll)lft' ~v­
ery success and are speeially
proud that the eelilor Of the
Kabal Times bas been entrllBt-
cd with tbe oyerall respondbl·
I1ty, whlcb. b Indeed peat, of
c1eveJoplnlli the new ill.8tltl1tl·
CD.
WORLD PRESS ,
COLOMBO May 30 (DPA) - newsl\aper group sald that pre.
Tbe press ill 'SrI Lanka may grmd sent strIkes woulfiI' last only tail
to a halt by the end of thiS year October
10 VIew, of ~n acute shortage of· The..government has Imposed a
newsprint cut 10 newspnnt allocations to
A spokesman for leadmg the Ceylonese press groups,
. .
- .
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- .
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audience
message' to Shafiq
Lon ·Nol seeks
talks with
in
His Majesty
receives. Shafiq
peac~
. Prii1(~e: Sihanouk'
Bangladesh Foreign
Minist~r delivers
l~ilBUL, May ':1I. CBakhtafl. -
Prime> Minister Mohan)mad Mau-
SS:1 Sha£iq. was re'cei\!'ed in audio
enCL' by His Majesty-the King in
Gulkhnna 'Palace ye~l'enI3y' lit
noon, ~he Royal Protocol Depart-
ment announc.:ed,
'C ampbell pr~sents
..
His Majesty top
Scout.ing awar d
PI-JNOM. PENil."May 31. meut
erj.-Camhcdian President LOll
Nol has.sent an Intermediary to
. Pari~' ,to 'try h'set up peace 'talks
\I!!t.h . the exile government or
ousled leader Prince Norodom
Sibanouk. .
T!le deparlment of formcr Ca,
mbodian Pt:lme Minisler Son
Sann yesterday marked a new
etTert to end tbe war which
cmbrojJed Cambodia early ,1n
1970 atter lIfarshal Lon "'01 over·
threw Prince Sihanouk:
Wc~informed . sources said
Lan NoJ agreed' in prin« iple last
weekend to -negotiah~ directly wllh
Sihauouk's self·styled royal ,~u­
vernment of national union of
Kamp4chea (known as gfJJl1k fr-
om its French initials),·
Buf PreSident Lon Nol has IlIlt
agreed to face,to,face talks lVi' h
Sihanouk, \\'ho lives in pxilc in
~ekjn~ and is 'oow loul'ill~, AI-
rrca. Marshal LOll Nol alld PriOl'"
Sihanouk_ havt.· heen bitlf'r ('Ill'·
mics since lh(l bloodless ('11111) in
March 1970.
KABUL. Mav 31. (Bakhtar), '.-
Prime Minister and FOl'eipn Mi-
nister Mohammad Moussa Shafiq
met'the special representativE' of
Shaikh Mujibur Rahman and
Depulv Foreign Minister 'Fakhr,
uddin"Ahmad in the Prime Min-
'i;tl'v huilding' at 6:30 p.m vesler.'
dQ~i. " .
AI the meeting Ahmad deliver_
ed th" mes.sag" of Sha,ikh Mujib,
I.!r Rahman to the Primp. Minist('r
. On Pakistan-Bangl, Desh ·issues.
KABUL: May 31. (Bakhtar)-
Hi, M"jeiity the King lasl 'ninht
received iry ,audi~nce ,\¥ilIianl n,
Campbell the .Honorary Vice' PI"
esident of thc Boy Scouts Wo°
rid Commillee and Eng Salvad-
or Ft.\1'n:.mdcz, Deputy Secretary
General 'of thc Boy Seouts Wo,
rio Bure,u in Geneva in the'
Gu)kh~ila Pillace at 7:30 p.m..
lnst night,
Campbell' presenled the hi<\h.
est Scout ce'rtiCic:nte and bad,ttc
tn His f\lajesty, .(\t the audience
Educatinn Minister Dr, Moham·
rr.ad Yasin AziD). and Second
Deputv Education Minister and
Af~hBn '>COllt-- Commissioner Ge-
neral Mohammad Nasim werC"
also present. the Royal Protocol
Department ~aid,
CampbeU and Fernandez met
Prime Ministpl' Mohammad Mo~
ussa Sh,liQ at 6:00 :>.m. in thl'
Prime, MInistry huildinq. At Ihe
meeting Dr Azim nnd Nnsim
v:cre :lIsa present., "
PRICE AF. 'f;
AWlWZ CARPET AND
BANDICRAFr EXPORT
CO SIIABB NAU
OPPOSITE MOSQuE
For Ibe hc!st ID ~ta, pUt·
eDUe '... OI'!IiDai aDlIQae. .bItNawros .WelI a1Iopa ID 8ha~ NaD.
r· the Blae Mo-.ae
Wldellt choice. ralnaallle. prI.
s· N.._ Company ab;o oller.!
aaslltaaee ID .-eIdac ... torw;a·
II« ot me a..1I!'..
Tel: 3ZtI5 nl5~.
.........................
Dr. I\lo~an1mad Yousuf
Dr• Yousuf· nained
. . .
Afghan envoy
.". .
to Moscow
KABljL, May. 31 .. (Bakhtar).-
Dr. Mohammad Yousuf. the Af,
ghan ambassador to Bonn has
been appoinl"d Afghan' 'Ambass·
ador to Moscow. _
would he tried soon .in Bangia
Dcsh for \\'ar (finn'S and crime.s
, against humanity. repatriation of
ab'ouL lhl'l'e hundrcd I housand
Bengalis (lctained in Pakistan ami
)50,000 Pakislanis whu had opt'ed
for Pakistan. '
BangIa Desh 'is 'n"""r ready Lo
sit with Pakistan to discuss the
problems of prisoner of war, un-
less Pakistan n~c..:ognises Bangia
O"sh·. Ahmad sa'd.
ucnMES
. ,... ..... "
. . .
-- ------,,......-........t-t...~.....- .....,--~----
TOYOT!~,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
"lIEN YOU BUY A CAB, M&&B
SURE Jr CAN BE SDVICED
AND MAlNTAINlID HEBE. .
OUR SALES POLICY IS BAS·
£D ON EFFICIENT. AFI'EIl'
!i~I,ES SERVICE.
CALL FOR FtJRTBER INFOR-
MATION 31131, MIR'S SDVICI!
LTD. P.O. B. 3t68, Kabal, Atcha
olstan. . " .•
••••••••••1.1•••••••••••c::::::__
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The 'fo!lowif1g is the press statement made 'by; I
p. imal 'Khatak the. 'S('cr~tary General of the NattO-
n~'t Awami' Pa~'~' 011 [I.e situation in Pashtoomstan.
• Finally Radio Pakistan' was forced yesterday to
admit. that ~he armed iorces of the C;entr~l Govern-
rn"'f1[ haVe i:ltervened widely i.n Baloochlstan, hav.
E'1".tpred the area of the Marri trib,: and collected ar-
ms. Adually 'this armcd intervention s.tarted WIth
the Las Bel1a plot. Tbe armed forces have not only
been disarming the peqpl" but in the ~ast three mo-
nths have sprearl throughout Baloochl~tan, forCIng
.unarmpd masses. througL bullet. fire to accept the
pllPr>Pf provincial government set u.P ·by the central
·rul", and has compelled th,,· Baloochls and Pashtor;Jns
to 'lCCppt tr,~ illegitimate dpcisions of the central fa,
seist government. '
The nrmed forces do not refra- as when it was not ~ble to keep
in from ".'y kind of oppression East Bengal legally. it resort('d HIs' Majesty the Kin". receiv ing, the highest 'Scout certificate _.;;tr",o.;;m::-c;;.a;:;m;;;.;:p.;;be=II"". _
and" inhumnn action, rhey. h((ve to the usc of ro~ce to conquer it.
",on'e to t·.he exten.t oJ closing [0- The governm~nt of Bhutt,o has b h If f D h k
.. 1 d "' d tl d cratlC po "I conveyed on e a 0 my B t an s
,'Ido fnl' transporlln" foo.d and be- a rea y ",ose 'e emo ' , .
, b I·t· I d I 1 h I government and people our sm·
v€rage$. Women and ChIldren arc 1 len an ega c anile s,. .I . h I B lilt the cere· thanks for Afghanistan's po· "dy,'n" from ex.·treme hunger and's not I ,. .os e a po. ,1-0 1 ve plan "for the lr;lqi embassy arms, sitive support for the admission" ,
thirst.. 1hc~v do not c,v~n ~:l, 1- the dismissal of governors in the of Bangia Oesh to the Non·Ali?n- Af:ghan l'stan'·
private property an\1 i1,vestock ". Northwest fronti",' and Balooch- cd group ',at the recent 'meetlng '. . •
one, This way they force the B.I- i:;ita~ ,,['ovinces, the termination of the Preparatory Committee of .'
looehis and P~shtoons tn tako up of the' legal gove~riments in thes.e .N?n,a~~gned countries in Kabul", A.. h'mad
their nuns. ..' , '. sobas and replacing them. in dnl' saId. fakhru~d,n Ahmad. deputy
From the pubhclttlQIl of .th lS with a minority' government and fore,gn mn"ster o.f BangIa Desh ,.
'news (by· Radici Pakistan) It in the other. by cClnverting !hro, ~nd spec..1 envoy o~ Shatkh Mu. By A Stall' Reporter
becomes obvious that the centr.al ul!h manipulation, :1 mindrity in. Jlbur }lahman I~ a .press of my government to Afghanist-
govel'Omeill of Paltistan has fall- - t t t t th K bIt an's positive' sU'pport to this join t
ed
"
n" ','ts tl,r'ee months' surrep· to a ma~o1'ity. and the events rc-- S ~ emen ,a ~ au, alrp~r D I t' . h "d' ·The (lroblem of lIt'rcct' neg'o,
titious operations, Consequently luted to the mnssacre in Liaqat thiS mornmg prIor to hIS depar· er ara lon, e sal , liations wilh Pa.kistan is further
'1 d b lal' Bagh proof enough ,that', the ,gov- turn after ~ short. visit, . Expounding on the joint de·c:· hindered· by' .Pakistan's decisl'on
they want. ,,:>cn v an . n a' (Cont,'nued on p'a"c 4) He descnbed h,s talks with
I t forc th ft peoplc of b laration, he said Shaikh Mujih. hy referring to Bangia Dcsh. asee sca e. a e " , . Prime Minister and Fore,'gn Mi, , .,
h· th gh th use of in his !l'essage to Premier Sha, part of Pak,'stan "'1 the ne'" cons,Balooc Istan rou e nister Shafiq as 'fruitful'. "Mat, •
f t del' Senate approves fiq, ..has underlined its importan- 'itution of Pakistait'. he sa,·d.·armed orces a surren • . . '. tel'S of mutual interest· as ,veil'
f or f B"I<)o ce "as an instrument of ·progress. On relat,'o"s h"I,ve"I' 'Afgha'rhe orme,r govern 9 c, - , . as the' situation In the sub·co·n. . ."... -
h M· Gh B'zenl'O who in the creation of durable peace ·.nistan ·and. Ball"la Desh. A.· hmadc istnn, II aus 1., 11 d R- tinent 1V"re ll,·scussed". h'e sa,·d. b
. t lead elman lVer in the subcontinent', . sa'I'd 'I,otl, COUllt' ha t kis HI the, same time a Hren • -', The message of Ban."la Desh . . nes ve a en
N · 1 A . Partv ~ The Dedaration, said Fakhrtl, steps to furth conso'''d t thcr Of th~ ,:Itlonn Warn) • ~ Prime Minister delivered to'. Pn·.. . .er.. 111 a e. e
.. 11 tl t 'b 1 leader of ddin Ahmad. offers a basis [or brotherly relations that e.ist. bet.ss wc as IC n, _.' W T me Minister. Shafiq ma,'nly tau· h
h I 1 B I I "t n has s'ud ater rea'ty t e solution of all humanilarian w<'en thom, he sal·d .t e.w 1(1 (. a 1I0C liSa· '. rhed. upon· the Ban"la D"sh,lnd',a ,.
t I t can ~" problems through simultaneousthat thc ('en ra gllvernmen ' KABUL, May 31, (Bakhtar),- Joinl Dedaratio'n of 17th, April repatriation of the Pakistani pri-
not'maintaln provincial governm- The Senate yesterday approved 1973. and ·'I·took the_OPPortunity' soners 'of war. e.ceeding 90.000.
ent through ler.al,methods. and the Helman'd River Water Treaty to mnve" ou th k b h If . h
crjvn nSSU1'ances to the 'Dcople of ,) I' an 5 on e a ,Wit the exr.l:ption of 19.5 Who
" " and its two: protocols, hy a_'ma-BaloochislilD. This is' why ..it has ' .
'resorted til thc final tneilsure. It jority vote. HOIISe COmmlOttee hOI{IS
. . The treaty and its two proto:' .
also wants to creatp a 'situatIon eols, drawn up betwe.eri AfgHan.
whereby. on the one hand it can
eliminntC" national movemenls dstan .and Iran in March, ,have 1 h .
been ratified by the House of (e ate 011 (] 0 l" ,. I b .eand nilticinali~t clemenIs. i1nd lin " . C '01' S a 'leeS
the olher rind i, pretext for in- the People. The final act of legis· , . •
tervention in Balouchistan: Thal lati.ons.is the endorsement of I.
is why it now "'i1nts to conquer H!s Majesty the King. . . KABUL, May 31, ·(Bakhtarl.- niStry relaled to the locations· of
B I . histao In'' the same· way rhe S~nate yest~rday approved The meetings of. various com, Cinemas, theatres, and restatlra,
a ouc. . . ' the treaty and the two comple, IDittees of the House of the Peo- nts, and also considered petitio
'. T k· h' M· • t' . nlen.tary protocols. b): thirty,five pie convened yeste.rday· and mat, ons. It seot its decision to th"
ur IS InIS er votes. .There were two votes ag· tel's related to .each wereconsi. secretariat fo)' tile consid~raliolt
- ainst and no abstenliolts. . ·del:ed. .' of the plenary session. '
d t I .' of ." ·The.. plenary session chaired by . The .Planned Development' and. The Public Works; CommitLeesen s e egram, ., Presideilt Abdul Hadi Qawi, was Basic'.. Organisation . Cominit- .•tonsidere~ petitions" m~de a
. . attended,' by 37 .sen~tors.·1t con- tee", considering tlie develop'11ent decision on eac-n' nn" nf ·theID
thanks to' Shafiq sidered 'the Afghan,lrani~n. Tre- "budget for the currllnl' Afghan and s~nt them' to the cOlrcerned
. . ' . aty On the Helmand River Wa- year of the I,.ocal 'Development ministri.es.. .
, , tel' and' its"tlVo protocols .whi~h' Department, decided to invite' The Interior Affairs and Local
'KABUL, May 31, (Bakhta~).- hal''' already been approved by the Presiden't of the IDD 111 at\, Administration Commim,r consi·
'[he Foreign Minister of :rurkey. the House of the. People ant! !I]e end its meeti"g on Saturday 10 dered lhe petition of a person
(jmit 'ualuk Bayulken. leavi.ng, Poreign and' International Aft',. answer questions. whose house was demolished' by
Kaliul at the end or an official airs and A'griculture and .frriga· The Agr!r.ulture and Callie Bre, the Kabul Municipali.ty .six years
four·day visit :Of' Afgjlanistan yeo tion Committees of the Senate." eding Committee decided to in· ago and no compensation has yet
·sterday, In a telegram sent from Senate Secr~tary .Mohammad Eb- vile the President of the NangaI" been paid. The petitions'· of two
the plane to' .PrIme )\'Jinister and rahim Urozgani read out the tre' h'ar Development Authority as transport companies whose ope,
Forelrn Minister Shafiq .said: 'ity and the two protocols with well as -the President of the Sal', !'ations' have be"n bannM hy
"As I am leavinn' you!' beaut i· the texts of' the approvals from dah Dam to attend its meeting on the. Kabul Secu~ity Offiice were
ful colintry. 'on behalf of my wlfc the House of the People and the Saturday to ,anslver questions. also consider"d. After a long de·
· and myself. I wish to thank you two Senate Committees.' The ,Pinancial and' Budgetary balc',' it was decided to conside·r
tOl the waJrn Ieceptlon e>:tended. Th~ President then gave a ch, Affairs' Commillee considered is· ··the issues further .at ·Ihe next
.to us and £he memor~es ot broth· ance to, those Seniltors who W.3!1- sues On the- agpnda and, where meetmg:, , .
· crly A'fglianistan WhiCh will not ted to speak on the treaty In ne~essary. asked for answers to, The Pubhc Health Commlllee
be torl:0Uen. I sincerely thank tu!'n. At 1,30 Ihere was a lunch wnll"n ·questlons from Ihe conc, cons,dered Ihe proposal of on" of
the Arghan government and peo, break after which the debate con· erned ;lovel'nment departments, 'its memhers On the doctors' and Th If' I' 'D t' t
pie and wish yoU good health tinued Allogether 22 Senators T.he Cultural Affairs Commit,. laboratory fees. II was decided f the pn o.ma ::tn, t epar~nen
and prosperity" spoke ~nd then the issue was pUI te" considered issiies on l.he a/1' that the two fees should be char' .~ d e lhre,gg'." InlSt ryf ~a, . ..fes.
. to the vote. The treaty and its enda. The commillee debaled and ged in a"conjance wilh the re, er ay e a reemen 0 • r.. au,
two pi'ntocols wer" adopled t.!y made decisions On Ihe answprs of j(ulations pnblished in Ihe offi, gSu~. ~sn re~ue~t~d hby, th~. Sov~"t
35 voles in favour and two ag, the Information and Culture Mi, dal gazette. °Teh' ,5'ge,. aid 'De,nyg,venf'~
, e -Year-o r. ousu IS a
a)n:t. . • gra!'!uate of the ,Nejat High School
VIetnam ·Ceasefne in Kabul and studied physics at
Gottingcn University in" GcrUl~
UEYKJAVIK, May·31. (AFP).- . . .•• any. On his return from German.y
-White 'House Security Adviser Co.nuda ·.p.u.lls out .OJ." pence keeping 111lS,lftOn where he received his PhD. he The sources said Ih,' <Iedsion
Dr. lIenry Kissinger .aod French, 'J ',-" . was appointed Dean of thc Col, to op"n negotiations 'wilh I"'inc,'
Foreign Minister Michel Jobert lege of Science "in Kabul. 'Uni, SihailOuk's represenlatiVl's '1"("
· conferred lale. last· night 00 .!'e, PARIS. May 31. (Reuter).- being made by' the United Sta, munist side for. Canada's with,. ver$ity. He has served in various suIted from a visit last, \\'l'ek hI'
neral IlDes ot the' first """,bng The Viet 90ng yesterday' rejec!, les and lhe Saigon adm·inistral,. drawal. . c.apacifies in Jhe Education Mi,' American envoy William . Sulli,
scheduled al 10 n.m. today bet· 'ed Canada's .. reasons for pulling iun. he told. reporters before go, '"1]1e. ~oml/lUnists' bad' faith nistry. In 1952 he was appOinted van. depuly to Dr. Henry Kis,
wee.... Presidel\t Ni:tron \lDd Fre- . out of the International p~ace in~ into· yesterday's sessiull 'Of has~ hindered'our talks here and head of the Afgha!) CuItural.Mi· singei' at the most recent. talks
lIch president Georges Pompldou. keeping conl/llIssion in, Vietnam, the talks with SaIgon. , also 'forcei:! Canada to pull oul' ssion in Europe. . . wilh Ihe North Vietnamese ip
TIle :IWO Presidents an:lved he, blamirig' the United. Stales ,and Canad!, Wednesday announced nf the control com'l1iSSi'on," he'. . Pa!'is, . ..
rc yesle~da'y tor a two·day sum· '3aigon for ceaselire "'.iolations, '. its 290~man 'contin!;ent to tile' In.. ·tol.d report~rs." "We ,·egret .. qut ..In !he~'Cabinet of . Sardal' Mo· It represeots a complete tlir·
mit· conterence upeeled to ce!1t- N.guyen: Van :r.hieu. lea:der of terDlitipnal CommissiOn 01 Con, we also understand, Canad~'s ·liammad Daoud he w!'s appointed naround hy President Lon ]\/01.
rc 'on econ'oOOe :lnd IIIOIPltary ~a, the Viet Cong delegation to ·tal. trol and Superyislon wonld, b,' ·:d~cision." . Minister of .Mines and 'Industries who has steadf~stly. ~ainlained
tters ' k, here. with Saigon on South with'drawn ·in 60' duys. . . ' .and' i.n 19.62 he was appointeq he will nOI negoliate with Siha·
, But French circles aaId ,last I}I- Viehiam's political ·fu.ture, said, Exle...nal· Affairs Minister Mi-' pro Kissing~r and Hanoi Lea· Prime- Minister: His government nouk or his representatives. des,
ght ~at they lielteved the two "we do not· agt"'e with the rea. chell Sharp 'said the CO(Tlmission de,. Le Duc Tho are. due 10 meet served a three year interim pe, pite .increasing communist· Pl'e-
beads Of lltales woUJd discuss "ge.. sons put forward by Canada for was not f4nctioning as well as here next Wednesday 'after 30 riod during which the Cons\ilu· ssure On Phnom Penh in recent
lIerat poi.tlcal" problems. parilcu- ~ts withdrilwal {rom tlie pea.ee· Canada {e1t neces~ary apd th",t hour~ of talks lasI week in wh- tion -of Afghanistan was promul- months. ,,' .
• larly1lJS,EurQ(Jean relations. Dlv· keeping body, a11eging that .our, his government's decision to wi, ich they were reported to be clo, gated. .In 1965 he was again· as- The peace talks, if they' get
err~ seDlltlve trom the o'!t, side was res:mn'sible" for the ce- tlldr"": on July 31 was firm and se to an. agreement that could ai, signed to ·form·a government. gping. could open the way for a
set; became clearo:r Iut mgbt as aseftre' violalions." , definite.' . su prOVIde for a pol!lical settle, but this time it' lasted for a full'scale reasefire 'along the
NIlI:on admtnlstntlon' oJIIclals sp· "We' say the violations hONe Saigon delegation leader Ng, menl in South Vietnam .,within 'week, He has "since then' ser,ved lines of the Vietnam truce.
oke to journaUSb.· been .made and ,are continually uyen Lu Vien bllimed the Com, six mohth~. as. Afl1han ambassadQ!' in Bonn.
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OLYMPIA HOTEL
Well. equipped and complete,
Iy mobilised with attached
baths, bot rullllin& water roo
und tbe clock; Sin,le and dou·
b1e rooms, 'with telephones,
excellent .food and service: .
. Address: First part of Jadlll·
Maiwalid, Kabul. .
. Information: Pbone. No. 25592.
co l '": : ~ = ..
KABUL, May 30, .<Bakhtar).-
One man was 'killed and another
wounded in a fight in Kabul cen,
tral pi'ison. A source of the .Ka!!ul
SeclJrity Police, said on Mgnday
night after a heated exchange
fighting broke out be\ween three
prisoners. as a result Mohamm,
ad Siddiq killed Mohammad Yar
with a knife and wounded' anoll!,
er prisoner, Mohammad Qasem.
All three are hardened crimi'
nals.,
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KABIIL UNiVERSITY HAS RECEIVED. AN OFFER FOR 21 ITEMS 'OF
1'lUNTING MATERIAL NEEDED FOR COLLEGES AND OTHER DEPART·
. . ,
. MENTS OF THE ..UNIVERSITY.FROM··A:BDUL G,H~otJR. KHURAM A REp·
RESENTA'I'IVE 'OF'ATLAS COMPANY. 'INDI"IDUALS, AND COMPANIES
. .
winCH CAN PR()'VlDE, SUCH ITEMS .CHEAPER SHOULD SUBMIT THEIR
~. ' '. ,.,' J'" M
APPLICATIONS TO THE,:PROCURE MENT DF~PARTMENT OF KABUL
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UNIVERSITY. AND BE PRESENT ON JIINE 3, 1973 wi'TH A 'SECURITY DO-
" . ,'. '.' " . I ' ", "
C~IMENT FOR' 200,000"~:fS. CONDITI ONS R~~GARDING'"II'HE .CONTRACT •
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KABUL·, May 30, (Bakhtar).- presided over by Kabul'Governor
Ten Million afghanis owned' by Ghu,lam 'All Ayeen.
different individual borrowers Ie.
gaIly will be olitained from t"em
and returned to rightful owners.
The decision to return the mo-
I ney to their rightful owners wasmade in a meeting held in Kabul
i
I:
•i acres arid land
I' .'KABUL, May 30, (Bakhtar).-, HERAT, May 30, (Bakhtar).- Kabul was shak'en by a tremor at
• Six hundred acres o{ arid I~,"l 19,: 45 yesterday morning. No da,
• have been brought under culllva, mage was reported.'
Ition by' the Herat. Agricultura~ The $eismological station of
I Company this year. The firm ho~ the Kabul university ,said the
, .• ught inore' than 3500 acres 01 epicentre of the quake w'as .in
I and land fro!l'. the governn!"nt Western Kabul. 11 was five On the
Il~st year to .bnng under cultlVa.. Mercali scale.
itlOn.· , . ,----. Wheat, callan, potatoes sug"r KABU~, May 30, (Bakhta~).-
• beet, and. sunflower haVe. been Thr.ee k,los of hash were seIzed
Iraised in the new land cultiva- from a G~rman.wOrylan tour,lst
·ted .for the first time. who had hIdden 't under her g,r,I The President of the Company. ~Iec The customs agents who se,Abdul Ghani told Uerai 'gover, !Zed the. contraband from Mrs.nor Mohamm'ad Siddiq. who vlsi, Zufel have referred :t:' ~er to the
I ted the plantations, that altogeth, Attorney for ":,vesllgallon..er six deep wellS have been sunk The Kabul a,rp?r.t customs ago
I in the new lands brought under ents mtercepted ftf!y grammes of
Icultivation. but three are heing h~sh from a Canad,an: John F.
1
utilised. and another three will ~G.~lon, yesterday ~ormng. H" had
h" used [nr irrigation shortlv .h'dden 't under h,s vesl.
--. 1···-.0····.e._ ..
• ,' . • . . . V'1L'l FOR SALE speaking secretary. Only Atghancltlzens sllould a\lply. Good typo
I Scout leaders'" I '. .. • -,. ' 11967 Aust,n Van. M~anIC'J1y .mg sIr.!"s are required and prefe,rably a knowledl:e of shorthand.
.j~ , (.. ' sound, many spares Sleeps four., Ih·~on~tn~~d from page 1) . f Plus camping equipment. Side The position requires an ahlllty to meet the public Contact theupon. 1m y t Ie governments 0 w.~ndows, high roof. Apply Aria. . _. - .
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. . , 1O~2 .' . . .' , I .. . Iror an appolnbnenl.· . . ~2
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.Hotel InterContinental- ~~dj~~~~dt~h~h~·~~~~m~fi~~J::1 1 i·
• He was a field associ at" of the.' . '. '
:American M.useum 'of NaturaJ'His-.· Urgently requires I!!xperlenced Engl ish speaking candidates 'for the following!
Itory and for more than a decade; Positions: •played a leading p'art in the deve,·. t . ;lopment .of that museum's fam,.·· Gross animal salary range: •
lotis expedition to Africa.' :" •
; Engineer ~alvador Fernandez··1 I: Exequtive Secl·etary. i,
!
hOldS the ·positions of Director of (with knowledge of' short h d) , . A'fs. 220,0'O·0 :
·OP.erations and Deputy 'Secretary an 01' more
ASPARAGUS Gener/ll,of the Boy Scouts .World:· ,I
fBureau with offices in Geneva, ,.. II. ~tenographer-Secretary, Als. 120,000-220,000 •Switzerland. Prior to this assign, i I. .ment, he' was the Executive ..Co'. .
,
mmissioner 'fnr ·the Inter,Ame.! m Female Receptionist' cuni Typist Afs. 80,000-110,000 •
Luncheon Tabl~'garnished with 40 recepies of rican ,scout region with offices in i
IMexico. It is through his office. IV••Senior Translator.-Typist . Afs. 100,000-150,000 .1
• that most '1Iational scout assQda,.
etions get in\ touch with various I 1
with ~ services of the world scout orga'i . V. Clerk-Typists, Junior Translators, . .
.nisation. His present vIsit to I{a, ·Juldor Secre.taries . I·
. : pul is a fulfillment of a previous Afs. 80,000-110,000 . .
lapPointment which had to be po·ever baked Stra\\.'berry Cake to com stponed due to' a change in h'is tr,!- avel plans. He has travell~cr to Sta t· I . '11' b . . I·
• ·manil countries to meet with tOPI' rlDg sa ary WI e commensurate· with experience and qualification. Th- •
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cal officials with the latest de,! i
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"By Alan Gold
Afghan cychsts are to be com-
mended for the low rates Of ac
cldents (exact" fIgures not avaIl-
able) m this busthng cIty of 900-
OOC and good etIquette regarding
pedestrians cars, and fellow cyc-
hsts
IAFGHAN
DIARY
Inclement weather and road
condItions such as potholes and
thmgs m the load (broken glass
dogs donkeys children) may
cause concern for some but as
one g.llns experIence 10 the fie-
ld at a pomt the bram learns to
shIft to automallic pIlot-as 10
aIrplanes-and the alter conSOlO
us can SIt back and look at the
scenery or nander other projects
In tense sJt~atJQns the bratn's au-
tomatic pIlot alerts the real pIlot
every few seconds so If any real
trouble arose It would be atten-
ded to Ovel the months progra-
mmed rflexes take over more an-
d more responslblht,es so that
one can travel m11es engassed In
somethmg WIthout baVlng reme·
mhered how one has made the
trip t was OnCe watching a suns
et and lolted myself when I rea_
lised the bIke had turned sharplY
to aVOId somethmg I looked back
to aee a deep dItch cut m the
.aWe of the road that I mIght ha
ve fallen mto had my perIpher.
al VISIOn not caught It and SIS-
nailed my reflexes mto actIon
Encourag,ng blcyclmg IS a wo
ridwIde sIgn or progress In Kabul
new bIcycle rental shops should
be estabhshed Increased adver~1
smg for ~ales and government suo
pport In the direction of pavmg
more lanes and streets WIth con-
SIderatIOn for cycle ' traffic WIll
help
The exhaust fumes from buse.
and trucks? Learn to pass upw-
md from the smoke Horns blast-
Ing needlessly 1n your ears from
Id lot taXIcab drivers? Gcream
Aorang nako
'
" or copy theIr hc
ense numbers and report them
They'll learn
Dogs late at '>lght may get bo
Id and gIVe chase, nlppmg at yo-
ur heels In that mstance slo",
down \Ike you can't walt to stop
to pIck up rocks to throw They'll
scatter
Always look your bIke A com
binat IOn chain lock IS good extra
insurance agamst theft even 1r
not usE¥! stnce It prov1des an Id-
ent,fylng marlier few crOOks wa
nt to bother saWIng off Also pe-
ople would rather steal an expcn.
Sive model than a cheap one to
makc the Ilsk wortbwhlle
A bIke presents no parkmg dl-
fficulttes no taxes no garage re·
ntal not much mamtenance Re-
Pairs major and mInor are In
expenslve and good shop$ are 1.0
be found all over the country
Resole 15 eosy
Accessones tend to get stolen
Llgbt and generator arc not nee_
ded NIgbts are brIghJ enough ev-
en on non ht roads to permit h-
avel albeIt more slowly and
With needed bell nngmg
Ye'" a olcvl'lr IS man ~ \;e!;t
(\Ic ...d 1 alwaYs ~reets you 1n
the rnomtnq \\ h~n you 0 to \\ 0
rk allows you to pedal ItS guls
out m all types of weatber (You
'have to let It know who s boss)
and uncomplainIng It doesn teat
gas or Oil In rld1ng across to\\: n
a bIcYcle can usually beat a bus
elIortlesslY, and even ca>s dUlln9
rush hour trnffic Polluhon Jree
a bJke IS saeer more mnneouvre·
able, more enjoyable and more
dIspensable than a motor vehIcle
The aesthetic valucs of a bICY-
cle are many A bIke hIke to
Paghman Karezlmlr or the Ka
bul Gorge's a pleasant mvestm
ent of a mornmg or afternoon
Ridmg around Kabul at mIdnight
qr tWo 01 four m the morning gi-
ves Ja delICIOUS tWist to one's co-
ncept of the bIg cIty But no ma-
tter when you rIde you re alone
and have a chanCe to thlllk and be
by yourself. and to appre<!illte
the mechanisms-the clockwork
-of urban and open areas
Bicycle Man's best friend
1 tst ) ear like many other wise
and thrifty Illd,vlduals 1 bought
a blcycl~ tn usmJ! \t t'l cov:er SIX
to twelve mllcs dally I have sav
ed hundrcds of dollals m taxI far
es and had the freedom to go "h
en and where buses dldn t rUIl I
purposely got lhe cheapest model
] could IlOd to gIve me more ex
('rCI!ie In pedallln~ It And for nil
thiS sel vice I ve had only to pu
mD m OPE' or t fJ a(s ~I month
f II tire Inflation
CITY
LOCAL
Bike rIding has Its 1rrltaltons
and hazards Wuen a dust storm
hits no nIce Windows win prot
ect you That s okay Th,s WIll
toughen you Sometimes when
__ _ _ VOli ride hard and fast, a bug may
BRUSSELS MaY 31 (DPA) - fly down your gullet before you
Th North AtlantIc Tr~aty Orga- can even thmk about protestmg
e t !erda called upon' No matter Plenty of protem andmsa IOn yes v 1 fresh beetle or grIceland and Bntaln to exercise mlnera s In a -
the Hutmost restraInt" 10 theJr asshoper
conflIct over the Atlantic fIshmg
lImIts
It was the fIrst lime that NATO
has mtervened m the so called
cod war
-The IcelandiC government Mo-
nday deCIded to ask the NATO
CounCil to mtervene so that Bn-
tam would WIthdraw ItS three fr-
,gates from wlthlll the dIsputed
50 mIle flshmg zone
que of Herat was a renowned
tenter of Islamic thougbt and
one of Its young students was to
become famous throughout the
CIvilised world This was Khwa
ja Abdullah ~I, abandoned
by ,his father and adopted by the
moSque m 1019 when Ansart
was onlY fourteen Like so much
else m Herat, the mosque bas
suffered from the vag3I1es of ti-
me only to surmount them The
onl;lnal mosque frequented by
Ansan was destroyed by fire, but
was rebul1t dnrlng the thIrteenth
century, only to tie badly damag-
ed agam )n the sixteenth century
Even today restoratIon work con,
t1nues, as skilled craftsmen
labour to return the mosque to
the splendour It emoyed four
hundred years ago It would be
an acceptable gesture to leave a
donation towards the upkeep of
the mosque ,n the huge brotlze
cauldron that stands m the corn-
er of the courtyard, embelhshed
.wIth a verse from the Koran and
,gIVIng ItS date as 1375
Leavmg the 'Peaceful atmosph-
ere of tbe mosque, you are WI
thin easy walkmg dIstance of the
covered bazaars, eVOKing memo
nes of the tIme when' Herat was
a main center: of ASia's caravan
routes As With any town m Af-
ghaDlstan the bazaars are not
to mIssed -and Herat has the
added attractIon of a covered re-
servOIr Tbe bazaars are not mere
tounst attractIons, however but
are an mtegral part of the hfe of
the CIty
Before you mvest In a pustm,
tbe genumc Afghan coat, or are
tempted to buy an antique nne
you can wander round the vege-
table market, watch the mtncate
weavmg that bas made Herat fa
mous for Jts rugs, or gaze In fas-
cmatlon as the glass-blowers rna
ke water cups for bIrd cages and
bnght blue donkey beads And
what better after two hours' hard lJleycle versus other tr.nsporta
bargammg m the bazaars than lion'
to revlvc yourself WIth a glass of
tea m one of the cbm khanas,
just another tuvellerJamong the
many ethmc groups that make
up Afghanistan?
Travel m Afghamstan can be
dIffIcult but IS always reward
mg If you WIsh to aVOId the two
day lOurney by road to Herat fr-
om Kabul, vou can fly across the
mountams by Bakhtar Afghan
Alrhnes wblch Imk up all the
mam towns 10 the country The
staff of the Inter-Continental
Hotel Will be happy to "elp WIth
your travel arrangements On
arrlv1ng 1n Herat you can stay
at the government-owned Herat
Hotel, SItuated near the aIrport
or at the Parc Hotel or the Blh
zad Hotel located III the center
of tlie CIty Tbe Afglian Tounst
OrganIsation, whIch operates the
excellent Afghantour, has an of-
fIce 10 Herat and WIll readily
obhge the tounst WIth anv mfor-
matlon he may reqUIre Which·
ever route y<JU take to Herat, you
Will not be. dIsapPOInted-so, Bon
Voyage' (From Caravan Maga
ZInc)
•
MINT AT 20176,50 DM
came Tbe Qu.
stands neanby
attack that never
een's Mausoleum
In SIlent rebuke
Contlnwng north past the
the strange-shaped wmd-mllls
that lay claIm to bemg the world's
earhest, you come to the tomb of
MuUa Nuruddm Abdurrahman...•
J ami, unquestIOnably the fiftee-
nth century s greatest poet- a
fact he hImself was obVIOusly aw-
are of when he wrote II [ have
found no master supenor to
myself" 1n contrast to tbe con·
celt of ItS occupant Jaml's gra
ve IS SImple and unadorned, sha-
dcd by the spreadmg branches of
a pIstachIO tree Engrned on
the tombstone IS a flttmg tnbute
from the poet's own verses
Behold, tbe palaces m rums,
The wrath of rulers d,sappeal ed
m air
No trace of pomp and glory
remams,
But poets hve In letters tbrough
the ages
Returmng to the bustle and
actIVIty of the cIty from tbe bal·
my breezeS' of the countrySide,
you should seek out tlie tranqUIl
qUIet of tbe Masjld I-Jaml-the
FrIday Mosque As far back as
the tenth century tbe great mos
OF TRCHNOTRADING COMPANY OF AUSTRIA IN-
NETWORK OF GHAZNI
SADlQ LTD. ON BEHALF AND ON THE BASIS OF OF-
PLY CHFAPER SHOULD SUBMrT THEIR APPLICATIONS
>
TO"THE STATE MINT AND BE PRESENT ON JUNE 10,1973
HERAT
WIm INSURANCE GUARANTEE UP TO KABUL.
BUSINESSMEN AND FOR~IGN FIRMS WlDCR CAN SUP-
RENT COWURS TO THE STATE
FEH
TENDS TO SUPPLY 2.000 KG OF PRINTING INK IN DIFFE-
Lelsures 'a la carte", Afgh.nlstan often; the
visitor varied Interests he can acJmlre the beautiful
shrine of a Mosque, attend a camel talr
or take ride in a Ught and colourful CllJ't
been surveyed WIth the as~fstan ropnated work WIll start zens WIll lessen conSIderably h
ce of the World Bank ReferrIng Hajl ASlf complamed that the A~ to the preservatIon of t e
to the Wheat for Work Program. shortage of electnclty power 10 ancIent cIty of Ghazm, Hajl ASlf
me JD the prOVlllce, the Gover. Ghazm has also caused dlff,cul· saId that the governlllent of Gh
nor of GhaznI said th~t some con- tIeS for the reSIdents He added azm provmce has already con-
structIOn projects such as small that If the generator 10 Balkh IS suited tbe relevant authontles
bndges, culverts, feeder routes, transferred and mstalled In Gh- He hopes that measures WIll be
etc, have been planned under aWl cIty as promIsed by the M,- taken for preservIng and restor-
thIS programme and as soon as nlstry of Mmes and Industnes, mg the b,storlcal SItes of the an-
funds for these prolects are app the pI esent dIffIculties of the Cltl clent cIty of Ghazlll:;;;:;;;;..;::;;~~;;;..~~~::...,;;;..~~;,.,..;.:;;;.._;;:,:;;.;:.;;.;~;.;;.;.;;..;..,..;~>~.<,~,~____ ... .c"""'<""rc><:>- :::: ::: ::
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eng1l1e Just a short rIde north
of tbe old walls WIll brmg you to
the shrme of Shahzada Abulqa-
Slm a mnth-hlstory eXile from
the Abbasld court, surrounded
by flocks of hungry pIgeons Ne
arby IS the shrme of Abdullah I'
Jafar Tayal, killed by Abu Mus-
lIm m 751 as he attempted to
wrest the calIphate from the Ab-
baslds To the nght of the shrme
IS the SltC of the hOUSe of the
eleventh century SufI POet and
phIlosopher, Khwaja Abdullah I
Ansari
RIdIng further north 111 your
gadl 10 the dIstance, ghntlng sof·
tly agamst the haze of the far.
off mountams, you can see what
at fIrst SIght looks hke a collec-
tion of leanIng towers of P,sa
The reahty IS one of the most
remarkable archItectural comp
lexes m tbe world-SIX headless
mmarets standlOg m sohtary sp-
lendour at the edge of the wes-
tern desert They are all that re-
mams of thc musalla (placc of
worshIp) and madrasa (place of
study) budt by the mdefatlgable
Queen Gawhar Shad m the fIf-
teenth century and razed to the
ground by the British Army m
1885 m PI eparation for a Russmn
By Our Own Reporter
Although the project for the
prOVISIon of a hygIenic drmkmg
water network for the cIty of
Ghazm was fIrst launched SIX
years ago It has not as yet had
great surcess This comment was
milde by Hajl Mohammad ASlf,
the Governor of Ghazm
The Governor of Gf1azOl saId
that .development programmes m
the provmce, due to cel talll fm
anelal problems have been rather
slower than actually antiCIpated
He saId that dUrIng tbe year
of 1346 the l2-metre deep well
for drmkmg water supplYIng
the reSIdents of GhazOl has been
dug two km out of the cIty
centre and IS now completed The
quantIty of water obtaIned from
thIS well IS suffICIent for the
30000 reSIdents of tbe cIty
Hajl Mobammad ASlf further
stated that thIS prolect was bemg
fInanced out of a two mllhon afs
appropnatlOn In the government
budgeI
Asked about constructIon actI
vIties m the provmce he said
that because of the lack of pro
per cIty planmng untIl I~cent
years the cIty of GhazOl bas not
been able to emerge as a modern
CIty He elaborated that certaIn
plots of land whIch had been
allocated for parks and recrea
lIOn sItes were m fact dlstrtbu-
ted to mdmduals by the Housm!!
and Town PlannIng Authorltv
and thus IeSldenltal houses had
hepn bUIlt on these areas
He added that a umt of wOrk
rorps from the Mmlstry of Pub
hc Works IS currentlv stallonpd
m the provmce to help bUIld the FOR THE BIDDING,
NuhburJ8 bridge 0 ~:....__~~..:;:::.,,;;::.;;::;:;,;.::;;::;,:;:;:;:.:..;:.;.<>,~o",'~_"";'~.~o~_o_o~__""':'00oo~o , ~_~o_...o_o,_.......
Khw'alagan reserVOir dam has Q~ ""
To the turbaned dnver of tbe
gaUy-pamled truck Herat IS the
welcome end to the arduous two-
day trek from KabUl-a chance to
SIP scaldmg-hot tea and eat a re-
laxed palaw at one of tbe cIty s
many chal khanas or tea hOuses
But to the western tounst, rec-\
hnmg m tbe comparatIve luxury
of lhe Afghantour coach as It
speeds north from Kandahar aJ.
ong the Russ'an-bwlt b,ghway,
Herat IS an oasIs of hIstory that
has survIved the onslaugbts of
countless mvaders, from the
Achaemmlds to the Brltlsb
GIven life by the waters of the
Han Rud as It wends Its way
between tbe Jralllan aesert and
the foothIlls of the Paropamlsus
Mountams, Herat was destmed
by geography to be the gateway
from both east and nortb to the
nches of the Ind13rr sub contm
ent, the o~ way to aVOid the
harsh snows of tbe Hmdu Kush
-the hlntllan kllhng" mountams
that for so long Isolated Afgha
nlstan from the world
Herat was probably founded m
the elgth century before Christ,
when an Iralllan tnbe called the'
Halrava settled 10 the fIrst oaSI~
safe from the attacks of the As-
synans But It was Alcxandcr the
Great who put the cIty on the
map The young Macedonlan
who dreamcd of ruhng the world
paused In hiS advance on the east
long cnough to capture the Clly
111 330 B G The CItadel of Herat
today stands majestlO wItness to
the mlhtary gemus of Alexander
though m theIr present form
the massIve walls are the rcsult
of the InllIatlve of the thIrteen-
th eentury ruler Mahk rakhru
ddm
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FARYAB
,EdItorIally commentmg on lhe
deCISIon of the govenment to gl.
ve PrIVIleges to the ~ngmeers cf
lhe Mlnlslry of Mmes and Indus..
tnes the dally Faryab wrIles th
3t there were injustIces between
the engmeers workIng behlDd de-
sks and those out m the held
workJng under very dlfficult co-
ndlhons ThIs led the field engI_
neers to daw the attentIOn of
tHe admInistrative authontIes and
the government recenlly declde,1
to malnt~un ]UstJce among these
two categones of engineers 1y
provldlng extra pnvlleges fOl the
fIeld engmeers
Thls'declslon of tile goYernm
ent taken to proVIde field engI-
neers to contInue excavatIng dtr-
ferent types of mInes 10 the he-
ell t of the mountains and deSerl.,
III fhelr search for mmel aJ reso
Ulces IS Jndeed encouragIng thew
to \\ ork harder beSIdes putting
an end to their \\ot"rles 1egardlnJ;
the many problem. they fnce III
these places
ThIS IlIIhallve of the governm
ent wIll also help towards the
completIOn of project~ and other
development plans WIthOut fur
ther delay
PrevlOusl~ engmeers used tl)
get the same salary a' othel gnv-
err> ment employees based on the-
lr offiCIal ranks But aceol dmg to
the new rule englMers WIll be
dIVided Into 5 grades and other
techllIclans IIIto 7 grades ,The sa
lary for an engmeer IS eRbmatt'd
at afs 8,000 and afs 6000 for te The best way fOI tbc twentIeth-
chntclans ThiS nc\,o rulC' \Vl11 he century traveJler to appreciate
applIed qnly III case of field en the mIght of the CItadel IS to
glDeer. nnd technICians and Illlt approach the Old CIty from the
10 those dOing desk WOI k the pa north much as thc trIUmphant
per states Greeks must have over 2,000 yc
In praIsing thiS deCISIon III" ars ago The burnIshed brown
paper hopes that those who are towers or- the CItadel stalld out-
affected by thIS new rule \",,] loned agamst tbe azure sky n-
work 111 such a way as to repln smg above the northern ramparts
ce foreIgn experts and stnve to of the city walls As you clImb up
wards dIscovering mines and (It! the steep slopes to the battlem
sources ents It IS an easy leap of the
ETEHAD' ImaglllatlOn to pIcture tbe tur-
The I ecent Issue of the dallv bHulent-dhlstor:.o Of
d
thebfortrbcss of
Et h d f B hI t d erat estroye ut t en re-e a 0 ag an In I s e ItO" butlt by the plundenng Seljuks
lal str~sses the need fOl a reVls beSIeged for SIX months and th
Ion of the Investment Laws fila 'en put to the s"ord by the fury ,
paper wntes that econom,c deve of Gengh,s Khan, avengmg the
Jopment 's "t the root of progres- d,sgrace of hIS son Tuh whose
smg deveJo'1cd countries Unlc::d Mongol garrtson had be~n massa-
the economy of a country deve Cled by the CItIzens of Herat
lops the countl y will not '11pe" But Rerat was not lust a City
the Wishes of her CitIzens 111 ~Jnv of \\ar-lt \\as also a (enter of
aspect of hfe culture, a cIty of art,sls Under
It IS due to tOIS fact that tho the Tlmunds descendants of the
cdeveloped countrIes of the world fabled Tamerlane Herat became
trv 10 develop then nabonal ccn a magnet for poets mysltcs pa
nomv and r.eaeh the stage of solf Intels and scholars The' cIty s
suffiCiency the paper writes greatest artist was Kamal ud
In our countrv also the de"e Om Blhzad BOln m Herat m
lopment of the economy IS con 1440 Blhzad used a brush of a
sldered a top ob]ectlve ~nci the smgJe hair to pamt exqUisite m!
state trIes to ..Improve thiS nbwc ntatures that mfluenced Persian
t,ve IhlOugh economIc plans and art for centunes after Today you
u~e of fmanclal sources But n can VISit the grove of pmes na-
present the defICIt 10 balance of med after hIm Park-e-Blhzad
payments and lack of balance ,n and pay homage at the ornately
ImpOlt nnd export has resultod decorated mausoleum of Queen
- m one of the ereatest nroblem. of Gawhar-Shad th~ patron of He
the country tOW~1d th1s obJcct - rat s cultural renaissance mur-
ve EXlstencc of thIS problem ha deled m 1457 at thc age of eIghty
115 eronom'c development III the after a rule of mlrIgue and plo-
country ttmg that had lasted more than
The paper mentIOns that lr fIfty years
overcome thIS ploblem we should The best way-certamly the
b~ In the Dosltlon to Jrnprovc our most romantic way-to explore
\ccal mdustrIes and raIse the qll the hIstOrIcal sItes of Herat IS
annty of local products so that to hIre the servlres of a gadl the
the amount of foreIgn goods 1m the attractively decorated horse-
ported mto the country could ce drawn buggy that shll compeles
decreased and the foreign plodo- wl!h the more modern entlcem-
cts replaced by local ol1es ents of the mternal combuslIon
Investment III mdustll II fIelds
needs caleful attentIOn Invesllil DRINKING WA TER
ent must be 10 those areas fulfil
hng Important needs Also mater-
Ials for these fIelds mus, be av.
lIable The Quahty of local pro
ducts must compete WIth foreIgn
,goods
The paper suggests to .Ivold fu
rthet;' setbacks m mdustry mves r
ment must be I arranged '\l operl/
ThiS should enable any ",dustrl,11
centre to stand on Its own reet
WIthout rlskmg loss
BEDAK: •
The Bcdar dally "I MoIZ,lI e Sh,l
rtt In It5 editOrial lhscusSCS car~
leso:: mechaniC:> 10 the cll~ Thl:
paper wntes that technical eqll
Ipment and vehicles ale national
wealth on \\hJCh we lo~e 'olellJll
exchange for the purpo~o 01 usmg:
them In technIcal services
These vehicles due to c<lreless
ness of dJ Ivel 5 and lack of pro
pe' roads go Qut of OrUCl and
have to be repi.l1fl.1d
Although very el1klent mecha
me In workshops Ieally dcserve
pralSe. some mechanICs also .Ln
the cIty know notlting 01 lepan
Instead of repair thev el eate he-
adaches for the vehIeI .. owner.
Such mefficlent mechal1lcs WIth
theIr OIly and dIrty c10thts look
to be very capable but lIter prn
ve to have not understood anY-
thIng of repan Ing Whe', they co
me to know that thClr dc"lers h,_
'e knowledge of their madequ
acy they play a trIck savmg tbat
the vehIcle cannot be repaIred he-
re ThiS 15 a good eXCUSe to chea"
customers
To aVOld exh a problems 101
vehicle owners and drivers an"i
save foreIgn exchange we should
have tramed mechamcs 10 the co·
un try For thIS (he papel suggests
a committee must be set 11:') tu
test m~ehanlcs and cut 01I the
hanlls of self_made mechanICS w'
thout competence
MAY 31,1973
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the Azores 10 November, 1971,
when NIxon agreed to devalue
the dollOl ,
Lookmg towards lhe mternallo.
nal trade nllllotIatlons due tl>
open m Tokyo 10 September, the
French oonflnually stress the ne-
ed for the US to make recIproc-
al concessIOns for llnythlng on
wltich the Common Market gives
ground
In thIS connecbon P""l'ldou
was thought CCl'tam to stress hIs
attachment to the Common Mar-
ket farm polley and hIS refusal
to see It weakened m the trade
talks
But, above .n, France feels tbe
re IS no pomt 10 workmg out a
new trade agreement In the "NI_
xon round" and then flDdmg It
upset by fresh wurJd monetary
upheavals
To aVOId tltis, Pompldou behe-
ves that a monetary settlement
must be worked out sO that a
trade agreement IS put IDto ef_
fect French sources said
l'
the prlorlty target
All the maIO speakers frolll
PreSIdent Houphouel-BOIgny. 10
NIger PreSident Hamam DlOrI
Emperor Halle SeJassle and the
OAU chaIrman General Yakubu
GOwon of NIgerIa dwelt at Je
ngth on tbls theme aftel .. few
"pohte' allUSIOns to the polItIC II
sItuation Of the two malor doc
urnents approvl'd by the confer-
ence--the declaratIon of general
pohcy and the economIC charter
of tlie contInent the second IS
partIcularly rIch m analYSIS and
recommendatIons, whlie the fIrst
10 effect merely restates AfrIca s
wellknown stand on racIsm and
eolonl8hsm 1\ WIll be tough but
at least the game has kIcked ofT
,
an leaders would take part
Dr Klssmger &aId NlXorr agre-
ed w,th PresIdent Pompldou and
BrltJsh Prime Mmlster Edward
Heath there would be no sense
10 holdmg such a summIt unless
progress In negotIatIOns now ta~
kmg place lustified It
Trade and monetary ,ssues will
be a malo~ tOPIC at the N,xon-
Pompldou talks
France has been pressmg the
UnIted States to restore lmmedl-
ately the convertiblhty of dollar
mto gold bul Dr K,SSInger saId
Washmgton feels this step sho-
uld follow rather than precede
a new InternatIonal monetary sy-
stem
In Pans, offiCIal French sources
stressed Tuesday that tbe sum-
mit was takmg place at a part
Icularly Important moment
The two leaders who are hol-
dmg the talks 10 tbe half-way
house of Iceland by mutual agre-
ement wdl be meellng for the
ftn;t tlltle smCe theIr summit 10
,
rt of Africa s elIort wlll h, nce-
forth be devoted to an mfmltely
,\,ore arduous task that of Its h-
beratton from all economiC dep-
endency
The question of the total politI-
cal liberatIOn of the contment,
even though It lemalDS In the ne-
ws seems to ltlve been pusht.·d
slightly mto the hackglOund SI_
nce the solullon of the problem IS
conSidered to be coming In the
more or less distant future
The creation of a veritable Af-
Tlcan Common Market, rejYlng \;0
the natural resources of thE' con-
tment to face up to the majOI
foreign 1{roupmgs t has become
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
arters from, AddIs Ababa to Cal.
ro-was skillfully averted by se-
ndmg It to' he conference bure-
au to make recommendatIOns at
the next sU.lJl'l1i1 in June 1979
Taken stngly, these c1ashes co-
uld be clas'i"d as mere passmg
inCIdents E'J:smmed In a larger
context, that~of the offenSIVe by
the Arab or pro-Arali countrIes,
they have all tbe same borne fro
Ult :t
For the fJrst tIme, 10 effect, mc-
mbers dared1to attack bitherto
sacred instlt~lOns Emperor Hal.
Ie Selassle, founder of the OAU
and Etliloplftl site of the Panaf-
rlcan organ1satJOn's headquarters
And even though thIS olIenslve
sometimes offended certam COUlJ
tfles by Its eXCeHSJVe charactel
the fact 1emalnS no one w~lked _ ...
out of the (onference i
Concerted or not, the Al ab PI-:
essure coald not fall to lesult 10i
adoptIOn of a MIddle East reso-
lutIon clearJy tOllgher thall any
prevIous ones a resolution whlch M
enVlsages for the rJrst tunc 1ndl-! • •
vJdual or collechve sancbons po-I ~
lIhcsl a.nd eConOlnlC against (C;-I -
lael If the Je\\Ish state ,mamta ns
~a~ef~:::to~~(;vacuate occupIedIts:.,,..."......-
SIX AfrlCaJl cflunh les have • ~ "Ibroken oft dIplomatIc relahons , 'I
WIth ISIael ,n tbe past yeaI and _ ...........
It would not be surorIsmg If oth I 1 i
erg soon followed SUJt or at least: I
maIntained theIr dIstance from
Jerusalem
No set deadhlle IS fIxed m thIS I f"....----.
warnIng rfo doubt to leave as rnu.:: ....,,~~::::l.
ch ground for manoeuvre as pos -r-_ ,-: ,
SIble for those who support reia
tlOns and dIalogUe WIth Israel I
But It I', nOlletheless r..markab- I
Ie, and symptomatiC of the deve-
lopment of Afncan oplillon that
thIS resolution wa. adopted un
anlmouSly, that IS WIth the app-
IOval of th" unshakeable old gu-
ard leaders lIke Ivory CO,lSt s Fe- i-
hx Houphollet,Bolgny /
HIstory WIll also record that as It Wll& deflDJtely not an easy lob to locate your appendIX _" •
a result of tbls summIt a lalge pa-
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KISSINGER ALLAYS FEARS OF WEST .EUROPEANS
WASIflNGTON, May 31, (Reu- jlegotlatlon 10 which aU sublects
ter) -Dr Henry KissInger Tuea· are dlsol1SSl!'d SIDIultaneouslY"
day gave west European allIes an He said the Uruted States ho-
assurant<! On tbe eve of Presld- I.,. the VIew that vanous negotla
ent NIxon's meetmg WIth Presl-I lIons now takmg place or shortlv
dent P<lm",dou in Iceland, that to begIn between the Umted Sta-
the ad/mmstratlon Is' not seeking tes and west EuroPe should be
to blaclonaJI them into makmg VIewed 10 an overall framework
economIC conceSSlOns NIxon's meetings With P.r:esld..
ConSIderable concern has be- ent Pompldou m Iceland today
n expressed In Europe tbat the and tomorrow (Thursday and
Umted States WIll try to wrIng lrldayj mark the start of an Ill-
economic concessiona fi'oln 1W tenslve peri'bd of foreign policy
European ttadlng JIl fortbcomlng acltVlty by the US leader who
aJka \lii....-clumje <for the nuclear IS _kmg \0 define a new reI a-
hleld America proVides west Eu. ,tlonshlp between the Umted Sta-
rope tes and west Europe
Dr KiSSinger said NIxon looks
Dr KISSinger PreSIdent Nixon's forward to construcllve talka WI-
Fore,gn Mmrs AdVIser, saId It th tbe French leader
was not correct that the United The PresIdent s ForeIgn Pohey
States was trymg to 'bI.cIimUl,~dvlserplayed down suggestions
ItS European alhes 10 the econo- of dlfferences between the
mlC field 'UnIted Sta~. and the major ca-
He also saJd at a WhIte House \untries of west Europe over the
press brIefing "The Umted Sf,,- ,dl!sl1'llblllty of an mterriatlonal
tes does not malntam the Vlew summIt meetmg later thIS vear
that there should be one grand In whIch NIxon and tbe Europe
.
OAD SESSION ENDS ON OPTIMISTIC NOTE
IN OUR STRANGE' WORLD
ADDIS ABABA, May 31, (AFP)
Afnca emerged unscathed from
a senes of tnals and tests "Which
marked tbe lOth anniversary of
the foundation of the Organastl-
on of AfrIcan Unity (OAU)
Two fundamental themes hea-
vy WIth consequences for tbe fu_
ture ornentatlon of the contment,
emerge from the VICISSItudes of
the mlDlsterlal and summIt meet.
mg whIch wound up In the Eth
loplan capItal on Tuesday
To the forefront of these ,vas
lhe MIddle East CrIsis Then eR-
me the problem of Aff,can econo_
mIc mdependence, which WIll ov-
ershadow the contment's lulUl e
attI tude 111 the commg years,
[ollowlng a decade devoted exc.
luslvely to ItS pohtlcal Ilbelall-
on
It mIght have been feared that
the achVJtles of certalfl countn-
es durnng the preparatory millIS
terlsl session could have compro.
mlsed tlie summIt ltself But thIS
was not so about two thlrds of
the heatls or state or government
o! the 41 OAU member countrI-
es turned up for the AddIS Ababa
rendezvous And R'lven the num-
ber of those who for health rea·
SOn!; or mternal pollcy problems
were unable to leave their count-
nes It must be admItted that thIS
10th annIversary was a success
"In Ime ,,",th the swnt of con-
CIliatIon whIch tradItionally pre-
va,ls at OAU sesSIOns tbe Eth
opl8n SomalI dIspute whIch th-
reatened to degenerate mto arm
ed coMhct has been temporallly
eased and dlscleetly handed over
'0 a heads of state good offices
committee.
The baSIC problem obVIously re
"ams unsolved But war dId not
1reak out at the frol] lIer durmg
the summit meetm~ '!:hat was the
-ssentlal thmg and It can be ho-
oed that as tbe dnys and weeks
oass the lIme gamed \\ III h~al th"
wounds
The other ,Iffalr \Vh leh arou,sed
much passwn-Ltbya's call tor
the transfer of tbe OAU headqu-
clal court m Dubhn Tuesday sen.
teneed tbree men to SIX months
j3JI each on charges of bemg
members of the IUegal Insh Rep.
ubhcan Army (IRA) C
•
FOOD FOR THOUGHT
much to express our wants as to
The true use of speech lS not soSBAFIB RABEL
TeLB41
"AGE~
EDITOR-IN CffiEF
~ditorial
Textife export
good future sign
Residence; 1S:ao10 conceal them
Edltonal Office
Tel 38lI4I (OhveD GoldsmIth)
~UIIlI~~~l1IIli1Jlitll'~~m~_:m~u~W~.~~~~~Ii
Press Review
WORLD PRESS
M:OSCOW, May 31, (Tass)-
Tass Commentator pyotr Bogaty-
rev wrItes
If. one were to beheve State
Secretary Rogers, his 17-day trIp
to Latin AmeJ:1ca was closely hn
ked WIth plans of bUlldmg up
new government relallons WIth
• countries Dn that contment But
the Latin AmerIcans proved to
be most distrustful of the VISit
Rogers' voyage remmds one of
, .
'"1 ••
'" ~
.'
"ISI'I' "PEROZ'"
1) Service, Spareparts and'
workelaop Yakatoot..
Tel: 25436.
,2) Office: Order new car.
Address: Cbarabi Ansari
cbari Now. Tel: 301&3
BuY Fulda (Radial and Dia-
dam/. tires and tubes from
KASCO.
KASCO, VW SERVICE:
fI.\MIDZADAH STORE
.DEPARTMENT
SAY,E TIME and MONEY
HAMIDZADAH
CLOTHING FOR EVERY-
ONE,' HOUSEHOLD AND
KITCHEN UTENSILS.
COSMETICS. Gwis. AND
TOYS, STATIONERY ,ETC.
TEL. 22588·26729.
.
The ,illost hygienic Barber
Shop with best modem equipment
o
Als. 220,000' or more
Afs. 120,000-220,000 .
, '
'A(s: ~O,OOO-llO,OOO
Als. 100,000"150,000
Afs. 80,000-110,000
with .experience ~nd qmilification. 'Th-'
within the l'Crmanent· staff of the org-
Engl ish speaking c~ndidatesfor the following
, ~ .
Gross annual. salary 'range:
-,..,.•.
> FLY .IRANAIR
Boeing 727
il R21
'Every MondQY & Th'ursday
Kabul-Teheran
At 0145 AM
. ,
. .. .. ':
-
hand)
..·We offer you the most efficient services in packing
cll'arinr.· and forwarding your goods.
, .' ..c.~I1'5 "NO ~
.<l o~
BY i~~1::'~~t.
Air/surfa~e/ sea any l #~~",- ,•wh~re in the world. 1I.vM.G lUll!, ."~rherever you want ·to forward . -L.t .:-p l~'
(!'on't forget to contact our offices . ~ j
located opposite Indian Embassy. ~'Ill;,~,,,,
TilE MUSIC CENTRE
has tbe best in AKAI products .
Pbonograph 'records . ".
P.re-recorded caseUes,'
cartridge, and reel tape.
Duplication' facilities
Du;i] tunatable amplifiers.
Contact: Tel: 22032. .
With immetliate connection to Europe
IR 731 , . . ...'739 lit 7S5 ...
MondaYe" . Thursday
1"hran Dep 1234 ;;:Te~hr::a::n=:::!.-:De:":'p--l:::234=-~Te=-=hr-an-. ':'1200::::;~
Istanbul Arr 1350 Irtanbul Arr 1350 Abadan 1405
Istanbul Dep 1430 T~bul . Dep. 1430 Abadan 1305
Paris Arr 1650 Rome Arr 1541 AU:ens 1630
ParI!! Dep 17'5 Rome· Deli 1640 AU.ens 1715
1.ondol' An 1~ Paris Arr 1820 London· 2115
. For furth~r information, please contact your tra-
vel al:'ent or IRANAIB, sal~ office Tel. 250'71 or 25872.
•
. •• •• ',' _..' . 300-248
• •••••~~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••IH
AT' YOURSERVICE' .
Ariana Packers' & forwarders
THE ARSENAL
Ror tbe 'best'in, old guns' and
.otber anliquilies. Customers
belped in packing, cuslom ani!
museum clearance.
, Addresses: Cbarrabi Sbet'
pur, next ro Mridi ~. Ltd.,
and Hotel Intercontinental,
Kahul.
Phone: 20811.
. " ":PERSONNEL"
P.O. -BOX 36 KABUL'
PRIVATE INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION
I. Executive S~retary.
(wit,. knowledge of short
KABIR ,. CO, LTD.
.. ·11. Stenographer-Secretary
'Urgently requires iCxperibnced
Positions:' .
Applications with detailed Curriculum yitae, a~ade'~lc qualifications,' desc-
ription ot past experience r.eferences t.ypmg and .short hand speeds, sholild. be
submitted before 6th, Ju~e 1973 to: " .
. '. ... 52:8 -' Phone: 31128 . . .
....................~ ~ ~..~ ~ .
Mgban Handicrafts exporters
Address: ... .. ....
Char'Rahi Ansari Phone:
31550
, BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:
Offering Mgban Handicrafts
and Souvenirs.: '
, Address: Oppos'ite Share Nau
, Park. Kabul.
P.O. Box. '3056 Cable: Pelisse
Tel: '-2620~.
Biggest exporters of Mgban
handicraftS offerioe Ibe best
:. qU.a1it¥ Mgban pro,ljucts .u:
KAIlIR ~(j)UTIQUE
Address: Cbarrahi Ansari
(Sbare Nau).
Tel< 30189,
CABLE, PUSHTINCHA·,
Replies should 'indic~te post applied for. '
The applicants 'who co~taC't the Corporatio~ directly will be dis.qualifie4.
. 3---3
...............~ ~ ~ .
f' , . " . . . '. .
ICLASSIFIED' ADVERTISEMENTS
...........~ - ' _ .
80UTlQbES IIISC£lWlijS I
SnA'NGJ,ULA RESTAURANT
,
m ~emale ~eptio"i.'1t· cu'm Typist=·i
" 'IV..Seni'or Tra'nslator-TYllist
V• .cler~-Typists, Ju.nior Transiators,
. ·JuDlor Secretaries "
Starting salary will be commensurate
ere 'are good prospects' for promotion' .
anisation. ", . '.
, ,
••!
I'
:
15-iI
OF
RE-
Tablets
TELE-PRINTEROF
Sterilising'
make water s~fe' for. drinking
throughout t~e world!
."
JU'NE 3rd
PURITABS'
have very practical adval\tages:"':'" "
·Powerful and sufe sleriHsing activity. .
·Very quick solution tiJlle for rapid action.
.tGiVL crystal clear solutions-no scum or deposit.
·Virlu?J1y tastl'less when used 5s dir~cled,
Also availa!>le: PURITABS-MAXI for larger . volumes· 'of water.
An original production from: H &: T ,KIRBY & Co, Ltd.
" ~ildenhal1, Suffolk, F.ngland, .
AvailaLle, in 'all pharma~ies.
PPRITABS
inter ':·C"ntinental
CAKE BUFFET
THE MUI."lSTRY OFCOMl\fUNICATION~ HA~
THE MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS HAS RECE-
A prime selection of' dill'erent
pasil'ies. c,akes ·etc... :' ..
For Your Afternoon Tea
at the BamiYan' Brasserie
I .....
Effervescent Water
Reserve 'your table by calling
~~l: 3tlI5it.t· (K) Ext. 204.
......
Hotel
CEIVED AN OFFER FOR 4 "'ARTS
. .
,
INS(jRANCEA,S FAR A~ KABUL. COMPANms
FROM S'IEMENS COMPANY COSTING' OM 1250.50 wiTIi, ..
, 'f. • I
POSITION AvAILAllLE
ACT THE FOREIGN PROCUREMENT DEPARTMENT
CAN PROVIDE THESE ITEMS CHEAPER SHOULD CONT-
n,ESE ITEMS CHEi\PER. SHOlJLD CONTACT TIlE FOR:-
IVED :AN OFFER FOR 14 ITEMS ,OF TELE-PRINTER FROM
. , . '
S~MENS COIU'PANY COS'l'ING ~M 814.41 WITHINSURAN-'
. CE AS FAR AS KABUL. COl\U'ANmS WIDCH CAN OFFER
SUNDA'y
Unique
';
•
Personnel Ortlee at t!Je Embassy.('I'elephone 24230 Ext. 46 01''-48
for an appointment, . . '
. 3-3 '
.~._........_........._._..•......._..
,
Libya says·U.S. ail" viol~lions
The American Embassy bas 'aPo~ltlon available for an Enl'llsh " "ir~espo~sihl~. P~"OVocations,'.'
speaking secrclarey. oDly Afl'hanclUlens should, awly. Good tyPo
ing skJlJs are required and prefe.rably a know'ledge of shnrthand. UNITED NATION:S, 'May :U; (Reuter).-Libya yeste'rday laJd
eharres of ant-Ion ap.inst the Un.lled Stales and aecused the
Tbe position.. requires an abiUty to meet the ·public. Contact. tbe American stxth ,Oe,ef Of conductinl' "Irresponsible and foOlhardyJIlls&lons" apInst ..It.' ,- .
The Libyan C!,mplaint was lod· Libyan ambassador Kamel
ged .wi~b the Pre§idenl of tl!/! Se- Hassan Maghur cited two specific
curity Council, Sudanese ambas- incidents, on March 21 and April
sador RahmataUa 'Ab.dulla,. but 30.
Libya did not ask immediatelY for He said on tbe first date a ,U.S.
a meeting of tbe ConnCilao de,,1 C-I30 "spy plane" entered' Lib-
witb the question. yan air space and was intercep-
. ted by tbe Libyan Air Force.
P ht IS" tan On April 30 a U.S. aircraft car-.as oon rier based near tbe Libyan coast
tr!",smitted radar beams across
(Continued from page 1) the range of Libyan radar "in
ernment Of Bbutlo does not belie- order tD detect tbe movemenls
ve in legal. political and· democ- and wbereabouts of tbe Libyan
ralic ,igbts cif the people' and Air, For.ce lind further to jam the'
believes In using<lhe I?Wlet?· Libyan. radar'~.
, What is the result of these ac-
iOllll o.lI-f~ Can pasbIoon lind At, the same lime. Libya, com-'
BlI100chls be conquered througb plained"a wave of U.S. aircran
Ihe use of force? was launcbed from tbe carrier
1 say Ihis. form of conquest ,will "to jnterfere with Libyan train-
never take place, but if Jhe cent- ing· flights in tbe area".
raJ government so desires, it can Maghur said: lIThese two in-
separate the area from Pakistan cidents bave, created a state of
like East Bengal . tension'which may explode al
'If Ihe tntenial und foreigil po- any, momenl, They reveal the'ma-
wers cannot r~slrain Pakistan in levol!!nt' inlent behind" the in-
its mililary actions~againsfthe in- cessanl irresp-onsible provo,cati-
alienable rights of Pashtoon and OilS by Ibe Americans to, lure the
Baloochis aria in illegitimate in. Libyan Air Force to react milit-
lentions" Ihen who, how. a.nd by .'arily to blatant acrial encouliter.
what rJ!8son can the Pashtoon ~.:••" •••,
.nd B.aloochis helD eonfrontin~1 • ..\1. .
it? And when the Pashtoori • 'I. •v:."<,jC
and Baloochis come (orlh to .def- I'.?_ v. •
~nd their homeland ana their ri, ~/ ~
ghls and Ihe people 0(, Pakistan . ;:~"Ii .:",,\.
do not. go along. wjth them in J.
much the .same -way as in thel' .,
, East Bengal case. wliat can (the
1-1. central govemIDen.!) exp'ect from SALAm CARPET
',. the,?,?' I' ' INSTITuTE '" ... ,....
••••••••••_ ••••••••••__••_ __••••_ _ _....... ACCEPTS ORDERS'
- . ,
lUlL ALL WATERBORNE
DlSE.'\SE PRODUCING MICRO·
ORGANISMS, . INCLUDING:
'STREPIOCOCCUS FAECALIS
1';. COLT
!"l\UE 4
I
.' ...~..................•.......~ ~ ,
, , '
,-
YAMAW HOTEL
Within easy walking distance
I~~~'~'_;"""__'~'_~,~,~__.,.!. of, all bazaars. ROOJDS with
.bath, bot ,running water round
the clock, Mghan ana .contin-
ental dishes. excellent serv!o
In bf-tween UN Stair aoa,e uul ce:
Internatlollal Clu~lo\'-e"" ·Phone 23496. Fnr nair-Cut. Sha_ aDd
(nod-reasonable r..... quiet alii "26:jI8-265I9 }:leetroml\lisarr
. eosy__ 11I4 eDjw ,'" 26508-26509' 1 PEROZ BARBER SHOP . '
EIGN. PROCUREMENT D~l'ARTMENT.ON -lUNE 10, 1973. Share Nan Tel. 3Z&t1 : Add. Temour Shabl Park" SHAR·I.NAU, KABUL,
, , " ' . ' . . Tel: :12619 -
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B. TYPHOSUS . (TYPHOID)
V. CHQURAE (CHOLERA).
E. ,mSTOLYTICA
r'URlTABS UNIQUE FORM.
TTLATION ACTS AT THE OPTI·
!\tUM pH FOR BACTERICIDAL,
EFFECTIVENESS.
'. 'i ACT MORE QIDCKLY ,BEC·'AC!'E' OF 1',IIE RAPID SOLU-'TlON TIME.' ", ", .
PRODUC1~ PALA1.'ABLE WA-
TER WIDCH IS FREE OF BITS
AND SCUl\l.
"
'.
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